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OFFICIAL REPORT

THE SENATE.

Monday, March 18, 1918.

The Senate met at 10.30 a.m., the Speaker
in the Chair.

Prayers.

OPENING 0F THE SESSION.

The Hon. the SPEAKER informed the
Senate that he had received a commnunica-
tion f rom the Governor General's Secretary
informing him that the Right Honourable
Sir Charles Fitzpatrick, G.C.M.G., Chief
Justice of Canada, Deputy Governxor Gen-
eral, would proceed to the Senate Chamber-
to open tihe session of the Dominion Par-
liament on Monday, the 18th of March, at
Il o'clock; and a further communication
from the Governor General's Secretary in-
formning hlm that His Excellency the Gov-
ernor General would proceed to the Senate
Chaniber to open formally the session of
the Dominion Parliament on Monday, the
l8th Mýarch, at73 o'clock.

NEW SENATORS INTRODUCED.
The following newly appoin-ted Senators

viere severally introduced and took their
seats:

Hon. Frederick Lawrence Schaffner, B.A.,
M.D., C.M., of Boissevaini, Manitoba, mn-
troduced by Hon. Sir James Lougheed and
Hon. Mr. MclMeanls.

Hon. George Henry Bradbury, of Selkirk,
Manitoba, introduced by Hon. Sir James
Ioug-heed and Hon. Mi. Sharpe.

Hon. William James Harmer, of Edmon-
ton, Alberta, introduced. by Hon. Sir James
Lougheed and Hon. Mr. Robertson.

Hon. Ed.ward Michenoer, oi Red Deer,
Alberta, introduced by Hon. Sir gJames
Lougheed -and Hon. Mr. Robertson.

Hon. Irving R. Todd, of Milltown, New
Brunswick, introduced by Hon. Sir James
Loug-heed and Hon. Mr. Thompson.

Hou. John Webster, of Brockville, On-
tario, introduced by Hon. Sir James
Lougheed and Hon. Mr. Taylor.

T'he Senate adjourned during pleasure.

Mfter sorme time the' sitting was re-
sumed.

The Right Honourable Sir Charles Fitz-
patrick, G-C.M.G., Chief Justice of Can-
ada, Deputy Governor General, having
corne and being seated,

The Hon. the SPEAKER command-ed
the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod to
proceed to tihe House of Commons and
acquaint the House that: «'It is the Right
Honourable the Deputy Governor General-s
desire that they attend hlm immediately
in the, Senate."

Who being corne,

The Hon. the SPEAKER said:
Hontourable Gentlemnen of the ,Senate:

(ientiemien of the House of Gommons:

1 have it in commnand £rom the Right
Honourable tbe Deputy Governor General to
let you know that Bis Exocellency the Governor
General does flot see fit to declare the cause
of bis summroning the present parliarnent until
the Speaker of the Blouse of Com~mons shall
have been choséen aocording to Iaw; but
to-day, at the hour of three o'4clock in the
atternoon, -His Excellency will declare the
causes of his calling this parliarnent.

The Rigvht Honourable the Deputy Gov-
ernor General was pleased to retire, and
the House of Commons withdrew.

The Senate adjourned tili 2.30 this alter-
noon.

The Senate met at 2.30 p.m., the Speaker
in the Chair, and immediately thexeafter
adjourned during pleasure.

THE GOVERNOR GENERAL'S SPEECH.

At three o'clock His Excellency the Gov-
ernor General proceededI to the Senate
Ohamber and took his seat upon the
Throne. The members of the Sen.ate being

REVISE EIION
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assembled, His Excellency was pleased to

command the attendance ef the House ef

Gommons, and that House being" corne,

His Excellency was pleased ta epen the

First Session of the Thirteenth. Parliament

of the Dominion ef Canada with the foi-

lowing- Speech:

Monourable Gentlemen of the ,Senate,

Gentlemen of the House of Commoas.

Tou have been summoned te the first session
of a new Parliament in the midst off a world-
wlde struggle whlch vitally concerns the
liberties, the Institutions, and the destiny off
or country, and ef the wbole werld. Thus
the respunsibilities and duties imposed upon
yeu are even graver and mere far reaching
than In the ordinary course et public affairs.
Bearing witb yeu a new mandate from the
people, and animated hy -the unffaltering
spirit wbich bas lnsplred them during the long
and anxieus years off effort and sacrifice, I
sin confident that yeu will bring te the
dlscbarge off your public duties, an un-
fiinching resolve te sustain the high cause in
wbich our country bas already berne se
splendid a part.

Af ter ýnearly four years off war the Issue
stili remains undecided. The effort which yet
lies before us demands our sternest resolve.
but we shall net shrink from It if our hearts
are as firm and our courage as undaunted
as these et our countrymen whe hold our
battle line beyond the seas. The Canadian
Expeditienary Force stili sustains its nbroken
record off distinguiahed achievement te, which
it bas notably contributed sinoe the close off
the last session.

Notwithstanding a greater delay than n'as
antictpated in the eperatien oet -the Mllitary
Service Act, the necessary reinforcements te
keep our terres at full strength have been
provided and this purpose will be maintained
In the future.

In order te extend tbe ýprinciple off the
present Civil Service Act te the Outside
Service, and thus te provide that all appoint-
ments te the Public Service abaîll be made
upon the sole standard off menit, further
ýenabtIng legislatien will be necessary. In the
mneaintime, the principle thus adopted bas been
carried into effect, as tan as possible, by an
Order In Council wbicb will be placed betore
you.

My advisers are impnessed with the
neoessity off a strong and progressive ,policy et
Immigration and colonization, accompanied by
sultable provisions 'te induce settlement upon
the land, te encourage increased agricultural
production and te aid in the development et
agnicultunal reseurces. In pursuance off this
purpose, the Minlstry off immigration and
Colonization bas been establisbed. by Order in
Council, and necessary legislation to, contlrm
this action wili be laid befere, you.

!In connection witb the demobilizatlen et
Or Forces, mry advisers recegnize the urgent
necesslty of provision for the cars and
vocational training off returned soldiers.
Organized effort te provide such 'training, te,
assist themn in obtaining emlyloyment and te
aid in establishIng themn In the activities ef
civil liffe la not only important -but essential.
A department ef the Goverrament -for this
purpose bas been censtltuted and has been
Invested wîth necessary powers and duties.

Le~gislation to confirma this action will be
submitted to you.

Measures whi<cb have 'been taken by Order
in Council Io prevent excessive profits in cer-
,tain industries, te stimaulate and increase the
production off food and te encourage and
develop the shipbuilding industry çvill be
comTnunic-ated te you, and any relevant
legisiation which mnay be found necessary will
be submitted te you.

A Bill for extending the franchise t ornn
with suitable provisions respectlng natural-
Ization, will be suýbmitted and cominended te
your consideration.

'Your attentfon wlll eilso be invited te a
Bill 'te consollidate and amend the Acts relating
te .rail'ways, a Bill relating te Daylight Saving;
Bis relating te taxation ef war profits and
of incomes, and other measures.

In order to Insure the fullest co-operatien
with týhe <ievernmetlt of the United States and
te assist in securing the snost effective
utlizatlon ef the resources ef both counitries
for war purposes. a Can adian War Mdission
bas been established at Wasbingten, and a.
lWar Trade Board~ bas been constttuted at
Ottawa.

In view off the meed for conservfllg 10 the
fullest extent ail national resourees during
the war and in furtherance ot provincial
enactments, action bas been taken under the
War Measurea Act, 191 4, te prohibit the
Importation and manufacture of lntoxicatlng
beverages and te forbid the transportation
thei'êof into any community where their sale
is contrary te law.

My sdvisexs having reached the conclusion
that a complete registration off the manhood
and, wornanhood of Canada above the age off
sixteen years is net onkly limportant but
essential. under present conditions, the
necessary autbority has been provided under
the War Measures Ad, 1914.

The Orders In Council emnbedying the fore-
going provisions wil be laid before you.

The appalling disaster at Halifax resulting
in the bass off many hundred lives. and, the
destruction et a censiderable portion off the
city, and off the adjacenlt town et Dartmouth,
bas evoked universal, sympatby for those who
have suffered. My advisers will submit te
yeu proposais for relieving -the distress anid
loss thus oocasioned.

Notwithstanding the critical and trying
conditions threugh which the country bas
passed during the last tbree years, the com-
mercial, industrial and financial stability ef
Canada, has been well malntalned. The
volume off forelgn trade gre-aUy exceeds that
attained during any oorresponding peried In
previous years and the favourable bale nce ot
trade bas aise vastly lncreased.

GentlZemen of the House of Commona:,

The accounts for the last and the estimates
fer the next fiscal year 'wil be submitted te
you without delay and yeu will be asked te
make the necessary financial provision £or the
effective conduct ef the war.

Honourable Gentlemen of the Senate,

Gentlemen of the Hous of Commons.

Notwltbstanding diaappointmrents in the
Eastern theatre off war, there la no ireason to
doubt the ultimate triumph of our cause. The
effort ef the nations lncluded -wlthin the
British Commonwealth la still unabated and
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will so continue to the end. Equally earnest
-and, reso'iute Is the spirit of ali the aliied
nations and especiaUly of the great neigh-
bouring and, kind.red Commonwealth, whose
enormous power and vast resources are now
beglnning to make themselves frit in the
determination of the Issue.

I commend your deliberations to the Divine
guidance In the confident expectatlon that they
will be wortby of the supreine -purpoaé to
te which our national endeavour is dedicated.

His Exeellency the Governor General was
pleased to retire, and the House of Coin.
mone withdrew.

The sitting of the Senate was resu.med.

BILL PRO FORMA.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED presented
a Bill intituled, An Act relating to, Rail-
ways.

Tihe Bill was read the first tixne.

CONSIDERATION 0F HIS EXCEL-
LENCY'S SPEECH.

On motion cf Hon. Sir James Lougheed,
it; -was ordered that the Speech of His Ex-
cellency the Governor General be taken
into conoideration to-morrow.

COMMITTEE ON ORDERS AND
PRIVILEGES.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED moved:

That ail the senators present during this
Session be &ppointed a Committee te consider
the Orders and Customs of the Senate and
priviieges of Pariament. and that the said
Comm nittee have leave to meet in the Senate
Chainber when and as often as they-pease.

The motion. was agreed to.

COMMITTEE 0F SELECTION.

On motion of Hon,. Sir James Lcougheed,
the following Senators were appointed a
Comnmittee of Selection. te nominate Sen,
ators to serve on the several Standing Com-
Snittees du ring the prescrit Session: Hon.
Messrs. Beique, Bostock, C0%grain, Daniel,
Robertson, Tanner, Taylor (Leeds), Wat-
son, aind the mover.

The Senate adjourned until to..norrow at
P. .

THE SENÂTE.

Tuesday, March 19, 1918.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the r6peaker in
the Chair.

Prayers *and routine proceedings.
8-ilà

NEW SENATORS INTRODUCED.
Hon. William H. Bennett, of Midland,

Ontario, introduced by Hon. Sir James
Lougheed and Hon. George Taylor.

Hon. Robert Alexander Mulholland, of
Port Hope, Ontario, introxluced by Hon.
Sir James Lougheed and Hon. Mr. PTingle.

STANDING COMMITTEES.
REPORT 0F COMMITTEE 0F SELECTION.

Hon! "8Sr JAMES LOUGHEED presented
the report of the Committee of Selection ap-
pointed to nominate senators te serve on
-the several Standing Committees during
the present session. He said: As the re-
port is rather lengthy, I shall not read it,
but will move that it be considered te-mor-
row, aud in the meantime it will be printed.
It may not be out ol place for me te say
that the committee on, this occasion found
it necessary te make a readjustment te
some extent of the committees with which
we were empowered to deal. That readjuet-
ment is due to tliis fact: the amendment
te the British North Amerlos Act giving
additional representation te the West in
the Senate, as honourable gentlemen will
recaîl, came inte force upon the dissolu-
tion of Parliament, and this session, finds
that amendinent in operation. Conse-
quently nine new senaters were appointed
in addition te thoee appoitments. which.
had already been made te fill vacancies.
Four groups 'were thus created, of 24 meem-
bers each, from the different sections of
Canada-24 f rom the Maritime Provinces,
24 fromn Quebec, 24 f rom Ontario, and a
like number f rom the four provinces west
of the Great Lakes. To give an equal rep-
resentation to each group on each corn-
mittee involved, as honourable gentlemen
will readi]y understand, a f ew readjust-
ments. We gave every consideration te the
older members who had constituted the
commiittees, and honourable gentlemen,
upon looking over the Minutes to-morrow,
when printed, will observe, 1 hope, that
no very serions readjustment has taken
place. I considered it desirable te aake
this explanation so that if soine honour-
able gentlemen find that they are not on ahi
the committees to which they were formerly
appointed they will understand the reason.

The motion, for consideration of -the re-
port te-morrow, w.as agreed te,
THE GOVERNOR GENERAL'8 SPEECH.

ADDRESS IN REIPLY.

The Sienate proceeded te the';consideration
of His Excellency the Governor Generah's
Speech at the opening of tÂhe session.
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Hon. D. 0. L'ES'PERANCE rose ta mnove
that an Addiress be presentec to Hic,
Excellency the Governor General ta ofler
the humble thankis of this House to His
Excellency for the gracious Speech whichi
hie h.as been pleased toi make ta bath Houses
o! Parliament. He said:

(Translation) Honourable gentlemen: 1
highly appreciate the honour which has
been done me by the honourable leader
of the House in inviting me Vo propose tbe
Address ta be presented ta His Excellency
the Governor General.

I take this opportunity, Mr. Speaker,' ta
affer you my most sincere congratulations
and ta tell you bow pleased 1 ain ta see
yau ag-ain occupying the high office which
you filled with such dîgnity and distinction
during the closing session of the hast Par-
liament. In asking you ta continue as
Speaker of this House, the honourable
leader of the Government gives you an
evidence o! esteem and confidence which
does you honour and which, I have no
doubt, will be bighly appreciated by your
cu mpatriots.

Four years wiul soion hiave passed by
since Oanada, an autonomous Dominion
within the British Empire, decided, by the
unanimous and freely-expressed *will of its
Pailiament, ta take part in the conflict
which was ta involve the greatest nations
of the world and tax ta its uttermost limnits
the energy, the endurance and the spirit
of sacrifice of peophes. When the special
session was called at the beginning o! the
present confliet I was a member o! the
other House, and there is still present in
my memory the unanimous enthiusiasmi
with wh.ich the war programme subiinitted
by- the Government of the day was
received.

The decision taken at the beginning of
the war by the representatives of the
people expressed well the intentions of
their constituents, for, alter four -years
of eff ort and sacrifice w'hich have
bc-en the admiration of aur Allies and
the astonishment o! aur enemies, the
Canadian people have just decided unani-
xnousiy ta continue this effort until the
end. It is advisedly, Mr. Speak~er and
honourable gentlemen. that 1 isay unan-
wrously; for even those who bave been
eTcted in opposition ta the Military Ser-
vice Act have ne vertheless received tl•e
mandate ta support, by other naeans, the
cause of the Allies until the final victory.
Nat a single candidate, ta imy know.ledge,
during the recent general elections, un-

Hon. Mr. L'FSPERANCE.

furled the standard ol non-intervention.
Some, lt is true, favoured different nieans,
but ail have been eager tea place at the
head of their programme the continuation
of our efforts.

It was therefore wrong for a certain sec-
tion of the press, during the laie campaign
and since, to attempt to take advantage of
prejudices against my native province.
Sonie went so far as to apply the epithet of
traitor to a people who are generou s, law-
abiding, loyal to the British Crown, and
prepared to make the greatest sacrifices for
thc- defenoe of their liberties and of the
land which gave thom birth. Against these
erroneous and mendacious accusations 1 de-
sire to make an emphatic protest. Tthat
there have been extravagances o4 language,
that unfortunate and regrettable occurrences
have taken place in the course of the
last election campaign, caninot be denied.
But these manifestations are inherent in
our governmental system and accompany
in ail parts o! the British Empire the ex-
ercise by the people of their sovereign right.

May I be pemnitted, before passing to an-
other subject, .to express -a wish: it, is thait
at the dawn of the present Parliament, at
the beginning of this year, which from pres-
ent indications. -vill be s0 mornentous iii
consequences for the sublime cause we are
aefending, this bonourable Ghamber, the
higbest ini the land, will give an example *of
tolerance, unity and concord .among the dif-
ferent elements coamposing the Canadian
nation ta whicb we are so proud ta belong.

The Military Service Act is in force; its
macbinery, though somewhat complicated.
i- working in g-Ood order. The application
of this law is necessarilxr slow, for it wvas
enacted for the puipose of keeping our miii-
tary forces up to stren-th, without, bow-
ever, doing injury ta our essential indus-
tries, cbiefiv agriculture, the intensive de-
velopment of whîch is s0 necessary ta the
succes-s of 'the Allies. The judges called
upon ta decide the nuTmnerous appeals for
exemprtion submitte-d ta their jurisdiction
do welà ta proceed with prudence; this ýwise
procedure will douibtie-ss entail regrettable
delays, but these delays are justifiable from
the standpoint.of the vital interests o! the
country.

The great proibdeqms which the Speech
from the Throne brings to our attention and
uponwhich we sýhal (be called ta deliberate,
have for their principal abject the ca-ordina-
tion of aur efforts and aur 'means for the
prosecution of the war, due regard being,
hoýwever, paid to the after-4war prdlblems,
leas urgent, but none the less important, if
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we svoeld not lose the fruits of our present
sacrifices.

Among the most important items in the
programme suibmitted for our attention I
observe, in passing, those whieh relate to
our sources of revenue, agricultural iproduc-
tion, and the refon of the Outside Civil
Service.

The Government is obliged to find the
revenue necessary for the carrying out of
the programme of which the people have
just approved in no uncertain ters. The
financial measures adopted since the Ibegin-
ning of the war, Iby the Government, under
the wise administration of Hon. Sir Thomas
White, whom I am pleased to see again in
charge of our finances, have given all the
results expected of them, and even more,
without, however, retarding the dtvelop-
ment oif our industries or causing serious in-
convenience to individuals.

With the continuance of the war it wilà
doufbtless Ibecome necessary to find other
sources of revenue. or to increase the
revenues already existing. I arn convinced
that the present Governiment, like its pre-
decessor, will 'be alble to make this legisla-
tion as wise, as prudent, and as efficacious
as it onght to be. It will be our duty to
study these measures, keeping in mind the
resources and the needs of the country.

Since 1912 the Federal Governmaent has
asked Parliament to vote annually certain
sums of money for the encouragement of
agriculture. These sums are voted iU the
form of special subsidies to the provinces,
and are expended through the respective
provincial governments. Recently there %was
held in the Capital a conference of the
prime ministers of the different provinces,
to discuss, as I understand, the best means
of increasing agricultural production.

An effective means of encouraging this
production would be, in my humble opinion,
to guarantee to the farmer a minimum price
for his -products,- whether wheat or other
cereals, cattle, meat, butter, cheese, or
vegetables. Cultivation is more expensive
now than before the war. The price of every-
thing is higher-labour, farm implements,

. seed grain, etc. Is it more reasonable to
ask the farmer to arrange at great expense
for an increase in the yield of products the
prices of which might be seriously affected
by a sudden ending of the war, than it
would be to ask the manufacturer to buy at
increased cost materials for the manufacture
of, munitions without guaranteeing him a
reasonable price for his output?

The Speech from the Throne apprises us'
that legislation will be introduced for the

reform of the Outside Civil Service; that is,
to remove from political influence the ap-
pointments to the various departments of
the Government. Those especially who
have been members of the other House will
properly appreciate -this salutary reform.
Competition for appointment and -the press-
me brought to bear upon members of Par-
liament had beceme really tyrannical.
Moreover, the people's representatives were
subjected to violent attacks, mostly unjus-
tified, with regard to the exercise of this
patronage. The reforn of the Outside Civil
Service will therefore have two direct re-
sults. The first and the more important
will be the improvement .of the Ser-
vice by the classification and selection of
employees, not according to political merit,
but in conformity with the qualifications re-
quired by the Civil Service Commission; the
other, which I have just mentioned, will be
the relief of menibers of Parliament from
a task which the majority of them accept-
ed with resignation as one of the necessary
evils of public lfe.

I desire, before concluding these few re-
marks, to express my appreci'ation of the
Government's naval construction pro-
gramme as announced a few weeks ago by
the Hon. Charles Ballantyne, Minister of
Marine. I can state without exaggeration
that all true patriots were thrilled with
joy and pride at the announcement of this
bold policy, the realization of which vill
have a considerable influence* upon our
destiny. The development of our merchant
marine will inevitably bring about the co-
ordination of all our means of transpor-
tation, insure the maintenance and growth
of our foreign trade, promnote the prosper-
ity of our seaports, and comipensate in
large measure for the material sacrifices
we siall have made during the present war.
I desire, therefore, to congratulate the
Government. and more especially the hon-
ourable Minister of Marine, who was the
man best fitted to give effect to a programme
so extensive.

Not wishing to impose upon the patience
of this honourable House, I pass over in
silence several subjects mentioned in the
Speech from the Throne, and not the least
important. I leave to the honourable sec-
onder of the Address in reply the task of
dealing with such questions as railways,
immigration and colonization, which are of
such keen interest to the Western Provinces.

I desire te thank you, Mr. Speaker, as
well as .my honourable colleagues, for the
attent-ion which has been given to my
humble words, and before taking my seat
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I wilh, with your permission, say a few
words in the language which is that of the
majority in this House.

Homourabie gentlemen, foliowing a custom
established since Confederation, I -was
proud to address the flouse, at aucb am,
important tiine, ini my native tongue. But
I arn bo>und te say that it is somewhat
depressing for one te feel that the language
ho speaks is net understood by the great
majority of bis hearers. I trust, however,
that the polioy of u.sing alternately both
of the official languages, for the moving
arnd the eeconding of the Address, wilh be
etriclfly adheied te vwith only one possible
alteration: that is, I hope that the use of
the French Janguage in the Paîliament
'wihl not foieveî be restricted te members
of French origin. Following the great and
terrible war that bas so chosely bound to-
gether our immortal mother countries,
France and Englanid, i.9 it too much to
expect that the sweet language of France
will become more popular and w ilI biere-
after be more universalIy taugbit in tbis
country, so that we may better understand
each other and reahize that lasting and
fruitfuh union dreamed of by the fathers of
Confederation.

Hon. EDWARD MICHENER: Honour-
able gentlemen, I have the honour te sec-
ond the resolution so sbly presented by the
honeurable member who bas just spoken.
I desixe toý asseciate myseif with the expres-
sion which he gave with respect te Mr.
Speaker; also, te affirm our eontinued and
sincerest loyalty to His Gracieus Mai esty
and bis representative in our Dominion,
His Excellency the Duke of Devonshire.
Western Canada bad the honour of a visit
frorn His Excellency last faîl. We were
especially pleased to learn of bis keen
interest in the agricultural possibilitiee sud
development of Canada.

I 6hould hike, before proceeding, te refer
te one remark which was made by tbe
honourable gentleman who moved the reso-
lutien, toward.s tbe close of his speech.
He expressed the hope that tbe day would
corne when every meinher of the House
would understand botb languages. I regret
exceedingly that I was not able te follow
all that -the honourable member eaid in bis
native tengue, but I stated te him, and
wish te state te the Ho-use, that I amn geing
to, see te it that my sons sh ail net be
handicapped in this way.

Hon. Mr. L'ESPERANCE.

When I see about me lienourable gen-
tlemen of long and distinguished parlia-
mentary service and experience, when 1
recall the statesmen who have as members
of this House contributed so much to the
upbuilding of a greater Canada, 1 appre.
ciate the honour of having a place in the
counisels of the Senate of Canada. We who
have recently been called too the Upper
bouse cari have no more worthy or im-
pelling purpose than te ernulate the ex-
ample of the illustrions men who have
given s0 unstintingly and loyally of their
time and energies to the service of their
country.

~Not since Confederation has the Parlis-
mentof Canada been charged with such tre-
mendous responsibilities as now confront
them, in the pro>secutien of the struggle for
the, preservation of our libei'ties. Not only
bas the Governrnent the mighty task of
carrying on the war, but by resson of the
war great social and economic questions are
arising -which must command the atten-
tion of Parliarnent.

We endorse with all our hearts the senti-
ment *expressed in the Speech fxom
the Throne, -"that ithe effort which yet
lies before ne demands our sternest
re6olve, but we shahl net shrink irom
it, if oui hearts -are as firm and oux
courage as undaunted as those of oui coun-
trymen wbo hold our battie line beyond thé
seas." If I interpret aright the spirit of
the people of Canada, it is th-at the heaits
of the people are with t.he men at the front.
and they are prepared& te back them up to
the f ull strength of Canads's power. Men,
munitions, and mo>ney are not enough for
Canada to belp win the wax. We must put
olir fulîl strength, our hesit, our seul, into
the struggle as a united people. We must
he possessed of the sarne spirit of service
and sacrifice as our galiant men wvho have
placed their lives upon the altar of their
country.

The iSpeech refers te the Canadian Ex-
peditionary Force as stilh maintaining its
unbroken record of distinguîshed achieve-
ment. 0f this fact we as Canadians are
justly proud. In ahl the strategical en-
gag-ements of the war thus far our men
ihave neyer failed to make the top. The
enemy have recognized their daring and
heroism by placing again-st the Canadian
forces the best regimen-ts-of the Prussian
Guards. Our forces at the hattie line have
shown snch an unswerving purpose te live
Up to the highest traditions of soldiers and
patriots tihat they have merited a lasting
honour and glory for Canada amnong 'the
allied nations. At no timc during the war
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has the responsibility of Canada been as
great as to-day. The fate of the allied
cause rests with Great Britain, lier domiin-
ions and our great ally Vo the south. The
eastern situation is dark indeed. Russia
is broken and lias become an easy prey for
German aggresian. RLumania, Poland,
Serbia, and Italy can do no more than
defend what is left. Gallant Beigiumn, that
held the Germain hordes back sa heroically
at the ibeginu.ing, is despoiied, outraged,
and ravislied. Brave and brilliant France
la putting her ail in the struggie, fighting
for lier existence. IV remains for Britain.
Canada and te United States Vo -put fortih
their full strength for the restoration of the
heritage oL the despoiied nations, for the
destruction cf uiliîtarismn, and for making
te wcorld*safe for demccracy. With an-ail-

conquering faitit in our cause, cur armies
and navy and in cur God, we will conquer
or die.

The Speech refers to te extension of
the present Civil Service Act Vo the Outside
Service, so that promotions and appoint-
ments will be made solely on merit and
efficiency. This is esipeciaily opportune, in
view o! the demand of the times for the
-Govern.ment ta assume larger powers and
obligations in uudertaking as national en-
terprises more cf the pu~blie utilities cf the
country.

The creation cf two new departments cf
the Governmnent will ieet witli the ap-
proval cf the people. The first, that cf LIm-migration and Colonization, is pregnant
witit possi>biiities. What Canada needs is
population cf the right kind ta develop her
lands and resources. The province cf Ai-
berta, fromn which I corne, alone has suffi-
cient land and resources Vo sustaun a popu-
lation larger than te wihoie cf Canada to-
day. We need people Vo help develop ail
Our great natural assets; but we want peo-
pie who will become Canadians, %vho can
appreciate Canadian aims, ideais, tradi-
tions, and institutions.. Immigration lias
kept up during the war. Doubtiess after-
wards there wiil be an unprecedented set-
tiement in Canada which will Vax the uew
department Vo direct and control.

We muet have a uni-ted Canada. Our ï-n-
terets are in comion. Let us not titink
in termis of tie East or 'Vie West, but cf *a
greaiter Canada whic1h de destined to fill an
inereasingly iaMrer place amcug the nations
cf ibhe world. What is in, te intLerests cf
the West îè n -the interegs of -the East. It
is incuunteat upon te Government ta use
every effort Vo enec>urage te devélopment
of cur vast sgricultural areas, our qnanas,
OUT timber, eur frjheriee, and eil our other

great natural wealrbh. lIteprovincial triade
must be enicoureaged. The conception of
thie Fathers of Coqvfederu±ioai in joining to-
gaebher te scaittered settlenients of Canada
LSnm the Ablant.ic to tLe Pacifie by irion
bainds of .initerProvinci-al trafice wa.s a
national conception wh.ich we must realize
to-day more thain. ever before. The West
will transport lier grain, her oai, and ber
other natural produe ta the East. In
return, t~he East will send Western Canada
her manuifaoured proucUt. The prosper-
ity and devélopment of the Wet epel4s in-
cre&sed wealith and production for tJhe East.

Canada lias a transportation prob]em.
To-day we bave mocre transcontinentsd mile-
age in1 c'ur three interprovincial railway
sy.steme thon te present traffie oau sup-
port pro'fitably. Last winter Eastern Can-
ada had -a fuel sho:rtage. In the province of
Alberta atone we have 85 per cent of the
co.ai reserves of Cýanada, enougli 'ta upply
fuel for the people oi Can-ada &or centuries
Va caine. It isa in' iffe dévelopinent of ail
theÉe great, natural resources. cd Western
Canada that the future ie .bright wit.l hoq>e,
notV ontly for -the aohfition of the -question
of transportation, 'but also for tbje creaition
of wealtli tb«nugh increased producetion, that
we eau hope to imeet the immense fusai-
ci-al obligationa of the countVry.

Hotnourable gentlemen, the greatest duty
of Canada, nexrt Vo -the prasecution of the
war, -is to take cars of the re'tasrned soldier.
The uew departinenit created for 'this pur-
pose will- be diireicted by meni cf wide experi-
ence. Already mfuch has been done Vo care
for as weiî ais train men for service Vhrough
vocational training. .1 would like ta have
your indulgence wile I give a concrete
exampie cf the effective woark done i this
diirecticon. A b.laeksanith frein =y towun
reburned f roi the front, -physioaiiy unfit for
his usual work. He took several uonitis'
training in mecdian.ics and engineering in
Calgary, andi, as a result, lie îs now queli-
fied 4,o give a jhigher service, and- tu sup-
port himself and his famEly by a wark
which he iws phyrically and .menta'liy able
Vo do. ThIis às only oue example out of
mny which shows the excellent -and mag-
nificeut fundertaking whiich the :Govera-
nient proposes aloug this qine.

The land settlement question is une 'whicli
w.ill require great consideaticc. Maxiy dif-
ferent 'views tare held upon this quesition.
Oue principle, 1 thiniç, mo.st men agree
upon, "ht iu any ocheane of land settie-
ment the soldier should net 'be isolated. A
social centre must necesisarily be a part of
any plan.

The Governanent's. programmse, as indi-
cated by the Speech from the Thrope,
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departs frein amy precedent in an-
iouncing the intention of the (lovein-
ment te ex'tend to wemen the fran-
chise. In -this I heartiry -coeur. Why sheqild
noit women, Wsho live under tihs 1aw and are
s&bject te ths 1lauw, have a voice ais te -who
should anake the la-%%, and -whait he laa
shuould be? The itwo, twrin pToviflces cf Al-
berta and Saskatdewvan were the firsit, not
only to extend ýto women the right te exer-
cise tiheir frandhi-se, but Vo, accord thezn
th4- fullest privilege o! citizenship. In Vhs
province cf Alberta tare wonien are members
o! the Legisa-tuure, and in British Coltumbia
there la ýes. XVhen are consi-der wbait ths
we'men -of Oanad-a have done in .heroic ser-
vice and sacrifice, ne less than the megn -at
thie front-for when the (man is killed b-is
suff ering is over, bu.t the mnother or thbe -wife
lýiýves on, suffers, on, and dies a living deatbh
-whcn are consider a-bat our nurses and
Red Croos 'wo-iien have centribiited te thbe
wax, who woudld deny theni the f uqilest rigbits
of citizenship? W.hen me rernenber thiat the
bsst Sovereign. that eversaît upon 41he British
Throne wasà a wotman. the noîble and .re-vered
Queen Vdetoria, who woeud. say thait womre'n
shoeild noit be 'Iree 'te fil the àhigbes-t posi-
tiens in -the gift o! the peoýple?

The proposed prohibition enactrnen.t un-
dei -the War Measures Act, 1914, ýis neot only
eeasenti.al for the conserva-tion cYf food, but
aise -as enablinig legisiation Vo iniake %work-
aible -and enforceable provinci(al prohibitive
enactiments.

Th-e conservation o.f food and increased
production are comnandhing the keenest in-
terezt -and co-op)eration .by the peeople et
Canada to-day. Mudh bas been donie. Muchi
more aidbe dene. In 1917 Alberta and
Saskatdbeiwan produced $ 1,000,000,000 -%erth
o! !ariin products-AIberta a trifie less rthan
$400,000,000, and Sasldeatcthewan a trifie more
than $600,000,000. Granted as favourable a
year during 1918 -a-s last year, evel t.be pro-
duction wiil be ciudh greater. The, faveur-
able bailance of trade for Canada, bi' con-
servation on tile one hand, and hy incre-ased
production on the other, ivili be greably in-
cr-eaýsed.

Honourabie gentlemnen, the imupelling and
fixed determination of Ganada e t'end every
energy -and to conserve every interest te thbe
one great purpose olf reauizing. cur war aimas
musit pe-ssegs us -as a people until victery is
won und the future eeourity of! tIhe world
miade, sure. Betiter had we net ibeen bOTn

Th1ani fail ini Vhe dhalienge te our generation
te preserve and pass on to those who ýcorne
adf er us thotse ipriceless liberties and -bss-
ings of a -free cilvilizationi whiueh have been
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ha.nded down te us as csur heritag-e. W;hat-
ever the 'sacrifice huas 'been or may *be, -ive
can -conceive of norhing -more disastrous
than Vo fail. dn our hiugh purpose to defend
those principles of democracy ".hicb 'have
corne Vo us from the paat ait so great a price.
Human progres is always -by -way of hunian
sacri-fice,; but in the li«birt of lhistory ýwe learn
thiat witlh ervery such sac-rifice for human
freedoin blessings comanmensurate w.ith tihe
vmcrifice accrue t. the huirnan race.

For God from evil stili educes good,
And freedom's course stili grows,
Though steeped ln blood.

Hocnourable gentlemen, the people of
Canada have expressed tiheir confidenee in
the present Administraition to accornplisil
the oe supreme purpoGe of dùinýg Canada'6
utnioýst Vo brin- ýthis appalling 9truggle Vo,
a succesisful conclusion. The heoneurable
niembers of the Sefnate mnay differ 'upon
mrany questions of legisliation or ofadmoinis-
tration, but upon Ühe one great isisue at
the greateat crisis of tihe greu.test, war of
buirmn hia4toery, wben the dostiny of oui
coun.try anid oui liherties tremble in the
balance, ýsha1 -we neýt giVe eUT united sup-
port to tihe Governrnenst, éharged -wifli this
gi.-antie task, uniul the war is over and vic-
tory is achieved?

Hon. HEWIITT BOSTOCK: Honoui-able
g-entlemen,, 1 have hitened with great in-
terest Vo the, speeches cf ths mever and ths
seconder et! the Addrec-s. I wish te con-
gratulate the mover ef the Address upon
the very excellent stpeec'h whicbi he- made,
a nd onJ y regrret that, I arn net able Vo ther-
ough11ly understarsd the language in wihich lie
ýpok-e. I wisih tVhat we ceuld ail share wjth
hirn in the ability te, address this House in
h)oth langýuages. I wish aise 4o congrat-
late rny henourabie friend the seconder ef
the Addreas (Hon. Mr. Michener)
upon %his first effort àn this Chamber, and
te assure him tihat we appreciate his re-
niarks, and the fact that lie has corne
biere te aêczist us in our deliberations.

1 wish aise te ceng'-atulate yeu, Mr
Speaker, upen c.ontinuing Vo ecupy th-e
Chair in thi-s Chamber. I arn Sure tha, wve
ail 'appreciate ths -vay in *which you have
presidsd over our deliberations in the past,
and îthat we look forward Vo your continu-
ance in. office for soine ysarvs te comie.

,Since we met last sessîion, the honourable
the leader ecd tihiG House (Hon. Sir James
Lrugheed) has had the distinction conferred
upon huim Mt -bsing plraced in charge o4! a
portfolio. We hiavîe rany times referred
tue ths tact tha-t tfhe, Gover.nment had not
sýeen fit te honcour the honou-rable leader of
this House in sucb -a way as tlhie members
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of this Ho'u6e considered that fie shosuld
be hionou'red. For a number of years
he bais done a great, deaJ of 'work
at the head of cofnmisons, and bas car-
ried on lîlsis work with great satisfaction
to the country and to those 'who have corne
in contact with hian. I amn sure that we
are ail prepured te congratulate him most
heartily upon bis new honour; but at -the
sarne tume I hardly think we can con-
gratulate him on the titie by which
he should be addTessed-the honourable
Minister of So-idiers' Civil Re-stablish-
mnent, whih-h is a very long titie; and
although we know that he 'will fulfil
thoroughly the duties of the office te which
he bas been appointed, at the saie time
we must -comnmiserate with him upon tbhe
title selected. In view of -the work which
he has done in the past, -and the.excellent
way in which he fias oarried it eut, I think
a betfer titie would have been the Mdnister
and Friend of tihe Soidiers. I wrn sure
that he will do ail lie can to look after
the interests of lhose mren who have 'heen
doing such -splendid work for the country,
in helping theni to take their place ini the
if e of the country when they return f rcm

the front.
I- wisb, to congratulate, tihe Ïhonouir-

a.ble gentleman from Welland <Hon.
Mr. Robertson) upon att.aining the
position of Privy Countoillor. At. the
present time the ihonouraýble gentdinnan
lias not a portfolio; buit I *know tihat
he lhas a great deal of werk te do, and,
although. he has not been long a niember
cf this Chamber, 'we ail appreciate the
way in which hiG 'worth and ability have
heen recognized by the Government.

The Speech frei the Throine te which oux
attention is called to-day deals with
a vcry large nuniber cf questiîons. 1
do not propose te take them aIl up in
order. I wish to deal with onlv those
whi.ch are perhaps the mest important to
consider at the present tume. Since we last
met in. this Chamiber the condition of things
in Europe bas, I regret, te say, mot imnproved
froma the peint cf view cf the Allies. I think
it is unfortunate that the success cf the
Central Powers, owing te the' regrettable
situation that has arisen in Russia, bas been
such as te bring te the people of the Cen-
tral Powers the hope that they may be able
te retrieve the position in which, they found
themsîves in the middle cf last year. The
situation in Rusa is one that we nmust ail
-regret sincerely. We had hoped that some
effective organization would have been. de-
veloped out-of the circumstances that arose

when the revolution. took place in Russia
and that sorne &trong man would be found,
able to take charge of -affaire in that coun-
.try and organize the people te carry on the
fight for liberty and democracy; but it
seenia, unfortunately thet the forces whicb
were behind the leaders were -not of the
right kind, and the men themselves had not
received -the training that is neces.sary for
men occupying such positions. The resuit
has been that the Russian people are to-
day in a condition that every one who takes
an interest in that country must very sin-
cerely regret and un.fortunately, -the Central
Powers of Europe are to-day able to a very
great extent to force their will upon the
Russian people -and 'will be, 1 f ear, able te
recuperate and gain in strength from the
supplies, the ammunition, and oither resourc-
es which will be available to them. This
whole situation will have ù serions effect.
It will mean that the allied -nations must put
forward grea-ter efforts in order to accom-
plish their object, and to bring -about the
resui-t for which we ail fervently hope, the
termination of this terribleistruggle in which
the world is now engaged. We realize
to-day* that the interests of every country
in the world are bound up with the existing
condition of things and that no country can
afford te stand out of-this terrible etruggie;
every country must makze its decision and
take its place on one side or the other. It
behooves the people of every country to
realize the situation 'and to bend every
effort in their power to bring abou-t a victori-
ous 1conclusion of the struggle for libe.rty
and the triumph of demnocracy throughout
the world.

Sînce we last met in -this Chamber we have
bad Vhroughout Canada a general election
and the people have'decided that Union
Government is in their opinion the best
form in whîch the government -of the coun-
try can be carried on, and -the form in
which for the present it ought to be
carrîed on. As my honourable friend
from the Gulf <Hon. Mr. L'Esperance)
said in his speech, the only difference
between those whn were in favour of Union
Governm;ent and those who opposed it was
thle question as to the best ways and means
of carrying on the fight and providing as-
sistance from this Dominion of Canada.
The great question that has been befoee us
ail is the question of the best way to keep
ýup the support of our men at the front, and
at the sanne turne to provide- ail the neces-
sary food and produce that we can for the
benefit of the allied countries that are so
greatly in need of it. This question of ways
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and means is a very difficult one, and one
-hich, as I arn sure the Government realize,
requires a tremendouw a.mount of work in
its solution. 1 arn surai that ail honiourable
gentlemen in this House realize that it is
desirable at the present time to assist the
Government in every possible way in car-
rying on the business of the country and in
putting for ward every possible effort to at-
tain the object and end that we have in
viewv; and any criticism raised by honour-
able gentlemen on either side. of this
Chamber will be raised only for the pur-
pose of assisting the Government as far as
possible in the work they have. in hand,
whether it be criticism of their legisiation
or criticism of the particular action that
they have-takeni in the execution of their
work.

In this (hamber we have at the present
time a large addition of members, and 1
arn sure that the new members will realize
that the object of the Senate is to revise,
and perhaps consider more carefully and
deliberately and with that mature judg-
ment and perhaps greater experien-ce which
a large number o! members o! this body
have had in such matters, the legislation
that is introduced by the Government in
either House of Parliament. For that
reason the criticism offered in this Cham-
ber with regard to proposed legislation
should be more independent aýnd more
deeply considered than possibly it is in
the other House.

Now, I propose to refer for a few minutes
to one or two points in the Speech. Men-
tion bas been made in it of the question of
the Civil Service. An Order in Council bas
been passed dealing witb this matter. I
have only had time to peruse thaît Order in
Counc.ii rather cursorilv, but so far as I
have, been able to study it, the principle
o! the Order in Council does not indicate
any new policy but seems to be on the same
uines as those of the measure which wvas
brought down by the Government of the
time -in 1908, when the Civil Service Act
was amended and a commission was ap-
pointed for the purpose of dealing with the
Inside Service. At that time the princIple
of appointment after an examination and
proper consideration. of the candida-tes'
qualifications by the Commission, and th-,
promotion of niembers of the Inside Ser-
vice for merit aind after further examin-
ation, was adopted, and we hoped that that
condition of things would be steadily car-
ried on, whatever Government was in
power. Unfortunately, after the change o!
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Government in 1911, it was not u.pparently
considered satisfactory to administer the
Inside Service in the way that had been
started, and the Act cf 1908 became more
or less a dead letter. The Order in Council
now brought down by the Government, and
which foreshadows further legisiation, ex-
tends the principle of the Act of 1908 to
the Outsdde Service and furVher brings in
the question cf the men returned from the
front. 0f course, the necessity of dealing
with men who have returned from the
front is due to the conditions cf the present
time. In 1908 lhere was no problem of the
returned soldier. I .think we all agree that
everything possible should be done to find
positions for returned men, if Vhey are
qualified to perform the duties required,
and we ap>prove of the Order -in Council
which states:

The Prime Minister further recommends that
under the powers conferred by the War Mea-
sures Act, 1914, and under ail other powers
vested in your Excellency in Councîl, the follow-
ing regulation be enacted:

In aIl competitive examinations held under
the Civil Service Amendment Act, 1908, persons
who have been on active service overseas in the
military or naval forces of His Majesty, or any
or the Allies of His Majesty, Who have lef t such
service wlth an honourable record, or who have
been honourably discharged, and Who obtain
sufficient marks to pass such examination. shall,
irrespective of the marks they have obtalned, be
placed In the order of menit on the list of
successful candidates above ail other candidates.

That places tht -returned soldier in a
position ahead o! Vhe ordinary members cf
the Civil Service, and, I think, rigbtly too.
1 am sure that we al agre-e with the
honourable gentleman from the Gul! <Hon.
Mr. L'Espérance) that the relief to meinhers
of Parliament of not having te deal with
the question of patronage will be very great,
and I 'hope that they will ail support the
effort cf the Government to make the Civil
Service a profession which any man in the
country wilI be proud te enter, and which
lie may enter with the feeling that he has
before him a career in wbich he may hope
te serve bhis country, and that when the
time cf life arrives wben be can no longer
perform 'bis duties he will be enabled te
retire with bhonour and credit t-o (himself,
knowing that bis dîfe bas been spent -in
giving- his best services to bis. country when
lie was able.

The other measures that will be brought
before tbe House can be better deait witb
when tbey are submitted; but I want to
draw thie attention of the Government at
tht present time te the question of food
control. It js -one that is. exercising tbe
minds cf the people in ahl parts of tbe
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country. There has been a considerable
amount of criticism in the West regarding
the Inanner in which the question of food
contrôl 'bas 'been deait wi.th. The people
probably do not realize the difficulties under
which the Governinent axe 1abouiring, parti-
cularly those of the transportation problem.
The honourable leader of the Government
will, however, remember that the people
were encouraged last year te increase the
production of foodstuffs. The resuIt 'was
thaît in the province from which I corne a
large quantity of potatos -and other vege-
tables and farm*products of a perishable na-
ture was .raiised. The evaporator plaLnts on
the coast have been fiJled te their capacity,
and at the preserit moment there are large
supplies of roots and other vegetables i~n
the handes of the farmers, with ne dlemand
for themn. The evaporator plants axe not in
a position Vo make a.ny financial arrange-
ments with the farmers, because they have
reached the lirait of their cred-it, and there
seeras to be ne chance for 1themn to Geli their
products. I have met with mny people who
&&y that the situation offexs ne encourage-
ment te them Vo make a similar effort this
year. That situation may be peculiýar te my
pairticular part cf the country, and I pre.
sume it xnay have been Vo some extent
brought about by the transportation diffi-
culty. -Prohably ne one but a member of
the Gcvernment can know or realiz-e 'what
the transportation, question means at the
present time, or the difficultiesl of .fin<ling
means te send produce Vo the places where
it is required in Europe; but I think thatý
this question ehould be investigated, and
-the farmers should receive instructions, eo
that they maýy know just what is hast for
thern Vo grow during the coming season.
Since aIl grain crops can be saved and
stored very much more eaitisfactorily than
anything in the line of vegetables or roots,
the farmeris, I 'think, should be in-struet-ed
to devote aH their power and attention te
grain crops. The Government can doubt-
less provide means of etoring grain very
mucli better and more cheaply, should it
be rieeessary te do se, then they coulcI
crops like pot-atoes, which lat only a short
time a'nd are very liable Vo go to waiste.

Similarly with -regard to the campaign
that was carried on in the West fer the
raisin-, cf pigs. We have seen statistics
indicating that there is-in the world. to-
day a shertage of about 35,000,000 pigs., but
if the transportation dilfficulty enters again
into this question, persons who begin now
te Taise a large number cf pigs may find
that when those pigs are ready for the

market there will be practically no muarket
for them, because the allîed buyers, whd,
I presume, arrange for the sending forward
cf aIl food supplies, are net in a position
to ship the animais. If men who have
raised a large number cf these animais find
no«means cf disposing cf thema when they
are ready for the market, a great deal cf
trouble will be cauaed. We bad some ex-
perience cf it in the West in the early
stages of the war. Conditions arose in
whieh there was enly, apparently, a lim-
ited demand for this class cf animal, and.
I have been teld by men engaged. in hog-
raising that they actually went se far as
te shoot the animais because they had. not
enough feed for thern and did net propose
to keep them, net knowing whether they
could find a market later or net. Wheu a
large number cf persons rushi inVo the rais-
ing cf hogs, as there is -a danger they may
do, without prcperly censidering the whole
question, the result is bass and disappoint.
ment and disco-ntent throughout the coun-
try, and 1 think the Food, Controiber would
be well advised Vo issue instructions which
would be at any rate a guidance te per-
sens engaging in the industry. -

The Address Tefers to the commercial, in-
dustrial -and fluancial stability cf Canada
at the present time. We are ail glad Vo
know tihat the condition cf the country la
se good, ancI I think that the Minister cf
Finance is te -be congratulated on the suc-
cessful flotation of the Victery Loan which.
he negotiated during the parliamentary re-
cess. That loan was well taken up. The
people of the country came forward and
Subscribed te iV ln a way that shorw-
ed theY vere behi.nd. the -Govemnment
ini that matter, and were anxious te
do al -that they could Vo aeslst in
finding the money required fox carry-
ing on the affairs of the country.
But in dealing with this question the Gov-
ernment is calling, upon the people tu
conserve their wealth and te invest their
money in Govemment boans, and the
Government has undertaken Vo, arrange for
the financing of certain shipbuilding indus-
tries in this Dominion. As I understand,
the money required by the Imperial Muni-
tions Board for the carrying on cf the ship-
building industry is supplied by the Govern-
ment, and consequently we are responsible
for finding all that mroney at the present
moment. The people naturally ask them-
selves: if they indiviluslly -are to be careful
and eave ail the money they can, why the
work that is being done by the Munitions
Board should be doue in the extravagant
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way in which it is being done? There is
great criticism of tne action of that board
on the coast at the present time. I think
it is only right to call the attention of the
Government to the matter, so that if they
are not in a position to deal with the Im-
perial Munitions Board and to represent to
ther that this matter fs not being handled
satisfactorily, they can call upon the Gov-
ernment of Great Britain to take hold of
the matter and deal with it as I think it
should be dealt with; because when the
people are called upon to pay increased
taxation and to save their money for the
purpose -of enabling the Government to get
the financial assistance that is necessary,
they will and do criticise very eeverely any
loose or extravagant method. And, as time
goes on and the Government has to raise
further money throughout the country, they
will find that this question will be brought
before them, and it may have an effect upon
the raising of that money.

In the building of wooden ships there
seems to be no reason why a company
should not go directly to the lumber yard
and get the required material without em-
ploying other people to.act as go-betweebs.
It is general knowledge that when you
employ individuals to purchase goods for
you you have to pay commission, whict
raises the cost of the material to the man
who has to use it. That and other points
in connection with this shipbuilding indus-
try certainly require looking into. We want
to see this industry well established in this
country, both on the Atlantic and on the
Pacific. I think we have the recsources and
the materials, and we are getting the men
together and training thein; so that not
only -at the present time, but when the war
is over, the shipbuilding industry will be
on a thoroughly sound and well-established
basis in Canada, and will be a great source
of revenue to the country. At the present
time, under the policy that has been pur-
sued by the Imperial Munitions Board,
certain firms have been handicapped and
could not compete with the board in
building ships because of the way that
money was spent.

The whole country was very much shocked
when it heard the news of the terrible
disaster which to~bk place at Hakfax. The
Speech froim the Throne referred to further
legislation which will be brought down for
the purpose of providing relief for the
people who were injured in that terrible
disaster. The sympathy of the people et
Canada, and of people throughout the world
in general, -went out to the citizens of Hali-
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fax. Persons who have heen accustomed to
seeing the terrible destruction which is going
on in Europe at the present time on the
fighting front have stated that the destruc-
tion and horror of the Halifax disaster were
worse than anything they saw in Flanders.
We shall be only too glad to do anything
to assist in alleviating the distress which
has arisen; and, although I am not aware
that information bas been given out to that
effect, we hope that the conditions have
been thoroughly looked into,. and regula-
tions made, so that no disaster of the kind
cai occur again. When these munition
ships are being moved about and are
calling at certain ports, it is desirable that
every precaution should be taken so that
they cannot come into collision as happened
at Halifax. Every endeavour should be
made to see that no dis-aster of this nature
can occur again, and, further, that, if possi-
ble, those responsible for this terrible disas-
ter .should be brought to book. There must
have been some carelessness on the part
of somebody to have caused the collision
which led to the disaster.

I join with my honourable friend froin
Red Deer (Hon. Mr. Michener) in his re-
marks about immigration. We require
immigrants who are qualified to take up
the work of the country and are prepared to
take their stand as good citizens of Canada.
I fear that, in the past a large number of
people who have come to this country
have not had the proper education and
have not been of the right kind to make
such citizens as we want. I hope that the
minister who bas been appointed to the
portfolio of Immigration-a man who
knows well the requirements of tha country
-- will use every endeavour to sec that in
the future we get the class of immigrants
that will make thoroughly good citizens
and will help us to develop those natural
resources which are going to be the
mainstay of this country in the naar future.

The other matters dealt with in the
Speech from the Throne will be referred-to
later on, and it is not my intention to take
up the time of the Hous- any further,
except to congratulate the Government
upon the businesslike way in which they
have started the work of this session. I
hope this will continue so that we may put
through the work of Parliament as expedi-
tiously as possible, so that the members
may return to the different parts of the
country and do their shar in the work
that awaits them. At (the -present itime
everybody throughout this country bas so
much to do, and is so vitally interested in
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seaing that our production is made as
great as possible, thaît we do flot want to
spend time unnecessarily in Ottawa, and
we should be only too anxious to get
through our business as quickly as possibld.

Hon, sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Honour-
able gentlemen, *mnay J be permitted, in
the first place, to thank my honourable
friend the leader of the opposite &ade cd
the House ('Hon. Mr. Bostock) for the
personal references which he has made to
inyseif in connaction wîth the new depart.
ment of Soldiers' Civil Re-establishment,
which is now in course of organization.
My honourable friend spoke in most
complimentary terms, which I appreciate
very much. Only my modesty prevents
me from properly answering his remarks
concerning my handling of the publie
business. I did expect my honourable
-friend to speak somewhat consolingly -and
sympaithetically in regard to my having
assumed new responsibilities; but, instead
of that, hie spoke cheerfully and felicitat-
ingly upon the additional burdens which
have beean placed upon my shoulders. Soine
time ago I arrogated to myseîf the credit
of doing the work of a grown mani in
Ottawa, parficularly since war broke out-
and 1 was therefore rather surprised wheri
the Prima Minister intimated to me that
he thought I should itake further burdens
and cultivate new :fields of responsibility.
Notwithstan'dinga that, I find my honourable
friend, whom I always regardéd as being

- sympaithetic towards me, flot sympathizing
with me, but rather complimenting- me
upon having assumed those responsi-
biliiies.

I join with my honourable friend the
leader of the Opposition in extending my
cong-ratulations to the mover and seconder
of the reply t-o 'the Speech from the Throne.
I desire to congratulate thern upon their re-
cent entry into this Chamber and on the
able and satisfac'tory niner in whieh they
have discharged the duty assigned to thein
in moving and seconding the resolution nowv
before the House. Thev thus -ive evidenice
of the value they will be in the deliberations
of this Cham-ber, a £'hamber which will fur-
nisli theni a fiekd for public service that I
.am satisfied will be gratifying to them-
selves.

I was very muoch pleased at the felicitous
rem.arks made by my honourable iriend
Irorm the Gufi (Hon. '-Nr.,L'Espéramece), 'who
mo'ved thse reply to the Speech from thse
'Throne. Touching the question of using
both languages in itbis Chamber and the
liope hie expressed that il time we should

ail bie expert in lx>th tongues, he oert.ainly
had thse advantage of the Englisis membere
in the remarks 'which he so aptly made. I
at once made overtures to my honourable
friend from Stadacona (Ho.u. Mr. Landry),
who sits beside *me, and who. is one of thse
most aidvanoed -and -militant exponents of
the dual language, that if hie woul under-
take to procure mie a speaking knowledge, of
the French lainguage 1 would he very pleased
to use it. Having made these ove.rtures, I
trust my honourable friend will not reproach
me further, and will consider that the re-
sponsibilitv is his to see that I acquiee such
knowledge as wiil permit me to meet bis
expectation a.

Before thse prorogation of thse last session
of Parliament took place, tise Prime '.Ninis-
ter had .pub]icdly declared that there would
be an early raorganizaition of the Govern.
ment, and thaît, in view of the serions con-
ditions with which wve had to deal concern-
in- tise war, a reorganization, in deference
to both public sentiment and nutional re-
quirement, would be carried out upon a
union basis in which thse two great political
parties in Canada would be equally re'pre-
sented. This promise has been .practically
fulfilled. It la zegrettable that the first pro-
posais of thse Prýime Minister made to the
leader of the Opposition, Sir Wilfrid Lau-
rier, were flot accepted by thse leader of the
Liberal parti-, for reasons -%vliehl lie speci-
fically stat-ed, but which I thjnk 4 mig-ht he
said did flot appeal to the people of Canada.
It therefore became desirable that those
negotiations should he carried on through
other channels within tise Liberal party.
These latter efforts were prc.ductive cf satis-
factory results. and it would he diffIcL:t te
controvert the assertion that the reorgariized
Government is representative cf the Vwo.
great parties in Canada.

Upon this, reorganization having taken
place, Parliament w.as dissolved. Thse people
cf Canada were asked te express their con-
fidence in the Government so reorganized,
with the reszult that it was -sustained and
given a support which is represented in the
Parliament of to-day, and which in numeri-
ca: êtrength has exceeded the most san-
guine expectationse. It may therefore bie said
with confidence that the Government has
an overwhelnîingly-expressed declaration by
tîse -people cf Canada te pursue the poli-cy
which hias been adopted since the war
began, and which will be continued until
thé Allies bring this war to a -successful
conclusion.

It is scarcely necessary, ait this point cf
time inthe crisis through whioh Canada .and
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the Empire are passing, to emph.asize the
necessity of al parties in the state being
united in assuming and bearing the national
obligations which the statte bas been called
upon to&meet. The extraordinary burdens
now being carried by the Allies, including
our own country, have been forced upon
us. We have willingly aocepted them. This
was inevitable; it was the price of national
existence; and the problem we now face is
how to assume and discharge to the greatest
advantage the obligations we are assuming.
'Party interests and racial differences ail
sink into utter insignificance in face of the
duties the nation is now called upon to dis-
charge. We are not only called upon te raise
and forward reinfoucements to take the
place of those who have fallen in the war,
and thus loyally discharge our fighting du-
<ies in the line of battle, but are compelled
to face equally important, if not equally
onerous duties within our own boundaries.
If the war is to be suecessfully carried on
and if in the near future the nation is to
rise equal to the burdens which
it bas assumed, Canada has to meet
its financial obligations and has to
work out successfully the problem of
reconstruction after the war and the restora-
tion of normal conditions in our country
and in all its national interests. It will
involve all the efforts and the genius of
our people, irrespective of party, race, or
religion. qThose of our people whose eer-
vices cannot be used on the fighting line
have an equally patriotic duty to perform
within Canada in concentrating their most
loyal and patriotic energies in assisting the
Government to grapple with the innumer-
able problems that are to-day facing the
whojle of the Canadian people. It is not a
time for one section of Canada to upbraid
the other on account of the differenceswhich,
from time to time, arise in the carrying on
of the war, the result of whatever policy
may be adopted by the Government. The
Government of the day represents the peo-
ple of Canada, both those who supported
and those who opposed it. It represents the
interests of the state. The action or policy
of the allied governments in prosecuting
the war is to all of us an anxious one, not
only to our own people but practically to
every nation in civilization. This is a
policy not lightly decided, but is the result
of anxious thought and deliberation; and,
while criticism and even censure ma.y be
legitimate, yet in the final analysis there
is one duty with which every citizen is
charged, and that is in this most critical
of times to give loyal and patriotic ¢upport
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to the laws and governance of the state,
no matter how much he may differ from
them. I take it for granted that all parties
in Canada, no matter how much they may
differ from the policy of the Government
of the day, must clearly recognize that if
Canada is to come successfully through the
present crisis, it can onày be accomplished
through the unity and support of the entire
people. The fundamental basis of all demo-
cratic institutions is government by the
majority, and at such a tirme, no matter
how great the differences may be on the
part of the minority as against the Govern-
ment of the day, and where practically it
is apparent that the assertion of the views
of the minority tends only to largely para-
lyze without defeating the policy -of the
government of the state by the majority,
the interests of the state must therefore
correspondingly suffer from any disunion,
no matter from what source it may come.

When the Allies entered this war in 1914,
we all felt confident, even including the.
Central Powers themselves, that the war
would not have extended up to the present
period. This would not have been the case
had Russia maintained her role as one of
our allies in the oarrying on. of the war.
We could not have anticipated the utter
demoralization of that great power. Instead
of her [being one f the most powerful of
our allies, she has become not only a
menace, but has actually played into the
hands of Germany to such an extent as
not only to prolong the war, but to very
largely destroy the fruits of the successful
struggle which the allies had successfully
gathered up to the point of Russia's detach-
ment from her allies. We are, therefore,
to-day facing a situation which while for-
midable must not be permitted to be dis-
couraging. We find Germany in possession
of Northern France, Belgium, the Balkan
states, part of Italy and many of the all
important areas of Russia. She has detach-
ed from us our Balkan allies as well as
Russia, thus forcing upon us the adoption
of a practically new programme net only
to carry on the present fight but to continue
the fight for an indefinite period in the
future. To dislodge- Germany from the
territorial fields of which she bas taken
possession, in which she has entrenched
herself most strongly, and from which she
is drawing supplies for continuing the war,
constitutes a problem that might dis-
courage the boldest were it not for the
inspired hope which we all possess that the
Allies, in the cause for which they
are fighting will yet prove invin-
cible. If under 'these conditions Germany
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succeeded in holding possession of these
enormous territories, covering both central
and eastern Europe, subjugating the peoples
of éthose coun-tries to ber dominion, and
exe.rci-sing aurtocratie power on this sphere
of influence, the Teutonic powex would thus
dominate mort of our civilization. In such
case the democracy of Europe as well as of
Anierica *would be subordinated to the ty-
rainnical. and autocratie rule of Germany'.
This influence would be nlot only imme-
diately reflect-ed upon the Empire to which
we belong, but would u]timately res-uit ini
the dà-sintegration of our Empire, and in its
control. and destiny being placed under the
heel of Germany.

Nor'th America may be said to be the
home of democracy. Democratic institu-
tions have probahly laid their foundations
deeper and wider and more permanently on
this continent than elsewbere within the
boundaries of civilization. We in Canada
and our ally the United States have a pe-
culiar Tesponsibility'devolving upon us i
thia war. Both peoples have not only been
called upon Vo furnish their quota of flght-
îng men, and thus Vo hold their own in the
fighting line, but, owing Vo the marvellous
resources of both countries in the furnisbing
of food supplies a.nd munitione, Canada and
the United States are playing a peculîs.r and
exceptional part in this the greatest strug-
gle of the centuries.

Had our interestis in Canada not been tied
up with those of the EmD)ire. but had we
been separate -and apart as a national en-
tity, we could net even then have desisted
f rom taking our part in this great struggle
and thus ;ulowing the other nations with
whom we are to day allied to flght without
Our participation in this battle for freedom
and humamnity again:st an enemy as bar-
barous, as inhuman, and as unprincipled
ais mankind could be. *Canada is therefore
in this wax not necessarily because of the
Empire to whicli we belong, but as a pro-
tag-onist of our Allies fighting for those
eternal principles o! right which are the
foundation of ail our democratie institutions.

As indicated in the Speech from the
Throne, the Government is committed to
the poliol which it bas pursued since the
wax hegan, and will beave nothing undone
that a Government can do Vo tbroxv ail the
resourees of Canada into the balance in -the
carrying on of ouïr share in the war until
a aucceasful conclusion ie reached. Not-
withstanding our active participation in the
figlit now being waged in Europe, yet this
wae muet end sit no distant date. The duty,
therefore, f alla upon the Government Vo

make every provision for the demobilization
o! cuir -forces and the reconstruction period
which must follow the ttermination of the
war. Noît cn-ly under the War Measures
Act, -but by special kegislation already indi-
cated lu the -speech from -the Tbrone, the
most advanced measures are being taken to
meet these important conditions. As a con-
sequence of the war, -Canada bas been
called upon 'to assume enormous obligations,
fluaincial and otberwife. Our induatrial con-
ditionis have been eo laxgely disturbed in.
the creamtion of avenues for the production
of munitions and other war material., as to
necessitaîte after the waxr period a return Vo
induatrial actîvity under peace conditions.
This is a problem that will entail moat
profound and anxious thougbt on the part
of oux people lu reaclapting the industrial
life of Canada to the development of thoise
resources witbin our o'wn bounda-jes azid
the building up of our industrial conditions
and o! our national interests.

The war lias a peculiar bearing upon our
transportation interests. TMe financial dis-
tur2oance which bas been the resuit thereof
will practically throw upon the Govern-
ment the duty o! taking over many of the
mort important railway transportation in-
terests ini the Dominion. This will be one
o! the greatest problenis that thie people of
Canada will be called upon Vo solve un the
near future It is a question involving.
such consideration as Vo demand the best
attention that cau (be given it by the ablest
minds un the Dominion.

The disturbance of world-wide conditions
elsewhere, particularly outside o! Canada,
will direct the attention of a large portion
cf those engaged iu thie war to Canaida as a
field for immigration and settiement, and
for thie developinent o! the vast resources
which we possess within cur boundaries.
Special attention is being given by the
Government to make provision for the hap-
pening of this event. If Canada is Vo meet
the enormous obligations wbicb we bave
contracted through tihe war, it is manifest
that we can only do this througb a largely
increased population, through the settle-
ment of our boundless wheat lands in the
West,-and through the development cf our
national resources, .abounding in unlimited
wealth, from the Atlantic Vo the Pacifie and
from the international boundary lime on the
soutb Vo tbe Arctic circle in the nortb.

Furtbermore, during this war Can-adalas
establisbed heraelf hefore the world as
otberwise ahe could net have done. Not
only oui allies, but our enemy recognize
tbat upon this nortbern haif cf the North
American continent there is a great-er Brit-
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ain inhabited ýby a strong and virile race
whose destiny it is to hold its own in the
m-orld of nations. It is, therefore, high
time that we in Canada, with this destiny
before us, shouid be united and inspired in
hewing out for ourselves that position of
proininence for which we are destined and
which we shahl achieve. For the next gen-
eration the questions t.hat thus face us are
se overwihielmningly great and afford such a
field for our attention and patriotic effort
as should obliterate ail the petty differ-
ences which in the past have so iargely
prevented Canada from rising above its pro-
vincial issues and taking its place among
the other great nations of civilization.

It is a matter of interest to the Senate
that at this the first session of this Parlia-
ment we meet witih a substantial]y in-creased representation of the four western
provinces within this Chamber. Bv thits
incre-ased representation expression has
been given to the four great divisions of
Canada represented in this Chamber by
four groups of 24 niembers each, namely, 24
members from the Maritime Provinces, 24
members from the province of Quebec, 24
memrbers from the province cf Ontario, and
24 mernbers from the provinces between, the
Great Lakes and the Pacifie coast. Although
there is this grouping by divisions of the
different sections of Canada, 1 feel assured
in saying that this grouping will not be
sectional but merely numerical; that in-
stead cf any sectional feeling hein,- pro-
moted there-by there wvill be a rivalry on
the part of each to excel tihie others in pro-
mioting the best interests of Canada and in
establishing- tijat unit%- and effort cf pur-
pose by which alone thie national spirit of
Our. people will be fostered and reflected in
making the namne cf Canada great among
the sisterhood cf nations.

It is unnecessary'for me to dweli at any
length upon the legisiation which will be
brought dewn during the present session
by the Government. This is fairly fore-
shiadowed in the Speech frein the Throne.
The measures therein mentioned are ail cf
a general and cf an important oharacter,
aud I have no doubt that the best atten-
tion cf the Senate will be aiven to the con-
sideration cf these measures hefore placing
them upon the statute-book. The public
business hefore us will apparently not voe
cf a very large volume, and important
though it is I bespeak a short but useful
and successful session.

Hon. RAOUL DANDURAND: Honour-
able gentlemen, 1 must join .my voice te
itrose of the leaders cf this House in con-
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gratulating the mover and the seconder of
the Address on the apt way in which they
discharged their duty. In these congratula-
tions I wisih te include the new senaters
whom I welcome 'te thds Chamber as col-
leagues for life. I remember that when I
first came here, 1 thought that was for a
long time-I was quite a young man then-
but I now realize that this is but a passage,
and that familiar faces are constantly dis-
appearing and new faces coming in their
astead. For this reason it is ail the more
urgent that the new membhers should fol-
low the advice cf the honourable the leader
of this House and promptly identify them-
selves with the wQrk that comes before this
Chamber, because the seniors will net be
long with themn.

I must add, Mr. Speaker, that we are
glad te see you at your post. We on this
-side of the House feel that you are nearer
te us than to the genýtlemen who sit on yeur
right. We feel this because of the traditions
of the Chair which you eccupy. The
Speaker às net there te pretect the majority,
which can alwayfs protect itself, but te
prctect the rights cf the minerity. which is
at the mercy of the majority. We feel se-
cure in your hands.

There was neyer any disagreement in this
Chamber as te the furthermng cf the cause
of the Allies te the best cf the ability cf
each member. We have ail wanted the
Allies te wmn the war. It ds stili our ardent
wish that they should win the war. There
is some pessimismn permeating the country,
or sorne sections cf the country, by reason
of the fact that Russia bas broken down.
Mly sole regret lies in the fact that it xviii
retard the victery of the allies, but in tihat
victory I have the most absolute confidence.
I have that confidence because cf wliat
Germany could net accomplish when she
was prepared, as we ail know she was-
because Germany, prepared as she was, was
defeated at the Marne; and what she ceuld
ne', accomplish then she cannet accomplishi
now.

You ail read the affirmation cf the repre-
sentative cf the French Gevernment at
Washington, Mr. André Ta.rdieu, who
recently decl*ared that, France was not
bled white, but that France had a
million more men in the field te-day
than in September, 1914. Net only has
France a million more men, buat Ghe
has a perfect equipment in artillery,
which she lacked in September, 1914. The
small, "ýcontemptible" British unit bas
developed inte a formidable army, and our
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ally ta the south of us will furnish the
millions of men that miay be needed, if more
millions are needed ta conquer on the
western front.

There is one criticism only that 1 want ta
offer with ail duehumility totheAllies. They
have had no unitted «comlxbaud; up te, this
iast month they *iought separately, indivi-
dually, and there seemed to be no ca-ordina-
tion in their actions. Why was that' Hictory
alone will say. But if the entry of t>he
United- States had but the one effect
of forcing the Allies ta realize that.there is
but one fight, I would bless the United
States for coming fin. When mwe think af
offensives taken on the left 'without sn
,offensive taken on the right or in Italy, as a
cimple laymen I neyer could underctand
tb.at there had been ca-ordination from the
outset 'between the Allies, -and that since the
.enoemy occupied the centre af Europe
and. could move promptly fram oee
aide ta the other, why the Allies did flot
etrike at the samne time on. the four fronts.
Trhis ie past hisery, and let us hope that
with co-ordination and a united command
the Allies will soan show decisive reoults.

I have said that we ail want ta win the
war, but we have net -ail agreed upon the
ineans, and our disagreement hias been upon
the metihods af our co-operation. We in
this country have also lacked unity of mind
and uuity of action; and it is my painfu]
duty ta say-becauce I feel it etrongly-that
the sale responsibility for the lack af unity
Tests with the late Borden Government; sa
history will repeat, I amn sure. We have
had a disunited people because in 1914 the
Gavernment would nat think far one ma-
mnent of instituting a National Crovernment
in Canada such as was established in Eng-
land and in Fiance. More important 'was it
here. If therje had been a union gavernment
in this country iln 1914 or 1915,we -would have
eliuninated the elément in the Cabinet which
bad preached in -the province of Quebec the
doctrine af non-participation in Imperial
wars outside af Canada; if there had been
a union government, much af the deadwood
thcjt rwas ta be found in the Cabinet would
have b.ad ta disappear, and there vuild -have
been unity of action which would have been
fer the best, not only for Canada, but for
the Allies.

For my part, twice I threw out that idea
of national government through the press.
I suggested at one otinie th.rough an Eng-
liah Liber.al daily ths.t Lord Shaughnessy
should be called upon te formi a govern-.
ment, and that Sir Robert Borden and Sir
Wilfrid !Laurier ehou.ld enter his Cabinet. I
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felt that, because-of aur petty party pas-
sions and na.rrow colonial vista, we ehould
elimânate a figurehead. repreclenting a politi-
cal party. It was done in the case of Mr.
Asquith and then MT. Balfayr, an ex-prime
minister, entered the -Cabinet cf Mr. Lloyd
George. I feli, that thic *wac nieeded
ahl the more in Canada, and that it
was high tirne that unity ai sentà-
ment andafo -action shildc be ere.ated.

My honourable friend has just made a
strong appeal for unity in the nation. T
shall have ta revert sormewhat ta the past-
noît very fully-and I hope it will be the
last time that I shaîl -do so, simply looking
forWard ta this side of the flouse helping
on the cause ta the best af our light and
ability. la there real union in Canada ta-
day? I say there is net. There is not real
unioni, and thexe fis not -a real union, Goveru-
ment, and there is no undisputed mandate
from the people ta the present Govern-
ment. Why is there no undisputed -man-
date from the people ta the present Gven-
ment?> It is because the electoral franchise
was frightfully tampered with. There is
more than one way of gaining or holding
power by force-seizing it like the Bol-
sheviki, or stealing it by unjust legisiation.
A goverument can perpetuate itself in
power, and when it haàs done it once it can
do it again. This is the case with the
present Government, whîch I held ta be a
de f acta government. The War-time EIec-
tians Act was a most horrible, iniquitaus,
abominable pie-ce ai législation. These
three expressions, whîch may strike the
ear of oux honouxable iriend6 as extrava-
gant, have been taken. from the epeechesl
ai twa niinisters ai the Crown in the pres-
ept Government, and I cen give the page
ai Hansard, il honourable gentlemen want
it. The Government selected its judges

before disisolving the Hou se; it hand-ipicked
thie electors. Five hundred thousand wamen,
say's The Mail and Empire, who could be
speciallW appealed ta, women whase names
were on the pay-sheet, and ta 'whom the
Gove.rnment had the indecoency ta offer a
bribe of five dollars more on each monthly
allowance, just a month beîfore the election
'were given the vote, and alien votera 'were
adso called in. It seems but yester-
day that I raised my voice in tihie
Chamber ta say that it was an outrage on
the electarate ai Canada ta allow a stranger
who had neyer se his foot in Canada,
knawing nothirig even ai the names ai the
candidates nor oi the électoral divisions, ta
vote. I said that for the first tine -in

EEVISED EDITON
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Canada ballQt-stuffingu and ballot-plugging
was being Iegalized.

What did we see at the la.st election?
Polis were held in the United States, from
the Atlantic to the Pacifie, to take the votes
of those men who- knew nothing of -Canada,
mnen who, did not know the names of the
electoral divisions, much less the names of
the candidates. Polls were held in very
many places in the United States, and
electors voted there to determine the fate
and policy of Canada lor the next four or
five years. I said that these men would
have to be coached and that ýtheir ballots
would go te the doubtful counties. I nover
expected that that would be but- a
hundredth part of the truth. The military
of Canada, here and in Europe, were en-
.tit.led to state their preference as to the
county to which their vote would go, if they
could nlot remeimber the place in Canada
where they had been for a turne, or if they
had neot beon four months residont in this
country prior te their enlistment. Here
are the questions that were5 put te thern
by the Military Voters' Act:

6. Specify the naines of the place or places
in Canada (givlng streets and numbers, where
possible) whereat you last contlnuously resided
during at least four inonths of the twelve months
lmmedlately preceding your appointment, en-
listmnent, enrolment or calllng out on active
service.

7. State If you can the electoral district
wherein such place or places in which you so
resided are situate.

8. If you cannot specify as required by ques-
tion No. 6, or state as required by question No.
7, then state in what electoral district or place
within Canada you have resided ai any other
time than is referrecr to in question No. 6.

9. If none of your answvers to questions Nos.
6. 7 and 8 specify or state as required thereby.
10 what eiectoral district do you desire your vote
to be applied?

This question was put to all the soldiers
on the othor side and te those in camp in
Canada. This Act, needlefs te say, opened
the door te fraud. The Canadian soldiers
were invited, 'honourable gentlemen, to
switch their votes .from the county in
which they had resided te a county where-
in their vote would be effective. In the
very heart of the -province of Quebec, within
striking di§tance of the city of Montreal,
in broad day-light, in the presence of repre-
eentatives oi both parties, eig-ht hundred
votes were switched into one county where
they could be more effective. I have seen
the instructions given te those eight hun-
d.red soldiers, and under the placid
eye of the colonel and with bis co-
operation the triick was done. The
instructions to those soldiers stated

Hlon. Mr'. DA.NDURAND.

that it was neodless for .them te lose theix
vote if . it w.ould not be effective in thoir
own county, and th-at they -should put it
where it could be effective. The questions
which I have read te you were printed in
a small weekly, publi.shod for the soldiers
in barrac¶ks, and an answer was auggeated te
enable them te switch their ballots to a
county near Montreal. They were teld:
"To the sixth question, 'what place did

you live in for the four months rpreceding
your election'' You will answer, 'Cannot
say.' To the seventh question, 'Gan you
name the coun.ty in Canada wherein you
resided?' answe.r, 'Cannet say.' To the
eighth question anawer, 'Cannot say."' That
allowed thom te vote for the 'Governmeint
in a eounty where the Government .were
badly in need of those switched ballots.

Hon. Mr. SHARPE: May I ask the
honourable gentleman if those are not the
votes that Mr. OConnor, the Genoral Re-
turnîng Officer, threw out here?

Hon. Mr. DANDU:RAND: 1 was just
going te say that. The evidence will show
that manny of the officers, from the highet,
te the loweet, made a false oath.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: What is that?

,Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Took a false
oath.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: They were sworn.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: They took an
oath declaring that they did nlot know what
their residence was, previeus te their enlist-
ment. although most of themi were Cana-
dians, some of thern officers of high rank,
and .they switched their vote te à county
where it would be more effective.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH--STAUNTON: How
could the Government prevont that?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: By seeing that
no such leg-islation was placed on the
statute-book. I will answer my bonourable
friend (Hon. Mr. Sharpe) who bas just
asked me a question. Yes, the General Re-
tu.rning Offloer dfid roi ct fhose oight hun-
dred votes. But let my honourable friond
understand that a similar effort was made
and carried on in Europe, s.ccording te cor-
respondence I have from the other side.

Hon. Mr. BELOOURT: Successfully.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: In the case of
many constituencies -where there was a
large number of soldier electers, the sol-
idiers were asked te switch their vote into,
a doubtful county and not lose it in a
county -where there 'was no -need of it.
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Hon. Mr. CIORAN: la that truc? la ail
that true?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The newspaper
will be produced which. contains thoee i-
structions; I have seen it. The instance o!
which I.have been speaking related Vo an
electoral division with whi<,h 1 amn in close
contact, 'beeause it la in my own senatorial
division. Honourable gentlemen, froan the
West or from the East, may not know that
we have each our own senatorial division
in the province o! Quebec. The incident
took place in the centre o! my own district.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN': Then it la true.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: And yet, i
apite of ail that and the loose »*work
and sometimes the fine work which was
car.ried on by very many .enuimeratore
throughout, the country, and notwithstand-
ing that thousands o! electors were diafran-
chised, the Goverriment is in a minority
i the country, and £0 is conscription, if

the votes, o! 500,000 hand-picked wcmen are
deducted. nie Governinent received a total
of 1,048,570 votes. The Opposition got 759,-
867. It may surprise my honourable friends
Vo learu that there were mom' votes polled
againat the Governinent in Ontario than
in Quebec. There were polled against the
Government and against conscription -i
Ontario 268,218 votes, and in Quebec 243,-
471 votes. Outside of Quebec 516,M9 votes
were cast against the Governnaent and
againet conscription.

The Mail and Empire gives the total
women vote that wa-s poiled at the last
election as, in round figures, 500,000. If,
as is moat likely, they voted like the sol-
diers and in the saine proportions, the Gov-
Smnment got 90 per cent or 450,000 o! those
votes.

Hon. Mr. SHARPE: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. D.LNDURkND: If froin the Gocv-
erninent vote, amounting to 1,M48,570, these
450,000 votes are deducted, the Governinent
secured for it-Qelf and for conscription, from
the regular maie vote, 598,570. If we like-
wise-deduct 10 per cent, or 50,000 of the
women's votes from the 759,867 given Vo
the Opposition, the Opposition remnain wiVh
a -total vote of 709,867 votes agaiust tihe
Governirnent and again8t conscription, and
the Government has 598,570, or is -i a
minority of 111,297. My honrnarable friend
on the other aide .said, " Hear, hear," when
I mentioned that 450,000 of the women
voted for thein.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: Sensible women.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Well, as I said,
they had been hand-picked. I hope that when
the Female Suffrage Bi-I is brought before
Pa.rlitament we shail find that the women
of Canada axe to be enfranchised on the
saine basis as are the men and tihat they
wiIi not first be asked, as the Governent
through its friends in Toronto did ask
them, before the Fra.nchise Act was intro-
duoed. last session, whether they are favour-
able to the Government or flot.

Are we not justified in stating that we
have to-day not a de jure but a de facto
Government -before us? This is a situation
which we mnust face. This de faicto Govern-
mentcarrieson the aff airs of the -country, and,
to reassure my honourable f rien<is and
allay their feare, let me tell therm that
we will flot rebel. We 'wifl endeavour,
as a loyal Opposition, to co-operate in the
Lbeet possible legisiation In tne interests of
the country. My honourabie tnlend the
leader of the Governmnt is witness to the
f set th-at f rom 1914 to the end of Iast year,
so f ar as 1 amn concerned, and so f ar as the
miemfberis on this, aide o~f the House are con-
cerned, neyer were our voices raised in
opposition to lany war measure. WVe gave
our entire approval to ail war meffsures to
help the cause of the Allieýs, the sacred
cause -of demooracy. However, 1 have cited
those figures in order to heip my honour-
able friend the leader of the Governinent
to continue to practise "ht vixrtue of
modesty for whi-ch hie is noted and to let
him feel thaît there la flot an overivhelining
majority i the country who approve of the
late Governm-ent as 'he la wont to believe.
Quite t.he conîtrary. No, t.he laVe Gov-
ernment was flot approved at ail, for
when AV wa.s attack-ed I have heard
representatives o! the late phalanx which
f ormied the bulk of the Governiment
support say: "But tohere iLs no Tory Gov-
ernment; why should we discuss the past?
It is now a Union Governinent. Let us
look forwaïrd and noV ba-ckward."

My honouraible friend <Hon. Sir James
Lougheed) bas inade a stateanent whlch I
cannot aUlow Vo .pass, because it is not in
conformity with niy own view, and einoerity
rn.st be the first virtue of a public marn.
He has stated that if Canada had been a
separate entity, an.independent country, At
would have been in this war just as At la to-
d-ay; thâit we are not in it because we are
part of the Empie; that we are in it be-
cause we feel that we are members of
humanity at laxge and must assume our
responsibilîties as .such. Well now, I have
often put that question ta myseif: if Cars-
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ada h.ad been an independent nation on
the 4th of August, 1914, would. it have
declared war upon Gerinanv because it had
invaded Belgium? With very niany friends
of the An-Io Saxon race with whorn 1 have
discussed the question, I have -corne te the
conclusion that Canada -as an independent
nation would flot -have deciared'Nva. upon
Gerrmany in August, 1914, for that reason.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: If 6he
had sunk our ships, would we flot have gone
to var?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Certain]y. We
would have waited, like the Un.ited States
and some of the South American republies,
until a casus belli special to Canada, affect-
ing its material interests or its honour, h-ad
occurred. 0f course, the people of Canada,
like the rest of hurnanity, had an inteTest
in defending justice and liberty in the
wvorld, but that interest was insufficient to
impel the United States and ail the South
Arnerican republies to enter the war. It
was insufficient, and ail the more honour
to Can-ada that she did go to war, not for
self-interest, but from sentiment alone. The
Anglo-Canadian did join in, bjecause of his
imperial connectiion.

I will not dis-,uss the varjous items of
t'he bill of fare which is laid before us.
There are things with which I arn in hearty
accord. I arn glad to see that we have made
a convert of dny honourable friend. frorn the
Gulf (Hon. Mr. L'Espérance), who hails
with delight the beginning of the ship-
building industry. He is recanting from
a position w.hich he took in the other House
when he came in fre-sh fromn the fight of
1911 and .rave a notice of motion, or pre-
sented a Bill, if I arn not niistaken, cailing
for a repeal of the Laurier Naval Act.

Hon. Mr. L'ESPERANCE: Will rny hon-
ourable friend aliow me a remark? I was
speaking of a inerohant marine, noV of a
navy.

Hon. Mr. DANDURZAND: Then, will my
honourable friend aUow me to put to hl-m
this question? Is be sti.11 of the opinion that
the Naval Act shoeld be taken -off the
-tatute-book?

Hon. Mr. L'ESPEIRANCE: lIn April, 1914,
I introduced a Bill to repeal it.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Not in 1914.

Hon. Mr. L'ESPERANCE: I did that be-
fore the war.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.: Oh, yes, but it
was in 1912.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

Hon. Mr. L'ESPERANCE: Before the
war.

Hon. Mr. DANDUIIAND: Yes, in 1912 or
1911-mn the first or second session.

Hon. Mr. L'ESPER.ANCE: It was in 1914.

Hoa. Mr. DANDURAN-D: But it was
quiýetly aýl'lowed to rernain on the Orde!r
Paper untiil rnvy honourebile f riend resigned
his seat to take -a position, on the Quebve
Harbouir B<ard. ,Whatever xnay ha the
present opinion oti my honourable frid-d,
let mue tebi him that if th Naval A,% nîad
been cai-ried ont, and if the ohips for whoh
tenders are now to bç received. h-ad been
accepted in 1911, 'when the new G'overnment
caime iný, we sihouild"have been snuoh sooner
in -a position to build ships on tihe A-blanVic
and th-- Pacific th-an we -are be-day. It was
said .at the time that we could not buid
ships-that it was imnpossible too, build ships.
ISow we have been doing so, but ho.ýw m'uch
fartiher advanced 9hould. we not have been
if we had started in 1911 instead. of a few
monthis ago.

I notice thiat the Speeoh .frorn the Throne
does noV mention the railwiay situation. This
is a mnoet irnpotant subi ect, one which, I
arn quite sure, engrosses the mind of the
Goyernrnent as well as that csf the members
osf both Hou-ses. On this problem -the Gov-
erimrent wiil donlbtleas have soine staternent
te 'ake -and eorne legisiation Vo subrmiV if
lit -can agree upon a .policy.

Having spoken of the paslt, it is sny inten-
tion noit tèo refer -aga-in te -it, but to join in
the~ work whidh wil1 be subbritted te tihds
House, as annouaced. in tihis -Speech ftoru
the Throne. We are all of one mind in that
respect. We feit ait the end. of 1ast session
that we disoigreed on the question of con,
scription.

My honourable friend expreszsed his sur-
prise andi regret that Sir Wiýlfr.id Laurtier
h'ad not accepted the recent offer vif Sir
Roberlt Borden. WelfI, I have hasi ooccas'on
to say, and I repeat, that when Sir Robert
Borden, camne baodk kforn Europe, býefore an-
nouncing a new po1licy, he should have gone
to the leader cf the Opposition, laVe as it
va.s, Vo diiscuss with hulm the .possibility viT

adrvioabiflity of forming -a National Govern-
ment, and discnssed afterwards 'the condi-
tionsnder whi-ch this National Govemniment
should -b fonmed, and the iprograrnre that
should be laid docwn. This stateimen-t I -have
heard muade by a hundred. p'oininent citi-
zens of Montreal 'belonging Vo both parties,
and my lhonouî'able friends on the other side
ùf the Hou-se .9ho'uld not be surprised that I
ropeat it now. Sir WdlIfrid Laurier did net
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agree to it, becauise he felt that lhere -was
no necessity fooe conscription in this coun-
try. I arn quite sure, althongh I have net
co'nsulted him, that he îs stili od -the saine
conrviction, and -ail the more so after what
hasjhappen-ed since Decemiber least, or since
the Aet was pasýsed. Onily yesterday morm-
ing we saw in the press a statement frein
tihe Dai!Iy Telegreh of London, urging the
Unâite-d Sta:tes to cea-se send-ing me, -ta the
other eide andi to sensi d.cod instead.

Hon. MT. EDWARDS: Andi ves sels.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Food and ves-
sels were -as necessary lest sutannn as they
are to-day. To govern ir. ta foresee. Pubic
men whu saw ahead were qudte csure that the
thing to do w.as to incroase foodi pro-
du-etion in -Canada, es4pecially when that
immense retservoir of mnen on the other
sàde of tihe line L'ad been tapped.
.When -the fionouvable gentbleman firom
Toronto (Han. Mr. Nioholls), wàio presided
over a cornimittee to finsi zean6 for greater
productiion, subm4itted, his programme to us
in cotmmittee, I suggested that, instesad of
conscripting men for overseas, or even
with the Conscription Act, we should put, in
a clear-cut exemnption for ail men who on
the first cif October, 1917, wouid be founsi on
the farms. 1 felt that there would be quite
a niuimber ef mren who had corne frein the
f arme to the cities, wiho would perhaps avail
themsjves of the offer of -the Govesme.nt
ta exempt ithem frein service,. If they &had
returned to the land, we would this spring
have liad t'hou6ande o& additional men on
the 'fermis. It is alll very weàl ta s.ay thbat
there woruid have been a formidable exodfus;
but are not the Allies in greateT lrieed cf
food than ci men, -and would not that
action have oaused, a greater produotion of
food fýor aur Allies an the ether side? And
i6 thie mot w'hat they need rncsit?

Hon, Mir. EDWARDS (translation):
Honourable, gentlemen, I regret. very much
that xny acquaintance with the beautiful
French language is net sufficient ta enable
me ta make an important speec6h on the
question now befome the Chamber. I wish
,merely ta extend my eincere congratulations
ta tihe honourable gentleman who has pro-
poýsed the Address in reply ta the Speech
frmn the Throne. RE congratulate also the
,honourable seconder of the Address, wbo
is a new member, on the eloqqient speeeh
whicih he bas delivered. In reply ta that
speech 1[ would say on.ly «e word: the
,direction given ta -the lest -electaoral cain-

paign 'was flot such as ta make Canada a
united country.

,Mr. Speaker, I desire Wa congratulate, net
you, but this Chamber, an the fact t.hat yen
-continue ta be its Speaker.

On motion of Hon. Mr. David,.the debate
was &djoqirn.ed.

The Senâte adjourned until 3 p. m. ta-
morrow.

THE SENATE.

Wednesday, March 20, 1918.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker
in the Cbair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

THE GOVERNOR GENERAL'S SPEECH.

ADDRESS lIN REPLY.

The Senate resumed frein yesterday the
consideration of the Asidresa ln reply to
His Excellency the Governer General'à
Speech at the opening oi the session.

Hon. L. O. DAVID: Honourable gentle-
men, when I heard the honcurable the
leader of thîs Huse, in bis eloquent speech,
praising free institutions and advising us
ta join in trying ta do ail that we could
ta pretect and preserve aur British institu-
tions, I thougbt cf trying ta show that the
words of the honourable the leader of the
House were flot quite in accord with the
action of the Government and -with the
drastic legîsiation which was passed at the
last session, and with the means whlch
were employed ta put into execution that
drastic legislation. I have no hesitation
in calling that legislation drastic, because
the Toronto Star, an old English Liberai
paper, which was convertesi ta Unionisin,
said that the legislation that was- passed
at the last -session was, a blet upon the
statutes cf tihie Parliament of Canada and
should disappear and be abrogated at this
session of Parliament. This statement was
made not by me, nor by a French paper,
but 13y the Toronto Star. I would
like aise ta ask: the honcurable the
leader cf this Hous-e how ie recon,
ailes what he has saîd, and said so,
weIl, about democracy a.nd the progress, of
democracy in America with the legisiation
which fie himself introduced in the Senate
at the last session, giving the oight to vote
ta non-resident seldiers, ta men who have ne
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irfterest in Canada, to the detriment of gen-
uine and true electors of the country. I
wish also to speak of the unjust accusations
which were hurled at the province of Que-
buc during the election in order to excite
against that province the prejudices of the
other provinces; but I have decided to post-
pone my remarks on those subjects until a
later date, and until such time as I have
obtained the information which I am ask-
ing for by the motions which are to be made
to-morrow.

Hon. N. A. BELCOURT: Honourable
gentlemen, I had not intended taking any
part in the debate upon the Address, and it
was not until my honourable friend who
leads this House with so much ability gave
us his interesting and very eloquent speech
yesterday that I ielt a desire or inspiration
to say anything. My object is purely and
simply to point out -what seems to me to be
at the present moment the supreme and
paramount duty of Canada and of every one
in Canada.

First of all, may I join -with those who
'have preceded me in extending hearty con-
gratulations to the mover and the seconder
of the Address. There was little, if any-
thing at all, which the gentlemen said to
which every member of this House couild
not with a clear conscience subscribe. I
was particularly interested, if I may be per-
mitted to say so, in the speech delivered by
my honourable friend from the Gulf divis-
ion (Hon. Mr. L'Espérance). I was in-
pressed wvith the facility and the felicity
with which he expressed his thoughts in
the French language. I am told that *my
honourable friend has devoted practically
all of his life to commercial pursuits, and
that he has not had an opportunity of per-
fecting his proficiency in that very difficult
and always susceptible of improvement
language, the French language. It is all
the more credit to him that he was enabled
on this occasion, in moving the Address,
which is always a more or less perilous
task, to make a speech in French which
would be worthy of any French audience
anywhere in the world. While he was
speaking, I could not help reflecting
how unfair and unjust is the accusation so
frequently made against the French that
is spoken in Canada-that we speak patois
in the province of Quebec. Well, if my
honourable friend's French is patois, it is
patois that is thoroughly understood and
appreciated in France, and would adorn
even la Chambre des Députés.

Hon. Mr. DAVID.

The honourable gentîlenmn was followed
by the ahonourable member from Red Deer
(Hon. Mr. Michener), and he also rmade a
very finished speech. I wias impressed with
the dealaration which he made with regard
to the use of the French language. Ilut I
wonder if iny honourable friend from Red
Deer considered for one moment how he is
going to carry out his very laudable inten-
tion of seeing that his sons are not handi-
capped in the manner with which he tolds
us he suffers, for it was only the other day
that in the province from which my hon-
ourable friend comes, and in the province
which adjoins it, the trustees of all the
schools solemnly passed a resolution to
banish forever the French language from
the schools of those two provinces. If ny
honourable friend is going to carry out his
laudable intention, he will have to send his
sons to Quebec or Montreal; other-
wisée I am very much afraid that his sons
will be handicapped in the way in which
he fears.

My onourable friend ·the leader of the
Governiment (Hon. Si.r Janes Lougheed)
feait also that it w-as hie d.uty to say some-
thing about the use of the French language,
and when he started I was hoping that he
would not content himself merely with the
pious wish to which he gave expression.
After saying something which was not very
clear or very definite-at all events not very
compromising-with regard to the French
language, ?he turned to the gentlemuan who
has the honour and responsibility of sit-
ting very close to him (Hon. Mr. Landry)
and told him that it was his duty to see
that my hanourable friend's past deficiency
should be removed in the future. I should
have thought that my honourable friend
would not have been content to say
so little to the point with regard to the
use of the French language.

I want also to congratulate my honour-
able friend thorougiy' and sincerely-and
not comimiserate wi-th him at alb-upon the
fiact that new duties 1have ibeen assigned to
him. The evidence w-hich he has given in
the House and to the country, of -ability ta
do a tremendous amount of work and
do it efficiently, was indeed ample justi-
fication for the additional burden -imposed
upon him. I desire also to congratulate
my honourable friend wiho sits next to him
(Hon. Mr. Robertson) upon the tact that
be has been caliled to penform additional
and very responsible diuties in connection
with the administration of public affairs.
The Senate also is to be congratulated upon
the fact that.new duties have been assigned
to my honourable friends. It is a recogni-
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tion of the ability of the Senate to initiate
matters, to deal primarily with most
responsible national affairs. I am one
of those who for many years have
deplored that the Senate was not
being entrusted with the full respon-
sibilities which it ought to be given.
Not only by the Government that preceded
this one, but by successive Goveirnments
for many years past, the Senate has not
been properly treated, and I hope that the
conferring of new duties upon my honour-
able friends is but an earnest of what is in
store, and that in the future we shall see
the Senate given more equality in the con-
duct and initiation of public affairs.

I was much struck-and that is really the
reason why I have been moved to speak-
with the appeals which my honourable
friend (Hon. Sir James Lougheed) made to
the House, and to the country through the
House, for a united Canada. My honour-
able friend said -among other things: "Dis-
union will cause embarrassment to the
Government and the country; the shoeking
spectacle of one section upbraiding another
is most detrimental; racial differences must
disappear; the unity and support of the
whole people is most urgently required." At
a time when, after the efforts of fifty years,

• we find that there is in Canada less national
unity than there ever was before, that
appeal was very timely. I hope it will
engage the serious attention and consider-
ation of every member of this House, of
every member of the other Chamber, and of
every citizen in Canada. I repeat, it is only
too true, there is to-day in Canada far less
unity than there ever was at any previous
time since Confederation. There is more
racial antagonism; there is more disunion.
The gulf between the two races, which Con-
federation had for its principal object to
bridge over, has become wider and deeper,
and unless something is done promptly it
will become wider and deeper still.

Hon. Mr. POIRIER: That does not apply
to all the provinces.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: That applies as
between one province and other provinces.
It would be folly, it would be simply fol-
lowing the foolish example of the ostrich,
to bury our heads and let the storm blow
over, pretending to take no notice of
it. The fact is there, and there is
no use in blinking at it. There is racial
animosity to-day in Canada to an
alarming degree. It bas existed for years,
but has now become intensified to the
breaking point; and the right and neces-
sary thing to do is to make a thorough and

complete diagnosis of the trouble. Unlees
we do that, unless we examine it patiently
and with a desire to apply the remedy,
unless we get at the root of the trouble,
unless people abandon the idea of glossing
it over, thinking that it will cure itself,
unless we courageously and fearlessly apply
ourselves to the urgent task which stares us
in the face, the situation will become hope-
less and immediately perilous. Some per-
sons entertain the silly idea that the diffi-
culty will solve itself and that there is no
need to apply any particular remedy. I
repeat what I said in opening: now is the
time to apply the remedy, and that is,
to my mind, the supreme and paramount
duty of the present hour in Canada.

Bome are under the impression that
the increased intensity of feeling and
irritation between the two races was con-
current with or produced by the war. That
is not so. The feeling existed long before
the war, and we all know the cause of it.
I am going to refer to it in a moment. It
was not the war that created or accentuated
the difficulty between the two races. What
better proof could I give than the fact that
gentlemen in this province and in the prov-
ince of Quebec, thoroughly alarmed and
grieved, animated by the very laudable
desire to do away with the trouble and to
bring about some solution of our difficulties,
organized the movement which was called
the Bonne Entente? The Bonne Entente
existed and was at work long before the war.
They had their meetings in Ontario and in
Quebec for the very purpose of dealing with
this great racial difficulty. That in itself
is ample proof that the racial difficulty did
not originate with, or was not caused by,
the war. I have no hesitation in repeating
to-day- though honourable gentlemen may
perhaps lose patience with me because I
have said so before-that the whole cause of
the intensified trouble is the persecution of
the French language in this and other prov-
inces of Canada. I boldly affirm that if at
the opening of the war, or at any time since
then, justice had been done to the French
Canadians of Ontario and to the French
Canadians of the Western provinces, con-
cerning their desire and determination to
have the French language taught, the in-
tensity of feeling whidh exists to-day would
have disappeared. I affirm that if that
question had been solved then, you would
-have had no difficulties in any province
with regard to the prosecution of the war.
You would have secured the unanimous sup-
port of every province in Canada, the prov-
ince of Quebec included; and I say de-
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liberately, not in -any spirit of anger, not
with any idea of threat, that yen can have
peace now, you can have amity and unity
and concord in Canada, if those who are
responsible for the administration of public
affairs wili see to it that these language
difficulties are settled. Unless they are
settled-there is no0 use in blinking the fact
-you will continue to have disunion and
discord permanently and ever increasing.
The French Canadians are anxious
for peace; they are anxious for bar-
mony; they are just as good and as
loyal and as la-w-abiding and as
patriotie Canadiasns as anyone in this coun-
try; they love and believe in Canada as
much as, if not more than, anybody else in
Canada; they are prepared for peace; they
are ready to meet and treat fairly with the
gentlemen in thi.s provi 'nce and in- other
provinces who have for years persecuted and
now propose to further persecute them and
attempt to proscribe their language. But,
like the Allies, they do not want a peace
with the map as it exists; they want a peace
the conditions of which will provide equal
and fair tzeatment for them. They
do flot want peace to-day with their
language proscrihed in this province
and about to 'bP proscribed in the
western provinces; and I cannot -refrain
from expressing my abhorrence of the du-
plicity and hypocrisy sbown in this prov-
ince, for instance, wbere certain recent
legisiation with regard to the use of
French ini the prinary schoois o! Ontario-
has been 8aid to have been framed for the
purpose of helping the French language in
this province. Not only is the language pro-
scribed, but we are told by those responsible
for this persecution that it is for our own
gnod and for the purpose of promoting and
helping the French language. ,If my
honourable friends who have spoken on
the speech from the Throne-and every
one of them lbas said the same tbing-are
sincere in their dasire to éee the French
language spoken in this House and in this
country, I say it is their duty to do some-
thing 'to solve ithis difficuity. If this Gov-
erament, 'which calîs itself a Union Gov-
erament, is sincere, and if it 6ees its task
as it should. cee it, it will endeavour to
create union not oniy among its members,
-but also among the people o! this country.

My ho-nourable friend from M'.ille les
(Hon. Mr. David) reminds me of the regu-
lationýs ýpassed recently by the province o!
Ontè,rio with regard to land settiement in
the province. To-day if any French Can-
adian wishes to settie in Northern Ontario
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or in any other part where the forest must
he cleared-and I may say in parenthesi.q
that I do not think there is anybody in
the world who can or will do it but the
French iCanadian-what must be do? H1e
must renounce bis nationaiity; he must re-
nounce bis language. He must undertake to
see that his children shall not be taught in
their mother tongue the glorious traditions
left by the French ini this country. 11e must
renounce forever the right to have bis child-
ren speak their mother tongue. And under
what penalty? Under pain o! losing every-
thing that he may have invested in lands
in this province-under pain of seeing the
resuits o! ail bis work forfeited. Yet we are
told that the French Canadians have no
grievance. We are told that there is no
reason for bis antagonism, this irritation,
in the province of Quebec. We bave during
the recent elections been branded as dis-
lovai, as pre-German, as traiters to Canada,
to Great Britain, and France. Why? Because
in the province of Quebec there was ex-
pressed, generally if you wili, frankiy and
openly, opposition to the scheme of conscrip-
tion. That feeling was not confined to Que-
bec. It existed aiso in Ontario; it existed
in the West; it exis'ted ail over Canada. The
resuit of the elections has provad At ampiy.
Any'body who cares to analyse the returns
from the poiiing booths wiii see that there
was a very strong feeling against conscrip-
tion in this province and elsewbere. Yet the
people of this province were not called pro-
German; they were not cailed traitors,
slackers, and se on. they were not called
unnaturai and degenerate sons o! old
France, et cetera. 1 cannot affirn it teo
often; there was at the beg-innîng o!
this war a practical unanimity in this
country with regard to Canada's par-
ticipatiion. 1 do not know of any one, net
aven the gentlemani Mhkse- name, I ain cure,
occurs at the -moment to many honourable
gentleman whoare Eistening 1t m-e, who wýas
oppo'sced to Ganada's participation in tAie
war. lo itbecause icme people in oe pro-
vince or another, es.pac-i-ally in the province
o-f Quebac, expressed their desrire to have the
war carried on in a ýcertain %vay, whi4ch wss
net the way of cUber people din otber pro-
vinýces, th-at they are te be branded as they
were branded? Was it necessary, in order to
ensure the success of this Union Government
a.nd its legisiation, that this racial diffi-
cedty to which J -hbave alluded ishould have
been intensified rin the 'way ilt va-s d'uring'
the electionis? -Was it necessary that the
wboie Engiish press of Ontario and the
West, wirth very rare exceptions, sbould, in
comimon aocord, imake -the mosit shamnelsr
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assauit upon the province Mf Qué[bec? Why,
forsooth? Becaiuse ithe people o« that pro-
vince 'believed in volunt-ary enlistment as
againstconscription. The troubles and diffi-
cuilties which. we have had in the ,past have
gone on increasing dlaiJy and are to-day in
the condition which I have described. Was
it diglo3yalty, was it pro-Germanism, on the
part of the people of Australda te iha-ve vot-ed
against conscription as they did on twcm oc-
,casionbs? Why should the people of tihe
province of Quebec and the French Cana-
dian-s living elsewhere in Canada -who are
opposed to -conscri.ption 'be called traitons
and pro-Germans because they had a
preference for voluntary enlistment as
against conscription? Unfortuna;tely, the
honourable gentlemen who were members of
the former Governinent and those who are
members of the present Government thought
it necessary that these savage onslaughts
s-hould be made u1pon t.he province o.f Quebec
in order te set up race against race and -thus,
as they thoug-ht, secure the adoption of their
mieasure t.hroughout the rest oi! Oanada. I
arn sure that any of tAhem 'Who wil look
evei the matter ca]imly to-day 'will consider
that flot only was d't a shamelewi thing to
do, [but it 'was an aibsc'lu.tely usoless tlhing
to do. It was, to use a famous word, more
than a crime: itA was an gwfu1 blunder.
Conscription would have carried without
these brutal assaults upon Quebec. You
would have had the saine reeuits, accm-
plished the samne purpose. The Union
Governiment would have been returned, and
you would not have had to-day this intensi-
fied bitter fee.ling which is se detrimental,
as my honourable, friend has said, to the
interests of Canada.

It is far from certain, even to-day, that
volunitary enlis-inent 'wotld flot have pro-
duce-d :as g-ood re-sults as your Rneasure o
conscription. 1 arn indlined to hink t)hat
volantary enli.stment, purely and simply for
te purpose cf seofurin-, ran-po-wer, -%ould

have [been more suiccessifua.than the inea-gure
whicLh is now being enforced; and, oC course,
there would be to-day far deGs expenee, f ar
lessis trou[ble, and far less irritation in the
country. It was not conscription, se much,
as the manner with which. it was advocated
a.nd passed, that deepened. the irritation and
created the lamentable situation which now
confronts us.

I said. a moment ago tha.t Oanada's parti-
cipation in the war was agreed to un-anii-
mously. We ail1 decided voluntarily
fromn the very beginning that we should
take the largest share possible in the
war, and 1 appeal to honourable
gentlem~en i thie flouse to sav if it is not

abeolu te truth that the Liberal party art noe
time have I'hoivn any sort of inclinatiun to
withdraw from thiat attitude. They have
done everything that lay in their po-wer. 1
have ex'pressed before upon- the fleor cf thds
Ho-use rny sincere regret -that the 4Govern-
nient of the day, fer reasnt which 1 need
no-t repeat here, did not think it necessary
to en-list the cocperation of the Liberal
party fro'm the sta.rt. It was onîiy when
they founid that the condition cf affairs 'had
become very difficult and perplexing, flot
long ago, that the Government cf the day
endeavoured te utilise the support and co-
operation of the Liberal party. The Liberai
party did ail it could notwithstanding
continued Governinient estracism. There
la not a single mani in the Libecral
party who did not at every oppor-
tuaiity expre&s openly and prsb]ddy his
sincere desire that Canada shouId partici-
pate te 'the utancat limdt in, achieviing vie-
tory in this wai-. We diff ered as to the
aneanils; we differed as te conscription; and
as 1 said. a -moment ago, there was gocd
reason for diffe-xing, and time 'wilI iprove
that the reason was a paramount reason.
We are most deeply interested in the -war,
and I agree with my honourable friend
(Hon. Sir Jame-s Lcugheed) that even
if Canada did net form part of the
Emp;ire we should still have a cern-
pelling interest and a duty in the
war. I -have said here befere, and
have repeated elsewhere, that this is awar
against war, and I stili believe that. 1
believe that if there did not exist the strong
and intimate bonds which. imite us with
Great Britain andi France, we should stâ11, et
some time or other, have taken part in this
war, because it is a war against war- it is
the supreme struggle ef democracy. For u;er-
many te win and impose bier hegemony
upen the world would mean the end cf
democracy and the reîgn of absolute auto-
cracy throughout the world, and there às ne
people on the face of the earth more inter-
ested, more concerned in preserving demo-
cracy, than we Canadians are. For that
reasen I say that we were bound te enter
this war, net se much because of the Union
Jack, not se much because of the Tricôlor,
net se much because cf these twe combined,
but because of our ewn immediate inter-est.;
and the interests and demands of
world sclidarity. If we wish te be
considered a nation we have te assume
the burdens and obligations cf nation-
hood, which impose upon us the
necessity cf taking part in this war. We
have, [besides, an interest-an immediate,
urgent, material interest-in this -war.
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If Germany shouhd impose her. domination
on the world, what would be the result?
Militarism ail over the wor]d. Net only
would Europe be what it is, a camp armed
te the teeth, but North America would also
be an armed camp on a permanent basis. Is
there anything that Canada needs less and
sheuld fear more than militarisrn? With our
climatic conditions, with our long winters,
our sparsely populated country, with its
tremendous geographical and other difficul-
ties, how are we going te make this country
prosperous if we have militarism? 1 say
that Canada has tihat supreme interest o!
preserving dernocracy and defeating the
militariarn which Germany bas tried te
impose upon the world. We rnight no-t have
entered the war on the very first day. Even
Great Britain waited a few days; but Great
Britain was. bound te interfere, net only
because eof the invasion cf Belgium, net
only because cf the invasion cf France, but
for the reasons which I have indicated-the
same reasons which niake it necessary fer
us te take part in the war. England could
net afford te commit the errer in 1914 that
she had mnade in 1870. Ged knows every one
must now realize, that if Great Britain had
understood hier duty st that tirne as she
understood it in 1914, we -%ould net have had
the terrible war cf 1914.

It is my firm belief and reasoned con-
viction that, unless by the treaty cf peace,
-%henever it conies, measures are taken by
alI the Allies, for the purpose cf rnaking
France strong, great and prespereus, just as
streng, -great and prospereus as is possible,
in population, in wealth and in every other
way, in the interests cf Europe, cf the worid,
cf dernocratic ideals. cf peace, we shall
again have this or sonie other Kaiser
attempting to impose bis domination
upon the world. Siîice 1914 France
bas been, is to-day, and must con-
tinue and in greater nîeasixre te be, the
greatest, the real barrier against German
invasion and German domination. Upon
the batthefields cf France will be settled
the fate of world d-emoeracy for many gene-
rations te corne.

For the same reasoîns wb.ich 1 have~
stated, the United States was bound te enter
inte this war. It had te cerne soon or late.
It was net the sinking- cf the Lusitania
which determined the United States te enter
inte this world conflict; that was merely the
occasion, the oppertunity for which the
grand man, wbo presides over the destinies
cf the Republic te the south cf us, -was 'wait-
ing. The United States was bound te enter
this great war as Great Britain was bound
te do se, and with ail ber strength, and it
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was only a matter of time until she did se,
because the United States, perhaps t.he
greatest exemplar of deanocracy in the
wor]d, had a paramount duty to perforrn in
standing up for dernocratic princîples and
dernocratie ideals.

Honourable gentlemen have to-Id us that
the war is and m ust continue to be the
supreme concern of the moment. I agree
with that; but I disagree when they tell us
that is the only thing and that evejy-thing
else must be put to one side and flot con-
sidered. 1 submit that it would be rank tolly
for us to neglect ail other things sirn.y
because we have this great difficulty and
burden on our hands. While sorne tlus
that the war is the whoie and only thing,
the Government of the day very wisely
has mot aeted on that principle. If they
had done so they would be seriously blarned.
They have discussed immigration, returned
soldiers, trade after the war and rnany other
urgent probiems; tbey even took the oppor-
tunityof passing that outrageons deal with
the Canadian Northern. The fact that the
war -was on did not prevent honourable gen-
tlemen putting through Parliament the
deal, or the steal-I have no hesitation ini
calling it that-ýwhich was carried with the
Canadian Northern Bill; and of course we
have not heard the last of it. When the
chiekens corne home Io roost, and that seon
and with persistent regularity, when the
results of the rather f.arcicai investigation
that is going on now te -determîine the value
cf the shares o! this hopelessly bankrupt
cencern, corne along, and the bill with it,
and the other bis that this country has to
foot-probably two hundred millions o!
dollars-we shahl hear something mnore
about the Ganadian «Northern deal.

Besides these material problems, 've have
national and social probierns, and we can-
neît afford te neglect them because of this
other great and pressing war probiern. We
have te look after the seul cf Canada. We
cannet negleet the body spiritual. If the
members cf the Ujnion Guverntnent, will
only think for one momnent cf the horrible
condition cf the seul cf Canada at the pre-
sent ýtime, if tbey will only diagnose our
tremenydous racial trouble, they wihl find
perhaps that their supreme and paramount
duty is te bring about unity. If yeu are
going te have unity cf action and
unity cf effort in the 'ceuntry, dees it net,
fohlow that you must have unity in
the community? If you axe going te have
all the people u.niting for the PurPo-se cf

.doing the best that cari be done te help the
Allies, is it net an essential. prelirninary
condition that yen should flrst cf a-Il create
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and establish Canadian harmony and unity?
I agree with my honourable friend that the
setting up of one section of the community
te upbraid another, te keep up these
racial differences, is stupid and useless, be-
sides being most detrimental. What are the
facts? The French Canadians constitute
one-third of the population of Canada, and
they are here to stay. Are you going to at-
tempt to drive them into e sea? Are you
going to prevent them from multiplying-
from putting into effect the Biblical
admonition? Are you going te prefer the
tiffraff of Europe to the people who have
been here for three hundred years?

Only the other day, in the House where
the affaira of this province are administer-
ed, one minister-the one primarily respons-
ible for all the trouble in this province-
,bracketed the French Canadian with the
Austrian and the German, making them all
one deserving of equal treatment-or rather
giving no better treatment to one than to the
others. Is that the way to bring about
unity and darmony in this country?

Some honourable gentlemen in this coun-
try-and it has .been the subject of many
oommenta in the press--are worrying be-
cause 'the French Canadians have no repre-
sentative to-day in the Union Governnent.
Nobody need worry over that. The French
Canadians are net worried in the least. They
are not anxious to have any representation
in this Government. If the Government of
the day is willing te treat them, not as
pariahs, but as equals, they will join the
Government to-morrow in administering the
affairs of this country. What is the fact? The
irritation is so great, se universal, that the
Union Government has net been able te
find a single French Canadian in either
party willing to accept a seat in the Govern-
ment. Is not that sufficient to make every-
body pause? Is not that sufficient to cause
everyone te look anxiously at the situation,
and, as I said before, to thoroughly diagnose
and try to understand and solve this
scandalous difficulty.

I am not saying these things to be dis-
agreeable. I am eaying them because I
believe I am a true and patiotic Canadian. I
believe that Canada is destined to be a
great country, but I afso believe that it can-
not be a great country unless we have that
harmony and unity which is absolutely es-
-sential to 'greatness. It xnay ibe an ex-
aggeration to say that conditions here te-
day are so bad that they are net far re-
mo.ved from the conditions which have pre-
vailed in Ireland for centuries past; but
Ido not think we are far from it. But hon-

-ourabile gentlemen-are not wi.lling te disten

to the warnings so frequently given. God
knows they have been frequent enough, loud
enough, but nobody seems to care. The peo-
ple responsible have simply cast thern to
one side with a gesture of impatience or
impotence; they have paid no attention to
them; with the result that the gangrene bas
gone on increasing, and bas got deeper into
the body politic; and unless some operation
is performed at once the whole body will
be carried away.

I regret that I have itaken so much time;
but I must repeat that to me, however great,
however supreme is our duty with regard
to the war, the duty of creating and estab-
lishing national unity permanently in Can-
ada is greater and more pressing, because
unity in Canada is the basis on which unity
of effort in the war aibsolutely depends. If
you are going to have unity of effort
you must have national unity in Canada. It
is essential not only for Canada but for the
Empire. People to-day are agitated with the
idea of binding the British Empire closer
together. tIow can that be brought about?
How can you ihope for any measure of
closer union when you have such condi-
tions in Canada as I describe? Outside
of Great Britain, Canada is the most
important part of the British Empire,
and the Lime is probably not far
distant when it will be the greatest part.
In all conscience, in all seriousness, let
us apply ourselves to the solving of this
difficulty. I hope I am not exaggerating,
but I have been deeply impressed for many
years with the urgent necessity of something
being done, and done at once. I venture to
say that to-morrow, if the provinces which
have taken these measures for the pr )e6p-
tion of the French language would cease
their persecution, there would be peace in
Canada; you could have peace in Quebec;
you could remove this terrible sore. I
appeal te my honourable friends from that
province-to say if that is not the whole
question. The French Canadian is-deter-
mined to speak his own language; he is
determined to have his own language
taught te and spoken by his children; and
why should he not, when ihe hears hon-
ourable - gentlemen like my honourable
friend from Red Deer (Hon. [Mr. Michener)
eay that his son is net te be handicapped
by the want of knowledge of that. language?
Let the question of French in the schools be
settled, and I promise you that you will
have peace in Canada.

With regard te the Union Government, I
am not going to criticise it more than is
necessary. I am net going to do anything te
prevent it carrying on its war policy. Se
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long as the war lasts, I shall support the
Government war policy in every way that
I can, reserving the right to criticize when
I think it necessary or proper. I might
perhaps best illustrate my personal dis-
position and intentions towards the Union
Government during the war by citing
and slightly paraphrasing the old
Latin mnaxim: " Pro rege seepe, pro patria
semper"-for the Government often, but for
the country always, and especially and al-
ways for a united Canada.

Hon. H. J. CLORAN: Honourable gen-
tilemen, as one of the two English Lib-
eral representatives from the proviince of
Quebec, I feel it incurnbent upon me
to place upon record not only my per-
sonal but my public views regarding
the issue now before this honourable
Houee-and partieularly before the country.
I am very pleased to follow my learned
and able and honoiurable- colleague from
Ottawa (Hon. Mr. Belcourt), who reipre-
sents a division in Ontario. The hon-
ourable gentleman does not need to
urge all the members of this honourable
House; he needs to urge those who come
in afresh from pastures new and green;
and if all are of the same tenper and the
same mind and heart as the honourable
gentleman from Red Deer (Hon. Mr.
Michener) in regard to this crucial
matter, I believe the hopes and the
prayers of the honourable member from
Ottawa will be heard, not only in this
House but in the House of Commons, and
also in the legislatures of two or three of
the provinces of this Dominion. The senti-
ments expressed by the honourable senator
from Red Deer are sentiments that ought
to be entertained by every public man in
federal or provincial life, and more partie-
ularly by the people who are supposed to
guide the spiritual soul of Canada, both
Catholic and Protestant. Thete sentiments
ought to be uttered-I will not say daily-
but every Sabbath day, in one way or
another; they ought to be uttered and advo-
cated by the ministers of the Gospel. They
should not devote their sermons to mun-
dane texts; they should not occupy their
pulpits for the purpose of advancing one
political party's interest against another's,
as has been done, and done deliberately,
especially in the province of Ontario.

I remember, when the campaign started
after the dissolution of Parlianent, I was
called upon at the nomination meeting of
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Hal MoGiverin.
I made an appeal identical with that made
by the senator frem Ottawa. I called upon
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the men who filled the pulpits to take
-Christ's doctrine as their text for sermons
during the campaign. I called upon the
newspaper editors not to dip their pens
in vitriol. I called upon the province of
Ontario, through its lodges, through its
political organizatione, both Liberal and
Conservative, to take their hands off the
province of Quebec. That was sane advice,
was it not? * know of no Liberal from
myself up-for I am a poor one-who,
during the past campaign, or any other
campaign, tried to gain votes on racial and
religious grounds. I know, not one, but
many of my fellow-citizens belonging to the
Coneervative faith and following the Con-
servative banner, who made the most dread-
ful appeals to their fellow-citizens on
the grounds of race, language, and religion.
That is not deniable. Unfortunately for
Canada, these appeals are made periodically,
especially in times of elections. After the
clections this race war or religions war sim-
mers down and people come back to their
normal condition of mind and heart; but it
seems that during an election campaign all
the devils come straight from the infernal
regions and take possession ef pulpits, pens,
and platforms. It is strange. My wife said
to me the other day: "Don't you worry; this
race war will simimer down., but it will occur
again at the next lection, and there will be
the same group of pulpiteers, editors, plat-
form orators, and lodges.' She has evidently
no faith in the constancy of the human mind
except for material interests. Commercial-
ized Christianity, as it was called last night
in another place, speaks volumes of facts as
to the condition of things in this country
as well as elsewhere.

Quebec has its views, and they bave been
put very fairly and moderately before this
honourable House by the honourable gentle-
man from -Ottawa (Hon. Mr. Belcourt). I
need not reiterate them; but I take occasion
to emphasize the fact that the people of
Ontario particularly, and unfortunately sone
few elements in the West, have been-what
shall say-too ungrateful to the French
Canadians of the province of Quebec. The
French Canadians of the province of Quebec
welcomed these men when they first landed
on the shores of the St. Lawrence. They
took in the fever-stricken immigrants froin
all countries in Europe, brought them up,
made them members of their own families.
To-day some of the most notable French
Canadian families living along either bank
of the St. Lawrence river are families who
bear Scotch, Irish, English, or foreign
names. Why, then, should Ontario, through
its lodges, show itself to be so narrow-
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l>iindedP I attribute ail this racial animos-'
it.y and hatred to ignorance, want of breadth
of view, want of having travelled and riibbed
elbows with other civilized beings than those
along the concession roads or in the lodges.
It will take time te stamp out that ignorance.
On the contrary, where in the province of
Quebeô do you fmnd any society, 'whether
Orange lodge, or Knights of Columbus, or
Si. Jean Baptiste Society, or St. Vincent de
P aul Bociety, or any other, taking up the-
time of its meetings in denouncing the
religion of the people of Ontario or denounc-
ing the way you conduct affairs in Ontario?
The French Canadians do not spend their
time in such foolish business. I know the
piovince of Quebec from Pontiac to Gaspé,
frein the United States border to the height
oi land. I have been ail through the prov-
ince hundreds of tiines and know whereof I
speak, and I deliberately make these state-
ments to the people of Ontario, especially
Ie those patriotie editors whe were pur-
chased, as many of them were purchased,
in the last campaign. There was nlot a
single English Liberal organ in the
province of Ontario, except one, the
London Advertiser: they had all been
bought off. I suppose they will give me the'
tallywhack for making this st-atement, but
there Is ne doubt about it. They did net
ail turn ever for love. How could they love
a party whom they had been denouncing up
to the very st moment of the prorogation
of Parliament last yearP Ministers in the
Governmrrent to-day were, i the dying hours
of the Iast Parliament, denouncing measures
which they are now helping Sir Robert
Borden te put through and administer. I
heard them with my own cars. Five
minutes before the Governor General came
te this Chamber, the present Acting Min-
ister of Finance was hurling thunder at the
Government ranks with regard to their
Military Voters Act, and to-day he is help-
inga te administer that Act. The thing is
simply absurd.

Passing te a personal matter, Vo which
allusion bas already been made, 1 wish te
change the course of the compliments and
felicitations. I want te congratulate this
Senate as a body on the acquisition of two
responsible ministers.. The bonourable
leader of the Government (Hon. Sir James
Lougheed) can well remember that for -six
years I have strengly urged the Government
of the day to recognize the importance and
dignity of this lieuse. I know that my
honourable friend the leader of the Govern-
ment, now a responsible minister, was too
bashful, toe modest, Vo transmit my views
Vo the Prime Minister, -and hie consequently

held the question in abeyance, and it se
remained until the necessiti-es of the
situation demanded that hie should appear
in the front rank. I am glad hie -appears in
the front rank, with his colleague (Hon. Mr.
Robertson), who represents one of the
largest eleinents in this country, the labour
element. I congratulate the Heuse upo>
these two a.cquisitions, and I feel certain
that the honourable gentlemen will performi
their duties in the best intereets of this
House and the best interests ef the country.

If it would net shake the modesty of the
honourable leader of the Gevernment, I
would express the wish that ail the min-
isters of the present Union Government
were as devoted te the public service and as
honest, as hie la. I use the word honest
advisedly. The results of the last elections
show how dishonest some of themn were.
But I am net going te discuss that phase ef
the question, and I -am net now ýattacking
any special brand. of politicians in the
Gevernment. The Liberal Unionists were
just as bad as, if net worse than, some of
the Conservative Unienists in the enactmnent
and administration of -the Military Franchise
Acts. They were particeps criminis of
the worst kind against the constitution of
thie country-against democratic institu-
tions. The rninisters from the West cannot
compliment themselves in regard te the
result of the iast election. Those provinces
net long ago turned eut Conservative
governments for rascality in edminis-
tratien, for wastefulness in expenditure.
The Conserviative governiments in Manitoba
and dn Rriti!slh Collurmibila were ÉTuned eut.
The Lilberal governements in S.askiatrchewan
and Alberta, were ffnaintained because there
wag. ne rbad record ngainst thein. lit dees not
stand tce reason that a fair ladainistration
o! the Franchise Acts ýwou.ld flot have Te-
suited in more than one or two or three
memibers freim easch, cd those provinces 'te
represent the Liberal sentiment in.tlh'at part
o! the country. 1 rni not going te enter inte
the detals; rthey are tee siekening fer a man
who loves the honour -and the good name of
h!i: country te repeat. In the ether Heutse
they -were 'toild pliain3- and frankly, net
whoa:W, bu.t dn part, iby th-e -leader of the
Liheral party Vo the Prime Minister and his
Unionist follo'wers. Oh, the shame of -it -adi!
The Goverrament to-day is living on the
wages of sin, otf crime agaairus-t the constitu-
t'tjn, agairist politioal freedom and electoral
rights-there is net the slightest doubt of it.
I haVe to taIl'k o! it, 1Ihfiate te hiave te ad.mit
it. tfor the sake o! Canada. The thing has
been done, the crâne has 'been cimanitted,
and ve mnust suffer tJhe conseq¶uences. T-hat
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is vwhy 1 say that il the heads of the Ad-
ninýis'tration- vere all as devoted and as
honest in their 'deaimgs witlh the public and
the administration of ýpublie aff airs as the
honourable leader of this Euse, we ehould
nc)t have that shame to experience and th-at
crâime to expiate for the good naine of Can-
ada. These are hard. words. We should net
hýave, in. regard te the application, of the
Miiitany Franchise Acts, Io bemoan 'the fact
t'hat Iade cd the land 'were more exýpert
than politiloai thugs and wvard-heelers in
teiegraphing votes. 1 have it from an ex-
atem.ber «if Paridaiment, a Conservative, one
of tèhe ieading financiers of the Dominion,
one «f the great suqsporters o~f ithe Conserva-
tive .party, rwho r;tated it a f ew days -alter
the electient in a bravado way, that Ihe
knew for (a fact that women in Westanou-nt
bauà voted as cf ten as twenty-one turnes for
Albert Sevigny. Twenty-one times for on-e
l ad-y!

lien. Mr. DOMVILLE: She -%as ef -age.

Hon,. Mr. <JLORAN: She rhad time te corne
of 'age. In, the eomistituency of -St. Lawrence
soldiers had vote.d, many of llhem, seven or
eigh!. tiures. That iG tihe constituuency where
Mr. 11allantyne us eleoted. I know of podlbs
right Lhere du. Ottawa rwhere ladies were
guii'ty od personlation. There 'was, for in-
stance, a eertain lady--say Mrs. Bro'wn. Sir
Wilfrid 'Laurier's representative, 'a young
man 'withou-t experience, and evidently with-
«utcou-rage, protest-ed against this dady vot-
ing, saying- th'at she was flot the Mns. Brown
she repreisented. hersedf te hbe-'tIh.at he knew
hier. Tihe returning efficer said: " You mind
your owni business or you will 1e ejected;
this woman 'will vote." And, slie voted.
Two or three ininute-s afterwards in
carne the right Mrs. Brown, and 1.lie
scrutineer -representing Sir W.ilfrid ýsaid
te the returning officer: "Didn't I týeli
you that thbe lady who carne in be-
fore was not the pro-per person Io vote?"
I myseif, when I enutered the poli here in
Ottawa to cast .my vote, wa6 confronted
with a loaded -revolver plac.ed on a table,
at whicli 'was seated a policeman beside
the deiputy returning officer. That was, iy
experience. Sueh .things as these make one
eshamed te cail himself a Canadian.

The honourable gentleman from Manitou
(Hon. Mr. Sharpe) dnte.rrupted the honour-
qabie senator from DeLorimier (Hon. Mr.
Danduranuld), wlhen 'he stated that 800 men
,had awDrn falsely iii oaeting their ballots.
The henourable gentleman from Manitou
said: "'Bu-t the return'iing offleer 'threw ibhèse
ballots ieut." There is no doubt about it,
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but lie .threw the-m out only wheri te found
that the Literai candidate had a mýajority
cf 3,000 or 4,000, andi îChat The ballots were
ne goodi; but if the 800 ballots had been
good te override the verdict of the people
in that counity -they weuuld have be-en
counted. Whcn it was. asocertained that the
800 votes -cou1d not balance the 4,000 mna-
jority, they were 'thro-wn eut. That was
done 'by your head returning officer. Se it
was dcwn the whole ilinue. I had hoqed that
the mem-bers froun tale West would tel uis
a lit>tle of their experiences in wegard 'to the
admrinistration of the Franchise -Acta. After
ail, honoirrable genuLemen, the ballet is the
foundation of dernocracy, and ilf -the found-a-
tion la, destrcyed the whole structure tuin-
bles down. I1 charge the .preent Union
Governument -witlh lhaving tampered with the
foundation, oadeanocraoy dn spoiling tc -bal-
lots in many casess, in giving vote& Vo per-
sýons who had no right to. vote, in pirevent-
ing persoins from rvoting .who had a right
to vote, *and I !hoid that thbe Union Gov-
ernment -was net 'weil advised, as I stated
ini iy opposition to, the ineasuwe, last ses-
sion, in giving vo t o seldiers-' dependents.
I. contended lihait they would ?he iuuflueîîeed
iroproperiy. II know tfrom actual experi-
ence that ladies here in Ottawa on 1he Lib-
eral side eanvaased rnilitary dependents,
and the answeris Vhey get wo>uld a-stound,
wouild stagger, 'the cosnumunity. Inistead ef
giving vot'es Vo bis owrù ,wife and toeitue wife
of the leader ci thbe Opposition and. te ail
the ladies of the land wfio uriderstood the
econornie and financial conditions in this
country and thbe featuures of itspub-lic policy,
Sir Robert Borden refu-sed C-heqm ttce vote
and gave it te Goidiers who [had nover cet
foot dn Caunada and ito soldier' dependents
who knew nothing 'wtatever about condi-
tionis in this country.

The War-time Elections Act not only gave
epportunities te ladies te telegraph votes
and duplicate them beyend measure; I re-
gret very much te have te say that it aise
gave an opportunity te thýe demi-mondaines
te fill the poils of our metropolitan citi-es.
They were taken te the poiýls and voted en
masse. They were paisi for their votes.
And that is voman suffrage. They were net
the majerity, but there were tee many of
them. I foresaw ail this last session.
When I protested, it was net te prevent
bena fide wives having a vote; but giving
it te the grandmother, the sister, the daugh-
ter, andi all the relations, with ne control
ever it, s'as absurd. As one honourabie
gentleman bas said, these are things which
sheuid be rexnedied this -session. It is net
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a fair Iaw, and yet the honourable the lead-
er of the Government took credit te the
Governinent for having an immense ina-
jority of the votes in the country. They
have a anajority of such votes as were
polled; but, the 745,000 votes cast for the
Liberal party were the honest votes of
bonest men, votes cast in spite of 'hilîs
whieh had te be climbed, in the shape of
etubborineas on the part of the returning
officers and others. As etated by the hon-
oura>.e nember for De Lorihiier (Hon. Mr.
Dandurand), if the wamen'e vote 'were taken
f rom the total, we on this si-de of the Hoiise
weuld be in the majority. What was the
resuilt Of the election enyhow? On the nighit
of the election Sir Wilfrid Laurier had
ninety-two members behind. hlm, with a

prospect of four more, especislly in. Hali-
fax, where he wc>uld have had two seats;
but owing to the unfortunate occurrence
there, they went Union. On the day after
tbe election Sir Robert Borden said: "'It is
true that my inajority is only forty-five, but
wait a few weeks and it will be raised to
sixty." How did be k-now? He counted on
the soldiers' vote. He said so. He knew
bow the soldiers would vote before they
voted,. and his prediction hks corne true.
Wihat is the result to-day? SiT Wilfrid Laur-
ier, instead of havîng ninety-four meanbers
behind hum, has only eighty-two; and the
Union Governinent did everything in its
power to knock out the few -men who would
have been good critics, sucb as the Hon.
Frank Oliver, the men froin Prince Edward
Island, and th.ree or four froin Nova Scotia-
That is not Union Government. We bave
flot got Union Governinent in this Senate.
The Governinent bas been .replacing old
Liber&] senators with good, young-, staunch.
Conservatives. They bave flot taken the
leader of the Opposition into their coun-
sels. There is absolutely no union. The
Governinent uses this House for it.s party
ends, and treats it in just the same way
as in the old days, the same as Sir Wilfrid
and Sir John Macdonald and other prime
ministers in the past used te do. There is
no union. The leader of thie Governinent
will understand 'what I inean. If be had
one or two members froin this side of the
Houise in bis counsele it would make things
much easier; but no. And we -are net going
te take it now any -more than Sir Wilfrid
Laurier accepted the offer from Sir Robert
Borden at the heel cf the hunt, when the
hare was killed. The offer was made. Why.
yes; but it was made after the plate was
einpty-the nieat was taken, and even the
bones were gone. That was not an offer

of union. Ail this goes to show that the
Government need not arrogate to it-seif su-
preme power-need not and should not. It
ought to be ashamed.

As -far as the measures proposed in the
Speech from the Throne are conceriied, 1
would point out te one of the honouirable
minsters opposite that this siew Board of
Registration will save a lot of money and
trouble if At t.akes the municipal voters'
lists of the Dominion of Canada as the
foundation of the regiÀstration. I have had
considerable experience ini municipal af-
£airs and know what they are, especially in
emnail niunicipalities. Take the caee fi t.he
little villages and municipalities wi'th sny-
wheTe frei n e hundired te four or five
hundred or one thousand te Vwo thousand
voters: every naie that is wortih anytbing
is on that list, which gives the number in
the faxnily and the meinhers of the family.
1 suppose what the assessor does in one
municipalàiy he dees in another. Take, for
istanoe, the county of Prescott. The
votera' là4s ther-e la p-racticliy a complete
registration of what you iwant, and every
other county is practdcally the same. 1
understand. that in large places there is

quite a large floating population that fa.
niot put on the municipal list; but eveoey
man who fa an occupant or a propri-etor
has te be on that list. I hope the henour-
able minister will take this advioe in good
part. It rwill ease bis 'work, it will afim-
plif y it, aind it will prevent the useless ex-
pendituxe of money which fs so much need-
ed to-day for wax purposes. If he follows
this advice, he couild rwrite te the clerk of
each municipality asking for a copy ef the
voters' list, and inside of two weeks be
would have praetically what the Govern,-
me-nt needs. What ié the good of regie-
tration with regard te the fioating popu-
lation? Th-ey are here to-day and away to-
morrow. What you want is a registration
of the men who cultivate the soil and work
in the factories from ône end of the year
to the other. But in the cities-for instance,
take Montreal--men working in St. Henri
to-day are lost next week do-wm n L the east
end, and so on. The fioating population
will not eut much of a figure. In thesee
municipal lists which are already miade,
certified and sworu t», yen have the bone
and sinew of the land. What more do you
wssnt, minIese you want the fioating popu-
l-ation? Well, ther. re&tri Ct youir efforts.
To de this work you do net need a 'whele

lot of m-achinery, clierks, officers and aVoen-
ographe!rs, to gatber ini the information
which is already in the hands of the clerk
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of each county and each riding din the
Dominion. I throw out these suggestions
because I think they may have some effect
with the Union Government.

I have not criticised the different meas-
ures of the Government, but I could not
pass over the unequal and unfair way in
which the last election wes carried. I
could not pass without criticising the man-
ner in which the election was conducted,
and corroborating the charges made by the
honourable senator from Ottawa (Hon. Mr.
Belcourt). I can assure you, honourable
gentlemen, that the province of Quebec
has more dairness to the square inch 'with
regard to race and rel-igious miatters than
the province of Ontario has to the square
mile; and, from the look of things, I am
afraid it has more fairness to the square
inch thon there is to the square acre in the
West. There ie nothing ibut fairness in
every transaction of the French people with
their English fellow-citizens. They give
t'hem everything possible in the shape of
educaition. They give them al kinds of
protection. They have no eay, and do not
want any say, as to the English schoolis.
Where 'there are only one or two English
famildes in a French village the people
nominate a member cf one of thoee families
for nayor. Why, in the French town of
Hawkesbury I was made mi-ayor after two
or three years' residence. There is not a
dfairer people on the face of the earth. Why
these blessed editors and pulpiteers and
lodige-runners do not open their eyes and
acknowledge the fact is more than I can
underetand. Why_ do they not leave the
French people alone? I fail 1to apprehend
the motives of these people in regard to
the province of Quebec.

I am just going to touch on the patriotism
of the French Canadians. They -are ten
times more patriotic than the Flavelles, the
Allisons, and many of the Conservatives
who are locked arm-in-arm with the anti-
patrãotie element of Quebec. There is more
patriotism in the province of Quebec than
in any other province of the Dominion of
Canada. The French Canadians are for
Canada first, last, -and all the time. They
rare not against England; they are not
againet France; but they want to look after
their own interests first, last, and all the
time, and who ie going to call them traitors
for that? They did not refuse to go to the
front out of pure deviltry. They are in
arme to-day on account of the treatment
meted out to them by certain elements in
Ontario and the West, and I as a repre-
sentative of Quebec endorse their attitude,
and will iback them; and let the English-
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speaking element of Canada understand
that I am not alnneinthat attitude. I stand
here for the French Canadians in all their
demande, because their demands are justi-
fied; they are based on right; they are based
on liberty. and justice for all, and not for
the few; and the editors and pulpiteers
and platform orators of Canada will have
disappeared when the province of Quebec
will still be on the banks of the St. Law-
rence. The French Canadians were here
before them, and they will be here after
these loudimouthed Flavelles, profiteers,
and others have gone. They are here to
stay. They are the key of the North
American continent. Some peaeple seem to
forget that. Why do they not open their
eyes to this fact? R am not a French Can-
adian, but my eyes have been opened to the
fact. I know who and what the Freneh Can-
adians are; I know what they mean and what
they want; and the sooner the members of our
Government from the top down--some of
whom, including the President of the Privy
Council, denounced the French Canadian
people and their religion during the last
campaign-recognize that fact, the soner
will they get rid of that element in the
Government for the benefit of Canada as
a whole We hold out no threats to the
rest of the Dominion; we stand pat on our
own merits and the strength od the cards
we hold, and we have a hand all the time
that will beat the other Iellow on the
grounds of justice and fair play.

Hon. JAMES DOMVILLE: Honourable
gentlemen, I would like to say a few words
during this fracas. I had _no intention of
epeaking, because I stand on the apex of a
pyramid. 'It is like standing on a monument
in London w4ith the people all scrambling
around, and you cannot tell what they are
doing. In the province of New Brunswick
we never rebelled. We can trace our an-
cestry right back, navy and army, _to the
'battle of Agincourt, haok to William the
Conqueror, or .to the time when we were
all French. We have perhaps differed and
branched off since then, but it is the same
stock that is going into this fight.

The admirable speeches made on all sides,
especially that of the honourable leader of
the Government, commended themselves to
me, and now I am speaking from my heart,
because I am the oldest menber of either
the Senate or the Commons in date of ap-
pointment. I was in the Commons in 1872,
46 years ago, when I had the honour of
supporting Sir John A. Macdonald. I
thought tihe world of him. As a boy he
was my hero, and J worshipped him; but
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as time went on there was a difference some-
w-hat similar to the present one, an-d there
w.as a union that ,I could not agree 'with. I
could mot swallow everything that went on.
I could not feel that 1 owed my
allegiance to anything 'but the people
and the country. During ail these
years 1 have tried to do iny duty to the
country. Men have passed away and will
pas-s away f rom this g.reat planet. I stand
almost alone; but the globe ig going through
the atmosphere-oxygen, nitrogen, carbon
dioxide, andi su on-and ie raising -the
crop wh'ich the animal or the mnan eats, and
when a man dies ail that is left of bis
body la $1.47 wortli og phosphate of lime.
That is a man's value. That is science.

Some hon. SENATOIIS: Bear, hear.

Hon. Mr. DOMvVILLE: My honourable
friends laugh, and they are sincere. They
are the guvernors of this country, and they
feel ,that they are supremely above the
French or the Irish or anything you like.
I speak for my own denomination. Do you
think that 1 would subseribe for one mo-
ment to apostolic succession? Moses was a
strong man. H{e carried down the tables of
stone and led the people for forty years.
He 'was a strong mnan. To-day wo lack
strong men in Canada. We lack men who
have an idea above themselves and above
keeping in power. I for one will go e.ny
length for wéat? A Union Government? I
do not know it; I know nothing about it. 1

* know the British Empire and I know my
own people who> are struggling-some of
them have lost their lives. -I know what
our duty. is to the Empire; I know how far
she should caîl on us, and hiow f ar we
should contrihute; but there is nu reason
why we should have things cramimed doýwn
our throats a.nd the wool pulled over our
eyes. We will support good measures. The
trouble has heen relieved for the moment
by this coalition, but what does it amount
to? Like the honourable gentleman froin
Ottawa (Hon. Mr. Belcouit), I would have
given every support to the Government,
but now I say, keep it for your own sea-
mews, keep iV for your own crows. Il they
have- this majority, may they flot
rely on it if they bave the confi-
dence of the people? If they have
not -the confidence of the people, what
is the good of a.ssuming the reins of office?
They iust have gene -%here the:y -could
plug in tihe votes, if our information is cor-
rect. The Goversmnenit could not have kept
theim out, but 'hy should, they place be-
fore the peuple of this country the idea
that they were rising- Vo save the riation?

The woinen went crazy. Families were di-
vided in their own homes. Prea-chers held
ump beloEre the people on the one hand their
duVty to tbhe country, and on. the otiher hand
their dumty to the Conservative party, who
h.ad Gerveéd the counmtry -and had isavmed IL.
Well, 1 am ýnt findinig any fanâit with thora,
beosuse in the pa8t I have seen% a great
deal; 'but now, at ith.is latehour of our ser-
vice in this coun.t.y, we have (but one pur-
pose, and that is to have the counmtry gov-.
erned iby imen, whe wiil do tiheir du-ty. IV
ia no excuse ta say: "LIn tihe future we 'will
not do what lias been done in othe past.'
If wrong was done in the past, why wals
it done, and w1hy were the igudlity parties
not required Vo walk- the plank ]dike pirates?
There je the point I rwant to omake. I amn
not finding fault cwith the leader oif the Gev-
ernrnent in this. Ho'use. I have alwayis ap-
preciated his good qualities. I have raid
a great deal about him blind bis hack,
and ail the tinie in lis favour. I bhdn-k he
ha-s conduoted the affairs of the Senate
better thban anybody else I have known
since I hiave been a meenher cf Qàb~s Jhon-
ourable House. He bas been «noderate,
friendily, and, willing to do wibat, la Tight.
Public amen mu6t not Ïbe puppets. You have
see-n puippets that are worked Iby etrings;
you pull down a string and up cornes a
jack-in-t'he-box or somnething eise. They
must not ibe put 'before the intelligent men
of Canada.

The world, after thie war, will go on as
before. The wvar will noV end it. I h-ope
the war rnay be over aoom4 but tihere wifl
be afterwardis the sa-me StxUggle for SU-
promacy, the saime desire to bold office, the
sanie desire to f eed at the publiecorib. Men
do neot eee ithat it is wrong-it oannot be
wrong. Wu have our stand-ardls, and a muan
who doos 'wrong is sarid to be a good man;
he, gas- to church; he pays ibis snoney; -and
the jury will not convict him, and the judge
widl flot do aniything. So such mnen go along
undisturbed, and we are asked to fodllow
th ein.

Now, I think we 'm.ay l.ay do'wn the policy
that the support which we éhail give is
based on, our appreciation of thbe Empire
andi ou-r willingness te dio our duty, and
not upon anything thlatmray be flaunted in
our faces, such as the statement that this
man was appoin"td here and enasVher to
an.otber place. Wei have a riglht te 'be con-
eidered loyal. We can point to our an-
etry, -as good &as any. They once feought
as Fren'h., and have 'become Anglicized. As
I ýsaid before, I fuir une, amn down on apoe-
toie succession and tihose gentlemen who

REVISEO EDITION
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go around in gaiters and who are drawing
immense srums of money. I read in the
paper the other day of one oelebrated divine
who gave -away twentyfive million ster-
ling. Where did te get it? Was he a dis-
ciple of the Galilean Fisherman, who walked
about in bare feet and spread the gospei?
I say that the amaesing of such wealth has
absolutely perverted the gospel. The true
spirit and intention of saving the race, of
endeavouring to make it Christian, is gone.
Oh-niatianity bas dàsappeared.

Coming down to the divine right of kings,
I am against that too. I am loyal to the
King:' the King is doing all he can; but
hereafter the people must say who is going
to rule them. The naine of the Royal Family
has now -been changed to that of -the -House
of Windsor. They had to do it, and we are
on the eve of a struggle all over the world
between the smaller and the larger man.

I do not know who Flavelle is. I have
seen his naine in the papers. He has mil-
lions of money. There are more millionaires
in Canada today than ever before. How
did they get their money? Where did it
come from? Who has suffered? Where was
their patriotism when they would accept all
that? The women down our way have been
working with their fingers from early morn-
ing till late at night making socks and all
sorts of things to send to the troops, and
here are these magnates flaunting their
wealth before the country. Yet there is
considered to be no vice in that. I do not
want to throw any slurs at anybody, but I
say the whole principle is wrong.

As I said long ago, it was not my duty to
find fault or cri.ticise the Government, or tto
vote against them until the proper time
came; but when they did wrong, then I had
the rigi to criticise and find fault. The
Liberal party has contributed something
towards the welfare of this country; but I
should rather have seen the Conservatives
continue in their magnificence-the magni-
ficence of their power, the magnificence of
their elections. I could tell you something
about elections, too, if I wanted to do so,
for I have seen how they are conducted.
Sir John Macdonald, before he went down
to defeat in 1874, had a majority of 34. I
was with him then and had the honour of
supporting him, but if I were asked to-day
if I would belong to this party, I must
reply that I could not. Why? I cannot
change aIl the time, and I would vote
against this party because I must be faithful
to my duty. When Sir John Macdonald
went down to defeat in 1874, what was his
answer to me? This, perhaps, may be a
state secret, but it is well that it should be
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known. He said: "We cannot get along.
We have been long enough in power, and
we must give place to the Liberals; but they
winl not stay long, and we shall become
stronger than we were before."

As to the Pacifie scandal, there was
absolutely nothing in it, although because
of it and because of his honour and his
appreciation of public opinion Sir John
Macdonald went out of power. There
were two companies concerned. Macpherson
had one and Sir Hugh Al-Ian had the other.
In order that there miglht be no trouble, Sir
John Maîodonald offered two dfhfarters, and
whidhever one could fulfil the conditions
and build the Canadian Pacifie railway was
to 'te granted tihe charter. What did Sir
Hugh AU-an do? He contributed $200,000
out of his own pocket-not out of the coun-
try's treasury, but out oa his own pocket.
He filsdhed nothing from the treasury. Good
ol Scotchman as .he as, he tock nothing
for himsef. He Vhouht that it was hàs duty
to assist in getting that railway built for
the development of the country. My honour-
aible friend (Hon. Mr. Bostock) referred
in (his speech to the importance cf Vise
transportation problem, the probilem of
bringing ood products out of the country.
Sir John Maicdonald said that what Sir
Hugh Allan did was a leap in the dark.
Wedl, Macdonald felt so keenly ihis aecept-
ance of the $200,000 for election purposes
that he vent down. 'Dhere was a man whom
I woudid fo'low to-norrow to Hades if neces-
sary.

Hon. Mr. BOYER: A little later on.

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE: I an afraid I shall
not have the honour of meeting some of you
there, because I hniak the devil has reserved
me a !better p-ace.

As to the present situation, we must rise
superior to it. It shows how far the people
can be led fby erroneous ideas and senti-
ments. The women carried this election.
Farniaies were divided over ·the issue, -and
there was more animosity amongst the
women in my district than would be
imagined possible. It is difficult to say what
the resudt would have been if all the women
in Canada had been given the vote, which,
I think, would have been fairer. I was al-
ways opposed to granting the vote to women.
Ilf I were asked about it to-day, personally,
I would not favour it, because it might re-
sult in tie destruction cf the Empire, judg-
ing 1y -the rows and wrangling and the false
impressions given to the women Iby tihis,
that, and -the other -preacher. That vote
could never 'be utilized in a co-mmon-sense
way. Perhaps what we are saying will go
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over to England. 1 do flot know whether it
willbe jy1bl'ished in Cana-da or not. Nobody
ever reads what dis said in the Senate, and
nobody rares, 'hut the Sen-ate should make a
Ianclnark to-day. We Ghoudd accep-t -what
my honourable friend says-that' they will
do tihe!ir duity. He piedges -hiimadf-and bis
word is good-thatwe wi-1 flot -stand for any
wrongdoing. 1 will flot use a stronger word
than wrongdoing, or falling from grace.
WVitlh that uxnderstanding, it is our diuty to
support 4/he Governinent, but it is their duty
to lop off aIl the rotten branches that are
around bLhem. When. there is in the Govern-
ment someone who is useful, we will keep
hlfm; when qhe ia flot uisefua, we wil1i fire
hlm. I know that Rny honourable friend
(Hon. Sir James Lougheed>, 'whoan we
aliways -look upon as la co'ming Prime Min-
ister of Canada-I think he will be yet-
will stand by what is right, and I have full
confidence in him. But let it not be sup-
posed that intelligent men, who have sailed
the oeean main and climbed the mountains
to the Pacifie, will tolerate any tinsel or
sasi, or wild retain a mnen simply because
he is a supporter of the Government and
it is expedient to take him in on account
of his antecedents or his present condition.
I heard sonfne one aay that ihis was the
strongest Government that ever existed since
Coniederation and also the weakest; it i?
the strongest in votes, but it has flot the
confidence of the people.

Now, let us see what will corne of ail this
as the year goes on. In the near future
we shail have an enormous amount of
liabilities to face. That is what is going to
hit tbe people-take the money ouf of their
pocketq and bloed them. No matter what
s3phistry or pleading is used. the question*
will be asked: " Where did this money go?
Could if have been saved? Could any of it
have been saved?" No one imagined when
we went into this war that it would cost
us $2,000,000,o0o, but before we are through
with it it will have cost more than $2,000,-
(,9,000 and we cannot evade our liability.
It is our duty to do whatever may be neces-
sary. 1 feit from the very first, and I feel
tu-day, that it would be impossible to con-
tribute the 500,000 men promised in our gush
of patriotismn and our desire to elevate our-
selvef, before the English and other peoples
of th-, world. Anybody who has read his-
tory --r understands milîtary affairs can sec
that this country could not make good itr
promise to send overseas 500,000 men and
keep the country going. There were mnany
obstacles, such as physical disability and
li"iiities at home whidh prevented -men
from going.

S-3i

I desire now te pay a compliment to Sir
Sam Hughes. He does flot like me and I
do flot like him; but, while he made mis-
takes and blunders, he succeeded in bxing-
iiîg an army together more quickly than any
other man in Canada could have done. 0f
(-ourse, 1I do flot want to find any fault with
the generals we have about us. It is very
pleasant to be called a geperal, althoughi
pergonally I wouid hate to be called any-
th:ing but citizen Domivîle-citoyen. I'have
too flxm a belief in demo-cracy and in the
people to think that J should 'he in any way
benefited by somre lifte tuppeny-ha'penny
emolumîent of office. That is mny view.

When you go home, ail of you, think if
over. I am not now talking to the members
of the Government. Whcn you go back
home you will be asked by your friends :
"How are matters going? Have you done

ruch and such a thingP" "Yes." ";But
have we nothing to say about it?" "No;
if is the soldiers' vote; you have nothing f0
say." The women will run this country.
The w~omen will run us. Now, I tbink it is
ail very well in a certain respect for the
women to mun us, but it is not good for the
state.

It ds not good, for the Governmnent to flout
the people or to flaunt before them the idea.
that t.hey can carry on the affairs of this
couintry as they please. They cannot do
w'hat they like. They will not be allowed
to do what they like, no inatter how good
their intentions may be. How many memn-
bers of the present Cabinet will be left in
another twelve rnonths? Ministers have
corne and ministers have gone. You mnen
are broýught into the Cabinet who are going
to do something, and it does flot materialize.
There la mot much more f0 be said on the
6ubjet except that w-e must hold the
Goverrament of the day, whefher if be
Liberal or Con6ervative or mixed, or what-
ever it mnay be ealled, responsible for the
conduct of public affairs in the -future,
particulaSly miilifia affaira; and if they ask
us to ineet the war debt or do anything
else, we muet do it and back them up, but-
we miust hold them responsible. I want jus-t
te eznphasize this idea, that the people of
the country will not continue to stand by
and -see such enormities as have been com-
mitted. 1 do not wish f0 cast any aspersions
at anybody, but Ait l an unfortunafe 6tate
af affaira to find that the Governmenf is
s0 weak that 'if cannot carry on the aff aira
of the country withouf faking in some
Liberals and Trequiring the women and the
soldiers f0 put them in power. Thaf la not
sound and it wiil not work. If reminda one
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of Bu.tler's Hudibras. 'The )o'llo-mites had
a row, and *he asked: "Who caused the
Dollornites to rise, and fill the butcher
shops with big blue flues?" Bumnble-buzzers.
We have such a Esituation te-day. We have
the warning: -Mene, mene, tekel up-harsin"-the handwriting on the wall as it
appeared at Belshazzar's feast. The present
arrangement wilI bridge over the difficulty
for the moment, but 1 think the Govern-
ment of the day might properly be asked
to 'have plaeed on their cent of arxns that
old saying: -"Exegi monumentum aere
perennius"-we have raised up a monument
more duirable than brass. It will be a monu-
ment *fiat will stand against themn-a monu-
ment of the mnisdoi-ngs for which they will
have to render an account te fihe people of
Canada.

I shall net occupy the time of the Hous3
any longer. 1 am sorry te trouble you. I
did net intend to say a word, but I could
not allow it to go on record that we were
di.sloyal becautse we would flot accept this
man or that ma-n. 1 trust 1 have eaid
nothing offensive; I have tried te say
nothýing offensive, and I trust that my re-
marks nmay 'be taken in the same spirit as
that in which they are offered.

The Address was adopited.

The Senate adjourned until 3 p.m. te-
morrow.

THE SENATE.

Thursday, March 21, 1918.

The ýSenate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
Chair.

Pnayers and routine proceeding-s.

DEBATES 0F THE SENATE.

REPORTING FOR THE PRESS.

Hon. Mr. DENNIS presented the second
report of the Cornmittee on Debates and
Reporting, recom mending that the 6ervaces
of Mr. A. B. Hannay4 be continued for the
present -session upon the terms stated in
the report of the committee of June 3,
1913, and that Mr. J. A. Fortier be employed
as provided in said report.

On' motion of Hon. Mr. DENNIS, the
report was concurred in.

GOVERNMENT WVAR LOANS.

INQUIRY.

Hon. Mr. DAVID inquired:

What is the amount up te date of the loans
contracted by the Gevernment in England, in
the United States and Canada, and ef the
interest paid on such jeans since the beginning
ef the war?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOU43HEED: The
information asked for is as follomws:

Statement of Loans issued by the Dominio n et Canada ednoe the Beginning of the War.

Titie of loan.
Rate

of
intere8t.

England:

'4ý% Bond Joan .......... .. .
Uniteid States:

New York temporary loan 1915
Public service loan .........
5%/ Bond loan .....
INew York temporary loan 1917

Total .......... ........

Canada:
5,war Joan 1915.25 ..... ....
5,wat Joan 1916.31 .........

ý war loan 1917-37 .........
iVictory loan ............

Date
maturity.

1920-25

1917
b1, 10 & 15 yrs.

1935
1919

1925
1931
1937

5, 10 & 15 yrs.

Arnount.

8 cts.

24,333,333 33

45,M00,000 0<)
75,000,000 00

873,00ù 0()
65,000,000 00)

185,873,000 00)

10)0,000,000 00
100,000,000 (0
150,000,000 (0
396,00)0,000 00)
(Estimated.)

Interest paid.

e ts.

2,737,500 00)

3,250, 000 0<fI
5,625,000 0<)

69,280 55
1,625,000 00

10,569,280 55

10,000,000 00)
5,000000 00)
7,50(0,000- 00

Total........ .... 1.......... .1..........I .. ...... j 1 0<)ý1fl 22,5,00
Reeitulation:

Unted State .......
Canada.... ................

24,333,333 33
185,873,000 00
746,000,000 00

_____________________________________________ .1.
956,206,333 33

2,737,500 00
10,569,280 55
22,500,000 00

35,803,780 55

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE.
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RURAL PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT.

MOTION FOR RETURN.

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE moved:

That an Order of the Senate do issue for a
réturn of the details of certhin totals, being the
estimated cost of streets, sewers, etc., given on
Figures 29-30, placed between pages 96-97 of
Rural Planning and Development, written by
Thomas Adams, belng a report published by
the Commission of Conservation dated 1917.
The said totals being $35,584, $26,73 6, $20,748
and $23,533.

The motion was agreed Uo.

ELECTION, CONSCRIPTION, A-ND NAT-
IONAL -SERVICE EXPENDITURES.

MOTION FOR RETURN.

Hon. Ma-x. DAVID .moved:
That an humble address be presented to Ris

Excellency the Governor General praying that
Ris Excelle-ncy will cause to be laid before
this House statements showing in detaîl the
expenditure made ln connection with the last
elections, the conscription law, and the National
Service, up to the îst of March.

The motion was a-r-eed to.

CANADIAN OFFICERS AND SOLDIERS.

MOTION FOR RETIJRN.

Hon. Ma-. DAVID moved:

That an Order of the Ilouse do issue for a
statement showing up to the lst of Mardi
instant.

The number of Canadian officers and soldiers
who left Canada since the beginning of the
war, the time of their residence in England,
the cost of their maintenance in that country,
the number of those who neyer went to the
front, and the names of such officers.

The iiiotiol- was agreed tri.

VOTES BY NOffN-RESIDENTS 0F CANADA.

MOTION FOR RETURN.

Hon. Mr. DAVID nîuved:

That an Order of the House do issue for the
production of a statement showing the ap-proximative number of votes given in the last
elections by soldiers or persons erho have neyer
resided and who were not residing at that lime
ln Canada.

The motion wvas agýreed to.

WOMEN VOTERS.

MOTION FOR RETURN.

Hon. Mr. DAVJD .moved:
That an Order of the House do issue for a

statement showing the number of women who
have voted in the last elections. distinguishing:

<a) Those who were the mothers, ivives or
sisters of soldiers residlng ln Canada,

<b) Those who %vere the mothers, wlves or
sisters of soldiers non-resident ini Canada;

(c) Those who were employed as nurses or
etherwlse In lc.ptals or other places in Eng-
land and Fra;ice.

The motion was agcreed to.

IIMTARY SERVICE ACT.
MOTION FOR RETURN.

Ho>n. Mr. LANDRY moved:
That an Order of the House do i-ssue ±cr a

statement showing, province by t1 rovitice, up
to the-lSth Marol', instant, in as many distinct
columns

1. The number of men of the flrst class liable
to be called to military service at the date
fixed by the Government's proclamation.

2. The number of those who have responded
to this cali. distinguishing:

(a) Those who entered the service imme-
diately.

(b) Those Nwho have applied for exemptions
from the service for one of the reasons stated
in the Milltary Service Act.

3. Out of ithe number of men conscripted
thus applying for exemption

(a) The number of those wvho have obtained
complete exemption.

(b) The number of those who have obtained
temporary exemption.

<c) The number of those whose applications
were disallowed.

(d) The numiber of those whose applications
have nlot been taken in consideration:

(1) By the local exemption tribunals.
(2) By the appeals tribunals.
4. The number of volunteers and conscripts

actually ln the' service since the Military Ser-
vice Act has been in force. distinguishing:

(a) Those who enlisted voluntarily.
(b) Thuse who accepted conscription.
(c) Those who %vere conscripted l)y the

judgments o! the tribunals.
5. The number of men belonging to the first

class who neyer responded te the call.

The motion was agreed to.

RAILWAY AOT CONSOLIDATION BILL.

FIRST READING.

Bill A, an Act to aýmend and consolidate
the Railway Act.-Hon. Sir James Lough-
heed.

THE MINISTER 0F FINA«NCE.
Before the Orders of the Day:
Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: I would like to ask

the honourable the leader of the Government
if he can give us any information as to
when the MINinister of Finance is likely
to take hjs seat in another place. There
have been various rumours as to the
condition of healt!î of the honourable
minister, and, as he was a very prominent
member of the late Government, and as I
presume bis work would be very serviceable
in the present Government, 1 think the
House would like to have s011e idea as to
the present condition of bis health and
when he is likely to return.

Hon. Si r JAMES LOUGEEED: I regret
to say that I cari give no -information upon
the subject. We ail regret very much the
serious iliness of the Minîster of Finance;
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but when he will return te bis place it ie
impossible to say.

DISTRIBUTION 0F FRENCH VERSION
0F PARLIAMENTARY DOCUMENTS.
Before the Orders of the Day:
Hon. Mr. LANDRY. I would like to eall

the attention of the House to the distribu-
tion of the French version of the Minutes
of Proceedings, the Report of the Debates,
and other documents. There are only twenty-
five copies of these documents distributed

- to members of this Chamber, and, if my
memory serves nie, there are twenty-six
memberrs of this House to whom the French
language is more familiar than the, Englisb
language. 1 would like to have a few copies
to spare.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: As I 'do not see
the Chairman of the Debates Comrnittee
<-Hon. Mr. Dennis) in his seat, I may intorm
my honourable friend that only to-day
that committee reported in favour of four
copies of the French version being
distributed to each of the French members.

Hon. Mr. CLjORAN: Why, the English
members need the French version more
than the French members do.

DECEASED SENATORS.
TRIBUTES TO -SIR 'MACKENZIE BOWELL,

HO0N. MESSRS. SPROULE AND
GILLMOR.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Honi-
ourable gentleme-n, owing te the duties
associat-ed with mv position in this House,
it bas been my melaaicholy duty for some
years past to direct the attention of the
members te those who have been removed
from our membership by death. Since we
last met we have paid probably a more tha-n
usiial tribute to the grim messenger who
summons the traveller to that houne from
which none return.

Last session and up to its very close we
had with us the tbree of our most active
members upon whom death haýs laid his
hand. The first thus to leave us w as Seni-
ator Sproule. Although Senator Sproule
had been for forty years in public life anid
had occupied many distingui-shed positions,
yet by the rneasure of age common te this
Chamber he could net have been eaid to
have died full of years. Almost uninterrup-
tedly during this period he was an active
member Mt the House of Gominons, and re-
cently a member of this Chamber. Hie had
the confidence and esteem of his fellow-men.
His ripe experience and knowledge -)f
publie affairs and parliameritary practice

Hon. Sir JAMES LOIGHEED.

would have been a valuable asset to this
Chamber had he lived.

The next death was that of Sir Mackenzie
Bowell, and, thougli the oldest man in the
Sen.ate probably no death surprised us
inore. We who had been associated with
hum for so many years- he havine
reached the ripe old age et ninety-tour-
were hopefully confident of being able te
congratulate hlm upon reaching the cen-
sury mark. The band of death ba-s inter-
vened and bas preveinted this hope being
r4ealized. With one or twe exceptions no
Canadian se prominently iden.tified with the
public lite of Canada had lived te sucb a
ripe age as Sir Mlfackenzie Bowell. The late
Senator Wark had reached the century
mark; but his activities in the public life
et Canada could scarcely be said to be upon
the same plane as those et our late col-
league. Se long was Sir Mackenzie Bowell
identjfied with the pub)lie life et the Domin-
ion that there were few havingý *had te do
with public affaire wbo bad net the oppor-
tunity and pleasure et meeting bim tram
time te time. I doubt if any public man
in Canada ever had the confidence of the
publie for uprightness, telerance, and bon-
ourable. dealing in the transaction of pub-
lic and private business more tihan the
late Sir Mackenzie Bowvell. lie enjoyed the
esteem and confidence of al] classes et the
communitv irrespective et politios, race, or
religion. No man in Canada was ever ac-
tuated hy a bigber sense of public duty
than our late colleague. His interest and
activity in the affairs of this Chamber, net-
withstanding bis advanced years, were un-
equalled by any et our members. During,
his manvy4-ears et membersbip in the Senate
it -was an ex-tremelv rare thing to find him
absent trom his place or indifferent te the
business et the House, ne matter bow un-
important it might ha. His years ot public
activity spanned the entire life of tbis Do-
mninion from Contederation deovn te bis
deat. lie e-aw Canada emerge from a small
group et colonies te a national entity a.nd
become pre-eminently one et the greatest
possessions et the Empire. NotvAwithstanding
his 94 years bis interest in public and so-
cial lite sud bis activities in ail the spberes
in which he moved were practicaly as
great as those exhibited hy bini a genera-
tion age. lie was a bulwark et strength te
this Chamber. We were proud of is asso-
ciation with it; we were prend on botb
sides of the House te caîl him eux friend;
aud in bis death we can only say that a
great Can-adian bas departed fromn amongst
us.
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-Sonie few weeks ago we were shocked to
learn of the sudden death of our late col-
league, Senator Gillmor. He was with us
at the prorogation of the last session and
from his appearance and the numbar of his
years we thought he had .many years of life
before him. Senator Gilimor did flot oflen
speak in this Chamber, yet ha was a man
of great business experience, whose know-
ledge and judgment were most highly
valuad in the dalibarations and business of
the Senate. His was a disposition and
temperament peculiarly attractive, and s0
appaaled to ail of us that we were glad of
his presence and his friendship. Ris death
was sudden and unexpected, and he leaves
behind him a family who will greatly mourn
his loss. We join with them in the
bereavement they have suffered. -

Thus we realize what shadows we are,
how short our days, and how unsubstantial
the things we pursue. We mourn the death
of our three colleagues, and we extend our
sympathies to their faniiies who thu-
mourn the loss whîch thay and we alike
have suff ered.

Hon. HEWITT BOSTOCK: Honourable
gentlemen, I do -not know that there is very
much that I can add to what 'nas been so
well said by the honourabla the leader of
the Government in refaranoe to our late col-
leagues. From bis exparience in another
plaoe before he came hara, the late Senator
Sproule proved himself to ha a vers'
valuable member of tbis Housa. WVhen he
came here he at once took bis position, both
in the House and in the coinmittees, as a
nian who thoroughly grasped the work
which came before us. H1e had had
experience in the ganaral business of the
country in his own locality, and that
exparience wvas always of great value in
connection with any questions that arose.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell we ail knew and
adxnired vary much. His life is bound up
with the hist.ory of this Dominion. In 1867
he was elactad to the Parliament of Canada
for the first time. and sat continuously as
a member of the Housýe of Gommons until
he was appointed to the Senate. H1e was
aLways a strong fighter; he was always
ready and willirig for a scrap, and always
enjoyad it; at the sama time, ha neyer mnade
enemies of those whomn he was oipposin,
because his fighting was always dlean and
above board. In his early if e ha was ver,
active in-the volunteer movement, and later
in the militia movemant. Probably that
was one of the reasons why ha developed
tbis keenness for a fig-ht. H1e held positions
in the Government o! the country for 25

yaars, and, notwithstanding the amount of
work that he did, he wvas active and
anergetic to the very last. One incident
that struck me as most extraordinary was
that a man of his age could make up his
mind to travel to the extrema western end
of this Dominion, as ha did when he was 92.
He said that he had neyer sean that part
of the country, and that il was the duty of
a publie man to know tThe country for which
ha was legislating. A journey o! that ki.nd
for a man o! bis age was, 1 think, an
axtraordinary thing. We on this sida of the
House most sincerely regret that be has
passed from us, and we sympathiza most
sincerely wvith his fa.mily.

Our f riend Sanator Gilimor was not very
conspicuous in the work o! the Housa, or on
the committees, but ha was always on hand
to do bis part. His was a most lovabla
nature, and ail thosa who knew him were
excaedingly fond of him. Ha was very
strong in bis ideas on ail questions of trada,
and was a prominant business man in the
Maritime Provinces. We ware shocked by
bis sudden death, as he departed at a com-
paratively early age for members of this
House. certainly very early compared with
the age that had been attained by Sir Mac-
kenzia Bowell. We extand to bis widow and
family our sincere sympathy in the lass
they h.ava sustained.

Hon. PHILIPPE JLANDRY (translation):
Honourabla gentlemen, thie veterans of
our political world are passing away. In
thinking of the Senators w'honî death has
struck down since the last Session, and -%vlh
have forever disappeared froim this enclo-
sure, we the living o! to-day-those o! us at
least who ara privileged by a.ge or long ser-
vice to approach more nearly to the tombs
wvhich have just closed-are called upon,
standing besida the open grave, and casting
therain a handful of earth. to bid a last
farewell ho our foreuunners, and to transmit
to those who follow us the tender maemory
o! the virtuas whicbi we admire in those
whose loss we ffnourn.

In the public life o! the men whose eulo-
gies we have jush heard there have been
incidents which. cannot ha forgotten. Well-
ine up in our hearts are sentiments of
gýratitude the k-nowledge of which il ba-
hooves us to carry forward ho the genara-
tion which is gradually replacing that to
which 1 balong.

It wouid ha a strange failure on .my part
to recognize the full druty imposed upon me
by the position which I occupy in this
Chamber if, in the name of the province of
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which 1 arn one of the representatives, I
did not pay to the rneinory of Sir Mae-
kenzie Bowell a tribute of gratitude frorn
mny co-religionists for the firrn attitude
manifested by him as the Canadian Prime
Minister in the memorable crisis which a!-
rnost engulfed his Government in the derk
days of January, 1896.

I lived those thrilling days. I ivas a wit-
ness, in J.uly, 1895, otf the resounding resig-
nations of 'Messrs. Angers, Caron and Oui-
met, of the return of the last two to the
ministry, and of the splendid isolation of
Mr. Angers, who persisted in his deterinina-
tion to remain outside of a .ministry which
tenporized instead of adopting for our
brothers in 'Manitoba the measures of jus-
tice indicated to us by the Constitution
legally interpreted by a judgment of the
Privy Council. The attitude taken by the
province of Quebec and the men wbo repre-
sented it prevented for six snonths the ob-
taining of a successor to Mr. An'-ers lu the
Federal Ministry. As a consequence, in
January, 1896, Parliarnent met with a Min-
istry whichi was incomplete. The Speech
from the Throne, the work of the Cabinet,
pr:orised reinedial legisiation; but before
the Address in Reply w-as adopted by the
House of Gommons, a violent crisis broke
ont witbin the Cabinet, and Messrs, Foster,
Haggart, Ives, M.Nontague, Woo0d. Tupper
(the younger), and Dickev ostentatiously
walked out of it, giving as a pretext the
manifeat weakness of the Bowell Govern-
ment in not being able, thanks to the prov-
ince of Quebec, to obtain a successor to Mr.
Angers in the Cabinet. This hiappened
about the 4th or 5th of January, 1896.

Following the desertion of the seven
members frorn is Administration, Sir Mac-
kenzie Bowell tendered bis resig-nation to
the Governor General of the tirne, Lord
Aberdeen.

On the 9tb of January the Prime Minister
announced to Parliamient that the Governor
General refused to accept bis resignation.

What, then, ha:d occurred between the 5th
and the 9th of January? On the Sth, about
noon, in the old roorn No. 25 of the Senate,
where Mr. Angers was in conversation with
Senators Bolduc and Landry and three
members of the House of Commons, Messrs.
Dupont, Joncas, and Arthur Turcotte, an
aide-de-camp of Lord Aberdeen knocked at
the door of the room and requested an inter-
view with Mr. Angers. He had corne on
behaîf of His Excellency to ask for the
advice of a member of the Privv Council
as to what course to pursue in face of the
resignation of bis Prime Minister. The ad-
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vice was given there and then, and the <%v-
ernor refused to accept the resig-nation of
Sir -Mackenzie Bowell while the House of
Commons had not voted its reply to the
Speech from the Throne. The House
adjourned to the 1-4th. Sir Mackenzie bad
time to reorganize bis cabinet and. he had
the Address in Reply adopted by the House.
The crisis was at an end, and the remedial
legislation was subrnited to the deliberations
of the popular chamber.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell was tiien the l-eadeïr
of the Senate; he becarne the enthusiastlc
defender of the Catholic minority-he, the
chief of the Orangemen-and, with an un-
f ailing fidelity and a loyalty which bad
gained for hlm the sympathies of the perse-
cuted. minority, lie fought to the end for
the triumph of the cause which he bad
espoused.

Ln the name of the province of Quebec,
in the name of the Manitoban minority. I
owe and I render to hini the testimony and
the expression of our profound gratitude.
He is no more, but the remembrance of bis
noble conduct remains imbedde*d in the
memory of a whole people. Others bave
praised the statesman, with bis extensive
knowledge, the fruit of long experience. For
my part, I mourn the loss of a sincere friend
of uprigbt character and lofty soul, and 1
can wi-tb confidence add my feeble voice to
the unanimous chorus of praise which is
raised in this Chamber in bonour of the
rnemory of a good man.

Hon. L. O. DAVID: I wisih to add a few
words to wbat bas been so well said of Sir
Mackenzie Bowell, whomn I had the bonour
.and the pleasure of knowing intimately.
When 1 saw Sir Mackenzie Bowell for tbe
first time, bis middle-sized stature was
strong, solid, and well proportioned. With
bis black beard and hair and ihis dark-col-
oured f rock coat, bis aspect was severe and
imposing. Il be bad worn a milit.ary uni-
form lu the days of Elizabeth, he would
bave been taken for a general of that time.
He occupied then a high position ln the
front rank of the Conservative party,
amongst the best figbters in that party,
under the direction and command of tbe
illustrious Sir John A. Macdonald. Ail bis
outward appearance sbowed signa of firm-
ness and energy, of a resolute mind, of a
tenacious will: he was a perfect type of tihe
first-class Englishman, of the John Bull
described by Max O'Rell. His demeanour
was calse and quiet; bis eyes were sinall,
but expressive, and promptly brightened
Up under tbe influence of a lively sentiment
or of a deep thought, and darted flasbes
w-hich indicated a warmn heart and a firni
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mmnd, 8usceptible of great resolutions and
o! feelings of independence. He .seemed to
be made of iron and steel, like tlhe dread-
noughts of to-day. This pro*b.ably accounts
foir bis sympathies for these naval monsters.
ln tact, he wvas a born fighter, either in
w-ar or in politics. H1e showed bis military
propensities wben. ini 1864 and 1866, he
went to the frontier te de!end the country,
and I amn sure that if his services had
been otherwise required, he would have
distinguished himself on the battlefield and
would neyer have surrendered. If he had
been a captain on a war vessel or an ad-
mirai, ibe would have blown up bis ship
rather than strike bis colours.

What I have just said is from a pen-pic-
ture which. I wrote about forty years ago.
At the age of 93 years he remained as be
wa.s then. His beard and his hair
had become white, bis body somewhat
bent, but the judgament, the memory,
and the mmnd preserved their vigour.
His great memory filled his speeches
witb tacts and souvenirs which wvere inter-
e.sting and instructive. At the last session
he could get up and 6peak for a long time
without a single note. lJnder the snow
of old 'age the fire stifl smouldered,
and it vas not necessary te stir it much
te make it emit flames. The old lion seerned
te be slunbering sometimes, but oare had
te be taken not to awake him too brusquely.

An Englisb bistorian says of the celebra-
ted. Canning that he had a clEar eye, a
6trong common isense, a sound practical
judgment, a prompt, swift hand to do wbat
was really necessary, and a strong senÉe
of duty. This description of Canning may
be properly applied te the late S'ir Macken-
zie Bowel He had a deep 6ense o! duty
and justice ming-led wîth feelings of bene-
volence that tempered his combative dispo-
sition. H-is temperament was controlled
by a sound judgment and an uprigbt mmnd;
and, as he was courteous, affable, and kind,
and as bis public and private life bad been
honest and respectable, he enjoyed tbe con-
fidence and esteem of the Canadian people.
.He lived for nearly a century on our planet,
and he must have considerably worn out
tbe crust thereof, for ha bae walked much
on it. H1e had seen many kings, emperors,
prime mini-sters, and presidents paseing
and succeed-ing one another; be had wit-
nessed the beginning and the end of repub;-
lies, kingdoms, and empires. H1e had been
bimself a Prime Minister but for a short
time; he claimed tbat lie met with a nest
which he cbaraeteristically described in
very strang language.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell up to the last
moment preserved his usefuiness in the
Senate and his intellect and vigour. We
shahl miss him in our deliberations and
shall tee] keenly the loss of his vait and
varied experience and of his advice.«

Hon. H. J. CLORAN: Honourable gentle-
men, after an acquamntance of 38 years with
the late Sir Mackenzie BoweIl, dating from
the time of my coming from the university
up to the present, I think 1 amn entitled to
offer a tribute of respect and adm:iration for
our departed friend and colleague. If we
only had statesmen of bis stamp in larger
numbers in Canada, Canada wouid be a
happier country than it is to-day. Sir Mac-
kenzie Bowell was at the head of an organi-
zation which he made friendly to ail the
other races throughout the Doininion of
Car.ada. He was Supreme Grand Master of
tho Orange Order. That did not prevent
hlmi irom being the bosom friend of bishops.
canons, parish priests, and clergy of every
deriomination. Therefore I say that if we
only had at the head of our affairs more
men of his stamp, this country of ours
would bear a fairer name abroad and be a
happier home for our people. It is a pity
thet not oniy those wbo are charged. in our
legisiatures 'with the intereats and business
of the country, but also men or women in
ail professions, in.ail ranks, whether in the
church, in science, i the arts, in the ranks.
of labour, or otherwise-all who have any-
thing to do with moulding public opinion
-do flot take hlm for a model and follow
his example. Notwithstanding that he was
thý head of an organization which is sup-
posed to be diametrically oppo.sed to
Catholic interests, especially Irish Catholic
interesta and the jnterests of French <Jan-
adian Catholica, he kept that body withîn
bounds, for he was a man who belîeved in
equal rights, equal justice, to ail classes. ahl
creeds, and ail races in this Dominioýn of
ours. Not only did he believe in these prin-
ciples. but he acted up to them. He did
his utmost, and God will reward him for it,
to have equal justice and equal rights giv en
to a small minority in this country of ours,
and for that he was driven from power.
This will be remenibered to hlm in the
annals of our history. We spoke yesterday
of the amity, barmony, and union which
ought to exist, in this bountiful country of
ours, upon which God has lavished the best
fruits o! his creation-in the bowels of the
earth, in the air, in the -waters of our lakes
and our seas, in our soil. God bas given us
ail that, but the people whom he bas placed
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in this haven of rest and bounty are not
living up to their task. We live too much
in dissatisfied, disunited condition o!
thing-s. It is a pity. That condition %vould
flot obtain if we had more men like the late
Sir Mackenzie Bowell. As I have stated, I
have known him for 38 years. I
have been obliged to f ollow closely bis
line o! action. Althougah I did not
agree with hlm on political or economic
lines, I admired the man for bis cen-
dour, bis straîghtforwardness, his honesty.
From 1882, practically from 1880, 1, as a
journalîst and editor of some of the papers
in the city o! Montreal, was called UPOfi to
criticise his administration, especially bis
administration of the Customs Act which
came into force in the Parliament of 1879.
He was a most rigid administrator, a most
severe adm inistrator. We founrd no fault
with that; but, being opposed to the prin-
ciles uPon whieh the Government was
sctingu, we had to criticise hlm. But neyer
in ail my experience, either in the press,
on -the platform, professionally, or in this
House, have I had 4,0 differ with hlm in
regard to social, religious, or national
matters. He was one o! the men who stood
by the Catbolic niinority in ÜIanitoba; he
was, one o.! the men under Sir Joihn Mac-

-donald who stood Iby the Irish people at the
time of ithe Home Rule measures o! 1882
and 1886. He was the friend of all; be was
the enemy of none; and it is becoming o!
this body, and it behoove-. nie, to inourn
the disappearance of suclh a man, espe-
cially when hie leaves so few behind
like himself. I hope and trust that be-
foire death closes niv ev,-- w-o will have
enougb men in this House. in the House
o! Commons,' in the press, in our pulpits,
and on our platforms, t0 inould opinion
along the lines of justice. fairness, and
equity. It is up to us to do something. The
people are always- ready to follow wise
advice when it is given i sincerity. Unfor-
tunately, people are also too ready to follow
the leadership ct men hoeultiniate object
is not the real welfare of the community,
but personal interests. Tfhe people are toc,
often led astray. I believe that some of the
people can be fooled aIl the time; there is
no doubt about that; but my experience
during the past 40 years lias heen that all
the people cannot be fooled all the time.
The work o! the class who are called
upon to enaet laws is f0 make these
laws as fair as buman advice, human
intelligence, and humnan kindness will
permit. That is our work. We should be
here for no other purpose, and, in lamentin-,

Hon. Mr. CLORAN.

the death of Sir Mackenzie Bowell, jointly
with the death of Senator Sproule and
Senator Gillmor, I hope that we are paying
tribute to the worth, to the virtue, of
men who deserved well of the country,
and whom we should emulate in the future.

Hon. PASCAL POIRIER: Honourable
gentlemen, I just wish to a:dd one word to
what has been well and reverently said of
Sir Maokenzie Bowell. I have known him, I
may say, since the first time be entered
Dominion politics. While he was Premier
I was one of his supporters; I followed bis
leadership in this House; and I have sat to
bis right in this Chamber for many years.
This 1 would say of him, and have the
words engraved on bis tombstone: "An
honest man bas departed this world.-

The Senate adjourned until 3 p.m. to.
morrow.

THE SENATE.

Friday, March 22, 1918.

The Senate met at 3 p.rn., the Speaker
in the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

THE ROYAL ASSENT.

The Hoýn. the SPEAKER read a conmmuni-
cation from the Governor General's Secre-
tary, announcing that Vhe Right Honour-
able Sir Charles Fitzpatrick, G.C.M.G.,
Chie! Justice of Canada, Deputy Governor
General, would attend in the Senate Cham-
ber at 5.45 p.m. this day, for the purpose
of giving- the Royal A.ssent to certain Bulis.

CANADIAN AVIATION CAMPS.

MOTION FOR RETURN.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY .moved:
That an Order of the House do issue for a

statement showing, in as many distinct coiumns:
1. The different aviation camps established

by the Canadian Governiment and their location
with the date of their establishmient.

2. The number of aviators wvho have gone
through those camps since their establishment,
and of those who have obtained their certifi-
cates.

3. The number of aviators now qualifyiog in
e7ach of these camps.

-4. The number of accidents which happened in
each of these camps, didtinguishing: (a) Mortal
accidents; (b) Serlous accidents; (c) Slight
accidents, with their respective dates.

5. The number of machines out of commission,
as a total loss or seriousiy damaged.

The motion was ag-reed to.
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CANADIAN OFFICERS AND SOLDIERS.

MOTION FOR RETURN.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE moved:
That an Order of the House do issue showjng:

lst, the number of Canadian oflicers and soldiers
who have returned from England during the
present war without having been to the front.
with an estimate of the cost of such officers and
soldiers, giving the amount of the pay and the
cost of maintenance. separately; and 2nd, the
number of Canadian afficers and soidiers stillinl
Engiand and who, have been there for over a
year and neyer heen to the front, with like
details of psy and cost of maintenance.

The motion was ag'reed to.

COMMISSIONS APPOINTED BY ORDER
IN COUNCIL.

MOTION FOR RETURN.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE moved:
That an Order of the House do issue showing

the number and name of ail Commissions ap-
pointed by Order in Council since the General
Eiections of 1911, giving date of each Order
in Council. names of Commissioners, term of
service, amount pald to each of them, and total
cost of each Commission.

The motion wvas agreed to.

ADJOURNMENT 0F THE eENATE.

MOTION.

Honi. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED moved:
That %when the Senate adjourais tu-day it do

stand adjourned until Monday, the Sth April
next, at three o'clock in the afternoon.

Hon. MNr. BOSTOCK: Would the honour-
able the leader of the Governrnent have any
objection to changing the hour of meeting
on April Sth to 8 o'clock in the evening"ý
1 uniderstand that some meînbers of the
Senate live on branch lines of railway.,
and, as under the present regulation of rail-
ways no trains run on Sunday, if mem-
bers are to be here by 3 o'clock in the after-
noan they would have ta leave home on
Saturday night.

The motion, amended aS suggested, was
agreed to.

RAILWAY ACT CONSOLIDATION BILL

MOTION TO PRINT.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: With the
leave o.f the Hanse, I would inove that
authority he granted for the printing of
1,000 extra copies of Bill A, an Act ta am-end
and consolidate the Railway Act. I think
this is tihe ramne numiber .printed by the
Hanse of Coienmons for distribution la.st
year.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Has the Bill
been printed with the amendments?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: It hag
been printed practically as it came ta us
froin the House of Gommons, se we take
it up de novo as it came froin that Hanse
last session. The copies printed at th-it
tiîne have been distributed, consequently
we need the saine number éof extra copied
now.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: A number of im-
portant provisions in this Bill were adopt-
ed in anather Bill last session. Will Vhey
Co-me Up again?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Any amn-
endnients ta the Railvay Act that actually
camne mnta force through beooming law wil!,
af course, bie embodied in the Railway Act
as it stands ta-day.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Is it the in-
tçntion af -the Government ta, move that the
Bill be referred ta the Committee on Rail-
ways, Telegraphs, and Harbours?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: That la
tihe intention, the samne as hast year.

-Hon. Mr.* DANDURAND: It seemed that
we bad exhansted the inquiry as ta mast of
the contentions clauses, and that ail the
cornînittee had t-o do was to deliberate and
decide. Are we ta start aver again the
whole heaîing npon these decided clauses?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: That will
be entirely at tihe discretion of the House.
The second reading af the Bill appears on
the Order Paper for April Sth, and when
I move the second reading of the Bill upon
that date it wvil1 be for the House ta de-
termine what procedure ta pursue. It is
my intention to move that the Bill be re-
ferred ta the Standing Commnittee on Rail-
ways, Tclegraphis and Harbours, as wvas
done previously.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I should think
the committee aught to decide as ta the
points mentioned. There will be on thL
commiiittee quite a numnber af gentlemen
who wvere not here last year.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: But the
reference af the Bill will be ivithin the dic-
cretion ai tihe Hanse.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: But will it be
a qualified reference, with defrnite instruc-
tions, or a general reference?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED. There
will be no qualification attached ta it.
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Hon. Mr. BELOOURT: Then the Rail-
way Committee will decide if it ought to go
on with the Bill clause by clause?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes.

Hon. Mr. DANDUJIAND: I should take
for granted that the Seriate first will de-
cide whether the Bill shall go to the corn-
mittee, or not. On the motion for reference
t'he Sen-ate will have to decide that.

Han. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: It seems that
we might well discuss the advisability o'
sending the Bill to that committee. It is
a publie Bill and should be deait with in
Committee of tihe Whole. 0f course, the
Senate may decide otherwise, but, since
we had such a. thorough dnquiry hast ses-
sion, I wonder if there is net now in this
Chamber enoug-h light on the question ta
inforin the new members genierally, with-
out calling in experts and barristers froin
ahi over Canada ta repeat what they gave
us hast year.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: It will
be for the House to decide when the que8-
tion of the reference cornes up.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY: That can nat bed-
cided before the second reading is rnoved.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOIJGHEED: No.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOOK: Does rny lionour-
able friend (Hon. Sir Jamnes Louglieed)
state that this Bill is already printed? 1
inquired for the Bill this inorning and could
flot get a capy of it.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I put a
galley copy on the Table yest.erday, but the
printing of the bill is flot comiplete and the
Bill is flot ready for distribution.

Hon. MLr. BOSTOCK: I think, it iglit be
well te have it printed. so that niembers
niight study it during the recess.

Hon. -Mr. BELCOTJRT: 'May- 1 ask if
instructions have beeii given to the print-
ers te mark the clauses which are new, to
distinguish thein?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: 1 reahly
cannot say as ta that.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: It would be very
desirable.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: The Bill
has been in the charge of the Law Clerk ef
the committee, and whether he bas done
that or flot I do not know. It would bc very
convenient ta have it donc.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHiaED.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: I think that instruc-
tions, should be given by the ininister te
have it done, because it would be a great
advantage -te be able teo distinguish the old
frein the new .parts of the Railway Act.

Hon. Mr. EDWARDS: There are no aid
and new parts naw. It is practically a new
Bill.

Hon. Sir JAMEfS LOUGHEED: Yes.

Hon. Mr. EDWA.RDS: I arn surprised.
Als I understand, even during the saine
Parliamenit, if a Bill fails te pass at
one session and is introduced again next
se6ssion, it is taken up as an eritirely new~
Bill.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes, but
what my hanourable friend (Hon. Mr. Wat-
son) referred to was the desirability of dis-
tinguishing the proposed ainendinents.

Hion. Mr. WATSON: Yes, fromn the
present haw.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Froin the
law as it stands to-day.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: What I meant te
suggest wvas that the law as it stands should
be distinguished from any proposed ne-
hegisiation.

The mnotion was agareed te.

The Senate adjourned during pleasure.

The sitting- having been resuined:

ýPPROPRIATION BILL N~o. 1.

FIRST, SECOND AND THIRD R1EADINGS.

A message was received froin the Hanse
of Commons with Bill 18, an Act fer grant-
ing te His Majesty- certain suins of money
for the Public Service of the financial year
ending the 3lst March, 1919.

The Bill was read the first tinie.

Rule 63 having- been suspenided:

Han. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED inoved the
second readingu of the Bill. He said:
1 may say, honourable gentlemen, that the
total estimated expenditure for the fiscal
year ending Ma.rch 31, 1919, is $252,793,009.-
97, of which $95,100,144.12 is eta.tutory. The
ameunt, therefore, te be voted, is as follews:
On consolidated fund caccotant, $ 129,231,965.-
85, on capital accou.nt, $28,460,900. The total
aniount of estimated expenditure on oonsoli-
dated fund and capital account will there-
fore be $157,692,865.85. The Bill now before
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the House is for one-sixth oi the total
eetim*ated expenditure, which amounts to
$26,282,144.31.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: How long is this
amount suppo-sed t<o iast?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: One-sixth
of the year; that would be two months; but
we will be able 'to. struggle along, I think,
until towards the close of Parliainent.

The motion was agreed to, .and the Bill
was read the second -time.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEEI) moved
the third reading of the Bill.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the third time and passed.

The Senate adjourned during pleasure.

The sitting having been resumed:

TIHE ROYAL ASSENT.

The Right Hotnourable Sir Charles Fitz-
Patrick, G.C.M.G., Chief Justice of Can-
ada, Deputy Governor General, having
corne, and being seated on the Throne, and
the House of Coxumons having been sum-
moned, the Right Honourable the Deputy
Governor General was pleased to give the
Royal Assent to the following Bill:

An Act for granting to His Majesty certain
sums of money for the public service of the
financial year ending the 31st March, 1919.

The Senate adjourned until Monda y.
April S, at 8 p.m.

THE SENATE.

Monday, April 8, 1918.

Tihe Senate met at 8 p.m., Hon. Richard
Blaifr, Acting Speaker, in the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

NEW SENATORS INTRODUCED.

Hon. George Henry Barnard, K.C., of
Victoria, British Columbia, in-troduced 'by
Hon. Sir James Lougheed and Hon. A. E.
Planta.

Hon. Wellington B. Willoughby, of Moose-
jaw, Saskatchewan, introduced by Hon.
Sir James Lougheed and Hon. H. W. Laird.

Hon. James D. Taylor, of New West-
minster, British Columbia, introduced by
Hon. Sir James Lougheed and Hon. L. W.
Shatford.

CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY

SYSTEM.

INQUIRY AND STATEMENT.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN iniquired of thle

Goverument:
1. Has the Governnent talcen over the Cana-

dian Northern Railway Systemn or any part
thereof?

2. If so, when?
3. If a part, wvhich?
4. Ras the Government taken over the Mont-

real Tunnel and Terminal Railway? If so. when?
6. Who 15 now paying for the works being

carried on now and since last session on the
last-mentioned undertaking?

6. Has the Government paid out any moneys
on account of either of these two railway enter-
prises since last session?

7. If so, when? What are the varjous amounts
thus. pald and the dates of the varlous pay-
ments?

8. Ras the Government paid any of the cou-
pons of the bonds of the various subsidîary com-
panies fornxing part' of the Canadian Northern
Railway System?

9. Ras the Government pald any of the notes
due by the Canadian Northern Railway Com-
pany or of any of its subsidiaries?

10. Rlas the Government given any under-
taking or guarantee to pay any of the obliga-
tions of any of the sald companies?

11. If so, what are the amounts thus paid or
guaranteed? To whom, for what amounts, and
at what dates?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED:-

1. No; the question is under investigation
by the Board of Arbitration.

2. An3wered by No. 1.
3. Answered 'by No. 1.
4. No.
5. The Montr-eal Tunnel snd Terminal

Railway Company.
6. Yes, in accordance with Art passed

last session.
7. See statement attached.
8. No.
9. No.
10. No.
Il. An-swered by Nos. 9 and 10.

Statement re Sumns paid C.N.R.

November 19th. 1917..
25th 1917..

December lOth. 1917..
« 27th. 1917..

January 9th. 1918.. .
180h. 1918. .
24th. 1918..
3oth. 1918..

February 4th. 1918..

$12,500,000 00
2,540,421 9 -

54,750 GO
* 1,983.503 47

1 ,25.0,000 0o
* 2,000,0H00 G

2,000,00.0 GO
* 2,017,46-0 77
* 653,863 79

$25.000,00 Go
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Distribution of the above is as follows:-
Principal of Construction Loans:

Central Trust Co., New York, boan repaid...................$ 1,750,000 00
Guaranty Trust Co., New York, paynient i J reduction of boan. .......... 300,0ý00 GO
Columbia Trust Co., New York, .paymenit in reduction of loan..........1,500,000 00

Rolling Stock Securities:
Payment of Principal of Equipment Bonds ................... 4,976,500 00
Paynient of interest on Equipment Bonds....................1,075,002 50

Interest and Sinking Fund on Mortgage Securi ties, ranking prior tu Canladian
Northern Railway 4 per cent debenture stock gusranteed by Dominion
Government and lnterest on boans, etc. :-

Canadian Nortbern railway......................... .9136ý083 18
Canadian Northern Pacifie railivay.......................2,117,301 7.6
Canadian Northern Alberta railway......................165,374 91
Canadian Northern Western railway......................622,619 83
Qu'Appelle, Long Lake & Saskatchewan rail way..................202,056 0O
Duluth, Winnipeg & Pacifie railway.......................570.552 87.
Canadian Northern Ontario railway.......................1,028,06-3 80
Central Ontario rsllway.............................57,012 99
Bay of Quinte railway. ............................. 90.5"00 G
Mount Royal Tunnel & Terminal Company, Limited. ............... 582,741 58
Canadian Northern Quebec railway. ...................... 420,359 76
Quebec & Lake St. John railwa. ........................ 172,363 32
Halifax & Sou thwvestern railway.........................233,467 50

$25,000.0 00 0O

Cash Subsidies-
(s) Dec. l7th. 1917 (2) Canadian Northern Ontario railway-OttaNva and

Port Arthur. .............................. $ 15,000 GO
(a) Dec. l7th. 1917 (2) Ca nadian 'North e Pacific' *Ontario rsilway-Yelloiv

Head Pass to Newv Westminster. ........ . . . . 338,893 63

(b) Payment under Gusrantee Acts:
Sept. lst. 1917. (1) Interest on Canadian Northern railway 4 per cent De-

benture Stock guaranteed by Dominion Government 1914.. .. ......
January, 2Oth. 1918 (2) Interest on Canadian Northern Ontario railway,

3j per cent Dehenture Stock guaranteed by Dominion Governnient, 1911.
'March lst. 1918 (3) Interest on Canadian Northern railway 4 per cent De-

benture Stock, guaranteed by Dominion Governiment 1914........

Cash subsidies, as above. ........................

Total............................

$ 353,893 63

$ 628,166 67

599,024 92

640.666 67j

$1,867,858 2,6
353.893 6.3

$ 2.2 21.7 51 89

$25,00.000 :-Authorized by Statutes, 1917.
Cap. 24, Paymnent authorized by order in Coun-
cil.

(a-1) Authorized by Ststutes. 1913. Cap. 10.
Payment authorized by Order in Council.

(a-2) Authorized by Statutes, 1912, Cap. 9.
Pavment authorized bv Order in Council.

(b-1) Authorized by Statutes, 1914, Cap. -0.
Payment authorized by Order in Council.

(b-2) Authorized by Statutes, 1911, Cap. 6.
Pavment authorized by Order in Council.

(b-3) Authorized by Statutes, 1914, Cap. 20.
Pnvment authorized by Order in Council.

$25,000,000-Authorized hy Order in Council,
dated November 15th. 1917.

(s-i) $15,000-Authorized by Order in Coun-
cil, dated Auguat 4th. 1916.

(a-2) $338.801 63-Authorized by' Order In
Council, dated' November l3th, 1917.

(b-1) $628,166.67-Authorized In puirsuance of
Sec. 29. of Chsp. 20. of the Acts of 1914, Order
in Council No. 1484, June 22nd, 1916.

(b-2) $599,024.92-Authorized by Sec. 10, of
Chap. 6, of the Acts of 1911, Order ln Council,
No. 2440, October 7tb, 1915.

(b-3) $640,666.67-Authorized in pursuance of
Sec. 29, of Chap, 20, of the Acts of 1914, Order
in Council No. 1484, dated June 22ni, 1916.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGITEED.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY.

INQUIRY.

Hon. Mr. PROWSE inquired:
Is it the Intention of the Governmient to stand-

ardize the Prince Edward Island railway or any
part of it this yesr to make it correspond with
the tracks on the mainland and on the Car
Ferry? If the standardization is (o be made on
any part. what part?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: The an-
.swer to my honourable friend's inquiry is:
Ne.

THE MINISTER 0F JUSTICE.

RUMOUR 0F RESIGNATION.

Before the Orders of the Day:.
Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: I would like to ask

the leader of the Government if he is able
to malte any statement with regard to the
rumour 'that the Minister of Justice Ïhas
sten fit to resign.
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Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I can
only say that it is news to me. The rumeur
cannot have been circulating very widely,
otherwise 1 think I sbould have heard of it.

PUBLIC SERVICE REARRANGEMENTS
BILL.

FIRST READING.

Bill No. 2, an Act to authorize Rearrange-
moents and Transfeirs of Duties in th e Public
Service.-Hon. Sir James Lougheed.

DAYLIGHT SAVING BILL.

FIRST READING.

Bill No. 4, an Act to provide for the time
in Canada being in. advance of the accepted
Standard Time during the summer nionths.
-Hon. Sir James Lougheed.

DEPARTMENT 0F IMMIGRATION AN~D
-COLONIZATION BILL.

FIRST READING.

Bill No. 11, an Act respecting the De-
partment of Immigration and Colonization.
-Hon. Sir James Lougheed.

MONTREAL HARBOUR ADVANCES
BILL.

FIRST READING.

Bill 'No. 1h, an Act to amend the Mont-
real Harbour Advances Act, 191]4.-Hon.'
Sir James Lou-gheed.

DOMINION FOREST RESERVES AND
PARKS BILL.

rIRST READING.

Bill No. 17, an Act to amend the Domin-
ion Forest Reserves and Parks Act.-Hon.
Sir James Lougaheed.

RAILWAY ACT CONSOLIDATION BILL.
SECOýND READING.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED moved the
second reading of Bill A, an Act to con-
solidate Tihe Railway Act. He saàd:

Honourable gentlemen, in moving the
second reading of this Bill it is not my in-
tention to review it. As honourable gentle-
men know, the Bill is a very lengthy one.
It deals almost entirely with the consolida-
tion of the existing Acts respectoing railways.
I observed in the press a short Limo ago
the statement that in this Bill tîhere is asubstantial departure from the Bill con-
sidered last session by the Standing Com-
mittee on Railways, Telegraphs and Har-
bours. Upon looking- into the matter, and
upon making inquiry of the Raiiiway De-

partment, I find that that is nost the case.
The Bill now before us for consideration iq
practically the same Bill that came to us
from the House of Commons last eessîon.
Certain amendmen.ts. were proposed iby 'the
Standing Committee on Railways which
manifestly were advantageous, and which
have been incor.porated into 'the Bill whlich
will corne before us for consideration. As
honourahie gentlemen know, there 'were
certain sections touahing railwayé incor-
pora,ted into the Bill which was before us
for consîderation hast session that have
since become law. 0f couree, those sec-
tions will appear in the Bdhl as part of the
general law of Canada affecting railways.

XVhen I had the honour to move the first
reading of ihis Bill, immediately -before 'the
adjournment, iL was suggested that it ehould
be committed ' to the Committee of the
Whole House instead of to the Standing
Committee on Railways. Telegraphs and
Harbours. The isuggestion appealed to my
judgrment. IL seerned to me a very desir-
aible thing te do, inasmuch as it would gi-ve
every honourable gentleman in the Benate
an opportunity net only to familiarize him-
self wiljh the Bill, -but to take part in the
discussions which must necessarihy take
place upon it. This Bihl received such
careful and complete consideration at the
hands of the Standing Committee on Rail-
ways last session as almost to obviate any
neoessity of again sending it to that cern-
mittee and having iL deait 'with in prac-
Lically the same way as i-t was deait wit-h
hast session. IL would simply involve a
repetition of the labour uiiich was done at
that time. At that time we had the ad-
vanitage of hearing many delegations and
many gentlemen who appeared before the
committee to present their views. In somne
cases effeet was given. to those views,, and
if this Bill were again committed Lo the
same committee I doubL very mucli wthe-
ther we would be favoured with any new
views upon the subject, or whether we
would become any mfore familiar with taie
legishation before us than we were then.
Furthermore, even if the Bill were sent to
the Standing Comqmittee on Railways, and
tlhen returned to this Chamiber, any hon-
ourable gentleman would have the right to
miove that the Bili-it being a public Bill-
should be considered 'by the Comm-ittee of
the Whole.«

It is to 'be *hoped that Parliament will
adjourn at a comparatively early period,
and if this Bihll is to go to the House of
Commons at a reasonËbly early date, iL
seems to me dihat the better way of accel-
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erating the passage cf the Bill through this
House wiii ýbe to deai with it by the Coin-
miittee of the Whole House.

I amn having very full explanations of
the different amendments te the exisling
iaw printed, whici I arn sure will prove of
service and advantage te ail honourable
gentlemen who care to study the Act as it
is proposed to consolidate and amend it.
I hope that these expianations xviii be
prin-ted and ready for distribution by the
time ive proceed with the consideration cf
the Bill in committee.

For the information cf honourabie gen-
tlemen %who may flot have been in the
House or who inay fot have attended the
meeting-s cf the committee last session, 1
would say that the consideration of the
Bill by the comnmittee cf last session xvas
ahnost conîpleted at bie fimie cf proroga-
tion. I have no doubt that had there been
two or three more sittings cf the commit-
tee w'e shouid have been in a position te
report te the Chamber the Bill in its en-,
tirety.

With these explanations, honourab]e gen-
tlemen, and in anticipation cf your being
furnished with a brief as to ail the changes
we propose making in the Aot, I intend ite
in-ove that this Bill be referred te the 0Cm-
mittee of the Whoie House for consideration
to-mcrrow.

Hon. HEWITT BOSTOCK: Honcurable
gentlemen, we spent.censiderable tîme and
did a great deai cf work on this Bill iast
session. As 'honourabie gentlemen know,
it has a tremendous number cf clauses and
xviii ]ikeiy require considerable time for
consideration. The honourabie leader cf
the Guverirment has said that this session
is net likeiv te be a long- one, and the ques-
tion has occurred te nie whether the Bill
is likeiy te become law this session or net.
The honourable leader cf the Government
has net said anything- about the Gcvern-
ment's raiiway policy at the present time.
This Bill, being- a general raiiway mea-
sure, might have te be con-ederablv amend-
ed if the poiicy which it has been su.-
gaested the Goverrament mig-ht adopt wiV)h
regard te the railways cf the country shouid
be put into force. After w-e had spent much
time over a Bill requiring a grieat deai cf
consideration, we shouId. find that the
whole poiicy cf the Act would have te -be
cahanged if the Government were te take
over practically ail the raiiway-s cf the
country and have them operated as Gov-
erniment raiiways or under Government
control. The whole situation wouid be very
different frorn that xvhich we are consider-

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED.

ing to-day. It seemas teo me that the Gov-
erniment might have made some statement
before asking us te proceed witbh this Bill.
Since the Railway Bill was introd.uced hast
session the pelicy of the Government with
regard te the Canadian Northern raiiway
bas been announced up te a certain point,
but 1 do net think anyvbody is quite clear
at the present moment as te what is thec
condition of things with regard te tihat rail-
way--whether it is actually being xun by
the Government or is stili managed by a
board, the Government suppiying the
meney for the purpose cf carrying on the
business cf the raiiway. These are ques-
tions about which we really sbouid have
seme information -when we are considering
the clauses of this Bill.

Another question that eccurs te my mind
is that regarding inatters like telephones
and telegraphs. These matters are deait
with in clauses cf tihe Bill which apply te
ail telephone and teilegraph companies,
whether they are connected with railways
or are separate companies altegether. It
has occurred toý nie that this wouid realy
be better legisiation if those companies
that are simpiy operating tel egraph- or tele-
phone lines, apart aitogether from railways,
were geverned by a general teiegraph or
telephone Act, and if the clauses cf the
Railway Act were te deai with-telephone
and telegraph-compan-ies only in ýse far as
thev are connected witb railways. The same
observation applies te Vihe power cempanies.
The tendency since the establishment of the
Raiiway Commission seems te have been
to bringa ail such matters under that comn-
mission and, inasmuch as they are brought
under the one commission, te include ai
legaislation cf this kind in one Act. This ten-
dency seems hiable to lead to a certain
amount cf difficuity and confusion in deal-
ing wi th legisiation. A Bill is dTafted wiùh
the idea, at the -beginning., of legisiati ng
soeey for raiiways, and then clauses are in-
serted which deal with cempanies having
nothingc te do with railways. It wouid be
better te pass separate Acts, and te con-
fine this legisiation simpiy te railways andi
matters conne-cted with railway work. Those
are points which I thînk shculd 'be taken
into careful consideration.

The honouTabie leader of the Governnment
bas said that he ds giving us a statement
showing the alterations and additions that
are made in, the Bill, but I do net flnd in
this Bill as it is printed to-day any noti-
fication showing the actual changes made
in the clauses. It would be easier for us
te consider it if the clauses cf the Bill were
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printed on 'the samne page, -as the corre-
sponding clauses of the Act itself. We had
a Bill printed in that way before, 'with the
proposed alterations in itadics. I think tihat
foT.the jurpose of the work of this House
that would be a much more convenient
and useful way-of having it done. I do not
knmow whether it is now too laite to get Vhat
done or not, but, if it is noît too late, I
would suggWest te my ihionourable friend that
the a]lter-; ions -should be showin that way.

With regard to the question of consider-
ing this measure in Coenmittee of the Whole
bouse, I think if we are going te dispose
of it this session it is the most reason-sble
and satisfactory way of dealing wdth it.
The Railway <Jommlittee heard last session,
I think, ahi tihose who were interested in
the different clauses of the Bill and who
wished to be heard. They laid their cases
very fully before t.he cornmittee. 1 think we
shahl do much better by considering the
preslent Bill in Commiittee of the Whole
House rather than by referring it to the
Standing Commi.ttee on Railways.

Hon. J. P. B. CASGRAIN: Honouraýble
gentlemen. I want to commend and con-
gratulate the honouraible leader of-the Gov-
erument for at last coming around to iny
way of thinking. I have alwaye advocated
that public Bills should be considered in
Committee of -the Whole House, and have
always deprecated tihe habit that has been
followed in this House for the last ten or
twelve years of sending public Billa to
standing conmnittees where tbey are con-
sidered by the members of the respective
comniittees, but where other memnbers are
rather diffident about attending, alfihough
they have -a perfect right to do so. As a mIle,
they do flot attend, and the Bill is dealt
wîth by a quorum of the comîittee, and
then is railroaded through this House with-
out t.he members ot the Senate generally
having an opportunity of studying it. I
think it essential that public -measures
should be dealt with in this bouse. The
standing committees were created for the
purpose of dealing with private Bills; but
when I entered -the Hbuse, about eighteen
years ago, public Bills were invariably me-
fermed to the Committee of the Wihole. I
am glad to observe th-at the Government is
now coming back to the proper method. I
suppose, now that the Government îs well
entrench-ed, with numerous followers, ut is
inclined to make a good display of its
strength. 'With ités big xnajority it is. per-
f ectiy saf e, -and it feels perha-ps tihat this
matter can be dealt with more easily in
Committee of the Whole bouse.

S-4

However, 1 wouhd point out to the Go-v-
ernment that there may be a few ques-
tions u-pon which certain persons who
wouhd be able to adduee some new evi-
dence mnight like to be heard. Pe.rhaips
tihere xnay be something in the Bill not
exactly on ail fours, with the Bill -whidh we
had iast year. In the olden days, when
public Bills were introduced, members weme
written to by persons affected by the pro-
posed legisiation, and itheir suggestions
were submitted la this House, with a view
to having changes irîtroduced or certain
proviions taken out. I 4jhink, however,
that provision shouhd be made for hiearing
parties who, like the public, are very much
intemrested-such. companies. for instance,
as the Canadian Pacific or the Canadlian
Nothern, which is now between. heaven
and earth. We bought it last year, -but we
have flot possession of At yet, and the arbi-
tration is stili going on. -Or it may be that
the Grand Trunk or the Grand Tmunk Pýacific
'would 'want ko have their counsel heard. I
would be, as I have stated, very much in
favour of having the LBilH conslidemed by the
Committee of the Whole, but would ask that
thé Government consider the advisability
of meferring particular pointe to Borne com-
mittee, say the Committee on Railways,
Telegraphs and barbours, if counsel de-
sired to be heard as to certain points.
Apart from such references, the Bll can be
deait wîth much more, quickly in Comn-
*mittee of the Whole bouse than by a
standing comniittee, which would meet at
half-past ten o'clock and adjourn at one,
whereas the bouse -meects at two or three
oclock in the afternoon and can meet again
in the evening if necessary.

With meference to the suggestion made by
the honourairle leader of the Opposition
(bon. Mr. Bostock), the honourable leader
of the Government will memember that
when-in 1903, 1 think-the first Consoli-
dated Railway Bill was introduced, the
existing Act was printed on one page and
the proposed changes on the opposite page,
a number of blank spaces being lef t upon
which senators could insert amy a.mend-
ments. That was a very convenient way.
The consolidated Bill of that time was, not
as large a measure as the present one, but
it Was fuhly considered by the Senate. I
think matters would be expedited if the
Government would adopt the idea of having
the ex.isting clauses printed with the pro-
posed new clauses. Once more, befome
taking my seat, I cosnmend the Govern-
ment for having come around to my wajr
of thinking.

REVISLD EDITION
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Hon. F. L. BEIQUE: Honourable gentle-
men, 1 ýthink the honourable gentleman
fromn De Lanaudière (Hon. Mr. Casgrain)
has given the best reason why we Bhould
corne to a conclusion other than the one
which he suggests. He has stated that in
his opinion it rnay be necessary to hear
the parties interested. If such be the case,
that is the best reason why the Bill should
be referred to the Standing Committee on
Railways, Telegraphs and Harbours. For
my part, I regret, and I must say I arn
sornewhat surprised at, the conclusion to
which the honourable leader of the Govern-
mnent and the honourable leader of the Op-
position have corne in regard to this Bih.»
The Bill deals with a matter of the greatest
importance, aud with subjects which are
exceedlingly coniplicated and difficuit to
grasp unless proper tirne is given to their
consideration sud the necessary technical
knowledge is obtaîned from the different
parties interested. It is true that the coin-
mittee spent a good deal of tirne hast seis-
sien in heparing the different interests; but
it was not tirne wasted ; it was turne properly
emiployed. I think that Bills -of this kiud
cannot be deait with properhy in Corn-
mitteea of thEý Whole. A large -number
of new mernbers have entered the Senate
since last session. Th-ese mernbers will
knlow nothing of the, different views which
were placed before the members of the
commnittee last year. How wilh they be
prepared to give a proper opinion upon any
question which rnay be debateBd and con-
tested and upon which a vote rnay be taken?
I could perhaps have understood the pro-
posed action if the Bill as presenited in
this Blouse had incorporated in it aIl 'the
arndients which were adopted by the
Standing Oomimittee on Rail'ways, Tele-
graphs and Harbours hast session. In that
eveut there niight have been sorne reason
for dealing with the inatter as proposed,
but I understand that that lts niot the case
aud that a number of important amend-
ments which -were adopted by the commit-
tee-inrnany instances unanimously adopt-
ed, I think-are not to be found lu the Bihl
as now presented. For iny part, with the
experience I have been able to gather re-
gardinig legisiation froin the turne I entered
this horaourabhe Bouse, I arn satisfied that
this is not the proper way to deal with a
matter of such importance, and 1 regret
exceedingly that the Bill is not referred ùo
thie standing, cornmittee as was doue hast
year. I believe that tirne wihl be wasted
instead of beingý saved. It will take a great
deal more tirne to diseuss the Bill in Corn-

Bon. Mr. CASGRAIN.

mittee of the Whohe. The discussion wil
not be satisfaetory, and iA will be more ex-
pensive, becanse it wil unduly load Our
Debates.

Hon. ROBERT WATSON: Honourable
gentlemen, I heartily concur in what has
jus't been said by the honourable gentleman
who has just taken his seat. I arn strongly
of the same opinion, and I think I voice
the sentiments of the rnajority of this Bouse
when I say that this Bill could be more in-
telligently discussed- by-the Raihway Coin-
mittee than by the Committee of the Whole
Bouse. It is impossible for the members
of this Bouse to get sucli teehuical kno-w-
hedge and information as we received hast
year from competent witnesses who ap-
peared before the committee. It caunot be
exptecd, and I venture to say that if this
Bihl bad not been thoroughly discussed by
the Raihway Committee last year sud a
numtber of changes had not been made, the
special Bill decaling 'with labour matters
which was after-wards fathered bv the hou-
ourabie gentleman from Welland (Bon. Mr,
Robertson) on behaîf of railw.ay ernployees
would not have been passed. We had very
competent witnesses. There are now in this
Bouse a number of new senators who did
not hear the evidence presented by the wit-
nesses who appeared before the eommiîttee
last year, and these -persons xviii not appear
before thera. While in a standing commit-
tee only members of the committee eau
vote on certain questions, iA is well, knowu
that auy other member o! the Senate has
the privilege of attending theý cormiîttee
meetings and asking any questions he inay
desire to ask ýauy of the -wituesses in order
to obtain ail the information possible,

Bon. W. C. EDW)MARDS: Or of taking part
lu the discussion.

Blon. M-Nr. WATSCIN: le eau take part lu
the diecýussion, but he cannot vote. It
seems to mue that in the suggpestion of my
honourable Iriend fromn De Lanaudière (Hon.
Mr. Casgrain), that on some particuhar suab-
jeet we migýht have counsel appear at the
bar, he is arguing lu one -way sud appealing
to the Goverroment lu aniother. I thiuk that
this Bill, or any other legishation dealing
with transportation, is the most important
kind of legisialtion that cornes before Parlis-
ment, and we caninot bave too much in-
formnation regardiug it. We, know that maniy
persouis camei last year frorn ail parts of
Canada to appear before the conmittee- sud
state their views. It seerns to me that iA
wouhd ýbe in the best interests of this legisha-
tien aud would enabie the Senate to do more
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competent and more expeditious work to
refer the Bill to the Committee on Railways,
Telegraphs and Harbours. The niatters
upon which witnesses have already been
he-ard need net be taken up again. The cern-
rnittee would decide as te what persons it
would be desirahie to hear.

Hon. P. A. CHOQUETTE: Honourable
gentlemen, with ail due deference to my
honeurable friends on *both sides of me, I
would not, go so f ar as te say that ail publie
Bills should be deait çwith in Committee of
the Whole Heuise, 'but 1 do say as to this
particular Bill that there is no reason what-
ever -why it should be referred back to the
Railway Comrnittee. The committee spent
sitting after sitting las't year in dis-cussing
the Bill. We heard the evidence of publie
men, lawyers, practical business men; we
heard deputatien after deputation cf rail-
way officials, trainmien, and other classes of
persons em.pJoyed in cennection *ith rail-
ways. They gave us complete statements cf
their views, and I do net see -why the Bill
should be returned te the cornrittee se that
they rnight be heard again. The rnenbers
of the 8enate who were here last year do
not need any more light on the question
th an they have at plesent. As te the new
members, I suppose that they are men of
intelligence; more than that, many of them
were memibers of the House of Gommons
last session and teck part in the discussions
on this Bill and heard ail about it.

Generally speaking, I arn rather in favour
of sending buis te the standing committees;-
but ff agree with the honourable leader of
the Government that we should take up
this Bill here. The new members will eas-
ily understand the discussion; they can
niake thernselves farniliar with the argu-
ments which were advanced before the
Comrnittee on Railways and Telegraphs last
session, and if they desire any further in-
for-mation they can easily get it frofin those
who were here last year. I agrese with
hcnourable gentlemen who think that the
Bill ought to rernain in this House and
be discussed here.

The motion xvas agreed te, and the Bill
was read the second time.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED moved
that the Bill be referred te the Committee
of the Whole House.

Hon. W. C. EDWARDS: It seerns to me
tnat those of us whiei were present last
session and who heard the discussions upon
this Bill and the witnesses *ho were called,
may be very well Batisfied te have thý Bill
considered in Committee of the Whole

House; but my experience' in, Parliament
-and it is a somewhat long one-is that
a amali committee deals more fully and
more intelligently with technical questions
such as are involved in this Bill. 0f
course, ail members have a right to attend
the committee meetings, and to speak if
tbey choose; but to my mind it wo'uld be
an infringement upon the rights of the
new members to consider this Bill in Com-
mittee of the Whole. I think it would be
far bettér to deal with the Bill as it was
deait with last session, se that if tbjose
irterested desire, to attend and give evi-
dence the new members may be present
to hear that evidence. I think the Bull
could be more readily deait with by the
Committee on Railways, Telegraphs and
Harbours than by a -Committee of the
Whole House.

Hon. Mr. (JASGRA(IN: In 1909, or in 100W,
"'e deait with the consolidation of the
kailway Act in Committee of the Whole.

Hon. Mr. EDWARDS:- It as not deait
with in Committee of the Whole.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: Oh, no.
lon. Mr. EDWARD'S - It was the very

reverse.

~Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: The work done at
that time was exceedingîy valuable. I re-
member that there were some seventy-two
amendments made by our Railway Coin-
mittee and sent to the House of Commons;
we had to have a conference on five or six
ainendments, two ýor three of which -were
dropped and the balance adopted.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: I would like to kno-w
what inherent difflfoulty there is in dealing
with this matter as fully -and as effectively
in Committee of the -Whole as in t.he Cem-
mittee on Railwavis, Telegraphis and Har-
bo>urs. The Committee cf the W'hole House
can eall witnesees.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: It is not donc.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Why? It inay neyer
have been done here, but tihere is nething
to prevent it. If 1 arn not iiistaken, this
House ca-n br.ing witnesses before it at any
tirne it like.s; that is the right and the
power of the House, anad there is no rule
agaain6t it. If that is so, I do not see why
this Bill should be contsidered by the Rail-
way Committee and then 'brought here to be
considered again. by this Heuse. I think
it would be better to deal with it section
by section in Comrmittee of the Whole.
There is another thing te he considered.
If the work is done in the Railvay Cein-
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miittee, it is like *work doue in a well; if
it is dons in Committee of the Whole it
is done in public, and goes to the publie,
and this House gets -the credit for it. There
is no doubt that eome mnemrbers of the
comimittees take a great deal of interest
in their work, 1but &s -a matter of fact they
get no credit for it. If the Bill were deait
with in this Chamber there 'would be a
diff erent story te, tell. Il we cau do in
one trip -what new takes twe tripe, 1 do
not see w-hy rwe should not do so. I have
never heard yet any constitutiional reason
for say.ing that te -Committee of the Whole
carmot eall ail Vhe witnesses they w-ant.

Hon. Mr. EDWARDS: May I say just
one word? 0f co'urise, wituesses can be
brought to the Bar cf the Heu se; but what
time would be made if such procedure were
followed?

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Just as good time as
lu the Railway Comimittes.

Hon. GîIDEON ROBERTSON: Honour-
able gentlemen, for more than ýthrse monthis
last ye-ar the (louse of Commons, threugh
a special commnittes appointed to deal with
tie matter, gave special attention, te it

and made a moet exhaustive investigatiom.
The minutes of that committee, which give
in detail the reasoin why eaich ame-ndment
was mode, are i print, and are available,
I believe, te every memnler who desires to
peruse them. This Bill s'as before the
Senate Committee on Railways. Telegraphs
and Harbours for seven -wýeels hast session,
when lit was s-crutinized very closelv, and
scores of gentlemen appeared and
advanced argument-, in support of their
various contentions. If that preýce-dure
is to be- repeated t1îis session, witb
the present prospects of *an early
closing, it is quite poslsible that bis-
tory may repeat itself and that the Bill
may notbe finally disposed cf in this House
hy the timiie ef prorogation. May 1 be-per-
mitted to -say that since last session I have
heard vers' manv criticisms of the slow-%
reanner ini wbichi the Senate dealt -with this
inatter when lt was before tbern. If this
Hotise repeats that offence-if 1 mnav call it
such--lt. is going te bring more for'cibly te
the public mind the idea that we have not
transacted the public business %vith as much
dispatch as we 6ho-uld.

It esms te me, inasm'ucb ais ail but very
few of the four hundreci odd clauses of this
Bill were dealt 'with Iby the Railway Com-
mittes last year, and gone over section by
&ection, that there remains very littie over
ivhich there is any dispute.

Hon. W. B. ROSS.

Hon. H. J. CW.RAN: The point raissd hy
the honourable gentleman from Novia Seco
tia (Hon. W. B. Rose) as to whethsr this
Heuse, sitting as a commiittee, bas the right
te ceahl witnessee, i.s a serious one. That
rigbt has beenc hallenged, and I think the
hýourâble leader of the Governînient is the
proper .autho-rity te appeal te; and I would
suggest, if, under the rules, the Senate bas
net the powsr te call witnesses in connec-
tien with publie Bilsý, that the henourable
leader et thi6 House should take steps te
have us provided 'witb a rule which would
permit it. I am one of those rwho fbelieve
that ligbt. should, ih given to as rnany ais
possible. I fbelieve in democraoy from the
reet up te the highest leaf on the tree. I
believe that it 13 easier for a emall commit-
tee te deal with an investigation than it les
for a large body li-ke this te do ýse; but the
inconvenience le net suffieient to justity a
depa-rture frem the demiocratic rule that the
majority ehould be listeners, as the mna-
jority is tbe deciding element. I think,
under the eiouýmstance-s that this Bill hav'.
ing received such an immense amount of
consideration last year, it, la now proper
that the entire imemfbersbip et this HouEe
should ddiscusi the matter.

I am crie cf those 'who believe that this
House bias the nigbt toe ali witne6ses. I
do net think that because a man is at the
Bar it 'will be any harder te examine hiim
than if he -were etanding- at a table in a
committes room; and, if the rwork is done
here, everybody will be satitsfied that heo
hias had a reai active part in the legisia-
tien. If a witness is at the Bar, every meni-
ber of thia House 'will have a rîght to put
questions te hlm, and when .he is tbreugýh
he will fesi that he kinows 'what he is going
te vote on. It lW true 'that ýin. the vast imas
cf our legislation we sulbmit our judgment
te thç judg-ment of committees, whicb are
sometimes originally comrposed; of fitteen or
twenty-five members; but hait a dozen or se
mem:.bers ef each committes are really the
guiding spirits in our legieiation. There is
oniy oe queistion 'which. I thinaK sbould be
eubrnitted te a sipecial cornmittee, and thiat
is the question et divorce, wbich oilgblt to
be hidýden, and hidden well.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: I said that in 190J
the Railway Bill was rsterred te tbe Coin-
mittes of the Whele Ho-use, and rny state-
ment waa fiatly centradicted. Here is -what
appears in Hansard 'with reference te tbe
Railway Law Consolidation Bill:

Hon. Mr. Scott moved that the Bill be re-
ferred te a Committee of the Whole House on
Tuesday next.
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And at ainother place:

*The House resolved jtself into a Coimittee of
the Whole on Bill 21, an Act to amend and
consolidate the law respecting raîlways.

In the Commitee, Hon. Mr. Scott czaid:

As this Bill ls somewhat voluninous, 1 do
flot suppose it will be required that the Chair-
man of the Conuulttee shall read every clause.
1 shall te glad to call attention to any new
clauses of the Bill and any material alterations
from the law as it ls to-day.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE: There must be
no misuinderstanding on this question.
There is nothing there 'with respect to the
calhinga of witnesses. There was no neces-
sity for calling witnesses. The only ques-
tion that can arise is this: If the solicitor
of the Canadian Pacifie raàlway or the
Grand Trunk railway asks through a mem-
ber of this House to be heard, we have to
decide whether to hear ihlm or net. 1 think
there is no harm in hearing hlm. We have
a right to hear him.

Hon.. Mr. CLORAN: I agree with that,
but tie right is challenged by certain mem-
bers of this House. I do not w'ant any
doubt in regard to this matter.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: There is
no question about it.

Hon. M. f3LORAN: I think the honourable
leader of the Government should niake it
plain. I amn told nowv that this proced'ure
bas neyer tbeen followed, and tradition is
stronger than comimon sense.

Hon. Mr. DAVID: I do not thinit it la
the case that witnesses mnay be heard. May
says at page 347:

The ordinary function of a Committee of the
Whole Bouse is deliberation, and not lnquiry.
Ail matters concerning the imposition of taxes.
or the grant of public nmoney, must be consi-
dered in comniittee, as a preliinary to legis-
lation ; and any other questions wvhich. in the
opinion of the House, may be mnore Iitly dis-
cussed in commnittee, are dealt vith in that
mnanner. The provisions of 'public billa are
usually considered in s Committee of the 'Wbole
Bouse.

We have the riOht te bring witnesses in
certain circumstancez. but flot to hear par-
ties before the Senate.

Hon.. Sir JAMUES LOUGHEED: Honour-
able gentlemien, so that the impression may
not go abroad that this will be anything
like a Star Chamber consideration of the
Bill, T. may say tihiat the Committee of t.he
Whole undoubtedly has the power to caîl
counsel and witnesses before the Bar of the
House. The precedent bas been establis-hed,'
and there are instances in which the Senate
itself bas cailed witnesses before it. If, in

the consideration of this Chamber, it is de-
sirable thaît we should exercise that right,
it liets entirely with the Committee of the
Whole to so express iLself.

There has been such a variety of opinions
on this question that *many honourable
gentlemen will appreciate the difficulty in
which one is placed in moving that this
Bill be committed to the Committee of the
Whole. This suggestion came from my
honourable friends opposite upon the first
read-ing of the Bill. The honourable gentle-
man from De Loiimier (Hon. Mr. Dan-
durand) suggested that, instead of the Bill
being sent to a standing committee, it be
committ-ed to a Committee of the Whole
House. To-night, the honourable gentleman
from De Lanaudière (Hon. Mr. Casgrain)
supports ihe suggestion. He also establishes
by precedents that it was done in 1903.

Hon. 'Mr. BEIQUE: He is Mnistaken.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: It came
before the Committee of the Whole House
in 1903. Now, the honourable gentleman
from De Salaberry (Hon. Mr. Beique) differs
with hlm, and the honourable gentleman
from Grandville (Hon. Mr. Choquette) sup-
ports-the honourable gentleman from De
Lanaudière (Hon. Mr. Casgrain), and thus
we have it. My honourable friend the
leader of the Opposition is in harmony 'with
myseif on the subject. Let us consider it
in thie light. As my honourable friend to
my right (Hon. Mr. Robertson) has said,
we spent some seven weeks in considering
this Bill hast session. The step which we
are about to take means nothing more than
that the Bill is now transferred from the
Committee on Railways, Telegraphs and
Harbours to the Oommittee of the Whiole-
because we had practical-ly concluded deal-
ing -wit.h Fhe Bill in that committee. I
venture to say that if we had had a few
hours more before prorogation, we would
have been able to report the Bui. As the
honourable gentleman from De Salaberry
knows, when the Bill was before the Stand-
ing Committee on Railways, only eight or-
t-en members of this Chamber attended and
gave close consideration to the entire Bill.
I should like every member of this Chamnber
to feel that the duty is imperative of giving
attention to the consideration and the pass-
age of this Bill. Honourtable gentlemen
should not say, " Oh, you have referred the
Bill to a standing -committee and we are
therefore relieved of all responsibility of
participating in the consideration of the
Bill." I think under the circunistances,
,considering that it is entirely at the discre-
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tien of the conmmittee te cali witnesses and
te hear counsel. if necessary, and that we
practically concluded our consideration of
the Bill last sessiori, we can more advan-
tageously deai with it during the present
session in Committee cf the Whole House.
And I say this further, and say it advisedly,
that if this Bill, during the present session,
were referred te the Standing Committee on
Rai.lways and it were necessary te repeat
what we did hast session, namely, expend
seven or eight weeks in its consideration, it
certainly would flot reach the House of Com-
mens in time te become law during the
present session.

The motion \vas agreed te.

The Senate adjourncd until 3 p.m. te-
me rro w.

THE SENATE.

Tuesday, April 9, 1918.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., Hon. Richard
Blain, Acting Speaker, -in the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedingè.

STAFF 0F THE SEINATE.
STATUTORY INCRSES.

The Hon. the ACTING SPEAKER read a
communication from tihe Cherk of the Senate
reporting the officers, clerks and employees
of the Senate eligaible under section 8 of
chapter 9 of the statutes of 1917 for the -an-
nual increase cf salary, and the recom-
mendation of the honourable the Acting
Spe.aker that -the part of the provisions of
the Act referred te be made teo apply to
tihose rnembers of the staff of the Sen-ate
wbo are entitled te the same.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED meved that
the recom.mendation of His Henour the
Speaker be concurred in. Hie said: I under-
stand th.at this is a recommendation for the
increase previded for by the statute, n-amehy,
either $50 or $100, as the case may be.
Until recently it lias heeni the practice te
concur im.mediateiy in ithe recommenda-
tien, but for sonie two or Vhree years it has
been referred te the Çommittee on Internai
Eoonomy. Owing te the delay that has
taken place through the recent adjourn-
ment, the matter is now urgent, and for
the further reason fthat the cheques for t~he
staff will bhe isszued this week, and it wil
not be possible for the comimittee to, meet
and report te the House before the 15tb.
As the matter is simply a formai one, and
is provided for by statute, it seems te me

lien. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED.

that it is unnecessary to further delay .and
ccmplicate the matter by having to issue
the cheques which will be issuable on Sat-
urday next under the old arrangement, and
afterwards to depend upon a readjustment
for the purpose of giving the increases.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: My honourable
f riend says th-at this, matter has usually
been referred te the Internai Economy Oom-
mittee. Thiere seems to be some desire now
to puit the niatter through quickiy. I gug-
gaest that the recommnendation be allowed
te go0 on the Minutes so that we can see
just what we are doing, and we can pass
it to-morrow.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I have
no objection Vo that. The Minutes will
show what the reoommendatjons are, and
it is understood we wiiI waive 'the refer-
ence Vo the Cominittee on Internai Economy
and dispose of the matter to-morrow.

¶The motion stands.

RAILWAY ACT CONSOLIDATION BILL.
CONSLDERATION IN COMMITTEE.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED moved
that 'the Senate go inte comrnittee on Bill
A, an Act to consolidate -and amend the
Railway Act.

He said: I represented yesterday te the
House that I would to-day have ready for
distribution a brief upon the different
changes w.hich it is proposed te niake in
tihis Bill. That )brief, or explanation is net
here yet, but I hold a corrected proof in
my hands, and, with the permission of the
House, I think we had batter- enter on
the comnmittee stage oYf the Bill. As soon
as the printed expianation arrives, I shall
have it distributed. There are certain sec-
tions of the Bill which w-e can dispose of
without any reference te the expianation;
but if explanations are desired, I shahl be
very giad te inake them te the House.

The motion was agreed. te, and the Senate
went into com.mdttee on tihe Bill, Hon. Mr._
Girroir in the Chair.

On section 1-short titie:

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I move
the adoption of section 1. I may say ithat
with the exception of paragraph b, of sec-
tian 2, we passed ail the sections down te
section 5.

Section 1 was agreed. to.

On section 2-definitions:

Hon. Sir JAM¶ES LOUGHEED: As I
have just stated, we passed clause 2 last
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session, but paragraph. h was struck out
by the Senate committoee, so as to conforni
witi the striking out by the House of Coni-
nions of the substantive section relating
to returns to the ministers. When the Bill
was under consideration in the House of
Gommons, it was suggested that the statiz-
tical returns of ithe railways .should Ïbe
made to the Minister of Trade, and Com-
mierce. As that suggestion seemed to ap-
peal to the sen-se of the committee, tihis
paragraph was struck out. After recon-
sideration, it lias now been decided that
railway statistics should be made return-
able to the Minister of Railways, conse-
quently the clauses which were orig-inally
in the Bill, and which vwere etruck ouit,
have been restored for the purpose of per-
mitting the returns to be made te the Min-
ister of Railways instead of to the Min-
ister of Trade and Commierce.

Ail the other paragraphs down to para-
graph e of subsection 36 were apparently
passed liv us last session. In paragraph e
of subsection 36 we added the following
%vords:
-including any such compensation payable
under the provisions of any Act of thle Paria-
nment of Canada or of any provincial legis-
lature providing for compensation to work-men
for Injuries or in respect of an industrial dis-
esse.

Hon. '-Ir. CASGRAIN: What does --in-
dustrial disease" mean?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: That
would be, 1 presume, a disease contracted
by reason of the industry ini which the man
was engaged. That is, I understand, defined
in every compensation Act. We have to give,
some chance to the medical men so that
they may express their views on the suh-
ject. With the exceptions I have men-
tioned, w-e have apparently passed the
whole cf section 2, and I therefore move the
adoption cf that section, with its subsec-
tions and paragraphs as they appear in the
Bill]

Section '2 was agreed te.

On section 3--construing with special
Acts:

Bon. Sur JAMES LOUGHEED: We deait
with section 3 last session. Therefore 1
move its adoption.

Hon. --\r. -CASGRAIN: We are going
over these clauses rat.her hurriedly. May 1
ask the hionourable leader cf the Govern-
nient if, as usual, it will be open to the coni-
niittee to refer back te any points for recon-
sideration?

Hlon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I would
be very glad te go back for reconsideration
at any time. The reason I am moving the
adcption cf this section is that it was deait
with Jast Session, and I de flot thànk there
is any point cf special interest in it.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: Subs-ection c of sec-
tion 3 is, I am afraid, a very drastic sec-
tion:

Provisions incorporated with any Special
Act frein sny general raiiway Act .by refer-
enoe shall be taken to be superseded by the
provisions of this Act.relatig to the sanie sub-
ject-Tnatter.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Before
entering upon the discussion, may I ask the
pernmission of the House for Mr. Fair-
weather, the solicitor of the Railway
Department, to take a seat at the Table se
as te give us any explanation which we
niay need.

Hon . Mr. BEIQUE: First, I must cal
attcntion te the fact that this provision is
new-was net ini the old Railway Act. I
would point out that if, as happened in a
great maiiy cases, any railway company.
inetead of having incorporated verbatim
certain provisions whîch are very often
contained ini the charters cf railway com-
panies, proceeded merely by reference te
the general Railway Act, it weuld be de-
prived cf the-benefit of the provisions
which had thus been incorporated by mere
reference. It inight very seriously affect
th.- charters cf railway companies incer-
porated in the past; they might be deprived
ef valuable rights which they have obtained
with the consent of Parliament, and, in my
judgment, this legishation would have a
retroactive effect. 1 therefore doubt very
much the advisability of adopting subsec-
tion c.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: May I
point out to .my honourable friend, and for
the information cf the House, that the
object of the clause is that if apparently
any provision in a special Act should 'ne
inconsistent with the provisidSns -in the
general Act, then the provisions of the gen-.
eral Act must prevail. Now, it seems to
mie that is good policy. If Parliament actu-
.ally intends tihat the provisions of the
2pecial Act shall prevail as againat the
provisions of the general Act, then by ex-
press language the provisions cf the gen-
eral Act can easily 'ne ousted; Parliament
can readily say that, notwithstanding the
provisions cf the general Act, the provis-
ions cf the special Act shail prevail.
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If Vhat language is used. this provision does
flot apply.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: But the honourable
gentleman will see t-bat under subsection
b it is thbe provisions of the special Act
which prevail, and rin subsection b of sec-
tion 3 that principle is maintained. Now,
if we maintain that principle, which is, I
think, t-he proper principle and ffhe one
upon which legisi-ation has always ?been
enacted, 1 doubt very ranch the advisabil-
ity of enacting- subsection c, because I amn
quite sure it will have .a retroactive effect
and deprive railway companies of righpts
whicb they have obtained by special Acts.

Hon. Mr. THOMPSON: By charter.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: If a railway com-
pany takes the precaution of copying iuto
its special Act the general provisions, as
has been doue in a number of cases, then
that <'ompany wvill retain the power granted,
and that powver ivould supersede that of thbe
gene-rai Act; but if, as in other casesl, the
railvay company bas not taken the pie-
caution of incorporating the wording- of thbe
general Railway Act, but bas 'merely in-
corporated it by reference, that company
will lose the benefit of that provision.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: 1 do not -quite agree
witb the honourable gentleman who has
just taken bis. s-eat with regard to the mean-
ing of subsections b sud c. Subsection b
provides t-bat the ternis or provisions of
the special Act shall prevail over the pro-
visions of the general Act; but under sub-
section c it is not the terms and provisions
of the special Act it-seif th-at prevail, but
clauses from t-be general Act t-bat aie car-
ried into the special Act. The wording
of the specdal Act prevails under and by
force of subsection b, but I tbink it a wise
and fair provision that. if a special Act ie
passed and tben sections 3, 4 a.nd 5 of a
general Railwav Act are tacked on, and if
it happens that sucb general Railway Act
is chan'-ed bv subsequent legisiation, tben
the special Act should bo changed along
n ith the general Railway Act. To my mànd
the proposai is perfectlY fair and perfectly
w orkable.

Hon. Mr. CASGR.AIN: But when is thbe
fackijnL on to be done?ý Will it be in the
future

Hon. -M. B. ROSS: Mlle tacking on is
done at, the time the special Act is passed.

Hon. ',\r. eAsGRAIN: In the future?

lion. W. B. ROSS: No.
lion. Sir JAMES LOL(-HEED.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: WXiii you want to
mnake the Bill retroactive?

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Take a ýspecial Act
of incorporation passed, s-ay, five years ago,
and consisting of ten clauses. There may
be a general clause at the end saying that
sections 50, 51 and 100 of the geineral Rail-
way Act shall be deerneed incorporated in
it. No-w, subsection c deals with these
clauses -of wbicb I sp6ak.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: And Vhey wîll flot
be incorporated.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: The ten clauses that
I speak, of. as constituting the special Act
are left intact; under subsect.ion b t-bey
prevail as ag-ainst this Act.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Then tbey are
taken away.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: No, %ve are not taking-
away those ton clauses at ail.

Hon. M-%r. CASGRAIN: Not the t-en,
but the hast.

Hon. WV. B. ROSS: Certainhy, tbe gen-
eral Railway Act. That is the only way in
mwhich special Acts can !be -ýworked. It
strikes mie that this ie perfectly fair and
perfecthy intelligible.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: It seems to me
that if a company bas obtained certain
rights under the Railwvay Act as it bas ex-
isted in t-he past, and if a new Act, with
differeut provisions. is passed aud nade
to apply, you are breaking- faith, for in-
stance, with the bondholders, vibio bave
put înoney into an enterprise. It is flot
fair to ma:ke it retroactive aud a.pply it to
companies who bave obtained speojal priy-
ileges under special ýclauses, of Kthe old
Railway Act. If this clause is intended to
apply for -the future and t-o require t-bat
any Act that is granted must be iii ac-
cordance with this Act, well aud good, but
do not change tibe status of companies wbo
have enjoved provileges and induced people
toi ]e.nd mionev or invest monoy in their
enterprises because tbov enjoyed certain
rig-hts under the old Act.

Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Let -me fur-
ther explain. It seenis to menmy honourable
friend (Hon. Mr. Casgrain) doos flot quite
approciate tbe object that we bave in view.
Under b tihe provisions of the special Act
are to prevail; that is made quite cloar.
Then under c, in the event of cec-tain of
tbe provisions o! the general Act havin.g
been. incorporated into the special Act. it
is adinitted. and it inu~t bte affinitted, ti t
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the general Act with those general sections
ia to prevail. WVe are amending the whole
railway law of the Dominion, and the con-
sequence is th-at the incorporation of -en-
errai clauses into a private Act must be
brought in.to harmony with what -we are
doing to-day.

Let mie give an instance by way of ilhis-
tr-ation. Under the old Act there was a
limitation of six months for bringing action.
That provision was introduced iu-to certain
special Acts. Since tha. tii-me we have in-
cre.ased the period, so tihat to-day an action
may be bTought at any Urne within two
yeaTs. Now, the idea is that that period
of limnitation shall be gcverned by the gen-
eral Act of to-day, flot by the general Act
of the year whien the special 'Act ivas
passed. That is an illustration of hou- titis
section will work out. In other words,
where g-eneral clau-ses are introduoed into
a special Act, the g-eneral law of to-dav

nust prevail as to the effect of those clauses.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: I take th~e very in-
stance mentioned by the honourable leader
of the Governmient. Take the case cf two
different railway conipanles that have been
incorporated in thle past. In the charter of
one of them, the charter to which the hion-
ourable genitlenan has referred, tlie provi-
sion w-as incorporated verbatim that ail
action must be brought within -onie year. In
the case of the secon*d railway comipany.
instead of that part of the Railwav Act
being incorporated in its charter, it waq in-
corporated merely hy reference. Whiat wvi11 be
the effect of this provision? It will be that in
the case of the firstcompa-ny the period of
one year will stand, while in the case of
te second company tihe period will be two

ve-arsz. Ia th.at fair?
Take another instance, whicli 1 know

lias been of coiiinon occurrence ini rail-
way charters. Take, foT instance, section
247 of the present Raih-vay Act, requiring
that the consent of the ntunicipality muat
be obt.ained by tite r.ailway ccmpany, *and
stating the conditions under wihicit theat
consent miay be obtained. Thiere are dozens
of railw-ay conipanits into witose charters
titat section lias been incorporated verbatimi,
and tiiere are dozens of other railway coin-
panies in whose charters itlihas not beeni iii-
corporated; therefore, if section 247 is
changed in this new Railway Act, titose w hio
have taken the precaution of having- the
section incorporated verbatim) will continue
to have the benefit of it, whereas otter cern-
pa.nies will not have the benefit, of it., but
Nvill be subject te tite ne-w leialation. I do
not obJe-ct to the provision if it is to appli

only in the future; but w-bat 1 object to i
titat it bias a retroactive effect, and te such
an extent that, for my part, 1 cannot sep,
îvhat the full effect of the chang-e will be. I
would the-refore suggest that the paragrapit
should stand for further conaideration.

Hon. Mr. MAGDONELL: Thle matter is
ve-ry simple, and surely it can lie disposed
of as we go along. Provision is, made for
two classes of clauses in raîbway Bis. One
is the special clause, which would f ail under
subsection b; that is, a clause giving a
company certain extended or additional
powers other than the Raiiway Act generaiiy
affords, and in, which these powers are set
out ini full. Then snbsection c deals with
another class of clauses in any private rail-
wav Act; it deals with the ciasa of clause
tiîat is not set out in detail in any Act
'vhatever, but which is simply legislation
1)v reference, or legialation hy inference.
"«Reference" is the termi used in subsection
c. Suppose a railway company ten years
areo obtained here a charter, or act of incor-
poration, and provision was mrade in that
charter titat certain sections, enume-rated,
of the thien Railway Act shouid apply to
that company, those sectqon-s would be
provided for and would be covered
by- subsection c of titis Bill. There
%vere sections of the ge-neral Railway Act
whiici w'ere from tinte to lime incorporated
in spe-cial Acta by reference to titeir num-
bers or otherwise. Thtis contemplated
chancge simply provides titat, where that
lias liappened, and witere the gene-raI Rail-
way Act.lhas 'be-en citanged fromi time to
tinie, tiis gene-rai ]Railway Act shahl
govemn. and that clauses as they stood in
the g-eneral Railway Act at the tite the
private company got its charter shahl fot
lie taken in the sense or meaning of the
xvords of lthe gene-ral Railway Act at the
tinie of te incorporation. That is very
rea-cuoable and very proper, for titis simple
-reazon. that iny gene-raI Act, especially a
gellEral Railway Act, is iintended to create
uniforntiity and sî-ntplicitv iii its application
te ail comipanies or I)erseIl affected by il.
Tîtat is the priintary foundation of any
ge-ne-raI -la-wv, and titis subsection c sirnp]y
couteuiplates lthe creation of perfect uni-
forîity. natead of cipanies being incor-
tiorateul every yeir as the- have been in tite
pas, %viti certain clauses of the general

BiwvAct incorporated in the-ir charters
bv re-ference, reaulting. as we may
szi-. in a cr.izy quilt. of legialation
withi regard to railwvay companies,
titat is; intented to ho clmane-d liv suit-
stitutin uniforinity, ami having tIi-
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provisions of this Act govern where it wvas
intended to have the g-enerai Railway Act
appiy at the time the company got its Act
of incorporation. At the time of its
incorporation, every conîpany wvas bounil
by the provisio&ns of the general Railway
Act, except where they came under sub-
section b. It is where the general Railway
Act bas been changed that the righits and
powers of these corporations have chianged,
so, that they shall comply with the aitera-
tions of the law. That is ail that paragraph
c means. It is apparently the oid section
which has been acted upon lin the pasi.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: Retroactivity is
always a very dangerous thin. and should
be entered upon with a great deal of caution.
The charter of a company consists of two
things, the special charter and the generai
Act. Now, such a companty has certain
powers, and it seems to me it je entitled to
keep thoSe powers. If vou are going te
make chanzes in the general lau' that will
change ail the charters -%iceh have been
granted in years past, where are you goin.-
to end? And what guarantee do you give to
the cempanies which have ha.d these pewers
in the past, for the permanency of the
rights that you do grant, When we etudy
ibis Act, are we to be ail the time in a
state of anxiety as to what extent it affecte
acquired rights? You can rea.dily see that
te modify the general lau is a very grave
and serious thinz for ail the companiee that
have been incorporated up to the present
trne. It seeme to me that you wiil be
working- a great hardship. The companies
which have been in existence for yeare have
certain riLhts, and are dependent uapon them,
and our lezisiation ýmai' take many of those
rights away from them.

Hon. Mfr. PRINGTLE: Without entering
into the question of retroactivity, it would
seemn te mie that the adoption of such a
clause would be paying a high preinium to
the draftzeman of the days gone by, who
,-nbodied in bis speciai. legislaVion the
Nvords of the general Act se that the power
c1aiiýes or the telegraph clauses of hjs Bill
wouid be unaffected by subsequent general
Acts, whereas the slipshod draftsman w-ho
referred te the clauses bvý number would
have bis clauses demoiied by subsequent
ceneral legislatioii. The~ aîîuîîaly that
wotild thus appear te be creat-ed, if I amn
correct, wvould be very undesirable. Wouid
it net be better to ]et this section stand?

Hon Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: We wiii
allw this section te stand. However, I
would like te say that unlees we can give

i-i tl Mr, DOEL

effect te this clause it would ho idie te pass
leg-isiation affecting- railways. Let us as-
suie for the montent that when the
Canadiein Pacific Railway Comîpany was iii-
corporated the whoie body of the railway
lan was carried into their cha rter. The
contention ef my honourabie friende would
be that, notwithstandmng ail the amend-
mente or consolidations ef the Raiiway Act
that have taken place, none ef themn could
touch the Canadian Pacifie railway. It je
manifest that it le good policy, and the only
pelicy, that general clauses incorporated
into special Acte muet march in etep with
the revisions which we make from time te
time.

Section 3 stands.

Section 4 -%vas agreed te.

On section 5-to what pereons, companies,
and railways applicable:

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: In mev-
inz the adoption et tis section, I may eay
that it was flot diepesed et laet session. I
see ne reason why it ehould flot be dis-
posed of noiv. The changes in the oid law
are as followe: In the second line the word
"railway" precedes the word "comipanies."
Then, in the fourth line of the section, the
following words are new: -whether hereto-
foraý or hereafter, and howsoever, l.ncor-
porated or authorized."

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: I think that section
5 i-as reserved on account of the new pro-
vieions having reference to the dilfficuities
between the Hydro-Electric Commission
and certain companies. However, 1 do net
se;? any objection te it.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: As
honeurable gentlemen wvill seo, this ie
limited strictly te railwvav cempanies.

Section 5 was agreed te.

On section 6-application te foreig-n cern-
panies, companies running trains inte
Canada, railways contrelled or operated by
Dominion companies:

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: When
thiýs Bill wae befere us for censideration in
1917 we struck eut paragraph c. . It bas
been re-inserted in the Bill. In the mean-
time 1 would move the adoption of para-
graphe a and b, whicb were passed iast
session.

Hon. Mr. BElQUE: I tbink that para-
grapb a wae' aiended st session by
adding, afte>r the word "Canada," the
words: "within the jurisdiction and au-
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thority of the Parliament of Canada," and
adding-, at the end of paragraph a the words:
"Ias re.ards su'ch -trains or rolling stock,
and the owning. controllingi or runniiig
thiereof." I t.hink that would lie on
proper Unes. 1 do not think this Par-
lia-ment' can go any further tihan that. It
would ha in accord with the principle of
titis Act. The priniciple hitherto obser-ved
is that if there is a connection between a
railway incorporated by this Parliament
and a provincial railway, the works apper-
taining to the connection are governed by
this Parliament, but the provincial rail-
way itse]f is flot affectad, and cannot be
affected- Th.is Parliament cartnot assume
jurisdiction over the whole railway. If this
applies to a railway, it should iikawise
apply to the trains or roUling stock on a
railway which do not fall within the juris-
diction of thia Parliament. Then I would
understand that the provision would affect
that part of the rolling stock or the trains
which ivere th-us plaoed under the operation
of a railway w~hich was govarned by this
Parliarnent.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Will the hontourable
gaentlemian ree.d the words agaïn?

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: It eays:
The provisions of this Act shall, without

limiting the effect of the last preceding section,
extend and apply to,-

(a) every railway cornpany incorporated
elsewhere than In Canada and owning, con-
trolling, operating or running trains or rolling
stock upon or over any line or lines of railway
in Canada-

Then I say:
within the juridiction or authority of the Par-
liament of Canada.

If that rolling stock is not piaced on the
railivay line within the jurisdiction of the
Parliarnent cf Canada, but upon a provin-
cial railway, surely this Parliament has not
the power te deal with it. Then the Bill
goes on Vo say:
either owned, controlled, leased or operated by
such company or companies, whether in either
case such ow%%nership, control, or operation is
acquired by purchase, 1,ease, agreement, or by
any other means whatsoever-

Then the fol]owine words were added:
as regards such trains or rolling stock, and the
owning, controlling, operating or running
thereof.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Does the addition of
those words niake a section. that is any
different in meaning? You have te read
this Act as you read aIl of our Acts, subject
to this qualification, that the Act applies
only to subject-matter over whjch the Par-

liament o.f Canada has jurisdiction.. If it
has not jurisdiction, I do net see that you
improve the situation at ahl by adding the
words.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: I arn inclined to
agree with the honourable gentleman; but,
on the other band, why are these very
words in section 5? 1 take it that it is for
the purpose cf avoiding the idea that this
Parliarnent is laying its hands on ail the
railways of the Dominion. I think that
if it is wvise to use 'these words in section
5, it would be equally wise Vo use themn in
section 6.

Hon Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: This is
substantially the language cf the law as it
stands to-day, and as it has stood since the
statute of 1909 was passed. It reads as
follows:

The Provisions of this Act shall apply to-
(a) any -and ai railway eompanies incor-

porated elsewhere than in Canada and owning,
controilling, operating or running trains or
rehling stock upon or ever any line or lines of
railivay in Canada, either owned, controlled,
leased or eperatad by such railway cornpany or
cempanies, whether in either case, such owner-
ship, control or operation Is acquired by pur-
ohase, lease, agreement, control of stock, or
'by any other means whatseever.

(b) Any and ail raitway companies operat-
Ing or running trains froim any Point in the
United States te any point in Canada.

We certainly must assume that wa are
legislating, and can only legisiate, upon
subjects coming within the jurisdiction of
the Parlianient of Canada.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: The honeurable gen-
tleman is readingu fromn the Act of 1909. I
amn quite aware that the provision is to be
found there, but I arn aware aise that the
question came up before the Railway
Board, and that Board was tempted te
assume jurisdiction because of the wording
cf that Act. I wvas quite eure that the
Railway Board liad no such rîght, and I
have wait-ed to sea if they weuld attempt
Vo enferca the views which they expressed. I
think, it is okf considerable importance that we
should close the doors to litigation cf that
ki.nd. If it is the intention cf this Parlia-
mient Vo affect roiiing -stock cf the kind
referred to ini this section, wvhich is placad
on a provincial railway, let us have the
coura.ge to say s0; but I assume that that
is not eur intention, and, if it is not, then
let us say, as we do in section 5, that 'we
are dealing mere]y with raiiways 'within
the jurisdiction cf this Parliament.

Hon. W. B. ]ROSS: Section 5 ma-kes the
AXct applicable te one class cf -rail.ways-
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railways that aie 'within the legisiative au-
thority of the Parliament of Canada. Sec-
tion 6 deýais -wvith co]npanies which are in-
corporated outside of Canada, but which
are doing business in Canada. A railrway
which Ls incorporated in the United States,
zo far as it is doing business in Canada
and running oer lines in Canada, is made
subject to the Act, which is perfectly fair.
It is treated exactly as an American citizen
is treatad. When vert legislate 'with regard
te an Arnerican citizen, you legisiate only
with regard to hirn when he cornes wit.hin
our borders.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: I arn afraid the
henourable gentleman does not apprehend
the point that I arn trying te make. 1 drav,
his attention te the fact that in section 5
we take the precaution te say that this Act
applias to ail railwavs 'vit hîn the legisia-
tivea uthoritv of the Parliarnent cf Canada.
In section 6, subsectien a:

Every railway con-uwany inceriex'ated aise-
where than in Canada and owning, controling,
operating or running trains or rolling stock
upon or over any line or lines of raiiway in
Canada-

This wordinca is broad enough te include
provincial raiiways as well as railways in-
corporated by this Parliarnent, and it is te
tijat I object. I say that these words are
tee broad.

Hon. W. B. R~OSS: -"Elsewhere than in
Canada"-that would net apply te Nova
Scotia. Alberta, or Manitoba.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE- If would ha a lina
ot railway in Canada surely.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: "Every railwvay cern-
pany incorperatc-d elsewhere than in Can-
ada."

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: I do flot object te
those wvords, but te the M-ords, "any lina or
lines cf railwav in Canada." Surely that
%Vording inclndes ail provincial railways.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: No, it dees net teuch
the provincial raihv,,ays.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: A provincial railwvay
is a raiway line in Canada.

Hon. Sir ITA'NIES LOUGHEED: But rny
luonourabla. friend will sc the words: -n
corporated elsewliere than in Canada."

Hon. Mr. B3EIQUE: I arn noturefarring
te that at ail. There arc two points. The
first is as te a "railway company incorpor-
ated elsowlhere than in Canada;" that is,
the railoay conpany m-hich ewns the roll-
in, stock. But if is the rollingl stock that

lioi. W. B3 itO'Ss.

is perated, '"uPOI or over any lina or lines
of railway un Canada." The section deals
with two diffarant conupanies: first, a cern-
panx- owning stock and incorporated aise-
%%here than in Canlada, and, second, a rail-
w av~ conupany, wbich rnay be a provincial
raixway cerrnpany, upen whosa lina that roll-
ing steck is operated. 1 agree that if the
rolling stock is operated on a faderai rail-
w aV. a railway incorporated under ýthe juris-
diction of this'Parliament, there is ne ob-
jections, but if the rolling stock is operated
on a provincial raiiway, sureiy we have ne
right te touch if.

Hon. Mr. MAODONELL: The rnemroran-
duin on which subsection c la baSed comm-
tain- an explanation ef the reason for ifs
insertion. The reason for thîs arnendrncnt.
it stafes, is tW prevent evasion of control by
the Railway Beard ever lines incorrporated
by provincial Act and acquired and oper-
ated by federal cempanies. The reason ia
v e r apparent and very cogent for hax-ing
dt ~.ue covere(i by the languaga of tis
subzection.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: My honourabla
friend <Hon. Mr. MacdonelF> refera te sub-
section c, I understand?

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: Yes.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: 1 would suggesf
imi \\e hiad better dispose of subsaction a

first ef ail.

Hon. Mr. M ACDONELL: I foiiowed the
li:)noiiral:le gentleman frorn De Salaberry
(Hon. Mr. Béique). whose remarka wvere
directed tewards subsection c.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: Net at alI.

Hon. Mr. BOSTIOCK: No, ha was talking
about aubsection a.

Roui. Sir JAMýES LOUGHEED: May I
point eut the policy involved in this? Why
should fereign raiiway companies ba per-
mnifted te send timeir cars inte Canada with-
eut being required te have them equipped
with the most efficient appliances, etc.,
as would ha required et Federal raiiways?
Wh-i zhould they be, able te claimi exemp-
tion frorn the enfercernent ef that order
bacau;e the rolling stock ia simpiy being
oparated upon soe previncial road? It
seein to me that that would ha anything
but cood policy. The policy of Canada
should ba that cf bringing within the juria-
diction of the Dominion Parliarnent as far
as possible ail roads and aIl rolling stock
for the purpese of enforcing eficienc 'v.
If the policy which would be the outceme
ef in\. honeurabla friend's (Hon. Mr. Béi-
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quels) suggesticni were put into for-ce, it
would mean that any foreign cars might
be operated upon Canadian railways and
the foreigcn railway company could dlaim
exemption from the provisions of this Act.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: But the honourable
gentleman see that that is not the object
of the law. What will take place if that
wordinga is maintained and if this Parlis-
ment lias the power to pass leg-isiation of
this ki.nd, which I dlaim we have flot? It
would follow that a provincial railway,
whieh is altogether under the jurisdiction
of the province. would be under two juris-
dictions if it were to borrow or lease an
engine or cars fromn an American railway
and operate those cars or lhat engine on
its own lines. Those eng-ines and cars
would be under the jurisdiction of the pro-
vincial authority and under that of the
Dominion Parliament. Surely that would
not be logical, and the door should not -be
opened to any contention o! that kind. 1
quite agree with the policy which was
adopted in 1903, when we revised the Rail-
way Act, that ail connections between a
Federal and a provincial railway should be
governed by the legislation o! this Parîxa-
ment; but the moment we go beyond that
and atternpt to deal wjth a provincial rail-
way itself, or a portion of it, which is flot
at ail connected with a Federal railway, we
are, 1 think, overstepping our jurisdiction.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: I would like to point
out to the honourable gentleman the effect
of the two last ulnes *at the foot of page 6.
Thosze lines show very clearly whiat this sub-
section a mneans. Suppose the New York
Central leases a railway in Nova Scotia or
in Ontario. Under this subsection it is made
si!bject to this Act. This Act does flot deal
with thc provincial railway at all; it deals
only -%itli a foreign company which owns,
controls, leases or operates a railway in
Canada. So long as the provincial railway
is heing -operated by the eompany incor-
porated, this Act does not toucli it; it

touches only a foreign comnpany that ac-
quiies a provincial railway, and in that re-
spect there can be no want of jurisdiction.

Hlon. -Mr. BEIQUE: But take the case
where there are only a dozen coaches rented
and they are operated on a provincial rail-
way.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: No, the subsection does
not state coaches. It mentions "trains or
rolling stock upon or over any lino or lines
o! railway in Canada either owned, con-
trolled, leased, or operat-ed by such com-
pany. I

Hon. '-%r. BEIQUE: Coaches are rolling.
stock.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Now, to corne -%ithini
subsection a, the line or lines of railway
miust be owned or operated hy the foreign
cornpany.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I move
the adoption of this subsection, and 1 would
suggest to my ho nourable Iriend (Hon. Mr.
Béique) that if, when the discussion took
place on the passage of the general law in
1909, any good reason exisfed, we cani re-
consider if. I move its adoption in the
ineant ime.

Subse-ctions a and h) of section 6 were
agreed to.

On subsection c of section 6-railways con-
trolled or operated by Dominion companies:

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Sutbsec-
tion c was stricken out last session and has
now been restored. The wording is the samne
as it was last smession. The object of this
subsection la to exercise Federal control
over, say, two railway systems, one of which
is Federal and the other provincial, se a-s
to bring within the authority of this Act
sucli a condition as that to which. I have
referred. The abuse which has been ex-
periencod under such a condition is that two
rates of freiglit can be charged and col-
lected. It is very desirable that a through
freight rate be obtained where a railway is
o-perating say a Federal and a provineial
system. Therefore it is desirable to hring
the provincial road under the authority of
the Board for the purposes mientioned in
the subsection.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Does it not do more
thon that? The end of the clause says:

Anci every raiway or portion thereof now or
hereafter so owned, controlied, ],eased or operated
shall be deemed and is hereby declared to ho
a work for the general advantage of Canada.

It is made entirely a Federal road.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes, it
niakes it a Federal road.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: I do flot think th-at
this Parliarnent bas the riglit te declare
that every ra.ilway or portion thereof sihall
be dee.med a work for the general advantage
of Canada. I understandâ that under the
Britishi North America Act we have the
right te declare raîlways to be works for the
general advantage of Canada; but that im-
plies that Parliament siha.ll exercise its
judgrnent in deciding thaît thle particular
r-ailw1ay la a wvork for the general adva.nt-
age of Canada. If we can do this, we can
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declare that practieally ail] works are for
the general advantage of Canada and can
extend our jurisdiction over the %vhole
Dominion.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I would
sk my honourable friend if this is more ex-
traordinary tihan what we do at every ses-
,ion of Parliament. In dealing- with smal
provincial ro.ads, even street railways, we
say they are 4or the general advantage of
Canada and thus m.ake Federal systems of
them.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: I think that some
declarations that have been made are extra-
ordinary. but at any rate we shoiild re-
main withîn the powers given by the con-
stitut-Jon, and I respectfully submit that we
canaiot declare in a general way;' wit'hout
specifying the particular railway, that
every -railway or portion of railway is for
the general advantage o! Canada*

Subsection c of section 6 wvas agreed to.

On section 7-rail-ways dec]ared. to be
for the g-eneral advantage of Canada:

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEEP: The corn-
mittes passed section 7 l.ast session. i move
that it be adopted.

Section 7 was ag-reed to.

On ýection 8-provisional railways con-
necting- with or crossing- Dominion railways:

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I move
that section 8 be adopted. I may say that
in the Bill of 1917 there -was *a proviso at
the end, readingc as follows:

In the case of raiiways owned byý any
provincial government the provisions of thiis
Act w-ith respect to through traffic shal flot
appiy w ihout the consent of such government.

Tihe saine proviso is in section 8 o! the
Railway Ac.t. The Senate coinmittee struck
it out. I would move the adoption of sec-
tion 8 as it is now.

Section 8 wvas ag-reed to.

On section 9-,constitution of Board of
Commissioners:

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Thiat sec-
tion the committee passed hast session. It
is the existing law excepting the words:

1upon address of the 6enate and House of
Gommons." I move its adoption.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Those words are in
subsection 3.

-Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Those aie
the only new words-in lines 8, 9 and 10,
subsection 3: "but miay be removed at any
time bv the Governor in Council uponl

M{on. Mr. BEIQUE.

adclress of the Senate and House of
Com mons."

-Section 9 was agreed to.
Section 10 was ag-reed to.
On section il powers of cominissioners:
Hon. 21Mr. PRINGLE: There are no

changes in any o! these clauses-,

.Hon. Sir JAMES IOUGHEED: Subsec-
tion 4 of section Il is new, but it is the
same as we considered hast session.

Section Il was' agreed to.

Sections 12 and 13 were a.-reed to.

On section 14-commissioners and officers
not to hold interest in stock or equipinent:

Hon. Sir JAiMES LOUGHEED: I move
the adoption of section 14.

Hon. Mr. *BOSTOCK: There are new
.words in that section, are there not?

*Hon. Sir JAIMES, LOUGHEED: Line 10
o! section 14 is new; that is, this section
is the existin3 . law, with the exception of
these words:. 'br of any other work, or
un-dertaking subject to 'this Act."

Section 14 was agareed to.
*Sections 15 to 19, inclusive, m-ere agreed

to.
On section 20-arrang-ement of sitting-s

and business:

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Section
20 is a new section, but it xvas before us
for oensideration last session and we passed
it. I therefore move the adoption o! sec-
tion 20.

Section '20 was ag-reed to.
Sections 21 and 22 were agreed te.

On section 23--duties of secretary:

Hon. Sir J.Aý-IMES LOUGHEED: Sliglît
changes have been made in section 23. but
they are not substantial. I miove the
adoption of section 23.

Section 23 was agreed Io.

Sections 24 to 30, inclusive, were agreed
te.

On section 31-annual report:

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: There is an a ltera-
tio>n in this section?

Hon. Sir JAMNES LOUGL{EED: Yes, the
words, "for the year ended on the 31st
day of Deceiber,- are substituted for the
words «'next preceding," which were used
in the former Act.

Section 31 was ag-reed te.
Setion 3-2 wvas acreed te.
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On section. 3.3-jurirsdiction:
Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: With the

exception of the last six linres of srubsection
4, this is t1ip oid lýaw. These lines were
con.tained ini the Bill ot 1.ast sesýj'on.

Hoin Mr. BEIQUE: The railv.ay cerni-
panies olbjected to subsection 2 of eec-
tion 33.

Hon. Sjr JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes, but
apparently it was passed 'as -it is.

Section 33 was agreed to.
Sections 34 to 38, inclusive, were agareed

to.
On section 39-works ordered by the

Board :
Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: There is fiore new

wordi.ng in section 39.
Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes, it

was in the Bill of ast session. It is in line
31, and is as follows: "Except as othe.rwjse
empressly prov;ided." That is repeated in
the first line of suibsection 2 of this section.

Section 39 was ag-reed to.
Section 40 waE ag-reed to.
On section 41-extension of time speci-

fied by Board,:

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: This sec-
tion is the saine as that of laët session, -but
the following words were added te section
50 of the Railwav Act of 1917-Bili D of last
session, xvhich we passed:

But where such regulation, order, or decisionrequires any set, matter or thlng to be done forthe safety of the publie or the emplovees ofthe railway conwany, extension shall be granted
without hearing on notice.

Section 41 wasz agreed to.
Sections 42 te 48, inclusive, were agreed te.
On. section 49-rule cf court:
Ho-n. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Last ises-

sion subýsecti'jn 5 was struck out by the
Railway Comiittee, 'but it is DOW Tein-
sert-ed. It is niew. but in the judgieet of
the Governrnent it should stand as it is.

.Ho-i. Mr. BEIQUE: The question which
arose IbefoTe the com'mittee wa6 howv the
Board would enfcrce any decision. It waz
not the'ught that the Board could do other-
wise than do it by the courts. If the hon-
ourable gentleman desires te maintain sub-
soeion 5, hie should tell us how ýthe worlting
of it will be effected.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: It w-ould
seem to be unnecessary Io tell rny boueur-

aible friend that the re6ourcefulness cf the
Railway Board will have to be exercised te
find out horw it will Ïbe doue. There is -ne
use in .having a railýway board unlesel it
exercises its ingenuity in discovering how
te en-fo-rce its ewn eiders. I think possiibly
the word "motion" rinighlt, have been used
in6tead. cf the word "action." T.hey are
s-ynonymous. However, if the Railway
Board is hel-plesez, it 'will net do any harm
te have this provision in the statute. It
throws uponi the Board the responsibility
of wor.king eut its own orders.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: Dees the honourable
gentleman think that we should pass a Bill
which, on its face, dees net previde for its
own working? If hie desires 'te make it clear,
I would suggest that the words ",of its
motion" be added in subsection 4. You
surely would net add subseetion 5 without
making provision for its enforcement. Sub-
section 4 is te be enforced ithrough the
courts, and I think subsection 5 should he
enforced in the saine way.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: It seems
te me that the question ha ,s net resolved
itself into'how the Board is going te enk~re
it se much as whether it is iu the public
interest that the Beard shoFuld give effect
te the order rather than rely upon the courts
to do se. That is te szay, the Board inay
make a certain order, and a court may net
have the machinery te give effect te it, or
it rnay be dilatory. Under the provision,
the Board may take action, and it seems te
me that the object is a comrnendable one.

Section 49 was agreed te.
Sections 50 and 51 were agreed te.

On section 52-Governor in Council may
vary or rescind:

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: It was sug-gested
that the appeal under paragrapli 3, instead
cf being allowed by the Board, sheuld ibe
allowed hy the Supreme Court,, leave having
'been first obtained fre-in the Board. I would.
move that subsectien 3 be amnended by sub-
st.ituting for the words -"the Board " in line
20 the words, "the Supremie Court or three
judg-es thereof."

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Why not make it oe
judge&

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: I do net know that
it would be well. It might be going tee far.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: I t'hink the point
i6 well taken. The Board nmight net always
be willing to shlow an appeal. After ail,
they are hutuan aud like te have their
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judgment maintained. Why put temptation
ini their way,

Subsection 3 of s-ectjon 52 stands; the
zemainder of the section was agreed to.

Sections 53 to 79, inclusive, were agreed
to.

,On section 80--registration of transfers:
Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: This sec-

tion embodies an amendment which was
made by the Railway Committee last year,
at the instance of the honourable gentle-man froin De Salaberry (Hon. Mr. Béique).

Section 80 was agreed to.

Sectionýs 81 to 100, inclusive, were agreed
to.

On section 101-failure to pay cali; suit:
Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: That i's

the law as it stood.
Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: W'ould you change

the rate of interest?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Not at
the present moment.

Section 101 was agreed to.
Sections 102 to 112 inclusive, were agreed

to.

On section 113-directors, disability of
officers, etc.:

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED. Section
113 embodies the amendmnent which the
Senate committee added to the Bill last
session.

Section 113 %vas agreed to.

Sections 114 to 132, inclus.ive, -were agreed
to.

On section 13.3 securities:
Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Is that the samie

as the old section'

Hon. Sir JAMES IOUGHEED: Yes.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: The sanie as the
old crne?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Well,
there are somie inimaterial words added.
The date has been chang-ed.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Is that as to the
re-issue of securities? There is always
trouble whien bonds have been pledg-ed and
new bonds-*have to lie issued.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: We have
not made any change in that direction.

Section 133 w-as agreed to.
Mon. Mr. CASGRAILN.

Section:s 134 to 146, inclusive, were agreed
to.

On section 147-purchase of railway se-
curities:

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: I ivould ask that
section 147 be aliowed to stand.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED. Let it
stand.

Section 147 stands.

Sections 148, 149 and 150 were agreed to.

On section 151-ag-reements for sale, lease
and amalgamation:

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: Subsection 6 lias been
added?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes. We
struck out subsection 6 last year, but it
has been re-inserted. It has been consid-
ered desirable that it should be se.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Does that mean
tnat every provincial road can be taken
over?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: That every pro-
vincial road may be taken over simply by
the minister?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGH-EED: My lion-
ourable friend will see that lb is by agree-
ment:

Every railway and undertaking. or part
thereof, in respect of which such an agreement
is made, upon such agreement being sanctioned
by the Governor in Council.-

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Oh.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: 1 niove
its adoption.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: WhY -was il st.ruck,
cut last year?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: 1 reall\
do not know.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: We should try te
find out. We should like to kno-w. 1 have
not had time to read the section. We must
have bad some good reason for striking it
out in committee last vear.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Some-
times a committee thinks lb must do some-
thinýg.

Hon. lMr. BEIQUE: Sometimes, but
should we disregard the 'work entirely that
w-as deliberately done by the former com-
mitte, without understanding the reason
why it was, done P
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Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGiHEED: If my
honourable friend 'will look at the section,
he will see by its construction that there
is the best reason ini the world why it
should 'he restored.

Hon. -Mr. BEIQUE: I have not had time
ta read it.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOU-GHEED: I would
suggest that *rny honourable friend read it.

Hon. Mr. BFJQUE: I 'would suggest
that the hanourable leader of the Govern-
ment alla-w it to stand.

.Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Well, we
will let it stand. If my honourable friend
had asked for that in the first place, it
would have been granted.

Hon. iMr. OASGRAIN: The reason is
given in this memorandum. It statc's:

These amendments suggested by the judg-
ment of the Board in the Québec Central Rail-
way Comnpany case. There the provincial
comapany ieased fis lune ta the Canadian Pacifie
Company for fine hundred and ninty-nine
years. The Board held that, riotwithstanding
the lease and the control and operation of the
provincial lune by the 11'deral Comnpany thereby
efte.cted, the Une was stiii a provincial une
and not under is jurisdictian.

The CHAIRMAN: Are you going ta dis-
posge of subsection 6?P

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEiED: No. Let
that stand.

Subsection 6 of section 151 stands; the
remainder of section 151 was agreed ta.

'Sections 152 and 15.3 were agreed ta.
On section 154--directors may niake traf-

fic agreements:

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: That is
the old law without any change except the
wards in the first line: "of the ccmpany.-

Section 154 was agreed ta.

Sections 155 ta 161, inclusive were
ag-reed ta.

On section 162-powers of company:
Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Section

162 is the old law with the exception of
paragraph q and eubsection 2, at the tap
of page 58. Subsection 2 reads:

The tracks of every railway, the construction
0f which is hereafter commenoed, shail le 0f
the standard gauge of four feet eig-ht and one-
hait Inches, unless otherwise perinitted by the
Board.

Hon. Mr. CAS GRAIN: They are ail of
that gauge now, any-way.

S-5

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Sa this
is practically declaratory of the standard
as it is.

Section 162 vas agreed ta.
Sections 163 ta 166, inclu-sive, were

agreed ta.

On section 167-location of lines:
Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Does the require-

ment nat corne in there that the campany
must ask the Glovern.ment before gaing on?
Or is it there that the requirement cames
in that befare applying for a charter the
campany'a application must be approved
by the Board, and sa on?

Hon. Bir JAMES LOUGHEED: Oh, na.
This deals with the lacatian of the line.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: But it would very
properly came under that. They would
make application befare they located their
lines.

Tihe haon. the CHAIRMAN: The company
muet.submit a map.

Hlon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: My
hanourable frie'nd (Han. Mr. Casgrain) will
see in subsection 4:

W'here the Board appraves the whole or any
portion af, such mnap and location such ap-
praval shall te signified upon the map, and the
duplicate thereof accordingly.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: The honourable gentle-
man (Han. Mr. Casgrain) -wi'll find his point
deait with in section 166.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: That requirement
is after the campany has obtained its
charter. As far as we have gone, we are
stating what the campany shail do after
abtaining its charter; but my honourable
friend will remember that a Bill was before
this House for quite a while, introduced by
the late Senator Davis-

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Look at
section 166.

Hon. Mr. CASGRMAiN: Thien, we are
putting the cart before the horse; we axe
locating the Unes before we grant the
charter. Section 166 deals wibài the cam-
mencement of construction but the idea
vas that the carnpany must first apply ta
Parliament and get its approval for a
charter.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Oh, na;
we threw that out.

Hon. Mr. OASGRAIN: But we passed
it in this House; 1 am positive af that.
I do not know about tlie Houee o-f -Comn-
Mons.
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Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: But it
never 'became law. It was very strongly
opposed.

Section 167 was agreed te.

Sections 168, 169 and 170 were agreed te.

On section 171-time for acquiring land:

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: There are some
changes in section 171, are there not?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: This is
now as we passed it in committee last ses-
sion. The last four lines were introduoed
into the Bill last session by the Senate
committee.

Section 171 was agreed to.

Sections 172 and 173 were agreed to.

On section 174-corrections of plans, etc.:

'Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: We made some
alterations last session, did we net?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: We
struek out subsection 4, and the section
remains as we then dealt with it.

Section 174 was agreed to.

Sections 175 to 186, inclusive, were agreed
to.

On section 187-removal of branch lines
or spure:

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: I move that section
187 be amended to read as follows:

Any company or person who, without con-
sent or order of the Board, removes any spur
or branch Une constructed under or pursuant
to the provisions of sections 185 and 186 of
this Act, shall be liable on conviction to a
penalty not exceeding $1,000.

It would ta'ke the place of section 399 of
this Bill, and it deals with the same matter.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Would
that amendment not be more applicable to
the penalties clauses than at this point?

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: Then, strike out
section 187 of the Bill. The object of the
ameadment is this: It is very well to de-
prive the company of the right to remove
any spur line which had ,been constructed
with the authority of the Board, but if a
spur line is constructed, as isvery often
the case, by arrangement between the com-
pany and another company or an in-
dividual, I think it is only right that the
company should be able to remove the spur
line. The matter is governed by contract,
and if section 187 were to stand as it is,
it would have the effect of preventing rail-
way companies from entering freely into

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN.

contracts of that kind. I think the hon-
ourable gentleman might take that point
into consideration.

lHon. Mr. MAODONELL: The honour-
able gentleman will bear in .mihd that
there was a great deal of discussion upon
this section in the Railway Committee of
the Commons last year. People came there
and were heard, not only on the question et
the acquisition of spure where necessary,
and the use of spurs by new industries,
'but also as to the safeguarding of spurs by
this provision. If section 187 were not in-
cluded in the Billall that is being done in
regard to requiring railway companies to
establish spurs or to extend existing spurs
would be of no effect. If the railway com-
panies could take a spur out after it has
been put in, as they could do if the honour-
aible gentleman's amendment carried, the
whole law would be nugatory. The mere
imposition of a fine would not in any way
meet the public requirements. Let us as-
sume that a large industry with a l'arge
investment of capital is established and
a spur built, or an existing spur ex-
tended. -If the railway company had the
option of removing the spur at any time,
the industry wguld have to be discontinued,
and there would be a tremendous loss and
waste. Under this provision the Railway
Board is to judge whether it is proper or
improper to continue a spur.

Hon. 'Mr. CASGRAIN: What would be
the idea.of the railway company in re-
noving a spur of that kind? They vould
have no incentive to do that.

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: They should
not have the right to do it; tbut if this
section às left eut, the whole law with re-
gard te the building and extending of spurs
would be of no effect.

Hon. Mr. OASGRAIN: Section 399 is like
the one auggested.

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: Section 185,
186, and 187 all relate to spurs, their main-
tenance, and the Railway Board. This pro-
vision is needed. It was asked for by
large public interests and I think in all
fairness it should be maintained.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: My hon-
ourable friend might have further pointed
out a limitation to section 187. This sec-
tion does not refer to all spurs; it refers
only to spurs constructed under the agree-
ment outlined~in the two preceding sec-
tions. These sections cover spurs which
have been ordered by the Railway Board,
and which have been paid for by the indus-
trial concerns for whom they have been
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,constructed. As my honourable friend will
see, under section 16, an amount May be
depcisited with the board te ensure pay-
ment for the construction of the ispur; con-
sequently the railways would have ne
right te remove such a spur; and, as a
limitation pursuant te either o4f the last
twc preceding sections is incorporated in
this section, it i6 manifest that the section
should remain as it is.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: The peint which was
rai&ed 'by the railway coxnpanies before the
committee last ses,.ien was that industrial
spurs are built either by agreement -between
the parties or by order of the board. - t is
quite proper that a spur which is con-
structed by the order et the Board should
not -be removed except with the consent ef
the Board; but there would seeni te be ne
geod reasont why spurs censtructed by agree-
ment between the parties, withont reference
te the Board, înany et themn of a temperary
character, shouid net be remeved if'the
owner cf the industry is agreeable. It is
for these reasons that the amendinent is
submitted. You see, it deals with sections
187 and 399 at the sanie tinie. The sugges-
tien made by the rail'way cerupanies was as
follews:

Any company or persen who, without con-
sent or order ef the Board, renoves any spur
or branch lUne constructed under or pursuant
to the provisions of this Act'for the purpese
of affordting railway facilitles te or in con-
nection n-ith any lndustry or business estab-
lUshed or Intended to be establlshed, shail be
liable on conviction to a penalty net exceeding
one thousand dollars.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: My
honcurable friend will observe that this
deals 'with spurs that have been constructed
by order of the Railway Board. That being
the case, an order cf the Board should cer-
tainly be ebtained before such a spur is
removed.

Hon. 'Mr. BEIQUE: 0f course, unier
section 33 o! this Act the Railway Board
hbas ample pewers te protect the public.«
For instance, subsection 2 et section 33, te
which. the railway cempanies objected, is the
old law, but it is very drastic. Under that
provision, the Railway Board bas full power
te order the construction of spur lines. The
railway companies should net object tei
that power 'being exercised by the Railway
Board, -but they do object te the company
being prevented froni rexncving a spur 'which.
is built according te the ternis o! a con-
tract between the railway com.pany and the
individual or induQtry concerned.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: lEles not
rny honourable friend appreciate' the fact

8-51

this section deals only with spurs concerning
which an agreement has flot been arrived
at and may flot be arrived at? If my
honourable friend will look at line 12 of
section 185, he will see that it deals with
spurs upen which the parties cannot agree.
It says:

When any Industry or business established
or Intended to b. established. w1thin six miles
of the raiiway, and the. owner of such industrY
or business, or the person Intending to estab-
115h the samne, la desirous of obtaining railway
facilities ln connection therewith, but cannot
agree with the. comçs.ny as to the construction
and operatioxi of a &pur or iiranch line from
the ra.ilway thereto, the Board may, on the
application of such ewner or person, and upon
being satisfled of the necessity for such sPur
or branch lino in the Intereats of trade, order
the company ta construct, maintain and operate
sucb spur or branch Une.

Tihen the Board adjudicate upon the aub-
ject and inake -an order, -and they require
the party interested te deposit an a.mount
for the building of the spur, and se on.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: Take section 186
now.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Section
186 deals with the same kind of spur, but
one that .ray -be used by -more tb.an one
party.

Hon. Mr. CASGRÂIN: It oeay be used
hy soine one furbher on.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes,
some one (beyond. Then, section 187 is lim-
ited te spurs which. are censtructed under*
sectiions 185 and 186, namely, spurs that
have been, constructed ,by order of t.he
board and cencerning which. the parties
,cannot agree between themselves.

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: The rea-sons
advanced by the Railway Board in favour
of this section are as follows. This is a new
section intended te make the control of
the board in such mnatters more coruplete,
because, as bae been pointed out by the
honcurable leader of the Governinent, this
section applies only te, that class of spurs
which are buit or are extended by order of
the Railway Board. If a rail-way company,
aftex being ordered te put down or te, ex-
tend a spur, under section 185 or 186, can
remove it tihe next day, as they can unless
section 187 is in the Bill, the whole thing
is nugatcry.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: I withdraw tihe
amendment.

Section 187 was agreed te.

Sections 188 te 218, inclusive, were agreed
to.
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On section 219-arbitrators: if suri of-
fered flot accepted:

Hon. Mr. MEIQUE: Tiàs, is a very im-
portant section. The commnittee concluded
to substitute the following for the section
as it is printed:

(1) If within ten days after the service of
such notice, or, where service is made liy ad-
vertisement, wlthin one month after the fIrst
publication thereof. the opposite party does flot
give notice to the company that hie accepta the
sum offered by fi, elther party may apply to
the Judge of the county court of the countY
in which the lands lie, or, In the Province of
Quebec or in any other part of Canada where
there la no county court, to a judge of the
Superlor Court for the district or place ln
which the lands lie, te determine the coin-
pensation to be ps.ld as aforesald.

(2) Six days' notice of such application
shall be given by the company to the opposlte
party, or vice versa.

(3) If the opposite party is absent from the
district or county in whlch. the lands lie, or
ls unknown, service of sucli six days' notice
nmay lie made by advertisement as ln section
twvo hundred and seventeen authorlzed: Pro-
vided that the judge may dispense with, or
shorten the time or turnes for, the piublication
of the notice in any such case in whlch hoe
deeme dt proper.

The honou-rable gentleman will see that
Vhis substitutes a judge for arbitrators. I
think it is the experience of every ineib-er
of the legal profession that arbitrations
are very unsatisfactory and very expens-
ive. The work should be done by the
courts. 1 th.ink that is the unanimous con-
clusion of the commi'ttee, and I would ask
the honourable leader -of tille Governiment te
serîously consider whether this proposai
should not be adopted. I amn speaking in
the presence of a nuimber of colleagues who,
I arn sure, have had the saie experience
that I have had. There are three arbitrat-
ors, who invariably make it their business
Io hold as many sittings a_ý possible, in this
-w ay piling- up the costs to one or two
thousand dollars in cases involving small
pieces of land. This practice, in reality
becoies a denial of justice; whereas if
the matter were left to a judge, the
judge -would of course have to hear
expert evidenee, -and it would be open te
the railway company .and the party %%hose
property 'vas being expropriated to adduce
,uch evidence as they desired. I arn quite
sure that would be more just to ail parties
concernred than the old mode of arbitration.
It is a method which. is followed as regards
Governiment property; it is the mode which
is in operation in the Exchequer Court cf
Canada, and I think it slîould be applied
te railway companies. I w'ould therefore
osk the honourable gentleman te substitute

Hon. Mr. B3EIQUE

for subsection 1 of section 219 the subsection
which 1 have read. Then, for section 220 thue
follewing would be substituted:

(1) Sucli judge shall, upon application
being made te hum as aforesaid, becorne sole
arbitrator for determlnlng such compensation:
Provided that where sucli Judge ls personally
interested ln the land or ln the amount of the
compensation or damages In question, or where
for any other reason It ts necessary, elther party
may, on six days' notice te the opposite Party,
apply to a judge of a Superlor Court te ap-
point, and sucli Judge inay appoint, a county
or Superior Court Judge to lie arhbitrator, and
in sucli case the Judge so appointed shal lie
arbitrator for the purposes aforesaid.

(2) The arbîtrator shahl proceed te ascertain
sucli compensation In sucli way as lie deems
best, and, except as hereinafter provlded, his
award shahl le final and conclusive.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Speaking, generalýly,
I agree with the remarks of the honourable
gentleman who bas just taken blis 6eat. The
xnethod of assessing damages by arbitrators
of course only belongs ta a past age. It is
a costly v'ay of dorng the thing; it is slow,
ponderous aud very ineffloient. You cannot
go over the country and get three men in
any two sections who will have the saine
method or principle in their minds when
they came to assess damages. It is highly
desirable that there should be some person
who is conversant at least with the ordinary
râiles of law, who is capable of taking the
books and proceeding upon some principle
te assess the damages. Sa, for the purpose
of getting a correct decision and getting it
as cheaply as possible, I amn in favour of
substituting- a judge for arbitrators. Theu,
I think if you adopt that principle in the
sections with which you are dealing, you
will have to work your way.forward t.hrough
the other sections ai-d see if lb will be suif-
ficient -te stbstitute in every instance the
word "judg-e " fer - arbitrators. " I arn
net quite sure that lb eari be done ail the
way througli.

Another thiing: 1 think, that these sections
alsa provide that the decision of the arbi-
trators, that is, the three men, is te be
final. Now, 1 de net think that the decisien
of the judge ought te be final; I think there
ought te be an appeal from t-he judge ta
the Superier Court; but it ou-ght te be on
a question of law; that, is te, say, if hie
proceeds on a wreng principle in assessing
the damages the-re ought te be a methed
for puitting hum right. But I would net be
in favour of appealing frein the judge if
he sho-wed that in exercising his judg-
ment hie hiad preceeded ou the correct
principle. I weuld suggest that instead et
making the decisien of the judge final we
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should provide au appe-al, but onhy as to a
question of law.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: I quite agree with
Vhe 'honourable gentleman.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: That is one way of
stating lt--or against the principle upon
which the judge proceeded Vo assess the
damages. I had something to do in an
indirect way with an assessment oi damnages
within the hast six inonths. It was in the
city of Halifax. The judge who assessed
the damages did so on certain principles.
1 need not go into the det 'aile. The matter
went intèo the full court, and iV was pretty
well demonstrated that the judge lhad
proceeded on a wrong iprinciphe altogether.
The judge was, told: "That will not do; the
case must be reconsidered, you wihl proceed
te assesa, on the following princîple."ý He
did so, and that was the end of the matter.
There are many different. points of view
from which. an assessment 1nay -be ap-
proached. Sometimes it is a dwelling which
is to be assessed; or it mnay be a dwelling
and business place cornbined; or it may
be .purely a place of business. The Engliah
and the French courts do not assess damages
on the same principle for so many f eet of
]and for a dwelling and se rnany .feet of
land baken as a business stand, hecause a
dwelling house can be replaced without great
difficuhty, but property that bas been used
as a place of business for perhtaps fifty
years is a good -business holding. I think
we ought to provide that tihere shah] be an
appeal from the judge.

Hon. M. CASGRAIN: If there la to be
an appeal, would you not limit the amount?
Surely you should not ahlow an appeal if
the amount la onhy trifling.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: There la
a himit now: it ja $600 and over. Look at
section 232.

Hlon. Mr. CASGRAIN: I thought that
ast year wve had taken out the word
"arbitrators."

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: We did.

Hon. Mr. GASGRAIN: And here they
turn up ag-aîn. We cannot get rid o! them,
apparently. The committee unanimously
decided that there should be no arbitrators,
and here they are-the same ohd arbitra-
tors. I do not see why the judge does not
remain -a judge-why he sbouhd become an
"arbitrator." The judge of the Exchequer

Court does not become an arbitrator; he
rrmains a judge. Let the case be tried by
a judge, and take the -word "airbitrators"
Out.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: There is a section
which says that the decision of the arbitra-
tors shall be final.

Hon. Mr. CA'SGRAIN: Where is the six
hundred dollar limit men.tioned?

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: In what section did
my honourgble friend (Hon. Sir James
Lougheed) say that six hundTed dollars was
mentioned as the limit in connection wivth
the appeal?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Section
232. 1 was going to suggest that inasmuch
as the Senate Committee last session gave
a great deal of attention to the amendment
of these clauses, we should accept the
amendments made by the Senate Commit-
tee. 0f course, when the Bill goes to the
Commons, if they differ with us, they are
at liberty to do so.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: That is satîsfac-
tory, so long as we take out the word, "arbi-
trators."

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: But I should like to,
have an expression of opinion from mem-
bers of this House. so that when the mat-
ter is taken up by the House..of Commons
they will understand our position fully.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I may
say that when this Bill was before the
special committee of the House of Commons
hast year, they favoured having the arbi-
tration done .by a judge, but, when the Bill
went into the House of Commons it was
ahtered; the House of (Jommons did not
accept that proposal, but adopted the old
method of having three arbitrators. Thus
we have that difference of opinion, the
Hou8e of Commons determiniflg one thing
and the special committee of the House of
Commons determining- another. The Senate
committee very carefully elaborated these
ameudments as to the appointment of
judges.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: The Bill as draf t-
ed by the Minîster of Railways hast year
contained the word "judge," and the com-
mittee let it stand at that. When the Bill
came to the House of Commons the word
"arbitrators" was inserted.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I would
suggest now as a solution of the question
that in the nieantime we should accept the
amendments which were worked out by the
Senate committee last session as to the
principle of the arbîtration being by a
judge, and then any honourable gentlemen
wilh have the right to move reconsidera-
tion of the section before we make our
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report. Has my honour-able friend (Hon.
Mr. Béique) put in the amendment to sec-
tion 219?

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: I think it was un-
derstood that the Law Clerk of the com-
mittee was to work out the other sections.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED:: I have
those before me now, and, if my hononrable
friend wishes, I will read the clauses as
prepared by the Law Clerk, carrying out
the views of the committee.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: I have 219 and 220,
but section 221 1 have flot had tîme to
prepare.

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: Section 221
deals only with determining compensation.
Section 221 would remain as it is.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: It would flot men-
tion "the arbitrators." The honourable
gentleman will see that it cannot remaîn as
it is.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Even if
the plural form were adopted, it would be
governed by the Interpretation Act.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: But it would be the
judge who would be the arbitrator.

Hon. Sur JAMES LOUGHIEED: Yes. The
amendment to be substituted for section
219 would read as follows:

(1) If within ten days after the service of
such noticýe, or, where service is made 1»' ad-
vertisement, withjn one month after the flrst
publication thereof, the opposite Party does not
give notice ta the company that hoe accepts t.he
surn offered by it, either party may apply to
the judge of the county court of the countY
In w hicli the lands lie, or, in the Province of
Quebec or in any other part of Canada wherethere is no county court, ta a Judge of the
Superior Court for the district or place In
whicli the lands lie, ta determine the com-
pensation ta *be paid as aforesaid.

(2) Six days' notice of sucli application
shaîl be given by the company ta the opposite
parti', or vice versa.

(3) If the opposite party is absent from
the district or county in which the lands lie,or is unknown, service of sucli six days' notice
may be made by advertisement as In section
two hundred and seventeen authorized: Pro-
vided that the judge may dispense with, or
shorten the time or times for,-

Hon, W. B. ROSS: "Shorten the time?"
Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: It should be

"lengathen the time."
Hon Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I should

think so.
-the publication of the notice in any sucli
case in whlch lie deems lt proper.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: We do flot want
to shorte-n the tinie. It should be lengthened.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGH1EED.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: We mwill
substitute the word -lengthen."

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: Why flot make
it ten da3rs? A man living in a country dis-
trict mig-ht flot -be able ta -et in touch with
bis lawyer within the six days allowed. It
would be fairer to give him more time.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEBD: I will ac-
cept that.

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: Where the word
"six " occurs make it read - ten."
Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Now, it

seemas to me that the words -"county court
should be chang-ed.

Or, lIn any other pet of Canada where there
i no county court, ta a judge of the Superior
Court-

I think the words - district court"- should
be added. There are no county court judg-es
in the provinces of Alberta and askatche-
wan; there are district judg-es.

Hon. Mr. BEIQL7E: The word - judge"
is interpreted. Let us see.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Honour-
able gentlemen, it is approaching -six o'clocc
and wýe have made very satisfactory pro-
gress to-day. I ýshall give attention to hav-
ing these proposed amendments properly
drafted for the purpose of carrying out the
policy which the Senate Committee adopted
last session, and at our next sitting I ivili
bring down the amendments properly
drafted.

Hon. Ntr. BEIQUE: I n-ould point out
ta the honourable gentleman that the mean-
ing of the word " judg-e " is deflned.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: In the ixi-
terpretation section of this Bill?

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: Yes.
(13) "Judge' means a judige of a sup)eriGr

or county court.
We migaht add to that "or district court."

I am altogether in accord with the sug-
gestion made by the honourable gentleman
from Middleton (Hon. Mr. Ross) that there
should be a righlt of appeal on questions of
law only, and I would sugae st that the pro-
per amendments be also prepared for the
purpose of carrying out that sug-estion. I
do not think it is advisable that thefinding-s
of the judge as to facts should be snbmitted
to appeal; but on a question of law only, if
the judge acts upon a wrong principle, there
should be an appeal.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAJN: The honourable
leader of the Government said that in the
headin-g he would leave the word - arbitra-
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tor." If the arbitrator is to 'be'a judge, why
ziot put in " judge?"

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: It is an
arbitration.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Why not eay
arbitrationP - Do not say " arbitrator."

There will be no arbitrators.
Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I will

have that properly corrected.

Hon. Mr. CASGRÂIN: Another thing. In
the old law it was provided that if the party
who was offered the money for his land did
net protest or refuse within a certain tixne,
the company took possession for that
amount of money. It is.net exactly that;
but, of course, I have not the text of the law
before me. You see, the cempany made the
offer to the other party, stating in its notice:
"If you do not accept this amount within
ten days, the company hereby appoints
so-and-so an arbitrator, and you will have
te appoint your arbitrator within ten days."
If the other party failed to appoint an
arbitrator within the ten days, the company
entered into possession of the land and the
other party kept the money. The company
foreclosed without any further action. That
matter will have te be adjusted, because,
as the wordîng appears in the Bill, the
farmer would be required to notify the cern-
pany within a certain time. That is not
the way it is doue. The section should
provide that the company shahl netify the
farmer first, and then, after the lapse of a
certain number of days, say twventy days,
or whatever period is cousidered proper, if
the fariner does not accept the amount
offered, the coînpany shal -serve him with
legal papers and notify him that the matter
Mvill be taken te court. I do not know if I
amrnmaking myseif clear.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes.
Hou. Mr. CASGRAIN: If the other party

did net say anything, the company took it
for granted that he accepted the money.
If bis answer notified the company of the
appointment of his arbitrator, that implied
that he did net consider the arnount offered
sufficient. But, as the section in this Bill
is worded, the procedure is reversed; it is
the farmer who wou]d have te notify the
cornpany. which might be embarra.sing.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: No; either
party may apply.

Section 219 stands.
Progress was reported.
The Senate adjourned until 3 p.rn. te-

rnorrow.

THE SENATE.

Wednesday, April 10, 1918.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., Hon. Richard
Blain, Acting Speaker, in the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

BUSINESS 0F THE SENATE.

PUBLIC BILLS IN COMMITTEE.

Belore the Orders of the Day:
Hon. W. B. ROSS: I woiild like te aBk

a question in respect to the procedure
adopted with regard to the last consolida-
tien of the Railway Act. I have net very
full information-some senator may have
f uller-but I arn informed that the hast con-
solidation teck place lu Committee of the
Wihole House and a large number of amend-
mniets were made. I would like te know if
that is the case.

Hon,. Mr. CASGRAIN: Perhaps the hon-
ourable gentleman refers te wvhat I was say-
in- o n Monday, when the question came
Up.

Hon. Mr. ROSS: Yes, that is the sub-
ject. Before we proceed te order No. 1, I
would like te know something about it.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: I inay expla.in
new that it was iu 1903 that tihe Raiiway
Act was consolidated, and lu the Sexiste
the Bill was deait with by the Committee
of the Whole House. It was net re'ferred te
the Standingz Comrnittee on Railways, Tele-
-raphis and Harbours at ail. When I made
thiat statenient the otiher evening I thought
my rnemory wvas serving me rightly, but I
was co.ntradicted. I heard several mnembers
behind me saving, "No, ne." I do not
know exactly w~he they were. I have taken
the trouble te look up the question very
ca.refully, and I find that in 1903, ou August
20, as showrni in Hansard of that year, at
page 799, Hon. Sir Richard Scott, then
leader of the Goverunent in tihis House,
moved:

That the Bill be referred to a Committee of
the Whoie House.

There was considerable discussion as to
whether that wvas the proper procedure or
net. The late Sir Mackenzie Bowell, who
was then leading the Opposition, suggested,
&vith bis ýusua1 alertness, b;hat 'the !Bill
niight be sent te the Railway Committee;
but the large majority of the House, with-
eut a vote. decided ýthat, it being a public
Bill, the proper place for it te tbe discussed
çvas rig-ht here in the Heuse. At that time
1 advocated tihiat as it was a public Bill it
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sheuid be discussed iii Comimittee, of the
Whole, and that only private Bis should
be referred te standing coinimittees, where
the in'terested parties could, be heard, so
that it could be seen whether a private Bill
should be approved or amended or otherwise
deait 'wit'h. A public Bill is a different mat-
ter, and At is net fair te the public gen,
erally te refer it te a standing ceimmittee,
because the whole of the peeple cannot
appear before such a com.mittee, and they
are the ones who are interested in the Bill.
Two classes o! people can appear beifore the
committee-those who have influence with
the comrnittee and those who have net. If
the former appear before the cornmittee,
influence is brought te bear by interested
parties; i.! tihe latter, they have no influ-
ence, and it is ne use hearing them. Either
way -we are on the horns of a diieima. In
my view At is much better te discuss public
Bills in Committee of the Whoie. Last Mon-
day it was argued aise that the Bill weuld
be expedited if it were referred te the
Standing Gommittee on Railways. I do
net know that that comrnittee could have
done rnuch better than we did yesterday.
We passed over two hundred sections o!
the Bill, enly two or three being allowed te
stand. In support of this I may refer te
what occurred in 1903. 1 have before, me
a copy of Hansard of that year, which wili
bear eut everything I say. On the 20th ef
August the Bill was, întroduced, and on the
25th e! September it 'vas read the third
turne and passed by this Bouse. bundreds
of pages of Hansard are covered by the dis-
cussion which took place. In, that session
the Senate took recess frein the 4th of Sep-
tember until the 24th and the usual business
o! the House ivas carried on; therefore, I
doubt whether any standing cernrittee couid
do any botter. This Chamber sits frein three
o'clock in the aiternoon until any heur o!
the nig-ht, if necessary. The conselidation
ef the Railway Act in 1903 was a very im-
portant one. The Raiiway Board ivas at
the saine tinie created, and the necessary
machiner ' provided for carrying on its
work, and I think I amn sale in sayîng that
the Board se created has given great sat-
isiactien. This ail goes te show that the
legislators who put through that Bill acted
in the best interests of the -country. At that
sanie session, we deait with highway cross-
ing-s, and also with a sinail matter which
may be of interest, te sorne of the later ar-
rivais iii this bouse. I refer te the Bill which
gave us the righit te travel free on ail rail-

ways under Federal jurisdictien, by iiierely
preSenting our identification cards. In pass-

'Hon. -Mr. CAS(TtA-1N.

in«, I rnight say that previous to that turne 1
had presented a Bill with the saie obje4cît;
and, whether the granting of the-se passez
was right or not, it did net interfere
with the independence, of Parliament.
It waa no hardship for the railways, in
view of the f act that they wer-e aiready
giving passes, and it was thought better
that they shouid do it according to law.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE: I wish to cail t.he
attention ci the Speaker to the fact Iliat
there is nothing, before the Chair. M
honourable friend is entirely out of erder.

The Hon. the ACTING SPEAKER: I
think it was the understanding of the
lieuse that thLs discussion camne up before
tihe Orders of the Day were cailed.

Hon. Mr. OASGRAIN: I just wish te
finish my reniarks. I was anawering a ques-
tion put te me by the honourable gentie-
-man. froin Middleton (Hon. W. B. Ross).
I understand that the honourable gentleman
behind nie (Hon, .. Mr. Choquette) was one
of these who aaid, -"No, no," and perhaps
hie does not like me te prove that I was
right.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE: I did not say
no.

Hon. Mr. CASGR.AIN: The Senate nmade
no less than seventy aniendinents te the
Raiiway Bill at that time, although it was
in sympathy witih the other House, there
Feing a majority in both Houses on the
samne side; and fifty-seven of those seventy
arnendinents were unanirnously conieurred
in by the House of Commonis. The HlouEe
of Commnons dissented frein the other thir-
teen amiendrnent-, îvhich. were referred back
here. A conference between the two Houses
was ùeld. The Senate, very .properly stand-
ing on its dignity, would not as.k for a con-
ference; so the House of Gommons ap-
pointed managers, -who appeared in reoom
No. 8 of the oid Parliamenit Building; and,
after they hiad taken their seats, with
soiemnity, the Usher of the Black Rod
came and in.forrned the Speaker of the
Senate that tlhey were waiting for the plea-
sure of the senators. The managers for
the Senate wvere appointed, inciuding the
late Sir Mackenzie Bowell, Hon. Mr. David,
and some others. The reprs'sentatives of
the twe bouses d-id not entirely agree, so
they returned each to. their own House.
Another conference took place, and fin-ai]y
an agreement weis come te. I amn &tating
this te sthow that w~e might very weli make
arnendinents in, this Bill -without a-ny fear
of kiiling it.
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PUBLIC SERVICE REARRALNGEMENTS
BILL.

SECOND READlING.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED moved
the aecond reading oi Bill 2. an Act to
authorize Rearrangenients and Transfmr of
Duties in the Public Service. He said: The
dbject of this Bill is to give power to the
Governior General to transfer any duties
or functions oL any existing department to
some other departument. Honourable gen-
tleimen eau very well appreciate, probably,
-the desirability of consolidating depart-
ments àf, in the interests of efficiency and
publie welfare, that cati be done. There je
nothing on. the statute-book to permit of
the Goverument giving effect to transfers
of th-is character. It has been done with
reference to certain departments, but at
this particular tiine àit j desirable thst
there should be an investigation in-the in-
terests of economy and efficiency, with a
view to coimbining the different departments
of Government, if it is in the public in-
tereet.

Hon. HEWITT BOSTOCK: Honourable
gentlemen. I think the Governenent is to. be
congratulated upon taking these powers in
connection -with thie Bill. Any honourable
gentleman who hus studied what ie going
on in the coun'try at the present tijne must
realize that a great deal of good work cen
be done iby bringing togethp-r certain de-
partments and trying to co-ordinate the
work of the country. There is unfortunately,
I think, a gretat deal of overlapping, not
only amongst departments, but amonggt
some of the commissions which the Govern-
menit hae thought well to appoint within
the last year or two. This overlapping ie
causing -a great deal of expense and un-
necessary Kwork throughout the co'untry,
which I think mnight be avoided, and i
hope, as a recuit of this Bill, that this whole
question will be very thoroughly looked
into an>d that improvements. will be made.

I might take this opportunity of drawing
the Government's attention to the position
in the Department of Mines at the present
time. That depa.rtmient je one that I.think
h'ae never received proper consideration at
the fhands of the Government since it was
ests.blished. ît is a moet important de-
partment, because it deals with one of the
most importa-nt natural resources of this
country. The mines supp]y a great deal of
traffic and business te. the railways. Our
Department of Mines was, estab]ished six
years ago, s-ince 'which time it bas been
under the charge of no less tihan eight

difierent niinisters. That ie not a gocd
thing for an important departmient of this
kind. If ii is possible to put the depart-
ment undec a strong min-ister, -and to keep
him in charge of it, the resuit musit greatly
help the work of the department and help
the officiais to carry on their investigations
with more satisfaction. The Departmnent o!
Mines is to-day a large department, having a
large number of highly paid officiais who are
cempetent, to do a great deal o! excellent
work for the counîry; but if the depart-
ment is shifted arbout as it has been in the
past, andi is not placed under a minister
who will be solely responsIble for it, I fear
it will suifer in consequence. Alter. the
war je ever, the question of the develop-
ment o.f the natural resources of the coun-
try is godng to ïbe a serious one, and the
Department of Mines has more to do witb.
the na.tural resources of Canada, and will
continue to have more Vo do with them,
than almost any other department: At the
present time we have, in addition to the
Department of Mines, one or two commis-
sions dealing with. questions which come
under the jurisdietion of the departmnent,
and we have also a branch of the Interior
Departrmenit which deals with mines. I
think that, -,'hen this Act is put into force,
this whole matter qshould be taken into
consideration, and the Mines Department
should be made an independent department
under a res-ponsible minister.

As an indication of the importance of the
minerai industry f rom a national stand-
point, I might state that in 1915 trhe tonnage
supplied to the railways by different in-
dustries w-as as follows: Products of mines
37-89 per cent; products of agriculture,
18-79 per cent; products cf the foreets, 16-3
per cent; and manufactured produets, 14-76
per cent. Honourable gentlemen will. cee
frein these figures that the tonnage sup-
plied to the railways is about fifty per cent
cf the Votal tonnage which they receive,
which bears out the staternent which I
have -made with regard Vo the importance
o! the developinent o! mines in this coun-
,try. In addition, 50,393 men were employed
in mineral industries furthering- the manu-
fact.uring of prcducts of the min-es; 104,425
men were employed in,. mining, ssnelting
and related industries. In the year 1915, the
value of the products of those i'ndustries
was $265,046,«0.

We have to-day t<e consider the question
of finding work for a large number of mien
after the war je over, and the Departinent
cd Minee can do more probably th-an any
other diepartment to find cuitivble work for
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men 'who corne back from the front, and
for -nen who are to-day employed in other
industries. Now is the time for this mat-
ter to 'be taken int-o consideration, and, in
my opinion, it cannot be conimenced tao
soon. I therefore hope that when this ques-
tion cornes to be deait *with, the Gavern-
ment wiil give great consider-ation to the
question of dealing with the Department
of Mines.

The -motion was agreed ta, and the Bill
was -read the second time.

DAYLIGHT SAVING BILL.
SECOND READING.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED moved
the second reading of Bill 4, an Act ta pro-
vide for the time in Canada being in ad-
vance of the accepted Standard Time during
the sunnner months. He Laid: Honourable
gentlemen, in =noving- the second reading of
this Bill, it lnay be tbought necessary for
me to roake some lengthy ex-planation as
ta the nature and policy of this measure.*However, this -matter lhas been discussed
fully by the public, on platforms and in
the press, and has been before Parliament
during several previaus sessio~ns; se that
it is unne-cessary for me to eccupy any
great le4n.gth of time in 'presentîng tihe
merits of the measure. Suffice it to, say
that the intention is during certain months
in the year ta advance the time by one
hour.

It is unnecestsary to point eut that
throughout the whole of Canada standard
time is eitiher fixed by statute, or is ac-
cepted as standard time by the different
provinces. Conimencing on the Atlantic
coast, we have the Maritime Provinces ad-
opting what is known as Atlantic -time. I
understaiid that in the province of Que-
bec -t'here is no sta-tutory provision fixing a
standard time, butt there is an accepted
standard time whielh I believe is Içnown as
eastern standard timie. The other prov-
inces of ?Canada, I understand, [have statu-
tory provisions regulating or determnining
what shall constitute -standard time. M'e
have eastern standard time, central stand-ard time, niountain standard time, and
Pacific standard time. Canada is therefore
divided ite certain zones, and within each
zone there-is a (re-ognized standard time.
Tfhe purport of this Bill is ta advance that
standard time 'by one hour within euch
perio-d as may be prescribed by the Gev-
ernor in Council.

This measure is not en'tîrely experimentai.
A great deal of atitention bas been given
ta the subject both in the United States

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK.

and in Europe. In the UJnited States the
interstate Commerce Commission made a
very extended inquiry into the subject, as
did aiso a committee of 'the House of Rep-
resentative-s. Evidence wvas taken from
persans interested in various activities in
tihe United States, and I arn justified, I
think, in s.aying that in ail the activities
of lite in t'hat country -approval bas been
given to the adoption of this measure. The
representatives of commerce, oft labour, and
of agriculture. and not only the individual
representatives but aiso the different in-
stitutions or organizations representing
those great divisions of industriai lit e in
the United Staites, have approved of it. It
'bas been in force in that coun.try for some
time, and 'the longer it is in eperation the
more satisfactory it becomes. It is desir-
able that Canada should adapt such legis-
lation as will be ceterminous with that
passed, by the United States, and the po\vers
given ta the Government by this Bill would
permit of this being done.

Ail the nations of Europe, witih the ex-
ception, I understand, et Russia, have .ad-
opted similar measures. Great Britain for
some time past lias had a similar measure
in force. In 1916, I think it was, a British
parliamentary committee w.as appoinited
and made an extended inquiry into the
entire subjeot, consulting the various
branches of commerce and industry in the
UJnited King-dom, with t-be resuit that tihe
Iinperial Government adopted a daylight-
saving mneasure, which bias since been, most
satisfacterily in operation. The saine policy
bias also ýbeen carried out, as I have aiready
said, by mast of the nations of Europe.
Germnany, I think, was tilie first to adopt
daylight-saving, -%'hich it did in 1914. It
was likewise .adopted in Austria, ltaiy,
France, and the smaiier nations, but noît
in Russia.

W~e have -therefore before us such abund-
ant evidence as to the satisfactory char-
acter of the mieasure as ta warrant Canada
in adopting it also. I need not point cut
ta lionourabie gentlemen biat transporta-
tion and communi cation have brcught the
diff ere 'nt parts of the world into such close
contact that international legisîstion is be-
coming -almost a necessity. Canada can-
it afford te, iag béhind the nations cf
Europe and the United States in the adop-
tion cf bath aggressive and .progressive
ineasures cf tihis character; and, entirely
apart from the mnerits of such a measure, on
the broad grounds of public policy and the
desirability of our co-operatîng with the
more progressive nations of Eu.rope and
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Arnerica and co-ordinaïting our- leg-isiatiený
-with theirs, it ibecornes desira:ble that we
should adopt legisiation sirnilar te tihat
*which obtains in these counîtries.

I need soarcely peint out that a very re-
stricted experirnent bias been. made in Can-
ada for Vhree or four years -past with a
measuTe of this character, but it ih~as lacked
that st.atutory authority which was neces-
sary to miake it a success. It is of course
rnanifest that a change in .timne such as is
proposed cannot lie carried out unless it
be made obligatory upon the entire cern-
munity-unless it lias etiatutory authority
behind it-un.less it becernes part of the
general law of the land. It ia felt, fromn
representations mnade to the Governient
by representaitives of the different activities
of life in Canada, that the Goverrneât will
be justified in lalling into line, not only with
the United States, but with the nations in
Europe te which I have referred, in adopt-
ing tls nieas;ure. I ihave the honour, there-
fore, to move the second reading, of the
Bill.

Hon. W. C. EDWARDS: Can the honour-
able gentleman Say how long the change
is to be effective? As I understand it, there
is to lie an immediate advance, cf one hour,
but inay 1 ask, for what leng-th of time it
is proposed th-at blie timne shall continue as
so fixed?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: The Bill
leaves it to the Governor General in Coun-
cil to decide that; but I rnay say to mv
honourable friend that in ail prc'bability
w%%e shall have to folloav whatever may be
adopted in the United States-

Hon. Mr. EDWARDS: That is riglit.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED-_on ac-
coun.t of tile very close relations between
ourselves and the United States in matters
of business and o!- transportation. In the
United-States the Act took effeet on Apnil
1, and continues, I think. tilI October 31.

Hon. Mr. EDWARDS: 1 quite argree with
what my honouraible friend (Hon. Sir James
Louaheed) lias said, that, the United States
having -adepted the measure, it is real]y
essential tihat Canada should do likewi-se,
beeause transportation, te which hie referred,
will lie dislocated and very seriously dis-
turbed until we make the change. -There
is ne deuht that the sooner the change ia
made the better. Thougli I dislie te say
it, after ihearing of the experience, of those
various countries in Europe and cf our
great neigh&our te the isouth, I ari a-fraid

that a very serious inistake la being made,
net in ch-angàng, the Urne now, but -in
changing tihe trne back on the 3lst cf Octo-
ber. I speak as one -who bias practised what
las now ibeiing suggested. for over fif ty yeaz-
not in advancing tihe time at thuls period
of the year, but in advancing it at the
very period when, according to this pro-
posal, it is te be set back. The priniary
*bjeet of thîsý fiBils dayligiht-saving.
Ne saving whatever can be made until the
auturnn months arrive. The practice of our
flrin has been te change net at thuis trne,
but on thie lat of September. After that
date we begin te put our trne ahead and
by the 30th or penShaps -the 15th cf Novem-
ber it is ene heur ahead. No saving of day-
liglif cen be mnade te the f armer. The change
will be of ne advantage whatever te the
farmer, nor will it be any detriment te
blin. I cannot imagine any class that wil
be prejudUcially affected by putting the tisne
aîhead ne'w; but the great saving mn electric
lighting can be made in the autumn cf the
year, -and if ever there lias been a time ini
the lp.story cf Canada and the United-
States when the saving cf power lias been
requisite that tâme is now. The whole
object of flua Bill will be lest if the tixne 'la
put back in fhe autumn months. An enorm-
eus saving can be made if the time is
advanced then or is net put back. So, while
it may see-ni rather absurd fer one like
myself te spleak iii thia mnainer affer varieus
countries have in their 'wisdom decided
eitherwise, I ain judging by an experience
ef fifty years, for it is fifty years since our
firrn began te put the tirne ahead on the
1st day cf Septetuiber. When the umenth of
Septemnber arrives work can lie started at
6 e'clock in the merning, and by changing
the trne te one heur aliead of that period
rne artificial lighting is required in the mom-
ing and the efect is te lessen the artificial
lighting for one heur in the evening. By
this means an enernious saving would
accrue to the United States and Canada.

This as a very serious question, but Can-
ada cannot deal with it as I have suggested
unless the United States does likewise.

Hon. H. J. CLORAN: If this henourable
Heuse will bear wlith rue, I wculd eff er a
few suggestions te the Governirent or te fthe
minister whe la responsible for thds Bill.
In tie first place, the title is nef correct;
it bs net in line with the f acts. The title
ef the Bill is, " an Act te provide fer the
time in Canada being in advance cf the
acoepted etandard time du-ring the surnrer
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months." Now, wboever drafted this titie
lias made ýit -a iinomer. If the time is to
be put forward duririg 'the sumnier montihs,
the change applies for only three months.
We have four sasonýs in Canada. The sum-
mer anonths -are from June 21 Vo September
21; therefore the titie ie flot in acceord with
what the Governiment intends. Wihat the
Go>vernment wants is an advance of the
time for six months. T.he Bill should so
state, but the titie limîts the period to the
summer month-July, August and Septeni.
ber. Nobody in. this Canada of ours will
eall this a sunimer month. There is zero
weather and snow in Winnipeg and the
temnperature bere in Ottawa is at freezing
point.

As Vo the interpretation of expression of
time, I would point out Vo the rndnister re-
spousible. for th-is Bill that section, 4 con-
taints a provision wbich limits tihe efficiency
of the Bill. It says 'wherever any statute,
Order, in ýCouncil or any other document
coaning within the legislative juudsdiction of
the Parliament -of Canada centainis any ref-
erenlce Vo the element of tirne, the time men-
tioned or referred Vo shahl be subject Vo the
provisions of this, Act. 'flhen in section 2
th-e words, - for general purposes in Can-
ada," appear. That phrase limits the eiffi-
ciency and thea dequacy of the Bil1 Vo
Federal matters. In the province of Que-
bec-and I suppose iît is tbe same in other
provinces-there are general purpeses of the
province whioh are not controlled -by Fad-
erai legisiation at ai, and w.bich tbis Bill
wi]i noet cev.er. For instance, the provinces
bave the cright to say wben courts shaîl
sit and beiw long tbey shahl sit, when they
shall open and when they shall close.
These matters are within provincial juris-
diction. Another generai purpes-e of the
provinces is the maintenance of jails, t.he
control of priseners, etc. I understand Vhat
penitentiaries corne under the Federal law
and xviI be affected ýby this Bill, but there
are provincial institutions serving a gen-
erai purpeýse -%which shouid corne under this
Bill and for tvhich no provision is made.
Se far as I can sea, the, different provinces
wili be required, under the circumstances,
te supplemnent this Bill in- order to. make
it absoiutaely censtitutionial. Anybody wbo
wanted to take exception to ih.is t-lause cf
the Bill could effectively doso from a legai
point cf view, and I would not like-Vo-sea
th-at done. This Bill, as -the bon-ourabie
gentleman f romn Rideau (Hou. Mr. Ed-
wards) has stated, isin line with the rnarch
of events throug-hout the world, especiaily
in line xitih the rn.arch cf avents in tbe

lion.' 'Mr. CLORAN.

Uinited Staites, and whAther we lil<e it or
not, the change must *be accepted. Once
the -Goverument bas decided t(> make the
ch-ange, a law should be passed wheïreby
the change would becomne effective and uni-
versal. If it is necessary to get tihe con-
sent of the provinces toe changing the heur
for theii general purposes, let that be done.
It would not be necessary to cail the legis-
latures to assemble; the diffexrnt provin-
cial cabinets could meet and pass ordera
in council in acýordance with this measure.

These are suggestions I would offer s0
that tèhe Bill *may 'be made effective and
efficient and flot 'be tampered with by any
legal proceedings.

Hon. Brigadier General MASON.:
heartily approve of the principle of this
Bill, believing that flot to have such -a iaw
in our Dominion wouid seriously inccxn-
veniance the community generaily, and par-
ticularly the travelling public, and our
banks and stock exch.anges, wbioh aTre in
direct communication with the United
States. It wNould be ex..ceedingly difficuit to
do business. Looking e'ver -the Bill, how-
ever, I find tbat section 3 provides;

This Act shall be in force during the present
year for such tUrne as may be prescribed by
the Governor ini Council.

Section 5 prevides:
The Board of Railway Cormissioners for

Canada shall have power to advance by one
hour the standard tinie used *by railway corn-
panies. including Government railways, In,
Canada for such period as may be prescribed
by the said Board, and to make such orders as
rnay be necessary for the convenient carrying
out of the provisions of this Act in so far as
railway conipanies mnay be affected thereby.

The question would naturally arise: which
would have superior power, the Governer
in Council or the Board of Railway Cern-
missioners? Perlhaps tbat point might be
expl.ained. The Gevernor in Council pre-
scribes the period for the enforcement of
the Act, and apparently the Rail,,way Board
rnay alter that.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEE.D: They
-will have regard to whatever Order in
Council may be passed.

Hon. V. RATZ: Hénourabie gentlemen,
this Bill may have its good peints, I sup-
pose, as my honourable friend has just said;
but I have been spea2king to a good many
farmers in my section of the country, and
aimost ail of them appear to be opposed Vo
the principle of it. I have just glanced
over the Bill, and I do not see that there
is any penalty if its provisions are not car-
ried eut-if any one chooses Vo Ileava the
tixne as it is now. But the argument which
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bas been advanced to nme by some of theý
fanmera is that during the sumimer months
they are not accustorned to go out to the
fields and do very rnuch work before 8 or
8.30 or sornetimes 9 o'clock, on account of
the dew-that their hired man may say:

I amn ready, and I arn going to start to
work at 7 o'clock, and quit at 6. " What is
to be done? The farmers want to lcnow
whether they cau say to the man: «« Ve1l,
we cannot do anything in the rnorning until
8 o'clock; and we do flot want you to work
more than ten hours.-" They want to know
if they can compel the hired man te do that.
They are afraid that they are going to have
trouble, and Borne of them think that
perhaps they will be liable to a penalty.
even though they have macle an agreement
with their man to work ten hours a day
cernrencing at a later tirne. I shouild like
te know whether they are or flot.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: May 1
say, for the information of my honourable
friend, and al-so for the purpose of rernoving
any apprehiensions which he may have as to
the attitude of the farming comrnunity on
the subject, that at a large representative
gathering of western fanmers held in
Saskatchewan, at which tho&e present
included reeves and representatives of
municipalities, the question of daylight
saving came up, and a resolution was passed
favouring& the Bill.

Hon. Mr. RATZ: They have no dew out
there.

Hon. Mr. THOMPSON: Thene is no
penalty clause attached to the Bill.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: 'No.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: 1 favour this Bulil in
view of the f act that it will not necessarily
be enforced for more than one year. A yean
froni now we shallknow more about it than
we do at present. To rmy mind, there is
possibly one weak spot in the Bill: iii
touches only one class-the wives of
labouring men. A man who has to be out
at work at 7 o'clock in the morning now has
to have his breakfast at 6 o'clock, and his
wif e has to be up at five o'clock in orden
to prepare it for hiu. If the tume is
advanced, this may be a very serious thing
for hier, unless she is given an hour in the
evening.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: She will go to
bed an hour earlier.

Hou. Mr. ROSS: What I amn told, and
what I have been led to understand froin

the letters wnitten by the wives of labouring
men to the newspapers, is that they have
no rest util the children go to bed, and
the children cannot be put to bed in day-
light; 'therefore the women 'will flot get
that hour. The Bill may work eut ahi
right, but if we were as-ked to vote it in
perpetuity, 1 would vote againet it. As I
have already said, if it ie to be eff ective
for only a year, I arn in favoun of giving
it a fair trial.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOOX: The honourable
gentleman says -the Bihl will onhy be effec-
tive for a year; but if we pase the Bill,
ft je put on the Statute book and stay-s
thene until it je repeahed. Whether this
measure rwill rernain ini force for more than
a year ie a question which ie in the bande
of the Governor in Coiueil. The hionour-
able gentleman rwould have to apply to the
Governor in Council to rnake a regulation
each year to suit him. 0f course, at the
present tume we are accuetomed to having
things clone by Order in Cotuncil.

Hon, W. B. ROSS: Wilh the bonourable
gentleman read section 3 of the Bill P

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Section 3 only ap-
plies to the present ye-ar.

Hon, W. B. ROSS: It says the Act shall
oniy be in force during the present yean.

Hon. Mn. BOSTOCK: It Baye :
This Act shali be lni force during the present

year for such time ae may be prescnibed by
the Governor in Council.

That refers to the present year, but of
course it can be put in force by the Govenn-
or iu 'Counicil in anothen year. It la hait
in his banda. But, as 1 said before, we
are norw accustorned to legielation by Order
in Council, so we understand the situation.»

The motion 'was agreed to, and the Bill
,%as read the second tirne.

DEPARTMENT 0F IMMIGRATION AND
COLONISATION BILL.

SEIOOND READING.

Hon. Sir JAMES LdOUGHEED moved the
second reading of Bihl il, an Act respectiug
the Department cf -Immigration and Colo-
nisation. He said: Honourable gentleman,
the object of thie Bill is te empower the
Government toi eetablieh a Department of
Immigration and Colonization. I need
scarcehy point out the importance te Canada,
particularly at the present tume, cf con-
centnating its attention upon this very im-
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portant subject,* more particularly in view
of the hoped for termination of the war at
a comparatively early date. It is well
known that a very large tide of immigration
will eweep into thjs country-at least, it
is so expected-and furthermore, it is de-
sirable that every effort shouki be put
forth to colonise the immense areas of land
which we -have not enly in the western prov-
inces -but in other sections of the Dominion.

Thi.s particular branch of the public
service bas been £or years atta-ched to the
Departanent of the Interior. I need not
point -out to yen that that department is
one of the largôst in the publie service.
It is charged with responsibilities probaibly
f ar beyond what it is able efficiently te
administer; iA is therefore very desirable
that this subject should be handled. by a
separate departmnent, inasmuch as its im-
portance fully warrants it.

Hon. HEWITT BOSTOCK: Honouraible
gentlemen, the leader of the Government
ham not given us -any very lucid explan-
ation of this Bill. It would seem to any
one wiho has studied the situation that
this departiment is flot so very urgently
needed at the present time. Immigration
work in <this country has ibeen carried on
by the Departmnent of t.he In4erdor for a
great xnany years. That department bas
had Kither brianches connected with it; but,
as I understand the situation, at tihe pres-
ent time the work of the departmient is de-
creasing rather than increasing, and as
long -as the war continues I do not suppose
that we can look ferward 'to -a greaÀt deal of
immigration into this country. Moreover,
at the present time the werk of handling
the lands of the Dominion is getting less
ither .than more, as the Goverrament dlis-
poses of 'the îands in the West, where it
.h.as probably the largest extent of lanid to
deal with. In consequence of this the In-
terior Department should necessarily have
les.s work to do in the future than it has
at tihe present time. For the reasons I have
stated, it does not seem to 'be a reasonable
move on the part of the Govern.ment to
create 'this Department of Immigration.
Possibly urider Bill Ne. 2, which we have
already discussed this afternoon, dealing
with the rearrangement of departments, the
Goverrnnent may consider it necessary to
make a change which will better organize
the wo*rk of the departments.

The motion 'wwa agreed, te, and the Bill
was read the second tisne.

Hlon. Sir J1AMEýS W~UGIEIED.

MONTREAL HARBOUR ADVANCES BILL.
SE)COND READING.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGIIEED moved
the second reading of Bill 15, an Act to
amend the Montreal Harbour .Advances
Act, 1914. He said: Ho-nourable gentlemen,
the ohject of this Bill is te empower the
Montreal Harbour Commission to pay off
debentu.res snaturdng- during the present
year, amounting- in ail te $300,000. It -is
necessary tHiat there should be statutory
authority to do tihis. The Harbour Com-
mission is in posession. of «unds for the
purpose of carrying tis out.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bull
w*as read the second 4ime.

DOMINION FOREST RESERVES AND~
PARKS BILL.

SECOND READING.

Hon. Sir JAMES *LOUGHEED moved the
second reading of Bill 17, an Act te amend
the Dominion« Forests Reserves and Parks
Act. He said: Honourable gentlemen, wvhen
the Statute known sa Ithe Dominion Forest
Reserves and Parks .Act was* passed, it
prevented any alienation by the Cro'wn of
the lands so reserved. It would appear
that previous to the carving out of those
reserves certain roads had been surv-eyed
or established through the land which is
now forest reserves, and by statute those
roads became vested in the province in
which they lie. In many cases lt bas been
found that owing to, the peculiar configu-.
ration of the land the particular sites select-
ed for those -roads, which were estab-
lished, cannet be, improved to such an
extent as to make themn useful. The object
of this Bill is to give authority te the
Government te lay out new roads ýý- super-
cede existing rends, and te accept fromn the
provincial authorities a transfer of land
which is now vested in them. The effect
will not be to lessen the area of the land
reserved, inasmuch as roads which will
hereafter be laid eut will be substitued for
th~e present ones.

The second section of the Bill malies
provision te authorise grants of minerals.
in the reserves in the province of British
Columbia. I think cthat the question was
adjudicated upon in 1890, and it was 'deter-
mined by the Privy Counicil that in . the
railway belt, and in fact in an1v Dn~i
lands in British Columbia, the precdous
metals were vested in the Crown as repre-
sented by the province, and the base metals
in the Crown as represented by the Domin-
ion. An agreement was accordingly ente.red
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into at thait tîme between the Government
of British ýColumbia and the Federal Govern-
mentthat mining lands in the railway beit,
and aise lands where mines were being
operat-ed, would be administered by -the
provincial government; but in establishing
those ferest reserves, as I have already
pointed eut, authority was not given te the
Crewn to alienate, any of the lands, and
it wiii become necessary te alienate to the
miner the surface rights that may be in-
veived in the claims which'hemay have taken
up and to which he will be entitled. This
Bill therefere empowers the (Crown te
alienate te him *,hose surface rights te
which he would be ent4'tled under the
regulatien, and will permit of effeet being
given te, the agreement entered inte betweeu
the Gevernment cf British -Celumbia and
the Federal Government.

Hen. Mr. BOSTOCK: I notice that the
clause in this Bill with regard te British
Celumbia applies enly te the question cf
forest reserves. Can my hencurable friend
tell me what the positien would be in the
case of Dominion parks? Is ail mining
precluded in Dominion parks?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUtGMjED: I under-
stand thait, when we established the ferest
reserves, we expressly precluded by stat-
ute the making cf grants by the mînister;
that is 4e say, none of -the lands in the
ferest reserves could be alienated. This
autherity wiil permit cf the agreement
between -the two Governments being carried
eut. It dees not apply to parks.

The motien was agreed 40o, an'd the Bill
was read the second time.

STAFF 0F THE SENATE.
STATUTORY INoIAS&So.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOTJGHEED mojved
concurrence in the recommendation cf His
Honeur the Speaker with respect tii statu-
tory increases of salary to the Senate s;sLfl
and officiais. He said: It will be seen that
automatically, upon the recommendation cf
the Speaker, under section 8 of chapter 9
of the statutes cf 1917, known as the Civil
Service Act, the officiais are entitied to, an
increase cf salary ranging from $50 te $100.
The ameunt cf the increase is determined in
each case by the ciass te 'which the meiii-
*ber of the staff belongs, and aise by the
recommendatien.

The motion was ag-reed to.

RAILWAY ACT CONSOLIDATION BILL.
WtJRrHER OONSItDE1ATION IN

CO&I1rTE.
The Senate again went into comrnittee on

Bill A, an Act te consolidate and amend the

Railway Act.-Hon. Sir James Lougheed.
Hion. Mr. Girroir in the Chair.

On section 219-arbitrators:-

Hon. -Sir JAMES LOUGHEéED: When the
committee rose yesterday we had reached
section 219 and iwere dis.cussing certain
amendme'nts which had been moved. 1 in-
timated that we would accept those amend-
ments, inasmuch as they were approved last
session by the Senate ccmmittee, and if the
Bill had been reperted by the cemmittee te
the *Senate they weui'd undeubtediy have
been adepted by the House. Section 219
and the sections followirig deal with the
appointnient cf arbitraters. It is propesed
by an amendwnent that the arbîtrator should
be a county court or district court judge,
or a- judge cf the Superior Court, as the
case may be. I 'wili accept the amendinent
to section 219.

The CHAIRMAN: Iii is proposed that
for section 219 of the Bill the follcwing be
suibstituted:

219. (1) If within ten -days after the ser-
vice of such notice, or, whiere service le made
by advertieement, within one nicnth after the
first publication thereof, the opposite partY
does net give notice, tc the Company tha.t he
accepta the sumn offered by It, either party maY
apply to the judge of the county court cf the
county in whieh the lands lie, or, in the Pro-
vince of Quebec or In any other part cf Can-
ada where there is no couflty court, to a Judige
cf the superior court for the dýistrict or place
in which the lands lie, te determine the comn-
pensation te be paid as aforesaid.

(2) Ten deys' notice cf such application shall
be given by the ccmpany te the opposite party,
or vice versa.-

(3) If the opposite party Is absent from
the distritt or county In which the lands lie,
or is unknown, service cf such ten days, notice
may be mnade *by advertisement as in section
twc hundred and seventeen authcrized-: Pro-
vlded that the judge may dispense with, shorten
or lengthen the lime or times for the publication
cf the notice in any case in whioh he deems it
proper. R.S., c. 37, s. 196; 19,07, c. 37, s9. 1.
Amn.

len. Si r..JAMIES LOUGHEED: May 1
ask Mr. Fairweather and Mr. Blair te corne
te the Table? Mr. Blair is the counsel for
the Railway Board.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCX: My honouraible
friend (Hen. Sir James, Lougheed) referred
yesterdiay te the question cf the judges,
and 1 nnderstocd that he was going te have
the interpretation clause amended se as te
cover the case of a district judge in Sas-
katchewan, where there are ne county court
judges. Does my honeurabie friend con-
sider that thib, ainendment covers it?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED. I have
looked into the matter and find that in -1907
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the Interpretation Act was amiended to
cover the point which 1 mentioned yester-
day.

Hon. Mr. BOS'TOCK: The matiter we
are now dealing with is that of having the
arbitration corne before a judge in place of
an arbitratorP

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: The judge
will be the arbitrator.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK' And hie will decide
matters himself. He -wilI flot appoint.out-
siders, as has been dione in the past.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOU'GHEED: No.
Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Therefore the arbi-

tration, we hope, will be carried on in a
better and more satisfactory way. I think
that is a great improvement on the con-
dition of things which. existed ýbefore, under
the old Act as 'we had it before us last ses-
sion. The aribitration shou.ld be as reason-
able, and carried on along the samne lines,
as the work of a court; but heretofore, un-
fortunately, in arbitration proceedings there
has been too much tendency to add to the
expense, which lias been a great burden
upon the country. I think we are proceed-
ing along the right lines in dealing with
the question in this way.

The amendaient was agreed to.

On section 220-arbitrators, duties,
awards, procedure:

The CHAIRMAN: For section 220 of the
Bill the following is proposed to b-e 6ubsti-
tuted:

230. (1) Such judge shail, upon application
being made to him as aforesald,, beoome the
arbitrator for determining such compensation:
Provided that where such judge is personally
interested in the land or in the amount of the
compensation or damages in question, or where
for any other reason it is necessary, elther
party may, on six days' notice te the opposite
party, apply to a judge of a superior court
to appoint, and that judge nlay appoint, a
county or superior court Judge to be
arbitrator, and in such case the .judge so ap-
pointed shall be the arbitrator for-the purposes
aforesaid.

(,2) The arbitrator shall proceed te asoertain
auch compensaition In such way as he deemns
best, and, except as hereinafter provided, bisaward shall be final and conclusive. R.S., C.
37, s. 197 Arn.

The aanendment was agreed to.

On section 221 -determining compensa-
tion:

The CHAIRMAN: It is moved that sec-
tion 221 (be arnended iby substituting in
lines 10 and 29 for the word " arbitrators"
the word - arbitrator."

The amendaient was agreed to.
lion. Sir JAMES LOUGHEIED.

On section '222-.company rnay offer euse-
ment, etc.:

The IHon. the 'CHMBRMAN.: It is pro-
posed that at page 80 in lines 38,*39, 40 and
47, 'for the word. "arbitrators" the ýword
"'arbitrator" ho substitiuted.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Do I understand
that we are passing these sections now, as
we go along? T-here are questions other
Vhan these amendinents, to be conBidered
in connection with these sections; for in-
stance, the question of substituting the
wor d "judge" for the word "arbitrators."

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: They
are ail changes consequent upon our amend-
mnent of section 219. I do flot know of any
other.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: The sections are
not affected in any other way?

Hon. &fr JAIMES LOU(iHEED. No; we
are adopting the sections -as they are, with
the exception of the change o! the word
"arbitrators" to "arbîtrator."

The aanendment was agreed to.

On section 216 (reconsidered)-certificate
of surveyor or engineer:

,Hon. Mr. CAISORAIIN: Would the honour-
able leader o! the Government agree to our
referring back to section 216? The system
adopted for arbitration will be somnewhat,
]ike that of the Exchequer Court or of
the Governiment. Instead o! having the
certificate -of one fforn land surveyor, the
principle hss always been to have certifi-
cates f rom two or three. Section 216 states:

Such notice shall be accompanied by the
certificate of a sworn surveyor for the prov-
ince in which the lands are situated.

"A sworn surveyor." It is pex4haps a
matter to be deait with by the court. In
the Exchequer Court, for instance, or in the
case of expropriation by the Public Works
Department, or the Government, there are
two or three certificates furnished. I think
there is a better guarantee in the certifi-
cates o! two or three. The legal gentlemen

woare here representing the Governinent
-could, I think, corroborate what I say as
to the expropriation of any la.nds by the
Public Works Department or the Govern-ment. The Governxnent -appoints two or
three men to make the offer, and if it is
not aecept-ed the case goes to the Exchequer
Court.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Section
'-16 bas been. the !am fur such a considerable
lcngth tof time tnaL UnIe-S£
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Hon. Mr. OAISGRKIN: 1 know, but if you
would make it read "'t,No"- it would be

HGn. Sir JAMNES I. -jUI«HEED: -that, un-
b i~ njury to private parties bas occurred

it would not be desirable to change it. The
change would only add te %he cost, for you
cannc.t ernploy a laad sun eyor without pay-
ing hii a cnsiderablh sain-

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: No, no; very littile.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: -as My
bonoura-ble friend knows.

Section 216 was agreed to.

On section 222-company may ofier ease-
nient, etc.:

The CHAIRMAN: It is proposed at page
81, in lne 1 of section 222, to substitute for
-arbitrators approve " the words " arbitra-

tor approves."
The arnendrnent was agreed to, and section

222, as amended, wvas agreed to.
On section 223-cost of arbitration:

The O11HIRMN: Page 81, line 9-for
arbitratora - substitute "arbitrator."

Page 81, line 10--for " they allow " substi-
tut. " hea sows." Page, 81, line 11, for
.arbitrators - substitute " arbitrator."

Page 81, Uine 19, add the following as sub-
section 3:

(3) The arbitrator saa not be entitUed to
any fee or reward for his services as arbitrator,
but shal -be paid, as part of the coste of the
arbitration, ail his actual necesaary and rea-
sonsible travelling and other expenses ineurred
in or in connection with the aa'bltration.

Hon. Mr. OASGRAIN: Snirely it is not ex-
pected that the judge will travel about the
country to inspect land. It 'would be in-
f erred fromn the wording cf thàt subsection
that the judge ivoul-d travel. The judge is
flot supposed to do that; the judge sits in
court and the parties corne before hirn, as in
any ordinary case.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Not neces-
sarily. The judge rnay consider it desirable
to look at the site itself.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: You do not get the
judge te do that.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: An arbi-
trator would.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Yes, but a judge
would not.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: But the
judge &irnply acts in the capacity o! an
arbitrator, not in that oi a judge.

The CHAIRMvAN: Page 81, line il-f or
their "substitute -"his."

The amendnients were sgreed to.

On section 224--proceedings of arbitrators:

The OHAjRIMAN: It is proposed to arnend
section 224 as follows: Page 81, line 20-
for «' ailbitrators " substitut. arbitrator."
Page 81, line 21-for -"«thern substitute
"hirn." Page 81, line 23--for"- arbitrators

su-bstitute " arbitrator."

The srnendrnents were sgreed to.

On section 225--powers of srbitrstors:

The OHAIRMAN: Page 81, line 29--for
arbitrators - substitute "arbitrator.-

Page 81, line 41-for " they" substitute

The arnendrnents were agreed to.

On section 226-not-es of evidence:

The CGHAIRMAN: Page 82, Uine 13--for
arbitrators"- substitute, - arbitrator."

Page 82, line 14-for "themn" substitut.
"hirn." Page 82, uines 16 and 18-foàr «'ar-

_bitratora " substitute, " arbitrator."
The amendrnents were agreed to.

On section 227-notice of award to be
given:

The CHAIRMAN: Page 82, line 23-for
"arbîtrators" substitute "'arbitrator."

The amendrnent wss agreed to.

On section 22B-arbitratoýr to proceed
speed1y:

The CHAIRM.AN: It ia .proposed to
substitute for section M2 the following:

Z28. Mfter the making cf the application
constituting hini arbitrator, or in the case of
appointinent by ordier oft a judge of a jsuperior
court alter the recelpt of such order or a
copy thereot, thie arbitrator shahI proceed with
and compVlete the arbitration and award as
speeddly as possibule, having regard to the In-
torests of the parties, and hie ray give any
directions respecting the proeeedings- which ho
deemna proper to prevent delay. R.'., c. 37, s.
204. Arn.

T~he smnendrnent was sgreed to.

On secion. 229,-p reven-ting delay:

The OHAIRMAN: It is proposed tjhat
the following be substituted for subsection
1:

W29. <1 > If t~he arbitrator dlies before the
aw&rd is miade. or is incapacitated, disquahliled
or unable_ to act, either party rnay, on six

REVISED KDVrION
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days' notice to the op.posite party, apply to a
judge of the supe5rior ourt to appoint, and
suoh .iudge shall appoint any couTVtV or
superior ooeît .lude to be arflbitrator in the
place of the arbitTator who bas died, become
Incapacitated, disqualified or unable to aci,
R.S., c. 3 7, s. 25O,6. Amn.

The amendinent -was agreed to.
Section 230 was agreed te.
On section 231-arbitrator not disquialified

by-opinion; kindred:
The OHAIIRMIAN: Page 83, line 20-for

"an" substitute "the.'

'The amendment was agreed to.

On section 232-appeal from award:

The CHAIRMAN: Page, &3, lines 28, 33,
38 and 42-for "arbitrators" substitute
"arbitrator."

The amendments were agreed to.

On section 218-notice:

The CHAIRMAN: Page 78, line 14, and
page 79, line 8-for "arbitrators" substitute
"arbitrator."

The amendinents were agreed to.

On section 232-appeal from award:

Hon. Sir JAM-NES LOUGHEED: The
honourable gentleman from Middleton
(Hon. Mr. Ross) vas going to move an
amendnent.

Hon. Mr. ROSS: I was going to move
that the appeal be confined te questions of
law. The section as it stands provides for
appeals on question of law or of fact. I
w~ould iove that, the word.s " or fact,'' in
line 35, be struck, ouf.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: As this
has been the law for a great number of
years, unless there be somne good reason
wvhy such a change should be made, 1 do
not think the section ougýht to be amended.
1 would ask, my honourable friend (Hon.
Mr. Boss) to point out where it is desirable
te depart froin the law as we have hiad it for
s0 mianv vears. I arn not aware that the
public opinion is against it, or that there
hiave been any individual cases in which the
present. law lias prov&d unsatisfactory.

Hon. Mr DANDURAND: 1 draw the
attention of my honourable friend to the
fact that he bas abolished arbitrators and
lias replaced thei by judges. If a judge
of the superior court is appointed, you wi]l
be allowing an appeal te another judge of
the saine court.

Hon. Sir JAMES L017GHEED: There is
that about it.

1Hon. _Mr. -IitA

Section 232 stands.

On section 233-payment of compensation
into court in some cases:

Hion. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: This is
the law as at present on the Statute Book.

Section 233 was -agreed to.

Sections 234 to 245, inclusive, were ag-reed
to.

.On section 246--bridges to be properiy
fioored:

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: I do flot know
whether any provision can be made for it,
but if overhead bridges in cities were
properly floored, people travelling beneath
thein would not receive the droppings of oul
from them. This is really great inconven-
ien-ce wherever there axe overhead crossl-
ingas. It is quite cornmon for people to
have their clothes destroyed by the dropping
of oul frein overhead bridges. 1 suppose it
is a inatter for the Railway Board.

Hon.' Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: The
tailors would probably object to any amend-
ment.

Section 246 was agreed te.

Sections 247 to 250, inclusive, were agreed
to.

On section 251-where length exceeds 18
feet:

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Would my lion-
ourable friend allow that section te stand
over? Thiere bas been a question raised
about it, but I arn not prepared te discuss
it at -the present moment.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Whien ýwe
return to il, 1 suppose my honourahle friend
will be prepared to sug-gest the amendment
that should be' made, if any?

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Yes.

Section 251 stands.

Sections 252, 253 and 254 were ag-reed to.
On section 255-rai]way on hig-hway:

lion. Mr. BEIQIJE: 1 think there xvas
soine objection to this clause last year.

Hon. Sir JAMES LO1TGHEED: I do not
find any notation of it in my book.

Hon. Mr'. MACDONELL: Tliere is
soniething new added, that is ail.

Hon. Mr. I3EIQUE: The objection was
to the last part of the first subsection-the
words, "if any."'

Section 255 was ag-reedl f0.
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Sections 256 ta 270 inclusive, were
agreed ta.

On section 271-power, min.ing and irriga-
tion works:

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Has the honour-
able leader of the Government before him
the amendments suggeisted in. comni.ttee?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes. We
have adopted a number of thein, and as 1
have read 'the -sections I have pointed out
ta the House what amendments have been
adopted, sa that immedistely we corne to
any sections where the Government has not
accepted the Railway Committee report-

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I feel that it
is due ta the members Who gave so much
time last session, ta be reminded of the
amendments.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: We have
embodied rnany of them in the Act.

Section 271 was agreed ta.

Sections 272 ta 280, inclusive, were
agreed ta.

On section 281-fire protection:
Hon. Mr. EDWARDS: May I ask a ques-

tion here, Mr. Chairman? Under existmng
,conditions, so f ar as fire protection is con-
cerned, the railways are under the juris-
diction of -the Conservation Commission.
Are Government railroads to be brought
under a simîlar controlP

Hon. Sur JAMES LOUGHEED: Does my
honourable frie'nd ask if Government rail-
ways have been brought under the juris-
diction of the Conservation Commission?

*Hon. Mr. EDWARDS: In so far as flue
protection is concerned.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I arn not
aware of it.

Hon. Mr. EDWARDS: Oh, yes.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: The Rail-
way Act makes provision for them, but I
arn unaware of the legisiation ta which my
honourable friend refers. If he will point
it out afteîwards I shall be pleased ta see it.

- Hon. Mr. EDWARDS: Excuse me, I made
a mistake. They -are under the Railway
Board, and the Railway Board has a con-
nection with the Conservation Commission
s0 far as this matter is concerned. -There

ùsa joint officer.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes. 1
understand that the officer 'who acts for the
Railway Board in the protection af puoperty

S-qj

lfrom flue along- the line af uadlways, also
acts for the Conservation Commission.

.Hon. Mr. EDWARDS: That is true; but
Government roads are nat under that con-
trol.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Possïbly
not; I cannot say. But, af course, latterly
I think the Intercolonial is ta be brought
under that contrai.

*Hon. Mr. EDWARDS: No.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: This Act
wiIl permit of the Intercolonial coming
within its provisions'.

Hou. Mr. EDWARDS: I hope it does.

Section 281 was ag-reed ta.

Sections 28 2 to 284, inclusive, weîe.
ag-reed ta.

On section 285-notice of accident Ita
Board.:

Hon. Mu. BOSTOCK: There weue amend-
rnents ta that section.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Are the amendments
embodied in this section?

Hon..Mu. BEIRQUE: The objection taken
by the uailways ta this section, subsection
1, was this:

The last sentence ln subsectjon 1isl new. It
reguires a conductor making a report to'thfte
Company ta notify the Board of the same by
telegram.

lit is submitted that kt ls inwroper that an
individual employee of the Company should
have imposed upan hlm the Obligation of deal-
ing w4th the Board. That ls the duty of the
Company itself, through its superior officers,
who are responsible ta the Board and 'to the
public for the carrying out of the provisions
af the Act. No difficulty has arisen under the
preeent practice which requiýres a detailed re-
part to be furnished to the Board, and also
that the Board should be *Informed of the re-
suit of the Investigations made by the Com-
pany's offiLers and experts, and of the action
taken by the Company in consequence o! the
accident-in fact the Company's files are open
to Investigation by the Board's Inspectors and
the fullest information la obtained by thern.
It must flot be forgotten that a grave respon-
sibilIty rests upon the managers o! railway
com-p2ries, and that tis is being honestly ald,
sincerely discharged, as the Board wlll no
doubt testi!y. In these circumstances the
burden o! dlsclosing the causes of accidents
should. rest upon the Company itsel! rather
than uwon Individual employees wlho, if not
responsible for the occurrence, are almost of
neoesuity bound ta be lmplicated personally In
It.

That was the objection taken by the rail-
way campanies ta that section, and when
the cammittee rose it had not,--I think,
*passed upon that objection
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HIon. W. B. BOSS: The honourable
gentleman may remýember that a short Act
was passed.

lion. Mr. BEIQUE: ls it part of the
zhort Act?

Hon. W. B. R086: Yee.

Hon. Sir JAMIES LOUGHEED. So that
it ie now -law.

Hon. Mr. ROSS: It is now law.

Section 285 was agreed to.

Section 286 was agreed %to.

On section 287-orders and regulatione of
Board:

Hlon. Mr. BEIQUE: la this part of the
Act that was paseed last year?

Ho-n. Sir JAiMES ýLOUGHjEE.D: Yes,
mast of section 287 is already part of chap-
-te! 37_ 1917; thsat is, the Act we passed
last year.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: Paragraphs h, i
and j?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Para-
graphs h, j and k-

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Paragraph i is not.

Hon. Mr. DAN'DURAND: Nat paragraph i.
Han. Sir JAMES LOUGRIHEED-accord-

inga ta the memorandum which I have.
Hon. Mr. ROBEtRTSON: That is correct.

Hýon. Mr. BEIQUE: 6ome objection wvas
m~ade to paragraph i-

(i) Designating the number of men to be
eniployed -upon trains, with a view to the
safety of the p~ublie and of enwloyees.

The llailway Board have full power ta
deal with that matter, sa f ar as the public
is concerned, but this is putting upon them
a duty which they would surely not think
it advisable ta be obliged ta fulfil.

ELo. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Does my
honourable friend take exception to giving
authority ta the Board ta designate the
.number of men who should be employed
upan trains?

ýHon. Mr. BEIQUE: I take exception to
it being given in that way. The Board
have fulil power to deal with matters af
that kind, but it imposes upon the Board
the epecial duty of seeing that this para-
graph i.-is complied with in ail cases. I
do not think it is advisble ta, do tha#t.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Would not this
paragraph make it mandatory upon the
Board ta fix the number of men ta, be em-
ployed upon trains?

Hon. lMr. BEIQUE.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: No.

lon. Mx. CASGRAIN: There may be
light trains that could be run with a limited
number af men, but in such cases the
Board would havie ta say that on surh and
euch a train there shall 'be so maany mren.

lon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: It ie
simply a permissive pow-er given ta the
Boa rd; it is not mnand.atory. My honour-
aible friend will see that the section provides:
"the Board may make orders and regu-
lations;" s0 if the Board doesl not make an
order or regulation, the company ie entirely
f ree ta determine how many men it should
emiploy.

Section 287 was agreed ta.

Sections 288, 289 and 290 agreed ta.

*On eection 291 --penalty inay ibe pre-
scrjbed:

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: That sec-
tioni was passed last session. It is in chap-
tet 37.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Yes.

Section 291 was agreed to.

Sections 292 ta 311, inolusive, were agreed
ta.

On section 312-accommodation for traffio:

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: Was flot section 312
amended by the cammittee? Wae flot the
last paragrapli of subsection 1 stauck outP

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Para-
graph e as it naw appears in section 312 was
struok out of the Bill last session 'by the
Senate committee.

lion. Mr. BFIIQUE: Yes.

Hion. 8ir JAMES LOUGHEED: But it
has been restored by the Government for
f urther consideration.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: I do flot think that
this paragraph should be restored. I
would cail attention ta the fact that this je
a very broad question and one whîch. is
dîfficuit of settiement:

(e) Furnish such o'ther service incidentai
to transportation as le customnary or usual In
conneetion wlth the business of a raiiway coin-
Pany.

It this paragraph rem aine in the Actit
opens the door ta anybody ta dlaimi that it
is incumbent upon the railway ta render
certain service. It should be left ta the
Board ta decide what service shall be ren-
dered, andi nat be leit ta the judg-ment
of any individual who may take action
against the company ta have it declared
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by the court that sucb or sncb a service
seuld be rendered. It iseon this ground,
1 understand, that objection was taken by
the railway companies' last year, and I
think the objection je well taken.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: 1 wbuld
point out to my honourabie friend that this
section sim.ply provides for the caMring
out iby t.he company of its pawers. In the
firet lino of thp section it je stated. "Thie
ecompany shall, according to its powers,-
furnish sucih other service, etc.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: But the honourable
gentleman wil] sec that tbe wording je not
the same as in the other section to whieh
1 objected, and as to which the honourable
gentleman pointedI out that it was merely
subject to regniation by the Board. Under
this section it is incnbent upon the com-
pany to furnish sncbh other service in-
cidentai ito transportation as-is customary
or nsual in cannection with the business of
a -railway company. So it opens the door
to anybody-

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Suppose
we make the -provision: " As may be ordered
by the Board."

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: Âdd et the end of
the paragraph the words, "'as may be pxýe-
scribed .by the Board."

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: "As may'
be ordered by the Board."

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: Yes.

The CHMIRMAN: It ia proposed that sub-
section 1 of section 312 be an:ended by
adding at the end thereof the words, "as
may be ordered by the Board."

The amenciment was ageed to, and sec-
tion 312, as arnended, was agreed ta.

On section 302-running of trains:

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Would tli
honourable leader of the Government sllow
me to refer back to section 302? 1 notice
that a clause which was insertel in the
Bill as it carne from the House of Corn-
mons bas been dropped aind dos flot appear
in t.his sect'on. The clause ie, I think.
a very fair one. I would ask the honourable
leader of the Government why it ha flot
Aeen incl-uded in the Bull. It concerna =ny
province. There 'wae in section 30M a third
subseoticin, which reade thus:

(3) .After the firut day of January, one
thousand ainie bundred and nineiteen, the Board
may frorn time to ie make auch ordfrs and
regulations as It may deeni advlsable to pro-
vide that ail or amy railway employees on local

passenger trains runnlng in the province of
Quebec shall be conversant with the English
and French languages.

The Senate comniittee amended this 'by
adding alter the words "alter the first day-
of January. one thoneand nin3 hundred
and nineteen, the Board May," the foh.iow-
ing word.:
"1after hearing on such notice and ta such
persone as the Boâýrd may deternilne."

There are iiundreds of mnnicipalitis in
the province ot Quebec 'where not a Word Of
English. jes spoken, foe the simple reason
that there are no Enagli.sh eettiers in those
municipeiitisa, and obviouely a large pro-
portion of the inhabitants oct the Province
speak only their owu lànguage, *Frenchi.
The House of Cosnmons and the oomanittes
considered it wae only f air te the province
of Qneýbec that the law ehonld previde th-at
when an em¶ployee on a local train dces
not understand. the langnage oi the major-
ity of the popnlation, a complaint inay be
made teý the Ra.ilway Board and fa rulhng
may be obtained freitht Board that only
emiployee speaking both langnagee rihal
be engaged on such local trains.

Hon.. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I am n -
fornied that representations were Made to
the Rail-way Departanent by organizations
af railway sauployece that the adopting oit
that subsection wonld operate eeriously.
against the promotion of senior employece
and possibly interfere with -the retention
of those employees in, the -service of the
railway. It was thonght that it 'would be
a very grave inj ustice te themn; consequently
it was, left out. But I shaîl be very glad to
make further inqniries as to the partienlar
representations which have been made ta
the Railway Departenent or ta tihe Board,-
and comrnunicate thern afterwerxds ta my
honenrable friend. I would euggest thaît in
the meantime the section sho'uld stand.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Yes. I would
cali .My honourable friend's -attention ta
the- f act that though some employes ighit
tihereby be inconvenienced, the Tailways
and their emiployees are in the service of
the public, and the public must first be
served. It bas happened in rny presence
that passeingers coùld not carry on a con-
versatàon, with the railway employee because
he did not understand a word. of French.
A third persan, might intervene, as I -ddd
once, and explain the inquiry-perhaps an
important inqniry--of the passenger. Due
regard should, it seeme te me, be paid ito
the conditions in msy province, where the
twa ls.ngnages are legal.
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Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: I would appreciate
the objection inentioned by the honouraýble
leader of the Govern.ment (Han. Sir James
Lougheed) if the mâtter had not been left
to be determined by the Board after ihear-
ing the parties. That would surely prevent
any injustice being done to railway em-
ployees. The Board would see that ýsuoh
em.ployees were transferred to other rail-
ways. or to other sections of the raii-way.
As the honourable-gentieman fromn De Lo-
rimier (Hon. Mr. Dandurand) has stated,
it is really a very serious thing ihat on mail-
way trains running through asections of the
country where the people do flot under-
stand the English i&anguage, passerigers oari-
noV make themselves understood by the
condàctor on the train.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: -We wil
let that stand until the next sitting of tihe
committee. I shal -make furthier inquiries
into iV.

Section 302 stands.

Sections 314 to 324, inclusive, were agreed
t'o.

On section 325'ý-disallowance,:

-Hon., Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I desire
to add a subsectîon, which will be sub-
section 5, a.s follows:

The powers granted to the Board by this
section shali flot be restricted or limited by the
provisions of any specia] Act heretofore ena;cted,
or of any agreement heretofore or ihereatter
made.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: I would ask the
honourable gentleman to let this etand.
To carry it, I think, would be repealing
valuabl-e acquired rights.

-Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGIIEED: I move
thie amendment, and we will take it up at
the next sitting. We can pass the section
with the exception of the amendment.

-Hon. Mr. WATSON: Will the honourable
minister consider this question and reply
to it; what effect will this section have on
the spe-cial rate between the province of
Manitoba and the Canadian Nort.hern rail-
way? Would the Board be permitted Vo
deprive the province of the rightê secured
under that agreement after they had given
substantial aid?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I think
the Tecent increase in rates gave effect to
the powets of the Board, notwithst-anding
the ag-reemenit between the railwsy and Vhe
province.

H1on. Mr. OASGRAIIN: That was dons
by Order in Council, as a war measure.

Hon. Mr. DANflURAND.

Hon. Sir JAIMES ILOUGHEED; No, that
increase was made by the Railway Board.
0f course, there wa;s an appeal Vo the Gov-
ernor in Council.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: Ua that appeal
standing yet?

,Hon. Sir JAIMES LOUGHEED: No.

Hon. MT. McMEANS: Thet road belongs
Vo the Govsrnment now.

;Hon. Sir JAIMES LO6UGiHEED: .The

order of the Board was confirmed upon ap-
peal Vo the Governor in Councîl. It affects
ail railroads ini Canada.

,Hon. Mr. WATSON: Are the rigahts of the
province, for which they liave paid, to be
taken away from them by the passage of
an Order in Council'

Hon. Sir JAIMES LOUGIiEED: If te
province enteris into an agreement -wjth a
raïlway company, that does not necessarily
renove the corrtpany f romn the juri6diction
of tho Board, -and if it cari be shown, as iA
was s'hown in this particular case, that
for the very àistence»of the road iA is neces-
sary that an increase in rates should be
allowed, it ie public policy Vo so enact.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: 1 thînk the province
of Manitoba produced sufficient evidence
'to show that the portions of the railroad
operating ini Manitoba did pay, and that the.
increase was neces.sitated by reason of un-
profitable portions of the road in easterii
Canada.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: The order
went into effect sorne weeiks ag.-O

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: 1 Vhink the Parlia-
ment should kniow what righits the Govern-
ment has in view and what provisions in
Vhe charters of railway companies may be
affected by this, because it is an interfer-
ence with veeted rights.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: The whole
trend of legisiation ba6 been more or les
to ignore special acts and to bring organ-
izations such as transportation comnpanieé
under g-eneral legisiation. For instance,
wlien the Rail-way Board -%as created, al
the railways in Canada were brcught under
its ju.risdiction. Now, if my honourable
friend'6 contention 1jolds good, evtery rail-
road could say: "We protest against this
being done, because it is an interference
withthe rights given to us by Parliament."
Notwithstanding rights which mnay be
given under special. charter, publie policy
requires that the general lajw of the land
must fbe complied with. If we were Vo omit
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from this general legoi&lation thie, that and
the other railway, 'who inay elaim that they,
do flot corne under it, my honourable friend
can readily ses that it would be impoesible
to have a Railway Act and to efilorce it.

Ho-n. Mr. CASGRAIN: The ýRailway
Board simply replaeed the Raiiway Cern-
mittee of the Privy Ceuncil.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: No, they
have extraordinary powers.
. Ho-n. M(r. BEIQUE: The first subsection

is very broad. It says:
The Board mnay disallow any tariff or any

portion thereof which It considers to be 'uniust
or unreasonable, or contrary to any of the
provisions of thls Act and. mnay require the
company. wit.hin a prescribed time, to substitute
a tariff satisfaotory to the Board in lieu tftereof.
or mnay presoribe other tolls in lieu of the toits
s0 disallowed. 1

This provision affecte all railway 'con-
panies, and as the qu.aae6ted amendaient
goes, further than that, it seems to me that
there must Ïbe some speicial object in view,
and that is what I should, like to know.

Hon. Sir JAIMES LOUGHEED: The case
pointed out 'by the bonbura;ble gentleman
f rom Portage la Prairie <-Hon. Mr. Wateson)
ie just 6uch a case as would corne within
this proposed a'mend.ment. It was con-
tended by the province of Manitoba that,
owing to an agreement 'between the prov-
ince and the -Canadian Northern Rail-
way Company, they would be exempted
from any interference or any increase
in rates-at least if they wvere bound
iby that agreement. There may -be other
eases of the saime kind. Doubts have
arisen from time to time as to whether
companies of that class came within the
jurisdiction of the Board. Now, it is not
an unreasonable thing to say that ail rail-
ways should corne under the jurisdiction
of the Board in the inatter of rates, unies,
it tan be shown that the Dorhinion Govern-
ment exempted any of them at any parti-
cular time. Then it would be .within the
discretion of the Board te s.ay whether
that particular provision shou.ld be over-
ridden. The rail'waye are prot-ect-ed iby an
appeal to the -Governor in Council. The,
object of this proposai is simply to bring
about uniformity.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: The honourable
gentleman was quite right a moment ago
in saying that, because a railway company
has obtained certain powers in its charter
it dees no-t foliow'that these powers wil
not be interfered with for ail time to corne.

Such legisiation is -aIways subject, to_ the
power of Parliament to change the charter
of any company that it bas incorporat-ed.
But that is a very different thing from'in-
terfering with agreements made between
private parties or between a company and
,a governinent. Surely agreements mnade
by governments should flot be' interfered
with any more -than agreements between
private parties. Here, *without any notice
at ail, is a& very important amendment
sprung upon Parliament. It ie done with-
out notice to the companies, or thé muni-
cipalities, or the provinces which may be
serious]y affected. because they 'wiil be de-
prived of vested rights. Suppose a rail-
way company, under a special agreement
with a governnient buiids a railway and
spends a large amount of mon.ey, relying
upon the terme of the -ogreerent, and a
law is passed rwhereby the agreement is set
aside-the publie reoeiving the benefit of
the raiiway that has been built on the
faith of advantages to be derived from the
a4greement,-what then? I have -sat in thie
Parliament for six-teen years, and until
to-d-ay have flot seen an amendaient of
such a nature as that suggested by the
Government.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Before
we meet again, will my honourable friend
be in a position-I hope he will-to point
out to the House wherejn any injustice
would be done wîth respect to the rights
of any company under legislation 'which
has been passed by this Parliament, or
which may have been passed by any pro-
vincial legislature? If he can do so, hie
argument will Ibe better illustrated6 it
seems te me. and the afleged injustice can
in that way be pointed eut very much
more forcefully te the House than by a
general denunciation such as he has in-
dulged in.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: My argument ia not
based on kno'wledge of any special agree-
çrment it i6 ibased on the very text oif the
amendment, which evidently contemplates
wiping out agreements entered into be-
tween gevernments and railway compa-
nies. It is not my business te inquire
about that, but I think it is the duty of
the <kvernment te state what are the ob-
jecte in view so that no one may be taken
by surprise.

Hon. Mr. MÀCDONELL: The honour-
able gentleman (Hon. Mr. Béique) lias
made an argument-which. is*quite in Une
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.with ail that he roakes .here--purely from
the Gtandpoint of the corporation involved;
and if the hanourable gentleman's prin-
ciples were crystallized into law, it would
mean that 1there would be no such thing as
progress or advancement of public ri.ghtis.
It -would mean that noue of the Acts as
far back as those of the first legisature of
Upper or Lower Canada should'be inter-
Iered with, -and that -no highte which have
theen given should ever be taken away.

The (IHAIRMAN: I suggest that we
allow this section to stand for the presen.t.

Hon. Mr. ÏMACfl0NELL: I amn objecting
to the honourable, gentleman's rnetihod of
argumnent, because there is no teaeon in it,
and it is contrary to the public interest and
ta justice.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: I arn objecting i
thie este cf a specific agreement between
the province of Manitoba and the Cana-
dian Northern rail-way. This question was
eeriously argued before the Railway Board,
and 1 say that it is an injustice to the pro-
vince of Manitoba ta pasae euch legisiation.
The province of Manitoba entered into an
agreement with the railway company, that
in con.sideration cd giving certain aid they
were to get certain rig(hts for ail time. Now,
you are em.powering the Board to take away
those rights. That is a specific case, and 1
fear that this amendment is to be inserted
at this late date to give the Board full
power to interfere with that agreement. I
thi.nk the province of Manitoba s'hould be
given an cpportunity off Ïbeing heard before
thie legi8iation is passed.

Hon. Mx. CASGRAIN: WVill the honour-
able gentleman from Toronto (Hon. Mr.Macdonell) listen to this? This is what
the proposed amendment says:

The powers granted to the Board by this
section shail flot te restrlcted or limited-

There ie ne linit-

--- y the provisions cf any special aet especial-
ly eniarted, or of any agreemnent heretofore or
hereafter made.

In future there will be no use in making
agreemeuta. À muinicipality may give a mil-
lion dollars te a company, but tlhe agree-
nment will be no good. I should like te
kuow if my honourable friend could draft
a more sweeping clause than this one.

Hon. Mr. MASÇONELL: It is in direct
line with public opinion and the public ini-
terest.

Hon. Mr. MACDONIULL

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED - Let it
stand; it cain be investigated in the mean-
time.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: Will the hon ourable
gentleman allow it to stand until we have
time ta hear from Manitoba?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: If the
honourable, gentleman will telegraph ta-
night and we can have an answer to-rnorrow.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: I will telegraph ta-
night.

Section 325 stands.

Sections 326 ta 352, inclusive, were agreed
ta.

On section 353-passengers refulsing to
pay fare:

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: I t.hink we did not
deal with that question last sesrsioyl.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: No, we
did not dispose of it. It was simply dis-
cussed. There was no amendment moved.

Section 353 was agreed ta.

Section 3M4 was agreed ta.

On section 355-seizure and sale cf gaods
subject to talls:

Han. Mr. BEIQUE: Mr. Chairman, I beg
ta move that the following words be added
ta subsection 3 çf section 355:

And may recover the deficiency, If any, by
action In any court of omrpetent jurisdiction.

That is, if perishable goods are unsold.
If they bring a surplus-if the proceeds ex-
ceed the charges-af course, the surplus has
ta be paid ta the persan. entitled ta it, but
if the goods do not bring sufficient ta pay
the charges, the shipper should pay the
dîfference.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: My
honourwble friend will give notice af that
amendment and we wiil take it up te-,mor-
row. That may leadta some discussion.
We will cansider it in the meantime.

Hon. Mr. CA:SGRAIN:, Will there likely
b e very much discussion? A shipper sends
fruit, for instance, and it is bad when it
arrives at destination. 0f course, nothing
can be realized on rotten fruit. The shipper
would mirely have ta pay the charges any-
way, unless he could prove that the corn-
pany teok taa long in carrying the goods.
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Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: The com-
pany would have its remedy at common law
for the collection of the freiglit charges.

Prog-ress was reported.

VAN BUREN BRIDGE COMPANY BILL

WIRST READING.

Bill No. 14, an Act te confirm an agree-
ment between His Majesty the King and
the Van Buren Bridge Company.-Hon. Mr.
Robertson.

SUPREME COURT ACT AIMENDMENT
BILL.

FIRST READING.

Bill No. 27, an Act to amend the Supreme
CourtkAct-Hon. Mr. Robertson.

The Senate adjourned until 3 p.m. to
morrow.

THE SENATE.

Thursday, April 11, 1918.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., Hon. Richard
Bl.aiin, Acting Speaker, in -the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

SUPRLEME COURT AMENDMENT BILL.
PROPOSED APPOINTME2NTT 0FAŽ'N AD HOC

JUDGE.

Befo-re the Orders of the Day:

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I desire,
if possible, te accelerate tihe pass.ge of Bill
27, an Act to amend the Supreme Court Act,
which is on the Order Paper for the second
reading to..morrow. I thin-< we rnight take
it up to-day wàth a view to, its receiving
the assent of the Deputy Governor to-mnor-
row. The Suprenie Court has net been able
to sit for sorne thne past, frion a lack of.
the necessary num.her of judges te îhear
cases. Owing to the daet that Hon. Justice
Duif has been giving bis t4rne exclusively
Vo the administration of the Military Ser-
vice Act, and owing Vo the preearicus con-
dition o! health of two of the o>ther judges,
the court lias been so. seriously handiioapped
as not to be able to hear cases, notwith-
standing the -fact that maxiy counsel have
been in the city waiting Ite be heard. For
the .purpose of remedying the preserit iaitue-
tion, the Govern.ment bias brought in the
Bill now referred to, which provides for the
appodntnîent -of an ad 'hoc judge; that is,
to permit of a judge of ainother court being
transfe-rred to take the place of any judge

of the Supreine Court who may be absent.
The Suprerne Court is adjourned until Mon-
day next. Tihere is a very long ]dist, of
cases to be heard-some twenty-five, I
th-ink-and I undert-and th-at counsel &rom
ail parts of the Domninion are in the city in
conne-etion with. those cases, and, il action
is not taken, very serious inconvenience
and expense will result. It is thereiore de-
sirable thait we 'should relieve the situation.

Therefore, with tihe leave of the House,
I inove that the second Order oi the Day
for to-morrow, for the second reading of
Bill 27, an Act to amend the Supreme Court
Act, be now taken Up.

Hon. 'Mr. BOSTOCK: I do not thi-nk there
is any objection by any member of tihis
House tco this Bill; in fact, I think honour-
abYle gentlemen -would desire to assist the
Goverinent so far as possible in forward-
ing the 'business of the country; but, un-
fortuuately, this Bill was placed on the
Order Paper for a second reading to-mor-
row, and it às rather difficult tor make the
desired alteration without coining into con-
flict with the rules of the Rouse. Would it
not be possible to take the Bill up to-inor-
row? We could mneet a hall an hour earier
if necessary. One honourable gentleman
told me that be had some remerks te make
abouit this Ilili and %hat, not knowing that
it would be mentioned to-day, he was not
prepared te go en.

Hon. Mr. POWER: We thave a rule o! the
Seniate which. prevents the reconsideration
or the resoinding of a resolution whdch bas
aliready been passed. I agree with the hon-
ouriable gentleman to my right (Hon. Mr.
Bostiock) in thiriking that t>he better way
would he te ]et the meatter stand, -with the
understanding, 'which I think the 'who]e
House is willing to corne to, that the Bill
mey -be .read a third time to-morrow, in-
mediately aiter tihe second reading. If that
is done, we will flot violate the rules of the
House, 'but we w,.i.'ll ettain the object which
is desired. I understand that there will be
ne opposilon te the mneasure. The honour-
able leader of the nouse can give notice
Vo-day to suspend the rule se that tihe Bill
may be read the third time to-morrow, -and
in that 'way we shall be just -as f ar ahead.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND. 0f course, by
leave of the Hou.se, everybody closing his
eyes te, the rule, we could proceed on the
line.s suggested by the leader of the Gev-
ernment; but it is siol a dangerous pre-
ceden't that it seems to me that my bon-
ourable friend could well accept the offer
made on this side of the House to pass the
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Bill to-morrow so that it m.ay be as-sented
to during the afternoon.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I quite
appreciate the fact thast what I propose
can only be donc by leave of the House,
and, in view of tihe suggestion which hon-
ourable gentlemen have made, I shall let
the matter stand until to-morrow. In the
meantime I move &hat the Bill be the first
Order of the Day to-morrow, and will give
notice of a motion te suspend the rules so
that the Bill may be put .through the com-
mittee stage and read the third time to-
mrrow. I do not think it will be necessary
to meet at half-past two.

The motion for taking up the Order now
wae withdrawn, and the motion making it
the first Order of the Day to-rnorrow wau
agreed tto.

PUBLIC SERVICE REARRANGEMENTS
BILL.

CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE AND
REPORTED.

On motion of Hon. Sir James Lougheed the
Senate went into comnittee on Bill 2, an
Act to authorize Rearrangements and Trans-
fers of duties in the Public Service. Hon
Mr. Daniel in the Ohair.

On section 1-transfers from one minister
to another, and frcm one department to
another:

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Can the honourable
the leader of the Government tell us whe-
ther any decision has been corne to as to
the rearrangement of departments?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Nothing
definitely yet. The removal of the Copy-
right Branch from the Department of Agri-
culture and the amalgamation of the Inland
Revenue Department with the Customs De-
partment have been suggested, but up to
the present time nothing has been done.
I am not prepared to say what the Govern-
ment will do.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: At the present time
the Post Office Department is without a
head. The Postmaster General has been
absent for a long time-one honourable gen-
tleman here says that he has resigned. I
was not aware of that; I thought he still
occupied his position; but for a long time
the department bas been under the adminis-
tration of an acting minister. Can the
leader of the Government give us any infor-
mation with regard to that?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I am not
aware that the minister tas resigned; I

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

have not as yet been apprised of his resig-
nation, and, inasmuch as he is engaged in
the defence of his country at the present
time, it would be undesirable to take anv
action.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: The present Post-
master General bas no seat in the lower
House, I und.erstand. Does the Govern-
ment intend to retain indefinitely a min-
ister who bas not the confidence of the
people?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Not in-
definitely.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: Mr. Blondin has been
defeated-very seriously.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: He lost his deposit.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: That is a bagatelle.
I think the country is entitled to a little
information on this point. It is one that
affects the democratic service of the coun-
try. Why should the Government foist at
the bead of an important department, such
as the Post Office is, a man who tas lost
the confidence of the electorate of the coun-
try? There is no necessity for him to
resign; he has been beaten. I think that
asking for this information is not opposition
to a Government war measùre; it is simply
asking the Government to deal fairly,
honest-ly and openly vith the efectorate-
that is all. I quite approve of paragraph
b, which authorizes the Government to
amalgamate two or more departments into
one. That is an evidence of their intention
to be economical in the future. Economy
bas not been practised up to the present in
regard to departinents, because the Govern-
ment have been splitting single departments
into two or three. How far they will go
with regard to the others I do not know,
but certainly Parliament can have no ob-
jection to the Government putting as many
departnents as possible under one head.
That is a wise clause. To corne back to the
point in regard to the Postmaster General,
who is no longer at the head of the depaM-
ment, how long is the Government going
to retain th.at position vacant awaiting for
the so-called resignation? No resignation
is necessary. I think the Government owe
an explanation of their attitude in this
matter. It is only fair and honest, and the
people want to know.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: My honourable
friend (Hon. Sir James Lougheed) states
that the Postmaster General has not re-
signed, but I understood-

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I am un-
aware of it.
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Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK -that lie was
occupied in another capacity-representing
the Government sornewhere, in Europe, 1
think.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: He is flot
representing the Government;!he is fighting
for Canada.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: I understand that
he is lieutenant-colonel of a regiment; there-
fore 1 presumne lie is drawing the salary of
a lieutenant-colonel. In the event of his
not having resigned, would he be drawing
the salary of the Post-master General as
well? If he had resigned, I presume he
would not; but he not having resigned, it
looksas if he *were acting in a dual capacity.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGIIEED: I cannot
tell tihe honourable gentleman as to that.

ïHon. Mr. OLORAN: Seeing that the hon-
ourable leader of the Government has not
answered my question, I give notice of rny
intention to put a formal inquiry to the
Government. The Government shou.ld have
no objection in informing the public as to
what is going on.

-Hon. Bir JAMES LOUGHEED: If my
honourable friend objects ta, a repoeesenia-
ive f rom Quebec being Postmnaster General

in the meantirne, of course there îs nothing
ta, prevent bis askin-g for information or
giving notice of inquiry," and I should be
very gl.ad ta, furnis'h the information.

Hon. Mr. OLORAN: I have no objection
ta a represent ative f rom Quebec being in the
Government on condition tbat he has the
confidence of the people.

Hon. Mr. LAVERtINE: There is no ques-
tion abiout want of representation.

The Bill was reported without amend-
ment.

DAYDIGHIT SAVING BILL.

CO>NSWDEREJD IN coMMITrEE. 'REPORZTED,
REA~D TEE TIEIRD TIIME AND

PASSED.

On iotion of Hon. Siir James Lougheed,
the Senate went 'into Committee on Bill 4, an
Act ta provid-e for the time in Canada being
in advance of the accepted Standard Turne
during the sumnier month.s. Hon. Mr.
Poirier in the Chair.

Sections 1 and 2 were agree d ta.

On aection 3-annual enforoemen-t

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: 1 take it that this
Bill is, sa ta speak, a triai Bill, for the
purpose of seeing how Lt will work in prac-

tice and whether it should be continued
frorn year ta year. Frorn my reading af
the Bill it is not quite easy ta understand.
If 'the Bill were ta pass as it ié. the effect
o! section 3, it seemis to me, would Ibe liin-
ited ta the preeent year, and the Bill would
be in force from year ta year thereafter.
I would suggest that section 3 be replaced
by the following wording:

The Gavernor Ia Council may by proclamation
prescribe or limit from year ta year the time
during wbich this Act shall be in force during
each year.

This wording would g-ive ta, the Govern-
ment ail the latitude possible ta see whether
zhe Bull shwuld be continued frorn year ta
year and duirng what period o! the year t
should %be in force. Tt would make the Bill
much more elastic and I think would be
much more satisfactory than the present
wording. If my suggestion were adopted, I
wouli sugg.est also that, when the preamble
and the titie of the Bill are taken up, the
words, " during the summer months,"
which I do not think are a proper expres-
sion ta% use either in the titie or in the Bill,
should be stricken-ocut. I think, it would be
much better to put into this Bill a provision
giving power t-o the Government ta prescribe
by proclamation from year ta year within
whst time the Act shahl be in force.

Han. W. B. ROSS: The objection ta the
sugagested amendnîent is this: I think that
ni understanding was arrived at in another

place, and 'it was also understood in the
counity, that thùz is iîot ta be a permanent
Act-that it is only ta be good for this year.
Lt is b trial Act. The effect of the amend-
ment praposed would be ta put it permg-
nently on the statute-book, the Goverument
having the power year after year ta bring
Lt int farce or not, as it saw fit. I do not
think that the labour unions and rnany other
persans who are opposed ta or in some doubt
about this Bill would agree ta that. Nearhy
ever3'body has *been satisfied with the state-
ment that Lt is a Bill for one year anly.

Hon. Mr. POWER: An experiment.

Hlon. W. B. ROSS: And next year, if we
desire ta continue the change, a new Bill
-will be introduced. I think1 Lt is much. bet-
ter ta leave this Bill as it is. Let us have
one year's trial. If I wvere asked ta vote on
thîs as a permanent Bill I wo'uld vote
against Lt. I arn vating for it only on the
graund that it is ta be Lan effect for one year
only. The whale matter wvill be again open
for discussion if such a Bill is introduced
next year.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: There are twa things
ta which I would like ta cali the attention
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of the honourable gentleman (Hon. Mr.
Ross). Does he see anything in this Bill
tending to show that it is not a permanent
Bill?

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Yes, section 3: -"This
Act shaîl be in force during the present
year "ý-that is aIl.

- Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: "This Act shall be
in force during the present year for such
time as may be presceribed by the Governor
in Council." Tliat je, during this year.
That is so worded because thisa year bas
commenced. But when the Bill becomes
law it will remain on the statutebook until
it is repealed. The Bill is a permanent Bill
on -its face, and I think should be inter-
preted as sucb.

There is a second reason to which I de-
sire to cali the attention of the honourable
gentleman. 1 would not have any objec-
tion personally to making this Bill effective
for only one yeaî, except this. Great in-
convenience and disturbance are being
caused the railways connecting with the
United States; so much so that, on account
of the change of time in the United States,
railways have been kept waiting for one
hour at -the international boundary- ahl this
week and -%vill be kept waiting in this way
until this Bihl is adopted. I think the
Government should try to come to an un-
derstanding with the Government of the
United States -whereby the railway trans-
portation systemn wvil Ibe protected in order
that such a disturbance as that te whichi
I have drawn attention may flot occur in
the future. For that reason 1 think it would
be miuch wiser to give the necessary power
to the Government by Order in Council to
decide the time during which the Bill
should remiain in force.

1 might cite an additional reason-the
reason which was very properly stated by
the honourable gentleman from Rideau
<Hon. Mr. Edwards) yesterd-ay. For miy
part. I entirely agree wvith him that it would
be much better not to stop the operation
of the Bill on Octoher 1. 1 think that the
advance of the time would be much more
useful during the faîl months than duîing
the summer. And there is an additional
reason for giving" to the Governiment the
necessary power to take whatever action
may be deemied advisable, when it is seen
how the Act is working-. If it is deemned
advisable next year to repeal the Act, it
can be repealed; but if this Bill is to be-
come effective for only one year, and if
Parhiament does not assemble early next
year, there is danger of the same difficulty

Hon. Mr BEIQUE.

and trouble occurring at the international
bound4ry as we are now experiencing.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE: I have no ob-
jection to, the Bill personally, and, so far
as my province is concerned, the advancing
of the time by one hour will make no differ-
ence whatever. Family lufe will continue
in t.he usual way whether the Bill is passed
or not. We shall rise as early as usual snd
go to fbed at -the usual bour. The Bill will
not change our mode of living in the least.
But I think there is somethini in what bas
been raid by the honourable gentleman on
my right (Hon. Mr. Béique), that this Bill
seems to be a permanent one, especially in
view of the -%ords in the second section:
"During the prescribed period in each
year." If the Act is întended to be effective
for only one year, I do not see why the
words "in each year" should be included.
The interpretation placed upon these words
by the honourable gentleman from De Sala-
berry (Hon. Mr. Béique) is that the Bill
is permanent. On the other hand, my hon-
ourable friend from Middleton (Hon. W. B.
Ross.) states that if it were a permanent
Bill he 'would vote against it. Here there
is a difference of opinion between two very
brilliant lawyers, with great legal minds.
It shows that the Bill bas 'been very badly
drafted and should be made clear before it
is passed. 1 have no objection to the Bill
itself; but judging by the second section it
is intended to be a permanent Bill, volhile
judging f roin the third section it would
appear that At was intended to be a Bill
for the present year only. I think the Bill
should state for wh.at length of time it is
to be enifoýrced in any year, and that it is
to be put iito effeet by order of theGov-
ernor in Counicil, thus leaving- the respons-
ibility of advancing the time upon the
Go;'ernnent.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: If honourable gentle-
men have the Bill as it was, introduced into
the House of Conimone, and -will îead sec-
tion 3, and then read section 3 of the Bill
as it eniergaed from the House of Gommons,
they wvill see that wbat I say is correct. As
int-roduced into the House of Comnione,
section 3 says:

This Act shall be in force in each year
during such time as may be .prescribed hy
the Governor in Council.

That means that it i e o be a permanent
Act. Now, 'what does section 3 of the Bill
as it stiands QayP It says:

Thia Act shall be in force during the preeent
year-

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: " For quch time
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Hon. W. B. ROSS: The words " in ea.ch
year -are &truck out, and the words "dur-
in-, the present year" are inserted in their
place.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I would like
te, examine thîs Bill as, it às baera us, net
as it was introduced into the House cf
Gommons. As it is befere us, there is ne
doubt that it is te ha applied this year and
following years. This is 'what iL says-

Duringthe preecri-bad perlod In each yaar In
whlch Mei Act la In force, tha timne, for ganeral
purwoses In Canada, in each province, shall
be ona hour In advanca cf the -time which under
the lawi of the province is the timae prescribed
for such provinca, and, if there Is no time 50
preacribed, of the accepted standard trnte.

Undoubtedly lihis section was ineant te
cover years te cerne. Section 3 says that it
shahl oniy ba applied during ithe present
year for such 4,irne as the Governor in
Council m~ay prescriba, and if you hook
through the Bill you will finod no way of
applying it fer follcwing years. As the
Bill is draftad, it rnight apply foraver; but
there is oniy oe year that is claarly men-
tioned in which it xnay ba appliad -by tha au-
thority of the Governor in Council. If we
wanLt te ma.ke iL a worka-ble instrument for
ail tirna, it bas te ha arnendad. if it is
only intenided for one year. my view is
tbat as it is now spring, iL enu eniy ba
applied for stbis year. lIt ia true that thara
are general clauses which would allow cd
the -application cf tihe Act for years te
corna; but if the Bihl goas on the st.atute-
bock as it is, whist will -happen next year?
Il lt goas i.nte force -as it is, bave we net
tha right te ryay that clause 2 .will prevail?
What wiil this mean? Let clause 3 disap-
pear, and the Act wilh remain with us next
> ear. I rbhink then the Bill may aimost
be said to apply abseoluteiy. If iL is applied
absoiutaly iL applias from the 1-st of Janu-
ary te thbe 31st of Deceznber. Then we are
face to face with section 2, wvhich aays:

During the prascribed period-

The word " prescribed " is very vague-

-in each year in wliich this Act is in force,
the time, for gentersi purposee in Canada, In
each province, shall be one hour in advanca of
he Uirne which under tha law of the Provinn5e
ta the tirne presoribad for such province. and.
If there la no timne so prescribed, of the se-
cepted standard time.

The Bill rnight then ba applicable dur-
ing the who!Ie year.

Hon. Mr. THOMPSON: It says during
tha summfer rnonths.

Hon. Mir. CROSBY: If you wsnt a Bill
te bea e thait ne one will understand it, yeu

should have t-we or three lawyers draw it
up. If you 'want to i-,ýake a perfect siwces
of it, get twelve or fifteen of thein te discuas
it, and when they are throug.h not -a man
in, the counýtry will understand it. Th.is
Bill certainly has been drafted by a law-
yer; any one can see that, beeause it is so
cornplicated. Nevertheless, it la, qu-ite clear
-thât, before it ean go into .effect, the Gev-
ernor in Council inust say when it is to hae-
corne effective and when it is to cease to
ha effective. If the Governor .in Couneil
next year does not say when the Bil is1 to
comre into force for lthat year, it will not
corne into forçe -nt ail. That is quite simple,
but the lawyers have it fixed up so that no0
person can understand it. That is the resuit
of their aducattion, and they cannot help it.

Hcm. Mr. WATSON: I think it would be
well for t.he Govenment te, wat.ch the opera-
tion cf this Bill closely, .and te con3ider
the resuits carefully. There is ne doubt
that the Bill goas into force by order of the
Govarnor in Council. 1 amn inclined te
.think that if it were not for the fact that
the United States has adopted this ad-
vanced time it would ba a mistake for Can-
ada te do se, because -the m ost important
thing that we have to, consider, ziait te
getting mien te the -front, às the getting of
men for production, and I think this mea-
sure will ba detrirnental in that respect. I
sea my honourable friand who represents
labour (Hon. Mr. Robertson) ehaking bis
head. It is ail right se far as the mechanic
is concerned-the boys will ha table te, geL
out and play basebail before dark; but -the
f armer is ini a different position. We al
know that farming opertations cannot ha
undertaken when there is dew on the
ground, and thiat the bast hour cf the day
-between five aild six o'cieck in the alter-
noon-will be cuL off by reasen of thùs Bill.
Farm labour i-s so scarce at the-present
time thet tarin hands can practically fix
the heurs during whioh they wiiii work. In
Mianitoba farmers are paying -as high as
$75 a znonth for heip, and 'when labourers
%are se scarce, they will dictate te the farin-
ars whan they will work and for how long;
and I arn satisfie-d tb.at in the vicin.ity cf
villages the young fellows who beiong te
basebali tearns and se on will quit work
at the saine tirne that the boys quit in the
city. In this way you are practically cut-
ting off an heur froin 4,ha farmer's day. If
it were net for the f set that we have te con-
forrn more or less with the time in the
United States-

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: We are looking
to Washington.
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Hon. Mr. WATSON: My honourable
friend says that we are.looking- to Wash-
ington. I do nlot object te that;,but 1 think
the Governn]ent should give close atten-
tion to the working of this Bill this ye.ar,
and if it works to the detriment of the
farmer and te the detriment of the pro-
duction of cereals and food*stuffs, we should
go back to6 the old time. There is another
thingý to be considered. Ta1ke the case of
the workingman who wants to re.st. Every
one knows that pro-bably the best hours
for resting are in the -col of the morning,
neot the hot hours of the evening; but
under this Bill a mnan h.as to rise e.arlier
in -the morning. It is claimed that this
chang-e of timie will increase the production
of garden plots; but people do nlot do gar-
den work -in the evening; it is done in, the
morning. Children will have te rise earlier.
As we ail know, it ih difficuit to -et themn
te go te bed hefore it is dark, and they will
nlot get as 'much sleep under the proposed
systei as -they do at the present time. As
I have said, if it were flot for the tact that
the United States have moved the dlock
ahlead an hour, I would oppose thé Bill.

Hon. Mr. RICHARDSON- I have always
understood that in the North-west in the
winter tirne the weather was se dry that
people did not, feel the cold. This is an
emergency measure intended to increase
production. We ail know that we are going
to pass it. I agree with the lhonourable
gentleman fromn Halifax (Hon. Mr. Crosby)
that this House somnetirnes strains at gnats
and swallows camels. This is a war meas-
ure and we are going te pass it. Let us go
ahead and do it.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: The remark made
by the honourable gentleman fromn Middle-
ton (Hon W. B. Ross) should not be lost
sight of. This Bill passed the House of
Comnnions on a certain understanding-. There
is no dou'bt that there was considerable
opposition to it in that House; but if was
catrned and set aside by the understanding
that the Bill was to. be effective for only
one year. As 1 understand, the minister
whlo %vas responsible 'for the Bill said that
in the future they would be 'able to speak
of -it in the light et the experience gained;
theretore one would gather that this Bill
would net be a permanent measure. If we
m-ake it a permanent measure we will be
defeating the intention, of the minister. I
think if would be advisable for the hon-
ourable leader of the Government te tell
us what the real intention is in regard te

Hon. \tr AS(-,RA1N.

this Bill. If it is sinrply te go into effeot
for one vear, it will pass this House 'by a
unanimous vote; but if we -are told that it
is te be a permanent measure, and is to
rernain on the statute book until if is re-
pe.aled. tien there may be so4me opposi-
tion te if; the honourable geitleinan next te
the leader of the Goverrent <Hon. W. B.
Rloss) is prepared to vote against it, and
1 probably would do likewise. If it is
siiply a temporary ineasure of expediency,
1 think that the Goveramnent sheuld say
so. It should be able te state what the in-
tention is, more especially in view of the
fact that the legal talent on both sides ot
the House is d-ivided in reg-ard te the in-
terpretatien ot it. I agree with the hon-
ourable gentleman fromn Halifax (Hon. Mr.
Crosby) that there are too miany lawyers
engag-ed in drafting Bills. They do not get
down te good. comm;on sense and .far-sighted
Iaw. They do net nake laws se clear that
thev can be read while running.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Is the honourable
gentleman speaking for himiself?

Hpon. Mr. CLORAN: Yes, I arn speaking
for myselt. I think I have a fairly -level
heacl, although I i a lawyer. I do not
allow iny legal training te kinock the cote-
mon sense ouf of mie. If the legal talent
is divided in opinion, what then? If the
honourable gentlemankti froin de Salaberry
(Hon. Mr. Béique) is appointed te the
Bench, he will decide that it is a perman-
ent measure. If the honourable gentleman
from Middleton (Hon. W. B. Ross) is ap-
peinted te the Bench, he will decide other-
wise. Therefore I say the business of Par-
iiainent, especially uf the Senate, where we
are calrn and where there is no partisan-
ship exhibifed, ýis te make the l.aws açi
clear as peesible. If I were drafting t.his
Bill I would make if clear by adding one
word in either section 2 or section 3. The
Bill Eays "during the prescribed period in
each year." That wording makes if per-
mnanent. Then, the lang-uage in 6ection,.3
mnakes it temporary. It says: "in the pre-
sent year." The Bihl cont'radicts itself on
ites face. Anybody is entifhed te advocate
section 2 and say thaf it is a permanent
Bill cr anyhody is pntitled te do the rame
-%vith Tegard te section 3 and te eay if is a
temporary Bill.

Ho>n. Mr. WATSýôN: That suifs the law-
yers.

Hon. 'Mr. CLORAN: 0f course, but I
neyer made my mioney in that way. Clause
2 should be cbanged te read: "during- the
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pre6cribed period in this yêar," ehanging
-"each - to -this " if it wvas the intention
of the Government and of the miinist.er to
make this a temporary Bill. If not, the
word "each" will have to remnain in. We
want to kno~w the intention of the Govern-
ment. One word 'would make it clear. Sec-
tion 3 says:

This Act shall be in force during the present
year for such timne as may be l)rescribed by
the Governor In Couneil.

If section 2 is amended (by putting in the
word «"this"- in place of the word " each,"
that wiIl settie the -whole matter; but if
section 2 is te remain, eection 3 should
read:

This Act shall be in force during the qiresent
year only.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOU'GHEED: Why mot
add to that the 'words " and not long.er?"

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: The year fini6hes
by itself. Does the honourable gentleman
not know that? You do flot have to add
- and not longer." We are talking in years.
However, it is for the honourable leader
of the 'Goveruiment to tell the House -what
the intention of the Government is. I t.hink
the honourable gentleman fromn Middleton
wiIl agaree -with me in that.

Hon. -Mr. POWERl: If the honourable
leader of the Governmient will permit me,
I ishould like to say a word or two on the
subject. The honourable gentleman froin
Portage la Prairie (Hon. Mr. Watson)
thouguht it desirable that there should be
a discussion of the merits of the Bill. I
regret to say that I cannot at this stage
agree with the honourable gentleman. The
inerits of the Bill \vere discussed in another
place at considerable leng-th, and it was
found that there 'vas a very mnarked differ-
ence of opinion amiong the representatives
of different classes of the commiunity and
of different portions of tAie country. The
resuit wvas that this Bill, which had been
intended, as I understand. to be a per-
manent measure, wus altered, and the
Government decided that instead of being
a permanent mieasure it should be effective
for one year only. It was declared to hie
an experiment to ascertain liow the change
would work in -actu-al practice. Now,
honourable gentlemen, I think that is a
reason whichi indicates that this is not the
timne to discuss the 'merits of the B11. But
I think Nwe have a righit to see that this
measure carrnes eut the declared intentions
of the House o! Couinons and the Govern-
ment; and. althou-lh I do not generally
agree -withi the honlourable genitlema,-n from

Victoria division (Hon. Mr. Cioran), I feel
oblig-ed to say that I think hie is about

Hon. Mr. WATSON: Proud to say it.

Hon. Mr. POWER: We are in comiùittee
for the purpose of amending the Bill. The
probability is that after the Government
hed decided that the Act was to operate for
only one year, the legal gentleman to whomn
the Bill was referred for amendment, so sa
to carry ont the intention, did not observe
these words "in each year" in the second
section. If these words are left in and the.
Bill becomnes law, serieus questions inay
arise, in Court or edsewhe.re. in respect
to the meaning of the Act. I think that
instead of spendinig much more time over
this the committee had better remove the
doubt. I move that in the first line-

The CHAIRMAN: Before the honourable
gentleman puts his motion, I have another
motion, which xvas handed to me, and I
would deal with it first.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: I am willing to with-
draw my motion if section 2 is to be re-
considered.

Hon. Mr. POWERl: Section 2 has not
been passed yet, as I understand. My
motion is that the words "in each year" in
the first line of section 2 be strieken out.
In section 3 it is provided that the period
in which the Act is to be in force may be
prescribed only for "the present year." I
hope the honourable leader of the Govern-
mient sees no objection to my amnendînent.

Hon. Mr. THOMPSON: I do not think
it is very difficult to understand the Bill
as it is. Section 2 says: - During the pre..
scribed peniod in each vear ln Nwhich this
Act is in force." There iý nothing in setion
2 providing that a period niay he prescribed
by the Governor in Council. This law will
not go any further than the present year.

H-on. W. B. ROSS. There is no doubt
about that.

Hon. Mr. THOMPSON: The-whole Bill
oxplains itself. The law can be enforced
anir during a prescnibed period in eaciî
year, but section 3 provides only that a
peniod may bie prescribed for the present
year; it does not provide for prescribing
a period for next year. The Act can apply
only to the present year.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEFjD: Upon niy
lionourable friend fromt De Salaberry (Hon.
Mr. Béique) raising the point, I sent for
the Minister of Trade and Commerce, and
lic lias informed mie thiat. as ii apparent
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frorn the Bill. it is to be in force only dur-
ing the present year. It is only an experi-
ment. At the end of the present year the
Act ceases to be effective by virtue of sec-
t.on 3. Honourable gentlemen, in discuss-
in- section 2, have been overlooking this
.,et: this is a Bill which furnishes ail the
'nachinery necessary for the continuing o!
the measure. If after the expiration o!
this year it is decided to continue it, it
cin be continued simply by declaring that
tiis Act shall continue in force.

Hon. Mr. DANDITRAND: Through an-
other Act.

l'on. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Through
avother Act. Honourable gentlemen wvill
readily appreciate the fact that daylight
saving will be in operation between March,
say. and.-November at the latest Parlia-
ment will be in session in January or
February next; but aven if il were not in
session until March, the Act could then
be made a permanent or continuing meas-
ure without any inconvenience being suf-
iered and ail this machinery would auto-
rnaticà1ly corne into play without having-
1.0 be again approved.

Hon. Mr. CLORK&N: Does the honourable
leader of the Government refuse to accept
iniy sug-gestion? Why not make the Act so
ciear that anybody will understand it'
,Hon. Sir JMLfES LOUGHEED: It is as

clear as language can make it.
Hon. Mr. CLORAN: We are divided in

opinion on it. If I were to go before the
l3iench to-morrow it might be decided my
way; if the lionourable gentleman from de
Salabcrry (Hon. Mr. Béique) went before
the Bench il migaht be decid-ed his way. It
;easy to make the law clear by one word.

Pl the Act is not intended to be permanent,
why not accept the suggestion of the
honourable grntltnîan fromn Halifax (Hon.
MNr. Power) and strike out the words "in
eich year ' in section 2, or whv not suh-
stitute the words " in the present year?"
Then there would be no confusion and no
:nterpre.tation -necessary. I think the
h;onourable gentlemýan from Middleton (Hon.
2N1r. Rose). understands that. 1 have great
cenfidence in his opinion. He is level.
neaded and has grood sound common sen£e.

Bion. W. B. ROSS: 1 do not thinl, any
change at ail is needed. The Act will auto-
matically die at the ened o! this year and
will neyer be eni!oreed aLyain uuiless a new
Act is passed to. bring it into force.

Hon. Mr., DANDURAND: The Bill has
certainly been very badly drafted. It was
not badly dra",ted v'ln it was introduced

Hon. Sir JAM«ýES LOIRI{EED.

in the House of ('ommons; it was very
logically drafted; it was as clear as day-
hight.

Hon. Mr. WVATSOlN: kt is a daylight Bill.

Ilon. Mr. DANDURAND: As .presented in
the House of Commons, the Bill contained
these two short clauses. Section 2:

During -the prescribed period in each year
in which thie Act Ia in force, the Urine, ftor
generai purposes in Oanada. shail be one hour
in advance of the solar mean Urne.

That w~as ail. You see, the words were,
as tbey are here, -during the prescribed
,period in each year." The Bill was meant
to be perniinent. Clause 3 read:

This Act ahail ba in force In each year during
such Urne as may -be prescribed by the Gov-
eror in Council.

That was clear-cut and was perfect draft-
ing. The Act was meant to be applied from
year to year. Unfortunately. section 2 is
'eft, as it was crigi.nally intended, for con-
tinnous operation, but section 3 has been
amended in order that the Act may apply
sirnply for this year. There is no doubt
that %vere it not for the question of time
which my honourable friend (Hon. Sir
James .Loug-heed) may have in mind just
now, and the fAct that he desires to 'have
tbis Act sanctioned to-morrow, he hi mself
would inove to strike out the three words,
"in cach year," in order that section 2

iri.gýht agree with section 3.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: No. My
honourable friend did not appreciate what
I said. In contemplation of this Act being
a continuing measure, if we continue it by
&tatute next year, it is desirable to have
this wording.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: According to
what my honourable friend sa"m, it will re-
lieve us from the obligation of elaborating
another Bill next year te leave thir. one, as
it is. In the nieantiine, I 'would draw my
honouraible friend'-s attention to this fact,
that any person outside of Canada reading
this Act rwill think it very confusing, and
we ourselves éhail not have reason to feel
very proud of having this Act appear in our
statutes.

'Hon. W. B. ROSS: Nobody out6ide o!
Canada will ever fee it.

The CHAIRIMAN: As6.uming that it is
yeur pleasure te reconsder section 2, is it
your pleasure to, ado'pt the amendiment o!
the honourable gentleman f rom Halifax
(Hon. Mr. Power), which reads as follo'ws:
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That the words "in each year" be stricken
out of the first Uine of section 2.

The anieniment of Hon. Mr. Po-wer waë
neguatived.

On section 3-annual enforcement:

Hon. Mr. EDWARDS: I do not wi6h to
retard for one moment the passage of this
Bill, because I think it is highly desirable
in the interests of Canada that it should
pass. particularly as the United -States har,
pas&ed a similar measure, and great con-
fusion will continue between the tiwo coun-
tries if this Bill i.s not çiassed. I (Io flot
coneur in the opinion of my honourable
friend from Portage la Prairie (Hon. Mr.
Watson) that no good whatever will corne
of thié Bill and that the farmers will be
greatly injured iby it. He referred t0 one
item. that of the dew, which interferes for
a very short period, 6imiply during haying
and harvestinga

Hon. Mr. WVATSON: It is a very im-
portant time.

Hon. Mr. EDWARI>S: It ir. very im-
portant, 1 agree. hut the farmers of Can-ada
have always worked as, long as they wanted
t0 work, and, notwithstanding the passage
of this Bill, they çwill still continue working
ail the hours they want to work. 1 do not
think if %vý1l make one iota of difference f0o
the farmer. But there is one point I desire
to impreess as ctrongly as 1 can upon the
Government, and if. is this. In my opinion,
the operation of this measure, as if is pro-
posed to 'be operated in the United States
and a8 I suppose if will be operated in Can-
ada, will not do a particle o! good to, any one.
If wvill be absolutely useless-no beffer than
if no0 such Bill had been passed in the
United Stafes or in this country. Saving is
Jesired at this time, and one of the very
imnportant savings for Canada is the saving
of coal. Iu inany parts of Canada coal is
used for the development of electrical power
for ligbitinz, and it is now sought to save
as mluch coal as possible by using viater-
power; but that can be done in only a lim-
ited nuinber of places immediately. The
g-reatest saving could be effected in the
months when the Acf to advance the time
wvill not apply, namely, the months o! Sep-
tember, October and November. If the
time were advanced for those three months,
a saving would accrue to the United States
and Canada which would amount f0 hun-
dreds of millions o! dollarsý. I menfioned
this subject yesterday. and my abject in
speaking of it now is simply to urge the
Government of Canada to ta-ke up this mat-
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ter with the Government of the United
States and have the great mistake that is
hein- made-for it is a gigantic mistake-
corrected. As I said yesterday, my own
firm bas practised what I amn now suggest-
ing for the last fifty years. We began ad-
",ancing our time on the first of September.
At that season the daylight shortens in the
evenings, but iA does noi shorten so rapidly
in the mornings. There is a longer period
of daylight in the morning. By the middle
of November our time is one hour ahead,
and we continue that-until our milis shut
down on December 1. We make a very
considerable saving in lighting in the milis
and in our general operations outside, where
the men are engag-ed in the piling of lum-
ber, etc. They have a good hour 'more of
daylight in which to work. We have found
it a great advantagae indeed. Now, consider
the.enormous saving we could effect if we
were manufacturing our light by the use
of coal, which of course -we dû not do. 1
cannot too strongly irnpress upon the Gov-
ernment the advisability of treating with
Washington with a view to having this Act
enforced in such a way that it will mean
an enormous saving to both cuuntries. To-
day power is required in the two countries
as neyer before. There is a very great short-
age of electrical power for the manufacture
of munitions. Consider the amount of ad-
ditional power that would be available if
the saving of daylight which I have sag-
gested were made, by advancing the tinie
one hour, or, better stili, an hour and a half,
in the autumu nionths. Let me repeat the
United States law as it is being put into
effeet will be of no appreciable benefit, but
if daylight saving were put into force ini a
commonsense way the saving- to both coun-
tries would be enornious.

Hon. Mr. DONNELLY: In view of the
argument thaýt bas been advanced, that it is
necessary that this measure .should. pass so
that our tirne will conform with United
States time in connection with transporta-
tion, and also on -the understanding that
this is an experimental measure, I feel in-
clined to support this Bill. At the sam-e
time, I wish to express rny disagreement
with the staternent of the honourable gentle-
mian fromn Rideau (Hon. Mr. Edw'ards),
that this measure will in no way interfere
with agricultural production. I agree with
the honourable gentleman from Portage la
Prairie (Hon. Mr. Watson), and I think it
is unfortunate thiat at a trne when vie are
seeking to increase our productiona measure
of ýthis nature should be brouglit into force.

REVISED EDITION
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There seeins ta be a general feeling among
the members who have spoken, that farmer6
will work such hours as suit them. Thsst
may be true of the individual farmer who is
operating- his own farm, or who has perhaps
onily one man warking witùh him; 6uch
farmers will work the hours they find .most
advantageous; but there are many persons
in this country who are farmiing in what
might be called a -wholesale way, who find
it necessary to einploy a large number of
f armn labourers, uand when they go inta the
labour market they have to compete wi-th
mill-owners or men operating munition
factories, to secure the neoessary labour,
particularly at harvest time. We find that
men, at least those who are at ail adjacent
to cities, towns or large villag-es, desire to
be given permission to quit work at 6
o'clock. Therefore the hour of the day
which is perhaps the niost valuable will be
lost to agaricultural production. I arn speak-
in-, from practical experience. 1 have for
sever-al years employed a large number of
men on the farm, and, although the impres-
sion prevails that f arm labourers wark ahl
honrs, my men for the last five years have
always quit at 6 o'clock; and 1 suppose
they will want to continue that and expect
To quit at 6 o'clock-. A great deal of gratuit-
ous advice has been given to the fermers
during- the past year or so in regard to
increase of production. That has been taken
in a spirit of good-natured contempt by the
farmers. They feel that they have as much
rig-ht te advise the lawyer, or the wholesale
man, or city men in general, how to, conduct
their business, as the city men have to send
out, g-ratis, advice to the farmers in regard
to increased production. The farmers of this
country are patriotic enough to do their ut-
miost in increasing production. Aside from
their patriotic spirit, the prices they are at
present receiving for their, products are an
incentive for theni to produce to the limit.
1 fully agree with the honourable gentleman
fromi Portage la Prairie (Hon. Mr. Watson)
that this xvill hamper production, but ini
view of the arguments which have been ad-
vanced, I will not oppose it.

Hon. Mr. BOYER: This measure was
made to cornply vith a similar measure
which wvas passed in the United States
Concress. Il their measure is a tempor-
ary one ours will have te be a temporary
one. That settles the whole question. We
need flot dispute over it. If they finid it
advantageous to continue this system, we
cannot go hack to the o'ld one.

Hon. Mr. POWVER: I move te amend
clause 3 b 'v iin' erting,, the w ord "only" after
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the word '~ir~"and l'y inserting the
word "and" aft-er the word "vear." The
section 'will then read:

This Act shall be in force only during the
present year, and for such lime as mnay be
prescriýbed by the Governor in Couneil.

That bruits the action of the Governor
in Council to one ye.ar.

Hon. Mr. CLORA-N: The Governiment
ought to have no objection to that. Be-
cause a Bill cornes down here f rom a min-
ister of the Crown is the honou-rable leader
of the Governsnent afraid to go back on
the draft? The word "only" cavers every-
thing, especi*ally if it is the intention of
the Mintister of Trade a'nd Commerce, who
is the father of the Bill, that it should be
effective for only one year. I know that
thîs Bill was not so strongly opposed in
the Houze of Commons as it would h-ave
been if it had not b-een for that under-
standing. Why flot miake it clear by put-
ting in the word "only "?

Hon. W. B. ROSS: I ask the honourable
gentleman from Halifax (Hon. Mr. Power)
to take 'the staternent, -"This Act. sb.all be
in force during the present year." Is that
any indication in that it is to be -in force
next year? After ail, the honourable gen-
tlem-an's motion simply adds words with-
ourt accomplishing anything.

Hon. Mr. POWER: Section 3 says:

This Act shall be in force during the present
year for such limne as mnay be preecribed by
the Governor in Council.

Well, what about othè-r vears? Go back to
section 2 and you find the words: -"During
the prescribed period in each year."

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: That is
with a view of continuing it if it is found
desirable.

~Hon. Mr. POWER: As I unde.rstand,
it is deeirable that the Bill should be as-
sented to at an early date. The Govern-

ment should be anxious To get it through.

All necessary amiendmenies mnight have
been mnade to the Bill, and it mnight have
been passed before now if -we bcd fulfilled
our duty. The durty of this House is to
remove imperfections fromn mieasure-s of this
kind.

On the amnendmuent of Hon. Mr. Power
being put:

Somne hon. SENATORS: Lest.

Other hon. SENATORS: Carried.
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flon. Mr. CLORAN: Why' don't you
vote on il? Do you want obscuri'ty when
you aek ifor daylight?

Soîne han. SENATOR.S: Order.

Hon. iMr. CLORAN: 1 want Io put my
protest on record that men vote here with-
out g-iving their reasons for voting. WVe
are trying to remedy defects in this Bill,
and 1 do not understand why honourahie
gentlemen 6hould cry " Lost, lost," with-
out giving any indication of their know-
ledge of the subject. This House ought to
be more careful and honourable gentle-
men i.hould not cry, -"Carried," or " Loat,"
before the discussion is finished, especially
when it is not for the pu.rpose of antago-
nizing the Governinent-, but for the purpose
of making a measure clear and effective.
I think the amendment proposed by the
honourable gentleman fromn Halifax (Hon.
Mr. Power) should receive more considera-
tion th-an the House seemis ta give to, it.

The OHAIRMAN: I know of no rule of
this House thbat obliges any honourable
gentleman to express an opinion. I will
put the vote now.

The amendment of Hon. Mr. Power was
negaatived.

Section 3 was agreed to.
Section 4 was agreed ta.

On -section 5-power of Railway Board
to advance standard time one hour:

Hon. :Mr. BRADBURY: 1 should like
ta ask the honourable the leader of the
Government when it is in.tended to put this
measure into effect. It is reported in the
newspapers that it is to come into effect
on the 1&vh of this month. le that correct?

Hon. Sir JAMES LiOUGHEED: I under-
stand that it is intended to make it effec-
tive as quickly as possible. The United
States Daylight Saving Act went into effect
an the ist of this month, and it would
have ibeen desirable for us to have had
similar legislation at the saine time.

Han. .Mr. BRADBURY: If it becomes
effective on the 15th it will be enforced comn-
mencing on Monday morning. It will he
casily und-erstood that this Act will dislo-
cate many industries, and I would suggest
tliat, instead of being brought. into -opera-
tion on M.Nonday morning at one o'clock, it
fie brought into effect, on Sunday morning.

Hion. Mr. WATSON: The honouralile gen-
Ileman 'belonrigs Io the Lord's Day Alliance.

Hion. Mr. BRADBURY: If the Ao!t came
iiito force on Sunday itorning- it would
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give ail industries, including newspapers
and railways, an opportunity ta adjust them-
sýelves to the new condition af things.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Having had some
little experience in the railway transporta-
tion world, I think it very desirable that
the Act should came into force some time
in the early hours of Sunday marning, the
l4tb. On the railways there is always an
element of danger iii changing the time.
As an employee may forget, it is desirable
that the time should change duringy the
perîod of the day wvhen the fewest trains are
running-, thereby minîmizing the danger to
the greatest possible extent. While I do
not know whiat the Governor in Council
may have in mind in this connection, my
own view is that some time between 12 and
2 o'clock on Sunday morning would be the
proper time for this leg-isiation to become
operative.

Hon. Mr. EDWARDS: I was ixVthe United
States when their Daylighit Saviîîg Act camne
inta force, as was the honourahie gentle-
man fromn Alma (Han. Mr. Foster). The
change took place early Sunday morning,
and there did nat seemn ta be a particle of
trouble about it. It seemed that everyone
wvent ta bed earlier and got up earlier with-
out any difficulty whatever. Would it nat
be dang-erous ta -bring- this law into effect
on two days' notice? Would it flot be more
desirable ta have it came into effect a week
fronh SundayP

Hon. Mr. WVATSON: I am not a practical
railroad mi, but it appears ta me that the
suggestion made by the honourable minis-
ter (Hon. Mr. Robertson) is a very .prac-
tical one. In Canada we are supposed ta
observe the Lord's Day. There are not many
freighit trains moving on that day, in fact
all local passenger trains are taken off, and
the railroad eînployees would be the only
men affected. Any danger that might occur
would be from the eînplayees them-
selves, who cau be notified of the
change on very short notice. Through
trains get orders at every important
gtation. I think it would be a wise pre-
c'autin ta inake this change on) a Sunday.

I trust that the Government will en-
deavour ta find aut-how the Act works this
year. If they find that it is injurious ta
thie people ai Canada generally, they should
confer with the United States Government
with the view of adopting a standard of
time. We have ta work with aur neigh-
hours ta the south in this matter because
cf trains running back, and forth, trading'
and sa on. This is a serious matter, and
-. have given it serions consideration. 1
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know there is a feeling among- the young,
people of the country that it ie desirable
,because it will enable them to play lacrosse
or basebaîl in daylight; but I arn thor-
c.ughly convinced that for the farming coni-
rnunity it is not a proper measure at ahI.
The farrner does flot control his hours of
labour as well as he did when wages were
$25 a month. To-day hie pays from $60 to
$75 a rnonth. I myseif have had a teani
attached to a binder and have had to let
;t stand in the field for an hour before
the man came ont. I think this legisla-
tbon is not in the best interests of produc-
tion at the present tùne; but as it ha.s
been adopted in the United States, we will
<,f necessity have te adopt it.

Hon. Mr. NICHOLLS: I arn in accord
-mith. the honourable gentleman froin
Welland (Mr. Robertson) in believing that
Saturday night ie the time to have this
1paylight Saving Act brought into, force;

1,ut I draw the attention'of the House
Io the fact that the Prime Minister has
u.iready caused it to be published broad-
cast throughout the country that it is in-
tcnded to have it corne into force on the
night of Sunday, the 14th. If that were
changed now, I arn afraid it wouhd resuit
in confusion in the publie mind.

Section 5 was 'xg-reed to.

On the titie-an Act to provide for the
time in Canadat being- in advance of the
accepted standard time durlng the summer
nîc'nths:

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: I want to put the
Governnient on its guard. and to tell them
that this Bill je being put on the statute-
book under a false naine. The titie is
wrong. The Governmient wilh have to take
the responsibility. It is unfortunate that
we should publish in the statute-book litera-
ture which le not correct. This is a Bill to
advance the time in the summer months.
There are only thîree sulumer months in
the year; but the Governor in Counicil has
it within his discretion to put this Bill
into effeot for twelve nionthe. The Bihl le
iniproperly named. I arn not going to offer
any amcndment, but I believe the tithe
ought tu be changed. It shows what Parlia-
nient may do, ahl on account of a hittie
hurry.

The title was agreed to.

The Bill was reported without aînend-
mient, read the third tinie, and passed.

Hon Mr. WATSON.

DEPART-NENT 0F LIMIGRATION AND
COLONIZATION BILL.

CON',SIDERED IN CO!MMITTrEE
AND REPIORTEID.

-On motion of Hon. Sir James Lougheed,
the Senate went into cornmittee on Bill 11,
anl Act respecting the Departrneit, of Immi-
gration and Colonization. Hon. Mr. Me-
Sweeney in the Chair.

On section l---êlort titie:

Hon. M.Nr. CLORAN: I want, to asic the
honourable leader of the Govern.rent a
question. 1 arn very inquisitive to-day, but
I arn not speaking for rnyself alone. How
dûes lie intend to support this Bill after
advocatinz the adoption of Bill No. 2? I
was strongly ini favour of Bill No. 2, because
it gave the Governiment power to make
two departrnents into one, and that iô in
line with good econorny. Now the honour-
able leader of the House cornes on behalf
of the Governinient, and asks us to undo
whiat we have just. done; he wants us, in-
stead of putting two departments into one,
to divide one into two or three. Is flot that
strang.e? What is the purpoase of dividing
one departnient into two? lé it to, give eorne-
body a job?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: It will, 1
6uppose.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: .Is that the main o-
ject? Again, you are creating a depart-
ment where there vi11 'be no wvork for the
n-ext fifteen yearz-uintil ail the cripples of
Europe get straight legs or good arms again.
France 'wili be ibled -white, and England
likewise. But Gerinany wilI be bled -white
-and I hope she rwill he, bled to death.
XVhere are you -oin- to -et immigrante?
The Europeani counitries wil no0b bet
allow any of their able-bodied men to corne
hiere. Thev will want their population at
homle. So I do not see that thiere will be
great -work for a Department of Coloniza-
tion and Iigi-ration. The Governmcnt is
anta.-onizini- its own policy as ex 1prezeed in
Bill No. 2 lu asking Parliament to authorize
the division of one department into two or
three, or whiate»ver number they desire. They
are dividinz -when there is no necessity for
a division. Ags I have pointed out, coloniza-
tien will (be at a standstill for the next ten
or fifteen yeara, until a new generation haî,
grown up in England. Look at England,
wlth its six millions of men at the front.
Hokw many of themn will be wounded and
crippled, how~ many wvill be killed before the
end of the war? England .%ill need its owri
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population at home. France will be in a
worse position; Italy also; and the Balkan
States. and Austria-Hungary and Rus6ia.
We have had a large number of immigrants
from, ail the&e countries, but they wil1 not
,want to allow their subjects, especially
maies, to corne over here. Cansequently
there ie no immediate need for the creation
of this new department. It involves a need-
les expenditure, and, dear knows, the
country has expenditure enough with-
out spending nioney foolishly and un-
necessarily. These are fair observations,
but I suppose they are too late.
The Governmerit has rnade up its mind
to do a certain thinga. There is one of the
defects of democratic government, one of
its woxmt features, that once it has made
up its mind to carry a certain measure,
it carnies it in spite of the fairest criticism.
The Government will heed nothing, will1
accept no 'suggestions that are fair and ini
the interest of the people. The rnajority
will flot listen to the views of the minority.
A meesure, once it bas received the im-
primatur of the Prime Minister, or the
minister of a de'partrnent, nmust flot be
touched-it is a God-sent gift-any measure
brought down by a democratic governrnent.
This is the time to remiedy that condition
of things.

Hon. Mr. POWER: It is an autocratic
governmfent.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: The present Parlia-
ment is one in which party spirit is largely
done away with. This is the time to
inaugurate a system w'hereby the Govern-
ment, when it proposes -a measure which
cannot bear criticism, will take the criti-
cism in good part and not look upon it as
being airned st the existence of the Govern-
ment, or the party which it represents.
This is the tume for the majority to act on
suggestions hased on fairness, on sug-
gestions made in the interest of the public,
and not to sit behind the leader of the
Government, either in this House or in the
other, -and cry "carried" because it is a
Government measure that is in question.
These suggestions 1 offer on behaîf of good,
sound governinent. 0f course, I know the
hearts and minds of my honourable f riends
opposite have not yet completely come dowiz
to th-at level; they have been so long accus-
tomed to autocratic rule that they are not
yet prepared to corne down. 1 hope that
wîth a few littie lectures c-uch as I amn
giving them now they will becomne amen-
able and agreeable to suggestions offered
in good faith, in ail honesty and in the

public interest, f rom what used to be called
the Opposition.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: My honourable
friend (Hon. Mr. Cloran) should have ad-
dressed those remnarks to the House, 1
believe, on the second reading. We* are now
in committee discussing the details
of the B1il. The honourable gentle-
man asks why we should set up an
immigration department when we are
not likely to have any immigration.
I have already had occasion to say that I
did not expect much irmigration from
Europe, but that whatever immigration we
received would corne mostly from the,
United States. I wou]d hardly have dared
to say s0 in 191,. because IQ the campaigp
of 1911 it was declared that there should
be no more truck or trade with the United
States. But since hearing the Speech from
the Throne, which ehows that it is at last
reoognized that our neighbours are a
kindred nation, I can ex3press the hope
that we may have immigration from the
South. 1 rise simply to express the
opinion that while we are dividing the
Interior Departîment, which has been very
heavily rnanned, we should perhaps try to
join other departments together. The
Labour Department when it was created
ws under the Postrnafter General. Now I
arn beginning to realize that the Post Office
Department, although an important one,
does not need the entire time of a minister.
My contact with that department gives me
that impression. Since the portfolio of
Poetmaster General is vacant-4or the
Prime Minister declared in another place
that he had received the resignation of the
late Postrnaster General, the Hon. Mr.
Blondin-this reems to be an opportune
time to try to join tiwo departments to-
gether -and avoid the creation of new de-
partments. As I have stated, the Labour
and Post Office lepartments used to 'be to-
gether, but now it i6 quite clear th-at since
the Minister of Justice whose time is very
valuable and who hais very important fume-
tions to perforrn, has been able for a year
to administer the Postmaster General's De-
partment, that department should be join-
ed to another.

-Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I am
glad my honourable friend has, pointed that
out to me.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: 1 would dra;w the
attention of the honourable leader of the
Government to this point. Thi4s Bill says:

There shall be a Department of the Govern-
nment of Canada which shahI be cahhied "The
Departnient of Immigration and Colon!ization."
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But I understand the department has
been already org-anized.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yeê.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: My honourable
friend could perhaps tell us how many offi-
cials there are, .and if the appointments
have already heen made?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: A min-
ister has been appointed to the head of
thîs department-Hon. -Mr. Calder-and he
hâas practically taken over the entire
branc*h of immigration as it vas in the De-
partment of the Interior. I arn unarware o~f
any new appointment6 having been made.
J think the br.anch was quite complete
when it was taken over by the present min-
ieter.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Is there -a new
deputy mninister, or is it the Deputy Min-
ister of the Interior?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: There is
no deputy minister as yet.

Section 1 vas agureed to.

Section 2 was agreed to.

On section 3--deputy mini6ters, clerks,
etc.:-

Hon. Mr. POWER: This Bui is to cre-
Rte not only a new minister but also a new
departmert, with a new staff, starting witn
the deputy jinin'ster and extending down,
1 suppose, to the lowest page. The Govern-
ment have for several rnonths past 'been
very assiiuous in attending- to that part of
ýheir dutv vh& consists in advising other
persons to bti economical. They certainly
have done that thoroughly wel, but I hav3
yet to see the faintest trace of economy on
the part of the Government. On the coa-
trary, we had before us the other day, in
connection with food conservation, a case
in which eeonomy could have been prac-
tis-ed and might well have been practised
for the public good. As 1 say, the Govern-
has advised the public to be very economni-
cal and very careful as to wvhat they eat.
The drink had been already eut off, so there
was no necessity for dealing with that. A
commission was established to keep down
the prices of food and reduce the cost of
living. A chief executive officer was ap-
pointed, who did bis duty and reported to
the Government, or to bis official head, the
things which had been wrongfully done.
Th-ere vas a chance for the Government to
s.ave money andý to help the country out,
but they did not do it. Tbey did not pre-
vent the expenditure of a dollar in the way

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCR.

of food. On the contrary, they alluwed the
prices of articles of food to be increased;
so that we pay more in Canada for articles
which are produced here than these same
articles bring in London or Liverpool, Eng-
land. The large staff erigaged, or supposed
to be engaged, in trying to reduce the cost
of living have done nothing whatever, and
there has been an immense sum of money
squandered. The only good resuit lias been
that a considerable number of friends of
the Government have been provided with
comfortable situations.

Hon. Mr. WATSON- And O'Connor bas
quit the job.

Hon. Mr. POWER: Now, I just wish in
a crude, sort of way to caîl attention to this
section 3. As I say, it shows that there is
to be a large staff, including a deputy min-
ister and probably an assistant deputy.
There is flot the slightest necessity for an
additional minister. I think the Govern-
ment's attention must have been called to
the fact that in the United States, where
there is a population of 100,000,000, where
there is as large a territory to govern as
we have, and where there are a great many
interesýts toi be considered, they get along
with a cabinet of ten mem!bers. I have
not counted the number of members of the
Cabinet in Canada lately, but I think the
number must be somewhere near twenty.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: There are
thirty.

Hon. Mr. POWER: The thing is absiird
and ridiculous. I must say that 1 really
look forward with a great deal of dread to
what the financial future of this country
will be if we keep on at the rate we are
going. This measure is sirpply an excuse
for providing positions for a larger number
of .friends of the Government.

Section 3 was agareed to.

Sections 4, 5 -and 6, the preamble and the
tible were agreed to.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Speaking for
this side of the bouse, 1 want to thank the
Government for its kindly aet ini bringing
this measure 'before us, for it strikes me
the Government could well nave earried it
out under the War Measiires Act.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: We like
to consuIt you.occasionally. We appreciate
your very kind explression.

The Bill was reported without amend-
nient.
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MONTREAL HARBOUR ADVANCES BILL.

CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE AND
REPORTIDD.

On motion of Hon. Sir James Lougheed,
the Senate went into committee on Bill 15.
an Act to amend the Montreal Harbour A-d-
vances Act, 1914, Hon. Mr. Murphy in the
Chair.

On section 1--chapter 41 of 1914
amended:

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Can the honour-
able leader of the Goverument tell us what
is the total indebtedness et the present
time?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: No, I can-
not tell that at the moment. During a pr-
ceding session I hraught down returne 9how-
ing what the indebteciness was. However, I
understand that there *are no arrears either
as to outstanding- de1bentures or as ,to the
indebtedness to the Government.

Section 1 wae agreed to.

The titie was agreed to.

The Bill was reported without amend-
ment.

DOMINION FOREST RESERVES AND
PA.RKS BILL.

CONSIDERED IN OOMMITTEE AND
RS2PORTED.

On motion of Hon. Sir James Lougcheed,
the Senate went into committee on Bill 17,
an Act to amend the Dominion Forest Re-
serves and Parks Act, lion. Mr. Nicholis in
the Chair.

Section 1 was agreed to.

On section 2-to authorize grant of min-
erais in foreet reserves to province of British
Columbia under agreement of February,
1890:

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK. Under this section
the title to the surface right je under lease,
je it not? The title to the surface righit je
not granted with the minerais. The miner
gets the titie to the minerais from the pro-
vince, but hie gets from the Dominion Gov-
ernmerit only a lease of the surface right.
He cannot -et a Crown grant.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I am un-
aware whether under the present m4ining
regulations a mining right je granted by
lease or by grant, but in either case it
wouid be neceseary to secure the authority
which we ask for in this section, owing to
the prior legislation which was passed pre-
venting the Crown, through the Federal Gov-

ernment, from alienating any land in the
forest reserves.

Section 2 was agareed to.

Section 3, and the preambie and title
were agreed t-o.

The Bill was reported without amend-
ment.

RAILWAY ACT 'CONSOLIDATION BILL.

FURTHER CONSIDE2RATION IN COM-
MITTEE.

The Senate again went into Cominittee
on Bill A, un Act to oon*oIidate and amend
the Railway Act.-.Hon. Sir James Lough-
eed. Hon. Mr. Girroir in the Chair.

On section 355--seizure and ale of goods
subi ect to toile:

The CHAIRMAN: It. je proposed to add
at the end of subsection 3 the lollowing
worde:
-and mnay recover the deficiency, If any, by
action in any court of cempetent jurlsdiction.

Hon. Mr. BOeTOCK: I do not quite under-
stand thiat. 1 think the arnendîment was
mowved by the honourable gentleman from
de Salaberry <Hon. Mr. Beique).

The CHAIRMAN: Yes.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: I do not see where
the deficiency cornes in.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: It je the differ-
ence between the amount produced by the
sale of the goods and the amount due for
freig-ht.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: If the goods
are not claimed b-ut are sold for the
charges, and if they produce an insuficient
amount to pay the freight, the difference
can be cIaîxned.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: The ques-
tion arese in my mnd. yesterday whether
the ainendanent was necessary. Freight ie
shipped by oontract, between the railway
company and the ahipper; conEequentlýy if
there is -a deficiency the railway company
can sue upon that contract in any court of
competent jurisdiction. It seems to me
that the amendment je unnecessary. What
I have stated is a principle of law that is
recognized and eannot be disputed &for a
moment.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: I arn not pre-
pared to eay that the honourable leader of
the House ie wrong. I presume that the
doubt arose fromn the f set that the section
-says that the company -may 'advertiee -and
sell the goods. I do not see that there
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is any objection to putting- in a clause
allowing the cornpany to dlaimi under an
ordinary -action.

Hon. Mr. RICHARDSON: Suppose the
goods were frozen potatoes, which were not
worth the amount of the freight, would net
this allow the carrier to sue the shipper
for the fre.ight?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes.

Hon. Mr. RIKJHARDSON: I1 think we
bave all known of shipments of potatoes
being destroyed in transit and the shipper
rcfusing to pay the freight charges.

Hon. Mr. POWER: It has occurred to
me that the amendment under considera-
tion is not necessary. If the honourable
leader of the House will look at section
3M4, he will see that it says:

In case of refusai or neglect of payrnent
on demnand of any lawful toIls, or any part
thereof, the saine shall be recoverable In any
court of competent jurisdiction.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: 1 do flot think
that is the point of the amendment. There
znay be a claim against the goods utider
qubsection 2 of section 355. 1 suppose my
hrnourable friend <Hon. Mr. Béique) had
it in his mind that that would be the only
?remedy because it is stated that such a
.remedy may be applied. Very often it is
so, and. there is no other reimedy, because
a specific section will do away with any
general law. I think that is the doubt that
mnust have arisen in the mind of the hon-
ourable gentleman who moved the amend-
ment. I do not think it would do any harm
te, make it clear that if the recourse against
the goods is net sufficient it can be exer-
cised against the man responsible for the
freight.

Hon. Sir JAIMES LOUGHEED: This lias
been the law since 1879, and I arn unaware
that the railways have suffered under it.
Redress is in their own hands; they can
demand payment in advance.

Hon. Mr. RICHjARDSON: They do.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: They
have their remedy in any court of com-
petent jurisdiction for any deficiency or
deficit which may -net be realizable from
the freight sold. It seems to me thut it
would be unwise to disturb the law.

Hýon. iMr. BOSTOOX: As' the honourable
g.entleman from De 6alaberry (Hon. Mr.
«Béique) is not here, would my honourable
friend object to letting this section stand?

Hon. Mfr. BEAUBIcEN.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: No, or
ve might pass the section and go baek
to it if my honourable friend wishes.

Section 355 was agreed to.

Section 356 was agreed to.

On section 357-refund of tolîs:

Hon. Mr. B06TOCK: I understand that
this clause was not disposed of by the
,Committee last session. J do not remem-
ber what the reason was or what we were
discussing particularly in connection with
it.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: There
was no amendment moved to it. There
was a general discussion. Apparently w'e
!et it stand without amendment.

Hon. Mr. M'AODONE.LL: It appears to
have stood at the request of the Canadian
Pacific reilway and the Toronto board of
trade.

Hon. Mr. CFOSBY: It is a good clause.
There is no reason why it should not pass.

Section 357 was agreed to.

Sections 35 to 366, inclusive, wverp
agreed to.

On section 367-telegraphs and telephones
on railways for railway purposes:

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Sectio)n .367 and the
following sections we did flot dispose of
last session. I think they were ail under
discussion in connection witb sections 373
and 374. Does my honourable friend pro-
pose to pass them nowP Can we reconsider
them if it is found necessarv later on?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes, but
I do not think-

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: I do not know that
there is any particular point in connection
with them.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED -I do
flot think they are correlated with section
374 in any way; but still I arn willing to
go back to thern-

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: If it is necessary.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes, if it
is necessary.

Se~ction 367 was agreed to.

On section 368--electric and other pow-er:

Hon. Mr. EDWARDS: Stand.

Hon. Mr. NICHOLLS: Stand.

Hon. Mr. POWER: I have a dim recol-
lection that there 'vas quite a fight in the
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Cornrnttee on Railways over that section
last year.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: There was
quite a discussion.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I arn
inforrned that these are the general clauses
that appear in ail railway Bis. The con-
troversy was over l.ater sections.

Hon. Mr. POWER: This is marked
"new."

Hon. Mr. EDWARDS: Railway companies
and companies of that kind have had
authority to use surplus power which they
developed in their operations, but I'think
this section goes beyond that.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED:- IV is a
new clause.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Does it stand?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I think
we had better dîscuss it. I arn not pressing
it to a conclusion, but we had better deal
with it as we go along, if we can do so
intelligently. 1 may ssy that sections 368,
369, 370, 371 and 372 are standard clauses
.tbat we have been inserting in ail railway
Bis. We are now incorporating them into
this Act so as to obviate hereai fer the
neoesity of specifically setting therni ont in
private Bis.

Hon. Mr. EDWARDS: I do not think
the objection which I înentioned a moment
ago exists.

Section 368 was agreed to.

Section 369 was agreed tc.

On section 370--control of rnunicipality:

Hon. M-\r. DANDURAND: What are the
parts of this section which are new?

Hon. M.%r. POWER: They are ail new.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: These sec-
tions are ail new so far as the generai Rail-
way Act is concerned, but they are old sec-
tions in the sense of havingu been incor-
porated for several years past in private
railway Bills.

Hon. Mr. N.IOHOLLS: I wouid ask that
that section stand.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Would the
honourable gentleman just state reasons,
so that we rnay have them before us?

Hon. Mr. NICHOLLS: I think this section
is connected with sections 373 and 374,
which provide that, notwithstanding, any
other powers previously conferred, the Com-
pany cannot engage in any other under-

taking without a by-law having been pre-
viously passed by the rnunicipality.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGUEED: But this
refers to railway companies exclusively.

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: And refers only
Vo companies hereaiter incorporated.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED.: This sec-
tion does flot affect that point at ail.

Section 1370 was agreed Vo.
On section 371-telephone connection wjth

railway stations:

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: There is no new
feature in this?

Hon. Mr. POWEàR: No.

The OHAIRMAN: This ail frorn the old.
Act.

Section 371 agreed Vo.

On section 372-putting wires across rail-
ways or other wires:

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: I think the words
along or"- were inserted in that section.

Subsection 1 reads:
Except as Provided in subsection five of this

section, no lines or wires for telegraphs, tele-
phones, or the conveyance of Ilght, heat, power
or electriclty shall be erected, placed or main-
talned along or across the rail-way or across
other such Unes or wires wlthin the legis-
lative authority of the Parliamnent of Can-
ada, without leave -of the Board.

But in subsection 4 honouraible gentlemen
will notice:

Upon sueh order being made such Unes and
wires may be erected, placed and maintained
across the railway.-

Should ' not the words "along or" be in-
serted?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUG.HEED: I do not
think those words have been left out pur-
poselv. They were in the statute of last
year.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOeK: If the worcis -aie
usýed in subsection 1, I think they ougnt
to be used in the other subsection. Other-
wise it would look as if the order were flo,
to apply Vo the telegraph poles erected alon.-
the railway.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I think
the words '%along or" should be there. Will
you make that change, Mr. Chairman?

The CHAIRMAN: It is moved that sub-
section 4 be amended by inserting between
the word "rnaintained" and the word
"1across," in the forty-fifth line thereof, the
following words: ",along or."

The amendment was agreed to.
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Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: I would draw the
attention of the committee to a c'erical
error in subsection 5. The word "owing,'
in the seventh line, should be "owning."

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGIEED: The 'n"~
âhould be inserted there. That is a typo-
graphical error.

The subsection was amended accordingly,
and section 372 as amended was agareed to.

On sections 373 and 374-putting lines or
wires across or along highways, etc.:

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Honour-
able gentlemen, as section 373 and the sub-
sequent section, 374, have given rîse to a
great deal of discussion, it is proposed to
allow these t-wo sections to stand until -we
have a full House.

Hon. Mr. DAVID: Will the honourable
leader of the House say when those two
sections will be taken into consideration?
To-rnorrowv, Friday, we shall have enough
to do.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: 1 would
propose that we take them up on Monday,
or Tuesday at the latest.

Hon. Mr. DAVID: Thesday.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Let us
say Tuesday. We will devote Tuesday to
those sections.

Sections 373 and 374 stand.

Section 375 'was ag-re.ed to.

On section 376-provisions governing tele-
graphis and telephones:

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: WVas there not sorne
controversy about this section? Wnuld it
not be better to leave that over?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: What was
the discussion?

Hon. Mr. WATSON: About telephones.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: An arnendrment was
made in the Senate conittee last session.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: We ap-
pareiitly did not make -any arndment,
but we did not dýispose of the question.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: There was au
amendrnent. I think it is shown on page
145.-

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUG'HEED: We might
dispose of the sections down to there. Are
there any questions ari-sing before we. core
to 6iubsection 7? If so, %ve had 'bette-r d1iý-
pose of themn and'allow subsection 7 to
stand.

The Hon. THE OFiAIRMA1%N.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: We could recon-
sider thrni, if necessary?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes3, I
amn willing that we should go back to any
section. I move the adoption of the first
six subsections of section 376.

Subsections 1 to 6, inclusive, were agreed
to.

Subsection 7 stands.

On subsection S--local conversations over
competing systems:

-Hon. Mr. DANDURLAND: I think that
subsection 8 relates te 7: "No order inade
under the preceduing subsection'-

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: The only
change that would Ibe made in suiheeetion
7, should the committee think it 'well to do
so, would 'be to insert the 'word "compensa-
tion" in the twenty-seventh or the twenty-
ninth line. WVhether it is in'serted or not
inserted makes no difference to subsection 8.

Subection 8 was agreed, to.

Subsections 9 to 12, inclusive, were agreed
to.

Section 376, 'with the exception of subsec-
tion 7, -was agreed to.

On section 377--'marin-e electric telegraphs
or cables:

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: I have a note that
there was a question about this.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes, as
to whether 318 should be inserted.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: I do not know
whether we éhould consider that now or
leave it tili later.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: We can
put it in after.wards if it is found nieces-
sary. I will direct the attention of the lam,
clerk te it. In fact, his attention bas beeji
directed to it.

Section 377 was agreed to.
Sections 378 and 379 were agreed to.
On section 380-annual returns:
Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: There is

a sligýht arndment 'which I should like to
propose. After the 'word "forins" in the
third line add the words "and classifica-
tions." The returns are to be made ini ac-
eordance with the forms and classifications,
for the ticme ubeing required and furnished
by the nuinister, etc.

'The aznendment wa-s agreed te, and sec-
tion 380, as amended, was agreed to.

Section 381 was agreed to.
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On section 382-annuai returng of acci-
dents showing causes and nature, locality
and time, etc.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Ail of these sec-
tions are out o4 the old Act, I understand?

Hon. ISir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes.,
those dealing with statistice are.

Section 382 was agreed to.

Sections 383 to 386, inclusive, were
agreed to.

On section 387-cattie getting on raiiway:

Hon. Sir JAM~ES LOUGHEED: That
section was passed last session.

Hon. W. B. WILLOU(GHBY: Before
you pass that section., 1 wouid like to say
a- word or two in conneotion with it, par-
ticularly in relation ito section 278. I-f you
look at subsection 2 of the section in ques-
tion, you wili find that it deals with ani-
nals kilied or inj.ured at highway cross-

inges. Section 278 o! thié Bill says:
No horses, sheep, swine or other cattie shall

be permitted to be at large urpon any highway,
withln hli a mile of the Intersection of such
highway wlth any rail'way at rail level. unless
they are in charge of some competent person or
persons, to prevent their loitering or stopping
on such highway at sucli Interasectlon.

If animais are at large, and are killed
on the railway, the owners caninot recover
damages3 from the railway company. This
provision works very inequitabiy 6o far as
the farmers of -Saskatchewan are conoerned.
In that province we have recognized the
advantage to the public generally, and k>
the farmer particularly, of animais running
at large. Any municipai±y ia permitted
to pass a by-iaw aliowing animais to run
at large during the winter season. Legais-
lation has been passed there prohibîting
farmers or others from .storing their grain,
even on their o'wn lands, in such a way
that it might be eaten 'by animiais
running at large, and ,prohibiting open
welis even on private lands. Those
laws are -made on account o! local
conditions. I cannot speak for the other
provinces, but in Saskatchewan it is recog-
nized as a great advantage for animais,
particularly horses, to run at large in the
winter time. 0f course, such loews as we
have in that regard wouid not appiy in the
older provinces, 'where, by reason of more
acute climatic conditions in the -winter,
animale are not aiiowed out for grazing
purposes. Mi seems to me that this sec-
tion might be amended with regard to the
West. Every year a large number of!
homses and cattle owned by farmers are
heid under the Raii-way Act, to be at large,

because they are not in charge of any per-
son. If they were to be killed upon a rail-
way crossing the owner wouid get no dam-
ages whatever. I dare say the honourable
leader of the -House 'wili let this section
stand. If it were necessary k> reconsider
it it should. be reconsidered in connection
with section 278. I think that where it is
iawful for animais to run at large under
the by-laws of the municipalities, made pur-
suant k> provincial authority, the railway
should compensate the owner for those
,animais which get killed on the railway
crossulgs, or whieh get on the. track at cross-
ings and are killed.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I have
no objection to the section being al]o-wed to
stand, .particularly -as it is almoet six
o'clock, but I would point out that the
policy of the Act is to. protect the public,
which is a more important factor even th-an
the protection of live-stock or the payment
o! compensation to the ýùwners of live-stock.
The recovery of compensation by owners
of iive-stock is very insignificant compared
with the protection of life and property.
However, I shahl -le very giad to let the
section stand.

Section 387 stands.

Progress was reported.

DOMINION LANDS ACT AMENDMENT
BILL.

FIRST READING.

Bill 5, an Act to amend the Dominion
Lands Act.-Hon. Sir James Lougheed.

The Senate adjourned until 3 p.m. to-
morrow.

THE SENATE.

Frid-ay, April .12, 1918.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., Hon Richard
Blain,Aotin-, Speaker, in the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

THE ROYAL ASSENT.

The Hon. the ACTING SPEAKER read
a communication f rom the Governor Gen-
eral's Secretary, announcing th-at the Right
Hon. Sir Charles Fitzpatrick, G.C.M.G.,
Chie! Justice o! Canada, Depuýty Governor
General, would attend in the Senate Chamn-
ber at 5.30 p.m. this day, for the purpose
of giving the Royal Assent k> certain-Buis.
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SHIPBUILDING AT PRINCE RUPERT.
INQUIRY.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK inquired:
1. Has the Government been asked by a

company representing business interests in
Great Britain and New York to approve of the
building o! ten steel ships at Prince Rupert at
a certain figure per ton?

2. Has the Government objected- to the price
asked by this company as being In their opinion
too high?

3. Is the price In question higher than the
price which the Government has agreed to pay
the Wallace Shipbuilding Company of Vancouver
for the steel shlps they are building?

4. If se, what is the increase in the price
per ton?

5. Has any arrangement been made by the
company refeirred to, to lease the shlpbuilding
plant of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Com-
pany situated at Prince Rupert for a terni o!
years?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED:-
1. Yes.
2. Yes.
3. The ten vessels offered are of 8,500 tons

deadweight capacity, having a speed. of ton
knots and the price qiioted, was at the rate
of $200 per deadweight ton. The vessels
to .be built by the Wallace Shipyards
Limited, Vancouver, are of 4,300 and 5,100
bons deadweight capacity, eleven knots
Epeed. costing $207 and $200 per dead-
weight ton ýrespectively. On the basis of
deadweight capacity the price per ton of
the smnaller veassels Must be greater than
the larger in ordinary cargo boat construc-
tion.

4. Answered by No. 3.
5. Yes.

CANADA FOOD BOARD.
IN()UIRY-STÂFF AND SALARIES.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK inquired:

1. The names of the members of the Canada
Food Board, and of aIl personi3 employed by
said Board?

2. The salary paid to each?
3. Any maintenance or other allowvance paid

to each?
4. Prevjous occupation of each?
5. Previous place of residence?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED:
Henry.B. Thomson*', $7,.000, British Columbia,

Hon. C. A. Dunning *2, Saskatchewan; J. D.
McGregor*3, Manitoba; S. E. Todd, $4,500, Direc-
tor of Farms, Ontario Government, Toron to; F.
W. French, $4,200, Office Organization. loaned by
Robert Simpson Co.,Ltd., Toronto; C. E. Huston,
$2,400. Manager and Treasurer Arena Gardens.
Toronto; S. R. Weaver, $4,000, Managing Edi-
ter, Toronto Dally News, Toronto-, S. H.
Howard, $3.500, Special Writer. Toronto Even-
ing Telegram and Famous Players Film Ser-
vice, Toronto; H. Amphlett, $3,600, Victoria, B.
C.; C. W. Baxter, $2,000. Chie! Inspecter Fruit
Commlssloner's Office Department of Agricul-

The Hon. the ACTILNG SPEAKER.

ture, Ottawa; E. R. McDonald, $3,&00, Genral
Manager, Sudbury Flour Milîs, Sudbury; W.
H. Linn, $2,400, Manager, Wood Mop Co., Ltd.,
Montreal; Capt. F. W. Wallace, $3,000, Naval
Service; E. O. Sawyer, $2.600, Asst. to Supt. of
Store, Loaned by T. Eaton Co., ;I. L. Healy
$2,000, Production Clerk. Loaned bY T. Eaton
Co., Ltd., Toronto; T. C. Brown, $1.800, Rate
Çlerk, Canada Steamshlp Lines, Toronto; Capt.
,C. A. Billinge, $1e8D0, Offloe-r in chaxrge of Fiing.
Militia Department, Ottawa; J. C. Lawson,
$3.100. Chie! Accountant, A.' R. Williams Ma-
chinery Co., Toron to; A. G. Prang, $ 2,001.
Special Clerk, Loaned by the T. Eaton Ca., To-
ronto; C. R. Morphy, $1,500, Canadian Field
Artillery, Overseas, Listowel; F. J. Clark,
$3.000 Managln g Director, Canadian Phoenix
Insurance Ca., previaus ta golng overseas, Win-
nipeg; W. D. Jackson, $2.400, District Repre-
sentative Loaned by Ontario Department af
Agriculture, Carp; G. W. Jones, $3,000, Trea-
surer and Chie! Accountant Northern Electric
Company, Mantreal; J. P. McConnell, $3,000: T.
B. Lyons, $2,600. Public Accountant, Montreal;
S. AL Chalu, $1,500, Partner in Motor Company,
Previaus ta enlisting; K S. Mackenzie, $1.9-00.
Calculatar, Canadian Racing Association. To-
rente;- E. R. Raberts, $2,000, Special Reporter,
Toronto Globe. Torontoa* Mrs. I. Muldrew, $1.800.
Domestic Sclenoe Teacher, Loaned by De-
partznent of Agricu1t7ure, Alberta; J. A.
Brausseau, $2.500. Correspondent Ottawa Press
Gallery, La Presse, Montreal; Miss I. M. Ros.
1,400, Special Wrlter, Toronto Daily News, Ta-
ronto;- Mrs. M. E. Jones, $1.040, Sipecial Editor
and Writer Ottawa Citizen, aiso- wrlter for
several Women's Publications, Ottawa; F. W.
Mossop, $1.8H0; Jas. Shearer, $1.400. Account-
ant, R Barron & Co., Toronto; W. J. Leslie.
$1,300, Clerk. Miltary Headquarters, Militia
Department, Toronto-, R. Harcourt, $1.200, Prof.
of Chemistry. Ontario Agricultural College,
Guelph; Mrs. Mac!arlane, $1.100. Secretary ta
R. C. Smith, K.C., Montreal; Miss K. TremblaY,
$900, Multlgraph operator, Multigraph Sales Ca,.
Ottawa; W. Garland, $600, not previously em-
ployed; Mrs. McCallum. $950, Stenographer,
Preston Car & Coach Company; Miss M. Mac-
k<enzie, $1.000. Stenographer, Gaît Brass Co.,
Gaît: Mrs. J. M. Barrowman, $1.100, Steno-
grapher Federal Typewriter Co., Ottawa: Miss
A. C. Reid, $950. Stenographer Naval flepart-
ment, Ottawa; Mrs. H. Menzies, $950. Steno-
grapher, Chas. Patter, Toronto: Miss Naftel.
$1,000. Stenographer Imperial Munitions, Otta-
wa; Miss M. E. Wilson, $1.000, Stenographer.
Law Flrm, Calgary; Missl E. Gahagani,
$950, Stenographer House of Commons, Otta-
wva; Miss H. Ferguson, $1,000, Stenographer,
Central Liberal Information Office, Ottawa;
Miss J . Woodrow, $1,000, Stenographer. Im-
perial Royal Flying Corps, Toronto; Miss 'M.
Kendry, $1,000, Stenographer, Hydro-Electric
Power Commission. Peterboro; Miss Terrv.
$1.,200, Stenographer, Military Hospitals Comn-
mission, B.C., Esquimaît; Miss M. Gravelle.
$900, French Stenographer, House of Commofls,
Ottawa: Mrs. Breckenden, $950, Stenographer,
Emplnyer's Liability Ass'n Carp., Ltd., Toronto;
Miss Penoyer, $1,040, Victory War Loan, Toron-
to; Miss E. J. Weseloh, $1,040, Stenographer.
Davidson & McRae, Winnipeg; Miss Neli
Lunnie, $900, Stenographer, Capital Trust; Miss
Edna Kay, $950, Stenographer Waterous En-
gine Works, Brantford; Miss M. Jewitt, $950,
High Schaol Serret.ary Physic-al Train.ing In-
structress, Department of ffducatton, Calgary;
Miss M. Rushman, $950, Stenographer, G. I.
Gogo's Law Office, Cornwall; Miss G. DempseY,
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$650, Stenographer Dept. off Agr., Ottawa; Mr.
H. Dennison, $1,000, Cierk, Loaned by T. Eaton
Ce., Toronto; Mliss H. Todd, $ 1,000, Asst. Sec>'.,
St. John's Ambulance Association, Ottawva; Miss
M. E. Colson, $1,000, Stenographer. Ontario Gov-
ernment, Toronto; Miss J. Gravelle, $900; Miss
W. W. McRorie, $700, Stenographer for Dr.
Robertson, Ottawa; Miss H. McRorie, $700,
Stenographer National Livestock Records, Ot-
tawa; Miss L. E. Jackson, $720, Stenographer
J. R. JIack-son, Ottawa; Miss C. C. Noonari, $600;
Miss Ruby Thoms, $720, Stenographer Ottawa
Realty Co., Ottawa; Miss Gertrude Cleland,
$600; Miss C. M. Boxvers, $800; Miss Flatters.
$600; Miss K. McDermott. $600, Stenographer
Finance Department, Ottawa; Miss L. H-1esser,
$600: Chas. Garwood, $e00. Returned Soldier;
MIsa Jean d3arrv. $780. Clerk, Post Office.
Ottiawa; Mr. T. Eadie, $800; Miss jean Ross,
$760, Public Sehool Touciher, Thlessa.lon;
Miss Turriff, $600. School Teacher. Ottawa;
Mrs. Mclntyre. $800 ; Miss Tucker. $700. Clerk.
Munitions Board, Ottawa; Miss M. McCormick,
$720. Cierk, Post office. Ottawa; Miss I. C. John-
atone, $600. Clerk, Dept. of Trade & Com-
mierce, Ottawa;- Mrs. W. F. Culle>', $720, Clerk,
Dominion Cannerm, tàd., Ottawa -,Hugh 'M.
Camneron, $900, Militia. Department, Ottawa; Miss
Sinclair. $9H0, Librarian. Royal Society' of Can-
ada, Ottawa-, Miss Tess French, $600, Clerk.
Finance Department, Ottawa: Miss Anna An-
drews, $500, Filing Clerk, Militia Dept., Ottawa;
Miss Eva Deshaies, $600; Miss M. E. Fitzsim-
nions. $00; Mrs. Doris Gatps. $600, Clerk.
Finance Department, Ottawa, Miss M. Kavanagh.
$600, Miss Gabrielle Gascon, $600, Clerk, Finance
Departin-ent, Ottawa; Miss C. U. Little, $600:*
Miss H. A. Maynard. $600; Miss Ms.dge Wilson.
$6,00. Clerk, Record Office, Ottawa; Miss Bertha
Labelle, $600, Clerk, Finance Department. Ot-
tawa-, Miss M. Macfarlane, $600; Miss K.
.MaConnell, $00, Law office. OttaNva; Miss R.
Chenier. $600. Clerk, Naval Dept. Ottawa:
Miss L. Woods, $600: Mr. C. C. Conley, $600.
C. P. R. Telegraph Co., Ottawa; Miss Angela
Toner, $600; Miss V. Eastman., $600, Clerk.
Records Office, Ottaiwa; Miss G. Brooks. $480:
Clerk, Milltary Hospitals Commission, Ot-
tawa; Fra.nk Capeilo, $500; !Sam Robert-
son. $450 ; Henry Beaudet, $200 ; George
Hobson, $300 -, Abel Huard. $200 «, Ed.
Haw, $200; W. Copping, $360; Lincoln Hansen.
$350; C. Iteardon, $300. Anie Lewis, $300:
G. D. Lees, $500; Miss M. P. Bryant, $720.
Stenographer, Canadian Standard Loan. Win-
nipeg; Miss E. Elson, $780, Stenographer. Press
Club, Winnipeg; Miss A. I. Patton, $1,000,
Public Stenographer. Winnipeg: Miss Fraser,
$900. Stenographer. Winntpeg: Miss L.-M.
Hubble, $900, Stenographer, McClary Manu-
facturing Company; Mrs E. K. Burgess, $900,
Stenographer, Provincial Police Office. Regina;
Miss Jean Hooper. $300, Stenographer. Live
Stock Branch, Charlottetown * Miss A. F. Kelly,
$624, Stenographer, E. A. McCurdy, Fred-
ericton; Miss E. ML Frith, $780, Stenographer.
Vancouver; Mrs N. M. Fitzgerald, $720, Steno-
grapher, P. G. Thiomson, Edmonton; Mrs Hen-
derson, $1.200; Miss Olive E. Hayes, $1,500.
Doxnestic Science I'eacher Educational De-
partment, B.C., Victoria; Dr. W. C. Kelrstead,
$900, Loaned b>' the province of New Bruns-
wick to do organization work In the province
for Increased production and conservation;
George Morisset $600, Quebec; R. M. Ballan-
tyne,*

4 
Managing Director of Loveli and Christ-

na.s, Montreal; F. H. Keefer, K. C. Barrister,
etc.; Dr. J. W. Robertson*

5
; F. W. Stewarte.,

4Canadian Manager, Cluett Peabody and Co.
Inc., Montreal; F. Abraham. *7, Proprietor of

Montreal Herald, Montreal; C. S. McGiIvray.
Salary paid by Department of Agriculture,
J. S. Westmorland, Salary paid b>' Customs
Department; Dr. R J. McFall, Salary paid b>'
Census Bureau; Miss Bouck, Salar>' paid by
Census Bureau.

M1alntenance or other living allowaflce:
1Reasonable living allowance.2
Expenses while engaged on Canada Food

Board work.
sExpenses while engaged on Canada Food

Board work.
'Travelling expenses.
5
Travelling expenses.

cTravelling expenses.
7Travelling expenses.

CLOSING 0F LOBSTER HATCHERIES.

MOTION FOR RETURN.

Hon. Mr. TANNER moved:

That an Order of the Senate do Issue for a
return giving:

1. The name, rank, and qualific2tions of each
of the persons. upon whose advice and recem-
mendation, lobster hatcheries, he.retofore oper-
ated in Canada by the Department of Naval
Affairs, are to remaîn closed.

2. Copies of the reports and recommendatIons
(or if the same are published, the references
thereto in officiai publications), which fully
disclose ail the facts, reasons, and grounds.
upon which the Department makes Its deci-
sion to abandon the policy of operating lobster
hatcherles.

The motion was agreed to.

EXCESS BANK CIRCULATION.

APPROVAL 0F PROCLAMATION.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED moved:

That the proclamation of the Governor In
Council dated 2Oth February, 1918, published
In the Canada Gazette in the form following
be approved:
Devonsh ire

Canada.

George the Fifth, b>' the Grace of God, of the
United Kingdoma of Great Britain and Ire-
land and of the British Dominions beyond
the Seas. King. Defender of the Faith,
Emperor of India.

To ail to whom these presents shall come, or
whom the same may in anywise concern,-
Greeting:

A Proclamation.
E. L. Newcomhe,

Deputy Minister of Justice, Canada.
Whereas in and b>' section 4 of the Act of

Parliament 0f Canada. passed in the fourth and
fifth years of Our Reign, and intituled: "An
Act to, conserve the Commercial and Financial
Intereets of Canada," it la provided among
other things that in case of war, real or ap-
prehended, and In case of an>' real or ap-
prehended financial. crisis, Our Governor In
Council may, b>' Proclamation published in the
Canada Gazette. authorize the several chartered
banks to issue excess circulation from. and,
including the first day of March In an>' year
te and including the last day of August next
ensulng, or during any part of such period, te
amounts not exceedlng fifteen per cent of the
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combined unimpaired capital and rest or re-
served fund of their respective banks; as stated
in their respective statutory monthly returns
to the Minister of Finance of Canada, for the
znonth immediately preceding that in which
the addltional amount is issued,-

Now Know Ye that by and with the advice
of Our Privy Council for Canada We do by
these preeents proclaim and direct that the
several chartered banks be authorized to Issue
excess circulation as In the said Act defined
from and Including the first day of March, 1918,
to and lncluding the last day of August. 1918.

Of all which Our loving subjects and al
others whom these pre-sents may concern, are
hereby required to take notice and to govern
themselves accordingly.
In testimony Whereof, We have caused these,

Our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of Canada to be hereunto affixed.
Witness: Our Right Trusty and Right En-
tirely Beloved Cousin and Counsellor, Vic-
tor Christian William, Duke of Devonshire,
Marquess of Hartington, Earl of Devon-
shire, Earl of Burlington, Baron Cavendish
of Hardwicke, Baron Cavendish of
Kelghley, Knight of Our Most Noble Order
of the Garter; One of Our Most Honour-
able Prlvy Council; Knight Grand Cross
of Our Most Distinguished Order of Saint
Michael and Saint George; Knight Grand
Cross of Our Royal Victortan Order; Gov-
ernor General and Cemmander-in-Chief of
Our Dominion of Canada-

At Our Government House, In Our City of
Ottawa, tis Twentieth day of February,
In the year of Our Lord one thousand
nine hundred and elghteen, and In the
eight year of Our fleign.

By command.
Thomas Mulvey,

Under-Secretary of State.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, the mo-
tion is explained very fully in the procla-
mation. Under section 4 of the Act of 1915,
known as the Finance Act, it is provided
among- other things, that:

[n case of war, real or apprehended. and In
case of any real or apprehende-d financial crisis,
Our Governor In Council Inay, by Proclamation
published in the Canada Gazette, authorize the
several chartered banks to Issue excess circula-
tion f rom and lncluding the first day of March
ln any year to and Including the last day of
August next ensuing, or durlng any part of
such perlod, to amounts not exceeding fitteen
per cent of the combined unimpaired capital and
rest or reserved fund of their respective banks.

This proclamation has been issued and
the thirty days will expire on Tuesday next;
consequently it is necessary under the pro-
visions o! the Finance Act that this pro-
clarnation should, be confirmed by Parlia-
ment.

For the information of the House I may
say that there is collected by the iGovern-
ment of Canada five per cent on all such
excess over the unimpaired paid-up capital
and the amount of current gold coin and
Dominion notes held in the central gold
reserves. The total excess circulation 'which
has ýbeen made and which is affected by this

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED.

proclamation is, in round numbers, $20,-
000,000, or, to be exact, $ 19,825,585.

Hon. M.r. BOSTOCK: That has already
been muade?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes, dur-
ing this particular year.

Hon. Mr. THOMPSON: Is that the f ull
arnount that could issue-the fuli 15 per
cent?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Th.at is
the amount for this financial year, begin-
ning March, 1917, and ending February,
1918. Orî this amounit the Govexnment has
collected $109,533.06.

Hon. Mr. MeSWEENEY: That is 5 per
cent?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes, 5
per cent. I may say that every one of the
twenty-one banks in Canada has .availed
itself of the privilege during- the year, at
one time or other.

Hon. M.r. DANIEL: The honourable
leader of the Government stated, I think,
that this amount was froru the period froru
March 1, 1917, to Fdbruary, 1918.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: But the proclama-
tion states that the time of this excess cir-
culation shall be only froru the -"first day,
of March in any year to and incl'uding the
last day cf August next ensuing." So if it
runs on till the first of February, it would

-be in excess of the proclamation, would it
not?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: It would
in a sense, and yet again it would not. The
object of the legisiation. which was pass-ed
in 1915. is to cover the remainder of the
year, so that during the war period this
excess circulation may be made during the
whole vear. The Bank Act makes provision
Lor the issue of excess circulation durin- t.he
other period of the year; this applies to the
reanainder of the year. Thus the circula-
tion niay proceed during the whole year
up to thýe extent of 15 per cent.

The motion was agreed to.

SUPREME COURT ACT AMENDMENT
BILL.

SECOND AND THIRD READINGS.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED moved the
second reading od Bill 27, an Act te amend
the Supreme Court Act.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Will the honour-
able gentleman explain?
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Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: 1I
thougaht that I had fully explained this
Bill vesterday; but apparently my explana-
tions went for naught, because the second
reading did .not proceed as 1 had intended.

This Bill is for the pu.rpose of gîÎving
authority to the Supreme Court to appoint
ad hoc judges to fill any vaoanoies which
may occur frorn time to time due to the
absence of judges. Recently Hon. Mr. Jus-
tice Duff has been giving his time ex-
clusively to the administration of the Mil-
itary Service Act, and two of the other
judg-es have been in precarious health. As
a consequence it basl been dîfficult to form
a court for the hearing- of cases; in f act,
for some tirne past the court has not been
sitting, and 1 understand that many coun-
sel have been ln attendance bere for the
purpose of disposing of cases. Some tinie
ago, in anticipation of this Bill being
passed, the court adjourned untîl April 16,
with a view to bearing cases on that date.
Counsel are here fromn ail parts of Canada,
and are ready to proceed with those cases.
Therefore it is desirwble that we should
pass the Bill to-day, if possible, ina.much
as His Honour the Deputy Governor is
coming down to give assent Vo the Bill.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: My h<onourable
friend refers to Hon. Mr. Justice Duff as
being- eng-aged in other work, and to two
o! the other judges, as being ill. If 1 under-
stand this Bill arigbt At provides for the
appoîntment of only one judge. Will that
provide a sufficient nuniber o! judg-es to
,carry on the work of the court? I under-
stand that the Supreme Court is coenposed
,of six judges. If tbree are absent, only
three will be left; the addition o! one more
will make only four. If these judges are
evenly divided upon any case, it will be
placed in a rather awkward position. 1
think my honourable friend knows of a
case in which soinething of this kind oc-
curred, and in wbich considerable difficulty
wa.s occasioned to the public as a conse-
quence.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: The Bill
permits of a quorum of ad hoc judges being
appointed.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Under the Act the
quorum is four.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes. 0f
course, that condition will sometimes occur.
I referred Vo the fact that two of the judges
are sufferingm froni impaired health, but
it does noV necessarily follow that they *ill
be eufiering- at the samne ime. It is Vo be
hoped that theý will alterniate tû such an'

extent that the court will be ablet~ o oarry
on business.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I notice in the
Bill the words, "owing Vo a vacancy or
vacancies." I tbink that phrase wvill cover
the point.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes, I
should think it would permit of the ap-
poîntment o! more than one judge.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Will my lion-
ourable friend look at the words, "for such
period as nxay be necessary.- suppose
that is a matter that is le! t to the diacre-
tion o! the Chie! Justice.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: 1 would
think so.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Suppose an ad
hoc judge were appointed wbo said, «"I arn
going to continue sitting." wyhat then?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: If the
judge whose vacancy hie was filling should
reappear, I fancy hie would retire grace-
fully..

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I do not knowv
about that.

The -motion was ag-reed Vo, and the Bill
was read the second time.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Will my
honourable friends permit the Bill to be
read the thîrd time without being- consid-
ered in committee?

Sonie Hon. SENATORS: Yes.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: With the
leave -o! the House, I move the third read-
ing of the Bill.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: May I ask my
honourable friend if the Bill bas met with
the approval of the court? Has it been
,submitted Vo tr!ie judges?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I under-
stand so. In fact, two of the judges spoke
to nie upon the subi ect, stating that they
wvere very anxious that the Bill as passed
by the Comnions should pass this House
to-day.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: That is as it now
stands.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes.

The motion wvas agreed to, and- the Bill
was read the third time and passed.
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PUBLIC SERVICE REARRANGEMENTS
BILL.

THIRD READING.

On motion of Hon. Sir Ja.mes Lougheed,
Bill 2, an Act to authorize Rearrangements
and Transfers of duties in the Public Ser-
vice, was read the third time and passed.

DEPARTMENT 0F IMMIGRATION AND
COLONIZÂTION BILL.

THIRD READING.

On motion of Hon. Sir James Lougheed,
Bill il, an Act respecting the Department
of Immigration and Colonization, was read
the third time and passed.

MONTREAL HARBOUR ADVANCE6
BILL.

THIRD REAIDING.

On motion of Hon. Sir James Lougheed,
Bill 15, an Act te a4nend the Montreal Har-
bour Advances Act, 1914, was read the third
time and passed.

DOMINION FOREST RESEIRVES AND
PARKS BILL.

THIRD REAIDING.

On motion cf Hon. Sir James Lougheed,
Bill 17, an Act to amend the Dominion
Forest Reserves and Parks Act, wias read
the third time and passed.

VAN BUREN BRIDGE COMPANY BILL.

SECOND READING.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED moved the
second reading of Bill 14, an Act to conflrm
an ag-reement between His Majesty the
King and the Van Buren Bridge Company.

He said: lionourable gentlemen, this
Bill is for the purpose of confirming an
agreement between the Government and
the Van Buren Bridge Company. Thc
agreement provides for a lease of a
line of railway, about two miles in
length, belong-ing to the Van Burer.
Bridge Comnpany, and extending as a link
between t1w International railway and the
Transcontinential railway in the parish of
St. Leonards, in the county of Madawaska,
in New Brunswick. The object of the
agreement is to dispense with the parallel
operation cf the two r.ailways for a distance
of approxiniately two miles. Under the
agreement it will be possible to use one
railwayý yard at St. Leonards instead of
two. The Government is paying an annual
rentai cf $1,200 and the term of the agree-
ment expires on August 31, 1934, the date
of maturity of the compaDy's bond issue.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOIJGHEED.

Provision is mnade for an interchange cf
traffic. The other various clauses are u.sual
and proper in such an agreement, and ap-
pear in the schedule of the Bill.

Hon. Mr. MeSWEENEY: Is it intended
to reinove the rails for the two miîles, and
te use them?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Inasmuch
as the Governmeut will have the road untîl
1934, I presumne there is ne reason why
that should net be done dif it is in the
public interest te do se.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Do~ I underatand
that it is the intentien of the Geyvernment
te give up operating a part of the Interna-
tional railway, and te use the connection,
which I understand is made over these two
miles, te the Transcontinental?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I am net
familiar with the geography ef the locality,
but this will reduce operating expenses, as
only eue road will be operatîng. The Govern-
ment will make use of the ene yard and the
one station.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Is the International
a Government railroad?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED:
operated by the Government.

Hon. Mr. McSWEENEY: It is
le-ase.

It is

under

The motion was agareed te, and the Bill
was read the second time.

SHIPBUIILDIG IN CANADA.
DISCUSSION.

Hon. J. S. McLENNAN rose te

Cati the attention of the Senate to the en-
couragemnent of a permanent shipbuilding in-
dustry in Canada and to inquire of the Govern-
ment If they wll mke investigation of the
effects of goveratmental aid to shippinýg in other
countries, before settling on suait a policy.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, I hope
the importance and the necessity of what
I have te say will condone my brea.king in
on the business which this House la carry-
ing on with s4ich. unwonted celerity. . I
feel that the question is one of enormous
importance. It divides itseif into two
general divisions ene dealing with trans-
portation generally, and based obviously
on the principle that the freer the inter-
change of commodities the freer and more
ahundant bringing in of what the people of
Canada want, and the sending eut of what
the people of Canada have te dispose of te
countries overseas which. we are trading
with, eithe.r as buyers or sellers, leads te
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the greatest benefit to the people of this
country. Owing to the comity of nations,
to a general understanding as to marine
trade. the ports of the world are free to
international commerce and equally free to
the ships of ail nations.

What is required to promote -this trade
in this country? What has been done in
this country? For a very long time euc-

cessive min istries have been making the
waterways over which we have control deep,
safe, comanodious, and abundantly lighted,
providing economical pilotage systems.
which tend to make voyages safe; and
providing at the principal ports corn-
modious and well.equipped harbours and
storiege accommodation, so that the -traffic
which. has brought a vessel o'f-any national-
ity here can be quickly and cheaply
bandled. That work is, and has been well
carried on in Canada. From this we hope
the same results at our ocean ports as have
followed the same enterprise at such
European ports as Antwerp and Rotterdamn
and Glasgow. The importance of tis
question is based on the view that il a vessel
meets with di-saster-and on any route vez-
sels are hiable to meet disasters-the quicker
that vessel can be got into commis-
sion a.gain and in shape to resume her
voyage just to that extent you make
more efficient her tonnage for carry-
ing on the commerce of -the world.
Therefore docks with proper appliences for
the repair of vessels are of great, import-
ance. Every vessel requires docking at
least once a year, whether or not she
touches strends or is in collision. At the
present moment -there is a drydock in
Montreal-I amn speaking of docks of the
fitst importance; there is another at Que-
bec, another at Halifax, and on this part
o! the north Atlantic route there is another
andi, I believe, a smaller one at St. John's,
Newfoundland. The distance of haIt of the
trensatlantic voyage, say from Quebec to
Liverpool, is 1,436 miles. A vessel meeting
with an accident on the eastern part o! the
voyage can go to St. John's, Newfoundland.
That would be the nearest dock until she
arrived at or near St. Piarre-Miquelon.
There she is about 730 miles from Quebec
and somewhat over 200 miles from Halifax
-considerable distances.

1 wish to -point out the advisability of
protecting the rest of the route, that 730
miles, by the provision of a suitable dock
at, the port of Sydney. AIl the eeagoing
traffic of the St. Lawrence, which in the hast
year of peace was over 6,000,000 tons, passes
within 90 miles of Sydney. Sydney bas a
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rail connection. It has two steel plants,
one on either side of the harbour, which
are the largest in Canada. It has in its
immediate vicinity the greatest eupply of
coal, and it is the cheapest place on the
Atlantic seaboard where bunker coal can
be obtained. It is, 1 think 1 arn justified
in saying, unrivalled or almost unrivalled
among ail the harbours of the world in
the entire absence o>f outlying dangers, the
regularity of soundings from blue. water
converging like a funnel right into the
mouth of the harbour, the shelter which it
affords makin-g it a secure port; and within
that harbour there is not a rock or shoal.
These are extraordinary advantages. The
conformation of the land also is such that
within that harbour there is more than one
place where the largest dock could be
established, and where there would be
practically no weather in which the dock
could not be entered and left. There are
im~portant docks in Canada and elsewhere
whose value is minimized by the fact that
under certain conditions of .wind and tide.
for many hours and in some extreme cases
possibly for some days, vessels can neither
enter nor Jeave. In addition, the elaborate
and extensive plants of two steel comparfies
require large machine shops capable of
handling the large pieces of work which
are ordinarily required, even in plants of-
the greatest aize, and a large corps of
highly-skilled mechanics able to undertake
any kind of steel work. There is no doubt
that in cases of emergency those plants
would be available to supplement the plants
which would be attached to such a drydock.
Moreover, the situation of Sydney is such
that AI is peculiarly well fitted for
that work. As 1 have said, the
distance fromn what one might oeIl the
area tributary to the dock at St. John's,
NewfouncUand, up to Quebec, is 730 miles.
For 430 miles of that distance Sydney is
the nearest point, namely, from a point
some distance west of Anticosti-the Mag-
dalen river-dow-n to a point east of St.
Pierre-Miquelon and up to the straits of
Belle Isle. There is no place which would
be more suitable for à dock whieh would
accommodate so great a -proportion of the
voyage, say more than one-quarter of the
whole voyage from Quebec to a Europeen
port. than Sydney.

Hon. Mr. BELOOURT: What is the exact
distance between Quebec and Sydney?

Hon. Mr. MeLENNAN: It is 593 miles, I
think. But the dock at Quebec is, of course,
nearer to a vessel in the St. Lawrence west

REVISEO EDITION
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of Magdalen river than a dock at Sydney
would be.

The sanie advantages apply for a certain
area Vo vessels passing south of Newfound-
-land and cf Nova Scotia, on their voyage
to either Canadian or American ports on
the north Atlantic. 1 have bad placed in
the hall a Government map 'which gives all
these distances, and I have had those areas
indicated which, as I calculate, would be
tributary te St. John's, Newfeundland. te
Sydney, te Quebec. and Vo Halifax, and I
would be gratified if the members of the
House would be good enough to look at
that map. I trust they will agree with me
as to the importance cf this matter, and, as
occasion may serve, cf calling the Govern-
ment's attention te it, as has already been
done.

1 am aware that in ihe emergency cf tbe
present time, with the enormous calis which
are bein.a made on the reseurces of Canada,
the matter cf establishing a drydock might
possibly be a serious thing; but there is
certainly ne time more valuable Vhan the
present, for the next ensuîng years demand
effective provision of tonnage. In these
coming years we shail feel, more than we
do at tbe moment or than we did in the
recent years of peace, tbe necessity cf mak-
ing the St. La'wrence route a desirable one.

One cf the great difficulties twenty years
ago in the handling cf the groving business
between the Cape Breton ceaI fields and
the St. Lawrence was the question cf in-
surance. That is a handicap of the St. Law-
rence route still, and to some extent always
will be, because navigation in closed waters
cannot ibe as secure as navigation on the
open sea. Everytbing that is done Vo inini-
mize the possible loss cf life, damage Vo
cargo, damage Vo vessels, or whatever the
underwriters fear in the traffic cf any par-
ticular route, redounds Vo the advantage cf
that route. Mucb has been doue in light-
ing, in dredgin&, in buoying-, by all the
Governments cf Canada, and that work ap-
proaches conpletion; but more can be done,
I believe, in the way cf assistance along-
the hunes cf securing greater safety te the
vessels which in ev~er-increasing number
frequent the -St. Lawrence route, with such
great benefit Vo Canada.

There is another aspect of this generai
question of shipbuilding whicb is an im-
portant one. Supremacy on the high seas
has te inost nations at one time or another
been an extremnely attractive thing. Tbere
is pride in supremacy on the part cf citi-
zens cf any country wbo are in that posi-
tion, or approach it. Supremacy appeals to
the adventurous. It develýops a fine type of

Mon. Mr. MeLENNAN.

man at sea, a hroad-minded :nerchant at
home. It bas been of great profit. It lias
been the, foundation of the wealth of mujzt
nations vw'hich have ,becoine greatly prosper-
ous. For example, a golden codfish hangzs
in the legisiative halls of Massachusetts. It
it a symbol of the fishing and of the sea-
borne trade which grew out of the fishin-,
along the coasts of North America and
founded -the weaith of New England, which
has done se much to develop the resources
of the Uniited States.

Britain bas e long bee'n in a position of
supremacy as regarda ber -maritime com-
mnerce that 'we are at times apt Vo forget that
she bas not al'ways bieen in that position. A
thousand years, ago a to4wn on the coast of
Italy, whicb is now of interest only to the
arehaeolegiet and the touriet, was far in
ad-vance of ail o-tber places as a sbipping
centre. The code of iaws. which ber mer-
chants and-ship-owners framed -became the~
basis, of international maritime iaw. ]
nîean Amai-fi. Genoa, Pisa, Venice, took :n
turn this position of supTemnacy. Spain at
one time was the firet cf all eea-faring coun-
tries. Again Portugal. 'France for a very

long time was the first cf nations in over-
seas commerce; in fact, the skili of the
French in shipbuilding was se grelat that
af Ver hier supremacy or near supremaey in-
the high seae- had long eince passed away
ber shiphuilders continued te hold the firs.t
place in the art cf shipbuilding. Holla-nd,
ag-ain, bas held the position of supremacy.
Engaland, cf course, bas held it for a long
time. One ig.ht alsoý mention the United
States in this, connection, because, although
the United States neyer beld the first
place, they were se clos-e a second to Eng-
land at one time as to lie a miost dangerou's
rival, and h-ad flot condition-- changed the,,
rnight possibly have even Surpassed Grea t
Britain.

Before I bein te, give figures I may
say that they are taken from a Report
on Bou-nties, and SubEidies submitted Vo the
British Parliament by the Board of Trade
in June, 1913; a Report of the United States
Bureau of Navigation, viz., a Report of the
Comnmissioner of Navization, 1914 (ousze

Document No. 66); and much interesting
and valuable information on this general
question will be found in a -History of

Shipping Subsidies,"- by Dr. Royal Meeker,
published by the American Econornie Asso-
ciation in 1905. 1 am, given te underetand
aise that the Third Interim, Report cf the

Georgian Bay Canal Commission contains
a great deal of information en Canadian
shipping, which h. not other.wise availaible.
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That report has net yet -been published.
but I believe it will 7oe found to be an im-
portant and, *valuable document when it is
hrought before Parliament and, the people
cf Canada.

With regard te the relative positions cf the
United States and Great Britain, the House
D)ocument N\o. .66, lie which I have relerred,
gives the following figures: In 1850, the
foreign trade of the United Kingd-omn had
2,200,000 tons cf shipping; the tlnited States
had 1,439,000. In other words, Grent Bri-
tain had th-ree tons cf shipping and the
United States vessels, engaged in foreign
trade had two. Ten- yeare later, in 186W,
Great Britain haed 2,800,000 tons and the
United States had 2,380,000. Roughly, the
United States liad four tons cf shipping for
every five tons that Great Britain had. In
1912 Great Britaîn haed 10,400,000 tons; the
United States had 923,000 'tons. I~n other
words6, the United Statee had one ton o~f
sh ipping for every eleven tons which Great
Bn Vain had.

There has naturally been a tendency in
contries sncb as France and the Un-ited
States to try te revive by government aid
the past glories cf their mercantile marine.

We might almost put Canada in. the saine
clase. .There was a time when wooden ship-
building flourished and the Maritime Pro-
vinces of Canada owned far more ahipping
in proportion te their population than any
other country. About the time of Con-
federation, it is currently reported, there
*was one ton cf shipping owned in Nova
Scotia for every man, woman and child in
the province. I have not been able to
obtain more accurate figures, te bring te the
attention of hononrarble gentlemen, but I
know that is commonly stated. I believe
other senators will corroborate my etate-
ment. We are aeo on the eve of consider-
ing 'what can be done te increase the ship-
pi-ng owned in Canada. As it is probable
that no new method of assisting the ship-
building indnstry by governmental aid can
be d-evieed, it is well te look at what bas
been the history of the varions aids given
by the principal countries in the worid who
have engaged in that indnstry. I may say
that I undertook to investigate th-is sub-
ject entirely with a predisposition te finid
that governmental aid was of material as-
sistance in eecuring an expansion of ship-
building, iii those coun-tnies which had given
it. Iu a moment I will give yon figures
dealing with the principal shipbuilding
nations cf the world.

There are three forms in which assistance
has been given: first, assistance te the build-
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ing of vessels and engines; second, remis-
,sien of duties, and, in the case of Germany.
the remission of internai. freight rates on
go vernmental railways; and, third, subven-
tions for vessels of variaus classes, accord-
ing to the number of miles travelled, their
speed, and the trade in which they are en-.
g-aged. According te the blue-book to which
1 have just referred, during the period be-
tween 1901 and 1911 the increase in tonnage
in the United States was 156,000 tons, or
31 per cenit. In the United. Kingdom there
was an increase of 3,509,000 tons, or 49 per
cent. In Belgium it was 55,000 tons, or 52
per cent; France, 310,000 tons, or 49 per
cent; German.y, 1,007,000 tons, or 66 per
cent; Denmark, 154,000 tons, or 60 per cent;
,Austria, 130,000 tons, or 61 per cent; Hol-
land, 216,000 tons, or 70 per cent; Sweden,
25 *1,000, or 73 per cent; Norway, 456,000 tons,
or 86 per cent. The figures, which 1 have
given are, of.course, in round numbers.

I will just mention the aid that is given in
this regard iby the various countries men-
tioned. In Great Britain no bounties or sub-
sidies are given except for services in carry-
ing the mails, and retaining fees for certain
epecially designed vessels which ean be'
called out as cruisers by the Admiralty. In
the Ulnited States, until recently, no bounties
were given. Shipbuilding materials are free
of duty, and in recent years subsidies have
been, given tp mail steamers in order to de-
velop American shipping. In 1891, in 1902,
and again in 1915, efforts were made te estab-
lish a generous systein of bounties in that
country. In relation to the figures with
reference te American shipbuilding which I
have given, it sbould be noticed that a con-
siderable amount of Amierican shipping
sailed under foreign flags. In August, 1914,
at the breaking- out of the war, an Act was
passed to enable that shipping to be put
under the American fiag, and 278,000 tons
were almost immediately transferred to
American registry.

In Germany subsidies, were gîven for
established lines, amounting to about £350,-
000 a year, or about $1,700,000.- This was in
addition to payment te mail-carriers. In
the construction of ships, exemption from
duty was granted on certain articles used
in shipbuilding, and there wa-s a material
reduction in railway rates for those ma-
teniais. The exact value -of that is
neot ascertarLable, but varions writers
on the sn.bject say that it is very
considerable. Germany also gives -nal'i-
gation bounties in the form of a
reduction ocf inland rates on through bills
of ladin-, te East Africa and the Levant.
It is interesting te note here-and I.give it
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on the autbority of the London Times of
July 17, last year-that Germany proposes
to restore lier merchant shipping after the
war by direct bonuses to orwners of vessels
lost, captured, or interned, which amount
to about 60 per cent of her shipping. The
bonuses to be given depend upon the space
of t.ime in which new shipping is built. If
the wor< is done in three years the ship-
owner will get fro*m 60 to 80 per cent of
the value; if it is done in from four to six
years hie will get fromn 40 to 60 per cent,
and if if. is done f roin seven to fine years
he will get between 20 and 40 per cent.

In Norway the only bounties given cover
customns duties on the iiaterials used in
the construction of vessels. They amnount
to about 52 cents-two and threepence--
peT gross ton -for steel ships with engines
and hoilers made in Norway. In the ten
years between 1901 and 1911, only £50,000
were paid as bounties, and yet Norway's
increase in shipping was enormous. More
of hier ships entered the ports. of the United
Kingdom than of any other country. In
1913-14, 11,000,000 tons of Norwegian and
10,000,000 tons of Germian shipping entered
British ports; in 1913 Norway built 50,000
tons and bought 50,000 tons more from
Great Britain.

Denmark gives a drawback of custom
duties,. Sweden gives -bounties, and ship-
building materials enter free. Holland
gives no assistance to shipbuîlding, but lias
made loans to certain lines to the colonies.
In Belgium. materials enter free, and loans
are made to certain. shipping companies
trading in the Mediterrianean, the Argentine
and the Levant trades.

Austria bas given large shipbui]ding sub-
sidies. Under the law of 1907, which was in
force when this blue-book was compiled,
she gave £1, 13s. 4d., per ton. and 6s. Sd. for
every 100 kilos of machinery when hall of
it was made of Austrian material. Navi-
gation bounties b.ased on one penny per
ton per 100 -sea miles, and limited to a
maximumr of something over $1,100,000 per
year were given. Her policy seems to have
protected her own trade. In 1901 Austrian
entries amounted to 1,300,000 tons; in 1911
they amounted to over 2,000,000; -while
foreign entries only increased from about
600,000 to 900,000 toýns.

France bas ibeen giving bounties for
construction and subsidies since 1881. The
Act of 1906 was in force at the outbreak of
the war. Its main provisions are the grant-
ing of a maximum bouinty of £6, 18s. per
ton covering both huIl and engine, and
equipment bounities based on voyages,
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speed, and so forth. Duringy the ten yeara
that 1 have mention-ed the Frenchi Gov-
ernment paid out over ý75,000,000, and
wbat was received for it was by no means
commensurate with that outlay-it did not
even protect bier in the carniage of bier own
national goods. In 1901 only 29 per cent
of the ships entering and clearing from
French ports were their own. shi-ps. I[n 1911
thi6 bad dropped to 28 per cent.

Japan lias an elaborate system. of boun-
ties, payable only to Japanese companies
or Japanese subjects for materials of Jap-
anese manufacture, and undoubtedly it
bas greatly increased trade. Between 1901
and 1911 Japanese sbipping incTeased fromn
3,000,000 tons to 9,000,000 tons, while loreign
sbipping inicreased fromn 7,000,000 tons ta
10,000,000 tons-in one case aibout 300 per
cent, and in the other about 30 par cent.

Hon. Mr. EflWAiRDS: Is there any dis-
crimination against foreign shipping in
their ports?

Hon. Mr. MoLENNAN: Niyt as I am
given 'ta under6tand it, aithougli I canna t
speak positively on that point.

From these figures it would appear that
if. la very difficul't ta draw any conclusions
which, are a'bsolutely certain, dud wbich.
would form a basis of action at the presant
moment. For example, in 1901 Norway and
France had practically an equal am4Yunt of
tonnage, France having 527,000 tons and
Norway 531,000 tons. Buring the ten-year
period rwhicb I bave mentioned French
tonnage incraased ¶by 310,000 -tons while that
of Nor-way increased by 456,000 tons. In
other words the Norwegi-an tonnage in-
increased 50 per cent more than thait açf
France, altbo'ugh Norway spen't only S250,-
000 in promoting 6hipping during that time,
wbereas France spent $75,000,000.

It is perfectly obvious that ot-her consid-
erations have to do -with the inrcrease in
the shîipping of any country. To my mmnd
it la a question of the relative attractive-
ness of the various employments of the
,country. The decline in American, sbipiping
took -place during the period 'whein the
United States was the envy of the whole
world because of its enormou.s progres
and wealth. That decline too< place not,
as 6o many people imagine, on accounit of
the Civil war, because it started 'before the
war, [but because the internai development
of that great country was more attractive
ta the capital aind the energy of 'people,
wbo, under other conditions, had found
ship>building and the 'business that grew
out. of seafaring and foreign commerce
more attractive than anything that was
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availalble at home. That followed on the
development of the railway systems of
the country, which made possible
the opening up of the Great West
in a way that was not possible before. 'It
is rnuch the samne in Canada. -There are
people from Nova Scotia, New Brunswick,
and, Prince Edward Island who are helping
to develop middle and western Canada,
who, had they been born a few years
earlier, would have been merchants or ship-
owners in Pictou, St. John or Halif ax,
trading with the rest of the world overseas,
and putting their rnoney or the money of
the conmunity into new vessel after new
vessel. From 1821 to 1842, about 85 per
cent of the exporta and importe of the
United States were carried in Amer-ican
vessela. From that tîine shipping fell away
until in the year 1913-14 only 8 -6 per cent
were carried in American bottoms.

Canada has dorie a good deal in the way
of subsidies for vessels. In 1913 vie gave
about twice as much as Germany. The
figures paid by the different counitries for
'the promotion of ahipbuilding, mail carry-
ing, and the like. stand somewhat in this
way: France, about $10,000,000; Japan, about
$6,000,000; Canada, nearly $2,200,000; Ger-
xnanS', $1,046,000.

I am not criticising the policy which
has been pursued. I think tbat at
the present juncture no one can iairly
criticise the policy thaýt gave us Can-
adian ships and established Canadian
routes, any more than they can justly criti-
cise a policy which has established' manu-
factures in this country. But it ie question-
able vihether the expenditure of an equal
amount of money, after a thorough and
scientific examination of the question, mîght
not show that more profitable resuits could
have been achieved. 1 have been 'toid on
what 1 believe to be good authority that
non-subsidized steamers carried more pas-
seng-ers into our ports than subsidized
steamers, and that they carried considerably
more g-rain than the subsidized steamers.

Hon. Mr. EDWARDS: Are those tramp
ships?

Hon. Mr. MeLENNAN: Not altogaether
tramp shipa. In the last iew years there
has been of course a considerable growth.
lIt ivas only in 1913 that the White Star uine
vias taken on the subsidy list-many- regu-
lar lines are not subsidized.

The reason that I have brought out these
facts is that they seemf to point to the neces-
sitv for most eareful examination of the
whole question before theGovernment of this
country embarks on a policy for time of

peace in relation to shipbuilding or the en-
couragement of shipbuildîng or ship-own-
ing ini Canada. There is no advantage to
this country in doing as France has done
or proportionately as.France has done, in
the building up artificially of an industry
that does nlot appeal to the people of the
country. There are some signa that ship-
building no longer appeals to the people of
Canada. Either it no longer appeals, or the
opportunities on land appeal much more
strongly to themn than the opportunities ýii
seafaring. 1 think that instead of there
resulting frein the war any increase in
Canadian tonnage there has been a f alling
off. I understand that one well-managed
and profitable Une which owned 14 or 15..
steamers-which began with one steamer
and has gradually built up its fleet-has
since the beginning of the war sold ail its-
steamers except one which was internied in
Germany, and these have not been replaced.
One other steamer I know of and which
had been engaged in foreign trade, was
loat and has not been replaced by hier
wel'-to-do owner. Another vias soid at a
profit which at the time seemed extraor-
dinarily large, but now, after a couple of
years, 6eems microscopic. That steamer
was not Teplaced. I know no instance
other than these, and these do not show
eagerness to continue in a business which
ha~- been extraordinarily profitable.

As I have said,' I have nothing but comn-
mendation, and I feel sure that ail who
have looked into the question have nothing
but commendation, for the policy of the
Government at this time of criais, vihen so
much that ia vital depends upon ahipping.
1 feel that the Government is doing ail that
it can te promote the building of shipa in
Canada. Every existing shdpyard and
every shipyard that can be improvised is
full of business, and it is right that it
should be full of business.

If I may go back for one moment te a
vital point, I may say that Norway, 'which
as you will remember is the country which
made the tremendous advance of 80 per
cent, has increased its tonnage enormously
during the war. It was Norwegians who
piaced orders right out to British Columbia
snd every place where they could get a
sbip built. In other words, the whole
genius of Norway points towards shipbuild-
inz. and, unleas those cases in Canada of
which I TAneak are sporadic and accidentai,
the genins of Carfada at the moment is nlot
tending towards sbipbuilding; but there is
no doubt that the necessity of building
ships nt the present moment wii] be a fair
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foundation for the deveiopment of skill in
shipbuilding if there be a real genlus
among our people for that kind, of work.
The figures that I have found may possibiy
be wrong; but. my purpose in bringing
themn to the attention of henourabie gentle-
men and ef the Gevernment at this time
is po urge that before any poiicy be adopted
the wh'ole question should be very care-
fully investigated. It rnay seem academic
to bring up the question at this time, when
se much seems te be trembling in the
balance and when the prospects for us are
net over bright. They are perhaps darker
than they have ever been since the autun
el 1914. But I feel that that condition is
temporary and that a permanent dnd en-
during peace is bound te corne. The only
question is whether it cornes sooner or
whether it cornes later. The whole of
civilization is in the conflict until it dees
corne, and if it does net corne civilizatien
will be good for nothing. Therefore 1
.think everything possible should be done te
build up the resources of this country in
the best possible way te get the greatest
return for every dollar that is spent, and
for ail the energy that is exercised. A
tlicrough investigation of a matter so criti-
cal, te see whether we ehould ernbark on
one policy or another, is et vital import-
ance, and ail the attention given te it is
a service te the country.

Hon. Mr. EDWARDS: I would like te ask
my honourable friend one question. What
has caused the changed condition in the
United States? What bas brought about
the loss of their shipping?

Hon. -Mr. MLdENNAN: The attraction
and the opening up et the West. That is
iny understanding. The United States
began as a mnere fringe of people on the At-
lantic seaboard. I arn speaking of New
England, whiclh wàs net, a fertile coun-
try, and was a country without mines
or minerais. The first thing they did was
te develop their sea-fishing industry. Then
they began sending their vessels te France,
te the Levant, and te ail the Mediter-
ranean ports, and to deveiop their ship-
building industry; se much se that at one
tirne ,about 1730 or 1740, 1 think, the ahip-
builders of London petitioned the King
against the unfair competition of the ship-
builders ef New England. From that the
New Engianders weut on te deep-sea work
and devoted the best ef their energies te
shipping and the -overseas trade. The
West, which afterwards developed, wa.s net
at that time settled. Afterwards the open-
ing et the West, threugh the railways and
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*canals, diverted that energy and the capital
that had been accumuiated in shipbuild-
ing into new pursuits, and the people of
New England aîîd the whole couiitrv let
their foreign commerce be carried on liv
foreigners, who had better advantages thanl
they for shipbuiidling.

Hon. FREDERIC NICHOLL-S: In the
first place, 1 desire to compliment the hon-
ourable member froni Sydney (Hon. 'Mr-
Mcbennan) on his most illurninating and
instructing remarks. Perhaps the one criti-
cisma that I have to offer is that they were
tinged with a littie more pessimisrn than the
circurnstances of the case warrant. It is
true that heretofore this country has flot
shown any great developrnent in the build-
ing of steel ships, which are the class of
ships required to-day; but I rnay point out,
honourabie gentlemen, that only a couple
6f years ago it was equaliy true that this
country had not shown any great genius for
developing the manufacture of munitions,
and yet we have developed that entirely
new industry, requiring as precise skil?
as any that was ever engaged in, we have
shown our g-enius for it, and our shiprnents
have amounted to as much as $30,000,000 a
rnonth. 1 arn one of those who believe that
Canada rnust heip itself if it is to maintain
the position of which it is se proud at the
present day. Academically, in common
with others, I arn opposed to the systemi
of bonusing, and yet every country in turn
has realized the practicabîiity of granting
bonuses from time to tirne to, special induz-
tries in order that th-ey rnight be developed
for the well-being and advancement of the
people. The honourahie member from Svcl-
ney cornes from a town where our largest
steel works are established. We ail know~
the arguments thal used to be hieard in the
other House in reference to the disadvant-
age of granting the bonus to the Dominion
Iron and Steel Company for the -estabii-
ment of the steel industry. But is it not
a fact, honourable gentlemen, that to-day,
had it not b-een for the establishment of
that steel industry by means of the bonuz
that was granted for a limited number of
years, ail or alrnost ail of those millions
of dollars to which I have referred, whicli
have been distributed in this country for
the manufacture of munitions, would have
been lost te us? The bonus enabied -us te)
establish our steel industry on asure founda-
tion, and as a resuit we have been able
to aid ours--Ives and aid the Empire. at a
time of stress.

Now, honourable gentlemen, in regard te
shipbuilding, it is true-I thinkl 1 pointed
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it out once before, after a speech by the
honourable niember for the Gulf division
(Hon. Mr. L'Espérance)-that some years
ago an endeavour was made to secure froni
the Governient of that day a bounty on
shipbuilding, and I think I amn correct in
saying thiat the Cabinet hiad, practically
decided to grant the bounty, but they found
on trying the temper of the other House
that there was such an opposition to the
granting o! a bonus, or bounty on tonnage'
that the proposai had to be withdrawn. If
the proposai had not been withidrawn at
that tume we should be to-day in the sanie
position to aid the Empire with ships as
uve are with steel.

It is a strange coineidence-in fact, it is
the irony of fate--that the class of the com-
munity that probably is suffering the most
through the lack of ships, apart from the
actual carrying of troops and muni-
tions, is the farming class. I believe
that the establishment of a Canadian ship-
building indust ry la going to do more to
heslp the £armer than probably an.y other
policy which could be advocated. Oui
production o~f grain is increasing by le-aps
and bounds. I have figured out, while the
honourable gentleman from Sydney was
speaking, that it would taire a thausand
ships of 5,000 tons each to move -the grain
that was exported from the Northwest pro-
vinces alone last season. I think we can
reason ably look forward to at least doubiing
oui production o! grain in the :Northiwest.
That would mean 2,000 ships. And where
are we going to get theni? 0f what avail is
our endeavour to increase production, o!
what avail are our endeavours to increase
the population by immigration, if we can-not
flnd a market for the goods that we have
to seil? The fanmera have been keenly in-
terested in the railway rates for grain; in
fact, when the Railway loard recen.tly
authorized an increase in rates of freight
the grain growers protested veîy strenuou.sly
against such an increase. But, after ail,
the strength o! a chain is that of its weakest
link. What ivill it avail them to secure
reduced rates on the raiiways, even to
îsecure froni government-owned railways a
rate that will barely pay the cost of opera-
tion, if the foreign shipowneî takes toîl, and
the produce of our soul must be sent frorn our
own ports by foreign shipping? If the
profit is to be absorbed by the ioxreign ship-
owner, our farmer la going to have -a great
de.>! more competition than Jormerly in the
scrainhie for after-waT trade. It is only
reasonýable to believe that those coumtries
that own ships will look after tlhe carniage

of their own produots, and il we want ýto
get service or accommodation we mnust bld
again-at thofe couiitries and can only -secure
that accommodation at a higher r~ate.

I think it ia just as ssential for u6 to look-
to the future and maake provision for what
our commufnity nxay require as it is for the
head of a famuly to inve8t in li! e insurance
in order that the next generation may be
adequateiy provided for. When we knew
that ahips are e-uentieal to -the success o!
the countLry and everything that cou4,ributes
to, i'Ls u.pbuildingu-easential, for instance,
in carrying the products of the sou -and oi
our industries to other shores, or bringing
bacir to, this country the raw inaterials
which can beo manufactured by Canadian
labour into, fin-ished articles-and when we
know that there is a lack of tonnage, surely
it ia incumbent 'upon us, and surely it
ia a wise policy fer the io.verumnent of the
day te aid in every possible manner, by
meana of bounties or otherwise, the de-
velopment of that industry to enable us to
hold our position in the world of comn-
meîoe. I had not intended to say a 'word
on this subject, honourable- gen>tlemen, but
I felt I could not keep my seat witheut
trying to infuse into thiýj debate a note o!
optimism if it may be cafled 80.

Hon. J. D. TAYLOR: Honourable gentle-
men, may I speak: on behaif of at least my
colleagues from a great Maritime Province
in appreciation of the foresight and judg-
ment of the honourable gentleman (Hon.
Mr. McLennan) who has 'brought before this
House to-day a subject which, te my mind,
is as timely as it ia important.. It seenis
to me that there are very many phases of
the ahipping situation in Canada to be con-
sidered before we can intelligently enter
upon a permanent programme, and I pro-
pose to touch very shortly upon one or two
of those phases rather than to follow the
honourable gentleman who has introduced
the subject in the niost interesting state-
ment which he has .presented to the House.
That statement, I appreciate, is the result
of a great deal of industîy, backed by thor-
ough understanding of a most important
subject, but cannot be grasped, at least by
a man lesa expenienced in affaira than the
honourable gentleman who has inaugurated
this debate, without studied perusal of it
on the record o! the House.

With respect to the particular phases to
which I would asir attention, I would like
to refer to the official announcement o! a
permanent policy of shipbuilding- which I
have read in the press-an officiai an-
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nouncement ai gravest importance. -although
presented, as it seemed ta me, in a very
casual manner. This permanent policy deals
with only one portion ai the maritime sec-
tions ai Canada, that is, the Atlantic por-
tion, and, with the exception ai the atate-
ment regard'ing a smaîl cantract issued ta
a single yard on the Pacifie coast, it seems
ta leave eut ai consideration the poasi-
bility that there may be mare need for the
development ai a shipbuilding policy, par-
ticularly ai a steel shipbuilding policy, on
the Pacific coast ai Canada than on the
Atlantic coast. It is a f act apparent ta ail
who live in British Calumbia that we have
been mare thoraughly stripped ai shipping
than has any other portion ai Canada, per-
haps than any ather portion ai the British
Empire, and that we stand ta suifer more
fram the absence ai shipping at the
conclusion ai the war, -during the
periad af rearrangement, than does any
ather part in which we are interested.
It seems ta me that in view ai a condition
ai that kind any permanent policy ai ship-
building for Canada should have taken into
cansideration the very grave need ai the
province ai British Columbia. I may ay,
and 1 think I caný say it with justification,
that 1 was disappointed when I read the
announcement of the policy af the Govern-
ment, made, as it was, sa shortly atter a
large and influential and thoroughhy officiai
delegation fromn the province ai British
Calumbia had waited upon the ministry to
ask them te assist in taking the first step
ta establish an iran and steel îndustry in
that province preparatory ta engaging in
the building ai the ships which we so badhy
-need. Atheugh in the announicement ai a
permanent policy the request ai that dele-
gatian has been left unanswered i n crne
sense, it is answered in a most distressing
way so far as aur ambitions are concerned
by the -afficial statement, that while the
Government has made or la making a sub-
stantis.l cantract with a very large industry
in eastern Canada ta provide for ship-
building needs in the way ai plates for the
next five years, and that there will ha
remissian ai duty upan ahl the inaterials
which they have ta import which will enter
inta the equipment ai their mammoth
establishment, this ia coupled with the
announcement that no other persan or
intarest need apply. True, this is accom-
panied by the friendly statement an the
part ai the minister that, if in the light ai
this announecement any ather persans think
fit ta enter upon the enterprise ef steel
shipbuilding- or the establishmant ai ralling-
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milis in Canada, hie will be very pleased to
see them do sa. I cannot share the
pleasure of the honaurable minister, because
it must be patent ta any person who
reflects for a moment on the situation here
outlined that no private enterprise could
possibly compete with a government-en-
couraged, government-contracted and gov-
ernment-favoured industry, particularly
an industry already se well established and
so littie In need ai special faveur as is the
industry in Nova Scotia which is referred
ta in the ministerial statement.

It is not generally knawn in Canada, and
until lately it has nat tbeen appreciated even
in British Columbia, that while in the steel-
making industry of eastern Canada the are
used is almost exclusively-perhaps ex-
clusively-imparted fram outside of the
boundaries ai Canada, that were we ta estab-
lish the industry an the Pacifie coast the
condition wauld bie the very oppo-site. We
have on that caast boundless resaurces in
iran are situated mare favaurably than any
large bodies ai iran are-I thin-k I arn safe
in saying anywhere in the civilized warld-
ere with a better combinatian of the thingas
that ge ta the successful and econamical
production ai iran. We have the combina-
tion ai are close ta tidewater, ef unlimited
coal, and of lime in endiess iquantity; and
added ta ail these we have the finest water-
powers and as well advanced electrîcal de-
velapment as is needed ta secure ail the
necessary electrical pawer for smelting or
fer the application of the product ai the
smelters for even a great province like
British Columbia for snany years ta came.
We have aîl thase conditions, but we need a
littie help ta put them into use. I suggest
in ahl seriousness ta the Government that
before embarking upon the policy formally
announced as the permanent palicy, there bie
an addition ta it af some measure ai promise
ta the province ai British Columbia which
will indicate that we will flot continue ta
be so completely forgotten in the future.

But, honourable gentlemen, it seems ta me
that there is another subject ta be considered
in advanoe ai the adoption or seriaus con-
sideration oi any permanent policy. -I
agaree with the hanourable gentleman who
introduced this dfibate <Han. Mr. McLen-
nan) that we are very far indeed froni the
happy time when we shahl be able ta sit
down in cantentment and i eel that the
menace ta, aur Empire la past and that we
have nothing mare pressing upan. aur hands
than the adoption and carring out af per-
manent palicies. It seems ta me that there
is -nothing in the news that we are at pre-
sent receiving from the western battie-front
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to warrant us in any action indicating any
belief, any seif-deception, that we are near
the end of the war and can commence to
talk now of what will corne alter rather
than wh-at is necesaary for the successful
prosecution of the war. I would much rather
that this honourable House were engaged
to-day in the consideration of a vigorous
programme to supply the pressing needa of
Canada with respect to transportation dur-
ing the war than that we should stand that
aside and take up the permanent policy in
preference to it. I have especially in mnind
the subject of wooden ships, to which the
resourcea of the province o! Blritish Colum-
bia particularly lend themselves. A littie
over a year ago, I think it wvas, a programme
of wooden shipbuilding was embarked upon
under the auspices of the Imperial Muni-
tions Board. It is true that this board is
not controlled by the Government o!
Canada, but it is equally true that the
money of the Canadian people is behind it
so far as its operations in Canada are con-
cerned. We must assume, although the
transactions o! the Board are conducted
with a greater degree of privacy than I
would die to see, that its actiong are well
considered before they are taken, and that
gentlemen of the experience and prestige
which, led to'their appointment as members
of that Board have been supplied with
efficient advisers, so that no programme
upon which the Board may seriously
embark to-day may be wantonly thrown
over to-morrow by their successors as not
being- worthy o! con sideration. 1 ar n ot
sufficiently well posted on the comparative
merits o! wooden ships and steel ships to
be able to say whether there is so great a
difference as to warrant the consideration
of the complete abandonment of a wooden
ahipbuilding policy in favour of steel ship-
building; but I arn content to take the
authority of the Imperial Munitions Board
for the present, and to say that this hon-
ourable House is entitled to some evidence
th.at the Board were wrong in embarking
upon their policy of wooden shipbuilding
before we make ourselves a party to aband-
oning that policy and scrapping ail the
expensive equipment with which they have
supplied the several yards in British Co-
lurmbia. Speaking roughly, I shou*ld say
that that equipment has cost at. least
$1,000,000. It has been used only for the
first order o! shipa to be built under the
auspices of the Board. Those ships have
been completed without any trouble what-
ever. Tke little city of New Westminster,
from which. I corne, which had no shipyard

belore, has now a yard established for the
purpose under the auspices of that Board.
We have already built four ships; two o!
them, I believe, have been launched-at
least, they were ready to lanch several
weeks ago-and the others are very near
completion. There are five or six other
yards in British Columbia in the same.
condition. It seems to me that we shouid
think aeriously belore we consent to scrap-
ping ail those yards and saying that simply
because steel ships will be more permanent
than wooden ones wve will refuse the as-
sistance of those six yards to continue
wooden ehipbuilding.

The other day il saw in a leading finan-
cial paper of Canada an estimate of what
we may hope to get in the way o! increased
production, as a result of the combined
efforts o! the Canada Food Board and allied
l5oarda and the patriotism. and energy of
the whole Canadian people, and I realized
that the total substance o! that increased.
production as stated. by this authority,
would equal only the wheat that could be
brought from Australia by the ships that
British Columbia could turn out fromn exist-
ing yards within the next year if we were
permitted to do so. It seems to me that
rather than gamble on the chance of get-
ting this increased production, with the
possibility o! adverse weather and other
dangers, it would pay us much better as
a country to bank on a certainty and to
say that we know that in Australia there
are 600,000,000 bushels o! wheat awaiting
transhîpment, and that we will bend al
our energy to putting ships upyon the
Pacific ocean to go down to Australia and
move that wheat to Canada- - Honourable
gentlemen, we have a wheatless elevator
at the port of Vancouver; we have two
trafficless railways, supported by the Gov-
ernment, which, unlesa we provide traffic
for them, will become streaks of rust while
we continue to find the money for the
interest on the debt accumulated by them.
It seems to me that it would be much
better business to provide traffic for those
railways to ensure against the possîbility
or famine in this country than fo abandon
ail effort and to say that we will not touch
these wooden shipa because -alter the war
there will be more money in having steel
shi-ps on our bands.

As a matter of money alone a very
simple calculation can be made. Under
the contract to be let the ships cost the
Imperial Munitions Board about $500,000
each. With the experience gained by those
yards they can be produced for much less.
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But taking- the value at $500,000, as estab-
lished by the experts of the Imperial Muni-
tions Board, each one of those wooden ships
could carry about 150,000 bushels of wheat.
The round trip between British Columbia
and Australia can be made in two months.
Even if those ships took nothing but bal-
last from British Columbia to Australia,
they would each return with 150,000 bushels
of wheat, which, by the simple pi-ocess oi
transfer from, Australia to Vanc'ouver would
become worth-instead of less than one
dollar, the price paid for the wheat by the
Government of Australia-anything over
the minimum price of $2.21, which was
established by the Government of Canada
as the price to be paid for wheat in Can-
ada. So, honourable gentlemen, you will
see that those ships delivering wheat to.
Vancouver into the possession of the
Government of Canada, would earn the
difference between $1 and $2.95 or
more per bushel on each cargo of
150,000 bushels which they could bring-.
Those ships would have paid for
themselves in every respect inside of a
year; we would have them free of cost
to the country, and we would have helped
to in6ure this country again6t t:he posai-
bility of a famine 'which is preached by our
Food Board. The operations of the Food
Board will cost us $500,000 for the year. I
amn convinced that a more substantial bene-
fit would acciue by putting that $500,000
into one ship and sending it ont to bring
this wheat than we can expect fromi the
efforts of the Food Board, intelligently,
actively, and earnestly directed though
they may be.

I have 6aid enough, I think. If thpre be
any ground at ail for the calculations which
1 have made to ehow that there is a reason
for the appeal which I have made to the
Goverriment before finally embarking upon
a permanent policy and entering intû a con-
tract-which I think la not yet signed, and
-%%hiceh would preclude any other contract
-ith like industries in other parts of Can-
ada-it would be as well to consider par-
ticularly the peints I have mentioned.
The province of British Columbia should
be guaranteed a substantial share in any
steel sbipbuilding programme. We should
utilize the established shipyards in British
Columbia to continue the building o!
wooden ships until isuch time as we have
steel ships in sight to take their place.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Crosby, the de-
bate was adjounned.

The Senate adjourned during pleasure.
Hon. Mr. TAYLOR.

The sitting having been resumed.

THE ROYAL ASSENT.

The Right Honourable Sir Charles Fitz-
patrick, G.-.. Chief Justice of Can-
ada, Deputy Governon Genenal, having
corne, and being seated on the Throne, and
the House of Gommons having been suin-
moned, the Right Honourable the Deputy
Govennor General was pleased to give the
Royal Assent to the following Bills:

An Ant to provlde for the timne in Canada
belng tIn advance of the accepted Standard Timie
durlng the suiner mnonths.

An Aot to arnend the Su»rerne Court Act.
An Act to authorize neanrangements and

transfers of duties In the Public Service.
An Act reapectin-g the Departrnent of Im-

migration and Colonization.
An Act to arnend the Montreal Harbour Ad-

varices Act, 1914.
An Act to -amend the Dorninion Forest Re-

serves and Parka AOL.

The sitting- having been resumed:

The Senate' adjourned until Monday,
Apnil 15, at 8 p.m.

THE SENÂTE.

Monday, April 15, 1918.

The Senate met at 8 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceeding-s.

THE COST 0F PUBLIC PRINTING.
INQUIRY MOR REOPORT.

Hlon. Mr. POWER: Honourable gentle-
men, before the regular business &~ the
House begins, 1 ebould like to ask the
honourable leader o! the bouse a question
which is not in any sense -a political one.
It will be remernbered by honourable gen-
tlemen that last session the Committee on
Printi-ng presented a very able and import-
ant report, the effot of which, if put înto
operation, would have been to save a very
con-siderable sumn of moîîey to the country.
The report was ado>pted, if I rernemben
rightly, but the ýGovernment wisely, I as-
sume, thought it better to have some more
particular inquiryr made into the matter
before acting, 'and I understand that the
Government appointed a cSmittee or a
commission to deal with çthe subject, and I
undertstand that this committee have been
at work on the subject. If they have reached
any conclusions, it is, desirable th-at they
should be submitted for the consideration
of Parliament as early -as practicahie. I
just wiýsh to ask the honourable leader of
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the House if they have been at work, and
if a partial or a final report bas been made.
and when it wjll be laid before us.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: 1 shaîl
be very glad to get the information desired
by the honourable inemfber from Halifax.
I cannot speak with an.y very great accur-
acy on the subjeet to-night.

CHARLES DESJARDINS, ALIAS

INQUIRT.

Hon. Mr. DAVID inquired:
Is it true that the Government furnished

part of the bail required, by the Court to
regtore to liberty Charles Desjardins, alias
"Tit-Noir," a mnember of the Federal Police,
accused of several crimes and eapeclly of
having oonspired wltb several persons with
Intent to murder -Lord Atholstan, bis w.lfe, and
daughter, and If oc, wlhat are the resons 'which
induced the Governmeflt to do hlm that favour?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Charles
Desjardins. un-known to the Governiment
by any other naine, a local constable in
Montreal, and not a niember of the Federal
police, was exnployed temporarily -by In-
spector Giroux of the Dominion Police
Force to performi some detective aervices in
connection with the identification of the
people who 'were comsnitVing varlous out-
rages -and threatening if e and property in
Montreal last summer. He associated him-
self with the gang for the plîrpose of ascer-
taining- and exposing their designs, and,
not unnaturally, when they caine to be in-
dicted for tlîeir offences, they accused. Des-_
jardins as a fellow-conspirator, arnd he was
indicted accordingly. Desj.ardins having
beeiî comnîitted. for trial, the Governinent
furnished bail required by way of surety,
and assigned counsel to defend Desjardins,
w~ho wvas recently tried, with the resuit that
the jury disag-reed. The Government fur-
nished the bail beonuse the amnotnt, $10,000,
was so excessive that Desjardins could flot
otherwise have obtained bail, and as hav-
ing- regard t-o the f acts communicated it ap-
peared that Des-jardins had flot cornsitted
any intentionfal wron-, and that he had
become acquainted wilt the charges in his
capacity as a detective while endeavouring-
Vo detect the criminals. Under these cir-
cumst.ances the Government considered it
advissble to provide bail and to see, so
far as it was in their power, that he should
receive a f-air trial.

GORDON DIVORCE PETITION.
MOTION.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON (for Hon.
Mr. Edward-s) mpoved:

That the record of -the proceedlngs before
the Committee on Divorce on the Petition of
Albert Edwin Gordon, of the City of Toron~to,
Ontario, for a Bill of Divorce from. Edna
Gertrude Gordon, presented to the Senate durlng
the last Session of Parliament, he referred to
the Commlttee on Divorce for -Its consîderation
on tihe hearing of the Petition of Albert Edwin
Gordon for a Bill of Divorce presen-ted to the
Senate durinig the presexrt Session.

The motion was agreed to.

PARLIAMENT IN SECRET SESSION.

Before the Orders of the Day:

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: I ehould like to
ask the honourable leader of the Govern-
ment if he bas any announcement to make
to the House with regard to a statement
made in the other. Chamber to-day by the
Prime Min-jeter. A notice of At appeared
in the papers to-night, and referred to what
might happen. I uriderstand the notice was
Vo the effect that the Senate .might be asked
Vo join in a secret session with the Hou-se
of Gommons.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I have
no information upon th-e subi ect as yet. To-
morrow I may possibly have somne informa-
tion, which I will lay befère the House.

DOMINION LANDS ACT AMENDMENT
BILL.

SECOND READING.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED moved the
second reading- of Bill 5, an Act to amend
the Dominion Lands Act. He .said: Hon-
ourable gentlemen, this Bill involves many
amendments, Vo the Dominion Lands Act,
none of themi of any fundamrnenal import-
ance 'with the exception, of one, whieh pro-
poses to abolish the right of pre-emption.
Most of tlîe other sections deal largely
with the routine followed in the adiminis-
tration of -the Act. When the Bil1 goes
before the comîmittee I shaîl he very glad
Vo give any information which may be
asked for by the House, touching the duf
ferent sections whîch it is proposed to
amend.

The motion was agareed to, -and -thé Bili
was read the second time.

RA(ILWAY ACT CONSOLIDATION BILL.
FURTHIER CONSIDERATION IN

comiJUrEE.

The Senate again went into Committee
on Bill A, an Act Vo consolidate and amend
the Railway Act.-Hon. Sir James Doug-
heed. Hon. Mr. Girroir in the Chair.

On section 387-cattle getting on railwày:

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED:. On Fni-
day last we had reached section 387, and
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the honourable gentleman from .Moosejaw
(Hon. cMr. Willoughby) raised some ques-
tion as to the propriety oi further amend-
ing it. If my honourable friend has any
further observations 'to make, we should
be glad Vo hear them.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: No; I have
nothing to add.

8ection 387 was agreed Vo.

Sections 388, 389, and 390 were agreed t3.

On section 391-no dlaim for injuries in
certain cases:

Hon. 'Mr. LYINO-6TAUNTON: "Posted
up -- that is very indefinite. Posted up
where? Posted up in the offices, or posted
up in the railway trains? Would a man
lose his dlaimi for damages if the regula-
tions were posted up in Montreal and the
accident took place in Toronto? It strikes
me that the regulation should be posted
w.~ some place where the passengers on the
train could see it.

The Hon. the OliAI[RMAN: These regula-
tioe are ail posted in the cars.

Hon. Mr. LYNOH-STAUNTON:- Then the
section should say 80.

The Hon. the CHJiIEMAN: They are, as a
matter of f act.

IFon. Mr. BOSTOCK: This clause has

been in effeet for a long time, I think.

Hon. Mr. THOIMPSON: It was in the

old Act.

Hon. Mr. BOStTOK: And the custom, I
'think, is that the regulations are posted
up in the cars themselves. I think they
are posted in the lavatories.

Hon. Mr. LYNCR-STAUNTON: This

section, no inatter how old it is, shonld
bha definite, I submit, and should say
prosted up, either on the door or in the
place where the.passenger is standing.

Hon. Mr. BELOOURT: It should say
in a conspicuous place."

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHDED: It would
scarcely do te put the notice, as my hon-
ourable friend (Hon. Mr. Lynch-Staunton)
has suggested, in a place where the pas-
seiiger might suifer the injury to be corn-

piained of. ilt might work out in this way,

that he would go out on the platform to
read the notice and would be injured while
doing so.

Hon. M.r. DANDURZAND: Is there net a

general regulation which empowers the
Railway Board te fix lipon the form of

Hon. Sir TXUES LOITG1EED.

notice and the place where it shall be
displayed?

ýHon. Mr. BEJQUE: 1 think it had better
be left .with the -Railway Board to de-
termine where the notice should be posted.

lion. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: Does the

Act leave il. for the Railway Board?

Hon. 'Mr. BEIQUE: I think the Board
woul-d have the right te make the regula-
tion.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: 1 move
the adoption of th1at section as it is, and
we eau go back te it if sny hionouraible
friend (Hon. M.r. Lynch-Sta.unton) ha-s any
suggestion to miPake.

Section 391 was agreed to.

Sections 392 to -398, inclusive, were agreed
to. -

On section 399--removing industrial
&purs:

Hon. Mr. POWERl: Is not that a pro-

vision that is liable to abuse? A man owns
a miii, say, near a raiiway line. and in

order to meet his convenience the railway
company put in a spur Vo .connect his miii
with the main line. Afteir some time the
mil ce-ases to opera-te. Nothing is going
on. There is. nothing doing on the spur,
and the company rexnove the spur. Should

they be liable Vo a penalty f<>r doing that?

It does not seem Vo me Vo be reasonable.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: The

cornpany may not own the spur, and like-
wise the person referred Vo, in contradis-
tinction to the coqnpany, may not own the
-spur. There .may be other interests. It is
no great h-ardship Vo cast upon either party,
the coimpany or the per-son interested, the
obligation of making application to the
Board for leave to remove the spur.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: It is not in acoord
with section 187, which says:

No branch lins or spur oonstructed pursuant
to elther of the last two precedinig sections
shali be remnoved. without the consent of the
Board.

Here is a section, in another part of the
Bill, whîch goes far beyond that.

Hon. Sir JAMES ILOUGHEED: Section
187 refers tb a particular class of spurs
known as àidustrial spurs and to spurs
that have boeen con structed where there
has been. a disagreement between the two
parties, the railway company and the. in-
dustrial concerns interested. So section
187 bas Vo be read in connection with sec-
tions 185 arnd 186; but the other is a gen-
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eral section. It ,Qeems to me that no bard-
ship will ensue f rom an application hav-
ing to be made to the Boa.rd. The Bloard
then, if necessary, will bring -ail parties
concerned before it and determine the
question whether the -spur .should be re-
moved or not.

Section 399 was agreed ta.

On eection 400-refusing tea show ex.arn-
ination of mine workings:

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: What was the irea-
son for this section being put into the Bill.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHF.ED: I would
refer my Sonourable friend .to section 1q90 of
the Act, dealir-g with the examination of
-nine worki nýs. Whié has ta be read in con.-
Pecticn with th2t sectiop,. and might *be
cc'nsidered as a peaalty clause for a violation
of tiection 198. Furthermore, as is sel-ý'evi-
dent, it is for thc protection of the railways,
or for the security of 11f e and property that

- precautions of this kin-d should be taken.
Hon. Tr.BOSTOCK: This is really the

penalty clauqe for section 198?
Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes.

Han. 'Mr. DANIEL: This refers, T- pre-
sunie, ta mines operated after the raiiway
has been constructed. If the mine worz&ng
étarted after the railway was built w-3re
lia.ble ta interfere with or injure the rai]-
way, theu this clause might apply-is ihat
the ideaP But if the mine was, being oper-
ated first, I .should not think a clausq like
this would be quit? f air.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: It wouid
ncVt necessarily interfere with the mine in
such a case. The object of it is inquisitorial.
'Ibis is for the purpose ai permitting an lu.-
'vesligation of the condition af the mnine
in relation ta the raîlway. It does nko neces-
sarily follow that anything- will be done.
bat it is quite proper that every facility
shf,uld be given. Vo the raîlway company to
aseertain whether the property of the rail-
way cornpany above the mine is secure.

Hcn. Mr. DANDURAND: That there may
be no cave-mn.

Bon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes.

Section 400 was agureed ta.

Section 401 waýs agreed ta.

On section 402-structures nat in con-
formity with this Act; penalty:

Hon. Mr. BELOOURT: Would my honour-
able friend say whether that would in any
way affect the civil remedy ai the party in-

jured? Perhaps there is anather section in
the Act which would caver it.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I amn
told that these penalty clauses are in ad-
dition ta the substantive rernedies 'which
have been provided elsewhere in the Act.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Rt is not so
sta'ted, ie iV?

Hon. Sir J AMES LOUGH'EED: I can-
noV just put rny hand on it at present, but
if my honourable friend will inake a note
of that I will have it looked up. As I un-
derstand the queetion o>f my honourable
friend, ft is as Vo whether the imposition
ai the penalty 'would defeat the civil right
of a claimant?

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Whether At would
in any way affect iV.

Hon. Sir JAIMES LOUG-HEED: I- yen-
turethe opinion-ýit may nlot be a valuable
,one-that it does not. I think it is a vell-
known canon of construction that one's
common law right prevails unless it is
taken away, or unhesa the statute provides
some other remedy adequate ta meet the
situation.

Hon. Mfr. BELOOURT: The only reason
I asked the question was because it iseemed
ta me that I biad noticed in other clausesl
that the Civil Temedy was preserved.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I under-
stand that ta be the caae.

Hon. Mfr. BELCOURT: There are several
cases. I do not understand why it is not so
here.

Section 403 was agreed Vo.

Sections 404 ta 406, inclue.iT -, were agreed
ta

On 6Ection 407-leaving gates open:

Hon. Mr. POWER: ParagrTaph a says:
wilfully leaves open any gate on ekther side
of the railway, provided for the use of any
tarin crossing.

That is an awkward way af stating it, 1
think. Would iA not be better 'Vo say:
leaves open any gate provided for use as a
farm croasing on eleher aide of the raiiway.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I thine
it 'would read better as euggested 'by the
honourable gentleman frorn Halifax (Han.
Mr. Power).

An Hon. 8ENAJOR: IR is the saine thing.
Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: When yon

corne ta reconsider it, it ia prohably ail
right as it is. There are probabiy gates on
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both sides wherever there is a farm cross-
ing.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: I should like to ask
the honourable leader of the House why the
word "wilfully" is left in. It appears to
me that the trouble is caused by leaving
the gate open, and it makes very little dif-
ference, as far as accidents are concerned,
whether the gate is left open wilfully or
negligently. It seems to me that the word
"wilfulily" should not be there if the sec-
tion is- going to have any effect. If it is left
there, a man who leaves a gate open may
say, "I did not intend to do it; I did not
do it wilfully; I did not think anything
about it, and so it happened."

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: There is
a great deal in what the honourable gentle-
man says, but it is quite a burden to place
upon the owner of the property, that he
must pay a fine of $20 if he accidentally
leaves his gate open. It must be remem-
bered that the railway has gone through
his property and has constructed those
gates. It would seem that the leaving open
of the gate would be wilfully done.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: It appears to me that
no one would.confess that he left the gate
open wilfully. The trouble is caused by
leaving the gate open, and I think negli-
gence as well as wilfulness should be pun-
ishable.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: The section is for' the
protection of the public. I think the sug-
gestion of the honourable gentleman from
St. John (Hon. Mr. Daniel) is in the proper
direction.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: I move that the wor<1
"wilfully" be taken out.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Does not that make
a farmer who leaves a gate open liable to a
penalty of $20?

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: Yes.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: I would suggest the
substitution of the word "knowingly" for
the word "wilfully."

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: What is the mat-
ter with "negligently?"

Hon. W. B. ROSS: If you take out the
word "wilfully" and the gate is opened by
a neighbour's child, for instance, the farmer
is going to be liable.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: If you are going
to make any alteration at all, I would sug-
gest that the word "negligently" be substi-
tuted.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED.

IL

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I draw the
attention. of honourable gentlemen to the
fact that it is not only the leaving open of
the gate which is an off ence, but the leaving
of it open without some person being at or
near such gate to prevent animals passing
through it on to the railway. If that is the
offence, I wonder why the word "willully"
is there. It is a question of fact. It will
be impossible to establish that the gate
was left open wilfully; but the simple fact
that the law has been violated by leaving
the gate open without leaving some one
there to see that no animals move to and
fro is easy to establish.

Hon. Mr. MURPHY: It seems to me
that the intention of thé Act is plain. As
you all know, farmers hauling grain from
the backs of their farms to their barns
generally leave the gates open between
fieIds, even when they are passing through
pasture fields. As a consequence, the gate
is left open wilfully, and if it were left
unprotected cattle might stray onto the
track. If they did such a thing, they
should leave some one to guard the gate'
and keep the cattle off the track.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The judge or
magistrate will have to decide whether it
is done through negligence or malice pré-
pense. I would take it that the word
"wilfully" means that there must be malice
prépense-a design.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: I think the point to
be considered is not so much the penalty
as the effect that it may have upon the
running of the railway and the safety of the
public. If a gate is left open either wil-
fully or negligently, and in consequence
cattle stray on to the track and a train
comes along and runs over one of those
cattle, and is thrown off the track and
twenty or thirty people are killed, it is a
very serious matter. I do not think that
it would be possible to convict a man of
leaving a gate open if the word "wilfully"
were left in the section.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: The word "negli-
gently" commends itself to me. Under the
section as it stands one might escape all
liability if he put in evidence that the gate
was left in charge of a child or a small boy
who would not be able to protect it suffi-
ciently. Therefore, if you want to be able
to enforce the provision you can do so only
by using the word "negligently."

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: That
would be in contradiction to the precaution
which is taken in the third line of the sub-

TE Y
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section, "without some person being at or~
near sueli gate."

Hon. Mr. BRLCOURT: The pei'son put
at the gate for the purpose of preventing
animais passing through niay net be such
a person as is capaible of doing- that, and
the person ac'cused would get off .by point-
ing out that hie put a boy of five or sixyears cd age t.here: If the word -negligent-
Iy " were used, hie would nlot escape.

Hc>n. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: What
would my honaurable friend do in the case
mentianed by the honourable gentleman
from Prince Edward Island (Hon. Mr.
Murphy), where the gates were ivilfully left
open for a particular purpose, nimely, the
passing, from one field to another. It could
not be said then that they. were lef t open
negligently. In regard to the immature per-
son who may be left in charge, I think the
law may presume that such a person would
have to be of such intelligence as to meet
the requirements of the Act.

Hon. Mr. POWER.: I agree with the
-honourable gentleman from St. Johni (Hon.
Mr. Daniel). I think thig section is sup-
posed to provide a remedy to the railway
company againat the wilful action -of Rome-
one who leaves a gate open. If you leave
the word «*wilfully " there, it seems ta mie
that it wauld be almost impossible for a
railway company to secure a conviction be-
fore a magristrate of any one who left a gate
open, because you could not prove that it
was done wilfully. I think everyone is pre-
sumed to consider the effect of his act, and

-I for one would be prepared te vote for the
amendment te strike out the word "wil-
fully.-

Hon. Mr. WATSON: I do not wish to in-
terpret what the word - wilfully"- means,
but it appears tu me that it is in, lavour of
the fariner. I think that any jury would
came to the conclusion that any gate left
open for the purpose stated by the honour-
able gentleman from Prince Edward Island
(Hon. Mr. Murphy) would nlot be left open'
wilfully-it would not be for the purpose
et allowind animàls te geV on the track.
With regard te the question of protection, it
would probably take a host cf men te keep
a jersey bull off the track. I do nlot think
a fariner, as a rule, allows his cattie to get
on the tradk.

Hon. Mr. BELGOURT: He allows the
other fellow's.

Honý. 'Mr. WATSON: I remember the late
William White saying that the mest valu-
able cattle in the Northwest that lie kniew
of-he would net naine any special breed-

were the cattie cross-ed by the Canadian
Pacific railway locomotives. But as a rule
I think a tarmer tries to keep his cattle off
the track. I agree with the hon«ourable
gentleman fromn Halifax (Hon. Mr. Power)
that we should make every provision for
the safety cf the public, but I am inclined
te think it will [be more in the interest cf
the farraer te have the word " wilfually"
left in.

Hon. Mr. MURPHY: Is that the old
clause?1

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED:- Yes.

Hon. Mr. MURPHY: It does not seemn ta
have worked any injury in the past?

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: I understand that
the word -"wilfully"- was inserted in sub-
section d in thie other Hause.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes. We
are ncw cons.idering subsection a.

The amendinen-t was negatived, and sec-
tien 407 was agreed te.

On section 408-faîlure ta have weeds re-
moved, from Tight et way:

Ha.n. Mfr. POWER: Thet section is a
somewhat important one and ap)pears ta be
in the fight direction; but I wish te eall
the attention of the honourable leader et
the Goverrnnent ta the tact that the Gov-
ernmnent rail'way-I speak noiw of the
coaty of Halifax, at any Tate-has done
more te spread Canada thisties-.and other
weeds through the county than aIl other
agencies, and I think that hie ought te see
that the 'honeurable gentleman's colleague
the Minister cf Railways instructs hi& 6uh-
ordinates te be more particular in the
future.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I will
point that eut ta hum.

Hon. (Mr. WATSON: What is the mean-
mn-g intended ta be conveyed by the words
in the thirty-sixth line, ",which it is re-
quired by law ta do for the purpose of
cutting down,- etc. Dos that refer to the
law et the m.unicipality or the law et the
province?

Hon. W. B. ROSS: To any law.
HÉon. Mr. WATSON: Or is the railway

Company expected et itq cwn motion to eut
down thaee weeds ibefore .seeding?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I 'would
refer my honourable friend te section 280
of the Ac't, which reads as fellows:

The compaaiy shall at all times maintain and
keep its; rigt of .way free from dead or .dTy
grass, weeds and other unnecessary comnbustible
matter.
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Hon. Mr. WATSON: That is for protec-
tion against fire.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Then,
section 279 deals witli "thisties and weeds
to be kept cut."

%Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: It is in order that
the railway cornpany 'rnay be obliged to re-
spect municipal or provincial regulations
which may be made.

Han. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: 1 do not see in
the interpretationk clause any definition of
what -nox*ious -weeds" are. In Saskatocbe-
wan the legislature has from trne to Iti-me
added the namnes of additional weeds Wo the
list of those regarded as noxiou-s weed8.
You will find that the liet of noxious weeds
would flot be the samne in ail the provinces.
I do not want to m<>ve an arnendmnent to
the sèctien, but is there flot an in-
terpretation clause which delines "noxious
weeds?"

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I would
.say to my honourable friend that there is
not; but, inasmuch as action or procedure
would be taken within a particular prov-
ince, the law of that province 'would &er.
mine wbat constituted noxieus 'weede.
There would be ne doubt about it.

'H-on. Mr. WATISON: I amn inclined to
think that id the clause read -"thisties and
'weeds,'I it would cover the ground.

Hon. Mr. MLRPHY: I1 shç>uld like to
draw the attention of the honourabie leader
of the Government and to ernphasize further
the rernarks of the honourable gentleman
f rom Halifax -(Hon. Mr. Power). .The
Government railway i8 the worst offender
in this respect in the province f rom which
I corne. It makes very little effort to corn-
ply with the law of the province or the law
,of any rnunicipality. In fact, it makes ne
effort at ail to assist in eradicating weeds.
Our province is prabalbly freer f rom weeds
than any other province in Canada, and we
are trying to keep it se; but in this effort
,we are very rnuch handicapped because
the railway runs from one' end of the pro-
vince Wo the other, -and on the part o! the
railway there is ne endeavour te destroy
the weeds or prevent their spreading,. I
would ask the honouralble leader of the
Government te take sorne steps to see that
the Railrway Departrnent better their efforts
in this direction.

Section 408 was agreed to.

Sections 409 to 412, inclusive, were agreed
te.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED.

On section 413-notification, of accidents:

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Sorne exception
is taken te the second si.lbsection o! section
413, 1 understand, by the railway erniployees
in Canada who are affected by it. It is a
new clause, and, 1 thînlc, o>ught net te be
inserted in the Act. Honoursible gentlemen
will recaîl that at the session of Parlia-
ment last year, when the Railway Act was
under conaideration, it was aeked, thiat pro-
vision be mnade Ln the first s-ulbsection of
section 413 which would enable a oonductor
or ether empleyee Wo report direct te the
*Raibway Commission the fact that an acci-
dent had eccurred. The reason the amend-
ment waa sought was that, at leaet in
seme instances, days had ela'psed, in other
cases weeks, before the commission was
even aware that a serions accident had
eecurred at a certain point on the rail-
way. The commission was then unable te
make any investigation of the causes of the
accident, because meanwhile the evidence
had ail been removed. The Senate viewed
that suggestion with favour and exdbodied
the amendment in the Act passed iast year.
Now iA appears that a new clause La in-
serted te -make it compulery upon the
conductor te furnish that report. I arn
pleased te note that this is oertainiy a
clear vindka-tion of the prepT-iety of the
suggestion that was made last year that
the'conductor ought to be permitted te ad-
vise the commission direct, for the propoai
now is that hie shall be compelled te do se.
I would, hewever, like te point eut te
honourabie gentlemen that this require-
ment is scarcely fair te the emplnoyee, be-
cause of the fact that hie may be seriousiy
ir.jured as a resuit of the wreck, or hie May
have se many duties te perform at the
time, in endeaveuring te clear the line or
Wo render relief te persons who may be
injured, etc., that hie rnay overlook send-
ing the telegrarn, and because of that omis-
sion he is te be penalized. Omission is a
fraiity te which ail of us are hiable. Up
to the present time it has net been neces-
sary for the conductor te send in such a
report. It was even suggested by the rail-
ways last year that hie ought nbt te be
permîtted Wo send such a report; but the
empieyees said: " Gentlemen, we think
that the 6ommission ought te be advised
of serieus accidents, se that they may niake
an investigation in the public interest as
eariy as possible after the accident eccurs,
and if possible before the evidence of the
causes of it have been entirely removed."
I think the additienal responsibility ought
flot te be forced upon the employees, be-
cause there is perhaps net one cenductor
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in a hundred who is familiar %vith thle varx--
ous clauses of this Railwav Act, and< an
eniployee rnay, entirely through ignorance.
flu into error and malte himefli able to
the penalty. 1 think that the penalty for
f ailure ta comply with the requirement ta,
send notification ai accidents-if it is seen
fit ta impose a penalty upon the railway
cumpany for failure ta report-ought flot to
be extended ta, the employees, wha are
probably in most cases flot familiar with
the Act.

'Hon. M-fr. C.AS'GRAffK: I do not think that
the contention as to, the employee'a un-
iamiliarity with the Act is a strong point.
Every one is éupposed ta know the law-
except lawyers. ai course. But another
point that il would make, and it is a seri-
eus matter, is that the conductar in making
a report to the Board migit. find himeelf
in a very bad position as regards the comi-
pany, because in the excitement ai the
accident hie mar rnake a report which will
result iii the conipany being mulcted for
a very large amount, because hie has not
mnade the report as it should be made.
The conductor, flot wiahing to displease
those who employ him, who give him his
daily bread, would probably malte a repart
which would be very guarded in order nio
only ta pratect the company but also ta,
save huxnseli iramn being blamed by 'the
crimpany for reporting too much.,

Hon. Mr. BELOOURT: It is not a report
which is required; it is merely a notice.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: If the section sun-
ply aays a notice of the accident shahl be
givën. that is different.

Hon. -Mr. DAN DURAND: If 1 ain not
mistakzen. we have passed section 285. That
section savz:

Any conductors or other employees maklng a
report ta the cornpany of the occurrence cf any
such accident shall as soon as possible after
suai accident notity the Board of sane by
telegraph.

I suppose that the section now under re-
view simply provides the penalty for ne-
glecting ta do that which is ordered by

Hon. Sir JAM-NES LOUGHEED: That was
in the statixtes of last year.

Hion. W. B. ROSS: Yes.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK. Yes, we put that
throug-h at the end ai hast session.

Hon. W. B. ROSS.- I would sug-est that
instead of the %vord "possible" we should
substitute the word "practicable." Thdt
woixld cover thxe objection.

S-9

Hon. Mr. MURPHY: "Possible" and
"practicable" would mean tixe saine thing

thiere.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: No, they do not. "As
soon as possible" means one thing; "as
soon as practicablea" means another.

Hon. Mr. MURHPY: That might bie
s-tretched out ad infinitumn.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Beeause, if the em-'
ployee ia hurt. or if tihere ia a bad smash-up
and lx. is very bus-y looking aiter passen-
gers. it might not be impossible for him ta
send notice, but it vould. be impracticable.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: I reniember very
well the discussion that took place in the
cainmittee last year, but I do not think that
the objection which the honourable gentle-
mani from Welland (Han. Mr. Robertson)
makea, that poaaibly -a conductar or other
employee may be injured, exista at all un-
der this clause, ibecause the wox-ding- ai the
section is not "every conductor or other
emplayee,» but "any conductars or other
employeea making a report ta the campany
ai the occurrence." Sa, if the conductar or
other employee is able ta make a report ta
the company, lie is surely able aleo ta make
it ta the Railway Board. Therefore I think
the abjection the honourable gentleman
(Hon. Mr. Robertson) makes is, not borne
out. I remember that, as the honourable
gentleman states, there was a deputation
asking for something of this very nature;
and nou' that it is px-ovided in the Bill it
does not appear ta give satisfaction. WhY
is that?

Hon. Mr. RICHARDSON: An accident
does not always result in loss ai hife. Somne-
tirnes it is simply a derailment. How aiten
does the consiganee ]ase his freighlt because
it is smashed up' A car may be only
partially damnaged and a leakzage may accur;
sa 'that when the ireight arrives at its
destination there is a shortage ai 100, 200
or 300 bushels, and it is impossible ta trace
it, nao riatter what effort is nmade. If th.e
accident was reported ta, the Raihway Board
and it were pi aced on recrd that a certain
dex-ailmnent had occurred, or that certain
cars were smadhed or danmaged, or a Ieak-
age had been caused, lasses such as I have
mentioned would b. explained. Lasses ai
thils kind* are occurring nearly every day
on thie railraa of this countr-y, end it is
very ha-rd to ascertaiçi their cause. It lias
not been compulsory to report auch acci-
dents. If the railway employee is able ta
nostify the railway company, hie la certainly
able ta natify the Railway Commission. I
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do not see anything. w'rong about this at
ail. Why cannot the employee not.ify the
Railway Board?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Those wlio were
present la.st year will remeinher that the
railwtay companies objeted etrenuously to
this section, because they thought that the
employee should continue as heretofore to
notify the company, -and the company 'would
then in turn notiify the Board. This view
did not seem to be entertained by the
majority of the committee, who pasged
section 285. 1 desire simply to eall atten-
tion te the fact that we h-ave passed section
285, and if the contention of t1be honourable
gentleman (lHon. Mr. Robertson), as he ndw
lays it before this Chamber, îhould prevail,
1 would suggest that we roturn te section
285 «to reconsider it.

Hton. Mr. ROBERTSON: May 1 point out
to honourable gent'emen that subsection 1
of section 413 does lay an obligation upon
the railway company te report to, the Board
the facts cQncerning such accidents, or
rather it provides a penalty for failure to
comply wià the provisions imposed on the
company in section 285. Section 285 was
amerided last session to permit the em-
ployees of the railway te advise the Railway
Commission directly of the fact that an
accident had occurred. It was only for the
purpo-se of giving prompt information te the
Commiission, Ito enable therni to investigate,
if they desired, the caus-es of the accident;
because instances were cited o! weeks hav'-
ing gone by without the Commission being
even advised. Railway emiployees individu-
allv and throughl the 'organizations last year
submîtted to you a proposition that they
should assist thie Railway Commission in en-
sullnL, safelv in the operation of oui rail-
wa ' v; 1 noN subinit, honourable gentlemnen.
that because they were wvilling te do that
t.hev ought not now to be penaldized along
witb the emiployer, because they are -only
the servants or the ag-ents -,f the employer,
and that the emiployer, the ra.ilway corn-
panY, should be solelv responsible, so far
as the penalty clause is concerned, for
makinga the returns Io the Comrmission. If
the railwa «v coin.pany does not make a re-
port on an accident to the Commiission and
the Coniniission does not knoiw thrat the ac-
cident bas occurred, the railway eanployee
s'ays that be would like the opportunity of
reporting it-that he thinkis it lyut night
that the Comnmissýion should be advised,
because the accident may have occurred
as the resuit of sorne defect either in the
track, or in the equi*prment tlt. wvas moving

Eon. SR ICHIARDSON.

over the track, and the raîlway company,
knowing their respohsibility in -the matter,
and knowing that somne negligence on their
part was the cause of -tle accident, had not
reported the fact to, the Coimmission and
the accident was not dnvestigated. New, 1
submit, honourable gentlemen, ithat (be-
cause that may have been the case, the
individual e'm.ployee ought not. te be pen-
alized or ifined for something for which bis
employer is responsible. Therefore, 1 euh-
mit, subsection 2 o! section 413 ough4 not
te be in the Bill at ail.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: But* what
about section 285?

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: That is aIl
right.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Il my honour-
able friend will read the last portion of suh-
section 1 of section 285, he will see that it
is imiperative on the employees to sexid
notice to the Board.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: That is quite
correct; but if for sozne reason the emn-
ployee fails-if he îs injured, or if his
niind happene te bave been diverted te
something elce, if the accident happens 10
miles fromn a telegraph office and he fails
to send a message to or to get into touch
with the Commission, or if he reaclies a
place from which he could send -a telegrasm
and goes by without -sending it, he ought
not te be penalized. But there is a pro-
vision in c-ection 285 which gives him the
riht-

Hon. 'Mr. DANDURAND: The obligation.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON-to com-anunicate
the facts to the Board; but tbere is no
riecessity under section 285 as it stands for
imnpoaing a penalty.

.Hon. Mr. WATSON: Look- at the tliirty-
firsot line in sectioni 413.

Hon. Mr. POWVER: Before we corne to
that, 'I wiAh to caîl attention to the point
miade by the honourable gentleinan who
bias lias just sat down (Hon. MNr. Robert-
son). The conductor is penalized. He is
ordered to report to the board; the railway
eoni.:>anies are ordered te report to the
board. Doe6 the honourable gentlemnan
think that 'we should introduce cla-6 leis-
lation, and provide that if the company do
not report they shaîl be liable te a penalty,
while if the conductor does flot report he is
not to be punished at ail? That is net the
sort o! even-Jhanded justice that we should
expK-t 'froii thE honoura-ble niist--er.
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Hon. Mr. BRADBURY: This matter was
thoroughly discussed. in the other Hou8e.
It -seenis to me that there was very good
reason for f'ranuing the Act in this way. It
was framed to make the conductor ieepon-
sible. It eays:

Every conductor or other emnployee who
makes a report to the company of the occurrence
of any such. accident and fails, wllfully or
negligently, to notify the Board ot the sarne
by telegraph as eaon as possible after such
accident. le guilty of an offence and is Hiable,
on eumqnary coniviction, to a penalty flot ex-
ceedlng one hiundred dollars.

If the man gete injured and cannet re-
port, -he xviii fot be punished.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: Net at, ail.
Hon. Mr. BRADBURY: But if he is

able to ma.ke a report to the company, why
should he flot report to the Raihvay *Board?
This question was fuliy discussed in the
other House, and I think it would be a
great ie6take to strike that provision out.

Hou. Mr. ROBERTSON: This clause was
not in the Bill of iait year. There was ho
penalty as f ar as conductors were con-
cerned.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Was it flot con-
sequential?

Hon. Mr. POWER. -I think it on-ly right
to cati attention to -the fact that the pen-
alty is flot te exceed $100. In the case of
an empioyee it probably would not be more
than $5.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: That is a su--
ge6tion.,which 1 thînk is worthy of consider-
ation. I weuld meve that subsection 2 of
section 413 be amended by adding, after the
word -"penalty"- in the ]ast line, the words
"fot exceeding $5.".
Hon. Mr. POWER: Oh, ne.
ýHon. '%Ir. ROBERTSON.- I submnit that

the difference between the reseurces of a
coirpany and $100 is much greater compar-
atively than the difference bet.ween the re-
sources of one of its empieyees and $5.

*Hen. Brigadier-General MASON: The -in-
tention is that the board shouid get quick
and complete notice of the accident.

The arnendment was negatived, and sec-
tien 413 wvas agreed to.

Sections 414 te 423, inclusive, were agreed
te.

Section 424-intexication ef railway em-
pleyees:

Hon. Mr. OASGRAIN: There wili be no
need for that, now that we have prohibition.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: The rail-
ways run through Quebec.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: We have prohýibi-
tion in Quebec new.

Hen. Mr. BEIQUE: We have. exported ail
our liquor.

Hlon. Mr. CÂSGRAIN: It has ail gene te
Ontario.

Section 424 was agreed to.
Sections 425 te 427, inclusive, were agreed

te.
On section 428-faise biiiing, etc., by any

person:
Hon. Mr. DANIEL: May I ask the honour-

able the leader of the Government why
leave should be had ef the board in order te
presecute any officer or agent of any com-
pany for false biling? Why should it he
necessary te get leave te prosecute a man
fer breaking inte gods?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED.: Itj.s net
for breaking ini. This provision is confined
te subsection 1, and the board would be the
proper persong te say whether there had
been any contravention of the Act in that
respect.

Section 428 was agreed te.
Sections 429 te 436, inclusive, were agreed

teo.
On sec -tion 434-refusina te check ba'-age

<reconsidered):
Hon. Mr. DANIEL: It appears te me that

thue penalty impesed in case the cempany
refuses te check a passzeng-er's baggage is
very smali. Suppose a cornpany refuses te
-ive a check to a passenger, what is he coing
te de with his baggage? He is geing te- b',
put te ail kinds of trouble. How is he geing
te get it te it,ý destination? It seems te me
lhat there is something rather slack about
thaï section. I think the penalty provided,
naînely, $8. would net be any sort of ceom-
pensation fer the trouble lie wouid be put
te. I move that the word " eight - in the
16th line be eliminated, and the words "« one
hun*dred " be put in its place.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON. That may work
v'ery unsatisfactorily. A very large pLro-
portion-prohably the major proportion-
cf the baggage handled upon the railways
is worth mucli less than $100 for each
piece. Having beesi unfortunate enough,
perhaps, te have served a railway company
for a good many years in the ca.pacity cf
station agent, I happen te know 8omething
about the games piayed upon raîiway
companies by people who seek te obtain
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damages or compensation by means of
unfair dlaims made. May 1 suggest that
the amendment of the honourable gentle-
man should read, "not to exceed $100?"

lon. Mr. DANIEL: I think the honour-
able gentleman perhiaps bas not noticed
the ifirst part of the &ection. The railway
company hias got to improperly refuse to
chieck the baggage before it becomes hiable,
and under those circumsatances I tbink the
penalty should be a large one. -The value
of the baguage does not make any differ-
ence. There ie no reference to the value
of the baggage at ail. The section deals
entirely with the improper refusal to check
baggage, and imposes a penalty upon the
comrpany, not because it refuses to check
baggage of a certain value, but because if
refus-es to put a cbeck, on if at ail]

Hon. Mr. WATSON: The value o! tîje
goodE lias nothing to do witli the matter.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: 0f course, tbe owvner
of the- goo>ds -should have recourse at coin-
mon law to the extent of the damage which
be suffered. I do not tbink the amount
should be raised to $100, because the
refusai would be the act. not of the comn-
pan!, but o! a negligent employee, and you
woiuld be penalizing'the company. 1 think
the clause is all riglit as iA is. It is not
intended to cover damages. Tbe person
complaining would not receive any part o!
the penalty if it were $100.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: The honourable
gentleman from Welland (Hon. Mr. Rlobert-
son) says that lie lias had experieiice. Do
not the railways often refuse to checlh
baggacae because there is no proper place to
put thie check on it, or because it may iot
properly be cailed baguage or is flot pro-
perly boxed in or locked up? In a case of
that kind a baggagemnan lias an ýexcuse for
refusing to clieck it. I bave bneen refused
myself, the bagg-ageman saying, "No, we
won't -clieck that; that is ail express par-
cel." For instance, suppcse that, instead
of the goods or ciotbing being put in a
trunk, they are boxcd, they will refuse to
check that-.box althougli it mav coutain
what might properly be called baggage.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: I think the re-
quirement is that there shall be a proper
place to affix a check.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: That is wlbat -the
section says.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: But if is more
far-reaching than that. Many unlawful at-
tempts, are mad-e to bave bagg.ag-e carried

lion- 11-. ROBERTSON.

on railways. People sometimecs attem.pt to
send baguage, or trunks containing.sonie-
thing that is not wearing apparel, on some-
one else's transportation. The rail'way em-
ployees-4icket 6ervice and baguage men-
have to exerci6e the greatest caution to pre-
vent the company they are serving fromn
being defrauded, and 1 eu(bmit that there
should not ebe a minimum penalty of $100
in vease sorne employee does not exercise
proper judgment, 'because, aithougli lie inay
think hie is exercising excellent judgmient,
if it is proven upon investigation that lie
lias fot done so, the coxnpany is fined, and
will be prone to blame hlim for being over-
zealous on their :behaîf. 1 think, it sb~ou1d
read "flot exceeding $100."

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Will the lion-
ourable gentlemian fell -me why this
clause makes the amount of the fine
payable too the passenger, and liquidates
the damnage to which the passenger
is enfitled? Penalties generally go to
the Goverrnment. but this section pur-
ports to fix the amount to which. the
pa6ssenger ies entitled if the company refuses
f0 carry his baug-age, and, as At stands, it
imentions a miximumn of $8. Is it not de-
parting froin the general policy of the Act?

Hon. W. B. ROSS5: The honourabie gen-
tleman has just mentioned a matter about
w1hich. I was going to spea'k. I think this
section 434 is bad, for the reason wbich
the honourable gentleman mentioned and
perhaps for one or two others. I doubt
very mnuch if we have the jurisdliction io
limit the amount of damages iu a civil

acio on the part of a passengerlobs
asked to have bis bagrgage cbecked. I auji
in a position to know that there are cases,
in wbich neither $8 nor $100 would be
anything like adequate compensation to a
man for not having bis baguage checked
at a partieular place. Cases of thiat kind
bave occurred, particularly in the expe-
rience of men going frcs(m cities in tbe Upper
Provinces to catch a steamer. If anyfbing
goes wrong, $8 or $1*10 is flot adequate
compensation. You can imna.ine cases
wbere the loss is not mierely the nersonal
baggag-e; it may ie important documents.
Now, if you refer to section 351 you will
see that it throws upon the company the
dufv of cbecking baguagea and of course
gaives the company the rig-ht to collect toil
before giving the check. Section 434, in-
ctead of affixing a penalty of $5- or $10 and
leaving the question of the civil action
open, sets the penalty question aside and
deais wif.h the civil action. I doubt, as I
say, if that can properly lie doue; but even
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if it can be done, I think it is ail wrong,
and 1 suggest this amendment:

If any raiiway conipany imnproperly refuses
upon demnand ta affix a check ta any parcel of
baggage, baving a handile, loap or suitabie,
ineans for attachinc a check thesreupon, delivered
by a passenger ta t1he« ompany for transport,
or ta delivei, a duplicate8 of such check to auoh
passenger, the omspany shall be guilty of an
offence and lhable 4o0 a fine of a sum flot ex-
ceeding $10 ; but nothing In tls section shall
be deemed ta take away the righ4. of thie
passenger ta mnaintain a civil action.

I think that that would meet the case.
The Hon. the CHAIRM.k&N: Perhaps we

had better let this section stand until
the aniendment lias been prej>ared.

Section 434 stands.

On section 437-failure ta lurnish rettirns
to inister:

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: In the
third line of subsection 1, after the Word
" frni - I wishi to have inserted the follow-

ing words: - in accordance with the classi-
fications"- it will read: - and in the man-
ner and form and in accordance with the
classifications."

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: May I asit what are
the classifications that are referred to?

Sir JAMES LOUGHEED. We made a
sumilar ainend-ment in other sections. It is
hecause of the statisties being returnable
to ihe Minister of Railways. We are deal-
ing withi statistice and returns, and those
%o.ords; refer ho %vhatever oïlassifications
thiere nuax fbe.

Honl. Mr. DANIEL7 We nmade a sîmîlar
:udmutin section 380.

Honi. 1,Sir .JA«NES LOUG!ÇYýED. Yes.
The ainendnient w-as agreed to, and sec-

lion 43 as amended was agcre-ed to.
Sections 4.38 to 455, inclusive, were agreed

tc.
On section 456-Sundav observance:

Hon. 'Mr. DANIEL: I see that the niar-
ginal note reads: "'Railway to be subject
ho provincial legisiation iii force, in 1964."

Hou. Sir JAMNES LOUGHEED: The mar-
gnal note sfhould read "1904."

Hon. 'Mr. DANDURAND: Wluy is thiat
ieference madle ta 19X4?

Hon. -Mr. BEIQUE: Why state a day?
The law may be changed.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: There is
no necessity of stating that iii the marginal
note anViWay.

Hon. Mýr. BUSTOCK: Bat in the section
f tselfP

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: I aun suggesting that
à do not see the necessity af stating any
dify.

Section 456 was agreed to.
Sections 457 to 460, inclusive, were ag-reed

tu.
On section 456--Sunday observance (re-

considered):
Han. Mr. DANDURAND: Wouid my lion-

ourable friend revert ta, section 456? Could
the honourable gentleman tell me to w-hat
extent this section has been amended? 1
see that it has been amended, but I have
flot the aid Act befare me.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGH'EED: There is
a slight omitision in the second line of sec-
tion 456. The words -street railway and
tramway" were lef t out of the second line
of subsection 1, and the samne words in the
second line of subsection 4, aiter the word
ýrailway,- s0 as ta make the section

applicable ta railways under this Act, 1
presumné.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Railways that
are under the aiithority af the Dominion
Panliament?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes.

Section 461 was agreed to.
On section 372--putting wires acrass rail-

ways or oCher wires (reconsidered>:

Honii W. B. ROSS: We deait with sec'-
tion 372 the other day. Honourable gent'e-
nuon wvill see th&", in line 32, page 138, thesae
u-ords appear: -placed or maintained alou,'
or across the railway." The honourable
1e2d(er ai the Opposition (Haa. Mr. Bostocc)
called attention ta the word "aing" bhein-
in subsection 1 af section 372. and he very
proper]y said that if it is included. there it
oughit to be in the other parts of the Act.
But 1 have examined this carefully axud
have corne ta the conclusion that the word
"along." ought ta be struck out-

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: In both places?
Honi. W. B. ROSS: Yes.
Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: That i-s rigaht.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: The word should not
bie in the section at ail. It makes nonsense
ai the section. When you came ta study
what Section 37 is for, you see that the old
Act does not contain the word "along."

Hon. MnI. BOSTOCK: No.
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The Hon. the CHAIRM,\AN: Subsection 4

was amendedl lix insertin, the word
"ýalong."

Hon. W. B. ROSS: I know that the word
"ýalong" was inserted, but 1 arn askiùig now
that it be stricken out of section 372 alto-
gether-out of subsection 1 and subsec-
tion 4. The word ishould not be there, be-
cause the words "alongu the railway" only
require the company to deal with itself.
The intention is to safeguard t.he public
with respect to the crossig of the rail-way
hy electric wires, power wires and ail that
sort of thing. But the wires that run along

-the railway concern the railway itself.
The-re is no sense in having- the word
,along" there. It has been interjected by
some person who only hall understood what
is meant by this section.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: We had
better let it stand, because it will lead to a
discussion. We will reconsider it at the
next sitting- of the committee. We will take
that up with the other sections that are to
be reconsidered.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: But is the mo-
tion for reconsideration carried?

Hon. Sir JAMESff LOUGHEED: Yes. We
wilI hold that section over.

Section 372 :stands.

Progress wvas reported.

DEPARTIENT 0F SOLDIERS' CIVIL
RE-ESTABLISHMENT BILL.

FIRST READINO

Bill 12. an Act respecting -.ne Departmnent
of Soldiers' Civil Re-estabiishment.-Hon.
Mr. Robertson.

PUBLIC M.ORKSý ACT A«.\ENDM\ENT
BILL.

FIRST READING.

Bill 40, an Act te amend the Public Works
Act.-lion. Mr. Robertson.

NAVIGABLE WVATERS PROTECTION ACT
AMENDMENT BILL.

FIRST READING.

Bill 41, an Act to amend the Navigable
Waters Protection Act.-Hon. Sir James
Loug-heéd.

DEPARIMENT 0F RAILWAYS AND
CANALS ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

FIRST READING.

Bill 42, an Act te amend the Departnient
of Rsilways and Canais Act.-Hon. Sir
Jamies Loughîieed.

-Hon. NIr. BOSTOCK.

SECRET SESSION 0F HOUSE 0F
00OMNMONS.

The Hon. the ACTING SPEAKER read
a mnessage from the House of Commons, as
follows:

Resolved: that a message be sent to the Senate
to acquaint Their Honours that the sitting of
the Bouse of Comnmons of Wednesday next,
the 17th day of April, instant shall be a
secret session until the House shall then other-
wise order, and tihat ail strangers be ordered
to wlthdraw during such secret session.

Provided however, that 'this Order shall not
affect the priviege enjoyed by mnembers of the
Senate 0f being present at debates in the
House of Commons.

Ordered that the Clerk of the Bouse do carry
the sait message to the Senate.

W. B. Northrup,
Clerk of thse Bouse of Commons.

The Senate adjourned until 3 p.m. to-
morro w.

THE SENATE.

Tuesday, April 16, 1918.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker
in the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

OFFICERS 0F THE 78th HIGHLANDERS.
MOTION FOR REm'URN.

Hon. Mr. TANNER moved:
That an Order of the Senate do issue for

a Return referring t0 Return of the Senate
(No. 7, August 23, 1917, re officers 75th Regi-
ment, Highlanders of Piotou County, Nova
Scotia)-

1. (a) Givin.- the names of the offlcers
mentioned in the said Return Who served with
the overseas forces at the fighting front since
said Return wa cmpiled.

(b) The unit and date each one so served.
(c) The nurniber who became oasualtiea, and

when.
2. The location, connection and rank of each

of the officers mentioned in said Retu-rn in the
overseas for-ces at the present time.

.Hon. Mr. POWER: I amn not opposing
the motion, but it seerns -to me that the
honourable gentleman frorn Pictou should
give us some resson why lie is asking for
this return,

Hon. Mr. TANNER: The reason is that
1 amn desirous of g-ettinga the information.

The motion was agreed to.

TRANSLATION 0F PARLIAMENTARY
DEBATES.

MOTION FOR RETUJRN.

Hon. Mr. DENNIS moved:
That an Order of t.he Senate do issue to

the Clerk for the following iriformjâa'si<n:

SENATE
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1. The number of pages of the Senate Debates
of last Session, giving the nuinber of Unrevised
and the nurnber of Revised.

2. Is the French translation made from the
Unrevlsed Edition or f rom the Revise-d?

3. Is the French translation of the De-bates
of last Session conxpleted? If so, when was
the last copy delivered to the Printlng Bureau?
If flot yet completed, how many pages remained
untranslated on the lSth of March last?

4. How niany translators are employed on
the regular staff for this work?

5. What le; the naine and the saiary of
each?

6. Have tbey or any of thern been employed
at any ether work for the Senate, during or
sinoe last Session? If so, what work?

7. Has any other person oc persons been
eenployed to assist the regular staff in the
work of translating the Debatee of last Ses-
sion? If so, state the naine of each suoh per-
son. the length of tdme he has been so em-
ployed, and the ojnount of his i'emuneratlon
therefor.

9. Is eaoh translator ex.peoted. to transla.te a
definite minimum nuniber of pages of the
Debates each working day? If so, 1'ow Taany
prlnted pages are su^pposed to oonstitute a fair
day's work for each man?

9. Dld the regular staff of translators trans-
late into English the speeches delivered In
French during the last Session? If so, how
many pages? If not, who did this work, and
what extra remuneration, If any, was pa-id for
it?

SECRET SESSION 0F HOUSE 0F
COMMONS.

ATTENDANCE OF SEINATE.

Before the Orders of. the Day:

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: I beg leave to offer
a suggestion to the honourable leader of the
Governinent in this House. The Prime
Minister yesterday annour.ced in another
place that a session of Parliament would
be held within closed doors to receive very
important informatioýn from the British
Gnvernmient regarding- the war zituation.
The Prime «Minister stated that everybMdy
wotild bcek&cluded from that session ex-
cept miem)bers of the House of Comanons
and niembers of the Senate. Our rules cali
for the mieeting' of the Senate at 3 o'clock
to-rnorrow afternoon. MIy suggestion is thiîs,
that it will be necessary not only for the
memnbers of the House of Commons to be
present and listen to that confidential in-
formation or whatever rnay be said
thereon, but aliso for -the meni-bers of
the Senate to have the saie information
iniparted to them. It could flot be un-
parted to thein unless they were present.
1 therefore suggest to the honourable leader
(>f the Governinent that when .he moves the
adjournment of the House this afternoon
or to-night he should move that th'e H-ouse
may adjourn so that the members of the
Senate may be enabled to attend the secret

session to-morrow afternoon. I sua-est
that when this House meets at 3 o'clock
Nve should call it 6 o'clock, so that we mav
ail go in a body to the House of Commons.

Hon. GEORGE TAYLOR: Or adjourn
during pleasure.

Hon. Mr. OCLORLAN: Or the honourable
leader of the Government could move that,
when the House adjourns to-day, it stand
adjourned until the secret session is over.
0f course, nobody knows whether it will
take a quarter of an hour, haif an hour,
or an hour. Another suggestion would be
that the honoû'rable leader of the Govern-
ment nove that the House adjourn until
to-morrow evening at 8 ýo'clock. We could
do as much work between 8 and 10 or il
o'clock to-morrow night as we could during
the afternoon. I make these suggestions
or behaîf -of members of this House.
especially myseif, who would like to receive
the important information to be communi-
cated by the Prime Minister to the Parlia-
mient of Canada.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I dis-
cussed the natter with my honourable
fr'end the leader on the opposite aide of
thie House (Hon. Mr. Bostock) and we
agreed that, with the leave of the bouse.
we should adjourn -to-morrow after the
bouse opened, for the purpose of attend-
it g the secret session.

RzILWAY AC~T CONSOLIDATION BILL.

FURTHER CONSIIYERATIOX IN
CONIMITTEE.

T're Senate again went into Committee
on Bill A, an Act to consolidate and amend
the Railway Act.-Hon. Sir James Loug-
heed. ýHon. Mr. Girroir in thue Chair.

On section 374-putting- lnes or wvires
along or across lii-hways:

Hon. W. B. ROSS: I g-ave a notice of a
motion yesteu-day in respect to section 374;
îuot that technically it was necessary to g;viý
the notice of motion, but I thoughlt it might
be well to have the new section I intended to
iove as a suibstitute for section 374 printed
for the information of honourabe meem-
bers. A portion of tis section 374 was oni-
ginally in part of what is now section 373,
when the new Railway Bill was introduced
into the House of Conunons. The last-part
of it, subsection 5, was a piece of special
leg-isiation put into the Bill after it was
introduced into the House of Commons, and
thereupon section 373 of the Bill as it was
introduced there was split up into the pres-
ent sec'tions 373 and 374. Now, section
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374 was discussed in the Railway Commit-
tee. of 'this House for several days at the
last session. It was discussed by men on
each side, for and ag-ainst. Sorne members
spomke, I think, as rnany as ten- or twelve
tirnes, and for an hour or an hour and a
half at a tirne. I arn sati-sfied that the ina-
.jority of the commxittee had made up their
minds as to the merits of section 374. As
far as 1 was concerned, I made up rny mind
independently of any one.

The Bill was so fully discussed last year,
and members are so fully conversant with
the terms of section 374, that I do not in-
tend to make any prolonged remark-s upon
the section. But before I refer to the
amendinent that 1 propose, I should like to
point out that at the beginning o! section
374 there is a definition o! a cornpany, and
aleo od a municipality. Then, in the first
part of subsectioh 2, you find these words:

Notwitbatandlng anything contained In any
special or other Act or authority of the Paria-
ment of C-anada or of the legislature of any
province. the o>rpany shall not-

1 propose striking out ail the words dcown
to the word "company" in the third line
of su'bsection 2, so that the section as
arnended will refer to the company as de-
fined in the very first section of the Bill.

Then. corning dowvn to subsection 4 of sec-
tion 374, we will find these words:

Noth-àng contained in this section shall be
deemned to authorize thie company, nor shall
the company have any right, to acquire, corn-
struct, maintain or operate any distribution
systemn.

In the second and third brnes o! this sec-
tion you will see these words:

Nor shail the coimpany have any righit.

These wordE are very com prehiensive, and
would have the eftect, practically, of taking
away arny existing righit that a company
with a special charter iight have. In my
proposed amendment 1 arn ieaving out the
w'ords:

Nor shall the company have any right.

If they have any riglits, I think it wvould
bie bad legisiation to takie theni away in the
left-handed w-ay in. whichi it is done by this
subsection.

Subsection 5 v;as interjected, snd was en-
tirely new 'wheà the Bill was bef ore the coin-
mittee of the House of Commons, and you
wvi1l see that on its face, without any pre-
tense whatever it is simply cold-blooded
iegislating away of rights that were ac-
quired many years ago. Notvithstanding
that, I do not know that it is quite so repre-

lion. W. B. ROSS.

ýhensible ae the words which 1 have pointed
out contained in subsection 4.

Now, I arn opposed to section 374 for the
reason that At is an interference with riglits
that have been created by the Parliarnent
o! Canada, by statutes that have been
passed in the regular way, and assented
to by the Governor General.» It is upon the
authority ai these statutes that the officers
o! these companies have gone into the mar-
kets of the 'world and have gotten money
upon securities that are based upon the
faith o!f those statutes, and to allow any one
to corne now and say that such and such a
representation was muade in order to get a
statute passed-to allow a trial now with
regard to the merîts o! that statute-is
simply to throw douibta upon the whole
legisiation o! this country. 1 think it is a
fundamental prînciple of legislation, as welI
as o! ethics, that if yau make a contract
which turns out to be beneficial to you, you
are entitied to the benefit of it; 'but, on the
other hand, if the contract turns out to bie
again at you, il you are an honest inu you
are bound to carry it out. If you appeal to
relig-ion, I think you will find the principle
asserted that the man who la entitled to go
before his Maker is the man who has per-
sisted in rnaking good a contract that was
injurious to hiruself. In any systern of
ethics that has received any -credit froin
mankind you will find that principle as-
serted, sud if you depart froru that prin-
ciple 1 do not know where you will end. If
contracts soleninly made and entered upon
were to be treated as scraps of paper, civili-
zation would corne to an end; not onily that,
but business would corne to an end. How
can business be carried on if solemun con-
tracts are to bte treated as rnere scraps of
paper?-a phrase that we have corne to un-
derstand recently.

Hou. Mr. CHOQUETTE: That 'vas done
in the case o! the Election Act of last year.

Hon. Mr. ROSS: Oh, you have got that
on your mmid yet.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE: It is the saine
principle.

An Hon. SENATOR: He cornes from
Quebec.

Honi. Mr. CLORAN: That is a good place
to corne frorn.

The Hon. 4he CHAIRLMAN: Order.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: I will discuss that
matter with the honourable gentleman
alrnost any time if lie bring-s it up on a
special motion.

SENATE136
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Now, thiere is another phase apart froin .power ýcoi»panies, attd se. on, ituw tlhat they
the fundatuental ethies and the religious are beginiiing to be prosperous institutions,
principle back of the contract. 1 do not are to bie swept away and these coin-
care te dilate upon il, but no sovereign panies are to be left highi and dry without
legisiature like this can afford altogether any of te rights wvith wvhich. tbey were
to ignore it. Some people want to be very vested at the time they began business, I
practical. If you look at this matter fromn should say there would be an end Vo prac-
the practical point of view, I venture to ticaily ail business of any great size in this
say that, if section 374 as it stands were to country.
becomie law, no Canadian bonds or securi- More than that, it is a littie surprising
ties would *be worth fit ty cents on the to me that subsection 5, and especially the
dollar south of the American boundary. words that I refer to in subsection 4, -should
More than that, if any country-and it is coime frozn the source froin which they do.
particularly true of a young counry-is I have no dnuht that they emanate froma
going to develop, one of its first- requisites the ci.ty of Toronto. The city of Toronto la
la cheap money. Even our farmers'under- supposed, morailv and inteliectual]y, to be
stand that. For years we have heard from built on a hill, aud to be a light -aud guide
them that they cannot deveiop their farms for ail the rest of Canada.
with money for whîch Vhey have Vo pay Now, I suppose that the g-eneral provi-
eight per cent. If they can get money at sione contained in section 374 wou]d remain,
tour per cent, there would bie great de- but that everything which undertakes Vo
velopment. It la the A-B-C of political take away the vested interests of any coin-
economy that if you want te develop a pany uiow existing should be elàiminated
country you mnust have cheap money. In front the section. I say this with one quali-
building a raiiroad or any other public or fication, wvhich is coutained iii the proposed
private work, if you can get money at tour subsection 5 which you will find on page
per cent, you ivill be able Vo do what you 124 îif oux Minutes of Proceedinga. I could
could noV do if it cost you eight per cent, bave moved-and perhiaps it would have
and you are able Vo give better service, met the views of somne honourable gentle-
As a matter of fact, cheap money la the rnen-Vhat section 374 be stricken out alto-
power that enables a company Vo develop gether; but I anprepared. Vo accept this
ils, resources. Now, the firat requisite with principie with regard to companies having
regard Vo cheap money is confidence; that special charters, that they go on the foot-
also is elernentary. If you destroy public ing of individuals. A foreigner in this
confidence in your security, cheap monev country is put on the sanie footing as a
coines to art end. Any mian who lends citizen except w'ith regard le vo.ting. He
niouey knows that if hoe is leuding il Vo a has the saie right Ihat, I have Vootrade,
mnan whio is certain to return il, lie w-iil Vo own land, and Vo do other Ihings; but
leud it at a lower rate than if hie were it is -an imphied condition that lie is sub-
lending it Vo a man iltose character ivas ject Vo t.he general l.aws of the country-, the
doubtful. and whiere the return of the inoney saine as I ai. I have certain rights, but
was doubîfu]. You have only Vo look at the those rig-hts are qualifled by the general
history of the South Anierican republics. law. Nowî, under subsection* 5, I propose.w-hich had te borrow îîboney at 20 per cent. that:
30 per cent, 40 per cent, or 50 (per cent
froin Jews in Europe. A gecd illustration Ainy spe(ýifie poivers inconsistent witli the

provisions off tbis section and confferred on anyof the reverse condition is the state of ,,,,pany by any special or other Act or
Massachusetts. There wvas a limie whien thal a-uttority off the Parliament off Canada or off
state borrowed nioiley at one per cent- any pirovince shafl flot be affeoted by the
less itan the rate nt wbic t lie last provisions off this section.
National Governituent ai WVashington could Th-at la a coniplete reservation of wh.at-
borrowv it-and it was hecause at ever rights private companies may have.
a particular lime in ils history il I ain not specially inlerested in the Torouto
paid inlereat on its public debt lu gold aud Niagara Power Comnpany. but this pro-
w-heu other staVes underlook to pav il lu vision saves ail conipanies. Then there is
silver. Massachusetts g-ained in thýe end. titis qualification:
The saine thiug applies with reference to But if any muumicipality cotuplains to the
section 374 ot this Bill. If the rights of Board that auy compauy, whethe- 1norporated
companies which were crealed years ago, by apeotal or- other Act or authorlty off the
and iwhicli have fought their way th-rough Parliarnenit off Canada, is exercising lis powers

oppressively or in bad ffaith, the Board maythe period -necessary for te developineul hear suoh cosuplaint and if it sees fit supervise
of sucbi comnpanies as railwav coinpanïies. tiie exercise off such powers.
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It cost me considerable thought anîd ini-
vestigation to arrive at what would be apt
language to express this qualification; and
I found the languagae used by the Im.perial
Government with regard to colonial legis-
laVures, in laying down the principle that
where the Imperial Parliamient gives power
to a colonial legisiature to legislate, and that
legrisiature legisiates' in pursuance of that
power, the Imperial Governlment neyer dis-
allows an Act passed under that power
'unless iV is seen that the power is bei'ng
used oppressively or in bad faith. The
language fits in exactly with 'the -qualifica-
tlons that I w.ish to express by subsection
5 of section 374. 1 myseif have known cases
of railway campanies that had power to do
certain things--for instance, to take land
for a railway. They may have a young-
engineer, inexperienced, and perhaps feel-
ing just a littie bit -the -sweiled head " at
hein,- iii the employ of a cornpany having
the righlt te mun through farnis. But I
have seen cases of a neat exercise of power
taking land, for instance, running a railway
line through the centre of an orchard when
it could just as well have been run along-
side; of it. I can imagine a cornpany with
power Vo string- wires across land, at the
insgtance of soine youngs4-er of an engineer,
suffering, as I have said, from - swelled
head," crossing througli the rniiddle of a
garden, when he cotuld verv well have genee
along the aide or along a line fence. That
would be an abuse of power. And there
may 'be a case in which soiething cf the
saine kind occurred in regard te a muni-
cipa]ity. If a company persisted in an at-
tempt te run unsighVly %vtresz up a beauti-
fui street. in a Vewn, wvhen they could be
carried throughi another ztreet, I zhould
say that would be an abuse cf pewer: that
would be using AV oppre-siv-e!v or in bad
faith, and the inunicipalxtv e ould be en-
titled to go te the railw~ay board and sax-:
" Ve wanV you te te]] this cemipany te put

I.hat line sornew-here else." 1 11 other wordsz,
I do not think, tliat, while these cempanies
have special pewers, thev should have an
unlimited righit te do anytlîinç at ail w-be-
ther it is righlt or wrong- or whether il i
,oppressive or net. For myseif, I should be
quite williing, and I think, it is quite fair
and quite consonant with sound legisiation,
that th-at power sheuld be given Vo the
iailway board, -while conserving te the ceai-
pany al.] the righits that are conferred upon
it. The amendment I propese is as fol-
lows:

That Section 374 of the said Bill be sfruck
out, and the folloNv xng subst-tuted therefor.

Hon W. B. ROSS-

374. (1) In this section,
(a) «'COmpany' - eans any person or cern-

pany having legisiative authority from the Par-
liamnent of Canada ta acquire, construct, operate
or maintain works, machinery, plant, lines, poles,
tunnels, conduits. or other means for receiving,
generating, storing. transinitting, distributlng or
supplyving electricity-or other power or energy,
but does flot Include a railway company, or a
telegraph company or telephone company.

(b) -"municipality " means the municipal
council or other authorlty having jurisdiction
over the highways, squares or public places of a
city. «town, village or township, or over the high-
way, square or publie place concerned.

(2) The company shalh net. except as in this
section provided, acquire, construct, maintain or
operate any works, machiner-, plant, line, pole,
tunnel. conduit or other device upon, along,
acroass or under an)' highway, square or other
public place within the limits ef any city, town,
village or township, wîthout the consent of the
municipality.

(3>_ If the cornpany cannot obtain the con-
sent of the municrpality or cannot obtain such
consent otherwise than subJect te conditions not
acceptable to the cempany; the company may
apply te the board for leave to exercise is
pew-ers upon such highway, square or public
place; and aIl the -provisions ot section three
hundred and seventy-three et this Act wtth
respect te the powers and rights o! any cern-
pany cevered by that section, and with respect
te preceedings where the company cannot obtain
the consent of the municip2lity, shaîl. subject to
the provisions of this section, apply te the cern-
pany and to any application to the board and
te ail proceedings thereon, and te the powers
ef the board ln the premises.

<4) Nething contained in this section shahl be
deemed te authorize the cornpany to acquire,
censtruct. maintain or operate any distribution
systern or te distribute light, heat, *power or
electricitv ln any clty. tewn, village or town-
ship) or te erect. put or place in. over. along or
under any highivay or p)ublic place in any city.
tee n. village or township any works, machinerv.
plant, pole, tunnel, conduits. or other device for
the purpose et such distribution without the
cempany first obtaining consent theretor by a
by-law of the municipality : Prov-ided that this
subsection shall net prevent the cornpany frorn
deliverir.g or supl)lying such poewer by an>-
means new existing or under the provisions et
an)- contract now~ in ferLe for use in the opera-
tien et any railway or for use b)' any other
cernh)any law-tully engaged in the distribution et
such power %vithin any such city, town, village
or tow-nship.

(5) An)- specific pow ers incensistent w-ith the
provisions et this section and centerred on an-v
compan)- b)- any special or other A-et or author-
itv et the Parliament et Canada or ef an)' pro-
vince shall net be affected. by the provisions et
this section, but if ans- municipality complain te
the board that any company wvhether incorper-
ated b)- special or other Act or authority et the
Parliament et Canada is exercising Ils powers
oppressiveiy er in bad faith the board ma)- hear
such complaint and if it sees fit supervise the
exercise ef such powers.

Hon. Mr. DAVID: Will the honourable
gentleman tell me how he reconciles the
definit.ion cf the word "'company"- in the
Railway Act with Vhe definition which he
,-i ves of the word -company " in his
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amnendment? In his amnendmnent the hon-
ourab!e member says:

*'Cnîpny"means any person or company
having legisliative authority f rorn the Parlia-
mniit of Canada . . . but does flot incIkude a
4-ailway company or a telegraph comnpany or a
telephone company.

The Railway Act says that - company"
includes a person or company, and, unles
otherwise sta*ted or implied, means railway
company.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: We are flot try-
ing to reconeile the two definitions. The
word -"company " in section 374 re-ceives
its special defin.ition. for the purposes set
out in th-at section. It is a speciai defini-
tion.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Do 1 under-
stand that the amendment, which I have
before me, but wh.ich I have flot Jiad time
to comnpare word for word with the draft
Bill, h.as for its purpose the striking out of
the two first lines of subsection 2

Hon. Mr. ROSS: Yes.
Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: And part .>f

the third line up to and inclusive of the
word ««province?"

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Yes, that is rigaht.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Then in sub-
section 4, strikin-g out the words: "'nor
shall the com.pany -have any right-"

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Yes, ýthose words.

Houn. Mr. DANDURAND: And then re-
piacing subsection 5 with the one which is
ccnt.ain-ed in the arnendmnent?

Hon. WV. B. ROSS: Those are ail the
chanîiges.

Hon. M.Nr. MACDONELL: '%r. Chiairman
and honourable gentlemen, the amiendments
that have been proposed and read to the
comniittee revolutionize-if I m.av use -the
w-ord-the entire dealings in the past with
viower companies and companies for the
transmission of power. I wili endeavour
to prove to the honourahie gentlemehn pre-
sent that the legisiation in regard to power
lias been consistent for the last twenty or
thirty years, and' that the power clauses
in . section 374 of this Bill are just in
line with what bas been the policy
of the Parliament of Canada since Par-
liament started deaiing wvith power corn-
panies. -or since power companies start-
.ed in business. The effect of the amend-
nment which is now moved would be to in-
tensify and perpetuate the hardships from
which miunicipalities are now suffering. The

consequence of passing the aniendrnent
wouid be worse than if -section 374 were
taken out of the Bill entireiv and no legis-
lation whatever were enacted on the point
under consideration. I was a member oi
the select committee of the House of Com-
nions to which this Bill was referred'. It
was before the committee lor some
months. This section particularly. was
under discussion for some weeks. Men
came from ail parts of Canada to
give evidence before the committee. The
muicipalities and other public interesta
were there represented. The language
of the section is complicated, and yet
it is very compiete and ample. It is
more or less interlaced with the rest of
the Bill, and for the first time power corn-
panies .a're segregated or separated, in the
general legisiation of Can.ada, f rom tele-
graph, telephone and raii'way colTepanies.
Section 374 exubodies; ail the existing law
with regcard to power companies which. was
put into -a section by itself so tîhat it would
be simple, easily understood, and eaisily
compiied. with.

Now, it is impossible to deal off hand with
the amendment which is proposed. I am
not in the least alarmed a-bout the result
of this eection; but it is difficuit to deal
with it now, after nionths of discussion in
the Gommnons over it. T'his -amendment
m-akes conditions worse for the public, be-
cause subsection 5 perpetuates ad infinitum
the powers of the coinpany granted in its
special Act. The whoie crux of the diffi-
culty is tliat the Toronto and Niagara
Power Company had a specLal Act which-
they got through this Parliarnent in 1902,
and wh.ich g-ave them greater powers than
any. other company had theretofore or has
since been given. They are a law unto
themnseives. Tiiey correspond exactiy with
the definition given by the honourable gen-
tleman fromi M-iddleton (Hon. W. B. Ross)
of the attitude of t.he public -and of muni-
cipalities with regard to the very section
under consideration. It is the comipanies
wvho have ail tlîe devouring of wealth, and
they hope to entrencli themnselves behind tht
leguislation which niy honourable friend pro-
poses. They tvouid then be a public men-
ace ad înfinitum. There is a difficulty,
therefore, in deaiing finally with section 374
at this particular moment, because of the
comîplication in the section now moved in
amendment, but subsection. 5 makes it re-
pugnant to anybody who heard the digcuss-
ion in the Hou-se of Comnxons committee
and has foliowed thîis question in the public
interest, because it proposes te continue the
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powers of this conipaltv forever by- the
I)roposed amendiiient. If the coinpanx- is
gu iltY Of aactin' goppi'essively or in bad faith
towards acommunity, i abebrouglit
before the railway board; but the proposed
amendmnent does not attempot to correspond
with either of two tliingas: either the exist-
ing law or the existing publie opinion with
regard to theý matter.
. New, 1 will refer just briefiy to the con-

sideration which was given -this section and
the reasons for its being enacted. The mein-
orandum wh-dch is submitted. to the honour-
able members of this House by the railway
commission makes mention of the funda-
mental changes in the law. In section 374,
at page 6 of the memorandum, copies of
which have been distributed by Mr. Blair
o4f the railway commission, it is 'stated:

Section 374, deal.ing with power cornpanies,
Is new, and Is designed to, preserve to munici-
palities the coruplete control of theki streets
wlth reference to the distribution system.

It is new, because it segregates power
companie-s frein other companies; but it
was contained in the old law. Let me make
this plain here and now, *as it was made
plain -in the House of Conmons. The dis-
tribution systerni is only one department
of the power cornpany's operations. The
pover company does two or three things:
first, it generates power; secondly, -it trans-
mits power; then it disitributes power or
selis it in communities. This co-mpany does
not zenerate power; it buvs its power from
the electrical developmnent company; but
it bas a main transmission line. I quite
agree with public opinion, and with the
okpinioni of honourable gentlemen in this
House, that it would be wrong te interdict
or prohibit a power company from using
it-- long-distance transmission system. One
community might rise up and preiverit the
continuance of the line of wires, which
would not be proper and should net
be allowed. An appeal may be mnade to
the railway board, as provided for in the
section now under consideration. The last
thin- a power comipany dees is te distribute
power, that is, to seil it in the communitv,
just as the milk-inan wvho comes around in
the morning selîs bis milk, or the baker de-
livers his bread. It has always been the law,
as far back at any rate as 1899, three years
prier to the tirne this comipany was incor-
porated by special Act-I think I could
refer back as far as 1888-that the distribu-
tion company had to get the consent of the
nrnnicipality before it cotîld build its line
and higýh-voltage conduits on the streets and
sell its power te the comml]unity. That has
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always been the law, and is the law~ to-day,
applying to all conipanies unless and except
this company, which obtained special power
to enter ýmunicipalities and to vend power
without the leave or license of the coni-
munity.

Se one thing that la aimed at in this Bill
is the special provision in subsection 5 of
section 374, .whioh makes the effect of the
section retroactive to 1906; and I will give
you the reason why that was done by the
committee. It is a public necessity to have
this law as it is. 1 will explain in a word
or two by reference to what took place be-
fore the Commons committee. The crni-
mnittee had a hearing of the parties inter-
ested, and the inatter was discussed. at great
length in the Gommons. In No. 16 of the
special committee's report it is stated. whiat
interests appeared there and protested
against the existence oi the powers given
to this company-the Toronto and NÇiagara
Power Company-and urged the passague of
the section we are now considering.

The city of Toronto was mentioned by niy
honourable friend from Middleton (Hon. WV.
B. Ross). I mention it because Toronto has
been a sufferer; but my words aré nlot
uttered on be.half of Toronto cr of any par-
ticular comtnunity or locaiity or province.
What this company did to Toronto they can
do, unless their powers are amended, and
unless they are put in conformity with ail
other power companies, to any and every
miunicipality in Canada. T'hey can do the
saine thing as they did in Toronto, which
was to go upon the public streets -without
leave or license and chop down trees, erect
poles o! their own choosing, and generally
act as though they were the owners o! those
h igh way s

W/hile 1 amn dealing avith tlîat point, I
want to say, for it occurs to mie and it is a
propos o.! what we are discussing, that quite
recently this very company againat which
ave were trying to saieguard the public, the
Toronto and Nia-ara Powver Company, have
gene into the city of London. I will read
a memorandum reciting the facts briefly. It
shows what t.bey are doing and what tŽea-
will continue for ahl tinue te de unless their
powers are restricted. The London Electrie
Company was incorporated by a certain
honourable gentleman whose naine I
will net mention, and -%vlo la present
here to-day. H1e is, I believe, als-o a direotor
of the Toronto and Niagara Power
Company. This London company bas been
doingc business in the city of London for
about 15 years. It was giaen a franchise
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allowing it certain rights on the st.reets
to seli and distribute electricity. It also
for a time lighted the streets and municipal
buildings. That contract ran out some years
ago, and the company was superseded by
the Hydro, (but its franchise continued.
Something over a year ago its franchise
'in London having expired, the company
was taken over by the Toronto and Niagara
Power Company, which had and has a per-
petual franchise. This company raised the
rates; but, notwithstanding this, in
February last the customers vere notified
that the company would cease doing busi-
ne *sa on April 1. An appea1 for relief was
made to t>he railway and municipal board,
and also ta t.he Dominion Railway board,-
but the people were told by bath of those
bodies tihat they had no jurisdiction ov.er
that company. Accardingly the people
were notified that shortly before midnight
on March 31 the campany would out off
the ligh.t and power supplied ta their con-
sumers, includinig the Grand Trun< and
Canadian Pacifie raiiways, and the street
railway. The p9wer controller was arged
to take action and compel them ta con-
tinue the service. He asa advised Lonidon
that his order or power did nlot extend ta
this company, as its power was generated by
steam. go the company simply discontinu-ed
in London. When fuel became eheap again-
for the power is generated by fuel-the
Toronto .and- Niagara Power Campany
bobbed up as the owners of this franchise,
wbich had terminated in the hands of the
original Landon Electrie Company, and they
can carry on their business in London
as long as they ple-ase. They can shlut it
down wben fuel is scarce, and they can
jack it up -again *hen fuel is cheap. That
is an instance of what they are doing. Sa,
in view of the powers of this company, it
is no wonder that the public became greatly
alarmed. The Committee of the Houseo'f
Commans heard an immense amount of
evidence. The evidence of the followingu
mentioned parties is arnong that whîchi
appe-ared in pratest against the then exist-
ing law and in support of what we have
befre us to-day in section 374 ai the Bill:
the ci.ty of Toranto, the Ontario Govern-
ment, Mr. Lighthall, representing the Union
ckf Canadian Municipalities, and the Hydra-
Electrie Power Commission nmade represen-
tations. W-hile I arn referring ta the
Hyd-ro-Electric, I want te make this point
emphatically. My honourable f riend wbo
moved the amendment <Hon. W. B. Rosa)
proposes that these coxapanies shalf have
the right ta go into municipalities without
let or hindrance and do wbat they please.

Hon.. 3ki. CLORAN: That is not demo-
cratic.

Hon. Mr. MAODONELL: No; and we
have had the Hydro-Electric paraded be-
fore us ad- nauseum. You 'would thînk
it was an Arabian nigaht's yarn, the story
cf Aladdin and bis lamp, Aladdin being in
the farn of Sir Adam Beck, and- that the
Hydro-Electrio had a mysteriaus way of
remaving campetitors and getting ail the
business. The Hydro-Electiic of the pro-
vince of Ontario must get the consent af
the municipalities before entering, and be-
fore it can diatribute or seIl light or power
in any manner; and, in the second place,
it must afterwards have a by-law passed
by the peaple giving it financial aid-not
a maney payment, but a guarantee of a
certain ,amoun.t of money, which is the
equivalent of what they spend in in-stalling
the plant in the cammunity. 6o the
,Hydra-Eleotric must get two con-
sents before entering a community,
and every üther power company but the
Toronto and Nisgara Power Company must
do the same thing; but the Toronto and
Niagara PoweT Company eeema ta be the
pet and favourite of this Parliament, and
its rights, it is now proposed, shail net
only continue but shai be perpetuated. by
the amnendment yvhich my honourable friend
lias pro.poeed.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: Wi1l the honourable
gentlemen allow a question?

Hon. Mr. MAODONELL: Certainly.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: Under this char-ter
have they the power ta ga into 'the muni-
cipa;litoies even against the will cf the
municipalities?

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: Yes.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: That pawer was
granted by this Parliament?

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: Yes.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: Did this Parliament
have ithe right *o grant that power?

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: It had the con-
stiitutional righlt, but noît the canscientious
right.

Hon. -Mr. CLORAN: Nothing is constitu-
tional unleseis t is conscientious. Will the
honourable gentleman admit that this Par-
liament'had tlie right ta granit power to any
comipany or any persan to interfere wi'th
demo)craGtc and municipal rights?

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: I have my own
personal opinion, but the Privy Couincil in
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England said Vhait they had this right.
That is why we are here to-day.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: They ought to revise
their judgment.

'Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: A large number
oi other interees and practically ail the
conimunitbies i Ontario were represented
before that eommittee, to protest against
what this company was -and is doing, and
aIl in favour of the infertion of sect;on 374
which we are now oonsidering. The Ontario
Governrnent made a long and urgent appeal,
which je in wrilbing, and which, is part of
'the proceedings of the comrnittee, protesting
against this company. and urging the pass-
age cl section 374 as it stands. 1 have
menrtioned the Canadian Municipal Asso-
ciation.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: They had better not
corne t> Quebec.

Hon. Mr. MAODONELL: In a nmoment I
wi*il refer to a meeting thast tovk place the
other day. The Ontario émunicipalities have
an organization of their own. They appeared
here and protested against the Bill as it
stood, and advocated the Bill as it etands
before us to-day. The following cities of
Ontario were represented: Toronto, Chat-
hami, Gait, Guelph, Hamnilton, Kitchener,
London, Niagara Falls, St. Thomas, Wind-
sor and Woodgtock- I will net read the
nam<rs of the townls that were repre-sented.

Hon. Mr. GLORAN: Read them.

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: Very well. The
tewns were Bothwell, Dresden, Dundas,
Dunnville, Forest, Goderich, Hespeler,
Milton West, Paris, Petrolea, Ridg-etown,
Sandwich, Seaforth, Strathroy, Tilbury,
Tillsonburg, Walkerville, Wallaceburg,
Waterloo, Weston, Welland. A large numi-
ber of villages were also represented.

Hon. Mr. CLIORAN: Practically ail of
Ontario.

Hon. Mr. MAODONELL: Yes, practically
ail of Ontario, and they protested strongly
ag-ainst the Bill as it stood, and favoured
the amdendmnent as it now stands as section
374 of the Bill. I followed this matter very
ciosely. I have it very deep in rny heart,
because of public interest. That is the
only interest that a have in the matter.
The select committee of the House of Com-
mons heard the evidence, week ro and wveek
out, and decided by a rnajority of nine to
three to retain the clause as it now stands.
In Comrnittee of the Whole House of C'om-
mons it passed by a vote of 32 to 13, and
the report of the Committee was adopted;
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in short, there was a majority for it of
about 3 to 1.

I should like to refer to, a remark made
by a member of the cornrittee. I think
it is entitled to very great consideration.
1 refer to Hon. 'Mr. Cochrane, then Minis-
ter of Railways, who, if I may say so, had
sleptwith this Bill for two or three years,
and was imbued with the spirit of it and
was thoroughly conversant with every sec-
tion of it. 6everal honourable gentlemen
gave their rea sons for voting as they had
done. Those who voted against the sec-
tion in the Bill endeavoured to make their
offence as light as possible. In supporting
the section, Hon. Mr. Cochrane gave this
as his justification:

My Justification for taking the position J. do
is that I think the PariAarnent of Canada did
wrong in giving the coenpany these powers.
They did an Injustice to the different imunici-
paldties in the provinces of Canada, and I
think it is the duty of tihis Parliaznent to n-end
that wrong.

He doeés not say Ontaxio; he says Canada.
There is the whole matter in a nutshell.
If you were to argue from now to t.his day
next year, you could not have it put more
succinctly before honourable gentlemen.
TI-at is the story cf the Bill so far as the
Commons is conoerned.

Before I leave the question of the vani-
ous intereats here represented, I may say
thiat 1 received, as apparently every other
honourable gentleman likewise did, a short
memorandum last week from the Union of
Canadian Municipalities, who were holding
a general meeting *at Ottawa on the 10th
of April. They distributed a circular
w'hich contained the following:

Bill A, an Act te, consolidate and amnend the
Railway Act.

Resolution6 unanimous1y adopted by the
executive committee of the Union of Canadian
F.Nlunicipalities, Ottawa, April 1Oth, 1918.

Then, the last clause but one savs:
Resoived unan-imously, that this union, after

due consideration, strongily supports the pro-
pcs'al of the City cf Toronto regarding section
37 4.

This resolution simply refers to Toronto
because that city took the leading part
with regard to this section, Ibecause it had
been smarting under the injustice of what
h-ad been done. J't was the city cf Toronto
that fir6t .brought this matter before the
select comrnittee of the Commons. What
1 have read shows that I arn safe in saying
that ail the municipalities in Ontario which
have spoken are in favour of this section,
and thlat every public-spirited interest or
individua.1 desires it.
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I desire niow to refer shortly to a inatter
of very great importance, and I arn prepared
to niake the staternent tliat, with the ex-
ception of the retroaetive feature fit the
end ef paragraph 5, the law as embodied
in this section is identical and ver'batim
with the- law that we have had in thie
country ever 'since we *had power coin-
panties. I will endeavour to prove that
4.ateunent hy reading ex-tracte f rom the

etatutes. We are asking nothin-, new. The
Government of Canada presents this Bill.
It received the support of the Governmient
iii the Commons, and it cornes here as a
Governîment Bill, and it je in that aspect
that we are dealing with it. The Houée
of Gominons gave this Bill ample considera-
tien and sufficient aupport to ensure its
passage, and they are flot ccnnected with
anything that is revolutionary, atartling or
unfair. This section 374 ie simply a per-
petuation of the general ]aw as it bas -been
heretofore, imaking it applicable to *this
company, whichi, undEr the decis1on o! the
Privy Councîl, bas escaped-a conipany
whicb ~s a law unto it.self, which cari buy
out expiring franchises and continue tite
business while it is profitable in perpetuity.

The Toronto Electric Light Company is a
pubhlie corporation distri-buting and eell!ng
light in the city of Toronto. It bas a
municipal franchise whieh ilh expire in
1919. The franchise was given to it by the
city cf Toronto, and an agreement was en-
tered into in due form. This was a liberal
agreement to the con'pany, becauc-e it was
drawn scrne twen-ty or thirty years azo,
w-hen power and lighit companies were few
in xîum-ber and when their franchiseis iere
valuable and the cest of power high. As
I have said, this franchise will expire in
a yea r or two, and the reazoîî that the cit*
o! Toronto -becarne apprehiencive was, not
se much on account o! the wires and poles
which bhad been erected hy the coiinpany
in North Toronto, but becaiiEe of the fac-t
that the aeneral nmanag«er of the Toronto
Electrie Liglit Cornpany had made a Etate-
ment in t'le pulblic press-and 1 arn
not goin- te do irn an injuelice-
te t.heý effect that although the Toronto
Electric Lighlt Com-pany's franchlise was
expiring iii two or three yPars, ti'ce
Toronto and Nia-ara Power Conmpany
would corne in and take over their business
and cont-inue it without leave or license,
and that they would be in a position te
continue perpetually becauce o! the fact
that the Toronto and Niagara Power Com-
pany had a perpetual- franchise under
which they could go anywhere without the

consent of ilie cornrnunity, and the game
%vould be c()ntx'nued as it had gene on
before. The city becaîne alarined because
the people believed, and they stili believe,
that an agreement bas been nmade by
which the expiring franchise o! the light
co-mpany will be continued iad infini.tum by
the Toronto and Niagara Pewer Comnpany;
and, unlese this retroactive feature in this
Bill has effect, they will do se. Let me
peint out that the retroactive feature is
simply aimed at prohibitoing the Toronto enid
Niagara Power Company fromn buying this
expiring franchise, and makes provision
for the protection of ail existing contracta,
and ail exist;ng lawful business that the
power company may have. Se that iL
would not kill the company's business, as
has been stated in the corridors- cf this
House. Nothing cf the kind would occur.
The drafteman cf the Gommons was careful
ta make provision-and 1 will refer to it
later-in subsection 4 of sectien 374, te
protect the exist.ing business of this cmx-
pany.

Now, I would like -to give a short resumé
cf the law on this point, in chronelogical
order, becauEe 1 think 'this section does
not ask anyth-.ng that is new. This section
.simpiy seeks te evade the conceequencea of
the decision of the Privy Council, which
wvas given on techinical grounds, and wvhich
reversed the judgnient of the -Ceurt cf
Appeal cf' Ontario, and gave a perpetual
franchise, noxwithstanding the fact that the
general Act provided general safeguards.
1 w'Ill read Lord Haldane's judgnient later
te prove that. the decibion ef the Privy
Council wvaE based upon a technical point
tvhici wias contained in the private .Act.

1 want. te iustify the statenient that this
Bill, %vith the sole exception of tlue retro-
active feature. ÎF the old law. It has been
the Iaw since 1S99, and even back of that.
1 would ask hionourable gentlemen Io bear
iin mmnd tliat this Toronto and Niagcara
Power Comnpany n'as incorporated in 19021.
That is tle vear befere tlle rakilway coin-
mis-ien waF eztablished. the year befere
the flailway Act was consolidated iii 1903.
At that time thiere wvas ne railway comis-
sien te wvhich the inatter could bie referred.
but Ihuat bas flot changed the current of
legislatien sizuce then. Let mie again iinake
it plain. This cornpany dees two things: it
transmnits power and it selis pewer.
In so far as the transmiesion of
power is concerned, it can always do
that, because it weuld net be .fair
that iiunicipalities should hiold up the
Liiilding of ihrough lines and wvires for
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transniitting power to otiier niuinicipalitiez
farther on.' Now 1 will read the general
Iaw in force when this company got its Act
in 19029. At that timne t.he Railway Act of
1899 waS in force. It was chapter 37 of that
year. 'Section 1 is as iollows:

Section 90 of the RLaLway Act chaptar 29 of
the Statutes of 1848, le hereby anended Jby
addlng thereto the fallowing subsection; pro-
vlded tbat the sald subsection shall net appl1y
to .ny conwpany lncorporated or .ohartered
under any Act of the Pariament of Canada
passed prier to the ftrvt day of January. onie
thousand eight hundred and ignety-nlSb.

Then, sdibsection 2, as it applied from,
that date, la, 1 believe, in almost the ideuti-
cal form that we have before us. It says:

When any company bas power I>y any Act
of th. Parîlianent of Canadla to oonstrwot and
nuintain. line. of teleg'raph or telephone. or
li1 for the conveyance of liVht, hàeat, power
or e.ctrcity, suoh company mnay, withi the con-
ment of the mnunicipal counali. or other au-
thorlty baving juriadiction oves' any lilghway.
square or ottier public place, enter thoreon for
the. purpose of emerclsing thie sald power, &Wd,
as of ten as the company thinks proper inay
break up andi open any hlghway, square or
other public plao--eubftject, however, to the
folloilng pvevisIows.

Then 'follaw various qualifications. I will
refer to Éubsection i. which says:

Nêthlng herein ontained &hall b. dqwzned to
authorize thei company ta enter upon eny
private propeTty for the purpose of ereoting,
malnta.lninc or repalriug any of Its work83.
withaut the prevlous asserrt of the ownier or
occupant et the property for the tim. being.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOOR: What is the honour-
able gentleman reading?

Hon. Mr. MÂODONELL: The Do-
,minion statute of 1899, chapter 37.
Now, even at that remote date, they iad no
power to go into a man's private property
and walk over it or -use it; but the speciai
Act incorporating this cornpany gives thein
power not only ta do thjat but ta take easu'-
ments and other riahts over private pro-
perty. Suppose any honourable gentleman
in this House had a home in the city, the
company have a right ta put tîheir 'wires or
pales across bis praperty under the guise
af what is legally knawn as an easement.
They can do that; but away back in 1899
they were prohi'bited framn doing it. Sa
that when they got their charter in 1902 the
general law said that they could not enter
a catumunity without the consent, by by-
law. of a municipal caunicil or other author-
ity.

With reference ta, the discussion which
took place in the Senate -with regard ta this
very clause in 1902 on the passage of the
Taranto and Nia-ara Power Company's Bill,
iny honoitrable friend fro~m De Salaberrv
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(Hon. Mr. Béique) very properly raised te
point that any conr'tittee or the commit-
tee of the Whole of this Senate should bc
gu ided by the Act of 1809, for reasons 1 %vil!
.ive later. Then, the general Ac' cf 1906
came along in due course and provision
is made there in the samne termis as in the
Act cf 1899, requiring the consent cf the
m-unicipal-ity before the company wauld
have the rig.ht ta enter a community and
sellijts power. 1 have the statute here, but
it is the general Revised Statute cf 1906
where the -whole law is consalîdated and
made very ample and very plain. That law
in the Act of 1906 is continued up ta date.
and it makes plain twa things, transmis-
sien and distribution. and makes provision
for appeal te the railway board where
transmission is unreasonably denied by a
municipality, and provides that a commun-
ity is master in its own home, in reference'
ta distribution or sale, and that ne comn-
pany shall be allowed ta caine in there
without the consent cf the cammunity ob-
taiiied by by-law. I stated that seme littie
time &go mnanager Fleming, cf the Toronto
Electric Light Company, hiad stated thnt
that company was selling or can'templating
selling out te the Torento and Niagara
Power Company, the light company having
a perishable franchise while the power coin-
pany had a permanent franchise. Particu-
lars of that statement will be found in this
extract fromn the Star newspaper of Tarante,
dated Januarv 26, 1917, shawing that Mr.
Fleming made a public stateinent to that
eff ect. The statement is reported as fol-
la>wa:
Tarante a village-'manager Fleming iaukhs at

city and pralses Providence.

General Manager R. J. Fleming l)ositively
affirmed Thursday that the charter rights of the
Toronto Power Company give te themn the poNver
ta erect pales, etc., in any municipality, in the
province and to distribute poNver ta any place
v,jtiiin the province.

Asked if the Privy Council judgment against
the Toronto Electrlc Light Company was a-s
good as an arder te take the poles off the streets.
the manager stated that it was. Asked ta explain
the situation, the manager said: " The judgment
of the Privy Council Nvas against the Toronto
Electric, Llght Company. The Toronto Electric
Llght Company have an agreement wlth the clty
wbcreby they were perrnltted to distribute power.
When the clty abJected te distribution of power
why, of course. that nieant ive couldn't erect
pales. When it was found that a steami plant
couldn't provide for the distribution ef power
In cempetîtlan with pawer develoPed at Niagara
falîs, and, as the Tarante Rallway Company was
a custamer of the Tarante Electric Light Com-
pany, arrangements had ta be made ta ensure a
supply of power adequate te meet the needs.
The Toronto Power Company teck over the
Toronto Electrie Light Company and the Elec-
trIcal Development Company. and charter rlghts
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were obtained for distributing power throughout
Ontario. Providence, as you might say, was
on our side, because, you know, you wouldn't
expeet a village to be allowed to stand in the
way of a great distrtibution systern upon which
millions have been spent.

-"You are flot comparing Toronto xvith a vil-
lage are you ?" said the reporter. "Wby not?
the principle is the same. Some six or seven
years ago when. we wvere erecting poles uI)ofNorth Bathurst street. the city took exception,
and the case went to the Privy Council. The
Privy Cou-ncil then sald that wve had rights
under the charter of the Toronto Power Comn-
pany, and the city knows that as well as we
do."

"Then you claim that the Toronto Power
Company has a blanket charter to go Into any
nmunilclPality and erect pales in the province of
Ontario." " Why, <,ertainly we have the right
to distribute power to any place In the province,
and, of course, the power te erect poles."

'Put It this way," said the general manager,
'wlhen the city; In a moment cd reeentment,

objected to the erection of pales, and taok us ta
the Prlvy Councîl, a klnd Providence, came to
Our aid in the shape of the charter rights of th e
Toronto Power Company given to us sonme years
ago, and the people were pleased that "'e should
have them s0 that we might distribute power at
a low rate. Yeu know that for thirty years the
city took power from us, and "-e spent millions
of dollars to provide power at a 10w rate, and"-
-the manager's eyes twlnkled-" then very un-
lclndly the clty says: * We have entered the
business, get off the streets.' New that isn't
fair, and so yau Bee Providence bas lnterv-ened,
and we are able to continue the great wark af
-dlstributing power."

Hon. Mr. MURPHY: 1 would liketo ask
the honourable gentleman if the city of To-
ronto has the first option to buy out the
Toronto Electric Light Company.

Hon. Mr. MAODONELL: Yes, that is quite
true. The city of Torontmo has, the power to
huy the plant and assets 0f the Toronto
Electric Light Company if they do not re-
new it on its expiry in a year or two; ibut
what they are apprehensive of and what
has been stated publicly is that the light
comfpany will probably seli te the power
company before their time expires, and
leave the city of Toronto without any rnea'ls
of redress except that contained within the
four walls of a naked barren act.on at law,
and I do not know what their relief would
pe;- but if the light company selis its whole
equipment and all its plant to the power
companly, there would flot be anv-thing for
it to sell to the city of Toronto wvhen their
franchise runs out in one or two years.

Hon. Mr. MURPHY: They have the
authority to do that hefore the expiry o4 the
franchise?

Hon. Mr. MACODONELL:,I would -not like
to say deifinitely, for I doo not know; but
thait Mtaternent was made before the com-
mittee, and Mr. Fleming-, the manager,
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practically makes it in the item here men-
tioned.

Hon. Mr. DAVID: 1 would like to ask
the honourable gentleman il the retroactive
clause affects the rights of the bo.ndholders?

Hon. 'Mr. MACDONELL: I arn very glad
my honourable friend has 'called my atten-
tion to that. I will endeavour to, be as
frank with that as with everything else, and
if I may be permitted, although a recexit
member of your honourable body, I will be
only too glad if any honourable gentleman
wîll ask any question on any leature oxf thîs
matter that I arn able to answer, and I will
do so as frankly and faithfully as I pos-
sibly can. I would answer the honourable
gentleman in this way: In the first place,
-there is a knot or neat of companies-the
Toronto Railway -Company, the Toronto
Electric Light Company, the Toronto Power
Company, the Electric Developrnent Com-
pany, the Toronto and Niagara Power Com-
pany, and, 1 thiiik, others-that are inex-
tricably interlocked, and they are ahl under
practically one management. No one can
tell what is going on béhind the footlights,
becoause, they are ail under one oegis or
syotem, or management, by which they ex-
change their power rights, and one does the
developing work, another the transmitting.
another the financing,, and so on. No mani
from a public point of view can ascertaîn
their relative positions or conditions. How-
ever, with reference to the bonds, last ses-
eion before this committee Mr. Beck, a cele-
brated' New York lawyer, was here, reprE-
sentinga the Toronto & Niagara Power Com-
pany, and there were many other lawyers
and witnesàes present that day, and a good
rnany honourable gentlemen; and, as our
small committee roomn would not accommo-
date them, we inoved into this Chamber
during the morning. Mr. Beck was sup-
porting the power co>mpany, and was an-
tagonistic to the public clauses. He was
here as a paid counsel-I do not object
to that in the least; but he represented
the companies here, and made the state-
ment that there were bonds outstanding
to the amount of sonie $35,000,000 or
$36,'000,000--d thinli he said of this com-
pany or led the people to believe it was
this company. 1 knew that was impossible.
Dc.ubtless there is a large amount of bonds
issued by this whole group of companiPe
collectively-issued and held either individ-
ually or collectively. But later in the even-
ing Mr. Osier of Toronto, a lawyer of the
higileat possible reputation there, appeared
here as representing the Empire Trust
Company, I 'think, or some trust company
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that held the bonds issued by the Toronto
and Niagara Power Company-the company
we are aiming at to-day-and 1 asked hini
the total issue of bonds that had been
made by the Toronto and Niagara Power
Company, and he said ene and a half mil-
lions. I asked him about stock, and he
said it was ei'ther $850,000 or $860,000, or
thereabouts. 1 suppose that stock went
with the bonds; but there was their total
sccurities issue. 1 arn no expert ýDn power
companies, or the value of their asses; but
tney have en immense transmission line;
I think it is 100 fret wide from Niagara
F'alls ta Toronto-in f act, including North
Toronto; and they have a very large equip-
ment; and I should say the outside ameunt
of their securities is prebably trifling cern-
pared with their assets. ln order to keep
their assets good, the Commons inserted ini
this very clause a sub-clause protecting
their present and existing work and bar-
gr.ins and agreements in selling their
power. Bo tha-t to say that the bondholders
woul1d lose anything if this legislation
passed is a bugaboo of the very worst kind,
because the bonds are, I believe, small com-
pared with their assets. -Mr. Osier emphâ-
sized that in one or two ways when 1 press-
ed him. He .said that the whole bonds they
had issued were a rn!lion and a hall, with
îl-me, eigit hundre.1 thousand odd dollars
of stock; I do not kniow whether the stock
was ever paid for or net.

Hon. Mr. MeSWEENEY: Two millions
altogether.

Hon. Mr. MAC1DYONELl,: Somiewhat more
than two millions altegether. Mr. Beck had
given the impression in the merning that
fiem $35,000,000 to $36,000,000 had beeni
issued. 1 do not tbink he did it wilfully
or knowingly wrengfully.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE: But there are
sûme vested rights?

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: Yes.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE: Are we neot
called upon to decide the-se points? Some
years ago this 1'arliament gave a charter
te a company te pass through municIpalities
without the permission of these municipal-
ities. Now, are we flot asked (o decide
that this company or some other company
is poing to be deprived of th. Tight? [s
that flot the only question te -be decided?

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: This one corn-
pa.ny.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE: One com-
pany or rnany companies? Clause 374 s.ays
that any company incor'porated in the past
had a rig-ht te, go through municipalities

Hon. MUr. MAODONIDLL.

without their consent, but they will be de-
prived of that right by rthis legisltation.

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: No.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE: That às the
question I asked. Am 1 mistaken in eaying
th-at aocording te a law -passed by this Par-
liament a certain ccernpany or coinipanies
have been authorized to pass, through
municipaliies witheuit their coinsent?

Hoa. Mr. MACDONELL: No, no.

Hon. Mr. OHOQUÈTTE: Are we not
under clause 374, taking away this right,
given ta any~ company te go thzough. muni-
cipalities without their consent? If so, are
they vested rights? If they are, are we
geing ta do away with themP It is for the
honourable gentleman ta convince us that
there are no veated rights. There je sanie-
thing in the last point he m.ade, but thet is
the questioni.

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: I would be o>nly
tee happy 4,o explain if the honourable geni-
tleman will follow me for a moment. I
repeat that the power comipany does two
thingas-really three things: it generates
power, then At transmits power. With regard
te tihe right ta go through muniicipalities,
the municipality is -consulted -as tio whether
it. sha. permit the power company ta psis
through or net. -and if the municipality
says no, then the company goes at once ta
the railway commission. That has always
been the L.w, a uniforma law, and it is the
saine law te-day; and this section proeerves
in perpetuity that right te this cempany,
and it lias the same relief.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: But the judg-
ment of the Privy Council has gene further;
it has all&wed themn the right te distribute.

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: Yes. Then the
ihii-d feature of a poywer cempa.ny's opera-
tiens is the distribution. Now with regard
te that, the general l.aw of Canada, and
every private Act that was ever given te a
power cempany, except that of this Toronte
and Niagara Company, ias always con-
tained a prehibitien against the distribu-
tien or se]ling of power in a com4mu3nity
uinless the community censents. The gen-
eral law of the country has always, since
power cempanies started, contained suoh a
clause, and every Act that was ever passed
witheut sucli a clause has 'been amended
since bhy the insertion of such a clause,
except the Act ef this company.

Hon. Mr. OHOQUETTE.: -If. they have ne
right te Pa"s through they have ne rigbt to
distribute pu-wer.
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Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: They can pass,
but they cannot seil or distribute without
the consent of the comniunit.y. 1That has
been mn every Act, withouî. any amendment,
except this one company. 1 hope 1 have
made that plain. The honourable gentle-
man has called mny attention to the Privy
Council'6 decision. That is the crux cf the
whole matter; that ie the place 'where the
trouble arises. Mben this company got ita
charter in 1902 the City of Toronto was rep-
resented in the House of Commons by Sir
Edmund Osler and the late E. F. Clarke,
and both cf them called attention to the
absence froin this Bill of the usual publie
safeguarde that were contained in other
power company Bille, and that were pro-
vided for by the general Railway Act. That
is, they protested against the wîde powere
that were being given to this company with-
out any let or hindrance, and the matter
was discussed in the House. Mr. Cl.arke
moved an amendment and Mr. Osier wanted
to 'move an amendinent, and when the
Bill was in Committee cf the Whole in the
Commone in 1902, the following discussion
teck place, as given on page 3629 cf the
Hans-ard cf that date:

MLr. Osler-Wc'uld it de any harm to put in
this sdiple clause statlng that this Charter will
lie sutijeet te ail Acta, that rnay lie pased by
this House refercrlng to eleotricai companies of
thia kind?

Then Mr. Pring-le, 'who, was a member cf
the House, and I think he was in charge
cf this Bill-I ssy that subject to correction,
but lie was an active participant in the
discuseion and iii the promotion cf -the Bill,
eaid:

mr. Pringle-1 cannot see the necessity for
adding that clause. Parliaanent is suprenie in
these miattera and lt can et «ny time pass a
generai Bill which will govern matters of tItis
sort

We thought we paseed a general Act in
1903, the year following this, and énother
in 1906, requiring- the consent cf the muni-
cipality before they could go in, but the
Privy Counicil held that these general Acts
did not apply. Honcurable gentlemen will
recollect Mr. .Mahion K. Cowan, a man of
very great ability, and a very prominent
public man cf Ontario, ýwho was a member
for one of the Essexes; he was chairman cf
the Raîlway Comxnittee cf the Coennmons
when this Bill was before it; and when the
Bill cf thme Toronto and Niagara Power
Company waa before the committeee it was
referred to the railway committee, cf which
Mr. Cowan was chairman, and, thereforej
he spoke more or less authoritatively, I
would say. As reported on page 3630 cf the
Commons Hansard, Mr. Con'an said:
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When titis Company gos to ereet pales or
wires across the streets of Toronto it can only
do so with the consent of the Municipal Coun-
cil cf Chat City.

Then Mr. Clarke eays:
If the hon. gentlemen opposite whc are

objeoting to Clisse amendments wilt provide in
titis BUI that tis Company canmet enter into
lIme City of Toronto or exercise the ¶powers
asked for under tia BLI withiout the consent
of the Municdpslity we sball tie prepared tc
wlthdTaw ail theee amnendments.

Then Mr. Prîngle puts the following
question:

The question 1 wleh te put ls this: how this,
section 90 Of thie Rallway Act as amende&> i
1899 affects this question.

That ie, generally dealing with power
companiep on streets. Mr. Pringle con-
tinues:

The amendanent la as fOROws:

And lie cites thme amendment. Then:

Mr. Pringle-I understand that lt nueans junt
what It expresses. Ail eornpanies have te,
obtain the consent of a municipailty before
pasng through ItL

Now, AL was on the faith of that that the
Bill passed the House cf Commons, and on
the assurance that the general Act governed
and the oompany could not, without, the con-
sent of a mu.nicipality, enter uW<n its streets
and perform such aots as they have been
performing, and propose te, continue forever
unless they a"e prevented.

That brings me Io the discussion of the
Privy Couneil decision. This company fully
believed, as everybody believed, as the Par-
liament who gave them their powers be-
lieved, that they had teo get the Consenit of
the municipality before invading the muni-
cipality. They inanaged their business for
years, un±il 1911, 1 think, when they started
erecting poles in North Toronto. I will
short-circuit my argument as a power corn-
pany dos sometimes, and wiql simply aay
that the question came before the Court
cf Appeal in Onrtario, whether thiz -power
cSmpany had by i'te apecial Act, rights
which were &upreme and overrode those of
4.he general Act, snd whether they had the
right te enter the city of Toronto without
leave or liîcenee. The Court of Appeal of
the province of Ontario decided, 1 think un-
animoualy, that this particular company
wae bcund by the general Act, as everybody
believed they were-as the membera cf the
House cf Commone, including the'chairinan
of the committee, raid they were bound
when they got their churter. But the po'wer
coenpany Vhought 'they fiad a pretty good
case; 80 they -went to the Privy Cou.ncil.
Wilh the permission cd the committee, 1
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elial read a short extract fruîîî the judg-
irent as gîven 1) 'v Lord Haldajie, which 1
contend is a very frank stateîîîent, and ini
effect is that the înerits of the case %ý,ere
with the niunicipality, thîough the technical
language favoured the corporation. The
case will be found' reported in P. C. -Law
Reports, Appeal Cases, 191(2, at page 834:

Lord Haidane deLivered the *udgmenit of
their Lordships and said in parnt ('begiln*ning at
foot of page &39) :Companiee which had
power to bring electrical power and wires into
Canad ian citiez might prove a serious danger
to the public. The evidence in the present case
i0hows the peril to the eafety and the lives a.nd
property of the inhabitants of a populous dis-
trict whioh a high voltage, sucih as ithat of a
Power Company, niight occasion. The ]Parlia-
ment of Canada, flot unnaturaiiy s.nxious to
avoid dangers of this kind, accordlngly passed
generat statutEs conferring upon muonicipal
authorities large p>owers «f control.

Section 90 of the Railway Act, 1888, was
arnended by the Rtailway Act, 1899, w'hich
added to it a subsection Illustirative of titis kind
o! c-ontrol. The new sisbseotion enacted t.hat
wlhen any cornpany h-ad power by ans' Act of
the Parliament o! Canada to construct andi
maintain lines o! telegaph or telephone or for
the conveyance of light, heat, power or
eleotricity, such cînpany mnight. wlth the con-
sent o! the mnunicipal council or other au-
thority having jurisdIction over any tîighway.
square or.other public plae, enter thereon for
the purpose of exercising such poweïr and
break up and open any highway, square or
other public place. Certain furtilaer restrictions
on 'the manner o! these powers by the Coin-
pany then follow.

They are enuinerated, but I will flot dwell
uponi thern here because they do not refer
Io the report under consideration. Then
Lord Haldane continued:

If the powers conferried by this section dis-
placed the less reslr-icted powers of entering-
without any consent conferred iby the Act of
incorporation tbe appellants are in the wrong.
Tiîeir Lordships have, therefore, to, determine
this question. They -have to bear in niind that
a court of justice is flot entitied Io speculate
as to which of two oonfiicting Policiez was
intende1 to prevail, but mnust confine itself to
the construction of the language of the relevant
statutes read as a whle.

Which Nvaz a very beautiful apology for
deeidin-, a.-ainst what was appare'ntl ' in
the public inierest snd in favour of ',he
technical coiizstruci.ion urg-ed by the eur-
1,')ationi which wae obtaining the verJîic4.

Hon. Mr. DAVID: Was the jîidgnient
given by the Court of Appeal of Ontarir,
unanirnous?

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: I t.hink so, but
I arn s'peaking e-ubject to correction. 1 wouýd
net be positive, because I want to be cane
f11i.

Hon. -'Ii. MACDONJLL.

Now , the language, of the jîîdgmnt shour
w hat w~as intended bv the Parlia-rnent of Can-
ada, slthough, as lionourable gentleme-n of
thie legal profe&sion kno%%- perfectly well. in
construingc an Act of Parliarnent, courts have
not the right to consult Hansard as to what
dis.cus.sion took place on the passage of a
Bill; but their LordGhips of the Privy Coun-
cil seemed te have a éeventh sense-the
instinct which enabled themn to see behind
-and they very faithfully interpreted pub-
lic opinion in Canada in the very gentle
and delîcate ternis used by Lord Haldane.

The section, then, is retroactive. I arn
free to say-for I arn making my statemnent
as faithfully as I can within the boundè
ot truth-that 1 amn opposed usually to re-
troactive legi6lation; but such leigisiation is
sometimes essen.tial and must 'be enacted.
In the other House honourable gentlemen
aresce and tore out their hair, so to speak,
in th-eir agony and speeches sgainst the re-
troactive section. Now, unless it is esen-
tial, I aaee fthat 'retroactive legislstion
should not be passed; but we are confronted
every day "with the necessity for passing
retroactive legiaiation. What would be the
condition of any civilized country to-day
if none of its lawe were ever repealed? What
would 'be the state o! England, for ilstance?
Like the regular rotation of crops. new
laiws are made and old ones are rescinded.
That mnust -be done, in, the ordinary move-
ment of events. In the intereetse oi democ-
racy and for the public good it is .soinet.imes
neces6ary to inake legisiation retroactive.
In this case the retroactive legislation iè
re£tricted by protecting- this, company in
ail its> existing contracts. The language of
subsection 5 of section 374 is very plain:

And it is hereby declared that the powers
of any such comapany have been ao rest-ricted
sînce the date of eratmyent o! chapter thirty-
seven o! the Revised Statutes of Canada, 1906,
that is to say, the thirty-first day of January,
1907.

That date tvss flxed because it was thought
to be a fair date; it ws the- date of the
revision and consolidation o! the prenerat
Railway Act and of ail the Canadian
statutes-the general decennial revision o!
1906. That date wus fixed so as to safe-
guiard the Toronto comrnutnitv, and then
other communities. aaainst this conpanv
now under consideration buying out ex-
piring franchises or going into anv comn-
inunity they chose te enter without let,
leave, or license. From Vancouver te Hali-
fax they have the right to go in without the
consent of an%4b>y.

ýI %vould like just to refer Io a few c1auses
ini the preêent Bill vhîicli \e bave passed
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and m-hich contaixi retroactive language. I
refer to this inatter simiply to inake it
plain that this is not an exceptional clause
and that there are a large nuniber of clauses
of a like nature in the very Bill now going
through. Section 1,33. subsection 4, is ex-
pressly retroactive. It refers to securities
pledged for boans. In a sense ail restric-
tions of existing companies may be termed
retroactive. In section 2, subsection 28:
"Special Act meana an Act heretofore or

hereafter passed." Section 5 makes the
.Act apply to com'panies -"heretofore o-r
hereafter incorporated.- In section 259 the
board may apportion coast of work - not-
withstanding anything in this Act or in
any other Act." The "other Act" imay
have been passei years ago. In -section
373, the clause im-mediately preceding the
present one, suibsection 2, the restrictions
re 'telegraph and telephone wires on high-
ways were 'pased -"notwith standing any
Act," etc. In section 376, the very next
section to the one we are considering,
subsection 2 contains the words, "notwith-
standing anything in any Act heretofore
pasaed ;- it refera to telephone tolls bringing
themn under the general Act. Section 316,
subeection 7, and section 365, subsection 1,
tsiken together, provide that -"agreements
contrary to these sections are void." The
agreements may have been miade long ago.
I wilI not elaborate argument or encumber
thie discussion further.

H-on.*LMr. DAVID: If I undierstand the
honourable gentleman's contention, it la
that the retroactive clause has the effect of
placing the parties in the position they were
in wben the charter was granted to the
comparly.

Hon. Mr. MACDIONELL: It is more
coiprehensive than even that. It is a
broad sweep. No matter when these Acta
were passed, they are deait with by these
sections.

Hon. Mr. DAVID: But, in other ternis,
the retroactive clause gives effect to the
agreement which was made, to the under-
standing which was arrived at in the House
of Commons, when the charter was granted.

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: It may be that
the retroactive clauses give effect to it or
they cancel it; but the point I am taking
is not the individual case, but the prin-
ciple of retroactive legisiation.

I could enlarge upon what took place in
the House of Common, Committee cf the
Whole whien the Bill. of 1902 was passed, but
I do not desire to do so. The Bill was passed
and the conipany wvas given its charter upon

the basis of the statements ruade by Mr.
Cowan, the chairmnan of the comimittee, and
Mr. Pringle, that thp conipany was bound
by the generai Act and by ail the safeguards
which were then in the general law or might
thereafter be passed; whereas their lord-
shipa of the Privy Council held that under
section 21 of the Special Act o! this coni-
pany-a most skilfully worded, a most
cleverly dra-wn clause--ail the force and
effect o! ail the general public Acta were
nulI and void *with reference to this, coni-
pany, whicb had a special right of its own,
a sort of divine right as of kings to al] the
.powers that were given theni, and were not
bound or governed in any way by the geineral
Acta, either those, which had been passed be.
fore the oompany got its charter in a9M, or
by subeequent legielation. This is a nice con-
dition for thes-people in sny British com-
munity to, be face to face with: the prin-
ciple that no matter what Parliament ever
did-for if it applies to company legiala-
tion it applies also to all other legisiation-
it can neyer be undone by Parliament; it
cannot be questioned nor repealed, nor can
any new law be substituted for it. Every
la-wyer in this House is well aware of the
principle upon which the courts deal with
reacinded legislation. If an Act is, rescinded
and a new Act is put in its place the courts
interpret the company as being bound by
the srirbstituted or new Act ini place of the
old one that bas been iepealed, and il there
la no new Act, if the old Act la abolished
governing any company or set of companies,
then the courts deterniine that the old Act
stands, revived for the purpose of compeil-
ing thie company to comply with its ternis,
notwithstanding that it bas been, generally
speaking, abrogated, or repealed. The courts
Hnd the legisiatures -of every British cin-
inunity deal with niattýers past anid present
according to the publie ne-eds and desires,
according to the fairness of the case.

Now, I would refer briefly to what took
place in this House when the Toronto and
Niagara Power Company's Bill was before
the Senate. The discussion, which took
place on the third reading o! the Bill, is
reported in the Senate Debatea of 1902, at
page 407, as follows:

Hon. Sir Alphonse Pelletier, frein the Coin-
mittee on railwaya, telegrapha and har<bours,
reported Bill 100, an Act to incorporais the
Toonto andi Niagara Power Comnpany.

Hon. Mr. Kirchhoffer nioved the suspension
of rule 70 in ao far aa the same relates to ljhis
Bill.

Thiat was ini order to have il g-iven a third
reading on that occasion. An interval o!
one day, 1 think, uzuiilv elapses between
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the reporting of a Bill and the third read-
ing-. The report continues:

ýHon. 'Mr. Beicue-1 desire to eali attention
-tc the f-act that in this Bill reference ia made
te clause 90 of the Railway Act, as being in-
corporated in the Bill, and clause 90 states a
great number of things which may be done by
the company. But section 91 and the foiiowing
section state how these things &hall be done
and how the compensation shouId be paid. antd
these clauses have been left out. I would
-suggest that they be added to the Bill. Section
'H says the cSnpany shahl restore the river.
stre-am, etc., to its fOrmer state, and section 91

*says that the company in doing its work shall
do as little diamage as possible, and section 92

Ithat they shahl pay any damage done. rphese
Itwo sections should form part of the Bill and
should be mentioned in the Act as being in-
corporated under clause 90; otherwisc the
oeapany would take power to do these, severai
things, and .be reieved trom paying damages.

Hon. Mr. Kirchhoffer stated that he pro-
posed leaving for home that night and
wisbed the Bih read s third time before
l-eaving 

'
lion. Mr. Younig hiere suggested that the

motion of Senator Kirchboffer be passed
and Senator Béique could bring up the
matter on the third reading.

The motion to suspend the rules was
asreed te, whereupon Hon. Mr. Kirch-
hoffer moved the third reading of the Bill.
Then, the report sayýs:

Hon. Mr. Beique-I niove that clause 90 of
the Bill be amended by adding atter the words
"section 91," the two sections, nametlY 91 and

Section 91 " is evidently a mnisprint 'or
-eetion 90," because section 90 was refýerred

to and is the one in the .Act. Senator Béique
evidently rnoved -that this safegauarding
clause be put in. Hon. Mr. Kirchhoffer
would nlot consent to any amendmient -being
nmacle to the Bill then, w'bereupon 'Senator
Beique i î:affe 408) said:

I thought it was my duty bo cal the attention
of lion. niembers te the matter. It is not at al
a cornpany whiolh will affect the province from
which I coine, and I do not desire te insist. I
tlîought il was our duty te see that private
Intercsta wvere protected.

The Bill passed the thiird reading and be-
camîe law.

Se t ils quite ev-dent upon n-bat faith luhis
coiiipani- ot îtý charte1r. 1 wi'll neot -further
élaborate the inatter for the nmoment. I
euld de se by referring to the discussions
repertedi in the ieou-e cf Coininons Ilanzard,
but those are past. Bx' a technical decision
of the Privy ('ouncil, which their ioýrdsh ips
evid-'nt1yi laineîited giving. as is qnite evi-
dent froîin Lord Ilaldaneý'i reinarlýs, thjs
comipany is declarel te be a free lance, and
-r thin a ve'ir or a litile oe-r il ]vuý bomuaht

Hot:. Mr. MNACDONi'-"Lf,»

over the London Electric Light Comipany
and is prepesîng to buy the Toronto Eiee-
trie Lig-ht Company- and te continue tîteir
expiring, or exp)ire(l. 1.-anîcliises.

Loi, me 'peint out to lienourabie gentle-
mon that this clause in section 374 applies
te all pew-er coniiaflit', consequently there
is ne particular hardship inxposed upon this
company. Why is it that this is the only
power comnpany that cornes here and cern-
plains? Lt is because this com-pany, an
outlaw cempany, if 1 may use the terni-
and I have searchied the records, and have
had the Clerk et the Railway Committeo in
the Comnrons search them-is the enly one
xvhiclh bas the powýer te go xxhîere il pleases
and do what it pleases. AIl oîùher power
comîpanlecs are governed, and they are
satisfied te be govornod, by a clause safe-.
guarding the public interest? What
is the harm in directing this cern-
pany to get in line ' The railway
board, without any delay or trouble, wil
invariably give a power cempany the right
te erect transmission linos threugh sny
community. This right has neyer been
denied as far as I have been, ablo te find
out.

The ether feature of this section is the
distributien system.. Lt is previded in the
statute cf .1899 that no company vending
power, light or heat, bas the right te go
int any ceminunity without the consent of
the company. hI is soughit te make that
provision applicable te this cempany in the
sanie way that ut is applicale te ether
powver ceinpanies. Lt is the old law that is
enîbodlied in this section withi the sole ex-
caption cf the retroactive clause and the
fact that provisien is madle te protect anv
comrpany in ail existing rights, franchises
and agreements wlîich are lauful and w'hicli
it iuav possess or ou n. and wvhich %vould be
interfered with or nullified or cancelled bv
thte retroactive feature. What hardsbip i's
there? If this -oiipany has- been doing
w reng, wliv should it ebject te being madle
anienable te public requirements and the
public denîands5 Because thoere arc public
requiremients. and public demrands for tluisz
taxx have coin froin ail parts cf the country,
froin eceaîî te cccaît, as represenited by bue
Union cf Canadian M\uniicipalities- On ce
side we hiavethe 1wiwsî cf this power coin-
pany te change' this section, and on tue
obhier we have te jîwî dernand cf lthe
Caniadian iiiînnicipalities froîin ecean te
ocean that tItis conipaîv bie net perniitbed
te continue its nefarieus operabions in the
procuring cf cexpiriinc franchises at thi'
eýxpensýe cf coîiîinitîes and operatiiî'
tu-ut 1, i îfiu:iimi. Tii- ques-lieu lia- ]),en
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weighed with the greatest possible care,
forethought and justice. Everything has
been done that should have been done.
Every one who desired to be heard was
heard. The section was carried by the
House of Commons by a vote of about 3
to 1. The Government presents this section
to u:s, and I respectfully ask my colleagues
in this House to pass it.

1 apolog-ize 'to the Committee for taking
up s0 mucli time at thc prez-ent, juncti"re,
because 1 know thar, atl hearts and minds
are deeply coL*cerned w:tb the waf, but we
had. to proceed with thiis sectio:: to-day.
There is much more to be said, but I shall
nlot trespass any further at pre-!erit. upon
the time of the Committee; 1 shall simply
close by asking this Committee to uphold_
what has been done by the GCommons in
compliance with publie opinion and for
public needs.

Hon. Mr. LYNOH-STAU.NTON: Honour-
able gentlen'cn, I wi.sli to make a sugges-tion concer.ning this Bill. I amn not speak-
ir.g on behaif of Toronto, the company, or
anyone else. To me retroactive legisla-
tion is repugnant, unfair, and has no moral
svpport. Sometimes a legisiature, carried
away by popular clamour, may say that it
is in the publie interest that some other
man 's ex should be gored. As the clause
stands, I should be very reluctant to sup-
port it; but I arn just as reluctant to sup-
port the amendment proposed by the hon-
ourable gentleman from Middleton (Hon.
W. B. Ross).

Let us see what is the condition that
we have to deal with. It is evident that
the onhy company cpposing this legisha-
tion is the Toronto and Niagara. Power
,Company, and it lias been stated here that
the reason for their oppo ' ition is that they
propose to acquire the un4dertakings of the
Toronto Electric Light Coinpany, with a
view to operating- tliat plant in the city of
Toronto, after the exiainof the fran-
chise of that conipan.

Hon. WMr. BOSTOCK: Will the honour-
able gentleman excuse nie for a momient?
Does hie make that statenient as coming
irom the companyP

Hon. '-%r. LYN'OH-STAUNTON_1: 1 under-
stood the honourable gentleman from
Toronto (Hon. ',%r. MIacdoneh) to sav that
the general mianager of the Toronto and
,Nýiagaara Power Company or one of those
companies had stated that tliev proposed to
acquire this property under the authoritv
cof thieir charter.

Now, this Bill allows any transmission
company to carry its line througb any
municipality in Canada on condition that
the company obtains the consent of the
municipality through which it is desired
ta pass. But there is a rider to the Statute
which provides that if the company cannot
obtain the consent of the municipality, 'the
company may go to the railway board.
Some little township hying in the direct
path which the company proposed to take
niight hold tbem up, it might wish to exact
unfair conditions, and if there was no
appeal to the railway board, that town-
ship could compel a company te grant it
favours te whîch it was net entitled; there-
fore the riglt of appeal to the railway
board is provided.

I was counsel for the Bell Tehephone
Company for many years, and that com-
parsy had. the authority cf Partiament to
erect its, plant in any municipality in Can-
ada without the consent cf the municipal-
ity; they could go through the street3, buihd
their lines, and put up their poles in any
cîty, town, or village that they chose. There,
was a great uproar thro-ughout Onfaric
about it, and eventually Parliament. enacted
legislation providîng that the Bell Tele-
phone Company, or any other com'pany
thereafter -shouhd net, without the consent
of the railway board, build their lines
threugh an.y city. That was retroactive
leguishation. That eut down the rights and
poweDs cf the Bell Tehephone Company
very seriouýsly. One might fairly argue that
the value of their franchise and the value
of .their property were affeo-ted. As every
one krnows, the Bell Telephone Company is
a very large corporation, in whichi iany
millions of xnoney are invohved. The com-
pany submiitted to the legislation end has
not been injured by it. The Bell Telephone
Company lias liad justice froin the rail-
way board, and, w~hile I was connected with
the company, it %vas ahw.ays willing .to sub-
mit to the decision of that board. 1 give
that as an inztance of retroactive hegislation
which adversehv affected the value of a cor-
poration's .property.

Now, a.ssumiing that I arn right in -the
staternent that this comipany proposes to
purchase the Toronto Electric Lighit pro-
perty, if this Parti-ament allows thiat to be
done, in miv judgmient Parhiamnent is con-
n.iving at a fraud upon the city cf Toronto.
The city of Toronto gave a thirty-year fran-
chise to the Toronto Electric Ligcht 0Cm-
pan.y A contract wvas made and signed by
the citv and by the conipany, which stipu-
h1ted that at the end of thirty years, pro-
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v'ided the City gave ene year's notice, the
city should have the riglut te purchase the
undertakings of tliot Comîpany by paying-
the value of the pluveical asseut.s. If the city
failed vit give that notéice, then by -the
operation of the provisions of the contract
the cornpany received an extension of
twenty years. At the end of that period
the city again had the right, after giving
one year's notice, te take over the property

*on the same terdns; other-wise the company
got another t-wenty year-s' extension-in ail,
seven-ty years' right toe operate. Not only
did the Toronito Electrie Light Oompany
make that bargain with the city of Toronto,
but they solen]ny promised and .agreed that
they would flot sell that property te any
other company. Now, we have a corporation
and a .municipality entering -into a bargain
which is cle-ar as noonday. Both parties
intended and agureed that the municipality
should have the ri-h.t t-o purchase the pro-
perty at the end of thirty years, and the
company -iniaae a- solemin covenant and
proînised that they would flot seil the pro.
perty to any person else.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Is not that con-
tract valid?

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: It is
valid, -and sheiild be enuforced; it should
nût be treated as a scrap of paper.

Now, under the dIecision of the Privy
Counicil. tlie Toronto and Niagara Power
Gonipailv lias the right te operate throughi
thue streets of the the city of Toronto, the
right to erect an e]ectric lght plant in the
streets of Toronto and the righit te buy any
orect-ed plant in the streets of Toronto. They
nîay sit down to-,day and hargain with the
Toronto Electric Liglt ('omîpally te buY
their propeuty. Wiat, tlltui - s Ilhe reinedv
of the citv?

Hon. 1\r. DANDURANI) The Toronito
Electric Light Company hia-. uo right te sel].

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: The hon-
oui-able g-entleman lias just touchied the
heart of the question. The Toronto Electric
Light 'Conipany lias the power to sel-anx-
Conmpany in Ontario iiîay, by a vote cf its
directors, seil and give good title te any
other company. That w-as decided in a ship
case in Eng-land thirty years ago, and ni auy
corporations have transferred their property
under that decision. In niy opinion, and
in the opinion, I helieve, cf this conipaniv.
the Toronto Electric Liglt Company coln
give a good titie te their plant te this other

coupîî,and Iien w hat wil 1 lappen ?
Hon. 1r Y.NC- TA17NTON.

Hoii. Mr. BEIQIUE: Canuoi<t thiey he en-
joinedý1

Hon. 'Mr. LYNC'H-SiALNTON: No. If
honourable g-entlemnen wvill have patience,
I will show theni why. Suppose that 1
mnake an agreement withi any honourable
gntleman here to seil himi îîy property,

and also agaree that I 'will flot seli it to any-
body else, no lawyer will deny that if 1
choose to -be guilty of bad faith I rnay seil
it 'to some one else and leave myseif oipen
to an action for damages for breach of pro-
mise to seli.

Hon. '.%r. BEIQUE: Provided that vou
are net enjoiried by the courts.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-ýSTAUNTON: No court
in Ontario has power to enjoin a company
fronu selling. Under the iaw of Ontario tlue
only remedy that a man has for breach of
contract to seil property, excepting- real
property, is an action for damag-es. If I
agree to seli real property, and you have not
regaistered the agareement in the registry
office, then 1 may sell, and your remedy is
against me personally. That is my whole
case.

1 have no interest in this question
outside of trying to make people
keep faith. My proposition is that
if th e Toronto Electric Ligaht Comn-
pany, having- agreed to seli to the
city of Toronto, seli this property to any
other buyer, secretly or otherwise the
property passes to the buver, and the only
remiedy that the city has is an action for
damag-es against the Toronto Electric Liglit
Company. To-miorrow-% the peopleof Toronto
night %vake up and find this property had

passed away, and ail they could do would
be to sue the Toronto Electric Lig-ht Coan-
pany for daniages. Now, if il had been
stated in the ag-reemenit that, on the notice
heing given, the plant of the Toronto Elec-
tric Light Company should pass to the city
of Toronto, and that failing an agreement
a1s 10 colnipeuisation it slîould Ile d.ecided b *v
au bitration. Thonr bY the operation of the
agreemenit the titie wolild poss to thc City
of Toronto. But that w-as nlot donce

Hon. 'Mr. BELCOURI: Suppose the
(.11 ooto f the citx- of Toronto were to

begin an action to-iliorrowý\ for specific
performance against t-his conipany of this
ag-reement, stating- il- reailinese- and wvil-
lingness to go on, Nwould net the court order
specific peî-formiance&

Hon. Mr. 1,YNCH-STFAtNTON: No.

Hou r. BELCOURT: ()I.
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Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: 1 ihink,
*he honourabie gentleman will agrée with
nie that no mani can bring an action againct
another man until the time arrives %vhiea,
under the agreernent, the property is to be
Iianded over. They could no mnore do that
than I could to-day sue a man on a note
which would be due a year hence- The
point is that there is nothing to prevent t.he
ctrnpany frorn seliing this property now.
For instance, I own a house, and 1 agree
to seil it to John Smnith in the beginning
of 1920. John Srni-th cannot bring an action
against me before 1920 to compel me to seli
that house. The only Nvay he can protect
-himiself under our law would be to register
the agreement; but there is no power to
register such an agreement as this.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Why not?

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAU-NTON: Thiere is
no law for it. It is not rea-1 property, it is
personal property. Th.at question lias been
decided by the Privy Council hiaif a dozen
times.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: An action for
specific performance with an injunction
would mighty soon put -the corporation
beyond the possibilîty of deairig with t.he
property.

Hon. Mr. LYN-CH-STAUNTON: No; an
action for spécifie performance cannot be
brougýht, and no injunction wouid 'be
gran ted by any courts in Ontario. If the
Senate is in doubt about that, take the
opinion of the iaw officers of the Crown. I
auj not advocating, anything here; I arn
only giving my view as a senator. I have
no interest in t;his matter on one side or
the other, and I will not vote to deprive
this company of arny rigbt at ail; but I will
not vote to allow the Toronto Electric Lighît
Company to be guilty of any violation of
their contract with the city of Toronto. So,
;f I arn wrong i n mv view, and if an opinion
is brought here fromi the Departrnent, of
Justice showving that I arn wrong, tbeii I
arn quite willing to withdraw the proposi-
t;on that I amn goig to make t.o thiis Senate.

lion. Mr. BEIQUE: Does not thie Toronto
Electric Lighit Company own a power bouse
as part of its plant?

Hon. '.\r. LYNCH-STA1TNTON:. 1 do not
k'now.

Honi.- Mr. BEIQI'E: Thiey own a power
hiouse. and, tliat being so, surely it is real
est ate.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAENTON: I under-
stanl flint the Tor-onto iElectrie .L'lt CÇço-

pany does not develop any power at ail, but
thiat thiey buy their power froîn the trans-
rnîsîon cornpany which brings it from Nia-
gara. Whien 1 say that their plant is tiot
real esta-te, it is because we had this. ques-
tion threshed out in the Bell Telephone
Comnpany cases for taxation purposes, and
in all the litigation with which I was con-
nected. for themn their -wires and poles and
their plant erected in the city were decided
to be personal property. The city owns the
groun d; they own the poles that are stuck
in the ground, and îhey have no power
house. If the company have a power bouse
certainly it is real estate; -but the city of
Toronto does not care anything about the
power house. The city of Toronto wants
to prevent.the power cornpany from buying
from the people who have promised to seli
to the city of Toronto, and who have erected
a plant for distri'bution, which. is in the
,city's streets. That is the point, and no
honourable gentleman can delend the To-
ronto Electric Light. Company for doing- a
thing which would make them guilty of a
gross fraud on the city of Toronto if it were
carried out.

Now, what I sugagest to the committee is
this, that instead of the retroactive clause
in the Act, which is cîbjectionable,' a clause
should be inserted similar to this, wvhich I
drew out -%hile sitting here and listening
to the honourable inember from Toronto
(Hon. M1%r. Macdonell)-the phraseology
rnay not be exactly correct, but honourable
gentlemen Nviil get the substance of it fromn
these words:

It is hereby declajred and, enaicted that no
Cornpany heretofore incorporated under sny
special o~r general Act of the Parln.ament of
Canada shall operate in any municipality of
Canada the undertaking or lant of any corn-
pany after the right of the compa.ny to operate
in such niuniei)ality lias expired ýby effluxion
of tilue or otherwise.

'Ilat clause will prevent this company
froîn dishinz Toronto.

lion. '-\r. DANDURAND: But it would
îlot. prevent the Toronto aîîd Niagara Co-
panv t .romn erecting poles.

Ilon. .Mr. LYNCH-STATINTON: Oh, 'no.

Hon. '\r. DANDURAND: Without the
conîsent of Toronto.

Hon. '\r. LYNCH-STAUNTON: No. I arn
not dealinz %vith that. Ail I arn dealing
with is this: I am n ot going to stand here
and advocaie retroactive législation; I îw'ill
not do that for anybody; but I amn trying,
so) far as in nie lies, to conipel the Toronto
Electric Lighlt Conmpany to live -up to its
(iontract. and 1 I want to prevent ans- deai
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between this cornpany and thie Toronto
Electric Ligh)t Coînpanv wlîich -w ii deprive
'Toronto of the bargain that ctY mnade. If
mv aniendient, is pass«ed no npn can
buy this plant froin the Toronto Electric
Iight Company or operate it after that coin-
pany s franchise lias expired. Tliev can go
On and build t.heir own plant in Toronto if
they choose, so far as 1 arn concernied.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: The difficulty
withl that would be this. Supposing the
city of Toronto does flot choose to exercise
their option with the company, then that
conmpany eould not inake any ag-reernent of
that kind with anybody else.

Hon. Mr. LYNOH-STAUNTON': They could
inake an agreement with themi to operate
il, so long- as t'hey had a franchise. Hlonour-
able gentlemen, t'his is a matter of great
importance. I have put this suddenly
'before the committee, and I suggest that
it be referred to a sub-.cornmittee to thresh.
it out and sec if they cannot arrive at an
agreemnent betweerî the two contending
sideq, sornething similar Io this.

Hon. Mr. T%1'IEANS: Suppose thev have
bouglit it already?

Honi. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: If they
have, tbey have to sell it to Toronto as
they agreed, and they should be made to
seil it to Toronto.

Honi. Mr. BELCOURT: But Toronto
eould not operate it under that clause.

lion. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: It says
"CGonpany." If that is not righit I do not
want to press it, but I do suggest that it
be submiitted to a subcomrnittee to consider.

lion. Mr. BOSTOCK: The lionourable
gentlemian înoves that, as a separate clause
,of this Bill, not, as an amendnient to the
aiiienidîieitý

Ion. M.LYNCI--STAVN.TON. 1 inove
it as ait amiendinent-to strike ont clause 5
of the Act and substitute tlîiý for it.

lion. ?I.CLORAN: Does not the honour-
able ,enitleiiiaii think t.hat the I)roposed
antendient is too gerieral for the purpoze
for whici hie wan'ts to have it adoptedý
Sliould it not state that no comipiany. slîall
have tîe powver or the riglt to purchase tlie
propertv of a nother comipanv whicli lia
already -entered inito ant agreemient to sel1
-to a iiniicipalityl Explain wliy this clause
is put in; otherwise, if it is passed, anv
conia n v wlio-e charter is expi ring will
have tio riglit to seIl to anotiier (oitiiianv,
-ilthoui1i under no bond ac-reemene to h 101(1

Hon Mr. LYNCýH-STAUNTON.

the property for a corporation or for ans'-
huvelse. Do you see the point--

Ilon. 1, YNCH-STAI7NTON: I sc
the point; that is why I think it should go
to a suhcommititee. I have not had time
to think it out carefully, and I arn not
medded to these words. My object is to
preserve titis contract for the city of
Toronto.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: Your amendment
would be too re.stricted.

Hon, W. B. ROSS: If -that clause pa&sed,
would it not alèo be well to put in a clause
conîpelling the city of Toronto to boy the
T)roîîto Electric Ligbt Company?

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: I do not
think that the Toronto Elect-rie Light Corn-
pany vould want that in; they would want
it Vo stay as it is.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: If you do not allow
th:e power conîpany to -zuppl-, the electric
1,Lrtt corpnoaa witVh current the city wili
noV buy the property, and it. will l-eave the
company in the air, so to &peak.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUtNTON: The
Toronto Electric Iight Company do not
want to seli. Thev want to have the fran-
chise extended; and, if Toronto does not
exercise that right, the comnpati% can go on
operatîng and buving power front the trans-
inission company. Thiat is another proposi-
tion that I would leave for tîte lam- officers
of tue Crown.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: One of the difficul-
ties that I zee is this. As I tinderstand the
matter, there are two possible buvers to-
day of the plant of thie Toronto Elect.ric
Liclît Cornpanx-. They are the Toronto and
Niazara Powier Company and the city of
Torinto.

Hon. _Mr. LYNICH-STAUNTON': Yes.

Hon. '-\r. BEIQUE: Now, vour arnend-
nient would deprive one of the intending
pî:î ehiasers of the righit Vo purelia-e, so that
voit w ould place the Toronto Electric Light
Cniii;î:iix eîiîîrely at the nîiercv of the ci'y
of Tronto.

Houi. Mr. IANDLRAND: Lt ta at their
mierý\- just iioO%

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STA-UN-ýTON: No, it
wu*uld flot; I do flot asseîit Io that for a
m~oment.

Ho 'n.Mr. BEIQUE: If Tor,)nto iS noV
w .1ii.g tu o)u\ .th ieir onlv recourse wouldbhe

t c rn'iia:niii the field and seil tlieil Pow er;
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but they 'would be deprived of their rtght
of selling to any other company.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: From
remarks I have heard about this matter, I
do flot think the honourable gentlemen-I
say ià with great respect-are quite seized
of the situation. The Toronto Electrie Light
Company does not want to sell; that com-
pany rwould like f0 get an extension for
twenty years.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Does Toronto
want to buy?

Hon. Mr. LYNOH-STAUNTON: Yes.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: W'hy do they not
send the company their notice now

Hon. Mr. LYNOIR-STAUNT-ON: They
cannot do it until the Urne le up, which is
1919. They can only do it according to
their barguain. If this arnendment is sent
f0 a sub-committee, they can have the agre--
ments and ail the facts before themi. It ig
sometimes said, "The lady doth protest
too miuch;". but I protest here that if it
is shown that nîy apprehension of the facts
la not correct I will withdraw this amend-
nment. 1 arn 6uggesting this only rwith one
view-so that they wili flot take away from
this compa.ny their rights, and wili not de-
pTive Toronto of what it has bargained for.
That position seems to me eminently fair.

Hon. Mr. BEIQIJE: I suppose the hion-
ourabie gentleman wouid be satisfied if the
Toronto Electric Light Cornpany were con-
sen ting- to amend thie agýreement with the
city of Toronto lu sucb a w.ay that thev
would have no power f0 6eil in violation of
their ag-reernent.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAIJNTON: Oh, yes,
if they hiad no poNer to sell iii violation of
that ag-rernent I %vouid not tender f0 the
Senate this arnendrnent.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: That could be
done wvith the consent of Parliarnent.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTtON: No. be-
cause thie Toronto Electric Ligblt Coiinpanv
is not subject to the jurisdliction of this Par-
lianient, but is a provincial corporation.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Ic it not a fact that
the re.-istration of r ieeî 1,- r t1:e
purpose of protectiing innocent purchiasers for
value, but that whiere a man bias a notice of
an agreement or deed or rnorfg.age. thie fact.
whether the coniveyance is recorded or flot
is inimateriai?

Hon. Mi. LYNGCH-STAUNTON: Not;
immateriai on a rnere agcreernent for sale.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: If the city of Toronto
bas rights that are weli known td ail those
comipanies with special charters, and if the
latter buy the Toronto Eiectric Light Coni-
oanv with a contract outstanding under
which the city of Toronto has rights, they
on'y get into the position of the Toronto

iectric Light Company. If it was a secret
agreement if wouid be different.

lion. Mr. LYNCH-ST iAUNTON: H-onour-
able gentlemen here have spoken about
interfering with vested rights,, injuring our
credit abroad, doing us financial wrong In
the markets of the rworld. But, if a man
goes to New York or London, and some
one whio sees is conitract says, " Oh. weli,
soniebody wiil go down to Ottawa and get
an Act of Parlianient that wîll deprive you
of that right," wouid that not affect our
credit? The duty and business of tPariia-
ment is to protect the property cf every
person who lias a right to demand protcc-
tion at the hands of Parliamerit. Therefore
I will not vote for any retroactive legisla-
tion, but I will not vote foq, any legislati.oîî
that is going te hielp any company seeking
te get the advantage of any municipality
of Canada.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: I would like to ask
the honourable gentleman if there is a
fine or a word in section 374 as proposed
by me that prevents any egrnpany or any
city or any municipaiity from asserting
any rigbht it has to the full in the courts
of the country?

Honi. iMr. LYNCH-STAUN'TON: I tbink
it bias. WVlth great respect, I think that
that clause 5 is putting a sword in the
band of this cornpanv t0 exerciýse against
Toron to.

-Hon. W. B. ROSS: It preserves its riglitso
Whai righitz does it take fromn die city of
To ront o'

Honi. Mr. LYN-ICIH-STAUNTON: Then 1
mvili say. the rigtrto f0uy. But why enact
the clauise at all' iIf it collies, t that, why
not, leave the part ies as they are? But now
voit put in a clause and say, -"We are going-
to protect thent liu that purchase.'' I ani
sat isfied thiat die lionourable gentlemnan
froin M\[iddletoni (Hon. W. B. Ross) feels
as 1 do on fhiis retroactive clause. I arn
safisfied lie is anirnated withi the saine
feeling as I arn tiat we should not takc
a way thiese people's rights. Toronto, the
second city of this Domîinion, has in-
vested anl enorrnous amiounit of mnonev in
ail eiectric planît. lias put rnillions upoît
rnillions of dollars, into if. and lias acted
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upon the faith and expectation iliat it
would acqiiire that property. It has pledged
the citv's credit for nianv millions of dollars
ander nhe expýectation and belief that sonie
day if would own the Toronto Electric
Light; and I say that if is entitled te pro-
tection as much as anv individual or co.r-

poration in this country. Suppoôe the city
of Montreal came here and s.aid, " We have

involved the city of Montreal in fifty mil-
lions of dollars on the idea that somne day

we would get that proiperty, but we find
that somebody has bought it over our head,"
wcould flot Parliament pass a special Act,
if necessary, and protect that great muni-
cipality in ifs property? And I say that if

it were necessary this Parliament should
pass a special Act providing that ne cor-
poration incorporated by it shaîl Ibe a party
te any such fraud as the Toronto Electric
Light Company proposes te inflict upon
the city ef Toronto.

Hon. Mr. BEIGOURT: Ceuld net the

provincial geovernnient expropriiite tîxis
cempany?

Hon. Mr. LYNCH.STAUNTON: No. The
rrovincial legisiature is net sittirig.

Hon. Mr. BEIiXOURT: But I mnean-

Hýon. Mr. GLORAN: By Order in Council.

Hon. Mr. BELC'OURT: Sirnply takinag it
over?

Hon. Mr. LYNýCH-STAUNTPON: 'No, it
cculd net.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Could it not suni-

ply exercise the pewer ef expropriation,
v. theut passing any law at ail?

Heu. Mr. LYNGH-STAIJNTON: Under

thxe gxxnxral Elecfric Act, perhaps if could.

Hion. Mr. BELCOURT: Thon it ccnýld
coxnplete tlîat agreenient te mnerroxi if il
cliose?

Hon. Mr. LYNOH-STAUNTON: But the
Governient is net tlîe çity of Toronto; ami
for ail we know, if we went up te the ParIý
x'.e axiglit get fixe same reception lhere.

H(on. Mr. DANDUR.AND: 1 would like f0
ask the lienourable gentienian if flie point
hoe w'an9ts te cever could net be deait with
i ' a clause te be added te the ainendinent
xînovecib he holenurable g-entleman frei
Middleten (Hon. W. B. Ross)? I baee
net yet noticeLd anything irreconcilable be-
îween sucli a clause and tIxe amendienit
î.reposed.

Hon. Mr. I.YNCH-STAUN-\TON: 1 tliiik
1îbat suggestion is a geod one. I tliink it
coiil(i 1 thlink the lîeneîrelîle goPnfleoxux n

lien Mi. i 'r i~ ANrN

ciauc-e, '- zo ar ils 1 have read it-I have
seen it enly this afternoon-could be adlded
tî,, and if that addition were inadle the
a mendment would be unobjectionaib.

Hon. Mr. POWER: J would make one
suggestion, if the honourable gentleman
from Mjddleton (Hon. W. B. Ross) will
permit me. It se-ems te me that the diffi-
culty of the htnourable gentleman fromr
Hamilton <Hon. Mr. Lynch-Staunton)
would be met almost completely if the hon-
ourable gentleman from Middleton would
insert in his new subsection 5, just at thfi
end of the first line, the word - hereto-
fore."

Any spec&ific powers inconsistent with the
p)rovisions of tixis section a.nd heretofore con-
ferred on any eeinpany-

That would prevent future legisiation in
contravention of the spirit of this Bill.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: That is what it means.
1 axa enly protecting what they have now.
1 do net propose they should .-et more.

Hon.- _Mr. POWER: The 'honourable gen-
tlenxan intexnds that the Niggara .Po*wer
Company qand the othiers shall have the
rights t2hat they have been grxanted. Then
w'hy net inse!rt the word "heretoforef"

Hon. W. B. ROSS: At present I do not
see any oYbjection, and 1 do not know that
i. allters the meanxxng. I would cali the
attention of the committee to chapter 61
of iihe Statutes of 1906, that is, the Act
respecting the Bell Telephone Company of
Canada. The Bell Telephone Company of
Canada asked for leave te increase its stocek
te a limrit of $50,000,000, and it got leave
to increase the stock up to $30,000,000; but
under an agreement -with Parliament tha~t
in hein- mnade se big a eýompany ilt shouid
ronx1e undIer the Bailway Act. In the Bell
leleplione Cotn)paniy's Act it is provided:

Thîis Act shall be subjec-t to tlie provisions
nYf tlie Rai1wny Act, 1903. and aniEndnients
thrlxeto.

Hon. r.DAND.URA-ND: In whIat year
i.a-it aiiiexîded-'

Honl. NV. B. ROSS: In 1906; it is in
C'hapteFr 61. Notlin ivas taken frein the
Bell Telephene Company ag-ainst its will.
Tis provision w as assented te, by the cean-
panv.

Ilin. -'\r. DANI)IBAND: When the Bell
Telepîxone U'ompariyv came te ask for addi-
t inl powxer, it w a-ý met with. tha.t?

l1ii. W. Il POSt'ý. Yez. Parliament said:
\V \\:I .1 ive oni Ille rîghit te, iirease vour

1>1t 10ii 01f c'e voi 11u innst cernýe unider
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tlie Bilava Act if you do imt cotne utider
the Railway Act, wve w-ill k-eep you whiere
you are, as a siiialler coiinpany.

Honi. Mr. BOSTOCK: It was done in a
special Act dealing with the Bell Telephone
Company alone.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STÂUNTON: I knew
that the company coneented to it, but 1
did nett know 'that, it w.as a trade. 1 have
no doubt the honourable gentleman is quite
right. I was always under the impression
that Paultiament did it without the consent
of the Bell Telephone Comnpany, but the
conlpany made no serious objection to it.
I will move, if I arn in order-

T~he OHAIRMAN: As an axnendment to
the -amendrnt?

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: No.

The CHAIRMAN: We have an arnend-
ment to section 374 now under consideration.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: I would
miove in amendnient te the amendiment that
we strike out ýsubsection 5--

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: Just the last
part of àt.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: -that
the wordé which I have read be added to
subsection 5 of the amendrnent. The motion
will -have to be re-drafted; or I would sug-
ge.st that it be -sent 4to a sýub-corxnjtee,
so that it may be ascertained whe-ther the
isets whia' I have stated -are quite correct
or -not.

Hon. Mr. McHUGH: 1 have listened
with a good deal of attention to ail thaït
has been said on this question. I was for a
considerable tiie last vear a member of
the conmittee before whonu tisç matter was
threshied out. 1 do flot know whetlier my
understanding of it is correct or flot; î
have flot a leg-al mind, and do nlot follow
such miatters as legal members of the Hous.e
do; but my understanding from a layman's
point of vjew is thiz: The Toronto and Nia-
gara P1ower Comnpany, whien it was incor-

.porated. got certain rights, but flot the
right: to distribute Power in the city of
Toronto, nor the righlt to place poles on the
streetis of Toronto. When the Toronto
Electric Power and Light Company got a
charter, they wvere granted rights of trans-
mission in Toronto and the right to place
poles in the city streets; but those were
privileges which could be terrninated, if the
company's franchise were purchased by
the city of Toronto. at the end of 30 years.
But the Toronto aud Niagara Power Corn-

pany. whicli had not those righlts, amalga-
niated writh this conipany, wise rig-lts
were teriniable, and now seeks by this
amnalgamnation, by the interlocking of the
different companies, to impose upon the
city of Toronto a claim to a perpetual right.
WVhen the Toronto Electrie Light Company
was granted the privilege of transmitting
power and placing poles in the streets of
Toronto, which was a terminable right, the
people of Toronto offered no opposition to
an agreement being made which. they sup-
posed would be terminable at the end of
30 years. Now, if my understanding of this
inatter is correct, I do not think the Senate
ought to be a party to allowing a company
or a set of companies, by any interloc'dig
or switching of powers frorn one to another.
to do the municipalities of Canada an
injustice. If I amrn ft placing the righit
construction upon this matter, I should like
to be put right. I arn gîving the ini-
pression which I have formed freim the
evidence 'placed before the coninittee b3',
the various witnesses, and from the state-
ments made by honourable members. I
do not want to see the Toronto Electric
Light Comnpany permitted to make a trans-
fer te the Toronto and Niaga:ra Power Coin-
pany, by interlocking or amalgamation,
which would leave the city of Toronto
nothing to take over at the end of 30 years.
If the Toronto and Niagara Power .Comupany
can by .this amalgamation corne into
Toronto and place poles and transmit
poweT in the city, then the city will have
nothing, to take over frorn the Toronto
Electric Light Comnpany.

At six o'clock the cornrittee took recesz.

The coxnmittee resumred a! eiht o'clock.
Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: During the recess I

have hiad prepared an anodent for giv-
ing effect to the suggestion made by' the
honourable inember fromn Hamnilton (Hon.
Mr: Lynch-$taunton), which is to this
effeet:

By st.riking out the word "but" in subsection
5 of 374 of the armnodment suggeste-d Iby the
honourable memnber from Mid<Ueton, and re-
placlnig It roy the folbowiaig worda :-Provkled
that no iplant whxtch may be used In the exercise
of such power, and whiIdh under any recorded
agreement et the ttrne of passing t-his Act is
subject to the rIghit of purcilmse by the sald
town or other inunIc1ýp&Iity, shall reinain sub-
Seat to suoch rlgbt of vurchase for the full
t.erm; provid.ed ealso, tlbat If -any munlctpality
ms.ke omsplalnt th&t any auoh coxnpany, whether
incorporatied by epeclal Act or other autbority.
Is exercising Its powers oppresslvely, the Rail-
way Boa.rd rney bear the oniplaint and deal
wit¶h ItL
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'fhere has heen placed in my hand a draft
of another amendment, which would be to
the same effect, and. 1 would have no objec-
tion to accepting this second draft, which
would merely add to the end of subsection 5
the following words:

Provided aiways t.hat whenever any com -Pany inSerporated by a special Aet of the Parlia-ment of Canada acquires the assets of a
distribution company operating within the
amiipaity, wtiioh said municWp.Lty bias the
rig'ht by agreement to purchase the assets of
auch distribution ompany, then and In every
msdi Ca" the r4ghts so aoqired shall be pre-
served to the municipaltty in accordance witb
thbe terms of t-be said o4reeinent.

I think this would be Vo the same effect,
and I would have no choice between the
two.

~Hon. W. B. ROSS: 1 would prefer the
honourable gentleman to take the last.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: 1 have no objection.
Hon. Mr. McMEANS: Does that take the

place of the arnendment of the hionouraible
member from Hamilton?

Hon. Mr. WATSON: That is the amend-
ment.

Hon, W. B. ROSS: I arn quite wiiling Vo
accept that.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: 1 do so, subject to
comingu back to s'ubsection 4, until we dis-
pose o! section 5.

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: These two
aniendinents are proposed without notice
given. lit was quite impossible Vo follow the
honourable member when hie was proposing
technical amendments Vo the Bill. It 'vas
imposible either Wo foUlow the language or
to understand its effect.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: This is the last aniend-
mient, if you care to see it.

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: There is aný
arnendment before the Chair now. 1 would
suggest that the committee might delay
further action on the section until the
honourable member froin Hamilton return,
and we can dispose of his amendment, aid
possibly consider all these amnendments io-
gether.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: 1 understand this is
carrying out the idea o! the honourable
miemxber from Hamilton.

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: I do not knom'
whether it is or not.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Migýht I
suggest t.hat we should deal with the vari-
ous subsections coaisecutively before w
reach number 5? We are now discussinz

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE.

suhbsection 5, whereas we have flot disposed,
o! the others. Doubt'ess the honourable
gentleman from Hamilton will be here be-
fore we reach number 5.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Speaking Vo this
arnendment of the honourable senator froin
Middleton (Hon. W. B. Ross), I consider
that it is along the right lines. I have
very great objection Vo the clause in the
Act as it stands. As bas already been
pointed out thîs afternoon, clause 374 as it
stands enacts retroactive legisiation, a thing
which I think this Parliament should not
do. It is a most serions matter for us Vo be
afftecting the rights o! companies that have
been in existence for a great many years,
which rights have been exercised in accord-
ance with the charters given Vo them by
this Parliament. For tha't reason 1 arn very
much opposed Vo that clause. Then also,
as 1 understood the argument of the hion-
ourabe gentleman froin Hamilton this
afternioon, the cornpany with which it is
proposed Vo deal under this clause is a coin-
pany incorporated under the laws o! the
province of Ontario. The Niagara Power
Company obtained a charter from this Do-
minion; but, if 1 understand tlhe position
rightly, the Toronto Electric Light Company
obtains its po'wers from the province of On-
tario; and that company's agreement with
the city o! Toronto, with which we are now
trying to deal, was made un-der powers
given Vo the company by the province. I
quiL&e think that as far as possible the city
of Toronto should be protected in any hion-
ourable deaing of that kind that it made
wi'th the company, and I cani hardly under-
stand that any company would want Vo
avoid carrying out an agreement which,
!rorn the statements made this afternoon
by the honourable member !rom Hamnilton,
it is quite evident they should carry out.
But the question is 'whether it is ri ght for
this Parliament to bie dealing with this mat-
ter in this way. it seems to me very objec-
tionable that we should deal wjth a matter
of this kind in a genýeral Railway Act. If
the Government were satisled thatthis mat-
Ver should be deait with by this Parliament,
a special Act should have been prepared,
and we could then have gone in-to the whole
question properly and thoroughly. Legis-
lation should not be passed in a generai
Aot when it is for the purpose o! correoting
sorie particular matter .affecting only one
part of the country, without reference to
the way in which it mnay affect other parts
o! this Dominion and other compandeýs. I
think such legislaV.ion is very objectionable.
We ought to be careful that such leg-islation
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is for the benefit of the Whole country, -and
net aimed ait any particular corporatixon or
any particular charter that bas already been
grianted by this Parliarnent. Therefore, on
account of the retroactive features in tb.is
clause, I -am very etrongly in 4avour of the
arnendrnent proposed by the honourable
gentlemn from Middletou. As f ar as I amn
personally concerned, I would waive my
objections ta dealing with special legisia-
tion in this way if we could. get over tbiia
present difficulty, because I realize that
this matter bias been before Parliarent for
some considerable time, and thstt it has
been very keently contested by the
parties particul-arly interested in- it.
Therefore, to, that extent I think poseibly
the froposed arnendsnent of my honour-able
friend from Middlèton (Hon. W. B.. Rosa)
may be along the right Uine. I understand
that t.his amendrnent bas practically been
agreedI to by aIl parties, and it seems to
carry out the views of. my honourable friend
fromr Hamilton (Hon. Mr. Lynch-Staunton).
At the sane. time ýI mnust register a proteet
against this kîind cf legisiation. To go into
this matter clearly and distinctly, we ought
to have all the information, before us. It
is, not the business of Parliament to go into
ail the detailsý, such as the question of the
agreement between the city of Toronto and
the Toronto Electrie Company. That ques-
tion ought to be settled ini, some other way.
But for the purpose of arriving at some
conclusion in ýthis matter, I arn prepared to
waive my objection to tha.t. As this, is, a
very much diseu&sedL question throughout
the country, I should like to know whaît tny
honourable friend the leader of the Gov-
ernment in this Chamber bas to say with
regard to -the matter. I think that we ought
to hear from hlm.

Hon. Mr. DA.NIEL- I &hould like to ask
the h<n<>urable gentleman a question. He
spoke- of an7 agreement. Where can that
agreement -be lound? I have heard and
seen several referenees to it, but I have
flot yet s.een this agreement. I do, fot know
where it can be found. Gan -the bonouraible
gentleman tell me where it ca.n be found?

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: I ami. in exactly
the same position as the bonourable gentie-
man.* I have heard the agreement mentioned
on several occasions, but I have neyer had
an opportunity of exami.ning it. The hon-
curable gentleman from i ~arilton (Hon ."Mr. Lyncli-Staunton) -referred ta iA th:s
afternoon.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: I think that agree-
ment should be placed on the table of the
House so that we could examine it.

Hton. Sir jAMES LOUGHEED: Honour-
a.ble gentlemen, my honourable friend has
made to me a very proper suggestion, and
1 have no hesitation. in etating rny attitude
upon this question. It may seem so'mewhat
anomalous that I, having charge cf the -Bill,
should not be in harmony with this par-
ticular section. When the Bill came hefore
Parliament last session I reserved the right
to, differ from iy colleague& in the Cabinet
as ta the desirability of emtbody-ing this
section in the Act. I have beenl in Parlia-
ment a great num-ber of years., during which
time I have been a member of Senate; and
if the Senate of Canada, bas étood for any-
thing, it has stood for the protection of
vested rights 'when there was no evidence
that the public interest was abused by the
exercise of tho»se rights.

It seeira to, me that this section was
passed by the special committee in the
ommons without due consideration being

given ta its effect. When the Bill was firat
prepared, the adoption of this legislation
wvas not in contemplation at alI; but when
the Bill went before the committee, ap-
parently a very large delegation from On-
tario waited upon the minister who had
charge of the Bill and were heard by the
committee, with the resuit that this legis-
lation was imported, into the Bill. The un-
wisdom or the impolicy o.f this has now
become quite apparent. My honourable
friend from Toronto (Hon. Mr. Macdonell),
who made a very lucid speech upon the
question this afternoon. and also my hon-
ourable friend from Hamnilton (Hon. Mr.
Lynch-Staunton), who recited the various
complications which are in controversy in
the city af Toronto and in the province cf
Ontario, touched on this question. Tehe
very references whieh they made to the
complexity cf the situation on account of
the interlocking of the many companies
which are associated with oe another in
carrying on the undertakings upon which
they have entered, furnished ta this House
the very best evidence of the impolicy of
the House of Cominons in adopting, thia
legisiation last session, without having a
due knowledge of what they were doing,
for the purpose of meeting the clameur
which apparently had been raised in On-
tario. Will my honourable friands who
are supporting the section as iL appears,
in the Bill contend for a moment that it
is the duty of Parliainent, upon the ex
parte reprasentations of delegations who,
may wait upon them, ta settle matters
that have required the very best attention
of the higchest courts in the realm?« From
the very statament cf the case mnade this
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afternoon. it ýmust be apparent ta every
honourable gentleman in this Chamber
that it would require the closest possible
attention of the highes-t courts that we have
in Canada ta deal with the problems
o! the situation which have been autlined.

Furthermore. we are dealing with a mat-
ter wvhich bas already been dealt with by
the Privy Council, the highest court in
the realm. We are taking the judgment
af that court upon this subjeot, and we
are setting it upD that we may reverse it.
Sa- far as the rights o! the companies are
involved in the question, we are asked-
without any evidence before us o! thoýse
agreements or af the situation exce'pt thp
bald statements which are made by
delegations and others who feel a degree of
animorsity ta the campany-we are 'asked
ta interiere with the vested rights which
Par1iamnt deliberately gave ta this coin-
pany in 1902. These have been con.firmed
by the Privy Counicil. and on the strength
of them -financial obligations repr-esenting-
fifteen or sixteen millions o! money have
been entered into by these companies. And
'with one wave o! the hand we are asked ta
wipe out these very important rights.

Now, I amrnfot saving that this company
is flot unpopular in the province af Ontario,
particularly in the city cd Taranto.- On the
ccntrary, I fancy that such is the case. I
arn not saving anvthing in vindication af
the campany. Ail I arn stating ta this
henourable body is what I regard ta be the
principle that we have always cansistently
observed, namely, that we should not inter-
fere with the vested rights of corporations
which have been g-ranted by this Parlia-
ment, even notwithstanding what public
opinion may be on the suhject. As I have
already stated. if the Senate o! Canada
stands for any'thing it must stand as a bul-
wark against the clamor and the agitation
and the caprice o! the public upon ail such
questions as this.. If the second chamber.
which is flot answerable ta the electors,
cannot take that position and cannot stem
the pressure of agitation which is brought ta
bear upon the House of Commons, the
popular chamber, in passing legisiation o!
this kind, there is no place in Canada for
a second chamber. It seems ta me that this
is an Occasion when this chamber should
ass.ert the pninciples which it has asserted
ever since Confederation, and which, &o far
as I know, have neyer been violated in such
a way as la proposed under section 374.

What are the facts. honourable gentle-
men? I shaîl deal with the hroad principle;
I arn not g-oing into ail the complexities of
law and facts. The broad facts are that

Hon. Sir JA.\LES LO'UGll=E.

the province of Ontario la committed to the
Hydro.Electric system of that province.
That system undoubtedly stands as a monu-
ment to the enterprise, flot only of the On-
tario Government. but of those originally
as.sociated with it in furnishing electricity
and power to the people of that province.
That corporation, -because I shall refer to
it as such, has become interlooked with hl1
the municipalities of the province of On-
tario. The Provincial Gavernment of On-
Lanao and the municipalities have become

sinterlocked with each other that the
interests of one are the interests of the
other and the interests of ail. I think that
can scarcely be disputed. The province of
Ontario, for the purpose of protecting itself
in the financiali obligations which it has
assumed in connection with that enoninous
undertaking, and for the purpose, un-
doubtedly, of preventing companies that
have been organized under Dominion legis-
lation, bas passed legisiation forbidding. the
municipalities of Ontario, without the
consent o! the province, from entening
into any agreernent %vith any publie utility
company incorporated by the Parliarnent of
Canada. If I make a -mis-stateinent o! law,
I hope my honourable friends will correct
me,' for I have flot given thi6 matter the
verv close attention which they have. In
other word6, the province of Ontario has
exercised its legislative powers, as far as it
can do so, to prevent companies incorpor-
ated by this Parliament from exercising
their rigchtês, as f.ar as the inunicipalitieG
are concernied. We therefore have in sub-
-ection 2 of section 3-é4 the provision that
if a Dominion company, incorporated 1w
the ýParliament of Canada, 8hould make
application for consent ta enter the streets
o! a municipality and should not -et that
consent they then have the right to appeal
to the railway board. But consider for a
moment, honourable gentlemen. The Gov-
ernment o! Ontaria bas absolutely prevented
the municipalities of Ontario from gi-ving
their consent to such an application; con-
sequently it is idie ta say that this or any
other company can go before a municipality
in Ontario and ask their consent to put
pales and wires upon the streets. hecause
thev are at once confronited by the prohibi-
tion in the statute that the municip4lity
cannot exercise that authority. It is. there-
fore. folly to talk about giving this com-
pany. or anry other company incorporated
hy the Parliament of Canada, an appeal ta
the railway board.

Then "'e corne ta subsection 4, which deals,
with the distribution of po>wer or iight or
heat. AccordinLe ta that section, before the
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companies can do anything in the munici-
palit.y they must get the'consent af the
municipality, and they bave flot the right
ta appes.l ta the rallway board. They
are out of court at once. As soon as they
appeal ta the municipality for its consent,
the .municipality oaa: "'We cannot give
yau aur consent because here is the Ontario
etatute taking that power from us." Is that
fair play? la that legislation that the 6enate
of Canada--& Chamber brought in-to exist-
ence for the purpose ai reviaing legisiation
and stemming the tide of agitation and pub-
lic clamour-should pass or confirm? 1
hope that we have not st in this -Senate
as long as we have, for the purpose ai giv-
ing effect ta legislation ai this kind, which
is bound ta paralyse the energy ai any coin-
pany that, nay be incarporated hy the Par-
liament af Canada under auch circum-
stances.

~My honourable friendi who spoke this
atternoon reierred particularly ta the iact
that this Bill had passed the H-ouse of
Commons and therefore bears the impri-
matur af the calm deliberations ai that
body. Figures were given ta show that,
alter the Bill leit the Committee and was
introduced into the House ai Commo'ns, 32
voted in favour and 13 againat it-in ahi,
45 out ai a Hause ai 220 odd members. Is
that the deliberate "act ai the .House of
Commans' I think not. The f aet that 45
members ai the House ai Cammons deait
in a certain way with certain legishation
wauld in no way refiect the sentiment ai
that Hause. We therefore certainly do
riat casi, any discredit upon the House ai
Commons if we f ail ta agree with their
attitude an this question, as nat aver one-
fiith ai the entire House have deait with
this Bill.

1 was hopeful that my honourable friend
fram Hamilton (Hon. Mr. Lynch-Staunton)
wauld make same reference ta the existence
ai this agreement between the Toronto and
Niagara Power Company and the Toronto
Electric Light Cbmpany, which it is alleged
does exist, and which has proved such a
hugbear since this Bill was introduced into
this Hanse last session. Up ta the present
I have nat seen any evidence ai that agree-
ment. It seems ta be a phantam that
.appears upon the scene whenever it is
necessary ta summan a .bagey snd ta point
out 'why this legislatian should be passed.

I think I am justified in saying that the
Ontario Government and the city ai
Toronto are one in appasing this legisla-
tien and in seeking. practics.fly ta injure
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this company. I say without hesitation
that, the Ontario -Government will be only
toc glad to help the city of Toronto in
passing legislation or dbing anything neces-
sary for the purpase of protecting the rights
of that city, and very properly so; but,
inaainuch as the province of Ontario was
represented hy caunsel before the Commit-
tee last session, and likewise the city of
Toronto, and as their interests appear ta
be one, there is no question of the province
of Ontario being only too anxious ta help
the city of Toronto in giving effect to any
policy which they may have ini view for
the purpose of meeting the alleged difficul-
ties which have been pointed out by my
honourable friends this aiternoon.

It seems to me that justice will be done,
if any questions ah-ould arise 'between the
company and any municipality in Ontario,
by permitting them ta invoke the services
of the Railway Commission, who will ex-
amine into the matter and inake such order
as they may see fit in the premises.

I need nat point out to my honourable
frienda the serious' effect the passage of this
legisiation -Aould have upon the financial
interests of Canada. We are compelled at
the present time to go into a foreign coun-
try, the United States, for capital. The
United States are fortunately not very
foreign to us so far as friendly sentiment
fa concerned. We -are precluded, and shall
.probably be precluded for years ta corne,
from fioating- aur enterprises in the Eure-
pean markets, and we have to depessd upon
the financial ability of the United States
in floating the ,many undertakings we shal
be called upon te proniote alter the cessa-
tion of the war. If we by deliberate legisia-
tien repudiate contracta that we have en-
tered into-for this is as rnuch a contraet as
any cantract that may be entered in<to be-
tween twa parties-it is a contract between
the Parliarnent of Canada and this companY
in pursuance of whi.ch $15,000,000 or $16,-
000,000 in banda were fioated-it is needîass
ta say that the reputatian of -Canada will be
sa seriously affected that we shall hereafter
Und it difficuit, if nat impossible, ta make
a 6uccessful flotation for any Cana.dian en-
terprise. Under these circumstances, han-
ourable gentlemen, I arn unalterably o'p-
posed ta the principle that has been im-
ported into section 374 af this Bih, and I
shall welcome any agreement 'which may be
arrived at between the confiicting parties
for a fair and just aettiement ai this diffi-
culty.
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Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: Since the
adjournment some gentlemen on both sides,
some wbýo are *interested in the compaily
-and cthers representing the cîty, have
spoken to me, and I arn satiefed that an
arrangement satisfactory to the city of To-
ronto and to the company can be arrived
at. It seeins to me that it is very desirable
that such an understanding should be
reached, and for that reasoni I would ask
that this matter he alilowed to stand until
to-morrow.

Hon. Bir JAMES LOUGHEED: Let me
undere*tand this. Doesi my bonourable
friend from Hamilton (Hon. Mr. Lynch-
Staunton) say that he is satisfied to accept
the arnendment of my honourable friend
fromr Middletou (Hon. W. B. Ross) wvith
the additioxial amendmen't which vas pre-
sented to-night?

Hon. Mr. LYNGH.STAUNTON: It is not
a question of imy being satisfied. 1 arn
really not advocating either side in this
matter. 1 have flot ean the amendment
proposed by tha honourable, gentleman from
Middleton, and have not studied it. I amn
net i a position to commit the ciity of
Toron-to or to aet as their representativa,
but I arn sure f roan the littie conversation
we had during-tha receas that if the mattar
is allowed to s.tand until to-rnorrow after-
noon a solutio~n of this difficulty can ba
reached which will satiif y aill parties con-
cerned.

Hosi. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I rnay
say to my honourable friand that I would
be quite prepared to accept the amandnient
of tha honourable gentleman from Middle-
ton (Ho.n. W. B. Ross) plus the axnendment
which rny honourable friend signified this
afternoon he was 'willing to have tacked on
to the arnendment.

Hon. W. Bl. ROSS: I thjnk %ve liad better
go on with the imatter and takze a vote, be-
cause every suggestion of del-ay only brings
in a few dozen more. Now, when the hon.
ourable gentleman .from Hamilton (Hon.
Mr. Lyinch-Staunton,) suggests that poissibly
an arrangement eaun be arrived at, the hon-
ourable gentleman from Toronto (Hon. Mr.
Macdonell) says that .there are many more,
and we are going back, to where we wera
in the committee stage last year, when
evarybody was .saying, " We -are going to
churn this thling all over again." For niv-
self, I tbink the matter was well tbreshed
out last year and tail parties interesied
,were heard.

Hon. Sir J.ALNMES LOGED

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: Surely,
bonourable gentlemen, -a matter in whîch
so many people are inte-rested, and which
has stood for six months, oan stand for a
few hours longer, in the hope that tha
Sanate may be able to sati-sfy the province
of Ontario in the legiolation which is being
enactad. Surely thera is no Euch pressing
necessity for jumping this measure through
now, before membes bave read the amend-
ment .moved by the bonourable gentlemnan
froin Midd.leton. I amn not for one momnt
douibting that he wasnts to put through a
clause which. will ba satisfactory and a
credit to. the Senate, but I should not Ijike
to say that rny amendmerrt t-acked on to bis
amendmant would ba satisfactory to either
side. So far tas 1 am concarnad, 1 am op-
posed, as is the honouràble leader of the
Governffnent, to any retroactive legislation,
but I think thiat for the credit of
Parliarnent, if it is -made evidenit that a
matter which îs sagitatiug public opinion
so much. as this is cari ha settled, we ahould
lot say: "Oh, well, we won't have anything
to do with it; we wili put the amendment
t.bxough as it àtands.- The honourabla
leader cf the Governanent ba-s said that be
is willing to adopt my suggestion as to the
amand-mant rnoved by the bonourable
gentleman fron; Middlaton (Hon. W. B.
Ross). That may be parfectly satisfactory.
I have flot asked anybody wbo represents
Toronto. Il we do make an amendment, ]et
us try to make it one wbich. wîll suit aIl
parties. It may be that when 1 read it 1
would be very glad to support it. 1 want
it clearly understood that I arn not here
representing Toronto any more than I arn
representing the company, or any other
party, but I do hope that when we bave
deait with this, lagisiation everybody w~il
he contented with it.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: We niay
flot sit to-morrow afternoon.

Hon. Mr. LYNOHSTAUNTON: Then,
Wednesday, the next day.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEF.D: I shahl
be content witb whatever the committee
does.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Honourable gentlemen,
the objection urged all this afternoon against
the new section wbich 1 moved by way of
amendment to section 374 was that a con-
tract existed, hatween the cýity of Toronto
and the Toronto Elactric Light Company
that might in some way or other, on account
of its flot being registered, get away from
the city of Toronto. Tbe city has the right
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to buy out that company, and the fear was
expregsed that the Toronto and Niagara
Company might buy out the Toronto Elec-
trie Light Company and thus deprive the
city of Toronto of what tbey say is a con-
tract right. My idea was that if the Toronto
and Niagara Company, or any other coin-
pany. bought out the Toronto Electric Light
Company, knowing that -the Toronto Elec-
trie Light Company was under a contract
to uelU to the city of Toronto, ther purchasing
company should stand in relation Vo the
city af Toronto in just the same position as
the Toronto Electrie Light Company stood,
and the fact of no registration having been
made should not be a matter of any im-
portance. That is the view 1 took of the
question, and when this proposai was sub-
mitted to me' I said: -"I will read it in one
minute. Yes, I -will, accept thie, because it
only carnies out whit 1 say à~ now the law
with regard Vo the rights of the city of To-
ronto." This is the proviso which it is sug-
gested should ýbe added at the end of the
new section 374:

Provided alwrays that whenever any com-pamy Incorpom'ted by apecial Act ot the Paria-
ment, 0f Canada acquires the assets of -a dis-
tribution company operating within the munici-
pality, which imunincipallty bon -the rigbt by
agreement to purchase the. assets of such dis-
tri-bution company. then and in every aucli caea
thie rig'hts s0 acquired shall be -preserved to
the Ynunicipality In aczordan-ce with the terma
of the said agreemient.

That protects the city of Toronto or any
other city which has the right to buy out a
company. If the company is hought out
before the turne arrives when the miunici-
pality may buy it out, it wiI be beld ln
trust and subject to the terins of the agree-
ment under which the municipality bas the
right to buy. I arn quite willing to accept
that. Thusthe position of things is simply
that every -municipality, or every company,
whether it is incorporated by gener-al Act
or by special Act, is remitted to the rights
that it had under the legisiation of the Par-
jiament of Canada and is at liberty t-o bave
these defined and adjusted by the courts of
the courntry, or to appeal from the courts of
this country to the Privy Council if it so
desires. For mysei-f, I do not think we
ougbt to'be called on to try out, the details
of a number of complicated and very im-
portant contracts which are affected by
statutes of this Parliament and of the Par-
liument of Ontario, which have exercised
the Supreme Court of Ontario and the Privy
Council as well, and as to which they have
not aI-ways agreed. It is not f-air to our-
selves to assume the duty of exercising the
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functions of the courts. It is sufficient for
us f0 say: "You have the lav. Now fight
it ouf."

Hon. Mr. BOS¶'OCK: Honourable gentle-
men, I agree with what bas. been said by
the honourable gentleman, from Middleton
<Hon. WV. B. Ross); -but there is this point
to be considered, that il this particular
question can be more satisfactorily settled
by being allowed Vo stand until to-morrow
evening, it would be better Vo settie it in
that way. Of course, I quite agree with the
honourable gentleman froin Middleton that
we should flot he dealing -with these ques-
tions as we are now doing, and I hope thi!'
will be the last time Parliainent, is asked,
as we bave been on this occasion, to deal
with a special matter in a gene-rai Act. If
it will help to settie the matter or bring
it to a more satisfactory conclusion, I would
ask tbe honourable leader of the Govern-
ment to agree to lét the question stand over
until to-morrow evening.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes; if it.
is the ju-dgment of the committee, I shaih
be very glad Vo let the matter -stand until
to-morrow evening.

Hon. Mr. POPE: Until the next sitting.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Until the
next sitting, which will probably be to-mor-
ro-w night.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: We may bave
returned bere by 4 o'elock, for aIl we know.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: To-m or-
row affernoon we sbaill adjourn during
pleasure, but 'we May possibly be sitting
again before the evening.

Progrescs was reported.

VAN BUREN BRIDGE COMPANY BILL.

OONSIDERED IN CORMITTEE.

On -motion of Hon. Sir James Lougheed
the Senate went into committee on Bill 14,
an Act to confirm an agreement between
His Majesty the King and the Van Buren
Bridge Company. Hon. Mr. M-%cMeans ini
the Chair.

On section 1-agreement of 'March 8, 1918,
wit Van Buren -Bridge Company con-
firmed:

Hbn. )Mr. BOSTOCK: Can my honourable
friend give us any information -as lo what
%vill be the effect with regard to the Inter-
national railway? I understand that this
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is for the purpose o! making a connection
between the International and the Nationai
Transcontinental.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: They are
parallel roads,".and this will do away with
duplication. The line is two miles in
length, and we shall use only one set of
tiacks and one railway terminal.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: The Government
have -a lease of the International at the
present time, I think.

Hon. Sir J.AMiES LOUGtHEED: Yes, we
have taken over the International.

Hon.'Mr. BO6ITOCK: They will give up
that lease, will they?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGflEED: No; but
the lInternational is a much longer route.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: This is only a smal
section?

Hon. Bir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes. this
is simply a spur.

The Bill was reported without amend-
ment.

CRIMIINkL ÇODE AMENDMENT BILL.

.FIRST READING.

Bill B, an Ac~t to amend the Criminal
Code so as to provide for the revision of
excessive or inadequate puniBhimente.
Hon. Mr. MclMeans.

WO10MEN'S FRANCOHIISE BILL.

F'IRST REAIDING.

Bill 3, an Ac't to confer the electoral
franchise upon women.-Hon. Sir James
Lougheed.

PRIVATE BILLS.

FIýRST READINGS.

Bill S, an Act respecting the Cosmos
Cotton Company.-Hon. W. B. Rioss.

Bill 9, an Act respecting Fraser Iumbex
Company, Limited, and Fraser Companies,
Limited.-Hon. Mr. B)ostock.

Bill 22, an Act respecting The Canadian
Society o! Civil Engineers and to change
its namne to " The Engineering 'Institute o!
Canada."-Hon. Mr. Casgrain.

Bill 29, an Act respecting the Patent o!
O G.C.L.J. Overbeck.-Hon. Mr. McHug-h.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
3p.M.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK.

THE SENATE.

Wednesday, April 17, 1918.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the S-peaker in
tAie Chair.

Prayers and routine proceeding-s.

SECRET SESSION 0F HOUSE 0F
COMMONS.

ATTENDANCE 0F SENATORS.

On motion of Hon. Sir James Lougheed.
the Senate adjourned during pleasure, for
the purpose of enabling honourable senators
to attend the secret isession of the House
of Co7nmons.

The sitting was resumed at 5 o'clock.

THE FOOD CONTROLLER.
INQUIRY--COST OF PRINTING AND

STÂTIONERY.

Hon. Mr. 13OSTOCK inquired of the Gov-
ernment:

1. The exýpense Incurred, for printing and
stationery from, the time of the appointment of
the Food Controller to date?

2. The nuinber of circulars and pamnphlets
ordered to be prlnted?
*3. The number of circulars and pamphlets
dietributed?

H-on. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED:
1. $46,237.33.
2. 4,015,820.
3. 3,633,395.

GORDON DIVORCE PETITION.

MOTION.

Hon. Mr. EDWARDS moved:

That thxe tee paid during the Session of 1917
upon the Petition of Albert Edwin Gordon for
a Bill of Divorce be applied to a similar Petition
presented during the present Session.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: May I
suggest to my honourable friend that the
motion be amended so as to deduct the
cost of printing and translation.

Hon. Mr. EDWARDS: Oh, yes.

The mo tion, amended as suggested, was
ag-reed to.

THE SENATE AND FINANCIAL
LEGISLATION.

SPECIÂL COMMITTEE APPOINTED.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE moved:

That a Speciai Committee be appointed to
conaider the question of deter'mining whait are
the rights of the Senate in matters of financlal
legisiation, and whether, under the provisions
of the British North America Act, 1867, It is
permissible-and to what extent-or forb-idden,
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for the Senate ta amend a Bill embodying
financial elauses (money BUi), the uaId Comn-
mittee ta report to the Senate as soan as pas-
sible. Sucli Committee to be composed of the
failowing mem'oers: ta wit: the Honourable
Messieurs Béique, Belcourt, Bolduc (Speaker),
Bostock, Dandurand, Landry, Lougheed (Sir
James), Power, Roa <Middieton), and Tanner.

The motion was agreed te.

VAN BUREN BRIDGE COMPANY.

THIRD READING.

On 'motion of Hon. Sir James Lougheed,
Bill 14, an Act te confirm an agreement b.-
tween -His Majeaty the King and the Van
Buren Bridge Company, was reed the third
time and passed.

RAIILWAY ACT CONSOLIDATION BILL.

FlURTHJER COOeDER1'IN 'LN
COSLMITTSJE.

The Senate again went into connnittee
on Bill A, an Act ta consolidate and amend
the. Railway Aot.-Hon. Sir James Loug-
heed. 'Hon. Mr. Girroir in the Chair.

On section 374-putting lunes or wirea
along or across hîgh'ways:

Hon. Mr. MfACDON.EIL: Mr. Chairman
and honourable gentlemen, the bonourable
senator from Hamilton (Hon. Mr. Lynch-
Sta'unton), 'who is not in bis place at the
moment, bas been endeavouring to find
a modus vivendi, or via -media, or some-
thing cf the kind, by wbioh this clause
could be agreed upon. Personàlly I have
not participated in the discussion, for
varieus reasons. I -know that the honour-
able gentleman did mot expeet that the
Bill would b. discussed until this evening.
In bis absence I would suggest ta the hon-
ourable leader of the House that it would
'be perbapa better to let the matter stand
until this evening, when the honourable
gentleman will be here.

Soin. Hon. SENATORS: Until te-mer-
row.

Ion. W. B. ROSS: I admit that the
bonouraible senator f rom Hamilton and wc
arrived at an agreement. I do net wish
te force a deci.sion now, but 1 think tiiat
it is important that section 374 should b.
disposed. ef, and 1 would euggest that it
be understood that if a vote is te lie taken
on this section it shall be taken to-mar-
ra-w about 4 o'clock.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Wby to-xnorrow?

*Hon. :Mr. BEIQUE: Are we net going
to sit to-night'

Hon W. B. R068: There are niembera
wbo do not corne here to-night and who
would like to vote on this Bill. For in-
stance, the honoeirabje gentleman Iro~m
Halifax (Hon. IMr. Power) is not liere
and, I understand, will not be here again
until to-morrow; he bas gone away. How-
ever, if the committee la going te ait ta-
nigbt, we oan have a -vote to-night. I would
suggest that there -should be somne under-
standing.

Hon. Mr. BELOOURT: Perhaps my lion-
ourable friend 'will étate whetber the com-
promise ia one on wbich it is expected
that a vote will be taken.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: There may be no
vote on it at ail. As a matter of tact,
ivhen we arrive at one agreement, some-
body cornes in with other suggestions.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: Whist ia the coin-
promise?

Hon. W. B. ROSS: The arrangement is
rea-lly not what you rnight fairly eall a
compromise. I argued here the other night
that the new section which I proposed in
place cdf 374 saieguarded. the rights of ib)>
cfty of Toronto.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: If iy honourable
triend wili tell ira *hat the compromise
is, we -can perhaps proceed better.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: I arn trying te tell you.
I eaid that I aubxnited to ithe oommiittee
the. o'thee day din amendment ta section 374
-whieh safegu;arded the rights of the oity of
Toronto. It was argued that lat did mot,
anrd Chen lat was euggested thiat these words
b. added to the section as it is printed in
my notice of -motion:

Provided always tilat whenever ariy cornpany
Incorporated by apecial Act of the Parflament
of Canada sequIres the assets of a compan>'
operating wlthln a irnuniclpallty, which aald
municipalit>' han the rlght b>' agreement to
purchase a.ny of the asseta of such company,
then and in ever>' such case the muntcipalit>'
may enforce its rtghts under such agreement
as fuli>' au If such purchase had net been made,
and may enforce against such purchaser the
provisions of such agreement as if ht were the
original part>' enterlng into such agreement with
the rnunIcipeSity.

That gives eeh cisty of Toronto the right
te enforce the agreement ivit.h the Toronto
Electric Light Company in case ait is beugbt
out by the Tor~onto and Niagara Power Co-
pany, or by anybody else, before .the tîime
arrives when the. ciîty enay buy. When that
time arrives, the city is to have whatever
iriights tiiere are under t.he contract, no
anatter inte who6e handa the contract has
passed. As I argued the ether day, any
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perisn purchasing that property, with the
notice of the co'ntract with. the city of
Toronto, will 'be (bound by the contract. I
am quite willing rthat thirs should be stated
.m the amendmnen't.

Hon. Mr. I3ELCOURT: Is the other side
satîsfied?.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: The honourable gentle-
man froni Hamilton agreed to it.

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: I have flot seen
the section which the honourable gentlemian
has ini fis hand. I do not know, the effeot
o! irt, because 1 wae diein'clined to partici-
pate in any of the negotiations. The honour-
able gentleman froin Hamilton not being«
here, I do flot think we can profitabir dis-
eu"s the question et present. I have not
seen the amendment &~ the honourable
gentlemnan from Middleton (Hon. W. B.
Ross).

Hon. Mr. :McSWEENEY: You have heard
it read.

Hon. Mr. M-NACDONELL: I have heard
it read only now. I cannot forni ýany
-opinion as to its effect.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Would the
honourable gentleman be willing to have
the vo~te taken to-morrow et 4 o'clock?

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: Yes.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I would
suggest, in order that every opportunity
mnay -be given for an amicable arrangement
between the parties, that it be agreed that
the vote shall be taken to-morrw.% at four
o'clock in- the event of a vote being neces-
sary, and that we postpone discussion of
the section until then.

Hon. Mr. THOMPSON,'.: That is ail rig-ht.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: If the committee is
-to ait this evening, why not proceed this
even ing?ý

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I ami
nierely making a suggestion because myv
honourable iriend from Toronto (Hon. MNr.
Macdonell) says that hie has not had an
opportunitv of considering thue matter as
fuhly as he would like to do.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: Let us discuss it this
evening. For my part, I shall not be here
to-morro w.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: I would like to know
if the amendment suggested by the hon-
ourable gentleman from Hamilton (Hon.
Mr. Lynch-Staunton) is of the same nature
as the one hie read here yesterday after-

Hou. 'Mr. W. B. RO~SS.

noon-. Has hie amended it in the way that
1 suggested to him?

Hon. W. B. ROSS: He proposed an
amendment yesterday afternoon, but he has
changed that-has put it into the shape in
whieh it is now.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: So that a company
wvanting to buy. from another company
which is under contract with a municipal-
ity will not have the right to do so as long
as the municipality wants to exercise its
right of purchase.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: That is it.

Hon. Mr. CLOBAN: Then, if the muni-
cipality doea not exercise, or does not want
to exercise, the right of purchase. the other
company ehail have the right to buyP

Hon. W. B. BOSS: Yes.

Hon. Mr. CLOBAN: That is fair.

Hon. W. B. BOSS: Yes, certainly; it does
not hang them Up.

Hon. Mr. CLOBAN: Does flot hang themn
up. The honourable gentleman's (Hon. Mr.
Lvnch-8taunton's) first amendment would
hang up any company who wanted to huy.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: The honourable mem-
ber for Hamilton adinits now that the
amendment that he proposed yesterday
does not express what x'as in his mind.
He says he sees that it'is un! air.

Hon. Mr. CLOBAN: You have that pro-
vided for in yours now?

Hon. W. B. BOSS: We have the difficulty
straightened out.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE: Will the honour-
able gentleman's (Hon. Mr. Ross's) amend-
ment be printed in the 'Minutes of Pro-
ceedingrs?

Hon. W. B. BOSS: Perhaps it ight be
a good plan to have that done.

The CHAIRMAN: We have now before
the committee two amendiients,: an amend-
mient to section 374, and an amendmnent to
the amendment; that is ail. We have to
dispose of these before we can go further.
If the honourable gentleman wants that
printed to-morrow hie must-

Hon. W. B. ROSS: There oug-ht to be
some way of havingo it done.

Hon. Mr. CEORAN: Read it,

Hon. W. B. ROSS: 1 can give notice of
motion.
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Han. Mfr. DAN'DURAND: But have we
decided that. we shall fot proceed to vote
ipon these arnendments this evening?

Hon. Mfr. CHOQUETTE: It will be only
fair to give a chance te the different parties
to agree. Let us give themn until to-morrow.
I understand. that the amendrnent now pro-
posed is pretty f air, and I should like to
have it printed, in order that we may read
it to-morrow rnorning when we receive -the
report o! the Debates. To-rnorrow atternoon
we &hall have given a chance to the di!-
ferent parties to corne to an agreernent, and
if they have not agreed we can proceed to
vote. I arn sorry, however, that sme mern-
bers vill not bo hore this evening. It is
always sa.

Hon. 1r. BEIQUE: Yesterday we under-
@tood that if there was te ho an agreemnent
it wonld ibe had between yesterday and the
nlext sitting of the House. Now we are here
to proceed with the Bill. If it is necossary
to wait until aiter 6 o'clock, why not have
the question taken up at a sitting this
eveningP

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I propose
that the cornrittee 8hould ait this evening
anyway and deal with the other sections.

Hon. Mfr. BEIQUE: Let us proceed with
the other aections o! the Bill now, and deal
with that section this evening.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: M
honouraible friend lrorn Hamnilton (Hon. Mr.
Lynch-Staunton) bas been, dnring bis ab-
sence, the subject ok-sorno discussion as to
the alleged arrangement or agreemnent be-
tween himself and rny honourablo !riend
frorn Middleton (Hon. W. B. Ras.,,. W'hat
does rny honourable friend say on the sub-
ject'

Hon. Mr. LY17NÇCH-STAUNTON:\- What
does rny bonourable friend frorn M'Niddleton
aay the agreemient is?

-Hon. *W. B. ROSS: I read what we
ag-reed on.

,Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: Will the
honourable gentleman allow me to see the
amnmet

Hon. Mfr. BELCOURT.: Do I understand
that an ainendment is before the Chair?

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Ye, I understand it
bas been rnovod as an ainondrnent to the
arnendrnent.

Hon. Mfr. BELCOURT: No, it is not be-
fore the Chair at ail.

Hon. W. B. ROSS. It should be.

The CHAIRMAN: The situation is that
-we have an arnendrnent to section 374 un-
der con6ideration; we have also an arnend-
ment to the arndment rnoved by the Hon.
Mfr. Béique yeaterday. These are undis-
poseed of.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED.- 1 under-
stand that the amendment rnoved b.ý the
honourable gentleman from De Salaberry
<Hon. Mr. Béique) is to be superseded by
the amendrnent which my honourable
friend frorn Middleton.is willing to accept
and to move as part of his arnendrnent.

'Hon. 1fr. BEIQUE: 1 arn willing to add
the words to the arnendment 'whicb I moved
yesterday. -I moved the arnendrnent wh.ich
is printed in yeeterday's Minutes o! Pro-
ceedings at page 137. 1 ask the leave of the
cornmittee to withdraw that amendment,
and instead, to move:

Thàt the f.liowing be added to subsection 6
of the arnendment pvropoed by the Hon. 31r.
Ros (Middleton) : IProvlded always - that
wbenever mny ornany inoorporated by apectal
Act of the ParlUament of Canada acquires the
sasets of a Sewsny operatIng withln a
anuniclpaiity, wtsich sJd munAcipality ba thie
right by agreement to purchese sny <>f the
assets of such cooepany, tAzen and in every suci
cae the municipsity ma.y enforce Its riglite
under snob agreemnt es fully as if sncb Pur-
chas à "d flot ]mer mnade, and mey enforo.
against such purchaser the provisions of said
agrement as if it were thie original Party
entering into such agreemient witAi the ainniel-
Palit,.

The amendment previously rnoved .by
Hon. Mr. Béique was withdrawn, and there-
upon he rnoved the new amendrnent.

Hon. Mfr. WATSON: I would like to bave
more informnation as to what efleet that
amendinent or the Act would bave in a case
where a company has a terrninating con-
tract with a municipalitv, but where con-
ditions such as those affecting the city o!
Toronto do flot .apply. Could a cornpany
step in and purchase the franchise for an
indefinite period and occupy the territory?
This proposed arnendment applies particu-
larir to one case, that o! Toronto; that is
the only case we have heard up to the
present. but in tisl case there is a ter-
niinating contrsct. This company bas ap-
parently a franchise to erect poles, etc., on
highways, witbout ithe consent of the mnuni-
cipality. In a case where a znunicipality
has not a terrninating contract or a right
to purchase. what effect would the proposed
section have on the couupany?

Hon. Mfr. BEIQUE: No effect.

Hon. Mfr. LY.NýGH.TAUNTON: As to this
subsection. 5, 1 bave not given it sufficient
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study to kinow whethcr or not tlue opinion
is correct, but I amn told that in accordance
with the principles laid down by the Privy
Counceil when the case o! the Toronto and
Niagara Power Company was before it, the
insertion of subsection 5 in the amendment
proposed by the honourable gentleman fromn.
Middleton <Hon. W. B. Ross) would have
the effeet of putting ail corporations which
have been heretofore incorporated by special
Act in as favourable a position as is now
the Toronto and Niagara Power Company,
notwithstan4ing the fact that if the old law
were allowed ta' stand as it is they would
nlot be in that position. That is a resuit
which, I am sure, neither the honourable
member nor this committee desires te brîng
about. It appears to me that this clause is
noV necessary. I arn not venturing rny own
opinion on this, but it would he a most
disastrous resuit if ail companies which
have not now the power to go through the
streets of any city should be given that
power by this section. I draw the atten-
tion of the comrnittee to this, because my
attention has been hraught to it by coun-
sel for the city of Toronto, who professes
te be famîliar with the decision o! the
Privy Council and has assured mne that this
section will not only protect, if it is neces-
sary Vo, protect, the Toronto and Niagara
Power Company in its right. but will clothe
miany companies who bave not now such
rights *with the same rights as those of the
Toronto and Niagara Power Company.

Hon. WV. B. ROSS: No, it wvill not.

Hon. 'Mr. LYNCH--STÂUNTO-Ný As I
say, not baving read the decision of the
Privy Council for sonue timie, I g-ive you
that opinion for your consideration as it
has been given te me. Personal]y I
cannot isee any reason for changing the
statute of 1906 in this regard. It appears ta
be the sense of the committee that there
should be no retroactive legisîstion. If the
proviso wvhich bas just been read were
adopted as a subsection in lieu of sub-
section 5, I cannot see how the Toronto and
Niagara Power Company would be injured.
But I do see-because it is caid that if
anything is concealed from Providence it
is the final judgment in a lawsuit-that it
would open up a long vista ai litigation for
the variaus municipalities o! Canada. I
think it should he made absolutely clear.
if that--clause is te stand, that no lawsuit
could .be based upon an argument such as
1 have informed you bas been addressed ta
nie concerning it. Having made this saae-
ment, I consider that I bave explained iny

lion, Mr. LYNCH -STAUN;TON.

position. 1 do nlot wish, and will nlot vote,
to deprive any corporation of its rights;
but, as I said yesterd-ay, I wtish to guard
against any municipality being deprived of
is; rights. I think it is a grave matter to
enact this isection without making it amply
clear that it wiIl net bring into the ambit,
in which the Toronto and Niagara Power
Company now has, the good fortune to be.
al.other corporations who are net equal-ly
favoured.

Hon. W. B. ROSS:- Subsection 5 is not
miade altogether for the city of Toronto, the
Toronto Electric Light Company and the
Toronto and Niagara Power Company.
They are not the only things in the world
to be considered. Subsection 5 provides,
first, that wvhatever substantive special
rights any comipanies have by special Act
of the Parliarnent of Canada shall not be
taken away fromt theni by section 374; but
it confers absolutely not one scintilla of a
new power on themn. The second part of
the subse'ction provides that if they are
abusing the special powers that we are pre-
serving to theni, the Railway Board may
intervene on the petition of municipalities
and supervise them. There is not in it a
line that confers any new right. It sixnply
esys: "What you have you hold; if you
abuse your privileges, the Railway Com-
mission will take you in band."

Hon. M.Nr. BEIQUE: I do not think the
honourable gentleman froni Middleton
<Hon. W. B. Ross) is quite, right in saying
that there is nothing new in subsection 5 as
,proposed by him. This matter is covered
by section 3, which says:

E'xce'pt as in this Act otherwlse provided,-
(a) this Àot shall be oonstrued gas Inorporate

with the special Act; and
(b) 'where the provisions o>f this Act and of

&ny Speciai Act passed by the Parliamnift of
Canada relate to the saine eubiect-inatter the
provisions of the Spectal Act shall, in go far
as la ne-ceasary to give effect to such Special
Act, b. taken to over-ride the pro jalons of this
Act.

Therefore I do not see the necessity o!
the subsection pro.posed by the honourable
gentleman, as it adds nothing to what 1
have read. For my part, I would prefer
that' the ]aw remain as it was. If I may be
permitted ta do se, I would caîl attention
to the new paragraph which'it la proposed
to add at the suggestion of the honourable
gentleman from Middleton. Subsection 4
says:

Nothing contained in tihis section shaU be
deeined to auttorize the conlpany to acqu ire,
oonstruet, maintain or operate any distribution
System or to distribute 'ight, heat, power or
electrIcky in aniy city, tonn villag-e or town-
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ship; or to erect, put or place In, over, aloflg
or under any biighway or publie Pisce In any
city, town, village or township anY wOrkB.
machInery. plant, vole, tunnel, condults, or
ether device for tlie p¶.rpoee of suil di9trillution
wltiiout the conany Atret obtalning consent
therefor by a by-law of the inunicipality.

Se tfai, this portion of subsection 4 is
copied from section 247 of the present Rail-
way Act, subsection 8. New the honour-
able gentleman proposes to add this pro-
Vigo:

Provided thst this subsection shait not pre-
vent the company fromn deilvering or supplyinc
such power by any means now existing or
under the pr'ovisions o! e.ny contract now In
force for ue In the oç>erat*on of a.ny ra1lway
or -for use by any ot-her ompany lawfully
engaged In -the distribution of suci power
wfthin sny such city, town, village or township.

What is the object. oi this addition? I
take A that there may be a number of
companies who, by mere suffrance and with-
out having obta.ined the consent of the inu-
nicipality, have eïrected a plant in the muni-
ci.pality, and this would give them a per-
manent right which the municipality had
neyer granted te thema. I do flot think it
is fair that we should go that far. I think
we have been very jealous in the past to
proteat the municipalities to a reasonable
extent, and te protect aise ahi vested righta.'
1 think we should be consistent, and net
now interfere with the rights of any muni-
cipality. I do not see that this addition
can have any other effect; and lor my part
I would be against infringing upon the
rights of municipalities. If any electrical
company bas gone into a municipality with-
out having obtained the consent o! the
rnunicipality, let them obtain that consent
or stand upon the rights which they have
acquired. Do not let us dechare that, be-
cause they have gone there and have exer-
cised right.s, they will be protected to that
extent and will be able te continue for all
time to exercise those rights. 1 hope my
hon. friend from Middleton will not insist'
upon that addition being made to subsec-
tien 4.

Hon. WV. B. ROSS: 1 did not nia-ke any
addition.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: It is my mistake,
then. 1 beg the horieurable gentleman's
pardon. It is an addition i the Bihl as
printed.

Hou. W. B. BO086: Does the honourable
gentleman propose that the whole of sec-
tion 374 be etruck out?

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: No, I propose that
the'proviso at the end of subeection 4 be
etruck eut.

Hon. Sir JA'MES LOUGHEED: That is
-in the Bill.

Han. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: What i.s
the objection to allo,%ving the old law tc,
,stand?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Why not
atrike out section 374 in its entirety if we
do not agree with it?

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: I thought that tne
imotion of the honourable gentleman, froru
*Mîddleton <Hon. W. B. Ross) was to etrike
-out section 374 and 6u-bstitute hi& axnend-
ment in itE place.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: The
ameud-ment adopta most of the section, and,
as you 'will see, my honouraible frienid froin
De Salaberry <lEon. Mr. Béique) has foundl
aomething else objeotionable in the sec-
tion. It %ras net inserted tby the honour-
able gentleman from Middleton.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: It is my mistake. 1
take exception to that portion which is new
and which I do not think ehould receive
-the approval of t.his honou-raible Heuse.
Would it not be better to proceed with sec-
tion 374 clause by clause?

-Hom. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED. I amn
quite willing ta do that. As lt is now five
minutes te six, -we might eall it six o'eloclc.
When we meet we will proceed 'with the
different sectione seriatim.

At six o'elock the committee took recess.

Âfter Recess.
The conittee resumed at eight o'clock.

Hon. Mr. 'MACDONELL: The original
clause in the Bill which passed the Cern-
mons, which it is proposed te alter by the
amendment now before* the committee, rends
as follows:

(2) Notwithstandlng anything contalned In
any special or other Act or authority of the
Pariament of Canada or of the legisiature of
any province.

From that point to the conclusion it is
identical with the amendment now pro-
poised. The effect of the amfendmellt, there-
fore, is te delete from subsection 2 o! the
Bill as passed by the Commons-which I
contend contained substantially the law
heretofore on the su.bject-the words I have
quoted. Now, the intention in passing the
section as originally drawn was te provide
that where power companies, or telephone
or telegraph. companie's. whieh were here-
tofore included, desired to enter a muni-
cipality, they could do se only by the con-
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sent oi' that niunicipality. That is funda-
mental law, and if this honourable corn-
mittee departs irom that, it is departing
froin ûne of our most fundaniental prin-
cfple-z of constitutional British riguht, and
liberty. The Iawv lias been 'consistent from
1899 onward-I need nlot go further back
than that-as I can show by reference to
the Railway Acts of 1899, 1903 and 1906, the
last being- the law to-day. Those Acts al
made provision that a municipality ahall
have ini certain cases, especially for dis-
tribution purposes, the right of veto on corn-
panies coniing in and selling and distri-but-
ing- power, tearing up streets, and s0 on.
The eff eet o! taking out these words, as
the proposed amendnient would do, would
be to pass a general Act saying that - the
company shall not, except, as ini this section
provided, acquire, construet, maintain or
operate sny works," etc., without consent.
This will be in a general Railway Act. But
the decision of the Privy Council in the
case of the Toronto and Niagara Power
Conmpany, wbich we have had before us,
shows that the court would hold that this
being a general Act, and there being apecial
powers con! erred upon the power cornpany
in a special Act, that is, as to going into
s communîty, those special powers would
be inconsistent with the general Act. The
Privy Council has held-and 1 presurne
their decision is our law to-day-that the
provisions of the general Act are set aside,
and the provisions of the special Act gov-
ern.. But the very idea and intention in
prefacing the operative part of this sub-
section 2 with the words, -Notwithstand-
ing anytbing contained i any special or
other Act," etc., was to niake the law uni-
forrn and of general application to ail power
companies, requiring themi to ohtain the
consent of a comrnunity or municipality
hefore invading it. If those words are al-
lowed to remain in-the words proposed to
be deleted by tbis aniendmentý-the purpose
of the law wîlI be satisfied, and the various
municipalities wiil have the right of saying
who shall enter their streets. That was the
iaw heretofore, undèr an omnibus clause
in a g&eneral Act relating to telephones,
telegrapbs and power companies. This is
the first tirne it has been separated, as I
pointed out to the cominittee la8t night.
This wilI be perceived by looking at clause
373, subsection 2 o! which Tequires the con-
sent o! the inunicipality. That law bas
heretofore applied to power cornpanies, se
that I can fairly say, and I arn safe in
saying, that the law as contained in the
Bill nowv before this House in section 374,

Hon. MIr. MMJDONELL.

subsection 2, appears to be the same law
that we have since we have been dealing
with power companies. The proposed
amienduient is a departure froni that.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: That is not in the
Act o! 1906-either section W4 or 248. I
thought mny honourable friend was arguing
that those words were the same as we had
in the Act of 1906.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: He did argue that.

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: They are in
section 373. I read the exact language of
bath sections, and, as I understand it,
that is the same section that was tbe gen-
eral law with reference to telephone. tele-
graph or power companies. I have nlot
here the volume of statutes o! 1906, but the
words that are propo-sed to be stricken out
o! this section are in substance the same
as the prefacing words of section 2, of the
immediately preceding clause, 373, wbich
has been passed.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOOK: No, we bave not
deait with that yet.

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: It was passed
by the Commons, and it has been in the
Bill; but even if it be flot yet adopted,
surely there should be uniformity with re-
gard to the rigbts, powers and obligations
o! the -municipalities and communities on
the one hand and of tbe companies on the
other. That is the desire and design o!
making this a uniform general Act-that ail
shahl ba bound by it; but if those words are
deleted, tben the cornpany is simply at
large, because the special powers contaîned
in the charter would be inconsistant with
the general powers contained in subsection
2 as altered by the honourable gentleman's
ameudmant, for tbe Privy Council says the
special Act shaîl prevail, and we inight go
abead drawing general Acts until we were
black in the face and they vould -be of no
application. What is the use of our passing
general leguisîstion bere, as we tbink, gov-
erning and appiying to ail] companies with
uni!orrnity and equality if we are practi-
caliy legalizing any and every power that
is contained in any charter or Act granted
or passed by the Dominion Parliament or a
provincial legîslature, or given to a coni-
pany incorporated by a departinent of any
province, where those powers corne in con-
flict witb the generai policy of Canada as
enacted in the general Railway Act. The
decision o! the Privy Council being that
where those two sets of powers are in con-
flict the special Act prevaila, the uniformity
we are striving- to obtain ainounts to
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nothing; yet this amendnient wourd legalize
perhaps hundreds of special powers con-
ferred by epecial Acts passed by the Domnin-
ion Parliament or by any or ail of the prov-
inces of Canada either under letters patent
from departmente or by Acts of their legis-
latures. Surely that, ia a step in the dark.
and it is a step we should flot take, or
take only with the greatest hesitation and
after the fulleet investigation. I am n ft
concerned about this matter except from a
public standpoint. It affects in no way
the other part of the clause, but, in con-
nection with subsection 5. as proposed in
the amendment, it makes it emphatic that
anything contained in a special Act, either
of the Dominion or of any province, shall
prevail for ail time against the provisions
of a general Act that -we may pasS here.
Therefore I appeal to the conmittee to
support the clause as submitted te us in the
printed Bill, being subsection 2 of section
374:

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: The honourable
member from Toronto (Hon. Mfr. Mac-
donsU>) is repeating in another form the
argument hie made the other night. He is
raising the same question. What ie pro-
posed ie to adopt the exact provision that
was incorporated in the Railway Act of
1903, and which is te be found in the Re-
vised Statutes of 1906. The rule to which
the honourable gentleman objects is to bie
found in section 3 cf the Railway Act as in-
corporated in the Revieed Statutes.

This Act shall, subject ta the provisions there-
Of. b. ooetrUed; as tncOarsxwted nth the Sapeclal
Act, and. unless otherwlse express>- provided
In this Act, wtiere thie provisions of tbis Act,
snd of an>' Special Act passed by the P.rlia-
ment of Canada, relate ta the saine subject
matter, thie provisions of the Special Act shal),
in ao far es ie necessary to give effect to such
Specil Act be taken ta override the provisions
of thls Act.

This is the principle upon îvhich ail our
legisiation has been enacted; and net only
aur legielation, but if the honourable gen-
tleman will refer to Maxwell'a - Interpre-
tation of Statutes," fourth edition, lie '«iii
find on page 367 the ver>' plain rule:

Where a general Act la incorporated into a
apecl one, the provisions of the latter would
prevail over 811> of the farmer with whlch
the>' were Intionsigtent.

That has been the uniforin practice, and
the principle upon which we have alwaye
legislated; and because the honourable gen-
tleman objecte ta a special charter which
was granted by this Parliainent in 190. to
the Toronto and Niagara Power Company,
hie now asks us to reverse that principle.

incorporated in the Railway Act. I can-
net see the soundness of the proposition.

I do not desire to take up the time of
this hanourable House, but I think that
the arguments of the honourable gentleman
should not go to the public wîthout being
answered. Let me recali in very few words
the legielation on this ver>' important ques-
tion. Up ta 1899 there had been -ver>' few
companies incorporated with the power to
develop and dietribute electricit>'. In 1899
it wai deemed proper te protect the muni-
cipalit>', and an amendment w.as paseed
in 1899, as found in the first paragraph of
section 247 of the iRailway Act as embodied
in the Revised Statute«. which read:

When any cSmpan' -le empowered b>' Speclal
Aot of thie Parliament of Canada ta canstruct,
operate and ma4ntaln unes of telegraph, or
télephane, or for the conveyance of light. heat,
power or electrlcity, thie campan>' may, with the
consent ot the municipal council ar other author-
it>' lavlng jur4ediction over any hlgtiway,
square, or other public place, enter thereon for
the purpoee of exerclilng the aaid powers, and,
as often au the coepany thinka praper, ina>
break up and open an>' hlghway, square or
other place, subject, however, te thie fellowing
provisions.

Then the safeguards that were to be ad-
opted for the protection of the inunicipalit>'
are enumerated. There was at that time no
railway commiesion which could . regulatoe
the exercise of power in any mnanner, and
by this clause the electric and telegraph
campanies were obliged to obtain the con-
sent cf the municipalit>'. It was found
that these companies had of necessit>', if
the>' wanted to distribute power fram a long
distance, to cross a nunmber of different
municipalities, and it would put themn at
the mercy of one municipalit>' if that power
were main-tained without an>' control what-
ever. For that reason, in 1903, at my own
suggestion. what is now subsection 5 cf sec-
tion 247 cf the present Railway Act, iras
adopted:

If the company cannot obtain such consent
trom sutAi municipal council or other authos'ity,
the compan>' ina> apiy ta thie Board for
leave to exercise sucli powers. and upon Guch
application shaîl submit ta the Board a plan
of sucli highway. square. or other public place,
ehowint thie proposed location of such uines,
wlres and pole&.

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: WilI the haon-
ourable gentleman read subsection 8 as well
in connection with that?

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: Yes, 1 am going
te read it. At the saine time it seema ta
ine that that was for the protection cf the
power compan>', in order that it might net
be at the *mercy of a single municipality,
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when it had to cross a number of muni-
cipalities.

Hon. «Mr. MACDONELL: That la righit,
too.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: Recause the time had
corne when electrie power could be trans.
mitted quite a long distance. But at the
samie time 1 suggested the incorporation of
subsection 8, which is in the Revised
Statutes:

Nothing contained in this section &hall be
dee.msd to autheSie te coensJny to exercise
the Powers Uierein mentioe fer the purpose
of aelling or~ dist'ib¶>tng lgtt, heat power or
electriclty In clue, tommes or villages, wtout
the coenpany having flrist obtained consent
theretor by a by-law of the municipalty.

So there were two things: the electrie
company was protected, so far as long dis-
tances were concerned, for the transmis-
sion of power. and coultl obtain either the
consent of the municipality or the consent
of the railway board; but, as regards thbe
distribution and, sale of power in munici-
palities, as it might be done in competition
with a municipality owning an electrical
plant, it was deemed proper further ta pro-
tect the mni'cipality by exacting in that
case, and in ail cases, the consent of the
municipality. That was the law which was
adopted in 1903, and it bas remsined the
law to this day. I think it was a wise pro-
vision ta ad.opt.

Hon. M-\r. MACDONELL: Will the bon-
ourable gentleman, as the father of subsec-
tion 8, let me ask him one question regard-
Jng that subsection, which is extremely
beneficial and proper ta be in a special Act?
By the decision of the Privy Council under
this very subsection, where a power com-
pany has certain powers which are incon-
sistent with the powers of the general Act,
the benefit of the section bas been nulli-
fled; and I -would ask the bonourable gentle-
man whether it is not 'wise and proper ta
re-enact section 8 in such a way that it
will fnlfll the purpose for which it was
passed, narnely, to be a live law and to be
respected.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: I want to keep my
argument consecutive. I 'will corne to the
point which the bonourable gentleman men-
tions in a moment. But let me say this,
that such was the law gaverning ail com-
panies, and. sncb is the law ito-day. The
bonourable gentlemfan complains - and
copies of a memorandum have been distri-
buted in this House in which it is attempted
to show that we are going to do an injustice
ta rnunicipalities. Thiat is the position

Hon. --%r. B3EIQUE.

whicl the honourable gentleman took, the
other day and 15 110w trying to support.

Let us consider for a few minutes the
question whether it is true or flot that we
are serving a special intereat in violation of
municipal rights. Previous ta 1902 a num-
ber of companies had been incorporated. for
the purpose of distributing electricity. I
may refer to a few o! tbem. There was tbe
Hamilton and Lake Erie Power Company,
whicb. was incorporated in 1895, by chapter
'48. It will be found in the charter of tbat
company that the company wae obliged to
obtain the consent of the municipality be-
fore it could distribute power in Hamilton
or in any otber municipality. In 1897 the
Continental Light and Power Company was
incorporated by this Parliament, by chap-
ter 72. It was likewise made subj.ect to the
obligation of obtaining the consent of the
municipality. Then, in 1901, the Ottawa
and Hull Power Company, o! which the
honourable member from Rideau (Hon.
Mr. Edwards) was a promoter, was incor-
porated. It obtained only the enabling
power; so it had to obtain the consent of
the municipality. In 1901, again. the St.
Lawrence Power Company was incorporated
by Chapter 111, and it also was obliged ta
obtain the consent of the municipality. In
the following year the Toronto and Niagara
Power Company was incorporated; but
under what circumstances? It was incor-
porated, not for the purpose of developing-
.a smnall amount of electrîcity and trans-
mitting it into one city, but witb a view ta
developing the Niagara hydro-electric power
ta a very large extent, and tranemitting it
a distance of 100 or 125 miles to the cities
o! Hamilton and Toranto and to other
municipalities. It was -an enterprise whichi
could not be carried out except by the
expenditure of perhaps $15,000,000, $20,000,-
000 or $30,000,000. It demanded an enor-
mous expenditure, and the company was
declared to be a company for the general
advantage of Canada. What was the con-
dition? It asked this Parliament that, as
it had to traverse a large number of
municipalities, it should not be Eubject ta
the obligation of obtaining the consent o!
the municipalities. It would flot have been
practicable ta obtain it. And the honour-
able gentleman seems to be surprised that
this power wa granted.

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: No, not the
power to transmit. It is proper that it
should be granted; but 1 refer to the
power o! distribution.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: The power a! dis-
tribution is ta be !ound in the -same clausýe;
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and the honourable gentleman says. "But
it vas a surprise sprung on Parliament.*"
The honourable gentleman read the other
day fraxu the memarandum which vas dis-
tributed here and froxu Hansard; but the
hanourable gentleman did not read ail. If
he had read Hansard praperly, he would
have faund that the members representing
the city of Hamilton quite understood that
the right vas given ta the campany cf
exercising ite pavers without the consent
of the municipality. Firat af all, let me
quote f ram Hansard af 1902, vol. 2, page
3629.

-Hon. Mr'. MACDONELL: The Commons
Hansard or the Senate Hansard?

Hon. Mr'. BEIQUE: It is fraxu the
Cammans Hansard I am reading. The
honaurable gentleman read froxu that.

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: I resci chiefly
from the Senate Hansard.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: I amn reading some
other part. Mr'. Cowan vas the chairman
of the cammittee, and vas dealing with the
Bui incoxiparating that company. Mr'.
Covan said:

As Chairmnan of the. Private Buil Coiutittee
It in Ondy fair to the. House Cthat I ehould etate
vhst took place in tilat oommnlttee. We *had
probably the bargest meeting of the oommi#ttee
vhloh took place thus session, when vs con-
sidered tAxis BiI. Thirty or forty enembers
mnust havq been present. MT'. Fuilertou. the.
solicitor of the City or Torontob «Was in st-
tendance.

Mr'. Fullertan vas a solicitor of first-cas
standing.

We broug'ht Mr'. Fullerton up to the table
and told hum that thecoomjnittee vas quite
willing to extend to hum ail the privileges of
a meinber, ad that If at any tiine lie took
objection te a clause, either on beluaîf of taie

-City of Toronto or any other municipaility, the
conmmittee would dewm It a favour if he drew
attention to it. Mr'. Fullerton took a seat ait
the table -and several times he mnade suggestions,
very mnany of vhioil, If fot ali, were adopbed
by the comrnittee. Mr. Brock, thxe mnernber for
Centre Toronto. wa aleo present. As we
kmov, Mr'. Brack Is iargeiy interesteid in the
fina.nciai affaire of Toronto, sud his business
lntereste arýe Id&ntlfied witx thxe proeperity anJd
progress of thlat City. The. cormnittee con-
sidered ths Btill foer upvard% of tvo hours, and
tihe following sections were a.mended: 5, 8, 12 ,
13, 21. An ubeolutely new section vas Ineerted,
and section 20 'witii four sub-olausee wes
etricoen out.

And so forth. Then, there vas Mr'.
Clarke, vho vas a member for Toronto and
wha taok a very active part i -the dis-
cussion of the Bill. He said this, as ap-.
pearing on page 3633 of Ransard:

1f the honourable gentlemnen. opposite, who
are objecting te tii'ee amendments, vwill provide

ln 'this Bill tbat this company Cs.nnot enter
into -the City ci Toronto or ewercise tihe powers
asioed fer under tille Bill vitheut the. consent
of the xnunlolpality, we eball b. prepared- te
wlthdraw ail theee amendreents.

Han. Mr. MACDONELL: Hear, hear.

Han. Mr. BEIQUE: Yes, "hear, hear."
The honourable gentleman does not under-
stand the bearing of that objection by the
honourable mexuber for Toronto. What wa;s
the objection? The objection was not that
this power was given without the consent of
the municipality. There was no demand of
that kind. It would not have been euffi-
cient to obtain the consent of the munici-
pality. The company'had to traverse the
city of Toronto to go elsewhere.

I read nov the âmendment printed on the
following page. The hanourable gentleman
(Hon. Mr. Macdonell> viii find the amend-
ment -which 'Mr. Clarke wanted to incor-
parate in the Bill, which was merely for
the .purpose of giving ta the city of Toronto
the right ta prescribe the prices at which
the electricity would be sold in the city.
That vas what he was contending for. He
was nat objecting ta the, power that vas
being given ta the company. He moved ta
have this clause incorporated:

lia. The Rallway commnitte. shail upon
application of the Comepany or of any person,
corporation or mun*cipaflty have power te make
an ceder la lieu of au egreement under clause
il hereof, wbich wisU b. Mlndins upon the
parties. sud a7 deterinine te whom and at
wtiat prices an w4thln, whs± distance such
pover shall b. suppffed under the provisions
of clauses 11, 12 and 13 of till Act.

The amendment vas submitted ta the
committee and 'vas losit by a large major-
ity. During the whole discussion in the
Hauee of Commons there 'was no question
as to whether the power af distributing
electric current in -the cities should be
granted ta the company. N~ow, Mr'. Fullertan
could flot help iknawing the effect af the
clauses which -were in the Bill, because, as
1 have already said, he was a lawyer cf
high standing and only the year before the
very same question had been decided by the
Privy Couneil in -the case oi the city of
Montreal and the Standard Electric Comu-
pany. In that case a question arose over
similar ward-ing ta that 'vhich is to be
faund in the chafter of the Company,
and it was decided by the Privy Council
tliat the Company had the riglit ta ereat its
pales and ta distribute paver in the city
of Montreal. I am quite sure that fact 'vas
known to Mr. Fullerton, so that the City
of Toronto vas not taken by surprise.

Han. Mr. MAODONELL: I rise ta a
question of privilege. I understood the hon-
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ourable gentleman to imply either that I
misread or improýperly read Hansard. I
made a short reference Wo it, and used cer-
tain language which I had copied from it,
Gtating that the full report was to be found
in Hansard but that 1[ would not take up
the time of the flouse in reading it. What
I said faithtully represents what is Wo be
found there. I1f the honourable gentleman
imputes to me an improper or an incor-
rect reading of Hansard, I asik hlm to with-
draw the imputation.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: I saîd the honour-
able gentlemen did flot understand. I do
flot question the good faîth of the honour-
able gentleman. .I said hie did flot read
sufficient of Hansard Wo understand the full
beaxing of the question at issue.

Hon,. Mr. MAC7DONELL: I have read
the whole of Hansard.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: I have too much
respect for my codleagues *to follow the
example of the honourable gentleman. The
other day, ini the course of the discussion,
-the honourable gentleman passed a judg-
ment and made peroonal remarks which
were very offensive as far as I was con-
cerned. I have no desire to repay him in
the same coin; but I think I am justified in
sayilg, as I think I have shown, that the
honourable gentleman did flot understand
the purport of the discussion as it took
place before the Railway Committee. Of
course, 1 might have done the sanie thing
if I had flot read the whole of the discus-
sion.

The honourable gentleman seems to at-
tach a great deal of importance to the de-
cision of the Prîvy Councîl. WVeil, for my
part, I do not attach mueh importance to
that decision, for the reason that I have
stated. Froin the nature of the charter
and from. the nature and importance of the
works which. were te be carried out, I think
it is iquite plain that the comrpany could
not be subjec-ted. toý the necessity of obtain-
ing the consent of the municipalities. I
amn satis-fied that the powers they received
were gran.ted. with the knowledge and con-
sent of the city of Hamilton and the city
of Toronto. Now, I will ask the honourable
gentleman a question: would it be reason-
aible to suppoce that any capit-aliést would
spend ten, fifteen or twenty ill1ions in an
enterprise without having a charter?

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: If the honour-
afile gentleman wvill permit -me, I will
answer now.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: Permit me to finish.
Is it reasonable to suppose that lie would

Hon. Mr-. INACT)ONELL.

do that without taking the precaution either
of obtaining the power to do se 4by virtue
ef an .Act of 1>arliament or obtaining the
consent of the municipalitiee?

Now, I -have ehown, that the company hiad
obtained the necessary consent by virtue
of their charter. If tha-t con-senft had not
been granted by their charter, it goes with-
eut saying that they would have aipplied
te the different cities% and very likely they
would have obtained the consent of the city
ef Toronto before spending their money.
The city of Toronto rexnained quiet. They
neyer said a word unitil 1911, when. ten or
fltteen million dollare had heen spent and
the power had been developed at Niagara
Falls and transmitted. to Toronto.

Hon. Mr. MAJODONELL: No, no; by thi6
Company.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: Weil, not by this
oompany. The honourable gentleman read
froin a memorandum, and I take it.

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: Oh, ne.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: It qsays:
In the year 1902 a Speoial Act waz passed

incorporating William Mackenzie, Henry M.
Pellatt, Frederlck Nichella and others under
thse naine of the Toronto and Niagara. Power
Comiiany wlth powoe amonget othera to enter
upon and use the streets, squares andi publie
places of any municipality for the pin-pose
oft transmitting and diatrilbuting iight, beat.
power and eiectricity. No condit4on. whatever
was Imposed In the Special Âot for protecting
the rights of the municipa-itlee In tbeir utreets
because it was repreeented by thse promoters
and considered by ail parties that the unlixuited
righlts eit thse Spedlal Act were <,ontroliled andi
governed by section 90 o« thOe Raiiway Act
amended as above set out. This la cieariy
shown by thse report (rom Haneard.

0f course, that is not according to fact.
Later on, it ray6:

fly an agreemnent dated thse 29th January,
1903. William Mackenzie, Henry Mill Peflatt
and Frederlck Nidiolis obtained fx-om the Coin-
missioners of the Queen Victoria Niagara Falls
Park thse right to develop from thse waters of
thse Niagara river a large quantlty of electricai
horse-~power under the terms and onditions
of that agreemnent, and on thse 21et of Marcs,
1903, the' saie three parties assigned tis
agreemnent to tise Eleotrical Developinent Corn-
pany, Limited, a coenpany Inorpom-ted by
Letters Patent under the Ontario Companies
Act. The agreement and assigninent were ap-
proved and con'firmed by an Act of thse legis-
lature oft thse province oft Ontario In thse year
1905, numbered chapter 12, and thereatter thse
Electricai Developinent Comnpany moade and
constructed lis developinent works at Niagara
Fails and thse Toronto axai Niagara Power

.Company secured andi es-ected Its transmission
line te Hamniltons, Brantford, Toronto and otiser
points. The'Electrical Developinent Company,
Limited, furnialhed to thse Toronto and Niagara
Power Comnpany ail thse money requisite for
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and expended by the latter conipa'y In lUs
undertaking and received therefor all the te-
Bued bonde and the capital stock of the Toronto
and Niagara Power Comnpany which it now
controls.

Here is the admission, in a statement-
fcund in the memorandum. te which. the
honourauble gentleman drew our attenton,
liat the. large amount of money which was
expended te develop thal power and to trans-
mit it was furnished upon lie guarantee of
the stock and bonde cf thç Toronto and
Niagara Power Coempany.

Hon. Mr. MAODONELL: le the. honour-
able gentleman aware-I assume that he is
-cof what teck place in this oommittee last
session on the very aubject that lhe honour-
abl. gentleman is now la.bouring? The
solicitor for, I t.hink, tie Empire Trust Com-
pany, a very credible man of Toronto, was
bere, and hie eaid tuat the total bond issue
cf the company was a million end a half,
and the total capital stock issue $856,000, or
$869.000, or thereabouts, a total cf a little
ever $2,300,000. The. honeurable gentleman
has changed liai new into eight or ten mil-
lion.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: I amn aware that there
were a number of incorrect statementa made.

Hon. Mr. MAODONELL: By the. pro-
matera.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: 1 find incorrect stale-
mente and correct uluLements in this mes-
eranduin, "d 1 draw attention te lhe
fact that lie amount necesary for the de-
velopment cf that power and fer its trans-
mission for a distance of 125 miles or more
was furnisbed on the. guarantee o! the stock
and bonda cf the Toronto and Niagara Power
Comnpany. I suppose the honourable gentle-
man will not dispute that statement.

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL:- Those are net
the. facta.

*Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: The statement is ac-

cording te lhe facts. At my request lest
ssession the contracta and other documenta

wene depoeited on the Table cf this Chaniber.
These people, cf course, would net expend
the money without having power te proceed.
Now t.bal they have made their enterprise
good-whetber tbey expended five, or ten,
or fifteen millions cf dollars-now thal con-
ditions are changed and the. city of Toronto
and the Hyd.ro-Electric Commission -are de-
aireus cf getting rid of that company, we
are asked te repeal the powers given te them,
and te prevenl them in thbe future f res dis-
lributing power in the cities cf Toronto sud
Hamilton. Would it net be prepostereus,
honeurable gentlemen? I undersland that

the company have sold some 30,000 horse-
power te the Toronto Electrie Light Conm-
pany. and t.hat their contract wilI corne to
an end in a couple of years because the city
bas the power to purchase the assets of that
company. What would b. the position of
the Toronto and Niagara Power Company
il we were te do 'what ham been suggeeted
by the henourable gentleman? They would
have 30,000 horse-power to seil, and they
could net put up an additional pole or an
additional wire in the city,.of Toronto for
the. purpose cf distributing that power.
This is what we are asked te do by the
honeurable gentleman (Hon. Mr. Macden-
ell) uupported by the united municipalities.
1 cannet believe that the urxited munici-
palities understoed what they were asking
us te de. I have ne interest whatever in
ti company. I arn anxious, as I have
always been, te proteet the rights ef the
municipalities; but in thia instance, as in
any other instance, 1 think Parliament
should keep f aith accerding te the
charters that have been granted, because
te act otherwise, as wae very well stated
by the. leader of the. Gcvernment in thia
Heuse, would be abselutely destructive te
the credit of this ceuntry.

Subsections 1, 2 and 3 of the amendnient
were agreed te.

On subsectien 4 cf the amendment-con-
sent cf the munieipality:

Hen. Mr. BEIQUE moved tiat the pro-
v;âo be stricken eut.

Hon. W. B. R066: It iaie, a chip in
perridge-it dom no harm to, leave it i,
and it deom ne harm te take it eut. This
matter dei involved in the interpretation
clause, end -he prevuso ia really net neces-
sary. If the honourile gentleman wanits
dt struck out, I have ne objecton; but if il
pleases a.ny one. te leave it in, I ame per-
fectly willing te do se.

The amendment ef Hen.-Mr. Béique te
he amendmen't was agreed te, and subsec-
tien 4 if thie amendrnent, as se amended,
was agreed te.

On subsection 5 of the amendment-
application te existing companies:

Heu. Mr. MAODONELL: I did not under-
stand that subsection 5 of the Bill had been
stricken eut, but the whole discussion is
open now because ef the amendment. Now,
this la a moat important clause-in f act. the
governing clause of the whole section. The
effeet cf tihat clause is very far-reaching,
because it undces ail th. legisiation that
we have heretofore passed regarding the
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consent which is required ta be obtained
by thé companies before they enter munici-
palities to tear up streets, and so an. The
efiect ai thls clause would be very much
wider and very much more far-reaching
than its cornparatively -innocent surface
would indicate, or as was the design ar pur-
pose, as I apprehend, of the pranioter or
prornoters o! tliia propased arnendment; be-
cause it not oniy makea provision , for the
cantinuance in perpetuity o! the powers c!
the Taranto and Niagara Power Company
ta invade municipahities with or without
leave or license, but like a11 efforts that
are usually over-strenueus, they overreach
thernielves anud go even further than the
perpetrators intended. The effect of this
clause ia aimply thie, that it reinoves from
the contrai o! -the inunicipalities nat only
the company we have in mnd here-the
Toronto and Niagara Power Company-but
ail other companies, incorporated by or un-
der an Act o! the Farliament of Canada
or o! any province, -which have special
powera in their Acts a! Incorporation, which
speciai powers may corne int confliet with
the genereal Act; because once they corme
into conflict or are inconsistent with the
provisions af a general Act, t.he latter pro-
visions fail. This propoaed amendment has
been carefully prepared, and la in the very
language o! the decision o! the Prîvy Coun-
cil in the Toronto and Niagara Power Cc-
pany case; the design and purpose evident-
ly being ta effect e change in the law with
regard, flot only to the Tarante and Niagara
Power Company, but ail companies whose
speciai powers muy not be in line with the
provisions a! aur general Railway Act. The
words ai the Privy Council's decisian have
been followed, s0 that the amendment, if
it becomea part ai the StatuIez ai Canada,
will dovetaîl Most beauti!ully wjth the
wvorda ai the Privy Council in the Toronto
and Niagara Power Company case. and im-
pose on the people af Canada ad infinitum
ail power companies whoae special objeta
or powers are in conflic't with the provisions
of the general Railway Act. The head-note
ta that case in the Privy Council becomes
imnportant, as iA gives the language which
has been copied in the amendment naw be-
fore the House; and therefore I wish te
quote it as given in the House ai Lords
Appeal Cases, 1912, page 834:

HelM. further. that section 90 of -te Ralway
Act ot 1888 as amended by tihe alilway Act
of 1899 and b>y section 2.47 -of the Rtailway Act
of 1906. the effect of whli WOUld be ta give
the respondents a veto upon the appellanta'
exercise of tiheir powers, la Inconsistent witti
the said sections 12 and 13 of the Speoal Act,

Hon. Mtr. MAOUDOCNELL.

and consequently. by section 21 thereof is
renxlered- inapplicable to the appellants.

That is, the general Act was of no effect
as against the Power Company, who were
the appellants. Not only ia the language
of this proposed amendmnent sufficient to
cover, as 1 say, any other power company
whose objects or powers may corne in con-
flit with the general Act, but it was the
manifest intention of the drafteman that
it should be so; and because of the language
the honourabl«è gentleman used who intro-
duced it-which will be found on page 164
of the Debates of the ïSenate of Tueaday,
April l6th. instant. At that time the hon-
ourabie gentleman who introduced the
arnendment (Hon. W.; B. Rosa), atter read.
ing the subsection in question, interpolated
these words:

1¶hat la a oornpIete reservation of w3iatever
rights prlve.te oomnpanles niay have. 1 arn not
speca1y Intereeted In the Torýant nd Niagara
Power Oornpany, but tIt1s provison saves ail
companies.

Hon. W. B. BOSS: No argument &bout
that.

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: " Baves ail
companies;" but what becomes o! the muni-
cipalitiesP Savlng the companies at the ex-
pense af the peopie-that is what At was;
and at the present time no ompany, go
far as I amn aware, is seeking the rights
which the Toronto and Niagara Power Comr-
pany la seecking, namely, to invade the
domain of any xnunicipality without its
consent. But when this clause passes, every
power company, whether incorporated by
the Dominion of Canada or by any province,
or under any method by which a carnpany
can be incorporated in a province, if its
powers or objects as stated in its docuiment
of incorporation-are inconsistent with the
provisions of the general Raiiway Act-
and il is in the general Railway Act that
the general power companies' clauses are
contained- every such power company will
have special privileges, which .may have
been given .by a province down by the ses,
or in the West, or in Ontario or any other
province, and 'which shall prevail over the
powers given by the general Act. Thua we
are saying to these companies, "«Corne one,
corne ail," withont knowing anytbing about
their powers. We are aaying that wherever
there i8 a cornpany that has a charter
whose special privileges are in confiict with
the general Railway Act the latter ahail not
prevail; and in that case, if it were needed,
though iA is not by this amendiment, the
Privy Council cornes ta the aid o! this mis-
cellaneou'i aggUregation of companies that
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are or may be arrayed againat the munici-
palities, and says that where that condition
arises and exista. and where the special
privileges confiet with the general Railway
Act, the special Act shall prevail, and our
general legisiation goes for naught in se -far
as thoae companies are concerned. That is
the legical and necessary censequence and
resuit of this section the moment it be-
comes law.

Whbat is more, it is en entrely new de-
parture -from the law of Canada. Permit
nie to make a short referenoe te the staitutes
which govern thus matter. The general Rail-
way Act protete -the Tights cf municipali-
ties segmet cosnies incorporatcd by
épeciai Act or other authority of -the
Dominion, except the Toroute end Niagara
Power Comnpainy. This company, the Privy
Council 'held. w.. not se restricted, al-
thoughji t was plainly the intention of
Parliament te brdng tbhat coenpany within
the provisions cf the general law, as shown
by Hausard of 1902, pages 3629-3033-34-
with whidh the honourable gentleman from
De Bailberry (Hon. Mr,. Béique) vas good
enough to enlighten the Bouse to-night.
The resuIt of enactimg aubsection 5 cf 'the
Rom amendment -wotrld be te confer upon
aN Dominion snd provincial companies
which have specifie powera te enter upon
the etreetas of îmuaiipaf1itie. tihe rig4ht te
exercise these powers withoezt the consent
cf the municipality, and therefore, instead
cf confinuing the protection municipalities
have ihitherto enjoyed, it would deprive
themi of sny protection whatsoever, as re-_
garde the class of cenipanies referred te
in subseetion 5.

I furthermore contend-although -this is
a legal question on which. my opinion might
net ultimnately prevail-that àf a cempany
bas a epecial Act giving iit certain special'
powers, enmd in the sanie Act or charter
certain sections of the gener-al Railway Act
are* incorporated by reference te their
nwanbers. the effect would be thsat those
special clauses, ghould they o du conflict
wi'th the clauses cf the RaiIway Act, which
the Bouse thouglit were embodied in the
Act when it passed, would prevail, and tihe
general clauses of the Railway Act would
lie null and void and have ne effect as
against the epecial clauses. So that the
effect would -be disastrous.

Instesd, therefore, of having one coin-
pany Mt large, pessessing powers wbàch op-
press municipauliides and are subversive et
their right te control, and govern their
etreets, we ael have kthese powersecx-
tended to an indeterminate number of ether
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companies under cdharters granted by the
Dominion or the provinces of Canada,
which. poosess powers which are inconsistent
with thie general Railway Act. In a wooed,
subsection 5 net on4ly perpetiates -and con-
firme -the grossly unf.aàr powers conierred.
by Parliament upon the Toronto and
Niagara Power Company, [but it aie ex-
tends to and clothes other companies with
those powers, and tenders inoperative the
municipal protective sections of tahe Rail-
way Act wihich bave been included in sucli
charters since 1899. The isubsection as pro-
posed iby the honourable aenator (Hon. W.
B. Ross) egga.vates and multiplies the
i.njustice f rom whidh the munioipalities asic
relief.

Just a word as to the general lawhere-
tofore existing on tb.ia subWet, beoause this
is entirely a new departure. I have no
way cf predicting what niay bef ail the
legisiation elsewhere, if passed here; but.
I cannot imagine a free deliberative body
passing thus legisiation and hoping or ex-
pecting that the people cf any country
or its legiuiatures would maintain or pre-
serve it. It is impossible te imagine, be-
cause, as 1 will briefly point ent, frooe 1899
down to the present moment ne company
lias had the right to go inte a municipality
and distribute or seil power without the
consent cf the municipality. .My honour-
able friend from De Salalberry (Hon. Mr.
Béique) akiifully mavoided the discussion of
the différence between transmission and
distribution. Although he is the father ot
subsection, 8 cf ectiin 247 of the 'Railway
Act of 1906, hie is seeing bhis child, in the
form of section 8, practically m.assacrcd
here to-night, yet makes no attempt te save
the life ot what he himself hias produced.
Now, the protection ot the control of the
streets et municipalities against the exer-
cise of the powers cf power companies bas
been given by the general Railway Aot
since the year 1899. In tbat year section
90 cf tihe general Railway Act was amended
se as te restrict the exercise of ithe
riglits of power companies, by providing
that such riglits should only be exercised
with the -consent of the municipality. My
honourible friend iroim De Salaberry knows
well the contents of section 90, and sought
te have two subsectione et that section in-
serted in this very Toronto and Niagara
Power Company Bill when it went through
the Bouse. Bcw did the honourable gen-
tleman discharge bis duty te the public
then' Be àaid: <'Well, 1 think these
subsections 91 and 92 should go in this Bill
as sýateguards; but this company is operat-

BEVISED EDITION
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ing in the province of Ontario, and is not
operating in the province 1 represent, and
therefore I have ne further concern in
the matter." And so he let it pa.se. Is that
discharging d-uties in accordance with what
is in'posed upon h-onourable gentllemen
who are here to carry on legisiation in the
interesits of ail the people of this great
co'untry? I hardly think so.

The general RLailway Amendment Act
of 1899, chapter 37, section 1, subeection 2,
reads as follows:

2. When any comps4y has power by any
Act of ;the Parisinent of Camadan to construct
and mnaintain lunes oft elegrapSi or tmephone, or
Unes Mor the conweyance of light, heat, power or
electricity, sudi cornpany may, with the con-
sent of the miunicipal councdI or other authority
having Juriadiotion over any highway, square
or other publtc placoe, enter thereon for thie
purpose ci exerclaing the. mid power, and, as
otten as thie cornpany' tiiinks proper, rnay break
up and opien uny higlhway, square, or other
public pflace, subjeet, however, to thie followIng
provisions:

Then certain provisions are made as te
shade trees, etc. 1 arn takmng every Rail-
way Act since 1899. This provision con-
tinued mn force until t.he paasage of the
general Rai1lway Act of 1903, wben it was
re-enacted in a more positive form by sec-
tion 195, st*bsection zf, w.hidh reads as
follows:

Nothing onta.ined in this section shahl be
deemed te authorize thie company exerclsing
thie Powers therein mentioned for -the purvoSe
of sellMng or distribuilng ligit heat, power or
eleotricity hi cities, towns or villages, without
thie comnpany havlng first ebtained the. oongent
tiierefor by a by-la;w ef the municipality.

That is, as I understand, in direct line with
t.he view of the honeurable member from
De Salaberry (Hon. Mr. Béique) on the
question of distribution, aud it affects ouly
t.he distribution.

IMuch has been said here about the trans-
mission of power. We ail agree on t.he right
of the company to transmit its power, and
if the municipality blocks the way in a dog-
in-the-manger fashien the R-ailway Commis-
sien has t.he right, a is proper, to lif t the
gate, to rais. the embargo, te let the line
through. AI I have said in my arguments
is dîrected te the question of distribution.
I say that no company should be able, with-
ont leave or license, to enter a municipality
as a veudlor of power -and chop down trees,
dig, up streeta, etc.

LIn the la.st Act on the subject-in sub-
section 8 of section 247, chapter 37, cf the
Revised Statutes of 1906, this provision ws
re-enacted witheut change, and it has re-
mained in force Vo the present time. It has
been in effect for 19 or 20 years. The general

Hom. Mfr. MACDfflERL.

Railway Act restricted the exercise of the
right ef power companies te operate in the
streets of cities, towns and villages, by re-
quiring the company te obtain the consent
of the municipalities. Now it is proposed Vo
take downi this atone wall of protection for
the people which has stoed for the lest 19
or 20 yeara. I 'would. ask honourable gentle-
men Vo consider and weigh very carefully
this proposed amenchnent, be-cause if it is
passed a wrong will be done that must be
remedied soon or late. Believe me--if I
may be permitted Vo use that term-the con-
sequence will be that not only will t.his par-
ticular company, which is a f ree lance, be
allowed te run at large without let or hin-
drance, but the door will aise b. open ta
every other company, incorporated by the
Dominion Parliament or by provincial
authority, te acquire powers which are in-
consistent with the provisions of the general
Railway Act. &e, if this amendiment is
passedý we do two things: we take down
the wall which preteets communities
througheut the length and breadth of Can-
ada, and in addition w. enable other corn-
panies t-e obtain powers and privileges
which may be in coufiet with the general
Railway Act. We might just as well stop
passing general Railway Acte, or any other
general legialiation, because if sucb -a prac-
tice is permitted with regard to pewer cern-
panies and railway companieg, we cannot
expect te apply a different mile te banks,
trust companies and other financial institu-
tions. In England, from tirne immemorial,
snd in thîs country, -a fabric of general law
for ail the departrnents Dt commercial and
industriai lite bas been woven. These gen-
eral laws have been passed. for the purpose
of creating uniformity, insuring f air dealing,
and preventing extertien, aud- imaproper
methoe by publie corporations. My hon-
ourable friend who introduced this motion
(Hon. Mr. Ross) tbink.s that by the use of
a te-w terms, which eau neyer ;be proved,
relief may be givien by the Railway Com-
mission. I would point eut in the first
place that if power companies are allowed
to run *at large, absohitely without halter
or check of any kind, and. if thej sct op-
pressively or in bad faith, it will mot be
easy te ebtain relief by a humble appeal
te the Railway Board te regulate the dis-
tribution cf power in the cemrnunity. I
will read the subsection:

À-ny specific powers Inconsistent with the
provisions of tii section and oonferred on any
conipany by amy Specl or otiier A-ct or
aut.hDrity ef tdii Parlament of Canada or of
any province shali not b. atf.ct.d by the. pro-
v.isions cf this eectior4 but If any municipality
coinplain to the Board that any ooenvany.
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whetber incorpora-ted by Special or other Act
or authority of the. Paxltsznent Of Canada, ls
exercising its powers oppressively or In bad
faiLli, the. loard may h-ea such comipaint and
it it s3ees fit supervise th. exercise Of such

What does- "supervise"' mean? Is Sir
Henry Drayton, the ChairMall O! the Rail-
way Board to go ta Vancouver, fer instance'
to se. that the workinen Of a compauly whieh
hais inivaded the streets of that city, do the
wox'k proper1y? How can he "supervise?"

Hon. Mr. DANUIURAND: He en send
his engineer.

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: Well,-what is
the legal meaning -of the word "supervise?"
It ha& no legal signifloance. As niy hon-
ourable friend i6 aware, this supervision-
vague, trallsitory, imgnateriivl-caun be ex-
erciaed osily if the company is acting op-
pressively or in Ïbad faitb. How ia it to be
ascoertained that the. company is acting
oppresuively or in Ïbad fait.h? The compsny
will say, "No, we are acting in good faith;
we are not acting oppressively." There-
tore I siubmit, honourable gentlemen, with-
out further discussion o! the. subject, that
it would be highly improper to pass a sec-,
tien Whièh, would be impossible of enforce-
ment except in the intereste of the com-
pany, and which, if it passes this com.mittee
to-night, must perialisft-er a very short Ille.

Soin. Hon. SENATORS: Question, ques-
tion.

The. Hon. the CHAIR'MAN: The question
is on &ubsection 5 of the amendment moved
,by the honourable men*ber from Middleton
(Hon. W. B. Rase).

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: I would ask
for thie yeas and neya.

Subsection 5 of the arnendnient was agreed
to: yeas, 34; nays, 6.

The arnendînent to the anendinent, pro-

pose-d by Hon. Mr. Béique, wvas ag-reed to.

Progress wvas reportcd.

DEPARTMENT 0F RAILWAYS AND
CANALS ACT AMEND3IENT BILL.

FIRST READING.

Bill 52, an Act to amend the Department
o! Railways and Canais Aet.-Hon. Sur
James Lougheed.

The. Senate adjourned until tc-rnorrow at
3 p.M.
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THE SIENATE.

Thursday, April 18, 1918.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

GOVERNMENT INVESTIGATIONS.

MOTION FOR RETURN.

Hon. Mr. DENNIS moved:

That an Order of the Senate do Issue for
a Return showing:

The amount paid in each year since 1900. in-
clusive, for (a) reportiflg, (b) translatiflg, (c)
typewriter, and (d) printing proceedings before
Commissions of Inquiry and ail other Investiga-
tions for or on behal! of the Governnient or
any Departmeflt tiiereof, iu English and In
French reapectivelY. thie naines of the. persona
under (a), (b) and (c) to whomn such payments
were made, the amount paid to each as salary
or other compensationl, and the. amouftt paid on
account of each such person -for travelling and
living expeflees.

The motion was agreed to.

RECORDS 0F THE SENATE.

MOTION FOR STÂTEMENT.

Hon. Mr. DENNI[S moved:

That an Order of the Senate do Issue to the.
Clerk for a stateinent showing:

1. The naines of ail persona employed la con-
nection with the wonk of preparing the. Minutes
of Proceedings, the Order Paper and the Jour-
nal, of tht. House (a) in English and (b) In
French. and the saiary or other remuneration
-paid to esch.

2. The number of each of these documenlts
printed (a) In English and (b) in French, and
the cost of printing and binding the sanie for
the fiscal year ending the SIet Of March, 1918.

MILITARY SERVICE.

PROPOSE R]DGWLATIOYS BY 1TH'E GOV-
ERNOR IN COUNCIL.

On a notice of motion of Hon. Sir James
Lougheed, in reference to certain proposed
regulations by the Governor in Council
respecting Military Service, being called.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOOK: I shoùld like to
ask the honourable leader of the Govern-
ment if he would slow this matter ta
stand, and if hie can give us any idea as ta
how it will be proceeded with. The pro-
cedure ie rather different f rom anything
that we have had before that I remember.
If thus motion is taken up in the Hanse of
Commons, will it be taken up at the same
time in this Cham-ber? If any alterations
were to be made to it in the House of Com-
nions, how would we deal with them?
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Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I anti-
cipate that there, will be no alteratio>ns, be-
cause it je an Order in Councit.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOOK: As 1 understand,
at the present time it is flot an Order in
Council; it is simply a propoeed Order in
Council. It has not yet received the sanc-
tion of His Excellency the Governor
Greneral.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: No, it bas
not received the sanction of the Governor
General, but it has passed Councll. If this
stands until to-morrow, ini the meentime I
will make inquirie-s and iniorm. my, hon-
ourable friend.

Hon. Mr. DAKDURAND: Would the hon-
ourable gentleman be prepared, either now
or to-morrow, ta tell us whether this resolu-
ti, if 'passed, je ta, be followed. by an Act
of 'Parliament; or je it the intention of the
'Government to, accept this in lieu of a
regular Act? This ie the firat time that I
have heard of a resolution of Parliement
replecing an Act of Parliament ta amend
an Act of Parliament. I know of no sucb
precedent, and I know not what the Gov-
erniment may base upon this resolution if
it passes. I know of no precedent and no
authority by which Parliamient can amend
an Act of Parliament by a resolution.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I under-
stand that this Order in Council is made
in pursuance of the power given the Gov-
ernor in Cmuncil by the Military Service
Act -of 1917 to inake -regulatioeis. This
Order in Council is practically regulations
muade under the authurity of that Act.

Hon. Mr. DANDtTRAND: If my honour-
able f riend will look at the Act, hie will
find that it provides fa-r certain exemption8,
~whieh remamn the law, and which cannot
be altered by Orders in Council. The law
can be altered or amended only *by Act of
Parliament. Na-w it je sought to amend that
Act by resolution. 0f course, I do flot know
whether this je but a preliminary affirma-
tion or an attempt to obtain the opinion
of Perlianient.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED. This
Order in Council will have ta- be read in
connection %yith the War Measures Act of
1914. I f niy honourable friend will look et
the recitel in the earlier part of the Order
in Council, it wiM be observèd that, this is
being done:

,On thie reoanuendaklon o~f the-Right Honour-
able the Prime Minleter, a.nd under a.nd in virtue

Hon. Mtr. DOSTOCK.

Council by the War Measures Act, 1914.

However, when this inatter cornes up for
discussion, niy honourable friend may, if
he desires, further elaborate on the ques-
tion he raises. In the meantime I shall
have looked juto it.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: The point muade
by my honourable friend (Hon. Mr. Dan-
durand) je a very important one, and one
as ta which I think we should be advised-
whether the discussion in this House le
going to be purely acadexnic. If my hon-
curable triend's statement ia correct, evi-
dently it je going ta- be purely academic, in
which case I thin-k many of us would na-t
want ta take part in the discussion at all.
If whet we are going to, say on the aubject
is na-t going ta have any effect, or je mot
going ta, be considered, mnanif estly there
would be no reeson or object in saying any-
thing: it would be wasting time. Unies s
this resolution il tai be the basis for and to
be folloiwed. by a Bull of some sort, then
the word academic which I have applied ta
the resolutian jse trictly and in every sense
the correct one. I thinik the honourib1e
gentleman should tell us what the, abject
of this resa-lutian ie. I for one amn not
disposed ta give it very much attention or
considération if evey'thing je going ta, re-
main exactly the same notwithstandîng
what is aaid about it.

The"Government apparently cen do what
it is proceeding ta do in une of two weys-
by Order in Council under the War Measures
Act or by Bill; but it je a moo>t question
whether the amendment proposed cen be
made under the War Measures Act. I amn
inclined te t.hink that this resolution, or
the Bill that may he based upon it, makes
a very direct departure f rom the principle
of thé Military Service Act-the principle of
selective draft. This is noct selective con-
scription et all; it is conscription in the
full, ebsolute, and complete sense of the
word. It je a nioot question whe-
ther or flot the Government hes thé
right, under the War Measures Act,
ta inake sucn a change by meane of a reso-
lution 'wbich tbey are not going ta, change.
Why diseuse it et ail? On the other hand,
if it is going te be followed by a Bill, the
discussion may be of sorne purpose and may
be veluable. l seeme ta me that uniles
this is going te be followed by e Bill it «is
ai- absolute waste of time ta discuse it for
tivo minutes.

Hon. Sur A-MES LOUGHEED: As I have
already stated ta my honourable friende on-
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posite, when the matter cornes up I shall
be prepared ta say what the intention ci
the Government je. It ie quite evident
from the resolution itseli that this Houe
je asked to express its opinion upon th"
expediency of the regulations which arc
set. forth in the motion. If the House
chooses to refrain from giving expression
to its approva], it then becomes a question
for the Government ta decide what it
shauld do.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Suppose the reso-
lution were not sanctioned by Parliament,
the Order in Council 'would- preivail.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: If the
same thing happened in the House of Com-
mons, I fancy the Governient would re-
gard it as a want of confidence in tihe Gov-
ernment.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I draw the at-
tention of the honourable gentleman ta
anoth *er point which he may take up with
his colleagues. This resolution cornes sim-
ultaneouely before this House and before
the other House. It is -possible that amend-
mente may be auggested 'which inay appear
to the majority in the other Houe ta- be
advisable. le it well for this Chamber ta
take up this reaolution before knowing what
the Cominons have decid'ed' This Ch.amber
may modify it, and the Coinmons may at
the same time do so, with the resit that
we may be exchangaing two documents
which. may vary. This Parliament is bere
for the purpose o! throwing light on Bills
or resolutions if it can de so. Would it not
be better procedure £or this Chamber ta
wait until the Commons have acted on the
resolution which is presented ta them?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: To-nior-
row I shall be better prepared ta answer
that question.

Hon. Mr. POWER: I feel very strongly
with the honourable gentleman from De
Lorimier (Hon. Mr. Dandurand). There is
a regular -way of dealing with a joint resolu-
tion. The resolution je .paesed in one House,
and if it is agareed ta in that House it is
sent to. the other House for concurrence.
In this case the Governrnent apparently
proposes ta have two independent resolu-
tione passed by the two Hanses at the came
time. My contention ie that that ie a very
unparliamentary way to proceed.

The notice of motion stands.

RAILWAY ACd 'CONSOLIDATION BILL.

FURTHER CONSIDERÂTION IN COM-
MITTEE.

The Senate again went into committee on
Bill A, en Act. to consolidate and amend the
Rail'way Act.-Hon. Sir James Lougheed.
Iion. Mr. Girroir in the Chair.

On paragraph e of section 3-provisions
incorporated with special Act:

Hon. Mr. BEI QUE: When this section
was befre us previouély I suggested that
paragraph c, which. is a new paragraph,
should b. etruck out. I drew attention to
the fact that if. is hardly in harmony with
paragraph b. Another reason for striking
if. out je that under paragraph c companies
who have taken the precaution of incor-
porating in their charter any section of the
Raiiway Act by adopting the words o! the
section would have the benefit o! the section
thue incorporated,, whereas, if they pro-
ceeded in the more expeditious way of
merely saying that such and such a section
o! the Rail'way Act &hall apply ta thie com-
pany they *ould not have the came -benefit.
The eection would not have the came effect;
if. would 'be supereeded by any amendment
which might be made in the general Act.
In addition, I do not thirnk if. would be in
accordance with the rules as ta the inter-
pretation o! the statutes.

Hon. Sur JAMES LOUGHEED: With al
due deference to the construction, which
my honourable friend bas placed upon this
section, I believe if. should flot be subject
t4> any canon of construction. This section
states a specifie fact, namely, that the pro-
visions of this Bill will supersede the pro-
visions o! any former g-eneral Act that may
have been im.ported into a special Act. It
seems, "ta me that for the purpase o! uni-
formity this je very desirable; otherwise we
ahaîl 'have running through ail special Acte
which .have been passed since Confederation
down ta the present time the clauses o! the
particular general Act which was. in force
at the time the special Act was pa$sed. Is
that, a desirable condition ai things?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I draw the at-
tention o! the honourable gentleman ta the
words " by reference.- The section sys:

Provisions Incorporated with any speciai Act
fram any generai railway Act by reference shalh
be taken, ta be superseded by the provisions of
this Act relatlng ta the same subjeet-matter.

It ie by reference only; so that- if it is
incorporated otherwise-îf a clause or sec-
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tion is copied froni the geiîeral Act--then
it is no moie by reference.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHIED: We are
on4y dealing %vith sections or clauses that
have been imported into a special Act by
reference. Let us assume that an Act of
ten years ago provided that sections 1 and
2 vf the general Act should lie incorporated
intto this special Act; surely it is not de-
sirable that we should continue the general
sections of the Act of 1906-if that is the
Act which wa8 in force-when that Act
has been repealed and superseded.

Hon. lMr. -DA.NDURAND: If the drafts-
man incorporated certain clauses into the
Act, the powers granted under those clauses
would lie retained; whîle, if he simply in-
corporated them by reference, they wiould
bc subject to any kind of alteration or
modification.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGELEED: That, of
course, would limit the operation of this
clause, and my honourable friend is not
complaining about the limitation.

-Hon. ïMr. DANDURAND: No, but the
h'>nourable gentleman from De, Salaberry
<Hon. 04r. Béique) is justly pointing out
the difference in the treatment accorded to
persons who have special charters with
special plowers. Those who have had those
powers set out at length in their charters
will retain them without variation, while
tiiose who have them by reference will lie
subject to any changes which this Parlia-
ment may make.

Hon. Mr. POWE'R: There is another
point to which I think the attention of
the honourable leader of the House might
lie directed. This is really ex post facto
legislation the thing which the honourable
gentleman frorn Hamilton <Hon. Mr.
Lynch-Staunton) s0 thoroughly dislikes.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: It is only
to bring into line the general clauses of
the general Railway Act.

Hon. 'Mr. POWER: Suppose a special
Act incorporating a railway company was
passed in 1906, and that special Act pro-
vided that certain sections of the Railway
Act should apply. Notwithstanding that
Parliament declared in 1906 that those sec-
tions should apply, it is now decided that
they shahl not. It is ex post facto legis-
Ixtion, to my mind.

Hon. M7r. BELCOURT: The resuit of my
honourable friend's (Hon. Mr. B4ique's)
amendment, it seems to mue, would lie that
railways would escape the performance of
obligations which are iTnposed on railways

Hon. Mfr. DANDURAN'D. .

generally, and iniposed specially on certain
railway oompanies by their Acts of incor-
poration. Previous Acts hiaving in the
meantime been repealed, those railwav coin-
panies would escape liabilities to which
railiways-geneially would otherwvise be sub-
jeet. If that would lie the effeet, of niy hon-
ourable friend's amnendment, I cannot sup-
port it.

Hon. M-Nr. BEIQUE: What amendment?

Hon. Mr. BELICOURT: If subsection c
is etricken out.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: A similar provisin
wvas flot in the old Act.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: For instance.
take the Canadian Northern railway. The
Canadian No(rthern in one of its specital
Acts had a clause which subjected it to
certain provisions of the then Railway Act.
If you take out subsection c, the general
Railway Adt from which were taken the
cla.uses in 'question having disappeared in
the meantime, the Canadian Northern would
escape the liabilities and obligations im-
posed upon it.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: No, no. If the hon-
onrable iuember will refer Wo the Interpre-
tation Act he will see that it covers that
case exactly-that the repeal of a section
which was incorporated by reference to a
special Act dMes not at ail affect the special
Act.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: But, as I understand
the honourable member from Ottawa <Hon.
Mr. Belcourt), he says that notwithstandingc
the repeal of the general clauses of the
Railway Act, Mackenzie and Mann would
continue to have those clauses in their Act,
unaffected, by the repeal.

Hon. '-%r. BEIQL'E: Yes. If the Can-
adian Northern, instead of încorporatîng
those sections nierely byv reference, had
taken the precaution to have thein incor-
porated wvord for word-

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: At length.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: Then subsection c
would not apply. Why make a difference
between the two?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Strike
out ««by reference."

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Would it satisfy .the
honourable gentleman if we struc1k out "by
reference," so that the clause would read:

(c) Prévisions incorporated with any special
Act from any general Railway Act shahl be
takeri to be superseded by the provisions of this
Act relating to the sanie subject matter.
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Subsection b makes ample provision for
the special clauses. You caui very well have
an Act constructed in this way: As I
pointed out, I think, when this matter wvas
Up before, it may cons'ist of eleven clauses.
Ten may be clauses of a special nature, in-
corporating the company, and then there
iay be one clause at the end saying that
«'the following section," copied frin the
general Railway Act, " shall apply ta this
oampany;" or, instead of that section, a
section saying that «"sections 300, 301, 304

%and 305 shahl apply ta this company."'
While I coxitend that special clauses in
thaît company's charter should flot be
touched, still, if we add ta the special Act,
tao apply with it, a part of the general Rail-
way Act, it is no invasion of the oompany's
specisi crights, but for the gaod government
of the country, that the general clauses
should apply ta campanies with special
charters.as well as te «Il other cocipanies
in the country. Sa far as I can see, para-
graph c does not interfere with the righits
of any oompany at ail. My honourable
friend seeme ta think that companies who
inoarporated clauses by number would *be
suibject to baving themf struck out, while
other companies who had the general
clauses capied verbatini could not. Il there
is a passibility af that, we cauld, by taking-
out the words "by reference," put theni ail
on -the saine footing. la thbat satisfacitory?

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: -I would draw the
attention of the honourable gentleman ta
the f act that paragraph c would then be
exactly the contrary a! paragraph b. Para-
graph b would say one thing and paragxaph
c wauld say exactly the opposite. We have
always had the rule as embodied in para-
graph b of section 3. It is in the Railway
Act now in force. We have adopted the
saine rule 'that has been adopted in Eng-
land. Paragraph c was iutended merely ta
eaover«the difference between. incorporation
word for word and incorporation by mare
reference.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Wîll ay
honoura-ble friend pardon me if I point out
ta bîmi that under paragraph b, tbe pro-
visions cd the general Act would have te
ha incona.istent with those of the special
Act, whereas such is not the case in para-
graph c.

Han. Mr. LYNÇH-STAUNT0N: We notice
that this section bas been amended. A
change ïa gmade from the old pra.ctic%,
adopted in the Revised Statutea, and. no
doubt the draitsman made this change for
sanie reason-perbaps because of changes

in this new Act. I think that in discussing
this without knowing bis reasons we are
going in the dark.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I fully agree
with my honourabie friand. It devolves
upon oe who wants ta maïke a change to
give bis reasans for the change and this
paragraph c is a modification of the old
Act.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: If when'the Bill goes
ta the Hanse of Gommons any good reasan
can be given why the subsection should be
reinstated, it can be reinstated. The mnat-
ter is inerely. I believe, a question of good
legislation.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I amn
quite willing that the words " by refer-
ence"~ shall be stricken ont, sa that if the.
court can datermine that a certain sction
of a special Act is a generai section, then
that general section -muet be superseded by
-the analogous section in this Bill-that
which deals with thse sanie subject-matter.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT:- Those words - by
re! erence," do not add to or take away
anything froin the subsection.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: As xny
honourabie friend has point-ed out, a general
section may be imported into a speciai Act
word for word, withaut any reference being
made ta its origin. It .may appear ta thse
casuai ieader ta ha a special section as
much as any of the.other sections of the
Act. Now, if it i. found ta have been taken
froni a genaral Act and incorparated inta a
speciai Act, tisera is no reason why it
should not be superseded by the like sec-
tion in this Bill.

Hon. Mr. POWER: I tbink tise honour-
able gentleman froin De Saiaberry (Hon.
Mr. Béique> is perfcctly right wben hie asays
that if you strike out tise words " by refer-
ence.- then paragraph c is a direct con-
tradiction of paragraph b.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: No, fia.

Hon. Mr. POWER: There is no question
about it.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHF£ED: No, fia.

Hon. Mr. POWER: Paragraps b says:
9 Where the provisions of this Act and any

special Act passed by thxe Parliament of Can-
ada relate ta the same subject-matter the -pro-
visions of the special Act shall, in s0 far as
is necesary-
. Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: «*To give
e!! ect."
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Hon. Mr. POWER (reading) :
-to give effect to such speciai Act, be taken to
over-ride the provisions of this Act.

Then the paragraph would read:
Provisions incorporated with any Special Act

tram any general railway Act shall be taken ta
be superseded by the provisions of this Act
relating ta the saine subject-matter.

It is directly contradictory to what has
gone before-

Hon. W. B. ROSS: No.

Hon. Mr. POWER: And I agree with the
suggestion made by the honourable gentle-
man fromn Hamilton (Hon. Mr. Lynch-
Staun4on) that we should find out an what
ground this change was made before, we
proceed.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Paragraph b safe-
guards and makes prevail as against the
general Railway Act any clause of the
special Act that i8 necessary to give eflect
ta the special Act. The general Act goes
by the bhoard. In paragraph c a provision
that je ne-cessary ta give effect to such
special Act je noct affected at ail. Let me
put a case ta the bonourable gentleman.
Suppose you have a general Railway Act
which limite-the time lor bringing action,
say ta six months. That provision je incor-
porated inito a epecial Act from the gen-
eral Act. Suppose -the provision in the gen-
eral Act je changed from Six monanths ta
three months. T.hat je a part of the gen-eral
legisiation of the country with regard to
the limitation of actions. Such an arnend-
ment as that in the general Adt would,
under paragraph c, go'vern as against the
epecial Act and would not be an invasion
of any substantive rights gîven to a codm-
pany by its special charter, because such a
general clause as that would not be neces-
sary to give effeet ta the special Act.

Rion. Mr. DANDURAND: But could it
not just as well he governed by para-
graph b?

ýHon. W. B. ROSS: No. There ie a dis-
tinction -bet-ween paragraph b -and paza-
graph c, *which. I have tried te point out.
At- the end of b are the words: "tio give
effect ta such zpecial Act.." That saves
every clause in the special Act that is
necessary to work out the special Act. All
the substantive Tights of the company are
saved. Apart from that, the proviso in para-
graph c is that the general lawv of the coun-
try shaîl govern.
1Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: May 1

read ta the committee the notes made by
Ran. Sir JAIMES LOCGHIDED.

Mr. Price, the present Railway Commis-
Sioner of Ontario, who drafted the Bill, as
ta the object of thie provision. It ie headed,
"construing with special Act ":

Endeavour has been made ta put the section
lnto better tarin-

That ie, than the aid Act-

--and ta remave doubt in the case of provisions
incorporated with a Speciai Act train a general
Act. Ses Narthern Counties Investinent Trust
V. Canadian Pacifie Ry. Co., 13, B.C.R., 130; 7
Can. Ity. Casee, 164; In whIch It wue ontended
that the limitation at Urne for bringing actions
for damages was governed by the six nianths'
provision of the Railway Act of 1879, which
provision was Incorporated with the Co's. Spe-
cial Act, rather than by the one year provision
of the exIsting Railway Act The contention was
nlot aiiowed ta prevail, but two judges thought
It was rlght. The best general discussion of the
matters involved In this Sec. will be taund In
the judgrnent of the late Chief Conunissianer
Killain In Rabertson V. Grand Trunk 1ty. Ca.,
6 Can. Ry. Cases, 494, affirmned lu PrIvy Coun-
CIL J&. C. (19»e) 3261, 9 Ca.n. ay. Cases, 1149.
The section has been recast and paragraph (q)
is new.

To overcome the difficulty which has been
pomnted out, that is, with regard to the
distinction between the use cd the worde
af the general Act and incorpor'ation by
reference, 1 would euggest that the words
'%y reference" shoruld be etricken out; a.nd
if, when this clause cornes before the House
oi Gommons, it is found desirable ta rein-
sert itheen, we can discues the question
again. 1 Rnove, Mr. Chairman, that. the
words " by reference " be stiiken out.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: 0f course, the
principle of the retroactivity of the Act re-
mains intact, and we are passing this clause,
which je a very wvide one, though we do
rnot know te what extent it will affect
special charters.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEE.D: This pro-
position of law could vexy well be urged,
that the law is always speaking; and if a
general Act bas been ainended, the question
ie whether -the amended general Adt is ta
prevail as against any previauis general Act
whichi bas been repealed and vwhich it bas
superseded.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: I dislike ta insiet,
but I arn satisfied that, if the honourable
leader of the Government would consider
the matter mare .fully, hie would see that
there is very serions, objection te the sug-
gestion which he has just made. I would
caîl attention-

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Týo Save
time, I will consent ta striking out para-
graph c. If it ie found, before we get
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through with the Act, that it is really of
value, I shall ask for reconsideration of
this section.

The ameudment of Hon. Mr. Béique, ta
strike out pa.ragraph c, was agreed ta.

Hon. Mir. BELCOURT: Before the sec-
tien is adopted, 1 should ike ta say sorne-
thing about paragraph b. 1 do not know
that it i8 very pertinent. 1 rise merely for
the purpose of relieving my conscience, be-
cause I feel very strongly about the matter.
The -uards. -"in se far as is necessary ta
give effect to such special Act," ta me are
s0 vague and se> indefinite that I really do not
know wbat they mean. It seeme ta me that
we ought ta hoa ble ta put there same-
thing which vould more clearly express the
idea intended. Those words open up a
whole fild of inquiry, discussion, and con-
troveray as to what would be necessary ta
give effeet ta any special Act. There may
he dozens ai provisions in a special Act
which would conflict 'with the general Rail-
way Act and which may or may not be
neceasary ta give effeot ta the apecial Act.
To my mind the wording is too vague alto-
get.her. It opens the door, as I have said,
ta ail sorts of discussions and con4zover-
sies, and gives no great chance of arriving
at anything that will be satisfactory ta any-
body.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED.: May I
giva my honourabla friend this illustration?
Assuming that a general clause which is
i.nserted in a special Act is superseded by
a corresponding clause in ithis Bill, which
is inconsistent with it, then the general
clause in this Bill would nlot apply, but
rather the general clause which had been
incorparated inta the special Act.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I quite sea that,
but sny difficulty is ini applying the words.
IIow is the judge who is ta deal with this
matter going ta detezrnine the exact men-
ing of those words? 1 think I know what
iii intended, but it is nlot at ail clear.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: ls not this, the word-
ing that the Privy Council had ta deal with
in the case af the city of Toronto and the
Taronto Power Company? When a special
Act caniers upon, a comlpany a substantive
righ., if it cornes into canflict with the gen-
eral Act, the general Act giving it force
will take away the substantive right. Then
this clause provides that the special Act
governs. The Privy Couneil did flot haive
any difficulty. They simply said: - In order
ta gîve effect ta thîs, yau have ta -rule out
the general Act."

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: IL is
simply a repetition ai the wording ai the
aId Rail-way Act. IL says:

Tbe ecial .Act shail, in sa far as is nece,--
sary ta give effect to such special Act, be taken
ta override the provistons of this .Act.

Hon. Mr. BELOOURT: I think the word-
ing used by the honaurable gentleman irom
Middletan (Hon. Mr. Ross) is much clearer.
WVe can all understand what he said.

Hon. Mr. POWER: I am sorry ithat 1
cannot agree with the *honourable gentle-
man lrom Ottawa (Hon. Mr. Belcourt). We
warked at paragraph c for a considerable
time in the cammittea, and the hanourable
leader ai -the Govenment at, hast consented
ta paragraph c being stricken out. I ielt
that we were under obligation te him for
having agreed ta do that, and if I were in
the place of the honourable gentleman from
Ottawa, 1 shouhd say, "«I accept your apal-
ogy," and should not raise any fuither
quesltion.

Paragraphec of section 3 was struck out,
and section 3, as amended, was agreed ta.

On subsection 3 of section 52-appeal ta
Supreme Court by heave ai Board:

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: When we last dealt
with this subsectian, I suggested thaît the
wvards " the Board " in the 20th line shauld
be replaced by the words "the Supreme
Court or three judges thereoi," and that
the words " and the granting of such leave
shaîl be in the discretion of the Board,"
cammencing in -the last line but one, be
struck out. Under this subsectian the leave
ta appeal upon a question of law is lait
entirely to the Board. Sa far we have had
a very good board. The chairmen especi-
alîy have been invariably men ai very
high standing, sound judgment, and abso-
lute]y trustworthy in every way. But we
rn.ay nat be as fortunate in the future as
we -have been in. the pat. It seamis ta mne
that it would be better ta pravide tha-t leave
ta appeal on a question of law should be
granted by the Supreme Court rather than
by the Board.

Hon. 'Mr. POWER: Wou]d nat that he
s prolongedi and expensivé method'

Hon. W. B. ROSS: The honourable gen-
tlemian provides for appeals being heard
by three judges. When application i6 made
ta the Judicial Committea for leave ta ap-
peal, it is not ta the full court, but prac-
tically ta only one man-.

'Hon. Nfr. BELOOURT: Three.
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Hon. W. B. ROSS: 1 think it is a bad
principie ta leave the question of appeal-
ing ta the court that gives the judgment.
That la.-what would happen if the appli-
cation for leave te appeal were matie to
t.he Railway Board. I am with the lion-
ourable gentleman in thinking that the
appeal should be tsken f rom the Railway
Board and given to 'the 6upreme Court;
but I tbink the question of appealing
should be determined by a judge of the
Supreme Court of Can-ada in chainbers.
A great many duties are being cast upon
that court; why inultiply them? The
opinion of one judge of thse Supreme Court
upon the question as ta whe.ther or not
an appeal should be heard. is quite suffi-
cient. If the honourable gentleman will
stibatitute -"one - for «' three"- I ivili agree
with him.

Hon. .Mr. BELCOUET: 1 t.hink it should
be laft 'bo one judge. In aur courts ques-
-tions of leave are generaUly decided by
one jutige.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: 8ub section 3
reada:

An appeai shalU aloo lie trom thse Board to
sucis Court upon any question whiclH in thse
opinion of the Board is a question of iaw.

-If we are going ta make theml «et leave
.from the court, we do not require the wordè,
"which in the opinion of the board."

Hon. W. B. ROS: That should go out.

'Hon.. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: In sub-
section 2 leave ta appeial is given u'pon the
opinion o! one judge. Why shoulti it not
be the Mame in subetion 3?

Hoyn. Sir JAMES LOUG1HEED. That is
on a question o! law.

,Hon. [Mr. -LYINOH-STAUNTOtN: It is al
a question of law.

«Hon. Mr. BELGOURTý Jurisdiction ia a
question of law.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEEBD: I should
like ta read the views expresz-ed by the
draffaman who "fram'ed 'this section. I
think they will appeal very st.rongly ta
honourable gentlemen. He says:

Strong representatiolis bave been made to
have power given to a Judge of tbe Supreme
Court to grant leave to appeal to the Suprenle
Court on any question of 1aw. At present, ap-
peais can go to tbe Supreme Court upon ques-
tions of iaw oniy where thse Board ltseif gives
leave, whiie appeals on questions of jurisdictiofl
can go to tbe Supreme Court by leave of a
Judge of tbe Supreme Court.

It le climed tisat tbis arrangement ls incon-

v-enient. especialiy as tisere la often., as tbey say,
a good deai of confusion as to what is a ques-

tion of iaw and what. a question of jurisdiction.
Hon. Mr. BELCOURT.

I .think the question of juri8diction is
really a question of law. I do flot ap-
preciate the distinction that Ls drawn be-
tween the twco, 1 think it would be reason-
able to place them upon a parity. 1 will
proceed:

The request to Increase the rigbt te appeai
on questions of iaw raises Important conaidera-
tiens. First, it la submitted that too great ease
and frequency of appeai wll be sure to Impair
the usefulness of the Board. Doubtless the pres-
ent provisions of the AcZt were dratted with
this ln view, and it was nlot deemed desirabie
to leave the way open te go to the Supreme
Court continualiy on questions of law. It is to
be remembered that the right of appeal Is ai-
ready wide open te the Governor in Council. A
difflculty as to the whoie matter is that the
Board desis with a very wide range of cases,
and whiie It might be no barm to leave the way
open te tihe Supreme Court where ail the liti-
gants are weii able te bear the expense of thse
appeal, It might work hardship In the case of a
weaithy litigant against a poor one.

As honourable gentlemen familiar with

the working out of this Act doubtiess know,
the board travel from the Atlantic to the
Pacifie. They go into a community and
hear a fariner or any small owner who has
a grievance against a railway company. and
they adjudicate upon the matter and decide
it there and then. Consequently, if you
give a wide..open right of appeal ta rail-way
companies as ag-ainst smail holders or amal
i'nterests, you at once encumber the ad-
ministration of the Act to such an extent
as to rentier it most inconvenient. The smal
holder or the owner of small interests can-
not afford to follow the matter up to the
Supreme Court. If t.he matter is of suffi-
cient importance to warrant an appesl, the
board is not going to withhold its leave if

it is manifest that injustice will be done
by so doing. Furthermore, railway corn-
.parties have their rernedy in an appeal te

the Governor in CGouncil. The draftsman
continues:

Again, the Board la not essentiaiiy a court
of iaw. Il may be compared more as regards
the nature of its jurisdiction (but nlot, it is
hoped, is procedure) te the oid Court of Chan-
cery. Very often It may not be desirabie to
appiy the rigidity of strict iaw, and as the reai
merits of thse case, witbout disrespect to It must
surely be said that the Board ls iikeiy to be
better quaiied ln thse case to judge than the
Suprerne Court.

It bas been tbought best nlot to Increase thse
right of appeai on questions of iaw. but ln order
to meet thse difficuity of confusion of matters
of iaw and matters of juriediction. subsection 3
bas been amended so as to give the Board thse
rlght to give leave to appeal on a question of
jurisdiction as weii as a question of law. and
thus avoid double application for leave m-here
it Is destred to appeal upon botis grounds.
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This section is largely the outconie of the
experience of the Inteistate Commerce
Commission iýn the United States, wheie,
when the Act was, first enacted, the righit
was given cf appeal from the commission
te the Supreme Court cf the United States.
The working of the Act there became se
clogged by thie numerous appeals made that
the efficiency of the Act was destroyed. In
fact, I arn told that eome appeals were
held up as long as ten years. I believe this
accords -with the experience of moat lawyers
wherever there is extensive machinery per-
mitting appeals. I th.ink it is in the in-
terests of the public, particulaîiy the emaller
interests, that this section should remain
as it is.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: An honeurable
gentleman reminds me that when we dis-

cussed this Act some years ago we' came te
the conclusion that it was better te restriet
the appeals.

Hon. Mi. BOSTOUK: Can the honeur-
able gentleman say how many appeals there
have been? Has the board bepn in the habit
of allowing them?

Hon. W. B. ROSS: It is net proposed te
give an unlimited right cf appeal. That-is
juat as restricted as ever. The only ques-
tion here is whetheî leave te appeal is te be
granted by -the beard itself or by an inde-
pendent body. If the leave te appeal were
allowed in every case, I ceuld understand
the aigumeLit we have just heard.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I draw the at-
tention of my honourable friend te the fact
that the board is much more farniliar with
the whole question-the importance and
impertunity of the appeal, and the injuiy
which may be inflicted either upon the in-
dividual or the public if it is net granted.
It seems te me that there is reasen for leav-
ing the granting cf tappeals te the Boa/rd in-
stead, of transferring it te a new body or
te a person wha knows nething cf the 'whele
situation, but te whom is submitted only a
certain f act or a peint of law.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: What happens when
yen ask a judge cf the Supreme Court cf
Canada for leave te appeal? 'Yeu have te
point eut the nature cf the injustice. The
judge is then in a much better position te
form an opinion as te 'whether something-
inequitable has been doue than is the Rail-
way Board.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I amn told
that the Railway Board have neyer refused
an applicant leave te appeal, except in pes-

sibly one case. That, I think, is the high-
est tribute that can be paid to the wisdoni
of Parliarnent in framing the Act.

-Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I agree that the
right of appeal should- not be any more
extended than it la; but if we change sumb-
section 3 so as to make it read, "'leave frorn
the Board," there will be a cosifliet with
subsection 2. As 1 understand subsection
2. it providea for an appeal without the
con-sent of the Board, on ail questione
of jurisdiction. Subsetion 3, if amended eas
suggested. will provide that a judge of the
Suprerne Court may grant an appeal on
questions of law or questions of juriidi-
tion if, in the opinion of the Board. ther,
are such.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: That is only con-
current jurisdictîon.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: It would be con-
fiicting jurisdiction. Subsection 2 aays that
on ail questions of jurisdiction there may
be au appeal; then in subsection 3 you say
there may be an appeal if the board grant
leave.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: An ap-
plication may be -made to a judge cf the,
Supreme Court. Now, suppose the judge
refuses an appeal on a question of juriadie-
tien, the coxnpany is stili permitted te make
application. te the Board for the right te
appeal te the Court on a question cf jùris-
diction.

Hon. Mi. BBIMUBRT: That is not My
point; peihaps I did net make myself clear.
Under subsectien 3 there can be -no appeal
by leave of the judge on a question of
jurisdiction unlesa the Board has previens-
ly stated that in its opinion it is a ques-
tion cf jurisdiction; whereas, under sub-
section 2, that right cf appeal exists inde-
pendently, whatever may be the opinion
of the Board in the matter. Surely there
is a confliot there.

Hon. Sir JAMBS LOUGHEED: One is
an appeal by leave of a judge, and the
other is an appeal by beave of the Board.

Hon. Mr. BEiLCOURT: My suggestion
would be that we eliminate ail reference
in subsection 3 te juriediction, in eider te
avoid the confliet.

Hon. Mi. ÏDÂNDUELAND: I wonder why
that question of juriadiction is tieated
again in subsection 3.

-Hon. Mi. LYNCH-STAUNTON: Let me
point eut what this xneans in practice. If
I have te apply. te a judge of the Supreme
Court, that means that, if I arn a resident
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of British Columbia, or Nova Scotia, or
any other far-efi place, I have to inst.ruct
a lawyer in Ottawa to appear on the
motion, or I must appear on my ewn be-
hall. I arn thus put tW a great deal of
expense over perhaps a trifling matter. On
the other hand, the Board goes ail over
the country; it is a peripatetic Board. I
eau write the Board a letter about the
appeal, and there will be no formai pro-

* cedure like that of a court of law. It would
be putting a very grave burden on an
ordinary person to require that etvery timae
he deeiree te appeal he *muet instruct a
lawyer in Ottawa to attend te it for hlm.
It might inake the cost so great that one
would net want to make application.

Hon. Mr. BOSTNXCK: To whom would
the appeal be made under subsection 3 ?

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: Suppos-
ing that an order bas been made by the
Railway Board, and I want te appeal to
the Supreme Court. My lawyer can write
a letter to the chairman of the Board mak-
ing certain representations, and asking that
the Board grant leave te appeal to the
Supreme Court. iRe grants that applica-
tien or he refuses te grant it; but if my
application hais te go before a judge in
chambers, and I muet empioy a lawyer
te appear. before the court, he will send
me a nice bil of ceets. That is the differ-
ence.

Hon. ÎMr. POWER: It seems W nie the
two clauses are intended te provide for two
Wotally different cases. Subsection 2 pro-
vides, I take it, for the case where the
board had declined to. allow the appeal:

An appeal shall lie from the Board to the Su-
preme Court of Canada upon a question of ju-
risdiction.

Then sub section 3 says:

An appeal shall aise lie from the Board to
such Court upon any question which in the
opinion of the Board is a question of iaw./

The Board may be anxious te be satis-
fied as te what the nature of the question
is. In the et.her case the Board rnay Te,
fuse the appeal, and then the party who
feela himself aggrieved can appeal to. the
Supreme Court. As I say, I thiu.k that the
twe clauses are intended te provide for two
differeut cases, and that they are both
nece6sary.

Subsection 3 of section 52 was agreed te,
and the section was agreed Wo.

On section 42-employment of counêel in
public interest:

Hýon. Mr-. LYNCH -STAUYNTON.

Hon. Mr. NIC4HOTiLS: Honourable gen-
tlemen, I have been asked by the Toronto
Board of Trade te submit the follo'wing:

The Toronto Board of Trade submits that if
any matter before the Raiway Board is of
sufficient Public importance to iead the minister
to appoint counsel to represent the Government
or the public, it ought not te be necessary to
malce any provision allowing the Board to
order payment of such counsel's feçs by any
party to the application, and the Board of
Trade desires to point out that this mnight be
a very serious burden t o mre private appUicant
The Boar-d of Tl'rade takes the view that if the
minister thinke it necessary to appoint couiisel
In the public Interest, the Government should,
as a matter ef course, assume the burden of
that expense.

That seeme te me te be a very reasonabie
request. If the Government take action on
their own initiative, they should. o4f course
assume the expense. I have been asked
te submit that on behaif of the Toronto
Board of Trade.

Hon. Mr. BOSTO.CK: What amend-
ment dees my honourable friend (Hon. Mr.
Nichoils) propose tie make te the clause?

Hon. Mr. LYNOH-STAUNTON: Just
etrike eut the 'words:
and thie So..yd my direct that the oost of such
counsel shall be pald by any party to the appli-
cation., prooeeding or zoatter, or by tihe Minister
of Finance out of any unaWpropriated, eneneys.

Hon. tMr. BOSTOCK: 'Why should it
itot stay ae it isP

Hon. Wfr. LYNCH-STAUNTON. If those
words are net included, the Governinent
must pay their own coets.

Hon. Mr.. BOSTOCK: Why should it not
be leit te the judgment of the Board
whether they should psy or not?

Honi. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: Recause
the applicant has no'thing to say as to the
appointment of couinsel, aud it is an old
principle of la'w that the Crown neither
takes nor gives costs, and if the Crown ap-
points counsel the Crewn should bear that
expenee. I believe it is a very just and pro-
per suggestion.

Hon, W. B. ROSS: Further than that, the
section itself shows that it is on.ly in a case
where the matter would be eue of public
interegt. The matter being of public in-
terest, I do net see how there could be any
justification for saddling the costs on a
private individual. Ail the words from line
26 dewn Wo the end should be struck eut.

Hon. Mr. LYNGHSTAUNTON: Strîke eut
everything after the word " according-ly."
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Lion. Mr. NIOHOLLS: I move tliat all
the words after "« accordingly " be struck
out.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I do flot know
what the practice is in other -countries, but
I was surprised to find in the law courts in
France in ordinary civil cases a person ait-

ting a f ew fée away from the bar and the
judges, listening to the -whole proceedinga,
and rising after the attorneys had given their
interpretation, of the law to ask for an ad-

journrnent ini order that lie might arrive at

conclusions in the public interest. There ii~

before every court a representative of the

state who may corne to any kind of con-

clusion on the interpretation of ail Act.

Hon. W. B. ROSS:- A sort of king's proc-
tor.

Hon. ',%r. LYNCOH-STAUN TON: A friend

of the public-an amicus publici.

The amendment of Hon. Mr. Nicholls was

agreed te, and section 42, as arnended, was
agreed to.

On section 147-purchabe of railway securi-

Hon. Mr. DAN DURAND: Lt was sug-

gested that this section be arnended in the

third line, page 48, by adding after the

word " cornpany " the words "ýunder the

juriadiction of the Parlisament of Canada,"

no that the section would read:

Eiccept as in thie Act or the speciai Act other-
wise provided, no compafly shail, either direct-

ly or Indirecty, employ any of its funds in the

Purchase of its own stock, or in the acquisition
of any shares, bonds or other securities, issued
by any other raiiway company under the juris-
diction of the Parliament of Canada, or in the

purchase or acquisition of any interest in any

such stock, shares. bonds or other securities.

if this amiendmiefit ies made, a railway
company couid in(ve6t in and hold the mia-

jority of the stock of a siall local lino,

which would set as a feedýer to the coni-

pany, in a particular province, and yet the

safeguard that is -contained ini this Act

against niergers o'! important couipanies
would -stilà1 remain.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: I would
ask the -honourable leader of the Govern-
ment 'te give us the reason why it le pro-
poszed te perpetuate the lav again6t a cern-
pany !being entitled te ibuy its ownsecuri-
ties. I have known xnany cases in. which
it la moist desirable for a company to be able
to buy its own securitiesl. A conipsny may_
be proeperous and -may have outstanding
bonde or securities whieh it %viz-bes te re-

tire; and, as to the stock, irj these daye
when we have se mrnuch watered stock, the
company miay con.sider it desirable to retire
a lot of ceramon stock, and it may be in
the interests of the comnpany to 'buy ito own
stock. I have neyer been able to under-
stand what le the evil to be guarded against
by preventing a company from retiring- its
own stock.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Lt le not only
*stock; the section refers te shares, bonds or
other securities.

.Hon. W. B. ROSS: 1 wish. to say, regard-
ing the question of a company buying ite
own stock, that the, House of Lords has de-
cided that in the a'bsence of specifie statu-
tory power no compafly can buy its own
stock. I do flot eee the necewsity of this
clause at ail; for if 'there le one thing cer-
tain in coqupany law, it is that a company
cannot DUY its own stock unlesa it -lias a
speciflo statutory power to do it. That is
al that this section deals with.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: No.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Yea, 1 amn speaking
,with regard to a ornpany .purchasing ite
own stock. To purchase the stock is to,
make away with xnoney 'which exists for
the benefit of creditore. Take, for instance,
a compan.y that lias. $1,000,000 o! etook-

f500,00 due te creditore, -and $500,000 ini cash
on hand. That money should go to psy the
existing creditors or possible oreditors in
the future, and should not go to the pur-
chase of stock, whjch. would put up the
value of the stock and leave the existing
or future creditors out in the cold. The
very creation of a company -with stock
makes the stock and what cornes frorn it-
the cash that is paid for lt-a fund for the
protection of creditors, and there is abso-
lutely no_ necessity for us to say that, a
cornpany shall not buy its own stock. Now,
oorning to the other part <>f the clause:

Or in the acquisition of any shares, bonds or
other securities issued by any other railway
company, or In the purchase or acquisition of
any Interest In any such stock, shares, bonds or
other securities.

I do not see why we should puit that in,

because, unless it is a bad purchase, what

the coonpany buys is the prowperty of the

company, stili avaîlable for creditors. There

is only one possible argument that I can

see to justify the latter bal! of this sec-

tion, and that la that it is meant ito prevent

niergers. I do noît know that that should

be done. I have seen a purchase of a very

sinall company by a big comipany, %vliieh
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was simply a Godsend to the people who
live aiong -the Uine of a wretched, half-dead
littie Ene of railway. That occurred rig.ht in
euir own part of 4ihe ceuntry. Take, fer ini-
stance, the Annapolis Valley Uine that run8
230 miles fromn Halifax to Yarmouth. The
Canadan Pacific railway bought the bonds
and preferred stock. They ovrn prebably
two-thirds or three-fifths of ail the securi-
tis. They are in possession of that road,
and as a resuit great imnpreivements have
been mnade in the line ail the way between
Halifax and Yarmouth. Every -bridge hias
been Tebuilt, and the whoie line bas been
relaid. If the Canadian Pacifie railway had
not acquired these etocks and bonds and
geL possession of the company, I arn as cer-
tain as I arn of anything on earth thaît that
railway would not noir be in operation. I
do net believe in this proposed legisiation.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Does xny hion-
ourable f riend accept my amendmnent, which
would allow the buying ef stock?

Heu. W. B. ROSS: I would move that
the whole section 147 be struck out. The
first part of it is net wanted and the second
hall of iL is bad.

Heu. Mr. DANIEL. In regard te that
section, I do noît think iL bas ever been
put in force. I know very well that in my
own city, as the henourable gentleman frorn
Fredericten (Hon. Mr. Thernpson) knows,
the Canadian Pacifie railway bought out a
smail Une xunning ever the St. John river.
It was epenly dene. The Canadian Pacific
Railway bought the majority of the shares,
and they now practically own the line. I
presume that, as this section is sirnply a
copy ef the section in the Revised Statutes
it was the law when that transaction toek
place. So, as a maitter ef fact, it is not
observed at ail at times.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: May I
expiain? If section 147 is ýsimply a deciara-
tion of the lau- as it exists, as has been
pointed out by the honourable gentleman
fromn Middleton (Hon. W. B. Ross), it does
no harrn to allow that declaration to appear
4n the statute.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: What good does
it do?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: It is
neeffl«rn, for this reason. The language
wÎihi be seen in the statute: -"Except as in
thâs Act or the special Act otherwise pro-
vided, ne company sh-al" do so and so.

Hion. 'Mr.- BOSTOCK: Those words are
added, are they not?

Hon. Mlr. W. B. ROSS.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: We give
to railway companies certain powers in
cVher tetions of the statute, -whieh possibly
*may be construed ito mean that they would
have the right to do semething of this kind.

Heu. Mr. BELCOURT: They maight have
that right under thoir speelal charter.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: But 1
would point out to the cernmittee 'wherein
this power could be abused to the extent
of practically wiping out the capital or the
bonds o.f a railway cenipany. Let us assume
that a gzoup of shareholders in a cornpany
hold a very suibstanal part of the stock. If
the company lias; a cash reserve reprqesenting
a certain aineunt of money, thet cash re-
serve should be available for the payment
of the conmpfny's debts-for the creditors.
Let us aseume that, by putting the money
into the puTchase oef tiheir own 6tock, tha4
mîght be wiped out, with their obligatio-nq
unpaid. They could in that way loot the
treasury of the reeerve, and the creditors
ight have nothing, because the road

might be bonded for its entire voalue.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: By cenverting the
cash in band into stock.

Hen. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yevs.
That stock is put into the treasury. It
would not be worth the paper it is written
on. In section 147 it is provraded that the
coxnpany shall not acquire t.he shares, bonds
or oither secuxdtiee isoued by any other rail-
way cempany, o1 employ any oi its fund-,
an the purchase er acquisitden of any in-
terest in any euch 6tock, shares, bonds or
ather securities. It may be very undesirable
that a large company shouild have the
power, by going inte tihe stock market, te
swaUelw up soine, small comrpetitor, -which
AL might very readily de. Otîher sections of
(the Bill make provisi<>n fer a company te
acquire subsidiary roads or other roads in
a paricular way, and it seemis to nme that
that maehinery is quite ample to meet the
situation te which iny honouirable friend
from Middleton (Hon: W. B. Ross) hias
referred, and it has worked %atisfactorily
in affordiing assietance to ether roeds; but
a cenîpany sheuld not do tihat by geing
ixvto the nmarket and buydng up the ehares
or bonds o4 the other railroad, thu-s poesibly
ohhiterating or cri.pphîng a competiter who,
in the publie dnterest, elheuld remain.

Hon. Mr. CAOGRAIN: Is it flot the fact
that in the past a railroad company c7buld
not seli te another, and that one railroad
couid not buy another witbout an Act of
Parliarnent?' 1 have had somnething to do
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with railroads in years gone by, and it
seeme to me that flot only had the pur-
chasing company to get an Act authorizing
them to buy, but the Act of the selling
comnpany had to be amended ta authorize
them to Bell. I was noV aware that it had
ever been otherwise.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Power
must be gîven ta a company to buy.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: My honourable
friend did not deal with the amendment
proposed by the honourable gentleman from
De Lorimier (Hon. Mr. Dandurand). If I
un.derstand it aright, it would limit this
clause Vo railway companies. coming within
the jurisdiction of the Parliament of Can-
ada. As the clause stands at present, I un-
derstand that it would prevent a conpany
like the Canadian Pacific railway com-
pany fromi buying up the shares of a littie
conipany incorporated under the laws of a
province.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: It might
be 'very desirable thet they should flot be
permitted ta buy up either a federal or a
provincial road. If it ie a wholesâme doc-
trine when applied Vo a Dominion road,
there is no reason why it should noV be
wholesoxne when applied to a provincial
road.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I drew a dis-
tinction between a company purchasing the
stock of another concern and forming a
dangerons mergeT, and a company buying
out a amal company -which would act as
a feeder to the larger company. That is
why I thought we should perhaps give some
leewemy for the purchase of stock in rail-
waye not under the jurisdiction af Vhe Par-
liament of Canada.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: If a com-
pany ha. power under its charter to acquire
provincial roads. or even foreign roads, it
xnight do so. There is machinery in this
Bill Vo carry that out.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Section 155 provides
for the acquisition of other companies. Take
the case of the Dominion Atlantic.

Hon. Mr. BELGOURT: The honourable
g-entleman will gret ail th-at he needs out of
section 151.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I will not iii-
sist on my amendment.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAU.NTON: There
has bieen no complaint.

Section 147 wvas ag-reed to.

On subsection 6 of seotion 151--railway
affected declared for general sdvantage o!
Canadla:

Hon. 'Mr. BOSTOCK: I think my hon-
ourable f-rîend was going to allow that to
stand. I underatand that that subsection
,was struck out before the Committes of
the Sen8Ve last session, and that it has been
put tin again. Rl VhinGc *he honourable
gentleman f rom De S.alaberry <Hon. Mr.
Béique) wanted to apeak on it. I do not
remember what objections he raised againet
it fbefore the committee, but I would ask
the leader oi the (iovernment to allow it
to stand.

H<m. Mr. DANDURAND: One of the
points raised was that, by reason. of the
enaotment of a igeneral Aot, railways sold
or leaaed, in whole or in part, would coame
automotically under the jurisdiction of the
Raihîway Board. IV is questionable whether
we should atteanpt Vto bring under federal
jurisdiction railroads which are leased iii
whole or in part, and which retain their
identity and their provincial charter
powere. The question was raised on con-
etitutic'nal grounds. 1[ zuggest 'that we
poetpone t.his clause. It mey be taken
Up later if we are noV pressed Vo corne oui
of oommittee.

Subseotion 6 o! section 151 stands.

On section 184--provisions applicable-

.Hon. tMr. NIOHJOLLS: I have another
memorandumn from the Toronto Board of
Trade dealing with sections 184 and M?.
1V says:

The Board of Trade points out that these sec-
tions commencing with 184 provide for filing
plans, profiles andi books of reference, andi the
deposit thereof with the Registrars of Deede for
the counties or districts where the lands to be
taken are eltuate, but that there As no provi-
sion compelling the rallway to take the lands
once they have recorded these plans, profiles
and books of reference. The resuit As there is
notice to ail intendlng purchasers »on file in the
office of the Landi Registrar to the effect that
the lands are to be taken by the ralîroaci. whlcb
resuits in it being impossible to deal wlth the
,andi, to seil At or to lease At nor As At any longer
in a position where a prudent business man
would venture to build upon At or Amprove it.
Ultlmateiy the railroad, after keeping hlm in
this position for an Andefinite length of time,
may decide not to take the landi, and there As no
provision for any ompGematdlon te thie owner for
the injury thus donc hlm. The Board of Trade
fe els that the railroad ought to know before
registering any indication of its Intention
against any person's landi that At does In fact
require the land,. andi that w1thîn a very limiteci
time At shoulci be cither bounci to, remove the
registration and release the landi or to take At andi
pay for It, and the Board of Trade thinks Abat
six months would be an extremely reasonable
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linîit to place upon the railroad. Instead of
that, it is evident from Section 221 that the Act
contemplated that the railroad might keep the
land tied up for more than a year, and yet the
only remedy is that in that event the arbitrator
shall assess the damages as of the date of the
actual taking of the land; but as far as the
Board sees there is nothing in the Act providing
for the event lndicated above, that is, providing
for the railroad declding nlot to take the land
after keeplng It tied up as above Indlcated, nor
is there any limitation te the length of time
for whlch the titie of the owner can be kept
under the cloud occasloned by such registration.
Beth these things ought te be remedied.

The Board of Trade suggests that the remedy
mlght take the form ef a clause provlding that
unlesa the rahlway company causes the registra-
tien of the plan, profile and book of reference
te be vacated and removed front the register
withln six months from the time of Its registra-
tien. the railway company shall be bound te
take the lands shown on sucli plan, profile or
book of reference; the object. of course. being
te force the rallroad In some way te elect elther
to actually purchase or to clear the owner's
titie within the period of 6 months.

I amn unable te say whether six inonths
iz a fair and reasonable time; but I do
net hesitate te say that it is moBt unfair
to allow land to, be practically preempted
for an indefinite length of time when it
may neyer be taken at ail. There should
bc some time limit.

Hon. Sir JAJMES LOUGHEED: 11ay I
point out that the sections f rom 180 to
IS4, inclusive, deal with branch lines not
exceeding six miles in length. Section 171
furnishes redreas te persons who mnay ewn.
land, and if my henourable friend wifl turn
te subsection 3 ef that section, he will find
that the cempany has twelve months with-
W wvhich te take the land. It seems to
mie that this provision would likewise apply
ti, branch lines.

Hon. Mr. NICHOLLS: My attention had
net beein directed te these sections, and no
doubt the attention ef the Board of Trade
has net been directed te thein. From a hasty
reading of section 171 it appears te me that
it c1overs the around, the enly difference
being that. the -limitationi is one year in-
stead of six rnonthis. I would ask that this
clause be suspended until 1 have ait oppor-
tunity te, look it over more carefully.

Subsection 6 ef section 151 stands.

On section 232-appeal frein sward:

Hon. 6ir JAMES LOUGHEED: Why was
this section suspended?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Te see if an ap-
peal should be granted frein the decision of
the judge. I thifnk the henourable gentle-
man frein Middleton (Hon. W. B. Ross)
was te draft a clause.

Hon. Mr. NICHOLLS.

Hon. W. B. RO&*S: 1 thoughit the henour-
able gentleman frein De Salaberry (Hon.
Mr. Béique) was dealing- with that. He
thought there should be an appeal on a
question of law.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Subsection 3 pro-
vides for an appeal.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Then, the
question is -whether section 232 will be neces-
sary, inasrnuch as, we ainended the Bill by
ietriking- eut the clauses authorizing pro-
ceedfings te be taken before arbitrators. We
proposed appointing. the county court judge
as an arbitrater. It seema te be unnecess.ary
te allow an appeal frem the county court
judge te some other judge.

Hon. '-%r. DANDURAND: 0f the saine
court.

Hon. Sir JA'MES LOUGHEED: Yes, un-
less we limit the appeal.

Hon. Mr. DANDURA.ND: As a judge ef
the Superior Court would act as arbîtrator,
we f elt that it 'would net ;be right te allew
an appeal te a judge ef the same court-
that i! an appeal were te, be allowed it
should be te a higher tribunal.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: The appeal is te
the Superior Court judge.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: In our province
there is ne county court.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: In view ef the opin-
ion of the honourable member from De
Salaberry (Hon. Mr. Béique) Li which I
acquiesce, I subnîit this arnendnîerit:

Amend. section 2.32 by adding, s.lter the word
"court" in the tenth uIne of the section, the
wos *'or -te the court Of lest resort of the~

province in whI4ch the lands lie, if a judge of a
superier court bas been censtltuted arbitrator;
provlded that w.here an award ie leas than six
hundred doUae the companY or the opposite
party ,nay-, w4thin the time limlted iby this
section, appeial front the award on any ques-
tion «f Iew or on ariy question or anistake
appee.rlng on the face of -the proceedlng, te a
superior court or to the court or hast resert
as tJhe case may be.-

That would work eut in this .v-ay. .On a
question ef $600 tliere Ls an appeal on Iaw
or facts. If the award ia below $600 and iè
befere a ýSuperier Court judge, an appeal
is granfted only when. there is a defect on the
face of the proceedings. It is intended te
prevent amali claimants frein hein.- harass-
ed by -all this litigatien. If there iýs a clear
riietake of law, there ia n(> rea6on why it
should net be corrected; on the other hand,
if a jud-ge makes a mistake in figures or in
a date ihere would be an appeal but no
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re-trial or rehashing of tbe evidence. It .is
rather a summary proceeding on dlaims up
to $600.

Hon. .Mr. POWER: I would like to ask
if the honourable gentleman from Middle-
ton, in drafting this amendment, bas con-
sidered the cases of New Brunswick and
cerne of the western provinces, whiere there,
are supreme« courts and courts of appeal.
Under the axnendment as read by the hion-
ourable gentleman the asppeal from a
county court judge would be to the court
of appeal, and not to the supremfe court.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGH-EEfl: Here is
the amendmnent which wc made to 'section
219, -with consequential amendments in the
subsequent aectionse:

Eitber party may apply to the judge of
the coun-ty court of the county In whbch. t.he
lands lie, or, in the province of Quebec or in
any other part of Canada where there is no
county court, to a judge of the superior court
for the district or place In w*hich the lands lie.
to determine the conWensation to be pald as
afore-%ald.

-It seem6 to me that this would apply in
ail parts of Canada, that is to say, where
there are county court judges or district
court judges.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Or superior
court judges; but if there be a ceunty
court judge or a district judge, lie mu6t be
the arbitrator.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: You have
district judges in Quebec, have you not?

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: There are district
judges in Quebec, but they are called
magistrates.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: In Sask-
atchewan and Alberta we have district
judges; we have no county court judges.

Hon, W. B. ROSS: Suppose we change
this fromn "judge of a stiperior court" to
"judge or dic-trict magistrate."

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: But we have
districts where there are no district
inagistrates.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: But you have a judge
of corne kind?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Yes; a judge
of a supPrior court.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Why not niake it
"judge or district magistrate"?

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: What about appeal
frorn a county court judge?

Hon. W. B. BROSS: Leave out the words
"superior court."

S-13

Hon. Mr. BELCOTJRT: If you take out
the words -superior court" you wvi11 be in
d ifficulty.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: In the province of
Queibec you have eithe-r a judge or district
magistrate; so we rnight say, "if a judge or
a district -magistrate bas been constituted
arbitrator."

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I was quite
satisfied with the arnendrnent.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I think the
amendment should go just as iA was read.

The amendinent of Hon. W. B. Ross was
agreed to, and section 232, as amended, was
agreed to.

On section 251-bridges, tunnels and
other structures where length exceeds 18
feet:

Hon. Mr. BARNARD: Sub section 1 of
this section provides that "construction, or
reconstruction of or any material alteration
in any bridge, tunnel, viaduct, treistle, or
other structure," cannot be proceeded with
except in accordance with standard plans
already approved by the board. Objection
lias been taken te that on the ground that
frequently, particularly in cities and towns,
conditions change between the time of the
original construction and the tirne when
reconstruction is necessary. I have in
nîind one case where, in order te
facilitate the entrance of a railway
into my own fown in the West, the city
consented te the construction o! the cheap-
est kind o! a pile bridge over 'what was
regarded as a piece of ornamental water.
This was not done without a good deal of op-
position, and in thait case certain conditions
wvere laid down. Under section 251, if it
wvere to be carried. out as it is drawn, one
stage of the consent required would be
w~hen the tirne of reconstruction came; yet
the company could proceed te reconstruct
on exactly the sanie lines 'as the original
structure, without aily notice te the muni-
cipality or the board. In order tu guard
ag-ainst that I would mjove an -amendînent
as follows:

That subsection 1 of section 251 be stricken
eut and the foliewing inserted in lieu thereof:

The company shahl not. within the limits of
any incorporated city or town, or where its uine
of railway crosses a highway, whether within
or without such limits, commence the construc-
tien or reconstruction of or any material altera-
tien In any bridge, tunnel, viaduct, trestle, or
other structure, through. over, or under which
the company's trains are to pass, the span, pr
preposed span or spans, or length o! which ex-
ceeds elghteen f eet, until leave therefor has
been obtained f rom the Board; but the corn-
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pany may without such leave commence such
construction, reconstruction, or alteration at any
place beyond the said limita if such construction,'
reconstruction or alteration is flot at a highwýay
crosslng, and la in accordance w ith standard
specifications and plans approved by the Board.

I understand thet the reference te the
highway croasings, was inserted in this
amendment at the request of the Railway
Department and the Board of Railway Coin-
missioners.

The amendment -%as agreed te, and sec-
tien 251, as amended, was agreed te.

On section 325-disallowance of tariff:

hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHTEED: I move
the following as subsection 5:

The powers granted to the Board by thia sec-
tion shaîl flot be restrlcted or limited by the
provisions of any special Ac tieretofore enacted.
or of sny agreement heretofore or hereafter
made.

I thought some ef my honourable friends
were sufficiently critical te take exception
te this, but 1 think they have changed
their minds.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOOR: Does my honour-
able friend intend to insist on that amend-
ment'

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED; My hon-
ourable friend is net oppesing, is ha?

Hon. Mr. WATSON: I should hava sup-
posed that after the discussion te which
iwa% listened yesterday andI the day before.
as te the necessity of preserving rights andI
avoiding retroactive législation, the hon-
ourable gentlemuan weuld not insist on this
additional clause. I have reasons te show
why it should net be passed as affecting the
province of Manitoba. That province gave
assistance to a railway in consideration of
a (tariff agreemient; and if the henourabla
gentleman is g.oiflg te insist on pressing tliis
amendment, whicb 1 hope he will not, I
will offer the okbservations wliich I have
prepared; otherwise I wili net take up the
time ef the House.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I should
like my honourable friend te state bis case;
I have'ne deubt lie wiil bc able te do se in
a vary effective wvay, und possibly bie miay
induce the Governoment to adopt the saine
view.

Hon. Mr. WVATSON: This a-mendinent
affects particularly the Canadian Northern.
railway andI its 'tariffs. In 1898 the province
cf Manitoba was suffering frem monopoly,
and the provincial goverÎnient were deing-
everything tbey could te have the Tates re-
duced. Tbey guaranteed the bonds for the

Hon. Nr. BARNARD.

construction of a railroad running south-
east iroi Winnipeg, known as the Lake
Manitoba railway-tbe sout.heastern portion
of it-at the rate of $8,000 a mile, te secure
certain concessions in rates, wbich are
clearly set out in an agreem ent contained
in the Manitoba Statutes of 1898, as fol-
lows:

The company shall bind itself that during the
terni of the said guarantee the following rates
on cordwood and logs to points on ite own lines
shall not be exceeded:

On cordwood In car lots of a minimum of
30,000 pounds:

For 25 miles or less, flot exceeding 2j cents
per 100 Ibs; for 50 miles or less, not exceeding
3 cents per 100 lbs; for 75 miles or less, not ex-
ceeding 3j cents per 100 lbs ; for 100 miles or
less, flot exceeding 4 cents per 100 ibs; for 150
miles or less. flot exceeding 4b cents per 100 lbs;
for 200 miles or less, flot exceeding 5 cents per
100 lbs.

Then, ïa proceision probably more im-
portant than that affeAZtina cordwood was
that regarding logs for manlufacturing into
lumber. Previeus te that time, practically
all the ýlogs were floated down the
Rainy river to the Lakte of the Woods,
and towed aibout 100 miles ini the
Lakte oi -the Woods te Rat Portage
and Keewatin a.nd there mnanufactured into
lumber. Then the lumber was shipped
about 140 miles farth-er west into Winni-
peg. By the arrangement made with the
Canadian Northern railway, the company
ag-reed te accept â7 guaranttee from the
Manitcba Governmen't andI te give in re-
turn certain rates, which we considered
worth the guarantee. The rate on pine
and spruce sawlogs for 150 miles, or from
the point î,here the railway touches Rainy
river, te the city of Winnipeg, was noît
to exceed $2.501 per theusand feet, board
mneasure. That d6, the logs were put on
the train andI shipped te Winnipeg and
mianufactured into lumber there, andI the
cost per thousand feet W"s $2.50, whicb
I think my honourabie friend from Ottawa
(Hon. lMr. Edwarde), who is familiar with
the lumber busiriess, will ag-ree was a very
cheap rate.

Hon. Mr. EDWATtDS: In the log?

,Hon. Mr. WATSON: In the log-S2.50
a thousand.

Hon. Mr. EDWARflS: Dirt cbeap.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: The province cf
Manitoba paid for that by giving a guar-
antee te the road. That is one of the
lin-es at present existing, and a littie miii
is being maintained at St. Boniface at the
p)resent time, te whic.h the logs are carried
over that road at the rate whiich 1 have
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quoted. lt does not rseem to me ithat, this
being the case, the committee should insist
on putting into this Bill a clause that per-
mits of. t.he commnission -%viping eut any
arrangement or conitract that has been
in-ade. There ýs" surely a vested right
there. It may be argued t.hat the
Ganadian Northern is norw practicaliy
owned by the Government and that
the province of Manitoba will neyer
be called upon te pay the guarantecs; but
let me tell you another reason why this
clause should not pass. At a later date
the Manitoba Governient acquired the
Northern Pacific, a road. that had been
givien a cash bonus o! $1,750 a mile to ini-
duce it to, corne into Manitoba. That road
.wae purchased f roni the Northern Pacifie
company. by the 'Manitoba Government land
turned over to the CanacQian Northern. Rail-
way company as part of their property.
There was another guarantee given in that
case. In coneideration of the transfer o!
the Northern Pacific te the Ganadian
Northern Railway company, a reduction
was secured to the .peo'ple of Manitoba cf 4
cents per 100 pouid.s on wheat from Winni-
.peg to Lake Superior. Paragraph a cf sec-
tion 8 cf the Act confirming the agreemient
provides:

Reductions amounting together te, more than
four cents per hundred pounds on the tariff
ratee in force on the date of said indenture for
the carniage of grain from Manitoba to a Lake
Superior port.

Parag-raph b cf the saine section reada:

Reductions amounting together te more than
fifteen per cent of the tariff rates in force on
the said date for the carniage of ail other
freight from and te points in Manitoba, and
f rom and te points la Manitoba to and fromn
Fort Williamn or Port Arthur.

That was te last for 30 years. Twenty
years o! the period bas elapsed, and the
guarantee stili hias ten years te run. Mani-
tuba bas been einjoyi-ng the ibenefit cf that
reduction ever Qsince that contract was
madle. There is also contained in the Act
whieh rwas gassed when the Northern
Pacifie was trancferred te, the Canadian
Northern, a renewal of the pledge f rom, the
Canadian Northern for certain existing
rates-the rates te which 1 have just re-
f erred:-

Provided always that the rates for the car-
rlange of cordwood, pine and spruce logs estab-
lisbed under exlsting contracta with the Govern-
rnent ehali contiuue; and thie ad snortgage and
Indenture shail be taken and construed together,
and the construction te be given thereto shall
be the oe niost favorable te the Province.

Manitoba paid for those prîvileges, which
were ail seeured by legisîstion, aud it does
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seem to me that by ad4ilng the clause
which. is now pro.po6ed we should 'be wvip-
ing out at one dswoop ail the privil-eges thiat
have been secured.

Moreovier, the question of railway rate6
has recently been before the public, and
the Governmenit have decided that the rates
in the West should be increased. The
Manitoha Governnient have prot.csted
against any increase of rates on the Caiàa-
dian Northern. railway in Manitoba, and 1
think1 they have proved beyond dou:bt that
the Canadian Northerxu road in that prov-
ince is a paying proposition. I-f the Cana-
dian Northern lines operated in other parts
of Canada do not pay, the people of Mani-
toba, 'who paid for theêe concessions in
freight rates, ahould not 'be .penalized. I
trust that this miatter is so clear and plain
that the ;Senate wiil flot accept the amend-
ment whicn hias been 6uggested, by the
honourable leader of the House.

Hon. Mr. SHARPE: The honourable mem-
ber from Portage la Prairie (Hon. Mr. Wat-
son) has covered the ground pretty well. I
think the honourable leader ef the Govern-
ment would be well advised to withdraw
this amendment. It 'would be a very great
hardship to Manitoba. I arn certainly very
much against it.

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: I als9o object very
strongly to the amendment which has been
proposed. I object chiefly on the grounds
set out by the honourabie gentleman from
Portage la Prairie. Manitoba and the West
have had a bard time in trying- te settie
their railway problems, and they have taken
upon themnselves a great deal o! responsi-
bility. They have had to fight alone, un-
aided, and when they have entered into an
agreement such as that refe-ed to by the
hionourable member for Portage la Prairie
it should not 'be interfered. with by this
House.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: I have had a com-
munication from the Government of Mani-
toba stating that it -would like to m-ake
representations on this matter if there is
time. But it seems to nme that the amend-
ment pro-posed is so manifestly unfair in its
retroactive effect that we oug-ht te pass the
section without considering that amend-
ment further. If the Government of Mani-
toba sent a deputation here to miake repre-
sentations this would mean additional ex-
pense. I respectfully submit that we ought
to pass the section without fur.ther con-
sideration of the amendment.
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lion. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: 1 should
like ta communicate to the Minister of Rail-
ways the opinions expressed by my bonour-
able friend irom Portage la Prairie (Hlon.
Mr. Watson) and -also my honourable
friends from Manitou (Han. Mr. Sharpe>
and Winnipeg (Hon. Mr. McMeans). 1
wauld not bring the Manitoba delegation
down in the meantime.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: In the event of the
ho-nourable gentleman insisting upon that
amendment, I would ask that time be given
for thé representatives of Manitoba ta get
-here.

-Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: May I point
out ta the honourable leader of the Gov-
ernment that, la the event of his acquiese-
ing in the suggestion which has been made
by the honourable gentleman from Portage
la Prairie (Han. Mr. Watson), a like in-
vitation should be extended ta the prov-
inces f arther west. When the Railway
Board made its rather f amous decisian re-
garding freight rates in the West, it was
necessary, under a clause in the Act, to give
to Saskatchewan a rate proportionate to
that which was fixed for Manitoba. If
Manitoba were now ta be put in a special
class and in consequence ai its special bar-
gain with the Canadian Northeru railway
were to get a better rate than any of the
provinces iarther west, the rates for the
West would be entirely disarranged.

The amendment ai Hon. Sir James
Lougheed stands and- section 325 stands.

On section 326-references in superseding
tariffs; supplements ta cancelled tariffs:

Hon. Mr. RICHARDSON: Any ane en-
gaged. in a large shipping business in such
a country as ours, extending as it does from
the Atlantic ta the Pacific, must keep in
bis employ a special clerk with no ather
duty than that ai keeping track ai tariffs
and new supplements. Even then we aiten
find that the changes are so frequent that
the railway agents themnselves, are nat con-
versant with them, and rates are imposed
that are erraneaus. Way bis sametimes
show a rate that bas been superscded by a
new tariff, and the shipper may have ta
pay the difference. The amount of the re-
bate may be determined only some months
aiterwards. There should be a time once a
year when tariffs wouid be consolidated and
a new tariff issued, doing away with ail the
tariffs that have been superseded and with
ail supplements. I would suggest that a
statute be enacted requiring that each year,

Hlon. MT. WAflS)N.

in the month of August, which is the quiet
ma'uth ai the year, the railways should issue
a correct tariff up ta date, and do way with
ahl supplements, sa that shippers may kno\v
-wliere they are at. I do not knaw whetlier
honourabie gentlemen understand the case,
but it is well understood by any shipper
who is doing a large business.

Haon. Sur JAMES LOUGHEED: What
would my honourable iriend sug-gest in lieu
ai this section?

Han. Mr. RICHARDSON: I would sug-
gest that aIl tariffs and supplements dating
back for 20 years shouid be done away with
and replaced by a new tarif ; and that there
should be a new tariff iesued ta the public
once a year. It would 6ave the railway
companies endiess trouble. It would be
not only ta the advantage oi the railway6,
but also ta the advantage of the corn-
munity.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I can
very well understand the confusion which
niay arise froin an accumulation of tariffs
extending over a couple ai decades. If it
be true that the tariffs continue ta, be used
for that length o! time. my honourable
friend may see a solution of the diffi-
culty in a eection providing that a tariff
sbould not remain basic, so. to speak, or be
supplemented, -for mare than 20 ye.ars.

Hon. Mr. RICHARDSON: I thin-k the
law sbould require that new tariffs be is-
sued every year, in the month af August,
so that the shipperé3 may have them on
hand and know how ta arrange their buisi-
nos s.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: 1 have
no idea myself as ta ho-w vohxrninous those
tariffs would be. Lt unight impoee a very
great hardship on rihe railway coinparnes
ta require Vhem to publi'sh a complete tariff
every year.

Hon. Mr. THOMPSON: Yes.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: The cost
miglit run inta hun<fredsb of thousands,
inight, it not? We will pass this section in
the meantime, but my honourable friend
irom Kinaton (Han. Mr. Richardson) may
ask for its reconsideratian later. In the
meantime Mr. Blair will speak ta the tariff
authorities of the board.

Section 326 was agreed ta.

On section 345-reduced rates and free
transporatia":

Hon. Sir J tiMES LOUGHEED moved
that paragraph d afi subsection 1, page 131,
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be arnended by inrserting in line 8, after the
word " companies," the iwords " or with the
Department of Rail%,ays and Canais," and
after the word " their " the words "'or its."

The aanenchnent was agreed to, and sec-
tion 345, s amended, was agreed to.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I desire
to give notice to the commrittee th-at 1 pro-
pose moving two arnendments-one to sec-
tion 346, and the other to sectàion 426, sub-
section 1, paragraph a-practically abolish-
ing- all passes.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I though.t we
had been enlarging thiat privilege.

Hon. Sir J.AMES LOUGHEE.D: 0f course,
the amendrnents will not interfere with the
passes of menibers cd Parliament. The
sections are as follow:

346A. Subject te the provisions of sections
345 and 34,6 of 'this Act, no company shall
bereatter, directly or Indirectly, issue or give
any free ticket or free pass, whether for a
specific journey or periodioe.l or annual j2ass,
and Do company ehall ot.herwlse arrange for
or permit the transportation of passengers ex-
oept on payment of the lares properly charge-
able for such transportation under the tarifts
fled under the provisions of this Act, and at
the time In effect.

426.- Any com.pany or any officer or agent
thereof, or any person aicting foi, or employed
!by. s.uch company. who, directly or indireotiy,
issues or gives any free ticket or ifree ps.
whether for a opecifie journey or periodical or
anial vss, or who s.rrangee for or permits
the transportation of passengers e'xcept on iay-
ment of the flares properly chargeable for such
transportation undier the tariffs (lied under the
provisions o! this Act, and at the Urne in effect,
In contravention o! the provisions of th-is Act,
shall for each offerte be lhable to a penalty not
exceeding one thousand dollars and not less
tha-n one hundred dollars, and ans' person other
than provided. by ibhis Act who uses any such
free ticket or free pass, whether fer a speciflc
journey or perioddoal or annual pase, shaîl be
subject to, a l4ke penalty.

(2.) No prosecutien shal Ïbe had or in-
stltuted for any such penalty without the leave
of the Board flrst being obtained.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: That will not fit
dn with what we have just done.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I arn just
giving notice.

Hon. Mr. I3ELCOU RT: It -may conflict
with paragraph d.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Is it similar to
t.he Un-ited States law?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes.

On 'Section 357-refund of tola:

Hon. Mr. NIOH-.OLLS: This is anoitheS
clause on Nvhich 1 desire to present the

views o! the, Toronîto board of trade. %vhicb
are as follow:

This wbole section la new. Itt introduces for
the first tlxne provision ens.bling the parties
oomplaining to resort to, the Board to recover a
re!und of ans' toit illegailly cbarged them, ani
It provides, thait such application unust be made
wlin one yea-r alter the date o! collection or
reoetpt by the raii'way oompany of such ex-
cessive toli.

Now, this clause, without amendnients. is
objectionable, to the merchants for two, reasor.s:

Firstly: Tbey are advlsed that when a
Statute provides a opacifle way for recovering
a sum, of money there a.re legal decieions wickh
go te show that that la the way thait musi be
resorted to and that other rernediee are f rom
that Urne forward excluded. Therefore, it Is
f aared. that this clause as it stands si present
might make it neoessary for everyone seeking
te recover an illegal. tell te iresort te the Rail-
way Board instoe.d of belng able, as at present,
to resort te, their local courts hn petty matters.
There, does not seemi te be any reson 'why a
inerchant residing In an outlhying town should
not sue the railway company In bis local
division court or coqints' court for amy toîl
illegally coilected f rom Mmn without having to
go te the troubile or exipene of proceedina In
Ottawa, which may *be a long distance f rOs
his bomne.

Seoend-ly: There sens to be no reason why
the railway eompanY wlio, for the regular
statutory period ot limitation, that is te Say,
six years. can sue In the ordilnary courts for
and recover In respect of ans' inderpay4Denýt,
sbould be protected se, that the ahipper can
only recover an ov'er-payinient withln one, yes.r.

In other 'words, it îs jug-handled. The
nierchant is given only one year to entez
,suit; but the railway is governed only by
the stiatute of limitations. The board of
trade continues:

The perlod o! limitation should be mutual.
Il the shipper can anIs' recover in a year there
should be a clause that-the railroad cannot
recover aliter a year; but the Boa.rd ot Trade
is et opinion that a year is too short a persod
in either case, and that two or three years

wouhd be a ver-y reasonable time If the Cein-
xnittee thinks thai the ordlinary statute o!
limitation should be, inter!ered with at ail.

We would suggest týheretore that the Section
be amended as !ollows:

'.35T. The Board. may. where, lt finds that a

toai which has been coUlected or reccived bYY
the Company is illegal, order the Companly te

refun-d ihe portion of such toIt whiCh is in

excess of the legal toîl, with interest, upon such

excessa t the rate o! 6 per cent. per annum

from the date of collection Of such toit, but
no such, refund shall be ordered by the Board

unless application for adusmn ba9ia
been miade by te claimant to the Comnpany--

Here is the amendment :
-nor unless appilicaiion la made te the Board
wi.thin three years, alter the Compsany bas
declined to pay the dlaim, but noth-ing herein
contained shall be held te deprive the claimant
of bis rlght te recover ans' such claini in ans'
court of coxnpetent jurisdiction nor relieve the
Conipany from the duty of making refund im-
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rnediately upon Its disoovery cf any Improper
charge and without awiaiting demand.

That seems to be perfe.ctly fair; it is
reciprocal; it is mutual. One year is t.oo
Ehort a time. The railway has six years.
Every one who is not familiar with rates
and tolls may, in the ordinary way, pay bis
freight bis only to find out too late that
he has been very iseriously overcharged,
probably through the error of the clerk who
made out the bills. The suggestion is that
unless both parties are governed by the
Statute of Limitations, three years. should
be mutually agreed upon instead of one.
This seems to be a very reasonable amend-
ment, and I heg to submait it.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I think we ehou]d
strike ont the section altogether.

Hon. Mr. NICHOLLS: I arn quite agree-
nble to that.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: The only object
of the section, apparently, is to impose a
limitation of one year for the recovery of
tolls unduly paid. I do not see why the
law should be interfered with.

Hon. Mr. MÀICDONELL: I think the
section is objetionable because it singles
ont a particular kind of debt or obligation
and takes it ont of the general law-the
statute of limitations. The debt is an
ordinary one and should be treated as such.
I amn pleased te second the motion that it
should be struck ont.

Hon. Mr. RICHARDSON: Lt oft-en hap-
pens that the consignee, is unable to get
the bis so as to be able to make lus dlaim.
1 know of several cases in which the ship-
per could not get bis papers. and settie-
ment was refused because the dlaim wvas
not made within the time limit. Has not
a shipper the right to go to court?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGIHEED: Undoubt-
edly.

lion. Mr. RTGHARDSON: He does not
have to gao to the Railway Board?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: No.

Section 357 n'as struck out.

Prog-ress was reported.

STATISTICS BILL.

FIRST IE-AD1N(i.

Bill 32 an Act respecting lue Dominion
Bureau o! Statistics.-Iiun Sir James
Lougbheed.

Hon. Mr. NICHOLLS,

YUKON ACT A.MENDMENT BILL.

FIRST RtEADINTG.

Bill 39, an Act te amiend the Yukon
Act.-Hon. Sir James Lougheed.

ANIMAL CONTAGIOUS DISEAiSES BILL.
FIRST -READING,

Bill 56, an Act to amend the Animal
Contagious Diseases Act.-Hon. Sir James
Lougheed.

The Senate adjourned until to-miorrow at
three p.m.

THE SENATE.

Friday, April 19, 1918.
The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in

the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

MILITARY SERVICE.
PROPOSED REGULI-ONS BY T~HE GOV-

ERNOR IN COUNCIL.

On the motion of Hon. Sir James Loug-
heed, in reference to certain proposed regu-
lations by the Governor in Council respect-
ing Military Service, 'being called:

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Honour-
able gentlemen. I should like this motion to
stand, pending thse disposition of the reso-
lution by the House of Commons. I under-
stand that it will be taken up by that House
immediately after it meets. As there is a
probability of the Prime Minister making-
sonie smail amendment to it, it would be
undesirable that it should be deait witli by
us until that is determined.

Hon. (Mr. BELCOURT: Cen my honour-
able friend say what the nature of the
amendment wîll heP

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: It is not
material. It simply deals -with one class
of the exemptions, I think cùnscientious ob-
jectors, but I cannot -ive the nature of it.
As soon *as I receive word that the House
of Gommons bas deait with the resolution
1 wil1 ask leave of th.e House to bring it Up.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAIND: Has the honour-
able gentleman examined into the question
raised yesterday as to the right o! this Par-
liament to amend an Act of Parliament by
res-olution?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes. 1
ans informed- that the War Measures Act
permits of that being done. Furtherniore,
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in view cf the drastic character of the regu-
lations, il, is desirable that they be net madle
amendments te the Miiitary Service Act,
and thus remain on the statute book. Ail
regulations under the War Measureý Act
f ail automatically with that Act upon the
cessation of the war. It is therefere very
mucli more desirable ta pass these regula-
tiens for the specific purpose for which
they are intended, under the War Measures
Act, than te embody them in an Act cf Par-
Diament es an amendment te the Miiitary
Service Act.

Hon. Mr. D)ANDURAND: Would it be a
f air conclusion ta draw from the boueur-
able gentleman's remarks that ail that is
contained in the Military Service Act could
have been 'brought into force by an Order
in Council under the War Measures Act?

,Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: That
might have been doue; but it was very
desirabie that Parliament should have
been cousulted in the matter and it is
equally desirable that Parliament ehouId
be consulted in the passing of regulations
of this character.

Hon. Mr. BEFL0URT: My honourable
friend atated that the regulations were sub-
mitted ta Parliament for discussion, but
the advice of Parliament is immaterial.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Net in
this case, because the regulations are euh-
ruitted te Parliament for an expression of
its opinion as te their expediency. It will
be seen that in the earlier part cf the resolu-
ýticu we ask, fer that expression cf opinion;
then the regulatieus will be enacted by the
Governor in Council.

Hon. Mr. BELOOURT: If the advice cf
Parliameut wvere adverse to the regulatiens,
it wouid still remain with the Governor
in Cauncil ta pass them.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: There wouid be
no more Gevernment.

Hou. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: If Par-
liament expressed itself adversely te these
regulatieus, the Governer in Councîl Nvould
then have te consider what step should
be taken. My honourable friend might
then be saddled with seme responsibUity.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: Did net the hionour-
able leader cf the Goverument tell us ves-
terday that if Parllament was adverze te
this scheine the Government wouid rezig?

Hou. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: We have
not yet reached that serious and critical
period.

Hon. Mr. CLOR1AN: You are trying to
evade. It appears to me that under the
War Measures Act you can smash the
whole constitution; you can abolish the
Senate. Why net do that by Order in
Ceuncil under the War Measures ActP ZI
tbink this Government is abusing the power
and authority given them by that Act.
When Parliament is sitting there should
be no Orders in Council. The Government
sbould corne down -like men, and flot act
in a hole-and-corner way and then ask
Parliament to sanction what they are doing.
1 think the War Measures Act is a farce,
in the face of parliamentary rights and
constitutional government.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: My heneurable
friend (Hon. Sir James Lougheed) has
stated that there will be no formai message
te this House from the House6 cf Commnons
respecting the resolutio>n -which is on the
Order Paper. If not, how will this House
be officially informed of any amendinent
made in it by the other Chamber?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I shall be
glad ta inform the House as to what change,
if any, has been made. It is true, the in-
formation may not bear ail the dignity and
formality of a message accompanying the
Order ln, Council; but this proceeding mnay
be said to be somewhat novel, in the sense
that it is somewhat different froin what
has been the practice heretofore; but
honourable gentlemen can readýily under-
stand that it is a recognition that both
Houses have an equal right ta deal with the
subjeet, and that the Gevernment is not
relying upon the resolution originating and
passing in the Heuse of Gommons without
our being asked to concur in it. We are an
originating body just as much as is the
House of Commons, in regard to this par-
ticular matter.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: Net on money Bis.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: That being
the case-

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: It is merely te
save time.

Hen. Sir JAMNES LOUGHEED: It is ta
save time and te be in possesàion of infor-
niation as te what the House of Cemmons
has done in regard ta the measure which we
are asked te adopt. 0f course, there is neth-
ing te prevent my proceeding with the rese-
lution now and bein.- kept informed of what
the House -o f Gemmons is doing frem ma-
mnent te moment; but honourable gentlemen
-would net expect me te proceed in that way.

The motion stands.
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THE CASE 0F MIlS. FLORENCE DAILY.

Before the Orders of the Day:

Hon. GEORGE TAYLOR: I wish to, draw
the attention of the Governinent to a case
of a very serious nature that has arisen
owing te 4*he war. 1 refer to, Mrs. Daily of
Gananoque, the widow of the late Timothy
Daily. At the time of her inarriage te Mr.
Daily she had a son of two or three years
of s.ge. Alter the marriage this son went to
live 'with the Daily fa.mily, who clothed
and fed him and sent hlm to, school. He
was a very clever. boy, and when lie was
twelve yesoes of age, he went to, work dn one
of the factories, where he reoeived a very
good wage. which. he carried home every
Saturday night and gave to, his mother.
He rexnsined at worlt until he was seven-
teen years of age. The boy was a musician,
a good bugler, and enlisted iii May, 1915.
as a ibugler, went overseas in March, 1916,
and was killed in September, 1916. Shortly
after the death of the boy, the steipfather,
Mr. Daily, was taken sick and died, leaving
M-rs. Daily w'ith a fa&mily of five, small
children.

I was -written. to in regard to the case, a.nd
brouglit it before the Pension Board, from
whom I received a letter, which I sent te
Mrs. flaily. It reads as iollows:

1 Ïhave the honour, by direction, t e-
knowledge reoelt of ian apicaoetion for pension
on your behaif on account of the death of your
son, the soldier marginally namned, and to lnform
you that it is not consldered that the evidence
subrnitted in support thereof establishes the
tact that you were wholly or rnainly dependent
upon the deceased ifor support at the tirne of
bis death, as 15 requlred by the Pension regula-
tions te entitie you to pension.

It is regretted, therefore, that the claini can-
flot be favourably entertained.

When 1 came to Ottawa, I went before
the Pension Board and pre.sented Mrs.
Daily's dlaim, and received troni them the
folloiwing letter:

March 26th, 1918.
Senator George Taylor,

The Senate. Ottawa, Ont.
Sir,-I have. the honour, by direction, to refer

yeu te your recent cal at this office relative to
the dlaimn for pension of the mother ot the mar-
glnally noted and to inforin yeu that the case
bas again been submnitted to the Commiissieners
for their consideration.

2. It Is regretted, however, that no additional
evidence bas been submnitted which weuld cause
the Commissioners te alter the decisien already
arrIved at viz.: that Mxrs. DaiIy bas net estab-
lehed the tact .that s5ie was wholly -or znalnly
diependnt upon ber deoeased. son for eupprt
at the timne of bis death, as required by the
Pension Regulations.

non. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED.

3. While the tacts show that probably the
burden of Mrs. Daly's support would have
fallen upen the shoulders of the deceased boy.
unfortunately the Pension Regulations make no
provision for the prospective dependency ot a
parent. It is hoped, bowever, that legisiation wll
soon be enacted givlng the Commissioners
power to award pension in such a case, wben
you may rest assured *that Mrs. Daily's claini
will recelve sympathetic consideration.

I have thle honour to be, Bir,
Tour obedient servent,

Stanley B. Coristine,
Secretary Board of Pension

Cemmissioners for Canada.

When this young boy enlis-ted he con-
tributed $15 a rnonth assigned. pay, to, his
mother, which she received up to, the time
of his death. Had he li-ved, he would have
been the main support of the family. It
is true that. her husband had insurance on
his life to the extent of $1,000 in some
friendly seciety. It teck $300 to pay the
hospital and funeral and incidentai ex-
penses, which left $700 with which to huy
ceai du-ring a veTy severe winter, and to,
madnîtain the family, but Mrs. Daily has
had to go out and do char work. I think
At is the diuty of the Government te have the
regulations so amended that the Compen-
sation Board can deal with cases of this
kind. This country is tee big to, allow a
weman with a faniily of emali children to,
suifer in this way.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: 1 would
say te my honourable friend th.at the case
te which he has referred is -a very regret-
table ene; but the conditions are se chang-
in- that it seems te have been impossible
for the Pension Board te, make provision for
ail the conditions, which. have arisen and
wliich may arise from time, te tirne. As my
heneurable friend doubtless knews, the
Pension Board is an independent body; it is
net influenced by the Government, or by
any department of the Government. It has
been placed upon an independent basis se
that it cannet be said that the beard bas
been subject to any influences. But, as I
amn informed, the Pension Board will from
time te time consider the new conditions
whicb are arising, and may possibly see
sorne way in the near future of meeting
such a situation as that explained by my
honourable friendý. While I do net commit
myself with respect te the situation, it i£
possible that this case may be brought te
a happy termination by the making of seme
provision for cases of hardship such as that
which bas been pointed eut.
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RAILWAY BELT ACT AMENDMENT
BILL.

FIRST READING.

Bill 54, an Act to amend the Railway Beit
Act.-Hon. Sir James Lougheed.

GOVERNMENT E'MPLOYEES
COMPENSATION BILL.

FIRST READING.

Bill 51, an Act to provide compensation
where employees of His Majesty are killed
or suifer injuries while performing their
duties.-Hon. Sir James Lougheed.

NAVAL DISCIPLINE BILL.

FIRST READING.

Bill 49, an Act respecting the Naval Dis-
cipline (Dominion Naval Forces) Act, 1911.
-Hon. Sir James Lcugheed.

RAILWAY ACT CONSOLIDATION BILL.

FURTHER CONSIDERATION IN COM-
MITTEE.

The Senate again ven~t into Comrnittee
on Bill A, an Act to consolidate and amend
the Railway Act.-Hon. Sir James;Lougheed.
.Hon. Mr,. Girroir in the Chair.

On section 302-runniug of trains; use
of both languages:

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The first two
sibsections have been adopted. When the
Bill came before the Senate last year it
eontained this third clause:

Âfter the first day of January, one thousand
nine hundred and nineteen, the Board may from
tirne to lime make such orders and regulations
as it rnay deemn advlsable to provide that ail or
any railway emnployees on local passenger trains
running in the province of Quebec shali be con-
versant with the Engllsh and French languages.

This amendment made by the House of
Commons, with, I understand, the support
ol the Minister of Raihvaye, was passed
by the Senate Cornnittee ist year without
objection Poeing- m1ade hby ariybody. There
was only a eslig-ht arndment, which. is
negligible; it d.id not add snythi-ng to the
powers of the board. It *added alter the
words, 'Alter the first day of January,
one thous.and, nine hundred and nineteen,
the board muty," -the follo'wing worde:
-"alter hearing on such notice and ta êuch.
persons as the board rnay determine." This
sulbsection 3 vas passe& with a- shight
amendmient, 'which I cannot see adds to or
limits the power o! the board. I confeas
that I vas. eurprised. to find the Bihq re-
prin.ted and brought fbefore this Chem'ber
this year without thés third clause. I did

not follow the arguments in the Railway
Cammittee of the House of Commnon-se or
in the House of Commons itself, but it
6seeme, to be a fair clause, 'which should
have been in the Railway Aet froin the be-
ginning. The ab&ence of such -a clause
simply indlicates the spirit of liberality or
the aîbsence. of intolerance in. the province
o! Quebec. Local trains in aný exrtirely
French district rnay be exolusively manned
by En,galish-speaking e'mployees who do not
atalîl understand the language, of the popu-
lation which ia (boing 6erved. It sfema 60
o>bvious that the board should- be vested
with the right of directing that the ern-
ployees, on certain local trains shaîl Le able
to use the two languages that I shail avait
the statement (>! the honourabk gentleman
f rom. Welland, <Honý Mr. Robertson) to
learn the reaffon why t.his elause, 'whieh
pa6&ed the House of Commons unani-
mously, has been struck out of -the Bill.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Honourable
gentlemen, I do not know that I can satisfy
the honourable gentlemans curiosity,
because I arn not personally familiar with
the precise reason why the subsection was
oniitted from the pres-ent Bill; but I arn
very farniliar with reasons why I think At
ought to be omitted, and it is on this sub-
ject that I presurne to make a few rernarks.
I would point out to honourable gentlemen
thAt for more than 30 years agreemnents
have existed between the railroad organiza-
tions in train service and the railway
companies. respecting conditions of ern-
ployment, promotions, etc.; but during al
that time, so far as I amn avare, there bas
neyer been any occasion to bring this
question before Parliament. The railways
have ne-ier found the practice which bas
been in vogue to cause any inconvenience
to the public generally, and the employees,
both English and French, have been per-
fectly satisfied with the existing conditions.
I think the conxmittee may well consider
that a practice which. bas heen in existence
for upwards of 30 years and-bas flot caused
any serious difficulty ought not to be upset
without some very good reason. The rail-
way ernployees ccncerned, of whom thiere
are in Canada approxirnately 45,000, are
very seriously objecting to the enactment
of the proposed clause.

Perhaps I should have prefaced rny
rernarks with this staternent, that they
are made absolutely without prejudice,
and without any intention to prejudice
the interests of the people of Quebec
or of other provinces, or to eet one
section of the people against the other
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in respect to the question of the use
af the different languages. I know the
feelings of the railroad cmployees who
speak both languages, and they are ail in
accord in this matter. Strange ta say, it is
because of the urgent representations made
since lest session ta the legisiative repre-
sentatives of the various organizations by a
French Canadian railway employee that we
are asking that the proposed subsection be
not emrbodied in the Bill. I would point
out to honourable gentlemen that the pro-
posed clause was originally intended to
refer only to the conductor of a train who
cornes into contact with passengers; but it
,goes mnuch further than that by declaring
that ail those who are employed on local
trains running ini the province of Quebec
shaUJ be conversant with bo'th the English
and French languages. There are to-day in
the province of Quebe-c many engineers,
firemen and baggagemen on local trains
who do not corne into direct contact with
passengers, and who cannot speak the
English language; yet they are permitted
to pass their examination in their native
language because they do not understand
English. I venture the statement-and
there are, within -ound of rny voice, men
who can confirm it-that there are on our
railways in the province of Quebec French
Canadian employees of 30 years standing-

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: The sooiner they
leamn English the better.

Hon. Mr. -ROBERTSON: -and who would
be -deprived of their positions if they were
required ta carnply with such a clause as is
propas.ed. No good purpose could be served
by passing such legislation. So far as I
kriow, there is in the province' of Quebec
scarcely a canductor who cannot speak, Eng--
lish fairly well. The train orders given on
aUl our Caniadian railroads are expressed in
the Eng.lish language; therefore, the -con-
ductors must be able ta read and write Eng-
lish in order to accupy their positions.
There is scarcely a conduct-or in the pro-
vince of Qnebcc who cannot speak enough
French to converse with the passengers
reasonably -well. So, in -addition to being
objectionable ta the English-speaking, rail-
way employee who would be affected, the
clause would far more sêeriously affect the
French-speaking employees in the province
of Quebec.

Furthermore, only a few days ago our
attention was called ta this matter by men
employed in the railway service in British
Columbia, who expres-sed the fear that they
would be affect-ed if this proposed legisla-

Hon. Mr. IMPTERTSON.

tian were passed and a knowledge of the
English languagýe were insisted upon before
a persan could be employed on a railway in
other provinces of the Dominion. They said:
" We cannot speak the English language
fluently, end wve fear this will strike us."
They are men who have left the province of
Quebec and are now engaged in the railway
service in western Canada.

I would further point out that neither the
employees nor the employers have ever
asked for any such regulation. May I çal
the attention of the committee to what I
believe is the cause of the introduction of
this proposal. The gentleman 'who intra-
duced it in the House of Commons a year
agao is not now in Parliament, and perhaps
I ought not ta make any direct reference to
what bis motives were; but I have studied'
the records of last session -and find that the
gentleman w~ho introduced the measure
gave n~o specific instance of any abuse which
justified its introduction. However, one
niember of the other House did make special
reference Vo a specific instance which in bis
judg-ment justified the introduction and the
passage af the proposed legislation. That
reference is repor-ted at page 3514 of Han-
sard of July 18, 1917. The gentleman -who
spoke was the Hon.,3Mr. Lemieux, who said:

Two cases were given a little more publicity
t.ha.n the others. One concernied nomne young

-boys comning home tram college, and the other
was a case of gross misconduct on the part of
a conductor on the Canadian Northern railway.
In the first instance, some students were going
from Rigaud ta Montreal. They were thrieatenied
with arr'est by the condaxotor of the train be-
cause they could not understand him. and he
insisted that they should understand hlm. The
doors of the car w-ere locked, and had it flot
been for the Intervention of a gentleman w hase
naine w-as mentioned, those boys wauid have
been arrested when they reached Montreal. be-
cause. according ta the conductor, they had
refused to pay their fares. The case which
happened on the Canadian .Narthern was on a
new line In a new district. The conductor was
ignorant of the language of the passengers, and
an the occasion referred ta he handled very
raughly one of the passenirers who did not un-
dei-stand hlm.

The firat instance, hawever, is the one
which the Hon. Mr. Lemieux l.aid special
stress upon. 1 mention that because 1
have some persan-al ltri<wledge of what
occurred, which is ta the efiect that the
statemerits of the hion. gentleman in the
House 'were incorrect as to the facts. On
the 23rd ci December, 1916, the date on
which that incident occurred, I travelled
fram Ottawa ta Mantreal and got at firat
h.and 'my knowledge af this incident. 1 do
noV desire m-y motive ta be misuniderstood
in -ivin.g yau the facts, which are -that a
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body ci students, aome thirty in number,
boarded the train ait Rigaud,.going home
for -the Christmas holidays, and deciined
to present their transportation ta the con-
ductor on his request unless lie would 'con-
verse with them in. the French language.
The conductor was an Irishman, 1 believe,
and, unfortunately for the harmony ci the
occasion, he did not feel like compiying
with that request, but x'espectfully urged
that they should produce their transporta-
tion to Montreai. Two stations down the
line the conductor informed the office at
Meontreal that lie haël thirty passengers who
declined ta psy lare or produce transporta-
tion, and ivhen those students were met at
Montreal by the proper officiais ta inquire
into the matter, one of them aitated that
they -had so acted en instructions from the
brotheT or tescher cf the school, who had
told theni before they left Rigaud that they
were not ta deliver their tickets unless the
conductor %vould s'peak tao thean in the
French language. Now, hon. gentlemen. I
submit that if lègisiaition of this sort is
enacted mit will encourage exactly that sort
of thing, which wiIl &be most unfortunate,
and detrimental to peace beitween 'the peo-
pie cf these two provinces.

Hon. Mr. DkNDURAND: But the legis-
lation only appiies ta local -frains.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: I arn coming ta
that. While this clause would apply ta em-
pioyees on local trains within ithe prov-
ince of Quebec, I desire ta cali attention
teo the tact that many, in f act ail, local
trains runn-ing west and south out of Mont-
real run thraugh. territory other than the
province cf Quebec-either through the
province cf Ontario or threugh various
states of the United States. Trains be-
trween 'Montreal and Toronto are designated
local 'trains, yet same -of them aré tbrough
trains, running through the province af
Quebec for 30 miles and through the qprov-
ince of Ontario for 300 milus. It appears ta
me that the people of Ontario would net
de.sire ta have a conductor on a train
running ail the w'ay froni Montreal ta To-
ranto who couid indistinctly spesk the
English language. The grievance would
be greater than it is at present.

Furthermore, there are certain American
railways cancerned-the New York Central,
the Central Vermant, -the Rutland, the
Delaware and Hud-son, the Boston and
Maine, and the Maine Central, every one
eof which ruins local trains ta the cities
of Montreil and Sherbrooke. I submit
that it is impossible ta *apply any sucli

rules ta those roads, which are under the
jurisdietion oif the United States, and I
question the jurîsdiction of our Parliament
ta say ta the United States: - Yen shail
employ Freneh-speaking conductors on your
own trains runnin-, within your own coun-
try." 0f course, that is impractîcable, be-
cause the terminal points are in the United
States, and a change of crews would be
impossible. This is why I submit that
thia matter should not be made contra-
versial, or lie included in the Act, par-
ticularly at this time-or at anby other time
for that matter. No hardship bas existed
by reason of the present conditions, which
have obtained for thirty yiears. JThis
clause would affect men whe have been
in raitway service for many years-because
I may explain that befere a railway em-
pioyee can obtain a position in the passen-
ger service he must have started as a
spare brakenian in freight service, and
have worked his way up and beconme a
freight conductor, and eventually a pass-
enger conductor; and àt is only after years
of service that he is capable of taking
charge of one of those. passenger trains.
Therefore it would work a very great hard-
ship on. many emplayees-not only Eng-
iish-speaking, but aven more disastrously
French-speaking. This 'very day there is
in this city a conmnittee representing the
emnpioyees on one of our large railroads,
whic.h includes delegates f rom the province
of Quebec; and those delegates, French-
speaking men, brought this question be-
fore that committee only this forenoon,
and sent word ta their legisiative repre-
sentative that they desired ta urge upon
us not te pass that legisiation, as it wvould
be ta the disadvantagçe of the men whom
they represented in the province af Quebec,
French-speaking Canadians. But, in addi-
tion te the effect oi sucli on the railway
employees, international complications
miglit arise, ewing ta the fact that neither
the employees nor the railway companies
have souglit this legîslation.

Another reason which I think ouglit ta
be taken into consideration at thie tine
ir. thet the British North America Act it-
self 'gives ta every citizen cf this country
the rîght te use and speak cither cf those
languages, the language cf his choice. I
think -section 133 of that Act makes that
perfectly elear, legalizi'ng the use of either
langu-age; and it would lie moist unfortunate
if without seriaus provocation Parliament
undert-ook ta s.ay that the Britishi North
America Act should lie dignored and that
certain classes of aur people mu.zt either
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speak Ïboth languages or 'be reinoved from
their enployment. I think that any rea-
sons that could te advanced ini 'aveur of
this clause being paîssed are so far out-
weighed by the objections, that thie. ho-nour-
&ble House ought not to hesitate in readh-
ing the conclusion that we should flot in-
clude it in #the Railway Act.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: Will the honour-
aible gentleman tell mie what are the regula-
tions or instructions given. to conductors
when a pa&senger does flot pay hie -fare?
Are his instructions nýot to put that païssien-
ger off at t~he next station? Accordiing to
my experience of 50 or 60 years travelling,
I think that la tihe instruction.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: I think the
honourabie geutilernanl is îright-that -the
rule-s of the railway companies are probably
uniform in that roepect-that if a passenger
enters a train and refuses to preeenit a
ticket or to pay his fare and. cannot show
t.he conduetor that his tran&portation bias
been, lost, or t.hat hie bas mot the, roney,
or give saine reasonaible excuse that would
justîfy the conductor in earry-ing hu 'fur-
ther, the conductor ie expected to put hlm
off at the firs't station where there is an
agent in, charge, so that the man weuld
net be left out in the cold, or could- not be
taken eare of if the weather were in-
clement.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: Il the conductor
had doue tihat in the first instance, there
would hbave hbeen no ro-w in this case.

Hon. Mv. ROBERTSON: The faot is thaï
the first etaition 1beyond Rigaud where the
train stopped was Hudson. The boys were
told that they 'would have to present their
tickets, psy their fare, or leave the -train
at Hudson. They decided 'to do neither,
but stuck to the train, and the conductor,
jnstead of forcibly ejecting them, as the
rule would have permitted him to do,
adoptedi the other course, with the Tesult
that I have mentioned.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: Well, hie was too
lenient.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I may say to
the House that I have taken up this
amendment which cornes froni the House
oi Gommons, because it was adopted, 1
think, unanimously, by that House and
was also adopted unanimously b3r the Rail-
way Gommittee of the Senate with the slight
arnendment which I read. 1I arn at a loss
to'know why we should not allow the Rail-
way Board to have a. gay in the matter of
local trains in the province of Quebec being

Hion. Mr. ROBERTSON.

manned by certain employees, perhaps the
cofiductor only, who could speak two
languagea. This clause refera only to local
trains. My honourable friend (Hon. Mr.
Robertson) bas spoken of the desire of the
railway employees to rnaintain the situa-
tion as it is, and not to add this amend-
ment; but there is a very large constituency
whiich must be taken care of and con-
side-red, that is, the travelling public.
Railways and railway employees are muade
for the service o! the public. Now, I put
the question to my honourable friend.
what would that public say in any section
of Canada, hie it iBritish Columbia, Prince
Edward Island, or ini the middle provinces,
i$ on a local train running within a prov-
ince froin one point to another, the coin-
pany had an employee who could not under-
stand the language of the entire population,
or even 90 per cent o! it, in that section?
How long would hie remain on that train?
It seems to me this question should be
viewed somewhat froru the angle of the
other parties, for a new light is thrown on
a aubject when a person puts himself in
the position of the other party. The
proposition now before us was discussed
st session in the Commnons and it seerns

to have been accepted generally as fair.
It is not like the law of the Medes and
Pereians, that cannot be altered; it is aim-
ply power given to the Railway Board,
on representation made, to declare that on
a certain local train employees should be
bilingual. My honourable friend says the
proposition works both waya. Certainly it
does, and the niinority in Quebec has rights
on an absolute parity with the majority.
for where but ten per cent of the popula-
tion are exclusively English that ten per
cent is entitled under our constitution to
bt- understood by the conductor who calîs
for the ticket. To ask for a ticket is easy,
but if it happens that there is aomething
wrong with the ticket and an e4lana-
tion must be made, what is the
situation of the traveller facing an emn-
ployee whom hie is unable to underatand?
I siniply put the question. My honourable
friend Baya: -Things have gone smoothly,
and why introduce into this clause this new
principle?-' It is no new principle; it ia
the affirmation of what should exiat. We
have in the province o! Quebec tWO Taces
speaking two different languages. The oh-
ject is not that one race shouild have as-
cendancy over the othex, but that the two
races shaîl be itreated wil.h fairness and
equality. It ie for the Railway Board to
decide whether on certain roads a certain
class of ernployees-conductors, for instance
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-should be oblig-ed to speak the t'wo ian-
gu.ages.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: This discussion
proves that the two languages are neces-
sary, nof only in social life, but in comn-
mercial, industrial, and every other kind of
life in Canada. It also proves that the peo-
pie who are trying to suppress the know-
ledge o! French are doing- a grievous wrong
te 'this Canada of ours. Insfead c! aboiish-
ing French they should be teaching it to
their children, and doing like the honour-
ajble senator froin Sas.katchewan (Hon. Mr.
Michener). who said thdt he wa.s very sorry
thbat he had not had the opportunity of
Iearning that. language, but that when his
ston grew up hie would see that hie would
learn it. Thiat is the condition of things
that should exist in this country. But the
honourable sènafor wlio worthily, and I
think very fairly, represenf s the labour
element here às laying down a %vrong prin-
ciple o! law wvhen hie says that becaase -the
two languages are on an e-qual footing a
man is supposed ta know omily one of them,
for he must know the two if 'hie is go>ing. inibo
business.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: May I cail m- y
honourable friend's attention 4o -the fact
that I did net say that he should know
oniy one. I think I stated that every citizen
of Canada has the right to use the .language
of! his choice, either of the officiai lan-
guages.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: That is praoct.ically
the saine thing. You have a right to speak
French; I have a right te speak English.
But -suppose I go to you, a servant of a
public company, such as a railway, and
speak te you in English, and you do not
know English, what will you say? "Je ne
comprends pas." And I answer back, I
do not understand, eithex." WVhere are we
going to be? You have an absolutely con.
stitutionai xight to, use French, and you do
not know English; I have a right te use
Enghish, and I do nof know French. Who
is goàng te give in? We are both in the
treniches. An honouirable senator near mne
says, "'Do it by signs." But we are not
deaf .and duin'b; 'we can taik. Now, who is
going to give in? Is if -the man who is
ap'plying r!or service in a company which
the law authorizes him to, appdy for? I staîte
this so -as to show the absolute neces-
aity of kno-wing the two languages if
you are doing businesis with the public.
Il a man is going to ---and on his constitu-
tional right, and speak the language that he

chooses, then friction ie created at once:
You sow the seed of diesolution in thic,
country, because the man W'ho speakz
French says, III do nof spealz Englishi,"
and the man who 6peaks English .3ays,
"II do flot 6peakz Frenicli.> The con trary
doctrine ought to be preached, and this is
a good occasion on which to preachi if, be-
cause the railways deal wifh more people
thaný any other institution in the country. 1
arn not saying- that where there are no French
people whatever, or where there are very
few, a man should know the two languages
before obtaining a position in a publie coin-
pany; -but in the interests cf the company
and of the public it would be advisable
that their servants in localities peop]ed
largely by one element should understand
the -two -constitutional languag-es of Can-
ada. It is not a question of miaking the
English language triumiph over the French.
or the French oi'er the Eng.lishl; it is a
question of the company hein.- uEeful fo
the public and able to scrve theni along
constitutional lines. 1 believe that the rail-
way companies are headed by competent
men who are willing to do what is righit,
and who know f hat by doing wheft is righit
tbey will increase their business. The pre-
sidents, directors, and mnanageris of thoFe
conmpanies would flot willingly put one of
their officiais in a position to be ugiy to the
public or unable to serve it; but sornetimes
that may happen without the knowledge of
the highier authorities. Under these circum-
stances what are you going- to do? 1 do
not believe in passing a drasfic la\-.
saying that ail servrants. of a pub-
lic company such as a railroad coin-
pany should know the two languag-es.*
IL would only be necessary that flinse w'lm
coine in contact with the public should ix'
able to converse and transact business iii
the two languages. As passed by the House
of Commons, the iaw is not an imperative
one; it is simply one of subnmission to the
Railway Board. Outside of Parliament
what better authority than the Railway
Commission can you get to decide a ques-
tion of that k.ind? If it is represented to
the Railw-ay Board that trains are ruinnn
in a certain district where the entire mass
of population is of one sort, the board wvill
say to the conlpany: "IL is in your interesf.
as well as in the interest o! the public.
that a man who has business relations with
others shall know the two langauages." If
he is an Englishman he must know some
French. He does not need to be trained af
a university to be a conductor or a brake-
man. Let me tell you, no one will bc more
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delig-hted thon a Frenchiari ta hear an
Englishman speaking braken French. Ho
I-,i1l do anything- for im-ii He does not w-ont
ta be thoug-ht of as a nabody w-ho lias coni-
stitutional righlts in this country.- I think,
the provision submitted raises difficuit
questions. Haif the publie do not know
w-bat xve are talking- about. They think, we
ure simply raising- issues; but 1 cantend
ilînt the Constitution should protect the
Frenîch lang-uage. The simplest way out
of this difficulty is ta leave the question
in the bands of the Railway Board.

1 have frequently seen ani railway trains
passeng-ers w-ho could net speak, English,
and conductors who couid net speak,
French. The politeness bas not ahvays
beeto on the side af the conductor; but 1
have seen x'ery few cases w bore it bias been
absent on the part af the pazèsý,ngers w-ha
%vere Frenchi.

Titis is net an arbitranv in atter; oaîd 1
uinderstaind, as the honourobe miinister
(Hon. Mr. Robertson) has said, that it
would net be necessary te app)ly the pro-
vision ta firemen, brakeinen, engineers and
others wvho have ne dealings witli the pubi-
lic. .But I tlîink the inist-er ivili agree
with nie that in a locality whiere the vast
mrajority of the people are of ane class or
the other, French or English, the conduc-
tors should be in a position te miake tîern-
sel-vos understood by those with %iioem they
are dealing-. As I say, if this miatter wore
left in tlue bonds of the Railvay Commis-
sion, Il think, they w-ould net exercîse any
arbitrary powers. The coiinîiissioners are
tnen of sense, mon af business capacity.
They want te see the business ef titis coun-
try running- along- smnoothl.c ad regularly.

Hotu. Mr. ROBERTSON: I de net -%isli
ta weary the House, but 1 think it but
fair and rig-lit that the opinions thot I have
ventured te express as being entertained
by the railway emiployees ouglît te be gi-von
te you in a maniner that Nvill place bcyend
doubt the fact that they do feel as I have
stated. To show you just whvlat they think,
about this moatter, I w-ill read a documnent
dated April 15, 1918, addresszed te titis body:

Ottawa, Ont, April lOth, 191S.
Hon. Senator Sir James Lougheed, K.C., P.C.,
Hon. Seniator G. D. Robertson, P.C.,

The Sena;te, Ottawa.
Honourabae Sirs;

Rerterring ta Bill "-A," now under consideratian
by the Senate, and thre suggýestion rmade by
somne honourable inembers a fs-w days ogo, that
section 302 1>5 amended by inserting a clause
situilar ta ýthat conitained In section 302 «f Bilt
No. 13, 1917, requiringl certain i-ailwvay employees
on locail pessenger trains operating in the

Hon. Mr. CLORAN.

province of Quebec ta bje conversant witlî bath
the English and French languages.

On belhalf of the railway emlla)lyees -affeeted,
the undersignred would respectful-v submit the
foIoýwing ressons wvby, in aur opinion, it ta flot
desirable that the suggestedi aniendmcnt should
be made ta section 302:

1. Although having quite an intirnate knowl-
edge of prevailing conditions in conneotion Nvith
railway operatians in the province of Quebec,
(wNhere our memnbershtp is coipeseýd largely of
French Canadians) es well as in ail parts of
Canada, no conipiaints have ever beeit received
by us ta indioete that any inconvenience had
been occasioned ta the travelling publie ar the
ernployees. as a resuit of any eiployee not
having be-en conversant with both languages.

2. The proposed legisiaýtion rniglht resuit in
a grave injustice ta many experienced eni,tloyees
in lte province of Que.bec who are flot con-
versant with the English language, but \-ha are
permitted ta converse in their native language
in the course of their emplayment, andi ta even
poss their oral examinatians ta the positions of
candu ctors or engineers, in surI' language.

3. Tiiere would ýbe very serions interference
witli the seniarity righits of expiw'ien -ed ýcii-
ployees, flot conve~rsanît with the r,-hIan-
gua;ge, wha might be required for service on
local passenger trains operating tbrau.zh thei
province of Quebee, although resident in an-
other province. The proposed legisiation wculd
necessitate placing on surIt local passenger
trains operating through tite province of Que-
bec, employees conversant wlth the French Ian-
guage, altltough they might nat he entitled ta
the run under the rules of seniority contained
In thre employees' agreemnent with the companies,
because of being many years junior ta the first
named employees.

4. Wc are of the opinion that the officers of
the railways wili give immediate considai-atian
ta any complaints which might arise fram
alleged inconvenience ta the public, due ta any
entploye-e flot being conversant with bath tan-

g-uages. and take such measures as niay be
necesssry ta prevent thre recurrence of such
compiaints. We oan also assure the Govern-
ment of the Itearty co-aperation of the em-
ployees in the future, as in the past, In this
regard.

5. At a recent meeting af the Domninion
Legislative Boaard of the Bratherhood of L.oýco-
motive Engineers, held in Ottawa, March 25-
April 6th, 1918, composed of representatives
from ail provinces in Canada, including tIre
province of Quebec, this matter was fully dis-
cussed. It was the unanimous opinion of tîtese
representatives that this propased legisiation
îvould result in a great hardshtp and injustice
ta a large number of experienced French Can-
adian emplayees in the (province af Quebtc, as
well as ta other Snaployecs In the course of
whose employment they would be requiîed ta
operate trains within and outside of tre province
of Quebec, and their repreaentative w-as in-
str-ucted ta enter the atrongest passible Itrotest
la) the Governiment accordingly.

6. Having regard ta ail the circumstances
surrouniding- the eanployees. and the conditions of
train operatian, as welt as thre convenience ta
the travelling public, we are strongly of the
opinion tirat ne good pur-pase can be served. by
the proposed legislation, which, if enacted, arîd
given effect ta, would have a tendency ta
destroy tire splendid spirit of harmony whioh
has always 4been a prevailing characteristic
throughout the ranks of rait'way emloyees, ini
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al! the provinces of Canada, regardiess of the
no.tionality off any ene or more loff sucli em-
ployets.

Yours respectifully,
C. Laurence,

Dominion Legisiative Representative, Brother-
hood of Locmotive En.-inecrs.

L. L. Peltier,
Domninion Legislative Representative, Order off

Railway Conductors.
Wm. L. Best.

Canatlian Leg-isiative Representative, Brother-
hood of Locomotive Pîremen and Engine-
men.

In addition ta that, I arn in receiipt of a
teiegrami fromn the Brotherhood of Raiiroad
Traîismen expressing- simil-ar -but- stronger
views an the subject.

.Hou. Mr. CLORAN: I quite agree w'ith
the honourabie gentleman in mozzt of bis
contentionec. In the Bill that mcamne frarn
the Houée of Cornirnns I find thiS clause:

ASter tie first day of January, one thousand
nine hundred andi nineteen. the B3oard -may
f roin t'me to time make such orders and regiu-
lations as it may deemn advisable ta piov ide that
aill or any raiilvay exnployees on local paesenger
trains running in tbe province off Que.bec shall
be conversant with the English and Frenchi
languages.

That clause is not rightly dr*afted. On
the fac-e of it, 1 take exception ta it, but 1
bel hexe in the -principle of it. It is absurd
to say that ail or any railway empioyee.
shall he conversant with the trwo languages.
WVhat. does that mean? It means thlat the
engineerc-, brakemen, firernen and ail othe-r
empioyee-s, even thaugh they do flot corne
into touch wvith the -public, would have to
speak the t.wo langauages. That is flot necea-
sa ry.

Hon. 'Mr. DANDURAND: "Ail or any.-
It mis left to the wisdoin of the board.

Hon. '.\r. CLOlIAN: I -wouid inike it
plainer thani that. I wauid flot leave it to
the wisdoni of the 'board. I think ihat al
emplov-ees w-ho corne in touch withi the
public in the transaction of business- should
know the Iwo languuagce6. Why net niake
that di&tinction? I t.hi-nk Qat woffld be
fair, and I d& not think 4anybody wouid
object ta it. 1 'think every one in the
Dominion af Canada would hie in faveur of
it, eapecia'llv in view af the situation which
I depicted a moment ago. Take, for in-
stance, the case ai a French ernplovee seil-
ing t.ickets.. An Englishman cornes ta him,
and ail the Frenichinan can say is, "Je ne
comprendis pas." Reverse the pracese, .and
the Englishman a"., "I do ilot under-
stand." I think such ernpioyees ought ta be
di&missed. The honourabie aninister (Hon.
Mr. Ro'bertson) wiii agree with me in that,

xviii lie net " I think the propoesitiun that I
have laid down îs a fa.ir ane. A man may
be a competent eng-ineer or ibrakernan and
liot be able ta speak bath languages.

I ans prepared te accept the advice of tIse
labour unions. They are the best judges of
-what they require. 1 amn surprised that the
French delegates iroin Quebec couid -write
as good Eng-lish as is cantained in the
resolution read Iw- the honourable minister.
They are fit ta be tise iheads ai the com-
pany. Wisy do flot the English people put
themseives in a position ta write as good
French? I coaratulate the French dele-
gates upon having the abiiity ta draft a
resolution of that kind. It is a lesson ta
some of us hiere.

There is noa doubit that, dissatisiaction wili
be created by the clause as drafted. I make
my suggestion in good faith, and I think
it would do away with that friction. 1
think, the employees thernseives wiil admit
that it is righ'it and proper that if they are
deaiing with the public they should be able
te converse in bathi languages. I think the
honourable minister, in the name of the
eni;ployees, ought to be able ta have this
miatiter eo adjusted, and then leave it ta
the judgment ai the Raiiway Bioard. What
would be t.he harni in that? I think it
wouid go a long -way towards consolidating
the people ai Canada. It wauid net leave
theni an the banks of the river looking at
one another Itîike the fox and tise cat. Let
thern band together and learn the twa
languages; -it wiil create lsarmany and
uniokn instead of friction.

Hon. Mr. DOUGLAS: I have flot had
an opportunity of expressing an5 opinion
on this wide and vexing. question. I have
had a great deal ta do with languages, and
I arn thankfui ta say that a great deal ai
my tirne in past years was devoted ta the
etudy of languages, six or seven in ail,
whîcis I have found ta be very useful. In
a discussion of this kind ithere is great
danger of binding upon our feiiow man
what we do net wvish ta embrace as our-
own guide. There is danger thaËt we inay
put into the hands ai mnen the power ta
make laws which will create bandagae and
increasing difficulty.

At the time of my first appearance in
public in Canada, upon iooking aver my
constituency, I iound that sixteen different
languages or dialeces were in use in the
constituency, and 1 thought ta my-self:
-How are these people ta be reached?
How are they ta be controlled? How are
they to be prudentiy and -wisely guided?-
Not Ïbeing a youth, having had -sore ex-
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perionce in dealing with the public, and
baving travelled far on this e'arth of ours,
I had a good deal to do ivith peoples and
languages. 1 want to be broader th-an rny
friond -here (Han. Mr. Cloran). We do flot
ofton quarrel on these subjects. but in this
case he ia too narraw to meet nîy views.

lon. Mr. CLORAN: I amn will'ing Vo learui.

Hon. Mr. DOUGLAS. What 1 want is a
definition of the word "constitutional."
WVho will define it? It is used flippantly in
newspapers, and in discussions on the floor
of this Hanse. One man has one definition
for it, and anothier inan, a good lawyer, has,
anlother. Often we are glad to hear thern,
but a-t the saine tirne we rnay do an injury
in secking ta give freedom and privilege to
our friends. We %vant a freedam that will
embrace the earth. We -want to know who
gave us this freedom. From whence did it
corne' Are we at liberty to-day to say that
ail of these sixteen different classes of good
cîtizens of this country that I have mon-
tioned are to be shut out bv our narrowv
views, or by my ideas of constitutional law?
W'hat is true obedience to constitutional
law? We wish ta have a s6und canstitu-
tional faith. I want to hear aur men say:
-If we are going to give liberty and not

impose burdens, let us g ive any person who
wishes to enter into business in Canada the
commercial freedom that hoe needs. We wish
hlm to onjoy the fullest liberty, and if he
la nat satisfled with one language, hie miay
speak six, if he likes." Whv shauld he flot
apoak one language, and not hiall a dozen,
if it will pay him and put mioney in his
packet? We are saying that two languages
are most, important for commercial pur-
poses. 1 would s-av that twentv would be a
g-reat doal botter. But the twenty %vauld
nover ha able ta dlaim that wve should have
twenty languag-es. oither spaken or written,
in thia honourable Haouse. Then we rnust,
find a broad ground. Our -round is to
narrow, and in all the contravorsios and
contentions that I have listenod ta since the
first speech that I attempted ta mako on
this question 1 have urgod that othersý
should take that bro.ad view which I mv-
self have tried ta take.

Hon. Mr. PROWSE: Would yau g-ive thein
a vote?

Hon. Mr. DOUGLAS: Yes, if they are
worthy of it; but that is not tie point. I
arn appealing to iny French friends, and I
have many here whom I have learned ta
estemr vory highly, and who will, I hope,
continue in my affection for many days ta

Hon. Mr. DOUGLAS.

camie. But lot us take care that when w-e
are laving the foundations of a great
national existence we do not belittle it livý
canflning it ta a narraw outlaok or appli-
cation. Let us ahl wark, shoulder ta
shoulder in the comman interest and in the
development af this country, and lot us
assist every individual in any way w1lich
may be holpful in business so long as lie
keepa within the bounda of aur laws and
regulations. I do not think it is safe ta
confer tao many privilog-es an any parti-
cular campany. We do flot go to a comn-
pany for authority; but it has the right to
adopt any'thing wvhich daes not confiict with
the intererts of those with wvhomn it cornes
into commercial contact, and we are per-
fectly willing that a, cornpany should have
that privilege.

I like the draft that has been given ta
us by the labouring mon of the country-.
I rnay say that I amn nat a man who has
been devoted ta the labouring intereat, but
I want ta lot thern have the samne oppor-
tunity of improvement as othor classes of
the comimunity. If a man will noV do what
is just here, justice will be done yonder.
Let them arrange their own business in
the light of their own exporience, and there
need be no quarrel about having one
understanding or another understanding.
I hope that wve shahl rise ta higher thingas
than that, and that we shall givo perfect
freedom of choasing far ourselves and our
business conîpanies along lines that will flot
confliot with or run across the Ceneral
-interesta af rich or poar. I thank you for
your patience.

Hon. Mr. BELOOURT: Honourabie
gentlemien, this is a questian whichi in-
terests the province of Quebec. and it is'very unfortunate that the subject should
have corne up an a Friday afternoon, when
honourable gentlemen frorn that province
are absent. The honourable gentleman
frorn Victoria division (Han. Mr. Cloran)
la the only gentleman frarn that province
now in the House. I think rny honourable-
friend the leader of the Governmiient xvould
be well advised if ho would allow this
matter ta stand aver so as ta permit
honourable gentlemen from Quebec ta
express their views about this matter. I
think it would ho-I will flot say unfair,
but injudicious an the part of hanourable
gentlemen naw present to settle this matter
in the absence of aIl the members but one
from the province of Quebec. I would sug-
gest t-o my honourable friend that botter
progress wauld probably be made if this
matter were allowed ta istand until next
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week, when the honourable gentlemen froin
Quebec will be present. Personally I have
niy own views on the subjeot, but I do
not think I should express them now.

Hon. Mvr. GLORAN: Under the circurn-
stances, since I arn the only representative
of the province of Quebec, I have a big
job on hand. I think the honourable
minister (Hon. Mr. Robertson) will be kind
enough to allow the matter to stand. He
hias brought a communication from the
railway employees of Quebec. 1 would like
tu~ endorse that. R will stand by the labour
unions ail the time, as long as they are
ini the right; but they ought to give Parlia-
ment a chance to see what is the strength
of that position and what will be its con-
sequences. I quite agree with the honour-
able senator who has just taken his seat,
that we ought to be very careful in passing
laws that are going to effect future genera-
tions. There is no immediate hurry about
this matter. The province of Quebec, I
think, through its representatives in this
House, would like to have a word to say
on if,. I ar n ft extreme in my views even
on this matter, and I arn prepared to
modify them, and to have the House of
Commons arnendment modified. It is abso-
lute nonsense to ask a Frenchman who is
an engineer, and a good one, with probably
thirty or forty years of service, to give up
the handling- of his engine because hie can-
flot speak English; and if, would be equally
absurd to asIc an English fireman to give
up shovelling coal into the furnace be-
cause hie cannot speak Frenchi. But there
is sense in requiring- that the railiway eni-
plovees who have to deal with the public
should know the two languages. The lion-
onrable gentleman froin Tantallon (Hou,
Mr. Douglas) hias just ctated that the word

«constitutions] is flipparitly'used. 1 he-
lieve if, is flippantly abuzed. When I use
lie words -constitutional lang-uage "it is

because I amn obliged to do so by the Britishi
Northî Arnerica Acf,. I would like everv-
body to be educated and able to speak three
or four or liai! a dozen langauages. as the
lionourable g-entleman said; but the con.
stitution. the B3ritishi North Amierica Aet
exacts~ only two. and tliat. is wlîv I cill
themi the constitutional languages. The
hionourable the -Minister of Lal)our-I wishi
the lhonourable genflemnan (Hon. Mr.
Robertson) had been given that naine; it
would bie better, and lhe would bie known
better throughout the counfry if hie were
M1inister -of Labour. Pardon nie for the
sugg.estion. The honourable minister (Hon.
Mr. Robertson) wvil1 understand that it is
absolutely nece-sarv thaf. a servant of a
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public company -should know the two
languages. I endorse the suggestion made
by the honourable gentleman froin Ottawa
<Hon. Mr. Belcourt) with regard to Quebec.

Hon. *Mr. ROBERTSON: ;In considera-
tien o! what the honourable gentleman from
Ottawa (Hon. Mr. Belcourt) lias just said,
1 will not take advantage of any members
of this -House, especially of those from the
province o! Quebec, which is affected by
this measure. I inay. however, be permitted
to observe that this was the first it-em,
o! business on the Order Paper for to-day,
and had those honourable gentlemen been
very seriously desirous of being here to deal
withi this ms.tter, they ought nlot to have
absented themselves this affernoon. Not-
withstanding that, I amn perfectly willing
that the matter should be allowed. to stand
over for further consideration next week,
when there will be a full representation
here from the province concerned. Probably
we can deal with the matter on MXonday
next, if that is agreeable.

Section 302 stands.

On section 325--disallowance of tariff:

The Hon. the OHAIRMAN: If, is moved
that the secfiion lie amended by adding
the following as sub8ection 5:

The powers granted to tie Board by t.hls
section shall fot be restrloted or lirnited by the
provisions of any special Act heretofore enacted.
or of any agreemient, heretofore or herea!ter
made.

Hon. .Mr. BOSTOCK: Is my honourable
friend (Hon. Sir James Lougheed) going
to insist on our proceedin-, with that amend-
muent? My honourable friend from Portage
la Prairie (Hon. -Mr. WVatson) objecte to, that
very strong-ly.

Hon. 6ir JAIMES LOUGI{EED: We will
drop that for the time 'being. We will
pass the section as if, ie.

The amendment was withidrawn, and sec-
tion 325 was ag-reed to.

On section 355--seizure and sale of goods
eîubject to toilc:

The Hon. thie CHAJRMAN: lt is pro-
posed that the follewing wordsz le added
to subsection 3:

And may refcover the deflcicîîcy, if any, by
action in any court of ompneLent juruadiction.

ýHon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: There le
no objection to that. If, is siunply a declara-
tion. We will accept thiat.

Hon. Mr. RICH{ARDSON: Suppose the
goods shiould lie destroyed hy the rai]w.av
company?
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Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGTHEED: The
chipper iiidy claim compensation.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: He wiIl have ground
for action.

Hon. 'Ur. BOSTOCK: What is the -exact
effeet of this ariiendnient' I t.hink, w~e
discussed it betore.

ýHon. Sir JAEMES LOUGHEED: I think
it is sim'ply declaratory of wbat the Iaw
actually is. I do not think it is absolutely
necessary.

Hon. '-%r. BELCOURT: The etteet of il, as
I underStand, is that the company shall
flot be deprived ot the right Vo recover any
balance that it ma-v flot be able to recever
by the sale of the good.s. t seems to me
quite a reasonable provision.

Hon. Sir J.AM\ES LOUGHEED: But the
question is whether the company has noV
that right anywvay, without so expressing it.

The amendmient was ag-reed to, and sec-
tion 355. as amended, was agreed to.

On zcct:on 372-putting wvires across rail-
wvays or other wires:

Hon. \V7 B. ROSS: I have aiven sonie at-
tention te having- this section straightened
ont. The Bill as originally dratted did nlot
have tho-e words in the fourth line. along-
or," as pointed out by the honourable
leader ùf the Opposition (Hon. Mr. Bos-
tockïý Ibose words are new and have evi-
dently b -lii interjected by sonme persen
withou: t-inin.iig very nîuch about tbem;
otlïerw :-e lie wvould have put tbien into an-
otlier par-t ofthe section, in order to îiiake
it cn-:t.You will find that this sec-
tion dei!s wi:b to-o tbings: there is first the

crzi- , a railo ay. and then tiie puttin,
of w ;i,, along a railwa 'v. If tho -words
"alenz or' arc, lett ont of cubsection 1, it
%vill d-a?. clcarl-v and distinct-v with one
thinz. n .melV, thie crossing of a'railroad by
wi'res aui I tlîat sort of tiit. MV proposi-
tion Î.4 -,': it a [ter taking out those W'ords we
leave -u -_-ectio11 1 aS it is. But the bonour-
able smn tor trous Hanîilton (lon. '-Ir.

Luch'-:-untn~ a - pointed ont tbat we
arc e < ano-tber tbiri ofe importance.
naine.--. 1se carrYsing ot a live wv:re, such as
a powà-' w ire, along a ra:l\\ay, and lie bias
specifie h1 a case wvhere a ni w as killed.
Now, 1 propose that we strike out the w'ords

alonL or " in subsection 1 of section 372
and Che )si ord -along- " in subsect ion 5.

lion. Mdr. BELCOURT: How do vou pro-
pose te deal with the case pointed out by
the boncurable gentleman froni l1{ailtoný

Hoin Mr. IICHA,%RDSON.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: I arn going te deal
with that now. 1 propose that this be added
as section 372A:

Except as provided in suibsýection 5 of this
section, ne Unes or Wires fer the cenveyancee
of Iight, heat, power or elEx-tricity, shall be
erected, p]aced or nvaintaineýd aleng the railway.
or alon-g other swsh limes or wlires witliin the
legisiative authority of the Parliament of Can-
ada, without the leave of the Board.

Th-en section 372 would deal with crossings
and section 372A wvould deal with wires that
run along railway lines, and the two matters
are flot mixed.

Hon. Mr. BELC-OURT: What is the dit-
terence between the two?

Hon. W. B. ROSS: With a crossing- the
public are eoncerned,; with 'wires running
alonge the line et railway, only the railway
employees are concerned.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: That is right.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I may
add to what my honoura!ble triend bas said,
that the .seet.ion aýs it stands precludes the
railway co-m-pany troin etrin.-ing- even a very
short line ot wire along their raiilway Iine
without the leave ot the board, and it is
noV desiralile that the cempany should
lie required Vo apply- te the board every
time it wanted 'to string a 1elegraph wire.
The objet was to prevent -the *putt-ing ot
bigh voltage wire6 along- the lines et rail-
w ay.

Hon. Mr. BELGOURT: lV strikes me that
it is like týwecdleduîni and tweedlede-e.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Aý Ilong- as it passez-,
1 do flot care -bow it strikes aiybodx-.

Hon. '-\r. BOSTOCK: Ot coursme, thie
ýwbole trouble arises I rin the fact, w hich
1 pointed eut te tise Bouse wben thi6 Bill
was iitrodueed, finit "%e are dealing wvith
power cosupanies and telepisone and tele-
graph coiiipanse<-s ail in a railw'ay Act. That
is where this wbole trou)ible arices.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: We are dealing- with
tilein ahl in tis. one ce-etieon. There, is a
w be-el \vit bin a wo bcd.

Hon. Sir JAMIES LOUGHEED: Wireec
-%ithsin wNvie-.

Vie ausenhsinent of Hon. W. B. Ross %vaý
agreed to.

On section 37-utn lines or wviree
acru- er along highiways, etc.:

Hon. W. B. ROSS: 1 wisb to propose,
as an aiiiendnient toe ubsection 2, line 28,
io -trike eut thbe w'ords. "expre-eed by bv-
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law," and, iii lnes 30 and 31, to strike out
the words, "'nor without compliance with
any terms stated or provided for in such
by4aws." lt wiil then read:

Witlwut the consent of the municipality
having Juiisdication over such highway, squ-axe
,or publie Place.

The honourable memnber from Mille les
(Hon. Mr. David) asked nie to ispeak for
him on this point, becau6e we compared
notes. The subsection as it stands would
be unworkable in the province of Nova
Scotia, where we do not work by by-lawa,
and the honourable senator from Mille les
says he knows of hundreds of placer, in the
province of Quebec where it couid net be
worked. In the second place, 1 do noît
think it is correct legislation, for municipal
institutions are within the jurisdictien cf
the local legisiatures, and should say for
therneelves hoiv the consent is to be ex-
pressed; 1 do not think ive ought to dic-
tate on that point at ail. We give them per-
fect protection when we say that their con-

setmust -be had.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: There is a de-
cided objection on my part te requiring a
by-law on every occasion. For instance, a
telegraph company may '%vant te meve a
pole a few feet or yard-s, and in order to do
that iegally they would require te get the
consent of the municipality, which would
have te go through the formaiity cf passing
a by-law.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: As I understand
the amendment, it would leave the matter
entireiy in the hands of the municipal
counci], which weuid mean that in smail
niunicipalities the niatter %vould be ieft to
mien -%vlio are net very cemnpetent to deal
with it.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: The sec-tien without amendment weuid leave it in
the hands e! the council.

-Honl. Mr. BOSTOCK: No.« because. as
the section stands, if I understand At
arighlt, thue consent has to be expresséed by
by-laiw.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Or the
consent cf the miunicipality.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: But notice inust be
given te the people generaily.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: No. There
are two classes of by-laws--one ciass that
must be stibmitted te the people, such as
money by-iaws; but this does liot corne
under that class, but is an erdinary by-iaw
pasýsed by t.he municipal concil.

S-14J

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: There wouid be
more notice to the people if 'the consent
had to be expre&sed ýby by-law than if done
by the council by resolution.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: It maight
be done by reso&lution or by-law. The people
*may not know anything about it even if
doue 'by by-iaw.

Hon. 2Nr. MACDONELL: The amendrnent
leaves the clause open, requiring only the
onsent of the, mun.icipality. The mover cf

the amendment statesl that by-laws are flot
used in hie province, and a sirnilar state-
nment has been made wiith reference te
Quebec; buit in Ontario and in the West
generaily, I think, the consent of the muni-
cipality can be given .by a committee of
council, and in m-any cases certain officiais
are clothed with sufficient authority, nomni-
nally or prima lacie, to give the consent of
the municipality. Sitreet comnmissioners and
other officiais are empowered by by-laws or
rescolutiong to give or withhold consent with
reference to certain things connected with
highways and other matters. In Ontario,
an officiai eau frequentiy give the consent
of hie municipality. I think it would be
*higbly improper to leave the matter open
-for a mere official, perhaps of a large city,
to give the consent of the mur4icipa1ity on
a matter of very grave importance. I be-
lieve we are -&Il agreed that the munici-
pality shouid %be coneuited and sho'aid con-
sent; *but if we sîxuply say: -"the consent
,of the rnunicipaiity" and not "expressed
by by-4law," serious matters mighit be left
to the discret-ion of an officiai.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: I wouid iike te ask
if it is net better to leave it in the hands
of the local iegisiatures cf the different prov-.
inces, which have jurisdiction over muni-
cipal institutions, te say w-hat shall mean
consent.

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: That wo.uid re-
quire ail the provinces to begin Iegisiating,,
on a matter w.hich is created now. What
is the objection te leav.ing- the wcrds
-"expressed by -by-law ýý" As f ar a.s I knov,
a by-liw is rcquired in ail important
nia/ters cf that kind, xvhereas if the
question is le'ft sinîpiy to the con-
sent cf a xnunicipaiity, there is neo
check or safeguuard se far as Ontario
is concerned. I sce no objection to the
word "by-la-%" remaining in, because a
by-iaw can be passed by a council itseif in
five minutes if it is niereiy a pro forma
matter and ail the people in the commun-
ity havé agrreed upon it. whereas the omnis-
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sion of that word would leave it to clerks
and officiais, which I think would be un-
Isafe and improper as well as quite unneces-
sary, berause the word "by-law" is time-
honoured in legisiation of this kind. A
municipality can act officially only by by-
Iaw.

Hon. Mr. POWER: The honourable gen-
tleman frorn Toronto (Hon. Mr. Macdonell)
views the matter entirely from the Ontario
standpoint, -which I think is a failing of
Toronto people.

lion. Mr. MACDONELL: You cannot ex-
clude Ontario.

Hon. Mr. POWER: There are certain
other provinces outside of Ontario in which
the consent of the municipality should be
as necessary as it is in Ontario. If the
words "expressed by by-law- are letft in
the subsection, in the province of Quebec
you could flot get any consent at ail, for
they have no by-laws, and consequently
cannot give consent.

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: How have they
done in the past?

Hon. Mr. POWERi The people oi To-
ronto are very public spirited, at any rate
so far as Ontario is concerneti, and they
will see that ne consent is given except in
a way that meets with public approval. Se
there is no object at ahl in leaving in these
words, "expressed by by-law."

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: To meet the
conditions andi satisf y everybody-because
you cannot exelude any province, wheVther
Large or samaial we are ail equal in regard
to our rights-I wou]d suggest the words:
"the consent by by-Iaw or by the legai way
of expressing the consent of the municipal-
ities in the varieus provinces."

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: It would
hiave to be the leg-al consent-

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: In the province
,if Ontario the consent cau be givetr bY an1
4efhiCi

Ho)n NV. B. ROSS: Has iiot t1ýe Ïina111-
lat-e legislaitire of Ontario sense encughI te
meet thle situation?

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: If the legiý1at1ire
of Onta.rio were to provide 1,m every ntiitýike
miade 4wv the Bouse ef GJommons snd the
Serrate, it -%ould be kept busy for twelve
moniths in the vear. The section shoiild
be in such shape tbat the iunicipalities o!
Ontario may express their consent accord-
ing to their laws. We can make a pro-
vi.sion covering aIl the provinces.

Hon. Mr. MACD0MN!1A,

Hon. Mr. THOMPSON: We do not want
te interfere -with 'the province of Ontario ini
respect te this. They can exercise their
autho.rity, eithex *by by-law or in anv wav
that will express their judgnaent. By cut-
ting out 'that portion of the section, the
municipalities in other pÈovinces are in a
position to express their judigment.

Hon. Sir JAMES'LOUGHEED: In some
of the provinces they could nc't give con-
sent by by-law.

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: Their case coulti
be 'met by a provision corresponding wiith
theiT laws.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Wben
you say the consent o! -the municipalities
shall be given, it would be held in On-
tario that it would ibe doue by by-law. The
municipalities have it within their po-wer
to say ithat it ehall be doue by by-law or
by resolution. In Ontazjo there are only
two ways o! doing it, and wve leave it to
the.m to say he'w it shail be done.

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: Why is the word
"by-law - useti?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: It was
presumed that the other municipalities in
the Domiinion actei .by by-law, whereas
they do not in Prince Edward Island andi
in Nova Sootia.

Hon. '.%r. MACDONELL: It is the preper
word to use with reference 4,o Ontarde.
Deal with the other provinces by them-
selves. It is. only proper te inake the law
apply in ail the provinces in accordance
wvith their Iawýs.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: 1I(do not think
that honourable gentlenipn are quite con-
sistent in passing section 373 iii the liglit
o! what this House bias done w ithin the
last twenty-four hours. Yen are pasring
retroactive legfislation o! exactlv the saime
kzind as we rejected a day or. -o zigo. Within
the last twenty-feur hours it was decided bx-
a vote ef 3-1 te 6 that legislatiou of sncb a_
character should not lie pas-ed. Yon are,
siînply wiping out ail the charters whlich
contain provisions whicb inay be dif1eren,
froin this provision. If con-zisztçnCv iq a
virtue, wve should bave sonie regard for it

Hon. 'Mr. MACDONELL: It V quite
unknown.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: This is
tbe olti ]aw.

Hon. Mr. BELCO'RT: I a-ni quite
se rieniz
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Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: The honourable
gentlemian says it is thue old law.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I point
out that this applies oniy to telegraph and
telephone lines.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: That reininds me
of the old story of the man who justified an
ille gitimacy on the ground that the baby
wvas only a very littie one.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: This has
been the law for many years, except that
wtte have introduced into it this new phrase
"by by-law."

Hon. Mr. BELCOURI: Oh, ne. You
introduoe more than that: "or any power
or authority heretofore or hereafter."

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: The old
section reads as followî:

Notwithstaniding anything contained in any
Act of the Pxriament of Canada or of the
legisiature of any province, the cornpany shali
not, excepteas in this section provided, construct.
miaintain or operate its lines of telephone upon,
a.Iong, across or jnder any highiway, sqluare
or other public place withun the limlita of any
oity, town or village, incorporated or otherwise.
mit.hout the consent of the munùcipaltty.

Hlon. Mr. BELCO17RT: There is ne dit-
ference, except in degree, between this
leg-isiation and the legisiation that we
refuised te adopt.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: It is very
dîfficuit to be consistent ail the time.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: That is good.

T'he amcindinent of Hon. W. B3. Rloss was
.agre ed to, and subsection 2 ef sectionu 373
as~ aniended w"us agcreed to.

Section 373 agreed te.

On subsection 7 of section 376-ceon-
nections with other svsterns power ef
board te order:

Hou. Mr. ROSS: The amiendaient tluat 1
propose is te insert after the word "tcrms"
in line 28 the words "including compensa-
tion, if any.-

The anuendrncnit was agreed te, and sub-
section 7 et section 3-d6, as auuwnded, was
agreed te.

On section 434-refusing te check ýbag-
gage:

Hon. Mr. -CLORAN: WVhat dees flue word
improperiy -mean? Anyt.hing that is im-

proper cannot be legal. The word -lin-
properly -makes a new hele for the iailway
company b) get eut et. The company would
claim that baggsaage was properly refused.

1 think the plain wording wouid bie, - if any
railway conupany refuses.,,

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Oh, ne.
Hon. Mr. POWER: The rail-way companies

have a perfect right, and can .properly re-
fuse-te take explosives, for instance.

Hon. iNir. CLORAN: The higher officiais
et the railway comnpany wiil understand the
law; but when you get down te a bsggage-
man at a littile station-one who dees net
understand French-or an agent who dees
net understand English-what then? For
instance, the mien whio go up te the shanties
do net carry trunks. Hait et themn use a
box tied round with repe. They have te
have their bag-gage checked.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Will the
honourable g-entlemnan look at section 351?
The section betore us deals with the case et
a persen who tenders a package which the
railwax- company cannot hie forced te carry,
under section 351, which provides. that pas-
sengers bae shial be checked.

lion. '.%r. OLORAN: Suppose a station
agent refuses?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Vien the
passenger lias his remiedy against the cein-
pany.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: I have seen nmen
having liard work te g-et thieir poor old bags
checked.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: This has
ýbeen the law for a great nuniber et years.

Hon. Mr. ]'OSTOCK: Dees my honour-
able friend propose te anuend that section?

lion. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: No.

Section 434 was ag-reed te.

On sect ion 390--infractin et o order respect-
unir tolis (rccoiiidered):

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I ineve te strike
eut subsection 2, because yeu oblige the
person who lias suftered te corne te Ot.tawa
te gef the permission et the board to take
action. Tiien lie bias te go te the court. lt
is putting- the injured party te a great
inconvenience and expense.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: An ext ra-
ordinary remiedy is given te the plaintiff
un allowing himii to dlaim triple darnages.
There is ne good reasen why the railway
companies should be subjecfed to ground-
less actions i anticipation of the cliu-
ant getting a compromise, particularly in
a case et this kind. The question et tolîs
us necessarily a very coniiiusing and comn--
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plicated. one. A man may suddenly awaken
to the fact that he has a dlaimi against the
ccmipany, that there lias been an imiposi-
tion of some toli which. he thinks is flot
correct, and hie at once launches an action
for triple damages. He may have a very
imperfect knu)wledge, -r nc knoiwledg-e at
ail, of what the tolls should be. As the
honourable gentleman from Kingston (Hon.
Mr. Richardson) has said, it requires a
man of considerable experience to famniliar-
ize himself with tolls. 'Therefore, to pre-
'vent actions of this kind, it is desirable
Ïhat the board should say whether an
action wlll lie.

Hlon. lMr. BEDCOURT. As a niatter of
fact, the amount involved in most of these
cases must be a very small one. In ninety-
nine cases out of one hundred it would
be a very email amount which would bie
claimed, and this provision would cornpel
the man who wanted to dlaim a few dollars
to corne to Ottawa in order to get the per-
nission of the board to institute pro-
ceedings.

Hon, W. B. ROSS: Viotld not tîjis be
a fair criticism of 'that eectioxi? That last
paragraph wvas Tneant to prev'ent the wantoîî
or rnalieiouzs exercise of the righ't to sue
for three t-imes 'the arnount. Moses allowed
only twioe, but som&body was, wiser than
Mmses and allowed three times. But you
can see tha-t it gshould flot be leftwide open
without the consent of the Iboard being Te-
quired, just as in so many actions the con-
sent of the Attorney General is required.
The object of requiring- the board's cons6ent
is to see that there really is a prima facie
case.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: But ýbear tlîic
in mind, that it is a samall dog- tackling a
very big- doug.

Honi. W. B. ROSS: 1 kniow; but 'the
smali do- metinies bias a 'bad temiper, as
weli as the big one. and it is eonietiînes
just as crosý or perbaps a little more
esnappy. This right to sue for tbree finies
the ainiount is really a penalt y wbich is
partl3- in the bands or tire board.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURI: My objecion ie,
that it is going to 'be inade so difiicult for
an3 -bodv wlîo bias been ' :ctiiiiized thiat lie
will not take tire trouble or incur tbe ex-
pense of eoiinir.gc to Ottawa to .,et arn order
fromi the [board. and tlie railwaF couîpany
is goin.- to escape iii a great xiiaixry cases
just *bevause of the difficulty which is;
piaced in the %way of the person iîrjured.

Hon. 'Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: He can
get relief by correspoudence.

Bon. Sir JAMIES LOUGHDEID.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: He cao write a letter
here to Ottawa.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: There is not
muc-h chance of an order ibeing nmade as a
re6ult, of correspondence witlr theý Railway
Board.

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: I bave a re-
quest from the Toronto Board of Trade witbl
reference to this section. I will just read
the request tlîey make:

This Is a provision giving power te 'brjng
action for infractions of ord'ers reepecting toilas
and providing for reoovery of three times the
arnount of the actual damnage which the person
complaining is Proved to have suffered, It is
now provided in sribsection 2 that no action
shall be conmenced for the reoovery of such
daniages without leave of the Board being first
obtained. Tire ierchants think that there is
no need of the complainant being put to tire ex-
pense of buth applying -te the Board for leave
and then to sue, and, they thlnk that the matter
might 4re lef t to -the Drdinary courts to deal
with without the neceseity of any preliminary
applioation to the Railway Board for leave to
proceed with the action.

It seems -to me tirat tHe principle in-"
voived in sub8eettion 2 is iundamientaIlb
wre ng. If we are going to authorize everv
commission or board of a public nature in
this country -to represent the Crown and
be satisfied before a claimant cao proce-ed
to sue, it is a serious niatter arnd one that
will lead, I think, to very great dissatic-
faction uitimately. The courts are in ex-
istence. Either they should be courts
whjch are free to ail men, or they should
be closed to ail men. It is right that the
Croin, for many reasons whicha 1 will ot
deal with at the moment, should have the
ri.gbt to deternîine whiether or flot the Kin '
shial be dragged into court and made tbe
defendant in an action; but tha t is, quite
a different miatter. Ail laywers know that
a fiat is pract-ically neyer refused te a sane
man acting- in a bona fide way. s0 that
even tire Kinig miay be proceeded ag-aiinst
in bis own court withi tIre utmost freedoiin
if tbere is any foundýation for a dlaim. 1
rbink- it is wrorng in principle to put a bar
across tbe door of the courts cif tis Domi-
iniioni, and reqttire the consent of any bodv
or an%- commission before a man cao enter
tbe Iribunal and asit for the King's justice.
.1t tire sanie timie, it occurs to mie tîrat
îirree tinies tbe amou-nt of the damag-es
is a pretty stiff penalty.

'Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: The amiount of
thie damnages is always small.

Hon. Mr. '-NACDONELL: In any case
I tirink we sheirld not alhoýw this provision
to remiain whichi reqirires tire consent of
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the board. Once that kind o! legislation
is started, 'where i6 it goîng to end? I arn
merely drawing to your attention the op-
inion of the Toronto board of trade. Par-
sonally 'I think it would be wrong to put
in three times the amnount and provide
free access to recover without some means
of first passing upon the dlaim; but I think
subsection 2 ie repugnant to our system
cdf legislation ani our adaninistration of
the law. I am in communlication with the
Toronto board of trade about this natter,
and, il it is net to any extent a contentions
clause, perbaps At migbt be aliowed te
stand until we are finally clis-posing o! this
Bill.

IHon. Mr. OLORAN: Strike it out now,
if it ir. not sensible.

Hom. Mr. ÏMACDONELL: I do nlot cane
to nove that.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: But I have rnoved
it.

Hon. Mr. POWER: I just wish to direct
attention -te the fact that there is some-
thing besides -tbe triiple damagaes. Section
390 begins:

EverY 'companY ghsQI34 in eddition to any
ipenalty In this Act provided in respect to auny
Infraction by the company . . . . of any pro-
vision of tlls Act or of any order. ... given

* by the Boardi

* So a cornpany may ha sued for penalties;-
then. if the person 'who feais bîmself parti-
cuiarly injured wishes, be can bring an ac-
tion for triple dainages; but hie has first
to get'the leave ef the board. I tbink that
is a very reasonabie provision.

Hon. ?Mr. CIORAN: The clause is one
that should not ha toler-ated. in any British
comxnunîty. Nobody sbould be obligad to
go to an outside panty to get justice in the
King's courts.

Hon. -Mn. POWER: But the Railway
Board is not an. outsîde party.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: Nobody should be
forced te go to any outsider in seeking jus-
tice.

Hon. Mr. PRINGLE: The board is a court
oi record.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: The board is net a
court in the sense in wbich ail courts ara
established-tbe Xing's Bench, Oominon

* Pleas, etc. I agnea wjtb my confrenes frein
Toronto (Hon. Mr. Macdonell) and from
Ottawa (Hon. Mr. Belcourt) that this wouild
be a bar to tbe poorer class of people in
-sccuring what the law gives them in the
lirst part o! the section. It gives thei a

certain right, and then in the ncext breatti
it li',nits or practically cuts o~ff their right;
for wE ail know that, as. the honourable
seniator from Ottawa (Hon. MNr. Belcour.)
lias pointed out, the amount involved in aný
action of damages wili likely be smal1  A
mani has suffered say, $5 or $10 of damiage;
ail he can asue for is $30. 1 believe that a
large percentage of cases will te under the
<;0 limit. Wby fýrce a nr fromn Britîsn
Columbia or from Prince Edward Island to
corne to Ottawa: to secure the right tço go
*to the Kings court 1-:r justice? The t1îing
i.- :ibEurd and ahouid r.,t ha tolerated. Ti!c-
honourable leader of the Governrnent is an
attorney of high standing in bis own prov-
ince. Hçpw would be like any of his clients
who had suffered a paltry damage of $5 or
$10, and wbo is entitled under the iaw to
secure $30, to have to corne down to Ottawa
to make out his, case as be munst do before
he is efltitled te sue for three turnes the
arnount? The honourable leader of the Gov-
ernrnent is advocating this clause; but if hae
*were out in bis own province, or in bis o*wn
city, and advocated that apart from bis
capacity- as leader o! the Governinent, the
people in bis own constituency would sun-
piy say: "You are trying te block British
justice in this country." I would ask the
honourable leader of the Goverinent to
take into consideration the objections which
we put forth on behaîf of the great
public. That. is fair. 1 do not believe
that there is any danger that people
will take action for $25 or $50 danages for
no reason but simply to, bother the coin-
pany. To obviate the objections, the board
rnight be consulted as to the propriety of
taking an action of dýarages over a certain
amount, say, over $500, which-would make
worth while a trip to Ottawa to get permis-
sion from the board. A similar procedure
is followed in our Suprerne Court and Pnivy
Council case. 'A person cannot -take an
action to the Privy Counicil for less than
$2,000. His powers are limited to the courts
of Canada if ha has a dlaimi for $1,900, and
if ha loses it, ha bas no further repeal; but
if he bas a lam for $2,100 or $2,500 and it
is set aside by the Supreme Court, he bas
the right of appeal to the Privy Council.
Sometbing of the same kind can be put in
here to protect the rail'way company se that
persons 'wiil not take action for damages
useles,é4y or simply for the purpose of an-
noyance.- I do not believe that among the
nerchants there would the any who would
do that. If the principle governing our pro-
Oedlure ini regard to suprene court and
Privy Counicil cases were adopted, if the
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same idea were in.troduced in this section,
that might cover the situation. We might
provide that no action of damages against a
railroad company should be take without
the consent of the board if such action is
for over $100, $200, or $500. 1 ar n ot par-
ticular about the amount that would be
fixed. Such a provision would flot antago-
nize the great mass of people whd have
business relations with the railway comn-
pany. By this clause as it stands ail the
peorer classes with smali actions of dam-.
agaes would be antagonized. If a man is
applying te, the board for leave to take act..n
of damages against a rail-way company fer
$500 or $1,000 it would not bc tee rnuch te
require him te get the permission of the
board. The bonourable leader of the Gov-
ernment says that ail a man has to do is
te write to the board, but we know what
that would mean; the letter wouid be
pigeon-holed. Is the Railway Board going
te grant permission te take action in court
simply on the strengath of a letter? And
would flot the company have a representia-
tive corne down te Ottawa te protest ag-ainst
that consent 'being given? I tbink if this
clause cannot be amended it had better be
strickeu eut; bot if you want to give cer-
tain rights te the railway companry. the
way I indicate is, I think, the proper one.
It is already involved in our court pro-
cedure.

Tbe arnendn]ent ef Hon. Mr. Belcourt was
rregative: yeas, 6; nays, 12.

Section 390 was ag-reed te.

On section 193-other railways:

Hon. 31r. LYNCH-STAUNTON: I desire
to move t-bat section 193 be amended by add-
ing the following as subsection 6:

(6) Notwithstanding the Provisions cntained.
in-this or any special Art the Board, in any
case where St deens it in the public interest or
for the better working of the railway or two
or more railways, to move or alter the tracks
of any rail-way, or to change thle location of an
existing railway, enay on thbe application of any
coenpany, municipaiity or person interested, or
of Its own motion, niake suoh order or direction
for the remnoval or alteration of tracks and the
future operation cf an>' raibway, or fer the re-
location cf such eisting railway or portion
thereof; or for the abandohiment of such
exletàng ralway or portion thereof and the
joint and- coeamon use cf another existing rail-
way; or for the construction and use, b>' rail-
way companies of one right of way with sucTi
numiber of tracks, and such terminaas, stations
and other facilities and such arangemnts re-
spetin.g themn as ma' -be deerned necessar>' and
desira>ble;

I arn reque6ted by the city counrcil of
Hamilton te, ask for this arnendment. Ia

Hon. Miý. CLORAN.

Hamilten we have the To-ronte, Hamil-
ton and Buffalo railway running along Hun-
ter street througb the centre of the city,
easterly and westerly, and an agitation bas
been g-oing on for rnany years te have that
railroad rnoved over te the Grand Trunk,
wbich is on the nortb side of the city, so ae
te have ail the railways corne in on the
tracks cf the Grand Trunk or some other
joint terminal. The matter has been up
before the Railwiay Board several times.
It bas been decided that the Railway Board
bas ne jurisdiction te require this diver-
sien. A very elaberate report hae been,
made *by tbe most eminent engineers in
Canada as te ho-w tbis should be carried
eut. The railway companry lias speat a very
large arùiount of money on its tunnel and
its ether works, railway stations, etc., and
ne person ef any conscience eould ask that
the railway cornpanry make this diversion
at its own expense. The city counicil has
net sugsebut I sug-gest, that if the
cornmittee thinks favourably cf my sug-
gested amendment, there should be a rider,
a proviso te tbis effect:

Provided tbat in making the order the 'Board
ahai provide for the oet cf imiplernentring the
order and In -what proportion the sa-d cost shall
be borne b>' the parties iaterested, but the
raii'way conipan>' shaH. flot be ordered te pay
an arnounit greater ttian the value cf the change
te It.

I thinkit is a very proper amend-ment if
ne hardship er impreper burden is te be-
plaeed upon the railway companry.

Hon. Mr. THOMPSON: That is pretty
drastic.

¶{on. Mr. LYNCH-STAIJNTON: 1 bave
been ti)ld tbat this was drafted b>' a very
eminent counsel, and it gives absolute
power to the Board te Inove a railway as
it deems in tire public interest or fer tbe
benefit ef the railway. The application
rnight be made by a railway cernpany.
New conditiens may arise in which it niay
lie found that the location of a railway is
ail wrong, yet there is ne power now te
have it cLanged. 0f course this dees net
inean a great line, but only portions. This
question has be-en up, and 1 think tbe
Hamilton case went as far as the Privy
Council; certainly it went te the 6upreme
-Court. I cannot see any wrong' or im-
preper bardship on anybody in giving this
power te the Board.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: This is a very im-
portant arnendment, which. should net be
sprung upon us suddenly, and I think we
should have time te consider it.
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Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: I certain-
ly think se., too.

Ho-n. Mr. BOSTOCK: If -my honourable
friend e'ives that as -a notice, we wili con-
sider it Pnother day.

Hon. W'. B. ROSS: It may be that we
niay xvaxt to enlarge or alter it, because
it deals 'with the important thing in the
world to-day. It is said that London, Eng-
land, has 74 railway, stations, occupying
4,000 acres of land; that it takes 700 local
trains a day; and one question now b efore
the English Rail.way Board is to get legis-
lation like this to enable the whole business
ta be done with three stations. This
amendment is very far-reaching and very
important, and may turn out to be very
wise, but I would like to see it in print
and find how it would stand in relation
te other sections. y

RHon. Mr. LYNOIH-STAUNTON: 1 quite
agree that it is a matter that should be
very carefully considered.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGREEJJ: This is
probably the largest proposition with which
we have had to deal -in the whole Bill,
and the mischievous principle underlying
it seems to be that in order f0 meet one
local situation it is proposed to pass gen-
eral legislàtion s0 disturbîng in character
ac possibly to render useiess enormous ex-
pendifures which, have been made. I very
much doubt the propriety of giving author-
ity to the Board in such a case as this,
to permit municipalîties or other bodies to
fhreaten the stability of any railway under-
taking at any tîme when caprice or whim-
sicality may suggest that a change is de-
sirable. It seems to me that in matters of
this kind stabîlity ià one of the funda-
mental elements or factors of every great
undertaking, otherwise we could not enter
upon an enterpri8e such as a great rail-
way undertaking, involving cosfly termin-
ais, when it would be within the power of
some municipal corporation to put the
Board in motion for the disturbance of
the whole enterprise.

Hon. Mr. LYNOH-STAUNTON: But the
honourable leader of the Government must
not forgef that by my proviso the expense
to be borne by -the railway company is flot
to be greater than the benefit they receive.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: In a case
of this kind would it not be better that it
should be deait with entirely upon its
merits, by legisiation introduced by the cify
of Hamilton or the parties interested?

Hon. Mr. THOMPSON: Yes.,

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Let- me
illustrate. In -a large and growing city,
residents in one section, which mighf ho
larger and more influential than another,
might think, that they could move the
board to miake a disturbing change in the
other part cf the city. It seems to me that
it would be injurious to make one section
subject to the operation of ail the mis-
chievous elements and conflicting interests
in a great city. In such a case as my
honourable friend refera to I am satîsfied
that Parliament would give every consider-
ation to a Bill to bring about sqjne specific
change, because they would be able te go
into all the facts, and ail information would
be available te assist Parliament to come
to a proper conclusion.

Hion. Mr. RICHARDSON: Where a muni-
cipality decides that a change would be of
advantage, they should be able to have it
made. In this country the custom of
having our railway stations together is
growing. Why should Hamilton have a
railway frack and station in the heart of
the city, bringing noise and dust, when the
track could be put down near the Grand
Trunk railway? Many other cities are
suffering in the same way, and I thifik this
is an excèllenf suibject f0 bring before this
House. The Railway Board would ascer-
tain what advantage, if any, the change
would give the railway company, which
would not -be asked to contribut e any more
than the value cf 'the advantages they
would receive.

Han. Mr. LYNýCH-STAUNTON: I do -net
want the railway company te pay more
than the benefit they receive.

Hon. 6ir JAMES LOUGHEED: How are
you going te ascertain this?

Hon. Mr. LYNtCH-STAUNTON: We are
going to make t.he Ïboard do that.

Hon. Mr. RICHARDYSON: Another point
i6 that factories might be bult. a-long.side of
railiway.s. It seemýs to me neees6ary that
fact.eries ehould be confined te certain sec-
tions of a city, and their h.elp should be
close by; (but if one railway is in one part
of the £-ity and another in soine other part,
'both the factoris and the railroad people
are scattered.,

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: In mak-
ing fhe order the board would provide for
the co6t of implementing" it, and also de-
termine ini wh.at proportion the cost should
be borne by -the parties interesteq; but the
railway company would flot tbe ordered te
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pay more than the value received by the
rail-way fram the change. We 'say that if
thia change is in the interest of the public
they should psy fýor it. Railways every-
where have had to chang-e their location.
Eviery large city in America bas hsad te face
this condition; Toronto faces it, as dote
every city. This is a natter of great im-
portance, and -with great respect to the
opinion expresseil ta the eontrary, I do net
think it is a lo-cal case at aHl, but a question
that -will arise in nrany caseis, bath in large
and emaUl places.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Tht
amendinent will apîpear in the Minutes, and
we -will take it up ag-ain.

At six c'ciock the committee itook recess.

The committee resurned at eighlt o'clack.

Progressa ns re'ported.

MILITARY SERVICE.

PROPOSEID REGULATIONS BY TUE GOV-
ERNOR IN COUNýCIL.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED moved:

That Ini the opinion of thia flouse, it la ex-
pedient that regulations reupecting Milita-y Ser-

-vice saa te made and enacted' by the Governor
In Cauncil tin mariner and fo-m, and in the
woerds and figures tollawîng, tint is ta sy:

P. C. 919.
At the Gaverninent flouse at Ottawa.

- Preserit:
Bis Excellency the Geverrior General In Ceunail.

Whertas there ta an immediate and urgent
- ried af reintarcemferifta for the Canadian Eix-

peditionsry Force and the ntoeseity for these
rein2forcements admits off no delay;

And whereas it la deemed esseritial Chat
notwithstandiUng exemptions heretotare gi-an ted
a sutsttanttal *number Mf men should ie with-
drawn lartbjwith tfram civil lite for tht pur-
pose off serving in a iuitary capacity;

And whereas, having regard ta the number
off men iminediately requ.ired. anid ta tht urgtncy
off tht d«nand, ie data not permit off ex-
amnation by exemption tribunals of the value
tin civil dite, or the position, off the iridividuais
caied- up for duty;

Thereteore Bis Erce4lency the Gaverrior Cen-
oral I Couacil, on thte recommendation off the
Rtg(hit finnouralile 'the Prime MInister, nnd under
and In vu-tue Mf the powers corifei-red. on the
Gevernor in Couricil by Tht War Messures Aat,
1914, anid otherwise, is pleaaed ta rnake the
fellowing tregulatiarie whilch shial came into farce
as ffon as appraved by resalution off bath

- fouses of PaS-lisiment, and the ane are Giereby
niade and euaated acordingly r-

Regulations.

1. In tLheat regulatians,
(a) '¶tinisttr" shall mean the Minister af

Miltls and Defence.
HEon. Mr-. LYNCH-STAYNTON.

('b) 'tAc0t" shaH- tartan tht Militai-y Service
Art, 1917.

2. Class 1 under the Act shahl, in addition to
the Mrien included thereti as tht said Act
nientianed, incIsait ail men wha,

(a) Art British subjects ; and
(b) Are not within the classes of persons

descrtbed in the exceptions mentioned in the
sched-ule ta the Act; and

(c) Have attained tht age off 19 years;
but were bai-n on ai- aime 1'lth October, 1897;
and

(d) Ai-t uiailed or widowers withaut
childi-en; and

(e) Are i-tsi-dent in Canada.
3. Glass 2 under the Milita-y Service Act,

1917, ahaîl, in addition te the rien irioludtd
therein as In tht eaidi Act mentiantS, Inolude
ail men who,-

(,a) Ai-e Bi-itÀah subjeets, areS
('b) Ai-e not withlin tht classes off persans

dtscribed In tht exceptions inentianed in the
sohedule ta tht said Act; anid

(c) Have attained tht sgt off 19 years; but
wete bai-n on di- silice lSth October, 1897;
and

(d) Art niari-ted or widowers wiùh children;
ami

(e) Ai-e resident in Canada.
4. Tht weords "In ariy theatre af actual war'

in tht fit th exception In the ached-ule te tht
AoC shali not include the hih sas or Gi-eat
Britain or Ireland and tht said exception shahl
be interpi-eted aocordingly.

5. Tht Gaverrior in Couricil may direct orders
La report foi- duty ta issue ta mren in ariy class
under the .Act or any named sgt or ages or
who were to-n tIn nsmned yeai-s or any nanied
year or part of a yesr s±rdl any exemption ttert-
toifere gi-antefi ta ariy in af any auch naineS
sgt or yea- M( ti-ti saa cesse tram aud atter
moon Mf tht day ugron which lie la erdei-ed B0
ta report arid no claim for exemption tby or in
respect off eny mari shall te ente-Csined ai-
canside-ed atter tht issue ta hlm of sucli erder,
pi-ovided, however, thait tht Miniater niay granýt
Itave off absence without psy ta any man by
reason off the desith, Sisablement or service cf
other membera of the saine ffamily w-hile on
active service In any theatre off sotual war.

6. Tht sgt atated in ariy daim for exemption
made by or on behaît off ariy man oi- in any
other document signeS by --li man shaîl bt
conclusive eviderice as agairiat hlm off husasgt
anS year off bu-Ch.

7. Tht Minlater may, fi-cm Cime te time, direct
Chat no ai-Sers ta repart for Suty te issueS ta
men wha have been examineS by milita-y medi-
cal toards anid placeS iri such mtdicsd cate-
gaies as ai-t apecified in such direction.

8. Ali nien Iricluded in Glass 1 by vu-tue off
tht provisions off these regulationa shahl repart
ta tht Registrar or Dtputy Registrar under tht
Act as, requirtd by Proclamation; Chey staîl be
subject ta milita-y law as tin such Proclamation
set eut and shahl, in tht event off their failing
ta repart, te lhable te tht penalties sptcified in
the Act and tht regulatians thereunder.

9. (a) Ariy mari new unmsrritd, whe st any
Cime hereafter attains tht agt off 19 yesrs and
la theri s British aubjtct resident tin Canada, anS
not within ont off tht exceptions in tht Sohedule
to tht Act, shahl; and

(b) Any mari who, hsving attairied tht sgt
of 19 years, teing theri a British sutject i-tsi-
dent as aforesaid and net within ont off tht tx-
ceptions tin tht Scdiedjule te tht Act, betomesas
widower without childi-eri, shahl, If tht css
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within which he then falla has been called out
on active service,

Forthwith becoine subject to military law and
shall within ten t 10) days thereafter report to
the registrar or deputy registrar under the Act
for the province or the part of a province in
which he resides. He shall be placed on active
service as provided by the Act, by the regula-
tions thereunder or by these regulations. and
ehal. until so plaoed on active eervice be
deemed tbo be on leave oit absence without pay.

10. Where under or pursuant to any treaty or
convention wih any foreign Government or any
country provision is now or may hereatter be
made that the subjects of such Government or
the citizens of such country résident in Canada
may be mnade liable býy law ta military service'such subjects or citizens of such Government or
country mnay be called out by Proclamnation and
shall report, be labla to miflltary lae and ba
placed on active service as may be specified In
said Proclamation orAn the Act or the regula-
tbons thareunder.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, at the
IasV session of Parliament we pasaeaL an
Act known as tLe Military Service Act. The
policy of that Act was conscription. IV was
designed Vo furnish auficient reinforcements
noV only Vo maintain but to increase the
mimber «of men we had forwarded Vo, Eng-
land and France. The provisions of the
Act -and the regulations. if I may aay so,
were more than ordinarily elaborate, for
the purpose o! meeting public sentiment so
far as that could possibly he done, and

-noV Voo greatly alarming the public. Car-
tainly no exception can ha taken Vo the
manner in 'which the Govemnment eought
Vo. administer the Act, with a view Vo heing
reasonable in satisfying public opinion. 1
need scarcely say Vo you honourabla gen-
tlemen, that the resulits were anything but
satis-factory. They did not fulfil the antici-
paVions wbich we had, nor the purposes for
which the Act wvas paased.

I need scarcely point out Vo you that the
first duty of the -State is the defence of the
State. 1Eve.ry other consideïration must
make way for the assertion'of that very im-
portant principle. The government of the
state would be recreant Vo its trust if it did
noV absolutely enforce that principle, par-
ticularly in a time o! danger -and o<f
jeopardy, entirely irresipec ive of what
public sentiment m'ight the.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: That is -a dangerous
principle.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Once the
Rtate is seized of the f act tihat its integrity
and its isafety are in jaopardy, it is the
duty o! the Government of Vhe day Vo stand
or f ail in giving effect to titis most important
principle.

On the other hand, honourable gentlemen,
the citizen owes a duty to the State. The

citizen looks Vo the State for the protection
and security of his if e and property, and
the paramount duty which the citizen owes
to the State is tlhat he shall ho availajble
for the defence of t1e State even to the
riýsking- of bis life. I need noV enter at this
tinte into any discussion as to why we are
at war or as to what -Led Canada to partici-
paVe in the great etruggle which is now
convulsing not only the whole o~f Europe,
but the whole world. It is a faoct; it ixs a
gritn fact. IV is 'borne, in upon us every
hour of the day by thé' tragical occurrences
whidh preserit themaselves before our sight
wherever we look. Suffice it to say, honour-
able gentlemen, that the world is at war,
the Empire îa at 'war, Canada is at war,
and we 'have reached that critical period in
the history of tihe war when we must doter-
mine that from tiis mnoment until the ter-
mînation of the struggle, the firsV duty of
Caniada shall ho to, make war our business.

Sinoe the 'war 'began, Canada has not
appreciated in ail its intensity, or nearly
so, the fact that we are at war. We have
heen living in a fool's paradise. We have
heen suhordinating this war Vo, almoat every
other consideration of life's activities. We
have made it a secondary consideration ini
ail the affairs of our national lie, and even.
to-day it is flot borne in upon the public
of Canada with the .moaning that eho'uld
be attached Vo, it, thiaV not onýly 'the Empire
as in jeopardy huit also this Canada of cure,
just as mueh as if wo were situate on the
other side of the Atlantic.

When the Military Service Act was put
into force we wero confronted by almost
overy industry in Canada clairning the
rîght Vo consideration and Vo have its em-
ployees and others exempted therefrom, s0
that there should be no diaturbance of
their business and of their interests. The
manufacturer did not 'hesitate Vo point out
that he was inost husily engaged in making
more money than ho ever made before, -and
con6equently there must ho no interrup-
tion of his emEployees. The transportation
interestis had the sameý tale Vo tell, and
protested againsit thoir men beain& d.rafted
under the regulations of that Act. Evert
the churches and the educational institu-
tions of our land said: " We cannot-permit
our institutions Vo be disturhed, our men
to he drafted, and our pupils interfered with
in the studioe which they are pursuing."
The agriculturisits from the Atlanjtic. Vo the
Pacifi-c did niot hesitate lto present the
same dlaim for congideratdon hy the tri-
humais that were organized for the pur-
pose of det.ermining who ahould he included
within the draft. Theset daims aontinued,
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lionourable gentlemen, until the attempted
ensforcemnent of the Act became almost a
burlesque. One was pertfectly willing th-at
his neighbour should proceed to .fi.ght in
the great s-tru,,ggle which is nom, going on
for thbe preservation of the rights of
liumanity, but as to iinself, lie was qe
busily enga.ged tlhat he really had not timie
te give attention to the denîands which were
made upon him by the State.

1 said a few moments ago that up to the
present moment we have neyer reaLized
the seriousness of the situation which con-
fronts us. Unfortunatetly dernocracies are
made for peace, and not for war. We found
a condition ef unpreparedness on the part
of ail our Allies, theugh it was ixot so
marked in respiect to France. That con-
dition existed not only when the war be-
gan, but has existed more or less from
that tdime down to the present. Such was
the condition in Great Britain, 'in the
United States, and in Canada. Notw.ith-
standing the tact that for a generation
Germany was making preparations for war
in the face of an ob.serving- world, conselous
of the fact, yet, as I have said, the Allies
refused te accept seriously the situation
whiech, as they could easily ascertain, was
being- brought about by Germany. The
conséquence is that te-day we find ourselves
involved in this ýstrug-ie, our destiruies
hanging in the balance, and we do net
know the hour when disaster may over-
take not only the Empire to which we be-
long, but the Allies witb whom we are
fighting. llecently, every hour ot the day
brought over the lines ef communication
the most al-armiing and digastrous tidings,
until we now realize as neyer before the
position of jeopardy in which we stand.
Consequently, honourable gentlemen, the
Governlment of Canada realizes more than
ever before that the imperative duty is_ cast
upon its shoulders of leaving nothing un-
done to win this waT, entirely irrespective
of the sentiment of any section of the
people ot Ganadla. The ïGovernment of
Canada is prepared to stand or faîl by
adopting and impesing such effýective meas-
tires as can be adopted commeinsurate
with the necessities of the occasion. This
JYolicT îs toresindowed and pretty -well
derfined in detail in the Order in Counicil
which is now before us for consideration.

With the view of turther impressing upon
the House our failure under the Military
Service Act to secure that respons-e which
is absolutely necesaary, I may mention that
no less than M2,000 men susceptible Vo being
dratted under the Military Service Act were

Hocn. Sir J.AMI*S LjOUGTID=.

exempted on other than physical grounds.
We have secured semnething like 35,000 under
the draft, which has been put in force by
virtue and in pursuance of that Act. One
hundred and fift thouaand of those '220,000
who have been exempted for other than
physical reasons should ie miade available
for service, and it is proposed that the
regulations shall be extended so as Vo make
them available for service. One hundred
and twenty-one thousand have been
exempted on physical grounds. Honourable
gentlemen will theretore see that the policy
of sweet reasonableness, so to speak, which
entered.inte and permeated the whole en-
forcement of the Military Service Act has
resulted in defeating the very objects which
,we had in view, and the purposes for which
it was passed. It ie nom, proposed that
exemptions other than those granted on
physical grounds should be abolished, and
that the 220.000 men wvho have been
exeînpted on other grouilds should be in-
cluded in the draft which wve propose to
organize, giving- to the Minister of Militia
thç necessary authority to exempt those who
should really be exempted.

Honourable; gentlemen will observe that
unider regulation 5-

The juinister in-ay grant leave of .absenýce
without pay tec any man by reasgon of the deaith.
disaibIement or aervice of other rnernbers of thbe
ame faimity whv]ile on active service in any
theatre of actual war.

Those exemptions do net include the
younger class of men for whom provision
hasbeen made in the reg-ulations now before
us. 1 understand they include only men
between the ages of, say, 22 and 35. 1 un-
derstand, furthermore, that the Government
will noV avail itselt immnediately ef the right
wbich it bas te draft men o! 19 years and
upwards-that the Goverrîment will proli-
ably rely upon getting a sufficient number
of nien of the ages now fixed under the Mili-
tary Service Act, particularly from the 150,-
000 men Vo, whom I have reterred.

Permit me te say, turther, that in abolish-
ing the exemptions te which recognition bas
been given up te the present time, it is felt
that, in view of the critical situation which
is now facing us, the interests et the _Do-
minion will'not suifer in the sligahtest de-
grec by the exercise of our authority in
ign oring, te a large extent, those exemp-
tiens. It ia idle te say, honourable gentle-
men, that the business intereste et this Do-
minion will irreparably suifer if 150,000
young men rang-ing- trom 23 to 35 give, or
are forced te give, their services to this
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country in this hour, when, as I have
said, our destinies bang in the balance.
'What will it avail the interests of Canada
if we fail in this struggle& Honourable gen-
tlemen, no mnatter what those interests may
be, there is no consideration tbat is worth
a moment's tbaught in the face of the
calamity in -which Europe is plunged. In
the face of the devastation and the tragedy
being enacted there for the .last three or
nearly four years, to talk of our interests
ini Canada suflering or being interfered witb
by the sending of those. men to France is
simply trifling with our national existence
as well as with our intelligence.

Hon. HFWIVTT BOSTOGK: Honourable
gentlemen, 1 have listened carefully to the
speech of the honourable leader of the Gov-
ernment introdu-cing this so-called Order in
Council te tbe Huse. H1e has told us, what
is very true, that the country is to-day faced
with a very grave and £erious situation, one
that we neyer expected Canada would be
f aced 'with wben we -went into this war.
The situation is such a grave one that At
calîs for very energetic and prompt action
on the part of the Government, and I think
the whole people of this, country expect the
Government to-day to do its duty. But
while we are prepared to support the Gov-
ernment in everything that they think it la
right to do in order that the interests of
the people of Canada msy be safeguarded
and tbat we may do our duty as part o!
tbe British Empire, yet it is necessary for
us on tbis side of the House to point out to
the GoveTnment the irregularity of the step
tbey are taking in bringing this motion be-
fore Parliament as tbey are now doing.

Let me point out to bonourable gentle-
men, first 6f ail, tbat tbis is a motion on
the Order Paper introduced into the Houe
o! Commons and into tbe Senate. at tbe
saine time. It bas not yet been passed by
the bouse o! Commons; I understand they
are stili discussing it, and tbey may amend
At. I do flot say tbat tbey will do so, but
according to my interpretation it is open to
an amendment, and it is witbin the right
of tbe Commons to amend il if tbey wish.
Until that motion comes before us from tbe
Commons we really do not know what it is,
therefore we can only discuss it as it stands
before us.

Now. what does this motion propose to
do? After reciting the urgent need of
reinforcenents, and that il is deemed
essential that, notwitbstanding exemptions
beretofore granted, a substantial. numnber of
men should be withdrawn fortbwitb from
civil life for tbe purpose 'o! serving in a

rmilitary capacity, and baving regard to the
number of men immediately required, and
wO on, it goes on to say:

Therefore His Exceilency the Governor Gene-
rai in Council, on the recommendation of the
Ilight Honourable the Prime Minister. and under
and ini virtue of the powers conferred on the
Gavernar in Council by The War Measures Act.
1914 , andi etherwiee, Je pleaeed ta niake the fol-
iowing regulations3 which âhaU cSne into force as
soan as approved by resolutian of bath Houses
of Parliament, and the same are hereby made
andi enacted accordingly.

Ttien it goes on under thse head of
"«Regulations" to say:

1. In these regulatians,-
<s) "Minister" shahi mean the Minister of

Militia and Defence.
<b) "Act" shall mean the Military Service

Act, 1917.
2. Ciass 1 under the Act shall, In addition ta

the men Included therein as he saiti Art
mientlaned, include ail men wbo,-

(a) Are British subjects; and
(b) Are flot ivithin the classes of persans

described In the exceptions mentioned In
the schedule ta the Act; and

(c) Have attaineti the age af 19 years; but
were born on or since lSth October, 1897,
and

(di) Are unmarried or widoivers withaut
children; and

(e) Are resident in Canada.

Now, that is an amendment te the Miii-
tary Service Act, section 3, whieh says:

<1) The mnen who are liable to be calleti out'
shah! consist of six classes descrjbed as follows:
Class 1 Thosewho have attained the age of
twenty years and were born not earlier than the
year 183 andi are unmarried, ar are widawers
but have no chIld.

Therefore tbis motion proposes te amend
an Act o! Parliament. It is-stated that the
autbority for doing so is given under ýthe
War Measures Act; but, if bonaurable
gentlemen will look at that Act, tbey will
see tbat tbe War Measures Act, which was
passed by this Parliament in the second
session of 1914, says, infsection 3:

The provisions of sections 6. 10, il and 13 of
this Act shall only be in farce during war, inva-
sion, ar insurrection, reai or apprehendeti.

Section 4 deals with the evidence of war;
section à relates to war existing since
August 4th; then section 6 states:

Thse Govemor in Counil. shall have power
to do and a4stherize eu.ch acts andi th-iag, andi
te make from time te tfrne such orders andi
reguhations, as hie may by reason of the exist-
ence of res.h or apprebendeti war, Invasion or
Insurrection desira neoese.ry or advisabl-e for
the secity, defence, peace, order and welfare
of Canada; and for greater certainty, but nat
so as ta restriet thse generalhity of cthe foregxiing
ter'ms, it is hereby declared ljhat the powers of
thse Governor In Council shall extenti te ail
matters coeiing wit.hin the classes of subjects
hereinafter enumeratei, thet la to say:
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(a) oena-orship and, the control, and suppree-
si00 of pusblications, writings, maps, plans.
photographs, communications and means of
comm~unication;

(b) arrest, detention, exclusion and deport-
ation;

(c) control of the harbours, ports and ter-
ritorial waters of Canada and the mnovemeuts
oyf veseels;

(d) transportation by land, air, or water and
the control of tihe transport of persons and
things ;

(e) itrading. expor'tation, Importation, pro-
duiction aud manuZaicture;

(f) appropriation, outrol, forfeiture and dis-
position of property and o! the use thereof.

2. AU orders and regulations made under this
section sihaîl have the (tome of .law, and shall
be eniforced -in such manner and by such courts,
officers and authnoiities as 'the Governor in
Council may prescribe, and may hbe varled, ex-
tended or reveked by tany subseciuent cvrdeîr or
regulation; but if any order or regulation is
varied. extended or i-evoke-d,, neither the previous
operation thereof nor anything d'uly done
thereunder, shall be affected therelby, nor ghall
any right, 4rivilege, obligation or liabiiity ac-
qulred, accrued. accruin.g or incrurred thereunder
be afte-cted by such varia.tion, extension or re-
vocation.

Honourable gentlemen, that ia the &ection
of the War Measures Act whem- tihe Govien-
-ment tihink t.hey get the power -to amend an
Act of Parliament by iesuing a reguliation.
There are in this House iawyera who have
more experience in the law than 1 have,
but I do flot think there is a single lawyer
in this House who can maintain ihat under
that section the Governmeni has the power
to amend an Act of Parliament.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Under
what section?

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Section 6 of the
War Measures Act, .1914; it is in the
ïStatutes of 1915, chapter 2.

Hon. Mr. OLORAN: Those are the special
powers, and that is ail you have.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOrCK: I ar n ot aware
that this Act has ever been amended or
added to in any shape or form; so >that,
so far as 1 know, those are the only powers
given to the GOvernment by which they
are entitled to act at the present time.
Now, thai Act wvas passed for the purpose
of making valid auy acts of the Govern-
nment that it was necessary for tbem to
do immediately after war was deciared and
before Parliament assembled. It was rigbi
and proper, that, at that session of 1914,
when we were called dowu here when war
was first declared, an Act of that kind s'hould
have been put ou the statute book to vali-
date any action that the Government had
10 take %before Parliament couid be called
together, and for protecting- the country

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK.

-and carrying out the measures that were
.necessary at thai time for the benefit of
the country and to enable the Government
to do their duty by the people of Canada.
But that Act can have no effect at all on a
.statute that is passed through tbis Parlis-
ment, and after ail those acts are doue at a
later session of Parliament. It cau give no
authority te, the Goverumeut to amend a
statute thai bas been carried through botb
the House of Commons and the Senate and
has received tlîe sanction o! His Excellency;
it can give ihem no authoriiy to amend an
Act of Parliament by an Order in Council
lu tbat way. I point ibis out because we
have no right to be sitiing in Ibis House
and assisting the Government to put througb
a resolution of tbis kind w1hicb is of neo
value ai ail afler Ui is passed, and whicb
will have ne force or effect, but wvili eniy
lead 10 ail kin-ds of litigation.

My honourabie friend bas spoken te-
nigbht of the trouble and difficuliy thai the
Governinent has had over tbis question of
the Miliiary Service Act onf accounit of ihose
exemption tribunas. I make the siatement
here thai if tbe Government proceeda in tbis
way 10 amend this Act and to iry and carry
oui these regulations ibey will find them-
selves Up againsi very much greaier diffi-
culiies than they have experienced se far,

..and 1 say il wiih ail sorrow on rny part,
because I want te see tbemn carry out the
objeci of the Military Service Act as strongly
as possible foi the purpose of enabiing Can-
ada te take ber pari and do her duity as 1
know the jýeople of ibe couutry wani it done.
But 1 wish to see ibings doue in a proper
manner, se tbat everytbing cau run aiong
smootbily, sud sýo ihai tbere shall be as
littie friction as possible in obtaiuing tbe
necessary number ef men ibai we know are
so seriousiy required jusi now.

I need not take up lime in poiutiug out
other amenilments thai ihis motion proposes
to make te tbe Miiitary Service Act, be-
cause if it is invalid lu one case it is in-
valid in ail; but I arn afraid tbe Goveru-
ment bave been running along in wbai 1
rnigbi almost eall a fool's paradise. think-
iug ihey bave power te pass Orders lu Coun-
cil witbout ever baviug bad the matter pro-
periy looked into to asceriain whai are their
actuai powers in ihiz mlatter.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: What do
you think the Deparîrneni of Justice is for'

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: Il is an embalming
ermporium; that is wbere tbey bury ail tbel
gaood measures o! the Goverumeut.
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Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: We have flot been
iii!ormed that the Departrnent of Justice
bias been consulted in this matter. We
can only talk about it as the matter is pre-
sented to this House.

Hon. Mr. CLORANý One of the Unionist
members called it the funeral-undertaking
departnient.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: One does not know
whether the Department of Justice lias bewen
consulted.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Oh. yes,
I can tell you it has.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: Did they give it an
Irish walce?

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: I can only point
out to this House that the situation of -Can-
ada to-day is flot as difficuit or as strenuous
as the position in England; we find that
when the Prime Minister of England real-
ized thie*seriousness of the situation, and
had to deal with the situation in Ireland
and introduce conscription there, he did not
proceed in the way the Government here
bas done with this nieasure, but hie brought
down a Bill before the British House of
Parlianient, and put it through ail its
stages, to provide for the extension ta Ire-
land af the conscription mneasure then in
force in England. I understand that the
British Governoment bas wider powers un-
der its War M.\easures Act than we have in
Canada under our Act; and if the Imperial
Gavernnîent cauld find time, and thought it
desirable and neceszary, ta praceed by a
Bill for the purpose of extending the con-
scription nieasure of England ta Ireland,
I think that we could have found time also
in this Parlianuent of Canada ta deal with
a measure ixi a siimilar way.

I think that the Goverrnîent, lias made a
seriaus miistake iii this Inatter, and I would
urge upan thin, even at this tiime, ta with-
draw this motion and deal % ith this matter
in the way iii which it shauld be dealt with,
by bringing in a Bill and aniending the
Act. in a praper îvay. I fear that the Gev-
erniment have faund t:hat it is sa much
easier ta pass Orders i Counceil that tJiey
wisli ta do awav wit-h Parhaiaent altogether.
Away back an Decenîber 3, 1917, they passed
an Order iii Caunicil which reads as fol-
lows:

His Exccllency the Governar Generi in Coun-
cil, on the recommendation of the Right H-onour-
able Sir Rlobert Laird Borden, the Prime Min-
ister. and under and in virtue of the provisions
of the Military Service Act, Is pleased 10 order
and il la hereby ordered that in any case w'here
a person engaged in agriculture has appiied for

exemption and such exemption has been re-
fused, the Minister of Militia and Defence, if he
la of the opinion that the services of such per-
son are essential for promoting agricultural
production, may, by order under his hand, dis-
charge such pereon fromn Military Service.

Tfhat was an Order, in Gauncil dealing
with the question of exemptions under the
Military Service Act.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: Th-at is bow they
carried te Nortb'we6t.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: This w-as passed at
Ottawa before the electio.:, and, 'it went forth
ta the people befoTe the election as a state-
ment ithat the Government was prepared
to exempt men for agricultural purposs
from one end of the country to te other.
Themn a further Order in Council 'was passed
on tihe seule date, which reais as follo'we:

Elie Excellency the Governor General in Coun-
cil, on the recommendation at the Acting Min-
ister of Agriculture, and under and in virtue of
the provisions of the War Measures Act, 1914.
and the Mllltary Service Act, 1917 is pleased
to authorize and doth herebv authorize the Min-
ister of Agriculture to appoint a representative
of the Department of Agriculture in sucli count-
ties or districts in any province of Canada as
he may determine;

1. To attend the sittings of thé tribunals ap-
pointed under the Military Service Act, ta guard
the national interests in connection with the
production of foodstufis;

2. To appeal from the decision of the tribu-
nais In any case wliere, In his opinion, the tri-
bunal bas not given due weight to the urgency
ot maintaining our food supplies;

3. To investigate and report upon appeals or
applications for exemption where the ground of
appeal or application Is that the party aszlrig
exemption should in the national inlerest bý
retained in food production rather than enrolled
in the expeditionary for-ce.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: Whiat is the date of
that Order in Council?

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK. That is, also d.ated
the 3rd of December, 1917.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: Killing their own
ba;be. I tell yoil there is a great Siftoiiian
Eclmeme there-thie Miîîister of Agriculture
and the Mfiister of Militia liad the rig-ht
ta send everybody homte for a vote.

Han. Mr. BOSTOCK: Those Orders in
Cauiicil were passed -before the eleetion too!X
place. They held out ta the people of titi,-
country that the Governmnent conz.idered
that it was important in the intereats af th-e
country that farniers and their sans should
miot 'be, con4scripted, and a great num'ber af
people thought that those Orders in Gounicil
woulcl be lived up ta, and adlered ta. On
the 1Sth of Febru-ary, 1918, the following
Order in Cotincil ws .pazsfed:

TPhe Commlttee of the Privy Council have had
before them, a report dated 12tli February. 1918.
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from the Minister of Agriculture, statlng that
by Order of the Military Authorities, Leave of
Absence Boards have been - ooritituted for
each Mllitary District for the purpose of deal-
ing with applications for leave of absence of
personis orde'ed to report for duty under the
Military Service Act, 1917, and

That the view of the growing necessity of
maintaining and increasing the food production
of the cou ntry, 't is necessary te give special
attention to applications made on behaif of
farmers and farm labourers for such leave, and
te that end il is expedient that an agricultural
representative be appointed for each Milltary
District te act as adviser te the Board in cases
in whichi agricultural interests are involved.

The Minister, therefore, recommends that he
be authQrizedl t appoint such a representative
for each Military District for the above purpose,
and that such representatives be paid at the
rate of $5.00 per diem while actually engaged
In performing their dutiee as aforesaid, together
with their actual expenses lncurred while so
engaged, such payment te be made eut of the
War Appropriation, and further that any ap-
pointments of such repreeentatlves heretofore
made by hlm be confirmed.

Th&t shows that a4t that time the Gev-
erninent considered that the production of
food was a very important question, and
thatt 'everything should be done te retain
on the land the agriculturisrts who were so
necessary in tise production -of food. We
ail acknowledg-e that the country should be
doinZ everyithing- ît po.ssibly can te help
win the wair. \Ve ail know that food pro-
duction is quite as important as the oh-
taining ef men to send te the front.

This motion calis for men immediately;
but, as -we ail know, it taikes a certain
amount of tine te train mon te take their
part in the '%ar. Theretere, -even if this
resoiuîtion were passed by this House to-
night, and were put into effect to-inorrow,
as 1 understand the Goverament intend te
do, it w iii 1) fourteen or probably eightoen
weeks before arny of these men can be got
over te Eng-land or te the front. The time
neceszary to deai with this rnatter in the
regular and prolper wnvy -vould miake very
littile, if anv, difference in the tinie whien
these men would be at thc front. At the
saine tinie, the Governiicnt would ho put-
ting the'nslves in a ver\- much botter
poSition before the country. They would
ho abit, te place tl)iii-selves before the
couiitr.N ;n a rilit liglîIt, slîowing that t.hev
wýere deitg vcrtlin they could t-O pro-
tet the îîîen w ho to-day are doing their
very best te provide -the food thaI is se
urgentlv required hy our Allies iii Europe.

Somne honourable gentlemen miay have
been presenf oiilv last Sunday at an ad-
dress delivered bv a gentleman w~ho tvas
brought here, I tlîink, at the instig-ation cf
the Goveriiiient, te speak, 4o the people of
Canada and te show themn the necessitv not

Horn Mr. 13OSTOCIC.

only of producing food ibut of conserving
labour and everything else as muci -as
possible, in order te provide food for the
civiflian population of France. If I under-
stood that gentleman aright, he went s0
far as to aay that in the ýcarrying on of
this war the question et providing food for
the civil population, ef France was a mat-
ter o-f as miuch imiportance as the sending
of mon te the front. He veiced t.he idea
that if tho civilian population of France
wore net ted, and were thereby reduced te
a condition of starvation, there was dan-
ger that the soldiers of France migh-t break
ini the sarmo way -that happonied. in Italy
soSme timo -ago. That was a very startling
statoment indeod, and it struck a rîumber
of people who were presen-t that this was a
very sorious mator. This ail goos te show
honourable gentlemen, that the question et
food production is a very serious and very
important one,- and that in any action that
the Governmont tna' take, they should
carefullv boar in mind the fact that we
have te do ahl that we can in the way et
producing and pToviding food as woil as
in obtaining- men to fiahît the battios at the
f ro nt.

I therefere sugg.est to the Government
that they do net go any furthor with thiie
resolution, as thev are putting thenm-
selves-in a false position before this House
and before the countrv. 1 think they
gliould îproceed in thle p)rope(r parliamentary
w%%ay and bring in a Bill te aniend the Mili-
lary Service Act. If thoy do this, they mwill

ind tha- thiey will flot ineet -%ith anything-
li1ke the difficulties that tliev are iikelv te
ied w :vthi if they pass lhiîý re-olution. .and
ilien )rý-ceed te enforce ain Order in Couin-

'uneHon. SENATORS - Queestion, ques-
t ion.

Iloni Mr. CLOR AN: 1 thtouglit lthe Gev-
cr ner: od horavtea xer the lion-

oural)le zentleiiian. 1lave llîey neý anis\\et,

Ani H-n. SENATOR: There is niothîin,

H-on 'Ut CLORAN : WNe nïiiglit az NNw
ýa!k ou:-

Hon.S JAMES LOUGHEED: Th.wre iz
it othin:_ te prev'cnt yen.

Hoil. Mr. CLORAN : I ooit do it. Hi-,
\liet~ loyial Li heral Opposition is imore

lu'ý ai te the Constitution and te British
inîstitutrone than tue Union Governinont.
That is a broad istatement te inake. W~e
aire lovai te British institutions, espe-ciahly
iî-i-lîiiientarv inctitutions~: wo tre frYal to
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the British King and the British Empire
- in this flght, and the U.nionists, so-called,
have no monopoly oi the loyalty. We do
not threaten to give one another black eyes
as they do in the House of Gomimons. We
do not have ministers threatening te put
one another out of business. We have flot
got that f ar yet; but the *Government hias
got to understand once and for ail that
they muet not talk as if they were the only
loyal people in Canada. By doing that,
they assume an attitude detrimental to the
best interests and to the very existence of
Canada as a whole. During the past four
yeare they have proctàimed themselves as
the only loyal supporters of the Empire.
That je not soý. There is as much Liberal
blood fiowinga in the tren-ches of France and
Flanders as Tory blood.

An Hon. SENATOR: There are ne Tories
110w.

Hon. Mr. POIRIER: There are no Lib-
erals new.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: 1 amn a Catholic,
thank God, and I make the sigu of the,
Cross. There are no Tories n-ow. Mr.
Speaker, do you approve of that &tatementP
You ought te cail the henourable gentleman
to order. Why, it is not true, beca>use Iast
night the Tories were flghting the Union-
jets on the floor of the House of ommons.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Order, order.

Hon. Mr. -CLORAN: They were threaten-
ing to oeil them eut and punish themn. No,
there are still two parties in this country, a
Liberal party which stands for democracy-

Hon. LMfr. POIRIER: No, there is no
more Liberal party.

Hon. .Mr. CLORAN: Yes. Do not ignore
modern history. You may ignore ancient
bi.istory, but contemporary events cannot be
passed over unless you are blind, de8f and
dumb. I amn sorry te eee that inany on the
Governent side are deaf and dumb. Once
the leader of the Governmnent hias done his
duty-and I must say that hie dees it ably-
we cannot get an expression of opinion
from them. But hie must have sorne stup-
port.

!Seme Hon. SF.NATORS: He lias.

Hon. Mr. OLoORAN,ý: Thiat galaxy of tal-
ent? That bunch of patriotismi? And they
will net give hini one word cf comfort,
adrvice or support. What are you here
for, honourable gentlemen? Don't yeu pre-
sent a nice picture te ithe country-solemn,
silent and deaf? What I say dfeà flot go
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even into your ears; but 1 emphasize the
fact befere this honourable jHouse that
there is more true loyalty in the Liberal
o'arty, more respect lor the British Con-
stitution and British institutions, than
there is in the whole Tory party.

Hon. Mr. POIRIER: There is no Liberal
party.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: There is ne Liberal
Party?

An Hon. SENATOR: Where is it?
11Hon. Mr. CLO'RA.N: Where is it? It is

here, represented by a humble standard-
bearer. There is ne Liberal party? No,
and you Tories teok veTy goed care cf
that, but you did not aucceed lu drivîng
them eut cf existence by yeur mîlitary
Franchise Act, and by the malevolent ad-
ministration of the Military Service Act.
There is a touch. What happeued in the
North-west?

Hon, W. B. ROÜSS: A- rebellion.
-Hon. Mr. OLORAN: Pour weeks before

the electjon you conscripted every farmer,
farmer's son and farm labourer. Do you
hear that? On the 13th cf December an
Order in Council *was paseed, a.nd put
into the hands of General Mewburn, saying
that formera, their sono and faim labourera
could secure exemption. Two weeks be-
fore that the Liberals would have carried
Alberta, Saskatchewan and British Colum-
bia. And here je the Biftonian policy, îm-
agined, guided, directed and put into force
by one Sifton. After this Order in Ceuncil
was paissed, what happene&P Every Tory
heeler lu S askatchewan-

Hon. Mr. POIRIER: There are ne Tery
heelers.

Hou. Mr. CLORAN: Yon were a Tory for
forty-five years. I arn glad you are re-
pentant.

Hon. Mr. POIRIER: Unionist.
Hon. Mi. CLORAN: Yen were bad enough

without making yeumself woîse.
What was done? The Tory organizers,

lawyems aud others, wvent te the farmers
aud said: " Here, if you vote for wvhat we
cail Unioûi Goverument, you will be
exempted." Thot was doue mn Saskatchie-
wau; it was doue in Manitoba. 1 am not
talkiug- from what 1 kuow personally, but
from what eenators here bave told me. I
have witnesses here. The result was that
lu two weeks those farmers promised te
vote Union in eider te seoure exemption.
They were net Tories.

Ain Heu. SENAJTOR: Were thev liberals.

REV[Sro EDITION
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Hon. Mr. CLORAN: Yes, -ecause the year
before they swept everyihing Tory out of
sigmht-the McBrides, the Roblins, and
everything that was Tory. The West was
Liberal ta the core; but under the false
representation, made through this Act they
consented to vote Union; but iA was flot
for the sake of the war-you talk about the
West being loyal and ready to sacrifice
itheir blood; thev voted Union so as ta
escape going- ta the front.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Qh, oh.

Hon. L\r. PLANTA: Just a moment ago
my honourable friend esaid they were
Liberals.

Hon. '.%r. CLORAN: Yes, they were; but
the Governinent was preaching two doc-
trines. First they said: "Farmers shall be
allowed to remain on the land ta produce
food for the troops." Then the Government
preached another doctrine. Tbey said that
more men wvere needed -M~r the Iront. Iii
spîte of the declarations of the Governiment,
the Siftonian policy was 'ta go ta every
farmer and tell him that hie would not be
exem.pt-ed unless hie voted for Union Govern-,
ment. The farmers becam-e fri.ghtenied and
consented te vote for tlie Union candidate
on the ground that they would be exempted.

This is true not only of the West. Why,
my good friend General McLean-he used
ta be Colonel M.\cLean-in St. John, sent
out a circular signed by himself, ta the
farmers in New Brunswick, especially in
hiýs own. constituency-I have the doicu-
ments in niv office-stating that men who
would vote for imii could go ta the courts
and get exemption thraugh his partner, a
lawyer. That is how the Union Govern-
nient forced their way into power-
by deception, hv fraud, by threat. They
did it flot only' on thie plains of the
North-west. 1 amn sorry te say that
they did it iii the trenches. in the bas-
pitalN, in the harracks, and in tîLe camips,
in Enelaiid. Flandfer,; and France. This
Union Governinent owes it- existenceý ta the
mast cutrageou- deception that ivas ever
perpetrated by a civilized Governinent. They
put posters ini the polling booths af the
soldiers, -hi ch said: '«A vote against Union
is a vote for the Kaiser.''

An Hoii.*SENA--TOR: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: Whiere does that voice
corne fromi-a inouldy grave?

-Hon. Mr. POIRIER: From heaven.

Hon. M1r. CIORAN: Where does it came
from? Let the mani stand up and say it ta

Hon. ir. CLORAN.

my face, and 1 will give him bis answer.
Are you ashamed ta answer?

An Hon. SENATOR: We would ail have
ta stand up.

Han. Mr. CLORAN; Are you ash.amed?'

,-omne Hon. ISE.NATORS.: Order, order.
.Hon. Mr. CLORAN: Is any honaurable

gentleman here ashamed of himself?

Some Han. SFjNA.TOB6S: No, noa.

Han. Mr. CLORAN: Stand up.

The lion. the SPEAKER: Order. The
honaurable gentleman bas no right ta make
such references.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: I accept the decision
of the Chair, but 1 say t1hat the honourable
gentleman who told me that a vote against
'Union was a vote for the Kaiser was nat fit
to sit in thiS House, and 1 ask the honour-
able the Speaker ta decide that. A man who
chargaes me witb being a gupporter of the
Kaiser because I voted agaainst Unicn Gav-
ern ment-

Sanie Hon. SENATORS: Order.

Han. 'Mr. OLORAN: I arn askung- the
Speaker ta decide the point.

, a0ne Hon. SENATORS: Order.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Order. If a man
says he is going ta vote for the Kaiser be
ought ta be prevented from using such ex-
pressions.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: 1 arn vindicated, by
the Speaker. The leader of the Opposition
has quoted two Orders in Counieil passed
under the M'ar M-%easures Act. The War
Measures Act ic like charitv-it covers a
multitude af sins. The Order in Council that
the Gaverniient is passing here ta-day is
flot authorized by the War Measures Act.
The Governînient, af the day bas authority
ta pass Orders in Counicil on four or five
suajects, that is ail. Those subjects are
stated in the War Measures Act af 1914. It
does nat give this Governnment anv power or
authority ta destroy a priar Act of Parlia-
mient. Can honourable g-entlemen seize that
pointe The War MLeasures Act doesz fot giJve
this Govcrnnment or any Goverument the
power, the authority, or the right te
nullify an existîng Act af Parliament,
and that is wçhat thiey are doing by this
resolution flow before the House. No
bonourable gentleman can deny it. He
can deny it verbally, but flot &s a matter
af constitutional law. The Gaverrument are
asking us Io-nigbt ta nullify an Act af
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Parliament passed no farther back than
last year, 1917. 1 thoroughly agree with the
honouraible leader of the Opposition when
he says tb'at the Government should bring
down a Bill. They sbould have the courage
and the manhood to propose a Bill, Ro that
the people may underetand it and Parlia-
ment rnay act according to British constitu-
tional lawv. We are not opposed to lilling
up the trenches with *our sons. I for one
arn not. No farther back than ]ast week,
the last son I have joined the American
Arrny Subrnarine Corps. But 1 do not want
to be bulldozed hy a Government. I -do
not want to be seized and throttled by any
Governrnent. My loyalty je ini my heart,
in rny mind, and in the blood of rny family.
Loyalty is in the blood of ail wbo feel as I
do. The Goverument have no rigbt to
corne before the country with false and
deceptive legisiation and do what tbey are
now doing. These are the points, and I
hold that the honourable leader of the
Opposition bas taken a proper attitude in
protesting against the manipulation of the
British constitution by the Government.
Let the Government corne down rnanfully
and ask to have their Military Service Act
am-ended. Ie it because tbey are ashamed
of their previoue legislation t.hat they are
Irving now to hoodwink the public? They
have promised under the Military Service
Act and through their Orders in Council
that no farmers, no farmers' sons, no
farmiers' needed aid, in the form of
labourers or otherwise, should be con-
seripted. That has been their declared
policy Up to the present, and nou', under
thle guise of an Order in Council, tbey
corne and sa\': "All that .we promised, al
ilhat wve pledged ourselves to do, to secure
power, we cast it -acýide." By one feil blow
they take away frorn tbe people their
zacred rig-hts. That is the condition of
things. Is that an bonour to Canada? la
that creditable to our statesnianship? Is it
not worse thian kaizserisinf So, honourable
gentlemen, we are followîng a path that
leads neither to honour nor to usefuines
on behialf of the poor boys who are dying
in the trenches. This is flot the way to
serve thoni. This is not the way to keep
the honour of our country aloof frorn de-
ception, Io keep our Government aloof
frorn securing power tbrougb fraud. '%Vhat
are our boy-- figbting for at the front but
honour, integrity, freedorn of nations; and
wbile we are attempting to aid tbemn we
are disbonouring our public institutions,
wre are striking at the credit of our country,
-we are taking means tbat will flot be useful,
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but detrîmental, to tbe very object which
they are striving to obtain. These are
things wbicb dernand the attention of this
Parliarnent. These are tbings that will
awaken tbe public. Tbe public, ai3 has
otten -been said since Abrahamn Lincoln'a
day, can be fooled part of the tirne, but
not all of the tirne, and the Liberals
tbrougbout the country wbo in the last
election voted for Union Governrnent
through false pretenees will at tbe firet
opportunity caet the vote that will drive
the Government from power. Tbe Govern-
ment under the pret-ense that they want to
save tbe boys at tbe front, claiming that
tbey bave autbority under a War Measures
Act wbicb limite their power, are over-
steppîng their po'wers every aay in the week
and -every week in the montb. Govern-
ment to-day je no longer by Parliarnent;
je is by hole-and-corner procedinge in wbat
is called the Cabinet Council, probably et-
tended by two or three members, and wben
a thing jsecut and dried Ait j brougbt down
to Parliarnent end Perliernent is- esked to
approve it. Tbet, from a conetitutionel
point of vie-w, je the condition of tbings
bere in Canada. Thet je not the forrn of
dernocratic governrnent that our boys are
fighting, for in France. They are not fight-
ing for a governmnent tô be cerried on in
hole-and-corner fashion; tbey are fighting
for open parliaments. free discussion; and
now, by another Order in Council thet je
corping down. freedom of speech even in
Parliament je to ho ebolished. It je put
into the banda cd whorn? Into tbe bande of
a censor, or a Speaker. Why, in the naern
of the British constitution, has the voice
of Parliarnent to be re-ecboed hy a servant
of the Crown or of ParliameTt? That is 110w
on the tapie. Parliament je no longer to be
free, rio longer to have the right to criticise
ill-doing, no longer the right to suggest
wise action to the Governrnont, end all our
freedom of speech jes to be put into tbe
hands of one man, the censor or the Speak-
er. le noV that an overt.hrow of everything
that England hias fought for during the peet
700 years? Any stateernan who would at-
ternpt to propose a thing like that in Eng-
]and itself would meet with the punishrnent
that Cromwell and the Long Parliament im-
posed on the Kin.-: he would ho heheeded.
These are crimes again-st constitutional lib-
erty under the British regirne, and we in
Canada, as an eesy-going people, tolerete
them, allow ourselves to be driven like a
lot of d.umb animale without a word to say.
Honoura'ble gentlemen, we are saying these
things noet to bring about the immediate
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downfall, off the Gov'ernment. We hope ta
bririg the Government down some day, in
punishnient, but we are giving these sug-
ge6tions as good Canadian oltizene, loyal
to the King, loyal to aur boys in the
trenches, net s-ishing to see their -blood
flow in vain. The Gov'ernment will not
listen ta aur voices, -and they kili us 'with
ailence. The 'leader bas given the signal
and the cohorte of loýyalie'm borw down. Hon-
ourable gentlemen, it is a pitiful spectacle.
It je a sad one. Lt is not encouraging for
onewho loves the constitutions off bis court-
try and the Sovereign tramt whieh they
spring. Oh, give up your -silence. Be -men.
Talk out. Give your views, whether for or
.against. As, a !humJble exiponent off Li'beral
opinion, 1 say, the flag of Liberalism stands
fo~r loyalty to the Empire, for service ta,
Canada, for protection ta tbe boys at the
front.

Hom. ROBERT WATSON: Lt is mot my
intention ta take up. viery mucb tinte, -but
there is a matter 'wbich I think ougbt ta
be seriously considoered by this, House and
by tbe Governuient before this reeolutian
is passed. I am not a Iawyer, bhut I tbink
that any one who reacis tlis resolution cau
"ee very plainly that the Government are
binding thentselves iby it in sucb a 'way that
they will have -no porwer to grant any ex-
emptions. I read in seetion 5:

5. The Gavernor in (»uncil may direct azr1ere
ta report for duty ta Issue t» inen In sny ebase
under the Act of any naaned a«ge or ageg or

who were born in nam'ed, yeare or any named
year or part of a year and, any exemtion
theretofore granted. ta any man of any such
named age or year of birtih &hall cease from
and afte- noon of thse day upon which he is
ordered s>o te report and no claim for ex-
emption by or in reepeect ot any man shall be
entertalned or èions1dered, atter the Ifflue te hlm
of such ord-er, provided, however, that the
Minister crnay grant leave of absence without
pay to any man -by rea&on ot the death, diis-
ablement or service ot other mrnmters of tjhe
sanie fainily while on active service in any
theatre ot actua;l wa-.

Jt seems ta me that the only person who
can be exempted for any reason, v'hen bis
health is good ami he is of military age, is
the man who lias relatives engaged in the
war. Now, 1 want Wo caîl the attention of
this honourable Hau-se and of the Goveru-
muent ta the fact that a number of farmers
were, granted exemption until the first off
October next. The Exemption Boa-rd took
into consideration the provisions which
were, made regarding farmers under the
Act and atherwise. In fact, the Minister
off Agriculture appointed men ta attend at
the tribunals and -see Wo it that young
farmers were exempt-ed. The Government

Hon. 'Mr. CLORAN.

recognized the tact that it was necessary ta
incre-ase productian, and necessary for this
purpose ta bave the agriculturiats exempt-
ed. lThey recognized the tact ta such an
extent that under the Order ini Council
which bas been read berse to-night they
appointed representatives ta attend at the
tribunals on behaîf off farmers. I know off
a number off young farmers who have been
exempted and who are cropping from 100
ta 240 acres this present year. They are
puttîng the seeds in at the present time.
Tbey were exempted on account off their
large operations in farming, until the be-
g.nning off October, in order that they might
harvest and threeb their crops. Sureîy the
Government wilî provide in this legisla-
tian for. taking same power whereby tbey
may continue sucb exemptions. Lt is bard-
ly credible that the Government off Canada
would go back an their pledges ta, those
Inen so far as ta say tbat tbey muet be
called away fram the farms. Lt is bard ta
believe that legialation would be enacted
which would oontain no provision wbereby
the exemptions ta farmers granted at the
instance off the Government could be con-
tinueci.

*Hon. Mr. CLORAN: It is a tricky Gav-
ernment.

Hon. 'Mr. WATSON: 1 arn nat going ta
criticise the resolutian furtber. The hon-
ourable gentleman tram Manitou (Hon. Mr.
Sharpe) and other bonourable gentlemen
in this Hanse can corroborate what 1 have
stated, that a number off farmers in the
West, on the gronnd that they were culti-
vating large tracts off land, were granted
exemptions until after the next harvest
is gathered. I do hope that the Govern-
ment wîll -sec ta it befare this mieasure is
put through, that some provisions shahl
be made for that class off exemptions.

Hon. Mr. CDORAN: No answer.

The resolution was agreed to.

Hon Mr. WATSON: Thtat is the answer.

Hon. Mr. CLORA.N: That is the answer.
A deaf and duinb insýtitute. You ought ta
be proud of p-ourselves.

INDUSTRIAL DISPUTES INVESTIGA-
TION BILL.

FIItST READING.

Bill 48, an. Act to amend the Industrial
Disputes Investigation Act, 1907.-Han. Sir
J ames Lou.gheed.

The Senate adjourned until Monday,
April 22, at 3 p.m.
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THE SENATE.

Monday, April 22, 1918.

The Senate met at 3 p.rn., the Speakee iu
the Chair..

Prayers and routine proceedings.

PRINCE EDWARD IUSIAND RECRUITING.

Before the Orders of the Day:

Hon. JOHN MeLEAN: 1 would like to
bring to t.he notice of this honourable House
a matter with reference to a dlaim for sep-
aration allowance. There vas iu Prince
Edward Isiand a dootor by the naine oi
Gillis, who died and .let a family of ithree
sons and two daughters. The family ruoved
to Winnipeg 'where two of the sons en-
listed, leaving t.wo daughters there. The
cilher son veut to the United States about
six years ago and has not been hesard of
since. The tiwo sons went to the front. One
of themn was killed and the other severely
wounded. One of the sioters is in the
hospital, au invalid, sud the whole expense
of supporting her falis upon the eister who
is now living iu Winnipeg aud earn.ing her
own living. I have a letter f-rom a uephew
of muine who saw her a short time ago, sud
I have also a letter from herseif. I do not
think At is necessary to read ail the letter
fromn my nephew but I will read enough to
enable the House to understanid. It says:

1 wrote you last year about this matter, but
neyer reoeived any reVply. Since then lier
brother bas been kiiled. in action, and it bas left
her In a bad position, as she Is the soie support
of her sister Fiorrie, who Is an invaild in the
States.

Twvo of lier brothers went to the wnr, airnost
at the istart. one bas been badly woufl(ed, and
the Dther killed.

She bas a third brother, about whoni she
speaks of in her letter, and ahe cannot locate
him. and dos flot know if he is stili living or
flot.

It appears that ber brother Clarrie, who was
killed, failed to talce out a Separation allow-
ance, and after he enilsted seems that be could
not get it through, and bad to proceed Overseas
without havin« the matter fixed up.

HIe then assigned half of bis pay to bis sister.
but since he bas been kîiled, tbat bas stopped&
It now means that she bas to support berseif.
and ber siste- as well. You will kinow that
this is no easy tank for a girL especially those
times. It may not be the custom for tbe Gov-
ernment to take up those things. but I con-
aider an exception shouid be made In tbis case.
as I can assure you it Is deserving. and 1 do not
know what the g1i oan do If some assistance
is flot fort-hoomning.

Another case has happeued lu Prince Ed-
ward Island te which I would caîl atten-

tion. In the Lall of 1916 a call was made
teo Prince Edward Island to furnish 100 men
for art.llery and others for infantry .and lor
the navy. My son, who had qualified as
lieutenant, and a young man by the naîne
of -Davidson,1 -of Chiarlottetown, aiso a lieu-
tenant, vent through the country recruit-
ing, and I, along with a good many o.thers,
assisted, asking for volunteers for ithe
artillery, 'aiso Ifor 'the inlautry, and
foS the navy. In cur section we
secured thirty-two men for the artiillry,
18 for the infan'try, and 14 for the navy.
Those mnen vent aeros to England. There
were in the party 84 men from différent
sections of Prince Edward Island. I do flot
know exactly how many of them *were for
the infantry, but there were quite a number
for the navy. Imrnediateiy on their arrivai
at Liverpool they were ail put into the in-
fantry. Upon the iieutenant's claiming that
the men were eniisted for the artiiiery 'they
were tu>ld that they couid eithe-r go into the
infantry or go back to Canada. However,
the men 'were ail separated-from each other.
This situation continued for two or three
montha. I wrote then to ;Sir George Periey,
calling his attention to the matter, and
stating that the parents of those young men
who had enieted for the artiilery were find-
ing very great fault because some of them
had been -cent over to France as infantry-
men within tliree months of their arrivalin
England, though they had enlisted as ar-
tilleryrnen. The answer that I received waa
that in the càbiegram that had corne across
asking for 500l men fromn Can-ada for artil-
lery, the figures had been changed *by the
telegraph comipany to 5,000, and it was
found wben ail arrived in Eng-land that
there were more men for the artiliery than
there were guns available. Sir George Per-
ley nientioned that after making inquiry hie
had iearned that ail of those men stili in
Engiand were being put into the -artiilery
and the rest would be put into the artîllery
as soon as they were located; they had been
sent over to France and w.ere ail divided
up. As honourable gentlemen will under-
stand, the parents of those young men w'ho
were sent over feit very indignant. Event-
uaily two of those mien who vent over to
France as infantrymen were kiiled at the
same time aud another was gassed. I want
to caUi special attention to the case of a
youug man by the n.aine of Campbell, who
was kiiled. His father is paralyzed and
totaiiy heipiess. They have a arnali farmn
aud the mother is without any support. The
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young man had assigned to his mother baUf
his pay, which shè was receiving until he
was killed. I bring the inatter to the atten-
tion of the Government because, in my
opinion, cases of this kind are more deserv-
ing of support from the 'Government than
eýven the case of men who corne back
aligbtly wounded and are able to takze up
some occupation.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: And it helps to kili
recruiting.

Hon. Mr. McLEAN: It would kili recruit,
ing, because those men said that the recruit-
ing had been done under false pretenses.
In a reply from an officer over there--the
name is one which I do not think any
hon-ourable gentleman here could decipher-
I was reininded very curtly: - You must
remember that when they enlisted they
,signed a declaration that they were pre-
pared to go into any department or place
they were put." We have down in Prince
F.dward Isaland many fishermen who have
enlisted for the naval service. When men
are enlisted especially for the artillery or
the naval service, it is unreasonable to
transfer them. If it were absolutely neces-
sary to transfer them they would feel satis-
4ed, but when. the men arrived at Liverpool
they were transferred to the infantry with-
out having twenty-four hours notice. I want
fo may further that the artillery froin Prince
Edward Island went up to Petawawa, and
for seven years in succession took the first
prize.

J-Ion. Mr, MURPHY: Ten years.

Hon. Mr. MeILEAN: I believe they took
the second prize one year, and I know that
for seven years they took first prize. There-
fore I consider that they are as good us
env a rtillervmen in Canada. I bring this
matter to thie attention of the Government,
because there will be many more deserving
cases. I think that a committee or an
officer should be appointed to take thosýe«
cases into consideration. and if Vhey are
found to hbe deserving, ýsome provision
should be made for themi.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I shal
be very .-lad to direct the attention of the
Government to thie very seriious case of
hardship which my honourable friend has
pointed out, in the hope that eventually
we may see some -way of meeting conditions
of this kind.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: Such 'things should
flot happen.

Hon. mr. MIoLEAN.

DO'MINION LANDS ACT AMENDMENT
BILL.

CO.NSIDERED IN COMMITTEE AND
REPORTED.

On motion of Hon. Sir James Lougheed.
the Senate went into Committee on BiLi 5,
an Act to amend the Dominion Lands Act.
Hon. Mr. Thompson in the Chair.

On section 1-declaration as bo isnprove-
ment.. prior to entry, and valuation by
hoxnestead inspector:

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: With the
permission o! the Committee, I ohould like
to ask Mr. Hume, of the Department of the
Interior, Vo takze a seat at the Table.

This is a slight amendment te the exigt-
ing Act touching the declaration as Vo ïm-
provernents prior to entry, and valuations
by the hornestead inspector. It is largely
a matter o! routine. As honourable gentle-
men know, mwhen a homestead las abandoned
upon wbich certain improvements have been
made by the former entrant, the improve-
ments are valued 'by the depairtment, and
the new entrant is called upon Vo pay the
value of those improvements, and the ad-
vant-age of that goes Vo the former entrant.

Hon. Mr. POWER: Perhaps the honour-
able leader of the House would just indicate
with respect Vo eaoch clause what the in-
portant change is in the exis'ting law.

Hon. Sir JAM-\ES LOUGHEED: That is
the on]y change in this clause. That is a
pract-ice wliich lias grown up in the de-
partient, and %which. as honourable gentle-
men will readily appreciate, is based upon
equity; and now w-e are putting it in the
statut.e.

Hon. 2\r. BOSTOCK: If Il understand
this amnendment arighit, Ilie propcosed altera-
tion is that the entrant lias Vo pay the
value o! the iniproveîiîents before lie can
go )ii the land at ail.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes.

Hon. MNr. BOSTOCK: I understand that
hieretofore lie 1iaý been allowed to go on the
land, and that isomnieie he has paid and

soeinieis lie liais not. Tliere has beeii a
good deal of trouble. I think, in sonie
cases over the question o! the payment for
inîp)roveinents. and the mian who originally
miade the imiprovements on the homestead
has not alwai- received payment for them.
I presume tiid proposed alteration wvill
niake it rather more eatsy to get the nioney
t'han before.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes. Tt
rnak- it a condition o! the entry.
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Hon. Mr. MURPHY: Are there many
of these lands abandoned as the resuit of
men going to the front? Is that one of the
reasons for this ActP

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Those
men are protected. In fact, service at the
front counts as reeidence.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: I understand that
the hlomestead inspector has to> make a
valuation of the improvements. Prevdiously,
the person who app4ied for canoellation
made the valuation. It seerns te, me that
this Bill le taking powers out of the istatute
and putting them into, the hands -o! the
minister. I do not object te that at ail. As
a mnatter of fact, I think the late Mi.nister
oi the Interior was a ]ittle too anxious to
have everything crystallized into a statute.1 think that -the department can be better
administered by regulations well applied.
1 should like to aek what amount is out-
etanding on seed grain relief and aeed and
feed.

Hon. Sir, JAMES LOUGHEED: I amn
sorry that I cannot give my honourable
friend the information. I understand that
it is a small amount compared with what
was advanced.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: What w-as the total
amount advanced?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEE.D: I think
itwas $13,OOO,OOO.
Hon. Mr. WATSON < It would be inter-

eeting to get that information, and I would
ask the mini6ter to make a note o!' it and
bringý it down on the third reading.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yee.
Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Paragraph c seems

to work a*hardship on a mnan. What was
the reaszon for the Government dealing wîth
the matter in that way? Why s.hould he
have to pay for the seed supplied to a for-
mer man?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Re had
the advantage of the seed.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOOK: Not the man who
is taking it over?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: He need
flot take it over unless he is prepared to
psy for that. It is simply a charge ag-ainst
the land, like a mortgage.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: I think in many
cases the seed supplied- was of more value
than the land. 0f course, this only applies
to the case of a man who wîshes to take
up the land. He does flot have to take it
Up.

Éon. Mr. BOSTOCK.' It might resuit in
the land being left idie.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: In addition to what
I suggested before, it might be interesting
to know how many homesteads 'that re-
ceived seed grain were abandoned.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I will get
that information..

Section 1 was agreed to.

Sections 2, 3 and 4 were sgreed to.

On section 5-Absent on military or
naval service, and for three months after
discharge, to be counted as residenice:

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: What is the altera-
tion in these two clauses?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: This pro-
vision will exctend to -the members, of our
Allied forces.

Section 5 was agreed to.

Orý section 6-Issue of letters patent to
British subjets only:

Hon. Mr. POWER. Clause 3 seems to be
rather sweeping. I should like te ask the
honourable -leader of the Governxnent if it
does or does flot involve a change in the
existing law?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED. No. That,
I understand, is the old Act.

Hon. Mr. -BOSTOCK: Has the minister
got the old Act before him? If he has, I
think he will see that there is a change in
sub-section 3 after the word "Act."

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Oh, yes.
My honourable friend from Halifax (Hon.
Mr. Power) refers only to subsection 3 ?

Hon. Mr. POW.ER: Yes.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Subsec-
tion s (c), (d) and (e) are new.

Hon. Mr. POWER: Do I understand that
in the law as it is now an alien who bas
not been naturalized cannot zet letters
patent-for a hornestead?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: That has
been the law. I will just read the old Act.
It says:

Letters patent -for a bornestead shal flot issue
to any person who la not a subject of H-is
Majesty by birth or naturalization: Pros ided
that, on compx1etion of the requirements for the
obtainlng of letters patent for a diomnestead in
accordance with the provisions of this Act,
lettera patent may Issue to an alien entrant who
has becomne Insane or mentally incapable, or
to an alien legal represeintative of an entrant
who bas died.
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HbIln. Mr BOSTOCK: Then, there is ai,
addition in the Bill belore i.s of thoý.3e
words:

Or where the completion of au-ch requiremnents
have been dispensed With In accordance with
the provisions of this Act, or any arnendirnents

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: That is
necessary to give effeot to the new section
I-hat we are introducing.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK; Under section 25
the patent can be issued. alter three years
cf entry; under the pre£ent Naturalization
Adc it is five years beflore tihe entrant be-
cornes qualified.

Hon. 'Sir JAMES LOUG.HEED:- Yes, and
if the alien goes on, he has to wait five
years.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: What is the abject
of refusing letters patent for a homestead
to one who is flot a subject af His Majesty
by birth or naturalizatian, and issuing
letters patent ta the legal representative of
an alienP

Hon. Sir JA:MES LOUGHEED: If he is
insane, he cannat qualify. If he went on
as an alien entrant, and became inisane be-
fore he was able to take out his naturaliza-
tion papers-

.Hon. Mr. DAN'IEL: That is paragraph b.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Para-
graphs a and b are the aid law. My honour-
able friend will éee that it will flot be
possible for a man ta qualify as a British
subject, being insane, but the Government
xvtuld flot take advantage of his insanity
to deprive hirn or his legal representative
of the benefit of the duties he had per-
forrned. on the land.

Hon. -Mr. DANIEL: Paragraph a refers
to a deceased entrant, and the idea is that
he has flot been here long enough to obtain
his naturalization papers?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes.
Hon. M\r. BRADBURY: Paragraph c

An alien entrant who has died while on
active service during the European war in Pro-
gress at the timne of the Passing of this Act.

W'hile I agýree that these men should be
taken care of, I think something ought to
be done te make it impossible for men to
return who have, left this country to fight
against us. There are hundreds of sucb
men who leit this country and who are in
the German or the Austrian army to-day.
Something ought ta be put in this Act to
make it impossible for these men te, return

Hon. Sir JAiNRS IXjUGî2ri=.

and secure homesteads. I would go so far
as ta say that they should neyer be allowed
to return to the country at ail.

Han. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: An alien
entrant who has entered up-on land, and
who has gone te Europe to fight for an
enemy country cauld nat get a patent with-
out taking the oath*that he had not fought
with the enemy's forces.

Hon. Mr. BRADBURY: There is nothing
in this Act to show that.

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: Sulb-elause a covers
it.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOU&HEED: I have
no objection ta rnaking it stironger by an
amendment. I see no reason why that cl.ass
ai man ebould nût be absolukely shut out
ii there is evidence that he served with the
enemy's forces.

Hon. 'Mr. BRADBURY: I would move
that.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Before,
we take -the third reading, I will amend the
Bill in 'that way.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOÇK: What clause would
that co-ne inte?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I arn
rot prepared te. say at the moment, but it
w-ould be a provision along this line, that
an alien entrant wbo had served in any ai
the enemy's forces in the present war should
noi be entitled to his homestead in Canada
upon coming back; that is to say, it would
disentitie hirn te becomne naituralized.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: That will corne in
a- an arnendrnent te sectièn 25.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEF.fl Yes. It
4a. question of policy as ta whether we

zhould prevent alien enemies from coming
'11to Canada and becoming naturalized
hereafter.

Hon. Mr. WVATSON7 If an applicanit
makez a fal-e declaration that he is net an
alien enemy. I think sections 24 and 25
previde for the cancellation ai ýthe letters
pai~ent.

Section 6 stands.

Section 7 was agreed te.
Sýection 8-hiolder may obtain patent by

extra paviments whewe lie is in def-sult, for
residence duties elelv:

Hon. Mr. WATSON: That opens the way
for speculators te get hold of lands. We
are reducingý the area of -the land and the
t:xme for livinu on the homestead, and this
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can only apply to thiose who have taken up
pre-eniptions and who apparently have done
their duties. I fhink it would be limiLed
to a very fe-w cases.

Section 8 was agreed to.

On seotion 9--Srtificate of recomnienda-
tion to holder of enfry for a pre-emption on
coinpleting ail duties except payment:

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: What je the objeot
of thatf'

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: The object
is to perrnit of an entrant giving a certifi-
cette to show thaît hie bas perfornied ail hie
duties, but he may nlot be in possession of
the Taoney to pay to the Government; con-
sequentjy he wIll in. ail probability mort-
gage; and this will enable 1dm to mort-
gage his homestead and thus pay Cte Gov-
ernment.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: The certificate will
put hlm in a position to borrow the money.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: What price does
he pay for the land under that arrange-
ment?'

Hon. Sir JAM'%ES LOUGHEED: Under
the present Iaw lie is paying $3 an acre
for the pre-eiption.

Section 9 was agureed to.

Sections 10 and Il -%vere ag-reed to.

On section 12-sale of agricultural lands
to entrant prevented from completing-
duties: but Nwith equitable dlaim:

Hon. '-\r. BOSTOCK: The section to
ivhich this is a proviso says that the minis-
ter mnay sell a quarter-section with or with-
ou+ hoinnstead duties, the rate to be not less
than $3 an acre.

Hon. Sir JA'MES LOUGIIEED: The sec-
tion %ve are considering affects only a homne-
s te a d

Hon. '-\r. BOSTOCK: The old clause 32
also dealS with homesteads, does it not?

Hon. Sýr JA'MES LOUGHEED: The old
section 32 applies to ag-ricultural lands pur-
chased under regulatione muade by the Gov.
ernor ln Council. It le not necessarily con-
fined Io homnesteads.

Hon. '-\r. WATSON: The minister would
not have authority to allow land to be sold
for $1 an acre that was purchased for $3
an acre as homuestead land.

Hon. 'Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: That
would not apply to a pre-eruption. It only

applies to a homestead. which a man earns
by residence and duties.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: It seems t0 me thaf
this might be interpreted f0 allow the min-
ister to reduoe the price froru $3 fo $1.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: No, be-
cause under no provision of the statute bas
hie the right to sell a homestead. The Gov-
ernor in Council could do this at -the present
time; but it is now proposed that the min-
ister rather than the Governor in Councîl
should exercise that right, as hie je the on]y
man who knows anytbing about if.

Section 12 was agreed fo.

On section 13-sale or lease of lande un-
suit able for eultivaition:

Hon. Mr. POWER: Will the honourable
gentlemen explain where drainage cornes
in?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: It has
long been the policy of the departruent te
seli lands thaf required irrigàtion, that la,
that are net taken up for hoxnestead pur-
pose.%; and, as an inducement for those
lands to be brougbt i.nto a stafe f0 be made
fit for cultiva-tion, power has been given f0
selI them, and that policy has been carried
out conditionally upon the purchaser ex-
pending a certain arnounit in irrigation
work.

Hon. Mr. POWER: But drainage ts =nen-
tioned here in addition to irrigaatýion. Why
is thaf put in?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: It 'would
practically apply to the sarne tfring-. The
land may be unfit for cultivation either for
wvant of irrigation or for want. of drainage.

Section 13 was agreed 14).
On section 14-paymient for school landcz:

Hon. Mr. WATSON: That is increaïing
the rate of interest?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yez; at
the present ime I thilc if le 5 per cent.

Section 14 was agreed to.

On eection 15-regulations to control dié-
po.sai of tiruber and pulp-wood berthe:

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCi': Does thiê inake
the saine conditions appiy to pulpwood ares
a-s apply now to tinilber areas?

Hoii. 'Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: They are
substantially the same.

Hon. Mr. DANKEL: Supposing there ids
onlv one offer, the berth would not be a6-
signed at all.
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Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: There is
an upeet price on it, and if a bidd-er did flot
reach this price, the property wvould be
withdrawn.

Section 15 was ag-reed to.

Section 16 was ag'reea to.

On section 17- ithdrawal of portion of
timber berth fron 'license, after notice:

Hon. Mr. GORDON: It eeems to me that
sixty days' notice of withdrawal of a por-
tion o! a timfber [berth .by the minister is
not eufficient. The notice mig.ht come at a
time -when the license holder %va.s not abile
to take off the timber that waô on it. At
one season of the year it might be ahl righit,
but at another season it might flot.

Hon. Mr. BRADBURY: It is nMi sup-
po-sed that there would be any valuable
timber on it.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: It is not supposed,
but it mnight be ffo.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: This iS
ail done under inspection.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: 1 6uggest that the
notice of withdrawal should be ninety days
instead of six-dy da"s.

Hion. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: If the
case required an extension of time, surely
thie niiiiister would grant it. We will miake
it ii:iety days.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: It seenis to nie that
tis section puts in the ha.nds o! the minis-
ter a pood doal of patronage. If a man holds
a tiniber berth, and there is any part o! the
area which lie does not wish to retain, hie
cail iinake application to the minister, who
ivill ztrike it out of his berth, and thus
relieve hirn fromn paying ground rent on it.
1 uliderztand that nmen holding- berths at
present are alSo under certain oblig-ations
to provont iorest fires-that they have to
pav a certain amount on the ares of the
tînîher berth 10 psy for forest rangers, as a
conditioni of holding the berth. Imnder this
section theý mînister could rolieve thein
froin aIl those forest duties by reducing the
area. 1 think it is s question whether a nman
takiiig up a timber berth any portion of
which is -luahle should not psy1 the whole
o! the tiimber dues oni the berth, as lie took
it up in the first place.

Hon. Mr. BRADBURY: Under the old
Act, if a man had a timber iberth of 25
square miles snd hsad already Cut off 10
miýles., the Governinent vwss very glad to

Hon, Mr- DANIEL.

relieve him of the expense of that land,
s0 as to throw it open.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: The old Act provides
that where the land is suitable for home-
steading that could be done, but this is not
th.st case at ail; i-t TeIYeaIe the who.le sec-
tion.

Hon. Mr. BRADBURY: This gives an-
other nian an opportunity of getting that
land.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: It seems to me that
the only party who would be affected here
would be the one who is released from pay-
ing the dues and the fire protection. The
other case covered lands that were taken up
for homesteading.

Hon. MNr. BRADBURY: This gives an im-
mense powver to withdraw areas from the
lienses, and it rnay be thait while the
minister and his representatives may not
think a certain area worth holding, the
licensee niay think it is. I have known
inany cases like that.

Hon. Mr. EDWARDS: It seems to mne
extraordinary power to give to the minister,-
who ýshould have aAil the knowledge and
skilI of a lu.mberman in order to determine
whether it will pay to keep it as a timber
limit.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Certaiinly
the officiais who deal with these matters
have as much knowledge as a lumberman.
Why should an area be tied Up for ail time
under a license, when a large part of it
niight flot have a sufficient quantity of
timber for use?

Hon. 'Mr. EDWARDS: In the old Act
there is a provision for withdrawal of the
license in case the land is fit for cultivatdon.
If this country is anaking one mistakze
grester than another, it is the depietion -of
its foreztz. The maintenance of the forests
is quite as important to, Canada as the re-
taining of its lands.

lion. Mr. BRADBURY: 1 quite, agree
with the hi.nourable gentleman on the impor-
tance of iliaintaining forest reserves; but in
northern M1anitoba and Saskatchiewan there
are niany places where a timber berth has
been granîted to soine miii man, and a town
has be-en built ýnear it; and, slthough the
nierchantable timber had been cut off and
the berth practically depleted, the very f act
that the people could not acquire any of
the land for the purposes of cultivation, has
held back the whole district. I think this
is -a vers- ;ise clause. I differ wvith some
honourable gentlemen. 1 think the Minister
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of the Interior ought ta have some dis-
cretionary powers in this matter; I think
the 'trouble during the last ten or flfteen
years bas been that he bas had too littie
power in dealing with matters of t.his kind.
I agree with my honourable friend fromn
Rideau (Hon. Mr. Edwards) as ta taimber
areas in Ontario. Is the Goverinment going
te tiake a piece of tirnber land ta build a
town or for hoenesteading if the timber is
not ail taken off P I do not think any
mirniter of the Crown 'would be guilty of
doing that. Leave iA ta the discretion of
the minister.

.Hon. Mr. EDWARDS: There are condi-
tions and conditions, and 1 say at once
that q do not know the conditions in Mani-
toba, Saskatchewan, and Alberta; but, s0
far as the eastern portion of this coountry
ie concernied, this provision wouid be a
very seriaus mfistake.

.Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: For a
great rnany years this hasa been the practice
of the depaftment. Where an area has
been deniuded of timber, or bas an insuffi-
cient supply of timber ta warrant its being
continued under license, the Government
rg1ieves the licensee of it, and it reverts
ta the public domain, te be used for any
purpose that may be considered 'wise.

lion. Mr. GORDON: But if the hicensee
does niot want ta relinquish it? He may
think it is valuâble and be willing ta pay
the ground rent upon it, yet 'the minister
says, «'It is not valuable, and you mnuet
release it."

Hon. *Sir JAMES LOUGIIEED: There
is no reason 'why an-y person should play
the dog- in the manger. If there is no comn-
mercial timber upon the l'and, there is no
reason why he ehould tie it up for ail
zrne.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: Sometimes there ie
a dîfference of opinion as ta whether there
is commercial timber upon the territory or
neot.

Hon. Mr. WATSOfN: I think that as
much as possïble the reeponsibility of pro-
tecting the timber that rernains on the tire-
ber berth and is valuable for commercial
purposes oaght te be leit ta the man who
holds the license. The aid Act, which this
is wiping out, provides:

When any poartion of a tituber berth has nat
upan it tiniber in sufficient quantlty ta make
it commerciaaly vaiuable of the kind and
dimensions descrIbed in the license, the Minister
may declare that portion lit for settlement and
wîthdraw It £rom, the -berth.

But the provision now being made is that
the minister may withdTaw any portion of a
timber berth -which he thinks fit for settie-
rient. 1 understand- that at the 'present
turne the holders are under obligation ta pro-
vide a certain portion of the cost of forest
-rangers for protecting the 'timbeir from fixe.
The area is v8lcable not &i:nply becauso
tituber fit for saw-miil purposes, or for
Fawing, is taken off it. I know timber re-
atives in the West, for instance the Riding
'lountain reserve. which have not inuch

tituber fit for sawrniil purposes. but which
aie important for the purposes of fire pro-
ti ction. Attempt', have oe,,zr zn:de ta re-
duce the Riding Mountain timiber reserve
fur the purpose. of .providing soine home-
steads along t-he edge of the rese'rve; but
*,he Governinent hau maintainpâ the policy
timat that reserve is worth as mnach or more
than the f arm lands adjoining, becausp,,
as honourable gentlemen who are familiar
with the West know, if a fire we-e alluwed
te get into sucli a reserve and denud,, .ît of
timber, the snow would meit more rapidiv
and the Âssiniboia river would be dried up
ir' the summer time. We have ta protect
those reserves- for the purpose of rainf ails
or moisture, and in an agricuiturai country
iL is just as important ta have the land re-
served for tha't particular purpose as to.
have it cuitivated.

Now, according ta this provision, a persan
who has a 25-mile timber berth and bas
10 miles of it skinned off and says, -I wart
ta throw this out," can be reiieved of paying-
his, share of the annuai dues for forest-
ranging for the purpose of keeping fire out
of the'district. That scrub land may bc
just as valuabie, on account of the effect
on rainfail, as if it contained timber that
was fit for saw-niill purposes. The amati-
timber growing up on those timber berthe is
of great value ta the country and ought tu
be protected. and the man who leases th'it
timber berth and bas good merchantabte
timber on it ought ta be taxed for tho pur-
pose ôf heiping ta keep fire out. By thi-
claupe you are enablîng the mini&ter ta re
lieve the holder of a license entireiy ç-f
those responsibilities which he bas at the
present time.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: I should imagine
that 'this clause is a protection for the lum-
berman.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: I think se too.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL. It looks like that.
At the sarne tirne, if there is any difference
of opinion such as that mentioned by the
honourable g-entleman fram Nipissing (Hon.
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Mr. Gordon) it can be arranged. The legal
represen'tative of the lumberman can ap-
pear before the minister and argue bis case,
if hie thinks that the timber limit is wortb
holding.

Hon. à1r. WATSON: The honourable
leader of the Government can informi us if
my idea of the present law is flot correct
that the owners of timber berths are re-
quired to pay a portion of the forest-ranging
expense.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOU<GHEED: Yes, but
the Government administers the fire-pro-
tection regulations 'regarding those forest
reserves.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: But the license-
holder has to psy.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: And the
owner provides bis share. The withdrawal
of a certain ares frorm a timber berth would
flot in any way affect the enforcement of lire
regulations. The regulations continue.

Hon.. Mr. WATSON: Yes, but the person
who bolds the timber berth-

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: He may
be relieved of the payment of bis share.

Hon. Mr. WATSON. Yes.

Hon. 'Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: But there
is no reason why he should continue for
longer than the period of the license.

Hion. Mr. WATSON: 1 thin.k that for no
excuse should the forest reserves in Mani-
toba or in Saskatchewan be reduced-for
cultivation or for any other purpose. 1 be-
lieve those lands oug-ht to be maintained
for ail time, for the reason which 1 have
jus't given. I believe they are more valu-
able for the purpose of conserving inoisture
than for agriculture. The accumulation of
snow which preserves the moisture for the
streams in the summer time is greater than
it would be if the land were under culti-
vation. In many cases only a small portion
is cultivsted. 1 remember that in the Red
Mountain reserve some years ago a fire
started on Gilbert plains and burned right
across to Rossburn, a stretch of country
about thirty by sixty miles. That damage
will never be fully repaired. A lot of valu-
able timber was burned. A great deal of
the landl burned over is un-fit for honiestead-
ing. We lose in every case of fire.

Hon. Mr. BRADBURY: I would like to
emphasize what I said a moment ago about
the desirability of allowing the minister to
have discretionary powers regarding this

H-on. Mr. DANIEL.

matter. My honourable friend. froin Portage
la Prairie <Hon. M. Watson) may remember
very well the case at Lac du Bonnet. A lum-
berman some years ago secured a large area.
including a whole town site ,and taking
in land north and south along the Winnipeg
river. After a while that town grew to be
a fairly large place. A great many settlers
came in and settled along the river, near
where the land had been taken. up, and
a great many imore settlers fromn the
province o-f Quebec camne in, looking for
land along the river. and could not get
any, The timber had been cut o>ff for
miles around this t0wn. The itfinher berth
had been practically denuded of ail mer-
chantable timber, though there was a lot of
cordwood on it. Time after time 1 myself
appealed to the Go'vernment to have -this
land thrown open for settlement. There
were dozens and dozens of inei inaking
applications for that land. It was good
land, splendid for agriculture. Something
was done: eome of.-the land was released.
But I hold that this clause in the Bill is
absolutely necessary. The minister ought to
have discretionary powers in cases of this
kind to say to a lumberinan: - "You cani-
no.t h-old. up this whole district; men are
coming f romi On.tario and Quebec, wanting
&orne of thie land for fa.rms ato put their
families on, norw that you have eut off al
the timber that is worth anytbing." The
minisster ought to be able to deal with a
maitter of this kind. 1 do not doubt that
my honourable friend from Portage la
Prairie (Hon. Mr. Watsop) bas bad a sim-
ilar experience in other parts of the prov-
ince. 1 cani understand-that what he says
about Riding mountain and other reserves
is absolutely true; but it is not the inten-
tion o! the Governimenit, 1 am sure, to in-
t.erfere with those timber reserves.

Hion. Mr. TODD: In the province of New
Brunswick cases somewhat similar to this
have occurred with Tegard to Crown l.ands,
as between the license-bolder a.nd the Gov-
ernment, the Governnient claiming that the
land, being depleted. o! &ts. tiniber, should
be given out in free granits for setitlenient.
The arrangement generally made there was
to give the license-holder, -when be claimed
there was timber on the la.nd, sufficient
time to take the -timber off, and after that
time to give eut the land in free grants.
Why could net 6omething of that nature
be done in this case?

Hon. Mr. ýGORDON: That is just what is
wrong with this clause. A person is granted
a license without being given any specific
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time in which to take off the timber; then
this paternal legislition is introduced,
w.hereby 'the tninister inay corne along and

say, "You have deple.ted the timber of -this
10-mile area, and we take it from you he-
cause we want àt for agricultural purpose-s,"
even though it imrnediately adjoins an area
on which there is a large quantity of ttim-
ber. The farmers corne in there and your
tîmber is destroyed. That bas been the
case in Ontario and Quebec, and it will be
the case in the West if such clauses as this
are enacted. WVhy not, when selling #his
timber, grant a license for five or eight or
ten years? The licensee 'will then know
he has to take off timber in that Urne and
he gats it off.

Hon. Mr. TODD: I do not .think it would
be satisfactory to the license-holder tio
have hie licensef limited as to time. He may
want to put a mill and other equipment oi
the land, and would require a permanent
license. Would flot an addition to this
clause giving the license-holder a certain
time to take the timber off at the request
of the minister proteet -the license-holder,
and at the same time prevent -the land frorn
heing tied Up? If the ti.mber were worth
taking off, the license-holder would then
take it off, or, if he did not, he could find
no faul.t.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: In the
first place, we deal only with land on which
there ie practically no timber; in, the second
place, we allow 60 days under the amend-
ment-and I arn willing now to eirtend the
peTiod ;to 90 days-in which to take off
what littie timber remains. In that way,
I think the situation would be fuUly met.

Hon. Mr. TODD: That was exa.ctly the
ground taken in New Brunswick in every
case-that there wvas no tirnber on the land.
Though that -,as the viewNpoint of the
Governinent, the license-holder generally
clairned there %vas timber. 0f cour-se, 60 or
even 90 days, is a short tinie in which to
take timber off.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: I thi.nk that honour-
able gen.tlemen are looking at this question
frorn different view-points. I ar n ot ob-
jecting to this clause from the standpoint
of the lumberman. The principal reason
for withdr-awing, the land 'from the timber
berth is flot that it is agricultural Uand
which is wanted for farming purposes. I
arn inclined to think tihat the application
for this clause cornes from the men holding
timber .be'rths in the West, who want to be
relieved of a good deal of mileage they are

holding at the present time, and on which
they have to pay their annual dues.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: We always
did relieve them; that bas been the practice
for vears and years.

Honý. Mr. WATSON: What bas been?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: To re-
lieve thern of any part of the biruit which
had been depleted o4f timber, or 'which it
w-as not desirable to hold.

Hon. 1fr. WATSON: I think that the man
who holds a timber berth and wants stili
to retain a portion of it for the purpose of
getting valuable timber off it. ought to be
taxed for the purpose of keeping fire out
and protecting it.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: He is.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: Under this sect.ion
the minister rnay relieve him.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: But the
fire protection systern goes on alI the saine;
it is mainitained by the Gyovernment.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: But the mnan who
holds the timber berth is not taxed for part
Of it.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: He is
just relieved of the rent of that portion.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: The section in t.he
old Act appeals to me as much better. It
provided for cases where land was Tequired
as fit for agricultural purposes. I venture
to sav that under this section there will be
a great number of square miles of timber
berths taken out of the 'present leases and
le.ft with no person to look after them.

Sub.section 1 of section 17 was agreed Vo.

On subsection 2 of section 17-reduction
of rent:

Hon. Mr. POWER: I.V occurs to nie that
this subsection is susceptible of arnend-
ment:

(2) Upon the withdrawal o! fl yPortion of a
tiniiber berth. the renta1 to be paid under the
license shall be reduoed in proportionx to the
aîea withdraw'n.

A inan secures a tîxnber -berth of 25 square
miles. He is suppoaed Vo know what the
land is like when he applies for it. He
gets these 25 miles- and after a little while
it appears that 15 square miles of the 25
are comparatively valuelees-there is very
little timber and the bulk of it may be rock.
The Governnîent under the Act have power
to reduce the amount that he has to pay
- in pro-portion to the area withdrawn."
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My criticiSmn is on these last words, because
the 10 miles which he retains may be geed
timber land, and the remaining 15 square
miles may be alniost valueless for tixnber
purpases. I think tlîat. instead of saying
"in proportion te the ares withidrawn,"
we should say, «"in proportion to the value
ol the area -withdrawn." I think that is an
amendment that would commend itself ta
the 'minicter's good sense.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: That 'would be a
littie better.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: That xwould be the
same thing, weuld it net?

Hon. Mr. POWER: No. In this case the
area. withdrawn would be two-thirds, and
the helder of the license would be released
cdt the paymient of t.wo-thirds of t.he lioen-se
tees; whereas it may be that the 10 miles-
which he has retained are worth nearly the
whole value of the 25 miles. The value
mýay be in the ten mniles which he has re-
tained. I think the right thing te say is

«in proportion te the value et thîe area wîth-
d'rawn. 1 move that we insQert after the
words - iii proportion te the words "the
value et."

Hon. S:r JAMES LOUGHEED: This
se very stldoni occurs, and will se se.ldean
occur, thai te establish a standard of value
et that kind is introducing something en-
tirely new into, the Act. It would resukj in
very great difficulties. It weuld at -once
establishi a confliet beitween the Govern-
mient and the licensee, the licensee holding
that the land is, et little or ne value and
the Goveriiiient prebably holding that it
is of very nmuch greater value, and so forth.
This amendiinent is beinrg *made simply for
a specific purpese-either for providin.r
honiesteads or for seme other purpese wbich
may arise. such as the establishment et a
small park. or posýsibly a sinall grazing
leasqe. ithin the last fe,% vears, wve have
extended our grazing lease regulatiens se
as te permit et caittle grazing upon the
outer trinze;s et tim-ber bert.hs, in districts
whiere ther- is grazing. It seems te me thgt.
the mialter isz net ot sufficient importance te
warrant the introduction et se complicated
a systeni of valuation as that which mv
honourab'e friend from Halifax has sua-
gested. The parties wil] certa.inly noit agree
and there would bie a conflict at once.

Subsectiin 2 et section 17 was agreed to.

Section 18 was ag-reed te.
Hon. Nfi. POVWEUL

0On section 19--permi'ts toecut imber:

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: This section just
adds pulpwood.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes.

Section 19 was agreed te.

On section 2&-pulpweod included, and
area et tract extende-d:

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: What is the reason
for this? Subsection 2 et section, 59 et the
old Act eays:

The Governor In Couneil may make regula-
tiens for the issue er Permits te cut timber as
eordwood, fence pos.ts or telegraph poles, or
for mlning purposesý-

In this case I thrink we add pulpwaod

-e-ver tracta of land In each case net exceeding
ene-quarter of a square mile.

I understand that the area ie no-% in-
creased Vo ene square mile.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: A quarter
of a mile was net sufficient fer the purposes
for which the provision was passed. lIt is
thoughlt that a mile is the least area that
sheuld be given for this purpese.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: I understand that
this dees apply te the railway belt iný
British Columbia.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: No.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: Dees the one square
mile apply te other woods -th-an pulpwood?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes.

Section 20 was agreed te.

Section 21 was agreed te.

On section 22-entrant for homestead:

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Why 'is this clause
repealed?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Para-
grapi 1 reads as tellews:

In case an entrant fer a bornestead .Nho bas
faithfully and te the best of bis ability endea-
veured te perrform the duties required of him,
ýbut whe, for some unpreve.ntable cause or pby-
sical incapacity, bas failed te complete those
duties, or wbo, tbrougb some tecbnicality. is
beld te bave failed In fultilling tbe requirements
of this Act, but yet bas a moral or equitable
elaim entitlIrig hlmn te censideratien, order the
sale ef the homestead te tbe said entrant at a
price flot less tban one dollar per acre.

We have already put that in the statute,
se it will flot be an Order in Ceunicil any,
longer.

Section 22 was agreed to.
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On section 23-no -department em.ployee
to purchase land:

Hon. Mr. WATSON: What is the occasion
for that provision?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED. It is a
question of policy. It is very good policy,
.think.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: There is a change
made.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: IL is to
make the language plainer than it is in the
old Act, s0 that there will be no misunder-
standing about At. The language of the old
Act was somewhat obscure on that point.

Section 23 was agreed te.

Section 24 was agreed te.

On section 2.5-power te stay delivery of
patents flot sent eut, on evidence oi fyaud,
improvidence or errer:

Hon. Mr. WATSON: That would deal
with the case of an alien inaking a false
declaration?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes.

Section 25 was agreed te.

On section 26-stock in lieu of cuiltivation
in certain quarter sections:

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK- Wbhat is the alt-era-
tion in subsi4ection 5?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: The
erect.ion o! buildings on the hornegtead. If
tihe settier has taken up a pre-emption the
buildings may be upon the homes4tead.

Hon. '.\r. BOSTOCK: Where were t.hey
previously?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: They
mi"ght have been on the pre-emption. In
f act, the duties had to be performed on the
pre-emption.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: You are making it
ea-sier for the applicant te get bis land?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes.

Section 26 was agreed to.

On section 27-patents to be issued in
name ef deceased entrant in certain cases:

Hon. 'Mr. LAIRD: I bave an âmendment
te subniit te this c]ause at the request of
the Depart.ment of the Intoerior. It is pro-
posed to add the words "'or sale"~ after the
word "«entry" in the feurth line. The clause
as drafted relates ondy te entries. It is
desired te make it apply to sales alse.

The amendment was agreed te, and sec-
tion 27 as amended was agreed to.

On section 28-privileges oi pre-emption
entry and purchased, homestead entry with.
draw.n:

Hon. Mr. WATSON: What is the obj ect
of eubsection 3?

Hon.. 6ir JAMES LOUGHEED: It is for
the purpose of protecting thé rights of the
absentes who may, for instance, have genee
te the front-particularly as we are with-
drawing ail pre-emption.s. I do net know
that I can make it any cisarer than the
language of the Bill dees. This is a provi-
sion for men on active service and persona
under notice who have been netified to con-
clude the purchase.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: I understand that
there is a regulation somewhere in the Act,
or by Order in Council. that provides for
a aubstitute taking up the hemestead. For
instance, a father might take it up for his
son.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: It dos
net d'eal with that claýss of cases. Mr. Hume
tells me that on the 2Oth of March last
there was an Order in Council passd
taking away the pre-emption right, and, also
that of a purchased homestead. There were
certain existing rights up te that time. This
is te prs.serve those rights and permit the
persona mentioned te avail thsmselves o!
their rights according to the notice served
upen them, for the payment up of the home-
stead or the pre-emption. The Order in
Council is dated the 2th of March; conse-
qusntly we make this section operative
from that date.

.Section 28 was agreed te.

Section 29 was agreed to.

Hon. Mr. LAIRD: I wish to propose
another short amendnient te subsectien 1
of section 10 of the Act. This is a new sec-
tion.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEEiD: Honour-
able gentlemen who have the existing Act
before them will see subsection 1 of section
10. In the filth line it is desired te strike
eut, "'or a purchased homestead." The Act
will then read:

A person who bona fide settled..shall, If
he ie eligible under this Act te make entry for
a homestead, have a prier right te ebtain entry
for the land se settled on.

A pu.rchassd homestead. will hereafter
have ne existence.

The provision which existsd befere for
purchasing a homestead will cease by
reasen of the Order in Council of thc! 2Oth
of March. Therefors if that provision were
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to remain in the Act, it would be a con-
tradiction.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: 1 understand that
my honourable friend is going to 'let this
Bill stand so that the honourable gentleman
ruay make that amendment.

Hon. Sir JAMES LeOUGHFiED: My
honourable friend (Hon. Mr. Laird) wil
have an opportunity on the third reading.
We will not have the third reading until the
day after to-rnorrow.

The Bill was reported with arnendirnents.

FISHERIES ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
FIRST READING.

Bill 63, an Act te amend the Fisheries Act.
-Hon. Sir James Lougheed.

DEPARTM.ENT 0F SOLDIERS' CIVIL
RE-ESTABLISHMENýT BILL.

SECOND READING.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED moved
the second reading of Bill 12, an Act
respecting the Department of Soldiers' Civil
Re-establishment.

He said: In the absence off the honourable
Mr. Robertson, it may flot be impreper for
me to move the second reading of this Bll.

The.object of the Department of Soldiers'
Cvil Re-establishinent ie to deal with the
snany problems which will a.rise owing to
the return of our forcer., particulaîiy upon
deniobilisation taking place. The depart-
ment will embrace, and to-day does embrace,
within its duties the administration of
homes such as the permanent homes
est.ablished by the Mi'litary Hospitals Com-mission, now known as the Invaflded
Soldiers Conlnission-honît's for the tuber-
cular, the demented, the paralytic, the
epilepýtic, and that olas8 of disability fromn
which many of our mnen unfortunately are
suffering-. This department has now under
its administration corne thre-e thousand
patients of the class to which I have refer-
red. It is also charged with the administra-
tion of vDcational training csf returned
aoldiers throug-hout the whole of Canada.
The departînent lias now, unider its control
sorne four thousand returned soldiers who
are engaged iii vocationa] work, pursuig
new trades ani other forins of employment.
In addition to the duties the department
has assumed touching ernployment for
disabled soldliers, it is aise propo.sed, upon
demobiisati')n taking place, that the
employment cf returned soldiers shah] corne
within this delartr-nent. That in itseif is
probably one of the largest probiemrs the

Hon. Sir JAIMES LOUGFIEWE.

Govern.rent will be cal-ied upon to deal with
upon the much-desired event, demobihisa-
tien.

Hon. McSWEENEY: Who is the head cf
that department now?

Hon. Sàr JAMES LOUGHEED: I arn
charged with 'the duties at the presenit tirne.

Hou. Mr. BOSTOCK: I underetand that
paîrt of the Military Hoepitals Commission
work does not corne under this new depart-
ment. I understand 'that the work which
rny honourable friend Ïhas been carry'ing on
heretofore with Meard to hospitals wili not
corne under the DepartmenL of Civil Re-
establishment, and that returned men who
are not of the clies rny honourable friend
rnentioned stili remain under the rniiitary
authoritty. They -are neot discharged f rom
the army, end while 'they are du 'those hos-
pitals they are kept under miiitary disci-
pline.

Hon. Sir JMMES LOUGHEED: Ail the
convalescent homes, as distinguished f rOm
the more permanent homes, have pasaed'
over'te the Milibia Departrnent. The âine
of distinction hereaiter drawu ie that men
who are not pensioned ill] be deait wdVh
by the Mîlitia DepartLrenL, but 'tàhose who
are 1?ena'ioned wlI corne under the new
departrnent, the object being to make mgQre
conveinient the carrying oum of a system of
dernobilisation and discharge as the men
f rom the Canadien Expeditionary Force
arrive in Canada. That îe to eay, îïf the
men are duffering f rom Borne temporary
disability they are put ini convalescent
homes, and are under the authority ef the
Militia department. If it is found that
they are suffering frorn some permanent
di.sability, or sorne disability requiring
prolonged trealtrenýt, ithey are discharged
and become pensioners, and will be handed
over to the new departrnent. They are no
long-er menmbers of the mîhitia.

Hon. Mr. POWVER: The other day I had
occasion, en passant, te refer to the fact
that we had largeiy increased the nuniber
cf departments. Now this Bill provides for
the establishment of a new department. WVe
have a Department cf ýMilitia, which is sup-
posed to hook after oui military men while
in -Canada, and it was thought desirable,
although I do not think it vwas at ail neces-
cary, to appoint a second Minister cf Miii-
tia to look after the sold-iers and the miii-
tary intereet of Canada generaliy on the
other side cf the Atlantic. Now we are to
have a new minister, with a deputy min-
ister and a secretary cf the departinent,
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and no doubt a whole host of employees.
Vo look alter the soldiers after they have
left the army. While the objectas which the
honourable gentleman bas disclosed here
are very des'irable, I think that it is quite
unnecesary that a new department should
be created for the purpose of attending to
them. IV could he donie just as well in the
Militia Department, where there are plenty
of men who could perform these duties,
without creating a new department with al
its staff. I mentioned the ether day that
in the United States, 'where they have a
population of over a hundred. millions, and
a country which, taking its habitable sur-
face, is as large as Canada, they have only
ten meashers of the Cabinet aIl told. Here
we have now over twenty. I think that
when one of the mem bers of this Govern-
ment has been emphasizing lately the desir-
ability o! individual members of the com-
munity exercising the greateat economy. we
mîght -expect somnething different from this
wholesale creation of nlew departments.

Hon. ilr. McLENNAN: Without Vouch-
ing the latter part of tihe question which
the honourable Senator from Halifax (Hon.
Mr. Power) 'brought up, namnely, the mul-
tiplication of departments, iV seeme to me
there is a very distinct adivantage in having
this work separated from the Militia De-
partmnent. I speak as one who bas had
'the pleasure of assisting the honourable
leader of this Hous iu Vh.is work since its
inception. Essentially the work of the 'Mi-
litia Department is Vo take a citizen and
turn him into a soldier. The work of this
department,.which embraces the operations
of the Invalid Soldiers' Commission and of
the Pensions Board, is Vo, Vake a man who
lias be-en a -soldier emporarily in defence
o! his -country, acting from the highest mo-
tives, and turn hima back into a civilian,
with every advantage VhaV can possibly be
given him Vo make a good citizen of him.
IV seems Vo me, and I think iV would seem
Vo the honourable gentleman on reflection,
that military influences are noV the best
Vo prepare a man for civil life, and that
therefore the separation of it fromn the Mi-
litia Department is a vqry desirable thing.

The motion was agreed Vo, and the Bill
was read the second time.

PUBLIC WORKS ACT AMENDMENT
BILL.

SECOND READING.

Hen. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED moved the
second reading cf Bihl 40, en Act Vo amend
the Publie WVorks Act.

8-16

He said: Owing Vo constitutional ques-
tions having arisen between the Federaql
Goverament andi the provinclial gov-
ernments touching the beds of navig-
able waters, the Department of Public
Works has been confrontedl with a diffi-
culty in entering upon the beds of
navigable rivers for -the purpose of carrying
out such public works as harve been author-
ized by the Federal Government from time
Vo time. No direct legisiation has been
passed upon the subi ect expressing what
the au.thori.ty.of the minister may be as to
making eueh entry, and it is therefo-re
thought desirable 4o bave Vhs expressed ini
direct language, so that the Federal Gov-
erument rnay exercise the neoesgary author-
ity which is inoidentai to the carryiug out
of such works, in being permitted to go
upon the bed of any navigable river flot-
withstanding any dlaim 'which snay be set
up as to its being vested in -the province.

Hon. Mr. POWER: I should like to ask
the honourable minister il there is any pro-
vision i another portion of the Act for
paying compensation, to the parties wh.ose
property may be seriously damaged by the
exercise of the powers provided for in this
section.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I cannot
conceive of any damage arising in such a
case. It is purely -a technical right.

Hon. Mr. POWER: Weil, I can.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: In whait
way might damage -arise? The department
is flot going int possession cf the navi-
gable water; they are simply en.tering on iV
for the purpose of carrying on works. In
the first place. the Government 'would have
a righit to enter upon s navigable water for
the purpose of carrying out public works,
but a technical question might arise as Vo
whether a trespass -were being coramitted
in their so doing. If my honourable friend
has in view any damage that would arise
from such course, I should very mnuch like
to know IL.

Hon. Mr. EDWARDS: I suppose the gen-
eral idea is that so faxr as -the Dominion
Governuient is concerned it is only a ques-
tien of transportation; it bas no right Vo,
obstruct a navigable stream.

Hnn. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes.

Hoa. Mr. POWER: It has been sug-
gested by my honoursible friend on
my right (Hlon.« Mr. Bostock,) that
what I a.m saying could be more pro-
perly said in oommitte-e. I do noV

REV[5ED EDITION
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quite concur in that view, end there is
this advantage in calling attention to the
matter on the second reading, that the min-
ister in charge of th.e Bill has some
idea, as te what objection is likely
to be mede in Committee. -Now, 1
look at the matter in this way. In
the old provinces before Confederation
there were numbers of grants made of land
covered with water or with water in front
of it. Bedford basin is an instance. Now,
the grantee of thie land on the shore of the
basin and of the water lot in front of it,
extending generally, I think, about six
hundred feet, may corne into collision with
the action of the Dominion Government.
Suppose that the owner o! this land, which
was granted perhaps in 1840 or 1850, has
erected a valuable wharf or pier. Under
this provision, 1 understand, t.he Minister
of Dominion Public Wcsrks, 'with a view to
corLstructing soine Dominion public work,
could destroy a structure which had been
erected by the owner of the property. My
question was whether there was aily pro-
visicn in the law for compensation to the
owneT of the property which had been
destroyed. I think that is a reasonable
question.

lion. '.\r. LYNCH-STAUNTON: 1 should
like to understand this section a littie more.
For exemple, the honourable member for
Halifax (Hion. Mr. Power) hias spoken of
the bed o! the sea, for Bedford basin is part
o! the ocean. But take the inland waters.*
It has been laid down by the Privy Council
thiat the bed of the St. Lawrence river, or
the bed cf la.ke Erie or of Iake Ontario, is
vested in the provincial Crown. Thiat
Crown has granted a great many patents to
various persons around these beds and
along the lakes and rivers. I know that for
nlany years the Federal Publie Works
Department hias disputed the right o! the
province te grant these privileges, and
where a person wishies to erect a dock or
wharf in the waters of any of those lakes
or rivers thev insist on his obtaining a
lease froin the Dominion Government. I
have. no dotibt persona]ly that the Domiin-
ion Govèrninent lias no authoritv to grant
such leases, but when one is in a hurry to
build a dock hie rather takes a lease rather
than raise the question and perhaps go to
the Privy Council with it.

Hon. r.EDWARDS: They build the
dock and take chances.

Hon. Mr. LYNGH-STAUNTON: They
build the dock anyway. 1 have a case in

Hon. Nr. POWER.

mmnd where several individuals in Hamilton
own the water out for four hundred or
five hundred feet under a patent from
the Ontario Government, and I 4think
some of it even under the Dominion Gov-
erniment. Lately the Department of Public
Workz has insisted that those people have
no right there. la the Department going
to take power under titis section to inter-
fere with thoe.e people in their rightP 1
think that if that is done we should -un-
derstand what it means, and there ahould
be some provision for payment. The
Dominion Government hias the right to
expropriate the land of a province or of an
indivîdual. but it has no right to confiscate
it; and the Minister of Public Works may
want power to walk in there with or with-
eut paying a cent for the land. He cannot
do that under the Railway Act unlesa he is
prepared to compensate, and 1 do not think
he should be entitled to do that under the
Publick Works Act unless hie is prepared to
compensate. 1 think thir. is a section that
we should ilhorotnghly unders-tand before we
assent to it.

Hn M\r. GORDON: Does chapter 39 o!
the Revised Statu-ter, refer to private pro-
pertyF

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: No; this
only deals wvith navigable wa.ter.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: The point
I fear is this, that if the Goverrior in
Council or thie minister charged with any
work for the improvement o! navigable
waters directs any work to be done in anv
navigable %vater for the improvement. o! the
navigation ilhereof, the part o! the bed thaît
hie may rr-nove may not he navigable. A
bed may he navigable up to within i00 feet
o! the shore ail around, but within Iiat
500 feet it nmav not, be navigable: yel lie
,could, und-r thiis Bill. "'remove anv part of
the bed o zuch navigable water." It do-es
not say. "anyi part cf the bed of the water
where it iz niavig-able." He cou]] go into
any part of thie whole, I should think. If
any officer of the departiment sees that that
water is navigable, generally speaking, lie
miglit go into any bed or iny brook running
into it; in fact. do anythîng willhout any-
body's consent or without allowing any
compensation.

Hon. Mr. GORDON.- He is doing that
now.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: I do net
know wliere. I know they were wanting
to do it, and were not allowed to.
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Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: The
question of navigable waters has been
establisqhed over and over again by the
Privy Council. Those waters are vested in
the Crown through the Federal Govern-
ment. The Public Works Act gives pýower
to th;e Miniater of Publie Works Io have
"the management, charge and direction of
the following properties 'belonging to Can-
ada, and of the services in, this section
enumerated, namely, dams, sawmill works,
construction, repairs of harbours, powers
and works for improving navigation on
any property, and the veeeels, dredges, etc.,
slides, dams, piers, booms for worlcsz,". etc.
So that there- is no question as to the
navigable waters being vested in the Crown
through the Federal Governnent; and it is
ancillary to the exercise of that power that
the Federal Government has the necessary
authority to enter upon the bed of a naiig-
able stream, althoLlgh that bed nlay be
vested in the province. Otherwise it is
quite manifest th-at the power vested in the
Federal Government could not be exercised
at afli.

Hon. '-%r. POWER: I do not object te
the Federal Government using the power,
but I do object.to their taking the property
of people without compensation.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: There is
abundant provision made in our statute for
compensation to which any persan may be
leg-ally entitled.

Hon. 'Mr. POWER: That is what I want
te knoiv.

Hon. Sir JA'MES LOUGHEED: The Bill
only gives authority to officers or -ervants
of HiS M\ajestv or contractors for the work
'to enter upon. dig up. dredge and remove
any part of the bed cf siich navigable wvater,
or to builti or erect any %werks therton, as
may be directed or authorized b ' the
Governor in Council or biv the minizter for
the improvernent cf the navig-ationi.* The
whole qiuestion turns upon that of naviga-
tion. If the streani is not a navigable one,
then it is nianifest that the power cannet
be exercised. If it is a navigable stream,
then that power is vested in the Crown, as
I have said, through the Federal Govern-
ment, and the Government may have powers
that are ancillary te the proper exercise of
that power.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: But nearly every
stream would be a navigable streamn, and it
se-ems to me that there would be great
danger of the Federal Government, in the
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exercise of this power, infringing on the
rights of the provinces.

Hon. Mr. ROSS: Do you net think the
'word "navig-able" there means tidal?

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: If it means onily
*tidal waters, that is another matter; -but
we have no authority for taking that view
of the definition of the word "navigable."

Hon. Mr. ROSS: I have neyer examined,
the question for the purpose of arriving at
a concluision, but my impression has been
that the Dominion -Parliament controls
matters relating to tidal waters. I do net
know that the Dominion Parliament bas
power te interfere with fresh water streama
or inland lakes. 1 would like te look up
that question.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: Would net the fact
that ne one can build a wharf to interfere
with navigation de away with the objection
of the honourable gentleman from Halifax
(Hon. Mr. Power)? It appears te me that
the law already denies the right te any one,
whether lrom a provincial government or
otherwise, te bud any pier or make any
obstruction that would in any way interfere
with the navigation of a navigable stream,
unless-at ail events--he bas the permis-
sien and authority of the Federal Govern-
ment. Se, if ne one is allowed te interfere
with the navigability of a river, I do net
see how anv one could be injured by the
operation of the Department of Public
Work-s improving the navigation of a streamn
or water.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: Yes, but it may in-
terfere in this way. I had better explaiin
by ci'ting a case. A dam is being built on.
the French river, and it bas beeji and is
now interfering with nav.igation. The build-
ing of that dam -bas caused a great dose teo
lumbermen who had been using that river
for the past thirty or forty yeara, and they
theughit they were entittled te compensa-
tion, but could net get. any, and did net get
any.

Hon.. Mr. DANIEL: A dani used 4e im
prove navigation?

Hon. Mr. GORDON: Yes.

The motion wvas agreed te, and the Bill
was read the second tixue.

NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION
ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

SECOND READING.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: moved
the second reading of Bill 41, an Act to
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amend the Navigable -Waters Protection
Act.

He said: It has been found Vhat in the
operation of the Navigable Waters Protec-
tion Act questions arise at times as to the
rightis of pentsons Vo ereet wharves, etc., in1
navigable streams, and tthe object of the
Bill is Vo prevent this from happening with-
out the consent of the Public Works Depart-
ment. The Bll defin-es what constictutes a
"wo.rk."

il id. in my papers, however, i letter
£rom the Minister of Marine and Fisheries
atating 'that this Bill should not be proceed-
ed wîth until he has Ïhad an opportunîty
of discussing the %subject with thie Minister
of Public Works. I move the second read-
ing of the Bill, but will not move now that
it be considered in committee. We will put
it on the Order Paper for consideration in
Comnmittee of the Whole a week hence.

The motion was agreed Vo, and t.he Bill
was read the second time.

DEPARTMENT 0F RAILWAYS AND
CANALS ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

SECOND READING.

Hon.,Smr JAMES LOUGHEED:- moved the
second reading of Bill 42, an Act Vo amend
the Department of Railways and Canais
Act.

He said: This is a Bill Vo give authority
te, the Minister of Railways Vo acquire roll-
ing stock and equipment Vo an amount not
exceeding $50,000,000. It is very necessary
that this equipment be secured for the
purpose o! meeting the demands which are
nov being made upon the departmenit for
rolling stock and motive power. The
Government is called upon, noV on'ly Vo,
furnish rolling stock and motive power for
the road which iV is operating, but also to
assist other roads, which cannot at the mo-
ment secure rollinga stock or motive power
froui the different in.dustrial concernis en-
gaged in itheir manufacture. The tran-s-
portation companies in Canada are at
present confronted uîith the difficulty o!
obtaining sufficient sumrs Vo enable them to
purchase rolling stock. As honourable gen-
tlemen know, our industrial firms are pre-
cluded fronu entering the London market
to float any of their debentures, and Vo a
very large extent the American market is
closed to them, and this can be done suc-
cessfully only through the Govern.ment. It
i noV necessary Vo say that when any
rolling stock or motive power is taken over
from the Government iby the transportation
companies iV is done for a consideratio>n.

Hon. Sir jA3,FES LOUGH25IED.

The Governiment, in operating the National
Transcontinental railway, wilI have to,
'furnish rolling stock for it. This largely
applies also to the Grand Trunk Pacifie; it
applies peculiarly to the Canadian. North-
ern; and the Goverament will have to gý),
or has already gone, to the extent of loan-
ing motive power to the Canadian Pacifie,
a certain conaideration being given ithere-
for. It i flot necessary for me to mention
that the building of the rolling stock, as
well as of engines, is dons by tender and i
scrutinized in every possible w.ay.

Hon. Mr. McSWEENEY: What is the
amount of the tenders that have been ac-
cepted? This fifty millions is flot the
s.mount originally asked for. The amnounit
originally asàked for was $100,000,000, but
that bas been ceut down, Vo $50,000,000.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: For in-
stance, 75 engines have beeni ordered ior
the Grand T.runk Railway system. $4,500,-
000 is being expended on enigines alone.
Co'ntraots were given a few weeks &go for
rolling stock valued at practically $33,000,-
000. Ail the large industrial concerns in
Canada, I believe, have received -their
share of those co.ntracts. The ability of
each comnpany Vo carry out a certain con-
tract has, of course, to be taken inito con-
sideration, but the price which h as been
established, particularly for freight cars, is
practically uniform throughout.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: My honouraible
friend has spoken of this rolling stock being
lem~ed to the railways for -a consideration.
The Bill, 1 understand, provides also that
it can be s-old under some arrangement,
such as the issue of securities or bonds.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: I presurme that the
intention iz that this rolling stock shalh
be in some cases perhaps transferred to the
railways, and equipme¶Lt bonds taken as a
recog-nition of the debt?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes.
Instead of tlue transportation companies
placing their equipnuent bonds upon the
market, which t.hey could not successuhIy
do at the present timie, those equipmnent
bonds will be handed over Vo the Dominion
Goverument in satisfaction of whatever
purchases niay be made by those conupanies
of the rolling stock in question. Lt is simply
a method of financing the rolling stock and
equipment generally, in view of the imipos-
sibility of miaking- a flotation on the mnoney
mark et.
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.Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Is it the intention
te put these bonds on the market at a later
date?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: That
would be for the Government to decide.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: There is nothing
said about it.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: lt is very
possible that when conditions are normal,
the railway comnpanies nIay choose to
redeem or take up their issues.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
wvas read the second time.

PRIVATE BILt.

SECOND READINGS.

Hon. W. B. ROSS moved the second
reading of Bill 8, an Act respecting The
Cosmos Cotton Company. He said: This
is a small Bill in one way, but it is of sone,
importance. The Cosmos Cotton Coanpany
le doing business et a place c&lled Yar-
mouth, in the province of Nova Scotia. It
le making an article that is of very great
use at the present time. Owing Io the
climate, they are, able to maire a very
superior article in the line of cotten goods.
I do not know for what purposes it is used,
but I f ancy-

Hon. MrI. McSWEENEY: Principally for
cotton ducir.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: It le v-ery valuable
and very useful and very necessary at the
present time. The company was supplied
with nearly ail its money by some men
living in Boston. Yarmouth used to be a
very rich place at one time, when the
%vooden sailing sh.ip was in vogue. It was
a very wealthy town, but it is flot so wealthy
a town to-day. The amendment that is a.sked
for in this Bill is to allow the shareholders
te elect Boston men 'who are interested lu
the coinpany te the board of directers. That
is the point in the Bill. There is some
prior legaislation which 1 have not looked
np.

Hon. M-r. MoSWF.ENEY: Are there not
Americans on the board of directors now?

Hon. W. B. BOSS: No. We want to get
corne Boston men on, notwithstanding corne
propoeed leisIation. 0f course, we cannot
put on an alien enemny. The only persons
who would be put on the board of directors
would be Aniericans.

Hon. M!r. BOSTOCK: It conflicte with
the Companies Act.

The motion was agreed te, and the Bill
w~as read the second time.

Hon. MT. THOMPBON moved the second
reading o! Bill 9, an Act respecting Fraser
Lumber Company, Lixnited, and Fraser
Co'npanies, Limited. He said: The ob-
jeet of this Bill is to permit the Fraser
Lumber Company to, consolidate all.their
different works under oe naine. Thaey have
ona property, the Tobi-que Manufacturing
Company, on tha river Tobique, the charter
of which was obtamned from the Faderai
Parliament at the time Mr. Hale represant-
ad the county of Carleton. Subsequently
there was a failure, and the property came
into the hande of the Fraser Company.
Fraser & Son are prnbably the largeet ope-
qators in the province 'of New Brunswick.
IThey have corne thirteen different miles,
and are to-day engaged in the construction
of a pulp-miil which will furnish over 100
tons of pulp a day, and which will cost
over $2,000,000. As I have said, they wish
to consolidate under oe na me, and prob-
,ably antàcipate.making a flotation. of bonds
in cannection with the pulp-mill, for which
these consolidated properties 'will form the
collateral.

The motion was agreed Io, and the Bill
was read the second time.

Han. 'Mr. BOSTOCK moved the second
reading of Bill 22, an Act respecting the
Canadian Society of Civil Engineers, and
ta change its- namnes to "The Engineering
Institute of Canada." 'He said: In the
absence of Mr. Casgrain 1[ mova the second
readiing of this Bill. As honourable gentle-
men will sea, At is for the purpose of chang-
ing the naine of the Canadian Society of
Civil Engineers te "The Engineering 1u-
stitute of -Canada," and te makre certain
other changes in their Act.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read-the second time.

Hon. Mr. WATSON (for Hon. Mr. Me-
Hugh) movted the second rea.ding of Bull
29, an Act respecting a patent of O.G.C.L.J.
Overbeckr.

The motion 'was agreed te, aud the Bill
was read the second time.

CRIMINAL CODE AMENDMENT BIL--
*R.EVISION 0F PYJNISHMENTS.

SECOND READING.

Hon. LENDRUM McMEANS snove-d the
second reading of Bill B, an Act te amieud
the Criminal Code so as te, pravide for the
revision of excessive or inadequate punish-
mente.
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H1e said: Honourable gentleman, this is
an Act to amend the Criminal Code so as
to provide for the revision of excessive or
!nadequate punishments. 1 think honour-
able gentlemen who have followed the
criminal law must have been struck by the
fact that ini like cases a light sentence is
sometimes given to one mnan and a very
heavy sentence to another. A criminal is.
always tried by one judge, and es we all
kncw, diflerent judges have different ways
of looki.ng at certain offences. The records
show a great disparity in sentences in
criminal cases. 1 know of a case within the
last month or eo where a man was sentenced
te six inonths for having committed a
crime, and within three months anort.her -man
was sent te the penitentiary for seven years
fot committing a crime of exsctly the aame
kind. Lt often happens that a crimins-i
lawyer who is cute will manoeuvre the case
so as te bring it before a certain judge
whom hie knows te be lenient. There is also
a disparity between judges. In the cîties,
where criminal trials are a common occur-
rence, the sentence is generally fixed, but
in the country districts, where the commis-
sion of certain offences is probably more
rare, and a trial does not happen very
often, a man may receive a very severe
sentence. I was teld the other day by a
gentleman who sat on a commission in a
penitentiary, that he asked any of the
prisoners who had anything to say to come
un and make a etatement-and he would
give them every opportunity of airing their
views. H1e was struck by the fact that the
meni who waited on him said: "Can you
explain how it is that a man who is
sentenced in a city is generally sentenced
for a moderate terni, while one who is tried
and sentenced in a country district receives
a very severe sentence?"

I think culminal sentences are more imi-
portant than civil judgments. If one is
interested in a civil suit to the extent of
$50, hie can carry it to the Court of Appeal;
buT ini the case of a man who is tried by
a judge, and who may be sentenced to ten
or twentv years in the peaitentiary, the
sentence cannot be revised. The liberty of
the su.bjet should be the first considera-
tion of the law. 1 know of a case of a man
who was sent to the penitentiary for
twenty-one years for stealing an overcoat.
Lt should flot be in the judgment of any
one man te give -a sentence that is out of
proportion to the crime nor to dismiss a
guilty man without any sentence at ail.

This Bill is hedged around and protected
so that no appeal can hie taken unless the

Hon. Mr- MeMEANS.

attorney general of the province in which
the trial takes place gives his, consent. The
f urther safeguard is provided that before an
appeal can be taken the attorney general
must umake a representation te the Mînister
of Justice, 'who can then consent to the case
going be'fore the court of -appeal. I think
the Bill as drafted niigh-t be aniended in
that respect. Lt seems unnecessary that
the matter should be ueferred te the Min-
ister of Justice. Lt should be le! t te the
attorney general of a province, who has
the sole control of the law in that province.
If 'the case were tried in British Columbia,
or in Nova Scotia, or in some other prov-
ince, it.might ibe very inconvenient to have
to refer to the Minister of Justice.

Hon. Mr. POWER: A.s one member, I do
not wish te be committed to the principle
of this Bill.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: I suppose the botter
plan would be te discuss it later on. 1 want
te say somnething -about it.

Hon. Mr. MoMEANS: Say it now.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: I will support this
Bill. One of the scandals of the admninis-
tration of criminal justice in Canada since
Confederation has been the d-isparity be-
twe-ea the sentences, first as between the
judges individually in the different prov-
inces, and again as between the sentences
given by judges in one province as coni-
pared with those given hy judges in an-
other province.

I discustssed this matter once with the late
Sir Johin Thompson, and hie said that when
hie came here as Minister of Justice hie was
horrified at the sentences that lie hiad imi-
posed in the province of Nova Scotia when
he conipared them wîith the sentences lui-
posed in the province of Ontario. I know,
as a niatter of fact, that a great m.iany of
the sentences that he had îmiposed in Nova
Scotia were iii part remiitt-ed after hie be-
came Minister o.! Justice, iu order ýto make
themi coincide with the sentences jinposed
in Ontario. I remember one case of a man
mho stole a horse and wagon, who rece.ived
ninetten years in the penitentiary. That
mas in Nova Scotia.

Hion. Mr. POWER: They wan.ted te keep
the standard high.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: They did keep the
standard high. You could knock a man's
brains out and get off for less.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: There
might not be as muéh use for them as for
a horse and wagon.
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lion. W. B. ROS-S: There is no proper
check. This Bill will go a long way towards
meeting what is f elt on the part af the
public to be a want of senae of proportion
and of what, in the last resort, is justice
and fair play. Mankind in general have
a strong sense of what is right, and it is
a mistake tao shake that sense of justice,
as it breeds a contempt and hatred of the
law. Therefore it 1.8 desirable that. we
should have some machinery foi equalizing
sentences. Possibly, if it were workable.
a central authority might be the béat. As
I have said, this Bill will go a long way.
If the attorney general of a province thinks
a sentence ie too severe, or is nat severe
enough, for a particular crime commnitted,
he cen state a case lor the Supreme Court
of the province, who can deal with it. In
that way, instead of one indiividual judge
dealing with it, there will be five or six
or seven, as the case may be. They will
then be able ta confer with one another,
and compare the sentences which they have
inflicted, and they shauld be able ta make
themselves conversant with the sentences
imposed by judges in other provinces. I
will be vei'y glad ta support this Bill.

The motion was agreed ta, and the Bill
was read the second time.

DEPARTMENT OF RAILWAYS AND
CANALS ACT AMENDMENT

BILL.

SECOND READINGS.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED moved
the second reading af Bill 52, an Act ta
amend the Departmrent of Railways and
Canais Act.

He said: The object of this Bill is ta
authorize the Department of Railways and
Canais ta add ta the balance a! the debit
of their stores accc>unt an amount nat
exceeding .$6,000,000. When the Govern-
ment was confined ta the Intercolonial
railway, the amount was $1,500,000 for it
and $ 100,000 for the Prince Edward Island
railway. Sirice that time, the cost of rail-
way material particularly ha.s increased s0
much, and the assumption hy the Govern-
ment of additional railways, the increase
of the Intercolanial mileage, the takin.g over
of the National Trancontinental-

Hon. Mr. WATSON: And the Quebec and
Saguenay.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED :-and other
undertaking-s of that kind, have increased
the responsibility of the department to
such an extent as ta necessitate at least

$6.000,000 being carried ta -the credit o! that
accaunt.

The motion was agreed ta, and the Bill
was read the second time.

At six o'c1ock the Senate took recess.

The Senate resumed at 8 o'clock.

RAILWAY ACT CONSOLIDATION BILL.

FURTHER CONSIDERATION IN COM-
MITTEE.

The Senate again went into Committee
on Bill A, an Act ta cansolidate and amend
the Railway Act.-Han. Sir James Loug-
heed. Hon. Mr. Girroir in the Chair.

On section 302-running o! trains; use of
bath languages:

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I suggest
that we take Up section 302. That staod for
this evening at the request of my honourable
iriend from Ottawa (Hon. Mr. Belcaurt).
I moved the- adoption o! subsection 2, and
I think my honourable frienid from De-
Lorimier (Hon. Mr. Dandurand> moved an
amendment thereto.

H on. Mr. DANDURAND: I do not desire
ta pralong the debats on this clause; but,
as the Committee was not constîtuted on
Friday afternoon as it is to-day. I wou1dt
ask my honourable friends ta grant me a.
littie of their patience, that I .may state
in a few words how the question stands.
Section 302 contained three siibsections
when the Bill came f rom the House of
Commons last year. The section as it is
to-day befare us contains only the first two
subsections. The third subsection, which,
as I arn informed, had the support of the
Minister o! Railways and was adopted
unanirnously in the House o! Commons, is
not -ta be !ou.nd in thé Bill as presented to
this Chamber this year. It reads as foi-
lows:

Âfter the flrst day of January, one thousand
fine hundred and nineteen. the Board niay f rorn
timne to timne make such orders and regulations
as it may deein advlsable ta provide that ail or
any railway employees on local passenger trains
running in the province of Quebec shall be con-
versant wlth the English and French languages.

I stated on Friday that, siuice this clause
had been adopt.ed by the Commons, the
responsibility for striking it out rested with
the Senate; and, in the event o! the Bill
returning ta the Conimons wit.hout that
clause, its absence would be iioted in the
other Ohamber and therefore it is proper
for the Senate to give reasons why it has
been dropped.
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1 did not know why the elause had been
dropped until the honourable gentleman
from Welland (Hon. Mr. Robertson) made
on Friday last -his statement on behalf of
the railway employeee who object to this
new legislat ion. Honourable g-entlemen
will find the objection suminarized in
a letter addressed to Hon. Sir Jamnes
Lougheed and Hon. Senator Robertson,
which appears on page 227 of our Debates.
It is signed by C. Laurence, Dominion
Legislative Representative, Brotherhood cf
Locomotive Engineers; L. L. Peltier, Dom-
inion Legisiative Re-presentative, Order of
Railway Conductors, and Wm. L. Best,
Canadian Legislative Representative, Bro-
tberhood of Locomotive Fireinen and En.
ginemen.

Their objections are contained in six para-
graphe, but Vfhe material reasons are io, be
fcrund in the firsit four.

The first, reason, that lihey give is that so
far no complaints have been mnade in the
province of Quebec concerning the propri-
ety of conductors of trains speaking the two
languages. 1 do not know upon what experi-
ence these gentlemen base their affirma-
tion.. 1 know that there are trai4ne operat-
ing exclusively in. tlhe province of Quebec,
on which, in my presence, passengers have
been inconvenienced from the fact that the
conductor understood and spoke only the
one language, and I am convinced that
what took place in my presence muet have
taken place elsewliere hundreds and
thousands of times.

The Eecond reason given Teads as 'fo]lows:
2. The proposed legislation might result in

a grave injustice 10 many experienced emnployees
In the province of Quebec who are flot con-
versant with the English language. but who are
permitted to converse In their native language
in the course of their employment, and to even
pass their oral examinations to the positions of
conductors or engineers, In such language.

I comeider, honourable gentlemen, ithat
this is no reason why the Railway Board
ehould not be empowered to redress any
grievance, on 'this score in the future.
Raîlway employees may continue as here-
tofore to pase thýeir examinations in either
language, but -when one of those employees
cornes up Vo the grade of conductor. it will
be for the railway company, under the
control of -the Railway Board, to «sv if it
îs proper ithat a local train rnning for 100
or 200 milee in the province of Quebec
should be under tihe superintendence of a
man who does not speak the -two ]angéuages.
So I do not eee that 't,he employee would
have any grievance, because, if he is em-
ployed in, the province cf Quebec, ihie will

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND

have, during cthe years in which he is climb-
ing tihe ladder, ample opportunit-y Vo qualify
as a conductor on a local train where the
t.wo languages are spoken. If the honour-
ab]e gentleman (Hon. iMr. Robertson) wfll
look at the subsection, he will find that
there ie notVhing in the discretionary power
with which the, Board would be vested
which would constitute a grievance to any
of those empioyees.

Thie 'third reason given ie, Vo my mind,
one of the most important reaeons in. favour
of this aubsection being adopted. Thie rea-
son is written as an explanation why it
should not be. I tihink it will euffice Vo read
it, because it will he in. itself a sufficient
explanation why the proposed eubsection
3 should be adopted by parliament. The
third reason given is es follows:

3. There would be very serioug interference
with the seniority rights of experienced em-
ployees, flot conversant with the French lan-
guage, who ïnight be required for service on
local passenger trains operating through the
province of Quebec, although resident in an-
other province. The proposed legislation would
necessitate placing on such local passenger
trains operating through the province of Que-
bec. employees conversant with the French Ian-
guage, although they might not be entltled to
the run under the rules of seniorlty contained
in the employees' agreement wlth the companies,
because of being many yeare junior to the first
named employees.

This very reason implies and admnits ti
cases do happen when, through the right cf
seniority, an einployee may be tranafered
to a district in which he would not be under-
stood by, and would net be able Vo under-
stand, the passengers under hie care. This
is perfectly plain from the letter of these
gentlemen. One o! the fundamental o>b-
jections ito the adoption of this clause,
which. only grants discretion to the Rail-
way Board to redress a grievance àf a
grievanee -there be, is that it will prevent
the law of seniority being carried out, and
will prevent the, placing on local roads of
conducotors who would not be familiar with
the language of the coun.try through which
they were travelling. Lt seems 4o me that
the whole case is made out-by the gentle-
nien who wrole -the letter.

The fourth reason is:
We are of the opinion that the officers of the

railways will give immediate considerate con-
sideration to any complaints which might arise
from alleged Inconvenience to the public, due to
any employee flot belng conversant wlth both
languages, and take such measures as may be
necessary to prevent the recurrence of such
complaints. We can also assure the Governnient
of the hearty co-operation of the employees In
the future, as in the past, in ihis regard.

The fourth reason given is that if there
be a griev.ance--and, according to the third
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reason there may be one - the railway oom-
panies are well d.isposed to do the right
thing, and would of their own accord re-
direes any grievance. I do net, ohallenge
*that affirmation; but, because the railway
companies are weli disposed bo do the riglit
thing, Parliament lias net been prevenited
from passing a Railway Act containing a
nu.mber of stringent regulations and pen-
alties, or !rom creating a Railway Board
to supervise the, execution o! those regu-
lations.

Here are .the reasons given by the em-
ployees themselves: fiTrt-and I think it
must be the main reason-it may thwart
or hinder the full .play o! the seniority rigbta
of the employees. Well, honourable gentle-
men, I said on Friday. and 1 wank to re-
peat now, that 'the railways and railway
employeea have not been created for their
own single advantage, but to serve the
public. I understand that a public corn-
modity is -for the public at large; and,
even if there should be sligltt inconvenience,
caused in the operation o! the seniority
regulations governing the empleyees,
should they not accept that inconvenience
in order that the public may be well

servedP Is it possible, honourable gentle-
men, for the publie to be well served
in. a d'istrict where but one language
is speken if the man in charge of
a railway train cannot be undersytood- by
the passengers under lis charge and cani-
not make himself understood by those pas-
seng-ers? There are many instances in which
a passenger may be in difficulty. He is
sure to be if there is anything wrong with
bis ticket. If the conductor explains that
there la something wrong with bis ticket
he will be unable to explain bis case. The
conduotor may tell him that lie wilI not
accept the ticket for one reason or another;
hae may threaten to put hlm out at the next
station; and yet the passenger wifl be
powerless to make him understand.

II have always understood that a certain
sign of the higlier civilization of humanity
was the possibility o! one person putting
bimsel! in the shoes of another. One wbo
is. incapable o! understanding bis neigh-
bour's feelings, and who sees tbings only
from his own angle, bas, I think, some-
thing to learn in order to rise to a high
standard of civilization. Now, honourable
gentlemen wbo do not belong to Quebec,
I simply refer you te conditions in your
o'wn provinces, andý a.ek you bow you would
feei if in your section a local train, run-
ning 50 or 100 or 200 miles, as tbey do in
the province of Quebec, were under thé-

charge of a condructor who could, not under-
stand one word of the language spoken by
the passengers lie served.

Hon. Mr. OLORAN: They would lire him.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: If you can
imagine sucli a state of things in your own
section of the country, then you can under-
stand the feeling in the province of Que--
bec, where trains leave Montreal for Que-
bec daily and ottener, and run from Que-
bec to ]Rimouski and farther east, passing
through a section of the country where
nine-ten-ths of the population are French;
or leave Montreal and. run northwards to
Ste. Agathe and La Tuque, where ninety-
five per cent o~f the population is French;
or run from Montreal through the Eastern
Townships, where the population is mixed;
in charge of conductora ivho are unable to
understand the language of one of the two
races who are there. 1 shaîl be answered:
"But that situation lias existed for the last
thirty years, and things have run on
smocthly: *no coxnplaints have arisen." I
must repeat that 1 have seen cases in which
I have been obliged to intervene-- and I
do not travel very much. If I were a com-
mercial traveller, I suppose I could give
you numberless instances in which I had
been obliged to intervene to 'bring about
understanding.

It is in the interest of the railways that
they should serve the public in such a way
as to prevent any grievance arising. But
the Senate of Canada is now face to face
with a -clause passed una.nimously by the
House o! Comnons. "But," you will say,
"it was not before us until you proposed
to add it." No, but it 'was before us last
year, and when the Bill returns to the
Commons that clause will be in it or it
will not. Its dîsappearance will be our
action, od.ur omission. It is welU to face the
question squarely and to decide if it is
worth whule raising the question whethe-r
we are giving more importance to the ques-
tion than it deserves. I will admit that
the railways generally make an effort to
satisfy the public, yet there are cases where
such a g-rievance rwould exist and where it
may exist juat now. When ail that is asked
is te clothe the Railway Board with the
necefflary power to make regudations in
individual cases, it seems to me that it is
wor'th while usi-ng the necessary time to
discuss tbis clause, especially as it is in
line first with the Constitution o! Canada
which allows orf the two languages being
spoken in the province of Quebec.- It is in
line with the legisiation in this very Bil-1,
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in this very clause, the second subsection
of which says:

Every railway company shall print In both
the English and French languages the time
tables that are to be used along its lunes witaiin
the limits of the province of Quebec.

1 wonder if it is net the right thing to
abide by the will and desire of the House
of Commons and to restore that section?

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: Honourable gentle-
men, R was flot here on Friday, but I have
had the advantage of reading the discussion
which. took place in this honourable -House
on that day, especially the remarks of the
honourable gentleman from Welland (Hon-
iMr. Robertson). The honourable, gentleman
seems to have been influenced some-what
by the fact that he had been a witness of
a prazik on the part of soma schoolboys
which took place between Rigaud and Mont-
real. The schoolboys may have been iii
advised; but I may assure the honourable
gentlemen that things of that kind are noV
of common occurrence in the province of
Quebec. I think the population is known
to be not exacting as f ar ai; language is
concerned. [ may give as an instance an
experience that 1 had several years ago on
the occasion of an inquiry which. was held
by the municipal council of the then town
of St. Henri, now part of the city of Mont-
real, with a vie w of tracing the cause of a
very serious fire which had taken place.
I was conducting the inquiry on one Bide,
and the late Hon. John S. Hall was acting
for the oCher side. We had to examine
twenty-seven wîtnesses, of rwhom two were
English and twenty-five French. At the
request of Hon. Mr. Hall every one of the
twenty-five French Canadian witnesses gave
his evidence in English; because LMr. Hall,
although born and educated in Montreal,
was not very familiar with the French lan-
guage.

Hon. Mr. OLORA.N: And hie was Provin-
cial Treasurer in Quebec.

Hýon. Mr. BEIQUE: Yes, he was the Pro-
vincial Treasurer in Quebec and a member
of the Legisiative Asscmbly for some years.
I give that instance, and I could give many
others, to show that we la the province
of Quebec readily speak Englishi when we
are able to do so. We ha.ve no ohjWtin
at ail to doing so; but it seems to me that
in matters of this kind what the honourable
gentleman from De Lorimier (Hon. Mr.
Dandurand) suggests is but a matter of
c>mmon justice. As he asked, is it proper
that conductors on railway trains running
among a population speaking only the

[Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.]

French language should not understand
that language? He related an experience
which. he had had. In a number of in-
stances I have had occasion Vo help women
with children, because they could net ob-
tain the proper information which they
desired. They wanted to change trains;
thiey had to make a connection; and they
c>)uld flot obtain any information from the
conductor or the trainman because they
were unable to speak a word of English,
and the trainmen could noV understand a
word of French. Is it fair to submit the
population to a condition of that kind? It
seeRns to me thiat one would have only te
draw attention te a !matter of this kind.
especially in a Chamber like this, Vo have
full justice re.ndered.

The honourable gentleman ('Hon. Mr.
Robertson) said that no complaints had
been made. There was no machinery for
making complaints. The only possible
rnachinery was an amendment of the Rail-
way Act. An amendment was made in the
House of Commons last year, evîdently hie-
cause there had been some complaînt. It
is to be presumed that members of the
House of Commons adopted the change at
thie request of their constituents; therefore,
the honourable gentleman cannot say that
there were no complaints. R know as a
matter of fact of very serious inconven-
ience being caused, cf which. I have been
a wîtness, and, I know that any one who
has travelled in the province cf Quebec
knows of a number of similar instances.

Now, if it la necessary to curtail this
provision, it might be done la such a way
as not to affect trains running beyond the
province of Quebec. I do not think that
would be neoessary; but 1 arn sure the
honourable gentleman would have no ob-
jection Vo modifying the clause to read:
"trains runiiing only within the province
of Quehec."

As the lhonourabIe gentleman (Hon. Mr.
Dandurand> has suggested, reverse the posi-
tion: apply it te the province of Ontario.
or the provinces of the West. Would you
for five minu-tes suifer a conductor who did
not understand a word of English to run
a local train? I think the question lias enly
te be asked te ho anewered. Therefore, I
hcope t/bat honourable gentlemen will see
the necessi'ty of res'toring the clau-,e.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: I hope this honour-
able Heuse will take the Ontario point of
view. How would y-ou honourable gentle-
men representing Ontario, like railroad
companies, thruugh their process of
senierity, te send half-a-dozen French-
Canadian conductors and brakemen up te
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Ha.miltion, London and Toronto We run
the trains. These mien would not under-
etand a word of Euglish. You would
net like lt? Then, why do you want
ta pass it over Quebec? Can you net
see fair play? The honourable minister said
that cases might arise whero empioyees af
a company who know only one langu-age
might have We be piaced on those trains
owing ta seniority. Would he undertake ta
put haîf a dozen French Canadians who do
flot understand English on trains ruuniung
in Ontaria tbzough Toronto, Hamilton and
Londou? Will you guarantee that? Answer.
Your silence, then, is consent that you
would not. That is net a fair proposition,
nor a fair position ta take. You would not
dare ta do it in Ontario, but you would dare
te do it in Quebea.

Hon. Mr. ROBERT-SON: In portions of
the province of Quebec the population is al-
most eztiroly English, yot thero ia no ob-
jection ta the French Canadfian conductors.

Hon. Mfr. BELCOURT: Because they all
speak English.

Hon. '1fr. ROBERTSON: Net by any
means.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: Çertainly there is no
objection ta the French Canadian, but if he
could not speak Euglishb haw long would he
be tolerated ou the trains? The passengers
wouid bounce the conductor.

Hou. Mr. ROBERTSON: 1 explained We
the House an Friday last that there wero
French Canadian men residing in British
Columbia sud 'working ou railways who
stated that they abject ta thîs clause being
enacted, bocause it would militate against
them. aud prabably a movement would bo
put ou foot that would make it impossible
for theni te wark upon a railway in the West
bocause they could not spoak En.glish.

Hou. Mr. CLORAN: I made it very plain
ta the minister, and he knows th at what I
said is true, that I da nat go as far as the
amendment and say that ail employees on a
railraad shall know the twa languag-es.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The amendnient
does net say that.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN:- It does net say that,
but there is a kind o! loophole lu it.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: No. - _

Hou. Mr. CLORAN: Well, I will admit
that. So much the better for the amend-
ment. Ail I hold hero, on behal! of fair
play aud ju-stice te ail communities. whether

in British Columbia, in Prince Edward
Island, or anywhere else, is that emplayees
af a public corporation authorized to a-et as
a publie utility body, and coming in busi-
ness contact with the public, must know
the language of the people with whom they
are dealing. A switchman need nlot know
either French or Engiish, because he does
nlot deal with the public; a good Russian,
and up ta the present a good German was
good .enough for that work, who knew
neither English nor French. What we ask
under this legi&iation. is that employees
should know the language of the peo,)le
with wliom they are dealing.

Hon. MT. DANDURAIND: If the Rail-
way Board.judges proper.

Hon. .Mr. CLORkÎN: I would not give
the po>wer te the Railway Board -te dictate
the rights of the people. We are nearly
two million people i.n the province o! Que-
bec, anid the Govern=ment Iby its- subter-
raneoue methods o! quelehmng legisiation is
trying ta suppreas the -language fight in
the heart of Qudbec. What right hae the
minister, or whoever la reeponi>le for sup-
pre-zaing that clause which was passed.
unanimously in the House o! Commoins, tW
bring down here that Bull esnaeculated?

Hon. Mr,. GORDON: It was not in the
Bill.

Hon. Mr. CIORAN: It was paaesed by the
House o! Co.rmne, and the zminister or
whoever is responsibie had 'Uiat strack out.
He znight -as 'well strike out any other
clause. That je not a proper way ta deai
with a free Parliament. If we want ta stiike
out the olause we 'wihl do it; we do net
want any mainiater or any officer of his de-
partmnent to do that wark. We are here
for that purpose, and I charge--

Hou. Mr. ROBERTSON: I hope the han-
ourable gentleman je flot suggesting that I
had any-thirig te do with the striking out
of that clauee.

Han. Mr. CLORAN: Na, I do nlot su-
gest y'ou; 1 -said the minister or whaever
was responsible. I don't kno-r.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: The words of
the honour2ible ruember very nearly (bar-
dered au that supposition, and I desire ta
rosent any auch imputation, beeause it is
absolutely incorrect.

Hon. Mr. CLORAiN: Certainly I would
not charge yau, be%-aue&e I know yau ta be
a different muan. You are tao fresh a =an
in the Government te change thiat; you
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would not undertake that job. It is some-
body else; but I charge the Government
with being responsible for try-ing to eup-
press the French language in Quebet.

Hon. Mr. DAINDURAND: Oh, no.

-Hon. Mr. CLORAN: *If t.hey do flot sup-
prese it in toto, they supprese it in a very
actual walk of life, that is, railroad, trav-
ellin.g. Now, the law permits-not permits,
but orders-that ail regulatione and tickets
shal -be printed in (both languages in 'the
province of Quebec. If that is neceseary,
ie it not more noeesdeaTy that the mnan who
has to expiain those regulations should know
the two languages clearly? The memfbers of
this House -should deal oui fair juistice
to Quebec, the samie as they would exact
for themselves in Ontario. I notice my bon-
ourable friend from Stanstead (Hon. Mr.
Pope); hie is a representative from a mixed
community, and is in a position to' state
that both languages are necessary right in
bis own community. We are not imposing
French upon anybody. Ail this House je
asking through us je that when business
je conducted between a railvay employee
and people in 'Quebec who are ail French,
they should be interested mutually. I
know of districts in Quebec where there is
flot one English-speaking person for hun-
dreds of miles. On the trains from Quebec
10 La Tuque and up to Cochrane the pas-
sengaers are ail French; yet the universal
experience is' th-at the conductors are un-
able 10 speak the language of the passen-
gers, and the recuit is, trouble. We are try-
ing to build up a united country here, yet
day after day %ve put in a wedge to Split
the population. There is no harmi in grant-
ing a people numbering two millions of
the population what thev are asking for
under the constitution, and vihat je guar-
anteed 10 them by the constitution. I think
honourable members should rise to the oc-
casion ani help 10 consolidate the union
of the people; and -I hope the members es-
pecially from Ontario, and those from Brit-
ish Columbia if there are any, %vill vote and
tell the minister that a man -whlo speake
only Russia.n or German can get e job, but
if hie speaks only French hie cannot.

Hon. Mr. BOYER: In reference 10 the
argument of my honourable friend opposite
(Hon. Mr. Robertson) that if this clause
ie adopted, a certain number of French
Canadians living in British Columbia wiil
lose their jobs, I would ask himi to be kind
enough to tell me bow many French Cania-
dians there are in British Columbia whr
do not speak English.

[Hon. Mr. CLORAN.]

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: I don't, suppose
thereisj one in a hundred.

Hon. Mr. BOYER: Suppose there are a
hundred, two hundred, three hundred, five
hu.ndred, five thousand, is it just and right
that a million-and-a-half of people in Qu-
bec should suifer because five thousand of
their compatriots have seen fit to leave
their own province and go and live in Brit-
ish Columbia?

Hon. Mr. POPE: I would like bo ask the
honourable member if he saya, there are
half a million people in the province of
Quehec who do flot understand English.

Hon. Mr. BOYER: Oh, my, no. Th~en
why should we flot follow the example of
all the big English and French railways?
On every railway train, on every steamer
that crosses the Enghicli channel from Ca-
lais or Boulogne to Dover or Folkestone,
the minute il reaches England you have
half-a-dozen interpreters at the service of
whomsoever cannot speak English. If you
happen 10 cross from Folkestone or Dover
to Boulog-ne or Calais the French Govern-
ment or the French railway companies have
a dozen interpretere, entirely free cf
charge. at the service of Englieh-speak-
ing people who do not speak French,
and they are ready to give aIl information
re.quired. Now, in the province of Quebec,
although the country has been setutled for
many years, new districts are being colon-
ized every day, railways have been i-un
in. and it has heen mny experience, flot once
but a dozen of timrnes, te hear a conductor
ask, -"Anybody speaking French on this
train?" I answer - Yes,- and the con-
ductor cave. " Would you be So kind as to
ask this lady what she requires?-there je
a diflerence between the two of us." Do
you know what the difference ýwas? Ten
cents; and they could not understand one
another. If he conductor could bave said
two u'ords in French, "Dix sous,." she
would have understood hirn. He insisted
on savirîg, - Ten cents," and the old lady
did not understand. There are now two
men on each train; ýthere je the conductor
and a modemn invention called the train
nian-because the breaks have been done
away with; aîîd, as üh.is is a li-ft up, I sup-
pose hie will be a colonel next. Now, why
should not ene of those two be required'
to unders-tand French?

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: They do.

Hon. Mr. BOYER: Well, then it is neye
to mie. They do mot even caîl the name of
the sItation in French when it je a Frenchk
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namne; they generally manage to distort it
so that you -have to azk for an explanation
of what they mean. I know a station called
Ilie Cadieux, and they call it " l'Il Caice."
Well, if a*ny -man knows where he should
get off at that cali, he must be a good pro-
phet or a pretty good guesser. 'Why not
give us the lfacilîties of redress by applying
to the Railway Board in cases. where the
clause is 'to be applied? If it is necessary,
we shall apply for it; if wa do not requira
it, wa would not ask, for wa ara flot accus-
toïmad to ask -for tbings wa do not require.
As this clause vas put in by the Bouse of
Commons, who know the vanta of the peo-
pie botter than va do, I cannot ses 'why it
s-hould not be allowed to stand as it was
in the original Bill.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: To, my mind the
refusal of this amendmnent ains against one
of the very iprominént sections of the
British North Amarica Act. My honour-
able friend from Walland <Hon. Mr. Rob-
ertson) in his observations the o'ther day
ref&rred te section 133 of that Act. I do
not rise to repeat the arguments that have
been advanced; but I wish to present an
argument in lfavour of the amendment pro-
posed that is to me unanaverable. In the
province of Quebec froin *one end to tha
other we have a Government railway, run-
ning from Montreal to Halifax. People are
en-titlad under the constitution to be q»oken
to in French on that railway. Nov, what
are you going- to -say to that? Are you
going to refuse to apply the constitution on
Governnment railways? There is just as
much necessity for coniductors in the prov-
ince of Quebec being able to speak both
languages as there is for money orders
and posctal notes and aIl the literature in
the savings banks of the Govarrument oif
Canada to be printed in both languages.
Where is the dietincetion. batween the postal
servi-ce and the Government railwav ser-
vice in the matter of language? Yet postal
notes. mioney orders and ahl literature in
connelction. with Government savings
banks, not only in Quebec but in the othar
provinces, including OntaBrio and British
Columbia, are printed in both languages. I
put it Io the Housa if the refusai of this
amendinent is not a distinct and positive
refusal to apply section 133 of the British'
North Arnerica Act. Perhaps m.y honour-
able friend will lot mne say that so far s
the province of Quabec is concoerned there
is not a conductor in that province vho
can-not speak both languages thoroughly,
I inean among the- French peoiple. There

is not a French Canadian. condiuctor ini
Quebec who cannot speak jsast as good Eng-
lieh as my honourable f.riend and myseif.

(Hon. M.r. ROBERTSON: I amrn ot a
lawyer, but I believe t.hat the very section
of the British North Aimerica Act cited
by my honourable friend from, Ottawa 4Hofl.
,Mr. Bel'oourt> gives one the right to plead
his cse in any court within tihe province
of Quebeg- in either of th~e tIwo languages.

Hon. IMr. CLORALN: There is no doubt
about thiat.

Hon. Mr. ROBERITSON: And if my hon-
ourable -friend from Victoria <Hon. Mr.
Cloran) were conduceting the prosecution of
a case, and spoke in Frencoh, 'while I, act-~
ing as attorney for the defendant, was
speaking in 'Engliali, and he could not un-
deretand what I aaid or 1 could not under-
stand what he eaid, yet we would both be
exercising our rights, as 1 -understand the
law. Therefore the comparison my hon-
.ourable friend from, Ottawa <Hon. Mr.
Belcourt) draws would be exactly parallel
to the present 'qituation, and the quotation
ha makes froin the British North Anierica
Avct has, in effeet, a force exactly opposite
to that whieh he gives it.

(Hon. -Mr. CLORAN: But ycu do not
angwer his Ipoint--that aili¶twrature iis
printed in two languages

Borne Hon. ENATORS: Order, order.

-Hon. Mtr. CLOIRAN: I arn talking to a
gentleman, and I do flot 'want other people
to interrupt nie. The honourable eenator
from, Otitawa pointed out to bum that ail
his instructions given in postal matters,
railroad mat'ers, and other Government
matters are printed in both lang'uages, and
that is under the British North Anierica
Act. If he exacts that, -why not exact it
also verbally as well as by writing? Get
over that if you can.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: If it were de-
sirable to say some things that might be
said in connection with this question I
might enlarge a good deal upon the subi ect,
but I think it would not be wise to deviate
too far from the subject in question, or
spread out into too wide a field. I do not
propose to go over the ground that was
covered on Friday afternoon further than
to call attention again briefly to the main
reasons why the railway employees, in
particular, and why I, as a humble meniber
of this House, feel that this amendment
ought not to prevail. I stated. then that
for more than thirty years these conditions
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have been in force, and no complaint has
ever corne to Parliament of which we have
any record; that the gentleman who intro-
duced this meaisure in the House of Coin-
mens last year did nlot quote a single
incident to justify its introduction; that
another honourable, gentleman in the House
of Commons, speaking in support of the
measure, did mention an incident which
in his opinion justified the enactmlent, af
this legisiation; that the information
that was given in the other -House
ais to this case was wholly incor-
rect, the facts being the very reverse;
and the honourable gentleman froin De
Salaberry <Hlon. Mr. Béique) says to-night
that that was a prank and it ought not to
be regarded as a seriaus matter at ail. I
may say for the information of the honour-
able gentleman that this very day, since
the House opened this afternoon, four rail-
,way conductors have corne ta me and testi-
fied te havîng had similar experiences.
Therefore it is beyond question that these
incidents have occurred, and I do not pro-
pose te dwell on them further. The rail-
v-ay employees state most emphatically
that the French Canadian members of th.eir
organ ization do not desire this legisiation,
because it would be detrimental to them.
The English-speaking members do nlot de-
sire it, becauffl they think it would dis-
criminate against them. There is no gain-
saying the fact that the proposal is utterly
impracticable so far as concerns the five
rcads entering the province of Quebec froin
the Amierican side, because this Parliarnent
has certainly no authority to say to the
United States, which naw controis these
roads: -You must man those trains with
French Canadians or persans able to speak
beth languages."

Hon. Mr. DANDURtiNU: We are not
claiming the right ta interfere %vith those
roads.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: That was the
effeet of the honourable gentlernan's arnend-
ment in the first place; and if vau do not
ir-clude those roads, then honaurable gen-
tiernen are admitting- ihiat in certain par-
tions of the provincte of Quebec the pro-
vision is flot necessary. but in ollher par-
tians it is.

Han. Mr. CASGRAIN: Why nat have an
interpreter?

Hon. Mr. ROIB.ERTSON: With reference
ta th-e qucstion of interpreters. -which has
been raised hy honourable gentlemen w1wt
have spoken, it has been stated that for
passengers crossing fram England ta France
-.nterpreters are provided where they are

[Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON.]

necessary. To my certain knowledge-and
1 may say that 1 worked on a railway in
the province af Quebec for six years, have
many close personal friends among the
French Canadians in that province, and
know whereof I speak-in the operation of
trains in the province of Quebec it is the
practioe of ail the railway companies, if
the conductor on a particular train is not
thoroughly familiar wi-th the French ian-
guage, to have on tihe saine train a French
Canadian brakeinan, and there is no doubt
that any person an the train can find an
interpreter in the person of either the con-
ductor or the brakemnan.

Hon. Mr. GLORAN: They do not db it
to-day.

~Hon. Mr. ROBERTION: It may not be
convenient to do it just at a particular
moment; the brakeman may be in an
adjacent car; but 1 say that an employee
able ta Bpeak French is available. Ai-
tcgether tao much stress is being laid upon
the contention that the passenger has no
way af obtaining seine one ta act as anl
interpreier, because there is net one case
in a thousand where that couid possibly
occur.

The honourable gentleman frein De Lori-
mier (Hon. Mr. Dandurand) sa.id that we
should atteznpt ta look through the other
fellow's glas&es, or, in other words, as he
put it, that we should put ourselves in the
other fellow's shoes. 1 wouid like ta say ta
the honourable gentleman that there are a
great mnany railroad men in the province of
Quebec who would be glad ta lend him a
pair of their boots right nov', if he desires
ta put hi-mself into their shoes, as he has
suggested.

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE: Would t.hey be
war boots?

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: If the honourable
gentleman (Mr. Dandurand) viewed the
matter framn their standpoint lie would ar-
rive at a f ar different conclusion.

I want ta make only one other observa-
tion, and that is ta point out what I regard
as an absolutely cseriaus side of the situa-
tion, entirely apart from its effect upan the
raîlway employees. Unfortunately, tliere
bas been in years paat, and perhaps there
will be in years ta corne, too much stress
laid upon the question of what language
should be spoken in this or in that loality.
That particular qilestion bas caused a lack
of harmony in many parts of titis country
in times past, and ought nlot ta be revived
more often than is absolutely necessary.
We should endeavour ta overcome the dif-
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ficulty. I say to the people of the
province of Quebec in particular and to
many French-speaking people in other
provinces of this counîtry, that that very
provision o.f the British North America Act
which gives to the Canadian citizen the
right to speak the official language of his
choice is of immense value and must be
dear indeed to the heart of every French-
speaking Canadian,--

Hon. Mr. LILORAN: No doubt about that.
Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON :-and if tis

amendment should prevail, if this proposed
clause is inserted in the Raiiway Act, Parlia-
ment declares in effect: " We have the
power to ignore the provisions and require-
ments of the British North America Act, and
we are going to impose upon a certain class
of our citizens the obligation of spea-king
both languages, under pain of losing the
exnploymerit which they have worked for 30
years to obtain. "

Hon. Mr. OLOR.AN: Oh, no.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: If the aniend-
mieut is adopted, that is what is bound to
happen. If it is right to ignore the
provisions of the constitution of this country
in -one case, it wili be in another. Il we
permit that situation to arise, it w~ill bring
about a controversy which wili become
e.cute throughout this country. I say,
honourable gentlemen, that there has been
no specific instance, correctiy or accurately
quoted, that would show the necessity for
the passage of this proposed subsection,-

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: The entire press of
Quebec are demanding 'this change.

Sorne Hon. SENATORS: Order.
Hion. Mr. ROBERTSON: -and there is

ample evidence coming in froni many and
varions isources that it is not necessary
and ought flot teo be enacted. But, entirely

- part from the local reasons or arguments
that have been advanced, I do t.hink thait
you are striking at the very rock upon
which the liberty oof the French-speaking
people -is founded if you enact that clause.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: Oh, no.

Hon. Mx. ROBERTSON: Therefore I
hope, not only in the interests of the rail-
road men, but in the intereste of ail our
Canadian citizens, tohat we will not interfere
with the principle that has been adopted
and has been in effect for se long.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Honourable gentle-
men, I -have lîs'tened with a great deai cf
attention to what the honourable niember

for Welland (Hon. Mx,. Robertson.) bas said.
Personally I cannot see that the arguments
'that hie pute forwaSd apply t<> thii p>arti-
cular clause. If t!he clause were mandat-.
ory in istating that 'the Board should do
certain things, I could underetand fhe
honourable gen'tleman's contentions, but
'this clause on.ly leaves the niatter in the
hands o-i tibe Board, and the Board may do
wbat they tbink adv'isable in the .nterests
of tihe general public. The clause had been
put into the Bill, as itwss brought up to
'thie Chamber last session, by the members
of the House of Commona. They seemed
to think that it was a wise and proper pro-
vision to insert ini the Bill, and ail we are
asked to do st 'the present Urne lis to replace
tihat clause in the BiU that is now before
us. Sueli a clause leaves it at the diacre-
tion of thxe Board 'to take action ini the mat-
ter tif they think it ia in 'the public interest
to do so. They are not compelled to take
action unless they do Vbink it la wise and
in the public intereat. TheTefore I cannot
for myseîf see the soundness of the argu-
ment put forward by the honourable gen-
tleman that we are 'treating this matter in
away which is detrimen'tal to *the railway
employees.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Honour-
able gentlemen, this is not a new question.
Rince Confederation iA has been, like the
poor, always with ue. In 1867 the Fathers
of Confederation readily foresaw the diffi-
culties which wouid arise respecting the
use of both languages, and section 133 of
the British North America Act was passed
accordingly. That section emibodies the
policy oi Canada with respect to the use of
both languages, a policy w.hichhbas been con-
sistently observed from Confederation down
to the present time. Every Government bas
resisted any invasion that was attempted
upon the principle embodied in that section,
not.withstanding the pressure which has
been brought to bear from time to time to
have a departure made in an acknowledg-
ment of the principle that the use of both
languages, instead of eithex language,
should be made obligatory in the province
of Quehiec. I understand my honourable
friend from Ottawa to contend that the
principle embodied in section 133 is that
not only shouid both languages be used in
the officiai literature of the province, but
both langauagaes should be obligatory upon
those residing in the province of Quebec or
elsewhere.

Hon. Mr. BELOOURT: I did not say that.
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Hon. Sir JIAMES LOUGHEED: Wel*l, my
honourable friend certainly left on this
House the impression that his contention
was that under that section the use of both
languages, 'beame ebligatory in t.he province
of Quebec.

Hon. Mr. BEDCOURT: I say it becomes
obligatory on the part of the Government
of this country in ail matters pertaining to
Federal leg-isiation.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: We are
now discussing the speaking of the ian-
guage, not the officiai literature of both
languages.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I arn speaking-
about the use of the languages.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Order.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Will the honour-
able gentleman pardon me a moment' In
this House I have the right to speak French
or~ to speak Eng-lish, just as I choose.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes.

Hon. Mr. BELÇOURT: Not only to write
it. not only to make a motion in English or
in French, but to speak in English. or in
French.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: The
amendment te the section is equivalent te
saying that, notwithstanding the existing
rights of every English-speaking ensployee
et a railwas' in the province et Quebec, in
the face cf those rights which he has en-
joyed froni (onfederation down te the pres-
ent tirne, lie is to be deprived cf bis &ni-
ployaient in the province of Quebec because
he cannot speak the French language.

Hon. MIr. BEDCOURT: Nobody said that.
Let bum go and learn the languuagae.

Sonie Hion. SENATORS: Oh, oh.

Hon. 'Mr. BELCOURT: Let me put the
inatt-er te niy honourable friend in this way.
Section 133 gives me the right te say or te
write anything in connectien with Federal
affairs in either English or French.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: And it is the
duty ef thies Heuse and, cf the other House
to provide soqnebody te take down in French
what is said in French.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: It is the
privilege et every r.ailway employee in the
province et Quebec toe peak eitiher language
and net both languages; and what the rail-
way em.ployee6 ot the province ef Quebec

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT.

are contending for isý that this prinoiple,
which has been embodied in the British
North America Act, ahaLl continue te be
o(bserved.

Hon. Mr. BELOOURT: My honourable
triend's statement is a co'mplete perversion
et the ýsection, and ho knows it as well aýs
anybody.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I know
the contrary te be the case. It is possibly
a very regrettable fa>ct that citizen-s of that
province cannot speak both languages.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN. Oh, it is a ,pity about
Ontario.*

Hon. -Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Allow
me ýto read the section:

133. Efther the Engliah or the French lan-
guage-

"Either," not «'both,."

Etther the English or the French language
may be used by any person in the debates of
the Houses of the Parliamnent of Canada and
of the Houses of the Legisiature of Quebec;
and beth those languages shall be used in the
respective records and journals of those
Houses; and either 0f those languages may be
used hy any person or in any pleading or pro-
cess in or issuing from any court of Canada
establshed under this Act and in or fromn ail
or any of the courts of Quebec.

Hon.. Mr. BELCOURT:. Is the Railway
Board a court et Canada esta<blished under
the British North America Act?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Let me
says this-

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: My question is
whether or flot the Railway Board is a cour,
under federal juriediction?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes, pre-
cisely.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: There yeu are.

Hon.. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: And, net-
withstanding the jurisdictien et the 'Rail-
way Board in. the province et Québece, imy
honourable frienda have not .asked that this
may 'be -made obligatory upon the Railwav
Board.

Hon. 'AU. BEIQUE: Will the henourable
gentleman shlow me one question? Are you
net confuaing the right to speak either the
English or the French language, which iè
unquestionabIe, with -the duty of the Gev-
ernmnent te serve the public properly,
through its employee&?

Hon. Mr. BELOOURT: Certainly.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: And 1 would ask the
honeurable gentleman (Hon. Sir James
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Lougheed) te take this case. Suppose that
a man is appointed by the Government as
postmaster in a parish where the people
speak only the French language and do
net understand English, and this man does
net speak or understand French, would
not the peoeple 'be entitled to denand that
the Postmaster General-, as a matter of
common justice, replace that man? And
would the honourable gentleman sas-, "Oh,
no; that man has a right to speak English?"
That is the argument.

Hon. 'Mr. CLORAN: That is the argu-
ment.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I ain net
going to follow~ the sophistries of my
honeurable friend (Hon. M.Nr. Béique),
because we are discussing here a constitu-
tional right enjoyed by every citizen of
Canada under the British Nerth America
Act; and I say that the Government would
be recreant to the trust reposed in it u-ere
it to seek te violate that pninciple, which
is one of the bulwarks of the liberty of the
subject in Canada, by imposing upon the
subject an impossible condition. But myv
honourable f riend frem De Salaberry (Hon.
Mr. Béique) asks me: "' I it not the duty
of the Government to impose by statute
upon the English-speaking people in the
province of Quebec the obligation to speak
French?" I ask my honourable f riend, why
did not the Government, of which he wvas a
follover from 1896 t-o 1911, impose that saine
condition? We had a Frencli Canadian
Prime M.Ninister.

Hon. '-%r. DANDURAND: Ii imv% loilour-
able friend w~ill allow mie, it wvas vour
Governmiient thiat broughrt this Bill ie Ille
Senate last year withi that clause.

Hon. Sir JAM-\ES LOUGHEED: As I
have said to myv honourable iriend (Hot).
Mr. Béique). th ere was a Fienclh Canadian.
one of the inest enhinent iien in Canada,
Prime M-\inister of this 13 :millon1 t .roni
189G te 1911. The Railway Ac, %vas con-
solidaied in 1906,. and duringl- i:s period fin
office ilhat Act was ne le.z' ilhani lialf-a-
dozen limes Ilhe suhject ef lezizlation in
this Parliament. Ha-s the voýce of ans-
liononrable gentlemian opposite be,,i heari
ai anv previens tinie deitt tctat thîi
slîeuld ]lave hb'en done-

Honi. M-r. DANDURAND: \Vas not thiz
clause hroughit trot)) the Cemmnons?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: -thia, the
principle of the British North Amierica Act
shou]d be distinctly violated' Ne-t a word.
Those lienourable gentlemen suit quiie:,Iy
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and passively il 'their plaoe% and neyer
lifted their voices on behaîf of this so-called
right to which the people of the province of
Quebec were entitled. But immediately
this Government comes into office, my
honourable friends becoîne intensely
patriotic; they insist that the Governments
of Canada from Confederation down, to the
present time have been recreant to their
trust, and that this Governmnent, forsooth,
should cast to the winds the prînciple te
which 1 have referred, and im~pose this
obligation upon every railway employee in
the province of Quebec.

Now, I am informed that the railway
employees on those roads in the province
of Quebec, se fan as it is at. ail possible,
èspeak French and English; and it is with-
in the realmms of possibility that practi-
caUly ail the employees speak both ian-
guages. Is it flot unreaeonable te suppose
that the railways of the province of Que-
bec will ignore the sentiment of the people
o! that province by neglecting to place in
charge o! their trains em.ployees who can
apeak both languag-es? Why, it is quite
obviouos that one of te very first con-
siderations that would be given by a rail-
way comipany to the manning of its trainE
iii the province of Quebec weuld be to
select those employees who can speak both
lang-uag-es.

Hon. 'Mr. BELCOURT: WVhat is the hanm
in ltavingL the regulation then?

Hon. Sir J.%MES LOUGHEED: It is in
the interest net only o! the railway cemi-
pany, but o! the public, that the railvav
cen)!anlies &Ihould do so; and I say withour
hesitation that the railway and other trans-
portation cenipanies of the Domninion of
Canada are more cloSely in teuch with the
sentiment of dIe people o! Quebec, or the
sentiment of the people o! anm ot.her part
of the country. thanl the Governrnent o! the
day.

Huii .Mr. BELCOURT: Than yen are,
that is quite certain.

Hon. Sir JAM-\ES LOUGHEED: Than the
Governnient of the day. Two or three ses-
ý_ionc ago, as representin.- the Goverumnen-,
iii tItis Chamiber, I resiste(I as strongly as I
could, and the Housze resisted, the pressure
,whici -wae brou-ght )v tlle honourable gen-
ilentan. frein anaidville (Hon. MnI. Cihe-
ciuetteý to require a nîeiber or miembers of
Ille Pilot Comminission to 6peak bot-Il Ian-
guages. Froin Confederation dovn- te the
present time the policy wvhich 1 have mnen-
tioited bas been consistentx- obséerved bv
every Gevo-iernxuen in office aud, se far as

ItFVISED Er:TIONZ
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the Federal Governmient is concerned, my
honourable friend (Hon. Mr. Btecourt) can-
flot find a word in the entire statutern et
the Dominion mnaking both languages obli-
-gatery upon ernployees of railways or other
public officiais in the province of Quebec.

Hon. Mr. -CASGRAIN: There are no
English pilots on the St. Lawrence. That
would net apphy.

Hon. Sir JA'MES LOUGHEED: Then,
why wouhd the honourable gentleman frons
Grandville (Hon. MIr. C.hoquette) bring it
up time and ag-ain?

Hon. NIr. DANDURAND: He wanted
them te learn English.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOIJGHEED: One et
rny honourable friends said a few moments
ago that every French conductor in the
provinoe of Quebec can speak both han-
guages. Then how ie this going te help' It
simply mneans that 'the Engalish-spýeakingu
conductors in Quebec inust seek work else-
where.

Hon. '-\r. BELCOURT: W7hV should they
net 6peak French?'

Hon. (Sir JA'MEIS LOUGHEED: I am
coming- te that.

Hon. MIr. DANDURAND: Will my hion-
ourable friend insist upon an English con-
ductor who dees not speak French.'

Hon. Sir JAM'%ES LOUGHEED: M.\v hion-
ourable friends wilh insisi upon putting
hypothetical cases, which I ain informied
by the railwvays and the Government do
net exist. -Notwithztaliding this dýscussion,
mnv honourable friends have not yet e.stab-
lislhed before this House a concrete c-ase
w-lerein anv injury or any sel sous sucon-
venience lias arisen thiroughl an official not
being able te speak both languages.

Honi. MNr. BEIQUE: WVe have affirnied.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOICGHEED: And in
tihe v-ery face et nsemiorials w'hicls have
btn Ipî-einîed te the Geverrnment by rail-
w a emphl)oyees-anid by French Canadian
raihway einployees of the provint-e et Que-
bec; in tIse face et tise protest wilsi thev
have regsstered here against tse adoption
et this legislation, mvy honourable friend-s
assumse te know more about thîis subject
thsan thsey. It would seens te nie that if
an 'one could speak witls authoritv upon
this subject. it wouhd ha the French Cana-
dian railw-ay em phoees et that Drovince.
However, as I have said., it is a regrettable
thing t.hat w-e have constanthy te mieet this
situation. It wvouhd be fortimnate if w e couîd

MHon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED.]

speak both languages; but in the interests
of harmony and good will, and that national
sentimcnt that ought to prevail throughout,
the whole of Canada, I say that discussions
ot this kind are certainly subversive of the
promnotion of the good feeling whichi we
should ail entertain.

Hon. Mr. CA'SGRAIN: The explanation
would be complete if the honourable gen-
tlemnan would only tell uýs who put that
clause in the Bill hast year.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: It was
flot done by the Government; it wa;z put in
by a private member.

Hon. Mfr. CLORAN: Adopted by the
mninister.

Hon. Mir. BELCOURT: If rny honourable
friend wishes to promnote the harmiony of
which he speaks, I do flot think lie w'il
stand up to oppose an aniendment of this
sort. To rny mind it is a very sorry Spec-
tacle to see a party as strong as tIse Con-
servative party in this Hous-

An Hon. SENATO-R: Unionist.

Hoin. Mr. BELCOURT:-led by an able
ian like the leader of the Governnment.

w-%ho, as the honourable uentlernan fromi De
Lorimiier (Hon. Mr. Dandurand) said, are
unable to get into the other fellow'c shoes.
I for one amn sure that the harmnony and
good will of which my honourabie triend
speak'z so giibly is not geing tO be hielped
bv exhibitions of this sert-petty. smiall,
unwoî thy.

Sonie Hon. SENATORS: Order.

Hon. '-\r. BELCOURIT: 1 repeat it.

Sonme Hon. SENATORS: Or{ler.

Hon. Sir JAMIES LOUGHEED: Hîsu--IT
able gentlemnen, the last meniber of tis
House that should stand in his place and
zeek te castigate other menîbers of the
Hou-ze on the absence of liberalitv and
gene re ity in regard to this subject is the
very honourable gentleman who hias just
spoken. Furthermore 1 înay sav tIsat 1 ain
îlot. accustomied to 'having the conzel, tIse
advocate, of the dua:l laii-uage, gsvinsz lue
advice and seeking to teach mie N\i-4or as
f0 whiat constitutes generesity, part:cu1arly
iii dealing w-îtli this quest ion.

Hon. '.\r. BELCOURI: I repeat-

Soîne Ilon. SENATORS: Order.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: 1 want to aýk the
ýMînister of Railroad Emiployees (Hon. NIr.
Robertson) should the densands or the
requests or lhe vievs of thse railu ay en-
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ployees determine this question? I want
to tel] him that we have no concern with
the railroad employees here. When I
express my opinion here it is not on their
behalIf. 1 express the opinion voiced by
the entire population of the province of
Quebec-a million and a half of people-
who deniand this clause. What do we care
about the employees? It is a million and
a hall of people against- a paltry numnber
of em.ployees. You have aubverted the
wholle situation. The desires and wishes of
the people should be consulted, not those
of a labour organization. There are a mil-
lion and a hall to t.wo mil-lion peopile in the
province of Quebec who demnand this legis-
lation.

Somne Hon. SENATORS: Oh.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: WVe dernand it, and
you say there is no great cause. Why,
every senator on this sid-e who bas spoken
lias quoted instances that he has seen with
his own eyes. Honourable gentlemen have
iold of cases where they had to intervene
to established peace on trains where a
conductor could not speak the language of
the passengers.

lion. Mr. SHARPE: Is that the case of
the students?

Hon. '-%r,. CLORAN: Thot was one occa-
sion; but nine times out of ten that you
travel in Quebec you will find the same
thing

Hon. 'Mr. SHARPE: Where the -tudents
lîac been put up flot to talk English?

Hon. Mr. CLOlA.N: We are talking of
Leneral traffic. 1 miyseli have had to inter-
v-ene. Asc 1 said on Friday night, you î%'ill
fini no French Canadian impolite, even
toivards a conductor wvho does not speak
lii- language; but froîn niy own experience
I have found the opposite. A conductor
Nvill tell a passenger to -o to the devil.

Soîne Hon. SENATORS: Order.

Hon. Mr. CLORAX: I have seen that
invîsel f.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: WVill thie hon-
ourie gentleanan permuit nie to make a

lIon. Mr. CLORAN: Certainlv.

Hon. Mr. ROBlERTSON: In justice to the
45.000 emiployees in train service, I desire
to say -mot only to the honourable gentie-
nuan, but to thie House. that the statement
whici lie makes is absolutely incorrect. If
a conductor on any passenger train in this
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country ever mode such a statemnent, to a
pasrenger-and I defy him to show that
such a statemnent has ever been made-he
would not be permitted to remain on the
train twenty-four hours; he would not be
allowed to rernain any longer than 'was
necessary to re-ach the end of his journey.
T.c makze a statemnent like that to go on
record and to go abroad through the coun-
try is unfair, uncalled for, and ought to be
apologized for by the honourable gentleman
who makes it.

Hon. Mr. -CLORAN: I would oertainly
apologize if what I said were not true, but
1 cannot forego my own eyesight and my
own ears. Does the honourable mainister
understand that? That is the state-ment
that I make here. I do nmot say that every
conductor is impolite; but 1 tell you that
where there is one case of impoliteness on
thr part of a passenger you wîll find ten
on the other aide.

Hon. .Mr. PLANTA: M-%ay I ask a ques-
tion?

Bon. -Mr. CLORAN: Let me deal with
this honourable gentleman first.

Hon. MNr. PLANTA: May I ask a ques-
tion?

Hon. Mr. CiLORAýN: Like Sir Boy le
Roche, I cannot be in two places at once.
Now, there is a staternent. You have heard
the honourable gentlemran from De Sala-
berry <Hon. 'Mr. Béique), the honourable
g-entlemnan from De Lanaudiere <Hon. Mr.
Casg-rainX, and others say that scenes have
occurred on trains. I m-as not on their
trains, but I make tue statenient now and
do no t withdraw~ it. I do flot charge the
45,000 railwvay einployees of this country
with iinîpolitenessz; I charge that. there arc
somne wvho are inipolite. and one is 100
m any, especially when serving- the public.
That is the apol.gy 1 niake.

Hon. 'Mr. ROBERTSON: I should like
Io remnind the honourable gentlenan that

-thie exception is always found to the rule.
It inay perlhap.z he fouiff ini this honour-
able House.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: Iliere is no doubt
about that.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Therefore he
should flot put aIl the conductors in that
cisas.

Hon. *Mr. DANDIRAND: 1 agree with
the honourable gentlenman from Welland
(Hon. 'Mr. Robertson) when he declares
that politenesz is the rule; but 1- %vant te
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say one thing: it is a fact that the con-
ductor has a heavy load on his shoulders,
and sometimes is in a hurry and cannot
stop to have a conversation wvith a pas-
senger -who wants information. I have some-
times seen a slighlt appearance of rudeneas
on the part of conductors who were hurrv-
ing from one end of the train to the other,
and 1 have noticed that it has a very de-
pressing effeet on the humble people who
happen to be travelling for the first time,
or -who travel perhaps once in a year, and
who are puzzled as to sorne difficulty and
have become nervous. Then we have had
to intervene in the effort to explain to the
passenger what the conductor had said and
that had not been understood. It is oh-
vious that in order to give good public
service in a section like the province of Que
bec, a conductor should speak the two ian-
guages. Ail I say t-o any honourable friend
who leads the Governiuient in this House is
that the position that hie takes, and that
some of bis friend& take, is to mie nioct dis-
couraging for the future of this country.

Hon. 'Mr. CLORAN: The honourable
gentleman who bas taken his seat corro-
borates ail that I have said, in spite of the
protestation wbich 1 believe wvas honestly
made. The lionourable minister does flot
travel in that province as rnuch as we do.
He lias not been throug-h election cam-
paigns. travelling iroîji village to village
and frorn pillar to post. We have seen a
g-ood deal of the country. It is a long tirne
since the honourable zentleman lias travel-
led iu Quebec.

Honi. "Mr. ROBERTSON: 1 have only trav-
elled 50,000l miilez a vear for tbe last ten
yea r s

Hon. 'Mr. CLORAN': Any Eng-lisliman wlio
is able to pronouîîce oîie or two %vords in
French is weicoîiè, and iz taken alinost to
the breaSt of a Frtnclî Canadian, The state-
nment bas been throw n across the fluor that
no specifie cas~e ha- been reported to the
Governiuienit or tý1 the Pailwav Board. If
the honiourable îuniider w-ill exercise bis
uýiial coiîîîon senze lie xîill know that w-leu
Jean Baptistýe lîa_ len nubbed or not un-
derztood by the coiiductor on a mioccasin
train tliree or four or six liundred mniles
fromn Ottawa, lie ;- lot goin, to conie lîcre
to lod.-c a coiiiplahîit. Tliese tbings happen
day in and d:îv out, and nobody knows ans-
tliing about tbemn but thie poor sufferer. I
hiave eer iadeý it niîy business to go to the
Railwav Board, 1 liavo triedc siniply to
r îcify the pîrt !10 hohappenied to be on1

Hon. M.r. DANDUMAND.

the train. The lionourable minister must
remember that the complaint is not made
again st the 45,000 eînployees; it is against
probably a half-a-dozen; but that is six too
m any.

I am not asking to have the 45,000 em-
ployees of the railivay companies in this;
country made to speak both languag-es. Tbe
miinister will admit that I arn fair, and that
I do flot ask that any man who bas notbing
to do with the public should speak either
English or Frencb. I arn willing that a
Russian, who speaks neither, should have
work. The railways to-day are seeking allen
labour--Chinese who cannot speak a word
of French or English. I would be the last
man to refuse the rigbt of labour in that
regard. But when a corporation is author-
ized by Act of Parliarnent to do business on
stich a scale as railvays are, its ernployees
who corne in close contact with the public
should know the language of that public.
Is that extraordinary? Ls that preaching
discord, as the bonourabie leader of the
Government says? Is tbat preaching dis-
union in the countrv? I do not think it la.
I think I put it well when I said that if
what happens in Quebec were to happen in
Ontario you would not dare to put a man
on a train, local or other-wise, who could
not speak Englisb. He would not be on
that train nor in tbe service tw-enty-!our
hours. In Quebec we do not do that. We
do not ask that tiS man wbo cannot under-
stand French sbould be dismiisszed. 1 have
seen sorne of them on the trains for years.

Hon. 'Mr. POPE: M'hat do vou want themi
to do?

Hon. Mr. CLORAI;: What I want, or w~hat
the people of the province of Quebec waîit.
is that men wbo coîne in contact with tîemi,
men who have their enîployrnent under par-
lianmentary legisîstion and governilient con-
trol, sbould speak the language of the peu-
pie with whom tbey are dealing. \Vhy not
exact that qualification as %vell as other
qualifications? Take :he qualification exact-
edi by the Civil Service Comnizion. You
cannot be a clerk iii any Governiment office
unles-z sou are able to read and write.
You cannot be ant accountant iii tîme Audi-
tor General's office-unless vou îiiav be b.is
son, and there are quite a nunîiber of tli
tbere-unless you kniowý the four rules of
arithmnetic. The Goverîîîuent exacts ibis
knowledge. Wby not exact tbe kuowledge
of a language .where a million and a lialf
to two million people are ineetd We
are not azkincý for anvthiing extriordiinarv.
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Now, I am prepared to anewer the hon-
curable gentleman who wamted to catechise
me.

Hon. Mr. PLANTA: I do not wish to de-
tain the House by giving the honourable
gentleman another opportunity ta make a
long speech; but I underataod hirn to ay
that lie had heaid a conductor tell a pas-
senger ta go te the devil.

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE - He didn't go.

Hon. Mr. PLANTA: Did I understamd
him s.right?

Hon. Sir JAÂMES LOUGHEED. He did
not go, anyway.

Hon. Mr. PLANTA: I was go-ing ta asic
the h4onourable gentleman if he reported
that conductor.

Hon: Mr. CLORAN: Wby, no, I am not
a q>py on the railroad.

Hon. Mr. PLANTA: The honourable
gentleman would mot require ta be a spy.
I eay it ie the duty cf everyome who hears
a conductor say to a passenger -te go ta
the dm1i ta report that conductor.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: I have qother duties;
besides. na one will exact that from any-
body. Why amn I going te corne up here
or write letters te the Mimester of Rail'ways
to say that a conductor in a moment of
heat or impatience said, "*Go te the devil,'"
or, " Why the devii don't you epeak Emg-
lishP"

The amendmemt of Hon. Mr. Dandurand
was negatived: yeas. 10; nays. 35.

Section 302 was agreed ta.

On séection 372-puttinga wires across rail-
ways or other :-wires:

lion. W. B. ROSS: Honourable gentle-
men will remember that section 372 waf,
amended by inserting amother section., 372A.
Tlitre is objection to puttîng in sectiùii
372A, hecause the sections of the Act are
interlocked, and because the re.-vriting of
the whole Act ie rather a difficuit job. I
therefore propose the following:

Substituts the following for sections 372 and
372a:

372. (1) lines, wires, other conductors, or
other structures or appliances for telerraphic or
telephonic purposes. or for Uie conveyance of
power or clectrlcity for other purposes, shall
not, without leave of the Board, cxcept as pro-
vided In subsection (5) of this section, be con-
structed or maintained-

- (a) a.long or acrosd a railway. by any com-
pany other than the railway conipany owning
or controlling Uic railway; or

(b) acroas or near other such Unes, wires.
conductors, structures or applianace. which are
within the legislative authority of the Parlia-
ment of Canada.

(Z.) Upon aiiy application for such leave, the
aPPlicant shall submit to the Board a plan and
profle of thc part of the ratlway or other work
proposed to be affected, showIng the proposed
location and the proposed work.

(3) The Board may grant the application and
may order the extent te wbich, by whom. how.
when, on what terme and conditions, and under
what supervision, the proposed worke may bc
executed.

(4) tTpon such order bcing made Uic proposed
worlcs may be constructed and matntained sub-
Jcct to and ln accordance with such order.

(5) Lcave of Uic Board under this section
saal net bc neccasary for the cxgrcine of the
powers of a railway company under section 367
of this Act, nor for Uic maintenance of workl
now authorizcd. nor when works bave bcen or
are to bc constructcd or maintaincd by consent
ana in accordance with any general orders. regu-
lations, plans or specifications adopted or ap-
proved by thc Board for sucb purposes.

R.S.. c. 37, s. 246; 1911, c. 22, s. 7; 1917. c.
37, s. 4 Arn.

Honcuiraible gentlemen will see that this
deals with 1>11 Unes, telegra.phic, telephonie.
or for the conveyance of power or electricity
for other purpoées, eitker acros or along
a railway. The old section 372 deait with
wiTes ranning acroas, and then we con-
structed another section, 372.&, for those
running along. Now, this new section
covers both.of them, either moros or along,
where it is sgne company other than the
railway company iteelf that je putting up
these Unmes. Section 367 deels with the corn-
pany's own 'wiree. Then, under section 3Mg
there are special powers given to the Rail-
way Board.

Hon. Mr. WATSON:- Do I understand that
this iamendmient would provide for a rail-
way company running a high voltage po-wer
wire along its uine without asking per-
mission?

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I agree with my
honourable friend from Portage la Prairie
<Hon. Mr. Watson) that any compsny would
have the right under this amendmnent to
string is wiree «long the railway, ne inatter
how high the voltage migbt be.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: It 'was my intention
to cover the point sny honourable friend
mentioned, because it is important that the
railway company iteif, -in the intereet -of
its eenployees, ebould mot have a high ten-
sion wire 1there.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: Or in the interest of
the travelling publie. I have seen the
traffic in Toronto blocked coxnpletely by
a wire f alling over the track. As the amend-
ment reads, it seems to mie it would exempt
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iýe'_alwîays from the necessdty of consult-
ing the Board.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: The amendment
covers wires for power -also. My honour-
able fIrend bhas not said definitely whether
thst would not permit txhe railway coqnpany
to string higii voltage wires along the rail-
way without thé consent orî permission of
the Board.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: No, I do not think so.
If there is the slightest doubt about it, we
'will have te get words to remove any doubt.

Hon. Mr. -MACDONELL: This is, a viery
important section, dealing with at least
three sections which have been careful.ly
paseed upon. Iby the conmittee, -and the
amendun.nts propoaed are far-reaohing. and
apparentlyb! very considerable importance.
As this is the firet notice vwe have liad o!
the language, or even the intention to re-
view these sections, I would suggest that
a notice go ini and that we deal with the
matter to-morrow. In the meantime, we -can
oornip&re the section.&, and th'ues ave tirne
and ecure unifermity.

Hon. W. B. BOSS: 1 would like to refer
back te, section >287, subsection g, which
provides that the board. may make orders
and regulations covering apera-tion and
equipment, ao as to provide memas for the
full protection of property, the em.ployees
of the company, the public, and -ail persoa
travelling on Hia Majeaty'e service.

Hon. Mr. BELOOURT: What words ini
that section would cover the stringing of
live wiresP

Hon. W. B. ROSS: The words: "devices,
structures and woTks .to 'be used upon the
railway&"

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: But those are
railway structures, .railway 'work6, and rail-
way devicea; that woula be the interpreta-
tion the court would put on those words.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: We ought to make
it perfectly clear that a railway company
should nQt be allowed to run a high voltage
wire along the railroad traek under any
circum,çtances.

-Hon. W. B. ROSS: I agree with my hon-
ourable ffriend from Toronto (Hon. Mr. Mac-
doneli) that there is a good deal of criss-
croasing cif sections; and, ùe there is no. de-
sire to get thie through in anything like a
rush, il will be better that I. should give
njotice of this so that it can be prmnted, and
memboers of -the Hou&e eau, have it in, the
morn.ing. I would ask honoura1ile meinbers

lien. Mr. WATSON.

to take notice -of sections 367, 368 and 287,
where they 'will find other regulations o!
railwaye. that were flot spoken o! very inuch
when we were passing sections 372 and 372A.

Hon. M-r. MACDONELL: Are they em-
bodied in your propaed motion?

Hon. W. B. BOSS: No, but I cail 'atten-
tion to them.

Section 372 stands.

On section 11-agree'ment for sale, lease
or amalgamation of railway:

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: I would like to tnove
an amendment to section 151 of the Act
'which provides for theae agreemnents being
voted upon and approved by two-thirds o!
the votes of the shareholders of each corn-
pany party theretà. The principle is ai-
-ready in practice, and there are a number
of agreements of very amali consequence,
which do noV involve amalgamation at ail,
but cannot bcecntered into without obtain-
ing the atpproval mentioned, which at times
is very difficuit. In fact, li one company
with which I have met, a large number o!
sharehoiders are distributed in foreign
ceuntries e0 that it was absolutely impos-
sible Vo obtain their consent. I would
therefore suggest the following additional
subsection:

8. Whenever the. agreement does flot invoive
any amalgamnation, and may b. termlnated by
etther company on givt a notice flot excee5'a-g
twelve months, the. Board may, notwithstin'ing
anything in thus section, by order or regulai lon,
exempt the company from complyinz; wlthi any
of the foregolng conditions with respcc: te any
such agreement

It will b. seen that it wouid have Vo be
an ag&reement which would not involve, any
amalgamnation, and which oould be be, dis-
soived by a mere notice not exceeding
twelve months, so that it wouid leave the
shareholders perfectly free and flot coin-
mitted by any agreement which was ap-
proved by the board.

-I may state that an honourabie member
sent me another draft o! the same clause,
which I desire to put before the House. It
was to this effect-that the board, notwith-
standing anything in this section, may by
order or regulation exempt the company
from complying with any of the foregoing
conditions with respect te any agreement
for selling, conveying or leasing to any
such comipany, or for any agreement where
the consent of the railways is deemed to bo
unnecessary. I put the two foins before
the House so that the inatter may be dis-
cussed to-morrow.
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.Hon. W. B. ROSS: I know froin personal
*experience that subsection 1 of this section
is entirely unworkable; but 1 think a more
effective amendment 'would be to take out
the lent three lines eo that you would re-
quire only a two-thirds vote of the memn-
bers present at the annual meeting. That
would make the matter much simpler and
easier.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: But it may involve
the sale of the railway, and I thînk, the
shareholders - hould be protected as they
have been in the past. That amalgamation
shonld not take place or B railway should
not be sold without a majority of the share-
helders having an opportunity to pass upen
it, whethei, it b. a bar. .majority or two-
thirds. To -limit te these present migbt
give rise to surprises or abuse.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: A man can send in
his name and consent. If a shareholder
docs net choose to eend in his name it
is his own fault.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: But sharcholders of
-companies are widely scatte-ed. Take the
Grand Trank, for instance. TJiere --are
shareholders i Engls.nd, i the United
States. everywhere. As f ar as amalgama-
tion is concerned, I agree that the spirit
of the clause is proper; but wbether the
clause goes tee far or not I arn net ready
te say. But I would like te sec taken out of
tha.t clause agreements cf no consequence
et ail, which could -be worked out without
the sanction of the shareholders.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Docs net my
honourable friend (Hon. W. B. Ross) think
that there would- be more protection afforded
by leaving te inatter te the Railway
Board, who would, ne doubt, insist upon
the parties being givenl such notice as would
proteet them in a case of thxt sort? I
understand my honourable friend's amend-
ment is prompted by the difficulty of having
the matter attended te in proper time. The
giving of this notice calling the meeting-
would enitail a long delay. If wc left it te
the board te deal with the matter, the
board having the, powcr te require any
notice te bc given. it seems te me that
ample protection would be afforded.

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: Docs the hon-
curable gentleman's motion exempt from
rcquiring the approval. of shareholders an
amalgamation agreement? Is that the pur-
port of the proposcd amendment'

Hoi. W. B. ROSS:. No, it la Le guard
against that.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Il does net deal
with amalgamation at all.

Hon. Mr. BEIQIJE: No; the question of.
amalgamation is net involved.

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: What, then,*
dees the proposed amcndment include and
cever?

Hon. Mr. DANDUBAND: Leases.

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: But a perpetual
lease is juat as important.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: Terminable on twelve
menthe' notice. That ia another condition.
There are a number of agreements cf tItis
kind; grainting the right to use a section cf
the railway line to another cempany joirstly
with the railway itacîf. Under «tiis section,
those agreements cannot te pasaed without
the eanction 'of two4hirds of thc shaxe-
holders, whether thcy are for one year or for
t.wo yea.rs, and whether they cover only
three, four, five or six miles cf a railway
twe or three thousand miles iaf citent. It
in unworkable.

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: As I underatand
the honourable gentleman'a (Hon. W. B.
Ross's) amendinent, iL dos net limit the
extent- cf the railway that can b. leased
without the consent cf -the ahareholdera.
The amendmcnt. as I heard it, would mean,
if enacted, that any lease« that wculd net
require the consent of the aharehelders
might be a lease of the wholc ,000 miles of
a road, and might be a very long lease. Pay
leases are much more frequently entered
into by railway companies than are sales
or amalgamations; therefore it acems, te me
that those are the very things that ehould
have safeguards placed about them. How-
ever, we eau discuss the matter when At
comes up to-morrew or at a later date.

Subsection 6 of section 151 stands.*
Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Honour-

able gentleman, I wish te give notice of
an amendment in addition -te those which
appear i my name i the Minutes of Pro-
ceedings Nos. 4 and 5, se that it may appear
in the Minutes for to-morrow. The amend-
ment deals with the question of pass:

Amend paragraph c ef subsection 1 ef section
3*5 by ineerting Immediately ai ter the word
"lequipment." in the third line, page 131, the
foliowing: "or te the familles et any persan or
clans ot persoa entitled te receive or nat pre-
vented by this Act tram receiving. free trans-
portation or reduced raýes, and for their bag-
gage.

-Progress was rcported.
The Senate adjourned. until te.morrow at

3 p.m.
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THE SENATE.

Tuesday, April 23, 1918.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

PUBLIC PRINTING AND STATIONERY.
MOTION FQ>R STATMET.

Hon. Mr. DENNIS moved:

That an Order of the "Senate do issue for
the followlng information.

Tii. Rines, dates of appaintments, salaries
or wages of ail d3erks and employeee of Oie
Department of Public Printing and Stationery.
under the following heade:

(a) Elng's Printer's staff, Including ad-
vertiine

(b) Pinting Brandi.
1. Chenus.
2. Proofreaders.
3. Typesetting roome: Mono, Lino, Job and

Parliamentary.
4. Presa racina: Platen and Cylinder.
5. Bindlng: Book, Pamphlet.
6. Sterotyping.
7. -Map engravIng.
S . Any other Departments.
( c) Outaide Prtnting Brandi.
(d) Accountants,

*(e) Statlonery.
(if) Distribution.
(g) M9echanical staff -

(b) Canada Gazette.
(4i) Caretaker.
( j) Any other departments.

*The motion was agreed ta.

RAILWAY ACT CONSOLIDATION BILE.

FURTHER CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE
AND REPORTED.

Thae Senate again went into Committee on
Bill A, an Act to consolidaie and amend
the R.ailway Act.-Hon. Sir James Lougheed.
Hon. Mr. Girroir in the Chair.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Honourable gentle-
men, di there is no objection, I would like
the coinmittee to take up sections 372 and
372A. For the information of the gentle-
men who have not been following this mat-
ter closely, I may say that I understand
th-at there is no difference of opinion in
the House with regard ta the proposed
amendment. The two sections were meant
ta deal with two separate things. The first
was the building of wires or lines across or
along the lines of an existing railway com-
pany by another company. The second was
the construction along the Uine of the rail-
way -by the railway compa-ny itself of wires
carrying heavy currents for e]ectîic lighting
and power purposes. For these two sections,
372 and 372A, I move to substitute the
fol]owinga:

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUG!IEID.

372. (0) LUnes. w1res, other eondxjctors, or
other structures or appliancea for telegraphie
or telephondc purposes, or for the conveyane
of power of electriclty for ailier purposes, ehaIl
not, witliout leave of thxe Boardý except au
provided ln subsection (5) of t.his section, b.
constructed or maintalned-

(a) aiong or across a raiiway, by any com-
pany other than the raiiway company owning
or controlling the railway; or

(b) acros or near other sucli Unes, wires,
conductors, structures or appliances, which are
within the legisiative authority of the Parlia-
ment of Canada.

(2) Upon any application for sucli land,
the appçicant shall submnit to-the Board a plan
and profile of the part of the railwo.y or other
work propoeed ta be atfectedý showing the
praposed loatlon andt the provased worka.

(3) Thxe Board may grm.nt the aWpieation
and may order the extent to whicli, by 'whom,
how, when, on what terme and conditions, and
under what superv.ision. the propased woroe
may lie executed.

(4) UJpon suoli order being made the pro-
posedl works wnay be constructed and maintalned
subject to and ln aoeordance witli sucli order.

(5) Leave cf the Board under thua section
shall fot lie necessary for the exercise cf th.
powera of a ralway comnpaxiy under section
367 of thua Act uor for the maintenance of
worku now authorized, and when worca bave
been or are to be constructed or maintained
by consent and in accordance with any gen-
eral orders, regulationa, plane or apecifioationa
adopted or evproved by the Board 'for sud'
purpases.

RL.. c. 37, a. 246; 1911. c. 22, s. 7. 1917.
c. 37, a. 4. Am

The first four aâections deal effectively
with the first question, but they leave out
the other question, namely, how to deal
with power and light lines carrying heavy
currents that are constructed on the railway
by the railway company itseli.

I pointed out yesterday that section 287
provides for the orders and regulations of
the board, and the operation and equipment
of a company. In subsection g of that sec-
tion, to enable the Railway Board to contrai
what should be built upon a railway by the
railway company itself, I arn going ta sug-
gest a slight amendunent. I do flot know
that it is absolutely necessary, but I thînk
it will meet with the views of those who
were yesiterday rather doubtful about it.
Subsection g reads in this way:

The Board may make orders and regu-
lations,-

<g) with rspect to the rolling stock
apparatus, cattle guards, applia-xe, sigTýals,
xnethode, devices, structures a.nd worka, ta lie
used uvon Oie railway. so as ta provide meane
for Oie due protection oif propertY, the em-
ployees of the coampany, anxd the publie and
ail persons travelling on Mis IMajesty'a service.

The amendment which I propose is that
we should add after the words, - structures
and works-," the words - including power
and lighti.ng wires." That provision will
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make it absolutely certain that the Railway
Board 'will have the regulation ai that sub-
ject. That is te say, if the railway coim-
panies put a power or lighting liue along
the liue of railway the Bailway Board will
regulate that and will maie orders ito pravide
means for the due protection ai property,
and 13o on. Wheii that amendment is made,
I think bath subjects will be covered.

The, insertion of section 372A lias rather
thro'wn the whole Bill out of joint. The sec-
tioe.s are inte.rlocked sud interwoven, -but by
keeping 372 ta eue subject and insertiug
these word8 in aubsection g od section 287,
this 'will be cured. 1 hope that 1
do not -rnisrepreseut anyone when 1
say that I think there is flot any
difference ai opinion on thii amendment. 1
amn simply trying te make sections 372 and
372A as ameuded more workable aud te
dovetail theni into the Act. I have ne de-
sire to lessen the obligation ci the railway
company or of those who cross it, or in any
way to leseen the regulatiug power of the
Rail-way Board with regard ta these matters
cf which I speak, because it is, I think.
<e-evident that if aloug a liue of railway,
or above a station, o-r crossiug a liue of rail-
way there are auy pewertul currents te be
carried, they should be careiully guarded
50 that ne accidents will happen te the
public lu case ef a storni.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: 1 presunie the
honourable gentleman proposes to deal firet
'with section 372 as printed in our Minutes.
W. lied better dispose of that first, had
-we notV

Hon. W. B. BOSS: Yes, but in-order te
avoid controversy about that, I want te
show that my amendenent ta 372 le iol.lawed
by another prouposed amendment that covers
theother phase of the question that is iu
'the minds oi honourable gentlemen.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: The amendment pro-
posed deals wath the power to be used on
a railway. We 'have granted charters to
railway companie-s perxnitting them te dis-
pose of surplus power generated or con-
trelled by theniselves. Would there be any
provision miade for the carrying of hîgh
current along the ralway UineP

Hon. W. B. BOSS: They must get au
order irani the board.

Thire aendient of Hon. W. B. Ross wa-s
,agreed te.

On section 2B7, subsection 1, paragrapli g:

Hon. W. B. BOSS: I move that aiter the
Word -"works,"~ in the third line on page

108, the lello-wing words be inserted: " in-
cludang power and lighting wires .and lnes."

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCR: In other parts of
the Act mention is made of "lIight, 'heat and
power", wires. Does the hanourable gentle-
man consid6&that the words which lie pro-
poses to in.sert will caver lighting?

Hton. W. B. ROSS: I move that we insert
these words: «"including light, heat and
power lines or wires."

The amendment was agreed ta.

On section 372, subsection 5:

Hon. W. B. ROSS: «In arder that there
may be no misunderstanding, I may paint
out that this subsection, as yau will ses in
the memarandum, referred ta telegraph and
telephone wires. These are provided far in
another section, abaut which, as 1 under-
stand, there i no contraversy. That gaee
in as part af 372. 1 just mentian this s0
that there may be no mieundersftanding.

On section 151-agreeniente for ' sale,
lease sud amalgamation:

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: With the leave of the
committee, I would suggest that the amend-
ment of which 1 gave notice be amended
to read as follows:

S. Whenever the agreement de flot Involve
any sale or amalgamation and may be ter-
mnzted by etther conWany on g1ving a notice
not exceeding tirelfve months, taie Board may,
nothwlthstantting anythlng la tahie section, by
order or reultion, exempt the conmvany froin
oemplylng with Bfly of the feregalng condi-
tions with respect to any such agreement.

Under isection 151, whenever any agree-
meuts whereby any part ai a railway is
conveyed or otherwise disposed of or
affected, it is necessary ta obtain the con-
sent oi two-thirds ai the shareholders. In
practice it is absolutely impossible in mauy
caser. ta obtain such consent. There are a
nuinher of agreements which are ai ne im-
portance-agreements whereby, for instance,
one railway allows another railway te use
its Uines jeintly with itself. -Such agree-
ments, aithougli nat iuterfering at ail with
the ownership ai the praperty and net
being in the nature of a sale or amalga-
mation, nevertheless cannot be miade wlth-
out the consent ai twa-thirds af the share-
holders. I propose the amendment in order
ta obviate thu.t difflculty. It will be seen
that it is limited te cases where the agree-
ment does not involve any sale or amalga-
mation, aud xnay be termînated by either
compauy on its giviug a notice net exceed-
ing twelve months.
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Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: We will
accept that.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: So that the share-
holders, wi.ll not be committed and may
dispose of the agreement as they like.

Hon. Mr. McLENNAN: Speaking as a
laym'an, and recognizing fully the difficulty
which often exista of getting as many as
two-t.hirds of the shareholders together, and
recognizing also that this amendment has
valuable qualities, it seema te me that it
rn'ay perhaps go too f ar. As I understand
it, i t means that there would be no notice
to the shareholders-no public notice in
cases where a purchase or a lease was in
contemplation.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: No.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: It merely gives ta
the board the power ta dispense with such
notice, if the board deeros advisable. If
the egreenient is of any.consequence the
board will aurely see to it that ail the re-
quired notices are given.

Hon. Mr. McLENNAN: The conlpany's
difficulty might, b. removed in this way.
If the com.painy tried ta get a. meeting o!
shareholders and could not get the re-
quisite two-thirds, then the board migbt
dispense 'with formalîties. The absence
of publicity, it seems ta me, *might be ob-
jectionable.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: The -agree-
ment may be terminated on 12 months' no-
tice anyway. It is only a running agree-
ment.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I would draw
the honouraibie gentleman's attention ta the
fact that there are very many such agree-
ments made yearly, and considerable
trouble would be caused to the companies if
the shareholders had ta be convened. It
wouid be for the board ta decide whether
it would be necessary ta notîfy the share-
holders. Then, the agreement may be ter-
rninated within twelve months.

The amendment o! Hon. Mr. Béique was
agreed ta.

Hon. W. B. BOSS: There is a good deal
o! objection ta subsection 6 of section 151,
and I propose ta crystallize the objection
in an amendment. I move that in lieu of
subsection 6 the following be inserted:

(6) If, in the opinion of the Board. any
railway or undertaking. or part thereof, ini
respect of which such an agreenment ta or has
at any trne been made, otight ta be declared
to be a work for the general advantage of

Bon. Mr. BEIIUE.

ta the Governor lni CounciL

The effect of this amendment is to give
some show too the provincial legisiatures
wjth regard to railways in the provinces,
and not summarily to hand them over ta
Dominion juriadiction.

Hon. Mr. CÂSGBAIN: In the case-of a
road belonging to a provincial government.
would you not need the consent of that
government before you could remove the
railway from its jurisdiction?

Hon. W. B. ROoel: You would, but this
only provides for a report from the board
to the Governor in Coundi1. Then, if the
Governor in Coundil waiits to have an Act
of Parliament passed to take the roed from
te jurisdiction of the provincial parlis-
ment, that can be done. This proposed
amendment gives the right of an investi-
gLtion before the Railway Board before the
province can be taken by the throat. It
puts that measure of protection between
the province and the Dominion authorities.

Hon. Mr. BEWÀOURT: Should not my
honourable friend provide ini his amend-
ment for some investigation by the board?
The arnendment as proposed leaves it *to
the board to makis a report of that kind
to the Governor in Council without any
investigation at ail. -.

Hon. W. B. BOSS: Do they do such a
thing'

Hon. Mr. BELOOURT: Should they flot
do it? Should flot a report of that kind
be made only alter an investigation? I
think the amendment ought ta provide for
an investigation.

Hon. W. B. ROSS:- But is there flot some
provision which requires the Railway Com-
mission ta investigate everything, and give
reasons for making an order to ail the
interested parties?

Ilion. Mr. RELiOOURT; The honourable
geèntlernan's amendment does not proyide
that the report shall be 'nade after the
p-trties are he-ard. Without a provision of
that kind, the board could make a report
without hearing any party at ail.

Hon, W. B. BOSS:- If there is danger
of that. I have no objection ta inserting
the words, "after hearing ail parti-es in-
terested,"' after the words, "the Board."
Then, subsection 6 of the Bill disappears
altogether.

Hon. Mr. BELOOURT: Wourld the hon-
ourable gentleman substitute the word

znay - for the word - shall "?
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Hon. W. B. ROoe: I have no choice
mysell. Perhaps it would be better to use
the word *'shall" so that there inay be
nb argument ais to what it meane.

Hon. Mr. BELOOURT: I -suggested the
wc.rd " may " instead cf " shall," the word
used in the amexndment.

Hon. W. B. ROM: I do net care which
is used. The amendment means that a
duty is oast on the Railway Board which
they will>have te perform.

The emendment was agreed to, and sec-
tien 151, as amended, vas agreed te.

On section 392-limaitation and defenceS:

-Hon. W. B. ROSS: I would like te -in-
vite -attention. te sirbsection. 1, which pro-
yiides that actions -for damagea znay b. com-
menced within two years after the damage
lseaustained. lu line 5the ten'm."1w0 years"
cours in that connection, and -again in hune

7. relating -te continuation of da.mage. For
many years the termi cf limitation was one
year, but at the inatance of the labour or-
ganizations lest year the word "«two" was
substituted ior "oe." Whatever the rea-
son may bave 'been why the opereters cf
the road should bave two years within- which
te inaintain their action, ne reasson. êeems to
have heen put forwax'd for -a - general de-
ps.rture froso the one year limitation pre-
fcribed in the former Act, whichbhad been
in effect meuy years, and which accorded
'with the Limitation Act in the different,
provinces in matters cf this kind. It would
seema fair that persons other than railway
employees, should Ibring euoh actions within
a year. when it je possible te cJbtain wit-
nesses and thus enoure a fair trial. On the
other hand, -the employees seers te think
that a yea.r for thoen. ie toc short. It may
ibe short in this way, that a man may 'b.
hurt on a rail*way and nlot be in a position
te go ju-te the matters invol-ved in a 1ev-
-suit. I propose te insert alter the word
"1railway" in the third line the word6:

Other than an action or suit borough't by or
on behaKf et an employee -of a, coinpany. or by
reaeon of the death of such einployee.

That saver, the employee. Then, in lin.
5, for the words "two years" insert "one
year."

Hon. 'Mr. DANIEL: Does this refer te
damnages te the person-phyial injuries?

(Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHIEED: Yes.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: And then, add the
.following words et the end-of subsection 1:

in case of an action for Indesnnity for Per-
sonal Injuries sustained by an exnpioyee of the

coffnpany the period of limitation ahail be two

years.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: What about the
aecond period of two y-eaiS mentioned in
line 7?

Hon. W. B. ROSS: 1 would leave that
alone, because that deals with a case 'where
there ia a continuation cf damage. I see
no reason for changing that.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL - I think t.hat the
terni of two years ought te remain in -the
-second part of the clause. There snay b.
cases of* damage affecting the spinal cord,
or other parts cf the nervou& system where
it ie impossible in the space ef one year te
know whetlher the injury je going te be per-
manent or net. It takes the lapse of con-
siderable time for *a man really te know
what je the extent cf hie injury. I think
it i-e ail right tliat the action should be
taken within a year, but I thiuk the em-
ployee should be allewed at leaet twe years
before hie dlaim may be diaallowed, in. order
that he may be in a position te kmow
whether hie injury le likely te be perman-
ent or net.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: I took the '%wo years"
only eut of the firat part.

Hon. Mr. BELCOUET: Dees my hon--
curable friendsa ainendment have the efiect
of 'making'jt impossible for any one eroept
an eînployee te bring an action for con-
tinuation cf daimage'

Hon. W. B. ROSS: It extende te the
pub-lic as weli as te the empleyee.

Hon. Mr. BELCOUET: I do net see why
yen are making a limitation ef two years
in the case cf the empleyee and only one in
the case of the publie.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: The reason je the
difficulty on the part of a rail-way compauy,
just as on that of an ordinary manufacturer.
when an action je brought against him, te
find witnesses who know the facta about
the accident atter the lapse cf two years.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Weuld that net
apply as weil te the public?

Hon. W. B. ROSS: The only persons
who asked fer this change froso one te two
yeare were the employees, and the railways
said, "«Ail right." The rest of the public
are eatiefied -with the limitation cf one yiear,
which has existed for mrany years; but if
the railway employees have any strong
feeling on the matter, we went te .make it
twe years. It je a- concession te what may
be called a prejudice or feeling or notion
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on the part of railway em.ployees that they
would sooner have two years than one.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I arn quite sat-
isfied that passengers would aiso prefer
t-wo years, sund I do not sece why they
shoulId be treat.ed differently froni the eni-
ployees of a railway. My honourable f riend
says it is becaus'e we have not heard froni
the public. Well, 1 arn here to speak for
the public, and 1 arn voicing their leelings
in this matter 'when I say I see no reasan
why you should rnake fish of one and fleali
of thse other.

Hon, W. B. BROSS: I do not eay thiere is
any reason. As a inatter of f act, thse general
publie have been satisfied -with the. limita-
tion of one year. The only peo.ple who
complained were the railway employece.-

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE: I tlhink it would
b. -best to leave the clause «s it is. If you
allow oe part of the. cormunity two years,
I do not see why tuhat should not apply to
other -people. There is a good deal in the
argument of the homourable, rember froni
St. John (Hon. Mr. Daniel), that the nature
cd the. damsage cannot b. known within a
year. I rernember the case et one man,
whose injuries were sucli that thse doctora
could. mot tell fhow long they would con-
tinue; yet lie took an action a few smonths
after bis accident, and before thse expiration
of a year h. b.d to take other proceedings
in order not to be deprived cf is remedy
againat the. cornpany. Doctors cannot say
within a year to what, ertent or ho-w long
an injured iman 'will be îmcapacitated foi
work, and therefore the couTt could not
durimg that terni award the. damage to
whk•h lhe would 'be entitled.*

Hon. W. B. ROSS: The honourable gentle-
man will sec that the last three lines of the
subsection make ample provision for -what
he refera to--if there is continuation o!
damage, within two years.- As there is
a difference of -opinion about this matter,
end the railway ernployees are getting two
years within which o fbring their action,
penhaps it would lie just as well to let -the
section go as dt is, rather than divide the
House, and the question can b. dealt with
another year.

Hem. Mr. CHOQUETTE: Moreover, I may
add that there are legal applications o!
this amendment. Supposing a passenger on
a railway happens to be one of the cm-
ployees who is off duty; he 'bas the privi.
leges of an ordinary citizen, tand the law
'would have to decide -what period of limita-
tion is o ýbe allowed hlm. If the operator

Hon. Mr. W. B. RtOS.

of a Tailway were injured while travelling
as a passenger, even tlhough lie carried a
pass froin the company, 'would he bave the
right to have two years, or be limited to
one?

Hon. W. B. ROSS: I 'will withdraw the
amendment.

The proposed -arendmernt was withdrawn.

On section 184-branch limes; provisions
applicable:

Hom. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: The ques-
tion has arisen as toe whether 'the provisions
in sections 171 and 172, necessitating action
by the oompany within a certain tinie in
the expropriation of lands would extend,
to the conditions mentioned ini tbis section.
The proposal is 'to amend section 184 by
siubstituting in tihe third line of 'the section
thse wordç -and ".figures: "'sections 171 and
172" 'for the word "thoae" in tuhe top line,
page 66. That makes it clear that section
171 applies to branch lines. Section 184
would 'then read:

Uçlon comçplianoe wlth thje requirenents or
the lest four preedimg sections ail thse other
provisions id this Ant, except sections 171 and
172, relating to thse sanction iby thbe Board of
tise.plan. etc.

T-hat will make applicable the sanie
machinery to tIse brandi limes. That'is the
point that was raiued.

The amendment was agreed to.

On -cubsection c of section 6-railwaye
controlled or operated by Dominion comn-
psnies:

Hon. W. B. ROSS: When dealing with
section 151, we dealt wdth railways -in re-
spect of which contracts for sale, lease or
amalgamation were being made. Subsec-
tion c is another way by which the Parlia-
ment of Canada is attempting to get juris-
diction over provîÏncial railways. It is
worth the while af honourable gentlemen to
look flrst at section 7, *which says:

Where any Tallway, thse construction or
operation of wbLch la authorlzed *by a Special
Act passed by thse leglalature of aay province,
Is der-lared, by any Act of thse Parliament of
Canada, to be a work for the general advantage
of Canada, this Act ehall se«y to eucis rail-
way, and te the company constructing or
operating thse sarne, to thse exclusion of such
of the provisions of the sad Spocial Act as
are Inconsist-ent 'witlh. tlis Act end In lieu of
any general railway Act ef the Province.

I do not propose to toucli that. But
when you read subsection *c -of section 6,
you will find that it is an attempt to
bring - within the jurdsdiction of Canada any
provincial railway company that a Domin-
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ion coipa-ny happenms ta operate. Subsec-
tion c says:

Every railway or portion thereof. whether
constructed under the authority o-f the Parlia-
ment of Canada or flot, now or hereafter ow-ned,
controUed, leased or operated by a carnpany
wholly or partly within the legislative authority
of the Parliamnent of Canada, or by a companY
operatlng a rallway wholW or partly Nvithin
the legieiative authority of the Parliarnent of
Canada, xvhether such ownership, control or
first-mentiofled operation le acquired or ex-
ercised *by purchase, lease, agreement or other
means whatsoever. and wfthether acauired or

exercised under authority of the Parliament of
Canada, or of the legislature of any province,
or otherwise howsoever; and every rallway or
portion thereof. now or hereafter so owned,
controlled, leased or operated shall be deemned
and is iereby declared to lie a work for the
general advantage of Canada.

I move to, 6trike out this subsectian; I
do not th.ink there is any justification
for it.

Hon. M-Nr. CASGRAIN: The -Canadian
Northern Railway Company is operating the
Queibec and -Lake St. Joh.n railroad, which is
a provincial railroad. If subsection c
should remain, ipso f acta that iaqilroad
would be taken away fromn the juriadiction
of the province of Quebec and ivauld came
under the absolute jurisdiction of the
board.

Hon. W. B. ROSS. Yes. The sanie is
true of the Quebec Central railroad.

Han. '-\r. BELCOURT: What we liave
done in regard ta Section 151 seemsz ta make
i, proper to strike out subsection c of sec-
tion 6. ot.'ierwise there would be an abso-
lute conflhct.

Hon. WV. B. ROSS : In part at leas-.

Hon. Mr. 'MACDONELL: It szee.ii ta
nme ilhat if you cut out that subeectian vou
practically deetray the effect af the whale
section. Where a szystemn af railwayè under
one~ incorporation is composzed of the arig-
inail]y consztrueted ra.lway and othier ihues
,whicli have been leased or ot.hierwize ac-
quired. surely it is only proper thia- it
sh1otiki ail be uncler the sanie juriediction.
You cani hardly èelparate any part af lie
railwav framn the main railway. Under -,he
p)roj>osed anmendiient you might have ane
railwvay systemn coninig under several juiri-
dictions. Yau imiglit have one part under
federal jurisdictian. another part under the
jurisdiction or authority of one af the pro-
vinces. and stili anoither under t.he juris-
diction of aniother province. It seenits
ta mie that van will have a verv
motley agcregatian unless you miaintain
the clatise as it iie. The 'whole Amc is
dezi2nted to sectire uniformity and systern

and order in the operation af railway.s. It
seems to me that you woudd have a curi-
ons conglomeration af rights and remedlies
if you were to, have one railway camning un-
der different jurisdictiane.

Hon. Mr. CASGR.AIN: Take the case of
the Timiskaming, and Northern Ontario
railroad, over whîich the Grand Trunk rail-
way h as running rights. If the Timnieka-
ming and Northern 'Ontario raiIroad, were
ta amalgamate with the Grand Trunk rail-
way to-morrow that amalgamation would
remove it irom the jurisdiction of the prov-
ince af Ontario, which has spent over $18,-
000,000 upon it. AUl the provisions made
by the Ontario Government for settlement
along the line, low lares, and so on, would
be wiped out. I do flot think the province
of Ontario, after having buiît 240 miles cf
railroad, would be willing to have that
done, just because it amaigamated with
the Grand Trunk or the Canadian Pacific.
Would the province forfeit every right?

Hon. W. B. ROSS: I point out ta the
honanrable gentleman froni Toronto (Han.
Mr. Macdonell) that in addition ta this
autoniatic way ai bringing a provincial rail-
road under the jurisdiction af the Parlia-
mient ai Canada, there is ample legislation
leit ta get clear of whiat I think he described
as a conglomieration -ai roads, same under
Dominion eand saine under provincial juris-
diction. Section 7 gives the Dominion Par-
lianient pawver ta declare a railroad ta be
for the gYeneral advantage af Canada. Sub-
section 6 ai section 151 does that in another
w av.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURI: I think thiat is
the answer ta my honaurable friend froml
Taranto, if hie is willing ta listen ta it.
He abjects ta taking. out subsectian c af
section 6, because hie szays there wauld be
a conflict. or, as he Put it, a conglomnera-
tian ai authorities. Thiat condition is recog-
nized, pravided for, and desît with al
througah the Act. Il iiv hionourable friend
wilI read section 7, lie ýwill See that the Act
contemiplates the duality of contraI.

Hon. MIr. M-%ACDONELL: I understand
the point made by the hionourable gentle-
man iroim De Lanaudière (Han. Mr. Cas-
grain), but there are other points ta be
considered. I agree that in cases ai the
kind hie referred ta it would be proper ta
have the jurisdiction nmaintained; but sub-
section c of section 6 deals with railways
contralled or operated by Dominion coin-
panies. These campanies are part of a Do-
miinion comipany, and as timie goes by they
mierze into the Dominion campanv, and it
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is impossible to see where they commence
and where they end, because they are part
of the g-eneral system belonging to one com-
pany. Individual rights can be maintained
by a provincial company if it does flot de-
sire to merge into the big company. When
it merges into the larger company, it be-
comes part of that company, and the ]aw
should be of uniform application to that
whole system. Railways that are controlled
or operated by Dominion companies should
be governed by Dominion legisiation; but
where an agreement or a working arrange-
ment between two railways is made, they
should maintain their separate entities,
otberwise it would be very confusing.

Hon. iMr. OASGRA(IRN: The Quebec and
Lake St. John railway ir, merged in the
Canadian Northern railway of Quebec. The
Quebec and Laike St. John rail-way has cer-
t.ain obligationa to fulfil, and can be com-
pelled te fulfil them. I think the Quebec
Government bas the right to appoint two
directors. The honourable gentleman from
Grandville ('Hon. 'Mr. Choquette> informs
me that he is a director of that railway,
representing the Quebec Gofvernment. In
this caée as in the~ case of the Temliskaining
and Northern Ontario railway, the province
bas made great sacrifices and has certain
privileges. Those- privileges would be
ta.ken away. The Quebec Central railroad
also has a disitinct board and is a provincial
road, although it is operated by the Can-
adian Pacifie Railway Company. As far as
through traffic is concerned, iV la admitted
that the Railway Board may fix the rates,
and say what. part ii, to go to, the provincial
roadéý. The idea of striking out subsection
c of section 6 is to maintain certain rights
now enjoyed by provincial governments.
1 think it vould be wrong to take the juris-
diction absolutely out of their hande. There
is a long railroad in the province of Brit-
ish Columbia Nvhich received a large sub-
-î<lv fro.mn the MeIBride Governnient.' When
wle %were dealing -%ith the question of the
Canadian Northern railway. a great fuss
xwas raiied uipon the question of whether
that, railway in British Columbia would
he taken out of the provincial jurisdiction.
The province alinost bankrupted itself in
voting money for that railroad. The pro-
vinces niust have somne rights. If you put
a provincial raîlroad into the hands of the
fýederal authorities. in my humble opinion
you defeat the object, the local g-overnment
had in -building the railroad.

Hon. Sir JA>M'fS LOUGHEED: 1 did noV
resiêt a division on the amendment pro-
posed bv the honourable gentleman from

lion. Mr. MACD-ONFrLLT.

Middleton (Hon. W. B. Ross) Vo section
151, because, instead oi a road automatically
becoming a federal road as the result of
an agreement between a federal and a pro-
vincial company, the board may report to
the 'Governor in Council upon the desir-
ability or neceseity of it being declared a
work for the general advantage of Canada.
If cireunistances warrant the board in s0
reportîng, it la man.ifesily the duty of the
Federal Government at once Vo have such
a declaration made by Parliament. That
mieets the conditions o! the case. I can
readily conceive of conditions arising
wherein iV may be desirable that some
agreement of this kind -may be entered
in-to without cbanging a provincial roýad
into a federal road; but if the conditions
should be the contrary, then, on the report
of the board, the dtity falîs upon the Gov-
ernor in Couneil to have a d-eclaration
made -that it is a work for the general ad-
vantage of Canada.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Under section 7
there le nothing to prevent the Governor in
Council declaring any road to, be a road
for the general benefit of Canada, Nvithout
the report of the board.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: 0f course,
Parliament can always act on its own
initiative; but under the provisions of
section 151 it may flot be desirable.

Hon. Mr. BELOOURT: It is a question of
policy.

Hon. 'Mr. BEIQUE: Take the case of the
Canadian Northern railway. Half-a-dozen
different comipanies which have been incor-
porated by the legislatures of the provinces
formi part of the system ; but. tbey are not
amalgamnated witb the Canadian Northern
railroad. They have flot lost their entity,
but tlîe stock is controlled by the Canadian
Northerm,. The effect cf that clause would
be to remnove all these different companies,
as parts o! the Canadian Northern. froin
provincial jurisdiction. and to bring- theni
under the jurisdiction of the board.

Hon. 'Mr. GORDON: As a reason for
Striking out paragraph c, it bas been said
that an injustice mnighit be donc Vo such a
railroad as the Teiniskaming a.nd Nortlierii
Ontario. I for one arn very sorry that the
board bas noV jurisdiction over that road.
The position which I take is that any
provincial road wbich is not willing to take
a subsidy froni the Dominion Government,
or to place itsel! in the bande of a railway
conipany baving a Dominion charter,
should not be interfered with. But the
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Ontario Government railway has received a
large subsidy from the. Dominion Govern- -

ement, and is viliing to take a large\amount
of money- from the Grand Trunk which is
operating over its Uines.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: $300.0O0.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: It is really part of
the. Transcontinental now.

Ho n. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: 'Under
this section we could not take over that
railway. No other road has an agreement

Nwith the Teiniskaming and Northern On-
tario. It is operated_ by the Ontario Gov-
ernment.

The amendment of Hon. W. B. Ross was
agreed to, and subsection c of section 6 was
struck out.

'On subsection 2 of section 33-mandatoTy
orders:

Hon. W, B. ROSS: I move that the words
"or authorized," in iin6s 25 and 26, be

struçk out. A railway company may be in-
corporated to build a iroad between point
A and point B, and we guard against its
abusing the power given bo it to do that by
saying that unless it commences operations
within two years its charter becomes nuli
and void; but to say that the railway coIn-
pany must Ibuild between point A and point
B, the day after it gets its charter--4hat it
sh-all commence construction forthwith, be-
fore it bas had fts engineers out or made a
proper survey o! the whole line, would, I
think, be all wrong. 1 do not -think those
words, '"or authorized " ought to bs in that
section at ail.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN. But there is' an
easier provision than that. Railway com-
panies are authorîzed to build hotels, and
they coulé be asked to build a hotel at
every station. So I think it is quite right
to strike out the words, "or authorized."

Hon. Mr. DANIEL-' Would not that te
going a littie to-o f ar? Supposing a comn-
pany gets a charter to build a certain rail-
way, pays no attention to the obligations
of its charter and does flot go on with thje
work; under this amendment you t.ake away
the authority of the board to use any
urgency or to compel the conipany to carry
ont its work.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: The honourable gen-
tleman did not catch what 1 said ta minute
ago. In the incorporation of these com-
panies there is aI-ways a time limit of two
years. The werk must be completed -within
two years or muât be dropped.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: If we gave to
the board authority to force a com-pany te
do a certain thing, the board rnight perhaops
have to provide money to do the work.
Very often the work is not done because
the conrpany han not the money. In the
Railway Co'inmittee we have very otten
heard the question put: "*Why ehould not
the coinpany, which has the power to build
a branch lins, Ibe7 compelled te do so P" The
answer of the oompauy bas been: "We
proceed according to te amount of money
we have at our disposal."

Hou. Mr. BELCOURT: Th leave in the
-words "or authorized' would cause a'
,usurpation of the powers. o! Parliament by
the board. The board would be doing what
Parliament alone has the power .to do.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: We have
authonized snany comnpanies. te build
hotels, stores. snd that kind of thing. 0f
cour-se, the board would not concern itacîf
with such matters, and it seems te me that
so long as we give power to'the 'board to
cotupel the company to do what ta required.
it will be. sufficient if the clause reads,
"may be required.

The amendment of Hon. W. B. Ross was
agreed te.

On subsection. 2 of section 369-and mub-
section 2 of section 376-telegrapit and tele-
phone bIlla:

Hon. W. B. BOSS: I move that the words,
"'telegrapits or," in the third lime ci euh-
section 2 of section 369 be struck out. As
honourable gentlemen are aware, there are
a number of private wires. For instance,
there are brokers who have thqir owu
private wires froni sadifax te* Montreai;
others have vires from St. John. to Mont-
real, and soeon. These prîvate Uines, be-
tween, say, bte house o! a ibrokerage flrm
and a telegrapit co'mpany's offiEe, do not
concern the general public at ail, snd I do
not think iL is right that we ahould inter-
fere, or put into the Art words that 'would
inter! ere, with the right of private con-
tract as betveen te belegrapit coiupanies.
and private bouses vito want a vire for
themseives. If the words "btelegrapits or"
are taken out, the subsection viii rend:

:No toll or charge shall b. -demnmded or taken
for the. tranmnlalon. of 5.ny mnessage or for
leasing or using the telephones of such company
except in accordance witb section three hundred
and seventy-six of this Act-,

Hon. IMr. CABGRkfl: Why should those
words be taken ontP
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*Hon, W. B. ROSS: I gave a specific
case, that of brokers in Halifax who have
private wires. The lease of a private wire
is a contract between the broker and the
telegraph company, in which the generai
pub~lic are flot interested at ail. The clause
ws it stands interferes with such private
arrangements.

Hon. Mr. BELOOURT: In what way
*would that conflict with section 376? Sub-
section 2 of section 369 says that no toli or
charge shall be demanded except in acoord-
.ance with section 376.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: It takes
out telegraph toill.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Subsection 2 of sec-
tion 369 interferes with the right of private
cQntraet between the telegraph coxnpany
and a private concern.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I could
,understand my honourable friend (Hon.
W. B. Ross) suggesting that the leasing of
a telegrapli fine from which no tolls are
chargeable to the public should not have
to be subinitted to the -board; but the
proposed amendment would net make that
provision. It seema tome that that must be
speciecally stated. Thîs subsection makes
provision for the submiasion to the board
o! ail charges or toill, etc.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Subsection 2 of
section 369 provides, if I un4erstand it
aright, that no toila shall ha demanded
except a toil approved by the board under
section 376. What is there in that to pre-
vent a railway company from making an
agreement with any company for the trans-
mission cf private -messages? 1 cannot see
that there is anything.

Hon. W. B. BOSS: Subsection 2 of sec-
,tion 369 reads:

No tol or charge shall be demanded or taker
for the transmission of any message or foi
leasing or using.

The effect of that is to preclude the leas-
i.ng of a private telegraph line.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE: Why?

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: It would prohibit
.perhaps the charging for a message, but
not the leasing.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Yes, it doez.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: No; it de-clares
that no charge shall be made for leasing or
using. That is what it means, net that a
contract cannot be made. If I understand
the two sections, they inean simply that

Hon. Mr. CASGRALN1.

no toli or charge shali be made for the use
cf a telegraph or telephone wire unless the
charge is made in accordance with toilaz re-
vised and approved by the board. I do not
quite see why the company could net make
a private arrangement for the -transmission
of private messages.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: As the section reads,
prohibition regarding charges is absolute.
The object of the amendment -proposed by
the honourable gentleman &rom Middleton
(Hon. W. B. Boss) is to permit a railway

,.company owning a teiegraph line to lease
it to another company.

Hon. Mr. BELCO1RT: And te charge
for it.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: But the public is
not coneerned at adi.

Hon. W. B. BOSS: No.

Hon. Mr~. CASGRAIN : Why does the hon-
ourable gentleman single out telegraph comn-
panies and, not mention telephone com-
panies'

Hon. Mr. BELOOURT: They do net
igamble on the telephone.

Hon. W. B. BOSS: That is it.

Hon. Mr.- CASGRÂIN: Oh, t.hey do.

Hon, Mr. BELOOtTRT: Why would not
imy honourable f riend (-Hon. W. B. Boss)
atate in s0 many wordr not in a roundabout'
way, what he proposes? Why flot simpiy
say that nothing shall prevent the cosnpany
Irom making a private contractP

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes. If
-honourable gentlemen will turn te subsec-
tion: 2 of! section ,376, which is the section
referred te, in section 369, they will find
-that it deals with the qsame s-ubject. The
whode situation would be met by a pro-
vision reading- somewhat like 'this:

The provisions, of this section shall fot apply
to the lease of telegraph wires where no toil is
charged te the public.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Yes.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: That is ail right.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I have
ne objection to sucli an amendment.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK:- W'here wouid that
amendment be made?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: It wouid
be in susection 22 of section 376. Thesub-
section would read:

The provisions of this section shall not apply
to the lease of te]egraph wires where ne toli iu
charged te the public.
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Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: -"Lease"- or
ýuse r

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I think
we had better leai e it "« lease," because it
wilI permit of less evasion than the other.
The subszection deals with. tolls Subi ect to
approva 1.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: R twould suggest
telegraph linesz."

Hon. Sir JAM-\ES LOUGHEED: No; it la
telegraph wires, because a coînpany may
lease one of its wires.

Hon. '-\r. BEIQUE: " Telegraph wires
leased."

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Where
ito charge is made to the public. Thiat is
to say, if the cornpany leases to a broker a
line, say from Montreal to Halifax, no toil
m ay be charged to the public for that wvire.
It is a distinct %vire and is deait with bv
private agreement betveen the company and
the broker.

Hon. '-\r. BELCOURT: 1 cannot see ivhy
there should be anv distinction between
telegraphs and telephonee.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEEW Tele-
phone wires are not used -for that purpose.

'Hon. 'Mr. BELC43URT: But they might
be uîed for other purposes--quite le.îtirnate
purpose-S. I do flot see any reason for
makinz a distinction between the two.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Lt is a
w'ell-eztablished practice for ail brokers
throuzchout Canada to lease wires frorn tele-
graphi eompanieýz. I have neyer heard of
telephione lines being leased.

Hon. '-\r. BELCOURT: But I arn not
dealinz xvith stock gambling or anything of
that k,ýnd. A comnpany niay mak-e an agree-
nient u\ith another company whereby it
allow\s ile use of its telephone lines for
railw-1.v purposez. Whv sho uld thev not be
allowed To do that by private açrreeiiient?
'Wiai ; the objection to that?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I ar n ot
prepart~d to consider that in ail its rami-
flcatic-is. I do not know to what it mighit
lead. But the other is a weUl defined prac-
tice. w1iich w-e very well know.

Hon. "-\r. M-NcLENNAN: I know of one
case where the Dominion Goal Company
liad lezised froin the local telephone coin-
pany private telephone lines, wlioh were
kept in order for it and used by it ex-
CltîsýVe1v. n;iilar arrangyement inav- exist

in other places, or it mnay happen again. 1't
is quite conceivable that a company may
have a private leased telephone wire.

.Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: This sec-
tion deals only with railway companieE.

Hon. Mr. RICHARDSON: Tha Ganadian
P'aciflo railway at the prese.nt time ieaises
z. une of its wirez o birokers froin Halifax
t(- Vaucouver. Thes3 wires are 3aublet, and
there may be several brokerage firmas on the
Same wire. For inetance, our firm. ia on the
wire from Halifax to Vancouver; we have
'uur piivate wire. There is no toil collected
-'y us for any messages or any business out-
sidae of our own pr;vat,% buisiniess. Sucli
arra .igemnenta are q-iit,ý commoil throughout
this country and also in the United States.
Large and important business concerns
have to keep closely .in touch with the mar-
ket situation, and the ordinary telegraphic
communication i6 not sufficient. Wires
have, to be leased by private compenies.

Hon. Mr. BELCOUET: Why could not
'telephone wires 'be. le-ased?

Hon. Mr. RICHARDSON: Like the lion-
ourable leader of the Government (Hon.
Sir James, Lougheed), I amn not prepared
to discuss telephones at ahl, because none
o>f us lease telephone wires. I can see no
rison for t.he lease of telephone wires, and
1 can see no objection to it.

The Hon. the .OHAflRIAN: The aînend-
mîent now is as follows:

That thse following w-ords be added to sub-
section 2 of section 376, at the erid thereof: The
proviaions of this section shal flot apply to the
use of telegraph or telephone wvires where no toli
is charged to the public.

Hon. Mr. BEIjCOURT: 'My honourable
friend said lie did not %-ant to use tlîe word

u:se. I

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: 1 ucse
tlî.a4 %ord because " using - is the word
eonta.ined iii that clause; andà 1 have ini-
---ýrted in the amiendient the word " tele-
pihone."

The amendinînt of Hon. Sir Janmes
l.ougheed. vais acreed to.

Hon. Mr. M-\ACDONELL: I wiSh to draW
thîe attention of tlîe committee to sdbsec-
tion 15 of èection 2, the clause under "dellni-
tion6. The latter part of that suibsection is
îiew. The dtibeection reads:

.'Lands" mieans thse lands, the aoquiring.
taking or using of which is authorized by this
or the Speciat Act. and inchides real property,
niessuages, lands, tenenients and hereditamients
of any tenure, and any casernent, servitude.
right. priviiege or interest in. to, lapon, under.
over or in respect of thse sanie.

RLEVISEO VÂ)IT[ON
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Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: What are "'me-
su ages?"

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: That is an in-
tricate legal term meann a' certain char-
acter of title or interest that a person could
possess in property, or a certain dlase of
property. lit is a law operating in Ontario
and other. provninces, I think, outéide o!
Quebec. The wordla in the concluding part
of this subsection, which are ne'w, 'were
added when this Bill 'was 'before the Com-
mons. Tbey are:

And any easemnent, servitude, right, priviiege
or Interest in, to, upon under, over or in
re.spect of the same.

The law as of to-day simply defiries lands
to -be lands and the varicus holdings and
interestz- in lands; but loy the addition of
the words I have just read -a company eau
take an easement in lands, or a servitude,
right, privilege, or interest in, te, upon,
under, over or in respect cf the saine. The
Commons pa.seed upon that and inserted
those words, wvhich give a* railway, or any
coinpany governed by thle Act, a Tight to
take an easeinent-I amn uéing the word as
typical of and embodying the other words-
on a mans property.

Hon. Mr. ÇASGRÂLN: Or under.

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: Under or over;,
ilhey can take an easement which would
destroy the land for aIl purposes thereafter,
îîîaking it incapable of being built upon or
utilized; and at the lime they took the
easement they would be getting compara-
:ively a very sinall right, and would not be
txpeeted Io psy the value of the land, nor
would they pay it, though 'they would tie
up this mian's land for ever. I understand
ihiat this clause was inserted at the request
of honourable gentlemen from Quebec, who
siated that the tunnel of the Canadian
Northern Railway Company had been con-
structed through or under the inountain of
Montreal. or part of ils, and that the railway
,companly needed an easemient or right te
do that. They could net buy the whole
-nountain, but tlîey required the priviiege
of tunnelling under it. 'No doubt there wvas
a need for something of the kind in that
particular case; yet, because of it, the
w hole law cf the Dominion bas been
altered, and now a railway company can go
ihrougli any place and lake an es:sement.
1l appreliend thiat they could go over the
land of Smith, Jones or Brown, and they
would have to buy no land whatever, but
just take an essernent for lheir track.

1 amn calling the attention of honourable
gentlemen to the important purport cf this

Hon. Mn. MîACDONELL.

]anguage, with a view to seeing whether it
is the will of honourable gentlemen that
the Parliament of Canada should give such
a wide right to any corporation. To my
mind, it is an improper power to give in
that broad way, though it is quite righit to
make somne provision for the case in
Montreal. I have received a letter from
the Union of Canadian Municipalities, as I
suppose other honourable gentlemen have.
lil is as follows:

Montreal, .Aprii 20, 191S.
Re Railway Act

The Union of Canadian Municipalities. espe-
cialiy its larger cities and towns, are very niuch
exercised over the recent change In section 2.
subsection 15, whereby easemnents and servitudes
are placed under the definition of *'lands." This
wiii Introduce great difficuity In citles, towns
and villages, by givlng the right, practicaiiy,
to llght and power companles to put their wires
over and under private property. This is ail
right In the country, but wili very much depre-
ciate city and town property in any case. For
this reason. easemnents and servitudes were ori-
ginally omnitted from the Act, but now are
thoughtlessiy put back again.

This matter was the subject of a resolution Of
the Executlve of the Union of Canadian Mfunici-
palities on the lOth April, Instant, and they
would ask your good offices to have easemnents
excluded from applications or expropriation
matters In cities and towns.

This letter s.peaks for itself, and I have
ne desire to labour the point; but in my
humble opinion this is an excessive and
impreper power to give to ail companies
that corne under the Railway Act. While I
think ample provision should be mnadeý for
preper cases, the new language of this rub-
section, which is an innovation on the old
law, is toc wide and ton general, and there
is ne limit to the working- of it as against
the interests of commnunities of ail kinds.
A railway might go through the se'ttled part
of a large city, take easements on pro-
perties, on buildings. and on interests of a
nature and kind that we cannot at the
moment contemplate.

Hon. Sir JAM-NES LOUGHEED: Could
that not be settled by- compensation?

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: The difficulty
is that when a railway takes an easeient
it is very often of coinparatively small value
to the railway, and yet the railway tics up
and anchors that man's land for aIl lime,
perhaps running a conduit 15 or '20 feet
below the surface. A man in a town nîight
have a few acres of vacant land of com-
paratively small value, which mnight
become of great value, but he could not
build on that land, or inake foundations, or
sink, anything. On the other hand, if a wire
is strug 120 or 30 feet above a man'., pro-
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perty, it i. there for ail 'time, and hie cannot
build on or through that. The issues in-
volved are so important that I would asc
the committee nlot to be in a hurry to paso
this section, but let it be weli con-
sidered. I think that possibiy it might
stand over tili sanie future date.
Although the évidence In the Commons
committee wiiich, démit with this Bill filled
ini part four volumes, the oniy case that was
thought of or suggested ini support of this
subek-tion wa.s that of t'he Montreal tunnel,
for which special provision ehou.ld be made;
but let us stop there and go siowly bt-
fore we- enact sncb radical legisiation as
this.

Hon. 8fr JALMES LOUGIHEED: 1 wouid
etate to my hononrable friend that this
provis.ion is not entirely nffw, because I
understaxid that this is substantialiy, if
mot preciaely, the language employed in the

* Governiment Expropriation Act, and I be-
lieve it is tlie sme as that in the English
Act. We can very well conceive of cases
where it would be very undesirable that a
railway, telegreph or -telephone company
should be compelli te take the freehold,
whlen ail t1hatthey need is eu casernent te go
upon the lond te string their wires, etc.
It seème to me that oould ail bie settled
b7 compensation. If1 the damage in ex-
cessive on account of any casernent, there
is provision mode for compensation, and it
seems te me uniikely te be subject te any
abuse, parlficularly as it in surrounded by
ail the safeguairds whieh we have incorpor-_
ated into the Act. I hope my honourable
friend will see bis way te reconcile hlm-
self to the language whieh we have u8ed.

Hein. Mr. ThELOOURT: To my mind
these definitions are absolutely necessary,
and the Act wili net be susceptible of being
worked out if they- «re nlot included. My
honourable friend ia looking at this mat-
ter oniy from the point of view of the rail-
way company wS.nting te exercise an ease-
ment; but in order to construct i railway
the eompany may require ta obtain some-
body else's servitude or easernent. For in-
stance, a property adjoining mine is one
on which I have a right of way in con-
nection with my property; the railway
company proposes to conatruct its line over
thbat very right of way; At bas acquired
froin the owner the lond on which tlie right
of way exists, and it has also te acquire
fromn me the right te exercise that right
oi way. How are you going ta work out
the Railway Act il you do not include the
words "easernent" and servitude?"

S-181

RHon. Mr. MACDONELL: It haî been the
1aw of Canada that raiiway companies
had no right te take casements and servi-
tudes, yet no one has ever complained.

Hon. Mr. BEWJOURT: That in, not the
point. My ho.nourable friend'a, point i
that we should not disal with -definitiona
of eauements and servitudes. ri so, we
would make it impossible for a railway
company te acquire any casernent or ser-
vitude the exercise of whildh would be abso-
lutely necesaary in order te construct the
railway.

Hon. Mr. MAODONELL:. How have rail-
ways heretofore canstructed and operated
their roads without this power?

Hon. Mr. BELCOUET: It would only be
confirming the f act te make The -words menu
the use of a right which bas been exercised
!or rnany years past. That would not be
any reason for striking it out; on the con-
trary, it would be a very good reason for
putting it in. I have givi you a epecific.
case in which the railway company, after
acqniring from the owner of the land the
right of way on which it proposes te build,
has to come te ipe and acquire the servi-
tude.or casernent froin me. Otherwise the
Act is not vorcable.

Hon. Mr. CASGBAIN: I agree entirely
with the honourable member for Toronto
(Hon. Mr- Macdonell) that we should go
slowiy in granting this right of casernent.'
The case cited by the honourable member
fromn Ottawa (Hon. Mr. Belcourt) doe net
apply ta this case at ail because hie owns
a servitude or easement which hie might
sel te the Genadian Pacifie rat lway or
another rond.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEEP: How
would they get it if they had -flat the
authority te get it?

Han. Mr. CASGRAIN: It fs bard te ex-
plain this matter, and I wouid like your
attention for a moment. This is a very
vexed question. We cannot leave these
words, casernent, servitude, etc., under the
pretext that the company is oniy taking an
ordinary easement. What did the Canadia 1
Northern do in Montreal? Starting froin
Dorchester street and' going up College ave-
nue, for instance,' they went underneath
the stree.t. They had te go under the ad-
joining properties to a very shallow depth
and only took an easexnent. None7 of the
dlaims are settled yet, and they are likely
ta stand ýin that way for years. Later on,
if any one wants to dig a foundation hie is
debarred forever from doing &o. A railroad
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passing under any one's property is no ease-
ment. Easement or servitude means that I
make it easy for you to pass over or through
my land; I give you a servitude that you
can pass from place to place; it is a tem-
porary relief. But here is a permanent
structure; it is not a servitude, for they
have a Tight, and you cannot remove Êhem;
they are underneath your property. Un;der
the word " easement"- the Canadian North-
ern railway bas been expropriating from
Dorchester street,- wbich ila at the south
end of the city, dlean through across the
city and outside of it, without paying any-
body up tili now, and there are many cla&ims
for damages of ail sorts oosning against
thom./

I agree with the honourable member for
Toronto that -we should give special value
to the word easement as we find it here,
for it bas given a great deal of trouble, and
has been. argued, about seriously in courts.
There is a case in point-the property of the
Hon. H. B. Rainville. They passed under
his property at a depth of 40 or 50 feet,
ahakinlg the property by blasting, etc,;
but he took out an injunction through
a very able lawyer in ýMontreal; and, as the
whole work would have been tied up
by the injuniction, the oompany gave
him soma $160,000 for bis property.
Being a smat lawyer himnteli and hay-
ing enough influence, he managed to
get it, but he was the only one who was
paid for bis property. That was the first
time we beard of any of those easeinents
under the Railway Act, and the people were
taken by surprise. As a practical man, nlot
a lawyer, I submit that if you make a tun-
nel undér a property, that is flot an ease-
ment, because you actually take the pro-
perty and you have a rigbt t.o it as far
clown 2ncl as h igh up -as you choose to go,
and anybody occupying it permanently has
net merely an easernent.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: We are
not saying it i5.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: That is the ap-
plication. I acted as arbitrator in a case
where the railway passed under a man's
property at considerable depth, and yet
claimed tbey were only taking an ease-
ment. Our man was obliged to leave the
property entirely, on account of the noise
of blasting going on; stili the company sad:
"No, we are not interfering; we are- only

taking- an easement; we are not taking your
É roperty." I dlaim tbey were taking part
of the property, and I think we should con-
sider that clause very carefully. The word

Hon. Mfr. CASGRAIN.

- servitude" is a sort of French transla-
tion for e.asement. I doubt very mucb
whetber it applies entirely. Ever since Con-
federation railroads have been built under
this Railway Act without the word " ease-
ment." The Canadian Pacific railway has
been built, and when it passes under pro-
perty it aoquires it enirely. .&notber in-
stance is thiat of the Shawinigan Power
Company, which started to take easements
over property for their wires, but they
found in the long run that it would net
woik, and they flnally bad Vo acquire the
ground itaelf. In Ontario you hfave eeveral
electric Uines, anel they do not take ease-
ments; but in Montreal tb.ose dangerous
wires, carrying I do not know how many
volts, pass over a property. A pole might
be on a man's lot, and wires strung acroés,
and if those wires broke they would burn
down barns and boeuses; yet the coin-
pany simply say they bave an easement.
They say the man cannot recover dam-
ages; still he has this lightning threaten-
ing his house ail the time. I tbink this
House should be very careful about grant-
ing powers wtiich would permit companies
permanently to a.cquire property and estab-
lish works of this kind. An easement or
servitude may be granted in a case-where
there is a ballast pit, say, three-quarters
of a mile away from a railroad, if the liork
is of a temporary nature. A right of way
to that balaat pit might be acquired for
a certain length of time, alwayq provided
that a reasonable amount was paid for the
land during the time it was in use.

Hon. W. B. ROSSl: I think the hionour-
able gentleman who bas just resumed his
seat <Hon. Mr. Casgrain) and the honour-
able gentleman f rom Toronto (Hon. Mr.
Macdonell) both make the saine mistake
in imagining that this definition enables
railroads te get wbat they neyer had be-
fcre. The bonourable member from Ottawa
(Hon. Mr. Belcourt) has pointed out tbat
there are two sides teo the question. An
easement is just as valuable to tbe owner as
it is to the railroad. If you do net ènlarge
the meaning of the word - land," you will
have a Railway Act that will not be work-
able. Within the last tbree months I
examined the Engl'isb Railway Act on this
very point, and the definition of land which
we bave before us is practically a copy of
the definition in the English Act. In that
country they have had a thousand times
as much litigation as we have had; they
have more chties than we have; and I can-
nlot imagine bow a railway company is go-
ing- to get any advantage by taking an
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easement or any of these interests in land
when another clause provides that, they
cannot get it. 1 think the honourable
gentleman f romn Ottawa <Hon. Mr. Bel-
court) has given one reason.

Hon. Mx,. BELCUYURT.: There are dozens
of reasons. Take the case of the owner of
a fée ubject to a life estate.

Mon. W. B. ROSS: Take a drain or a
tunnel.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: I think th1e honour-
able gentleman f rom De Lanaudiêre (Hon.
Mr. Casgrain) is mistaken in his law.

Hon. Mr. OÂSGRAIN: 1 should be for-
given for thet, being a land surveyor.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: He speaks as if 11e
were under the impression that a servitude
was not a permanent right in property. A
servitude -of passage i. a permanent right
to use th1e property for th1e purpose of pase-
ing. It la.sts as long as the land remains.
Honourable gentlemen have referred to th1e
Canadian Northern railway tunnel in Mont-
real. -I think it is the best instance to show
the deficiéncy of th1e honourable gentle-
man's deifinition. The Canadian Noothern
railway paased through t.he mountain. If
Parliainment ba&! noet granted that company
power to exercise this very riglit of pur-
chasing or exproprieting au easement,
-what would have been the consequence>
I'hey would have had to purchase part of
th1e mountaizi itseif, part of the surface of,
which is a park. The owner of 1the surface
of th1e land owns what is under ground, and,
if the railway company in that case had not
been entitled te limit their ownership to
what wae underground, they would have
had tb purchase th1e whole thing. I cannot
appreciate the objection to the definition
which. ia te be found in this section. What
objection can there be te the ra.ilway comn-
pany acquiring only an es.semenM, for
which they have ta pay, if they require only
a servitude on the propecrty?

IHon. Mr. MACI)ONELL: I cited th1e
Montreal case as being the only reason ad-
vanced or then known te the comrnittee in
favour of tbis section. I was not saying
that it-was against th1e section. The honour-
able gentleman says that th1e Canadian
Northern were taking adwantage of a l.aw
w'hich enabled them ta soquire an easenent
or servitude. At that time there was no
such law; nor is there to-day a law authoriz-
ing a rail-way cornpany te take an easement
or servitude. This i. still a Bill, so t11e
Canadian Northern could not have acted

on the authority of the law a-s contained in
Ibis Bill.

H-on. ýMr. BEIQUE: Il 'Was put i n th1e
charter of the Tunnel Company.

Hon. Mr. MACDONEIL: I arn speaking
of the general law. I arn informed that that
Provision is in their charter; but I amn ob-
jecting ta il in th1e general law as applied
t t11e whole of th1e country. It dces seem
te me that il is improper te retain these
words. I do not want to divide the cor--
mittee, but I want te .ask their opinion on
th1e question. If honourable gentlemen
think th1e words sbould remain, well and
good.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: The honourable
gentleman from De Salaberry (Hon. Mr.
Béique) questions my knowledge of the
law. He says that a servitude is permanent.
My contention is that under .a servitude,
thougb you may pas. over th1e land affected.
you muat not put even a peanut atand upon
il. If a railroad passes under your pro-
perty, th1e railway liue is a physical thing.
I may say that somie very good lawyers in1
the province of Quebec have told me that
tbey doubted very much if Ibis graniting of
easementa did not affect civil righta, and
they did not kuow whether Ibis Parliament
hâd thst rigbt. They eaid that if th1e ques-
lion were taken ta the Privy Council very
possibly it would be decid-ed that this Par-
liament had no authority tae ço so.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: In order
'that the public may be protected in t11e
malter, 1 suggest an ameudment te section
199, as follows:

Provlded that no lnterest in land less than a
fee simple Interest shall be acquired wlthout the
consent of the owner except upon leave of the_
Board and upon such termes and conditions as
the Board may Impose.

The baoard may deterxuine th1e nature,
value and character of such intereats.

The amendment od Hon. Sir James
Lougheed was agreed te, and section 199,
as amended, w'as agreed te.

On section 345-for Government, charity,
expositions, etc.:

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Section
345 deals with th1e question of passes. I
will take this opportunity of explaining
what la propo-sed. The amendment, which.
is No. 5 on th1e Order Paper, and which will
be section 345A, absolutely prohibits th1e
issuance of passes, etc. The amendmeut,
No. 6 on the -Order Paper, is th1e penalty
clause. The notice which 1 gave yesterday,
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No. 4 on the Order Paper, will permit of an
enlargement of the classes referred te in
section 345.

Hon. MT. BOSTOCK: 1 ùnderstand that
the proposed amendment really widens the
power, of granting passes rather than
restricta it.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: No, it
reetries it. The policy of the Act is to
prevent railway companies issuing passes
except to classes of persons lnentioned in
sections 345 and 346. 1 move that paragrapli
c of subsection 1 of section 345 be amended
by inserting immediately after the word
"equipment" the following:

or to the familles of afly persons or classes
of persona entltled to, receive, or flot prevented
by this Act from receiving. fi'.. transportation
or reduoed, rates, and for thedr ba«age.

The amendment of Hon. Sir James
Lougheed was agreed to.

Hon. Mr. EDWARDS.: May I suggest that
the word "directors" b. included in that
amendment, to comne alter the word ",own"
and before the word " officere.- The same
word would bave to be inserted in line 8
on the nert page.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: That
seems to be reasonable.

The amendment o! Hon. Mr. Edwards
was agreed to.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I now beg
to move that the following section be added
to the Bill as section 3"6:

Subject to the provisions of Sections 345 and
346 of this Act, no Company shail hereafter,
directly or Indirectly, Issue or give any free
ticket or free pase, whettier for a specific
journey or periodical or annual pass, and no
Company shall otherwise arrange for or permit
the transportation of passengers except on pay.
ment of the fares properly chargeable for such
transportation under the tariff s filed under the
provisions of this Act and at the time in effect.

The amendmient was agre-ed to.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I norw
beg te move the adoption of section 426A,
wbich readýs as follows:

426. Any Oomnpany or any Officer or Agent
thereof, or any person. acting for or employed
by such Company, who In contravention of the
provisios of this Art, direetly or IndIrectly,
issues or gives any free ticket or free pass,
whether for a specific journey or periodical or
annual pass, or who arranges for or permits the
transportation of passengers except on paymerit
of the fares properly chargeable for such trans-
portation under the tariffs under the provisions
ot this Act, and at the time In effect, in contra-
vention of the provisions of thîs Act, shall for
each offence be hiable to a penalty nol exceed-
ing one thousand dollars and not less than one

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUG=HED.

hundred dollars, and any person other than as
provided by this Act who uses any such free
ticket or free pass. whether for a specific journey,
or periodical or annual pasa, shail be subject to,
a 11k. penalty.

(2) No prosecution shaîl be had or instituted
for any such penalty wlthout the leave of the
Board first being obtained. New.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: It la true that in
the United States companies are fined a
large amount for issuing passes. improperly;
but I think the individuals us.ing them are
net fin-ed more_ than on-e-tenth. o! that
amount. W&uld At net b. better to reduce
the penalty in -that regard.P

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: -No, in
the United 8tates it is a like penalty.

Hon. Mr. DOM VILLE : They eau take
you out of a car and put you in jail.

The .amendment was agreed to.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: The
amendment o! 'wh.ich the honouraible gen-
tleman frein Hamuilton (Hon. MT. Lynch-
Staunton) gave notice is to be dropped. The
subject osea to b. entirely too important
to .be dea.lt with at thie turne, and I in-
formed him that we did net ae. our way te
aocepting it. It seems te, me that it miglit
be the auiject o! a separate Bill that he
could dbring 'Up.

The proposAd amndment of Hon. Mr.
Lynch-6taunton -*as dropped.

The preamble was agreed to.

The titi. was agreed te.

Hon. Mir. OASGRAIN: Now that the titâle
is adupted, 'l think it is only riglit te say
that- those who were in faveur of having
this Bill considered -in Committee of the
Whole have reaiped their reward. I thînk
*we have done very well-m-uch better than
we ehould have done, by sendrig the Bill
to any standing eornmittee--and I hope
that this experience will serve as a lesson
for the future. On public questions il
should -net be necessary te hear witnesses;
we ought te have, or should take the trouble
te get, ail the information necessary te en-
able us te deal with them. If a private
Bill is sent te a standing cemmittee, well
and good, because we are net obliged or
expected te know ail about private 'inter-
ests; but se f ar as possible, publie Bis
should 'in future be deaît with in Coin-
mittee et the Whele. Now, I have a request
te make of the honeurable leader of the
Gevernment . As there have been a goed
many amendinents and; these inay affect
varieus large transportation cempanies, L-
weuld ask that after the committee rises
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the honourable leader of the .Government
will have the third'reading of the Bill de-
ferred for a couple of days in order that,
those who are specially interested may take
communication of the various amendments.
Then the Bill could be amenided on the
third reading, if there were reason Vo make
any further amendment.

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE: Oh, no. Let it
go.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Honour-
able gentlemen, I wish.to express my ap-
preciation of the courtesy, attention, and
interest exhibited by the Committee of the
Whole in 4ealing with this Bill.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN. We are to be con-
gratulatect on having had a good Chair-
man.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: With* very
great satisfaction I move.that the commit-
tee rise and that the Chairman report the
Bill as amended.

Hon. Mr. POWER: I should like to make
just ône observation before the committee
rises, and- that is to express my entire con-
currence in what has been said by the hon-
curable gentleman from De Lanaudiére
(Hon. Mr. Casgrain). I' think that,
although the discussing of this measure in
Committee of the Whole may have been
alitt]e bit trying to gentlemen of our age

and infirmities, still il is better calculated
to give the publie a correct impression of
the sort of 'work that the Senate does than
dealing with the Bill exclusively in one
of the select committees. I think that the
discussion of this Bill and the amendments
that have been made to i. are calculated,
when they reach the eyes of the public, to
inipress then with the idea that the Senate
is not, after ail, a thing whîch exists only
to be abolished.

The Bill was reported with amendments.

On motion of Hon. Sir James Lougheed.

the amendments were concurred in.

STATISTIOS BILL.

SECOND READING.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED moved the
second reading of Bill 32, an Act respecting
the Dominion Bureau of Statistics.

He said: This Bill îs very largely a con-
solidation of the legisiation which -exiets
at the present time on the aubject of statis-
tics. It is intended to -enlarge somewhat
the etope of the department s0 as to cover
branches of statistics into which, up to the

present time, extensive inqulry has flot
been made. When 'the House goda into
comamittee we can discuse the varions
clauses'cf the Bull more particularly than
I care to do at present.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Under section 22
of the Bill, dealing with statistica of trade
and commerce, the Minuster cf Trade and
Commerce wiUl apparently have those
statistics, under bis o'wn hand; but I cb-
serve that by subsection 2 of that clause it
ia provided: - The Depafîxnent of Oustomns
shahl send to the Dominion Statistician,"
etc. As I understand the malter, the
statistica cf the Department of Trade and
Commerce and those of the Department of
Customs are almoat erattly the isame. It
would appear from thie clause that the
Customs Department us going to issue its
statistes almost entirely separately from
the Department cf Trade and Commerce. It
seema to me that, if there is duplication in
that particular case, It is hardly necessary.
I desire to draw my honourable friend'a at-
tention to this -matter so that he maày be
able to inform us when we go int com-
mittee.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: The De-
partment cif Custome is the on.ly source
frein which cuStoms sbatistics would be ob-
tainabile. When bhey are forwarded to the
Stabistical Branch cf the Department cf
Trade and Commerce they -may loaeibly
be arranged somewhat difierenbly, but the'
main source of information is the Depart-
ment of Customs.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK.: I do not think my
honourable friend bas c4ughb the point,
but we can discuss it further when -we go
into committee.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the second lime.

YUKON ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

SECOND READING.

Hon Sir JAMES LOUGHEED moved the
second reading of Bill 39, an Act to amend
the Yukon Act.

He said: This Bill has for its purpose
the abolition cf certain institutions and
officeS in the Yukon. Our activities there
are abatmng from time Vo i.me, and it le pro-
posed in the expenditure of public funds 10

carry out substantial econornies, mbt which
1 wilI enter more particularly when c Bill
is before the coxnmittee.

Hon. Mr. BEWOOURT: How many mcm-
bers compose the council at present?
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Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I cannot
say.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: A couple of dozen.

Ron. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I t.hink
the Yukon council is a fairly numerous
council at the present tixne. It i6 prnposed
to reduce it to two members, I belleve.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Are they ail ap-
pointed by the Government, or elected?

Ho>n. Six JAMES LOUGHEED: Most of
them are nominated, I helieve, by the Gov-
ernment. I shall have ail those particulars
when we go into committee.

The motion 'was agreed to, and the Bill
vas read the- second time.

ANIIMAL CONTAGIOUS DISEASES BILL.

SECOND ]READING.
Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED moved the

second reading of Bill 56, an Act to amend
the Animal Contagious Diseuses Act.

He aaid: This Bill proposes increasdng
the compensation already provided for
animais that may be sl.aughtered under the
Act. It hua been feit that the compen-
sation provided for in1 the existing Act is
e.ntixely inadequate..

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Owing to the
high ceet of living?

Hon.. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes.
Owing te the price of live stock having in-
creased substantially of late, it- ie deemed
desirable te increase the amounts cf com-
pens-ation.

The motion was agreed te, and the Bill
was read the second tixne.

INDUSTIRIAL DISPUTES INVESTI-
GATION BILL.

SECOND READING.
Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED moved the

second reading -of Bill 48, an Act to amend
the Industrial Disputes Invesitigation Act,'
1907.

He said: The object of this Bill is to
amend and improve the present general
legisbat.ion respecting industrial disputes,
and to enlarge considerably the ecope of
the Act and the inquirie6 which may be
made.

The motion vas agreed to, and the Bill
was read the second time.

NAVAL DISCIPLINE BIULL.

SECOND READING.-
Hom. Sir JAMES LOUGJIEED moved the

second reading of Bill 49, an Act respect-
Hon. 'Mr. BELCOURI?.

ing the Naval Discipline <Dominion Naval
Forces) Act, 1911.

He said: The object o! thie iq to permit
o! bringing into harmony, or making uni-
ferm, the naval discipline of Canrada and
that of the United Kîngdom. Owing te
our relations and our co-mingling flot only
at the present time, but for some time
past and proba<bly for the future, with the
n aval forces of the Unit-ed Kingdom of
Great Britain a.nd Ireland, it la neoessary
that there should be uniformity betweeu
the two forces se far as possible.

Hon. Mr. DANIJURAND: la this te 1;e
a permanent Act or simply a war-time
Act?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: It io
noît a wa r-time Act. .1t provides th.at our
.forces serving with the 'Impe!rial .forces
shahl be subject te their ddécipline, and
vice versa. -As I understand, an exhange
of memdbers now takes place between the
two naval forces, those of the United King-
dom and those of the Dominion. It is
therefore desirable that ne question ahal
arise as to the discipline which should be
in force, and that no in'vidious distinctions
shahl be drawn between the two.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: I suppose that
this Bil ha something to de, with the
question cf court-martial as well as that
of the exchange of officersP

Hon. Sir JAMES LODUGHEED: Yes, At
ha te do wîth that.

Hon. Mr. BOGTOOK: Does the honour-
able gentleman knew how 'we have been
getting along in the meantime 'without
8uch an Act as this being in force?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGEED: I really
eannot say. I understand that the Ad-
miralty bas directed the attention cf Can-
ada bo the désirability cf having hegisla-
tion aloeng the same lines as their own.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read a second tixne.

GOVERINMENT EM\PLOYEES COMPEN-
SATION BILL. -

SECOND READING.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED inoved the
second reading cf Bill 51, an Act to provide
compensation where emplo>yees cf His
Majesty are killed or suifer injuries while
performing their dubies.

He said: This la te permit o! this Gev-
ernment . ado'pting practically the same
compensation law as may 'be in fo-rce in the
Province ijn which occurs the injrury cf a
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servant of this iGovernminen. RIt furiher
ma-kes provision for eléction by the em-
ployée se between the beneûfts of the rail-
way prevident society to which he may bé-
long and the benéfits of this Act.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Docs this apply
to ail employées?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes; all
employes of the Dominion Government.

The motion was agreed te, and the Bill
was read the second time.

RAILWAY BELT ACT AMENDMENT
BILL.

SECOND PLEÀDING.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED moved thé
second reading of Bill 54, an Act. to amend
the Railway Beit Act.

Hé said: This Bill makea provision for
thé issue cf a patLent for land heid by a
deceased settier. There is ne provision at
thé present time for the issuance of a
patent in snch a case. It is quite obvicua
that it is very desirablé that such patents
shouid hé provided for.

The mo'tion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the second time.

DEPARTMENT 0F RAILWAYS AN~D
CANALS ACT AMENDMENT BILL..
CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE AND

REPORTED.

On motion of Hon. Sir James Lougheed,
thq Senaté ment iet committee on Bill 52,
an Act te amend thé Départment cf Rail-
ways and Canais Act.-Hon. Mr. Danàel in
the Chair.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: If this is a money
Bill, what is the use cf considering it in
committee? This is a new way of going

iet Supply.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: No, it is
net a new way, becausé under the présent
statute wé carry annually $1,500,000 to -the
credit cf the stores account for the Inter-
colonial, and $100,000 te the credit cf the
Prince Edward Island railway; but, owing
te our having taken ever the National
Tranecontinental and the substantiai in-
crease in the price of railway matérials,
équipment and stores, it is necessary te
have this additional ameunt carried te the
credit cf the stores account.

1Hon. Mn. BELCOURT: It is merely a-
matter cf beokkeéping.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: That is
ail it is.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Hew is this money
accounted forP It is not voted évery yéar.

Han. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: No.
Under thé Statute it went autormatically to
the créedit cf that account. Thé atatute
makes provision for it. It is accounted for
in thé saine way as othér revenues or out-
geinga of thé Intercoloniai.

The Bill was -rep>orted without aménd-
ment.

PRIVATE BILLS.
FIRST READINGS.

Bill 6. an Act reep ecting the Burrard In-
let Tunnel and Bridge Comnpany.-Hon. Mr.
Beetock.

Bill 7, an. Act respecting thé Ganadian
Indemnity Company.-Hen. Mr. MoMeans.

Bill 23, an Act te incorperate Méehants
Casualty Cenpauy.-Hen. MT. MoMeanis.

Bill 34, an Act réspecting thé Cianadian
Northern Ontario Railway Company.-
Hon. Mfr. Bradibury.

Thé Senate'adjournéd until to-'morrow at
3 p.m.

THE MARTE.

Wednesday, Apnil 24, 1918.

The Sénate met- at 3 p.m., thé Speaker
in the Chair.

Prayers and routine preceédings.

JUDGES ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
FIRST P.EA4DING.

Bill 0, an Act te aménd, the Judgés Act.
-Hon. W. B. Roms.

THE MOBILIZATION 0F LABOUR.
DISCUSSION.

Hon. -FREDERIC NICHOLLS rose in
accordance 'with the foliowing notice:

That he wIll eaft the attention of the Senate
te the following aubjecte:

1. The Interchange of agrlculturat werkers.
2. The Interchange of mnectane., ahflp car-

Ventera and other skllled workers.
3. The methoda agreed upen, whereby Can-

adjan employers may apply for workers requiýred.
4. The method or methedu of selection and

examinatlon an to qualification.
5. 'Whether mnan-power registration will be

used fer tis Vurpose.
And wll inquire if any agreemant has been

reached by the respective Governments ef Can-
ada and the United States regarding the sme?

He said: Henourablé gentlemen, thé pur-
pose e! this inquiry is iargely te elicit in-
formation as te wh!at programme thé Gev-
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ernment has in mind, if any. Therefore I
regret that the honourable member for Wel-
land (Hon. Mr. Robertson) is not in the
House at the present time. It is a f act that
the United States and Canada entered into
an agreement providing for the interchange
ci agricultural and skilled labour. That has
been published in the official reports issued
by the United States Govern.ment; but I
have flot heretofore seen any reference te it
in any Canadian publications-newspapers
or other records.

The Man-power Bill recently passed will
largely increase the depletion of Canadian
labour avaiuable for. agricultural and in-
dustrigl purposes; and, if we are going te
continue what we may cail the essential
industries, those which are necessary for
.Canada's ghsre in the ýpro.secutien of the
war, it ie incumbent upon us to see that we
take advantage, in some form cf the mobil-
ization cf labour end endeavor -te follow
along the lines that hiave been set by the
United States. In tbis regard we are in a
much leas favourable position than the
United States. A very much greater per-
oentage' cf çur available man-power has
a1réady been reruited, either by voluntary
enliatment or consiption. and we care again
going to draw much more largely on our
man-power. The percentage, of men who
have been withdrawn f rom industrial pur-
suite ie very much lairger than the per-
centage thath as been withdrawn fromn sinu-
ilar pureuits ini the United States. Not-
withst.anding this f act, and notwithstanding
the advantage that the United States have
over us at the present time ln this regard,
they have coordinated ail their efforts.

Alt.hough. as a rule, when addrewsing this
honoureible House, il dislike to refer te
voluminous notes or te quote from docu-
ments, 1 feel it incumbent upon me on this
particular occasiop to refer solely te officiai
documents published by the United States.
I arn sure that this House, and I hope that
in some way the country through the dis-
cussion in this House, wiii realize the great
advantage that has accrued te the United
States frorn prepaxedness in this dfirection.
The United States have adopted a plan
which, I regret te say, it net extant here.
They publish a daily officiai -bulletin, vwhe-
ther Con.gress às in 8e.gsion or not, which
gives a brief synopsis of every order that is
passed and every action that is taken hy
the Government o! the day. Therefore one
bas only to undertake more or less researchi
in order te ascertain and follow exactly the
progress of events over there. -

Hon. Mr. NICHOLLS.

As Bo=. as they realized that they were
in the war and that the labour situation
viculd likely become of great. importance.ý
the United States organized what they oalled
the United States Public Service Reserve,
and the following statement le issued by
the Department of Labour in co-o.peration
with the Shipping Board and the Council of
National Defence:

htie Department of Mâabour Wtt! begia next
week to enroll in the United Status public
service reserve, w.hlch le a division of the United
States ,rnafloyment service, &Il men through-
out the ountry who are willlng and have the
sUidl to work in abàpyardd.

Cairman Hurley, ci the Shiwpinig Boord.
a.nd the Counl of Nblional Defence have
jolned witti the DegVartment of Labour Ini
urging the State Clo=Unia of Detence to cern-
plete at once 'the orgu.ntation. cg the reeerve
In every 'State. Errrolmealt agente ame to b.
aWointed. în eviry otty. The tour-minute
men ïbegin on January 28 a fortnlghVe campaign
to intereat the country la the. labour needs of
the ahipyarde and ta ennourage enrelirrent la
the reeerve.

Bmnp>oyers of labour, even la no-Soeled un-
eseential Industries, wlU b e¶ped by the auc-
ceas of the Publie Service Reserve, because a
large registration wiIl make It possible for the
Department of IA.bour to malte a Z&Ir dis-
trébution or a oeis for men, and' to minimize
and ecaliz.e the drain on industry whieh re-
sulta from unreguluted oenvetttion for mnen
between war ffdustries and differeiit brandihes
of thie Government Labour in la entirOSaYM-
pathLy w1th the purpose of tih. dePartmwent in
creating thie reserve, because It will hiieP zre-
vent the great hardsips whieh fol upon
worldng men by havtng no certain way of
knowing whetiier or wiee ltiiexe nuay b. a
place for them In shlvyarde or In munitioni
plants, and teoe.me oC the. absence 4,f any cern-
puiaoy teatures.

I have pointed out the first step -taken
was the organization of the United States
Publie Service Reserve. The next step was
the formation of the National War Labour
Board, end 1 want to point Out te you
how successfully they have gone from one
stage' to another until at last they have
coordinated ail their efforts. JI quote &rom
one of the reporte of that board in regard
te the mobilization of labour:

For the puripose of mobilizing the iabour
supply wlth a vlerw te its ra2pid and ettective
distribution, a permnenat 1idt of the nuxuber of
skilled and other workers available In different
parts o« the Nation ehail be kePt on file Iby the
Department of .Lsbour, Ithe-information to be
constantly furniued:

1. By -the trade unIions.
2, By State emvleymerst bureaus anud Federal

ag-encies of like cbaracter.
3. By the managers and coerators of In-

dustrial establishmenits threughout the country.
'Phese agencies should b. given opportuntàty

to aid In the distribyution of labour, as neces-
sity demnands.
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I have -One into this matter pretty
thoroughly. There is a wealth of infor-
mnation available in regard not ondly to
ehi-pbiiilding, but also to food production,
coal mining and every other one of wnat
might be called the es.sential industries. I
do flot wish to occupv the tirne of this
House by goiang into too rnuch detail. I
will therefore confine niy remarks to the
question of shipbuilding, with the under-
standing that the saine methods applied to
that industry àre applicable to every other
industry, essential or non-essential.

The War Labour Board having arranged
to, anobilize the labour supply, it became
necessary to take sorne action in regard to
the adjustrnent of the wagea that the la-
bouters; should receive. Otherwise the mere
fact of their havîng mobilized a large and
effective force of men willing to work in
essential industries might have caused far
greater confusion, because each particular
plant or each particular place to which
the men xnig.ht be assigned wvould arrive at
a different basis of reniuneration. So the
next step was the organization of a Labour
Adjustment Board. In this connectiont I
tel et to t.he Shipbuilding Labour Adjust-
ment Board. It arranged a &chedule of
wages, wvhich %vas flot unifo-m, but was so
adjusted as to be equitable for every sec-
tion. of the countrv frorn the Atlantic to
the Pacific; and, in is--uinz their reports
as to the ternis that would be accepted.
by the emplovers a.nd the wvages paid to
enip'oyees, they included this paragraph

In the present national emergencr it ls vitaliy
important that every limitation upon output
be removed. Every shipyard worker must ap-
preciaie that hie is fighting for his country when
he drives a rivet or calks a seamn just as
effectively as the soldier in the trenches %,len
hie wields bis bayonet or tires a gun. And as
the soldier is paid directly by the Government
so the shipyard worker must realize tliat he
now receives his compensation fronm the Govern-
ment, ail shipbuiiding now being upon Govern-
ment account. To bring it home to pieceworkers
that the Government is hehind thei and that
they must be behind the Governnment. %re direct
that the following notices be printed and posted
conspicuously in every departrnent of every ship
yard where piecework is carried on.

The next step iii coordination %vas the
orL-anizationi of the S-ate C.?uiic;ls of
National Defence. The State Counicils of
th? Counicil oâ National Defence sent the
following letter to ail couiity ai local
defence councils-:

The United States mîust have more steel
ships niow-s-hips to transport our men to
Europe, ships to carry over ammiunition, hos-
pital supplies, and food. Wnithout more labour-
ers, more ships cannot lie buiit. Two hundred
anîd fifty thous.ind additional skilled workmen

wili be needed in the yards to carry out the
shipbuiiding programme of the United States.

The United States Shipping Board cails upon
the State and-local counicils of defence to aid
the United States Publie Service Reserve in
enrolling this reserve force of 250,000 shipyard
volunteers. 'Your State must raise its quota
of tbis reserve force and your county or com-
rnunity must furnish Its share. Your State
council will informn you as to what these quotas
are.

The actual enroliment is to be performed by
the agencies of the United States Public Service
Reserve of the United States Department of
Labour wherever such agencles are In operation.
but the United States Shipping Board relies
upon the State and local counicils of defence to
create such additlonal agencies as are necessary.
where skiiled workrnen can enroîl and can gain
full information. This Is flot to be done, of
course, where the United States Public Service
Reserve has a complete organization. Âfter
the enrolîmnent the travelling examiners of the
United States Employment Service plan to tour
the country and will get In personal touch with
each mnan enrolled. thus sseuring flrst-hand
Information as to his qualifications. These
examiners wili also give eaoh man at the tinie
ef hie cali detailed Information as to where
to report, the conditions of emnloyrnent, and
what Ia requlred of hlm.

For the enroilment to be a success it must
be supplemented by an active campaign through
speakers and the press. The United States
Shipping Board relies upon the State and local
counicils of defence. with the assistance of the
Four-Milnute Men and the Department of
Lab~our, to carry out this campaign.

After these different boards had got to,
ivork, I amn pleased to say that the success
nt the plan surpassed àil expectations.
Very shortly they had for the shiipbuildin.u
industry upwards of 200,000 volunteers
ready to be called upon by the Exnployment
Bureau of the United States Labour De-
partrnent, to l)C drafted to any section of
the~ country whiere they were required. The
difficulties experienced in connection with
thue production of ships whichi were so
vitally necessary to the success of the
United States in carrying out their w-ar
aims, in transporting food and nien, were
overcorne, and the work was expedited.

A' a still later stage they-did away with
the private ap)plication for eniplornient of
personal labour, and assunied th-at respon-
sibil.itv, as I wiiI briefly explain. It fis
very significant that so great a wvork has
been. accomplished in s0 short a time. I
%vill read froll) the oflicial bulletin ot
the Labour Departmnent oanipaiurn, date,
January 23, 191S, or only about nine
Months after the United States liad entered
into the wvar. It says:

The Department of Labour authorizes the
foliowing:

With the aid of the Council o! National De-
fence, the Shipping Board, governors of States,
organized labour and business, the Department
of Labour has begun the "recruitiing' of an
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armny of 250,000 men to fill ail prescrit and
future needs of the abipbuilding yards of the
United Statee.

Every mari in the country with some skill
in a mechanicai trade used in shipbuilding anid

willirig to accept employment In this branch of
war Iridustry wili be enroiied and registered
]in the United States Public Service Reserve,
a division of the United States Empicyment
Service, arid the war labour "reservoîr" wbich
the Labour Departinent is creatirig to meet
the comnr needs of every war Industry.

Assumes Entire Charge.

With the institutioni of this coast-to-coast
drive for shipbuiders, the Iridependent efforts
of the Shipping Board, Council of National
Defence, and the Individual ehipyards cease.
and the entire shipyarrd labour eupplying
question la turned over to the United States
Einploymnent Service c>f the Departmerit of
Labour. 'Men fltted for shipbuildirig work, and
yards In need of men wili hereafter be brought
together througb the mnedium of the Federal
Em pioymerit Service, wbich with the co-opera-
lion of State and mnunicipal employment ser-
vices now bas more than 200 labour excbanges.

Begiring Monday niorning a emali armny of
20.000 "Four-Minute Men" wiii eiplaln for the
next two weeks the importance of sbiptuilding
10 the war programme, tell of the requirements
of the yards anid ehcourage erirollment in the
Publie Service Reserve. Every part of the
United States wll be covered In Ibis educational
campaigri.

The next document I have states that
over 200.000 men were enrolled, and the
Pacific coast siîipyards, w'hich are having
greater trouble tat any other section en-
gaged in the induétry, were ordered to get
al! iîeir labour throughi the Employment
Service. The Departmient of Labour, under
date of March 20, issued the following:

The Departmerit of Laljcr authorizes the
followling

AllStOad east of ilw Rocky 'Mouritairis
have hecri rotiticd l'y the United States Ernploy-
nient Servitce of the Deparititent (If Labor that
the service :s nowv preîîared t(' fill aIl their labor
re<luiremntns. Eaclh yard is askcd to bercafter
n.btain it 'xorkcrs exclutsî tiy through the
Urtlted States Emiploymerit Str\-ice. The men
wiii bie furntehied from the imnacciate applicarits
for shipyard emnploymeat ai the vax-ious brarich
c-ffices cf te eervice anid t1it (o-operatirig State
Fervices. ar.d fromi the 20'mecbanics cri-
rolled for shipbuildiitg by the U'nited States
Public Scr\ tee Reserve, Iiie sktlled labor 1're-
cruiting« d.vjstoii cf thc enip~loymerit service.

I ati zorr Iiat tie bioururable gentle-
nian fromi Welland (Ho. Mr. Robertson)
-az ottix arrived. az tut t ttarkz are about
flnislied. Ne doulvt lie will read %vbat I
have zaici. and will be abile to makie sorte
statemient as te whlat steps tbe Govern-
mient iniend te takie. or hiave alreadv takenr.
I would reruind him Ilit limie is' of the
essence )f the contraet aîîd tiat what may
be very effective týo-day will be of littie effect
to-mcorrowv The war is proceeding fast. The
necessity for su ips. food. mnunitions aud
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other essentials is g-reater to-day than it
was even a year 4ago; and who knows, if
we are backward in 'well doing, but that
by the time we are well organized. and our
labour and industrial organizations are co-
ordinated we rnay be too late? Perhaps the
registration which is to take place in June
inay bring about some appreciable me-a-
sure of success in this direction; therefore
1 have taken this opportunity of drawing
the attention of this honourable House to
this matter. I shall be very glad indeed, es
I arn sure this, House wil be, to receive
any information in regard to what mea-
sures are being taken by the Go'vernment
along these lines.

Hon. GIDEON ROBERTSON: Honour-
able gentlemen, I deep]y regret having been
absent during the last hali-hour, because I
wanted particularly to be present to hear
the remarks of the honourable gentleman
who hag itist taken bis seat. I was unavoid-
ably detained by import~ant work in con-
nection with the Canada Registration Board.
Some gentlemen from outside of te city
-who had to leave early this afternoon came
in on the noon train, and I c.ould not con-
sistently decline Vo nieet thera. I make
this explanation in the hope that you wil
realize, honourable gentlemen, that it was
because of necessity in dealing with this
important question that 1 was absent, and
not because of any p:ersonal inclination.

It is extremely difficult for me to attempt
to reply to the honourable gentleman from
Toronto, flot having heard ail that lie said;
but I t.ake it that his reinarks generally had
to d-o with the labour situation in Canada,
and what arrang-ements IWve been made
bet.ween our Governînient ed the Govern-
ment of the United St.ates %vith reterence
to the interchange of workmen, and what
our locý-al situation is with referencte to
present aud prospective supplies and de-
miands for labour. .

lun anzwer to the lioxouraîrle ffentleiiiî a n

first qjuestion, I mnay say: a n arr'angemen-it
iS in effect between thie United Statez De-
partment of Labour aud the D.epartnment of
Immigration and Golonization for tbe inter-
chbauge of agricultural workers."

In titis conection 1 ntav siaîe ilhat 1 bial
the honour and pleasure of being a
parly to that agreement between the two
Governments. 1 accom.panied the gentlemen
from the Departinent of Immigration and
Colonizattion who reacited te understand-
ing. As a resuit of our visit to Washington,
an agreement somewliat in the formi of a
trealv wvas reached between ibe two Gov-
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ernments, whereby we were to receive, and
we have already received, se6eral thousand

v.farm labourers who have gone into the
Canadian Weet. They wil¶ help on the land
and will very materially increase the
acreage of grain sown iii' the West this
year.

The answer to question No. 2 is: "'The
urne arrangement covers tihe exechange of
skilled workers." There is a sliglit re-
striction in regard to that. Skililed labourers
ean only be exchanged between the two

* countries when each. Government has been
eatisfied that the- workmen -cannot be
obtained in the country where they are
required. If there are eoeployers in tihe
United States who deaire to wilthdr.aw a
large numlýer of skiiled labourers f rom this
country, .they cannot dlo 80 if the labour
can be obtained in their own country, and
tbey cannot do so even then without the

-consent of our Governent, and vice versa.
The answer to question No. 3 is: "'The

terme of the arrangement are set out in the
attached copies of a reciprocal agreement
mode at Waahington on January 25, 1918."
The answer to question No. 41se: "The pros-
pective employer in the United States eatis-
fies himself as to the qualifications of any
labourer hie wishes to imiport fîren Canada,
and similarly, the Canadian employer satis-
fies himself as to the qualifications of sny
labourer to be importied fromn the United
.States. Vie United States Department of
Labour on the one hand, and the <Depart-
ment of Immigration and Colonization on
the other, decide on whetiher auch labour
should be allowed te leave one or other of
the respective countries, as well as decide
on whether such labour should be allowed
to enter."

The answer to question No. 5i is: "It is
impossible tc 6ay at this date how f ar the
man pQwer registration will <be used to gov-
ern this, exýchange of labour but undoubt-
edly it will Ibe of value in detoerxnining',what
class and arnount of laboufr shal <be allowed
tc leave Canada, and what clans and amount
ef labour it will be found necesssry te im-
port."

As it may be interesting to honourable
gentlemen, I will take this occasion of
niakîng a brief reference to thie under-
taking of the Governanent in connection
with the inventory of the - nan-power of
Canada. I think the Honourable Mr.
McCurdy, who is a member of tihe Canada
Regi stration Board, made an announcement
or a public comment in tihe other House
a day or two ago in regard to this same mat-
ter. If the House will bear with me, I
will try. to give a little information in

regard to the work of thes Board. As
honourable gentlemen no doubt realise, it
is no small undertaking to attempt te
arrange an organisation for the registration
of approximately 5,000,000 in one day.
Nevertihelesa we are preparing an organi-
sation for that purpose. The work is well
under way, and I anticipate th<at some time
in June-the date will be decided upon
as far in advance as possible-we shaîllask
every resident of Canada over the age 'of
sixteen years to appear at one of the places
appointed and fill out a registration card,
when lie or se will receive in return a
registration certifloate signed by the Deputy
Registrar, which will be the certifloate of
identification for tise holder, andwhicis
will indicate tc ail inquirers that he or Éie
han been duly registered.

I will not weory the House by going
into the details of the reasons tisat pronspted
the Government tc undertake tii registra-
tion, further than te" say tihat it je being
done with the hearty co-operation and
approval of almost aIl the interests in,
volved. For months past varieus interesta
in Canada have been pointing out tisat
there was a very serious scarcity of labour
in this country; on the other hand, other
interests, labour intereste in particular,
have held to the view that while there
wss a scarcity of labour in some places
there wos a surplus in others, and that
if labour were equitaibly distributed tisrough-
out the country tihe supply would meet tise
demand. After a conference, 'which was
held in January, between enembers of the
Governmentand -a large delegation of labour
men, numbering some fifty-five, it was
igreed tisat labour would cooperate with
the Government in taking steps to ascertain
as a business proposition whether or not
there was -a real ehortage of labour in
this country. The position taken by the
labour men was that if tihere was a shortage
it would have to be admitted, but if there
was not they would assist and cooperate
with tihe Govern-ment in directing tise avail-
able labour irito the channels where iA
could be most usefully employed. The
brief investigations tihat we have been
able to make thus far indicate Abhat tihere
are a great many men in this country who
are engaged at their chosen occupation for
only a portion ef the year. We hope to be
able to assist tihese men in obtaînîng ens-
ployment in useful industriee during other
portions of the year, perhaps in localities
somewîhat distant fromn where they reside.
By reason of such distande they were not
able individually te find employment,
though they might have done so through
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rsystematic assistance such- as that eug.
gested.

The ultimate objeet of the registration
system is to bring to the door of the em-
ployer of labour the workmen he requires,
and to obtain for the workman who is out
of employment the opportunity of employ-
ment, so that tbhe utmost efficiency and the
greatest production may resuit from the
number of workrnen available. Inasmuch
as the labour men themselves, as well as
the employers of labour, and I believe aur

rpeople generally throughout the country,
are aIl in hearty accord with this plan, and

rbelieve thie is the proper thing ta do, per-
hape the only proper criticisim that might

rb. levelled at it is that the work ought
ta have been undertaken a littie earlier.
Every bonourable gentleman, if he agrees
with what I have said, can rendes useful
assistance to the Board of Registration,
which has been offered the cooperation of
fraternal, labour, women's and other or-
ganizatians, municipal associations and
provincial governiments. In nome instances
public achool. buildings have been placed
at the disposaI of the board for registra-
tion purpoaes. I trust th-at every honour-

rable gentleman will impress upon the people
within the district whieh, he represents,
as h. meets tbem, the importance of ail

-doing what they cau ta make the registra-
tion plan a success. If every person in
Canada over sixteen years of age will regis-
ter, so that the record may be complete, we
can niake valuable use oi it, and.give very
material assistance ta workmen, to eni-
ployers of labour, and to our citizens gen-
eraily, and perform a service which -will
be ta the future advantage of îndustry in
this country. I desire to express the hope
that everybody 'will feel that the purposes
behind the taking- of this reg-istration are
absolutely laudable and in the best inter-
ests of aur people as a whole.

I presume the honourable member from
Toronto (Hon. Mr. Nicholîs) has -made
sanie reference ta the situation in sanie of
our large industries emrploying great nuni-
bers of men, such as the mining and ship-
building industries.

Sinoe the war broke out there have
not been any industrial dispute., causing
a cessation ol railro.ad. traffic. I m ay
perhaps be pardoned lor oalling the
attention of the House to this par-
ticular fact, that about 170,000 employees
of aIl sorts on our Ca.nadian railways
--that is the -estimate made by the
general manager of one of our large rmadls,
and not my own figures-have worked loyal-
]y hand in hand ta keep the transportation
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business of this country going s.moothly, re-
gardless of the fact that in many instances
the increased compensation granted by the
railways bas not altogether met their neces-
sities. I desire ta say further that it is very
largely due ta the fair consideratian tkxat
aur Canadian railways have given to the
needs of their employeea that friction has
been avo'ided iiithe railway world sinee the
wer becan.

In the mining industry there has been
sanie difficulty; but at the pres 'ent time,
s0 far as my knowledge goes, there is very
little fear of serions industriaI strife during
the present year. I thirik that the arrange-
ment the. Goverument has mnade in the west-
ern coal fields, in what is commonly known
as District 18, has 'worked very well. 1
have had sme personal. experience dur-
ing the past few nsantkis in deaixg with
the question of wages and rwarking condi-
tions for a nuniber of thousands ci miners-
in the province of Nova Scotia, and desire
ta pay m.y respect.ul admiration of the loyal
position which tbey took. They made very
sericus personal aacri-fices te meet thse ur-
gent request that wasm sade ta them ta do
nothing at this time that would tie up the
coal mines or ¶he t-ranaportation of neces-
aary war supplies. On the. other hand,
their esuployers very materially improved
their compensation ansd rates of pay, but
not nearly te the extent that the men had
hcsped for, or in my opinion merite1, under.
the circunistances.

In the shipbuilding industry there have
been prospects of difficulty, due to the con-
tinued abnormal increase in the oost af
everything tise workman bas ta purchase
in order ta live anid maintain bis family.
The. shipbiuilding industry is peculiar, in-
asuuch as -most of the work is done by
cantract, and whe.n a shipbuilder takes a
contract at a certain rate hie bases it upon
the accepted cost of labour and material;
but those costs have been rising rapidly,
and no doubt the shipbuilder bas been en-
countering rnany difficulties. However, the
Minister of Marine, 'who bas jurisdiction
in this matter, bas taken such action that
the prospect of trouble has been very largely
removed, and within the'past few 'weeks
understandings have been arrived at
witb respect ta conditions of emiplayment
and rates of pay for many men engaged -in
the shipbiuilding industry in the Great
Lakes area which I tbdnk wlRl very-largely
eliminate the poesibility, or at least the
probabiIity, of any industrial strife arising
in t.hat important field of industry during
the present year.
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Hon. Mr. BOSTOC K: -Does that eirtend
ta the Pacifie coast P

Bon. Mr. ROBERtSON: My inf ormation
with -respect ta the Pacifie coast situation
is that a commission of inquiry was
appointed. by the -Gavernment a short time
ago and is now i.nvestigatiug the particular
question that lias arisen there. The Minis-
ter of Labour has that matter in charge,
snd it is progressing satisfactorily, and I
a.nticipate that a satisiactory solution wifl
b. reached.

As to the steel industry, dnring the past
few years in the province of Nova Scatia
a very important induetry in the production
of iron and steel has devloped; thousanda
af men are employed, the number having
increased ta probably more than double
since the war broke ont. Saine difficulty
arase there flot long aga with reference
ta the recognition of the rights of the cm-
playees ta organise. -Honourable gentlemen
knaw that this lias been a vexed question
throughout this cauntry, indeed over the
whole af Niorth America, for years past;
but it is gradus.ily becaming leas and lesa
serions, becanse not only aur Goverument
but that of the United Statee bas for years
recagnized as a general principle the right
of workmen ta belang ta any arganizatian
af their choie which governe the v)articular
clasa of business in which they may be
engaged. As long ago as 1907 aur Industrial
Disputes Investigation Act was--passed,
clearly implying auch recognition an the
part ad the Dominion Government, which
supplied, through the Act, the machinery
and proper meaus for adjusting-dkzputes
when representatives cf employeca f ailed ta
reach an agreement with their employers.
This question became somewhat sente in
the steel works in the province cf Nova
Scotia, approachiug the breaking point as
between the employers and employees, and
I think the men withdrew their services
f or twenty-four hours. However, the assur-
ance by the Government that the nmen
would get a square deal, and that they
would immediately appoint a-commission
ta make inquiry, which they did, induced
the men to return to Work, aud the matter
is now under investigation by the commis-
sion, sud I anticipate that the whole trouble
will be adjusted satisfactorily without any
interruption af -business.

Hon. Mr. MeS WEENEY: Is that the
No>va Seotia Steel Company, or the Do-
minioeiý Steel Oompany, or both?

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: The same diffi-
cuity exists in bath coimpanies.

Hon. Mr. lAJNDURAND: But it bore
espcciaily as between the provincial organ-
izations and the Internatianal.

Hou. Mr. ROBERTSON: No, no; the
question of jurisdiction as between the
organizations has nothing whatever ta do
with this question. My honourable friend.
fr-cm De Looimier has in mind, I think,
the men egaged in coai mining. flhee
was a disputa between the local organization
ai the coal minera sud the International,
but it is not so i the steel works.

Hon. Mr. MeSWEENEY: That is the
Nova Scotia Steel Qanipany, is it notP

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: It was the
steel works, not the coal mines, ta
which I had reference.

Hon. Mrt. POWER: As a matter af fact,
the International organization bas absorbed
the aid Provincial Workmeni's Association,
s0 there is only one organization ta deal
with there naw.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: May.I correct
my bonourable friend ini that impression?
What is known as the P.W.A., ar the Pro-
vincial Workmen's Association, whieh
existcd among the minera in Nova Scotia
some years ago, and the United Mi-ne
Workffs' organisation. whieh came inta
eonficà there, I think in l»0, with disas-
trous results ta -ail -caucerned, were ainsi-
gamated in 1917 as a relt of tic inves-
tigation conducted by a Royail Commission
appointed, by the Government. That Com-
mission sncceeded. in getting .the two con-
flicting organisations inta what is knowun
as the Amalkamated Mine Workers of Nova
Scotia; but that organization is -separate and
distinct sud in no way a part of the organi-
-4twon ta whieh my honourable friend
refers.

Hon. Mr. POWER. It is a- case cf the
Lady and the Tiger.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON.- I hope that al
honourable gentlemen~ in this Hause
realize, as I do, that the cost cf maintain-
in4 the average family of aur Canadian
workmeu has increased almost eue hundred
per cent during the st four yea.rs.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE: More than that.

Hon. [Mr. ROBERTISON- While it is true
that most of the employers cf labour in this
country have very materially iucreased the
compensation. cf their employeca, it -must
be rememhered that sueli increase does nat
offset the increased cost cf maintenance;
hence the purchasing power of the average
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work man in Canada is less that it was four
years ago. Yet, in spite of that situation,
the workmen throughout this country,
taking them. as a whole, have absolutely
stood by their work, when under normal
conditions they would not have done so,
because of their desire to assist the Gov-
ernment -and the. country in prosecuting
its war efforts ta the utmxost, ta make pro-
duction of every sort as great as possible,
and to îhelp in every way ini the effcient
ecÏrrying an af the war. I trust that that
attitude is appreciated.

Han. Mr. DANDURAND: The honour-'
able gentleman -las spoken oi this registra-
tion as a help towards lmproving labour
conditions. Ca.uld he give us an idea of
the working plan of the Government for
the enipicyment of people in our cities who
are not in the labour-ing class, and yet who
will be registered, tram 16 up to 60' 1
refer to clerks, members of the liberal pro-'
fessions, and other civilians in cities, who
are wonde 'ring what their dutie-s will be
and what will be expected of them.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: May I reply ta
my honourable friend iby making a littie
further explanati1ýnP I om-itted to state
that representatives of the labour organiza-
liions who had a conference with tihe Gev-
ernment in January promised ta endeavour
ta obtain as f ax as possible the voluntary
offer of -workmn throughout Canada, ta
meet the requirements. For instance, if a
hundred men were reqnired in the ship-
building industry in sanie particular yard,
the labolur organizations concerned would
undertake -ta obtain that labour. Further-
mare, it is proposed that the needs af eni-
ployers will be made known ta *every coin-
niunity through any organization with
which it is passible ta cammunioate; and
I think hanourable gentlemen are aware
that legcislation is pending- which it is con-
templated will encourage the formation and
maintenance of labour bureaus by the pro-
vincial g-overnments, and that financial as-
sistance ta that end is being affered by the
Dominion Government. If the provincial
governments throughaut Canada wsill estab.
lish provincial labour bureaus, the in-
farmation that will be gathered. in this re-
gistration can (be cammunicated ta liheni,
and if in any province there ma:y be a sur-
plus of labour of any sort it can be dis-
tributed ta another province where it may
be required. As an illustration that came
ta aur notice a 'few days -ago, I may paint
out that tihere are several thousand niiners
short in the province o! Nova Scatia, yet
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there are many tinineTs in other provinces
who, tempararily at lea.st, are net being
etuplayed: If it can be arranged by sanie
systematic effort that each prôvincial. bu-
reau can be kept in touch with what la-bour
is available, or can repart its requirements
ta sanie central body, we hope, by means
ai the information we callect, ta be af much
assistance te those pro4vincial organizstions,
or such others as may be created by muni-
cipalities for similar purpases, or any
others, no. matter of w'hat sort, that may
inquire for information.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The question
I put ta my honourable friend did net caver
the labour, world; A~ referred te the niany
thousanda af people dwelfing in cities who
are nat in the labouring classes, and yet
who will be registered, and who are wonder-
îng what will be expected of them or what
will be done with thema. Throughout the
whole Dominion city and town people as
well as country people will be registered,
and I aimply put the question, which has
accurred -te me by examining the different
forms which. have rea.ched me, what will
b. expected of the pei4e who are not
among the labouring element and who can
dispose o! sorne timeP

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: I think the
snswer te my honourable friend's question
is that in the questionnaire there is oe
specific, question-I think it is No. 12--put
te every persan who registers: "Will your
circumatances permit you ta leave yaur
present work and go elsewhere on national
service?'"-er wards ta that effect. Any
resident af this country, no matter what
bis or her business or occupation niay be,
may vohinteer for national service wherever
it is required; and, if requesta are made f9r
labour elsewhere, we will know where that
member ai the army ai volunteers is ta be
found. I think that that advantage, at
least, cames ta every persan in the classes
af which my hanaurable friend speaks.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: Will my honourabie
f riend say whether registration has taken
place in the United States such as that ai
which he speaks in this country?

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Iu the United
States a complete registration, much. more
detailed than is proposed ta ha taken here,
has been carried out Iby certain States,
but not as a Federal undertaking, I believe.
Plhe state af New York, for example, recently
took a very comprehensive registration,
even ta the number ai pigs, calves, cattle
and horses, and the number ai bushels of
grain that each. persan h-ad raised in the
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previous ye-ar. I do not think registration
has yet -been made a Federal undertaking
in the United States.

Hon. Mr. DAVID. if I nderstand cor-
rectly what the honourable gentleman has
stiated, there will be only one day for the
registration. How will it be carried out
in regiens only lately opened for settiement,
where people would have to travel twenty
or thirty miles te reach the place of regis-
tration? I suppose there will be a bureau
which will be open only during the regis-
tration day.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: It is not anti-
cipated that any person will have to travel
a great distanoe to regieter. The plan
adopted is that there will be places of
registration .provided within the same
districts as polling places were provided
for at the st Dominion election. The
,area of the polling subdivision will be
that of the registration subdivision. So I
thînk it will be possible for nearly every
person to reach the registration place on
the appointed day. It is intended under
the regulations to provide that the houri;
of registration shahl be from 7 o'clock in
the morning until 10 at night. That will
give every person an opportunity to register
at sorne time within those heurs. If for
any good reason -a person is unable to de-
posit his registration card on the appointed
day and re-ceive his certificat-because hie
is confined to bed. by illness, or absent
from the country, or any such reason-it
is permissibie for him to register at the
post office within thirty days êfter regis-
tration dey; but a reasonable excuse must
be offered for failîng to register on regis-
tration day itself.

One furthber remark may be of interest.
Any person imay register at any registration
place, regardless of whether that is his place
of residence or not. Any honourable gentle-
men who may happen to ha- in Toronto on
registration day can deposit his card in
Toronto and receive bis certificate just as
if hie were at his own place of residence.

Hon. 1Mr. DAVID: WVill the father of a
family be allowed tG regiater for bis wife,
bis daughters, and aIl the othler members
of his family?

Hon. Mtr. ROBERTSON: It is not so
expected.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: They will ail have
to go personally?.

Hon. Mr. DAVID: In the regiens to
which I refer ithey may have to travel long
distances and bring" ail the nmembers of
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their families, perhaps ten or twelve chul-
dren. It is impracticable.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Persons under 16
years <>! age will not have to oome.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: My honourable
friend (Hon. Mr. Rchertseun) referred te his
visit to Washington and the arrangements
that were made there. I understand that
the Order in Council that was passed deal-
ing with the situation in British Columbia,
I think in the year 1913, bas been renewed
from time to trne. and is in force te.day.
W.as anything done about that in inaking
the arrangements wi'th Waehington? The
Order in Council, as I understand it, pre-
vents either artisans or labourera from
coming into British Columbia at sîl, in
spite of the f act that there is a great
scarcity of labour there.

Hou. Mr. ROBERTSON: The province
of British Columbhia was, I think, net even
mentioned in connection wit-h the matters
that were under discussion. The purpose
w.as to obtain labour for the faims in the
prairie provinces, so -as te increaze as much
as possible the production of grain this
year. Last year about 9,000 men came from
the United Stateu and assisted in the har-
vests in the three prairie provinces. In
Teturn, several thou.sand men from Canada
assisted in taking off the petato crop in
the state of. Maine, which is a very large.
crop, as honourable gentlemen know; and
assisted durîng the winter inonths in lum-
bering eperationis in Maine, Newv Hampsbire
and Vermont. It is desirable from the
standpoint of booth countries that those ar-
rangements should continue se far as pos-
sible and that the availa:ble help for our
prairie farming operatiens should be in-
creased, and the negotiatiens that are re-
ferred te had purely to do with the con-
tinuance and improývemen4 of the arrange-
ment prevîously in for-ce with reference to
the excbange et labour for these purposes.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Honourable gen-
tlemen, the minister (Hon. Mr. Rober.tson)
has been very geed in giving us plenty of
information, but it is very vague. He tells
us about lumbermen going to 'work in the
United States during the winter m>n.ths;
but we know that it hias been very biard,
almoat impossible, for lumbermien te get
workmen te go te the shanties, even w'hen
offered $65 or $70 a month and their board.
Se I do. fot think there were very lniany
wbo went te wooek at hunbering- in the
United St.aters.
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Then, witli regard te the proposed regis.
tration. it reminds us that we had a reis-
tration sonie timie ag-O. What hias becomE
ef that great arganization? I think it was
headed by Mr. Ih. B. Bennett, of Calgary.
I remenil)er that even our bishaops got into
ag.reat deal of trouble beeauSe thiey said
it enly required persons to go and register
their naines and did not mean that there
would be conscription. They -vent and
regi stered their naines and gave ether par-
ticulars on the registration card. Ail that
information must be tabulated and should
be helpful naw. Is it alil lost? Has it
gone inito &bhivion like Mr. Bennet, who
lias disappeared entirely fram view? It
seems very strange that we are going te
have the sanie old carda ag-ain.

.Another thing: is there gaing te be a
penalty imposed on a per-san who does net
register? Is lhe going te be fined? On that
fateful day wvhen everybody must trek, the
scene wili take us back ta an eariier period
cf Chiristianity whien St. Joseph nnd the
Blessed Virg-in had te go te Bethlehem ta
register. If -a man is sick en that d'ay. I
suppose lie must ebtain a dectef's certifi-
cate se that hie may flot be penalized fer
being absent.

The hionaurable gentleman frem De Lori-
mier (Han. MNr. Dandurand) a-sked the
niinister a very plain question. He asked
ivhat nsta be dace reapecting thase per-
sons who do not belong te the wvorking
classes-ivhat thev would be required ta
do; and the hanaurable gentleman hias net
rece:ved an answer te his inquiry, and we
do not know v-hat sucli persans are te, be
iade te dio what kind ot -\nork wil' be

given thein. Hoiwever, I ami sure that the
lionourable eiitlemiiii from Welland did
the best lie culd aîîd gave us wNhat infor-
mation hie hiad.

But thiere is another peint on which hie
did not inforin us, and on wuhich we cen-
tainlv slîauld have saine information. H1e
spoke of the w%ýages raceived by workmen
since thîe beginniingofe the war, and stated
tliat thîe 170,000 ra.ilwalv men have behiaved
ver 'v well ; that tlîav ail remained at tlîeir
weý'rk-tliey neyer w ent on strikie. But he
did net teIl us w hiat wns the increase of
wages tliey received-froni one cempaniv,
thie Canadian Pacifie raiiway cenipan, for
instaince-eor whiat iducenient n'as given
te themn te heliave sa \\-el]. Thiat point-%vas
left vag-ue. The honourable gentlenman did
net tel] us about thiat. Perhaps he wiii
tel] us nexv,

As to niv hionourable friand fieni Toronto
(Han. Mr. Nichiolls), hae aise wvas very vague.

H-on. Mr.CSGAN

*If I understood hlim rightly, hie urged that
*we should imitate what hias been done in

the United States in shipbuilding, and hie
*read some extracts on that aubject. We al

remember that the United States had a very
big, very ambitiens programme fer 1918:
tliey -%vere ta buiid 6,00W,000 tons et sip-
pîng in the year 1918. They have (been fail-
ing beliind contiîîuaily in the programme
wvhich. they laid eut, and if in the course

of the present year the United States
buiid 2,500,000 tons they -wili de well.
According ta our information, they lhave
launched twa ships-steei alîips, I mean,
Four moniths have passed and the UJnited
States have net Cie up te expectations at
ail. The henourable gentleman fronu
Toronto spokie particulariy with reference
te shipbuiiding, and there ia ne doubt that
there must be shiphuiiding in this ceuntry
and aUl over the wordd, because, we are
serry te admit, the submarines are sinking
more tonnage than is being huilt in the
wheole warid. I think they are sinking
about twe tons for every tan that is heing
produced throughiout the world, and if the
present rate of lasses continues liong the
situation wii become very serious. There
is no doubt that Canada must have ship-
building and that the United States require
a tremendous amount of tonnage in erder
te keep. net a very great number ot men,
say a million men en the other side. That
requires ail the available tonnage to-day.
It requires five tons per year te keep ene
man on the ot.her side, with food, ammuni-
tien, etc. That shows how many shipa are
required, and the United States have net
enoughi ships. Se I take issue witli the
lionourable gentleman tram Tenante as te
the desirability et imitating the United
States. I sincerely hope, and I helieve,
that we shail proportionately do better than
tha United States. The honourable gentle-
mian fromi Tarante told us that the United
States were goifir te have 1200,000 men avail-
able for shipbuilding.

Hon. Mr. NJCHOLLS: I said .they wouid
add that miany.

Hlon. Mr, CA.SGRAIN: But whiat will
tluey do iii slîipbuilding? The honeurabie
v-enteman did net tell us tîmat. How many
tons et shiippiing can 200,000 men build in
a year? Wliat is the mest thav cani build?
If they build 2,500,000 tons that is ail they
can do. That is at the rate et 12 tans et
shipping per man per year. That is very
good progress, and it cannot be exceeded
evenl if the plates, etc., and ail the facilities
are there. Sa the United States need niany
incre than '200,000 men.
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Hon. MT- DENNIS: That is on the basis
of an eight-hour day.

Hon. [Mr. NICHOLLS: May I explain to
the honourable gentleman that my remarks
were to the effeet that 200,000 volunteers
were te be added to the normal number of
shiphuilders ajready. occupied, which
amounts to several hundred thousand.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: I sec: there are
several hundred thousand besides the 200,-
000 mentioned. Althougi 'they have that
many men employed, they wild mot build
more than 2,500,000 of tonnage. That la
admitted. Secretary McAdoo hiniseif ad-
mita thart .they will fot build more than
that amount of tonnage. Therefore if they
have several hundred thousand men em-
ployed they must ibe losing time, for they
should produce one ton per man per month.

Hon. M!r. POPE: You ought to go down
there and tell them that.

Hlon. Mr. CAS GRAIN: It would be a
nie littie trip, if the honourable gentleman
would come with me.

Hon. MT. POPE: : We would want more
success than you had when yen went West.

Hon. Mr. CABGRAIN: We came back
with an almost unanimeus resuit.

I sliould like to.pay a compliment to our
present minister of Marine, the Bon.

-C, C. flallantyne. Re bias been insistently,
for many yeare, eine away back in 1909,
in f avour of the building of ahips ini
this country, and it is weil known i tie
city of Montreal that ho was largely instru-*
mental in having the Canadian Vickers, a
very large plant, esbablished at Montreal for
the purpose of 'building and repairing slips.
That p~iant was established ini IMontreal at
the time wihen we were to have the Laurier
xievy, wliich was to be bult in Canada.
For that p3urpose a plant was necsssary,
and the. Hon. C. C. Bailantyne, who wa8 tiien
oe of the fMontreal HaiIour Commis-
sioners, proceeded to 'Europe -and ma4de-
arrangements with -the Vickers Company.
That company spent of their own money
a eum approximating $5,000,000 to develop
their splendid shipyards covering 70 acres
cf land. .And I may add that the 70 acres
of land did not cost this country or the
Harbour Commissioners anything; Ai was
land' redeemed from the harbour in makinig
the excavation for the Connaught dock, a
big floating dock where ships drawing
26 or 28 feet of water can be -accom-
modated. This dock must sink te a depth
cd from 14 to 18 feet below the ship; so

S-9j

you will eee to. what conuiderable xlepth
the basin h4d te be excavated. -The 70 acres
cf land, riglit in front cf Montreal,. and
affording a magnificent place for the buildt-
ing cf ahips, would have cost a very large
sum cf meney if the work had not been
done in a good, economical mnanner. To-
day we have the Canadian Viekers and are
building alips, althougli men with magic
lanterns went travelling up and down the
country saying that slips could net be Ibult
in ibis couxntry. It was stated that cotton
could net be manufactured, in Canada, that
-steel rails could not be-manu.faetured here;
but these things have come,. and the chlp
-ping industry lias corme.

I think it was the Minister of Lsbour who
spoke of suai work being done by con-
tracters. I think the Government could
not find many live firms 'uho would be
willing te take contracts to build slips to-
day on account of the uncertainty of the
cost cf labour and cf the cost of material.
Therefore I understand that aIl the slip-
building that is being done -in this country
or that will be dons until the end of the
war ie being done l>y the Government itaeli.
The Government will get the chips built
because only lie Government ean take the
nlsk c f having té pay extra amounts iD
wages or for maierial.
.The honourable genàtleman from Toronto

(Hon. Mr. Nidholîs> said that one of the
firMe eteps te be taken waa te put up
placards in all the shipyards saying: «"Re-
member when you are driving your rivets
yeu are working for your ceuntry; when
you are making your eeam, you are
working fer your country; you are
doing just as mucli as if yen were fighting
at the front." That is ail very well, but
tle wages have been .pretty higli. It is not
everybody 'who is ablIe and willing te go te
work at -shi-pbuiliding. It is a trade by
itself. Skilled shipbuilders are very
acarce and cemmand very high wsges. I
leard cf some wages -which are being paid
te skilled workmen-I amn almait ashamed
to mention the rate, it is se higli. However,
I th'Ink fi je a move in the riglit direction
to encourage shipbuilding in this country,
and if tle honourable gentleman f rem
Toronto and this Government ean do any-
thing te premote shspbuilding, it wilà be
an immense advantage, because, after all,
unIs there are ehips it is of no use te
raie men. What is 'the use cf having men
if tIers are net ships te take them overseas?
What ie the use of making'munitions if
there are net ehips te take themn acroseP
What ie the use cf increasing, production
if ships are net available? 'What 18ish
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use ol providig snything necessary for the'
prosecution -of the war unlee we have'ehips
ta carry it overseas? We knaw that last
winter, for nearly six weeke, there was a
ecarcity of food in the Âllied countries,
and it was due to the. fact that through
some mishaips there were not enougli ships
and not enough icoal. Shipe were hdld up
in Boston, New York and other United
States harboure, and, etrange to say, the
food acarcity to-day ie due ta thaît short
stoppage of ehipping for a f ew days. There-
fore I will give my hearty cooperation and
support ta the Government in snything that
wil tend ta promote ghipbuilding. 1 under-
îstand that for that abject the i3um af 170,-
000,000 bias been appropriated this year and
contracte have lately been muade in Britishi
Columbia. I think that is a mnpve in the
riglit direction. Oi course, $70,<>00,000 will
not bring a very large tannage. If it brings
3W0,000 ta 400,00 tons, that ie as much. as
we cari expecft, with the present lh*gh rgtes
of wages and the higli cost ai -nateri.alz-;
but it wilI bring samething-a great deai
mare than Canada ha& now.

The lianourable gentlernau tram Toronto
always has sames <ood <neasi' res ta advocate,
questions of live intereast, and iA is a Vity
tha't more lionauraible gentlemen do not
follow hie example. Hlowever, I wou.ld ask
that lie give ue a lttie more detail in ths
matter, and tell us just how we in this
cauntry shauld -proceed so as ta produce
the greatest passible taonnage.

Hon. JOHN MILNE: Honourable gentle-
men, I would like ta say a few words an
this question. I represent a ' large
rnanufacturing intereEt in Hamilton.
I arn very glad to bear the lhonourable
minister (Hon. 'Mr. Robertson) say thiat
there ie plenty af labour to be had if we
only knew where toput aur fingere on it.
I did not know that before. My impression
hae -been th>t there was a scarcity of labour,
that the« demand wae greater than the
supply. I know that in factories that J
ami canneoted with. Vhey have flot been able
to get anyone ta learn the moulding trade.
Young men go into munition factories,
where they get higher wlages, and where,
ini order ta do the work, they do flot have
ta learn a trade. I know that the Steel
Company of Canada, with the exception
of the licads ai the departments, employs
niostly foreign labour; and many people
are dieeatisfied because our poor boys are
being enlieted or conecripted ta go ta the
front, and these foreigners are reaping the
benefit.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN.

W. cannot get raw material for manu-
iacturing purpases in Canada -to-day;
neither can we get it in England or in the
UJnited States, owing ta an embargo which
bas been placed upon it. As far as I know,
the -Steel Company of C.anada at Morris-
.burg ie the only plant in Canada menu-
facturing sheet nietal for ahipbuilding
purposes. Their supply jsell1 taken np.
'The firme tbat I amn eannected with have
been face ta «ace with a most difficult
proposition. They have lied ta lay off their
men and take stock because o! the short-
age ai coke, which. ie absolutely essential.
in the. anelting of iron. As tlie honourable
minieter lias said, the cost of miaterlals has
increased, and wages have gane -up in the
sme ratio. The honourable minister is.
I tuhink, better pasted with regard to the
engineering end ai this question than with
regard ta the labour end. I have been
dealing with this question all omy life. To-
day inoulders get 34.50 a dqay, and they do
not do as mucli work as they used to do for
#2.50 a day; and they want 16 a day cam-
mencing on the lst of Mray. We -have
advertisod tor men but have not been able
ta get them. There is-na supply of labour
that I know of enywhere in Ontario. Owing
ta increased wsges and shortage of material,
the men who are not manufacturing ammu-
nition are up ffainst a pretty difficuit
problem. I do not think they are snaking
any money, and I do not knaw when condi-
tions will be ibetter. The United States lias
came into the, war only recently, and tJiere
is no doubt that tliey have a surplus of
labour; but we have been in the war for
two years and a half, and ail the young
mnen viho are any good at lail have
been -or are going ta be drawn froin
the factaries. Where -are we going ta
get men.? I think the Gavernment-ouglit
ta be able ta answer thet, Conditione are
now such that an employer de.re nat say
ýnything to his employee, especially if lie
is an expert. Ail lie can do is ta hang on
as long a he is able- If lie does not care
what becoanes of hie business he may ehut
up lus factory; but stili he will have ta
psy taxes. In my ahop we have a oapacity
for sevcnty-fve maulders. How many do
you think we have? We have fr-arn twenty-
five ta tlrirty-five. Apprenbices cannot
be had; no one 'will learu a trade; men go
into the munition facitories where they can
rnske seven or eight or ten or t-welve dollars
a day. Thatie (le condition existing ;rhere
I came frome-the demand 'for labour is
greater tban the suppiy.
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Severai factories in the city that I corne
f rom have discontinued makin-, munitions
because the tinspection wvas so riglid. They
know that if a -sheli i.s eut a haîrsbreadth
it will be discarded. The Steel Company
had the best plant in Canada for forging
sheill. They were told that ne more shelîs
of the kind they were manuLacturing were
wvanted, and a- a consequence they were
sold te the Amnericans. Now, the authoTities
want -more of those shelis and there are
none. I do net wan.t te take up the time
of the House' unduly, but I would like te
impress upon honeurahie gentlemen the
real condition eto thinga as they are te-day.

Hon. P. A. CHOQUETTE: This debate
has been a mozt interesting and enliglit-
ening one, and I think the hioneurable gen-
tleman f roin Toronto (Hon. M-r. Nicholis)
is te be congrntulated upon having brouglit
thîs matter to our attention. We rearly al
agree with ivh.at bas been said; but if we
wish to acconiplish the end in viewv. I
think the Gevernment ought te give us a
lit-tle more informnation as to lio-v thiýs
registration wili ho worked eut. There
have been registratien cards -of se many
kinds that the people do net knowv exactiy
%,chat this one îîîeans. There were national
registration cards, food economy registra-
tien cards, and se on, and when we are
asked, -What does this ina? we are
flot in a position to answer.

Two questions have been .put by the
honourable gentleman from Mille Ilefs (Hon.
Mr. David) wlîich ought te be answered
more plainly, se that the regaistratien of
ni-an-power mnay be successfully carried eut.
The hionourable gentlemnan asked if every-
oaýe would have te go te the polling booth
to register, or whether the head of a family
could not register for t-he whole family.
The answer lias been given that everyone
froni sixteeni te sixty will -have to go te
the polling booth -and register-it would
be the saine as an election.

If there are twe hundred electeors in an
electoral subdivîiin it would be impossible
for ail the people in tlîat district to regis-
ter. WIiv? Because at an election only
two lîuidred peofflé have to, ..r te the
polling boothi te vote; whereas if every
meniber ef the faimily were called opon te
reg-ister-a farnily averaging five or six
naembers-it weuld mean that in one-day
from a thousand te twelve hundred people
would have te ge te that polling booth
te register. This registration will take
time. The registrar will have to nmake
notes et the age and the occupation of

each person registering. How is it possible
to do that in one day? I understand that
the registration centres wvill be open froin
eight o'clock in the morning until ten
o'clock at night. Even so, it would be
impossible te register one thousand men
and to answer ail the questions which
vill be asked by thein. WVould it flot be
better te carry eut the suggestion made
by the honourable gentleman from Mille
les and allow the head of the family to
register? He could make an affidavit gîv-
ing the required information about himself,
his wife, his sons and his daughters, and
that would end the wvhole iatter. Under
that method thiere would be only two hun-
dred men going te the registration office
instead of a thousand, and -the registration
would be more easily and more correctly
done. In addition to that, you have to
consider the menib)ers of the family. Very
soon it will be seeding-timie, and the
farmer will have to hitch up his horse
te drive his wife and his sons and daugh-
ters to one of these regýistratin places.
They wvill probably spend a wvhole day in
making the journey; se it will be net only
in practicable, but practically impossible,
te carry out the registr.ation in this way.
I understand that t.he registration la te
take place on a certain day. If one of the
nembers of the familv is sick, wliat tiien?

Jf the hesd of the fanîily registered for
the whole fanîily, lie would lie able te
answer for the fainily, and if anyone were
sick, he could produce a certificate from
the family docter te thlat effect. If this is
done, time and trouble wvill be savcd, and
the registration will l)e carricd out just as
well or better than if every nmeiber of t-be
family had te register.

I understand that there will be as inany
as twelve questions asked of a person
registering, because the honourable gentle-
mani has said that the twelfthi question
would be answered in suchi and such a way.
The greater the number of questions to be
answered the longer it will take for the
family te register. .1 think the honourable
gentleman ought ta consider-this point and
aniend the cards se as te overcomne thîs
difficu]ty.

The honourable gentleman fri De Lori-
mier (Hon. MAr. Dsandurand) lias askzed a
very proper question, and it seemns to me
that the honourable gent(leinan froni Wel-
land (Hon. Mr. Robert.sen) lias evaded it.
Though he is very clever and spoke very
weIl, I understand that ho cannot on the
spur of the moment answer that question.
I will ask hlmii to take timie te consider it,
an~d corne back with a comiplete answer.
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We are asiked very often, following the
many registration cards that have becri
sent abroad: "What shall we do? Suppose
we do flot regi4;zer, hNvit ivil] happen to us?"
Professional mien-doctorsz, lawyers and
others-woulcl receive a card aud ivould
have te go te the registrar-ecspecially in
Quebec, wbere we alw.ays obey the law.
They might say: -Uxîder certain circum-
stances 1 miay transfer mny business to ant-
other place." It seemis to nie that this will
flot, be satisfactory either to the Governmerit
or te the man hirnself, and that the Govern-
ment should be in a position to say publicly
w'hat thcv propose te, do îvîth the infornma-
tien tbcy receive in order that everyo-ne
mnay be prepared te answer the questions
put te himi. Thiat should be done s0 that a
doctor or a lawyer or auyone eisc could
answ'er the question: - \Veuld you be pre-
pared te leave your office and de certain
wvork or g-o te -zuch and sucb a place?" The
average niiii cannot ans\ver that question
to-day. If hie zet;z t;ime to thiuk it over he
can answver it, liter ou. The facts should be
put squarcely be-:ore the public, so that they
may know w-hit is expected of thexu. But
if the bionourable iinîi.ter would coîne te
thîs Ileuze t--iorrowv and say, as suggested
by the lieuei: Tie gentlemian frorn Mille
les, that it iz ýeaýi1hie te have the bond of
the faxîîilv au-eor fer the famiilx-, it would
Save timie, irule. iini expense, and 1
tijnl the w o:k cf rowi-t rationi would be
better ani more ,;iîýilY dloue and Nvouldl be
mre la::aM:vt tlc Gdovornient and
te thie pubic I th ;: :îk ilit thoe quiest ions
wluehl liavs l"':1 1 ,uIt ni a cur w Cv, nlc
wlih cluc i iauv c,:I er questions,
should hoa:1s e ie in ninie detail. Tlien,
%vlîext ueo L'e h ae WLo w oîî:d be in a botter
positien te u the Govertntnent by telling
the people w ;a s expectt.d o f tieum.

lien. Mr. DAVID : I ain net se miuc cen-
ceriied about the applicaition of the Lin te
tuen.ii but I an,, anxieus about At se far as it
concerna %voinè and girls. They are de-
serving of coiîî-Àer.itioi. Iz it thie'intention
of tue «e r:et iftcer the ro-giStratien
bias takoîtp î te take thie daugliters of,
say, a farmu~r or a doetor in the country
and biring tlîenu te the cities?

Hou. 2\r. BOBERTýSON: lIly answer te
the honourable centiemen Nvho have speken
is that there is nothing îvatever in the
regulations wit h reference te registration
that saveurs iii any wav of compulsion
upon arxy persen. It is purely a cal] for
volunteers te offer their services 'where tbey

Hon. MNr CHOQUETTE.

are most required. There .is notbing obli-
gatory, nothing- that -wilM compel tbem te
do se.

MWith reference te tlue sug.estions nuade
cencerning the regul atiens tbem selves, 1
-will to-uiorroiv, Nvitli tbe ceusent of tîte
leader of the Governmi' ent, lay a copy ef
the regulations on tlic Table, se ilunt lion-
ourable g-entlemen avill have an opportunity
of becoxiugi familiar w-vitl themn if they se
desire. If, atter readingl them, thîey find
in tlîem anythiing objectionable, I --hall be
,-]nd te have it peinted eut, hecause I
tlîink that tliey are absoýutely fair and
eau L e worked eut a'ery well.

lici. Mr. 'CHOQUETTE: We have flot
yet socu tlic carIs or tlîe regullations.

lion, Mr. 'ROBERTSON: I will have
themn laid on the Tal)le.

Hion. 'Mr. THOMPSON: Titerc i; a pe-
naflv attacliol in case of iioii-czist rattion.

Hou. W. C. EDWAIIIS: Honosîrable
,ectlimen, te miv iiîlul tÂte effort cf the
Goverument iii t is re;peet is miost mn-
teonos, and( I hope it avili be very fullv
respondcd te. Tiiere is lie donlît tlî:t in
the presenit crisis Canada should (le ail
that it eau towardz furtlîering- tîte object
avbiclb w-e ai! deýire se iiiucli, nanielY, titi
bringucz of the prezent avar to a close as
quîickiy as possibl..

It lues been i Nv onin jeu froni tlîe lcg
ning- that everv nmin ini Cen ad: stot
labeour in soniie w r.If tiiet pr:îîcipie
liadI been put lute oper:ution in the first,
inîstanice, titere 1ioî I hvo e u a --rutu
numijer of voluii:e.rs offeriin. fer seua le,'
abread than Cenad, Coli bave uî.in t bu1
(d. lu cur otiez tiiore have beeii frolii
the beginniina, an d I suppose there are tu-
day, a great meu-n ie h do net labeur,
Ns-hIO pcrformi no e srsice asiatex'cr. If tîtere
had been conscription of labour, every inan
aveuld have becu enîpler cd aý; e cerk, a
laboeurer, a îolî 01, 11r ii olle etitot all-
uer. a nd I inaintain t bat thiere as ouil livo
licou neoucest for nii itiry conîserip-
tien. I tbinkl a Nvor v irrent tiitake wvas
mtade ii fluet respect. It is now t4e late
te suggest thiat luis ho doue; huit I hope
that titis effort ou tlue part ef tîte Govern-
ment will he succes:siul.

Howcver, 1 ami net sure tuat any ral
zation eau be hronglit inte eperal uox very
ceeu whicli will take moin frein eue portieon
cf Canada wlîcre thiere is a surplus cf la-
beur and put tbcmi in another place where
there is a shortag-e. I do net knosv cf any
portion cf Canada avhcre tliere i5 a surplus
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of labour to-day. I think that in every
part of Canada there is a very great dearth
of labour in every department of our nnder-
tskings. A suggestion vas ruade in an-
other place a f ew days ago that a very
large number of men might be taken from
one of the provinces of the Dominion to
the province of British Columbia for lum-
bering operations!* That woùld be ail very
well for the lumbering indnstry of British
Columbia, but it w'ould certainly be very
detrimental to the lumberers of the eastern
portion of Canada, because il there is any
industry in which there in À dearth of
labour to-day it ie the lumber industiy.
I amn a lumberman, and while it is not im-
portant ta the Empire or ta Canada
* whether I succeed in may undertakings, it
i. important ta Canada and the Empire
that vis should havé sufficient lumber as well
as other commodities for the prosecutian
of this var. As everyone knows, the first
requisite is food, and the next is clothing,
but I amn afraid there is going ta be a short-
age of both.; andI arn very sorry ta say
that very-soon there will be such a short-
age cd lumber *As will lead ta the mont se-
rious difficulties. On the Ottawa river, and
I think -on the Geargian bay and the - t.
Lawrence river, unly 50 per cent of an or-
dinary cut was taken ont during the past
winter. I appeal to the honourable senu-
tor f rom North Bay if I arn correct.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: Yes.

Hon. Mr. EDWARDS: Before the year
1920 reaches us, if the war continues, the
milla of the Ottawa river and the Et. Law-
rence will not aperate, Èimply because they
will not be able ta get a supply of legs. I
do flot know 'whether lumber i. the next
eszential ta food and clothing, bnt certainiy
it is a very important requisite, and we
shall reach the stage in not many muDnths
when the supply of lumber will be actually
cut off.

A remark vwas made about the advance
in the cost af. living. That applies ta the
lunxber trade as ta every undertaking in
Canada. 1 sympathize most sincerely withi
the statemeut that was made as ta the
suffering af the .iabouring men because -)f
the advanced cost of living; but there is
another clan in Canada wha are suffering
ta a f ar greater extent, with whom alzo 1
xnost heartily sympathize; I refer ta clerks

* working for moderate salaries, which have
not increased 'ta correspond at ail with the
increased. prices af commodities. How f ar
increasing prices will go noue of us know-,
but I feed that there nover vas a timelike

the present when there was mare need of
improving the condition of this clas oif
peaple, and I hope. the Gavernment will
be snocessfuil in its efforts in this direction.

Shipbuildin was spo<ken of as very
dessirable for this country, and as a Can-
adian I should like ta see that enterprise
aucoeed, as well as every other under-
taking. iii these abnormal times shipbuild-
ing can perhaps be engaged in, and I hope
it will be; but 1 fear that when normal
times creturn ahipbuilding in this country
will -be absolutely impossible.

Hon. Mr. MèSWEENEY: WhyP

Hon. Mr. EDWARDS: .Because other
conntries have no much greater facilities
than Canada. Our great trouble is that a
sufficient npimber of COnadians do nat study
their conntry and its possibilities. My
hanonrable friend the leader cf the Govern-
ment laughs. He thinks I arn gaing ta
make another speech sauch as I did last
session.

Ilon. 6ir JAÂMES LOUGHEED:' God
forbid 1

Hon.'Mr. EDWARDS: I arn nat going to
do so, but I maintain absolutely to-day"
every remark I made theun. Unifortunately.
Canadiana do not know the country ini
which khey livé. Our publie men do flot
knaw it; if they did they would not run
away with the many erroneous iMeas which
they entertain as ta Canada's possibilities.
Wbile this country ha. certain possihilities.
lIt has its limnitations, and we ahould be
judicicus, and cccupy ourselves in those
praductive industries which we can carry
on te the best advantage in this country;
and shipbuilding i. not one of them.

Hon. Mr. RICHARD SON. I think we are
ail indebted ta the senatar fram Taronto
(Hon. Mfr. Nicholls) for bringing out this
discussion. We have had a very aatisfac,-
tary solution af the labour question ifromn
t.he eenatar from Welland (Hon.- Mr.
Robertson). Ho has satisfied us that for
the mare important manufactures af this
coun'try we have aufficient labour-in the
steel industries, the coal industries, and
shipbuilding. I hold in my han-d -a tale-
gram, and also, a copy oi the Mantoa
Free Prîess, etating that conditions were
neyer botter on the farina than they are to-
day; that almost everywhoro there is an
ample supply a! labaur; that the farmers
in the West are a month ahead with their
seeding; and -I may add that il weather con-
ditions continue ta be normal, wle ehall this
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year harvest iu aur Northwest the largest
crap of grain thut bas ever been harvested
there. With all due regard ta the pessi-
inistic remarks ai the honourable senator
from Rideau (Hon. Mr. Edwards), I have«
travelled lu the last six months from zny
home in Kingston ta the Pacifie coast,
down through the western States-Oregon.
Washington, California-and back again
through the United States, eud I saw no
côuntry equal ta that in which. w. live and
noue that eau produce with less cost.
Go dowu 'to (Jalifornia, and what do
you find? A f ew green fields, at a cost
of millions of dollars for irrigation, In
the Southwestern States there is hardly
any cultivation without irrigation. Here
@ud there iu the United States
there ia arable land; *in Qhia, Ili-
nois, Ne'braska, Wiscansin, Michigan snd
Kansas there is good land'ta Ïbe had; but
with 'those exceptions there is very little. I
am perfectly convlnced'. that this country
will raise a billion bu.shels ai wheut in the
future. In 1883 w. ghipped aur flrst wheat ta
Europe; in 1915 we -ralsed 350,000,000 ibushels
and we had 200,000,000 bushels. shipped ta
Europe. Il my advice given ta the Hanse
st yeax bad been taken, we wauld have

rai.sed mare wheat this, year than 'will b.
ralsed. I prapoged. that -we ehould put trac-
tian angines on the prairie, sud that we
ehould ean.vaa every farmer and find how
much mare land ha cauld sow; 'but nothing
was doue. However, the f armers them-
selves obtaineal traction engines, which they
were auble ta do because they have been «et-
ting a very large revenue froin production,
being paid; $2 f'or wheat and heving fair
crops. In Alberta last year the traction
engin. was going 24 houre a day, with threa
shifts of eig4ht hours each, and the acreage
lu our Northwest this year -will. be increased
by 10 per cent in the whole, snd in some
places tby 20 per cent. I would noV have
gone into these figures but for the rem.arks
ai the hon-ourable isenator from Rideau
about Vhs country, ta 'whioh I take excep-
tion, and I thought I would state =y 6ide
af the question.

Hon. Mr. EDWARDS: Might I just add
eue word, nat for tihe purpoee of combatting
rny hanourable friend, but to correct a
stateinent which he mrade. I was at a large
convention of lumbermen lu New York a
few days ago, and hadi an opportuuity af
discussing conditions in the West, East end
South, and 1 discovered that in Canada we
wera paying very much higher 'wages than
they were in any part o! the United States.

Hon. Mr. RICHARDSON.

Hon. Mr. DAVID: Will the honaurable
gentleman fro'm Kingston (Han. Mr. Rich-
ardson) answer thia question: how does
he explain the statement in newspapers
that 90,000 people axe needed' from the
easteru prouinces, of Canada ta assist the
farmers of the western provinces?

Han. Mr. POPE: Does not the honour-
able gentleman know that -a large numxber
of people wanteé ta «et out of our prov-
inces last year, and, went iuta the United
States and worked iu the woodG in order ta
save their necks from conscription?

tHon. Mr. DOMVILLE: This debate tends
ta create -the impressin that we cannot
build ahipe in New Brunswick because we
cannot «et labour. Now, all 'we want is
the judicicue help of, the Governîmnt,
which niy honouralble frieud bas said will
b. given. We have akilled shipbuilders
in New Brunswick, and we eau increase
the num!ýber, and eau train others 'with very
lit.tle difficulty; but the people vaut ta
understand in what position they will be
placed. by the lestering hand of the Gov-
erninent 60 that they may b. able ta get
capital ta carry on this 'work; that is al
that ia holding Lhem 1baok. Il we could. get,
a friendly expression of thie Houee and
of t~he Goverument that they are going ta
look ahead and see ho* they can develap
Canada, then our part will be doue. Years
aga New Brunswick was the largest place
for èhipbuildiug in the world. The industry
fell off then because there was na place
ta develop the iran aud steel for girders;
but that industry bas now been developed
in Nova Scotia so, that in various places in
the Maritime Provinces we can assemble
and put ta«'ether what the steel plants create.
I was very much pleased with the remarks
af the Minister w.hen he said we waut ta
look aut for the future and net sit down
aud say we have got nothing. That is, the
kind of impression we need ta seud broad-
cast over this tountry: we must give the
peaple hope. I would like the Minister ta
give us same littie outline ai what further
aid is ta be given ta this industry, and
we will take care of aur end of it, for we
can build ships with any people in the
world. Nova Scotia eau produce the iran
aud steel, aud we cau -have aur ,rolling
miii bend it, aud eau put it -togetJher.
Where I came lrom everybady is willing ta
lend a hand, barring a few politîcians who
are struggling for place-more heads than
helmets; but we must net listen ta them
at ail, but rather ta the practical mnen wha
wish ta go ta werk aud construct. I wish
that in some way the Government would
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put this wfiole zhipbuilding business in
snob a position that we could get capital
to carry out the work, and we will do Our
part.

Hon. Mr. DAVID: I cannot understand
why the honourable member for Stanstead
was so rough in the answer that he made
to a -question whioh I did flot put to him,
but which. I put to the honourable gentle-
man from Kingston. I wanted to be well
informed, and I thought thne honourable
gentleman from Kingston was able to give
an answer which the honourable gentleman
trom Stanstead was not able to give.

Hon. Mr. POPE: Excuse me. If you are
calling me the honourable gentleman from
Stanstead, that is not my place, to begin
with. I admire Stanstead very much, and
no doubt you do; but as for answering you,
I did not realize that you. were here. Bo
I offer you an apology if you think I did
answer you.

The discussion w.as concluded.

KHAKI LEAGUE BILL.

RFIFUND OF FEE.

Hon. Mr. CASGRÂIN mnovedl:

That the tee paiS upon Bill H, "An Act to
inomporte The Kbaki Ieaue," cf hast Session.
but flot proceeded with, be refunded to the
Petioners, less the cout of translation and
prlnting.

.The motion was agreed to.

PRIVÂTE BJLIS.

FIRST RE!ADINGS.

Bill 10, an Act to enable the Western
Power Company of Canada, Limited, to own
and, operate the Railway cf the Western
Canada Power Company Limited.-Hon.
Mr. Bostock.

Bill E, an Act respecting the Fire Insur-
anoe Compa.ny o! Canada.-Hon. Mr. Dan-
durand.

1SALARIES'AND INDEPENDENCE 0F
PARLIAMENT BILL.

FIRST READING.

Bill 13, an Act toe amend the 6alaries Act
and the Provisions for preserving the Inde-
pendence of Parliament.-Hon. Sir James
Lougheed.

*GOLD AND SILVER MARKING BILL.

F'IRST READING.

Bill 50, an Act to amend The Gold and
Silver Marking Act, 1913.-Hon. Sir James
-Lougheed.

MEAT AND CANNED GOODS BILL.

FIRST READING.

Bill 56, an Act to amend the Meat and
Canned Foods Act.-Hon. 6ir James
Lougheed.

GERMAN TRADE IDENTIFICATION
BILL.

FIRST READING.

Bill D, ani Act for the identificat ion of
Traders in German Goods.-Hon. Mr.
Lynch-Staunton.

FREINCH CANADIAN CA6UÂLTIES.
INQUIRY.

On the Orders of the Day:

Hon. P. A. CHOQUETTE: I read in the
Montreal Gazette yesterday morning that
over 40 Montreal men were reported among
the casualties in the Iast battie. In the
list of 42 names, of eoldiers belonging to
Montreal alone, I read the narnes o! 23 of
French -Canadian origin. <Dan the honour-
able leader of the Givernment tell me in
what -battalion or regiment those 4f2 men
wereP I ask for this reason. 1 cannot
und&rstand how there could be so many
French Canadians in.tAie casualty list,
beeause. as we know, there is only -one
French Canadian battalion. the herola
Twenty-second'o! Courcelette. lame. The
people of Quebec are very anxious to know
if t.he Twenty-seoond wau enmaed in the
battie. We have read that Canadians gen-
orally were in thbe fight. but not a ,ioawd about
this battalion. As so many Frenchi Csa:-
adians have been killed or wounded
23 out of 42 froin Montreal alone, and
doubties6 many others in the lista for other
localities-it is important for those of- us
who are interested to know in what battie
these oasualties occurred. There must be
many French 0anadians at the front, in
-other battalions than the Twenty-seoond.
because, I repeat, in a list o! 42 casualties
ithere were 23 French names, and, as we
know, there are many persons o! Frenchi
origin who have Enghish names, like the
-honourable gentleman from Sorel (Hon. Mr.
Wilson), 'Who, though he bas not a.French
marne, is really Frexrch. I trust t.hat sny
ihonourahle !riend the leader of the Gov-
ernment can give us somne information on
thie point Io-morrow, in order to relieve the
deelings of ail whn are initerested in the
1Twenty-second Bettahion, which, it is un-
derstood was flot in the fight.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I regret
,that I cannot give my honoxirable friend
£rom Granville ainy information at the pres-
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ent time, but 1 will certainly inake in-
,quiry through the Militia Department, with
a view te getting the in-formation for him,
if at ail possible.

Hon. Mr. CH0QUETTE: Thank you
very much.

VISIT 0F MRi. SAMUEL <IOMPEES.
TcO ÂDDRJD 0EER F SENATE AIND

HOUSE OF COeMMO4S.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I have a
letter frein the Prime Minister which I de-
&ire to read te the House:

Ottawa, Onut., April 23, 1918.ý
Desar Sir Jamies Lougheed,

i amn enioslng herewlth ovy of a letter
'whloh 1 have adreased tu the Speaker Mt the
Hous of Conunons wlLh regard te the ap-
Vroaching visit ef (Mr. Samuel Gomnpers, Presi-
dent of the Miner'ican Federacion of Labour.

Youré falthifully,

(Sgd-) Rl U. Borden.

Hon. Sir James Leugheed,
The Senate,

Ottawa.
The letter enclosed reads as follows:

Ottawa, Ont, .April 23, 1918.
I>ear Mr. Speaker,

I have arranged wltbh Sir W11frld Laurier
that at half-vasrt five on Priday nemt six o'ciock
should be oe.lled, for the purpose cf glvlng an
opporturnity to Mr. eamuel Golppers.- Preuldent
Md the Arnerikan FWeeratlon. of Labour. to ad-
dresa the members of the Senate and of te
Rouse of Coenmons la the Comns Chamber.

A.s you doubtlss know, ÇMr. Gompers bieâ
doue and be las aUlX dolng a wonderful work
In the Untited Sta.tes In dfreting the energies
of organlzed k"bur In harmony w1th and In
support of the war efforts of that country.
This service bas lbeen repeatedly and publicly
acknowledged, by the Prfsident of the United
States. Under the clrcumstances It la flttlng
that Parliament sbould give distinctive re-
cognition cf MT. Gompers igh purpose and
cf bis patriotic services In the' cause of the
Allied nations.

Yours faithfully,
(Sgd.) IL L. Borden.

Hlon. B. N. Rhjodes, M.P.,
Speaker of the Heuse et Cemmens.

Ottawa-

It is hoped that on Friday next, at half-
past five, the members cf the Senate will
attend in the Cernmoïs.

COST 0F LIVING AND ]RESIGNATION
0F MRt. 0'OONNOR.

INQUIRY.

Hon. FREDERTCK L. SCIHAFFNER: 1
desire te cali attention te a despatch frein
Winnipeg appearing in this morning's
Citizen, with reference te the price cf ment,
and te ask a question of the Governinent,
if it is in order:

Hlon. Sir JAMES LOUGTIEdD.

Winnipeg, April 20.-Beff went up, wbo4e-
sale, frnm twol b t1hree cents a pound recently
and tresh a.nd cured pork adîvancd one a.nd
a half cents. Sirlijei steakin l now lsted, at
thirty-five cents, while vcllterhouse da sellng
from ithirty-elgtit to forty cents a pouzd. Â
number of locsfl bujtchers Interviewed oni te
inatter were of tihe opinion thet the packers
were unduly advanclng the price of undreesed
beef, w;hlch are mot in lveeI)ifg with Ilve welght
prlces.

la it the intention of the Government
to replace Mr. O'Connocr, if possible, in the
work in which, he was engaged? Il not, is
it the intention to find a suitable mani, if
one can be found? lIn my opinion, we can-
not find li the Dominion of Canada a man
who wjll do the work to the satisfaction
cf the people of this country as weIl as
Mr. OConnor bjas done. This is a matter
which should be taken up .and investigated
by seme person, and I asic the Govern-
ment-and J hope I get an answer-if it is
the intention to request Mr. O'Connor te,
withdraw his res3ignation and resumne bis
work, which has been se satisfactory and
se much in the interest of the people o!
this Dominion?

Hon. Sir JAIMES LOUGHEED: I cannot
now angwer niy lionourable friend from
Winnipeg, except to say that Mr. O'Connior
of his own motion resigned from the
position which he occupied, and I kncw
o! ne way of forcing Mr. O'Onnor to, re-
main in that or a similar position. How-
ever, I shall be very glad te inquire o! the
Minister cf Labour and inform my honour-
able friend as te the minister's attitude
with regard te again approaching Mr.
O'Connor or securing the services of seme-
one else.

Hon. Mr. lASGRAIN: Did not Mr.
O'Connor resign te become General Re-
turning Officer?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Hie has
finished bis work as General Returning
Officer.

Hon. Mr. WATSON - I think that if the
Minister cf Labour had allowed Mr. O'Ce-n-
nor te pursue his duties without inter-
ference, Mr. O'Connor would not have
resigne d.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT:- Perhaps the Min-
ister of Labour himself might resiga.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Is net MT.
O'Connor stili in the employ cf the Govern-
ment?

Hon. Sir JAMvES LOUGHIEED: Hie is in
the employ cf the Departinent cf Justice,
I believe. If the question is one between
Mr. 0'Connor and the Miniqter cf Labour,
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~Mr. O'Connor must make way for the Min-
ister. of Labour, 1 fancy.

Hon. Mfr. ROBERTlSON- With reference
te the remarks ei my honourable friend
from Portage la Prairie (Hon. Mr. Watson),
I can state truthfully, having somè definite
knowledge oft what occurred, that the Minis-
ter of Labour did not interfere with the
business of Mfr. O'Connor.

Hon. 1fr. WATSON: We know frorn the
public press that Mfr. «~oxmor sitated that
the minister d'id interfere, and that is one
resen which Mr. O'Connor gives-that he
was not permitted te, manage his own staff.

Hen. Mr. ROBERTSON: The staff was al
attached te the Departrnent of Labour, and,
unless the minister of a department has
suprerne and final juriadiction in contrebing
the affaire of his department, the business
cannet be carried, on. Any honourable
gentleman must .be aware of that. If a
subordinate efficer in any department will
net be subservient te, or have respect for,
the visihes or deocisiens of the head of the
department, and they corne into confliet.
and if the subordinate officer resigna. as
occurred in thus case, it appears to me that
honourable gentlemen eught net te attempt
te place the responsibility whére it does not
beleng. The resignation was a purely vojun-
tary action.

Hon. Mfr. WATSON: The publicare very
much concerned and interested in this mat-
ter, sud some satisfactory explanatien
sheuld be given why' Mr. O'Connor with-
dTew. He has the confidence et the people
ot Canada from the Atlantic te the Pacifie.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: I vould call the
honourable minister's (Hon. Mr. Robert-
son'&s) attention to this tact, that Mr.
Crothers has just given an example of the
contrary cf what hie has been preaching.
The honourable gentleman (Hon. Mr.
Robertson) wants. the minister te have
suprerne jurisdiction and control over his
employees. Then why dns the Minister
of Labour intertere with Police Chiet Ross,
of the city of Ottawa? Chiet Ross is the
head of his departmcnt; hie is responsible
for the safetyetf the people ef Ottawa. What
business lias Mr. Crothers te go te Mr. Ros
and erder him te do vhat he Mees net want
ta do? The people et Ottawa woujld like to
knew that, and the people of the Dominion
weuld like te knew it. Mr. O'Oonnor vas-
-net taken eut by the neck, but hie vwas made
te teed that hie vas ne longer wanted there,
and that was sufficient. He says se himei,

in his correspondlence. Anybody who wants
to read between. the lines wvill know that.
Anyhow, the point I rais i this, that Mr.
Crothers has interfered in a matter here in
tihe city of Ottawa, whioh hie had no right
to interfere in, according to the dzctrine
laid down by the honourable gentleman
representing the labour 'interests in the
Oabinat.

Hon. Mr. POWER:- With respect te the
case of Mr. O'Connor-I know I amn out of
order, but Iperhaps yeu will pardon me for.
a moment-I think that Mr. O'Connor was
a very geod public servant. He discharged
hie duties adrnirably. He collected a goed
deal of valuable- information, *and put
before the people of this country the exact
situation with respect to food supply. But
I cannot say that 1 feel that the withdrawaq
cf Mi. O'Connor from the position that he
occupied ie a very serions loss to the
country, because, although Mr. O'Connor
made these investigations and made these
admirable reports, the Governrnent neyer
took any -actionh whatever en any of his
reports. What in the use of keeping a
valuable officer hard at work if yeu do not
make somes use of the product cf his workP

Hon. Mfr. CLORAN: They save .the
profiteers and fetthe peer people go.

DEPARTMENT 0F JeAILWAYS AND
CÂNALS ACT ÂMENDMENT BILL.

THIRD RFMkDMlNG.

Bill 52, an Act to amend the Department
cf Railways and Canais Act.-Hon. Sir
James Lougheed.

DOMINION LANDS ACT AMENDMENT
BILL.

ASMENDMENTS 0ONCURRFED IN.

On motion cf Hon. Sir James Lougheed,
the amenidments made in Committee cf the
Whole te Bill 5, an Act to amend the
Dominion Lands Act, were concurred in.

DEPARTMENT 0F SOLDIERS' CIVIL RE-
ESTABLISHMENT BILL.

CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE AND RE-
PORTED.

On motion cf Hen. Mr. ]Robertson, the,
Senate went inte comimittee o~n Bill 12, an
Act res'pecting the Depsartmnent ocd Soldiers'
Givil Re-establis-hmesyt. -Heu. Mr. Daniel
in the Chair.

Sectien 1 was agreed'to.
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On section 2--department cainztituted:

Hcon. Mr. BOSTOCK: 1 would like ta
ask the hionoura2le minister in charge of
this Bill il hie has any figures *as ta the
number of employees that will be neces-
sary by reason of the establishment ai this
department.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON- It is impossible
ta give any accurs4e estimate. At the
presentt time it would be 'jmrely a~ guess,
because cd! the fact that no one can foresee
wiat the luture has in~ store. The 'answer
ta the question depends very much on how'
long the war continues, and how rnany -of
cur gallent 'boys who eventnaiiy corne homea
will be disabled and maimed and will have
to corne under the care, supervision and
direction of this departrnt.

Hou. M.r. BOSTOCK: I under.stand-that
this departrnent is reaily taking over the
work done by the Military Hospitais, Cos-
mission. I suppose that a large number -of
the staff of the Milîtary Hoopitala Comn-
mission will norw be transi erred ta this
depaiitment. My honourable iiriiend <Han.
Sir James Lougheed) the other day stated,
I think, that as soon s the men were dis-
charged f rom rnilitary service they would
corne under 1this departrnent, but that as
long es they were under rnilitary discipline
they would be under the Mii ia Depart-
ment. Therefare I eresume that the whoie
organization oi the Milits.ry Hospitals Cati-
mission is gaing ta be dilvided, part going
ta the Militia Departrnent and the rest ta
the Departmen-t oi Civil Re-establishment.
The minister in charge ai the department
will have a deputy and a secretary, and
I suppose there will be a number ai offi-
ciais ini addition ta the present officiais ai
the Military Hospitals Commission, or wiii
they be transferred?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: The Mill-
tary Hospita1ýs Commission has ceased ta
exist. It hms been superseded by the In-
valided Soldiers' Commission. The great
majarîty af the homes adiinistered by the
Military Horspitals Commission-a;bout fiity
institutions in ail-have 'been h*anded over
ta the Department ai Militia. There yet e
main under the administration ai the new
department the permanent or eemi-
permanent hornes which I reierred ta, i
think the day beicre yesterday. Those are
the homes or institutions in whieh men
who require a proionged course ai treatment
are deait with-in particular, the insane,
the tubercular, the epileptle, the paralytic,
and that class o! disabied returned soldiers.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON.

As I then stated, there are new about 4,000
returned mien taking advantage ai voca-
tiional training, and about 3,000 in lihose
bornes which are at present under the ad-
ministration ai lthe Departoment, oi Soldiers'
Civil Re-esta'blishment. That nuinher will
increase,.not only as the war prooeeds, but
as aur forces are Teturned ta Canada. At
the present Urne there are, i the hospitals
acd Great Britain and France, 1 think aver
20,000 men who have suiffered frorn casual-
ties ai different kinds. A fairly large pro-
portion ai these men will necessariiy be
cared for in the hornes caming under this
department. There will be a corresponding
increase in vocational training. Ths.t, ai
course, will be governed by the nuniber of
disabied men returning ta Canada.

Upon demobilization taking place, the
cast af Vhis department will be very largely
governed by the question ai enpioyrnent.
If emplayment for aur dernobilized men
shall be easily secured, the cost wili be
very rnuch less; but if we flU upon tirnes
when the Governrnent will have ta make
very special efforts ta oeanre or ta provide
ernpiayrent for these tien, the coot of the
departinent will iho increased. correspond-
ingiy. The department will take aver the
work ai the ald Hospitals Commission, with
the exception ai that portion afi t which
has passed ta the Departmnent ai Miiitia.
,The Departrnent ai Pension is, whieh here-
taiore reported ta the Governrnent through
the Departrnent, ai Fi'nanoe, will naw be*
attached ta this departrnent, end will do
its business with the- Gývernment through
this departrnent.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: I do not wis'h ta
give my ihonourable friend any unnecessary
trouble about tihis matter; but when we are
pasq.dng a Bill of this kind, for the purpose
ai establishing a new departmnent, I think
we should have some idea o! whist the staff
.oi the departrnent is going ta be. As I
understand it, fromn what rny honourable
friend bas saiid, the new departinent is
gaing ta take over the work ai the Invalided
Soldiers' Commission, part oi that ai the
Military Hospitais Commission, and part
ai that ai the Department ai Pensions.
Cauld not my honourabie friend bring down
a return that would show the condition in
regard ta tis?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: No. The
honourable gentleman might as weil a-sk
.me ta say whist the cost ai the war wauld
be ta Canada in -the future.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: I mean at the
present time.
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Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: This
Departrnent at the present time ie not
organize¶ in any of its branches to cape
with the different probleins which it will
ho oalled upon t0 ineet. In the esti-mates,
for the present year there is an approximate
axnoun't -for the requirernents of the in-
mediate future. -I forget exadtly what that
amount le. There is a well-kn<>wn establish-
ment for ail departmnental work which will
aspply to this Department as well as to any
otaher; but it ie impossible to say at present
what the cost of t1he Department will be.

Bon. Mr. BEIQUE: This Departament, like
jothera, will need to have supplies voted.
I quate understsnd that it ie difficult to
.aacertain at the present junict.ure what Rte
empenas will be. I tbink the establishment
of this Departament is a good move; there
is a very important work to be done by it.
I do flot see how the business invoived in
taking care o! re'turned soldiers and giving
them the proper assistance aud direction
could be accomplishied without the creation
oft a Department of this kind.

Section 2 wae agreed to.

Sections 3 and 4 were agreed te.

On section 5--duties:
Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: This clause ie very

wide. 1 do not know whether the minister
will have to deal with ail the men that he
maight have ta deal with under tihe -wording
of this -section, which says:

The minietoe sheli have the management a.nd
contrai of ail matters relating to the re-estab-
Ilshment In civil life and activities of all per-
sons who have served in the naval or military
forces of Hia Majesty or any of Hia Majesty's
Allies during the present war.

le ài necessary to have such very wide
powers'

.Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: That
relates to tihe care of men returning to
Canada.

Han. Mr. BOSTOOE: The section does
not confine the minister to that?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Certain
things h9ve to be taken as implied.

,Hon. W. B. R.OSS: TLhe jurisdiction of
Canada je involved in that

Hon. Sir JAiMES LOUGIIEED. We are
net going over to Europe to look after the
forces there.

Hlon. Mr. BOSTOCK: We have a Mdn-
jeter of Militie iu England at the present
time-

Section 5 wae agreed to.

Section 6 was ag-reed to.

On section. 7-previous action confirmed:-

RHon. Mr. .BO8TOOK: That rmade almoat
s if the. departiment had been establishied.

Hlon. Sir JA.MES LOUOfEEED . This
department wua created by an Order lu
Council when the d'ivision of duties took
place betrween the -Militis Depariment sud
the iMilitary Hospitals Comnmission. For
tihe preeervaliion id thie organization it was
neoeeeary that sanction should b. oèbtained
to proeed under the authority ocd either
a deparbanent or a new organization.

Section 7 was agreed, to.

The Bill waa reported without amend-
ment.

ÏPUBLIG WORK8 AMT -4NDMENT
BrLL.

CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE.

-On motion of Hon. Mr. Robertsoni, the.
Sonate went into committee on Bill 40,
an Act ta amend the Public Works Act.
Hon. Mr. Poeter in the. Ohaïr.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: I would ask whether
this Bill ahould nut provide for compensa-
tion in case of invasion of rights or proper-
ty fram the. carrying on oi public works, and
would, sueet the following clause:

If In the carrying out of any auch works the
rlghts or property of any province or person are
Invaded, due compensation shall be made and
paid. and the amount thereaf shall be deter-
niined as provided In chapter 143 of the Revined
StatutAs of Canada. 1906.

It would be by the Exciiequer Court,. as
in cases of! expropriation. The. carrying
out ai thie Bill may involve an invasion cf
private rights sud private property.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Has my
honourable friend looked. into the Public
Works Act to ascertain whether pro'vision
has not already been made for paymnent
o! compensation? It seems ta mie that there
muet ho a -provision in the machinery we
have for entering on p5roperty.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: No, the"e ie not.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: It seems
ito me th.at compensation ehould: be paid
if damages are suffered by the owner oi any
private property, and there muet ho saine
general provision for that.

-Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: I do not think there
is.

Hon. Mr. GORDON: I arn very gl .ad that
this amendmnent has been 'euggeeted, be-
cause the departmnent hbas always acted as
having this power already.
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Hon. Sir JAMES LOU GHEED: Yes.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: Whenever the Gov-
ernment requires te take any property un-
der the Act respecting expropriation of
laMn, the machinery for compensation is
provided in chapter 143, and there is noth-
ing to cover a case of that kind in the
Public Works Kct.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Would not the bed
of the river be land?

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: No. The Privy
Counicil decided that the province owns.
the bed of the river, but the Federal Par-
liament bas t.he right to use the be of the
river for the purpose. ef improving navi-
gation; se that such a case -would not cali
for compensation, as At would be the exer-
cise of the Federal right. But there may
and will be cases where the <ievernment
under this Act may affect private preperty,
or poesibly even property belonging te a
province. If in carrying out their works
thejy invade any 'private or provincial right

-they should pay for it.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: If my
honourable friend wil hand in that amend-
nment as a notice, I sha'll ask that the coni-
mittee rise, and we will give every con-
uideration to it.

Progress was reported.

CRIMINAL CODE AMENDMENT BILL-
REVISION 0F PUNISHMENTS.

CONSIDERED IN COMMIT-TEE AND
R.EPORTED.

On motion of Hon. Mr. McMeans, the
Senate went into coinmittee on Bill B, an
Act to amend the Criminal Code eo as to
provide for the revision of excessive or
inadequate punishments. Hon. Mr. Pope
in the Chair.

On section 1-revision of sentences for
indictable offences:

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: I beg to move an
amendment to this clause. As it stands, it
provides that before a sentence can be
revised by the Court of Appeal the consent
of the Attorney General of the province in
which the crime was committed muet be
ebtained, and hie muist forward a reconi-
mcndation to the Minister of Justice, who
may direct that application may be made
te the Court of Appeal for that province
for sucli revision. I think that it would -be
esier te have the Attorney Generai of a
province, who realiy hms control of the ad-
ministration cf crirninal law, direct the-
application te be made te the Court cf

Hon. Mr. GORDON.

Appeal. I would therefore meve that thp
clause be changed to read as follows:

whefl an offender has been convicted of an
lndictabie offence other than one punishable with
death. the Attorney Generai of the province In
which the conviction was had may direct that
application rnay be made to the Court of Appeal
for the province for the revision of the sentence
passed.

Hlon. Mr. CHOQUETTE: 1 think it is
only fair that the attorneys general of the
provinces should have the right that the
amendmen# proposes, but I would go lu--
ther. Prom my experience in Quebec I
think we ought te give more authority te
the Attorney General, and relieve the Min-
jeter of Justice of detaile which can be
better settied by the officiais of each pro-
vince than by the Minister of Justice him-
self. Therefore I wouid suggest etili further
to amend this clause by eaying that the
Attorney General, upon the application of
the party so condemned. wiIl have the
same authority in regard to remiesion or
mitigation of hise entence as the Minister
of Justice, or that it can be done on bis
recommendation. The Minister of Justice
may stili take un appeal froni the sentence.
Not only that, but I do not eee why the
Attorney Generai of a province, who knowe
by bis officers ail about the triai, shouid
net be, in a better position than the Min-
ister of Justice te remit or mitigate or
reduce a sentence.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: My honourabie
friend misinterprets my amendmnent. The
idea of this BiIl i& simply this, that in case
of a miscarriage ef justice in criminal mat-
ters, an application can be made te the
Court of Appeal cf the province in which the
crime 'was committed. I think it wouid
be going toc f ar te say that when -a
sentence is passed every man shoid have
a right te go te a C<Ourt of Appeai. That
wcuid be a new erder of things, and, per-
haps, might not werk eut.' This Bill pro-
vides that the Attorney General cf the pro-
vince may go te the Court cf AppeaJ; that
is, that any man senitenced, se long as the
Attorney Generai consente, may go to the
Court c f Appeal, and that court, on the
tacts laid before theni, may either increase
or diminish the sentence; there is just as
much te be said in faveur et the one as cf
the other.

The honeurahle gentleman may net have
been in the House the other day when I
introduced this Bill and called attention te
the tact that quite recently a man was sen-
tenced te six menths in jail for an offence
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against a littie girl, and there was.quite an
uproar in thie province about iL. Within two
or three months another man -was convicted
on a similar charge, and I arn informed and
believe tb.at the circumstances surreunding
bis case were in hie favour rather than in
the other. yet he was sentenced te peniten-
tiary for seven years. Probably that was a
just punishment, but if so w.hat about the
man who gel ouly six months? This Bill
provides that in such a eaue as that, if the
Attorney General -is net satis-fied, bis. officers
can make a report to him, and if be flnds
there has been a great miscarriage cf jus-
tice, he aimply issues his fiat on behaif cf
the prisener, and the four or five judges
who coustitate the Court of Appoal, aiLer
reviewing the circumstances, can correct
that error. I would net go any further than
that at present. I do~ net se how my
honourabie friend could think for a moment
cf introducing an aemendmrent giving the
Attorney General cf a province pc>wer ta
remit or reduce a sentence on bis own in-
itiative. I would certainly oppose such an
amendling clause. I do not thinik il wonid
be f air to the Ateorney' General, as there is

aiways a door open fer the play' of politics
in a matter of th.at kiud. In this case it
goes before the judges af the Court of Ap-
peal. and is net open ta the play cf politica,.
,or f avouritism, or anything of that kind.

Hon. Mr. OHOQUETTE: I quite agree
with the amendmnt ci the honourable
gentleman and support it, but I go further.
I would add ta the authority the fiat cf
the Atteoney General cf each province, and
give him the same righit as the Minister of
Justice te give- a ticket of leave te a pris-
oner.

Hon. MT. MeMEANS: I do net think
that would be constituticinal.

Hon. Mir. CROQUETTE: Yes, I t.hink iL
wesild. 1 ceuld cite hundreds of cases in
which the Minister of Justice ha been
bothered with sinall matters, sucli as the
reporting on sentences, giving tickets cf
leave, and'pardoning. For example, aome
peeple are brought, befoTe me, and I con-
demun them. te j ail or peuitertiary; and the
Minister of Justice neyer remits a sentence,
neyer gives a ticket~ of leave, for* dees any-
thiing with any of those pirsoners 'without
asking me for a report. Very o~ften I re-
port in lavour cd the prisener, and about
tbe time his -sentence bas expired by bis
good conduct or by the goed report of thé
jailer, 1 recommend that, as he has served
fifteen months eut cf Lwenty, or twelve oul

of flfteen, he be released on the god report
he has received. The report is generally
accepted by the Minister of Justice, but
it takes. moniths to get bis answer. I know.
a casç where the prisoner'e time .had ex-
pired before the ans'wer arrived. Why?
Becau8e -the Minister of Justice bas te deal
with ail the cases i the 'whole Dominion,
and we know the tune it takee te get ri-
~ports huom British Colinmbda or Prince E&
ward Island. If a man has beeno.ondemned
for flfteen gnonths and bas served étwelve
months, hie family or his attorney may peiti-
ticx the Miniâter of Justice to release him;
but notb.ing ie done until a report is re-
ceived f rom the judge wiho paassed eentence;
and, though the judge rnay r.eport ian hi.
favour, it would take two or three xnonthz
for the order ta be miade releasing the
prisoner. Why not in snob cases @ive the
Attorney General of the province the
fiane xight as the Minister of Justice
has, and lot the report of the magi-
trate or judge be sent ta the Attor-
ney General instead of ta Ottawa.? Then
let the Attorney General release the pripon-
er if the report ia favourable, or else re-
port ta the Minister of Justice or to the
Court cf Appeal if there i. anything wrong
with the sentence. In that way we could
eziped.ite maatters, the Minister cf Justice
would be relieved of a lot of work, and
the prieoner in. wboae f avour the report-le
made 'would not bave to, wait for suonths for
action. IL would be a good thing in the
interaats of justice and cf ail poor people'
who are condemned. Thougb the sentence
is generally just, there mnuet be errer som-
times; but, as the Miniater of Justice dces
net act except alter a report from. the prov-
ince, why net provide, in this Bill te give
the Attorney General -the rigbt te decide
the case at once, .or, if yeu wish, put a
limitation that the amendment would net
ýpply iu the case of sentence to death,
or te penitentiary for hife, or for à stated
number of years.

Hlon. W. B. ROSS: The honourable geni-
tleman has said that he accepta the prin-
ciple of thîs Bill as stated by the henour-
able gentleman from Winnipeg.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE: Yes.

Hon, W. B. ROSS: Then he wants te go
fuither and put in something else. I point
eut that iL is net competent. wheu he ac-
cepts, the principle of the Bull, te propose

an amendment which is distinct frcm it.
It is not an amendment te that.
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Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE: Just add to it
the amendment.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: That ie net an amend-
ment; it is new legisiation. In the tImperial
Houe cf Commons two years ago there
was a Franchise Bill giving the vote to
certain men; then there was an amend-
ment extending thaît vote to women; but
the Speaker of that House ruled that the
latter was new legislatien, -and nýrt an
amendment.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE: I admit that
my honourable f riend is right if lie takes
a point of order as to that.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Well, I do.

Hon. Mr. CROQUETT.E:' I just suggest
tha't, or 1 will move an amendment on the.
third reading.

'Hon. W. B. ROSS: If my honourable
friend wants to get iu that £urther 1egis-
lation, he shouid ibring in a Bill cf hie
own, and then we ehail know exe.ctly what
lt la; .but the proeet Bill deals 'with on.
apecifie subject, and it je not an amend-
ment to this 40o q>ing in4egislaition on some-
Whng else. Lt is niot the right form cf
Iegielation, and though a good deal of it
has been don, here, I thiuk we ought to
take notice cf it now, and prevent any oe
from bringing in a new Bill under the.
guise of an s.mend'ment to a Bill, that
le altogether dlistincet in its nature.

i The arnendment cf HEon. Mr. MiM.eans
waa agreed to.

'The Bill waB reported witli anl ameind-
ment.

The Sonate adjourned until 3 p.m. te-
merrow.

THE SENATE.

Thursday, April 25, 1918.

Thr, Sonate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

FRASER COMPANIES, LIMITED, BILL.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE presented -the report
cf the. Committee on Miscellaneous Private
Bis, on Bill 9, an Act -re8pecting the Fraeer
Luinber Company,-Limýited, and Fraser 0cm-
panies, Limited.

H. 6aid: I desire ta cail the attention of
this honourable House to this Bill, which
i8 réported with an, amendment striking
out the hast portion cof clause 1. Af'ter the

Hlon. W. B. ROSS.

oonmittee rose, I thouglit ict rny duty to
refer-lbo the original* charter of the Fraser
Lumber Company, Limited, -which jes re-
enacted by this Bill as part of the charter
of the Fraser Gompanies, Limited. I flnd
in the original charter the folloiwing clauae:

The compa-ny may hoc1d hetween the said
plers a boome, If aituated. erected and
mainained as aitoresald, all logo, vulp wood
and other *lutdoer oming dttmn the Tobique
River whieh ere destined a.nd iitended for usae
and, manufacture et the eniflse et the Compvany:
and may aloo, by ald of such plere and booms,
separsute a.nd sort out ail the loge, puftp wood
and other lwi*er oonÂnw down the ad river;
and may charge a tell of ton cent per thoueand
superftcial «eet for sorting out, wbenevar re-
quested no to, de by #tha cener thereof, the
lumiuer comeing down the ea4d river bemIong
to .persome or co=nanlaS other than the Com-
pany.

I eee no objection to that forming
part of the powers of the Fraser Com-
panies, Limited; but I see in that clause
the reason -why a portion of the clause
which was îatruck out by the committee had
been oee-enacted, and, although I amn not
in accord with t.he word-ing of the portion.
of the clause etruck out by the ommitte.,
I would suggest that ome honourable gen-
tlema in thie House should give notice
of an ameudlment. I tblnk that the. portion
'which. was &truck out shonld be replaced
by these words:

That the report et the Standing Conwnlttee
en Misoelknuw Privata MUSie on Bill, Nio. 9,
fti~tuled "An .Act respcting P'ra~e Lumber
ComnPanY, Lkimted. and Pisser Conpa nies.
Llmited." b. not now ..dopted, but that it bo
amanded by adding te dus oe as aanerLkff
by the Oonyndtte the fo&owinc: 'Seubjeot to,
the oblgation on the part of the Framer Com-
panlea, Limited, ef paying, satlsfying, dis-
cha.rging, gewining and «ullng ail the
debts. liabilitlee, contracoteand engagements of
Fraser Lubar Oompany, Ltimited-, and as-
suminc ni ita -duties and cb«igatione with
respect to -the business, rights a.nd property ou
acpzired," and thait thue amnended the report
be adopted.

The. objection to the wording as it wae
contained in the Bill je that it eeens to
limit the obligation of paying the liabilities
nf the. former company to such obligations
as were contracted with respect~ to the
business, rigits -and property so acquired.
Theré may b. other obligations than those,
and I think the wording which 1 bave eug-
gested ehould, be adopted in order that it
may confori entirely with the wording of
the agreement under which one company
purchased ail the, assets cf the other cern-
pany, and in order that it may conform
with that part cf the clause under which
the new company ehould assume aIl duties
connected with its, business ouch as I have
referred to in the other charter.
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Han. Mr. BOSTOCK: I would like ta give
notice that w-lien this report is considered
ta-marrow, I will mave the amendment
referred to by the honourable gentleman
Ifrar De Salaberry (Hon. Mr. Beique).

It was ordered that the repart be taken
intc, consideratian ta-morrow.

IMPORITS 0F PETROLEUM OILS AND
SPIRITS.

MOTION11 FOR RErURN.
Hon. JAMES DOMVILLE moved:
That an Order of the Senate dIo Issue far a

return givin-g a statement of lirnports af
petraleuni ails and spiritg (gallonis, value and
duty) during ecd of ithe followinig fiscal years
ending Mlarcli 31: 1909-10-11-12-13-14-15-16-1 7,
and for each month of -the unexpirEd( year
ending Mfarch .11, 1918.

He said: Honoura)ble gentlemen, I desire
ta lay -before the miembers of this Cliamber
certain informiation that should be read by
everybody the world aver wivho is able ta
read. It is so very important that I have
comînitted s great deal of it ta copions notes,
îvhich, with the consent af nmy honourable
friends, I wvill read ta thei in order that
it may appear on I-busard as it is lhere.
It is taa serions a subject to riskz any mis-
takes which I mighlt make in delivering-
it orally, or which nîight. be ruade in takzing
it down.

I desire ta caîl the attention of this lian-
ourable blouse ta a question the importance
of which, in 111Y opinion, coines next ta the
snccessful terininaition of the preseîxt war
and to thxe iiiicli-to-býe-desired increase in
the production of agricultural products iii
Canada. 1 reter ta the apening np of the
deposits of oi]-earryiug shales of th)e Mari-
tilie Provinces of Canada and ta the recov-
ery therefroni of their contents of ail and
uit rogen.

For the last ten years 1 have, lu season
and out of season, advocated that the
Governiment shonld take active incasures
ta secure tlîe apening np and the commxîercial
utilizatioîî of thiese deposits. The urgu-
nients advanced by me during thase ten
years stand g-ood to-day, and can be sup-
plenieuted hy others that are as strang- or
stranger. Hiistory lias proven tAhe correct-
ness of my statemients and the soudness of
niy deductions.

The British Government over four years
ago recognized the importance of securing
ta the Empire an adequate supply of crude
cil, and, to secure only a partial supply,
adventured the investment of many millions
of dollars in a foreign country, viz; Persia.
It is not unreas.onable ta ask that the
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Goverrnent of Canada arrange ta take,
without furt-her delay, sucli measures as
wil1 secure to Canada an adequate supply
of crude ail within her own borders, and
especially if by so doing it is possible and
I amn of the opinion that it is possible to
put a stop ta and prevent any further
advance being muade in the sale price, in
Canada, of crude oila, fuel oil and gasolene.

For the eleven months of the current
year the importations into Canada of crude
oil, fuel and gas ails, are said ta have
exceeded a total of $14,000,000, and it is
claimed that for the 12 months ending
March 3lst last the total importations will
be nearly $16,000,000 Moreover, had Cana-
dian crude ail and fuel ail been obtainable,
it would have been possible and advan-
tageous to every one cancerned, ta have
subsýrtituted fuel ail for the coal consunîed
by the shipping and dredges using Cana-
dian waters. This substitution would
have reduced the total of t.he ca] cansumed
in Canada during the year by over 1,000,000
tans, sud would have increased the value
of crude ails, gas and fuel ails used in
Canada, Nvhich if iniportcd would have
increased the total ta over $22,000,000. Ail
af the nîoney miglit have been and in the
future should be, retained in Canada. Jt
will be retained if the Governnient wvill
give heed ta those who have made this
question a special study.

The substitution af fuel ail in place of
coal as fuel for the ships, ets., using Cana-
dian waters would have hiad no less, tîxan
four important advantagcs. Thie ships
using fuel ail could hiave carried moire
cargo. iliese increascd carg-oes could have
been carried ta Europe in lesa time. Thiese
increased carg-oes, carried lu less time,
%vould require a sxnaller staff of mien ta
fire the boilers. Lastly, the coal saved
wvould have been available for consuniption
in the mnills and workshops of Canada
during thxe late scarcity of fuel. These
stateients are nat muade without authority.
Their correctness can he verified.

The deposits of ail-bearing slîales of the
'Maritime Provinces of Canada are ideally
pleced ta supbly the requiremnents af
Eastern Canada, of the great lakes and of
the siteamers navigatin- thle north Atlantic.
The quality of the fuel ail produced fraru
thiese shales is of the best. its conmparative
f reedoru froin sulphur and its cornparatively
light gravity mlakes it suitable for con-
sumptian on subruarines. Its suiphur con-
tent is lower than that of the Scotch ails.
Without having ta construct pipe lines of
great length. it is passible ta load tank
steamers with the ail at several parts. Far
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60 years crude ail lias been obtained in
Scotland by the retorting of the shales of
that country. The Scotc shales contain
only about one-half the crude oil and less
than half the nitrogen present in the shales
of the Maritime Provinces. Of late years
this trade in Scotl*and lias been very pro-
fitable, and the conditions of the world's
supply and the consumption of ail warrants
the conclusion that trade conditions will
reinain favourable.

In the year 1914 the world's total produc-
tion of crude ail wvas 400,483,489 barrels,each of 35 imnperia] gallons. In that year
the production of the United States w~as
265,769,569 barrels; in the year 1915 it ivas
281,104,104 barrels; and in 1916, it wvas
3'24,375,503 barrels. There is no doubt that
the total production of the United States in
191#' exceeded 350,000,000 barrels. The large
increase in the production of the UJnited
States will have made up for the reduction
of the output in Roumania and Russia
caused by the present %var. The present
total production of the worid miay safely
be taken as exceeding 400.000,000 barrels.
During the last four years the large stocks
of erude cils previouslv lbeld in thc United
Staites have been gýradually depleted, and
it is expected that by the end of 1918 these
stocks will be eliminated. It is therefore
probable that the present consumption of
the world is around 500,000,000 barrels per
year.

l'le increase of production in the United
States hias been from ail secured froin nev
ail fields. The production from the aId oil
fields is reduced year by year. It is flot
,n'sîble that many discoveries of new ail

filds located in the States will occur, or
should thev accur the location of tlîese new~
fields is likelY do be in reLions inconven-
iently- placed for transportation. In the
United States attention lias latclv been
called ta the large deporitF of oil-hearing
sha!es situated in Colorado, Utahi, Arizona.
and MNonitana. These deposits are ta be
developed, but as it rcquirez very consider-
able capital ta develop and work a deposit
of oil-bearing shale, it is idiiitted that no
more crude ail can be expected framn the
ne%% source of supply than will make up
for the certain decrease froîi the ail fields.

The reasons why the ail-shale deposits of
the Mýaritime Provinces have nlot been
developed are flot difficult ta discover.
These reasons are: the industry ta be suc-
ce'ssfuilihas ta be undertaken in works of
very considerable magnitude; the cost of
constructingc such works cails for a very

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE.

considerable capital; the material and
machinery required for such works is flot
mianufactured in Canada; the machinery
required is in flearly ail cases special, and
moreover has ta be adapted ta the qualitv
of the shale it is intended ta operate. The
quaMity of shale varies within wide limits.
Each of these shales requires its awn
peculiar treatment.

Certain antagonistic interests in England,
Scotland and the United States have not
hesitated ta prevent the opening up and
operaiting af these deposits. Not only have
!jlse r,'iîorts been freely spread, but great
pressure lias at times -been brouglit ta bear
upon financial hauses to prevent them from
providing the necessary capital. These
statements can be proven. Again, for soe
years there was no one in Canada wvho was
qualified ta take hold of the construction
and' operation of such works, nor was it
poszible ta find in Scotland any ane who
bein- campetent, understood Canadian con-
ditions. This trouble nov lias ceased ta
exist. '-%r. Louis Simpson, industrial en-
gineer o! this city, has given seven years
in Europe and Canada ta the study af this
prohlim The information he lias u
aoquired, conibined with knawledge he bias
already acquired in the construction and
manag-ement of industries that call for vcry
expert technical knowledge bias removed
this difficulty. Mr. Simipszon designed arnd
constructed the first .hydra-electric power
bouse operated in Canada, and is a memi-
ber of the American Electrochemnical Sa-
c;etY.

1 desire t0 state:
That in iny opinion the manifest p)ublie

iuterest of tbe Dominion of Canada sbould
cease ta be lost siffbt of, and tbis so impor-
tant but so longc neg-lected Can2dian asset
should withiout further delay7 be treated in
a statesuîanlike mianner, irrespective of
narrow-minded prejudice or cf a fear to
undertake wliat may be, a riew departure.

Tbat the interests cf Canada demand that
the $22,000.000 before mentioned shi~c.s
ta ble sent out o! Canada year by year.

That the interests cf Canadian agricultur-
ists and cf the general public demand that
a limit bie placed upon the price at whichi
gasolene is sold.

Thiat the initerests af Canadian manufac-
turers and cf the general public demand
that the production o! fuel ail in Canada
shaîl be increased and, that a limit bie placed
upon the price at wvhich fuel and gas ails
are sold.

That the initerests of -Canadian shipping
demand tbat arrangaements be made ta pro-
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vide a constant supply of high grade fuel
oil at reasonable prices.

Tliat the intereets of the returned soldiers
demand that the development of these
natural resources of Canada, in the devel-
opment and utilization of which. rany
returned soidiers can be providied with pro-
fitable empicyment, under ideal local con-
ditions, be forthwith undertaken.

I feel that the reasons herein given are
more that sufficient to justify the Govern-
ment considering the question with a view
ot taking immediate action.

Now, 1 arn goiug to give you- some etatis-
tics which will supporit the argument I am
making and should go 'with it, because
Washington is now sending investigatore
to Nova Sootia and New Brunswick te in-
quire into the inatter, and they should te
fortified with such facta from here a will
show ithat the subjeot, is thoroughly under-
stocd and that we do not depend upon the
ipse dixit of anybody ta know what isire-
quired.

In -1917. according t<> the etiatistics fur-
nished by the Division of Minerai ]Rescurces
snd, 6tatistics cd the Depaatment of
Mines, under the direction of J. MeLeish,
the importa cf petroleum and petroleum
producta were valued at $21.455.326. The
statemenit furnished me shows how much
of this total value is macle up of illumin-
siting oua., how much of petroleum and gas
cils, how muoch of gasolene, par affl.i wî z,
etc. Figures are given for ahl these pro-
ducts obtained fren ptroleum tbefore it
goes into the handa of the refluer, whose
work is another branch cf -the business.

I have also a report wh.ich I received yes-
terday from the Commissioner of Customs,
who has very kindly supplied me with
data for 10 years respecting the quantities
imported.

The total quantity of ail, coal and
kerosene, distilled, purified or refined,
irnparted for consumption for the ten fiscal

years ended March 31st, 1909 ta 1918. was
114M74,487 gallons, valued at ($7.565,065,
In the Bame ten yesrs -the total quantities
of other oils irnported. for consumption
were: îlluminating cils, 1,258,416 gallons,
valued at $547,573; other products of petrol-
eum, 60,514,243 gallons, valued at $7,811,-
057; crude petroleum, .1,167,480 gallons,
valued at $90,630; lubricating cils, 39.969.676,
gallons, valued at $5,426,824; and gasalene,
209,217,646 gallons, valued et $27,462.M0.
You. are ail familiar with gasoImae, and it
is not necessary for me te expiain that it
is an urgent need ail thxe year round.

The total imports cf petroleum producta
cf ahl sorts ini the last ten yesrs amounted
to 1,944,859,930 gallons at a declared value
of $100,631,665. Iu the last 12 xnonths thxe
total imported was 387.9%2,711 gallons. and
declared. value $24,889,433.

These enormous fuma of -money were sent
out cf Canada to, purchase cil that could be
produced in our own country, both in Nova
Scotia and in New Brunswick. It, would
seem,,therefore. that I amn justified in bring-
ing tAxis matter before the Heuise in the waY
I amn doing.

I will net trouble you with ail ithe detaila.
but 1 want to place on record a few
statistice. Those enornious sums of moneY
were sent out of the country because we had
net risen sufficiently high in our ideas of
investigation to show what could be done
in this country. I was very glad te, hear
my friend on the other aide of the Houae
<Hon. Sir James Lougheed) say that the
Gcvernment were considering what ould
be done in the future. We have ta mralte
up for ail that vast expenditure we are
now putting eut and for our war lasses,
and we must assist -as f ar as possible inew
industries in this country in order that the
returned soldiers may be provided with
suitable occupation. Therefore if you.con-
aider these figures ycu will realize that an
immense saving of money could 'be effected.

Importa of bituminous coal, anthracite coal and petroleum and petroleum products Into Canada
durtng the twelve months ending December 31, 1916 and 1911

The followlng record of Imports has been compiled from the unrevised Monthly reports of Trade
and Navigation, published by the Departmeflt of Customs.

Imports of Coal.

1916. 1917.

value- rr os Value. Avoe.Tons. 8 Ae. os

Bituminons, round and run of mine .. 9,504,552 12,368,679 1-30 12,407,486 33,712,694 2*72
Bituminous alack........ ........... 3,505,236 3,704,624 1 06 3,129,776 8,739,877 2*79
Anthracite, coal and dust ............. 4,570,815 22,216,363 4-86 5,320,198 28,109,586 5*28

17,580,603 38289,666 2-18 20,857,460 7a,562,357 3-38
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Imports of Petroleum and petroleum Producta.

1916. 1917.

Quantity. Value. Quantity. Value.

Gals. 8 Gala.

Crude oil for refinine ........... ......... ........ .... .............. 183,105,102 8,411,730
Petroleum and il 2........... .3093,270 8,459,882 142,455,582 4,521,854
Illuminating o..*. .. ............ .... 8080,107 542,893 13,457,096 1,093,5W0
Lubric.ting ols ...... .... .................. 5,466,076 973,253 5,315,811 1:209,930
Gasolene ..... .... ..... ................... 183,321,891 3,624,931 -15,369,172 3,293,760
Otherocils, products of Petroleum.............. 7,464,777 1,003,577 18521,983 2,708,513

Total oia................... .... 292426,121 14,604,4-16 378,224,746 21,239,347

Paraffin wax .................. ........ Ibs. 1,061,112 70,30 1,620,634 140,722
cadle...................., 220:264 30,53 4131339 7b:257

14,7t6. M23...............21,455,326

Divison of MAneral Resources and Statistica,
Department of Mines.

J. McLelah.

Statemnent showlng the quantlty and value of the undermentloned oils Imported for consumption
In Canada durlng the fiscal years 1909 to 1917, inclusive, and by inanths for the fiscal year
ended March 31, 1918; showlng also the duty and war tax collected thereon.

-Gallons. Value.

Oïl, coal and keroeene, distilled, purified or refined . 1909............. 10,610,882 785,418
1910 ...... 8,652,285 622,177
1911............. 9,227,364 544,381
1912 .......-... .. 13,264,946 6W.,289
1913............ 16,545,672 1,110,60
1914............. 19,280,479 1,351,098
1915 ... 9,587,159 6713,401
1916 ......... ..... 6,421,825 346,125
1917............. 9,325,3M4 553,714

Total.............. ....... ........... ................ .102,915,996 6,627,293

1918-April ... 1,315,016 98,014
May... 1,548,450 110,296
June .... 1,189,724 88,224
July .... 1,115,949 84,752
Aug... 819,044 60,188
Sept ... 754,462 61,840
Oct .... 1,017,744 85,482
Nov.... 1,506,26(1 124,981
Dec ... 785,914 67, 056
JTan .466,639 39,263
Feb .... 906,324 79,626
Mar .. 432,965 38,040

Total for 1918......... ..................... ................ 11,858,491 937,762

Total for 10 years................................. 114,774,487 7,565,055l

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE.
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Statement showing the quantity and value of the undermentioned oila imported for consumption
in Canada during the fiscal years 1909 to 1917, Inclusive, and by months for the fiscal year
ended March 31, 1918; showing also the duty and war tax collected thereon-Continued.

Gallons. Values.

Illuminating oils, oomposed wholly or in part of the pro.
ducts of petroleum, coal, shale or lignite, costing more
than 30 cents per gallon

1909.... .......
1910.........
1911.........-.
L912...... ....
1913............
L914...... .....
1915...........
1916...........
L917,.........

Total..... ........ ....... ........... -. ..... .. ...

1918-April . .
May......
June. ...
July......
Aug.....
Sept.....
Oct.....
Nov......
Dec.... ..
Jan.. ....
Feb......
Mar......

Total............. ............................... ........

Total for 10 yeas........................... .. ...........

'Petroleum, producta of, no.p................. . ....... 1909........ ..
1910 ...........
1911. ....... .
1912 ...........
1913.... .......
1914............
1915.........
1916.. ..... .
1917...........

T otal................ ..................... |.......... .....

Total for 1918 .. ...... ................

Total for 10 years....................... .

1918-April ....
May .....
June .....
July.....
Aug......
Sept.
Oct.......
Nov......
Dec .....
Jan ......
Feb......
Mar.. ....

................
.... ..... .......

3,597
10,385
51,226

189,458
214,513
168,290
124,601
154,187
180,47E

1,818
3,928

22,32.
72,834
83,012
66,724
50,503
64,219
83,008

1,096,733 449,169'

41,899
21,555
11,366
10,136
1,772
7,021

19,760
13,645
6,657

13,872
13,514

486

24,447
12,640
7,128
5,741
1,536
4,046

12,533
8,109
3,651
9,191
9,115

267

161,683 98,404

1,258,416

1,473,146
2,186,031
2,604,641
3,428,234
4,114,122
5,166,274
5,768,037
6,299,785
7,822,018

38,862,318

-430,463
1,573,490
2,023,970
1,888,529
3,569,288
1,523,194
2,840,725
1,049,108

935,219
695,035

1,938,786
3,184,118

21,651,925

60,514,243

.547,573

154,834
211,787
278,478
343,200
437,254
625,367
596,592
605,053

1,141,581

4,394,146

68,376
223,013
284,439
313,185

-444,225
260,735
383,654
184,797
156,609
132, 591
324,076
641,211

3,416,911

- 7,811,057
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Statement showing the quantity and value of the undermefltioned oUas imported for coneumption
ln Canada during the fiscal years 19,09 to 1917, Inclusive, and by mont.hs for the fiscal year
eflded March 31, 1918; showing also the duty and war t&X colleCted thereon--Couttued,

- - ...................--- j. -I

(Jrude petroleum, gai oi]a other thaD naphtha, benzine
and gasolene l'ghter than .8235 but If«i than .775speoi-
fie gravity at 60 degrees temperature.

L909 .... .....
L910 ...... ...
1911 ........
L912..........
1913..........
1914..........
1915 .........
1916..........
L917..........

Total ................................ .. ............

1918- Ai

June.
July..
ADg.
Sept.
Oct..
Nov.
Der.
Jan..
Feb..
Mar..

Total for 1918 .....................1........

Total for 10Oyears ................ ....

Lubricating oilz compoeed wholly or in part of the pro-
duet$ of petroleum and eoSting lies than 25 ct.
gallon............ ........... ..............

Total........................ ............

1909..........
1910...........
1911 ... ......
1912 ..........
1913..........
1914..........
191r5...........
1916 ........ .
1917 ...........

1918-ApriL...

June..
,Tuly..
Au ..
Sept.. .
Oct ...
Nov ..
Dec..
Jan ...
Feb..
Mar. .

Total for 1918 .................. ......... ... .... ....

Total for 10 years ............. .... ..... ... ...........

Gallons.

3,515
3,281

10,241
7,219

16,0ou
45,853
64,057
29,918

120,459

300,578

29,581
4C

46,601
24,124

676,644
23,417
38, 04î

12,340
7,004
8,821

8W,.902 6, 6

1,167.480

2,319,710
2,802,579
3,537,b85
4,3M.,744
6,282,819
5,156,734
4,369,293
3,757,762
4,515,200

37,132,426

376,529
429,019
277,577
267,384
21l,2Ti0
271,878
231,648
242,959
169,002
104,33-1
92,191

163,456

2,837,250

39,9b9,676

Value.

420
221
m28
800

1,199
4,903
5,418
2,270
8,125

23,684

4,000
9

3, f92
1,931

48,665
1,696
3,793

29

1,142
965

1,024

311,547
387,223
463,8W3
524,668
825,792
712,808l
572,375
510,982
636,440

4,945,698

59,49
71,5b3
47,242
46,773
35,723
45,662
39,179
43,756
27,677
17,509l
16,677
29,876

481,126

5,426,824

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE.
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Statement ahowlng the quantity and value of the undermentloned ouas imported for consumption
ln Canada during the fiscal years 1909 to 1917. inclusive, and by months for the fiscal year
ended March 31, 1918; showing also týe duty and war tax collected thereon---Conctud.d.

- Gallons. Value.

Gasolene under, 725 specific gravity at 60 deg. temp.-... 1909 ...
1910 .........
1911 ..........
1912... .
1913 .........
1914.. i.......
1915..........
L916..........
1917 .........

Total.............. . ................... .... ..........

April. ....
May.
June..
July.
Aug..
Sept..
Oct..
Nov.

Feb..

Total for 19à ....................... ... ...... .........

Total for 10 yem ....... ................ .. . ..........

Perlu crude, fuel and gau ails (- 8235 specific gravity
or heavier> at 60 deg temp.

1909..........
1910 .... .....
1911 ..........
1912 ..........
1918 ..... ....
L914 .........
1915 ..........
1916 .........
1917..........

Total ......................... .... ................

1918-April ..
May. .
June ...
July..
Aug..
Sept..
Oct..
Nov ..
Dec..
Jan..
Feb....
Mar..

Total for 1918 .................... ... .... ...........

Total for 10 years ..................... ................

5,204,125
8,6ù0,71i

16,629,758
23,270,798
43,275,067
27,469,397
26,04l, 649
28,078,205
16,477,648

195,560,35

1,769,042
1,031,244
2,828,2b4
2,071,280
2,255,105
1,000,803

875,626
619.700
479,218
384,038
112,908
230,060

467,ffl
817,N46

1,683,385
1,961,015
5,846,364
4,466,986
2,M2,383
3,081 244
3,320,498

24,472. 5W

403,768
235,970
5%8,100
397,307
486,272
236,907
198,494
142,287
1 JO,015
82.394
30,141
58,141

13,65,288 2,989,796

209,217,646

31,594,212
36,947,670
54,310,597
72,231,006

143,3.98,070
177,879,385
196,203,287
200,765,174
267,739,406

1,181,008,807

16,022,924
30,032,724
32,923,193
25,317,016
34,129,387
31,734,236
32,554, 240
31,024,833
24,252,170
25,424,333
24,346,698
29,187,421

336,949,175

1,517,957.982

Sumînary.

During the last 10- years the total quantity lmported was 1,944,859,910 gallons
at a declared value of. ........... ...........

During the lIast 12 months the total quantity iniported was 387,982,714 gallons
at a declared value of...............................

Department of Customs, Ottawa, April 24, 1918.

27,462,305

1, 321,988
1,188,850
1,626,141
2,270,374
4,531,281
5,994,318
5,230,497
4,386,245
9,280,039

35,829,733

834,141
1;248, 106
1,401,413
1, 165,80m
1,543,753
1,441,383
1,589,737
1,418,106
1,225,531
1,245,964
1,263,261
1,521,285

15,898,488

51,728,221

24,889,433
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I do not wish ta weary the House with
any lengthy debate on thýis question. My
endeavour is ta bring the tacts s0 torcib-ly
befare the country that they cannot be gain-
said by scientists or stock operators, but
must be accepted as representing accurately
what Canada can do and what this country
has ta offer ta the capitalists of the world
ta -induce people ta coine in and develop
these industries as we are unable ta do
because af the immense amount of money
required.

Hon. Mr. GIRROIR: I think this ie one
of the most important questions that bas
corne belore the Senate this, session, and I
have much V.leasure in seconding -the
motion. We ail realize that the supply cf
oil in the Pennsylvania ail fields and in
other parts of the United States ie grawing
less, while the demind for ail is growing
greater. On accaunt of the numeraus
inventions which use cil as motive power,
the time is not far distant when the dii-
ferent governSments will have ta look
beyond the present ail wells for their
supplies af ail. I had intended ta make same
remarks upan this subject, because in the
province of Nova Scotia, tram which I cames,
there are very extensive deposits of cil
shales ta be faund in the counties of
Hants, Pictau and Antigondsh. I think the
honourable member for Rathesay (Hon.
Mr. Domville) is ta be congratulated on
the study which hie lias given ta this smb-
jeot, and on the way in which he. lias
brouglit it ta the attention af thie House.
As I wish ta make some further remarlis ou
Vhis subject, aind arn not, prepared ta go on
ta-day, 1 wauld move the adjourniment of
the debate.

The motion for the adjournment of the
debate was agreed ta.

FRENCH CANADIKNCASUALTIES.
Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I pro-

mised my honouraible friend from Gran-
ville (Hon., Mr. Choquette) ta secure the
information for w'hich hie asked yesterday
touching certain casualty lists which ap-
peared in the press, particularly the Mont-
real Gazette. I have ta say that the
casualty liste are istsued in a form drawn
ta meet the requirements ai the General
Officers Commanding in Chief the Allied
armies in the field. It is nat permissible
in casualty lists or in any reports ta reveal
either the battalions or batteries in which
casualtieýs occur or the theatres of war in
which they are sustainred; it having been
found that the identification of casualties
with particular areas or with particular

Mon. Mr, DOMVIILE.

battalions afiînfantry, batteries of artillery,
etc., furnish useful information ta the
enemy.

MILITARY AND NAVAL DEFENCE BILL.
PIRST RLADING.

Bill 38, an Act gianting ta His, Majesty
aid for 'Military and Naval Deience.-Hon.
Sir James Lougheed.

ORGANIZATION 0F EMPLOYMENT
OFFICES BILL.
FIRST READlING.

Bill 57, an Act ta aid and encourage the
orgazization and coordination af 'employ-
ment offices.-.Hon. Sir James Lougheed.

INDIAN A'cYI AMENBMENT BILL.
FIRST RtEADING.

Bill 64, an Act ta amend the Indian Act.
-Hon. Sir James Laugheed.

DOMINION LANDS AJCT AMENDMENT
BILL.

THIRD REýADING.

Han. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED moved t.he
third read.ing af Bill 6, au ActL ta amend the
Dominian Lande Act.

Hon. Mr.. McMEA.NS: On behaîf of the
honourable member from Selkirk (Hon.
*Mr. Bradbury), I beg leave ta move that
the Bill bie nat now *read a third. time, but
be amended as follows:-

Add the 'follawIng ta clause 6 as subsection. 4
of section 25:

"(4) It shall te -prima facle evidence that-a
perron la not entitied ta obtain letters patent
for a hoenestead, If having been originally a
aubject of, or resident in, any of the statea now
at war with Hie Majesty and having become
by naturalization a subject of Hile Majesty, thiat
persan bas, at any time since the firat day of
May, nineteen hundre-d and fourteen, been in
any euch atate or ieft Canada to go te any
auch state; and the burden of proof to the
ontrary ehall be upon any such person."

Page 4, line 4.-For "las" substîtute "asub-
sections are."

Hon. Mr. POWER: With the amend-
ment as a whole I have no quarrel, but I
would draw the attention ai the Hou&e ta
the fact that it cantains an unu6ual and
what I consider an unreasonable addition
in the words af the last line: "and the
burden of proof ta the contrary shall be
upon any sucli persan." That is not anly
contrary ta all aur traditions of British
law and British sense of lair play, but it is
practically making the poeitian ai the
claimant -an impassible one. While I do
not abject ta the substance ai the provision,
I thini -those wards should bc stricken out
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.and I hope the honourable gentleman will
agree to that being done.

Hon. 'Mr. MeMEANS: While I arn only
rnoving this arndment on behaif of the
hon>ourable genbleran from Selkirk, I can-
flot agree with the suggestion made by the
honourable gentleman f rom Halifax. I
think it must be apparent Vo every member
of tbis Houe. that il a man residing in
Canada goe to Gerrnany immedýiately 'pria?
to the war, and then cornes back to Canada,
il would be almogt an irnpossibility for the
Dominion land agent or any one else to>
prove that ho had been there; that is a tact
within bis own knowlodge, and I fan>ey that
la the reason why the words ini question are
put In. I think the burden of proof -should
properly be upon the clairnant, because he
is the only one who has that knowledge,
and if lie is able to negative the charge that
he vwent to-fight against the Allies, it would.
b. a very eimple rnatteri-or hirn te prove
his statemient. While every mail is in law
su.pposed bà be innocent until proven guil-ty.
this is a different matter, -for this man vent
Vo Germany or Austria immiediatiely before
Vhe ver, and is probably fighting on the
aide of the Central Foyers. Aller the ver
he cornes back, and this clause rnerely says:
" You shall prove to our satisfaction that
you have not been fighting against the
Allies in the war."

Hon,. Mr. CHOQUETTE: What kind of
proof would you requireP

-Hon. Mr. MeMFEkNS: That would be -for
the auithorities of the Administration 10 de-
cid.e. I suppose it would be sufficient if he
put in an affdavit, and left hirnsell subject
10 a charge of perjury.

Hon. Mr. BEICOURT: If the honourable
gentleman wiii read carefully the section,
he will sec that the Iset line doe-s not add
or change anything. The clause would be
complote without those words, and if the
arnendment rested at the words, -"left Can-
ada to go to, any such saae," the effect
wouldblequite as large and no larger than
it would ho by the addition of the words oh-
jected Vo. If there is prima facie evidence
that is ail the evidence th-at is required.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: If the
claimant appears Vo be a Germnan, an Ans-
trian, or a Turk, it is noV a hardship on him

* that he should make affidavit that lie had
not returned, Vo his own countÂry within that
particular period. An affidavit Vo that effect
would be sufficient to meet tihe requirernents
of the ameondrnent, and it is a rnatter within

lis k-nowledge and noV that of the Govern-
mnent officials.

Hon. Mr. BEIpOURT: When yon say
that it shaîl be prima facie ovidence, that
puts the onue of proof on hum at once.

Hon. Mr. POWER: I think the honour-
able gentleman from Ottawa (Hon. Mr. Bel-
court)' has me where the hair is rallier
short.

The arnendirnent was agreed to.

Hon. W. B. R068: I move that, tii. third
reading of the Bill be noît now lied, but that
section 25 be stricken out.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED - The De-
perient of tbe Interior has been. advised
by 1he Department of Justice that Ibis se-
tion is unneoessary, as otber ineans are
availa;ble-foDr the cencellation of any 'patents
that mey b. improvidently issued. This
only multiplies the ,methoda of cancella-
ion.

The amendonenl of Hon. W. B. Rosa was
agreed 10, tbe rnain otion vas agreed to,
snd Vhe Bill vas read the third tirne and
peaed.

DEPARTMENT 0F 8OLDIEBS' CIVIL
RE-ESTABLIH ENT RBIL.

THIRD RADING.

!Bil 12, an Act respeçting tb. Depertaient
of Soldiers' Civil Be.esta'bliabment.-Hon.
Mr. Robertaqon.

RAILWAY ACT CONSOLIDATION BILL.

àMXNDMNTS CONOUMRD IN-THIIW
P.EÀ*DING.

On motion of Hon. -Sir Jaimes Lougheed,
the arnendirnents anade in Coemititee of
the Whole to Bill A, an Aet te consolidate
and amend. the Railway Act, were cou,
curred in.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGREED moved the
tihird reading- of the Bul.l. He said: Hon-
curable gentlemen, 1 ahould. like Vo have
this Bill read the third lime to-day, as it is
sernewhat important te have il pls>ced in
the hands of the printere to.'morrow, so
that the House of Commons may have it
on Monday. I therefore, willi tie leave of
the House, move th. third: reading. I
notice that the honourable gentleman frein
Granviilie (Hon. Mz.* Clioquette) lia a
notice of -an arnendrnent -on the Order
Paper; Ibut probwbly he will net b. un-
willing 10 go on with it now.-

Hon. Mr. (ýHOQUETTE: Honourable
gentlemen, if th. suggestion wbich was
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mnade by the honeurable gentlemen f ren
DoLorimier (Hon. Mr. Dandurand) had
been accespted, it would net have 1been.
necessary fori me te move this. amendmient.
The Bill as it came freom the House cf Gemn-
mons last year contained a previsien fer
the use cf both the official languages cf
Canada, and the question was voted on in
the Railwey Commzittee of the 6enate hast
session.. Therefere I vas very inucli sur-
prised te, ftnd that it bas since Ibeen struck
out.

In reading ever the report cf the Debates
which teck place on Monday, I notice that
the following werds vere jpionounced. by
the leader of the Government:

It woirld b. fortunste if we cculd speak both
languages. but in the Interests of harmony and
goco wIll and that national sentiment itiat
ought te Preval throughout the whoie cf
Canada. 1 say tiiat discussions of tiiis Idind are
certainly subversive of the promotion of the
zood feeling which v. ehouid ail entertain.

1[ am really sonry te read these words,
especially ceming from sucli a source; be,-.
cause it wonld be very unfprtunate if in
this House or elsevhere vo couldi net dis--
euse public questions vithout being accused
cf premoting racial divisions. This is net
a question cf nation ality; it is a question
affecting the travelling public. When vo
endeavour te have both cf the officiai
languages used in public department we
are accused of premoting racial or national
discord. I pietest against sucli an accusa-
tien. We-have been told by some people in
sme parts cf this country that wo mflst
have enly eue language, one flag, eue Em-
pire. I de net see vhy such feelings are
entertained in any part of this Dominion.
We in Quebec are willing te have only ene
flag and one Empire, but vo are net viii-
ing and wiii net have only one~ langiiage
in this country, because it is net in the
interest of the country ner in the interest
of the Empire. I am not going te -advocate
one language er another in this House.
but I viii advocate the principle that this
country having two official lauguages, both
ought.te be known by everybody occupy-
ing a gevern ment position; and I wiii go.
se fan as te say that if anyone vili move
an amendment to the effeet that ne man
can be eiected te the House cf Gemmons
or ho appeiuted te the Senate unless ho
knows both official Jauguages. I yull vote
for it. That is about the ouly way to have
unity; that is the only way for us te know
each other, and it wculd bo in the best iu-
terests of the country and the Empire. Il
anycue would be huit by that, se mucli the
werse fer hum. Again I hear the expies-

Hen. Mr. CTROQUE'PE.

sion used by the seconder of the Address
in this House (Hon. Mr. Michener),
-when ho stated that lie was handi-
capped be&ause lie oould not under-
stand both officiai. Ianguages, and in ordcr

that bis sons should not be so handicapped
hie would have them learn both officiai
languages. I d not use theword«"Frencli;"
1 use the words "both official languages"
with intention. So if an honourable mem-
ber of this House, who before coming here
occupied a high position in hie own prov-
ince, is bound te declare that lie was handi-
capped in that way, and 41oes not waut his
sons, to b. so handicapped, I1 cenclude
that it is in the interest of the country
and of every individual in this House te
know both languages. I protest against the
imputation that anything said oni this point
is raising national or racial issues. I bring
up the question bocause I believe that
both officiai languages ouglit te be recog-
nized pu'blicly in &Il provinces of Canada,
and ouglit te ho used on Tailways threugli-
out the Dominion, but especially in the
province of Quebec. This was the
sentiment that existed when the Bill
vas passed by the House 01 Coin-
nmons last year, and when we ail veted fer
it in the Railwag, Committee cf the Sena.te.

Nov, 1 am sony te have te contradict the
honourale leader of this House; but on
Monday night, spealving about this
nev Bill, he made a statement vhich
vas f ar- frein accurate. I knov him
tee weli te believe that hoe did net
speak in gecd faith, 'but thosocf
us who were here on Monday evening voe
deceived by his decla.îation. In answer
te a question cf the honourable gentleman
frein De Lanaudière (Hon. Mr. Casgrain)
as te why this clause wae in the Bill last
year, the honeurable leader .answered that
it had net been pîeposed by the Gevern-
ment,' but by a private member. I know the
henourable gentleman toc. weil te eay, I
repeat, that ho was net epeaking in good
f aith; but his statement vas very mis-
leading. It was the Hon. Mi. Gechrane
who was in charge of this Bill, -and who
moved this very clause, a.nd everyoue in
the ether House voted for it. When the
Bill reached this House vo accepted it,
and ail veted fer it in the Railway Coim-
snittee. The 'henourable leader cf the
Goerninent in Vhis House led us te under-
stand that this Bill was, introduced by a
'French mnember of the Heuse cf Gemmons.
'It was intreduced by the Minister cf Rail-
ways-and hoe is still a minister; and hoe
did it in the namne cf the Governiment,
%and the honourable leader cf this House
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accepted it. Unfortunately, the session
closed before the Bill could pass, and we
had to take it up again this year; but this
clause was left out.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Will my
honou-rable friend f rom Granville permit
me ta refer him ta page 3512 of the Gom-
mons Hansurd, from which he will find Vhat
Mr. Boulay moved what was practically the
same as this amendment, and apparentiy
it was adopted. by the Commons. He said:

1 move that this subsection be amended by
adding thereto, the tollowing words:

"And ail employees coming ln contact with
the travelling publie shall understand bath
official languages of the country."

I was unde- the imipression that Mr.
Boulay had moved this subsection, and it
would appear that such was the case. Ap-
parently, to make d'oubly aùdre, the Minister
of Railways rnoved it again.

Han. Mr. OHOQUETTE: Mr. Boul.ay, the
member for Rimouski, a friend of the Gov-
«ernment, suggested the clause ta, the. Gov-
ernment, and the Government was so im-
pressed with the suggestion that tâhe minis-
ter taok upon himsetf the responsibility of
moving it. When my honourable friend said
that it was proposed by a prîvate membez
he was not mtaking -an accurate statement.
Every member of the Hanse may make
suggestions ta the Governanent. If I were
ta propose something ta the leader of the
Government in this House, and if he were
impressed with my proposition as one that
was just and fair, and were to take it and
anove iL himself, the Government'would be
responsible for it, and those who voted
agaainst it would be voting againat the Gov-
ernmient.

In brin'ging t.his matter before this House,
I do flot think that I eau be accused of
doing any1thing that is unjuet or unfair, or
raisin.& racial issues, because I simply foi-
low the lead of the Minister af Railways.

In his speech the othe-r dey, the honour-
able gentleman from Welland (Hon. Mr.
Robertson) mentioned a resoiutivn that was
passed by representatives of certain railway
organizatians, in which the foilowing ap-
peared:

The proposed legislsitiob might re"ut in a gra.ve
Injustice ta many experlenced employees in the
'province of Quebec who are not conversant with
the English language. but who are perxnitted
to converse in their native language in the
course of their eînployment, and ta even pas:
their oral examninationa ta the positions af
conductors or engineers ln such language,

If that was signed by members of the
,organizatian in Quebec, they certainly had

not a knowledge opf the actual conditions,
becaus-e 1 knew that there is flot a man in
Quebec who will acoede ta it. Ail the men
employed by the railways in Quebec are
conversant with bath languages. I d'are say
they would nat be able ta retain their posi-
tions if they could flot *speak English.

Further, in order ta impress the French
memibers of this House, the honouraie
gentleman from Welland said:

I explaîned ta the flouse on Friday last that
there were French Canadian men reuiding in
British Columbia and working an railwayu who
atated that they object ta this clause being
enacted because It wauld militate againat them,
and prabably a movement wauid be put on foot
that, would snake It impossible for them ta
work upon a railway ln the West because theY
could flot speak Flnglish.

I defy t~he honourable gentleman ta name
one =nan, one conductar, one brakeman,
one statian agent, in British Columbia wha
cannat speak Engiish. In order ta 'be fair
ta the people of British Columbia, as I
wish ta be fair ta the people of my o'wn
province, I amn willing ta -have the legis-
lation anaended sa as ta campel ail the
Frenchi eanductors on British Columbia
railways 'ta learn Engish or ta, resign their
positions. The Engiah public in British
Columwbia have just as much right ta have
the conductore there apeak their language
as the people of Quebec have ta have the
conductars in that province understandi and
speak theirs. I arn willing ta vote for an
amendment ta campai. every railway em-
ployee in every province ai this Dominion
ta epeak 'bath languages, and if my people
cannot tinderstand English so nrnch the
worse for them. I wieh ta show that this
is not a question ai French or Englîsh; it
is a question af 'bath offic.ial languages being
learned anud spoken by everyone, espe-cially
by those who are in the employ ai the
public. I do nat wish my people ta be
handicapped as my hanourable friend from
the West (Han. Mr. Michener) has been.
1 aim convinced that that is the oniy right
thing ta do, and that it wiIl accomplish
mare good, nat only for the provinces, but
for the country and the Empire at large.

Now, honourable gentlemen, I wili not
detain you any 'longer on this question. 1
think I have said enough ta show that any
proposition, though a lîttie different tram
the ons of the honourable gentleman tram
De Loriffmier <Hon. Mir. Danduirand), la
a juat and -fair one; but I amn
willing ta withdraw it and ta substituts
the cn. af that honourable gentlemsn,
as his proposai was adopted by the
Govern ment last year. I sm -wiliing
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to do that in order that there xnay be no
division, and that we may be unalimous,
as -we -were last year, and that ail
the travelling public may receive an
answer when they ask a question.
If the honourable leader of the Govern-
nment is willing to accept that, I will
wit.hdraw my motion and the 'mat'ter will
be settled at once. That is -a f air proposi-
tion. I arn only asking the honourable
leader of the Government to do what -was
done by the Hon. Mr. Cochrane last year
on behalf of the Goverament. If he will
do so I vwill take my aeat and besatisfied.
Will the honourable gentleman accept thatP

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Oh, fn;

I do cot think I shal.

Hon. Mr. CROQUETTE: Then, honour-
a.ble gentlemen, another point cornes to m.y
mimd: why has the Bill been changed
since last year? Ras the honourable gen-
tleman an answer to thatP If the bonour-
able gentleman has any reason to give me
my -mind is open to it.

Hon. Mr. LYNC>H-STAUNTON: We have
a 1-iberal Governrnent now.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE: If the honour-
able leader of the Goverament is willing
te givie a good reason te expi.a' à 'why a
clause so just, so fair, and one spproved
by this House, bas been ta.ken out of the
Railway &ect, I arn prepared te -isten te hlm.
If not, then I will let the public judge.

Now, honourable gentlemen, it is of no
use for me te discuas thîs question longer;
eo, with the leave of the House, I with-
draw my motion and move ins.tead the fol-
lowing. There is no need for me te give
notice of this motion, be-cause this is a
public Bill. I gave notice yesterday of my
motion te be rnoved on the third reading,
go that honourab]e gentlemen might be
aware of it. I now move:

'Mat fthe followlng ibe added to section 2-02:
"Âfter the firt day of Jarnuary, one thousand

nin-e hundred and ninoteen, the Board may
fr-m timne to tirne mnake euch ordere e.nd regu-
lations as it rnay deemn advieable to provide
that a&U or any ratiway ernpaoyees on local
paesenger trains running In the pr-ovince of
Quebec shai) be conversant with the Engllish
and French langulages."

Hon. E. L. GIRROIR: Ronourable gen-
tlemen, before this question is put I wish
te make a few observations. I wîll preface
themn by saying thaît we belong to the
greate.st Empire the world bas ever seen.
Thank God, we can say that this Empire
is an Empire founded upon the principle
that no -man's language, or no mian's creed,

Mon. Mr. CHOQUETTE.

or no mnan's race shahl stand in the way of
bis advancement. There is absolute liberty,
absolute justice, end absohute equality for
ail. I stand for this principle, that in this
Canada of ours every man should have
the privilege of speaking any language
which he desires. 1 believe, sirs, that no
man within the borders of this fair Domcin-
ion, if we wish te m.ake it a prosperous
country, should be prevented from speak-
ingc in the language wbich he desires, and
I hope that ahl Canadians -will stand for
that principle.

But the honourable member (Hon. Mr.
Choquette) who bas just made this motion
is standing for another -and far different
principle: he is standing for this proposi-
tion, that men in this country mnust be
compelled to speak a certain language. He
said only a fei' moments ago that il he had
bis way be would compel every man who
is elected te the Rouse of Commons or
appointed te tbis Senate te speak both
languages. The unity which we desire in
tbis Canada of ours can neyer corne ont of
the advocacy of aiich a principle as that.
We in this country can neyer advance as
we shouId advance, and have the unity
wbich is essential to the advancement of
this Empire, unless we are prepared to give
way one te the other, to respect each
otber's faith and each other's la-nguage.
But, airs, wben a man stands up in thîs
H-ouse and declares that I shall be com-
pelled te speak the English language, or
that some other member of tbis House shall
be cornpelled te speak the Frencb language,
I tbink he is advocating a principle wbich
is detrimental te the very interests wbich
be aims te serve.

The French Canadians of Canada are one
of the greatest assets of this Dominion. They
are a vigorous people, a people who wihl lend
their strength and vigour te the a.dvance-
ment of this country in the years to corne. I
arn sure, sirs, that the people of Canada can
feel grlad t.hat we bave in this country people
of different races and speaking different
languages, hecause it affords us an oppor-
tunity of obtaining various v'iews upon ail
public questions. The nation that wiil spring
out of the union of these different races will
be one of the most virile and one of the
strcngest races' inhabiting any part of tbis
great Empire. I arn proud, sirs, of the fact
that in my veins flows some of the blood
that flows in the veins of the defenders of
Verdun. I ami proud, sirs, that rny father
was of French blood, just as proud as I amn
o! the fact that my mother was of Irish
blood; but I shaîl neyer stand up in this
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House, flot anywhere else, and say ta any
man, "You muet speak the English lan-
guagle," o-r, " You muet speïk the French
language.",

This is a question that has been disturb-
ing the unity of this country -for many
years, and 1 believe that the unity of this
country will neyer be achieved un-less
Englishmen in Ontario -and other parts af
Canada and Frenchmen in Quebec are
*repared ta let the question lie dormant for
a while. If we caninai settieý aur differences
upan this score, then, for God's sake, let us
forget them. Here we are to-day throughout
thi- country sending aur boys, French and
English, ta the. trenches af Flanders ta
fight for thia Empire. They are spilling
thelr iblood; their blood le flowing i the
self same stresan. And do you imagine for
one moment that these boys, when they
assist each other--when the French Can-
adian boy. f takes from his knapsack
the. stimulants that have been given
him and paurs thein down the throat
of some dying English boy, perhaps an
Orangeman irom* Ontario, or when some
Protestant boy, -or English-speaking' boy
who canmot speak French, carrnes on his
back .ta safety same French Canadian who

'las *been wonnded while fighting valiantly
for the. cause of this Empire-do you sup-
pose it makes any difference ta themn
whether the language of pity in which ithey
express, theïr thanks to one another le in.
French or in (Engish? I think, sire, that t~he
best thing for thre future cf thie. country and
this Empire le for us ta discontinue publie
agitation upon thie question. Prejudice or
narrowness has caninibalistie tendencies:
prejudice. i one province feede upon. pre-
judice i the other province. For my part,
f rom t.he experience t.?nat I have had -in
tihe few short years I have been here, where
1 ..have heard. these questions d-isc-uesed,
I ar n l a positin to -say-and I ,eay
At boldly, I say it openly-that there le
just as much prejudice and narrowness
in the province oi Ontario as there Je in
the province cf Québec. But there are
many men i this country w-ho are able to
look above and beyondthat nerrow groove,
and it is the duty ai these men, especially
when tiiey constitute themselves leaders of
the -respective races i the different pro-
vince-lit is their duty, in the interest of
their own people, oft his country and of!
this Empire, to endeavour ta do ail they
can toa mooth away the .differences af
language and of race which exist in tues
Dominion. We have ta live together; we
have ta struggle together ta anake, this

Canada oi oure a great country; we have
ta die together i this country. While I
arn ready and prepared always ta stand for
the right of every man ta speak whatever
language he wishes, I will neyer stand for
the principle enunciated by the honourable
member who has moved this motion <Han.
Mr. Choquette), that any citizen ai Canada,
or even ai this Empire, should b. eorn-
pelled ta speak any particulan language.

Hon. Mn. BELCOURT: I would ask my
honourable friend who bas juet'st down
i-f ho is a.ware that in order ta enter the
*Civil Service ai Canada it is obligatany ta
know tihe Englieh lauguage?

Hon. Mr. GIRROIR: That le anathen
question a}together.

Han. Mr. DANDURÂND: We have just
heard-a pleasing oratiion. an the importance ai
jaining hands and wonking iu unlty for
the national cause sud for the cause af the
Allies. Nobedy"will heeltate ta commend
the aspiration for national unity aud for
everything that wHI make for the suocees
ai the. Alies; but this is not thbe question-
which ia before us just now. We are dis-
cuseing the- Railway Act; and lu the dis-
cussion of thie Act we came ta section 302,
which speaks ai the twa languages. Sub-
section 2 of the Bill brought in by the
Government cf the day saye:

Every rullway ornwouy ahail print In both
the. EngUseh and French languages the. Urne--
taJble thiat are to b. usai along it Unes wit-hin
the. Uikfl of the proviuee of Quebec.

Naw, we have ahl voted for that. It is
in a Bill ai the present Gavernment. It
has had the endorsation ai the honourable
leader ai the Government in this Chamber.
It le adopted. A motion ie now made for
the third reading ai the Bill, and I am
sure that the section as it stands, with
that clause, wilI be adopted; snd yet the
two languages are maintained -in it. But
why are tiiey rnentioned? They are mnen-
tianed because the constitution ai Canada
mentions snd sanctions the use of two
languages, in the province of Quebec. Re-
member, honourable gentlemen, that the
amendment which is now moved has
nathing ta do with the other provinces;
it affects only the province ai Quebec, just
as subsection 2 concerne only that province.

What does subsection 3, the -clause naw
under discussion, in thie latin ai an amend-
ment, provideP It sys purely sud simply
that:

Atter the. firet day of January en. thousand
nine hundred and nineieen, the. Board may.
f romn time to time, ake such orders and
regulations «s it may deem advisable to pro-
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vide tbat ail or any miarway emiployeesl on looei
passenger trains running in the vprovinoe of
Quebe--

If there is any question sa te the mean-
ing of that expression, I arn ready ta
suggest -within the province of Quebec-
-- ehall te convere.nt with the English a.nd
French ie.nguages.

Iwill not address myself to the remarks
made by my honourable friend from Anti-
gonish (Hon. Mr. Girroir) just now, because
he has not touched the question at ail.
But I wilI deal with the words wthich fell
f rom the lips of the honourable leader of
the Government in this Chaxnber (IRan.
Sir James Lougheed) a few days ago, when
we were in committee. He sa.id: -The Liberal
party was ini power for 15 years and it did
n ot move in this matter; why do you move
in the zuatter nowP" My answer is: No,
the Liberals did not move in this inatter
for 15 years. There was a Frencih Premier
and he did not think »of moving in the
matter. But who did move in the matter?
As the honourable inemiber frein Gran-
ville (Hon. Mr. Choquette) said, the Min-
ister of Railways last year rnoved in the
matter; he moved that this clause be put
in. It was inse-rted at the suggestion of

- a supporter of the Government, itii e true,
but the minister moved that the clause be'
inserted. The constitution wals not shaken.
The motion wae carried unanimously. That
was the action of the Governrnent last year.
Who was scandalized' Was anybody in
this Chamber ecanýdalized? It was rny
honourable friend the honourable leader o!
the Goverument in this Chamber who
întroduced the Bill last year with sub-
section 3 in it, and he was- not scandalized.
The sight of that clause d'id not make him
grow pale or strike hirn with horror. No;
be mo'ved that the Bill be sent to the
Committee on Railways, -and there the
clause was discussed. A slight arnendinent
was introduced. The honourable gentleman
(Hon. Sir James Loug4heed) arld ail of us
votedà for the clause. Yet the constitution
was not éhaken. The amendinent which
was introduced-I do not knew at whose
request- simply altered the clause by add-
ing after the word's " the board mnay"- the
following words: "alter hearing on such
notice and ta such persons s the 'board
rnay determine." The clause was adoptied.
The Bill dia not corne before us because
we bad not. finished the work in the com-
rnittee when the House cloaed. The Bill
now cornes back to us, handed into this
Chamber by the saine leader of the House
who brought in the Bill last year, but the
third sub-clause is not in it. Yet it had

Bon. Mi-. DANDURA2IND.

passed the House of Gommons, -and At carne
here hast year-brought by whornP By my
honourable friend the leader of the Gev-
ernment in this Chainher. Was it not our
duty to take notice cf the f act ithat that
clause waa dropped, se that when the Bill
would return to the House of Glommons
sorne explanation would be given to the
Commoners 'why that clause was not
thereP It devolved uponl us to give an ex-
planation. I rose froin my seat and asked
why -that -clause -waB net in the Bill. It
was adopted by the Senate, and fifty or
sixty -members o! this Chaxnber were.on the
Railway Cornmittee. Sorne few additions
have corne to this Chamnber. and death has
closed the -eyes of only two or thTee members
sinee then, so thet it is practically ibefore
the saine House. What bas happened to
bring about that change in the mind of
my honeurable friend-because it -was the
action cf the Government last year, and
tbe ministry then ompriseid the same
Prime Minister and practically the same
men as it does to-day. with smre additions,
it is true. Yet, though the Bill is bere,
that clause is net in it. I moved to re-
store it. Well, iny f riend made the inost
ertraordinary defence for bis omission-. -He
said, - What are we coming toP" That
was a condemnation of the Hon. Mr. Coch-
rane, because iît was bis action hast year;
and we heard in tb.is Chamber the ques-
tion, "S8hahl a British subject be forced to
learn a second language?" In Qurebec the
two languiages. are on an equal footing; one
can speak the French language and bis
neighbouf can apeak the English. No one
in Quebec js obliged ta epeak the twe lan-
guages by virtue of tbe constitution; yet
my henourable friend raised the constitu-
tional -question. What does it ainount te
but to affirin Ehat ne ene in Queébec shall
be obliiged ta speak the English language,
snd no one in Ontario shaîl be ohhiged ta
s-peak the French language? Everybocly
admits that.

But that is net the question. The ques-
tion is this: cari the !lovernmnent, of Can-
ada or can the Postmaster General pro
tem ---dnasmuch as pur Postmaster Gen-
eral is prornenading in Europe and has
been for a long time-eau my bonourable
!rieud claim that he would have the right
te appoint an English-spealcing po-stimaster
inany muuicipality cof the province cf Que-
bec where not an English electer exists,
an exclusively French regtieu, and s-ay,
"This is an Act which. is in oonformity
wi'th the letker end spirit and -the constitu-
tien"? Would anyone iu this -Ohamber
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stand for the appointment of a .post.maeter
who could net speak one word of French,
in any municIpality in the province of
Quebec where there is lot an Englishman?
I put the question; eand it is sufficient te
put it to have the answer. It vould be
something unheard of and unthinkable
that when , two l-an-guages are officiai in
a province a rep resentative of the Goveru-
ment should b. appointed who could nlot
mpeak a word ot the -language which is ex-
clusively spaken araund him. Yet if my
honourable friend werie Poaftmaster Generai
and were to do that, and I went ta hini snd
sead te hlm, "WeU, now, the eternal fitues.
of things should avail lu this instance, and 1
should not need to appeal te -Parliament to
have thaît pootmaster replaced," what would
ho answer me? He would answer lu the sanie
language as he used the other day. Striking
an attitude, h. would isay: "Do you mntend ta
force Englishmen to learu FrenchP 1 have
appointed John Jones, and why should
John Jones be forced te spea.k FrenchP It is
a perversion of the constitution." Well, 1 amn
miot adkiug that John.Joues learn French,
but I am asking that John Joues be not
made the pootmasteroaithatplace. Hecould
b. made postmaater o! nine-tenths et the
peut offices of Canada, but I do not want
bim ta be appaiutedï'at that place. That la
ail tihere waa ln the, resolution proposed by
the Hou. Mr. C3ochrane, thon Minister af
Railways, 'with the snction o.f the 'wiole
Houa. of Commons.

My honourable friend said: "«There 15 an
Euglîsh-spe.aking conductor on a local
train lu Quebec, aud you want to force that
man ta learn French." No, I want hlm ta
be placed elsewhere, among a population
that will understand hlm. Now I reverse
the proposition whiaii my honourable iriend
has made. He asks us: " Would you force
that conductor ta learu French on that
local train -in the province of Quebec?" No,
I would net ask that; but there ii; one thing
that 1 do ask, which is that the whole
population af that district shall not b.
farced ta Igarn Englîshin l order ta' coni-
municate with that conductor, because, as
I have said, railways and railway em-
ployee.s are made ta serve the conimunity,
and if my honourable friend's point was
well taken that community shouid neot be
forced ta learu a second Janguage. I
dlaim that I amrn ft forcing the. conductor
ta. learu two languages, because he can
speak hm own language wherever he
pleases ,and where he will be uuderstoad;
but I ask my hanourable friend if h. wants

ta force the whole population lu a day, or
over uight, ta learu the Enghiali language
in order ta commu.nlcate with that conduc-
tar while the. twa languages are ou an
equxl footing in that province. This is the
question I put ta my houourable friend.

I conless that 1 was thuuderstruck with
the attitude of the hanaurable leader and
his frieuds araund him wlieu 1 raised the
question lui -the -Chamber - tue upper
Ohambe-r of wiser mou, of aupposedly eaber-
minded men, removed froni the. passions
and prejudices that agitat4e the people. I was
tiiundrstruck te find men riaing ta -refuse
ta endorme wiiat tiie wiiole Houme of Gom-
meons had adoptod at the. demand of the
Minister of! Railwaysat8 that time, Hmn
Mr. (3oclirmue. I wa se absolutely sur-
prised at this attitude tiimt I decld.ed, s
the. world is apparently tapsy turvy,
aud like conditions prevail hore,
net ta move at the thi-rd reading ta have
my honourable frinds record themýelves,
lu the same way as niy honourable friends
did last tume; because I maid ta mnysel:
"Well,-tii Railway Act wii- pass; years
may paso, sud I may have tii, pleasure -of
meeiug one of those hanourable gentlemen
getting up at the next revision of the Act'
aud moving in this Chainber the. mub-elause
which the Hon. Mr. Cochrane, Miniater cf
Railwaym, moved liat year.» But th. amend-
ment lias been maved, and I iutend ta vote
for it; sud I wilI ask my honourable friendm
arouud me ta remenrber thm.t w. are here
not ouly ta repreoent the peaple o! the. sec-
tion !rom which we came, but aloo aur
provinces individually. We are appointed
here by groupa ta represent aur different
provinces irrespective o! the uumber o! the.
population, as in the. Unitod States, where
the. smallest sud tiie largest states have
each alike two representatives so tuhat min-
arities should expeét greater support irom
other miuorities elsewhere. I now put ta
my honourable friends this question: re-
turu in imagination ta your own centre;
ask yourselves what you would feel your
duty ta e ho t t. people lu your section
of the country if thoe people were some
morning face ta face with a railway cou-
ductor who could not speak their language;
aud if you will do that, and feel that the
golden rule should prevail lu this country
I have na doubt as ta the. vote you will give.

Hon. Mr. LYNOR43TAUNTON: The hou-
ourable gentleman wha lias just sat dowu
(Hou. Mr. Dandurand) has appealed ta
aur sens. ai duty, aud has asked us ta put
aside ail sectional ýprejudice9 and vota on
tuhis inatter an general principles of equity
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and justice. On those principles of equity
and justice I propose to vote on this ques-
tion. Since I have had the honour of being
a inember of this Chamber I have noticed
that there is a doctrine of vested rights. re-
cognized here above ail otherg. It has ai-
ways been said tjhat an Englishman has far
more respect for-a man's property than for
a man's life, and that the Englisai law
throws around property such safeguards
as are not cast around human liýfe. A man
may kick hi& wife nearly to death and be
fined five dollare, because under the <Ad
superstition of En.glarxd a man may do
as hie ehooses with bis own; but if he steals
a loaf of bread hie goes te prison, and a few
years ago he would have lost his life, be-
cause property is above everytihing. Now
we are asked ta vote to give the railway
board of this country tlhe riglit te say that
no -man shall be entitled to make bis live-
lihood as a railway conductor or brakezman
in.the province of Quebec unless hoe is £0
highly educa.ted t.hat ho speaks both the
French and English languages.

For fiftyyears we have had railroads in
Canada; for fifty years the Government and
railway compaaiies have encouraged men
te devote their lives te the management
of railways, to learning their business as
railway employees, and have held out te
thein as an inducement to begin at the
lowest rung, that as they aidvanced ini years
they would,-advance in position, and ini
course of time *might attain very .high and
lucrative office in the railway, and might
hope te gain a position in their own country
in consideration of a well-spent lufe. But
now these honourable gentlemen, who would
never vote te deprive anybody of a vested
interest, who hold up their hands in ho]y
horror when you wish to take away fromn
some company an imaginary rîght, who
are willing to show that the principles of
thle constitution -are 'beîng violated, and
that never before in this assembly was a man
asked te do such a thing as to deprive any-
one of -hi& property right-these honourable
gentlemen are willing te say to a middle-
aged Frenchman or Englishman who lives
in the province of Quebec -and bas spent
his life toiling to attain the position wbich
he occupies: "'You must gîve up your
means of livelihood, or you -must go to a
far country in exile from your native pro-
vince, because you cannot apeak both the
French and English languages." la such
a proposition based on morality? Is it
based oi fair dealing? la it based on any
principle of justice in, French or English
jurisprudence? I challenge the honourable
gentlemen who are advocating this amend-

HonL .Nir. LYNCH-STAUTON.

ment to justify their position on any
principle of religion, of morality, or of
jurisprudence.

Hon. Mr. GHOQUE11TE: Hew doees the
honourable gentleman explain that this
provision was introduced by Hon. Mr.
Cochrane, and was voted unanimously in
the House o-f Gommons, il it is s0 wrong?

-Hon. Mr. LYNOH.'SLUNTON: I wilI
explain that. In my time I have known
a mob. to run aiter and wish to destroy a
man; but that dee not prove that it was
right.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE: But why did
the membere of the House of Gommons
adopt that?

Hon. Mr. LYNOH-STAUNTON: 1 have
known the House of Gommons "te vote
unanimously on a question, but that did not
prove -that it was right. 1 have known
rninisters in many countries to advocate
measures on the floor of Parliament, but the
tact that they adTocated them does 'not
satisfy me, without further inquiry, that
they were right. I do not grant to any
man the right te compel me te vote because
thie House of Gommons vote was, so-and-so,
or because an honourable minister voted
so-and-eo. The question is whetherthis pro-
posai is right of wrong, noL whether the
House of Gommons wishes it to beoome law,
flot whether the )dinister cf Railways put
his seal on it, but whether or not we are
justified in voting for it. I aek these genitle-
mon, who are educated. men, toeoxplain te
me on principles of justice why 1, who have
spent my life learning a business, and have
risen te be a conducter on a railway, should
ho told, under the law of this country that
whon 1 am fifty years old I must givo up,
my position because 1 carmot speak English
or French, as the case mnay bo.

lon. Mr. DANDURAND: Nobody asks
that.

Hon. Mr. LYNGH-STAUNTON: The hon-
ourable gentlemen want the ra.ilway board
to have the power te say that i»nless a mnan
is conversant with both languages hie may
be deprived of his position. We do flot
imagine for one moment that -the railway
board would evor exercise the power; but I
challenge the honourable gentlemen to strip
this question of ail argument as te what the
House of Gommons did, and justify it tapon
principles of right and justice. I ask them
if they ean justify the dis-charge of a man
who has worked faithfully, and against
whom there is no wrongdoing or othor just
cause found, fron 'bis position in the prov-
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ince of Quebeýc becauce lie cannot speak
English, or frein his position in the province
of Ontario because h~ 'cannot speak French,
or saying to hini: "leur farnily are here,
your relations are here, but you are an
Englis-h-speaking man, and you mus:4 go up
to Ontario and hunt another job." If they
can justify that on any principle of justie
or right dealing, it will go fur to convince
me that they are flot again endeavouring
te raise this everlasting feud frorn whici
ail Canada is suffering.

Hon. -Mr. GORDON: The honourable
member for De Lorimier (Hon. Mr. Dan-
durand) rerninds me of the Quaker whe
once aaid to bis wife: "Ail people in this
world are queer ex'cept me and th'ee, and
sonietimes, niethinks, even thou art a
littie queer." The honourable gentlemnan»
appears to think that a great deal
of prejudice prevail-s on' this aide
of the House. I just rise to ask
him to pause for a moment to consider this
question. 1 ask him if hie cannot place any
faith in the Government, and try to con-
vince liniseif that the people who are
managing the railroads of this country
have a little conimon sense. If he does
I am sure that lie will cease bringing up
questions which bave a tendency to create
unrest among the people of the country.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: It was rny hion-
ourable f riend the leader of the Govern-
nient who brought it Up last year.

Hon. Mr. GORýDON. I want to irnpress
upon the honourable gentleman the fact
that the railroad managers of this cou.ntry
are trying to run the railroads s0 as to
niake money for the shareholders. In or-
der to do that they muet have competent
servants on their trains, servants who un-
derstand the language of the people in the
part of *lhe country through which the
trains are running. They have such ser-
vants; and should the tinie corne when
they have not, it would miean that they
were not fit to run the railroads any longer.
The law of this country does not compel
the Postinaster General to appoint postmas-
ters whio can speak both English and
Frenchi; but lie lias enougah coinion sense
to appoint nen who know the language
e« the people with whorn tliey have to deal.
I arn sure that policy hias been carried out
in the province of Quebec. I therefore ask
mnv honourable friend frorn De Lorimier
(Hion. Mr. Dandurand) to -ive the Govern-
mient credit for hiaving sorne colurnon sense,
instead of trying to agitate the people oif
this country over petty questions like this.

S-21

Hon. RU FUS POPE: Honourable gentle-
men, I do flot desire to prolong tais un-
fortunate discussion, wnich I hoped we
!ad heard the last cf the other evening.
It is to be regretted that honeurable gen-
tlemen feit that it was their duty to renew
this discussion.*

The honourable gentleman from De Lori-
mnier (Hon. 'Mr. Dandurand), if I arn right,
said that_ ve owe a duty te the minorities
as well as to the majorities in Canada.
One result of the British North America
Act was the creation cf the Sonate cf Can-
ada, and if it tias one purpose more than
another, lt is to proteet the interests if
iiinorities in this country wherever they
happen te be. If the legisiation that is
proposed here to-day had any practical
effect at ail, it would be te eis turb the coin-
fort of a few eld, Engliah-speaking conduc-
tors in the province of Quebec, who have lonl-
passed the time when they co'uld acquire
a knowledge ot the 'two languages. The
honour.able gentleman f roin De Lorimnier
said that it is our duty tto rise, siot
only upon bro-ad and nation-al questica
but alsù in defence cf the minorities that
are peculiar te ourselves. Being an Englieh-
speaking Protestant from QuËbec, I think
it is my duty te raise any voice on behaîf
of the f ew English-speaking conductors stili
in that province, ,and te ask the members
of this House te aee that no legislation is
passed here that will do any injury or cause
any disad-van-tage te those men who have
served faîthfuily for se many years on the
railroads of Quebec.

Horn. H. J. CLORAN: This discussion re-
minds -me of a fable cof Lafontaine. He
wes describing the -attitude cf the wo-lf and
the larnib. The wolf one fine morn.lng felt
thirsty .and went te the stream. He went
up to the source, the head ef the flowing
water, where lie wes quietly îndulging in
a draught of the sulit water. 0f a sud-
den hie spied a lamb a cotiple cf 'hundred
feet down the streain. The laimb was thirsty
too, and commîenced to quaff the wa't-er. The
wolf. noticing this, rose and shouted te the
laiiib. - What are you deing there?" The
lanib said, -"I arn just taking a srinaîl drink
of water." - But," said the wolf, ",don't-
you know that you are disturbing the wa'ter
I arn drin-kingý The larnb said: " How is
t-hat? I arn drinking down the current,
while you are drinking at the head cf the
strear. 1 arn net distuxlbing the wa'ter;
I ani not trying to take the water away
fromn yeu." ;'But you aire, you are," the
wolf insisted, and went down te where the
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lanib wras; and naturally the poor larnb got
the worst of it. That is the situation in
this House. On the other side we see the
wolf and on this aide we see the lamb.

Hon. Mr. POPE: It. is pretty old lamb.

An Hon. SENATOR: Mutton.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: We corne to the
stream for a little dr.aught of water, and
the wolf on the other side says, -"You are
disturbing my water."

Hon. Mr. GORDON: You must be a
black sheep.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: Even a .black sheep
ought tio be treated decently. A black
sheep, lias as much rigbt to justice and fair
play aé a white sheep; so Christ said when
the prodigal son came back. He got a big
cal£, not a smal1 one. Do you understand?

Hon. Mr. -CHOQUETTE: They do not
understand.

Hon.. Mr. GLORAN: No, ithey do not
understand. It is hard for a lamb to deal
with a wolf. The honourable gentleman irore
Granville (Hon. Mr. Choquette) lias donc
a service to the country in bringing this
matter up again, and I will tell you why.*
The vote which was takenl laet Monday
nig-ht M'as taken under false representation.
I myseif was pretty nearly shaken, but flot
too mucb. 1 asked one of the ministers
acress the floor of the House if the clause
which he himself introduced last year, and
which hie now suppressed, was net the saine
clause that was introduced by the Govern,.
ient tbroug-h its Minister of Railways.
The answver to me was, "No, that sug-
gestion wvas introduced by a private mcm-
ber." I did flot happen to have Hansard
under my eyes, a nd was not in a position
to flatlv contradict the minister or min-
isters îvho made that statement. It is weil
tbat the country should be informed as to
how legisiation is passed and how it is put
throughl in this honourable House. There-
fore, iii that lighlt alone, the honourable
cent leinan bas done a service to the people
of Canada. especially to the people of the
province of Quebec, in again bringing
forward this question. Several gentlemen
have spoken as though this clause, -whichi
%vas originally adopted by the Gevernmient
-and 1 arn -lad to say it was adepted by
the old Conservative Governnîent at tîmat,
which, altbough it was pretty moribund,
stili hiad a few elernents of justice in its
make-up-

Hon. Mr. POPE: It would not have done
it if it hiad not been hialf dead.

[Hon. ".%r. CLORAN.]

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: I amn afraid the Coli-
servative Government lias been contamin-
ated by this union.

Hon. Mr. POPE: Very likely.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: It is not only likely,
it is absolutely ýsure.

Hon. Mr. POPE: 1 think you are right.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: I arn right, and yrni
know it, and I want ne papal authority for
that.

This clause does not seek to drive old.
employees out of business. It is camouflage
argument that bas been given to, us by the
member for the Easterrn Townships (Hon.
Mr. Pope), the member from. Hamilton
(Hon. Mr. Lynch-Staunton), and, I am
corry to asay, the member from Antigonisli
(Hon. Mr. Girroir}. It is pure camouflage.

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE: Camouflage?

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: You ought to know
wbat that means; you came from France,
or your father did.

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE: He should have
stayed there.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: If he had, he would
not be fighting for hie rigbts here, as the
Frenchmen have to do.

Under this clause -theTre is no :power
taken by the Senate or t.he Hous-e of Com-
niens te force any nman in the province of
Que-bec, or anywhere else, eut of bis posi-
tion. -Stili, that argumient is presented te
us, in very eloquent ternis I must confeas,
by the honourable gentleman fro-n Antig-on-
ish. I arn sorry that hie dees net contri-
bute more of his. eloquence and oratery te
the discussions in this House. I suppose
he iis under the îvhip. The other aide of
the House is -a deaf and dumb institute.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Oh, oh.

Hon. '-%r. CLORAN: I amn glad they
open their mouths now-a few ef them, any-
way. The point I amrnmaking is t.hat under
this. clauce no man in the iservice of a
railway cemipany or any government own-
ed railroad shiaîl be interfered with in the
least. But î'e are told that the vote given
hi- the wolf side of the House is given be-
cause we are disturbing t.heir drinking- et
the bead of the streani.

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE: There is no
drinkingý nowv.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: AIl this clause ask-Q
id what the Conc-ervative Goverument
granted omi the 19tb of Julv last year, when
itz Ministr cf Railways, representing the
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whole force ci the Coneervative Govern-
ment, had this clause put inte the Bill.

The hocurable gentleman groin Anti-
gonx.h -proteste very eloquently:- "How in
the naime of the Empire, un.ity, end so on,
can this HIouse compel any man to 6peak
any language that 'he does, mot want to
speak?" If we -de mot compel. them to
speak, we compel themn te write, and t-bat
ie a more serious at-tack on a man'& liberty.
The old Latin code was, "S6crwpta manient,
sed verba fugiunt, "-wrtinge remain, but
words fly. And yet t.he Conservative Gov-
ernment ot, lest year introduoed inota the
raîlway legielation a clause com.pelling citi-
zens toa write thbe two languages. What
does t-he honourable gentleman fromn Anti-
gonieh think of t-batP Does not that take
the found>ation away -from hie eloquence nd
orat-ry?-becauee, ai ter ail, eloquence a.nd
or.atory. in order to have any weight, muet
be hbased on fact.

I thmnk I have answered the arguments
of the honourable gentleman frai» Ha-mi-
t<>n and the honourable gentleman froin
the Fasterui Townships, in regard to
t-bat. I cannot for the lite of me ses why
the present majority lu the. House reverses
ite acion, or why the leader o ftie Govern-
ment swallows thbe full <neagure of justice,
protection, and right which was given te the
province of Quebec by this section. Under
wÏiat, nef-arious inifuenoe le this Houe. aéked
te stuitify itself to-day'

I agree witli the honouréble gentlemen
from Hoamilton wben he says that ne majr-
ity, not even a unanimity, should compel
a man te de a thing that ie 'wrong. ¶'hat
i a right principle to ley before t-hie Hanse.

1 hope he will always stick te it. I try te,
and no power on earth will oompel me te
utter a word that is unfair or unchberitable,
or in support of legisiation t-bat will mili-
t-at. against the rights of eny citizen, n2o
metter how humble or how black he may
be. -These are my sentiments; but it would-
take the opinion of tihe whole country to
undo t-his unboly work of the Union
Government.

Hon. Mr. DOlMVILLE: There je no Union
Governmnent in this House

Hon. Mr. CIORAiN: No, they took very
'good care te put every one of their follow-
ers into seats occupied-

S5ome. Hon. SENATOBS: Steady, eteady.
Hon. Mr. CIOÎRAN: I will support their

measures when they are right,- as t-h. hon-
oureble gentleman from. 'Hamilton sys;
but where is lh. Union Governinent in this
Hanse' The honoureble gentleman fromn
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Rotbesay <Hon. Mr. Dumville) is correct-
there 'is none. Tqhere is a union on the
other side of Parliament, and it is under
Union Government that thia injustice le
scught to be perpetrated and bas been per-
p'etrated in the name of liberty, boly unity,
and justice. What a farce! We eimply
ask that t-he million and a haif or two
million people of the. province of Quebec
be dealt witb on underetandable Unes. We
know, as the honourable gentleman fromn
Nipissing <Hon. Mr Gordon) lhas st-ated,
that the heada of thbe railway companies
are not foola. They are not geing te put
men in positions where t-hey will barse
a company and undo its business. We
want our righta recegnized in black and
white in, the statutes, as preposed by the
leader of t-h. GovernmnenL in this House,
auil by the entire Conaervative Go-vernment
of lest year. There ie nothing revolution-
ary about that. But I hear the wolf cry
out: " Oh, but you are reising these ques-
tione and creating dissen.ion." Naturally
t-be wolf does not want te be intoriered
with; but some day the lemb will have a
champion, and thlen the wolf bad better
look out. Remember, to-day yen are act-
ing largely on prejudice, on faise ideas
of patrkotism, on falae ideas of 'union.
Be square wit-h your felio-w-citizen. of thbe
French race. Even. up with. t-hem, as you
de with your own. There is ne dieunlo-in
that. We are not askinig for anything revo-
lutionary, unconagtitutimsal or unfair. I aay
te. the honourable senator 5rc'm Hamilton:
at-and by t-he pirinciples, of right and jus-
tice; give justice to, t-he minority mn t-be
Dominion of Canada, sa nâbly gloriied, by
t-h. honoureble èenator train Antigonian
(Hon. Mr. Girroir), who je baîf. French and
hall Irish. 1 am glad. ta eay t-bat I en-
dors. hi.mi on both.sides of the Houe.

The 'people of Quebec want noencore t-ban
what is, £air and right-w-ant ne more t-han
what will make lite easy for theen. It le
not a question af diecharging men -frai»
their positions, Ibeeause the reilway -comn-
panies wilI tae good, care orf that. I yen-
ture ta say that if a conductor were obliged
te re}inquieh his, position in Quéeco and
iarced t-o go te British Col'umnbia, the people
of the entire district where lie worked would
ail aign a. petition te have hlm. ret-ined, ini
thbe employ of the company. Ai t-bey would
went would be to, bave ttiat man 'trensferred
te a position 'wbere bis ueefulness would
be greater t-o t-he pulic. Now, bonourable
gentlemen, that le the entire situation, and
I for the ilue of me cannot eee why tbe,
honourable leader of t-be Governîmeeit, in
the face cf these expanations, insisté on
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his subversive policy-insists on'inakng the
Union Government responsible for à state
of things which should net Ibe toler.ated in
this Canada of ours.

Hon. JAMES DOMVILLE: Honourable
gentlemen, soine of us are getting very sick
of this aubjeot. We. heur it day in and day
out, hour by hour, and it is nau&eating. I
can see that my honourable friends eutb-
scribe te -what, I say. We cannot lick the
French into line, nor can they liek the
Engliah..speaking int line; so. let the wo'lf
and the lamb get along as best they can.
Why should 'we have the saine arguments

%beaten day alter day. hour alter heur, into
our heads? We menýbers of the Opposition
are willing te give the Governzmeut f air
play and t0 amst the Government, but our
ha.ving te listen to these "mse arguments
se otten repeated doeS not assist the Gov-
,ernment. If they -were repeated once, or
twice, or 'three tirnes. it would net b. so
bad; but, to have them gone over hour alter
hour te too ,nuch. I can, tell some of mY
hououra'ble friends bhere that 'w. froin the
lower provinces are not too, much abuck on
tbis question of languages-not too inuch
stuck. My honourable lriend (Hon. Mr.
Girroir) says w. are Britieh aubjeots .and
want f air play for everybody. If we, want
to advance a cause, let us do it in a way
that wiii not convey te the masses of the
people th. idea tb.at it is a seottion.al, racial

- or Quebec question. Now I think we have
had enough of it.

Hon. Mr. POWER: I quite agree with the
honourable gentleman from Rothesay <Hon.
Mr. Doinville) that we have had enough of
the kind o! discussion which is going on in
the Chamber now, but I may be pa.rdoned
il I add a little to the discussion. I do it,
not because I care to be mixed up in this
discussion, but because I wish to give some
reason forAhe vote that I propose to cast
on this occasion.

The honourable gentleman tram De Lori-
rnier (Hon. Mr. Dandurand) clrew a picture
which vas calculated to) shake the nerves
of an ordinary persan, but 1 do flot think
that the tacts o! the case bear out the de-
tails, at any rate, of that picture. Honour-
able gentlemen, I have been travelling over
the Interooloaxial now for 40 years plus one,
and I have neyer known any incouvenience
te arise f rom the absence Of a knowledge of
either language on the part of a conductor
or any other important oficer of the road.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: The honourable
gentleman took a Pullman.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN.

Hon. Mr. POWER: I have found., for in-
stance. that as a yule, I think almost uni-
formly, the conductor who takes charge o!
the thain at Cainpbellton and brings us up tb
Montreal is French, and the conductor below
Campbellton is not French-speakmng. The
point is this, that no one bas ever Ibeen able
te show that any Berioue inconvenience
has arisen frýom 1h. existing condittion
o! things, and I thin-k tiraI undertaking te
legislate for imaginary evils, for evils that
may neyer corne to paso, is -a very poor sort
of legieiation. Not only is this legieiation
unnecesar--not called for Iby the exist-
ing condition of! things, but it is calculated
to do serious misehief. I wifl not go over
aga-in the apeech made by the honourable
gentleman from Welland (Hon. Mr. Robert-
son) with respect t0 that .matter; but the
honourable gentleman produced the evi-
dence of the parties interested, the French
Canadian employees as weli as tire English
employees on the Government railways. te
show that they were asking that this amend-
ment, or one aluivaient te il, should net be
passed. 6eeing that no inconvenience or
difficulty has erisen in the paet, why should
we undertake t0 do -something tirat may
seriously prejtdicethe interests of the em-
ployees on the roadP I feul te see that there
bas been shown, any reason for that. As 1
say, I think the honourable gentleman from
Welland made that point very clear.

Another reason why I do net f eel able,
I amn very. sorry te say, te vote with the
gentlemen with whom I ususlly vote, is
tiret this matter ha& been discussed et
length in this Chamber alreedy and we had
a vote the other even-ing. l the amendment
moved in the committee had been defeated
by a narrow majority I should think
that there- would have been some justi-
fication for bringing the matter up
again, but my remembrance is that the vote
was-38 againat the, motion and 4,0 for il.
Now, I do net thmnk that it is worthy o!
grave and reverend seignors like ourselves
to undertake te diseuss over again a ques-
tion o! that sort, with such a division
before us. We are not children. We are
net-I was gaing to say-we are not women.
We are nlot liable te change our minds very
suddenly et any rate; and 1 therefore feel
that I should be doing a wrong te the
people, particularly te tire. French Cari-
adieu employece on the Government rail-
ways, if 'I were ta vote for this amendment.

Hon. P. W. CHOQUETTE: May I be
perinitted ta say a word or two in reply to
the remarks made? 1 must say I am
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amazed at statements made by the hionour-
able gentleman froni Hamilton (Hon. Mr.
Lynch-Staunton), and the honourable gentle-
man f.rom Nova &cotia (Hon. M~r. Power).
The honourable gentleman from Hlamilton
certainly made a slashing indictmnent of t'he
House of Commons when hie said that they
were a mob that pushed the Government
on to move and vote last year for the sanie
thing that I arn asking this House to vote
for to-day. So I think that what the hon-
ourable gentleman says ie rather against
the Government, his own friends, than
against the mover of this motion.

In the next place, the honourable gentle-
man fromn Halifax stated that in ail the
years hie has been travelling on the Inter-
colonial railway hie has had no difficulty.
That ie because in his own province hie
langue.ge was und-erstood and in Queïbec ail
the French conductors could speak English
and did ail they could for him. But the
honourable gentleman's statement that
thie ie poor legielation je another slashing
indictmnent ageinet the Govern.ment, and
againet himeelf, who voted for thie pro-
poeed clause last year. I eannot under-
stand ho-w the honourable gentleman can
have-I do not know what parliamentery
termn to use-the brazenness, the audacity.
to stand up end say that what ive are now
esking for is poor legislation, when this
very gentlemian hiniseif, in this House and
in the cornmittee, voted for it. I canni)t
understar.d him et aIl. I have asked the
honourable leader of the Governmnent wh'it
je the reason for the chang-e. How je ;t
that what wes gold lest year is now' lead?
How je it that what was so good for the
Goverrnent to introduce lest year is so
bed to-day? I have had no answer. I arn
înclined to believe thet thev were fishing
for votes. Was it because there s a war-
time election ahead lest year that the Gov-
erninent moved for this, "poor legislat,,oi7'
as it is described by the honourabie gen-
tleman from Halifax? Was thet the reason?
WVere they fishing for votes?

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: And the. got them,
too.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE: Not ini Qucbec.
If thet je true, I cen understand that the
honoureble nieier from Hamnilton wau
correct in saying that there ivas a mob
in the other House leading the Govern-
ment; thet the members of the niob were
saying to the Governrnent, "You muet do
that in order to get votes." If the henour-
able inember je correct, hie je net vý'rv com-
plimentary to the Governrnent. If the pro-

posed clause was inserted simply because
the Government were fisbing for votes, jt
ie flot a great compliment to the Tory Gov-
ernment or the Tory senators, who within
twelve months are changing their mjnd and
are going to vote against thie saine clause
being- placed on the etatute book. What
does the clause propose? Simply to give
the right to a Federal court-for the Board
of Railwey C.ommissiioners je a Federal
court-to determjne whether, under cer-
tain cjrcumstances, after beering evidence,
it je just toi grant a request whjch. je made
to them. The honourable gentleman from
Hamilton, I amn eorry to say, bas elandered
the Railway Commission, and the honour-
able mnember from Bediford (Hon. Mr.
Pope) has done the saine thjng, in stating
that they stand here to protect the old con-
ductors, implyin-g that -the railway board
will not protect themn and that the con-
ductore wiil suifer injustice et their hands.
In the amendment proposed we are asking
simply that the court appointed, by Parlia-
ment shaîl decide in certain cases whether
it je just te grant an application from this
or that part.y. That je ail we esk. And
this clause, which-I cannot repeat it too
often-we ail voted for lest year, whjch
wee proposed by the then Minister of Rail-
waye hjinself, and approved by -the Govern-
ment, je "poor legcisfttion." Sire, if that
je a fact, I can only eay thet I pity those
who ected in such a way.

Now, honourable gentlemen, it je eajd
that we are attempting to force a man Ie
speak Engili, or attempting to force a
man to eakFrench. Nothing of the kind.
But I would say in enswer to the honour-
able gentleman froin Antigonish (Hon. Mr.
Girroir), who stetes that those who are
sheddýingc their blood in Flanders disap-
prove of this resolution beceuse it might
co-inpel corne of them t. spe-ak English or
French-

Hon. Mr. GIRROIR: I neyer made that
stetement. The honoureble gentleman is
misquoting mie.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE: Thet je what I
understood. The honourable gentleman
spoke about the war and the blood being
shed over there in Europe. I will answer
that I called attention only yesterday to
the names of 23 French Canadiens who had
shed their blood over there. And when
those heroee were taking the train to Mont-
reel on the railway owned by the Govern-
ment to go and fighit for the Empire, they
were deprived. if they could not speak
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En.glish, af tAie appor.tuility ta speak their
own language with the conductors.

1 say, furtherrnare, that there is already
on the statute book a law which compels
a man ta speak English and French. If
you refer 'ta the law ai pilotage, you will
find that no man may be a pilot in the
province of Quebec who is net able to write
and speak English. I brought that matter
up in the House a few years ago. Now, if
this is such Il poor legislation,"I or if it is
class legislation and so very bad, how is it
that lit was placed on the statute book?
The French people neyer complained about
it, for it is only fair that a man who is
going te pilot a boat from Montreal or
Quebe te the sea-an EngIisih boat, having
an English captain-should understand and
speak both languages. If an order is given
by an English captain it is only right. that
a French pilot should understand him;
otherwise -he ougrht not ta be a pilot, and
that ig provided for in the law, and I
neyer heard any comlflaint of it froni my
province.

Now, why has sa much fuss been made
about a clause whidh, I repeat, was in-
cluded in the original Bill, and then taken
out of it, and which I arn only asking ta
have put back? I cannat understand it,
because the proposed clause is sa plain,
so clear, and so just, unless it is a parti
pris and it is -intended that employees on
trains in the province of Quebec, paid by
the French people, shahl fot -have ta speak
French if they do not care ta do so. If
such is the case, so much the worse for
this country. I say furthermore that a man
whao is a canductor or brakeman on a gov-
erniment railway is paid by ail the people
in this country-by the French as well as
by the Eng-lish; and the Frenchman, who
lielps ta pay hlmi ta work on the train,
should have the oppartunity, if hie is a
passeng-er, of speaking, and being under-
4ýood in his own langauage.

Honourable gentlemen, I put these few
facts before you. Ahl the arguments which
bave beeni affered against this proposition
seem ta be in reality very much in favour
of it, if hanaurable gentlemen who are
offering lhose arguments are in gaod faith
and have cammon sense. I think every
hanourable gentleman speaks in gaad f aith,
but for the life af me I cannot understand
why -%'hat wvas good last year is so bad
this year-why what was gaad for the Gov-
ernTnent itself to propose last vear is s0
bad ta-day. I leave tlue question ta the
Hou se.

Hon. 11, CHOQ17=TE,

The amendment ai Han. Mr. Choquette
was negatived.

Hon. Mr. CLORA-N: The wolf is gane ta
the woods.

The main nmotion was agreed fta, and the
Bill ý%-as read the third tinue and passed.

FISHERIES ACT AMENDMENT B'ILL.

SECOND READING.

On motion of Hon. Sir James Lougheed,
,Bill 63, an Act to amend the Fisheries
.Act, 1914, was read the second time.

ANIMAL OONTAGIOUS DISEASES BILL.

CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE AND
REPORTED.

On motion ai Han. Sir James Lougheed,
the Senate went inta Committee on Bill
56, an Act te amend the Animal Con-
tagious Di8eases Act. Hon. Mr. Daniel in
the Chair.

On section 1-compensation for slaugh-
tered aniaas increased:

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: The
original amount in the old Acit as compen-
sation an the slaughter of condemned ani-
mals was flxed iby etatute as folk>ws: grade
cattle, $60 per head; pigs and sheep, $15
per head. Honourable gentlemen will read-ily
perceive thât owing ta the very substàan-
tial increase in the price oi live stock it
ils very desirable ta increasoe these figures.
Consequently we have fixed them at the
amounts stated in this section, namnely:
grade cattle, $60 te $80; pigs, etc., $15 to
$'-0; pure-bred cattie, $150 ta $250; pure-
bred pigs, $50 ta $75.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Do these amounte
represent two-thirds ai the value of the
animal?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes.

Hon. Mr. BOYER: You have pigs st $15
te $20 on one part ai the page, and in the
last twa lines you have $50 for eaoh head
ai cattle, and $75 for each pig or sheep.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: The lat-
ter figure refers 'ta pure-bred animaIs. My
honourable friend will see that there is a
distinction drawn between them. The last
three hines provide that in the case of pure-
bred animiais the aunouuut allowed shaîl be
$500 for each huorse, $250 for eachi head ai
cattle, and $75 for each pig or sheep. In
the other case $15 ta $20 is the valuaftion
placed upan a pig.-

The Bill ivas reparted witlxout amend-
ment.
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PRIVATE BILLS.

SECOND RE.ADINGS.

Bill 6, an Act respecting The Burrard
inlet Tunnel. and Bridge Company.-Hon.
Mr. Bostock.

.Bill -7, an Act respecting The Canadian
Indemnity ICompany.-Hon. Mr. MeMeans.

Bill 23, an Act to incorpooeate the Mer-
chants Casua1ty Compsny.-Hon. Mr. Me-
Meana.

Bill 34, an Act respecting The Canadian
Northern Ontaria Railway Company.-Hon.
Mr. Bradbury.

.VISIT 0F MR. SAMUEL G01dER1.
.1 ANNOtINCEMENT.

The. Hon. the. SPEAKER: ~I have the
honour to announce that seata will b. pro-
ffded for the. senators to-morrow to hear

Mr. -Gompers An the Hous. cf Gommons.

Hon. -Mr BOBTOCK: Do LI -understand
that the seat. are on the. floor cf the
Chamber?

Tiie Hon. the SPEAKER: On the floor
of the. Ohamber.

Tlhe Senate adjourned until 3 p.=. to-
morrow.

THE SENATE.

- Friday, April 28,. 1918.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

DIVORCE BILLS.

IfT READIINO.

Bill F, an Act for thei relief o! Thomas
-Bailey Wainwnight.--Hon. M.r. Foster.

-Bull G, an Act for the relief of Frederick
Ernest Zang.-Hon. Mr. Taylor.

SELEOTION 0F CIVIL SERVICE
N EMPLOYEES.

INQUTRY.

Hon. Mr. GIRROIR inquîred of the Gov-
erament:

1. What la the pohicy (oiiowed Iby the civil
Service Conmmission in respect to thé sélection.
of employés for the differént departments of
Governmerit?

S. Have the hSead of departments any voicé
ln the sélection of employes for their respective
departxnents?

3. las ny preferénce alven to the vives or
othér dep,éndents of soldiers in thé sélection of
eiployees by thé Civil Service Commission?

.1. la a.ny prefecrence given to thé wives or
other depéndents of soidiers ln the sélection of
emiployées by the différent departments of Gov-
ernmernt?

i. What has beenthe policy of the Govern-
ment with respect to thé employmient of the
wvives or other dél)endents of soldlers?

6. What la the policy of the Government wlth
respect to the employment of thé wivea or other
dependeixts of soidiers?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUTGHEED:
1. The law requires the Civil Service Coin-

misaion to fill ail permanent positions in
the Civil Service -by co'mpetitive examina-
tiona. Where the. lista obtained as the rie
suit of such exa.minations prove insufficient
for the needs of the departinents in the imat-
ter of temporery help, firther Weection la
made irom the lisas o persons registering st
the office cf the. Commission, whose applica-
tions are «ci*assified aocording to the. quali-
fications they possess, and selection made
strietly in order cf nit. In ail cases,
returned soldiers having the minimum
qualifications are given the preference over
ail other candidates.

As regards the Outaide Service, pendlng
the. adoption cf the new Civil Service Act,
thie folloiwing working arrangement for
cases of emergency has been drawn up by
the Commission and approved by the Gov-
erument, as part of the Order in Councli
cf the 15th cf March Iast (P.C. 548), as fol-
Iowa:

Section 6. When empioyees are required on
short natice ln Places outaide of the city of
Otta.wa for emergency wark In connection with
the Publie Service of Canada, the aocredited
agent or offici«4 of the department requlring
such extra essistance. inay engage the naces.lary
employées, and the said. officér in eaoh case
shall report to the Commission the ns.més of the
persons so empioyéd, the character of their pré-
vious occupation, the ternis of their érnploy-
ment, by whom. last enwloyéd; références; a;
evidencé as to charscter, emd thé rate of comn-
pensation ta be paid them. No such émploy-
mnent shall exténd beyond thirty diays unless thé
Commission saol Issue a certifloate.

2. No.
3. In filling aIl positions, returned sol-

diers possessing the minimum qualificationic
are seiected in preference to ail other can-
didates.

So far as the Commission is -aware, the
Governmient lias flot formulated any policy
with apecial Teference to the wives and
othée dependents of soldiers.

4, 5 and 6. Answered by No. 3.

GOVERNMENT IJONTRACTS FOR NOVA
SCOTIA GOAL.

ThlQUIRY.

Ho n. Mr. TANNER inquired of the Gov-
ernment:
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1. Is the price of Nova eootia coal to the

Government for rai.lway purpooe ln the current
year settled?

2. What are the prices to Sie pald by the Gov-
ernment to each of the coal companies ln Nova
Sootia?

3. Are the prices settied by contract with the
comnpaniee? If not, how are they settled,?

4. Are purchazes by long or net ton?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED:
1.Yes,

2. $5.42k per gross ton on Cape Breton
Island, and $5.621 per gross ton on main-
land.

3. Contracta arranged. after negotiations.
4. Answered by No. 2.

NEW BRUNSWICK OFFICERS IN OVER-
SEAS FORCES.

MOTION F011 .9ATEPMENT.

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE moved:

That an Order of the Oenate do Issue for a
Statement ehowlng :

1. The namnes, rank, pay and allowa.nces of
eo.di officer of the âÏflltie or of the Overseas
Forces, in New Brunerwick, for the years 1913-
19114 and to date, and the date of eadx appoint-
ment.
-2. The namnes and rank of offIcers on the
Overes Florcea who -went to the fronYt, from
New -Brunswickc.

3. The names and rank of officers of the
Overseas Forces lni New Brunswick that did not
go to the front but drew Overseas pay and
allowances.

4. The namnes and rank of officers now
dmewing vpay and allowances ln New Brunswick
en the Overgeas liet for such aliowances.

6. The .names and rank of officers ln New
Branowick who did most go to- the front and Whio
made aseignmnent of ans' portion of their pay,
ais ocf separation ellowanSes.

6. By what authority. and by whomn given,
do offluers now ln New Brunswick and who have
neyer been to the front draw pay and other
Overseas allowances.

The motion was agreed to.

PRIVATE BILLS.

FIRST EE.ADUNO6.

Bill H, ai Act respecting a patent cf
Jacob David Wolfe.-Hon. Mr. Belcourt.

TillE] RroDrNGS.

Bill 22, an Act respecting The Canadian
Society of Civil Engineers and to change
its name to -"The Engineering Institute of
Canada."-Hon. Mr. Caegrain.

Bill 29, un Act respecting a patent of 0O.
G. C. L. J. Overbeck.-Hon. Mr. McHugh *Bill 8, an Act respecting tihe Cosmos Cot-
ton Company.-Hon. W. B. Ross.

SEONI'D READRINk3.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK rnoved the second
reading of Bill 10, an Act to enable the
Western Power Comipany of Canada,

Hon. Mr. TANNER.

Lirnited, to own and operate the railway of
the Western Canada Power Company,
Limited. He said: The Western Canada
Power Company was lormed originally,
and then for certain purposes the
Western Power Company of Canada was
formed and took over most of the busi-
ness of the Western Canada Power Com-
pany, Limited.' They require certain powers
in order to operate this railway, and as a
conaequence this Bill is introduced.

The motion was agreed te, and the Bill
was read the second time.

ANIMAL CONTAGIOUS DISEASES BILL.
THIRD REIADING.

Bill 56, an Act to amend the Animal
Contagious Diseases Act.-Hon. Sir James
Lougheed.

SALARIES AND INDEPENDENCE 0F
PARLIAMENT BILL.

SE)COND REAING.

Hon. iSir JA1MES LOUGHEED moved the
second reading of Bill 13, an Act to amend
the Salaries Act and the provisions for pre-
serving the independeuce of Parliament.

*He eaid: This Bill makes proviion for
the paymen-t of salaries to ministers ad-
ministering the new dapartuients for which
provision bas already beeu muade thîs ses-
sion. It aiso makes provision for the pay-
ment of the salaries of not more than. three
additional ministers, who may occupy posi-
tions analogous to those of heads of depart-'
ments witb «out the creation o! departments
as such. It aiso makes the us-ual provision
that they may accept remuneration without
disqualification under the Dominion Elec-
tions Act.

Hon. -Mr. BOSTOCK: I see that this Bill
provides that two o! the gentlemen named
therein shahl be-paid these salaries f rom
October 12, 1917, and, in the case of the
Minister of the Soldiers' Civil Re-establish-
ment Department, from February 23, 1918.
Therefore, apparently, the ides is to back-
date the salaries, and I presumne that these
departments have been practically in opera-
tion since th.at time.

I quite appreciate the value of the Depart-
ment of Soldier&' Civil Re-egtsblishment,
which is one that should be of great service
to the country, but I do not appreciate alto-
gether the value of the Department of the
Minister of Immigration and Colonization,
because I think that work could have been
just as well done under the Department of
the 'Interior, under which it 'was before.

SENATE
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I underetand that some difficuity has
arisen in finding suitable men to fill the
position of deputy minister of one or two of
these departments. If such la the case, -it je
doubtful whether it je wise for the Govern-
ment to form these departmnents. As I
tliink the Governmexilt should be careful in
spending the money of the country at the
present time, I do not approve of iricreasing
the expenditure in this way. 'Ne have
already paesed an Act under which. the
Go,' ernmenit can reorganize its depart-
mente, and I hope the leader of this
House wiil inipress on hie colleagues the
necessity of keeping down the expenditure
and seeing that the reorganization ie donc
in such a way.-if -possible, -as to reduce the
erpenditure rather thau increase it, as we
are doing under thie Bill.

With regard ta the section dealing with
the additionai minietere, wbo may each
receive a salary though not in charge of a
department, I sec that the. provisions of
that section have effect f rom October 23,
1917, .and extcnd to the.Chairman of the
Sub-Committee on Labour Problemns, and
to the Vice-Chairman cf the Reconstruction

adDevelopment Comniittee. When we
corne to discuss this, question in committee.
I hope my honourable friend wili be able
to tell un 'what appointmente have been
made to these positions.

The motion was agreed te, and the Bill
was rcad the second time.

-GOLD AND SILVER MARKING BILL.
.SECOND READING.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED moved the
second rcading cf Bill 60, an Act to amend
the Gold and Silver 'Marking Act, 1913.

He eaid: This Bill provides that an offi-
- cial certificate by the -Ottawa branch o! the

Royal Mint, or by any Dominionb Govern-
ment assay office in Canada, shall be re-
ceivable in evidence in any court cf cern-
petent jurisdiction. In passing the Act of
1913, it *wss provided that ondly the certi-
ficate cf the Ottawa branch would be re-
ceivable in evidence. The consequence is
that the courts would not be authorized te
receive a certificate issucd, say, by a branch
i Vancouvcx or elscwhere.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: The clause that we
are dêaling with says, "an officiai. certi-
ficate by the Ottawa branch of the Royal
Mint or by any Dominion Government
aseay office in Canada." I understand that
the Royal Mint ie under the Dcpartment
cf Finance, whie the aesay office je under
the Department cf Mines. Therefore two dif-

ferent officiais 'will be dealing with this
question. I wouid like my honourable friend
te consider that point before we go into
Commititee, because it seeme te me that
instead cf saying that " an officiai certifi-
cste by the Ottawa branch o! -the 'Royal
Mint," we should designate what officiai
shall giant 'that certificate. I think the
only D)ominion Govcrrnent assay office is
the one in Vancouver. 0f course, the sec-
tion is drawn in such a way as te appiy
te any, because others rnay be established;
but I think in both cases we should rnen-
tien who the officiali s to be. As -I read
the section, it rnight-possibly mean that
the office boy would be taken se an officiai
ofthe' department.

. Hon SBir JAMES LOUGHEED: I can re-
assure my honourable friend on that point;
j do not think tiiere is very mruch proba-
bihty lof that being done. The certificate
is one made by an assayer as te the in-
gredients o! certain metals and the Bill
ii. designed se thut the certificate of the
aasay shail be receivabie by the court as
evidence. Manifestly this was an omission
at the turne the originfl Act was passed.
To designate by statute what officiai should
issue such a certificate would b. difficuit.
Necesaarily a oertificate weuld have te be
issued by a person who ôould say positive-
iy what the assay was.

Hon. -Mr. BOGTOCK: W. can discus the
matter f-urther in .Cornmittee. -

The. motion was agreed *to, and the Bill
was read the. second turne.

MEAT AND OANNED FOODS BILL.

SECOND READING.

Hon. Sir JAIMES LOUGHEED moved the
second readixig.of Bill 55, an Ac't te amend
the 'Meat and..Oanned Foode Act.

He said: The firet section cf this Bill
makes provision for the -inspection cf f eh,
fruit, vegetables and other food producte
in abattoir&, etc. The Bill alec6 makes a
scmew'hat new departure, in the mattei cf
adopting precautionary measures for the
certification cf !oods 'which corne to Canada
from other counitrice. Art the present turne
we have a very rigid system of inspection
in reference te foode whic<h rnay -ce paoked
in.Canade for expert; but, very peculiar-
iy, fooda that could not be use in a foreign
country Ïbecause of net having been eub-
jected I~o its systern o! inspection, may be
imported inl.u Canada, and up 'to tlhe present
time we have net adopted any machinery
whereby we could pass upon the contents
or the condition of those foodg. It is
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therefore proposed that shipmsnts of food
from any foreign country sh.all be accom-
panied by a certificate of an inspec'tor of
that counttry as te the food in question.
The desirability of legislation of this kind
ie 0obvious.

There are aise in, the Bill 9ome minor pro-
visions as to fal8e markings and so on,
whîch um~ ibe di'souseed in greater detail ini
coroenitee.

Hon. Mr.- BOSTOCK: I thinJk the Gov-
ernment às te be congratulatsd upon aniend-
ing the Meat and Canned Foods Aet ae they
are doing. As 1 tae it, this Act gives the
Goverinment power te see that 'wholsome
and proper food is plaoed tapon the mnarkets
oft his country. I hope the Government
will see that the Act is properly adininis-
tered, and that the officiais 'who have it in
hand 'will- be men -in 'whoiu they have con-

* fidejace. We have had iefore us the posi-
tion of Mr. O'Conxnor, 'who was in the De-
partment of Labour to deal with the ques-
tion of foodi, and 'who, I thin-k, inuch to the
regret cf ithe general public, bas seen fit te

* reaiga hie position. We in thia Hous, at
any rate, have not had. a clear andt satisfae-
tory sttement from the Govennaent as te
why that action wae taken %>y Mr. O'Con-
ner; but the ininieter, and 1 presume, the
Governmenit, agreed to accept his resigna-
tion. This gentleman proved him6elf, 1
think, ini the eyes of every one who teck
any intereait in this question, a very efficient
and competent official, and one 'who apq>ar-
ently was going te do hie beet in the in-
tersts of the country ta es- that the law
under which he -was operating vas properly
carrisd out. 1 hope the Government is
going te appoint in his place sormebody aiho
will be equaUly acceptable.te the general
public.

* Hon. Mr. CLOIRAN: Honourable gentl-
men, I think the Government of Canada
cannot act too severely, too strictly, or too
rapidly in this anatter. Accordiug to the
latest medical reporte of the hospitals of
England and on the Continent, a new dis-
ease has developed-a very fatal disease.
Aaording to English medical authorities
in some of the hoispitals, the disease, 'which
is caussd by -eatxing canned goods. and other
foodstuffs of a einilar kind, je something
awful. One doctor has stated that out of
eleven case& six died; and -the disease ie
aspreading. I do net lknow wheher a new
na-me has been invented. for the disease;
but it -appears that froxu the sating cf
sausages and canned gcode )ara1-yei6seets
in, particularly in the head, and the brain

Hon. Sir JA54F L4OUGRH3uE.

becoues affected. One doctor bas said that
the disease is net necessarily fatal, -but that
it is very dangerous.

la viefw o! this, the Government shoculd
receive svery encouragement te make the
provision in thie law reg-arding canned
goode and other foodistuf! s as etringent as
possible, and they cannot move too last
in preventing the apread od the dieaee te
tii country. Il tihe provisions of this Bill
are nlot severe enough, R think there -would
,be ne objection te the Governrmt increas-
ing their aeverity. If foodz gron in Can-
ada are requirsd te be inspected before
hsing put ini the cana end. labelled, how
*mach more neoessary is it -te protect the
public against foods over wbich this Gov-
ernment bas no control? The inspection
t)hat je made ini a foreign country may be
sufficient for that counutry or it may flot.
Evidently it is net, jud-ging from *the re-
aulté of the coneumption of canned goods
in England and other parts of Europe.

Hon. Mr. DO(MVIILLE: Ia this new dis-
ease infections or contagioue?

Hon. Mfr. CWORAN: frhe reportsB 1 have
read do net apeak of contagion or infec-

Oin f course, it is not contagions, be-
,cause te contraet, the disease one ha. te
seat cannsd <coda, or sausages, or whatever
,they -are; but the disease is a very danger-
eue oe.

Hon. MT. MfTRPIHY: It ie an oid oe:
.it i. ptomaine poisoning.

Hlon. Mr. CL0RAf&: It affects thle brain,
,paralyses the eyes, and se on, - and the
Governmenft slhould have every encourage-
.ment in rnaking the inspection as eevere
and as etringent -as possible.

~Hon. [Mr. DANIEL: Honourable gentle-
mnen, I think there is an omission in this
Bill, as there bas been in the Meat and
Canned Foode Act ever since Ab bas 'been
in operation. While great cars is taken
te ses that ail canned goode, meate, and
other foodz that are exported are in proper
condition, ne attempt se made te inepect
the food that iste be used by our o'wn people.

Il it is right te provide preper inspection
of meat and other food put up for expert,
there is et lest equal reason te ses that
food put up for use-among our own people
is aise inspected, and that the sanie asueunt
of cars is taken in its preparation and
everything connected with it. I do net see
in the Act befors us any section dealing
'witb that inatter, and I weuld like te as-k
the leader of ths Governinent if it je in-
tended to take inte consideration the great
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necessity of seeing that all articles of food
for use in this country are made subject
ta praper inspection. -

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Tht pres-
tnt Act provides for that.

Tht motion was agreed ta, and tht Bill
was mead tht second time.

FRASER COMPkNIES, LIMITED, BILL.

Hon. Mr.* DAN!DURAND (for laon. Mr.
Béique) moved that tht amendments made
by the Standing Comuittet on Miscehian-
tous Private Bills ta Euhl 9, An Acf respect-
ing Fraser Lumber Company, Limited, and
Fraser Companits, Limited, be concurred
in.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: I desire ta- move
in amendinent:

That the Report of the Sta.nding Committae
on MWsellaneous Prtvate BluB on Bill No. 9.
Intltuled: *'An Act respectlng Fraser Lumber
Company, Limlted. and Fraser 0ompazies,
Limited," be not iow adopte but that St be
amnended by addint ta clause 1 as arnended by
the OonmlIttee, the folUowing: "Siijeet ta the
obligation on the part of the Fraser Compantes,
Limited, of paYlng, ratitylng dlacbarging. per-
formJng and tulfllling &Ul the debte. kbltes,
contracte and en&ageunta et Frase Lumber
Company, Limnited, and aasumlnta mi ts duties
and obligations . with respect ta the business.
rights and property o affltred, ud that thus
amended the Report be adopte&.

Tht latter part ai tht Bill as it was in-
troductd in this House vas étruck out be-
cause it was caneidered unnecessary af
tht time; but on loaking into tihe inatter
the Chairman oi tht comnxittee cancluded
that it wou]d be better ta enrbody -in the
Bill tht powers defined ini this amend-
ment. Tht -wor«s I propose ta add wouid
have very inuch the same effect as those
tihat were struck ont, only they are stated
in betttr form.

Hon. Mr. THOMPSON: Having been in
charge of this Bill, I can say on be-
hall ai tht prasnoters 'iii tht other Hanse
that the ainend'ment suggested lé sa.tis-
iactory, as it practicahy replaces 'whaf vas
in tht Bill when first preeented ta tht
committee. Th(. Bil1 had' been carefu'ly
prep-red with knowledge ai ail the lacts
in relation ta the rig.hts enjoyeu by the
Federal Legislature ini comaection with the
Tobique Valley property, and it vas feit
that tht public shauid be protected, and
thsit the Bill should, carry 'with it all tht re-
strictions it contained as drafted. ýI'he
Chairman ai tht Committee informed

-me that -the committet Irad. made a mis-
take in erasing tht vords from the second
section ai the Bill. The proposed amend-

ment would only replace in the Bill what
was in it when first presented ta thie House.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: While I do not intend
ta oppose this Bill, on accounit of the state-,
ment made by the member from Frederic-
ton <Hon. Mr. Thompson), 1 think the
iecgular vractice would havè been to have
sent the Bill back ta the committee. I can
conceive o! cases in whieh a great hardship
taight be cauàed to parties if matters were
deait with in this Hanse atter the work
had been done by the committee and its
report had been brougbt in.

Hon. Mr. CLOÉAN: -Rae naL tht Hous
-a right ta reviat -the work of thxe committee?

-Hon. W. B. ROSS: Yes, but tlhis ie net
-the way ta do it. -The House should send
the report back ta the committee. and then
the Hanse can tear it up if it pleases.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: The Honse i%3
more capable cf de-aling with the matter.
than the few members of the committee.

Hon. W. B. R086: It is not a question
of capacity at ail. It is -a question of foi-
iowing the mile, of the Houes, which. are
made ta guard again'L anyboly. being taken
by surprise or sufeéting au injustice.

Hon.. Mr. DANDURAND: When an im-
portant amendment ié deaired ta be made ta
tht report of a committet it wox4ld no doubt
be better form t a endi it back ta the com-
mfttee oc that it may be discunsed there
again. I beg ta differ with thxe honourable
member for Victoria (Hon. Mr. Cioran)
when he says, thet this Sen.te ie in a bet.ter
position ta de-al with the matter than the
commitee would be, because the commît-
tee, having the 'Bill before lt, discusses it
more minutely than is ueually done here.
In this Case, however. the amendmen-t is
an obvions one, that the new campany
taking charge ai an aid one ehould assume
ahi itis obligations.

Hon. ýV. 'B. ROSS: Yes, and tht parties
sho-uld ga back again. But on 'account of
the statement of -the honourable gentleman
from Fredericton -(Hon. Mr. Thompson) I
do nat object.

Han. Mr. TANNER: I thixxk the proper
duty ai the ichairmau of the committee, in-
etead ai -bringing lu a report on his own
account mecommending a change in the me-
port aif the committee; was te have reae-
sembled the commritteet and had it deal with
tht matter.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Of course ht
could have dont se; but any member ai
this Houae could have moved that as an
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amendment, and then the question would
have beei! put:' should not the Bill be re-
ferred back to the committee?

Hon. Mr. TANNER: I know that; but
when a committee deliberates and reports
on a matter I do not think the chairman of
that committee is conducting himself in a
way deferential to -the committee when he
brings in a report to the House different
f-rom the report of the committee.

Hon. Mr. THOMPîSON: While the Chair-
mian made a report in accordance with the
findings of the committee, he alsio suggested
to my honoureble friend here that a mis-
take was made in eliminating that portion
of the section. The words eliminated were

-required not only in order to protect in a
proper way the company that had trans-
ferreci the rights, but also to impose>ou the
company that was taking it over the obliga-
tions imposed by that special Act. It is
nothing more than a book-keeper's proposi-
tion. The Fraser Com.pany own these pro-
perties, and have been carrying on a num-
ber of important lumbering operations as
separate units, un.der the names of Fraser
Luinher Company, Tobique Lumber Com-
pany, ,an&, Don.ald Frt.ser and Comnpany.
They desire to consolidate ail of them, and'
no transe-r is made under this Bill except
in the ledger. There is no0 new company
formed; the Fraser Comipany o>wned the
property before this Bill was framed, and
will own it after it is passed. It is required
oniy to enable the company to carry on
the large puip operationis under one namne,
so that bonds may be issued with ail these
properties consolidated as collateral. The
bonds will affect ail the holdings of the
Donald Fraser Lumber Company, but there
,will hbe no change of ewnership. No sharee
w'ill pass, Ïbecauise they are owned -by the
Donald Fraser Lumber Company. In the
unification of these different units they had
forgotten that one of the prGpertiestbtained
its original charter froxu the FederalParlis-
me-nt, and when they propoaed to issue
bonds on these consolidated properties
they found that the ratification of
the Federal Parliament was necessary.
They ascertained this somewhat late, but
the building of the pulp mîlI is going on,
and bonds which bave been placed in New
York and have be-en practically accepted
are held up until this ratification cari be
had, on this, (ne unit out odf eome 10 -con-
trolled. by Donald Fraser and Sons, now
consolidated under Fraser- Companies,
Lixnited.

non. hir. DANDITRAND

The amendrnent of Hon. Mr. Bostock was
agreed to, and the amendinents made by the
omuxittee, thus amended, were concnrred
in.

STATISTIGS BILL.

CONSIDERED IN OOUMITTEE AND
REPORTFED.

On motion of Hon. Sir James Lougheed,
the Senate vwent into committee on Bill 32,
an Act re-spe-cting the Dominion Bureau of
Statistice. Hon. Mr. Thompson ini the
Chair.

Section 1 was agreed to.

On section 2--definitions:

Hon. Mr. POWER: I think we should
have from the minister a statement as to
whether it is proposed to consolidate the
various authorities, mentioned in this sec-
tion, or whe-ther we are starting off to make
an entirely ne-w machine for coilectingstatis.
tics. It see-ms.to me that this country spends
a vast de-ai of money i collecating, publish-
ing and distributîng statistics, and, if the
intention of tehis measure is to take away
the powers from the authorifies which. now
do the work and place it ail in the hands
of some one officer or commission, it vil]
be a good thing, but if it nieans an addition
to the already large number of officers and
commissions that we have, I think it is the
other way.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED *I -would
say to my honourable friend fromn Halifax
Lb-at in 1912 a Statiatical Commission vas
appointed, and it made a report upon the
organization of a central brandi for the
gathering of etatistios in connection 'with
the Department of Trade and Commerce;
and this, Bill is prepared in pursuance of
the r.ecomxnendation. made by th-at commis-
sion. IL simply me-ans practically the con-
solid-ation of the present scattered st-abis-
Lical activities which we have in the dii-
ferent departme-nts. I think At will .be
economical, and certaînly much ýmore effi-
cient than the old system under which we
have been labouring..

Section 2 was agreed to.

On section -1-Docninion. Statistician ap-
pointme-nt and duties:

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED- That la
a reproduction of.the Census and Statistics
Act.

Section 4 was agreed to.
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On section 5--commissioners, enumera
tors, and agents:

Honý. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: That re
produces the cold Act, 'but pro-videa for a]
appointments by the Civil Service Co=n
mission.

Sections 5 sand-6 were agreed to.

On section 7-rules, reguletions a»~
forma:

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: This i
practicially section 9 of the Census an
Statistios Act. -

Sections 7 to, 12, inclusive, were agreei
te.

On section 13-presumption:

Hom. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: This
the same as section 42 of the oid Act.

*Section 13 was agreed to.

On section 14-remuneration:

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: This is
coxubiipetion of sections 35, 36 and 37 of tb
old Act.

Section 14 was agreed to.

Sections 15 and 16 were agreed to.

On section 17-census in Manitoba, Bai
katchewan and Alberta:

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Ea that section
change in the. procedure? 1 thought th
census was taken in, those three province
every five years instead of every ten.. Th
section reade: -every tenth year thereat ter..
Does it mean that the five-year census i
going to be done away vithP

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: No, se4
tions 16 to 19, inclusive, are the same e
sections 11, 12, 13 and 14 of the old Ac
except that section 19 omits, provision fc
the census of indus-trial production and ft
the recorde of deatha in the census yea'
Both of these are provided, for later on
the Bill.

Section 17 was agreed. to.

Sections 18, 19 and 20 were agreed to.

On section 21-schedules, of details:

Hon: Sir JAMES LOUGRBEED: That
taken f rom the English. Act. -

.Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK.- Is there a penali
provided in the Bill in case the requir
ments of subsection 2 are not complif
with? How do you propose to enforce tha'

Hon. Sir JAMES LOU'GHEED: Later on
in the Bill penaltiesare provided for the
enforcement of this Act.

Section '21 was agreed to.
- On section 22-astatistics of commerce and
navigation, returna of imports and exporta
from'Customs:

Hon. Mr. BOSTOGK: I drew the atten-
tion of the. honourable leader of the Gov-
ernment to this sction the other day. on

,a the second read'ing. It appeara ko me tihat
Sunder this section there'is going ko be Borne

conflict between the Departinent of Trade
and Commerce and the Department of Cus-
toma. 1 do net understau'd -why the De-
partment of -Customs is 'dealt with in a
difeérent manner from any ether depart-
ment. Why should the Depariment of Oua-

Stoms be plsced in the position of aend.ing
their information to the Dominion Statis-
tician, when ail the oldher information .is
apparently collected by thia Bureau of Sta-
Listica under the Department of Trade and

a Commerce? It looks albiiost as if there
e would be a duplication of returna under

tuis section as it stands; that the informa-
tion contained ini the. Custoein Department
report vwil be duplicalted in the statistica
issued by the Department of Trade and
Commerce.

Hen. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: As I
pointed te my honeurable friend, I think

a yesterday, -the only way the 8tatistical
.e Branch can obtain information respecting
'* customs is, through the Oustoma Depart-
* ment. It is proposed that the Oustoms

Department shall forward their statistica
5to the Statistical Branch, and that branci

wiii analyse and present the statistics of
customs in accordance with wiatever eys-

LS tm of preparing statistics may be adopted.
This is, I may say, in accordance with theLIAct which ia in force in' the United King-

Ir dom, and aleo with that ofi the United
Ir States. It doea not mean any duplication
r. whatsoever; it means simply that the Sta-
n tistical Branch wili avail itacîf o! the'

information which must necessarily corne
through the customas authorities.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: The question oi
-railway statistics wae raised in conmection

with the Railway Act the other day. I
is understand that when the Railway Act was

introduced. last year it was decided that
the railway statistica should not be

;y gathered by the Railway -Department. This
e- year, when the-Railway Bill vas introduced;
ýd those clauses were put back into the Bill,
t? and, if I understand the situation aright,
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the railway statistics, are now ta be
gathered by the Railway Department. Will
the same condition apply ta the Railway
Department as my honourable friend says
will apply ta the Customs Department?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: There
Mnay possibly be a confiict between the
Statistical Branch and the Railway Depart-
ment. It may be a meatter of judgment as
to whether it is not desirable ihat the Min-
ieter of Railwaye should secure whatever
statistical information is obtainable for his
department. That does not in any way
prevgnt the Statistical Branch from secur-
ing from the Department of Railways such
information as may be desirable for sta-
tistical purposýes. It eeemis ta me there is
not necesserily any confiet.

Section 22 was agreed to.

Sections 23, 24 and 25 were agreed ta.

On section 2&-annual transportation
returns:-

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: In sub-
section 3, in the second line at the top of
page 8, the word "railway" should be
"'company." 1 move that the word "'coM-
pany"' be substîtuted.

The amendment of Hon. Sir Jame6
Lougheed was agreed to, and section 26, as
amended, was agreed ta.

Sections 27 and 28 were agreed ta.

On section 29-courts to furnish criminal
statistics:

Hon., Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: That is
in the old Act.

Section 29 was agreed ta.

On section 39M-leaving notice at house:

Hon. Mr. POWER: I think that the pro-
vision in section 39 znay work rather Éarshly
in some cases, ibecause there are a great
many persans throughout the country who
are .perhaps flot capable of filling up the
returne; and I think there should be some
words put in to protect those.

-Han. Bir JAMES 'LOUGHEED: We have
copied section 49 of the old Act. 0f course,
such points are taken into consideration,
and I do net 4hink that the requirementi
under the aid Act have resulted op-
pressivly.

Section 39 was agreed to.

On aection 40-leaving notice -at office:

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: That is in
the old Act.

Section 40 ws.s agreed ta.

On section 41-application o(d fines:

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHÉED: That is
practically the same as in the old Act.

Section 41 was agreed-ta.

Section 42 was agreed ta.

The preamble and titie were agreed to.

The 'Bill was reported 'with an amend-
ment.

YUKONI ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

CoMSmDEThE INe CaOMrMIT AàqN
FCEPORTMD).

On motion of Hon. Sir James Lougheed,
the Senate weut into Coxnmittee on Bill 39,
an Act to amend the Yukon Adt. Hon. Mr.
Poirier in the Chair.

Sections 30 ta 37, inclusive, were agreed On section 1--abolition of council, etc.:

On section 38--wilful refusai or neglect.
ta grant access ta records:

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Why are those
penalties mnade heavier in one case, in
section 38, than in the other, in section 37?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Section 37
deals si.mply with the answers wiich. per-
sans shall give ta the questions 'which they
are asked. Section 38 lias reference ta the
production of provincial, municipal or other
public records, and refusal or neglect ta
grant access ta these is an offence of mare
gravity th-an reftuai or neglect ta supply
the other. I think it is not unreasonable
that the penalty should be made greater.

Section 38 was agreed to.
Hon. M~r. BOSIX>CK.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Would my honour-
able friend tell us what we are aboliahing
under this <àause?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: The
present couneil is composed of ten %ne'Xn-
bers, representîng the eeveral districts af
the territory. It is now proposed ta abolish
that council and ta appoint two, or, if
thought desirable, -more members under
warrant of the Governor General, in lieu of
the present council. That in itself will
resu.lt in a considerable econamy. The Bill
lîkewise 'works out other ecanomies. There
will be a saving of $ 142,960--a reduction
in expenditure in the administration af thc
Yukon territory.

Hou. Mr. BOSTOOK: What ie the actual
expenditure at the present time?
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Hon. Bir JAMES LOUGHEED: 1 cannot
give that information ta my honourable
friend,; but there will be Atbat reduétion in
the present expenditure.

Hon. Mfr. BOSTOCK: la the Commis-
sioner of the Yu.kon et the present lime in
office? I t.hink he volunteered and took
command of a battalion.

Hon. Êir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes; at
the piesent time he is et the front; but
the Goverumenit lias allowed him $3,000r ile away. in lieu of -the $12,000 to which

e would be entitled s Commissioner.
Conisequen.tly there wiIl be a reduction of
$9,000.,

Hon. Mfr. .BOSTOCK: In hie salaryP

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes, in1
hie salary.

Hon. Mr. POWER: It mccure to mt-it
dos flot bear d4rectly on the matter be-
fore the committee-that the reasonable
thing to do with respect to the Yukon Ter-
ritory. und-er the present conditions, is to,
have it annexed .to British Columbia. I
do not see any object in -main.taining it as
a separate territory.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I do not
see any British Columbia members pre-
sent.

Hon. 1fr. BOSTOCX: Yee, tbere is the
honourable gentlemen fromn Nanainio <Hon.
1fr. Planta).

Hou. Bir JAMES LOUGHEED: Perbaps
my honours.ble, friend the leader of the op-
posite side of the Hous (Hon. 1fr.
Bostock) will take it over.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Take over the
Yukon?

-Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED. I do not
know whether or flot the province of Bni-
tiah. Columbïa is prepared ta .acoept the
suggestion of my honourable friend from
Halifax <Hon. Mr. Power).

RIosi. Mr. 'BOSTOCK: I may suggest to
the honourable leader of the ýGovernment
that he miglit take up the question with
the Premier of the province of British Co-
luibia, who is to be here *next week; I
understand, and see if they could corne to
siome arrangement.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOHG~EED: There is
,nothing to prevent its being discussed.

Hon. ïMr.. CLORAN: Thet le -a'-bard
bolled egg.

Hon. Mir. BOffIOOK: I notice that this
section gives the Governor in Council power
ta abolish any position.

Hlon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: 1 llhink
many of those reductions have been car-
ried out.

The Bill was reported without amefid-
ment.

NAVALL DITSCIPLINE BILL.
CONSIDIRD RIN Ooen!I1'1E AIND

FtEnORTM~.
On motion of Hon. Sir James Lougheed,

the Senate went into Ooxnmittee on Bdll
49, an Act respecting the Naval Discipline
<Dominion Naval Forces) Act, 1911. Hon.
Mr. Mdlveans in fEe Chair.

son. Sir JAIMES lOUGHEED: There is
a rather lengthy preamble to this Bill, but
it simply provides that the discipline on
the ships of the Canadien Navy shall be
similar to thajt of the Imperiel. the Aus-
tralian and the New Zealend navies.

Hon. Mfr. B06T(XCK: 0f course, the dis-
cipline cf the &Inperial Navy is very strict.
At the commencement fof the preamble, 1
notice these words:

SbiJect, however. In the application of the
said, Act te the tooms or ahip>e of the Dominion
to aucb modifications and adaa>tations, If any.
as may bave 4>een or may b. made by the law
of the Dominion to adapt the. Act to the cmr-
cumetano.. of the. dominion.

.l that supposed ini any way to -modify
or lessen the discipline th'at will be en-
forced on the Dominion ehips, as com-
pared with t1he Imperial ships'

-Hon. Sir JIAIEÏ UOUGHEED: This, 1
may say, ls 'the resuit which was arrived
et, at the late Impenial O0onference, in
respect to tthe discipline of the naval forces
of tihe several overseas Dominions and of
the Royal Navy; so that by mutual agree-
-ment between the home Govern'ment and
the oversees governments uniformi disci-
pline might be decided upon. Whatever the
discipline of the Imperial N'avy Lmay have
been, il does not neceesarily follow thet
it will be eontinued. This is the resuit -ai
mutuality between the dominions and 'the
Impenial G3overniment. Consequently, on
accaunt of the interchenge of service be-
tween thein, it eeems ta me very desirable
that there should be only one standard of
discipline.

Hon. 1fr. ROCHE: ha hae been remarked
by the leader of the Opposition, the disci-
pline of the -British Navy is very severe,
and in the bands of tyrannical officers Lt
may be very oppressive. Who i» here. that
knows whs.t the Neaa Discipline Act of
Great Britain is? Who le here that knowe
what the arnendments to il may beP When
out ships and their crews. and officers are
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handed over to, the British- Governanent,
the Imperial Discipline Act applies to offi-.
cers and ixien who have been enlisted under
a dîflerent law. Ships that we retain undei
our control are subjeet te the provisions
of thie Act. Ships th-at may be handed
over Io the control of the Brirtish <loverii-
ment are under- another code. of laws alto-
gether. Shîpsi of -the two classes niay be
in the same port, and one i8 under one
set of l-aws and the other under another.
I underetand that the British Goverament
are sending out naval officers th take comn-
mand of the sbips which. may be ha.nded
over by the Dominion, and te omfcer the
shîps of the Canadian Navy, and- that no
Canadian bas a chance to rise albove the
rank-o! -lieutenant. Those. of us who have
had experience with British officers know
very well, that they are dispoeed to keep
Canadians. or coloniale at the staff end.. 1
do ziot think we sheuld have a duail sys-
tem. We ehould not have to, band over
men to came under the Naval Act of Great
Britaàn without in some way getting their
re-enlistment or consent; and certainly -we
should flot have two systeins of naval dis-
cipline in this country.

The Bill waa reported 'without amend-
ment.

GOVERNIMENT EMLOUYEES COMPEN-
* SATION BILL.

CNIDERED IN COOMiITrEE AND
REFPORIMED.

On motion of Hon. Sir Jamer. Lougbeed,
the Senate 'went into comxnittee on Bill 51,
ýan Act te provide compensation where eux-
ployes of His Majesty are killed or &uffer
injuries while performing their duties.
Hon. Mr. Watson in the Chair.

On section 1-~compen.sation to Lie "ame as
under law of province where accident oc-
ours:

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: This ie new legiela-
tion. I und-ers'tand?

1Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes. We
practically adopt the Workmen's Compen-
sa-tion Acts of the different provinces -of
Canada.

Hoa. Mr. BOSTOCK: And the Govern-ment
pays the compensation P

Hon. Sir JAMES IOUGHEED. Yes.

The Bill was reported without amend-
ment.

Hon. Mr. ROCHE.

RAILWAY BELT ACT AMENDMENT
BILL. -

COÙSIDERED 1N COMJMTTrEE ANI)

On motion of Hon. Sir James Lougheed,
the Sen-ate went into committee on Bill 54,
an Act to am.end the Railway Bei-t Act.
Hon. Mr. Daniel in the Chair.

On section 1-issue of patent £or land
held by deceased settier:

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: 1 ehould like to
asa< the leader of the Government why it
iz necesary to pasa this legisiation. The
Aot that we are amending, chapter 51a of the
Revised St.atutes, says et section 5:

The Governor In Council mnay, fromn timne to
Urne, regulate the manner In which, and the

ternis and conditions on which, the àaid lands
sha-Il be surveyed, laid out administered, dealt
with and dispoeed ot.

It -seerns to me that under that clause the
Government have power to arrange this by
regulation. At the presenkt time we are so
accustomed to Orders in Council and
regulations being passed--when some of us
thinik Acts of Parliament ehould tie paséed
-that 1 dio mlot see why the reoognized. ar-
rangement is not adhecred to, On-thie ocva-
Mion.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: We re-
cently pasaed a similar provision dealing
with patente in relation to Dominion lands,
under the Dominion Lands Act. That Act
does flot cover the railway beit, and it is
deairable to pass -a similar sect.iou in re-
spect of it; and, Iu.rthermore, it is necessary
because, by the law of British Columnbia,
the Government cannot relieve itself of the
responsilbility of iseuing a patent to the ad-
ministrator of a deceased 'patentee. In order
to meet that condition, it is desirable that
this clause should be passed.

-The Bill was. reported, without amend-
ment.

PUBLIC WORK6 ACýT AMENDMENT
BILL.

FURTHER CONSIDERED IN~ CooMriEE
A±ND RDPORTM.

The Senate again went into Committee on
Bill No. 40, an Act to amend the Public
Works Act.-Hon. Sir James Louguheed.
Hon. Mr. Planta in the Chair.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: The
honourable g-entleman from De Salaberry
(Hon. Mr. Béique) moved an amendanent to
this Bill when we were in Caonimittee some
days ago. I ventured to say at that time
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that l thought provision was made for com-
pensation under our statute law. I have
made inquiry into the subject ,and 1 arn
informed by our Parliamentary Counsel, Mr.
Gisborne, that it is alread'y previded for
under the Exchequer Court Act. Section 20
of that Act says:

TIre Exchequer Court ehali aiso have ex-
clusive original Jurisdiction to hear and deter-
mine the following mattere:

<a) Every dlalm against the Orown for
property taken for any publie purpose;

(b)Every claim, ags.inst the Crown for d-am-
ege to property Injurtoualy affeoted by the con-
struction of any public worlç,

IV has already been decided by ýthe
Supreme Court, noV only by one, but by
many authorities, that ample provision iis

made by law for compensation being paid
tri the owner of any property where damages
have been austained by reason of the carr-
ing out of any public work; theTefore, it is
objectionable to put the amendment in. this
Bill.

Hon. Mr. POWER- I do not feel quitc
clear on the point yet, because -the law
which the bonourable gentleman lias read
simply indicates that where a person has a
dlaim iV shall be disposed of by Vhe? Ex-
chequer Court. The law does not provide
that the person hae a claim. The Bill we
are passing does not say that the person
ehall be entitled to compensation; then the
court is without jurisdiction. It may be, as
suggested by the leader of Vhe Oppositicn,
th at under the Expropriation Act a person
whose propemmy is damaged- or taken would
he able te recover compensation, but I do
noV think the law which the honourable
gentleman lias read cavera Vhe case.

Hon. 'Mr. \IdMEANS: 1 would like corne
information on this section. I understaud
that the owner of a lot running down Vo a
river is entitled Vto the land Vo the centre
of the streamii-thaV hias 'been decided b)y
the Court of Appeal in Ontario-and the
owner livin- on tihe ather aide of the river
holds the balance of the land. Now, sup-
pose the Gov-ernment weme te enter upon
that river, dredge and reanove a certain
aRnount Of MateTial, and the bank %veme ta
cave in. ivhit %vould be the position? 'Pheme
-would be an action for damages.

Hon. Sir LIMES LOUG<HRED: This Bill
proposes that the Governmeut shahl have
aut'hority ta enter upon the bed of the river
for the purpose of carvying out any public
work. The Excheoquer Court Act mnakes
proviêion for the recovery of damiages ubeme
such 'have 'been sustained; and the Supreme

S-22

Court has held that that Act flot only gives
a jurisdiction to the Exehoquer Court to hear
the dlaim for dlamages, but that it im-
pliedly gives a right to any one wiho thinks
he hias suffered Vo dlaim damnages. It is
then for that court 'Vo dlecide whether the
dlaim is or is not valid. It is not neces-
8ary to provide expressly that persons shall
have a dlaimi for compensation; that is a
question of la'w.

lion. Mr. B09TOCK: The otiher question
hias flot been discu9sed, that interference
with provincial rights Iby 1this Bill whieh
deals not only -with rivers, but aiea with.
the water along the coastq, and alao wlVh
harbours. Il 1 u'nderstand lit rightly, this
Bill would give tIhe Minister of Public
Works the right to do woirk in a harbour
and navigable waters ini baya when hie
considers it necesoary lor tihe purposes
Of navigation; and in that way hie might
be interfering witb either private or pro-
viinciai rights. go fer as I can see, there
le nothing in the Act Vo meet that point.
The Bill would give the minâiter jeower to
deal -with those maLters, although hie xnight
be infringing. on righVs in baya and around
the shore.

-Hon. Sir JA'MES LOUGHEED: The
foreshore ia vested in the Crown.

Hon. M~r. BOSTO'CK: le 1V noV rather
a question as ta which Gavernment it is
vested in?

Hon. W. B. ROSS: I agree wit-h the hon-
ourable gentleman that the Minister of
Public Works could do that, and 1 tphink
it la intended that hie should. There are
harbours at present so cut up with private
wvharves that it is practically impossible. to
make aiiy imiprovement so as ta construct
really modern harbours. I have in mind
one particular harbour where Ait l the in-
tention that one or two private wharvss
shaîl be either wiped out or reconstructed;
but I do noV Vhink there is any doubt _about
the scope of this Bill, or how far -the Do-
minion Minister of Public Works can go.
There is nothing in this Bill that takes
away the right thiat a private wharf owner
or a riparian owner may have under the
Exchequer Court Act 'Vo make any dlaim for
dai.ages. 'If a Minister of Public Works
cornes ini and takes niy private wharf, or
diga a hole in the bank of a river and
hringas down the bank, and perhaps corne
building on it which 1 own, I can go Io
the Exchequer Court aud make my dlaim,
and if I establish it 1 geV damages. NoVh-
inga here could take away such a private
right, or excuse the Minister of Public

REN'ISED Efl!TION
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Works if lie takes somiething tihat, does
flot belonga to the Crown; so 1 thînk the Bill
is ail rig-ht.

The Bill was reported -without amiend-
ment.

RAIL'%ý'AYS AND CANALS ACT
AMENDMENT BILL.

CONSIDERED EN' CO2MITTrEE AND
REPORTED.

On motion of Hon. Sir James Lougheed,
the Senate wvent into committee on Bill 42,
an Act to amend. the Department of Rail-
ways and Camais Act. Hon. Mr. McLen-
nan in the Chair.

On subsection 2 of section 1-payment
for rolling- stock and equipment:

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: This is a power
that we have not been in the habit of giv-
ing to the Government.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: No.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: It puts in the
hands of the Government power to issue
their own notes, which «I presume would
be practically as good as Government se-
curities, or else guaranteeing the princi-
pal and interest on securities issued by the
company fromn whomn they buy the equijo-
ment.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: I presume this is
done to meet the present situation. Can
the leader of the Government give us any
information as to the extent to which the
Government hias been supplying cars and
eng i nes and rails at the preserit time?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes. AI-
ready orders have been placed for freight
cars, water service tanks, refrigerator cars
and locomotives up to practically $33,000,-
000. In addition, very substantial quan-
tities of rails are heing ordered. It is very
necessary for the Governmnent to. supply
railýs to other than Governinent railways mn
Canada. in as miuch as the steel milîs
are practically prohibited fromn making
rails on account of their mnunition con-
tracts entered into with the Imperial
Munit ions Board, except thiroug-h interven-
tion ofi tue Dominion Governmýent. The
supply of railways with rails through suo!î
intervention lias taken place, and, of course,
those other railways, such as the Canadian
Paciflo, will recoup the Dominion Govern-
ment for any expenditure which it makas
in that direction. The Bill -ives power 1,o
the Goverrnent either to issue equipment

Hon. M1r. W. B. ROSS.

notes or to accept equipnient notes fram. the
company and guarantee theni, thus financ-
ing- themn.

lin. Mr. BOSTOCK: 1 presume that the
Government, in the case of these equipmient
notes, lias a lien on the eng-inesz and rolling
stock until they are paid.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes, and
then there are certain advantages so far as
the Governiment is concerned in issuing
those notes, which is that they would flot
have to issue long-term notes, but ten-year
equipment ffotes, that being the period
usually adopted for the issuance of suéh
notes, a tenth :being paid each year.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: That would ail be
done through the Finance Department, or
would it be done throug-h the Railway De-
partnment?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED. IL woiud
probably bie done through the co-operationi
of both departments.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: The Railway De-
partment would be responsible for expend-
ing the money and orderingc the cars and
rails and aIl other equipment?

Hon. -Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes, and
I presume the Finance Department would
look after the financing of the transaction.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: So that the Finance
Department would be in the saine position
as if they were handing- over the money to
the Railway Department to pay for this
equipment?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: It nigh-lt
ainount to that.

The Bill w'as reported without aiuend-
ment.

INDUSTIIIAL DISPUTES INVESTIGA-
TION BILL.

CONSIDERED I~N COM5MITTEE A-ND
REPORTED.

Oni motion of Hlon. Sir James Lou.gheed,
the Senate went into c-ommittee on Bill 48,
an Act to axnend the Indîistrial Disputes
Investigation Act, 1907. Hon. Mr. Daniel
in the Chair.

On section l-en1ployee or employer not
to cease to be such for lockout, strike, etc.:

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Will nîy hocnour-
able friend kindly explain what that section
means?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: It mieans
to add a sub-clause to paragrapli d. %vhich
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apparently is flot sufficiently wide ta meet
the condition which is provided fo.r in the
amendment. It seems to me that it is self-
explanatory and is neot ebjectionable. It is
for ýhe protection af the em.ployee, so that
whîle an adjustment of a difficulty is being
carried out it cannot be said that the em-
ploýyee has ceased to act in that capacit.y.
nar an employee in his capacity. It îseems
te me that the intention is to maintain the
status of bath parties in relation ta each
other where an application is made for a
board.

Section 1 was agreed te.

On section 2-min-ister ta appoint boards
on application:

Hon. Mr. POWER: What is the change
ýjnade in the existing law by this clause?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: The pres-
ent section reads as follows:

Whenever, under this Act an application Io
mnade in due forni tor the aippointment. of a
Board of Conciliation and investigation, and
such apUcation does flot relate te a dispute
which in the subject of a reference under the
provisions ooerning rallway d4ea>utes in the
Conciliation and Labour Act, the minieter,
whose decision for euch purpose shahl be final,
shail, w1thin fifteen, days fromn the date at
which the application Is received, establish such
Board under his hand and seal of office, If
satisfied that the provisions of this Act apply.

The amendment makes the minister's
decision final.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Under the aid Act-
the minister's decision was fin-al, wias it
net?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: The
change will prevent any court process
issuing by which the action of the minister
might be in any way disturbed. That is ta
say, an inijunction might be moved for by
an employer against the establishment o!
a board, and it is net desirable that the
court eheuld interfere i0 suchi a case,*
because the policy of this Act is one of con-
ciliation. It seems to me that this is a
very salutary principle ta import into the
Act.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: -Evident]y it re-
main.s with the employer or the employee
ta move for a board. I do net see any-
thing in this clause, or in the Bill, that
authýorizes the niinister, off his own bat, so
ta speak, te esiablish a board.

Hon. Mr. TANNER: That is provided for
later on.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: Why is it not deait
with right in thiE section?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: This sec-
tion provides that:

The minister shall, withIn flteen days f romn
the date on which. the application Is received,
estaiblish such Board under hie hand. and seal
of office. If eat1sfied, thsa the provisions of this
Act apply.

The object is that the minister shail 50

act, and that ne court shail prevent him
frein acting.

Hen. Mr. (JLORAN: I undérstand that;
but bas the minister a right te interfere
between emloyer and empleyee if there is
ne application for a board? Has the min-
ister that right of bis own volition?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes. We
shaîl cerne te that presently, in section 6
ef the Bill.

Hon. Mr. OLORAN: He bas net to wait
for an application from either party?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: No. That
is provided fer in section 6 of the Bill.

Section 2 was agreed te.

On section 3-terin ef office continued:

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: What is the change
in this?

Hon. ,u JAMES LOL7G'HEED.: It pro-
vides that the board shaîl continue in
office uiil finality is reached in cennpc-
tien wvih a particu]sr matter thart the
board may have deait with.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: The eld sect;on
wvas leractically that, was it net?

Hcn. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: It p-o-
VidEd:

Every member of a Board shall hold office
from the time ot his appointment until the re-
port of the Board la signed and transmitted te
the minister.

The ýanendment i6 t(> add, the fellowing:

and for the purposes ef subsection two ef
section twenty-nine ef this Act, trom the time
the Board la reconvened by the Chairman until
the report requiTed under such section is trans-
mitted to the minister.

The next s-ectien provides that

Where any qustion arises as ta the meaning
or application of, or as te anything relating to
or connected with,-

(a) any recoxnmendatien made by the Board,
or.

(Lb) any settiement agreement drawn up by
the 'Board under section twenty-four of this
Act-

The minister may request freim thLe chair-
inan an expression of the beard's opinion.
Section 3 af this Bill &imply provides thial
!,Ie board inembers shahl continue in office
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,,hlen the board is reconvened. Even after
zhe report is signed and transrnitted to the±
ininister, the miatter in dispute may not be
concluded, and if the minister refers any
forther question to the board, it continues
iii existence.

Hon. Mr. POWER: I suppose the coni-
ni:ssioners ivili draw pay for the time that
tbý final decision is postponed?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: They
usually do. That is one of the penalties
o! our legisiation-of ail systems of con-
ciliation. This section simply continues
the board in existence if the minister re-
quires the opinion o! the board on any addi-
tional matters.

Section 3 was agreed to.

Section 4 was agreed to.

On section 5-publication of reports; addi-
tional matters upon which. minister may
require opinion of board:

Hon. Mr. BOSTOÇK: This gives the min-
ister the power to have the board recon-
venied, a power 'wbich ha did not have be-
fore.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes, and]
to subrnit additional matters, possibly aris-
ing- out o! the sanie difficulty.

Section 5 wvas agreed to.

On section 6-establisb.ment of board witli-
out application:

Hon. Sir JAMES LOLTGHEED. This per-
m.its the ruinist-er in the cases mentioned,
witboiit anv application. to order the ec-
tajbliebmeinnt o! a board or to recommend an
i nq ui ry.

Hon. Mr, CLORAN: That is the point
I w-as juet speaking. about. This section
limits the power o! the minàsrter.

tHon. Sir JA-MES LOUGHEED: No; it
gives lii addit.ional power.

Hon. M-Nr. CLORAN: Yes; it says «'wlere iri
aux ndutrx It. zives, hlm additionial
power, I know; buit it lîiuits hiýs power Vo
an "indiuetry.''

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes.

H-on. Mr. CLORAN: Theil the present
Minister o! Labour lias no authority under
the law to interfere in the adiministration
of the Police Departrnent of Ottawa. He
was noV asked to intervene. That la not
an indu.strv. There rnay be other classes
o! labour or eniploviiuent which cannot ha
leg-ally called an iîidustry, and the miinics-

Hon. Sir JANIFS LOUGHEED

ter would, have no right to intervene in
such oaes.

Hon. Sir JA.MES DjOUGHEED: He did
flot intervene in that case.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: I arn simply point-
ing out that the minister under that sec-
t.ion is lirniting bis o'wn porwer. It may be
neceasary in other 1brancee of wvork or
labour that the minister 6hould interfere,
but under this, additional po-wer give.n him
he does not get the right to inter! are in
euch cases. His power is limited to any
ind'ustry; that is, Vo rnining, manufactur-
ing, etc. We aIl understand what an in-
dustry la. I think the honourable leader of
the Goveiment seizes what I mean.

Ho-n. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Ye6.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: And 1 have just
oited a concreta eaue whieh happened here
in the city o! Ottawa, with nasty resuits.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUtGHEED: I will
speak to the Minister of Labour, before -the
third re.âdiing of the Bill, ae to the point
which mny honourable friand makes.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: Honouraible mem-
bers o! this, House kno-w that the rninister'a
,action put aIl the police authoritie6, from
the judge down, againe hlm. Thart is not a
satisf.actory state of affairs to create. And
whila I arn on this point I may re-
mar~k that 1 really believe that the
ministar should flot take under con-
trol the police departments; they 6hould
be absolutely f ree. I amn a st.rong adrvocate
o! labour unions and laubour organiza'tion,
but the mimister and the Government of Uie
day cbould understand that the police are
not industrial workers. They axre s.lniply
soldiers-military men; tbe only difference
between themi anid the ordinary militia, or
the ordinary soldiers, le, that the police arc
on duty 24 hours a dlay. They must hold
a Mniddle -course. If thîey belong Vo a
labour union, and tbere is a strike, creat-
in.- disturbance or leading- o niota, with
wbom are tbey going to side? Naturally, if
they are inîbued witbi labour rigbts, and
labour responsibilities, and labour âd-
bieson to, the union, they wvill ýside rwith the
strikers, or with the party tiiat is exreat-
iîîg the trouble. I think it is a dangerous
thing for a goverunient. federal or provin-
cial, tG interfere with the administrationi
o! the police departnient. I t1îink the hion-
our-able leader o! the Government and hion-
ourable members o! thi.s House will agree
%N-th nie. The coiîtrol of that departmýen-t
iéý placed in, tbe bandes of very reêponsible
mien inii early every comininitv. In what
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more responsi bhands could it be placed
than in the hands of a judge a magistrate,
and the chief himselfF

I arn simply .pointing out this, that when
the Minister of Labour seeks larger powers
under fhis section, he may mot undertake
to interfere with police regulationrs, beoauee
after -all, a body of police does not c<me
properly under the titie of labour organi-
zation. - Policemen have a right to, form a
body for 'their own amusement, or com-
fort, or convenience, but not i the ordin-

-ary sense of a la.bour organ.ization. We
kngw what labour erganizatiens are for. I
offer these suggestions in good part, and
hope the honourable leader of the Govern-
ment will take notice -of them.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGREED: Yes, I
will.
.Hon. Mr. .CLORAN: Will the clause be

allowed to stand?

Hoa. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I viii
makis inquiry before the third reading.

Section 6 vae agrebd to.
The Bill vas reported without amend-

ment.

-NATURALIZATION ACT <FRENORI VER-
iS10N) kMENDMENT BILL.

Bill 66, an Act to correct a clerical error
in t.he French version of the Naturaliza-
tion Act, 1914.-Ron. Sir James Loiigheed.

The Senate adjourned until Mond'ay,
April 29, a.t 3 p.m."

THE SIERÂTE.

Monday, April 29, 1918.
-Thé Sensite met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in

the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

PRIW4.TE BILL.

THIRD READING.

Bill 9, an Act respecting Frager Lumber
Company, Limited, and Fraaer Companies,
Limited.-Hon. Mr. Thompson.

STATISTICË BILL.
THIRD READING.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEFD moved the
third reading of Bill 32, an Act respecting
the Dominion Bureau of -Statistics.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Before that motion
is carried, I think I should eall the atten-

tion of the House to a matter that I brouglit
up in reference to this Bill in Coanmittee.
My honourable friend the leader of tfhe
Goverum-ent did flot at that time see his
way to making any amendment to the Bill;
therefore 1 simply vant to empbasize the
situation so that the House may under-
stand just what is being done. Lait session
the Joint Committee of both Houss on the
Printing of -Parliament 'subsnitted their
report on the 13th of September. 1917. In
t'nat report, which vas very carefully worked
ont, under the heading of Trade and Com-
merce, they say:

Many reports of this department duplicate
those of the 15epartment of Customi, wasting
thousajids of dollars annuelly. Am eaÈnest en-
deavor muet b. made by the heads of these two
dePartments te avoid. this. It .eems to the
Committe. that the sooner ail utatistics cf the
Government are centraiised under ono authority
the better It wlll be in the public Interest, and
great saving weuid be efrected.

I understand that the Bill which ve now
have before us la brought dovii ini con-
plisuce with that report for the purpos. of
bringing ail the statistice of the Govern-
ment under a central departmet; but, un-
fortunately. the Govennment do not aein
to have seen their way to adopting the firet
part ci the paragraph vhich I have just
read. Further on, under the heading of
Custoins. the report aays:

The ligure. issued In tihe Departmental re-
Porte aeem to b. publlshed In the~ public Inter-
est but as aIready pointed out, they are dua-
plicated In many Instances by the report cf
the Department of Trade and Commerce. The
Junior departinent shouid drop many of its
publications.

Thai report vas. brought do.wn to the
Houe and was adopted, and ai a result a
committee to deal with these enatters vas
appointed by Order lin Council..-That coni-
mittee vas known as the Editorial Cern-
mittee, and two or three Orders iii Council
were passed to give them the necessary
authority. On the 23rd -of Octobe--r, 1917, this
committee reported to the Governinent:

Ms regarde Ite the. reporte of the -Iepartne
of Customus snd Tvade and Commerce, the. ques-
tien reseives iteif. in the opinion of the Com-ý
mnittee, Into the amalgamation of the two series
of reports into a single erlea. The Customs
reports present the primary returns of exports
ani mporta by countrie, porte, etc-, w'hereas
the Trade and Commerce report rearrange and
reclassify this matter giving the flgures cf
preceding periods, and adding severai other
analyses 4mportant from a trade point ef view.
It le. however, entlrely feasible te unite the
reports se that tiiey aheuid fuily serve the ends
of both departments, net only at a great saving
In bulk and expense, but at a great gain In
coherence and clearneas of presentation. The
two publications at present are extremelyý con-
fusing te the. public mmnd, especially abread.
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and are a clear example et lack cf prývper ad-
ministrative supervision. In ne other country
dees such a method of presenting trade statis-
tics obtain.

The above remnarks apply, net only to the
annual reports, Issued by these respective de-
partments, but te the menthly reports as well.

The average cest ef the publications above
referred to ls as folews:
Part 1, Trade ançI Commerce.. $ 3,940
Monthly Report, Trade and

Commerce...........20,2,08
-$24,148S

Annual Report of Customa.. .$5,143

Monthly Report cf Custes... 18,204
-$23,347

This dees flot Include the cost et maintenance
of *the two clerical staffs.

Honourable gentlemen will ese f rom tuse
figures 'that the cost of both reports is
pretty fiearly the sme. Frein this report
it is apparent that hall et one of the
arnounts, anyho-w, could be saved.

The Editorial Committee, therefore, respect-
fully submIts te the Sub-Committee ef Councils
that the ls«ter take up this queetin lmtnedistely
witb the two departments and secure the for-
mulation of a policy et joint action as quickly
as possible, I view of the tact that both de-.
partments are about te present copy fer their
simual reporte.

While It may neot be within the purview of
the Editoril Cenimittee, It bega te observe
thaï, It la important that the trade statistici of
the country ehould, be àmued under the diree-
tion of the Departmnent of Tra.de and Commerce
as the department te whlch the public, both at
home and abreoit look for Information concern-
ing trade. and whose duty ls the study ef trade
questions and the promotion of Canadian trade.
At the samne time the statistice should fullY
answer the needs of the Customs Department
for administrative report

I do net think it necessary te read the
rest of that report. I amn sorry that the
Governinent have net seen their way, in
dealing with 'this Bi establishing 'tihe
Bureau et Statistics, to adopt the recom-
inendations mnade ini that report, and first
cf ail to save the country the extra ex-
pense that it is there shown will be in-
rurred by pubiishing T-eports both t rom the
Cuslteis Departinent and the Department
of Trade and Commerce. The complication
due tio the twe departments issuing stati-
tics which t-houg-h similar, are not on ex-
actiy the saie hunes wili cause confusion
to persons using thein- and confusion
which is abêolutely unnecessary. I do not
want te take up the turne cf the House on
this matter; but I thought it was right to
draw honourable gentlemnen's attention te
it, and I trust thaît the Governinent, when
putting this Bill in force, may see their
way to adopt the suggestions made.

Hon. Sir JAMES IOIJGHEED. I amn at
a loss to undere'and hew my honourable
frlend has arrived at the conclusion whicli

Hlon. Mr. BOSTOCK.

hoe has stated, that the Departiment of Cus-
toms wiil continue to prepare its statistics
absolutely independently of t.he centrai
statistics branch. If the honourable gen-
tleman wiil look at eubsection 2 cf section
22, he will there find what the Custioms
Departiment is te do, naxnely:

The Departnient of Customs shall send te the
Dominion Statiatician, i auch manner and
form and at such periods as the (3overnor In
Council may prescribe, returna of Importa from
and exporte to foreign countries arrlvtng at or
ieaving Canada by water or by rail, and of the
navigation employed In the foreign trade of
Canada.

It is quite obvions that the only way in
whieh the atatistical branch will be able te
secure statistics in relation te the foreign
and dorneetie trade of Can.ada wifl be
through the Custoîme authorities. The Act
makea specific proviaion for those
authorities repert-ing their stoatistica te
the apecial bureau. The very object
of this Bill is to centralize ail statistical
work and atatistical information, and te
prevent such duplication in the work as
-uow prevails between the Departrnent of
Customs and the Census Office. My
henourable f riend is net warranted in en-w
cluding that the condition which he has
outlinéd is going te be continaued. This
Bill is designed to put an end to that kind
of tbing, and I arn satisfied that when the
provisions of the Actare put inte operatien
it will be feund that the object which we
have in view has been euccessfully met.

Hlon. WILLIAM ROCHE. I wouid like
to direct the attention ef the minister te
the tact that it is extremely difficuit to
get from the customs authorities or frein
the statistical brsnch an accounit et the
quantities of goods that are imported into
Canada. They have statistics et the
amounts in dollars, which do net give euffi-
cient information and may be misleading,
because the prices at which commodities
are invoiced are altogether diflerent froin
what they were betore the war, and may
not at ail represent the volume of trade.

The motion was agreed te, and the Bill
was ýread the third turne and passed.

YUKON ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

TRIRD READING.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED moved the
third reading of Bill 39, an Act to arnend
the Yukon Act.

Hon. Mr. POWER: I rise just for the
purpose of asking thehonourable 'leader of
the Government if his colleagues have
taken into consideration the suggestion that
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-the Yukon should be added to -British Col-
um bia.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: No, not
as yet.

The motion was agreed to, and thie Bill
%vas read the third time and passed.

INDUSTRIAL DISPUTES INVESTIGA-
TION ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

THIRD READING.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUiGHEED inoved
the third reading of Bill 48, an Act to
amend The Industrial Disputes Investiga-
tion Act, 1907.

Hon. Mr. CLOIRAN: Before the motion is
carried I wish to lay hefore the House a
certain !statement with regard to a dispute
1-efore the Minister of Labour which, i!
this Bill is passed, might be properly dealt
with by him. The dispute is a very
grave one and may lead tc very grave con-
sequences ail over this Dominion. The dis
pute arisesl out of -the fact that a very lixnited
num.berof the members of the police force of
the city of Ottawa desire. to forin &,labour
union and become affiliated with the labour
unions of Canada and the United Sta'tes.
Some of the men, I think some 25, did meet
and form a labour union, without consulting
the officers of the rnunicipality. When it
became known that in the police force of
Ottawa a labour union had been organized,
the Chief took immedioete action. He told
the men that they could flot serve ±wo
niasters: thev could not serve the public of
the city of O>ttawa and at the samne tinie
swear allegiance to another organization,
hiaving taken oath. that they would reserve
thecir entire allegiance for the police body
under the control and guidance of the Police
Commission, composed of His Honour Judge
-NcTavish, judge of the Criminl Court, I
understand; the judge of a iower criminal
court, Police -Magistrate Askwith, the Mayor
of 'the City, The Chief of the Police Force,
the Ci.ty Solicitor, and I think, another.
The oath of allegiance taken by the mnen in
a labour union-I ani sorry I have flot a
copy of it here-is to the effect that their
entire allegiance shiail be given to the labour
union, irespective of or against the int4erests
of any üthier organization.

Hon. '.\r. M\URPHY: Do they take an
oath to that effecCF

Hon. Mr-CLORAN: That is swo'rn. I have
lust seen a copy of the oath in the handa of
the chief of police. He offered te givemea
copy, but I hiad flot ti-me te wait, because I
thoug-lit this nmott-er would be up in the

House ýbefore I got lierre. The consitables'
oath of office is directly opposed to that. It
is in -substance: - We will truthfully, failli-
fully, and i.mpartially serve the interests of
the city "-that is, the interests of the muni-
cipality.

Thereupon the Minister of Labour inter-
vened through the public press, evidently
siding with the men. We have no official
statements, but his interviews are in the
public press. The result w-as that the men
sent himi an application to establish what
la called -a board of conciliation. The police
authorities point out that such applicatÀon
is not worth the paper it la written on. It
ia not authorized by the old Industrial Dis-
putes Act at all. In the'next place it, ia
su~bversive of most neceasa-y authority in
the community. A police force exista in
every munîcîpality-every hamlet, village
or mnetropolis of this iDominion-and il the
precedent is established in Ottawa it -will
only encourage the police forces ail over
the Dominion t-o take similar steps. The
entire police commission isa gainst any
such procedure on the part of the mnen as
the formation of a union; and they are
cer-tainly flot sat-ia-fied with t~he procedure ef
the honourable the Minister of Labour in
thia miatter. He had no authority and no
right te interv-ene between the police com-
mission and the men; and hie has laid
down a precedent which iïs altogether op-
posed to the jurisprudence or the parlia-
mentary legislation of Great Britain, as I
will show in a second. Under these c*r-
cumztanices the condition of things is not
one that ia beneficial either to the public
or to the men. Ais I stated last, Friday
night, there can be no objection to the
police force organizing a body of their ùwn
for their own mutual convenien-ce, their
comfort, or their pleasure; but there is an
absolute obstacle to a police force, which
after alI ie a iiilitary body, becoming part
and parcel of an organizatoïon or organiza-
tions which they may be called upon to
protect agaains-t the attacks of employers, or
against which it may be their duty as
policemen to defend employers. The police
must be a neutral and administrative body,
lîke a corps of soldiers. The soldier who
is on the flring line is of course flot neu-
tral-he is fi ring at the enemy; but the
poslition of the policeman is a still more
difficuit one, for hie is always on the firing
line--24 hours a day, year in and year out.
He lias flot bis gun pointed at anybody
in particular, but hie points his gun at the
first person who disturbs the peace. does
harm te property or menaces the livea of
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citizens. Then he must point his gun, or
make an arrest.

1 give ta the Hause a êtatement of what
the authorîties iu Engl.and have done aud
are doinga in reguard ta an identîcal condi-
tion -of thing-s. On November 28, 1916-that
is, only a year and a hall ago-the Hon.
Mr. Samuel, in the House cf Gommons.
London, replying ta Mr. Billing, on the
question whether Metropolitan policemen
could belong ta societies, said:

The oath taken on joining the force contains
a declaration that the constable wiIl discharge
the duties of his office accerdlng ta law. The
instruction book lays down that a constable
muet readily and strictly obey the orders of
hie superlors In rank in the police. One of
the orders of long standing and well known
t» the police han been that the mSnbere cf it
are not permltted ta be aiea members of a
union. That le quite plain, quite emphatic.
My predecessar and myself have repeatedly
stated that a disciplined force ldke the Metro-
polâtan police, In vieiw of Ite speclal resPef-
sibilities for the Peace and order of London,

can no more be conducted on the basis cf trade
union recognition such as prevaile In ordinary
induetry than could the arxny or navy.

There is the well-defined poldcy of the
British Government, in regard to the neu-
trality cf its police force. Wbat aipplies, te
the police force cf London will apply ta
that cf Glasgow, or any other centre in
Great Britain; and why a miniater cf this
(iovernment should undertake ta su.bvert
this palicy, or ta replace it, by what he has
doue in the past two or thTee weeks, is
more than can be understood by ordinary
persans, or by those who are responisible
for the safety and security o! hi! e and pro-
perty in this city and in the Dominion-
such men as palice rrîagistrates, judges,
mayars, councillors, etc. Sa, if this Bill
provides that the Minister o! Labour, or
any other minister, shall have the power
and the right tao intervene lu disputes be-
tweeu policemen and their superiors, it is
doing a grievous wrong -ta the country.

The followina -is the opinion cf emîneut
Canadian authorities:

The well-being, the protection, the ruling
power, of the State is the supreme law. The
police are the servants of the State for the
special and rnost honourable purpose of uphold-
ing the law; and the community would nat de-
serve the name of a State if it had not the
determined Nvill and the intrinsic power to
maintain its own authority and direct its own
instruments.

The subject of trades-unianism amongst the
police is one that demnands their careful con-

eideratian. The police need ta have fixed, and

settled convictions upon this question for the
avoidance of perplexity and trouble In the
future. The rights or the wroflgs of il are not
ta be decided by the ordinary principals that
goverfi the relations of employers and em-

lion. Ms. CLORAN.

ployed, masters and servants, workmen and
contractorS. These distinct classes have equal
rights and mutual relations so that they can
either singly or in combination on the one
hand cease ta employ, or on the other hand lay
down their tools.

.But policemen are on a diferent footing;
they are servants of the State for -a speclal pur-
pose and the State Pcsseffe5 powers over its
employees which are not cornmon to other emn-
Nloyers. Moreover. the police are flot even to
be classed with other servants of the State.
such as postmen, taxcallectors. Parliamentary
clerks, etc. The police arm employed for the
specific purpose of maintaining order and en-
forcing law, of doing so in accordance with le-
gally prescribed regulations. under legally au-
thorlsed comnmand. To suggest, therefore, that
pobioemen, are entitled ta, put theýIr beade ta-
gether to, decide when and where and how they
should choose to obey or dieobey, would imply
that the poice are the masters rather than the
servante of the State.

Lt le ail very well for ordlnary trades-unlon-
ists to coquette with the psIlce. and te ab>et
themn to become trades-unlefllete like themn-
selves; or even ta attempt se te paralyse them

as to secure their abstention from duty when
the State requirce themn to, repress disorder even
although trades-unioflists are the disorderlY
offenders. But no true friend of the Police
will advise thern to be foolish enough te be
led away by any such blandishments.

I cannot give yau any stronger arguments
than these. 1 hope the Minister of Labour
will flot shlow this matter ta be decided by
a board of conciliation. A matter of di6-
pute between eoldiere would be settled by a
caiirtiartial, not by a board of concilia-
tion.

The remarks which I miake are not in-
tended 'ta prevent men of other tanks of
labour from oraiizing- and organizing as
thoroughly as possible. I do not want ta
prevent men of any rank from organizing,
and foTming unions; but na policeman
should take two different oaths of alleguiance,
one ta a union and the other to the police
organization. They may corne in confiict.
The oath of a policeman is ta serve the
public impartially, and te protect life and
property.

With these reinarks I leave the matter in
the bands of the House. I hope that 'the
discussion which has taken place -will have
its effect, and that we will hear no more of
police bodies throughout the Dominion -un-
dertaking ta forni unions and becoîne affi-
liated or identifled witb what are properly
sud rightly known as labour organiza-
tîons. Under the present wording of the
Act I arn not sure whetber the minister hae
the right ta intervene in disputes of this
nature. As 1 pointed out 'to the honaur-
able leader of the Government l.ast Friday
nigh't, the power of the minister is limited.
The provision ssys that where in any indu-
try a dispute ari6es, the .mfnister shail have
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the power to forra a board ci conciliation
within fifteen or tbirty days te settle thakt
dispute. In the absence &l'an application
for a board, the minister m-ay sct of his
own volition. That provision liniits. his
power to, an industry, eand, as I pointed out
on Priday, no one in hie sane eenses will
call a police force en induetry. Another
section of -the Bill reads as follows-

Whenever, under thds Act, an appicaton la
muade In due forai for the a.ppointment of a
Board of Conciliation amd 1nvestigation-

Ând such application does not relate to a
dispute which is tIbe subject of a reference
under the provisions concerning railway
disputes in the Co.ncili.ation and Labour
Act, the min.ister, whose decision for sucli
purposes shall be final,--

--ehl, witbin ftfteen d-ays f rom tii. date at
which the appliomtion is recelved, establiah

uh Board undtr hie "iad and eeal of office,
la eatilased lihat the provisions of this Âot
apply.

That le a very wide provision. and I arn
askiug inyselà, ifi it dose not, iby lrmnuendo,
by dedincticin, give 'the minister the
rigbi to interfère -in mattere such a
I have been. trying to lay before the
House.. If it does, it la the duty
of thia Bouse to modify it, and te take
from an.y OGovemument, provincial or federial,
the right 'te intiervene bet>ween the superior
offsoers of a police fonce and the me..

-Would the Parliament undertake to inter-
viene between a eoldlier and a superior offi-
cor? They would not dream of it. They
should bear in mmid once end, for ail that
the police force is maintained for security
and for the defenie of life and property.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I think
niy honc.urable friend la needlessly appre-
hensive in regard to the provisions of the.
Bill now ihefore us for consideration. I ven-
ture to say-althouigh, perliap, I have flot
studied the malter in «Il ils phaes&-that'
the Industrial Disputes Aot wo-uld net apply
to, auch conditions -as lie has pointed out.
In reference te the so-called intervention of
the minister in this particular dispute, I
took the liberty of speaking 'te hlm on the
suhject, and the iinpreseion that he left
upon miy gnind vas that lie in no, way inter-
vened officially. He may have tendered his
friendly offices'in the event of en adjust-
ment Ibeing desired, but it gwas neyer in-
tended 'to put into, cper.t.ion the comipu'Isory
provisions of the Industrial. Disputes Act
in regard to a maunicipality. Furthermore,
in zny judgment, the Act would not extend
to a dispute of thie nature. [t miight ex-
tend te mnen employed -on a public uiflity

owned -by- a nicipality, but flot under
the condition-& mentioned iby niy honour-
able friend.

Hon. Mr. CIORAN: 1 ara quite wiiling
to aceept the etatement of wy honourable
friendas, f urnished hini [by 'the 'Miniuter of
Labour; but I have not spoken without
having gone to the source ter information-
the Mayor snd Chief cf Police. I rwas. un-
able to ses Judige MeTavish. It is élear,
flot on-ly theat there vwas intervention, but
tliat the dueae signed. in a4pplication of
the twenty cor twenty-4ve men who are eti
out for a board cf concilliation. If that iq
not interveton, I dknot knowwhat ic
Anci I may in-form tihe Bouse t.hat the
Ottawa Police Board are not at ail pleased.
and that, they are eonaidering whetihpz they
should answer it or not. I have ne intereet
in 'the -matter, but I do not like to ses this
èlement îintroduced Into bodies wbich are
foraird for the -protection of aur lives and
property.

As I said before, ne man -wil stand up
for unions ôr labour organizations more
strongly than I will. As a motter of f act.
thirty yeara ago I dra.ftcd the constitutioni
for the Montreal Trade and Labour Council,
which is one of ithe oldeat in Canada, and,
psrhaps, one of the oldeet ini America. I
did this under the adviee of Powderly, a
man who was then as great, if not greater,
than Gompers is to-day. He contrelled.
millions of meni throughout the United
States and Canada at a time when thsre
was very little organization. I ar the iriend
of these men and waut to keep %hem out of
trouble. If there is a dispute, snd men are
turncd out, and there is any kind of a iow
or disturbance, I want to have them per-
fectiy free, net bound up. I have no ob-
jection te the cath of allegiance to the
union, whichîthe men take, but when there
is a-difference betwen the union and the
State, the Stiate should command always.
That is ail I amn asking for..

Hon. Mr. POIRIER: I vas glad te hear
the information given -by the leader of the
Governnient in this House. I also viewed
this Bill with alarm. Holding somewhat
the same vieva as my honoir.able friend
froni Victoria (Hon. Mr. Clor-an), I would
deprecate the interference of Parliament
bet#ween officers sud soldiers in the arrny,
or between the chief police magistrate and
the men cf the police force. I have always
been aympathetie to labour unions, provided
lJhat the -men did not go te eitremes and
ask vhat -ks unreasonable; but the army
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and the police are entirely different or-
ganizations. With them reasts aur security
in turnes when the safety of the individual
is at stake, and if soldiers or police officere
knew that they were protected by saine
body outside of the army or the -municipal
authoritie6 at crucial times, they might
resort to strikes or lockouts and make
th-ings not anly disagreeable, but dangerous.
If there <were a rebellion, or a mob just
about to mobilize, we do nlot know 'what
might qiappen. * uppose, for example, the
men af the police force were ta Itake aides
with citizens refusing ta enlist, serions coin-
plicatione rnight resuit. I believe that the
police and mqlitary authorities ehould be
leit to gavera themnselves. I arm glad to have
heard the explanatioin of the leader of the
Goverament; otherwise I should have made
saine further remaiks whiclh I will a1?stain
froin making.

Hon. Mr. POWER: I cordially endorse
the sentiments expressed by the honaur-
aW4e gentleman frein 6hediac (lion. Mr.
'Poirier> and thle honourable gentleman
fram Victoria (Hon. Mr. Cloran). If the
minuster or other outside persan i8s allowed
ta intervene between the *members of the
police force and the municipal authorities
who govern that force in such a case as
the one which has been discussed by the
honaurable gentleman train Victoria, it
seeins -ta me that there will be an end ta
all discipline; and it is essential, in the
interests nat only ýof aur property but af
aur lives, that the police force shahl be
absolutely reliable, and feel, as the ser-
vants af the public, that they are under
no obligations te anybody but the public.

We did nlot discuss this Bill in commit-
tee; but I shonld like ta caîl the atten-
tion af the leader ai the ýGoverninent ta
one or two points in it which I think are
deserving ai consideration. Subseotion 1
of section 2 reads as follaws,:

Whenever, under this Act an a.pplication Io
nia.de in due form for ýthe apointment of a
Board of Conciliation and Investigation, the
Maiister sha,11, within fifteen days £-romn the

do~te at which the application Io received, estal-
Iish auch Board under his hand and seal of
offkoe, If ea;tisfled that the provisâons of this Aat
apply.

In the case under consideration, it ap-
pears that the suggestion for a board came
frein the inisnter. That, I think, is put-
ting the cart before the horse.. When one
ai the parties te the dispute asks for a
board I think it is time enough for the
ruinister ta consider the prapriety ai grant-
ing it. In this case it seems ta me that

Hon. Mr. POIRIER.

the ininister has departed altogether iroin
the proper attitude ai a gentleman in his
position. Now, these wards; "if satisfied
that the provisions ai this Act shaîl ap-
ply," might be looked upon as a proper
safeguard-that is, if the -minister looked
at the law as lie should; but if a min-
ister cames forward and suggests ta the
parties that there shaîl be a board, if it
is anly lie wha bas ta be satisfied that the
provisions ai the Act apply, then we are
in a very awkward position. I direct the
attention ai the leader of the Hanse ta
that point. I do nlot suppose it will have
any material eifect, but I think it is my
duty ta do so.

Then, I direct attention ta the last sec-
tion ai this Bill, which. says:

7%e eninieter, where lie dems It expedent
may, elther upon or without any application In
that behalf, anake or cause ta be made any
Inqulries he thinici lit regarding industris) mat-
toms, Band mnay cause auch steps to be taken
by his department and the oflicers thereof as
seern calculateci ta secure Industrial 5eace and
ta pronote onditions favourable ta nettle-
ment of disputes.

It says "«the ininister," net the Gaver-
nar in Council; it is just ithe minister, and
we will say the present minister. It seema
ta me l4lIat there are certain words in that
paragraph that should not be there. I
think the paragraph would be harmiese,
or nearly sa, if it read in this way-

Thie mlnIster, wîhere lie deoine It expedient
may upan an application In that behsf,-

It should nat be "either upon or with-
ont an application," becanse under such
circuinstances the minister can order an
inquiry withont any application tram any-
body; and that apparently is what the
minister ai the present day is disposed
ta do in the Ottawa case.

The motion was agreed ta, and the Bill
was read the third turne, and passed.

NAVAL DISCIPLINE BILL.

THIRD READING.

Bill 49, an Act re-specting the Naval Dis-
cipline (Dominion Naval Forces) Act, 1911.
-Hon. Sir James Longheed.

GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEES COMPEN-
SATION BILL.

THIRD READING.

Bill 51, an Act ta provide Compensation
where F.iployees af His Majesty are killed
or auifer injuries while perform.ing their
duties.-Hon. Sir James Lougheed.
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RAILWAY BELT ACT AMENDMENT
BILL.

THIRD READING.
Bill 54, .an Act ta amend the Railway

Beit Act.-Hon. Sir James Loougheed.

PUBLIC WOItKS ACT AMENDMENT
BILL

THIRD READING.
Bill 40, en Act ta amend the 'Public Wooeks

Âct.-Hon. Mir. Robertson.

CRIMINAL CODE AMENDMENT BILL.
THIRD READING.

Bill B, an Act to amend -the Criminal
Code eo as ta provide for the revision of
excessive or inadequate punishanents.-Hon.
Mr. MeMeans.

DF.PARTMENT 0F RAIL WAYS AND
CA}TALS ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

THIRD READING.
Bill 42, au Act ta àmend the Depaitanent

of eailways and Canais Act.-Hon. Sir
J-ames Lougheed.

WAR APPROPRIATION BILL.

SECOND READING.,
Hon.. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED -moved the

aecoud reading of Bill 38, an Act for grant-
ing to Hia Majesty aid for Military and
Naval Defence.

He said: The enormoais sum which is
proposed to be voted, snd which has been
voted ly the House of Commone, acarcely
permits of anything being said upon the
subi ect except that this amount is required
for the fiscal year upon which we have en-
te.red. The estimated expendýitures for the
year will amount ta about $518,00,0O0.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOC¶: That is for the
past Srear?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: No, for
the present. The Bill which we are now
considering is for the year 1918-19. It is
anticipsted, though, that the actual expend-
iture, when mnade, may possibly came
withiin the five hundred million dollars
mentioned. The estimates of the Militia
Department represent about $217,887,500,
while the Overseas Farces estimate wil
reach $255,162,500. Inaddition, there wil
be the estimates of the variaus departments
of the Government, in cannection rwith
which war expenditures will be incurred,
making up the balance. The Government
is very desirous of securing the passage of
this Bill, at the latest to-marrow, so that
the assent of His Eýxcellency the Governor

ýGeneral may be given ta it, on accaunt af
the. moneys which were voted during the
last fiscal year having been exhausted. As
honourable gentlemen 'will o~bserve, we bave
entered upon the first month of the new
ifiscal year. it is thus rendered necessary
that at the end of this xnanth ai April 'we
ehould have supplies voted ta permit us ta
meet whatever obligations may become
payable, say to-marrow or the day alter. It
would be anly a boa of time, and would
be entirely auperfluous for -me ta enter
upon any explanation as ta the expendi-
tures ta be made. Suffice it ta say that we
have entered upan this war. We entered
upon it in 1914., and, unfo)rtunately, the
etruggle which is canvulsing the whùle
nworld aeems ta be at its height and may
possibly continue for some time longer.

It may be of interest goa honourable gen-
tlemen ta know what we have already voted
in connection with the war. .In 1914 'we
voted $5,000,000; in 1915,4$100,000,000; in
0116, 4$250,00,000, and -in the Bupply Bil]
of J9164i7, $50,OOO,OOO; making $3W00,OOO-
voted for 1916-17. There was voted on
February Y17, 1917, S500OOOOOO. Thus, down
ta the end of the fiscal year we have voted
in aIl 1%5O,000»0..

Hon. HEWITT BOSTOCK: Honourable
gentlemen, it is difficuit ta criticize in any
,way the eicpenditure af the enormaous aumns
that we are dealing with at the present Uime,
because af 'the difficulty of going into
any question of the details oi the expendi-
tures. A great deal of this nioney is expend-
ed on the other 6id-e -of the Atlantic, and
it is flot easy ta get the necessary informa-
tion. We ail realize that the 'Goverument
are doing the best they can in a very diffi-
cuit situation. The enarmnous sums of mo-
ney that we are called upon ta vote, owing
ta the expenditure an the war, are such as
a few years ago we would not have believed
it was possible for a country with the popu-
lation of Canada to raise or ta finance in
any ehape or iorm.

The desire ai al] at the pre-sent tixne is ta
do aIl that is possible ta assist iu the prose-
cution ai this war; but there are-certain
matters an which, if we 'were going inta cam-
mittee on this Bill, we might ask xny hon-
ourable friend for information. Commis-
sions have been appointed in conneétion
with the war, and expenditures have been
lncurred, on which we have not had, in this
House al, any rate, very much information,
and an which, I think, we should, either on
tbhis or en same future occasion, receive *a
certain amount of information iroun the
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Government. One commission, I wotxld
refer ta is, I t9hink, w'hat is known as thie
War Commission or iWar Mi-ssion,, at .the
head ai wbich is a gentleman n-axed Mr.
Lloyd Harris. That -mission, I understand,
has been appointed dor -the purpose ai deal-
ing with .matiters li Washington. The
gentlemen appointed 'to It are *Ihere, repre-
aenting thie Government, but i exactiy'
what capaoity I have not sa f ar been able ta
learu. and I amn neot aw-are tJhat sny eltate-
ment hbas been plaoed before the country
eliowi-nz exactly what these gentlemen are
doine at Washington-wliether they are at-
tached in so'me way Vo the British embassy
while representing the in.terests of Canada,
or 'whether this is a mission appointed
lndependently and sent dawn 'tihere by tJhe
Goverument to look al ter certain interests
entirely apart f rom the Br.itish embassy.
Nor have we bmeen told what was the Teai
neceeaity for e.ppointing a tnission ai that
kiud. I bave s.lways understood that in
matters concerning thle interests of 1bhe

-Dominion ci Canada at Washiington, t~he
mnembers ai 'the BriVish embassy have
always been ready ta do aIl 'they could ta
sasist-sny represenitatives of the Canadian
Goverument who have gone there, whether
they have been mnembers ai the Governiment
or afficials appointed by the Government
ta go te W"siingtan 1for the purpose of
obUa'ting information and ta meet 'te
meinhers ai the Uniited States Government
or any ai their officials. Sucli being the
case, -and those, men who are -members or
attachés ai -the Britishi embassy being
neoesariy thorougbiy posted in ail the
requiremeults of Idhat service and in -the
work V1hat lias.ta ha done, it occurred ta me
when I first heard of rthe appaintmenlIt ai
this mission that it was rather duplicating
worik, and that passibly the imen appointed
ta represendt Oansd-a had not"Jad 'the,
education and training necessary ta enable
tlhen ta perform the duties as well as Vhey
could he perforened by those whom they
were possibly displlacing. That is one of
the missions about -Wh4ch, I think, we
s'hould bave some iniformation in cannec-
tian with Vhis war expendirture.

Thien lihere wss appointed a short time
ago, I unders1tand, another comittea or
bureau which ds under a Direcitar ai Public
Information, and a ta. which sa f ar we
have not had mudh explanation. mn this
Hou-se. This Director af Public Informa-
tion 'lias, ¶ understand, an office -and- a cer-
tain number af clerks, aud I presurne that
hie is ixicuiTing a -certain annount af expen.
diture. l1t is aif course made du, tlhe publie

Hon. Mr. BOSICK

interest, but I think we àhould bave ame
information ýas to just whyhs expenditure
is being incurred. 1 have niot myeif, so
far as I amn aware, seen eamy cd the papers
or any information issued fromn this parlti-
cular office. Possibly my lhonourable friend
(Hon. Sir James Lougheed) could give us
some 'information, as to just what the duties
of tihis Director of Public Infor7mation are,
and whs.t good abject, îhe 'le suppcîsed. ta
be able to serve in the country. We have
in the past been accustamed ta look ta out
newspapers, ta give us what information
they cauld -and what they were aflowed by
the censar ta give. At the present time,
it is of course necessary, in the interest of
the country, ta exercise a strict censarship
over ail the news published throughout the
country, and that censorship is ini the
controi of the Goverument. I presume that
not only have the censors contrai of what
the newspapers may publish, but at the
saine tiine they migtit place themn in a
position ta give certain information ta the
people if they thought it in the interest af
the country, se thst the people might be
kept posted as ta what is going on i Europe
and aiso in Canada." Elowever, flot having
any in-formatian as ta what is the actual
wark of this gentleman termed the Director
of Publie Information, it is difficut, -ta say'
whether the expenditure incurred. by 'the
Goverament thraugh. thie office is one that
is justified.

I think niy honaurable friend <Han.
Sir James Lougheed) himself irealizes that
it is the duty af ail members of bath
branches ' of Parliament ta -watch very
carefully the expenditure of the enormous
amaunt ai maney that we are called upan
ta vote for thie purpose af carrying on the
war, in order ta see that it is properly
expended. and that no unnecessary waste
or extravagance occurs in the spending af
it. This session already we -have 'been
called upon ta vote a large sumn of money
for the purposes af thie work of the Railway
Department. To the 3500,000,000 provided
for in this Bill we have t. add the $50,000,-
000 voted a f ew days ago for the railways,
and the $4,500,000 voted to the Railway
Deparbment ta increase their stores account.
Then we have the estimates as at present
brought down ta the House, which provide
for an expenditure authorized. by statute
af $95,100,000, and -the total estimates ta be
voted, 3157,692,000; making-a total of some
$807,000,000. That is an enormoue amount
af money for a country with the population
that we have ta be voting. I say again
that we should watoch very carefully ahl
the expenditure that is being made by the
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Gaovernment, and should point out any
expenditure that we think extravagant or
unnecessary. I arn sorry therefore that we
shall fot have an opportunity of discussing
this Bill in Committee, as we might get
sa-me further information from the leader
of the Govern-ment i regard ta some of
these rnatters.

I would like ta* point out to the leader of
the Government that we have been cansi-
dering the position of the Senate with regard
to Money Bis; and,-although, at the pre-
sent time, owing ta conditions in the coun-
try, and ta the fact that every one is morè
conoerned with the carrying on af the war
than% with anything else, we do not want ta
make any trouble for the Government in
this matter, I think we ought ta enter a
proteat, maintaining our right ta consider
these Bills in Commxittee.

Hon. Sir J AM LOUGHEED: I ain flot
disputing that. -

T'he motion was agreed, ta, and the Bill
was read the second time.

OBGAINIZATION 0F EMiPILYMENT
OFFICES BILL.

SECOND READING.

Hlon. air JAMES LOUGHEED moved the
second reading of Bull'57, an Act ta Aid and
Encourage the organisation and ca-ordina-
tion of Empicyment Offices.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, this
Bill, as its titleL indicates, is ta aid and

encourage the organizatian and ca-ordination
of empîcyment offices. It is almost unneces-
sary ta point out that the irrespansible
employment bureaus that have been scat-
tered throughout the length and breadth
ai Canada, and that have been aperating
for -many years, entirely irreepective of Fed-
eral, pro-vdneial, or municipal. contrai, have
been very mischievous, and calculated very
much ta injure flot only the cause of labour
but the cause of capital. Rundreds ai these
offices have existed upon tihe credulity ai
labouring men who saught employment,
and who, in the hope of securing employ-
ment, have repaired thereto, paying a fee
for the purpose ai securing such employ-
ment, and who, time and again, have iound
themselves deceived thereby. 0f late years
that condition has been somewhat remedied
by the intervention ai municipal bureaus
and provincial bureaus. I think some
five or six ai the provinces in Canada have
established provincial labour bureaus, -and
have taken the question -exclusively within
their -own authority ta license arganizations
af t.his kind. I. understand that most ai the

provinces carry on this class of public ser-
vice entirely as provincial institutions. It
is therefore very desirable that there ahould
-be a ca-ordination of employment offices
thraughaut the whole oi Canada, and it is
the purpose ai the Government ta esta-blisb
what may be termed a clearing !hause in
Ottawa, within which will be found ail the
available- information from the different
provinces ai Canada, as ta the state of the
labour market and as ta where employment
can be znost easily obtained, s0 as ta permit
ai a readjustment of labour conditions in
the event of. there being a surplus of labour
in one province and a dearth of it in
another.

It is proposed that a sufficient aniaunt of
money shaîl be expended by the Dominion
Government ta encourage the establish-
ment by the provinces o! labour bureaus
along the lines which I have indicated. The
Bill therefore pravides that there shahl
be paid ta each province, say 50 per cent
ai the expenditure made by that province
in carring out its provincial labour
bureau. There will be an arganizatian.
establishied, in Ottawa, which will be in
touch with ahl these organizations through-
out the Dominion. I -think honourable
gentlemen will at once appreciate the ad-
vantage ai an elaborate organization of this
kind for remedying the rnany difficulties
which present themselves season al.ter
season in connection with industrial hife in
Canada.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: Will this do away
with private employment offices? >

Han. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes. I
understand that private employment offices
are now practically abolished in ahl the
provinces where such legisiation obtains.

Han. Mr. BOSTOCK: I think this is a
move in the rigit direction, and one that-
it wouhd have.been in the intereets ai the
cauntry ta have made soaner. This ar-
rangement should assist the distribution of
labour throughaut the country ta those
places where it is mast required. It seems
rather curiaus that in this Bill no definite
sum is fixed ta be paid ta the variaus
provinces. By section 6 the pay'ments
authorized 'are made conditional upon an
agreement being made between the minister
and the Government ai the province.
Suppose a hitch were ta cocur between
the twa, -there would be na payment
ta that province, I presume. In addition,-
it might happen that-out af this sum of $50,
000 there would flot be very snuch-,ta go ta
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each of the nine provinces. 0f course, the
amou.nt increases from 'year te year. My
honourable Iriend did not teil us what was
the basis used in arriving at the conclusion
that $50,000 would be sufficient for this year.
Section 4 of the Bill says:

For the purposes of such organization and
co-ordination, anod. eublect to the conditions set
forth In section 7, the following sums shahl be
iappropriated and paid out of the Consolidatcd
Revenue Find of Canada durlng each fiscal
year beginning wlth the fiscal ycar beginning
the first day of April, one thousand nine hun-
dred and eighteen, namely;

During thc fiscal year beginning the first day
of April one thousand nine hundrcd and
oighteen, the oumn of fi! ty thoiuanff dollars;

During the fiscal year beginning the flrst
d"y of Aprl, une thousan d une bunded and
nineteen, the sum of $100,000.

I presume that there was some method of
arriving at that suin; but my honourable
friend bas not given us any information as
to what it was. Possibly we may be able to
obtain that information when we go lut o
Comxnittee. I understand that this Bill is
along the Uine of legisiation that bas been
passed in Great Britain and in New Zea-
land, where such labour bureaus have been
in existence for a numnher of years and have
proved of advantage te -the country. It
seemis te me that the establishment cf such
bureaus would be of assistance in dcaling
with the question that we discussed the
other day--soldier's civil re-establishment.
At the present time there ie ne proper
organization that any one can apply te for
men who are capable of deung certain work
or te find out what their work was before
they jolued the army. Cemmittees have
been formed, I think, but I have found that
theY were not wchl advertiscd through the
country, and people have not known te
whom te apply te get returned soldiers who
were willing and able te do work, or te flnd
eut whether thcy would be avaihable te go. te
certain places. 1 presurne a lot of that kind
of work will be donc by these bureaus a
soon as they arc established.

The other sections of the Bill cau prebably
be discusscd a good deal better when we are
in Committee.

Hon. Mr. NICHOLLS: Henouiable gen-
tlemen, I was very glad te see this Bill
broug-ht down, because it is a step in the
right direction; but, -after aIl, it is onhy
a step. It looks to me like an endeavour
on the part of the Governnient te shift its
respensibility on te other shoulders by pay-
ing a very sm.all amount te the provinces
each year, thus relieving iteeff cf the reqpon-
.sibility of mobilizing labeur during -war-
time as a Federal measure. I assume that

Hon. Mr. BOSTOC

we shall have an opportunîity of discussing
this Bill in caminittee; but I m.ay say now
that I find no provision in t.he Bill for the
maintenance of the clearing bouse te which
the leader of the Government reierred. As
f ar as I can sec, there is an amount of $50,-
000 te be voted, which 'will be distributed
in the following manne.r:

1 The moneys approprlated for each year abalt
be allotted and pald to the Governments of the
respective provinces in the proportion which
their expenditure for the maintenance of em-
ployment offices bears to the total of the ex-
peiturce of aL the 'provinces for euch pur-
Voses.

There is no provision in thait clause for
the paynient of the co-ordinating Federal
branch at Ott.awa, and, after ail, il this
measure is going te be of any great value.
it is essential that there should be co-ordin-
ation.

I do not want to diseuse this measure at
any great Iength. It is a step in the right
direction, but it looks to me very like
camouflage; and, unleas it is t.aken hold of,
as I tried te point out laut week, in a
strong, earnest, and courageous manmer,
such hegisiation -as t.his will -have no effeot.

Hon. Mr. POWER: I think the honour-
able gentleman who bas just sat do-wn bas
probsbly hit the bull's eye. This ie really,'
I think, just a tub thrown te the whale.
There is no question as to the desirability
of having such an organzatiooâ as is pro-
vided for here, or as should be provided for
in thjs measure; but j1 do not think the
messure is going te have ve.ry rnuch effect.

0f course, the Bill can be discussed in
comnsittee; but there are one or two points
to which it nay be well -te direct the atten-
tion of the Government before it reaches
that stage. I cahi -attention te section 5,
which reads ini this way:

The xnoneys 3%Pprcprlated -feor cadi hyear shail
be allotted and paid to the Governments of the
res'pective provinces in the proportion which
their expenditure for the maintenance of em-
ployment offices bears to the total of the ex-
pend1turee of ail the provinces for such pur-
poses, but In no case shalh 'the aUlotment to
any province exoeed one-habf ic h aouait ex-
pendedà for the maintenance of employment
offices by such province.

In addition to what iny honourable friend
from Toronto (Hon. Mr. Nicholis) bas said,
under that clause, as Ïhonourable gentlemen
wiil aee, ne pro'vincaý can form any clear
idea of how much -is likely te 'be paid to
that province under the operation of this
Bill. Surely there ie sufficient ingenuity
in the Government te provide that a certain
amount, which is te be decided in advance,
shall be paid te each of th-e provinces, and
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that -the payaient ehal1 be made condiitional
upon 'the province doing n reaenable
amOU!nt it.self. Under this clause au extra-
vagant Province might use up nearly the
whole cd the $50,000.

That brings one ta the consideration of
the very smaîl amount that is being appro-
priated for the work. .During -the last few
d ays we- have paiiç.-a witbcut lhesitation
Bills creating three new departments which
will involve an additional expenditure te
the country cf hundreds of thousands cf
dollars, and it deems rather a pity that the
Goverum ent did net exhibit something cf
the samae spirit ai ecenomy in dealing with
those measures that it la ahowing in dealing

*-with this. I think the country is more
intereuted i this matter than it is ln the
question of immigration and colonizatlon,
especially at a time when we are getting
aimost ne immigrante. Section '8 cf the
Bill aays:

Such officers shai be appointed as are re-quired for carrylng out the provisions of this
Act, and for auch Inspection, examinatien and
report osn are necessary to enaure the. expen-
diture of the mnoneys paid in accordance with
the Intention cf this Act and the agreements
and regulations made under its autherity. Such
aPPOIntinents shall be made under the. provi-
sions of the biwa relatlnc te the civil servioe,
and the. salaries and exPensea of such officers
saal b. paid eut ot the. moneys aPProprlated
by Parianient fer that purpose.

Now, I shouhd like ta know from the
leader cf the Gevernment whether ahi those
e«Penses are te be paid eut of thé $50,000.

Hon, Sir JAMES *LOUGHEED: The
expenses cf the central office.

Hon. Mx. POWER: Yes.

Hlon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I cannet
tell that te my honouxable friend. This
matter la laxgely, if flot ailtogether, ln a
formative "tte, and the arganization ai the
entire acheme will have to be brought about
through conferences between the provincial
Goveramnents and thie -Government, and it
will be sanie time belore it will be definitely
ascertained what the ceat will hé.

Hon. Mr. POWER: I gather, then. th.at
those expenses are ta be paid eut cd the
$50,000, and after the Governmrent, which
la sa generous in the way of appeinting of-
ficera, have got throAigh wîth the werk cf
appointing theai àd making provisions fer
inspection, examination and report, I do
net thinlr a great deal af money will1 go to
the provinces for the alleged purposes cf

a this Bill.
Han. Mx. MURPHY: I feel very much

like the honourable gentleman freai Toronto

(Hon. Mr. Niche.lls) and the honourable
gentleman frani HaliLax (Hon.. Mr. Power).
As wae well said by the honourable gentle-
man ifrom Toronto, there is noe doubt that
a Federal employ.ment bureau' and sub-
sidiary branches is highly desirable in ordeT
ta take this work out of the hands of the
graïfters 'who fleece the general public snd
labourera who are aeeking employment; but
ta my mind the Bill is too general. It aima
st something and lande with nothing. In
the Maritime Provinces theire is no auch
thing ne employmént bureaus, and ini that
caee 1 do not ses how the allotment is geing
ta be made on the basis of the expenditure
of the province for such bureaus. As was
teruely said by the honourable gentleman
frein Toronto, the whole thing looks very
much like a camouflage and -a kind cf
residuum for smre troublesemne paliticians
who might get positions* under the Bill and
use up the whole cf the $50,000 before any
cf it would Teaeh the Provinces. Clause by
clause the whole Bill seenis irnpexfect. The
amount cf money i. too sinali ta do an-y-
thing; it ia hardly sufficienit ta pay
for the keeping of the central bureau,
the cfeairing haus. For my Part,
I think thst proper ecnultatiOn sh'ould
have been had with aIl the provinces
before the Bill w"s braught down, and an
allotment miade either in proportion t0
population or by sorne ether means, se that
we would know something deflulte, and
bave something practical.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: The custanm
largely prevailing throughcut Canada is for
murnciipalities or provinces, under their
ewn lawe, te license empîcyment agencies.
giving thein certain rights .in. conuection
therewith. I th-ink it is questionable whe-
ther 'the Federal Gotvernment bas a right
ta abokish a license eo gTanted; hience the
proposition is tihat the Federal authoritiei
shahl cooperaîte with and assist the Prov-
inces in establishing a more desirable and
syïstematic method af bringing togather em-
ployers cf labour and workers seeking em-
ployment. it is ecognized, and was freehy
stated by gentlemen representing the diii er-
ent provinces who met at the Capital re-
cently, that the present system of iprivate
empîcyment. agencies has in imany inistances
worked ta the disadvanliage ot bath employ-
ers .and employees, and that eeme. other
arrangement eught te be -m.ade. It was
thought desira.khe, ho.wever, that the pro-
vincial governiments should, undextake le
centrol, emplcyment bureaue within their
own territory, and coK>perate with the cen-
tral clearing house te be est&bhist.ed by ithe
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Dominion Governmzent under the control
apd guidance of the Minister of Labour, as
ind-icated in section 3.

In order to encourage the several prov-
inces in this ].audable unçlertaking, 'the
Federal Government proposes that financial
asGisftance shall be given them, but only to
the extent o~f an amount equal to that which
the province it.self is willing to expend upon
the samne underta-king. I thinkthe basic
princip5le of the Bill ia. wise. It provides
for only a small expenditure during the
fliTat year; naturally so, because I think
there are no provincial bureus in exLqt-
ence outside of perhaps trw< provinces at
the present ti-me; end only to a limited
extent in those trwo. Therelore, if- the gr-,
of $100,000 is expended, jointly by the prov-
inces that are n.ow-morving in that direction
and the Fedéral Goverument-

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: $50,000._

IRon. Mr. ROBECRTSON: 3100,00"-50,000
t> be supplied by tlhe provinces and $50.000
by the Fedéral Government.

Hon. Mr. DAÙNIEL: No, you are wrong.

Hîon. Mr. ROBERTSON: It is sugges'ted in
seCtion 4 tLat fc>r tlhe-fieal yesr beginning
the. first day ci April, 1918, the. sum of
$50.000 be voted by the Federal Governiment
te assist the provinces in this work, provided
that the Provinces allot a siimilar
amount; because the Federal Governmenît
shall not in any case pay more tihan one.-
hrall of the amount that is expendea for
euch employment offices.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: One-half of the
amount -expended by each province, not an
amount equal to what the province expends
I understood the honourabie gentleman to
Bay that t>he Dominion Governient would
eupply esch province wiUh an smrount equ.ai
rto what the province itself expends.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTS ON: Yes.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL.- Thut is not the case.
Clause 5, at ite close, reads th-u-

but In no case shalh the allotment to any pro-
vince exceed one half the amnount expended for
the maintenance of empioyment offices by such
province.

Hon,., Mr. ROBERTSON- The Federai
Gi>vernment proposes to psy tfhe rooney to
the provice, and 'the province expends it,
with an equsil amount ifrom dtself, so tjhat
my honourable friend fromý St. John wihI
see_ that one-half means the saine amount
as the province would expend fromn its own
treasury.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: It muat 'have been a
lawyer who drew tAiis up so itjhat we could
not understâand it.

Hon. Mr. 'NICHOLLS: I would ask tihe
honourable gentleman where the payment
by the Ontario Governument of its propor-
tion is prcovide.d for.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: Section 3 auibhor-
izes and empowere -t.he Minisiter «i Labour,
and I presume it would be paid out of 4th.
,appropriations for his departmen.t.

Hon, W. B. ROSS: If "eton 5 means
an.yVhing it means that if the province ci
Ontario spends $30,000, ail iît tan get eut
of 'this fund wiail be $ 15,000.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: That is right.

Hon. W. B. 2.00S: Therefore, you would
isot êpend the 'whole $50,000 unles9 the
provinces spent $ 100,000.

.Hon. -Mr. BOBERIBOlN: But $50,000 of
what they would spend would be the money
contributed by the Dominion.

Hon. Mr.-DANIEL: It does not say that.

Hon. 6fir JAMES LOIUGHEED: They
would have to spend $50.000 if._we spent
$50,000.

Hon. W. B. -ROBS: The language is am-
.biguous end it ought tobe cleared up. I
contend, putting it in another way, that if
'the provinces apend $ 100,000 on employ-
menet bureaus, they say: "'You give us
$50,000 and we wll .put that in our treas-
ury, and t¶iat leaves ue with $50,000 paid
out o! our own.-

Hon. -Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes, it
is fifty-fifty.

.Hon. *Mr. ROBERTISON: May I point
out that secti)on 5 provides: -the moneys
appropriated for each year shall be allotted
jând paid te the governments of the re-
gpective provinces," and that the ameunt
that the Dominion shall contribute, as the
Iast two lines indicate, would not exceed
one-half of the amount expended by such
provinces. Therefore, it means that half
o! the expenditure mnade by the provinces
would be paid by the Dominion.

Hon. W. B. BOSS: It will stand that
construction, but it will stand another
one also.

H on.* Mr. NIOHOffL: May 1 -ask the
hGnourable member fromn Welland if this
is -the euro total o! the efforts of the Fed-
eral Government toweaids 'the mobilization
cf labour during war-timeP
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-Hon. Mr. RPOBERMSN: Not by any
means., The Federal Government is pre-
pari.ng, as I ýbhink honourable gentlemen
are aware, to take an inven>ory cf ail our
available man-power in Canada, and our
expendirture will necessarily cover a con-
siderable amount in obtaining that informa-
tion, which. it - ie anticipated will very
materially assist the work of the provincial
bureaus when established, and will also be
available to the central clearing house re-
ferred to ini section 3. >Therefore, the
appropriation of the sumn of $50,OOO does
not by eny means represent the total
rnon.ey expenditure and the effort of the
Federal Goverument in attempting te essist
in the mobilization of the labour energies
of Canada.

The motion was agreed te, and the Bill
was read the second tiroe.

INDIAN ACT AMENDMENT BILL-

SEDCOND READING.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED nioved the
second reading of Bill 64, an Act to amend
the Indian Act.

He said: The provision& of this Bill have
largely to do with the domestic regulation
of the Indiana, on their reeerves and else-
where, by the Goverament of Canada. It
ie net necessary for me te say that the
Indien is the ward cf the Government, and
consequently the administration of Indian
affaira has te -be carefully guardýed by the
Governinent, involving matters cf detail
such as are set out in t.hie Bill. The Govern-
ment cf Canad a hias been peculiarly fortu-
nate in its dealings with the Indians cf
Canada, and lias always exer-cised a conci-
liatory influence ever them, and adminis-
tered their aiffairs with ail the care and
protection of a guardian. This Bill deals
with the testamentary devises of Indians;
makes provision as te the release or -surren-
der of lands in transactions affecting Indien
reserves; and makes further provision as
to the enfranchisement cf our Indiens. It
is very gratifying te be &Ible te peint out
that, ewing te the educational institutions
which bave been established throughout
Canada on the Indian reserves for the bene-
fit o~f tihe Indian, hie hias reached a state
cf intelligence and civilizatienwhere it is
desirable te extend the franchi-se te him.
0f course, we have been deing that for
some years past; -but it le being enlarged
te some extent, snd the Bill embodies pro-
visions te asisst bim in that dïrection.
There are aise clauses in the Bill placing in
the hands cf the Government wider pewers
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in the way cf administering Indian affaire,
se that in matters in which. the Indians
may net deliherately choose te have the
Government intervene, if it je in the moral
or -social interest of the Indiens, the GTovern-
ment will -have power te enter on the re-
serves and carry eut certain reforme which.
.obvîously will be desiraible. I therefore
meve the second reading of the Bui.

Hon. Mr. BOS'IOCK: My bonourable
friend the leader cf the Goverument hias
dealt with the question of the enfranchiée-
ment of the Indians. Is this question oee
that was discussed with the provincial
premiers when they were bere in
Ottawa on the occasion cf their last
conference with the Government? I have
net personally heard anything cf a
desire on the part of the provinces in that
direction. I think there is a special provi-
,sion in the British Columbia Franchise Act
excluding Indians frem th -e exercise cf the
franchise. If the policy eutlined in th-is
Bi-Il is te be carried eut, somne cooperative
ac tion on the part ef the provinces je neces-
sary. I am net at present aware whether
legielation such as that in British Columbia
existe in >other provinces, but I presume
the Federal Goverument bas discuesed this
queStion with the provincial governments
before dealing with it in this way. I under-
stand that clause 4 cf this Bill enables the
Government te direct the -expenditure cf
the capital of the band, and te lease lande
in reserves -if the band or the individual
neglects cultivation. I presume that power
is t-aken for the purpose cf increasing
production, but I suppose that the Indians
will have te be consulted before they agree
te have their lande leased te white men
who are te live on the reservation; other-
wise there might be considerable objection.

In British Columbia I think the Indians
themselves would do a great deal more to
increase production on their reserves if they
were preperly encouraged, but unfor-
tunately the Indiens in my province have
net received such encouragement. I thînk
one cf the troubles hias been that the
Indien agents have net been fermers, or
men capable of giving the Indians the
necessery instruction te improve their
farming work and show themn how'ý they
could improve the lendf and other work on
their reserves. In a great many cases the
Indiens, if they received the necessary
encouragement -and instruction, would be
very good farmers. I know cf one or two
exceptionai- cases. One Indian especially
lias proved himself te be a very progressive
mani. He leased, I think from the other
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members of his band, a large portion of a
reserve, with the result that he has an
extensive hierd of cattle and quite a large
bandcf horses. 'lie har gone inMfr pure-.bred
stock, and is improving the quality of both
his cattle and his horses up Wo a standard
that is wP1I known ail through the province,
with the result that this particular Indian
bas put hiniseif in a very strong fluancial.
position. The sanie thing, I, thinik, might
be done with a number of Indians on other
reserves. But of course there is one diffi-
culty about it. ln certain parts of the pro-
vince the uecessity of irrigating the land
on the reserves requires a large expendi-
ture, and unfortunately lu years gone by
an insufficieut quantity of water irne-
diately available bas 'been recorded in
connection with sanie of these resqrve s;
and if a further supply of water is Wo be
obtained for the purpose of irrigating the
land and theroby makiug it more produc-
tive, a considers.ble expenditure of money
on the part of the Government will be
required. 1 draw the attention of the House
to that matter because such an undertaking
is one for which. the Indians themselves
arp not competent. It requires engineering
skili ind considerable experience to
manage successiully the problera of put-
ting water on the reserve. But the Indiaus
would, no doubt, be quite prepared to sup-
ply the labour neceaaary for building
ditches sud flumes if they received encour-
agement, aud I hope that lu this matter the
Indians will receive the first consideration
at the bauds of the Government before auy
of their reserves are leased to white men,
so that the Indians xuay not be placed in
the position of having no land Wo cultivate.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bull
was read the second tisue.

FISHERIES ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

SECOND READING.

Hlon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED moved the
second reading of Bill 63, an Act to amend
the Fisheries Act, 1914.
. He said: Honourable gentlemen, this is
very largely a matter of departmental
regulation. It deals particularly with the
protection of salmon in British Columbia
waters -and the licensing of fishermen in
-boats. Probably one of the more important
features of 'the Bill is the prohibition
which is being placed upon fishermen froni
fishing -outsicLe of territorial waters when
the catching of fish is lorbidden in those
water~s. This provision is flot intended to
oome into operatio'n until a like provision

Hlon. Mrý. BOsTOýC.

is adopted by the Goverinent of the United
States. These are the chief provisions in
the Bill.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: This Bill, as my
honourable friend has said, deals in section
3 with the question of fishing in British
Columbia. I do not undersand why this
clause is introduced. Up to the present
time the fishermen in B3ritish Columbia
have had a license for fishing on the coast,
a certain number of lfcenses having been
supplied to the canneries and others to
individual fishermen. That, as I under-
atand, la -the policy whieh has been followed
in years gone by, and I believe it is
also the policy in force at the present ti.meý
The honourable gentleman from Westmiu-
eter <Hon. J. D. Taylor), whorn I do niot see
in the House, probably has better informa-
tion about this mater than I have. But
under section 3 of the Bill some new forin
of license seenis Wo be provided. I 'do not
know whether or flot the Goveru ment
bas .found that there is some objection to
allowing persons to go ont and fish for
sabînon in the waters of British Columbia
and seil their fish afterwards. It would
seeni that section 3 is aimed at prohibiting
that.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: It aims at
an abuse very largely indulged in by the
Indians. They self their fish Wo unlicensed
boatmen, who seli them to the caunexs,
and Bo on.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: But I have always
understood that the Indians, are licensed
just the sanie -as t~he ot.her fishermen.

H 1on. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes.

iHon. Mr. BOtSTOCK: There have been
Indians and Japanese -and white men carry-
ing on the flsh.ing at the mouth of the
Fraser river.

Hon. Si JAMES LOUGHEED: I refer
particularly to fishing in the closed season.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: lt is not conteni-
plated making any:alteration in the fishing
regniations to allow persons to catch fis'h
out of season?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: No. This
section particularly affects those boatmen
who may not have a license and wfho may
buy fish that have been illegally caught.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: I was try-ing to
point out that, as 1 understand,'ail persons
engaged in fishing have heretofore had a
]icense-either a cannery license, owned by
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the cannery itsel!, or an individual license,
owne-d by the man owning the -boat; and,
1therefore, I do net see who else hs going te
be brought under this regulatien and re-
quired .to take out liceuses -under this
clause. To xne it is rather confusing, but
possibly-my honourable friend (Hon. Sir
James Lougheed) will be able to. explain:
more about it when we go into committee.

Section 2 cf this Bill repeals certain sec-
tions cf the Fisheries Act cf 1914. On look-
ing at those sections it seems te me that
the Goverament are going te do awey with
ail the clauses cf the Fisheries Act cf 1914
t'hat deai with tihe labeliing cf lobsters. The
poiicy cf the departinent in tihat matter is
epparently tic be changed. Those who are
engeged in lobster fishing and have been
putting up lobsters in cans are now to be
allowed -te do that withcut labelling ox
mark-ne, the cans in any way-unless the
Government have adopted other regulations
which. are not shown in this Bill.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUG4HEED: 1 can-
net gay anything about that; but when we
go inte comymit.tee 1I will have somne one
fromn the department here.

The motion 'was agreed te, and the Bill
wes read the eecond tixue.

GOLD AND SILVER MARKI2TG BILL.

CONSIDERED IN COMMEITTEE AND
REPORTED.

On motion t>f Hon. Sir James Leugheed,
the Senlate went it Co>mmittee on Bill
50, an Act te amend the Gold sud Silver
Marking Act, 1913. Hon. Mr. Gordon in-
the Chair.

On section 1-assay office certifloateS
prime facie evidence-od ingredients, etc.,
in article:

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: I presuine that
the Governiment have appointed officiais
for the purpese cf enforcing the reguistiens
under the Act. An Act -was passed some
years a-go, aud I think ane>ther Adt was
passed in 1913 repealing the original euie.
The Act of 1913 is.practicaliy the one under
which we axre working at the present time.
Can my hionourable friend give us any ini-
formation as te hew the Act cf 1913 bas
worked eut? Whs4 prosecutions h-ive been
made under it?

Hou. Sir JAdMES 'LO UGHEED: I can-
net tell that te niy honourable frieud; but
this is net nece&sarily an ameudment for the
purpose of assistîng in or dealing with pro-
seecutienis. It ie pureiy a matter cf estab-

iishing wh.at shall be receivable in evi-
dence. Let us assume for -the moment that
a trial is being held in which the .Gevern-
ment is in no sen.se interested. The mattez
et issue may be an assay of a particulaer
minerai. The question is, what conertitutes
evidence under the Canada E'vidence Act?
By the legislation uow on the etatute-book.
ve have. made receivaible in evidence the
officialcert-ificate of -the Ottawa branch
of the Royal Mint, but not a similar cer-
tificate fromn any branch of that Mint out-
side of Ottawa.

Hon. Mr. BO8TOCK: Theie is na -branch
cf the.Mint outaide of Ottawa. There is
an assay office, but it ie under the -Mines
Department, flot under the Mint.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUG{HEED: Weli, it
is a Dominion Ge'vern'ment assay office.

~Hon. WMr. BOSTOCX: Yes, under the
Mines Department.

*Hon. -Sir JAMES, LOUGUHEED: It ie
very much the samne thing go far as the
assay is conoerned. The Ottawa branteh
of the Royl ÇMint, or the Dominion Gov-
&triment assay office, Mnay issue an officiai
certificate as te the contente of any particu-
1er mineral, and -the certificate of tihat &Msy.
whiceh may lbe made by either office, will
be receivebie in evidence. Rit ie a purely
Jormal question cf what shall be receivable
in'evidence in the tri-al of -ny case before
a court cf competent juxisdictionl.

Hon. Mr. NICHOLLS: Does nôt this
provide for procedure fimilar te that. whieh
obtains in Great Britain, where what is
cailed the Hall-mark on -an article is officiai
aud is good evidence in any court? As fer
as I know, we bave art the presenrt imie ne
Hall-mark or ne procedure which. would
apply in determindng- the value of any
article sold, as e!. a certain value, except
the assay made of the article when tlbe
dispute arose.

Hon. Mr BOSTOOR: My bmiourable friend
apparently -is net aware of tihe Act -o! 1913,
which provided ail those marks.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: The Gold
and'Silver Marking Act.

.Hou. Mr. BOSTOOK: Yes; and that .is
the Act we are arnending at the present
~time. That Act provided. that in this coun-
try nothing less -than 9 karats ehould be
allowed te be marked as -geld. Section 8
cf the Act deals with the question ci the
marking o! gold. The first subsection deals
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with the .marks, and the third subseotion
says:

There shail not be applied ta a gol d article
any mark indicating or purportlng to indicate
the gold In the article to be of less than nine
karats in fineness.

As I understand it, the Bill we are deal-
ing with is for the purpose of providing a
certificate th-at can be produced in court
to êhoýv whether the gold is of that value
or net.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes.

Hou. Mr. BOSTOCK: And it is foi the
purpase -of helping the work of the ini-
spector under $ihis Act. When he is out at
the coast, if he doubts the mark placed
on *fly gold or silver by the companies or
persons doîng business in gold or silver, he
eau take it teo the aàsay office and get it
exammned and tested there, inetead of send-
ing it ail the way down. to the Mint at
Otta-wa.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGCEEED: That is
the abject.

Hon. Mi. BOSTOCK: Of cour-se, as My
honourable friend Irom Tor-onto .(Hon. Mi.
Nichohlla has said, the difference between
this countiy 'sud England is that, as I
understand, tihe Governinent in England get
ail such work dune by what is called the
Gold and Silver Smitbs Compa.ny. They
undertake the work on behal! of the Gov-
erriment and put on the Hall-mark.

Hon. Mr. NICHOLS: That is true, but
as f ar as my knowledge goes, ne mark put
on by anybody else is considered as sat-
îsfactory evidence, and iA is compulsoiy
when any gold -or silver marking is put
on that -it shall be done by the goldsmith
company or the representatives of the Goï-
ernment.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Yes, but in this
country we have adopted a different prac-
tice apparently. The principle in tliis
country apparently is that the sihversmiths
and goldsmiths are allowed to put on a
mark, and then the 'Government have an
inspecter, or more t-han one inspecter-
I do not know howv many-who go around
inspecting the geld and silver. -If the in-
specter is suspicious that the mark is net
correct, he cani take the article te the
assay office or te the Mtint and have it
tested, and he should prosecute if hie finds
that the marking is false. I asked my
honeurable f riend (Hon. Sur James Loug-
heed) if hie hact any information as te
prosecutionýs that had been made in that
way?

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK-

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Not as
to the number. I understand that prose-
cutions are made from time ta time in the
enforcement of the Act.

Section 1 was agreed to.

The preamble and titie were agreed to.

The Bill was reported without ainend-
ment.

INSPECTION AND SALE ACT
AMENDMENT BILL.

PIRST READING.

-Bill 20, an Act to amend the Inspection
and Sale Atet (Hay and Btraw Inspection).
-Hon. Sir James Lougheed.-

COMPANIES AGI: AMENDMENT BILL.

FIRST READING.

Bill 65, an Act te amend the (Jompanies
Act.-Hon. Sir Jamee Lougheed.

PRIVATE BILL.

SECOND READING.

Bill E, an Act respecting the Fire In-
surance Company of Canada.-Hon. Mr.
Dandurand.

At six o'clock the Senate took recess.

The Senate resumed at eight o'clock.

*WOMEN'S ELEOTORAI FRANCHISE
BILL.

SECOND READING.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED moved the
second reading of Bill 3, an Art to confer
the Electoral Franchise upon Women.

He said: The object of tbis Bill is to
conter the electoral franchise upon women.
It purposes amendingl the Dominion Elec-
tions Act, 'thus placing women upon an~
equality with men in the exercise of the
franchise. There is not much difficulty
in applying the provisions of the Bill to
those who are born British subjeets. Very
naturally, owing to the large foreign popu-
lation living in Canada, At has become
necessary te work eut rather elaberate provi-
sions and restrictions as te the exercise of
the franchise by women who are foreigners
either through biîth, marriage ci otherwise.
We have on the statute-book at the present
time two Acts which have te do 'with the
Bill before us, namely, the Dominion Elec-
tiens Act and the War-time Elections Act.
As honourable gentlemen know, the latter
Act vwa& pas6ed last session, and automati-
cally cesses, to remain in force or opera-
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,tion alter the demobilization of our troops
takes place. Upon that time being rqached
-1 hope it will not be far distant-,we*wilI
have to deal only 'with the Dominion Elec-
tions Act, of which this proposed Act will
practically -be a part. It Bseems to me that
every condition has been fairly safeguarded
in this Bill, so as to prevent the exercise
of the franchise by foreigners who possibly
might be alien enemies. .This condition
could flot arise while the War-time Elec-
tions Act remains in force. The restric-
tions embodied in that Act vould neces-
sarily become incorporated in this Act, and
that Act would be broadened ta the extent
to which provision ie made in this Act,
that is to say, the new c!ass af voters to
whom the franchise has been or under this
Act will ha extended, could exercise their
franchise under the War-time Elections
Act. The restrictions of that Act as ta nat-
uralized subjects tàsqualified from voting
wou!d automnatically corne into aperatian
under that Act. Hence we have ta con-
sider what the application of thiâ Act will
ha ta the Dominion Elections Act rather
than to the War-time Elections Act. It
seems to me that the situation is so sale-
gu.arded under the War-time Elections Act
as ta remove from our minds ail apprehen-
sion as. to the braadening of the franchise,
as pravided for in this Bill. Consequently
the attention ai honourable genrtlemen wil
poasibly be directed ta furnishing ithose
safeguards which are sa necessary, particu-
larly at the present time and for sane, years
ta follow, to prevent the exercise ai the
franchise by any class of foreigners who
would not be in sympathy with British
institutions. In drafting this Bill the
Governinent feit that they had iully pro-
tected the situation w.hich I have just
pointed out. We cannot ha too cautiaus
in safeguarding the exercise af the franchise
in Canada so that we m-ay ha assured it
will ha exercised anly by those who. are
loyal ta aur institutions.

I need scarcely say that there has always
heen mare or less prejud'ice an the part ai
a very large section ai the cammunity
towards extending the franchise ta women.
We sometimes digniiy aur prejudices by
terming thern opinions; but, alter ail, mast
of the opinions which we forin an general
sqbjects are really the resuit ai prejudice
or sympathy, as the case may ba. We
arrive at conclusions or opinions an nearly
every great subject in cansequence ai aur
environ-ment, or the associations which
exercise mare or less influence upon aur
minds, and we are ever slow ta acknow-

ledge that aur conclusions are the result pf
symnpathy or prejudice.

R.t must be conceded that, entirely irre-
spective of anadyzing the subjeot in its many
phases, a large section of 'the public have
a predispased judgment upan this subject.
It may be conceded. that the Goveiinment
has been somewha± premature, in îutroduc-
ing this meas-ure. I need not point out thdt
the question ai according t<> women equahity
with men ini the exercise of the franchise
bas iargely if nat altagether passed the
academice stage. It is no longer a theory;
it. is a matter ai practical politics. It has
been long introduced inta the state. In no
less than forty cauntries or etates in Europe
and in America -the franchise bas been
extended ta women, more largely in Angla-
Saxon cauntries than in any ather. This
franchise bas been granted in saine twelve
or fitéen states ai the Acmerican union and
in many ai the states ai Europe; and all
the evidence is that ere long the exeroise
ai the franchise by women will be as uni-
versal as that by men.

Very strange At is ta us, when we
came ta conaider it, that -for centuries,
waman bas been asserting her right
ta. recognition by the state. We need
not go back ta those centuries-
they are not manîy-when warnen were
recognized aimply as chattels, 'where they
had no legal existence separate fram th.at
ai the husband. But by-and-by woman got
inta the comanon law and was given
recognitian before the different courts ai
the realin. By-.and-by ehe gat into> the stat-
ute law and evientually became recagnized
as -a -feme sale" and became entiffied to
hold praperty in her ow.n right and ta
exercise tihe right of cantract: It la almost
withiEn -the recollection ai mos% of us -When
xnsny statutory refiorme took place, enlarg-
ing the -sphere ai woman in the state and
acknowledging ber right ta hald property
separaîte and apart f rom lier ihusband, ta
enter into co>ntraots, and ta be liabie for
her finaneial respansibiliities just the same
as men.

Growing out ai tit evolution there wa>
graduady reached the stage when women es
holders of property became taxpayers. Local
municipsihities 'i11 c1ourse ai turne taxed wa-
men fMr different purposes the semae as
men. In -due course sucoessively ithey were
given represenitation in liacal councils, they
qualified theis-elves ta eh~ on co-uneil
boards, and the aubordinate states ai the
country gave tihen -mare or-leas, recognition.
As I have already eaid, we find - mme
twelve or filteen states ai lthe American
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union according -them the franchise. In
the Dominion o-f Canada I Vink five of the
provinces have gran'ted the franchise ta
women and pl&ced theim upon an equality
wilth men. In f act, in my own province twe
niembers of the legisîsiture are women, and
in the province of British Columbia there
is a fem.ale member of the legis]ature.

Thus it cannot býe ad, bonourable gentle-
men, thst tlhe Dominion ocd Canada, iu ex-
tending Ithe franchise 'to women by this
Bill, is sidopting enything unique, or is
prermature, or éhows any disposition ta
pioneer 'tii very ïnportant question. We
are simp.ly follo'wing iu the wake of the
provinces. It seema ta me iLhat the Federai1
Govern-ment is not doing omore than we are
practically compelled te do; for iît must
become quiîte obvions ta honourable gentle-
men that it would be very inconsistent ta
extend the Dominion franchise ta women
in -certain of the provinces of Canada, as
we - are bound ta do in those *provinces
where tihey exercise the franchise, and ta
witbhold thsit fr-andhise in *.he other pro-
vinces of the Dominion. It goes without
saying that fihere should necessari-ly be
uniformity- on .thd.s very important subjeet.

En'tirely apart ifrom tihes'tatements whidh
I have already made as te other states
granËtng ta wosnen the franchise, let us for
a -moment view the situatioen as to ber
frtness te exercise i4he franchise. All
the learned -prof eesione to-day are
open ta woinen-the legal profession,
the medical profession; in many cases the
church has tbrown open its many avenues
of religious activity ta women. At the pres-
enit time we find womnen engaged in great
commercial and financial transactions,
many of them occupying as high and con-
s5picuous positions in the commercial and
financial affairs of the state as men them-
,selves. At the present time, in this war
which has precipitated devastation and
bloedshied tihroug-hout the civilized world,
we find woman taking bier place *as con-
spicu<iusly -and as usefully as Rnan himself.
Net only do .we find that in the shambles
of Europe, wýhere the blood of armies is
fiowing in streams, woman is there te ad-
minister to the aick and ta the wounded,
'but she is accepting practically the saine
risks as the troops themselves, in placing
herself in as much jeopardy as they have
assumed. Particularly is she noticeable te-
day. in a Il the industrial activities of every
country at war. We find lier in ail Euro-
peau countries practic-ally performing the
industrial work formerly performed by men,
and as the war proceeds the demand for

Hen. Sir JAMES LOU<GHEED.

t.his class of service will, become even
greater. Bo, if woman is qualifled to enter
the learned professions, to occupy in the
world of coommerce and finance as con-
spicuous a position as that of man, to take
bier part in the struggle which is convulsing
the whole of civilization and perform duties
as hazardous as those of men, exhibiting
the seme gallantry and beroismn as are being
s'hown by men, no one can say for' a mo-
ment that we should withhold from bier the
exercise of the franchise.

On these grounds, honourable gentlemen,
I think it goes without saying that this
measure is one whieh not only should be
accorded ta woman at the present time, but
should have been'accorded ta hier long
since. Under these circumâtances, I have
very gre-at satisfaction in moving the sec-
ond reading of this Bill.

Hon. HEWITT BOSTOCK: Honour-able
gentlemen, I have listened with a kreat
deal of interest ta the remarks of my
honourable friend the leader of the Govern-
ment on thîs- matter. He bas gone very
f ully into the history o.f the enfranchise-
ment of women down to, tihe present time.
I do not think it ia necessary for me ta say
any more ini tAiat -respect. We ail realize
tihe important part that women are playing
to-day in the work of the world, not only ini
connection with work at the front and
other war-work, but also in every other
walk .of life. Women to-day are taking a
much more prominent and active part than
they bave done in the past.

My honourable friend bas inet gone very
f ul.ly i!nto this Bill. 1 bave eome criticipni
to make of the way in 'whih this Bill ia
Ibrought dowu at the present time. I do not,
nyisef see the neceseityo f dealing 'with

this miatter just now, especially as in one
of the clauses, of the Bill it is provided thýat,
in the event of there being sucb a thing as
au eleetion before the Tht of January, 1919,
the lMats Vhat a-re 'te be u6ed are those wbîch
were used at the last election. Apyparently
the Goverument is net in a hurry te give
the ladies the, vote, in case there may be
a by-election.

The question cf the franchise is. one that
bas bee'n fought eut from the tiane of Con-
federation diown ta the present. The ques-
tion bas been whether there should foe what
my honourible f riend terme unAf£ormiity and
the retention of control cf the franchise by
th-e Dominion Government or whethýqr the
question ýshould be left to be, dealt 'with by
the provinces themselve6. There have been
in the past no iess than seven occasà(ons on
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which a franchise Bill has been introduced
in the Parliarnent cf Canada, and en oe
occasion the figit, was a long and very
severe one, the conteat being sas to whether
the Doyminion should provide its own lista
or whether the comrnpil.ation of the lists
should be left to the provinces. Now, in-
asmnucl as.five of the provinces, se has been
ritated oby sny honourable friend, havé al-
ready eeen fit te kive the womren the vote,
and fcÇur of thern have flot as yet decided
what they eheil do about this question,
it, seemna to.me that it would 'certainly have
been viery inuoli better for the Governrnent
to have departed f rom that idea cf uni-
forrnity 'which sny honouraMle fxiend. has put
forward and to have .allowed; the wo-men
te, bave. a vote in those provinces in which,
the question îe dcided and. have le! t the
other provinces t& deal with the in.atter as
it rnight suit thern end to Cive votes to
wornen -when they caine te the conclusion
that that was a good thing te do.

It is a question, I rnight a1nost. say, of
eduostion. People .who. have moved about
the world - perhaps more than »thers are
rnore ineined to take the view that women
are en-titled to -the vote. We find. that the
movement hbas very largely corne f rom tlfe
West. lu Canada the werterr provinces have
been the first te move in the matter.
Whether the influence of what, too>k place
in New Zealand and Australi-a had any
effeet on the opinion o! the people of West-
ern Canada, I amn nc>t prepared to say. I
think I amn right in ete.ting that New Zea-
land 'was, one of the first countries in the
world te deal with the queetion of giving
wçmen the vote.

The questijon of- votes for wonien in Can-
ada w.as raised last year, and the vie«
was taken hy some gentlemen in Parlia-
ment that under the Dominion Electiont
Act -women were really entitled to vote. It
was a question of interpretation of section
]0 cf the Dominion Elections Act, which
reads:

The qualifications necessary to entitle any
person to vote at a Dominion election in any
province shall, except as herein otherwise
provided, be those estabished by the laws of
that province as necessary to entitie such
person to vote In the Dame part of the province
at a provincial election.

The question was whether the word "per-
son" includ-ed a wornsn as well as a man.
It wae contended that it did, but-the Gov-
ernment tooli the other view o! it, con-
sidering tbat the word "person" meant
simply a maie person; therefore, the Gov-
crnment refused on that occasion to adopt

that reading anid extend the franchise to
women.

Now they bring before us this Bill, anid
it also is aubjeet ilo the War-time Elections
Act. The War-time Elections Act gave
certain women the vote and placed restrie-
tions on a large nuinher of voters through-
out the provinces. Rt is probably advis-
able that certain people who 'have corne
to this country and do not understand the
conditions or have flot the necessary quali-
fications should not reoeive the franchise
as freely ais Britiali. subi ecta; but I think
that the Government would. have been bet-
ter advieed had they let this matter stand
until later and taken the whole subject tif
the qualification» for the franchise int>
furtber consideration. The Governrnent by
that War-time -Elections Act deprived of
the vote a large riumber of people who
had corne te, this country and in previous
years had exercised the franchise, both at
provincial and Dominion elections; and 1
believe that even at the present tiane they
are entitled to exercise their franchise at
provincial electiona. The fact that Uiey
U~re flot allowed to vote at Dominion elec-
tions and. their wornen are not to be ai-
.owed to vote, and that *i condition may
perbapa continue for sme trne, will cre-
ate aL feeling of distrust of the Government
on the part of those people. It would
probably have been a great deal better,
therefrore, for the Government to have left
this matter alone, for the trne being at any'
rate, and te have waited until they could
consider the whole question o) the franchise;
If then, after considering it thoroughly, they
concluded that @orne of the people of this
cou.ntry were etili not qualified te vote,
on ecoount of their antecedents, they could
possibly bave deait witb the matter in a
way that would, not affect the feelings of
those people as I fear they may be at
present affected.

There is another point regarding the
franchise which I think applies not only
to wemen but also to men. There are
throughout this country a large num ber
o' people who are net fully qualified, flot
having the necessary information or
knowledge, te exercise the franchise in an
intelligent manner. The matter cf quali-
fications fo 'r voting is one which requirea -
very eerious consideration ini a country like
Canada. It is a question' whether the
eiector ghould not show, before being
allowed to exeroise his vote. that lie realizes
whaLt the franchise means and bas sorne
knowledge of the his'tory of the country
and of the constitution under which lie is
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voting. In years gone by, when people had -a
considerable struggle to attain the franchise,
the rnajority of the voters appreciated the
value of their votes; but I fear that at the
present time throughout a great part of
thiýs Dominion, there are a number of
people who are entitled to vote under our
election laws who do flot really appreciate
the value of that vote. They do not realize
what the effect of their vote is, or whaît a
prîvilege it is te be able to, take a part ln
the goverýnmenit of their country, and te say
whom they will send te represent them
either in the provincial legislature or in
the Dlominion Parliament. The difficulty has
always been to find a proper means of
testing the qualifications Ôf an electer. But
1 think it would have been very much better
for the tGovernmnent te have take n this
whole question into consi-deration. I 'quirte
realize that under present conditions we
have a gréat many other things te consider.
1 therefore regret that the Government has
seen fit to deal with this matter now, and
1 very much regret that they are dealing
with it by an Act which will affect the whole
Domnion, and will give the franchise te
womaen in provinces where I do not con-
aider they have worked for it. The agitation
for wome.n's franchise hias been worked up
in provinces where they have the vote at
the presenit time because a large number
of the women considered thati they were
entithl to it, and were anxious about it.
But there are soine provinces in this
Dominion where I do 'not think the women
have considered this matter te, any great
extent, and where I do not tLhink they are
at ail anxious to receive the vote. The
Government is practically giving them some-
thing that they do not want; and therefore
they may not value it at ail. The women
will be put in the position of receiving
something that they do noV appreciate, and
consequently very probably they will not-
exercis-e their right to vote.

,One of the great drawbacks te our fran-
chise system is t.hat individuais do not
appreciate the vote as I thin-k they ought
te. The percbrntage of votes that ought to
he recorded ait the time of an election are
not recorded. Statistics show that in those
portions of the world where the women have
taken an active part and have shown their
desire for the franchise, when they have
received it they have taken more i.nterest
in the casting of their votes than the men.
But when the noveity has worn off, and
they find that the holding of a vote has
not accompiished ail that they thought
it would, I think, it hias been found that
they have fallen off, and have -noL voted to

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK.

the eame extent -as even the men have doue.
I think, therefore, that in the case of thoose
provinces where the women have not ehown
a desire te obtain the vote, the probability
is, even whien they receive it under this
mneasure which. the Governmient has brought
down, Vihey will not go to the poils, and the
advantage of giving themn the -vote will to
that extent be lost.- Under the War-tîme
Elections Act provision was made whereby
a certadn nurnber of women, throughout the
country, having certain qualifications, were
given the vote; and, on the whoie, in those.
cases I fancy that a very large percentage
of the vote was polled. But the vote at the
last election war. given under a considerable
deareè 04f, I xnay 9ay, excitement, and people
were very mûch woxked up over the situa-
tion t.hat then prevailed. Therefore I do not
think the vote then given would. be a fair
smple of wh.at we may expect on another
occasion. The whole que-stion, is one that
requires careful consideration, and I should
have much preferred to have seen the
Goverment coneider the whole question of
the qualifications of -voters thoughout this
country, and te have left, this matter ci
eîtending the franchise te woxnen until a
future day, exoept in those pro'vinces
where, under the law of the provinces, thev
now are entitled te vote.

-1o n. -Mr. A. -BOYER - Honourable gentle-
men, the question of votes for women is as
o.lds the world. Prohibition existed in tlhe
garden of Eden. A vote was taken; Eve
voted yea, and, as in the last election, the
maie vote was swamped, and here we -are.
À French writer, co.mmenting on the occa-
sion, wrote the following verses, w'hich 1
will say first in French, and then atteinpt
Vo translate into Engli6h:

Un jour Adam, maussade, ayant mal déjeu-
né de fruits pas assez murs et d'eau pas assez
f ralche, somnolait sur le bord d'un ruisseau
gazonné. mécontant et grognant comme un cé-
libataire. "Seigneur," dit-il à DieuW "que cesé
jour me parait suranné. Cette fleur QUI ce ma-
tin s-ot me plaire est déjà fanée. Du chant des
oiseaux je n'ai que faire. Je voudrais un
jouet, plus blanc que le lys, plus léger que la
brise, ai beau, ai doux, qu'à l'aimer, Seigneur,
je puisse te rendre jaloux." Dieu sourit et lui
donna Ex'e, et depuis ni Dieu ni l'omme n'ont
eu de repos.

'Which, translated into English, mean s this:
One diay Adam, having ill ibreakfa:sted on
unripe fruit and water that was noV quite
fresh, was dozing on the grassy bank of a
stream, when te the Lord he -addresed the
follo-wing prayer: "O0 Lord, - said hie, "'this
flower which only this morning wa6so5 sweet
and fresh is to-night-faded; the song of the
birds is getting, monotonous; 1 want a tey
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brigbter than the lily, lovelier tlian theý
breeze, a thing so fine and so nice that to
love hier wil.l, 0 Lord, inake thee jealous.
And the Lord siiiled, and Eve was created
-and a crusty old bachielor added, -"And
ever since neither God nor man have hiad
rest.

Now, hionourable gýentlemnen, if wû look
through the pages of the history of the
world, wre find that the erninent, wornen who
ruled the world in past ages, and even in
OUI owfl time, neyer dreamed of elevating
the rank of their fellow-women. One of the
first -that corne- te mny minci is, Arsinoë,
Queen of Egypt. The first thing sbte did
when she married one of the Ptolemiie.s Was
to have ail the children by a former hus-
band alai]ghtered, Sa that no -mixture could
take, place with the new race. Whiat she
did for Egypt ivas marvellous. Shie origin-
ated the great race of the Ptolemies. which.
for centuries ruled Egy.pt, and left menu-
ments whic-h are the wonder of the world
to-day.

Next cornes Semiramis, the great queen
who rfounded Babylonia, who left those
wonderful ruins which have puzzled the
most eminent mien of our age. The famious
gardens of Babylonia were due ta hier
talents. But ney'er did the thought enter
bier head ta elevate bier own sex.

Next we corne ta the great Cleopitra. of
whom Pascal said no finer wvomau evur %vas
made. but liad bier nase been but an eiLIhtl
of a centirnetre smaller or larger, the face
of the wvorld would have been chanred. She
cbanged ai the possýessions of Rornoe in
Egypt. The battle of Actiumi va lost
through love of Cleopatroi AntcPny "ýos
under bier swvaY acd los Iii kiinzlorn: but
nothing- %as ever clone 1w' tis narv-,Ieus
vwoman ta elevate lier felloýw wonlen.

M7e next cie ta tbat zrent national
saviaur. Joan of Arc, an iuneducated iaeoiQnt
girl of France wb1î in 1429 r se aucd saved
lier countrv froiu invasion. She iîcsnired
evervbodv throngzhouit France; se fin-ired
even lier eneinies: and il, wvs oiîlv tliraurhi
a tmaitor that s-he w az at. laýt captuîrod and
led to the gb~t

CommeilL daÏOnN1 to aur rw11 linme. wo have
Queeiz Victoria. of wbon we arc ýrc proud.
She re'igned over the British doiiiueî for
sixty-seven. vears: and :Mie ijever w:lte o
singlle effort ta raise the standard cf wvon
tbrougliout thc colonies, iîy erantiug thiem
w-bat to-day the Governnient is offerinz.

Strangec te sov. the wvoinan suffrage inave-
ment is; due ta Fre.derick, Denizon M.Naiirice. a
wealtliv nman cf London, w~ho in iS81q founded
Queen' s College. Frein Queeiî's Collegt -was

derived the great store cf inspiration of the
wvonien of England. Owing ta the education
which Queen's College gave theni, -the
womien of EnglIand asked for equal rights
wvith men, which to-day the Govemument
is ready ta give tbern.

The strugg.le in England has been ainus-
ing but it is worth wbile looking over ail
the troubles the ladies in England -vent
through be-fore they were recognized as able
and fit ta vote. As 1 said before, it is due
ta the foundation cf Queen's Collag-e for the
higber education of women, where onie of
the first teachers was Charles Kingsley.
It was there that the great -schools for
wornen throughout the world originated, and
ta that college we owe the creatian of what
the Americans have in latter years called
"the schoolmarms," who have done wonders
in teaehing, because they proved that tbey
could stand on an equal footing with ien
as far as knowledge was cancerned, -and
could in-spire mankind to higber levels.
Ahl the great colleges and universities nat
only in Engeland, in Scotland, in Ireland,
but throughout the world, joined hands 'with
Queen's College, and granted degrees to,
womnen. The two great universities of Ox-
ford and Cambridge alone, although they
had a special examination for women over
eighteen years of age wlio graduated iri
Arts, would flot grant theni a degree. Il.
was due mainly ta the efforts of Mrs. Johin
Stuart Mill, w~ho in a very clever and witty
article written in the W'estininster Gazette
advocated the principle that wouîen
stood on a par with nien.-that waînan
bv lier wvriting, bY lier thoughit,
w-as thîe ecjual cf muan; and. she as-ked. as
wona.an ou ns praperty. wliv should slîe
net vote? In 1864, hier liusband, John
Stuart Mill, followed suit. In bis election
pamphlet-be o.as then rîinning for the cou-
stituency cf \Veztîninster- he made votes
for -%onien one cf thc pinks cf his plat-
forii. The cry n'as lamiîclied. Sncbi cuin-
ent men as '-\r. Chamberlain and a bost of
others, ba-cked uip b3- sîich great wonien
as Florence NigbItingale and Harriet Mofr-
tineau steadily advocatcd votes for waiîen.
lin a g-reat meeting held at Birmuinghamu, at
wvhicbi Josepha Chiamberlain spoke. a re.-o-
lution proposed. by Mr. Cliaiihlocu-lit
h inizelf, giviug wvouccî tlîroughiout t ce
Blritishc possLsýsions tbe rigbit ta vote, w-as
carrced hyv au eîîoriîous iuajority. The B3ill
was presented ta Parlianient in 1870. The
second reading 'was carried by a majorit3'
of 53. Wben the Bill went te the committee.
Mr. Gladstone brought ail bis influence to
boom againc-t if, and it was defeateil lu-
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116 votes. But the flght kept on. The
women were not to 'be subdued because
they had failed to carry thie day, and they
kept right on.

Arid now we come to the great days ot the
,ýuffraL-ettes. If we hiave not heard of the
suff ragettes, we have read about them. Whil b
living in London in 1911, every Sunday
I made it a point te go to the foot of Nelson's
monument in Trafalgar Square, where the
suff ragettes hei-d forth. 1 am not a lady's
man by any means; but if they want the,
vote, and if they won't be happy tili they
guet it, let them have it; but I may say
that they convinced me that they shouid
not get it.

I remember one Sunday witne.ssing one
of the saddest sights that I could possibly
be present at. An elderly lady with a love-
ly face, groomed as al! English women are,
wes raised te Vhe platform, and she etarted
and heid forth. In front of ber stood a
good-faced old Engalishman with a long
white -beard. Fie was continuaiiy laughing
at this lady. She got excited during the
argument: llrst, one hairpin camne out,
and a smaîl loc1, of bier bair fell doýwn.
Tien she made another big imove, and
another bairpin came down, until tbey all
came down, and for -ail the worid she looked
like one o! the wiV.cbes in Macbeth. Thiat
convinced me that if ever we gave women
Vhe rigbt to vote, and -they came on the
hustings, the best thing- tbey could wear
%vas a net, so as to avoid sucb accidents.

But to come back te my old friend who
stood ini front of this lady and disapproved
of everything she said. At iast, as a final
argumecnt, she asked him. "You don't be-
lieve in votes for -%vomen?" He said, "Ne."
Then she looked at hlm a8 cross as possible
and said: -"Sir, if I vwere your wife 1 would
poison x-our tea." And wh.at do you tbink
the gallant old gentleman did? With a
smile lie said, "'Madam, if I -%ere your
hiusband I would drink it."

Have we considered what will become of
t hi s voteý Have we fuily gone inte it, and

seen what advantagýes and disadv.antages
%vill result? How, for instance wvill it affect

the sacred tie of inatriniony? When, afteT
the courting, we have won the fýair one,

and -%e z-tand at the foot o! the altar and

swear to love and proteet, and she swears
to love and obey-

Hon. 'Mr. DANDURAND: Does she?

Hon. «-\r. BOYER: And suppose we diff er

on the election day, and I say, "'You bave

,ot. to vote a certain way,- where is tLhe

slacred v'ow? Is it flot cast Vo the wind-

Hon -Mr. nOYER.

that mnost sacred union of man and woman?
Is it not brîiging disunion inito matrimony?
In ail the great empires of the world, in ail
the g-reat kingdoms of the world, be they
as mighty as you please, one man is king
and head-in a great empire, the emperor;
in a republic, the president; and in the
humble republic of our own f«milias the
father of the family was supposed to hold
supreme sway -and be the he.ad of the com-
munity. What wjll be his lot in the future?
I leave the benefit of the doubt to rny
honourable friends who have introduced the
Bill.

Then there is another condition -wbich to
me is very much to be feared. 0f courie,
in the Sentate we have rrot to run in elec-
t ions; 'but wh.at about the poor candidate
o-f the futuoee? Will hie flot have te go can-
vaaing and court.ing at the sarne time?
Will he not. have te> travel throughout
his constituency with a sqnile on one
sidu3 and. a bouquet on the other-jwith
a hoest of proenises on the right oide,
and sweet flowers on the ether side? Be
that as it may, of course we are above that,
for we have not to seek re-election. We
may have to, help 'them. Of course. we «Te

ail weli-behaved, sedate old gentlemen, and
we may carry the day for thein; but I pity
the poor men whe wiil have to go can.
vassing. I rememYber in iny young days
when 1 wasz in the election business and
canvassing- on my own hook. The first
electioný I ran was in 1884. I w-as given
a list of the different houses where the
ladies of the bouse carried the day; what-
ever they said wvent. I came to a bouýse;
they told mie: -It is no use going there, for
they are ail against you." 1 said 1 would
go there; Eo I rapped at the door, and an
old lady opeiied it, and asked me what I
%vanted. 1 said I wanted to see So-and-so.
She asked, "Are you the candidate?" 1
said, "Won't you allowv me te go in?"-it
wvas in, M-archi, and the wveather was coid.
Shie allowed mie te go in, and we talked it
over. I don't know what she saw in me,
for I saw nothing extraordinary in ber; but

before I left ýshe said. "My husband and
niy three boys are going to vote for you."

Hon. Mr. 'MURPHY: A tribute to yen.

Hon. Nlr. BOYER: But she played nie a
bad trick. and 1 nover forgot it. Shie was
celebrated throughout the country for
inakinge a certain kind of wvine, and shie
însisted on myv takiinc a glass. O Lord,
it made mie ill for a fortnight. But I won
tliat election; and it was strange te see in
how many bouses, Io use a French expres-
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sion, "La femme porte les culottes.." There
are a great many English people who under-
stand the expression, and I would nat like
to translate it, but if you insist uponm it I
would say, "The women wear the trousers."
The poor man has been knocked off his
throne, and there is nothing lef t for him
but to obey.

,Well, on this question of the vote for
women, why not give it ta them? They
were carried away in the election of Novem-
ber list by the word "union." It had a
great effect on them. They thought, you
know. that this marriage of Liberals and
Canservatives was a great union, and they
voted for it en masse, being allured ta it by
the word "union." They thought it would
be a great thing. But I arn very much
afraid. as Mr. Gladstone remarked in one
of his speeches against the vote for w9* men,
"They are so impressed that whoever can
influence them, will carry the day." This
ha happened with us' once; but let us be
liberal; let us give them what the Govern-
ment has promised it would do, and in this
I see only future misery for the Govern-
ment, because having first tasted of the
vote, the women 'will inquire frorn this
identical Union Government, "Why don't
yau rgive us the right ta sit bath in the
Senate and the Hanse of Commons?" As
my old French author said, "«Ever mince
then there has been no rest, neither for
God nor for man." The day they get the
vote there will. be no rest for any Govern-
ment that is in power until they ket the
right ta sit in bath Houses.

Hon. Mr. POWE2R: I rise ta speak now
juat because I 'have given notice af an
ameudment. Honourable gen'tlemen will
realîze at what disadvantage I arn speaking,
following my honourable friend. f rom Rigaud
(Hon. Mr. Boyer). I cannot say anything
as interesting or poetical or amusing as t.he
things he has said. With respect ta the
question cd wamen voting, 1 do not propose
ta say anything.. My amendinent does not
deal with that part of the question at ail,
but is really a sort of prelimina-ry amend-
ment, so ta say, ta the'efiect that this
measure whidh deals with the franchise
ehauld be left with the variaus provinces
instead of being, introduced hexe. I arn
not goifig ta discuas the subject at any
length.

lhonourable, gentlemen will bear this in
mînd-and I noticed that in a reportirfrom
one of aur conmittees, of which the honour-
able gentleman from. Middleton (H-on. W.
B. Rosa) îs chairman, there is 6ome refer-
ence ta the principle that one af the chief

abjects in creating tihe Senate and making
it the body that it is, as expressed by the
gentlemen iwho were concerned in framing
aur constitution, was that the Senate should
pratect the interests of the provinces. I
think that in the present instance the Gov-
ernment are going out of their way ta in-
terfere, vith the rights of the provincial
legisilatures. In the Un.ited States the con-
stituticm itself provides that the f ranchise
for the House of Representatives shall be
the same as-that for the State Legisiatures.
That was the practice in Canada from 1867
to 1885. In the latter year a measure was
introduceà which made a change, and un-
der it tihe Dominion took charge of the elec-
tarai idats. There was a gzeat fight over
that in tihe session of 1885; but the 1.aw
continued in aperation until 1896. That law,
under which the revising barrister wae the
mnoat canspicuans figure, was repeaied aiter
the change af Government ini 1896, an.4 froxn
thiat. year until 1911 *we went Qn the same
generai principle as the United States: the
vetera at Dominion elections were thase
who were entitlled in the several provinces
ta vote for members of tihe provincial legis-
latures. The law under which we worked
up ta 1911 is faund in Ohapter 6 af the Re-
vised Statutes. I think the honaurable
leader of the .O .ppisitian read the particular
section which deais with the matter. That
1&w an the whale worked satisfactorily,
thaugh t:here may have ibeen abuses in
sonie parts et tihe country. You cannot
make a.ny human law which. will nat be
abused in certain cases; but an the wbole,
under the provincial franchise systexn, the
will of the people prevailed, and that is the
main point.

In 1911 the Liberai Administration were
defeated, and their opponents were placed ini
power. That was under that aId franchise.
¶lhe Gomnmons, which sat from 1911 ta 1917
were elected by persans qualified ta
vote at the elections for the variaus
provincial legiislatures. The mandate
of the men who 'voted -the Liber-al
Government out «in 1911 and voted the
Conservative party in, -was a mandate frorn
votera whase names were an the provincial
liats; and it seeme ta me that it was the
duty ad the -men 'wha hsd been een.t liera
a.s delegates, so ta say, of "the provincial
electors-the men whose mandate came
from the provincial electars-to have
handed back that trust ta the men fram
whoin they gat it. But they did not do
that. We ail know that, instead of doing
their duty, the Government passed the
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War-time Elections Act. I ar n ot going to
discues that measure; but there is just this
aibout it, that it ,beetowed the franchise on
severai thousands of persons who were flot
qualified to vote at provincial elections, and
it took away the vote from other thousands.
1 do flot proposed to discuss that War-tirne
Elections Act further than to say that it
could not have been passed in any pro-
vincial legisiature in the country, because
the voters of a province have a much
keener eye on the doings of their provincial
legisiature than they have on the doings
of this Parliament, and because the repre-
sentatives are anxious flot ,to lose the
-respect and confidence of their neigbibours.

The Bill before us is unnecessary, for the
reasons given by my honourable friend on
my right (Hon. Mr. Bostock). Further, it ds
unnecessary because the War-time Elec-
tions Act covers elections up to the
demdbiliza-tion o~f our armies, wMcih is flot
likely io take place for some time, judging
frorn the character of the news we get from
the war front; so that this action is prem-
ature. If the amendment I propose is
adopted, there is no necessity for this Bill
at ail, because ail the provinces except
three have given or are giving women the
rigbt. to vote. I understand that the
province irom which I corne has passed a
Bill in favour of - female suffrage. It i.s
almost impossible t-o tell how this Bill is
going ta work out. One of the remarkable
features of the War-time Elections Act was
the maniner in which it flot only allowed
the soldier to vote, but also bis mother and
his wife; and if hie had half-a-dozen sisters,
iA allowed eIl bis sisters te vote. One
would think that that was enough. But
thit Bill before us, which it may be sup-
posed will run on ail fours with the War-
time Elections Act, prc>vides that--

a Snarried woenan or an unmarried daugbker
living with her father or mother shali be deem-
ed to havé any necessary qualification as to
property or income if the husband or either of
the parents is so qualifled.

Yen will observe that a woman te have
-the -suif nage does not require the saine quali-
floationýs as are required for a man; and, the
truth is that the man is in a position as
hu-miliating as that of the man mentioned
by the bonourabie gentleman from Rigaud
(Hon. iMr. Boyer).
1As I say, this Bill is unnecessary; it is

a violation of the principle upon which we
conducted our elections for a great many
years; it is gem-g te involve confusion and
expen se; and I think that the correct thing
is te avoid ex-pense and dissatisfaction by
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providing that when the War-time Elec-
tiens Act expires the provision of chapter
6 of the Revised Statutjes shall come into
force. I have the honour to move the
amendment of which I gave notice, -sec6nded
by Hbln. Mr. Farrell, as follows:

That the said Bill be flot now read a second
time ; but that it be resolved :

That for the purposes of any Dominion .elec-
tion held within the limii.s of a province, the
voters' iists shahi be those prepared for the
several' polling divisions, and which. on the
sixtleth day next preceding the day fixed for
the nomination of candidates for such Domi-
nion election, were in force, or were hast In
force, under the laws of that Province for the
purposes of provincial elections.

0f course, t-bat includes the wornen.

Hon. H. J. CIORAN: Ev'dently this
question of female franchise is a fascinat-
ing taopie of di6cussion. The honourable
leader of the Gevtexnment presented thé
B:1 ta the House In.the mos-t flowery lau-
guag"e-s t.ribute to the f air sex. He re-
ùalled the services that woman bas ren-
ciercd to society at large, and especinll]y
to tbe Empire at the present t.ime. I sup-
pose that argument would apply te the
wornen of enemy nationalities as weil as
to our own. The bonourable leader of the
Government mentioned how women were
controlling many, institutioDns in walks of
life wbicb had been Up to the present tiîne
under the control of men. Well, yes.
Probably the greatest engine of destruction,
in the. world to-day is controlled. and
manned by a woman. She bas been an
instrument of the destruction of buman
life more thanf any other womian that bas
ever existed--Bertha Krupp. And to-day,
if people are killed in the aity of Paris,
78 or 80 miles from the shooting point, it
is due to Bertha. The gun is called by
the French "Bertha." Is it a reason. to,
g-ive the weman a vote that she controls
a manufacturing establishment %vhieh
turns out the miost deadly instrument of
human destruýction? If it is net an argui-
ment fer ber i- cannot be an argument fo-r
any other woman, in any other walk of
1ife to which woinen in the« past have nit
been acaustomed.

Oh, the theme is à very fascinating oe.
When one wants to throw bouquets at a
weman or a girl-and especially at bis
mother-in-law-he says. "You will aet the
vote; we will give yen the vote." The
honourable leader of -the Government bas
stated t-wo or three times in bis very clever
presentation of the Bil -tbat some 17 or
18 states of the American union and some
of the western provinces of Canada bad
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passed legisiation granting the franchise
to women, through their provincial or state
legisiatures. Why did lie not reveai the
fact that the fellows out in those back-
wood states and up in the western prov-
inces are simply enticing the women into
those states or provinoces? They have very
i ew 'women there as compared with the
number of men. The men say: "There are
no girls here, there are no women coming
in. We wili give theni the vote and they
will corne in." There la -the argument
used ln the West. There are three men
ta every woman up there, and naturally'
those men want the -women to corne in and
wili give theni anything on earth-any-
thing off tho top of the eartb-to corne into
Alberta, Saékatchewan and British Colm-
bia. It is the sanie in the backwoods
states oi the United 8tafrs. It is not a
central state like Massachusetts, or Penn-
sylvania, or New York, or any other culti-
vated state, that bas voted the franchise
to, women; it is tihe etate of Wyoming or
Dakota-in the wilderness. The men want
the women to corne in-1 do not larne
them-and the bait thrown out is the vote.
Canot yon see that? Even the Creator f ound
that poor Adam should flot be left aloine,
and He said -"I wiil create somebody 10
corne and live with yon." And He did ;
but that' saomebody was not the master of
the garden.

Hon. Mr. BOYER: .And, then the trouble
began.

Hon. Mr. OLORAN: My friend ironi Ri-
gaud says the trouble began then. It began
*then and bas not'ended yet.

Thie honourable leader of the Government
made a very able, floral, pathetic presenta-
tion of the case on behaîf of the women.
But lias flot the honourable. senator fromn
Rigaud (Hon. Mr. Boyer) given in brie!
terms, but in poetic language, practicafly
the full histary of w>manhood since tVhe
creation? Notwithstanding that ail those
eminent women controiled during their
lifetime- the destinies of their countries,
they neyei .saugbt to extend ta the mothers
o! the country the right to vote. The hon-
ourable gentleman quoted probably one of
the noblest women of our tumes, who reigned
on a throne for 67 yeare, the inother o! the
British Empire, Qneen Victoria. She sided-
with Gladstone i this matter and thought
it would be a scandai ta coax women into
the maelstrom of dirty, low-life politics.

'The field of poiiticsý in this country and
wherever else there are grafters, where there
are legislators who care not fo)r the public

weal, -but for their own interests, and where
in election time there are ward-heelers and
others carrying an elections, God knows
thie politicai situation le bad enough withont
bring-ing beauty, motherhood, sisterhood,
into that dirty stream. Let the woman
remain queen af the household, and mother
of Qier ch.ildren. The glory of a woman is
nat in her beanty, jes nat in lier meddling
with affairs of this kind. The glory of a
woman to-day, 'eepecially in Canada and in
the Empire, is i her maternity. Not only
le it giorieus for herself, bnt it je of use
to a depleted Empire whoee blood le flowing
ln streams - on the battie front. We want
wamen at home ta replace that biood. We
want thst -blood repiaced. by women who
wiil be ires ta etay at home and take care
of their progeny on. behaif af the Empire
and on behaif of libis Canada o! ours. There
is woman's glory; there is her neefuinese.
A vote to a mother against ber eon? A vote
ta a wife againet lier husband'? A vote ta
a daughter against ber father? What
kind ci legislation je that? That le wbat
thie legielation means. A vote ta a mother
who wants ta vote on a certain iue of
policy against that cf lier son: division
between the mother and the eau. A vote
ta the wife who wante too vote Tory or Un'ion-
iet again the 'hueband, wbo wante ta vote
Liberal - divieion, diennion. Right in the
honeehold, where the mother is queen. A
vote ta the dangbter 'against her
father, on wham ebe muet depend fbr
her living-for ber clothing, for ber
food,' for ber set-up ini liue? The daugh.ter
says to the father "'Yen are gaing ta vote
Liberal; I arn going to vote Tory."~ That iis
the kind o! life you want taD establish in
this coruntry by this legialatian.: division
ail along the line. Ali, remember the aid
ax!om: "The boume divided agaiet itself
le bound to fýa.l." What will cause mare
division lu a houstehold, than for the
mother, dn the hat ai an election, te be
against-the ryon, or thbe wi-fe, agaiust the
husband, or the daughter te. be- agafflat
bath brother and father? That is wbat this
nieans.

1 wou]d not deprive my wife, or rny
mother, or my diaughter of any right that
ý.would Ihring t.hem. icomfoe-t, or ease eor
emolumen.t. No, I love theni too mnch for
that; but I love theni more, by nat expos-
ing sthem too dieagree witb me, who had ta
provide for their maintenance, for thie roaf
over their bead, for thoir education, for
their upli!ting ln life.

And the truc women, who nnderstand, tlie
situation, wbo take into saoent the needg
and the necessity of family and maternai
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life, do flot want the vote. You miay find
some exceptions, but they do flot wan-t the
vote.e Man la there te provide for them, to
proteet ýthem, and they are to return al
that with. love and conaideration for his
feelings. 1 say, honourable gentlemen,
th-at this legisiation is not, calculated to ad-
vance the best intere6ts either of the nation
or of the home.- I am flot going to resort
to abuse on this question. I am speaking
from -a high standard of morality and of
obedience te divine la-w. 1 will flot even
call it Christian *morality. because the
divine l.aw existed before Christianity was
eetaJblished; Chriatianity came on earth
onqy te corroborate, endorse and emphasize
tihe divine la-w. I this legisiatiori we are
violating both the divine law and Ch.ristian
morality. We are putting into the family
the brand of discord. Discord imust neces-,
sarily cSur, as it did in the 1-ast election.

'The honou.rable leader of the Govern-
nient almost apologized for the introduc-
tion of thisBill at thie late hour, saying
that the Governmnen4 clid not prescrit it
prematurely. WeLl, allow nae to tell the
Government, and the honourable leader of
the Governmenit in this Houee, that it is a
bela'ted measure, it ie flot preniature.
Wheu the Government undertook, ninoe
months ago, during the session of 1917, to
grant the franchise to the mother, te the
xnother-in-law, to the aunt, to the sisiter or
sters, of the aoldier. they should have

granted it te wôimen who would be le6s in-
terested in the vote and more competent to
vote. Why did t.he Governmnent of that day
refuse to Lady -Bord-en the right to vote?
Why did the Governiment of that day re-
fuse to Lady Laurier the right to vote? To
Lady Foster? To Lady Flavelle? 1 could men-
tion if, I had the volume be!fore me, thou-
sands of women who were refused the ig'ht
to vote, while iît was given to women who
wereno more fi~t to vote than a common sohool
echild, because they knew nothing of the
politics of the country. All they knew was
what the canvasser or the enurnerator told
tbem: " You vote Union Government and
you will get a bigger allowance. You çwill
be sure of an allowance.. Vote for the
Union Government anid your son, or your
brother, will be allowed home on f-Lrlough."
What I amn stating here I arn stating as
facts, learned from officers themnselves wbo
have come home. Thaît was the kind of
vote that 'was cast on the 17th Decemiber
last If the rest of the womnen of Canada
had the franchise at th-at time, that irre-
sponsible vote would have been overlapped
by the honest vote of the honest women of
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this country of ours. But 'the Government
tied up these poor girls, these desolate
mothers, with the promise of a furlough, the
promise of an allowance, and so on. Oh,
wait until hisitory writes up the events of
this war. The events-the social events
and the famlily eventa-caused by this Gov-
erriment, during the past year or* two will
throw no credit on the name of Canada.
Its name was defamed by the atrocieus acta
committed on behaîf of this ýGovernment,
or through this Governement, for its own
purpose. Hiotory will relate ahl these facts.
*We bave only a smahl fraction of thes. It
was due to the Governrnent's so-called
War-time Elections Act of la*st year. Hon-
ourable gentlemen, 'that kid of peitticoat
government-and the Government to-day is
nothing but a petticeat groverniment, unduly
frocked--.that kind of Government cannot
tand, especially in a country like Canada.
I hold that this legisiation cannet be pro-
ductive of any beneficial result.

I admit aîl that bas 'beeu aaid .by the
leader of -the Government in regard te the
tremendous work perforzned. by the wo'men
of Canada, the women of the Empire-in
f-act, the woenen af the world; 'but that wo'rk
will not jusitify a Governinent in creating
a condîÎtion of diiecord and dieunion in the
faily circle. They cannot justify it. Oh.
"-ive 'womenl the vote" is a catohing phrase.-
It is a fad. Half of our livea are nmade up
and occupied with fads and cat-crie, there
la net the QlighteMt doubt about that, and
this is one of the'm. Some good minis are
in favour -of votes for 'women-I do not deny
that; -but it le up to the rest où the good
minds and sound hearts te pre-vent a eon-
dition of tbings wbich will lead neither to
honour, to u.sefulness, nor te credit to the
home.

I shall suzpport the amendiment of the
honourable gentleman froçm Halifax (Hon.
Mr. Power) on constitutional gro>uncl&. As
bie pointed out, the Senatie is here to pro-
tect the rights of the provinces; and eue of
the rightr. of the provinces, according to our
statutes, and aocording to tradition, is that
they shall control their voting powers. There
is not the slighte&t dauht about that, and
we have no right, aocorddng to our notions
of -the British North Aierica Act, to inter-
f are with the provincial lias. They are a
safer basis -upoin *which te build a de-mo-
ci-atic form. of Government than the ays-
tem created under the Franchise Act of last
year, a cysteam of enumerýatora who were un-
f air, who -were partisan, who looked, for the
interests flot of the country, 'but of the
party who put them on the job. That was
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the condition of thinge at tht st dection,
aïnd I for one do not want 'it to become pe-r-
marient. The provinces will iurnish, irre-
speotive of party or partisan intereet, voters'
liste which 'will forma a esolid haeis for as
honest a democracy at cari be found in any
democratic country. .

Under these circuinstances, I f ail to set
why the Governsnent should inest upon
putting tihis measure through this session.
There is ample time to. coneider it. This
is a measure of vast imnportance to tht
people atjarige. It 'ls of vast importance
to, our famiily tiee, to our households, to our
mothers, our w.ives, and our d'aughters. I
appeal to the Governiment flot toe destroy
these ties for the sake of paltry po.rty. Have
your Gcvernment buit on rnorality. 'Have
your Govermment Ibuilt on protection of the
home. Do not divide tht home in order to
conatitute a so-called Union Goverriment, a
Conservative. Goverument, or a Liberal Gov-
erri-ment. Build up this country on a con-
solddated, unified home and family; and
then you 'wiIl hiave e ha~ppy and peaceful
and I arn sure, in Godas providence, a
proeperous country.

Hon. L. MeMEANS:- Honourable gentle-
men, at this stage of the debate I -do flot
intend to take any part in the discussion
of this measure; but the honourable genitle-
mani who has just resumed bis seat (Hon.
Mr. Cloran), if my hearing is correct, made
the statement that the women of Canada
were bribed to vote in f avour of Union Gov-
erriment-that they were induced to vote
for it by the promise that larger pay would
be given to their hushands, their brothers
anid their sons, and that they would be
brough home to them.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: That is true.

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: Lest it go uncbal-
leriged ini this House, 1 desire to state that
the -statement is a gr'atuitous insult te tht
noble women of Canada who sent their sons
to tht front.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: It may be gratutitous,
but it is true..

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: I tell the honour-
able gentleman it is not true, and 1 stand
here and say to him 'that when he makes
that statenient he le stating- what ia abso-
lutely unýtrue. 1 tell tht honourable gentle-
mani that he should go into the West, into
the city of Winnipeg, and set the work and
the devotion of those noble women in the
great cause. I can tell him instances of
women in 'Winnipeg, living on very smal

amounts, who refused -to take ont dollar
from the Patriotic Fund because they
thought the Patriotic Fund would need it.
Dots the honourable gentleman tell me that
women whose sons have fought and died in
the trepches could be bribed by anybody
to send to tht -men lin tht trenches tht help
and the reinforcernents which they wexe
seeking? If he wants. to know why tht
women voted for Union Government, I will
tell him. Il was so that those boys should
not be deserted-that they should receive
reinforcemtnts in tht name o f Canada, but
the honourable gentlemen on the other aide
vroted that reinforcemerits. should not go.
Let me tell hlm further, that when tihis
great war is over, anid when future bis-
torians have 'written dowri tht acte of this
Senate, and .when they corne to the state-
ments made by the honourable gentleman
on tht Military Service Bill and on tht
Bill hefore us, his name will 1 go down with
infamy, and he will be held up te public
scorri. Is there a man ini this honourable
House who is not proud, who dots not hold
up his head'at tht name of Canax¶aP la
there a man who la not proud of tht women
of Canada, who have been called the
mothers of a race o! herots? And will tht
honourable gentleman in his seat gratuit-
ously insult* those noble womenP

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: I don't do it.

An Hon. SENATOR: You have dont it.
~Hon. iMr. CLORAN: Your statemerit is

is riot true.

An ïHon. GENATOR: A moment ago yen
said it was.

Sorne Hon. iS]DATOP.S: Not true.

Hon. Mr. MeM'ËANS: While I amn on
my feet 1 want te say that if there is ont
thing tht Canadian people cari be proud
of it la tht Canadian women who have
sent forth the greatest soldiers tht world
has ever kno'ivr. I have seen these women,
and when thty vo-ted for Union Go-vern-
ment they voted se that tht cause should
not be lost, so that tht soldiers in the
trenches crying out for aid should get Jit.
And what was tht honourable gentleman
do-ing?

Hon. Mr. QLORAN: I sent My sons
there.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Order, order.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: Anrd they are going
yet.
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Borne Hon. SENATQRS: Order.

Hon. Mr. GLORAN: Ail rny blood i.s in
the trenches.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Order.

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: And I have seen
the honourable gentleman lu this House
record his vote *agcainst sending reinforce-
ments to the front. Why, when the hon-
ourable gentleman takes a position of that
kind, what regard can he have for the
noble women of Canada who sent their
sons? None whatever. Now, 1 have said
this because I would not allow such a
statexnent as the honourable gentleman
bas made to go -throughout Canada un-
challenged. I must rise to my feet and
contradiet the staternen't, and brand it as
an infamous lie.

Hon. Mr-. CIORAN: Order, order.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: QTder.

Hon. IMr. OLORAN: 1 'want the Chair to
decide.

*Some Hon. SENATORS. Order, order.

Hon. Mr. CIORAN: 1 rise to a point -Al
order. I want the Chair to decide whether
the statement of an honaurable senatar in
this Hanse cau be dubbed as an infamos
lie.

An Hon. SENATOR: It was, anyway.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: I will get you alter-.
wards. I wan.t a rullng on that, or you
will get what is corning t.a you.

Hon. Mr. MJcMEANS: I *will take what
is coming. Il you are willing ta take what
la coming to you, so arn I. We will both
be satisfied. Whien I got up and made the
staternent that the wornen af Canada were
not bribed and induced, to vote, the hon-
ourable gentleman said they were. I said
they were not, and the man who says they
were is saying -what is untrue.

Hon. .Mr. CLiORAN: That is better.

Hon. P. POIfRIER: Honourable gentle-
men, le't us corne dio'wn to a more peaoeful
discussion, and let not the w'oman que3-
tion bring war to us as it lias been the
cause of rnast of the wars that have devas-
tated the world.

I well rernember t'he tirne when wornan
suffrage was introduced into the Senate and
defeated. To give a man a vote sirnply be-
cause he is a man, a human being, was
considered monstrous. Property qualifica-
tion was deerned the e9sential requisite.
What would -the shad-es of old-tirne Tories
say? (J say Tories because a: great rnany
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of the Tories were recruited frorn arnong
the ranks of the ConservatÀves then, just
the re-mrc&e of what obtains to-day. What
,would Vhose honourable shadoe say were
ti-ey ta see in the Minutes of the Senate
a Bill purporting ta give wornen the elec-
toral franchise? Incredible as it appears,
such legislation is .actually propound-ed. It
is fathered by the Unionist party, and
foster4.athered Iby 'what wae once upon
a time the great Liberal party. The Torres
Vedras imes 'beh'ind which we poor men
thought ourselves - ecure, are about to b>e
shattered by what has no doubt been
invented by modern culture--womanhood
suffrage. When this Bill has become law,
we, the stronger sex, will be brushed aside,
or rather, we -will be delivered into the
hands ai the irnild Epex; and, just as Samson
was shorn of his strength by Delilah, and
sent ta tumn a grindtone, sa shall we be
cast aside and sent ta the kitohiens, pas-
sibly ta the backyard-s to saw wood, or we
rnay be allowed the privilege ai the nursery
.ta take care of the babes.

#Honourable gentlemen no doubt infer
fram what I amn saying thet I oppose this
legialation. Far be it f rom. me. 'If I dîd, I
know what would' happen ta me. I have
enaugh tzibulations just now without any
more being heaped on my devoted head. 1
will vote for thiB Bill, nat because I greatly.
believe in the necessity ai it, but be-cause
a group of maîds born pretty vell down the
hast century want it des.perately, and
have rallied ta it a large inumber of
their iairer and mare companionable sisters.
1 would be untrue to the blood that runs lin
rny veins if 1I did not rise to the occasion and
hive up ta the French adage: "<Je que fem-
me veut'Dieu le veut;" which rnay be freely
translated into English: -Thy will be done,
O thing af frailty whose name is woman."
We have 'ta came -ta it soaner or later; We
are bound ta corne ta it. The ladies, or a
large part ai the ladies, 'want it; they in-
sist upoh it; and what the ladies insist
upon they are bound to get-and, let us be
honest about it, we are glad ta give ta themi.

Ilt might have been worse; they might have
asked for sornething else. They might have
asked faom the whole ship, bull, keel, and
rudder,- and sent us sornewhere with the
bowsprit on top o! the ýmast. The pity of
it aIl i6 that when this legislation bas be-
corne law, and when the wornen get what
sorne ai thern are moving Heaven ta get-
equality with us in things that ar-e mate-
rialistic--they will have corne down tsorne-
what instead of havin-g gone.Up. The serene
atmosphere where they hold queenily sway
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will, have be-en changed, and possi'bly the
ladies wili have exchanged a sceptre for a
vote, a crown for a scrap of paper. How-
ever, let t'hei.r will be done. 1 will cast mY
lot with the ladiesl, although, I must con-
fess it is with somne misgiving, and will give
my vote and support the Bill that is be-
fore us.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: If I had ha
a share of respon.sibility in the framing of
this Bill, I confess that I would perhaps
have 8topped half way, and that I wo4ild
have first allowed the provinces where wo-
men are already entitled te vote to use
their own provincial lists, 'with the con-
viction that the evolution -would have pro-
ceeded very rapidiy and would have cov-
ered the provinces that are yet without
woman suffrage. But the Bill is with us,
granting t.he euffrage to ail wornen of Can.
Ida.

Events are passing so rapidiy that we view
tii legisla'tion -wilihout surprise. For the
last twenty years we have seen in Great
Britain a campaign earried odi by the wo-
men suffragists. I for one f elt that that
country, from which we often take our in,.
spiration and legisiation, 'would first lead
the way; but a.pparently Canada is destined
to iead the. mother country in this matter,
although we are flot ieading ail parte of
the Empire, for Australia and New Zealand
have women suffrage.

I intend te approach the eolution of this
problem by siniply asking myself the ques-
tion, have wornen a right te the suffrage?
If the answer is in the affirmative, then the
draw-backs which we rn'ay see or fear -should
not impede our way. I have always feit
that wornan had an equaliînterest 'in the
wel.fare oif the state; that she was as
capable as the average elector of expressing
her opinion upon the affairs which are su-
mitted to the electorate every four years.
For that reason I have always been dis-
posed .to s.ay that if women wanted the vote,
wanted to express an opinion with the men
on national matters, it was n~t our part te
deny them the exerci-se of tha-t right and
priviiege. This .beîng my opinion, it is use-
less to discuss at length wha-t effect that
vote may have upon the family and the
whole community. I recognize the right of
women to exercise that furiction if they
warst te do so. It mnay have some perturb-
ing effects in the f arniy circle, and some-
times a damaging effect, generally speak-
ing, electorally speaking, in bringing the
wornen down into the electorai pit.

Now, the question is, do the women want
the vote? Speaking at ail events for that
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part of the country which. I represent here,
I arn unable to answer that the majority
want the vote. Is there even a inajority in
ail the provinces which have women suf-
frage who would go te the poil on a refer-
enduma and vote for extending the suffrage
to women? I arn noit in a position to say,
for no sudh referendum. has ever been taken,
and we must dec-ide for ourselves te-night.
I -have sometimes asked snyself -whether such
legisiation ehould not be preceded by a gen-
eral referendum througho ut the country,
aaking the womien te corne te -a Poil and ex-
press their opinion e.s te stheir desire to vote.

There is no question, however, that a
very respectable minority among the-wornen
have beeu heard in Canada, as in Eng-
land, i faveur of the suffrage. We rnust
concede that that rninority comprise the
elite among -wornen. In that group you
will find most of the better-educated
women and most of the university 'women.
Ali forward movernents have been led by
saal groups, and rnostly by inteliectuals.
In Quebec the group of women agitaters
has perbhaps bé-en arnaller than in any
other part of Canada, and the call for
wornen suffrage bas heen less pronounced
arnong the French Canadian wornen; but
I must admit that some prominent
wornen among them have joined the move-
ment. Aithough few in the province Of
Quebec have asked for the vote, a very
large masjority are àkenl4y interested -in
political and electorai que-stions-, and I arn
convinced that the vast mnajority of the
wemen in my province will vote ats in-
teliigently as thair hushands have doue
in the paiet.

Now, we may put to ourselv 'es the ques-
tion: will there be any pronounced change
in the country through the extension of
the suffragae te -woxnen? Wili there be anY
pronounced change in the politics which
-wili lie adopted by the State? I hardly
believe it. We miust ail re-oognlize that
the judgment or verdict of the people is
not always infall-ible; yet we ail recognize
and admit the superiority of a democratic
over an autocratie system: fir-at, hecause
the people. being masters of, their destinies,
are those who- take the consequences of
their actions; and, second, because they
can periodically pass judigment upon their
representatives. The demiocratie system is
not perfection, and will not bring infallible
leg-isiation; hut for ail those who have reand
history, and who are looking at events
asl they pass, there seems te be no question
that the democratic system is the hest that

REVISEO EDITION
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history of past tirnes and the present bas
known. The electers are called upon to
express their will once every four years.
Woinen will juin with them in, -the selec-
tion off the representatîves »who -will ad-
ininister -the affairs off the country for a
terni. WiUl that -vote improve the quaiity
cdf the representa 'tian, or bring greater wis-
dom in the solution off our national prc>b-
lemi? I have stated, and I miust repeat,
that I have my doubte. In Austialia and
New Zealand, I arn told, the division bas
been practically on the sanie lines; the
opinions heid by the men have been sbared
by the women off the fam ily. While the
nuinher off votes bas, been dupl.icated and
triplicated, the resuits have not been very
different ffrorn what they were beffore. Yet,
as I 'have declared, with the right off repre-
sentation off women adniitted, I aocept the
situation as it is; and since the wonien,
and the more intellectual amang them, de-
sire and ask the vote, I feel that we sbould
give it.

My honourabie f riend froni Victoria
(Hon. Mr. Cioran) bas said that the vote
may ddsrupt f amiy ties. I doubt, it. He
bas spoken oi woman accepting and. en-
joying the tutelage off man, and bas said
that, being the queen of 'the bousehold,
she should not come down from ber
pedestal; but this is not the whole
situation. Must we not admit that
our present system bas sbo'wn the failure
oi the mien in taking care off the wonien?
Are we not witnesses te the hundreds and
thousands off wonien who are thrown upon
the-ir own resaurces, and -wbo must go
tbrougb tbe world struggling for their
existence unaided- by man? At ail events,
the argument which I have beard from
the lips off rny honourable friend ffrom Vic-
toria does not appiy te that group, and 1
miust fail backz upon the affirmation that
the woman is as -weil qualified as a mian,
and bas as rnuch right to express ber opin-
ion on the aff airs off state.

It bas been said that the fact that women
could not bear arrns in the defence off tbe
country incapacitated thern frorn partîci-
patina in the direction off our national
affairs. The answer can easily be niade,
that the charge off naternity and child-
bearing is a mucb beavier and rrrucb more
dangerous one than that off nilitary ser-
vice, and tbat onc that score the wornen are
fully entitled to claim equality witb the
rnen. Women will vote or they will not;
they wilI be ffree to go or not to go to the
poli to exercise tbe franchise.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND.

1 readily confess that there may be draw-
backs. in having wornen drawn into poli-
tics; but these &rawbaeks would be
largely remnoved if another xneasure were
adopted by this Parliarnent, and I hope
that before Parliarnent is over the ques-
tion rn.ay be taken up and full-y discussed.
If proportional representation is ever
passed. -much off the strenuou? and damnag-
ing features of political contests 'will dis-,
appear. The majorîty system cif electioli
tends to corrupt good manners and often
the morais off. the people, in ail counties
where -the resuit is in doubt. If we wit-
nessed an election to-morrow 'wbere women
would vote, in a county where a large nma-
jority favoured the policy off one candidate
or .party. I arn quite sure that when the pol
closed. everyone would have only to con-
gratulate hiniself upon the behaviour off
the wamen, and upon the fact that they
did nat 'iower themaselves, by going to the
poil. But I fear that that wouid not be
the case if an elec«ion took place in a

.county where a few votes could decide the
resuit, because then you wouid have a for-
ihidable effort to bring every voter to the
poil with ail those, modes and means off
running. elections 'which, as we know, are
depressing « ad corru.pting.

Electoral con-tests under the mai ority sys-
tem, where even one off a majority suffices
ta eleet a candidate, will always make for
the lowering of the morais of the people.
Proportionai represent-ation wouid wipe out'
this obligation off carrying an election by
one 'vote, ae it requires the grouping off four,
five, or six counties, and the allocation of
the ballots under a systeni by which any
minority is assured off a fair representation,
thus avoiding the need off the effort which is
always made for one man ta outvote bis op-
panent by one or a f ew votes. That
is why I say that in order to main-
tain an atmosphere- as pure as po-
sible, in which we are asking wornen ta
corne and meet us, we should hasten to
study the question off proportional repre-
sentation. It is making headway every-
where. It was rxea.riy carried in Westminster
a few monthe ago. It was carfied by
three hundred or four hundred rnajority in
the Legisîstive Assembiy ini France during
the two sessions that preceded the war. As
it is logical, as it is fair, as every shade of
opinion bas a chance to be represented, and
as minorities bave a means of f air repre-
sentation, I arn convinced that this is a
poiicy that will avail throughout the 'worid.
Sînce 'we are -asking, wo.rnen te corne down
to aur level 'in tbe fights we carry on ini
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order to assert the importance of our «re-
spective policies, it seems to me that we
should make a purer and better atmosphere,
by introducing proportional representation
and thus seuring the representation of
minorities.

There is another measure which I have
always advocated, tbat of compulsory vot-
ing, but whdeh I think will have to be ad-
journed indpfinitiely now that women will be
on the list, for many years will pass before
they w#ill get in-to the habit of going to the
poils. Proportional. representation, I re-
peat, should be the nert step, and with the
hope that that reform may fo1I1ow this one,
I declare that I will support this Bill.

The amendment of Hon. Mr. Power was
negatived, the main motion was agreed to
on di-vision, and. the Bill was read the
second time.

The Senate adjourned until to-xnorrow at
3 p.m.

TmE SENATE.

Tuesday, April 30, 1918.

The Sexiste met at 3 p.m., tjhe Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedinge.

PRIVATE BILL.
FIRST READI14G.

Bill I, an Acst respecting the Church and
Manse Board cf the Presbyterian Churcli
in Canada.-Hon. Mr. Mulholland.

TRADE CONDITIONÈ AFTER THE WAR.
DIGOYSSION.

Hon. FREDERIO ,NJICHOLLS -rof in
s.ccordance with the follo-wing notice:

That he wii'ceau the attention of the Senate
to the foiowing sulbWets:

1. The vital ne-ceselty of preparing for after
-he wvar trade conrditions*,

2. The reeponsibility of 'the Government In
connection therawith,
andt vili Inquire:

1. If the report of tihe 3pciai Committee of
the Sonate on thbe Conservation of Canadian
Tride vas tranemItted to thbe Goverriment and
whether any consideraition has been given
thereto; and

2. Lif the E0onomic Commission aappointed by
thbe <lovertunent bis diabsnded or if said Com-
mission has submnitted e. reçoeit, lad if so, is
awoh information availible?

le said: Honcura-ble gen4tlemen, I unake
no apology for calling the attention of this
House, to thes;e questions, es I tee! that we
are guilty of an entire lack of preparedness
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for after-war conditions, whioh I consider
very essential at the present tiine. Ail the
other nations of the Allies, and also those
nations with which we are st war, are
making strenuous preparatioüs, to take care
of conditions as they rnay ccur after peace
is declared; but, se f ar as I have heen -able
to ascertain, ýnothing has really been ac-
complished iu Canada.. It is tru 'e that the
Government of -the day are a very ibusy
Governanent. They have been doing good
and f aithful vork; but, aiter all, it ia es-
sential that they ahould attend to every
aapect of public affaira th-at 'may côme up
for'consideration., -and I feel-and I think-
this flouse will feel--that as the represent.
atives of the people they are obligated, hnsy
or not busy, to give proper attention to
every phase of the economic situation,
which may have much to do with the -future
wellare of this counutry.

I suppose luhst such a question. cornes pro-
perly under the conlirol of the Depax'tment
of Trade and Commerce, and yet 1 have
been unsble tc asoertain that any definite
or constructive action bas *been 'Laken.
Last year, ini discuasing the matter wiLh
the honourable the Miniater, of Tradéend
Commerce, I was told Lh.ut -he had under
contemplation -the cal-ling together cf a
considerable body cf the foremoms business
men snd thinkers in 'Canada to study gbhe
whole situation, and that eut of that large
delegation a amaller one migbt be sel1ected
tc advise with hlm as to the adoption of a
policy 'that wouldi taire care, or at ail evenit
endeavour tc 'Lake care, cf. the situation as
it might exist at a time when we in com-
mon. with every other nattion would be en-
gaged in the ecramble for after-war bus-
iness.

6o far as 1 arn avare, Canada la the only
country that has paîd no attenfion tc this
question. 1 consider it very vital, because,
unless some policy is adopted, our unpre-
paredness is going te be a eerious menace
to our national wellbeing. I think our ex-
pcits during the hast three years have in-
creased $1,5W0,000,000 over the exporta of
the previous three years. Nearly the whole
of this vast volume of trade has been ex-
ported for war purposes, at high prices.
The farmer and the-producer have received.
the higbest pricea known in history; the
wage-earner has obtained the highest wages
known in history; and the manufacturer,
the wýholesaler and the financier are mak-
ing larger profits than have heretofore
teen obtained. That is all very well. We,
are passing through a'period cf great pros-
perity, and therefore va 'have been able
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to -assume the burden to which we have had
t.- subinit on account of war expenditures.

*It wa-s only at yesterday's session of the
House that we passed in very short order
a budget of $&XJ,OWO0 for war expendi-
ture for Canada alone for the current year,
w'hich me-ans at least the sum of $30,000,00O
in interest for this year's war expenditure.
We are quite able te take care of that -at

the present time, because, as I have pointed
out, we are pawsing through a period
u! great prosperîty, and we have the war-

profits tax, the income tax and various
other 'measures te enable us te raise the

revenue. But you cannot tax your war

profits that -are net existent; you cannet-
tax incomes that have become shrunken.
If we have no prosperity in1 this country,

me shall net have the wherewithal either

to raîse addîtional revenue ior to pay the

interest on the exrpenditures that have al-
ready been -made.

Therefore, honourable gentlemen, I re-

peat, I -make no apology for calling the

attention of this honourable House to the

utter*supinenese of the authorities li mak-

ing no0 preparation for taking care o!

the serions condition' with which we

shall be f aced. I arn mot a pessimist;
I arn mot an alarmiet. I arn a born
optirniet; but' nevertheless I hav e no

hesitation in saying that we may look for-

ward to being confronted with a period of

reconstruction which xnay be very serious
'in its financial aixpect to this country.
We mus't make an effort te replace the vaet

volume o! business which we are now en'-

joying with other bus-iness3 alter the war is

ended. Individual effort will accomplîsh
a great deal; but the Government of the

country are suppose&; te conserve the pros-

perity of the country, and it is up to thein

to take 'the first step. They are the lead-
ers, and they will find that if they lead,

ihe business -and other -interests will foi-
low.
jLast year the Senate unanimously adopted

a recommendation to the Geverninent iii

connection with trade matters; they adopted

the report of the Special Committee on

the Conservation o! Trade. I arn not aware
whetber that report bas reeeived any cotu-

sideration. I have no doubt that the hion-

ourable leader o! the Government will iii-

form the House in answer Io question 1.
Earlier than that a f ar more importani

comanittee was appointed, the Economic

Commission, of which. tihe honourable leadei

of this House was Chairman, and li whiel

he was aided by very able coadjutors.
have not heard o! any report having beer

Ilon. Mr. NI<YHOLLS.

nmade by that -commission, which was. ap-
pointed li 1916. 1 have every confidence,
and this House and this country have

every confidence, in the honourable leader
of this House to push through anything
which he undertakes. Therefore the coun-
try looks forward with a great deal oi inter-
est for the report of the Economic Commis-
sien, because we hav e feit that public aff airs

would be treated, by that commission in
a thoroughly judicial and compreiexisive
way, and that recommendatiofe 'would be

made, which, if followed, by the Govern-
ment, would be productive of great resuits.
The honourable gentleman -will no doubt
tell u& presently whether that commission
bas reported. If so, what has becorne of
the reportV If it bas not, then -why-not?
I think it is a very important question;
and I can hardly discuss thÈ report, or
the lack of -it, until I receive a reply to

the question on the Order Paper as to what
has been done in that matter. If thle com-
mission has made any report, or if 'the re-
port has been euppressed, I think we ought
to have a thoroughly frank etatement from
the honourable leader of the House li that
respect.

I feel that time je slipping on. Germany,
notwithstanding ber war budget, ia making
great efforts-you can read of them in the
press every day-to take care of conditions
aiter the war. Australia ig doing it; Japan
is doing it; the Uniteil States le doing lt;
Great Britain ie doing il; and I believe Can-
adýa is the only country that bas showii
no constructive effort from Government
sources te attempt to prepare for the con-
<litions that I have outlined.

I do not want te take up -the time of the
House unnecessarily. I have placed these

questions on the Order Paper simply from

a sense of! public duty, and I believe that
if we were given 'the privilege o! reading
the report of the Economic Commission, if

such a report bas ever 'been made, it would
elucidate a great deal and bl1aze a trail
which we. could follow, with advantage to
ourselves and to thle country.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Honour-

*able gentlemen, I regret to Day that I have
*not the -saie confidence in reports as 'bas

*my honourable friend from Toronto. lIn

fact, I amn ra;ther surprised that a gentle-
man of his enterprise and energy should

place so much ronfidence in thean. If there

ris anything for which this Govýern.ment, and

other governinents, 'have been condemned,

it is the multiplicity of reports lin which
they have îndulged.
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Hon. Mr. BOYER: Orders in Council, flot
reports.

Hon. -Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: 1 can fur-
ther assure my honourable friend -that if
the preparation of reports by the Govein-
ment would -ive him any encouragement
along the lines .which he has pointed out
this afternoon, there s!iould not be very

'Imucdh difficulty in dealing with the subject.
We in 'Canada are to be congratulated on
having a nuinber of sudh enterprising cap-
tains of industry as my honourable friend
is, and I would say to them with ail due
deference that instead of relying tocs .much
upon the Governinent, if they exercise that
genius. which the Al.mighty- bas given them,
they will acco.mplisli a great deal more for
Canada than will any government. I have
always felt that we place too .much de-
pendence on the paternalism of the Govern-
ment in Canada. I do flot know why it ie;
yet it appears to me %that Canada, -more
than any other country of ivhieh I know,
has placed a reliance upon the Government
of the day, which, to a very large extent,

*has superseded. and destroyed that iriitiative
which should always ho exercised by the
individual citizens o~f a country. A gavera-
ment, undoubtedly, t)hrough political and
other conditions 'which I need not point out,
is hanidicapped and en.cumbered in such a
way as to be unequal to meeting the great
exigencies which arise eut'of such a condi-
tion of affairs as we are to-day facing.
Therefoie, it seems 'to me that the great
captains of indu.stry ia. Canada, who have
invested millions, and upon 'whom we de-
pend very largely for the development of
oui resources and the promotion of oui
commercial and financial enterprîses, should

*rely upon their own devices ta a greater ex-
tent Vhan they have done, and they should
ta, a corresponding extent dismiss the Gov-
erament from responsibility for placing in
motion activities for the promotion of oui
trade, whether foreign or domestic. There
ia the greatest interest on the part of t~he
Government ta assist trade, not only at this
time, but during the reconstruction period
upon which -we shail shortly have to enter.
But, as 1 have said, governments lack that
ability ta grapple with a great situation
whisch individuals possess, and I hope .my
honourable ifriend -will no.t overlook this
very important fact vwhen. he is considering
this question.

I beg to give the fo'lla>winge answers ta the
questions whicli my honourable iriend bas
plaoed upon the Order Paper:

The answer to the firet question is yes.
The repart of thie Special.Connibtee of the
Senate on the Conservation of Canadàan
Trade le now before the Reconstruction
Com.mittee of the Caibinet for con-sideration.

In answei to question No. 2, the Eco-
noie Commission lias prepared reports on
different subjets co'ming within the sco'pes
of its inquiry, but these, reports have not
been yet printed, and the information,
therefore, ia not et the present available.
It .will ibe for the Go-verniment to decide
upon the printing thereof.

Enytirely outside of the question asked,
it may be eaid that the Econamac Commis-
sion aoted largely in an advissory capacity.
on sevieral questions dealt with by the Gov-
erniment; but, owing toi the many extra-
ordinswry conditions 'whiehi have arisen d'ur-
ing the war, neoeasitating the appointment
of special conimittees ta, deal thdrew-ith, it
wass thought it rwould- be .superfluous work
for the Ec-onomic Commnission ta make in-
vesstigatione .along parallel lines 'with those
apecial committees, aud,'therefore, 'with a
view of not _conflicting 'with or u.veriapping
the work of a somewliat sienilar character,
the meznbers of th~e commission thought it
better that they should disband, and accord-
ingly they have handed in their reaignations.

Hlon. HEWITT BOSTOCK: Honourable
gentlemen, ve -are much indebted ta the
honourable gentlemai from Toronto <Hon.
Mr. Nichoils) fo(r bringing this inatter lie-
fore the House. The committee for which"
lie moved last sseseion was a sitep ini the
riglit ddre.ction. It dealt 'with this ques-
tion, ibringing it ta the attention of -the Gov-
ernment. We are, of course, ahl aiixioue that
such a condition of affaira s lie has out-
lined as lisible ta happen after the 'war is
over il sone steps are not taken, should not
corne to pass, and -that somisthing should
be doue to prevenit sucli a conition arising.

Lest ession 'we had two, commnittees deal-
ing witli this question: one moved. for by
the honourable gentleman froan De Sala-
berry <Hon. Mr. Béique) to consider
espeeially the condition of farm.ing thiaugli-
out the country. That iommittee colleat-ed
a la'rge amount cof very valuabie informa-
tion, 'which 1 presume honouziable inexbers
of this- Housse -hav'e studied, and of 'which
they have resalizedl the value il it 'were
placed in -the biancis of f armera and others
ta show then rwhat is necessary and pas-
ssible ta assist in ithe work that so, urgently
needs ta Ibe do-ne.

%My lionourable friend did not refer ta
the necessity of the Government doing
thingas at the pressent time..- I thiýnk- thev
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should 'be urged to take more active steps
in this matter at the present moment. We
ail hope for the time when. this war will
corne te an end; but 1 fear the progreas
of ervents at the front cannot justify us in
expecting to see the termination of the war
at any rate d'uring this year.

Canada, as 'we -all know, is faced to-day
by very serions' preblems, and there la
a strong feeling, I think, on the part of
our people that the Go-verament is not
fa.cing the situation as th-ey should.ý They
have appointed several commissions. My
honourable friend the leader of the Goveru-
-ment says that the "Gove.rnxnent ha& been
critici&ed for the numýber of reports made;-
but I thin-k the criticisin that la being
mnade more than any other is that the
Giovernn4ient is not prepared to act on ad-
vice given'te thein. There has been given
to the Goverrnent a great deal of ad-vice,
which, if my iniformation is correct, they
have not seen fit to adopt; and the feeling
o! aome o! the gentlemen who vol-unteered
their services to assist on -some of these
commissions is thet their services have been
of very littIe value to the count.ry.

A short turne ago it was anuounced in
the papers that the Government were pro-
posin'g te, deal with the question of motor
cars coming into this country, and I for,
one, expected toesee some action, taken.
I thouglit that it was a movement in the
proper direction, because'we in this country
aho>uld eut down a great deal of the ex-
pendîture and should limit the arnount of
nieney that is being sent out o! the coun-
try to purchase goods whieh. could be
bought in the co-untry. We should do ahl
that we cari to keep the mroney iu Canada.
This doctrine may not appeal to my hon-
curable fx4end frein Rideau (Honý. Mîr.
Edwardýs), but I think he 'will agree with
me that as a war mea.sure it should be
adopted. 1 do not know that I would. have
ad'vocated this view some years ago; but
on accoun.t cf present conditions and the
war, some measure of that kind. ought
to be taken. There are somne ether lux-
unies, such as early vegetables and fruits,
which 1 think the country could very well
deo without. If I undjersta.nd aright, we are
to-day aending out cd Canada a large amount
of mnoney for the purpose cd buying these
goods, which meney, with a little
iself-sacýrifice on the j>an o! 'the
pecple, could be, kept -in the country. I
undeoestand that recommendatione along
these hunes have been made te. the Govern-
meut, but apparently up to Oie present the
Goverument -have net seen their 'way tû

HIon. Mr. BOSTOCE.

dealing wvith the matter. I take this opper-
tunity of imprcssing upen the leader of the
House that he should bring this iatter
-more strengly te 'the -attention of his col-
Jeagues, iwith the view of inducing thenm
te tae immediate action upon it.

Hlon. Mr. NICHOLLS: I believe it ie my
privilege te say a f ew words in reply.

The honourable leader of the Govern-
ment in answering ithe questions which I
asked, said that 1 was at libe.rty to read the
reports of a number o! commissions which
had already been -made. 1 beg te, draw his
attention to the f act that it we the report
of only one commission that I wanted te
read, because I considered that 'that report
'would, be cf the greatest possible value by
reason cf the fact that the chairman o! it
vas Sir James Lougheed. But apparently
that report which I. looked foi-ward te, has
been still-born. Whether it can be revived
by a pulmetor or by any ether method, I
de net know; but I am quite sure that if it
ever sees 'the light of day it will be of
gr eat interest and value to the public.

The leader of the Governmeut says that
the grç7at captains o! industry' should be
self-reliant and ehould net look for gov-
ea-nmexat assistance. I desire te say te hirn
aud te the House that I de net know any
class o! business men in any country who
are more self-reliant than the captains c f
iudustry in this country, and .when-ever an
opportunity is offered for them te show
their public spirit, their patrietiani, their
ingenuity. or their manufacturing ability,
they always seize upen the occasion. I
need only instance what has been dene by
thein in regard te ships, munitions, ship-
building, the dyestuff industry, and every-
thing- else that appeared te, be in the inter-
est of Canada and would help lu the con-
duct o! the 'war. [t sis ail very 'welil to talk
about îndividual effort; ibut, as I pointed
eut last year-and 1 arn not geing te repes.t
anything that 1 said then-every public
moivement m.ust have a leader. lu this
case it i6 the Governinent 'that must lead,
aud the others wilh cooperate. It is abse-
lutely necessary, if we are going te fight
abroad for expert trade which will take, the
place of the expert war-trade that 'we have
to-day, that we should have the prestige,
direct or indirect, o! goverument- assist-
ane or approval. Other governments, ini-
cluding the Britishi Goveru-meut, which
has been our inedel at ail times,
are net hesitating te give that, and
why should we hesitate te. follow
along similar lines? I arn quite satisfied
that the whele trouble is that the depart-
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ment of .the Government that is charged,
or should be charged, 'with the prosecution
of such matters as these, have too much on
their hands, or, for sorne reason or other,
are net showing the initiative which the
country has the right to expect.

Hon. Mr. CROSBY: Honourable gentle-
men, I did not-know this discussion vas
going to, ho held so quiokly. 'I vanted to
say a word or two, -having been absent for
two or three day", and being anxious to
say something to some one.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: You have flot
the right çwithout the leave of the House.

lion. Mr. CROSBY: I ask the leave of
the House. 1 have no desire to interfere
with the rulea of the House, and if 1 were
to say anything respecting them, I would
say this was a very bad mile and should
Le changed as soon as possible.

What I want te say is that my honour-
able friend from Toronto (Hon. Mr. Nich-
oilse. bas brought befome the House a very
important question, dealing with the
arrangement of a trade policy for Canada;
but, if -I understand aright, we are to-day
a var Government sud, a war Parliament,

* wlth var only in ont -mids.

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE: And blood in our
eyes.

Hlon. Mr. CROSBY: You cannot coe
into this, Parliam-ent to-day and advocate
any trade policy, s4y a national
policy or a free-trade policy. 'The min-
ute you do that you interfère *with
the Goverument which is in power.
The Government now in power is purely
sud simpiy a governuient for the oonduct
and the winning of this war- and nething
else. Therefore, while it may be well for

* us, individually -aud coliectively, to take
into consideration matters which will corne
up alter, this war is over-and I trust tJhat
mnay not be long-yet, even if a committee
wëre appointed and precented a report te
this House to-day advocating a great
national policy for the Dominion, we would
be at once divided. Many of us would
flnd that the policy proposed was flot the
kind of policy we wanted -and we weuld
desime «orne bthem policy; and we should
at onoe be engaged in a discussion of the
delails of that question i nstead of dis-
cussmng the muatter which. is of paramcunt
importance, the niatter of victory in this.
war.

The honoumabie leader of the -Government
said. a -moment ago that much should be
ioft fie the -people of the country. That is

true; but any man who observes the
struggle-that is geing on to-day in Europe
must corne to the conclusion that the Gov-
ernment of Gerxnany had, given its attention
m-hoiiy and solely to this war for very many
years. It was not the people. I do not
mean to say that our Government shouid
be occupied in a similar way; but I refer
to that in order to show that govemnments
mnust lead, and in ail] countries they will
lead and continue to lead. That is their
purpose. 6o it is always a geod excuse to
say that the people should undertske te
do a certain thing. They do net need to
have any representatives in Parliamènt
exther; they could get along veiy well with-
eut the expense. The policy te be followed
by the country must be detemmined in the
Parliament of the country, which has charge
of the country's affairs; but I do feel that
it would be unfair to ask the present Gov-
ermient, a Union Gevernment, composed
of men on both sides of poiitics; who hold
different views on the subi ect, te bring
down a policy as te what shall be done
aftem the wam. While I arn pieased te agree
with my 'honourable friend. from Toronto,
who la. one of the champions of iudustmy iu
this country, and of whom we are prçud,
as we are cf other men like hlm, Iwho are
doing e much te build up the countrýr, and
whiie 1 agree that industries must have
encouragement at times, yet the present
does net seem te be an opportune time tec
determne the question of policy. It is
true that the country is te-day prosperous.
The tarif[ is not at present of imuch im-
portance. We might put on whatever
tariff we pleased and we would get wbat
we want. My honourable friend roferred a
w'hiie ago to garden products. We pay on
them a duty of 424 per cent. 1 de net
suppose he wauts te have the duty put anF
higher than that. Rf do net know what more
my honourable friend could do te keep themn
out. According to his contention, and I
think that of a good nîany of 'his friends,
the tariff rates are tee high.

So 1 say thaît if we underteok te formu-
late a policy for the period alter rthe war,
we would certainly be impesing on the
present Administration. 1 feel that the
time is flot quite ripe to des] with such a
question. It may ho wel te diacusa lt
among ourselves, se as te have before us ail
phases of the situation, in order that we
may ho able te deoide wbat is mo.st suitable
for the country after we finish with thie
wam, but in God's namne let us get tbrough
wifih this wam fimst. Lot us -ail ho as united
as possible. We cannot be too etrongiy
united in the one great task of winuinz
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the war. When the war ie successfully
finished-.and Canada ha-s already played a~
great part in it-then. we cas consider the
policies advocated by my honourable friend
and other honourable gentlemen in the in-
terest of the country.

Hon, W. C. EDWARDS: Honourable gen-
tlemen, I thisk the idea that we should
simply maintaiu the status quo and that
nothing should be cossidered or dose until
this war is over, is a mistake, and 1 agree
with my honourable friesd from Toronto
(Hon. [Mr. Nicholis) that sericus considera-
tien should be gives te what Canada's
position may be alfter the war is over, and
te wh.at Canada shall do te meet the very
serious obligations, with which we shall be

confronted in. consequence of 'this war. But
I agree withi one remark made iby rny hon-
ourable friend who has just sat down (Hon.
Mr. Crosby), samnely. that alter the war
thé world will be a new world. No one
living to-day can tell just what the rami-
fication-s cf trade and commerce will be
atter the close cf the war; no one knows
what the purch-asing poweris cf the variodas
coustries now engaged in this war will be.
But there la no doubt that the world will
require certain commrodities, and I thînk
that we in -Canada would do 'welI to .make
a study cf what Canada's resources are,
how we cau compete with other portions cf
the world in the production of those re-
sources, and whbat we had betiter do te pro-
mote the development cf oui natural re-
sources for that purpose.

Now, agriculture is our first and primary
resource. On agriculture Canada depends
more than on ail her i ndustries together,
and any'thing that can be done ta enable
the agriculturists, alter thia war is over ta
produce more ecouemically and efficiently
than la dose at present, will be a great
benefit to Canada. .At the moment labour
is very scarce, but it is astosishing what
a tracter wîll do in cur western prairies to
replace labour.

There wa. -one resnark madie by my hon-
ouraible friend who, leads the- Governiment
(Hon. Sir James Lougheed>) with whîch. 1
most thoroughly agwee, that if the Govern-
ment of this ceuntry-in lact, the geveru-
meunt cf every country-would just leave
the varieus industries to theniselves and
not hamper them. in any way, they will give
their fbest results.

Next te agriculture cames, 1 thinik, the
trade in which. I a&n. myself engaged-that
of lumjibering. 'Many Isumbermeu have
given considexalble -studY as te what may

Hon. Mr. CROSBàY.

be done -in our i.ndustry aliter the war is
over, but really we are lat sea. There is
not one al us who knowar what is going to
happen. If the portions of Europe 'which
have been devastated will use lumber to
any appreciable extent in reconstruction,
an inquiry on the part of the lumibermen
as to what kinds an~d descriptions of lum-
ber will 'be required, in thiose viarious (parts
of Europe and what the lumnibermen ean do
to meet thora reqruireinents, .would be a
highly desiraible one to undertake.
-Coming ta our minerai resources, which

are nex~t in importance, I will at once ad-
mit that Canada does not stand in the
f oremost position in the production of steel.
Other countries have advantages o-ver Can-
ada; fiut, after ail, eoïne industries are s0
placed that they can perhaps compete. The
question cf .the developinent. of our minerai
resources. abould also ble investigated.

As to our fisheries, I need not say any-
thing, because in the production cf food
that indu8try will perhaps take care of it-
self. But nxy humble opinion i-s that an
inquiry should ibe muade regarding our nat-
urai xesources, -and -I think it had better be
made by the business men. theiselves.

Hon bbr. DOMVILLE: And the banks.

Hon. - Mr. EDWARDS: And perhaps the
hantes, in order to determine 'what our re-
sources are, hmw they can be ;best and mù6t
econolmically produeed, and in -what pro-
ducts we can compete -in 'the .markets of the
world w'ith siiiia pi'oducts firom other coun-
tr-ies.- Inquiry ïmight also be mxade. as th
what the requirements are in various caun-
tries, in erder that ve may prepare to meet
them.

Hon. 'Mr. ]XOMVILLE. Honorab1e gentlie-
men, I aggree thoroughly in whait has been
raid as to non-paternal governnient. I think
we have hiad too m-ueh pazter.nal, goviernment
in Canada for the good of thie country. On
that -point I concur entirely in what has
been raid by my honourable friend the
leader of the 4Covernment; but I wil1 admit
that it is 'the first time I have heard a
minister of the Crown inake that statement.
I agree with the honourable member from
Toronto (Hon. Mr. Nichelis), and I concur
in the academical declarations 'we have had
from others in this House, but they are not
to the point. The greatest question is that
of farming. If you do not feed the people
Vhey cannot live; if you do sot, raise suffi-
cient crops they can.not survive. It is the
creps which provide us 'wit'h the food we
must eat. 4Guns and gunipowcer will net
keep us alive. There is where the question
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cf agricultural production cernes in. How
are we gcdng te increase the production cf
crops without the use cf fertilizers? I sup-
pose seme cf you -honourahile gentlemen
know something about fertilizers. I know a
little about them. Froi q,00 te 1,200 peunda
cf fertilizer te an acre are required. 0f
what is that fertilizer composed? Oxygen,
nitregen and carbon. Frem 2 te 4 per cent
cof nitrogen. is required -in every ton cf fer-
tilizer. Where in Canada are yen geing te
gaet that nitrogaen te grew your crops? No-
body -ha.s enlightened us on this question.
Potash is very scarce at the moment. Nitre-
gen aids in the growing cf wheat and grain
cf every kind. Here we have been discuss-,
ing the question of the future deveiep-
ment cYf ýCanada; we are aIl se muchi con-
cerned -as te what shaîl be done in the
future; but rigbt under cur eyes are the
beds cf Nova Scetia and New Brunswick
which can euppiy suiphate cf aminonia sncb
as cannot be get anywhere else. Why bas
nobedy said a word about Nova Scotia in
t'his respect? Honeurabie gentlemen have
made kindly reference te Nova iScotia's
resources in flsb. Weil, Nova Scotia's re-
sources are net ail fish; some are flsh and
some are flesh. Until yen develop in Can-
ada your reffourcer, of nitrogen, your crops
can net be kept up f0 the requirements. The
Maritime Provinces are the only part cf
Canada we know cf at the moment from
which a supply cf nitrogen may be obtained.
I de net say anytbing- about. New Bruns-
wick, .where we have the biggest field in the
werld. We have dene ail we could te get
the Government te take this question inte
consideration, but it -%as reg-arded as tee
unimpertant. The Ross rifle and everything
eise te destroy life were g-iven attention, but
nothing wbich wcnld aid in suppiying us
witb tbe food which the Aimighty destined
us te have.

I do net want te take up the time cf t.he
House; but if only one commiittee were
ever appointed, I -would beg the Govern-
ment te -et an agricultural committee te
see where the sources of fertilizer are and
te heip the districts -which are able te pro-
duce it. instead of aliowinga our resources
in thi2 respect te lie dormant year after
year

I brought up a certain matter the other
day. Something will be said about it pres-
en'tly. My purpose in bring-ing up the ques-
tien was te eniighten this House and- the
country as to one cf its golden resources.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: In wbat form is
that nitregen in New Bruns-wick?

Hon. Mr. DOMVILIE: The nitrog-en is
in ammoniacal water. This is treated with
-sulphuric acid, by lime 'precipitateci, which
resuits in suiphate of ammonia cryrstailized,
a certain percentage of which goes into the
fertilizer, according to the strengthi of amn-
monia you want to give te it. This ques-
tion la a very serions and important one,
and I hope it will have the attention of
the Government. 1 do flot vant to be un-
fair te the Government. We have no't yet
had a reply from them. I have no doubt
that to-day's discussion will s'trengthen
their hands te do sometbing". I arn net sure
tFbat members of the Gevernment under-
stand thorourglily whatiertiiizer is. My hon-
curable friend may want te know what is
suiphate of ammonia. It cernes fraim the
air-from the oxygen and nitrogenl
and hydrogen. It corne's down ab
dioxide cf carben flrst cf ail; then it throws
off the oxyg-en and the carbon gees into
the stem-or whatever it may be.

Now, I wcuid ask my henourable friend
the leader cf the Government il he would
give the Maritime Provinces a chance. We
wiil send yen our experts. We have plenty of
women there tee, and tbey will give yeu a
great many vo'tes as they did in the last
election, when ten, eleven or twelve mem-
bers of the same family voted for the Union
Government. They will do like that again,
especiaily when the honcurable, gentleman
frem Victoria (Hon. Mr. Cioran) puts
througah his resolution. Our women are
ready te help in food production, and our
fisherie.s resources are cf great adyvantage.

Hon. G. LYNCH-STAUNTON: Honour-
able gentlemen, the henourable leader cf
the Government (Hon. Sir James Lou,,-
heed) was very frank in st.ating that the
Minister of Trade and Commere and the
Government would net, even if ex-pected te
do so, take very much part. A principe
which has been adopted in the legisiatio'n
cf Great Britain and hier colonies is te let
miatters take their natural course. The
principle is that the state shou]d do noth-
ing for the subject; that the subject should
take care cf himse]f and, ]et-the devil take
the hindmost. That had alwvays been the
policy cf the Empire But -%Nhen this war
came we saw a great revolution in tho
habits cf -the animal called government.
\Ve saw the governiment, for instance, realiy
takzing an int-erest in obtaining- contracts

for munitions for the people c4 this count-
try. Hu-ge indcinstries -were established-
transitcry ones. cf course-and great quan-
tities cf munitions have been prcdnced
from the beginning cf the war te date,
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such as could never bave been produced
by private initiative. I quite agree that
the present Government of Canada bas
been elected only for the purpose of seeing
this war through, but incidental to this
war there are many questions that are only
of secondary importance. One of these is
the problem of seeing that those of us who
survive the war shall not perish from the
land when the war is over. To that end
statesmanlike efforts must be made to re-
construct the trade of this nation, which
tas fallen into the most chaotic state, or
wil1 do so, as soon -as the arms of the fight-
ing nations are laid down. A man who has
a aore will get well some day perhaps, if
he has the 'strength to throw off the poison;
but a skilled physician can restore bis
health in very much less time than nature
left to herself. So it is with the Govern-
ment. The ·Government can he]p in main-
taining the trade cf Canada and in pro-
moting its growth, and in my humble judg-
ment one of the duties which the Union
Government bas thrown upon it by the
election of the people of this country is to
take care lest our nade fail after the war.
The Government is doing this very thing
now. It bas announced a policy of taking
a new census of Canada. For what pur-
pose is that census to be taken? I am told
by a member of the Government that it ås
to ibe taken for the purpose of supplying
labour 'to the industries of this country.
The manufacturers are invited to knock at
the door Of Parliament, of the Government,
and ask: " Where can we find the necessary
and diversified labour that we require?"
The Government, in order that they mxay be
able to answer this question, propoises to
spend halH a million dollars-in my humble
judgmernt, most unwisely-4n taking a new
census, which I believe will be about as
much good as the last one that was taken.
But it is to be done; a great effort is to be
made and millions of men are to be regis-
tered and catalogued. Surely if the Gov-
ernment bas time to do that for the benefit
of trade, it ought' to have time to do other
things for the same purpose. I submit,
therefore, that this report should receive
careful and serious consideration at the
hands of the Government.

Hon. C. P BEAUBIEN: I understood
clearly what the honourable gentlemen from
Toronto (Hon. Mr. Nicholls) was driving
at. I did not quite clearly understand the
objections that were thrown in hs path.
From one honourable gentleman I hear that
this is a question of policy, and there-

Hon. G. LYNCH-STAUNTON.

fore that it may be introducing into the
united effort of this nation, which is so
much required, a disturbing element. I do
not think very much argument is required
to dispel that danger--or fear rather than
danger. This lis not a question of policy
in the sense in which we have hitherto been
accustomed to regard political issues as
that of free trade, for instance.

Another objection- is that the effort re-
quired is not that of the nation, but that
of the individual. We have now over-
seas 400,000 men. They have done for
the protection of our country and the world
more than any other men that have stayed
here. When they return, it is the duty of in-
dividuals, or the duty of the nation, to see
that they get employment? How will they
get employiment unless the wheels of in-
dustry are kept going? And Ls it not the
paramount duty of the nation, that is to
say, of the Government, to see that indus-
tries are kept alive and active ater the
war? Tis is a duty that bas been recog-
nized by all the nations that are at war.

May I tell you what has been done, to
my knowledge, in France? The whole male
population of th'at country is in the
trenhes; but what are they doing behind
the trenches? They are preparing industries
for the time when their men come home;
they are preparing for the aftermath of
war, so that the French nation will be able
to carry the increased -load of debts and
obligations incurred during the war. Are
we so rich, or is our country so developed,
that we can dispense with such prepara-
tions as are being made to-day by France
-yes, and by that greatest and richest
country in the world, England? Can we dis-
pense wiýth such preparations? What will
happen, then, after the war? Do you wapt
to have your men go back to their own
industries and find them closed, 'and on
meeting the proprietors of those industries
have them say: " We have given all our
energies to the manufacture of munitions-
that is, what was required at the time; now
that the war is finished our industries are
closed; we are sorry, but you will have to
look elsewhere for work." Are they doing
that in France?

Allow me to tell you of Citroën, whose
work has been cited the world over, be-
cause, without having anything to his name
-nothing but his genius, nothing but the
tewening power of energy-he one day left
the ranks of the army as a mere lieuten-
ant. He asked for three days' furlough.
He went to the Minister of War and told
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him tbat within three months hie would
build up in the centre of Paris -a manu-
factory that would produce 50,000 shells a
day. He had the genius; hie was believed;
hie had loit a cent; but hie went ýto a bank,
and with bis contract hie raisedl over 2,000,-
000 franes. He set to -w4rk, and like mag ie
this mar-vellous rnonster industry rose in
the centre of Paris; -and on schedule Uime,
alter three months, hie gave to the army
50,000 shelîs a day. This i6 perh-aps the
largest manufacitory of shelis the world
over, buit in three months. Do you think
that the Government of France bas alic>wed
Citroën and bis geudus to stop on-the way?
No, he is nowv making, 50,000 ýshelîs a day.
Not only that, -but hie is nursing in its in-
fa.ncy one of the greatc-st industries thut
France bas ever known. 'WThcn the farm-
crs whose sons bave been slaughtered in
the war turn Vo the Goverrument .for help,
through the genius of Citroën, wbo is now
flot working for bimself, but for the nation
and for tbe French -soldiers, tjhey will get
cheap tractors, and iso replace in their fields
the mnen -who bave given their blood to tbe
soul of France.

Weli, bonourable gentlemen, why sbould
we noV do the saine? Alter ail, did not the
member for Toronto urge the Giovemnment
to do that? And is it noV tbe paramounit
diity of the Governiment Vo do it? We mnust
look our duty in the face and flot fiinch. The
load ils a heavy one, and ministers may
vcry well be forgiven if they do flot accom-
plish everything 8uggested by people who
bave time Vo reficet and rnake, suggestions
and complaints; but the preparation of
industry alter the war-is one of the essen-
tial duties which the Government must
not be allowcd to forget.

In France there are to-day 3,500 munici-
palities com.plctely razed Vo tbe ground, and
there will be, as many in Belginu, and a
great many in Italy. Why could noV the
Governrnent select the best brains that can
be found, flot only in this country, but if
nece.ssary in the United ýStates, France or
anywhere in the world, and ask, those men
to devote ail their time, ingcnuity and
genius Vo ascertaining- how Canada after
the war eau utilize the plants now busy
manufacturing shells, and also the im-
muense wlvantage we have in naturalpro-

duets in rebuildinga these devastated areas?
Ho-w is it that we cannot standardize
our metho.ds of construction when we
are faced -%vitb the neceïssity of rebuild-
ing areas three times as populous as Can-
ada? If our Canadian industries were
given a chance of rebuilding- this %~vhole

country, rebuildiug it entirely, re-cquipping
it entirely, refurnishiug it entirely would
our industries bave to complain? ýHo-w is iA
that we carinot contemplate Vhe tremneudous
amount of work that will ibe rcquired to be
donc in France, Belgium and IValy alter
the war, in building tbousands -and bund-
rcds of thousands of houses, or in the iron
industry, or in using our asbestos P In
Frauce to-day enormous amounts of ashes-
Vos are being, used in temporary buildings.
There is flot a .pound of rail that will be
worth while in France; tbere is flot a
wheel in macbinery that docs noV -ery aloud
Vo be renewcd. Why cannot we, with the
best Valent we can find in our country or
elsewbcre, ascertain what product we can
now prepare, standardize, produce cheaply
-more cheaply perhaps than anywhere
cisc in the world-and then go Vo those
industries that are now working exclusively
for the 'war and say Vo them: "This is what

-you eau do after the war; so you must now
prepare Vo transform your macbincry, so
that wbcn Vhe time cornes this article
rcquired in Europe can libe manufactured;
wc will select it for you, as we bave dons
thc shella; wc will finance foxj you, if
required, as we bave donc for w-ar purposes;
and we will sdil that pioduct for you in
Europe, -as we, have donc the things you
bave produced in connection witb the war."

Our rade bas been or will bc crippled by
the war. Why sbould noV the Governmrenýt
sce to it that it ia curcd of that iII, given
new sources of strengtb, new meithods, and
a new lcase of life, so Vo speak, after tlie
war? We will bave Vo bear alter the war a
load of heavy taxation. You can take from
the ground the gold that is in .it, or its
products; but unless you can seli the latter
outside the country tbey will noV help you
toïhear your burden; and unless you organ-
ize now for the di6posai of such products
you wili be too laVe. The United States
bave flot waited Vill this laVe hour Vo do
that; they bave been doiiug iV for more than
one year and a hall. Are tbey poorer than
we are? Are Vbey more dependent than we
are on new industries, new sources of profit,
alter the war? Has their Government less
to do than ours?

These -are matters wvhich, iV sens. Vo nme,
i-t is not only pertinent for us to talk about,
but it is our duty Vo Vhink about, because
the time is coming when our industries
must have new 1hfe. If they lack that,
you and Rl, as wcil as tiie Governmeut,
whosc duty it is Vo look after the reai, the
big welf arc of our country, shahl le hcld Vo
acecount. Sureiy it Lbelongs Vo the Goýv-
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ernment to lead the way. If this move-
ment is led hy the honourable leader of this
Hou-se, so well chosen as the head of tlia.
epecial commission created for that vrery
purpose more than anything else, you
will see an army of captains of industry
rising to cooperate with hini. Tliey wiil
not be iacking either in number, in cour-
age, or in initiative. But first lot
them be led, and if they are led you wili
flot ho disappointed in the re.suit.

Hon. P. A. CGHOQUETTE: The honour-
able gentleman from Toronto (Hon. Mr.
Nichoîls) drew the attention of the Govern-
ment to the necessity of preparing for condi-
tions after the war. It is a very great ques-
tion, and I think it will ho well for the
Government to answer it in another way,
because I arn sorrv to see that the leader
of this House tried te throw cold water on
the proposition of our honourable friend,
saying it is flot for the Governiient to do
things of this kind, but for the captains
of industry to look after them. The hon-
ourable memiber for Halifax (Hon. Mr.
Crosby) a]so said that this Government was
elected especially to carry on the war and
finish it, -andi that if we disturbed the mind
of the Goverument by discussing trade con-
ditions, the war would not go on so well
as it should. I do not think that that is
a fair position. This Governrnent bas been
selected to carry on the war, and will, I
hope, do it successfuliy. Everyhody expects
that, ýbut the Government bas also to look
after the husiness of this country.

.Now, I have a sugg,-estion. When the
'Government went to the countc-y it con-
tained about 20 ministers, a larger number
than ever before, because it was said that
a greater number were required for the busi-
ness of the country and thie war. Since the
election the Governnient have added other
ministers, s0 that now they number about
25. My suggestion is thiat one of those
ministers :should give his whole time, and
have ail the authority necessary, to pro-
pare for conditions after 'the w-ar. Such a
minister could take the place of the special
committee of the Sonate on tiue Conserva-
tion of Canadian Tracie, and ai-o the work
of the 'Economic Commission m-hich wvas
appointed hy the Goveromnent. Thie question
that the niemnber for Toronto asked wvas
whether the i:eports of those two bodies
had been made, and, if net, why not.
1 arn of the opinion that the reports of the
committees of this House or of the other
House do not amount to much. Commit-
tees meet during the session te take
evidence, and no one se-es thetir reports. I
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think that if a member of -the Government
w-ere specia.lly charged to deal withi aftier-war
conditions, that wouid be t.he solution of
the problem; because, after ail, production
ýis not the only thing. We mnust find a
market for the sale of our produets in order
that the business of 'this country miay go
on.

1 will go further. The leader of the
Government has said Vlhait trhe hionourable
gentleman f rom Toronto is one of the
captains of industry. That is quite true,
and I wouid suggest that the honourable
genjtleman from Toronto be offered a seat
in the Government and be charged
wi*th the administration, of this impor-
tant question. I arn sure that rtlhe
honourabde gentleman would aocep't,
perhaps even without Éexnuneration, and
1 arn convinceil that he -would ho a
proper man to carry on that work, and 1
would have more confidence in Immi as a
niember of tiie Governmient than 1 wvould
Qi ýsny those conuniîttees. He shouId be
given the, authioricty possesse.dby the specia]
Comrnittee of the Senate on 'the Conserva-
tion of Canadian Trade and the Econoinic
Commission. He ahould have authority to
cadi for witnesses andi send for reports and
papers, and I arn sure ithat with such a
minister ïn charge of such a department a
great deal of good would ho accomplisbed.
Though I believe we have enough cabinet
mmnistors now, I would be prepared te
endorse one more, if 'it would pay to have
him, to take charge of this special depart-
ment of trade conditions after the w-ar, and
I hope that this suggestion ýmay have effeet.

I was sorry to hear the leader of the
Government excuse himseif in the way he
did by tbroWing cold water.on the pro-
posais of the ýhonourable gentlemnau from
Toronto, and I was especialiy sorry to see
one of fiis colleagues corne to his rescue by
saying: "Do flot say anything about that;
we are here to deal with the question of the
war."

The honourable gentleman fro.m De Sala-
berry (lon. Mr. Béique) was going to move
the adjournment of the dehate, and in bis
absence I move that the debate 'be
adjourned until next Tuesday.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: The discussion
which tool, place after the repiv of the
honourable gentleman from Toronto was
out of order.

Hon. Mr. QH(OQUE.TTE: I understood
tbat it was by leave of the House that
the debate was reopened, and that my hon-
ourabie friend from Toronto 'would have
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the right to close the debate later. With
the leave of the House, 1 wouid move that
the debate be adjourned.

lion. Mr. CLORAN: How can you ad-
journ what is out of order?

Hon. Sir JMES LOUGHEED: 1 xviii
assume the responsibility of objecting to
the adj'ournment of the debate. No good
pourpose can be served by discussing this
question at length and postponiing other
business.

The discussion xvas concluded.

PRIVATE BIS.
FIEST RMA IN<IS.

Bill 94, an Act respecting the liontreal,
Ottawa and Georgcian Bay Canal Comi-
pany.-Hon. Mr. Beicourt.

Bill 36, an Act respecting Ottawa and
Montreal Transmission Company, Lirniited.
-Hon. Mr. Belcourt.

Bill 44, an Act respecting the Kettie
Valley Railway Company.-Hon. Mr.
Watson.

Bill 46, an Act respecting United Grain
Growexs, Limited, formerly the Grain
Gro-wers' Grain Company, Limited.-Hon.
James H. Ross.

Bill 47, an Act te confirm an agreement
between Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern
Railway and Navigation. Company and
Northern Pacific Railway Company.-Hon.
Mr. Shatford.

DOMJ,1NION ELECMrONS ACT AM1END-
MENT BRLL.

PIRST READING.

Bill J, *an Act te amend the Dominion
Elections Act.-Hon. Mr. Bradbury.

WAR APPROPRIATION BILL.
THIRD READING.

Bill 38, an Act for granting te His
Majesty aid for Military and Naval De-
fence.-Hon. Sir James Lougheed.

GOLD AND SILVER MARKING BILL.
THIRD READING.

Bill 50. an Act te amend the Goid and
Silver 'Marking Act, 1913.-Hon. Sir James
Lougheed.

IMPORTS 0F PETROLEUIM GILS AND
SPIRITS.

DISCUSSION CONTIN1TED.

The Senate resumed from April 25 consi-
deration of the -motion of Hout. Nfr. Dom-
ville:

That an order of the Senate do issue for a
return giving a statenent of imports of
petroleum euls and spirits (galloas, value and
duty) during ea.-h of the fol.lowing fiscal years
enddng March 31: 19,0,9-1'O-ll-12-10-14-15-16-17.
and for each month of the uflexpired year
ending 3Iarch 31. '1-918.

Ho n. E. L. GIRROIR: Honourable gent-
lemen, notwitlistanding the divergence cf
opinion that w*as expressed here Le-day upon
the proposition. 1 tbink that eventualiy
we shahl ail corne te the conclusion that
it is one of the fundamental, one of the
principal duties of Governments to assist
in the deveiopment of the resources of the
country. The countries w4hich have iorged
to the fronit in recent years have done se
bec-anse of the fact that their Governments
have given much time and- money te
scientifie research and investigation. They
have studied the resources of the country
which they governed; they have appointed
eminent men of science and have given
them authority and assistance te make a
thoreugh. investigation inte ail the reseurces
of the country te which they belonged.
They have done -more: they have endea-
voured by financiai essistance and other
means te establish in those ceuntries in-
dustries arising eut of this research and
investigation, and they have fostered these
industries and have helped them whihe
they were young and tottering, until they
reached the estate of manhood, and thus
have given employment te their people,
have widened their commerce, and have
placed theinselves in such a position that,
when engaged in any great struggie of war
or commerce, they wouid have avaihable all
their resources, se that tbey could be placed
at the disposai of the generals in war as
weiI as the generais in the coe-nmerciai
life of the nation, and -of the world at large.
Germany, whoni we despise becauee of the
principles of morality and law fer which
slie stands, bas made tremendous advances
in science and development, because of the
fact that shie bas net stayed bier hand,
but bas gene on and on assisting in
the development of the resources cf
that country by every means in bier
power. That she is so powerfuh in
arms in the warfare which is tak-ing
place to-d;ay is largely due to this fact.
Cut off lier supplies in one respect, and
she immediateiy turns te ithe men wbom she
has educated in lber universities, to whiom
sbe bas givcrn practical experience in the
"crrk of cientific investigation, and she i
able v ,ý readiiy te produce from sonie
111'ans lVîtherto unknd'vn the Tery tIn
that we bave taken away from he". Ail
through ibis deplorable conflict, ne know,
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Germany's arm lias been strctng because of
this fact. To-day we, are eng-aged in a
struggl-e the like of wliich the world lias
nevter uxfore seen. lu is a struggle iûr
domination in this wortc.. To-morrow, v-lten

ii war ends, we shafl be engaged in the
greatest commercial struggle that th4s
wnrld has ever seen. Then it will be neces-
sary for every country engag-ed in that
strugglP to be in a position to place her
resources, and to aid her people in placing-
her resources, *where they will be most
effective in that commercial figaht.

The development of a coun.try depends
upon two things, in my humble opinion:
it depends upon the enlightenment with
which the chosen représentatives of the
people, the Government of that country.
has used its powers to assist in the develop-
'ment of the country; and it depends upon
the response which the people of that coun-
try give to the encouragement of the Gov-
erniment. To tell us, that the development
of a country must be left e'ntirely to the
people is, to my mi, wrong in principle
a.nd wrong in practioe. We have established
in this country, and ail governments do
establish, schools. They begin the educa-
tien of their people in the primary schools.
Thon they establish scientific schools and
schools of research and investigation. There
are in Ottawa branches of different départ-
monts, which are devoting their onorgies
to an investigation of the resourcos of this
country. Wo have -the Geological Survey,
w'hich is, I believo, undor the Departmont
of Mines, and which is doing a groat, work
-sending experts througahout the country
to ascor-tain the nature of the different de-
posits and resources which this country
contains. *The Mine Branch is engaged in
a similar work. It is not my opinion that
theso and other dopartmemts of the Gov-
orniment have donc too much along theso
lines; my opinion is that they have done
too little.

Therefore, Sirs, I make no apology for
bringing this matter to the attention of
the House. The honourable mombor for
Rothesay (Hon. Mr. Domvilie), who spoke
the other day, lias devoted a great part of
his life to the study of this important ques-
tion, and hie is in a better position to deal
with it intelligently than 1 couid hope to
be. In my own province there are large
deposits of ni] shales. From my reading
of the subject I flnd that tlue timý bias comtý
in the history of this. country e heu, if w-e
wish to do our duty to Canada, we should
look, in this very direction for one
of the resources fromi whici 'we eau

lion. Mr. GIRROIR.

lielp to biîild up the industries of
this country and give employment to
our boys when they return after a
gloTionas victory. ThiE; is a new sulbject to
me. I have had to delve into 'books in order
that I m.ight bo able to give, an intelligent
version of what is proposed in this regard.
Mr. Guy Elliott Mitchell,' of the United
States Geological Survey, ini an article in
the National Géographie Magazine fur
Fellruary, eays this:

The output of petroleumn has mot yet begun
to dimadnish. Statigties show that It Ia still In-
creasing. Yet the d<>wnward trend of production
frorn the Present o11 fields is plainly in sight.

1 appliod to the Mines Dep.artment for
information upon this subject, and I have
here, a lette rom. Mr. John MoL.eish, Chief
,)f the Division of Minerai Re6ourcos. and Sta-
tistics, in 'which. he furniehes me with. the
following information. He, has given the sta-
tics ehowing the aunual production of crude
petroleuin in COanada, coviering the years
froxu 1881 to 1917. What do 'e, find? We
find, that the anuual production o.f crude
petroleum in -Canada bas fteen steadily do-
creasîng. In 1899 we 'were producing an-
nýually 808,570 1barxrele. In 1917 'the produc-
tion lhad diropped to 205,=3 barrels; yet, as
yeu know, the demnand for this product is
inoreaasin-g day iby day.

Lot us loo.k at the -statistic-6 f rom the
United States of Amorica. What do 'we find
there? We 4lnd the very sarne thing hap-
pemning, but in a ddifforent way The old oul
fields of the United States are petering out.
Rt is true tilat the volume of production is;
keeping up, but only 'by the exploitation of
new oul fields. 'The state of California in
1914 produced 99,775,327 tharrels, and in 1915
its production had fallen te 86,591,535. Penn-
sylvania and New York in 1891 produced
33,009,236 1barrelis, -and in 1915 thoir produc-
tion had fallen to. 8,726,483 barrelqs. Ohio
in 1896 produced 23,941,169 barrols, and in
1915 its production had falleni to 7,825,326
barrels. I have the figures for the other
6tatoes, and they ail tell the, samne tale. In
Texas ini 1905 the production amountod to
28,136,189 Ibarrels, and, in 1910 it 'vas only
8,899,266 barrels. New fields are being
opened in Miseouri, Oklahoma, Wyo.ming
arnd Louiýsiana, and the people in those
states, are considering how they can ke-ep
up 'with the eormous demanda for crude
oul and offset the decrease in produc-
tion which i6 taking place in the wells
that are at the présent time op-eraýting. That
is one, point in my argument-tbe falling
off in the production of crude petroleurn
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from the ol 'wells of the United Staýtes and
Canada.

Let me call your attention for a few
moments to the uses to w'hich oil is put
at the present time. The Goverrnent of
the United States, as we know, has equipped
its ships of war to use oïl alone. "Ne know
that aeroplanles require ohi for Vheir pro-
pulsion. There -are motors and qmotor trucks
and auto)mobi-les that need supplies of oil.«Ra;ilway engines in the United States are
operated wdth oil ae thei-r motive power.
The f armers oM thi? country need oil to run
their tractors, whidh, as has been pointed
out, will before long be used generally, -and
the fishermen now equip their boats with
gasolene engines. Only a few yeàrs ago
you would flot have seen the boats of the
fisherinen of this country .propelled by gaso-
leq2e, but to-day they almost all use gasolene.

There was a great shortage of coal in
this country during the last year, because
thousands upon thousands of tons off coal
had to be used on our railways and in other
places where oil might be substituted. Let
me quote from a very excellent publication
by Ernest H. Peabody, aji American en-gineer, who is connected with tihe Marine
Department of the UJnited States, a man of
wàde experience,,and who knows what he is
talking about. Wis book, entitled, " Oil
Fuel," was published not very long ago,
and it seems to me is of inestimable value
to any person who wishes to study this
subject. At page 10 he says this:

Hcwever great the Incentive <nay be for ves-
sel owners to adopt ohl as fuel, there will be no
universal use of it. as opposed to ooal, -until
the suppxly is assured and distribution points,
or fueling stations, are spread over the earth,
where steamships anay replenish their bunkers.
In Naval service the wonderful advantage whildh
oïl possesses of abillty to 'Ifuel" shipe at sea, by
hauling a hose aiboard from a tanker at safe
to'wing distance, witll 3w an added, reason for
the use of oui, and, will facilitate, the operation
of the fleets in any waters. The merchant shlp
must, however, depend upon shore stations.

Again, lat page 18, he says:
The question wlhetlher or nfi « pays" to use

cil depends on mnany tihlnga. There may be
reasons which rnake is adoption irnperative at
Vracetically any cost---certain military ad'-
vantages for Instance, such es sinoke prevention.
speed of vessels. eto.,-but the ineriohant ow-ner
will be lnfiuenced by:

(1.) Comparative cost with. coal, wood or
other fuel, delivered on board.

(2.) Relative heat value of these fuels.
(3.) Relative capacîty and efficiency in steam

production. This may resuit in running natural
draft instead of forced draft, thus saving the
cost of lnstalling and operating blowers or in
the Installation cf lese bolIer power.

(4.) Expenses or fitting up for cil lncluddng
suitable storage prov'ision on the vessel.

(5.) Saving in labour cost due to reduotion
in numnber of firemen, elimination of coal ps-
sers and the expense of removal of ashes.

(6.) Increased life of the bolIers and lower
maintenance charges, Éboth ln Vjhý lire and engine
rooms andi bull of vessel.

(7.) Increased bunker capaclty s-nd longer
steaming- radius, or otherwise, on flxed routes
between fueling points, savirsg in dead weigt
and cargo space by carrylng only sufficient
cil for the trip.

(S.) Timie saved on voyage due to steadier
steam pressure, and possibly time saved
ln fueling shlp.

CeaI may be figured at 42 cubloc feet of
bunker space pee ton and oUl at 36 to, 40, ac-
oording to the gravlty. Thus, there le a savlng of
approximately 10 per cent ln. space ln carrylng
the saine weight of cl, whhle pound for pound
more than 40 Ver cent more ateaxm whl¶l be
produced wdth oili-so that there la an Inorease
of approxlma.tely 40 per cent In steazning raàdius
for the mazne welglht of cil or nearly 56 per
cent for the welght of c11 ca.rried ln the same
bunker space, or on the other h~an&~ a savlnc of
over 8-5 per cent of bunker epace or about
30 per cent ln welght -for the ame steaminýg
radius.

Then, at page 10, he works out an 'alge-
braie problemn and draws this conclusion:

Thus, approximately, .when the cost of coal
ln dollars per ton la double the cost of 011 ini
cents per gallon. the fuel costs of produclng
stesm wIll be equel. :Mr. Walter M>L McFarland.
la the firet to -point out this simple relatlonshlp
ln the cost ci produiang steasn by coal and
cil.

In round ziumbers. as a stearm producer, a
poid of cil Is equal to a pound .and a half
of coal, or approximately one -ton of coal te
equal to four-and-a-half barrels of oll.-or to
quote another approxImate but handy rule, one
ton oM coal equals ZOO gallons of cil.

At plage 20 he gives a table ehowing the
average performance of a vessel for a period
off ten-consecutive voyages, opers-ting under
-the sam-e general conditions in the same
trade, usin% bath coal and Mexican crude,
cil, as foliows:

Usin-, coal as fuel, she was 277.89 hours at
sea; revolutions ms-de, 65.72; horse-power de-
velcmped, 3,4129.5; coal consumed during trip,
767.4 tons.

Uslng cil as fuel. the avera-ge time at sea was
27,0.76 hours; revolutions mnade, 67.64 ; horse-
power developedý 3,%72; consumption of cil
during trip, 134,000 gallons.

%Ho also ss-ye:
"XI will be noteil from the above figures that-

the runn-ing time anil average revolutions of
the vessel are much mnore uniform uhen using
cil than w1hen using coal This condition would
be more particularly marked but for the fact
that the vessel Is operated on schedqile s-ni
not at the nmaximum speed. It is possible,
however, wlth ohl fuel to obts-in maximum
speed continuously, wberes-s with coal there is
a perceptible faýlling off in speed due to adverse
stes-ming, conditions, cleaning fines and excessive
temperature in the firercosn."

"The difference in crew as between -an cil
and coaI burning vessel of 1,500-2,000 H..
would be about as follows:
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-Required for coal-6 firemen, 6 ceoai passera-
12 Inen.

Required for oit-S3 firemenf, 2 %vipers-5
mnen.

-Dfhe saving in crew In cennection with an
oit-bu rning instattation increases rapidly witlh
an increase in horse-power."

Thon on page .229 he shows the estimiated
saving hy using fuel oil.

"The following is the esttrnated saving
effected on a coastwise vessel of 5,000 Gross
Tons and 3,800 I.H-P. per annum, exclusive of
the fuel oit, and covers the folflowing items:

"Wages a.nd subsistence of crew.
Maintenance of vessel's structure In. bunkers

and ftreroom; inctuding painting and renewat
of floors, reverse bars, keelsons, tank, tops,
bulteheads, wooden ceiling, etc.

Grate bars, liners and furnace fittings.
Ash ejectors, ash ejecter pipes and pumsup and

ash hoists.
Pire deora, fiurnace fronts and ash pans.
Protection plates.
Eireroom floor and supporting angles.
Fire shovels, fire tools and cest cf dressing

ftre tools.
"FEatiinated saving, $9005,00.
"'Ai repairs to oit pumps, piping, etc., in

cennection with the fuel oit installation, (have
been deducted from the total saving and the
above amount is net."

Canada bas enterod upon a shipbuilding
programime, and in connection with thaï
it wcuid be weii te, study carefully the
suxbje>et w-hioh I arn discussing. 1 have en-
deavcured te point eut ýseme cf the advan-
tageýs cf cii, and the constant and grcwing.
demand fer it, es.pecially lu the shiphuilding
industry. ,I have ondeaveured te show
how advantageeus it wcuid be over ceai.
In cennectien with the increase cf our
commerce we must provide ships te carry
the out.put cf our industries overseas, and lu
crder te make that trade successfui %ve must
equip our ships in the nicst efficient way,
otherwise -%e xviii fail hehind iu the race
with oth-er nations, which are adapting
cil as the means ef prepeiiing slips.

1 was struck, te-dýay with the statement
made hy the honourable gentleman from
Rideau (lien. Mr. Ed'wards) that farrning
m-as the mest important industry in this
ccuntrv; if w.e weuld keep pace with the
ad'vance cf other natiens, we must first
prepare te 'feed eur people. We realize
what a valuable hieritag-e wve bave in Can-
ada in our farming- lands. Iu the West
it weuid appear as if we ceuid go on crcp-
pin- and tiliing the 6oul f.rem year te year
witheut the application of any ýfrrtilizer;
but in the eastern and centrai pToc cinces,
lu erder te produce the he6t resuits we
must fertilize the soul. Farmers through-
eut this ceun.trv, 'when speaking cf in-
creasinig production, tell us that while
tîter«e is a shortag-e cf labour they can ever-

H-on- Mr. GIMRIOIR.

corne it 'with the aid of rnachinery, but
the dilffieultv has been to ebtain sufficient
of sthose fertilizers wiich agriculturial ex-
perts advis-e them to, use.

One of the great products cf cil shale is
sulphate of ammonia, an ingredient which
is used very largely in the p-reparation of
fertiliser for the, soil. The use of this byc
product of th-e oil shale will ho of great
advantagae to.our 'farming industry, and if
the proposition cf the honourable gentle-
man frem Rothesay (Hon. Mîr. Domville)
is encouragaed, as 1 believe it should be,
this in.gredient will be available in large
quantities.

I have saine statistics here to show that
oil shales, from which crude oil is ob-
tained, produce a very large percentage cf
ammonium suiphate as -well. In this report
made by Dr. R. W. Ells' an engineer of
gIreat prominence, I find an important state-
ment. I take this from an analysis cf the
ojl shiaies of New Brunswick, made by W. A.
Hamer, in the lahoratory of the College of
the City cf New York, under the direction
cf Dr. Charles Baskerville:

New Brunswick -Wtale retorted in Scotland-
Imperlal gallons of crude oil per ton, 40;
l)ounds of ammonium sulphate per ton, 77.

BaIsley farin, Baltimore-Iimperial gallons of
crude.oil per ton, 54 ; pounds of ammonium sut-
phate per ton, 110.

Now lot me culI a few figures fromn the
statement with reg-ard to the cil shales in.
which mv honourabie friend (Hon. Mr,
Dcmville)' is apecially interested. Here are
the showing-s at Albert Mines, from assay
made (by H. A. Leverin, of the Mines
Eranch:

Sample No. 1.-Imperial g'allons of crude oil
per ton, 48-5: pounds of sulphate of ammonia
per ton. 82.S.

Sample No. 6.-Imperiat gallons of crude oit
per ton, 112; pounds of suiphate of ammonium
per ton. 65.4.

I arn oniy givingu these few exa.mpies te
shiow that wiile we, may look fcrward te
obtainin.g quantities cf cil frein the cil
shales cf Canada, we can aise secure eue cf
the principal elements cf ail the fertilizers
whiech are iused in the farming. industries of
this countrY.

1 have pointed eut that the dornand for cil
and -asoline and ether petreleum preducts
is steadiiy increasing; that the cil wells of
Amorica are petering, eut, and it seemns te
me the most legical course te deveiop the
cil shales cf Canada, -in eider te
suppleýment th(, shertag-e that wili very
seen accrue. 1 wiil mast give a few figures
te supplemient'tho)se produeed the other
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day by my honourable friend, giving sorne
idea of the increasing demand for petroleumu
in Canada alone. In 1908 we import-ed into
Canada 24,886,963 gallons of crude petrol-
eurn. In 1916 oui import of this article had
reached à figure nearly ten times s large,
hamely, 200,765,174 gallons. 0f gasolene '.ve
irnported in 1908, 3,340,081 gallons; 'but ini
1916 the total was nearly ten tîrnes as great,

being 28,078,205 gallons. These figures show
that the dernand for crude- petroleum and
products thereof bas, increased in this coun-
try by leaps and bounds.

I have a staternent furnished by Mr. J.
McLeish, B.A., F.S.S., Chief of the Depart-
ment of 'Minerai Resources and Statistics,
in which hie givei me the following state-
ment showing the increasing demand:

Imports of Petroleurn and Petroleum Products.

Crude oil for rgfling .....................
i2etroleurn and gai ois...................
fllumninating oil ............... .........
Lubricatîng oil ........................
Gasolene ....................... ......
Other oils, producta of Petroleumn........ .

Total oi.................

Paraffin wax, lb .................... .
Paraifin wax candles, lb............. ..

Division of Minerai Ilesources and Statistics..Department of Mines.

Thus it will be en that in 1916 the total
quantity of oiîs we imported was 292,426,121
gallons; and in 1917, the very nexit year, the
imiportation had risen to 378,224,746 gallons.

Now, honourable gentlemen, that is the
demand in Canada, and it follows that we
should endeavour to find out whether we
have cil shales in this country, and, if so,
in what quantity, and where they are to
be found. 1 have here a statement from
Mr. Louis Sirnpson, an industrial engineer
who lives in Ottawa, who bas made a
special study of the oil shales industry.
He has looked into the oil shales, in Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick and other parts of
Canada, and lie has been in Scotland in-
vestigating the industry there. He has a
very wide knowledge of this aubject-and
I may say that in my preparation. of this
matter I have received rnost valuable as-
sistance frorn hirn. He telle me that there
is at Albert MitNew Brunswick, et
least 400,000,000 tons of shale; there is at
the Baltinmore,' Turtle Creek, in Albert
county, and sundry deposits in Westmor-
la.nd county, about 200,000,000 tons. In
Pictou outnty, Nova Scotia, there is about
200,000,000 tons; at Lake Ainslie there is
about 200,000,000 tons; and in Antigonish,
in Nova Scotia, there is probably 100,000,000

Quantity.

Gai.

230320
8,080,107
5,466,076

18,321,891
7,464,77

292,42,1211

t,061,112
220,264

Value.

3,624,931
1,003,577

14.604,476

70,308
30,539

1917

Quantity. Value

Gal.

1 3105,102142,4r55,582
13,457,096

5,315,811
15,369,172
18,521L983

378,224,746

1,620,634
513,338

8,411,730
4,521,8u4
1,093,560
1,209,930
3,293,760
2,708,513

21,239,347

140,722
75,257

- I I I -

14,705,323 .......... 21,456,M2

J. MeLelsh, B.A., F.S.S.,
Chiet of Division of Minerai Resources and

Statistics, Ottawa.
tons. In Saskatchewan, as I understand
froma a western meinher, there is a very
large deposit of shale. It occurred to me
when we were discussing the shale question
the other day that that shale deposit, if it
were developed as I beli 'eve all the shale
deposits in this coun.try will be developed,
would be of the very greatest advantage in
producing motive power for the Hudýson Bay
railway, if that railway is ever completeci.
The Elîs report, frorn which I have read,
f urnishes valuable information with regard
to the shele deposits of the Dominion; but
any one reading that report will corne to
the conclusion that there is much more to
ha ascertained, much more to be investi-
gated, and manch more information that
should ha obtained with regard to the shale
3i1 depositsz of this country. The province
of Québec lia6 also oil shale6. 1 think I arn
.safe in stating that we have in thi8 country
probably fifteen hundred million tons of oil
shale, which is sufficient to su.pply works
retorting probably twelve or thirteen
thousand tons per day for the next two
hundred and twenty years.

That we have-large deposits is one thing,
but it is important to know the value and
the cost of production of these products.
With regard to the latter item, I may say
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that the oost of production in New Bruns-
wick and Nova Scotia, at least, will be very
much less than the cost in Scotland,
because in Scotland they have to obtain
their shale by deep mining, whereas in New
Brunswick and N<cva Scotia mucli of the shale,
is near the surface, and eaa. be taken up with
steam shovels, thus saving the cost of sink-
ing pits, and of %the machinery that is
necessary to mine underground. While
wages in this country are greater than they
are in Scotland, the advantage that we
derive from the fact that 6o much of the shale
is expoeed, and can be obtained so readily,
will, 1 believe, overcome altogether and over-
balance the advantage of lower wages. The
Scottish industry dates from 1848; and, if
you look down through the years through
which that industry has progressed towards
the position which it holds to-day, you will
find that it was engaged ini a tremendaus
îtruggle owing to the f act that, alfter it got
well onto ils feet, great cil wells were
struck in the United States and in other
countries; but, notwithstanding that, the
industry has been making good, and is
to-day producing 18 per cent on the
investinent, a.nd thoursands upon 'thousandea
of barrelis of cil every year. Acmrd-
ing ta a table at page 27 of Mr. Ells'
report, I find that in Scctland durîng the
year 1873 they produced 524,095 tons of
ehale, whereas in 1896 they produced
2,435,555 tons. The increase appears ta be
graduai, which shows 'that the industry is
a strong and healthy one. There has been
no great boom in any one year in the
production of oul shales or in the retorting
processes. The growth has been steady and
healthy. which shows that the industry
has firmly established itself during its pro-
cess of d-evelopment.

I wish now, just 'briefly, ta institute a
comparison between the Canadian oil
shales and the Scottish ail shales. 1 have
ta rely eomeirhat on my friend Mr. 6impson
for information on this subjeet, and also
upon the different reports that have been
publiished from time to time. In a letter
whieh 1 have from Mr. Simpson, he -states
that the Scot-ch -shale deposits, ae> worked
in the year 1913 according ta the report
of a United States engineer who was sent
over ta Scotland specially ta investigate
and report upon the Scotch oul shale in-
dustry, gave the following- resuits. By the
Dalmeny Comnpany the average yield per
ton shale of imp-erial gallon was 22. These
are the different specirnens of the shale
which were retorted and analyzed. By the
Young Comnpany, Addie Hill, the average
yield per ton of shal-e n'as W3 imperial
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gallons. The average of ail the Scottish
shales dncluded in this report was 22J gal-
lons per ton.

'Now, when we corne ta the New Bruns-
wick shales, what do we find? We find the
average very much higher. No. 1 sample
gave 41 gallons of ail per ton; No. 2 gave
42 gallons per ton; No. 3 gave 52 gallons
per tan; No. 4 gave 43 gallons per tan.

No. 5 gave 32 gallons per ton; No. 6 gave 34
gallons; and No. 7 gave 42 gallons per ton.
The analysis of the New Brunswick shales
was made by the Mines Brandi of the De-
partment of Mines at Ottawa, and has been
checked time and again by the chemista of
the Imperial Institute, London, England,
and by industrial chemists in New York,
London and Glasgow. Sa, you will ses that
the ail shales of New Brunswick are very
mucli richer in oil than are the shales of
Scotland.

1 have here also a report of Ronald John-
stoine & Son, who, I believe, are Scot-
tiali engineers. This is a report on the
New Brunswick shales, and is dated May
28, 1914. They state that a sample marked
A yielded 39 gallons per ton of crude cil;
s ample B, 40 gallonis per bon; sample C,
50 gallons per ton; sample D, 32 gallons
per tan. Sa we find that the shales. of aur
awn country are richer in ail than are the
shalea of Scotland.

Nayw, if it is true that with a small de-
mand for cil, as compared. with the demand
of the present day, great industries have
been built up in Scotland, s'urely we in
Canada will be able ta take hold cf this
industry and bring out of it a develapment
that will stand good for this country and
for aur people in the days th-at are to corne.

I wish ta quote from the report of Mr.
Ells with regard ta the Nova Scotia sha.e
ail. At page 35 lie says:

The following extracts, taken from Professer
Henry Hawo%'s Mineralogy of Nova Scotia, 1868,
may be also quoted: "Concerning the oil-coal of
Antigonish county, Mr. J. Campbell reports a
five foot seani of curly cannel, wh!ch wiIl yleld
at least 40 gallons of crude cil per ton, and
fifteen teet of cil shale, which. will yield, at least
20 gallons per ton."

In the same volume, he refers also te the
shale deposits found In liants county, thus:

"The non-productive coal-measures of liants
county afford large quantities of shale, which
have led to expectations of flnding coal.-

At page 39 some lurther information is
given with regard ta the ail shales of Nova
Scotia and Xew Brunswvick, which shows
that they are inestimably better oshales
than those of Scotland. The repart says:

.At M.cLellan Brook, Pictou, the Frazer cil-
coal gives 40 gallons crude per ton; at Coal
brook, the Frazer ail-coal and oil-batt together
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give 53 gallons per ton; ai McCulloch brook,
tlhe Frazer 011-000,1 gives 77 gallons per ton; tihe
Albert coal or Albertite gives 100 gallons Ver
ton; the Torbane ill coal gives 125 gallons
Ver ton.

It will thus be seen that in Pictou county,
where these shales outcrop at several points
and are in large extent, the possibilities of
suowedaul development are such as ta war-
rant exploitation.

I feel certain that I have made my point
that the Scottish shales are not as rich in
oil as are those of Canada. If, as I have
said, the industry could ha madle a success
in Scotland, it can bie made a success bers.
The opportunities for success to-day ini an
industry of that kind are tenfoid what they

-were when the Scottish industry was estab-
lished. We in Canada are engaged in a war,
it is true, but we are engamred in a war from
whîch we expect to corne forth victorious,
and after the war we have ta develop this
country to provide for a great population
which will have to live in this Canada of
ours, and it is up to us to develop thiscountry in such a way that we may provide
not only employment for ail our people,
but the motive power at low cost through
which. and by whieh great industrial de-
velopment may be possible. Honourable
gentlemen know as well as I do that during
the great war Germany has flot been idle ini
this respect. She has made it a point to
secure for herseif the rich oil wells of
Ruinania. The United States are investi-
gating this most valuable produet, and, as
was pointed out the other day by my
honourable friend who introduced this ques-
tion (Hon. Mr. Domville), only this spring
an agent of the United States Government
appeared in New-Brunswick with a proposi-
tion to take hold of the oil shales there. Al
countries are reachinz out in this regard.
England, realizing the value of oil, has by
Act of Parliament subscrilbed for the whole
bond issue of the Anglo-Persian Oil coin-
pany, of London, *England, and has also
purchased one-half the common etock at a
cost of $ 15,000,000. All over the world
people realîze that oil is going ta be one of
the great mrotive powers in the future. One
has rnerely to open his eyes to realize that
fact.

We in Canada, a year or two ago, were
mu-eh dietressed because the nickel indus-
try hiac not beau developed in thi8 coun-
try because the product of our nickel mines
was being taken ta another country and
was being manufactured there, -and we were
iosing no.t on-ly the value that would accrue
ta aur people from the establishment of
that industiry in aur midct, but al-so the

control oif that very valuable product.
Thera was a great cry raised throughout
this country that the Germans were getting
hold of our nickel. If 'we -are going te allow
this country to act in, the saie manner
with respect ta this impo.rtant product, we
shaîl, I think, be making a very great mis-
take. Aîter the war our boys will be re-
turuing ta us, and we desire to pro'vide in-
dustries ini this country in which they eau
find employ'ment. They are not aIl going
back ta the farm; they are not aIl fro~m the
farm. 0f those wh<> are £rom the farin, I
suppose, many will go back; but there will
be a large number of men coming home,
and, un-lesa this coun.try is prepared for
developinent, unless we are able to provide
industries that will initerest them. and
afford them, employment, what is goin-g
ta be the resultP Let me give .you a le'w
more figures. Beft>re the war the maxi-
mum quantity of shales mined in, Scot-
land was 2,500l,000 ton-s. &o that Canada is
now importing each year in crude oils and
the producte of crude ola, the produets of
shales, a quantity double that rnined in
Scotlaud each year prior ta. the war. The
late Dr. Elle of -the Geographical Survey
estimates the cost of mining and retorting,
chiefiy wages, at $1.40 per ton. T<-day the
cost would, be higher; but at $1.40 the an,
nual wages cost for 5,000,000 tons would, be
no lese than $ 7,000,000. The surn of s 7,000,-
000, at an average weekiy wage of $25,
would pay 6,730 men, mnaking, with sun.;
dries, about 7,000 men.

No other indus:try exists, pe'rlaps, that is
go suitable for the emloyment of returned
sold-iers, as ail the work Is clone by machin-
ery that operates slo'wly, and, the work re-
quired -eau be easily and quickly learned.

To settie thé returned 8oldler upon the
land wiil cost the Government $i,600 ta
$2.000 cash per man, Therefore, to settie
7,000 men at $2,000 par man wo'uld cost the
Government in cash, $14,000,000. 0f thie
sum a portion at least will neyer be repaid
ta the Goverument, and the collec'ting of
the interest and the overlooking af the set-
tiers will require thé expenditure annually
of large eumns of moneyr in salaries and,
expen ses.

I need not point out that, were fuel oil
always obtainable, so that thé vesseis
coming into and leaving Canadian ports
could be sure of finding supplies when
required, the cil shale industry of Canada
ought to provide employment for 10,000
men, which means a population of 50,000
persans.

The Maritime Provinces, and the whoie
of Canada, look ta the Government to give
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the lead in this matter, and I have every
confidence and f ully believe that they will
net fail in doing this.

Just a word as te the commercial value
ci cil ýshales. Says Dr. Ellis in his report,
at page 34:

The commercial value of the ojl-shale can be
best inferred f rom a study of the prices and
quantities obtained by distillation. Thus in the
case of the shipment nmade from New Bruns-
wick as per results already stated, the yield
of crude oil was found to be 40 gallons imperlal,
or 48 United States gallons, and of suiphete
of ammonia 77 pounds. These, it mnay be men-
tiened, are practlcally the two most valuable
substances obtained fronl the first distillation
. . . . Assuming then the value ef crude oil
et present prices, per barrel, te be $0M05 per
gallon-

This was published in 1910.

Hon. Mr. POIRIER: The selling price
has more than doubled since.

Hon. Mr. GIRROIR: That makes my
argument ail the strenger. (Reading):
-and of sulphate of ammenia, at £12 per ton,
as $0.029 per pound, we have as the value of
the sihale tested In Soetland In 1908.
48 United States gallons crude at $0.05. 31.20
77 pounds sulphate ef ammonia at $0.029. 2.23
Bonus fromn gevernment et li cents per

gallon...................0.72

$4.15

That is with regard te the commercial
value of eil shale. What is the cost of
mining? It will net exceed 31 or $1.25 per
ton; perhaps it will be less. For a long
time it will be less, because this shale ta
exposed; Ait t near the surface; and it
surely would net cost $1 te mine cne ton cf
shale by rneans cf an up-to-d,.te excavator.

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE: Steani shovel.

Hon. Mr. GIRROIR: The retorting cf
shale per ton would probably cost-what?
An average cf 40 cents per ton. The manu-
facture Of the sulphate cf ammonia, one cf
the ether valuable products te which I have
referred, would cost prohably 46 cents per
ton of shale. The.coat would be, in ail,
$1.86. There ia an expenditure cf 31.86 te
produce at lest $4.15, as ahown in the
figures I have given, or perhaps it would
be $6 or $7 at present pricea-a very large
margin of profit, perhaps larger than eccurs
in any other industry that I know cf.

I know this is a very dry suhject, but it
is perhaps fully as important as it is dry.
I have endeavoured te place before you
the desirability of governmental aid te this
industry.
I have sho'wn in the first place the growing

decrease cf the supply cf cil in the world,
and especially on this continent. I have
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pointed out that the uses to which oil is
applied are rapidly increasing and that 'the
demand is 50 tiie-s what Lit was 20 years
ago. I have shown you that, in Canada we
have immense and valuable deposits of cil
shale; that they exceed in value very mucli
the oil shales. of Scotland, where 'a splendid
industry in this braneh of lnining and re-
torting has 'been buit up. I have pointed
out what other countries are doing- Brit-
ain, Germnany and -the United States. I
have shown you the conmnercial value of cil
shales-how valuable they are -and how
easily they can be mined in this country,
and what a splendid profit there is over
the cost of umining. I have aise indicated
wbuat in my opinion cen be done te provide
employment, for oux' soldiers end develep
eur interests generally .in this coun.try. I
repeat, whaît I said et the beginning, that
I thinc it should .be the duty of any gev-
ernment, 'that has at heart the interetts cf
the country whîch it governs, to de dts
utxnost te see that the resources cf the
country are thoroughly developed, that every
oprtunity is given fer xesearch into the
value and quan.tity cf these resources, and
that, when the time cornes w-hen develop-
ment is undertaken and the manufacturing
pro-cesses are begun, thse yeung industries
shall be assîated until they «aTe strong
enougli and old enougli te, stand on th-air
own feet. .

I believe, Sirs, that we have a great future
be'fore us in this country. We have «
country teeming with resources. Only the
mere fringe cf our resources h-us yet been
touched. Ail over the country evidences are
being furnished day by day that undreamed-
cf treaSUTes in natural resources exist mn
this Canada of ours. This country ia peopled
by the strongest and rucet virile people in
the whole world. This northern climate in
whiich we live makes us energetic and force-
f ul, a.nd ail that is necessary Lis th-at the
Government give the people a guiding hand
and sucb assistance as can be given only
by governments in this regard, and this
ccuntry rwill go on a.nd on accumnulating-
wealth, developing industrially, end grow%-
ing in population, until it ýbe-comes one cf
the foremost countries in the world.
It is us-eess te think that private enter-
prise can scîve a problem as large as this.
It reqcaires tee, much capital, rit re-quires
tee much incvestigation and tee much study.
lIt can be deait with only 'by a governînent
with its erganization and its capital and
authority. I look with great confidence and
ho-pe te the future, because I believe that
the Government we have in office to-
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day -will look into this motter, -will send
out men ýto investigate, to see 'shat, we
have. and to ma.ke experi.ments, end that
when the time cornes the Governmenit 'sili
be Teady to stand powerfully and energetic-
ally behind the establi8hmnt of this in-
dustry, so es to anake it what it must be,
and what it shallbe, .one of the greatest in-
dustries on this continent.

On motion cf. Hon. Mr. Dandurand, the
dehate 'sas adjourned.

The Senate adjourned until .to-morrow et
3 p.m.

THE SEXATE.

Ot.tawa, May 1, 1918.
The Senate met nt 3 p.m., the Speaker in

the Ohair.

Prayers and routine pro-ceedings.

DIVORCE BILLS.

PIRST REÀDINGS.

Bill X, -an Aet for the remie cd William
Leo Walpole.-Hon. George Taylor.

Bill L. an ".tfor 4the relief of Mary Claire
Dawsoïn Hislop.-Hon. Mr. Mitchell.

Bill M, an Act for .the relief of Martin
Hafner.-Hon. Mr. Talbot.

PRIiCES 0F NOVA SCOTIA COAL.
INQUIRY.

Hon. Mr. TANNER inquired of the Gov-
ernmrent:

1. What are -the current prices of coal to
the publie from each colliery in Nova Scotia at
present approved by the Fuel Controller?

2. Are such prices for long or net ton?
3. Does the Governinent propose to make

immediate engineering and other Investigations
of coai mining conditions in Nova Scotia to
ascertain If cost of production is excessive and
prices to the public should be raduced?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED:

1. Acadia Goal Go., $6.60 screened coal,
$6.35 run cf mine; Nova Scoti-a Steel and
Goal Go., $5.50 and $5.25; Inverness Rail-
way and Goal Co., $5.75 and $5.50; Bras d'Or
Goal CGo., $5.75 and $5.50. Ail other prices
remain -as agreed to et, cenference held et
Hallfax, N.S., July 14, 1917, namely, Main-
la.nd Collieries screened coal $5; run of raine
$4.75; Oape Breton Gollier-ies screened coal
$4.75 to $5; run, of mine $4.50 te $4.75.
Exa-mination by Fuel Control Auditor has
been -made into the cost cf producing coal
for the foliowing cc-al companies: Intercol-
onial Goal Miing Co., Maritime Ceai, Rail-

way and Power Coe., Cu.mberland RLailwey
and Goal Go., Springhill Mines (working
under lease by Dominion Co-al Go.), sand
Dominion Goal Go.; and further variations
may be muade in their prices at any time.

2. Ail prices quoted are for net ton of
2,0W0 pounds.

3. This proposai is .now the subject cdf
negotiations with the provincial authorities.

WAR LOAN ADVRRTISING.

INQUIRY.

Hon. Mr. BRADBURY .inquired of the
Govern.ment:

1. What are the nrmes of thie f1ve advertieing
agencies or fiims 'sho 'ere charged with the
duty of writlng "copy" for and placlng the
advertieoenents for the lest War Loan?

2. What rate of remunaratien was each agency
or firrn to racelve from the Government for the
services eo rendered?

3. Whs.t auto was veAd to each egency by the
Government for the last War Loan services?

4. Was thie stipulation expressly made with
these agendaes that in no case were they to
ebArge to, neapapers a' commisslon for de-
iiverlng <o themn this parti'ular Government
advertising?

5. la the Govarnment aware that In sevaral
Instances this condition was vtolated by one or
more agencies?

6. If thea nswers to questions 4 and 5 are
In the aftlrmnative, 'sf11 the Governnient Insiet
upon tha offending l¶rrm or agency making a
refund to tha newsps.pers s0 Improperly mulcted?

7. If the answer to question 6 ls In the nega-
tive, will the Government endeavour te ascer-
tain whather any agancy contravened its
agreement with the Governinent, with a viaw
to It belng disciplined?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED:

1 and 3. A. McKim, Limited, $3,222.51;
J. J. Gdbbons, Linvited, $3,493.90;. McGon-
neil -and Fergusen, $3,399.58; Morris and
Patterson, Limited, $3,688.49; Desharats Ad-_
vertising .Agency, $2,817.53.

2. 10 par cent on advertasîng.
4, 5, 6 and 7. The Victory Loan organiza-

tion handled ail advertising in connection
with the. ban.

VICTORIA flARBOUR WORKS.

INQmIRY.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOGK inquired of the Gov-
erniment:

1. Did -tha Government call for tenders for
the construction of the breakwater and wharvea
at the outar harbour at Victoria, B.C.?

2. If so, how many tenders 'sera recelved?
3. What were the naines of tha tendarers

and tha amount in each case?
4. What 'sas <ha narne, of tha sucoessful

<enderer and the ameunt of his tender?
5. What has bean the total cost of construc-

tion, net including the sheds?
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Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED:
1. Yes.
2 and 3. Victoria breakwater, 5 tenders

received:
Sir John Jackson (Canada), Limited, $1,-

797,801.88; The J. McDiarmid Co., $2,461,-
590.95; Norton Griffiths and Co., Limited,
$2,525,393.20; Public Utilities Construction
Co. of Canada, Limited, $2,956,705.10; Roger
Miller and Sons, Limited, $3,138,725.25.
Victoria wharves, 4 regular tenders received:
Grant Smith and Co. and McDonnell Lim-
ited, $2,244,745.15; Sir'John Jackson (Can-
ada), Limited, $2,410,883; Armstrong, Mor-
rison and Co., Limited, $3,043,206; Foley
Bros, Welch and Stewart, $3,062,282.50.

4. Victoria -breakwater: Sir John Jackson
(Canada), Limited, $1,797,801.88 (schedule
rates); Victoria wharves: Grant Smith and
Co. and McDonnell, Limited, $2,244,745.15
(schedule rates).

5. Breakwater: the Sir John Jackson (Can-
ada), Limited, $2,206,036.02. Wharves: Grant
Smith and Co. and McfDonnell, $2,421,830,
of which $23,760 (including drawback of
$7,040) is held in abeyance, $2,398,070. Total
amount paid, $4,604,106.02.
NEWSPAPER ATTACK ON THE SENATE.

On the Orders of the Day:
Hon. P. A. CHOQUETTE: I feel it my

duty to call the attention of the honourable
leader of this House, and the attention of
the Senate as a whole, to an article pub-
lished on April 27, in the paper called Sat-
urday Night, published in Toronto. As I
understand, it is a good Unionist paper
supporting the Government. The article,
which is headed, "Put the Axe to the Senate
Next," reads as follows:

It was sheer effrontery for Sir James Loug-
heed, the Government Leader in the Dominion
Senate, to declare that this discredited legis-
lative body "stood as a bulwark against the
clamour, the agitation and' the caprice of the
public." This high-falutin' utterance was made
In defence of the action of that vast majority
of Senators which insisted on handing over
the streets of Toronto to a gang of electric
ringsters. If it had been any other muni-
cipality in Canada whose interests were In-
volved, the decision would have been the same.
The Senate of Canada is unquestionably a
'bulwark." as Sir James Lougheed says, but a
bulwark for the defence of every selfish cor-g
porate group which desires to exploit the
natural resources of Canada for their private
benefit and for every enemy of public owner-
ship of publie utilities.

"Upon what meat is this our Caesar fed
that he has grown so great?" What is the
history of Senatorial appointments in this
country? Those Senators, w'ho are not political
"Las-beens," put out of the way because they
were dead wood that clogged the party
machinery, for the most part purchased their
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appointments by contributions to party funds.
Their elevation in some Instances has been
the reward for being defeated at the polls as
candidates for the House of Commons. Hlaving
'been rejected by the public, they are placed In
office to defy the "clamour and caprice of the
public!" The Federal, Senate Is, without
doubt, the most irresponsible, the Most un-
representative and the most Incompetent legis-
lative body In the world. The Senatorial abuse
is in reality a much greater menace to the
well-lbeing of Canada than that In connection
with titles. Some fine day It will te rectified,
just as the latter abuse la In a fair way to be
curbed. The public Is In no mood to tolerate
such pretentious bomlbast as that which
emanated from the lips of Sir James Lougheed,
who unquestionably voiced the egotism of most
of his colleagues.

I will add only this, that I have been
personally very often slandered in news-
papers, and I have never taken notice of it;
but when I see such an article in a Govern-
ment organ, slandering the honourable
leader of this House and the Senate as a
whole, especially those Senators appointed
since this Government came into power, I
Jeel it my duty to call the attention of the
leader of the House and the Senate in
general to this utterance.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: The only
thing I have to say to my honourable friend
is that it is news to me to learri that the
paper in question is a Govern-r.et organ.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE: This paper bas
been slandering Quebec as it slanders the
Senate in this article, and has always sup-
ported the Union Government.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: No, no.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE: That is my
information, and if honourable gentlemen
will read it they will see that that is the
case.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: I think the honour-
able leader of the Government should go
further. Notwithstanding that the paper is
not a Government organ, I think that on
behalf of himself, and especially on behalf
of the Senate, he should repudiate the
whole article. J should thin-k that ought
to be done, especially as the honourable
leader says the paper is not a Government
organ. If I were in his position, I certainly
would denounce the sciibbler who wrote
tha.t infamous article. I believe the word
" infamous " is almost parliamentary. But
anyhow, on mny own behalf-I am a nobody
-I protest against the twopenny-halfpenny
scribbler who wrote that article in the
public press of Canada.
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JUDGES ACT AMEiNDILENT BILL.

SEOOND PRIDING.

Hon. Mr. BOSS moved -the second reading
of Bill 0, an Act ta ame.nd the Judges Act.

He said: This Bill relates to the judges,
and any Bull relating ta the judges of thie
country must aiways be of soine importance.
The difference between a civilized country

anda uncivilized country is perhaps main-
ly in the .administration of justice. Where
there is a good administration ai justice
there ie some chance of advancement and
prosperity. In a country vihere justice is not
well adminietered there la no chance. Bo
many things relating ta the judges must be
m.atters of importance.

1To guard, againet mistakes, I may say
that, so f ar as I knaw-and I have heen at
the bar for 40 years ail but about twa
inonthas-there is a generai confidence in the
judges ai Canada, extendîng all the way
froin the Atlantic ta the Pacifie. I can say
pereacaally o! the judgea of the province of
Nova Sootia that J have neyer knmvwn cre-
ligious, political, or mercenary motives ta
enter in any degree ita the edin.itratiax
af justice in filat province; end the sarne
thing- is probably true of every other prov-
!mce in Canada. ISo 1 have nothing at ail to
say ini the nature oi a general ettack upon
tihe judiciary; on the contrary, 1 wieh 'ta say
that I myself bave every confidence in them,
and I know 'the people of this oouitry are
proud ai their courts and of their judges.
But certain things are creeping into the ad-
ministration ai justice thait I think it would
be wise to loak ta, and, one or two of them
especially shouid be headed off; otherwise
in a few yeaa's we may not have the sanie
respect for aur judges that we have to-day.

Section 1 af this Bill deals with -a subjeot
thaît is entirely distinct .irom the rest ai the
Bill, and may (be deàlI with entirely by it-
self, without reference ta sny other part.
Everyane knaws tal lhere are at present
two systeins lor superannuating the judges
af the country. 1 need nat classify them
now. There are the superior courts and the
caunty courts, and then there are certain
circuit and district courts in Montreai; but
they -are practically ail in the same position
with reard ta the questàon of superannua-
lion.

flnder the old system, a judge who had
servied for 15 years was entilled ta apply for
eu-perannuatian and ta receive a retiring
allowance ai twa-thirds of hie salary. If lie
was receiving a salary oi $9,000 he could
apply for and retire on a pension of $6,000 e.
Yeom. There were qualifications or whet

might be called exceptions. Il the judge had
nat servied the whole 15 years, but had be-
corne physicaily incapable and presented a
doctor's certificate, he was classified as- a
15-year mian. I need nat go inta the details.
Speakdng generally, the old systin was thal
of retiring the judges after 15 years' service
on two-thirde ai their saiary.

[n 1905, an Act vas passed, which la
chapter 138 of the Revised Statulea ai
Canada, known as the Judgee Act, under
which. another systexn of peneioning the
judges vas adoapted. Il was pravided thal
when a judge sttained the ege af 70 years,
after so many years of service, or 75 yeare,
with a lesser nuimber af years of service,
or in some ai the circuit or district courts
af Montreal, when lie was 80 years ai age,
lie miigitt be retired upon ful salary. There
le no secret -as ta why Ibis second systemn
ai pensioning the judges was put upon the
statutes. There vere saine judges who,
thougit 70 yeare ol age and physically
incapable af properiy performing the dulies
ai their office, stili persisted in retaining
.their positions in order ta draw the muil
salary. Under our constitution, the Britishi
North America Act, which provides that
the judges shail hold office for lufe or during
good behaviaur, there was no way ai re-
tiring a judge -who had become physicaily
unfil, if he chose ta reniain in office aiter
ireaching the age ai 70; sa it-wae thought
that by giving hlm-hie full salary, such
a judge, 70 years of age and unfit ta do hie
.- ork, would retire. But the new Act
brought in a new cvii, and the cure was
woree than the disease. We «il knaw that
saine mien are aid at 65, saine are old at
70, whiie athers may be stili capable et 75,
and ocasionaiiy a man who je over 80 je
capable. The resuit was that a number ai
men who ehouid have taken advantage ai
the 15-year systein ai getting a pension,
who should have retired aI the end of 15
yeare, 'taking a retiring allowance of twa-
thirds of their salary, persisted ln holding
office unitil they were 70 years ai age in
order that they might retire upon the fll
salàry.

I arn speaking of the judges, but what 1
peay appiies aiea to, raiiway commiesioners
and ta the judges ci .the circuit and district
courts af Montreal. There le a aiight differ-
ence in a matter oi detail, but Ihat will be
clear ta any person wha reade the section.

SSection 1 pravides tbat, after the passing
ai Ibis Act, the second ýsystem ai pension
that I speàk af-retiring mnen ai a certain
age on Iheir full saiary-shall ceaee,- and
that we go back ta the oid systein ai pen-
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sioning the judges on two-thirds of their
îsalary alter fliteen years ai service. Section
1 simnply wipes eut ail thase sections that
give the full retiring aliowance. Any judge
-on the Bench, or any man who fils the
position af railway commissianer, shahl fot
get a retiring aiiowance amounting ta full
salary, *but, if lie has given fiteen years'
service, he can retire on two-thirds. That
is section 1, with this proviso ini it:

But this repeal shall not affect the vension
of ai»' judge or commissioner. who, before the
passfng of this Act, had retired frorn or had
been appolnted ta office.

That 'wiil save that vested riglit that a
retired man will have.

Hon. fMr. OLO)RAN: It is not retroactive.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: -No, -and further than
that, any mail who bas gone an the bench
can say. -I -made a contract witli the
country an the basîs, ai receiving ry fuil
salary on retiring at f ull sge, and have
been guaranteed it by legisiation."

'Han. Mr. TESSIER: Is there a pension
now for the raiiway cammissioners?

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Yes.

Hon. Mr. TESSIER: I thought they were
appointed for a oertain nurnber of years,
not lor Miie.

Han. Mr. THOMPSON: They get no pen-
sion.

Hon. W. B. ROSS. There is -a pension for
those 'who have servedi part oi the time a;s
judges. iSuppose a judge serves ten years
and then becomes a raihway commissianer,
his whoie tirne is &redited. ta him. A special
clause in the Act deais with. that.

Hon. Mr. CLOlIAN: That is why the
legishation ai 1905 was passed.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Section 21 ai chapter
138 answers what the honourahie gentleman
refers ta:

if any ohief cammtissianer or the Board of
RaIkwaav Commissioners for 0anada, havîntg
been at the tinie of hie appointnient as siich
chief commissioner a judge of the Suîpreme
Court of Canada, or of -the Exochequ-er court
of Canada, or of any superior écourt in Can-
ada, or having resigned hie office as such
judge for the purpose of acept1ng appoint-
mient as such chie commissloner, has con-
tinued In office, etc.

Hon. Mr. THOMPSON: He is the oniy
one; the other com.missioners do not get
any retiring aliowance.'

Hon. W. B. BOSS: The assistant chief
commission-er does too. If these were judges

Hon W. B. ROSS.

they wouid. That is the principie of the
first. section of this Bill. The object in view
is to abolish the second sy8tem, ci pensions,
and to return ta the previons system. that
lasted so rnany years, at the same tirne
saving. ail vested interests.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: If we adopt this
Bill, how -wiii the law stand in regard ta
judges who are incapacitated by reason ot
iliness?

Hon, W. B. ROSS: It leaves the oid fif-
teen-year systern intact. I want now ta
pass ta section 2, which dealq with the
duties of the judges. That a-atter was dis-
cussed at a goad deai of length, and 1 think
with a great deai of intelligence, by bon-
uurabie gentlemen on bath aides o.f th~e
House last winter. Prior ta 1906, the year
of the Revised Statutes, which contain the
Judges Act, judges in the province of New
Brunswick, for* instance, received $4,000 a
year, but by the Judges Act af that year
their salaries were raised ta $6,000. A carre-
spanding increase took place ail over Can-
ada. It wa-s a very large increase; 'I arn
flot ssying it wss too large, but a 50 per
cent increase ia very substantial. There
had. been compiaints made that -the judges
were underpaid, and that here and there
they were engaging -in outside work and
negiecting the reguiar duties ai their office;
hence it was pravided by section 33 of t.he
Judges Act, part of the sarne Act that raised
their salaries, that the duties of a judge'e
office would occupy hi& whoie time. I arn
sorry ta say there -are cases of individual
judges who are not devoting ta their judi-
cial duties their whole time, but are draw-
ing salaries ou'tside their judiciai salaries,
and I arn tld that in one or two of those
cases this outsîde work is interfering with
the proper discharge of their judicial
duties.,

Hon. Mr. TESSIER: Were those cases
reported to the Minis'ter of Justice?

Hon. W. B. ROSS: I do not know, but
if sa there was nothing donc.

Hon. Mr. POWER: That iB the usual
thing.

Hon, W. B. ROSS: This practice con-
tinues iromi year ta year; and in one or two
csses where judges have been spoken ta on
the subject, they have heen quite indepen-
dent about it, saying they did not care any-
thing at ail about the Aiet af Parliarnent,
and were gaing ta do as they pieased.

Another thing that ha& caused a good deal
of ýcomplaint, nat only pn the part ai the
generai public but among the judges theîii-
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selves, je the growing habit of appointing
judges to commissions. Here and there a
judge is appointed chairmen ol a commis-
sion to revise the statutes of a province;
in another place one ie appointed te investi-
gate question A, another to look into ques-
tion B, etc.

Hon. Mfr. CRO)QUETTE: The Canadien
Nortihern -railway stock.

-- Hon, W. B. ROSS: Thet custom, besides
taking judges from. the regular work of their
oilice, kas delayed and impoded the ad-
ministration of justice.

tHon; Mfr. W)ORAN: There is no doubt
about that.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: But it has done more;
i'i has created very coneideérable discontent
axnong the judges theeneelves. Take the
Bupreme <>Ôu1t, consisting of five judges;
t -may -be thet those five are juet able,

by workinig hard, to tvertake ail the duties
of the court, but one of them is appointel
to a commission, say, on the work of re-
vising the statutes, arxd goes off for the
greater part of three years. The effect cf
that i.s to throw the judicial work on the
four, remaining judges. Thore are judges
who eay that wbile they are willing to do
their share, and even to do extra work
provided aIl fil>.judges are working, they
object to aitting np at nights in order to
overtake the extra work imposed on thom
when oe of their number je off on an
easier job, and, in addition to drawing hie
full salary as judge, je also i receipt of
a large salary as commissioner, go that,
while doing less work than the remaining
judges, he is drawing more than double
the pay. That practice oannot continue
without produeing dissatiefaction. One
judge who mentioned it to me said: "Fromn
this time on 1 arn going to stop doing
extra work in overtinie, for hore is a man
who ie drawing double salary and having
very easy work." Now, it le time that
that customn ceased.

Hon. Mr. BELOOURT: Would my hon-
ourable friend tell us whether the propbosed
amandment'cf section 2 ie in exactly the
,same words as the section that we adopted
last yaarP

Hon. W. B. MMS: It je not quit. the
same. You wiil remember that last year
the honourtable gentlemen from Welland
(Hon. Mr. Robertson) complained that the
wording of the amendment we had at that
time would prevent the appointment of a
judge as arbitrator i a labour dispute, and
he said that labour men would not accept

anyone but a judge as umpire. I worked
on what we did last year, but the language
is reconstructed so as to eneet this objec-
tion. à

Hon. lMT. BELOOURT: But provision was,
mxade last year te ellow judgee te act on
a board of conciliation and investigation
under the (Induetrial Disputes Investiga-
tion Act. You deal here with both the
Conciliation Act and the Industrial Dis-
putes Act. They are two different Acte.
Was either cf themn excepted in the pro-
vision we adopted last yearP

Hon, W. M. ROSS: No. Last year 1
thought there rwas enother general Act
relâting te labour which would enable tihe
Governmn4, to make the appoîntment ir-
respective of thie legislation we were pass-
ing; but.,on checking it over this year 1
coaicluded that I was perhaps mistaken, in
.that, and that w. had better isert bore
the namez of the Acte.

Hon. Mfr. BEICOURT: For my part I
arn not satiefied to make that exception;
and, uniese my hoeiourable friand has eomne
very good. reasons te advance, it is in
my mind to oppoeeit. 1Ido not see why a
judge ashould b. appointed as umpire under
either of those Acts.

Hon, W. B. ROSS: 0f course, it would
be for the House to decide.

'HEon. Mfr. CLORAN: What le ycur
opinion on it?

Hon. W. B. ROSS: 0f course, the ques-
tion of eettling labour disputes je one of
paramount impoitanee to the people of
this country; and if it be a f act, as stated
by the honourable gentleman from Wel-
land, that labour m-en wil1 not listen to
any man orther than a judge being ap-
pointed, we may have to bow to the cir-
cumeêtances of the country and the im-
portence of the subject and allow an ap-
pointment -of -that kind te b. made.

Hon. Mfr. BELCOURT: -But we- must
exercise some indepanident judgmient about
the, matter, and if my honourable friend
has some gocd reason to support the ex-
ception created in section 2, I ehouId like
to hear it.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: I have stated the
only reason I have-that the labour union&
of the country will not tâcoept anyce
other than a judige as an unupire in settling
a trade dispute. Ilf that is the tact, I thin-k
it is of sufficient importance to mahe the
exception. I may be wrong, but that is
my reason, and the only reason I-have.
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Hon. Mr. DAVID: Laet year 1 insis4ed
on .having the exception inserted in regard
ta commissions appointed to in.vestigate
municipal matters, because there ia a -laiw
in our statutes providing that on a petl-
tion. signed by twenty-five citizens a judge
will*be authorized to make an investi-
gation into the, matter complained of du
the petition. I mention that in order te
justify the position taken by.the bonour.
able gentleman (Hon. W. B. Ross).

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: Would the honour-
able gentleman tell me whether be ia in
favour of the dietum, of the labour unions
ini regard to this matter-that tbey will net
aeýcept any other ar'bitrator?

HEon. Mr. THOMPSON: Whether« he is
in favour of the position they take?

Hon. Mr. OLORÂN: Whether it is a
proper demand to put up to, an ind-ependenit
Parliamen4--that they rwill not aocept any
axibitrator but a judge? Suppose I arn a
labour man, and I am ini a union, and look-
ing over the beach I can oee ndbody 'whaqn
I would select.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Yeu eau go outside.

Hon. Mr. CLjORAN: No; y'ou have just
etated that the labour unions have put it
up to t)he Goverament, that they will ac-
cept nobody but a judge.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: No, I .did not say
that the labour people had put anything urp
te the Governanent. I Gaid that the bonour-
able memiber for Wel.land, representing the
laibour men, stated that ta bis knowledge
labour mon wo'uld not ac.cept as an um-
pire any mnan oither than a judge. It is
not a m-atter of compulsion to them te
take a judge; if the laibour men wish a
rnerchant, a doctor, or some other man te
act as an umrpire they ean choo&e one. We
are only giving the'judge liberty te act as
an umpire if lie is asked for, and if the
Governonent assent.

Hon. Mr. CIORAVN: I ain rwith you in
that reg-ard, rýut I cannotunderatand labour
unions telling this Government or any Gov-
ernanent-

Hon, W. B. RLOSS: They are not telling
the Government; it îs simply a state of
mind.

Hon. MT'. (JLORALN: Tho hoinonrable
member froan Welland bas stated that the
laibour un-ions wo'uld, accept nobody as
umpire but a mnan on the bench'

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Yes.
Hon W. B, ]ROSS.

Hon. 'Mr. POWER: I rise te, a question of
order.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: This'is a fam-ily
discuesion aibout this Bill.

Hon. )Mr. POWER: The bo-nourable
member for Middleton bas the floor. He
is xnaking a 5peech on the second reading
of the Bill, and 1 thin-k lie sbould be ai-
lowed te proceed.

'Hon. fMr. CLORAN: I amn looking for
informiation, and the bonouraible gentleman
la trying to give it. Ha la net onplaining,
and wby ebould tlhe honouraible * nember
f roma Halifax get up? It is net a question of
order at ail.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Any boueur-
able gentleman eau, ask a question f rom
the -gentleman wbo bas th-e floGr, ibut can-
not anake a speechi.

Hon. Mr. OLORAN: I am flot .making a
speech; I am looking for information.

The Hmn. the SPEAKER: No other ques-
tion is to be raised.

Hon. Mr. CIORAN: That la exa.ctly my
position. I amn enly 1ooking ifer inforaation,
and I tbink the fhonourable gentleman froen
Middieton is giving the House a £air ex-
planation. I agree with all he is saying.
Why the boncuraible senator Irmm Halifax
should raise a point of order wben we are
in a farxnily discussion ie more thaai I can
understand.

Hon. W. B. BOSS: Section. 33 of the
Judges Act is beaded "Judges flot to, engage
in 'business," and reais.

No judge of the Supreme Court of Canada or
of the Exchequer Court of Canada or of any
superior or county court in Canada shall, either
directly or indirectly as director or manager
of any corporation, company or flrm, or in any
other manner whatever, for himnself or others,
engage io any occupation or business other
than hie judicial dluties- but every euoh judge
shah1 dievote hlmiselt e«.olus1vely to such ludicWa
duties.

A large nuimber of judges bave gone ente
the Bench with that statute before them,
and there are ot-hers who accepted an
increase of salary, amounting te 50 per cent
-in somne cases te more-and I think that
;we are entitled te expect more perfect
loyalty both in the spirit and in the Iaw
to the Act of the Parliament from the
judiciary than from any other class in the
community.

Section 3 of tbe Bill proposes an addition
ta section 33 of the Act. It is put i with
.a view of keepîng tab'on those judges wbo
do not obey the provisions of section 33.
Subsection 2 of section 33 is te read:
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Every sucli judge shall, ln the month of De-
cember in eacli year, file witli the Minister of
Justice a sts.tement ta the effeot «that lie lias
complied with the -terme of this section or. If
not, t.he iariner lrn which lie lias departed
therefrom, and no salary shall be pald ta, any
ji4dge wlio has faied ta file such statement.
Sucli statement rnay be in the fori in the
schedule ta this Act.

I want to see"that become law, because
oe of the most invidious things that a
member of the Bar has to do is to make a

-formai application, either to the Attorney
General or to the Minister of Justice, with
iregard to the way in which a judge is
performing bis duties. It is not a pleasant
thing to do, and almost neeessitates a man
constituting himself an informer, or puts
Jiim in such a position that it appears as if
he wanted to get the judge's place for him-
self. Under this section the information
wonld be given to the Minister of Justice
every year as a matter of course. I-do not
want to labour that point, as I spoke en it
at great length last session.

That brings us to section 4 of the Bill,
.which Baya:

(1) No Judge of the Supreme Court of Can-
ada, or of the Exchequer Court of Canada, or
of any superlor. county or district court shall
recelve or be pald any salaMy remuneratlon or
aiiowance, except as provlded by the Parliament
of- Canada.

(2) On proof being mnade ta the MinIster of
Justice of the payrnent or receipt of any sala-y.
remuneration or alQwance provlded by any au-
thority other than the Parliament of Canada,
he shall forthwltli order It ta be deducted from
the salai-y provlded by the, Parliamnent of
Canada.

That will'not be completely understood
without reading fsection 5, which contains
<the exceptions. It says:

(1) Notliing contalned ln the last preceding
section shall be construed s0 as--

(a) to affect any payment ta a Judge of a
superlor, county or district court If sucli psy-
ment is provided for by tlie law of any province
ln connection wlth the judiclal duties of such
judge; or

<b) ta prevent any jadge from receling hie.
travelling and living expensesl as a meniber
ai ny board or committee sapoiuted under
the provisions of the Conciliation and Laibour
Act or- of thse Industriel Disputes' Investigation
~Act 1"07; or

(c) ta prevent any judge fi-cm receiving
from any proyincial autliority lis travelling and
living expenses whlen acting as a inember of a
commission appolnted under tlie law of any
province ta investigate municipal matters.

. The *hole object cf section 4 ls to pro-vide that as soon as a judge is on the
bench his sala-y is fixed. If he chooses ta
jnake a bargain with the people of Canada
to serve for five, or six, or seven, or eight,
or nine thousand dollars, as the case miay
be, we will say to him: "That is your bar-

gain; there will be no use in, your cari-
vassing members of the bar, or members of
Parliament, in order ta be put on a com-
,mission, because, if you do bappen to be
,put on one, you will get no psy for it-you
will only get your travelling expenises."
If there is one thing which would
eap the -independence of thé judiciary
more than anything else, it would be the
spreading -abroad of the idea that if a man
were appointed. to, the Bench he would be
.free to canvas or to use his influence in
order to Le appointed to a commission upon
which he would draw a sala-y when he
was already drawing his sala-y as a judge.
I think that a judge should Le put beyond
even the temptation of that. He should
be put in such a position that he would
make* hbi bai-gain and Le told that there,
would be no use in his asking foi- anything
pore.

Hon. Mi-. CLORAN: Will judges who have
been &erving snd wifl serve in the courts of
exemption, Le affected by this clauseP A
great many of the judges are serving
in this capacity, and 'the legal business of
the provinces has been retarded. Will they
be affected?

Hon-W. B. ROSS: No, they are not com-
,missioners.

Hon. Mi-. CLORAN: They are not coin-
mi&sioners, but they will receive extra
allowances or psy. This will affect thein.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: They are governed by
ether legislatiou-military legisîstion.

Hion. Mr-. CLORAN: I am afraid of that.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Now, there is a s-aving
clause with regard to the salaries paid by
provinc-ial go.vernments. That matter vas
discussed last year.. My own opinion is
that when the British North America Act
eys that the judges of the suiperlor courts
shahl be appointed by the Government of
Canada and paid by them, it is wrong to,
aldow anry provincial goverrnienit tio supple-
iment their salaries; but as a matter of f act
1 understand that the Onitario legi.s]ature,
for one, bas thrown probste work on some
of the judges.

Han. Mr-. BELCOURT: That is, the county
court judges. But, besides that, the On-
tario Goverriment pays $ 1,000 a year to
the superiox court judges.

Hon. W. B. IROSS: If I had my çvay they
would not psy it. As two-thirds of the
House were against me last year I thought
I was out of tune, and bowed to their
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,opinion, but 1 hope they may be with me
now.

Hon. Mr. CLOIRAN: As I was interrupted
by the honourable gentleman f romn Halifax
(Hon. Mr. Po-wer), now that I have the
floor and amn free to express rny opinion,
I may say tihat I thoroughly agree with the
honourable gentleman from Middleton
<Hon. W. B. Ross) who has introduced
this legisiation. It .has libecoine neces-
eary by reason of the legisiation which
was passed by this House and by the
House of Gomirnons in 1905. In that year
the Judges Act was presented to the House
of Commons by the Minister of Justice, Sir
Charles Fitzpatrick. There were quite a
numbe.r of senators on 'the Government aide
ait that tim-e who objected to the legisiation.
It was introduced under cover, to serve the
interests of one man, the ex-Go-verner of
Quebec.

Hon. Mr. CROQUETTE: Oh, no. You
are mistaken there.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: I amn right. At ll
events, anany foqind fault. with the Bill,
eepecialiy -the section which the honoura-ble
gentleman (Hon. W. B. Boss) is no-w trying
to eliminate from thie Biii, which grants
a full pension to judges who are over se'venty
years of -age. At th.at time we feit that what
has since occurred would occur-that men
who had spent filteen years on the Benc.h-
giving valuable services, weie entitled tic
a two thirds' pension, and if alter a year or
two of service they became incapacitated,
but had not reached seventy, to receive
their full salary; and that has led to abuse,
which I understand the honourable gentle-
man from Middleton is trying to correct.
I thoroughly agre-e with him, and, arn in
favour of the Bili -in that, regard. I amn aiso
in favour of his ainendments tW the old
Judges Act. I ithink they are in uine with the
proper conduct of the judiciary in this coun-
try, and I £ail to see that any opposition
at thia time would be advisabie. The hon-
curable gentleman rnay have had an op-
position of two-thirds cf this House last
year, but I hope that this year he 'will nieet
with the approbation of three-thirds.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read -the second time.

DIVORCE BILLS.

SECOND READINGS.

Bill F_ an Act &or the relief cf Frederick
E. Zang.-Hon. Mr. Taylor.

Biii G, an Act for the relief cf Thomnas
Bailey Wainwright.-Hon. Mr. Foster.

Hon W. B. ROSS.

PRIVATE BILL.

SECOND READING.

Biii H, an Act respecting a patent of
Jacob David Wolf.-Hon. Mr. Dandurand.

NATURALIZATION AOT (FRENCH VER-
SION) AMENDMENT BILL.

SECOND READING.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED noçved the
second reading of Bull 66, an Act to. correct
,a clericai errer in the Frenchi version of the
Natualization Act, 1904.

Ha said: Honourabie gentlemen, a mis-
take bas been made ini the French transla-
tion of the Naturaiization Act of 1914.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Did my honour-
able friend discover 'tihat?

lion. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I have
been assisted in se doing.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I congratulate
my honourable friend.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I may 9ay
that I have been 6ufficientl'y interested -in
the French version, to, be assisted in dis-
covering the error, The section ec>ught to be
amended is ane which. provides that, vi.here,
a person who is a British subjet ceases by
de-ciaration of ahlienage or otherwise to be
sudh Britioh asubjeot, any miner ohildren
of this, who by reason of his being a British
subjeet are aise British subjects, shahl lîke-
wise cesse te b>e British -subjeets. I hope
honourabie gentlemen foUlow -me.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: The honourabie
gentleman. is to be doubiy congratu1iated.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: The, trans-
lation as it now reads makes a child cease
to be a British subjet, unless tie becornes
the citizen of another country. The state-
ment in the Act is ithe reverse cf 'what
it should be. 0f course, where we have two
languages, these difficulties will, I think,
arise froin time 'to time, and it iýs our very
satisfactory duity to straighten them eut
occasionaliy.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bili
was read the -second time.

ORGANIZATION 0F EMPL'OYMENT
OFFICES BILL.

CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEF.

On motion of Hon. Sir James Lougheed,
the Senate went into Committee on Bill 57,
an Act to aid and encourage the organiza-
tien and ce-ordination of employrnent offices.
Hon. Mr. Daniel in the Chair.

Sections 1 and 2 were agreed fo.
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On section 3-powers cil the minister:

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Ia it the intention
of :the Gvovernmienit that the minister shail
lay down certain rifles that the provincial
governments shall adopt in connection
with the running of these offices?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEFD: This is
zealIly 'the resuit of a conference between ithe
Dominion. Governmeu-t and tihe provincial
government.s. Other conferences may
become necessary.

Section 3 was agreed te.

Section 4 waa agreed to.

*On section 5-money, how allotted:

Hon. Mr. POWER: Attention was called
to th-is clause 'when the Bill was at its
aecond reading, and I should like to know
whether the honourable leader of the Gov-
ern.ment has seen his wsy te improve it.
The point that I tried te mnake vas that
this left the whole question in a very hazy
condition and that, considering also clause
8. it was very doubtful whether the prov-
inces, or so>me of them, would get anything
,at ail. The 'Bill te aid agriculture, which
we dealt with a few years ago, provided a
definite aggregate surn, te be divided among
the provinces in~ proportion te their popu-
lation. I think that would be the riglit
thing to do in this case 'too. As the Bill
is uiow, the Government and the people of
any province will no>t kno-w to what amount
of money they are likely te be ent.itled, and
I think they should know that. It ought
not te be very difficult to provide that when
a province does not epend money itsel it
shahl not get any money fromn the Dominion
Governoment; but as the clause stands I do
not think it is calculated to help in the
establýishment cf these empicymen-t offices.
It needs to be amended. in fact.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I arn very
sorry 1 cannot sec it in the saffna light as
my honourable friend. It seems to me that
the language àis very explicit, and that it
-would be very difficuit to explain what is
meant in more terse and more lucid ian-
guage than that of section 5. The provision
as te the total expenditures of ail -the prov-
inces practically prevents one province from
contracting in any year an expenditure the
hall of which would be equivs.lent to the
entire vote which has been mnade for that
year. Consequenity the total expeniditures
o! ail the provinces will have to be first
taken into consideration. Then, as te a
province not expending anything, b~ut aisk-
ing for its ipro. rata share, my honourabie

friend, if hie looks at the last two lines of
the -section4 will see that such a case lias
been duly provided for.

Hon.. Mr. POWER: Yes.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOU'GHEED: "But in
no case shall the allotmnent to a province
exceed the amount expended for the main-
tenanice of employment offices by such
province." It seema to me that it would
be difficuit, if flot impossible, to improve
on the language.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOGK: When this Bill was
being discussed on the second reading a
question was raised about the clearing
housel in Ottawa for the carrying out of
this work. Some honourable gentlemen
were then inclined to think that a consider-
able expense would be incurred by the
Government ini providing a clearing house
for ail the provinces. Caxi my honourable
friend give us any further information in
regard to that matter?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Section
5 provides that the sums mentioned in sec-.
tinn 4 shail beexpended errtirely in the
provinces. Any expense incidentai to the
maintenance of the central office will of
course be paid from an entirely separate
fund. Either it will be voted by Parliament
or it will be paid out o! the consolidated
revenue fund in any event. If my honour-
ablc friend will look at the beginning of sec-
tion 5 hie will observe the provision:

The moneys appropriated for each year
shall be allotted and paid to the governments of
the respective provinces.

So the whole o! that money will have to
be distributed amongst the provinces.

ýSection 5 was agreed to.

On section 6-payments conditional upon
agreement between Minister and Pro-ànce
and approval:

Hon. Mr. BO-STOCK: Section 7 provîdes:

(a) That the offices shall endeavour to fill
situations iu ail trades and for both male and
female emploYees;

(b) That the offices shall rake such returus
and submait to such inspection as the Minister
may requtre.

My honourable friend bas stated that this
Bill is very largely the outcome of the con-
'ference 'between the Dominion Government
and the prime ministers of the provinces
which was held a short time ago. 1 presume
that those two conditions were agreed to on
that occasion and that the agreement wiil
be practically along those lines.
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Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: My
honourable friend from Welland (Hon. Mr.
Robertson) was present, I believe, when the
subjet was discuà-sed.

T{on. Mr. ROBERTSON: I think, honour-
able gentlemen, that the intention of sec-
tion 7 was to make it clear that the bureaus
to be esta'blished by the varlous provinces
should be at the disposai of any
resident of the province, be he em-
ployer or employee; that it should be
the function of such tbureaus to at-
tempt Vo find employment for any resident
of the province seking employment, or
to find. labour for any' employer in the
province who desîred it. There was, Ïhow-
ever, one restriction discussed, -which 1
imight mention here se that honou-rable gen-
Qtemen will understand whist is intended.
It was 4,hat ithese la-bour bureaus ought noit
to *be used for the purpose of obtaining
labour for any employer Vo fill the places
o! his regular employees who xnight be on
strike. I think that woould he entirely out
of order, and it is so recognized, I believe.
0f course rthe restriction has not been, em-
bodied in this section, or in the Bill, be-
cause it might not be desirsble Io have it
sa; but I desired Vo explain that that. is the
interpretiation:

Section 6 was agreed to.

Section 7 was agreed to.

On section 8-appintient of officers:

Hon. Mr. POWER.- With respect -ta that
clause, I think that the House is entitled
Vo hear from the honourable leader o! the
Government whether it is proposed that
the paynlents Vo be made Vo these officers
shall be macle ont of the $50,000, or whether
they are Vo be madle independently of the
grant of $50,000. If these officers are ta be
paid out of the $50,000, then my 'humble

opinion is t.hat very lite of the xnoney
will go Vo the provinces.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I ex-
plained only a few ýmoments ago that the
whole of this money th-at is voted will go
to the provinces. That is provided under
section 5.

Hon. Mr. POWERl: It is satisiactory ta
know that.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Section 2 says that
Minister " means the Minister of Labour.

Is it .neceqsary Vo give the Minister of Labo'ur
authority te appoint 'his own offioetre Vo
do certain work? Il do net quite see 'what
is ýhe abject of this clause. The Minist-er

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK.

-of Labour can, tell officiais of his deparit-
ment Vo attend te the work, without ;being
given powers under th.is section, it seems
-te me.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: This
BiHl imposes new duties u.pon the Minister
,of Labour, and creates a new office, ithis
central bureau. Consequently it is desir-
able that there should be some expression
of authority as to what the .powers of the
minister shail be.

Hon. Mr. POWER: I understand that
the Goverment of Ontario have empîoy-
ment offices. What will b.e the effect of the
last four lines of this clause: - Su-eh ap-
pointmnents ishail ho madle under the pro-
visions of the laws relating to the Civil
Service." The possibilities are that the
provincesl harve officers, alresady appointed,
who have not been appointed. unxder the
provisions of the Civil Service laws. go I
think there is some question as te whether
difficulty may net arise under this pro-
vision.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: This bhas
relation oniy Vo the appointment of federal
officers, net provincial officers. Each Prov-
ince will appoint its own offleere entirely
irrespective of our appointments.

Hon. MiIr. POWER: But the provincial
establishment and the Dominion establish-
ment are ta be f used, as I 'understand, in to
one.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Oh, no.

Hon. Mr. POWER.: The provinces con-
duct 'tbese offices, and I understeod that
this meaeure was intended Vo supplement
in a way the provincial allowan-ces.

Section 8 was agreed te.
Section 9 vwas agreed te.

On section lO-reguliations:
Hon. Mr. POWEll: 1 arn glad to notice

that in this Bill the Governffnent have put
in the proviso that the regulations made by
the Minister of Lafbour shahl be suibject te
the approval o! the ýGoverner in Couneil.

Section 10 'was agreed te.

'The preamaible and title were agreed to-.

Hon. Mr. DANIDURANI): 1 do not kne-w
whether lt is in order or net iVo congratu-
late Mies Wildman, 'w<he for the last seven
or eight years 'bar. been ýurging th-e Govern-
ment and Parliament to, enaet sucli legis-
latien.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: And members of
P arliament.
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Hon. M!r. DANvDURANID: We had ber
befoTe a comrnittea of the Senate two or
three -times. She wais very persistent and
clid~ a great deal of bard 'work to obtain
this present legisiation.

The Bill iwas reported without amend-
ment.

IKDIAN ACT~ AMENDMENT BILL.
CONSID5ERED IN COM7MITTEE AND

REPORTED.

On motion of Hon. Sir James Lougheed,
the Senate went into Commsittee on Bill 64,
an Act to arnend the Indian .Act. Hon. Mr.
McLean ini the Ohair.

On section 1--will of Indian devising
property to be aproved; land devised or
bequeathed to non-'resident to, be sold:

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Wbat is the neces.
sity of the change in the 1mw in this ca6e?.

Hon. Bir JAMES WjUGHEED: The ex-
planation. la is: The worde struck out
are somewlist inconéitent witb the pro-
visions *of sections 26 sud 28 cf the existing
Act and have been the cause of some con-
fusion and ddfficulty. Under tii section
as it stands a testatrix cannot devise prop-
erty to ber son or bro'ther if they happenl to
be memibers of anotber band, wbile if se
aho<uld die initeatate such Sn would sbare
in the estate under the provisions of
section 26, or sucb brother would ahare in
the estate under the provisions of section
28. There is also tbe question as to whether
under these sections there is an implied
right of a person wbo is not a member of
the band and who shares in the distribution
of la.nd of an estate, to reside on such land
on the reserve. Section 25 In particulsar
bas been the source of sorne difflculty. The
following is a case in point. An Indian
residing ait Caugbnawaga about two years
before his deatb asked bis sister, wbo had
.married a white mnan and had therefore
ceased. te be a meruber of the band, te corne
witlh ber huaband and small family to
live with hirn and take care of him. At bis
deatb he willed bis bouse and lot and
other property to this sister, who continued
te re-side on the property with ber buaband
and family. -Complaint bais now been made
against this busband, and bis removal frorn
tbe reserve bas been asked for. If he alone
were removed, an injustice would be done
te tbe family: the wife refuses to go, clarning
that ehe bas a right te reside on the land
regularly bequeatbed te ber under the
provisions cf section 25.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOOK: Will this legislation
be retroactive te that extent?

Hon. ISir JAMES LOUGHEED: It would
go inAto operatdon immedia.tely, and a diffi-
culty cf éthis kind could be adjusteid.

Section 1 was agreed te.

On section 2-proof of assent te release or
isurrender :

Hon. Bir JAMES LOUGHEED: This suni-
ply deals vith peérsons baving autbority tn
take s.ffidavits.and having jurisdiction. with-
ini the place where the oatb is administiered.

Section 2 was agreed te.

On section 3-Indian may be summoned
as witness:

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Section
3 simply makes provisionjor the summon-
ing of an Indian as -a witness.

-Section 3 was agree«d te.

On Section 4-irection -of expenditure of
capital of baud, witibout consent:

Hon.. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Iit is net
proposed under tbis section te deprive the
councii of a band cf their right te de.ter-
mine wbetber tjbeir funda ehails be
expended for the .purposes set forth in sec-
tion 90, except where it las considered that
-a council, .through some delusion, mnisap-
prebension or ihostility, fa acting contrary
te the best lntereste cf the band in refusing
to sanction su-cb expenditures ast*he Gover-
nor in Council mray deemn neoessary for the
welf are and progreas cf thbe band; for
example, such permanent improvements as
a drainage system. Some littIe trouble
mfgyht be involved in impressing upon the
Indians the neoessity for a system of drain-
age, and it was tbought ithat the Govecrn-
ment should take a matter ol tbat kfnd
inte their own banda. Then, agaîn, the
need for such expenditure as I have men-
tioned, wbich would greatly increase the
productivenests of the soul, is particularly
emphasized at tbe present time [t is quite
apparent that wben the Government bas
Indiana as wards it can only bave their
interests at beart wben acting as it doe in
a case cf tbis kind, in making improvements
on the reserve.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: I Taised s. question
the other day as te allowing white =en te
lease part of the Indian reserves. la there
anything in this section te prevent that,
o>r wvill the cultîvation cf the reserves be
con.fined to the- Indians t&iemselves?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: !Phis
explanation is made. In the western pro-
vinces po.rticularly, there are areas of fland
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on I-ndian reserves capable of pasturing
many ihead of cattie or of producing wheat.
In the eastern provinces there are indivi-
dual Indiaus holding land on. reserves who
prefer ta work in variau8 manufacturing
industries rather than ito cultiva-e their par.
cels of land. This sectiomý is te enable the
Superintendent General ta 'have such lands
devoted te greater production, which wial
e> the same time enure to the ben-efit of a
band or 'an individual Indian. It does not
necessarily preelude tVhe Goverument ttrom
leasing those -lands to. whites. There .may
be cases in which it would be xnanifestly
advantageous, that thait should be done. It
is quite 'improbable tbat the Department
,of 'Indian Affairs would seek to create any
confliot bettween the Indiens aud the whites
who night go upon -such lands, and conse-
quently àt As ta be assumed that the greate-st
ears will be exsrcised, particularly in cases
*where -leases are granted, etc. As houeur-
able gentlemen kuow, inuch of aur finest
land on the prairies is tied up in
tho)se Indian rser-ves;; it As ly'ing
there unculitivated, net, being used
in any way, surrounded an aIl sides
by settlers, and, for some years past repre-
isentations have been made very emph-ati-
.caily that the Government should cancel
many of these reserves, extinguish the tities,
move the Indians elserwhers, and tbrow
the reserves open to settiement. There has
been some objection to that, but .it seems
ta -me this poiicy will permit of that being
dons ta a very large extent where the
Indiaus are very fsw-bscause they are very
Iargsiy decrsasing in number-and thus
permit those lands ta lue used for settîsment
purpossa.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOGK: My hon. friend says
that the Indians are decreasing in number.
I thought that in -certain parts of the
,country tbey were increasing rather than
decreasing.

Hlon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I canna t
give you the exact statistics, but the whoie
tendency is for ail those bands te become
fewer and fewer, particulariy as the younger
Indians become educated and drift away
f roui the reserves.

lion. Mr. BOSTOCK: They would stili
be Indians.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Oh, yss,
thsy would -be Indians under the Act, but
possibly net 'having a voie in the reserve.
That is, if they secure enfranchisement, as
is provided in the Act.

lion. Mr. WATSON: I thirik this Act
provides in another section that an Indian

Hon. Sir JAIMES LOUGI-EEID.

who leaves the reserve cgn be enfranchised
as a white man.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: And he drops ail
bis interests in the reserve. I would like
to say, in regard te the policy just suegested
by the miitrofextinguie.hing the Indiaii
tities, that it wouid be well for the Govern-
ment to adopt that policy in certain sections
of the West where the land is valuable for
agricultural purposes. I think the Indians
in that case would -be better off, and would
have ibetter hunting grounds in other
sections of the country not adapted for
cultivation. It would be a great mistake,
however, for the Governmen% to permit
lands in an Indrian reserve ta be cultivated
by white settiers, because they might stay
there for a while, (break upthe land, allow
norious weeds to grow up, and hurt the
whale section of country around the reserve.
Leases for grazing purposes on Indian
reserves are now made ta a large extent,
and that is ail right; but even -under the
stress cf increased production it would be
a mistake for the Government ta lease any
portion of those reserves ta white men and
allow them to go in and take up the land.
If the Government do that, they ought to
do it only after extinguishing the titis,
and moving the Ind'ians ta some other lands
that are not fit for culti-vation.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK:- I -presume the
Goverument could, under this clause,
expend nioney beyond the funds owned by
a particular band, in case they thought it
advisable for the purpose of improving the
condition of thc Indians on the reserve, or
carrying out irrigation or drainage work
for the benefit of agricultural land?

Hon, sir JAMES LOUGHEED: They
could do it; but up ta the present time they
have left it te the dîscretion of 4Jhe Indian
Council ta pronounce upon the question
as ta whether such work should be dons or
not. Sometimes there is a relut-tance on
the part of the Council toi permit of any
improvements of that kiud b-eing mnade. It
is in order ta get over that difficul'ty that
the Goverument ask this power.

Section 4 was agreed te.
Section 5 was agreed to.

On section 6--enfran-chisement of Lin-
dians:

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: That section now
applies to ail the Indians throughout the
whole country?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: The
object of this section is te get the difficulty

SENATE400
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in respect to an applicant for enfranchi8o-
ment not holding land. In orcev to become
enfranchised under the Act as it stands, an
applicant has among other thinge to be in
possession of land. If he does not 'happen
to ho in possession of land when bis appli-
cation is made, hoe must secure a location
f rom the council of the band. Among the
most progressive bands the lands are'alI
occupied, and there are ino common lands
from which locations coxld ho given, and

-entranchisement for those wi4lhout lands ia
therefore impossible. It eeem8s to be un
entirely unnecessary qualification in order
to determine whethe- a man ehould be
enfranchised; oonsequently, upon an -appli-
cation baing made to the satisfaction oi the
Superintendent General of Indian Affaire,
enfranchisoment takes place.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOOX: But the last sub-
section-

This section shali apply to the Indiana in
any part of Canada
-<boa away eith the provision in section
107 of the Act, which sys:

The provisions of this Part respecting en-
franChlsement of India.na eha4i not aW1y to
anY band Of Indiana in the provinice of
Manitoba, British Columbia, Saskatchewan or
Alberta, or the Territores, except la so far
as such provisions are, by proclamation of the
Governor in Council, from time to time, extend-
ed to s.ny band of Indiana in anyl of the Baid
Provinces or territories.

Hon. -Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: But my
honourable friend will observe that this is
an amenclment; it will ho 122A, and will in
no way repeal the ezisting law; but it
gives additional privileges to the Indians.
Consequently this particular provision,
122A, and subsections 1 and 2, will ho ap-
plicable to ali India7ns in Canada, but will
not disturb the l*aw as it stands except so
far as it enlarges it.

Section 6 was agreed to.

On section 7-illegal colebrations:

Hon. Mr. WATSON: What is the change
there?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Instead
of its being madle indictable, it is simply
made an offenco. It is a matter of criminal
procedure to permit proceedings to be taken
on summary conviction.

Section 7 was agreed to.

The Bill was reported without amend-
mont.

FISHELIES ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
CONSIDERED IN- COMMITTEE AND

REPORTED.
Qn motion of Hon. Sir James Lougheed,

the Senate went into Gloimittee on Bill 63,
an Act to amend the Fisheries Act, 1914.
Hon. Mr. Smith in the Chair.

Section 1 was agroed to.

On section 2--sections re labelling lobster
cases, etc., repeabed:

Non. Mr. BOSTOCK: On the second
reading of this Bill the other day I asked
my honourable friend to tell us the Gov-
ernment's policy in -reard to -this matter.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Section
3 cf the Bill is really the miatorial amend-
ment which is being made to the Fishories
Act.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Whiat about sec-
tion 2?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Those
sections, the minister states, have resixlted
very unsatisfactorily, aud it is considered
desirabbe to repeal them. Section 22 of the
Act deala with the labelling of cases and
the atamping nd branding thereof. This
provision has not worked out Gatisfactorily,
and consequently ib'is bhoughb desirable to
repeal ib. Likewise section 23, dealing with
imported cases provides thab every case
or package containing lobeters znlpo*ted-
into Canada shail be labelled, tamped or
branded by such label, saaxp or ibraud as
is prescribed by the ministor. Section 25
deals with the opening of cases so labelled
and stamped, conitaining lobsters, etc. Sec-
tions 65 and 66 also deal with lobsters.
Thero has been a great deal of dissatisfac-
tion about theel jprovisions, and couse-
queutly it is thought bettee in bhe public
inberest to repeal them.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Thon in future
will the position 'be ithat lobsters put on
the mar'ket in cans will not ho labelled at
all? Or lu the Goverument giving up the
i¶ea of dealing with canned lobsters as
they did in the past?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: That I
am not preparod to say. It will be for tihe
department to work that ourt according to
their experience. I have 'always met a great
deal of opposition i this Ohamsber when
we came to deai with legislation of 'this
kind, particularly respecting lobstors; and
notwithstandlinig the f act of those clauses
having 'been recently embodiod in the
statute, the oxperieuce of the department

REVISED EDITION
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bas been entirely adverse to their being
satisfactory te the public.

Hon. Mr. CROSBY: T-hey are ail staniped
now with the date.

Section 2 twas ag-reed te.

On section 3--licenýses in British Columbia
for boats and 'b uyers olf resh salmon:

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Appar-
ently in British Colum~bia a difficulty has
been ex*perienced, arising through un-li-
censed boats either biiying fresh salmon in
close se.ason, or buying salmon caught out-
side of territoirial waters. It is therefore
desirable thiat ne boats should be engaged
in amy kind of fishing under the Act uiles
they are licensed. lt seems te me tohat that
will give the department control over the
boats, and thue prevent illicit fIshing and
illicit handling of fish.

Hon. Mr. CROSBY.- And the license lee
will be nomninal.

Hon., Sir JAMES iLOUGHEED: Very
reasonable, anyway.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: As I understand
this section, it really %leaks with the situ-
ation of any boat coming along and buying
freali saLmon from the men who are fishing,
say, at the mouth of the Fraser ri-ver.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHIELD: Yes.
Hon. Mr. BOeTOOK: 'But any,.boat, a

trawler or some other kind, can corne and
buy fish from those fishermen, pra-,icallý
on the sea, before they corne te the sliore,
and this, will therefore restrict t:) romne
extent the sale of fish by boats that --re in
the habit of fishing for salmon at the
mnouth of the river, or asucli places ini British
Columbia.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEEI): 1 un-
derstand that was the object: te restriet or
restrain as far as possible illegal fishing
thrcough an arrangement between, fisheir-
men. Engagements may be entered into
with boats or boatmen over 'whoni the de-
partment has no control, and thus they
are able te carry eut successfully their
illegal pr.'ictices.

)Hon. Mr. CROSBY: It is a protection
to the bona fide fishermen.

-Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: The people who
are carrying on fishing are already lioensed
i oe form or another, and if they- are
doing illegal flshing the Government can
get after themn by taking away their license.
The licanse is granted te the icannery, each
oannery having a license for so many boats,

Hon. Sir .TAD.iE LOUGHEHD.

and the individual boat-owner is also able
te get a license. Therefore, if they are
carrying on illegal tisbing operations, the
remedy is for the Government to take away
their licenses.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: It is not
limited te the fisherman himself; it extends
te storage and packing plants, and se on.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Upon reading the
section it seemed te me thak it was rather
in the interest o! the food controller that
it would- give him eWntrol over fresh fish.

Hlon. Sir JAMES LOUGHERD: It places
practically the whole industry under. -the
control of the department, which ds very
desirable.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOOK: 'My -honourable
friend 'does not tell us why it bas been
necessary te go so far.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHFIED: I cannot
eay anything more than that the depart-
ment bas learned that uxilicensed boats are
buying fish that, may be- illegally caught.
For instance, in the close seasens, what is
there te prevent lioensed fishermen from
transgreasing the law? What is 'Lhere te
prevent men whose boat& are flot liceneed
fromr assisting licensed fishermen in diiapos-
mng o! the fish? It eeems -te me thet the
provision covers many bad practiceB.

Section 3 was agreed to.~

On section 4-fish net 'to be caught outside
territorial waters when oatching is forbid-
den un such waters:

Hon. Mr. DANDURmAND: Is this clause
te put in force similar legisiation to that
which prevails in the United States?

-Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes. There
is a Fisheries Commission, of which Chie!
Justice Hazen is the chairman, now discus-
ing the adoption of joint regulations
between the two countries, and At is
anticipated that that commrission will be
able te adopt such mutual regulations as
will be îsatisfactory te both countries.

Hon. Mr. DA-NDUAND:-I see that this
legislation is only te corne intd force whien
the United States adopts similar legislation.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: 1 think there is an
,errer in line 1 on page 2. It says, "'when
fishing such fish is prohibited." Should net
At ba 'taking or catching such fish,- or
"fishing for such fish-'?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOU-IJGEED: 'I will
have attention direoted te that bef oie the
Bill is read the third time.

Section 4 was agreed te.
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The Bill was reported wit-hout emend-
ment.

MEAT AND CAXNED FOODS BILL.
CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE AND

REPORTED.

On motion of. Hon. Sir James Lougheed,
the &enate went into Commititee on Bill 55,
an Act -te amend the Meat and Canned
Foods Act. Hon. J. D. Taylor in the Chair.

On section 1--definition; "'egtabliah-
ment;' " sh, *fruit, vegetables, food and
products thereof, to be -ft for food:

Hon. Si JAMES LOUGHEED: This is
an enlargement of the .meaning of the word
"establishment "; and under the proposed

section 13 cmore authority is given to the
Goveiument with regard to the ins.pection
cf these foods.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Of course, my
bonours/ble friend. has realised .that,
although we are giving greater power to the
Governor ini Council, if the minister who
is in charge of the enfo/reement of an Act
of this frmnd dos not back up his officiaIs
and ses thait their reports are acted upon,
t'bat increased power ia net of very much.

-use. The question lately raised between
the Minuster cf Labour and an officiai of-
has department who was eoncerned in this
matter lias -been *very widely discussed by
the people tbroughout the country, and
unless we have soine assurance on the part
cf the Gzovernment. that, they are going to
back up officiais w'hen they draw attention
te certain mattequ,- I do net see that thisi
legisiation will be very effective.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEFÀD: The oniy
asurance I can give to my honourable

friand is that il any official emnployed by
the Gevernment cf Canada thinks hinself
superior te ithe head cf his department, lie
need net be surprised if lie is permitted te
retire. There has been a lot of bunconibe
talked upen this subject, more than upon
most subjects. Does any honourable friend
contend that any subordineate, officiai cf any
department should ba superior te his min-
ister, or Vfhat he can thrust his minister te
one aide in order to do this, that or the
otheré If *my honourable friend vas fair,
I thuxak lie would at once recognise.that an
officiai who would do this would nlot have
*a proper appreciation cf lis office.

Hon. -Mr. BOSTOCK: I de net suggest,
that an officiai shouid thru-st lis minister
-te one side; but when an official o! a dapart-
ment makes a report te his minister wi4ich

is in the interest of the public, and the,
minister takes ne acotion, I think 'the
minister Is to bisane.

Section 1 was agreed te.
The Bill was reported without amend-

ment.

GERMAN TRADE IDENTIFICATION
BILL.

SECOOND RMEAJD/ING IMOVED.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAIJNTON moved. the
second reading cf Bill D, an Act for. the
Identification cf Traders in German geods.

He said: Honourable ,gentlemen, it is
prepoeed by the firet section cf this Bull
te amend the Crimin.1 Code, by adding the
following section:

508E. (1) Evrery persen who deals In gocde.
wares or mercbandtae whicii are, In whole or In
part, the. growtii. product or manufacture cf
Germany or Austria, shall keep posted In letters
easily leguble over every outide entrane to
hie premiace the. wordsa "Dealer in German
gooda," a.nd shail print the. said words Pro-
mInently In all his advertieements and, sta-
tlonery.

(2) LEvery persen wbo falle to comply wlth
the,prvuions of thua section ehal b. liable
for each offence on aummary conviction te
Iinpriuonment for six menthe or to a dine cf
live hundred dollars or ke both ouch Imx>rison-
ment and fine.

(0) The provisiens of thua section %hsalI fot
açply to deaUmaS in any such goodu. wares
or mercbandilse as are In Canada ait the date
of the paaaling of thls .Act, nor te deallngs by
any persan who proves that he did net know
that the. «code. waree or merchandise In respect
oit whach the. infernmation la laid were, in
ewhole or in part. grown, manufaotured or pro-
duced In Germiany or Austria, and that h.
had taken reanonable precautions to aacertain
the facts concerning rtie gTuwth, manufacture
or production thereof.

~If such. a law as this is te be passed,
now is the time for its passage, because,
since the war began, we have, I expect,
completely depleted the stock of German
goeds in Canada. We have forbidden
trading with Germans, in cominon with
other countries cf the Allies.

Roen. Mîr. CHOQUETTE: Is there sudh
a Bill in the United States P

Hon. Mr. LYNO-H-STAUNTON: I do net
know that there is such a Iaw as this in
the United States, but there is a law that
preventis dealing in German goods. But
whether there is a law in the United States
or net ia not the question; the question
is whether there should be sucli a aaw in
Canada, andi that is the question with.
which. I 'gish te deal.

.If a 'Bill e! this kind were te be passed,
after'the 'war is over, we weuld be met by
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the argument: "Our shelves are crowded
with 'German goods now; it is too late."
For that reasion I brmng the 'Bill forward
now in the hope that thos-e who do not
favour or love Germany will aid those 'who
do flot desire to buy German goods in the
future.

The Gernans -biought on this war. I
suppose ail manldnd wifl admit that they
brought it on in order to capture ouir trade,
ta dominate the world, to rnake tiibutary
to themselves all the nations of the world
-Gerrnsny over everything. We have 'sent
across the sea, 60,000 men 'wbo naw lie in
their graves in Flanders; we have sent
men-by the tens of thousands-who will
neyer again be able to aid theniselve8.
We have been koaded witli debt beyond
the wildest dreams ,of any lunatic.
We harve had suffering, sorîow and de-
struction heaped'upon us by the Ger-
mans, and ail that Vhey migbt steal
oui trade. The IBritish Empire may be
charged with having done rwrong to many
people; but neyer in her history di-d ahe
do any wrong ta Gerrnany. Canada neyer
wronged any nation. Fox over one hundred
years she bas been ini a quiet harbour of
*peaoe. To-day the Blue Peter is at her
masthead, and -she is about to sal Heaven
only knows where. Through what seae of
trouble, of destruction, she may go, to 'what
end she usay come, we do.not kno'w. R bas
ail been brought about by Germany in
order that she may get our trade.

I know that it is said to, be an injunction
that we should turn the other cheek; but
that is not my reading of Christian teach-
ing. As for me-and I t.hink there are
bundieds like me-I consider it against my
conscience against my honour, and against
my duty ever again knowingiy ta purchase
Gerinan goods, and I say that I arn entitled
ta the protection af the law of Canada
against 'German gaods being loisted an -me.
Ail of us 1enow persans-I could name sanie
naw,. and next session I certainly shall
name tbern if RI have absoiutely conclusive
evidence-who are putting Geiman -goods
upon the people of this country, erasing
the -mark, "Made in -Gerrnany." It is said
that a mule laden with gold can break
thalough any fortification. It is also true
that there are men in every country who,
for that, lard food of Midas, wiil descend ta
any deception.

We know that the German, by bis cooper-
ation and what he cails bis systein of car-
teis, cau undersell anybody else in the
world. If the rniarket is open, he ôan offer
ta deliver you an article at a price whîvh is

1-on. Mi-. LYNOH4-STAUNTON.

less than it would cost ta make it in any
oliher country, under normal conditions.
He van -make it at iess cost, s0 that it may
be sold ta you at a lower prive. Hie can
agree that the article shall corne up ta an
exact spécification, and can guarantee its
deivery according ta that specification.
How is this? ilt às done under their cartel
eystem. In the production of a metal, for
instance, the loss is propartioned right
back ta the miner. The miner, the blast
furnace, the steel maker, the artifiver, the
wholesaler, the ietailer, ti•e jobber--each
shares in the loss. Sa the Germans can
produce and sell at a profit ta all caneerned
goods 'wbicb would under our systeni be
oold at a loss ta the hast man. The Govern-
ment also aids themi, and tbey are aided by
their banking systeni, by their îaiiways,
and in a great vaîiety oi other ways. Sa,
when the war is aver, the German trader,
will 'be again knocking at our doar, and
there will be mnen who wili sit dawn with
that abomination of abominations end
trade 'with hlm if they may trade at a profit.
The men who will descend ta that wili de-
soend to, anything: be wiii have the goods e0
marked that I shahl buy theni if I do nat
.know positively that that man iays hiu-
self open ta the judgment of the iaw. I say,
for that reason if there is no other, that we
in Canada wba do not desire ta have these
goods foisted upan us, as we vonsider 'thern
poisonous, ehould bave those who sefll them
no.tify us that if we enter their dhop we may
buy German or Austrian gaods; 'and I
know af no other way in whi-ch this can. be
brought -about thaL by the measure now
proposed. A dealer 'in this case is one w*ho
offers German goods for sale or who buys
them for profit.

I was told the other day by a persan:
"Oh, you qshouIld not do îJbis; as soon as
the war is over we may give the German
people the favoured-nation clause again."
Thîough the veins of the man who could
rthink such a tlhing there runýs, nat blood,
but ice-water. He is never stirred by any
feeling cd pity for his own kind, by any
horrar for crime, by any loatbing for
outrage. Such a man would sup with
Satan if 'tbe spoon were long enougb.

Now, I of course admit that the Germans
bave eo overwhelned us that some day we
rnay peThaps be bound ta give itbem the
favoured-nation clause; but I -trust tbat
Providence in its wisdom m.ay nieve- in our
generatian -allow suvh -a calamity ta aveu-
camne us, for it was by giving ta Gerrnany
erutran,ce ta aur ports, the freedom ai aur
cities, the trade ai aur vast Empire, 'that
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we put lier on that pedestal of -power frorn
whio.h sho ie hurlixig dowxi on us bher mes-
sages <>f death.

Axiother maxi, for 'whorn 1 have the
greateet respect-and 1 have accordixigly
am-ended the Bill as RI lid it originally-
raid te me: "Suppose 1 arn a merchant and a
.maxi îrorn Ohe United States cornes in and
-BeLl me goods, -and I amn not expert enoug'h
te deteet 'Ehat they are, iii whole or in part,
the growth, product or enanifacture of Ger-
many. -I ray buy those goods innocentiy,
,but you will hale me into the police -court,
damage my reputation li the city, do me
great harm, anid conict me of a crim of
'which 1l arn innocent." What ie the "answer
to tuat? The au'swer ie that ne innocent

Imaxi shall snfler. The BiHll is iow drawn
so that any person who 'throngh ingnorance
Ïhas euch. goods dii hie possession or. aelas
thern ehal flot be lhable te exiy penalty.
This law applies on-ly to t~he mani who
knowixigly offers Gernan goods for sale. I
would nat de prive any mani of lis libenty;
it je the ixight of every tfree inen to buy or
eïll everyLhing that the law does net pre-
vent îhlm t ram buying or eelling, snd there
ii ne law to preve.nt'him îrom buying or
selling Germaxi goodi; but 1 wièh a law
to prevent hlm Irom palming off German
goods on me and the like of rne.

With the exception of a f ew pereons to
whoxn I have referred, -who said they want-
ed to deal ini Germeni gooda, 1 have net
met li aIl thie couxitry any person who lias
beexi opposed to the principle of this Bill,
andi 1 subrnit it is li accord with the law
of Englexid, which Taquires goods te lie
marked 'with the naine of the country of
their enigin. lI Englaxid Germaxi geede are
required te bemrarked, "Made in Germany."
Thüt was done for the purpose of letting
the Exigliali peorple know that ïf they chose
te buy those goode tiey, wére b'uying .foreign-
made goods, and it was done also for the
purpose of pl-'venting traders f-ree psAmàng
off foreigxi-xade goods on them. But that
law is net effective in this country andi le
of no use here. What we want le a law
which will require -a maxi who wishes te
deal in German goods to be honest. Gan
there poissibly be any objection teo requir-

ing a mnan te be honest lin his dealing.s and
te tell what de the t-ne qu.ality or what is
the enigin, of the goods -which lhe off eis
for sale?

Hon. P. A. OHOQUETTE: As I do--net
s 'ee any other hexieuriabie gentleman nising'
to .speak on this question, I desire to say
a &ew wo'rds upexi it. I quite unjderstand

that any one -Whio, ffere opposition to thie
Bill iay be bld et once that lie la a friexid
of Germaxiy. I know that, but I do net
cane. As, a priviate citizen I should be quite
wtilling to 'lot the Bill pass, for personally
I have net -the lest objection to it. I do
net remensber having ever liad axiy business
dealings 'with Germany, or ibuyixig any
Germs<n geode, anid I do flot thixik I will
have ocasion. te bujy German goods.
So as a private citizen I have flot
the least objection te the Bill, and
weuld be ready te vote for it at once.
But as memxbers of this lioxionable House
we are bouxid, bof 'ore paseing legislatien,.
te thixik and te apply our common sense,
.and,_ go far as I amn concerned, that da -what
I desine te do.

Wbat je the object of -this Bill? I asked
rny honourable Iriend <Hon. Mr. Lynchi-
Staunton) if sucli. a law exiebed ixi the
United States, -and 'lie bld me, if I remfem-
ber ariglit, that lie did not know. 1 would
ask hirn if thene is sucli a laýw in Exiglaxis?
I de xiet thixik there ie, because, as hon-
ourablo gentlemen may remomber, a sian-.
ilar question -was raised in the Britishi Par-
liarnt about a mexill ago by a member as
patriotic as the honourable gentleman, anid
as .anxlous to, wipe out all German trade
with Exigland. I arn sorry I have net kept
the xiewspaper referexice te t)he.=natter, glv-
ing the mixiieter's reply. It did not ocour
to me to keep it, because it was sucli an or-
dinary cornmon-sexise matter. The minister'e
reply was to the eff oct that lie could net dis-
cnes the question during the war. 1 will point
ont thart te pase sucli a Bill reqniring a
trader te put up a sigxi, " Dealer li Germaxn
goode," would mean that hie would be hiable
to have his store burned down at once; Every-
body knows what the recuit weuhd be.
There is already in the <Jrirninal Code a law
to prevexit trading with the enerny during
the war, -but we euld net prevent trading
with Germany after 'the war. We eniglit
have te deal wivli Gerxnany. We iniglt ho
bound te deal with Germaxiy tliroughl the
channels of trade axid commerce. Be there
je ne use brlnging up sucli a measure. 1 amn
now very serry I have net kept that state-
ment, -which appeared in the Montreal
Gazette or 8ome other Enghieli paper. 1
think the rninister's reply was quite reason-
able aud correct.

We have ini this country a law te prevexit
tradinig with the exiemy. That is eneugh.
If a maxi las in b-is possessien goode
bought direct irom, Germany or-indirectly
thro'ugh the United States, lie muet
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put up the sign "Dealer in Germaàn goods."
My honourahie friend is too honest flot to
admit that the purpose of the Bill is
indirectly to prevent something which we
do not dare to prohibit-namely, trading
in German goods. If a man had what I
might cail the courage to put up a sign
like that, every window in his store would
be smasbed within an hour. Such wouid
be the resuit not only in Ontario, but even
in Quebec now, because such a sign would
be a provocation to the public.

Let us consider the question from another
point ci view. My honourable friend must
know that at present German goods can
ho bough't in the United States only
because they have been ixnported there
fromn Germany. Only hast week a friend of
mine, a druggist in Québec, was tel-ling me
about trade in German goods in this
country. He named three or four kinds of
dyes and medicines-I forget the names-
whjch could be obtained only in Germany,
and which were imported into Canada fromn
the United States, beeause they could siot
ho imported directly fromn Germany. What
would be the effect of this proposed ]aw
in such a case? Suppose a druggist requires
something which ie produced only in
Germany, Bomething which is absolutely
necessary, perhsips needed for medicinal
purposes. Will the law make provision for
that? If the druggist can.not get such goods
fromn the United States and must buy these
Çxerman good-s for the sake of the publie,
he wihl be required to put up a sign:
"Dealer in -German goods." Wehh, I really
do not think that is sensible.

But there also is another point. This Bill
is contrary to the principle of British law,
because it would declare a man guilty if
by mistake. or unknewi-ngly. *he bought
German goods from the United States. We
are on lriendly terms with the United,
States. A dealer may send an order to the
States for -some goods--dyes, etc.- and may
receive themo in bis store without knowtng
where they were manufactured.

Hon. Mr. LYNOH4STAUNTON: The hon-
ourable gentleman has flot read the Bill.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE: Oh, yes, 1
have read the Bill. It Tequires a man to
prove that be has acted In good f aith. He
will be, found guilty unless hie proves
himself innocent. Is that a right, principle?
I do not think i l. I think my bonourable
f riend, if he were speaking before a court,
would contend that a man meust ho con-
sidered innocent until he bas been proven
guilty.

Hon. Mr. CHIOQUE1'rE.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTGN: This is
the principle of the Customs Act.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE: That may ho.
The Customs Act is a special Act.

So I say that, as we bave alTeady a law
which prevents trading witb the enemy,
the proposed measure is not a good law to
put on t-he statute book. If my honourable
friend proposed that the law sbould remain
in effeet only during the period of the war,
or that after -the war it ehouhd ho repealed
there might be sometbing in hi& contention;
but if the Bill does flot so provide it will
ho -a permanent I.aw, and those Who are
willing, or obliged. tu trade with Germany
will ho at once considered guilty.

Honourable gentlemen, I f ully realize
that, it is not an agreeable duty to objec
to this Bill, iand I repeat that as a private
citizen I bave not-the leasit objection tu
,its bein- put on the statute book of Canada,
but I think that in passing such legilation
w-e would ho more loyal than the King,
more ioyal1 to the Allies than the President
of the United States. There is no such ex-
tr.aordinary law in the United States nor
in England. Those are my objections tu
this measure, and the honourable gentle-
man, as a fair minded man, will flot impute
any wrong motive tu me for ma.kmg these
few remarke. I trust that I shail not be
told that there is sometbing behind them.
I repeat that persmnahly I would not oppose
the Bill; but, es a legisiator, as a meanher
-of this bonourable Bouse, I cannot support
it.

H1on. RAOUL DMoeURAND: I was slow
to rise because I thougbt the representative
of the Government had the duty of istating
to this House the position of the :Government
towards this measure. He bas not tbought
piroper to do so; but I ýhope tbat before the
second reading of thàs Bill he will give us
his views. I abéolutely sympathize with
wheit xny honourable friend from Hamilton,
(Hon. MT. Lynch-Staun-ton) has in mmnd
when ho asks that somne plan be devised by
which the citizens of. 'Canada may not
be forced to buy German goods against
their will. This is a sentiment wbicb I
share wàtb him. We all feel tbat the atrocity
of -the decharation of war by Germnany
ehouhd be met by somne kind o! just punisb-
ment and retribution. We cannot but feel
that justice ehould ho meted out rte that
country for such a stupendous calamity.
We ail know by this time tbat the Germans
in Berlin planned and plotted this assault
upon humianity in order to dominate the
world. We ail know that, and we f eel most
strongly' that the German nation should
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flot be allowed to profit by this crime. The
lesson which must be taught to the Germans
is that war ia not a profitable trade; and,
as Germany has gone into this -business
to expand lier commercial domination, it
is but just that instead her trade be made
to suifer. Surely ail Canadians will agree
that German goods should be boycoibted
alter lhe wasr. I do flot agree altogether
with my honourable friend from Granville
<Hon. Mr. Choquette), who says that we
shahl be obliged after the war 4.0 deal with
Germany. President Wilson has indlicated
to us a mneans by which Germany may bo
foreed ta accept the law of the Allies as 'La
its future behaviour in its relations with the
world. President Wilson has said that the
league of nations which will be established
to preven-t a recurrenoe of .such a cals.mity
may impose economic sanctions 4.0 its
deciaions ag.ainst those nations which may
refuse to accept them. In other words,
President Wilson haî intimated that if a
nation refuses to acoept the regulations
which will be devised in order to limait
armaments and to submit future quarrels
to arbitration, that nation should be penal-
ized by some fiscal Èegislation. I foresee the
day when some restrictions may bo imposed
by the Allies iand by aur Parliament in
our commercial dealinga with -Germany.

'he only weak point of my honourable
friend's action lies in the presentation of
his Bill et this moment. I fear that ho wdll
be met by this suggestion fi-cm the Govern-
ment: <'Wait tili the 'treaty oft peace is
signed; we are noit sure (hat any such legis-
lation may not run couniter ta some special
clause of that treaty."

Hon. Mr. POWER: But would not the
termis of the treaty prevail?

Hon. Mr. DANDURANID: The terms of
the treaty of peace would prevail in spite
of any legisiation that -we might pass to-
day; and I am impressed with the thought
that we may be somewhat too previous in
enacting legislation which may be modi-
lied or superseded by the treaty of -peace.
When Great Britain, and I hope Canada
by its side, with its official representatives,
sit et the table where the Allies and the
enemies will meet and sign a treaty of
peace, the eommercial and economic statua
of the nations will be settled at tbe sae
time; and I wouid dislike having to face
such a document, which will most probably
ha laid bafore this Parliaent for endorse-
tion, if it did set et nought the lagislation
we might pass to-day. This is the princi-
pal objeution, and perhaps. the only ona, 1
have ta the Bill of my honourable friend

at the present moment. I wiil await the
opinion of the Government, which wili
some day have the responsibility of carry-
ing on negotietions, jointly with the othar
Governments, with the enemy nations, ta
say whather iL is opportune that this legis-
lation should now go forward.

1 endorse every word which my. honour-
able friend has said as to the poss'ibility of
the Germans invading our market and un-
derselling the gouds of the world, in very
many lines, if the treaty which wa will aigu
wi'th themet the end ofthie war allows them
the open dacr. A few day. after the war
was declared, I was informed by an im-
portant druggist of Montreal that et oea
time he tbought three times more from
France than from Gennany, but that prac-
tically ninety-five per cent cf the large
stock 'which he had on hie shalves at that
moment came from Germany. He expiained
to me that commission agents, coming direct
from Germeny, had sat down with l'im and
had gone through the whole Eist of things
wh'ich ha wanted, and had satisfied him
thet from ten to fifteen per cent could be
made by the druggist if -lie b.ought hi.
goods from them. He gave a large order,
end the termis of payment were wonder-
fully easy, running into twelve.mQnths and
more.

,My honourable friand states that ha has
met people who have said that as soon as
the war 'was over they -would as likely buy
German-mada goods as other goods. 1 may
state that two years ago I heard large
wholesale dealers in the metal trade dis-
cussing this question and stating that they
would be buying metai goods from Gxer-
many within six months after the close of
the war. When we showed our surprise
anid indignation. et such a atatement, we
were answerad that if thay did not do that
they would ho forced. te stop their business
and close their stores, for the simple reason
that others would do it, that the Americans
would buy, and thet they would be under-
sold by from twenty ta twenty-five par
cent; and a man who is undersold by that
muci lied bettar close bis store. T was told
then that the Germans had succeeded in
making Sheffield goods with the most re-
putabie names cf Sheffield on their wares,
aud thet those goods were beiug sold of
as good quality as aimilar goods made in
Sheffield, and et 4.wenty per cent cheaper
than the English goods. Under these con-
ditions, in a few months aftèr the close
of the war, those dealers would be obliged
ta buy thasa Germen goods or go out (>f
business. 1 ramember asking in reference
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ta quite a number of lines how it was that
the Germans could underseil the British
makers. It was then explained ta me that
their chemists had àucceeded in using and
turning ta profit every by-product, thereby
helping ta reduce the total cast af produc-
tion. Whatever may be the cause, the
fact is there, aud I quite realize 'what in-
centive there is for my honaurable f riend
ta inave in the matter. I feel as he does,
but 1 fear that his action is premature.

On *motion of Hon. Brigadier General
Mason, the debate was adjaurned.

INSPECYTION AND SALE ACT AMEND-
MENT BILL.

SECOND READING.

Hon. Sir James Lougheed moved the
second reading ai Bill 20, an Act ta amend
the Inipect'n and -Sale Act <Hay and
Straw Inspection).

He said: In arder ta get this Bill into
committee to-morrow, if at all Passible, 1
should just state shortly that it has ta do
with standards of hay. It repeals the pro-
visions in the Inspection and Sale Act
fixing jihose standards at the present time,
and adopts new standards, but af a somne-
what similar character. The Act is con-
fined entirely ta grades ai hay or grasses and
straw, w'hich I need not go into because
t'hey are very largely techuical. If any
hanourable gentleman desires ta discusa. the
Bil1 I suggest that we waive the practice af
discussing the principle on the second read-
ing, and thraw it apen for f ull discussion
when we go inta committ-ee.

The motion was agreed ta, and the Bill
was read the second time.

COMPAINIEES ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

SECOND READING.

Hon. Sir James Lougheed moved the
second reading ai Bill 65, an Act ta amend
The Companies Act.

He said: This is an amend-nent ta the
Companies Act, ta permit of the acceptance
ai Quebec notarial copies ai deeds, mort-
gages, and instruments, instead ai originals,
or ta be deemed orig-inals. There is a pro-
visian in the Companies Act at the present
time whereby the original bas ta be filed
with the Secretary ae State, whereas that
may prove incanvenient, and this Bill will
permit a certified notarial copy ta be regis-
tered instead.

The motion was agreed ta, z~nd the Bill
was, read the second time.

lion. Mr. DANDURAND.

PENITENTIARY ACT AMENDMENT
BILL.

P'IRST ]READING.

Bill 21, an Act to amend the Penitentiary
Act.-Hon. Sir James Lougheed.

PRIVATE BILL.

FIRST READING.

Bill 45, an Act respecting the Nipissing
Central Railway Company.-Hon. Mr. Gor-
don.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
3 p.m.

THE SATE.

Thursday, May 2, 1918.

The Sonate met at 3 p. m., the Speaker
ini the Chair.

Prayere and routine proceedings.

PRIVATE BILL.
FIP.ST AND SECOND READING.

Hon. N. A. BEDOOURT introduced
Bull N, an Act to incorpotiate L'Ordre des
Dominicains ou Frères Prêcheurs au Can-
ad&.

Re said: Honourable gentlemen, in this
cannection 1 would ask that rule 119 be
suspended. I understand that a notice has
been given in the other Ho-tse tha4 mar-n-
ing sessions will begin possihly on Saturday
and will be continued. That evidently
means tfhat an early prorogation of Parlia-
ment is looked for. I would caîl my
honourable friend's (Hon. Sir James Loug-
heed's) attention to the fact that there are
a number of Bills whioli are not disposed
of; I -am anyseif interested in three or four
ai 'them; and il the Railway Committee
meets only on Thursday, as usual, and
somns of these Buis have to go itotahe other
House, I doubt very inuch. if, in the event
af prorogation as ear.ly as antlipated,
these Billsecan possibly be put through.
I would euggest to my lionourable friend
'that it might'be proper for him. ta move the
suspension cf the rules with regard ta
pasting, and at the same time arrange for
earlier sittings of the committees, ather-
wise quirte a number of Bis wilil have ta
go by the board. If my honourable friend
considers this, perhaps he will teil us what
he eaun diD in the way of expediting the
business of t.he House.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Appear-
ancea would rather indicate an early termi-
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nation of the session, paiiticularly inas-
much as the Prime Minister has given
notice in the Commons fihat the Goveru-
ment 'proposes taking Saturday and . alse
hellding morn-ing sessions. With a view to
aooelerating the work of this Chamber I
give -the f ellowing notice now:

That ceinmencing on the 6tb instant, unles
differently ordered, there shahli e two distinct
sittings of the Senate every day, the lirat
sitting to cormmence at il o'clock. amn., and-
continue until 1 o'clock, p.m.. and the second
sitting to commence at 3 o'ciock; and that
ail Standing and Select Committeesl of the
Senate be Vermltted to ait while the Senste is
In Session, notwlthstanding anything to the
contrary In rule 66;

That during the remainder of the Session
the Orders of thie Day shall le called Immedi-
ately after tlhe callUng of Notices of Inquiries
and Motions;
. Thiat rule 24a, Paragraphe 5 and 6 of rule

19 lie suspended In relation thereto;
'1hat frorn and Inclusive of to-day and until

thie end of the session rules 23f, 24a, b, d. e and
b. 63, 119, 130 and 131 lie suspended In no far
as they relate to public or private Bis.

This Will corne up for consideration~ te-
morrow, and I can assure My honourahIie
friend that se f ar as I can contribute in
any way to speeding up the work of the
session I shallbe very glad tb do so;'and
I1 amn sure that the ohairman of the varions
committees will be Only toco glad to, hold a
sufficient number cf sessions to permit con-
sideration of the different Bills that may be
referred to their respective committees.

Hon. Mr. DANDURÂND: I 'Wonder what
will. be the attitude 0f the Standing Orders
Oo>mmittee on Bis that have net been
advertised for five weeks. Five publications
are required regarding some Bis. If the
requirements are complied with, many Bills
will ne>t be taken up this session.

Hon. Sir JAMES ]LOUGHIEED: 1 might
suggest to the chairman of that committee
the propriety of meeting and having the
comffiittee report te the House as to the de-
sirability cf suspending any of the rules
respecting publications.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: With regard to the
notice given by my honourable friend (Hon.
6ir Jame Lougheed) he inigiht -con aider
whether the two distinct sittings of the
Senate should not be: one at 3 o'clock in
the afternoon and one at 8 o'clock in the
evening.

Hon. Mr. POWER: Oh, no.

Ho0u. Mr. BSTOCK: As chairiman
of the Standing Orders Gemmittee, 1 may
say that we shall be ready to censider the
question; in fact, J have already spoken
about it to the clerk of the comnmittee; but

we have one ruie cf which perhaps the
House ia net aware.' In the Gommons, I
understand, when, a petition is.net sent ln
on tirne, the petitioner is fined a certain
amount. The Senate has net adopted a mule
of that kind, and the consequence la that
very oiften, 'when applicants te Parliament
for the passage cf BUis or other measures
find that they are late for the Gommons'
aide, they corne over te the Senate and
avail themmelves of the kindness cf the
Senate in the matter.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: That
gives us some business.

The Bi11 was réad the fimat 'Lime.
Hon.. Mr. BELOOURT, by leave cf the

H1ouse, moved the second reading cf the
-Bull.

The motion was agreed te, and the Bill
was read the second time.

PRODUCTION OF PETROLEUM IN
CANADA.
MOTION.

Hon. JAMES DOMVILLE moved:
Thst in thie opinion of tbis House. In vlew of

thie contiuued world-wide iucrease In thie con-
suraption cf crude petroleum cil and Its mau-
factures, iuoluding fuel cil, gas oil and gasolene.
In view of the fact that up te date Canada bas
requlred to Import thie major portion of Canada's
consurnption of crude coù end of the manufacture
of crude cil In vlew of 'the fact that there la
known to exIst In Canada deposits of shale
contalning large quantitei cf -the aald crude
oil and cf nitrogen, whlcti latter when convertedl
.into euiphate af anmonia la a valuable fertilizer,
it la desirable that thie Government sheuld give
Immediate censideration of ways and means
necessary to encourage the production of crude
o11 and of sulphate of anunonia from thee
deposita and generally lend such co-operation
as May be found necessary (o establish, per-
manently, thie industry In Canada te the end
that Ita full economie value In its many varied
uses may>, so far as enay be possible, be con-
served wlthln the Dominion.

He said:, 1 withheld this motion fer a
time in order that bte House might beceme
conversanit wlth the etate cf this industry.
As bte House has had a very clear exposi-
tion cf it, I think tbat the-e is ne object
in, delaying the motion any longer. 1
simply wish te get an expression of opinion
from honourable gentlemen upon the
subject. They have had time (bo read the
Debates, which show very clearly the
situation. Tht hionourable gentleman from
Antigon-iah <Hon. Mr. Girreir) certainly
did his part on behaif cf his province in
laying this matter before the lieuse. I do
net want to wesi-y honourable gentlemen;
but I -have here an article, published in
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the April number of the Review of Reviews,
which àillustrates the position of l2his matter
in the United States. It is headed: "The
Rich Oil Shales of Colorado, Utahi, Wyom-
ing and Nevéada." It state& that questions
have been asked about the depletion of the
national fuel resources, and then goes on
te say :

Mr. G. E. Mitchell, of the Urnited States Geo-
logical Survey, answers these questions in the
National Geographic Magazine, and the answer
Is sure to te greeted with nation-wide en-
thuasism. He says:

We have made a discovery that has disclosed
what la undoubtedly one of our greatest minerai
resources,--ofle that should supply the needs
of the war, and that fer generations to corne
wlll enabie the United States to maintain its
suprelnacy over the rest ef the world ias a pro-
ducer of crude oil and gasolene and lncldentally
of ammonia as a hlghly valoable by-product.
We have discovered that we possess mountain
ranges of rock that wlll ylield 1billions '0of barrels
of oil. For niany years travellers golng west
through the Grand River Valley of Colorado
and looking Into the great Ulnta Basin of
Eastern Utah have looked from the windows
of their Pu8imnan cars on the far-stretched, miles
and miles of the Book Cliff Mountains, littie
reallzlng that In these and the adjoinlng moun-
tains, plainly exposed to vlew, lay the greatest
cil reservoir lu the country-the cil shales o!
Colorado. Utah, Wyoming and Nevada.

That very properly applies to this country.
We have travelled through beautiful Nova
Scotia and elsewhere, and we have not
realized what was about us. The article
continues:

Frein recent Investigations o! the Geological
Survey It appearw that our ohl shales are far
richer than those of Scntland, w'here the shale
cil lndustry has long competed succesefully wlth
the petroleumin ndustry and pays annual divi-
dende averaging 18 per cent.

1To extract the cil, the rock la dIstilled at a
lew temperature. So simple ia the procesa that
the geologists who surveyed the flelda carried
emall testing retorta around froin place to
Place to deterinine the cil content of various
specimens.

Then it goes on te explain some' of the
processes, which I do not .think we need
bother about just now, as these do not
intereat, us 80 much as 'the materials that
are avail-ab;eý. Later on, il. say:

If! the discovery and exploitation of the
petroleum flelds of this country constitutes one
of the most sensational chapters In Amerîcan
history, what are we to say of Mr. Mitchell's
announcement that "the quantity o! oil that
can Ibe extracted frein the shale lesoa huge
that the petroleuin reserve becomes almost
insignîficant by comparison"? Down to the
year 1918 the United States produced 4,255,000,-
000 barrels of (petroleum, and the amounit stilI
avallablesorne of it lyîng very deep în the
ground-is estimated at 7,000,000,000 barrels.
From recent explorations it appears that the
mountains of Colorado alone are able to yield
36,000,000,000 barrels of shale oil!

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE.

I do not thînk I need read this further.
I amn only tryîng to point out the fact' that
the United States sees the necessity of
securing fuel cil. We want it for our fleet,
and for various industries, and if we have
it in our shale deposits, we should secure
it. I amn simply placing this matter before
the Goverument in a friendly way; we have
no power-because we we&e beaten out-
to ask tlhern to look into the matter. We
ehould ascertain what can be done to
develop these large bo>dies of oil shale in
this country, and endeavor to, conserve
them, and in this, way prevent millions
of dollars goinýg out -of the country. I
think that this is a matter worthy of
consideration, and that I amn juatified, in
asking the leader of the Government-
,because we look to hlm in these matters-
to see whether something cannot be done
to bring a knowledge of the oil resources
of -Canada before the world.

The Ilon. the SPEAKER: flefore the
motion is3 put, I desire to caîl the attention
of the honourable gentleman te, rule 27 of
the Senate, which says:

No motion prefaced by a written preamble
ls recelved by the Senate.

I would suggest that the honourable
gentleman etrike out ail the words atter
"House" iu the first hune, and before the
word «"iertilizer" in the seventh line.

Hon. Mr. flOMVILLE: That ha sîll rhght.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: I point out that
it wîll not then read quite properly. It
should say, "The deposits of crude, oil in
-Canada," instead ef "these deposits." The
motion -should <be so amended.

Bon. Mr. DOMVILLE: My honourahle
friend is tbreaking new ground.

Hon. Sir JAME.S LOUGHEED: Leave it
es it is. I shaîl be very glad te bring the
matter before the Government.

The motion was amended by striking
out the preamble, and also striking out
the word "these" before the word "depo-
sits," and inserting in place thereof the
word -Canadian," and, sec amended, was
agreed to.

ORGANIZATION 0F EMPLOYMENT
OFFICES BILL..

THIRD READING.

Bill 57, an Act to Aid and Encourage the
Organization and Coordination. of Employ-
ment Offices.-Hon. Sir James Lougheed.
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INDIAN ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
THIRD READING.

Bill 64, an Act to amend the Indian Act.
-Hon. Sir James Lougheed.

FISHERIES ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
THIRD READING.

Bill 63, an Act to amend the Fisheries
Act, 1914.-Hon. Sir James Lougheed.

MEAT AND CANNED FOODS BILL.
THIRD READING.

Bill 55, an Act to amend the Meat andi
Canned Foods Act.-Hon. Sir James
Lougheed.

PRIVATE BILLS.
THiIRD RFZADLNGS.

Bill 7, an Act respecting the Canadian
Indemnity Company.-Hon. Mr. McMeans.-

Bill 23, an Act to incorporate 'the Mer-
chants Casualty Company.-Hon. Mr.
McMeans.

WOMEN'S ELECTORAL FRANCHISE
BILL.

CONMDItPERED flN OOMàME1 .AND
REPOTED.

On motion of Hon. Sir James Lougheed,
the Senate went into committee on Bill 3,
an Act to confer the Electoral Franchise
upon Women. Hon. Brigadier-General
Mason in the Chair.

On subeection 1 of section ]--wonien to
be entitled, to vote:

Hon. Mr. GIIOQIJETTE: I wxish Vo move
in arnendment to clause 1 that the word.
-unmarried" *be inserted, afte-r the word
"1every," so that it will read: "E-very un-
ma.rried; female person ýshahl be entitled. to
vote." I do not want to, discusi& the Bill, as
it bas already Ibeen dic.us&esi, and nearly
everyone bas expressed an opinion upon
it; but I amn in faveur of giving the right
to vote, not to ev-ery woman, but to sonie
oxf them. I amn willing to give it to the widow
and the spinster-to every unmarried woman
who is otherwise qualified, on The principle
of "no taxation without representation."
1 contend that 'women in general are jusit
as intelligent and as able to deal 'with poli-
tics as men. Accorduing Vo =ny experience
as an old camipaigner ini elections, they are
perhaps, on some points, (better qualified
than men, for in xnany ees without
the womnan's consent the hus1band. could
neot vote for me when I was a cand-
date. If a spinster ,pomeses thie saine
]dnd of qualification as a maie person she

should have the right Vo vote in, order to
see that her property is admînistered by
those in who-m she has confidence. But I
wish to avoid any more trouble in the fam-
ily, or Vo divide the bouse; and I fear that
if the vote is given to married women it,
will do more harn 'than .good. If the
woman* should be of the sanie opinion as
the husband it would inake no difference
in the voting, whereas if she differe it wvould
raise trouble and discussions in the hou-se.
Thus it would be a very bad move socially,
because it would break family ties. I
therefore move my ameudment.

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE: This Bill is very
bard on the husbands. There will be a row
from niorning tili night; it wiil set families
all qiiarreiling and ro-wing, because there
are so many females ail over the country
that have 'nothing to do but to talk politics,
which lhey know nothing about. This Bill
is going to breed trouble in every man's
house, and the man 'will get the worst of
it in the long run.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: It .may
serve him right.

Hon. Mr. SHARPE: 1 think it would be
better to pass thie Bill by sections and not
by clauses, as eome of us wish to discuss
a whohe section and not merely a clause,
and to move amendments to some sections.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I do not seize
the honourable gentleman's point. WVe are
at the very first line of the first section, and
an amendment is moved Vo that first line.
We nmust dispose of that amendment.

Hon. W. B. ROSS- That first amendrnent
would affect the whole Bill-run right
through it.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: If there
is no further amendment Vbo subsection 1 o!
section 1. I would move its adoption.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: What necessity is
there for having the word «'female" there at
all, when the Bill is inten-ded to extend
the franchise to ail women? I understand
that the Minister of Justice bas recognized
a wonîan as a person, and if the word
"fernale- were omitted ail this distinction
would be avoided.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Where
the word "persoan- has been used in the
statutes, some courts have hehd it ta mean
a male peraon. Hence it was necessary to
mention the word "ifemahe" in order ta re-
move al] doub't about it.

The amendanent o! Hon. Mr. Choquette
was neguatived.
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Paragraph a of eubsection 1 of section 1
vas agreed ito.

On paragraph b-is of the full age of
twenty-one years and upwards-

Hon. Mr. DAVID: I move that paragraph
b 'be amended by striking out the words
"'twenty-one" and replacing them with the
word "th-irty." My arnendment is flot ex-
traordinary; its objeet is to niake this pro-
vision similar ta the English law. I suppose
there is no0 harin in doing what they are
doing mn England-flxing the limait of age
at 30 years. In order ta explain my amend-
ment I rnay be aliowed ta inake some
general observations which I could have
made if I liad been present on the eecond
reading of this Bill. I questioned the
honourable leader of this House on that
point, -and he was of opinion that I could
make general observations nQw.*

When one studiee the Euglieh Pariement
at ail periods until now, lie finds that al
the great statesmen ai England have been
of the opinion that the suffrage shouid be
limited ta a certain extent. The ceiebrated
Lord Brougham, in one ai his eloquent
speeches on the Reforin Bill, said that the
best law as a law granting.the riglit to vota
ta the greatest numnber of those who cauld
give an intelligent, independent and honest
vote. Fox, one of the greatest orators and
parliarnentarians af England, speaking on
the same question, asked: - Who is think-
ing ai giving the right ta women and ser-
vants?" He thought that women and ser-
vants could not give an independent vote.
I must admit that if t.hose statesmen vere
living now they 'would perhaps revise their
views ta a great extent, because the number
of those who are able ta give intelligent,
independent and honest votes lias in-
creased and is increasing every year, ow-rng
to the spread ai educa-tion. Yet I think that
even those great mnen, if they 'were living
IIow, wouid not give the riglit ta vote ta al
women without discrimination, without dis-
tinction, and without limitation, because
their views were 'based upon the princiffle
that woinen couid not give an independent
vote. I share the view af those great states-
men, and think the franchise proposed in
this Bill shouid be limited ta -women ai 30
ye ars ai age and upwards.

As the honourable member for Gran-
ville (Hon. Mr. Chaquette) hae. said, il a
wornan is marxied 6he viii either corne un-
der the influen-ce ai lier hu.sband, and vote
as he does, or she wili vote differently;
in the latter case acrimonious disputes
and discussions wili arise in t.he rnidst

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHE{ED.

ai the famnily. Js it vise ta muitiply the
causes af discord between husba.nd and
'wifeP Then 'what -wili become ai the
daughters? Will they be able ta give an

intllientand independent tvote? -Wili
they vote like their father or mother? Their
vote -wiii be another cause ai trouble and
discord in the .famiiy. And if e0 mucli
money is spent -and so mucli trouble taken
ta enabie peaple ta give au intelligent
-vote, -what wiii be done ta educate women
and teach themn how to 'vote? 'In England
at ieast they have limited the riglit oi
'vating ta wamen above 30 yeara ai age,
because they heiieve that 'women and girls
between 21 -and 30 canna t give an intelli-
gent and independent vote. Let us leave
those poor girls ai the age ai 21, 22, 23, or
24 yeare, ta their pianos, to their embroid-
ery or lace work, and especiaiWý ta the
occupations that -wili prepare them ta be
good and practical housekeepers. I arn
aure that if those poor girls were asked
ta give their rviews, they -wouild say that
they do nat care about the vote.

The expenditure and trouble occasioned
by the voting ai vomen wiii lie- in great
part last 'because, in ardinary circumstances,
oniy a smali proportion ai the voters
'whose names are an the list vwiii vote. As
the leader ai the Opposition sa weil said
in his excellent speech, there thousands ai
women who wiil not care ta exercise their
franchise, and who will be unable ta go to
the polis, for reasans which I need flot
mention. Are there not now enougli vaters
who abstain irom x-ating, in spite ai ail the
efforts made ta induce and enable tliem ta
go ta the polis?

Placing the question an higher igrounds,
Jl say that woman cannot fulfil paliticai
duties wit-hout injuring ber influence, lier
dignity, her useininess, as mother and vile.
jShe lias been canstituted to play the part
of a wile and a mother; ahe lias been en-
dowed with ail the qualitie-s and giits re-
quired ta enable her ta exercise ber in-
fluence and fulil her mission in the midst
ýf lier iamily as the guardian angei ai the
-home. There is her domain, her7kingdom,
where she reigns by grace, kindness, and
love. Let us keep lier on her pedestai.
On the other liand, Ood lias given ta men
such physical and inteilectuai strength as
lis necessary to enable him efficiently ta
discharge the duties ai his oailing, ta pro-
tect and preserve his iamiiy, and, if need
be, ta deiend the iatlieriand.

No doubt, there are certain civil functions
which a wamian can perform without going
out oi the limiits which nature and Provi-
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dence have imposed upon lier activity und
proficieney. But when she wants to laun<èh
hierseif ixito tihe palitical arena, -whon alle
claims the right ta vote and ta exercise pro-
fessions wlhere lier modesty, her chastity,
and lier dignity would be constantly
outraged, ahe exposes herself to grass insults
and endless hiumiliations. She degrades
heraeif; shle divests 'herseif of ber crown.
She l.s a star whioi lias deviated. from its
orbit; slle is a beiing out ofi ta sphere. Thiis
resuits i the most regrettable consequences,
ail af which it wouid lie toa long to enumer-
ate here. I wiil only indicate a fe'w af
theïm.
.There is something sliockixig in the vwry

sight of a woman elbowing lier way 'thraugh
an excited and tumultuous crowd ta go and
east lier vote in a roam, wliere elhe wili be
out af place, and expose herseif ta more or
les affenisive questions and remarks. Who,
being an admirer of woman, caxi subject ber
to sudi humiliationP

-Ageinid woman bas the riglit to vote
elie necesaarily lias aiea the oight ta qome
forward as a candidate anid ta be efected.
No one. 1 arn sure, will contend that Parla-
ment, whlere so msny passions, intereste
and ambitions are ataueed, is an assem-
blage wlhich benefits a waman.

And whait widl become of the £amily ini the
meantime? There ie new i the 'wùole world
a universel Mr for an increase of papu-la-
-tian. Do yau think ithat wamen engaged
li political turmoil will1 flot be tempted to
avaid what would restrain their libertyP
Tlie resuit af female suffrage will be more
domnes.tic troubles and fewer children, trnless
the franchise ls given only ta aid maids or
ta women about forty-five years dld.

The admirers of womaxi act most wrongly
wlien they lead bier iita paths where lier
occupations would confiot witli her duties
as a wife and a mother, would develop in
her ideas and sentiments contrary te lier
mission, and would deprive ber ai the
prestige, influence and respect shle enjays,
by birixiging 1o liglit the -weakness ai lier
physical arganizatian. Su.perior ta man by
the delicacy af the heart anid mind, shle le
inferior ta. hlm in ail things whicli eal
for bodily and intellectual vigor. IY woman
is the equal ai man, why la shle not sent ta
the front? Wily are not armies, regirnents,
af wlomen organized ta figlit againet the
Germaxis? It is needless ta answer this
question.

Political lii e bas been a dexnaralizing
'influence even in the case of strang minde.
How can we expect that woman will mot

be subjelet ta the same dangerous influence?
It is acknowledged by men. ai experience
that in palitical matters ehe des nat appre-
ciate i its true liglit tlie moral aspect ai
certain canstitutional rules and principles.
However, 1 liave xio lesitation in saying
that elie will nat fixid in politice those vîr-
tues axid moral qualifications indispensable
for the education. af tlie generatians wliose
duty it will lie ta sliape the destinies af
aour couxitry.

Female suffrage le ane ai the regrettable
er-rors ai aur time, the effeot of wliiclis
ta disorganize our social anid -moral 111e.

II -miglit cite i support ai my views tlie
opinions ai several statesmen and eminent
writers. I will content -myseli witli quot..
ing what a waman, a great waman, whoe
talent is reagnized by -tlie whole world,
lias said on the subject ai female suffrage.
I refer to Mrs. Humphrey Ward. Lieten,
lionaurable gentlemen, ta wliat s1he Baye:

She belleves that wamen are taa excitable ta
do palitice any gaod, that they are too easily
Influenced by men and that the Labar party le
worklng far suffrage because labor isanta ta
line up wamen ta enfarce Its demande an the
country. She fsars that with the normal ferai-
nine majority In population Increaaed by the
ravages of war, politics will soon be dominated
by feminlsmn. She declaree that suffrage States
are lese well governed than ailiers; that while
British men by their sacrifice and sufferinge at
the front have earned the franchise% women
workers In munitions, and In many forme of
publie service are not entitled to the vote be-
cause of âwhat they b ave dons for the very
gaod reason that they are gettlng big wagea for
doing It. Moreover, women should be glven the,
vote riglit and left for ail matters concerning
local legisiation, for the thausand and ans
things that have ta do with public health.
chlldren, education, sweatshops, etc.: but not
for conducting the affaire of a nation.

There le the opixiioxi ai that celebrated
voman.

My Jast remark. Honourable gentlemen, I
tŽiink that this is -one ai the occasions when
the !Sejxate should consider it its duty, in
order ta accomplieli its great and noible mis-
sion, ta show its independence and useful-
neas by checkig legislation whicli cannot
but lIe detrimental ta saciety, ta the good
workixig ai aur constitution, and ta the best
intereet ai women Vhemselves. As I have
stated, the amendment which 1 propose is
the law in England, and England is gov-
erned .by wise men -and men ai experience,
and if they have fixed the age for the fran-
chise of women at 30 years, it is because
Vliey know that that is the right thmng ta do.
-The ame ndment ai Hon. Mr. David was
negatived, and paragraph b was agreed to.
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On paragraph c:

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Honour-
able gentlemen, 1 move the adoption of
paragraph c:

(c) Possesses the qualifications whjch would
entitle a maie person to vote at a Dominion
Election ln the province ln which sald female
persan seeks to vote: Provided that a married
woman or an unmarried daughter living with
her father or mother shall be deemed to have
any necessary qualification as to property or
incarne If the husband or either of the parents
la no qualified.

Hon. Mr. BELOOURT: It seenis ko me
that "«any necessary qualification " is flot
aÉt language; I think it should be " shall
be deemed to have the necessary qualifica-
tion."

HFon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: There
rnay he different qualifications; therefore,
the word - any" might more suitably apply
than the word "the."

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Then, would not
the word "the - applyP "Any - is a vague
terni, it seema ta me.

Hon. 'Mr. DAVID: I would ask the honour-
aible leader of the House this question: does
that mean that thei quaifhication oi 'the father
or the mother o! a girl, or of two, three, four.
or five girls. will qu&lify the daughters ko
vote?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED. Yes.

Hon. Mr. BELOOURT: They will ail have
the right ta vote.

Hon. Mr. POWER: Before the question
is put, 1 direct attention to the proviso,
which. I think Ghould flot be in this para.
graph at ail. If we are going to have fernale
suffrage, I t.hink the right thing- is to put
women on the saine footing as men; but it
wi.ll be noticed that this proviso puts the
women ini a very much more advantageous
position than the men: -"provided that a
marrîed woman -- I do not abject to that-
"1or an unmarried daughter living with her
father or mother." There may be a couple
married. The husb-and has a vote, his wife
bas a vote, and then, if they have half-a-
dozen daughters, these daug-hters ail have
votes, even though the daughters -are not
qualified in the way of property or otherwise
-in such a way as -would qualify thern ta
vote if they were maie. I think, honourable
gentlemen, that that is going rather too far.
I think that we should have some regard
for 'the unfortunate maie sex, who are to be
walked over in this way, and this proviso
should ho etricken ont.

Hon. 'Air. DAVID.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The argument
o! my honourable friend draws my atten-
tion ta this query. The daughters will ho
quaiified ta vote if the father is qualified.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Or the moth or.

Hon. Mr. DANDTTRMND: What about the
brothers of those daughters-the sons? Or
are they provided for in the sarne way as
the daughters? If not, it occurs to me that
it will be somowhat strange that a young
daughter of 22 may be entitled ta vote
while her brother o! 23 or 24 may not have
that right.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: It would
depend entirely upon the franchise. If we
have a uniform franchise throughout the
Dominion, the probabilities are entireiy in
favour of ail being placed upon an equal
footing. If we should adopt the -franchise
o! any province having- a property quali-
fication, it would o! course be necessary
for the sons ta have thaît qualification,
provided they are not, penmitted other-
wise ta vote. It ail reaolves iteel!
inta a question of the franchise in the
province.

Hon. Mr. DANDtTRAND: Weil, take the
franchise in my own province. The son
has a right ta vote if the father bas pro-
perty which. would qualif.y two persons ta
vote; or, if hie has two sons and his pro-
perty is, sufficiently valuable ta qualify
three voters, then two sons are entitled ta
vote. It may happen thai tho father has
not the necessary qualifications and that
the sons are flot qualified in their own right.
Thon, under this legisiation as it is now
framed, the daughtera will ail hie entitied
ta vote whilo it miay happen that a son, or
two sons, remaining at homo, the brothers
o! those daughters, will piot be entitied ta
vote.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I am very much
impressed with the arguments of my hon-
ourable friend from Halifax (Hon. Mr.
Power.) You are discriminating there in
favour o! women; that is, in those prov-
inces where property qualification is re-
quired, women without any qualification
may have a right ta vote and a man with-
ont such qualification will not have that
right. It seems to me that this is going
beyond anything that anybody ever dreamed
of. We know a a fact that there are prov-
inces where property qualification is re-
quired, or, at ail events, incarne qualifica-
tion; and in this Bill you are giving the
rig-ht ta vote ta women who have no incarne
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nor any property qualification whatever.
As my honourable f riend from De Lorimier
(Hon. Mr. Dandurand) says; in the samne
f.amily there .may be a daughter having the
right to vote and a son who is deprived of
it.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: The pro-
perty qualification, in those provinces,

* where it obtains, is se simple that it is
merely nominal. It is difficuit to conceive
of conditions that would preclude men who
have reached their majority from having
a sufficient qualifictiorn te entitie them to
exercise the -franchise ini those provinces.
In the case of a young -man, the probability
is en.tirely in favour of hie having pro-perty,
whereas the probability 'is against the
daughters having any qualification, or
having any intention of acquiring property.
Men almost invariably acquire proporty
fer the purpose of exercising their franchise,
in the one or two provinces where the pro-
perty qualification existe.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I recognize
that a man of 21 is generally a wage-earner,
and as such he will -be entitled to vote, cin
my province at ail everite; but 1 have in
niind the cases ci many young men who
will nob be entitled te vote although they
are perhaps among -the most capable of
giving an intelligent vote. I refer to Uni-
versity etudents-law and mediesi etudents
-who in some instances will not obtain
their diplomas belore they axe 23 or 24
years old, and who will not be wage-earners,
but will have to rely upon the qualifications
of their fathers in order to obtain a vote.
If the father ie not se qualified as te give
a .rig'ht te vote to the son, the son will be
without a vote, while the daughters will be
entitled te the franchise.

Hon, W. B. ROSS: Gan the honourable
gentleman tell us what, is the minimum
amcunt of pro-perty requiTed ite entitle a
m~an te vo-te in QuebeeP

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE: The property
qualification ie $200, and the wage qualifi-
cation is $300. Then 'there is a rent qualifi-
cation of $20 a year.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: As a matter of fact,
it is practically univereal -suffrage.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The minimum
qualification is very low.

Ho-n. W. B. ROSS: It is se low that we
are really eplitting hairs, I think.

lion. Mr. OLORAN: But the point made
,by ýthe honourable Senater front De Lori-
mier (Hon. Mr. Dandurand) is a very good
one, and I think the honourable leader of

the Governmen-t ought to take it into. con-
sideration. He ought not to supprees the
vote cf the -moet intelligent portion of the
population, the young students between the
ages cf 23 and 24.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE: They will have
the right to vote. Under the provincial
law etudents have the right to vote, if
they live with their father.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: But all of them are
not living with their fatiher. Anyhow, a
principle ie at stake. If there is only one
student who would ibe deprived of the vote,
-let us save the rights and the liberty cf
that one. There are many students who
-are enabled te attend coflege or the uni-
versity by working on borte during the
summer monthe, as waiters and so on.
These boys, many of them, have no homes,
and they should not be deprived of their
-vote by any law. AIl this discussion comes
down to the point cf the motion of which
I gave notice. Let the mother vote for
ever child in the family under 21.

Hon. Mr. CHÔQUETTE: My honourable
friend is mistaken. Under the law of the
province cf Québec a young man studying
at college or university who lives with his
father is qualified te vote. If he does net
live with hie father, but earns $300 a year,
-he is qualified by himsell to vote. Or, if
he rente a room in the city and pays $20
a year rent, he has the right to vote. Sa
I do not o-bject on that account. But what
I. du oppose is the giving cf the vote
to uninarried daughters. What will be the
lif e cf the father if his daughters, being
intere§ted in politics, take one side while
he takes the other. Take, for instance, a
man who is supporting the Tory or Unioniet
party and whose wife and three or four
daughters are supporting the other party.
How can they live in the saine bouse with
him? They will have te separate. I think
my honourable friénd <Hon. Sir James
Lougheed) should have some consideration
for the father of the f amnily.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED. Hie should
observe the injunction in Scripture and
bring Vhem up the way in which they should
go.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE: Well, if he does
that, it will simply mean se many more
votes on the samne aide, and there will be
no difference in the general result. If all
the votes cf one family are for the samne
side, what will be the advantage? In Que-
bec, cf course, the people are all on the
same side; but we must look after the
interests cf other provinces as well, where
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anatters are -gettîng worse irom year te
year. We wan± to have sorne good done in
other provinces too.- 1 think the fact of
giving -votes to the wiie and the tinmarried
daughters, will inake impossible the lite cf
the liusband and father who rnay be on
the aide opposite f0 that of bis family, and
we know what the outeorne will be.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: More divorce.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE: Tholn, take the
case of th.e young man living, flot wi-th !his
father, but away fron 'home. He rnay not
earnl more than $290 a year; perhaps be is
i poor hiealth anid may have a job whicli

brings hirn only $20 a rnontih. He is not
qualified, to vote thoiig1 he is working for
himseif, because lie is neot earning $300
a year. Such a man will see bis sister of
21, who la living withliber fa'ther, entitled
to vote. Do you think that is, fair? I
appeal to rny !honoixrable friend (Hon. Sir
James Lougheed) 4or this reason to "ave
out the iinrarnied daughters unless -bhey
'have Borne property of their own whioh
wou!ld qualify them. to vote. If ithey have
I arn i favour of giving thern. the vote.*But this proviso eianply statea. that a mar-
ried wornan or an unmarried daughter
living with lier father or mother shail have
the rigit 'to vote. I arn againW, that. I arn
against giv-ing tihe riglit te vote te any mar-
ried woman or to unrnarried daugliters
unless they bave property qualifications of
their own. There rnay be 'cases whexe en
unrnarried daugbter bue inherited some
property and ls ;living with ber f ather. I
would net object to givig ie vote to suob
a "eman; but to give the vote te Vhree, four
or seven unrnarried daugliters whlen the
father lias enly one vote-tliat is ecandalous.

Hon. Mr. DAVID: I move that the pro-
viso be struck out of this paragraph.

.Hon. Mr. DAN-DURAITD: I have sorne
syrnpathy for imy henourable iriend. If,
as lie says, he should differ with bis daýugh-
ters, I pity him, because be lias nine of
tlier.

Hon. Mr. DAVID: Will the leader of
the House listen to this? I arn surprised
that the English members of this House
have n'O more regard for what is done in
Eng-land. We are French Ganadians-

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Rebels.

Hon. Mr. DAVID: Yes, rebels te a cer-
tain extent, if wliat is said is true; but it i5
not true. I arn surprised that they do not
regard with more respect what is done in
England. In England tbey give the rigbt

Mon! Mr. OHOQUETTE.

to vote to women; but listen to this. In that
country the parliamentary franchise is given
te a wernan if-

a- She bas attaned the age of tf>inxty yea.rs,
Is flot subJect to any legal inoepselty, ane la
entitled to be registered as a local Government
elector dn respect of the occuspation of land
or prernises in a constituency. or la the wife
of a husband entitled bt be so registered.

There is nothing there te give the riglit
to vote te girls, and I arn sure they are
net even thinking of giving the rigbt te
vote to girls et twenty-two, twenty-tliree or
twenty-four.

Heu. Mr. CHOQUETTE: I could pro-
bably be induced ta vote for an a*mendrnent
niaking tbe age lirnit fbirty years. Tlie
ladies 'would not give their age as thirty,
se tliey would net te on the 11sf.

Hon. Mr. DOM VILLE.: Tliey will have
te raise tbe age of consent.

Hon. Mr. POWER: Why not strike out
everything f rom the word " provided " in~
line 10 down te the end of the paragrapb?.
I fhinik no reagonable person, net even those
wlio are in favour et giving the vote te
women, bas expected tbat any sucli mea-
sure as flua weuld be passed. The ut most
that bas been clairned on behaîf of the
women is that tliey sliould 'be al.lowed te
vote on the sarne ternis as men. The first
part of thîs paragraph provides for that.
It says %liat a wornan wlio-
--iosseae the QUaaifcatlone which would
entitie a maie person to vote at a Domninion
eleCtion In the province In whlch the sald
f emale person eeeks to vote--

And surely the House musf see that it is
nef proper to undertake tei add f0 that per-
baps four or five voters in eacli farnily wbo
are nof qualifled if tliey are males. I
second fhe -motion -of the honeurable gen-
fleman frorn Mille îles (Hon. Mr. David)
to strike out the proviso.

Hon. Mr: DANIEL: I thirtk that thbe
arnendment that is off ered is a very im-
portant one, and ene which we mîglit well
fake into consideration. Of course, as
stated, 'we are aIl willing, *and indeed
anxious ta give women the vote'; but that
women should be allowed te vote on a
lower qualification, or on something less
aubstantial than the qualification required
of young men jusf beginning lite, I think
is a proposal that we should consider quite
definifely and distinctly before we vote on
it. So far as I have heard the remarks
thaf bave been made. I feel inclined te
vote for tbe amendrnent. That wou]d make
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the qualification for a female voter the sane
as the qualification required of a male voter
in any province. I do not believe that the
women will ask, or do ask, 'for anything
better than that. 1 do flot think they are
asking for a qualification which has flot
-been given to men. We ail know what they
have donc duriiig the war; but I do not
think that they wauld want Parliament to
give themn a qualification which is of a
elighter degree than is rcquired of the
young men. 6o I will vote for the amend-
*ment.

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE: *Does my honour-
able friend talk about the qualification in
New Brunswick? Hle has run saone elec-
tions there. What is the qualification?
-Everybody can vote, .cannot they? This
dace flot interfere with the women's right
at ahl.

Hon. Mm. DAiNrEL: If everybody is qua-
lified to vote there, that will include the
vomen.

Hon. Mr. DOMVILLE: I askcd what the
* qualification was. It is only one hundrcd
dollars. It is a universal vote.

Rlon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: A& I
before pointed out, the pmoperty qualifica-
tion is practically nominal, and should we
atrike out this proviso, I would venture to
aay that in provinces where the property
qualification obtains seventy-five per cent

-or more of the <women would be disqualified,
whieh would be entirely contrary f0 the
apirif of this Bill. The fact -is that pro-
perty invariably stands in the name of the
father; but if is not cQntended for a Mo-
ment now a days where universal suffrage
practically exista that the 'man votes by
xeason af hie having that nominal qualifi-
cation. A man himîf xnay have, the
qualification of $100, which would be in-
finiteuimal in comparison with a properfy
qualification if substantially and rnaterially
made. You would deprive a 'woman wlib
is possesscd of intellectual qualities and who
may be infinitely more intelligent than a
mnan possessing the $100 qualification,
while at the saine time yon give to hier
sisters in ail the other provinces the right
to vote. The property -qualification,
wherever it obtains in Cansda-and I think

*if only obtains in two provinces-is sirnply
a relic of old days, and is not in harmony
with modern conditions. It afeeme to me
absurd that we should import the prop'erty
qualification into this Bill.

6-27

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: My honourable
fmiend's argument ie worthy'ai considema-
tion by the provinces where -the property
qualification still exists, but I do not think
we should consider that. We should respedt
the provincial mequirement with regard ta
voting. .My- objection ta this provision is
that if gives the new voters an advantage
over the old votera. I subscmilbe ta my
honourable f ri-end'is observations: I think
the property qualification in eome provinces
is se low thaf if mighf v'ery well be donc
away with; but untài if is should we not
respect the will of the provinces? Why
discriminafe?

Hon. Mr. TANNER: I think honourable
gentlemen are overlooking one point. If
acems ta me thaf thia clause is intended
rather to protect the young men in the case
where -thec qualification is, a property onc.
For instance, in Quebec and Nova Scotia.
where- thé aon qualifies on the f ather's
property ooe the mother's praperty, whether
that properfy is held ini tee simple or a« a
tenancy, there may be eases where there
arcane ortwo daughters aider than the son,
and if the pmoperfy ie net of cansiderable
value the qualification would. go te the
dauglifers and the son would be eut ouf.
Consequently, as I see if, th.i provision «is
probably put in ta protect the gon.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I do not sec
my way ta voting for the smcndment of the
honourable gent1eman. from Mille les (Han.
Mm. David) to strike ont the provision,
because in =y province 1 siuppose three-
quarters; of the property in thé rural dis-
trict& s held in common bertween. the
huisband end the wdf e. The husband halds
the title, but if thýe property ia acquimed
after the marriage, it becomes the common
property of bath. The wifé lias an interest
in that property, yet she could flot quahify
on thiat interest, which would only appear
at thec death of fthc husband, so, if the
proviso were struck out, Bhe would be
deprived of -the vote, while in reality holding
an infereat in the property which is in the
namc of the husband.

Hgon. Mr. BELCOURT: That argument
dacm fot apply ta thec son. This provision
affects only the daughters.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: It
inéhudes the wiie.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: No. unmarried
daugliters.

Hon. Mr. POWER: There is one thing
which I think might be borne in mind. As
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the honourable gentleman from St. John
(ilon. Mr. Daniel) has said, we ail feel
that th.i is a very important measure,
which, if it go-es inte operation, may have
a serious effect on the future of this country,
and consequently we ought to be perfectly
clear that, we are doing the right thing
before we go ahead. It is ail very well to
go ahea:d; but we should be sure we are
right. 1 call the attention of honourable
gentlemen te the fact that this Bill is miot
neceffeary under the War-time Elections
Act .of last year, which certainly gives a
suffcient privilege te the female sex. That
Act is te continue in operaition until
demobilisation after the war. There is not
the slightest prospect of demobilisation for
another session, and it is altegether unneces-
sary for us Vo pass Vh.is revolutionary
measure now.

Hon, W. B. ROSS8: I call the honourable
gentleman's attention te the faet that, the
War-time -Elections Act only givee the vote
to the wives of sqIdiers, and one complaint
that has been made has been that a large
body of women. did not get the vote.

Hon. Mr. POWER: It applies te elections
held durmng the war.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: But it is confined te
the wivqs of soldiezs. This la wider.

Hon. Mr. POWIER: You had better let
the babes in arma vote.

Hon. Mr. W.ATSON: Will this Act apply
in case a by-election bas te take place under
the War-time Franchise Act?

Hon. W. B. ROSS: If this Act passes all
the women will have a vote.

Hon. Mr. WATSON. I do noV understand
s0.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: The honourabie gentle-
man is mistaken. The War-time Elections
Act would noit exclude the operation of
this Act if iV is passed. This would be
joined onto and construed withi the War-
time Elections Act.

Hon. Mr. POW(ER: Look at clause 3 of
the Bill.

The amnendmnent, of Hon. Mr. David was
negatived, and paragraph c of subsection 2
was agreed te.

On subsection 2 when a womnan. is a
British subject for purposes of this Act:

Paragraphs a and b were agreed Vo.
On paragraph c-if a British subjeet by

marriage or by naturalization of parent:
Hon. J. D. TAYLOR: I wish to cal

attention to what sýeeins te 'be an anomaly
Hon. 'Mr. POWER.

in paragraph c when it is contrasted
with paragraph d. Paragraph c provides:
If uhe has become a British subjeet by marra 1 e
or by the naturalisation as a British subject
of ber parent while she was a miner, and In
either case bas done nothing (other than In the
second case by marriage) to forteit or lose ber
status as a British subject-

She mey have the right te apply for a
oertificate. Paragraph d provides:

If, notwithstanding she is married to an
alien, she was at the time of such marriage a
British subjeet by birth and bas not herselt
sworn silegtance to a.ny toreign powe«-

She may vote; but-
Provlded, however. that this paragraDh shall

nlot apply to the wif e of an allen enemny.

The effect of these two paragraphis, as I
understand. them, is somewhat peculiar.
For instance, take the case of twe women
married to brothers, these 'brothers being
in each case &lien enemies. One of the
women, being foreign boi-n, is permitted
to vote, because paragraph c ex.pressly
exempts her from losing hier nationality
because of ber marriage; while the other
woman, a British-born womian, is expressly
prohibited from voting, altheugh elle is
married te a brother of the huaband cf the
foreign-born woman who can vote. It
seema te me that provisions so contradie-
tory as these were not intended; and, with
a view to remedying that, I off er this
ameudment: tha± from line 26 ini paragraph
c of subsection 2 the following words be
struck out- "cther than in the second case
'by marriage."

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGIHEED: I would
point out to my honourable friend that the
object of paragraph d, which we -have not
reached, is to meet a condition under the
Naturalization Act which provides tbat if
a British subject as married to an aJiien ehe
loses her nationality and becomles an alien
by 'reason of that. It is not desirable that
this condition 6houid apply to the exercise
of the franchise; but the principle
embodied in it is that she, notwithstanding
hier being, married to an alien, should retain
her nationa]ity by 'birth as a Briti6h rub-
ject. She is, however, deprived of her
nationality by birthi as a British suhjeet
if she is married te an alien enemy, and
that is but reasonable. It seems to aie,
therefore, thMi there le ne relation between
c and d, the latter dealing with a inatter
entirely apart frorn and in no way asso-
ciated with c. at leas't the earlier part of c.

Hon. GEORGE H. BRADBURY: Whi]e
agreeing with the principle of the Bilh, and
realizing tbhat this House can do nothing-
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that woulld -recompense the women of this
country for the great sacrifices they have
made during this war, and realizing the
worthiness of the women, so that tae nrndh
can net bie done for them, at the samne time
1 have grave doubts whet.her the granting
of the franchise ta the wemen of this coun-
try is going to be the blessing that rnany

Iseem ta think it will be. The splendid
work done by the women of this country,
-however, commends itself ta al, and I
amn sure that every man ini this Hause or
out ai it feels thet the women ci Canada
are at least their equals, and in mainy cases
their superiars. At the sanie time, 1 do
net think it i. going ta be -a blessing nor
a kindnese ta drag the wamen into pallitics.
However, as a great many wornen seem
ta want the franchise, I wauld bie the last
man ta deny them. But I teed qui-te sure we
would net be paying the wormen af Canada
an-y compliment if we placed them iii the
samie poaition as the waxnen tram foreign
lands, whom thie Bill intende ta eut rau-
ohise,. Our aplenddd' wamea who -have made
such g.reat eorlifices ini. givuing their sons,
husbands and brothers ta fight for democrat-
ic principles deserve sametluing, lar -better.

The fareign women-Austrians, Germîns,
]Ruesianas, and in fact ail that class from
Sauthera Eurape-were serfs in mast cases,
and neyer enjayed any ai thie civilizing or
Christianizing advantages that the wamen
of Canada have enjoyed. The proposai ta
place these women on the samne high level
as aur own splendid Canadian women is an
insuit ta the intelligence of the age we live
in. It is democracy run wi.ld, and is cal-
culated te do great and lasting injury ta
Canada. Ail these foreign people, muen and
womnen, have been raised in an atmasphere
calculated ta produce the» modern Hun,
who has sbacked the civilized world. with
the awful crimes committed, nlot alone un
aur awn gallant boys, whom they have
treaied worse than any Canadian would
treat a dog. Not satisfied with murdering
in cald bylood aur wounded men left on the
field, these fiends incarnate have flot stop-
ped at using any methods ta torture aur
mien; they have gauged their eyes out,
hacked their hands off, eut out their tongues
and, nlot sati-sfied with ail this, have
crucified mare than one of aur soldiers.

.The crimes committed by the Austrian
and German soldiers, tram the princes
down ta the poorest serf in the ranks, on
defenceless wamen and children of Belgium
and France, still cry for vengeance, anid
stamp those people as unfit ta mix with and
enjoy. the privileges of citizens of civilized
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cauntries. The enîranchisenient af men
and women fram the countries that breed
such fiends is a crime that mnust nat be ai-
lowed by this Parliament.

Peaple who defend the giving of votes ta
theize people prate about their loyalty
during the war. Fear, and fear alone, has
held thase people in check. Evenu in the
face af the risk of being tried for treasan
and abat, as they would have been in their
own country, their attitude or conduct has
been sa dishoyal that we have had ta arrest
thousands of them snmd in-temn them. Eight-
een of 'these peo.ple, one of whoin is believ-
ed ta Ïbe a spy, were arrested right iinder
the shadow of this Hanse no later than last
.night. Haw anybody can 1irge the en-
fran chisement ai the women af this.clama
is more than I 'can understand. I contend
that it is a serions mistake ta propose ta en-
franchise the women aI those mien, and
place the.n on an equality with the afpendid
women 'of Canada. Su-rely there is a limit
ta what the people aI thia country ought
ta be expected ta bear iii connection with
the -alien enemies within aur bordera.

1 had intended ta move an amendment te
thia clause, seconded by Hon. Mr. Sharpe,
a6 follows:

That sub-clause 2 of clause 1 be amiended by
afflng thereto the. foliaowiuw proviso:

Provlded, however, that for the purposea of
tis Act, no woman shall be deemed to b. a
British aubjet unleas ah. was born a British
subJect or wes born a aubJect of a ountry
whlch la an ally of Hia Majesty at the present
tinie, or ha. been resident In Canada since se
was twelve years of age.

The purpose of that amendment was ta
make it impossible for Ioreign women com-
ing ta this country atter they are twelve
years of age ta enjoy the right of voting
in this country, and of being piaced on an
equality with the women. of Canada. But,
awing ta the tact that thîs amendment
would only have disfranchised the women
and ledt the mien in possession aI their
franchise-because as soon as the War-
time Elections Act is repeaied atter demno-
bilization every one of those foreigners wha
are now on the iists becomes a voter again
-I broug-ht down ta this House a Bill
dealing with- the wbole êubject, which I
hope wi]1 receive the support of the Hause.

I leel strongly on this question, realizing
that in the western provinces the foreign
element ta-day practically controis those
three provinces. Honourahie gentlemen
tram the eastemn provinces cannot 'realize
the position that that .element bas secured
in aur country; and, for the pur.pase of
sategauardinga the best. interests of Canada,
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i hold that those people ought flot to be
allowed to vote in Canada. I arn quite sat-
isfied that children who corne into this
country at twelve years of age, and twho
are brought up and educs.ted. in thîs coun-
try should become votera. It is another
thing-, however, to put into the hands of
t4iese people from alien countries, aouthern
Europe especially, the same privileges as
are enjoyed here by British Canadians or
British-born. The people from those alien
countries have neyer had any training in
reaponsible government, and know nothing
about it; they have no idea, of the sacred-
nesa of the bal.lot; and I consider that the
placing of a ballot into their banda wornld
be a crime againét the best interests of
this country. I have always contended that
those people should neyer' have been ai-
lowed to use the ballot in this country.
People say to me: " But why did you in-
vite thfem to Canada? Why are those peo-
pie invited here? If they corne hère and
share with yeu in building up Canada,
then they are entitled to the privileges of
Canadian. citizenship." J[ do not agree vith
that at ail.
In Canada we have one of the greateat coun-

tries of the 'world in the rnaking, provided
that -Britiash citizena keep control of the

-country. The danger is that we may let the
control pass out ef our handa. Thouaanda
of our young men have died in Flanders,
fighting for what? Fighting against the
very principles and ideals held. Iby the Aus-
triana and Germans in this country. Those
forei.gners were brought up in. a different at-
masphere f rom ours. We cannot blame
them. If I were living in Germany to-day,
do you flot think I would be just.as strong
a Britisher a.s I amn? Do you flot think that
ail my feelings would go out towarda the
Empire? But though we cannot blame the
Austrians and Germýans in thîs country for
having that feeling, which is in their hearts,
and they cannot help it, yet we can safe-
guard our own country by refusing to allow
those people the same privileges that our
own people enjoy here.

This is a very important question, one
th.at affects Western Canada perhaps more
than the E.ast, and it is worthy of very great
consideration on the part of this House.
The people of this country are looking to
Parliament te safeguard their interests on
this franchise question. We have been
altogether too liberal, too generous, in hand-
ing out the franchise, which is the most
sacred thing possessed 'by the citizens of
any country. Unfortunately, those foreign

Hon. Mr. ]BRADBUýRY.

-people have flot ibeen taught how te uee the
ballet properiy, and I teed that so'me amend-
~ments ought to be mnade in this Bi-l eo fliat
the women o! our cou>ntry w111 not be pilaced
on the same level as those from foreign
landis, 'whe have ne ides of the value of the
great privilege which this, Parliament, in-
tende tD conler upon then2. I say it would be
a ee-rious anatter, even a crime against the
beat interests o! Canada, te aiiow those
people ta cxijoy the ballot.

Hon. W. H. SHARPE: I wouid be very
much delighted ta ose this Bill give our
splendid women oi Canada the franchise,
for no set of people in this country deserve
it more, in view of the magnificent sacrifices
they have wiilingly made on every occasion.
Whenever the recruiting officer vent te the
wife or mother asking for the 'husband or
son, she willingly gave hlm up in the
interests of the Empire. I do not beleive,
as do some others, that our wamen wiil
flot use this, franchise intelligently, for I
believe that Canadian women will be able
ta vote just as inteliigently as do Canadian
men. I believe, further, that it iis going
to be for the good o! Canada, and not e-vil,
ta give the franchise ta our wemen. At
the same time I believe thus Bill is alto-
gether too wide in giving the franchise ta
every voman-in Canada over twenty-one
years of age.

Hon. Mr. BELO)OURT: Without any
qualification.

Hon. Mr. SHARPE: Without any qualifi-
cation. We have 'been teo free vith the
franchise in Canada thus far. I dlaim, and
have always. claimed, that the foreigner,
either man or woman, ahlould flot get the
franchise in this country without some
qualifications. *Their ideals are different
from ours; they believe thsit might is right;
that the individual has. ne rights whatever;
that their women are no lhetter than the
cattle; and I dlaim that people with those
ideals should flot possess the -Canadian
franchise. At the present time the foreign-
ers control a great miany constituencies
in Western Canada, and if this Bil gees
through they yull have absolute contraI
there. The Rev. Dr. Woodsvorth vent ta
live in one of the foreign parts of Winnipeg,
and a census vas being taken, and in the
foreign parts of the city some Loredgner.9
had to he employed ta assist in this vork.
One of them called at Dr. Woodsvorth's
house, and when that gentleman came
ta the door the man asked who lived
there, and the doctor told Ihim.
The fereigner then asked: "01 'what nation-
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ality are youP" When. Dr. Woodswoîth put
out bis chest and 'was pieased te etate that
ho wae a Canadiasi, the foreigner said:
"'We do net want anything of that kind
&round here." We have ini Western Canada
many persons who hardly realize that they
gre in Canada..-
.Anether case, -that -ocf a washerwornan

in îWinnipeg. She had been deing work
fer one of the women of that city, and alter
she had finished and received. ber pay, she
heid the rnoney -i ber hand and said te
eni Canadian woman: "This year I 'waah,
for you, and I get this littie meney, but
next year yen wash for nie." She je geing
te turan the tables on the wemen of Canada.
It is the idea of these foreigners, that Ger-
many wili win tbis war and that the tables
wiii be turned on the peeple of this ceun-
try.

Hon. Mry. CLORAKz They are quite amn-
bitious.

,Hon. Mi. SHARPE: They are ambitious,
but it is quite possible ahi the saine. This
Bill pute these foreign wornen on the sme
footing se the vernen of Ibis, country, on
the lame footing as oui boyd who are bleed-
mng- in France te-day. I lam that te al.-
1ev this Bill te puss i its present ferrn
would be- a crime against oui 'boys at the
front and agamast oui Canadian wemen.

Borne say we are causing discord by
amending this Bill. 1 would rather have
dimoord and right thean te have harrneny
and wreng. Oui boys are fighting for the
right in the trenches to-day, though they
could have harmony if they laid down
their arma and ailo'wed the Germane te
-have their 'way. Ii is our duty te fight for
their ights in this country. I[ considèr
that it is one of the -big mistakes of Union
Governinent te aliow this Bill to becorne
lsiw -in its present forin. See what the
foreigners are doing in the United-States,
and see what they are doing in Canada.As rny honourable friend frein Selkirk
<Hon. Mr. Bradbury) said a -moment age,
18 of theni were Iockied np ini this city last
night because they were intriguing against
the Canadian people. We have had cases
whe-re they put breken -glaus into our f=o,
or have cnt up fine wire and put it lite
our butter. It is te that kind of people we
are giving the franchise i this country.

([Ion. MTr. BELiCOURT: There are rny
more ceming.

*Hon. -Mr. SHARPE: We have ail beard
a good deai aibout *what Western Canada
bas done in men and money te help li

this war. 1 vaut te tell yen, honourable
gentlernen, that it vas only about one-half
of the people- of Western Canada vbo, car-
ried on the work; the other hall, or
nearly haif, did. what they couid in
an underhand way te hoid back the
others frein doing what they have
done. If itiis Bill goes tbrough, the hall
who bave 0>eei hindering ini Western Canada
wiii have ýab9olute control. there se f ar es
eloctions are ouoerned. As il said a f ew
momnents ago, foreign men alnd foreign
vornen mbould ail be put on the marne basin.
W. are teid, "Wait until the general Fran-
chise Bill is brought dowu, and Ithon deal
with tbe 'wbole eubWet;" but I' desire te
say that I amn oppoeed, abaolutely oppoaed,
te the principle of the BRill which. ia nov
before ue for consideratien, and I %Ie nat
think we-should, pasEr it. Let us insert sme
test wbich can b. applied te one-haif of
the votera in western Canada. I viii vote
for any -law te disfrancbiee the foreigners
i tbis ceuntry. lI f act, I stand fer a white

Canada. I believe that-the Canadian people
should oontrol tbe destinies of this country.
Therefore, Mi. ChaiLan, R have rnnch
pleaeure i inovig that paragraph c of
subsection 2 cf the Bill b. aniended by
adding.after the words, -British aubject,"
la line 23, the words: '«tbat ahe ie -abie te
read i Engliuh or £French any section or
sections cf tbe British Noreth Arnerica Act,
1867."

Hon. E. L. GtBBOIR: Mr. Chairmen, I
desir. te say juet a few worde li supportcf
the amendinent which bas been propesed
by th. bonourable inember who bas just
taken hie eeat.

Hon. Mr. BOBI3OCK: I do net vaut te
interfère wlth the honourablo gentlemn
but I think we aie preoeeding rather irregu-
larly. I de noît nnderstand that the amend-
ment which bas juet been. moved by the
bonourabie gentloeman frein Manitou <(Hon.
Mr. Sharpe) is an ainendiment te -that
meved by rny bomicurable friend frein New
Westminieter <HIon. J. Dl. Taylor). It seernee
te be a diffrentL amendinent altegether. I
tbink we ought to deal with the arnendinent
moved by the bonourable gentlemnan frein
Westminster firet of mll.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHHEED: I thin
that the amendinent of any honourable
friend frein New Westininieter will cerne i
-under paragraph d.

Hon. J. D. TAYLOR: No. The amndme nt
ie te etrike eut words in line 26 cf
paragraph c.
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Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: IVe have an
a'nendment, before us. Should we not dispose
of that before proceeding, unless there.
ia sub-amendment? 1 do not think there je.
~Hon. J. D. TtAYLOR: Mr. Chairman,

speaking to the amendment before the
Committee, 1 think that the honourable
leader of the Government bas not caught
the point which .1 raised. 1 would like to
have, if I can get it1 a clear staternent on
that point, because I think it isa very impor-
tant. In my view, these words which I have
moved 'to strike out confer on a foreign-
born woman a privilege which le expressly
forbidden te a Britieh-born woman under
similar circumstanoea. Therefore I would
like te hear from the -honourable liBader
of the Government whether in bis view
the effeet of these words is to provide that
a foreign-born woman who marries an
enemy alien does not thereby forfeit ber
Britisb nitionality, but would be entitled,
upon taking the procedure provided under
this Act, to a vote.

Hon.. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: My reply
te my honourable friend is that thé words
in brackets in line 26 are intended te
presserve ta a woman naturalized British
subjeet, who marries a foreigner, ber Britisb
nationality, whicb she bas acquired by
naturalivation. I do nlot know whether I
make myseif clear.

Hon. J. D. TAYLOR: Yes.
Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: The sanme

principle enters jute paragrapb d in this
way, that under the Naturalization Act as
it is at presenit, if a British woman should
m-arry a foreigner she loses ber nationality.
Consequently the two women, the Britisb-
borni anid the foreign-born, are placed on
.a parity. Then, the point which my
bonourable f riend, makes, and whicb could
be more intelligently di6cussed under
paragraph dý is -that the application of
paragraph d is limited to the particular
condition mentioned in the .paragiaph.
That point could be met by striking the
word "paragraph" out of line 10 in para-
graph d, and substitu'ting the word "sec-
tion." That would place thern both on a
parity. So if my honourable friend will
postpone his aniendmnent until we corne to
paragraph d, we cau discuss it with much
greater clarity than under parag-raph c,
ibecau6e c is imtended to preserve to the
naturalized British woman, for the purposes
cf voting, hier British na-tionality, even
though she marry a foreigner, and riotwith-
standing what may be in the Naturali7zation
Act.

Hon. '.%r. TAYLOR.

Hon. J. D. TAYLOR: I agree with the
honourable leader of the Government ithat
the defeot te rwbiob 1 called attention could
be remedied as be suggests, and, as ail I
want ie a remedy for this defect, I arn quite
content rte witbdraw -my amendment and
to raise the subject again when we reach
paragraph d.

Hon. Mr. SHARPE: Mr. Chairman, I
beg to move my amendneut. now.

The Hon. tbe CHAIRMAN: Lt je move-d
by Hon. Mr. Sharpe, iseconded by Hon. Mr.
Bradbury, that paragraph c of subsection 2
of the Bull be amended by adding after the
words "British subjeet," in liue 23, the
wolds, "and that sbe le able te read in
English or French any section or sections
of the British North America Act, 1867."

Hon. E. L. GIRROIýR: Honourable gentle-
men, I should like to say a few words in
support of the amendment wbich je pro-
posed by the bonourablemnember from Mani-
tou (.Hon. Mr. Sharpe). 1 feel that this
is a case where we from the East can joîn
with those Irom the West in extending to
'the women of tbis country, who have stood
so loyally by the cause of tbe Empire, thbe
protection that - tbey désire. Lt bas been
said, and said truly, that the first, sbelis
that were manufactured in Great Britaïn
were covered with blood from the bands of
thbe Enghili. women who entered into shfeil
factories and, though unused te manual
labour, througb their devotion te the, cause
in which we ail behieve, contributed in very
large measure 'tc the production of these
very necessary instruments of war. The
women of France have done -work second
to none anlong the Allies in this great strug-
gle. I would not for a moment admit tbat
our Canadian womnen bhave been behind 'the
womeni of England or France ini their devo-
tien te fjhjs cause, in the spllendid efforts
they bave put forth, in tbe great eacrifices
t<hey have made, in order 'that this Empire
and our Allies, may win a g.lorious victory.

Sire, down in the litbie county from whjoh
I corne Our Canadian, women bave nmade-
untold isacrifices. They have made the
greateýt sacrifice that any woman can make,
in the giving O! their sons to thjs noble
cau-se. I want to read just a kew words
from a newspaper published in our rtown,
to show what the spirit orf our people is
and w'hat sacrifices soine of Our women are
making ini this great cause. This is a
short article wblcb appeared in the Anti-
gonish Casket:

Rilled, in ActiDn-On the Sth ihst, Mr. Paul
Levangie of Frankvilie, Antigonish. was in-
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tormed from Ottawa that this son, Ambrose
Pj&uI, had been kfl.led in action on the Cth
Inst. No particulars were given. This younig
man enhsted in Westerný Canada. Before
salling hie jiaid a visit to the old -home. Mark,
another soni of this family, Is on active ser-
vice, bein.g at present engaged as a signalier
with the Canadians either at Vlmy or Lens.
A ,third, son, Vincent, is witt the flghting
forces ef the United, States, though flot yet
overseas. The littie French-speakIng coin-
munity In the county of Antigunish can sat eiy
coïnWare its record In sacrifice wdth any other
Canadian. coenmunity of like numbers. Already
nIne young Prench Acadians have mnade the
extreine asacriffSe

You Ihave he-ard 'the honourable mnembers
who have spoken to thie motion describe
the action of women of f oreign 'birtài ini this
Canada of ours-describe their lack 0f sym-
pathy wfth the cause in whioh this country
is eugaged, and In which it is pledged down
to the last, man and the lest dollar. You
have heard them describe not on-ly 'their
sympalthy with 'the enemy, but their abso-
lute antagonismi to the cause of the Allies.
Do you tihiink for one moment tihat we are
justified :In placing 1this noble French-
Acadian womau from the county of Anti-
,gon.iah, who bas g-iven ber only three sons to
the cause of -the Allies,. nd given them wil1-
ingly, on the saine footing with the women
of foreign Ibirth deecribed by these honour-
able gent1einen? I say no. I say, if 'we wish
to 'protect the interests of thia Empire and
of Canada, and of Canadien men and wo-
men. we -muet see to it that no person be
given the franchise in the country who ie
not tboroughly in sympathy with the ideals
for which we stand.

Mon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Honour-
able gentlemen, I do not wish to make any-
thing like a speech tipon this subject; and
yet there are more important considerations
involved in the Bill to which an amend-
mént has just been moved by rny honour-
able friend frçcm Manitou (Hon. Mr. Sharpe)
than perhaps at firat sight may appear. It
muet flot he overlooked in the first place
that Canada is dependent solely lipon im-
migration for the settiement of ber vast
areas of land, for the development of ber
resources, and for the building up of bier
nationality. Cc>nsequen-tly any policy whicb
we embody in our franchise -muet %e of the
mnost liberal and mo.st generous char-
acter, and mnust not (be restricted by
any narrow confines. It 'must go beyond

* any of the pxejudices which we, durin.-
the last three or four years, may possibly
have indulged in. We say te the foreigner
in Europe: "The vast areas of our lande
are open te yen, alnd we invite you te coe

to this Dominion;" and we have embodied
in our statutes certain provisions whereby
these people .may become British subjects,
whereby the franchise may be extended to
them, whereby we entirely overlook the
prejudices which we may have to them as
aliens. We have passed a Naturalization
Act by which, I think, we have sur-
rounded and protected by every sarfeguard
our conditions in Canada, and compliance
with the Naturalization Aict will, I venture
to say, ensure t.he exercise cf the franchise
by a class of people who, will be able to
exerciser it. My honourable friend bas
moved an amendment providing that aliens
muet be able te resad certain sections cf the
British Nor'th America Act. In section 2 of
the Naturalization Act, we have made most
ample provision, in my judgment, for the
proper educational condition of those to
wh om the franchise wiIl be extended. In
the first place, it will not be extended to
those who are not-

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Naturalized.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes. In
the second p-lace, to niake of a foreigner a
Britieh suibjeet he muet bhe naturalized. It
is provided in the Naturalization Act:

The Secretary of State cf Canada may grant
a certificats of naturalization to, an allen who
maltes an application for the purpose, and'est-
isfies the Secretary cf StAte of Canada.-

(a) that hie has either resided In His Ma-
jesty's dominions for a period cf not less than
five years In the manner required by this sec-
tion, or been In the servi ce cf the Crown for
not less than live years within the hast ehght
years before the application, and,

(b) that h. Is of good character and has an
adequate knowledge. cf ehther the Engiish or
French languages; and,

(c) that he Intends If hie application is grant-
ed either, te reside In Hie MaJesty's dominions
or to enter or continue in the service cf the
Crown.

The discretion of the Secretary of State
as te that qualification cannot be question-
ed; there is ne appeal ag-ainst it; it is
absolute. I further say that the Secretary
of State, properly exercising the powers
whicb have been vested in him, would
exact-from a foreigner-such a knowledge
of either French or English as would permit
of bis reading the ont language or the
other. I cannot conceive of the exercise of
that discretion allowing less than, say, a
reading knowledge cf. either language.

Hon. Mr. SHARPE: That dees not apply
te 90 per cent of the foreig-ners in Wgstern
Canada at the present time. That is the
1914 Act.

MAY 2,1918 4w.
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Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes,
that is the 1914 Act. My honourable friend
refera, I suppose, to the wives of foreigners
who have already qualified.

Hon. Mr. SHARLPE: Yes.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGILEED: Now, let
us look et the Bull which is before us. It
requires an alien of any of the classes
coming-within the Act-that is, the children
of a naturalized subjeet--shail obtain and
present-

To the offIciai in charge of the preparation or
revision of the votera' lista of the said conati-
tuency a certificat&. under the signature of a
judge or any court of record or of any superior
court under the seaiF-of the sald court certifying
that such femnale person ts of the fuli age of
twenty-one years, has reaided ln Canada a
zuffIcient iength of time and la po8seaaed or
ail requiremnents necessary to entitie her, If
unmarried, to becorne naturalised as a British
subject and that she has taken the oath of
aliegiance to Elle Majeaty.

That is te say, the judge muet satisi y
himself that the applicant possesses aIl the
qualifications required under the Naturaliza-
tion Act.

Now, take the. cindition refqrred to by
the honourable gentleman frorn Manitou
(Hon. Mr.'Sharpe). Wornen who are alrendy
quaIified to vote in th e western provinces
would not necessarily have to 1becorne
natnralized again in the manner providd
for by this Act. My honourable friends en-
tirely overiook the fact that ai'. those prov-
inces have extended the franichise to there
very wornen. The province of Manitoba, the
province ef Saskatchewan, the province of
British Columbia, and the province of Al-
berta, have ail extended the franchise te
the very class of women which my, honour-
able Lriends are oondemning. Surely we
are net geing to import into this Bil the
anornaly cf debarring those woxnen frorn
the exercise of thia franchise.

ïHou. Mr, McMEANS: Was the franchise
given 'before or alter the war?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: In most
cases since the war began. In the provinces
of Alberta and Saskatchewan it wasgve
since the war, and according to niy recel-
lection it was given since the war in British
Columbia.

Hon. Mr. DANDTJRAND. It was given
since the war in Manitoba.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: My hon-
ourable friends may flot have considered
that, and 1 again point eut that the women
whomn they are now seeking te disqualify
by this arnendrnent are the very wornen te

Hon. Mir. SIIARPE.

wheom those provinces have extended the
franchise, and vho to-day are exercising
it. Let me further point out-it is sirnply
a moral consideration, se te speak--4hat
we ail show a great deal of fear and appre-
hension at placing certain provisions upon
the -statu'te-book; -we prediot disaster o>f
this, that and the other thin-g; but, experi-
ence has taught us, and lias satisfied us
beyond ail perad'ventuire, that those dis-
astrous consequences neyer flow f rom
the legfisiation which at the time it
was introduced may have looked very fear-
fui. At one tirne it was said that wthen
we permitted. foreignere to corne inta the
western provinces by the huadreds of
thousands they rnay swamrp the whole of
the electorate there, and would raturn their
own people te the legisiatures and to
Parlianient. Notwithstanding the fact that
in those western provinces we mnust have
anywhere frorn half-a-rnillion to three-
quarters of a million of foreigners, and
notwithstanding the fact that those people
have been exercising the franchise since
they have been there. I do not think that
they have a representative in either the
Federal Parliamnent or the provincial legis-
latures. If they have any, there would net
be more than one or two. 1 arn not aware
o! any, Consequently I think these
apprehensions are ill-founded. l may say-
further that, during the struggle through
which Europe is passing, the foreigners in
those provinces who corne from the very
countries which have been convulsed by
war and bloodshed -have, notwithstanding
their very great numbers, preserved rernark-
a.ble peace and order. I accord to rny
honourable frïends the rnost sincere purpose
in xnoving this arnendrnent for the protection
of our national institutions; yet 1 ask thern
to take a eurvey of the libéral and generous
treatment which we have extended te these
people in the past, and the furthur f act
that is has not been ahused to any rnarked
extent.

Hon. ROBERT WATSON: I just want
te say a word to compliment the leader of the
Hou-se who lias taken this eppor'tunity of
expre"ang bis views, and, I suppose, the
views of the Governrnent. I fully appre-
ciate what sorne honourable gentlemen
have said with regard te our foreign. popu-
lation. In the House of Jornmons only
two or three years ago -a great deal of
feeling was aroused: it was said that in
the West annexation sentàments wére being
preached by people corning frorn the United
States. That is all dead now; we do net
hear any more about it. I rnay say that
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1 know something of the foreigners of the
West. In the town in which I live, Portage
la Prairie, there are a number of foreignera,
among whoxn are Austrians, and 1 do nat
know of one-and I know Vhern pretty well
-who would Ïbe willing ta go back ta bis
own country and fight agaînst the British
Empire. To give you some idea af the
sentiments of those people, I .may relate
an incident which occurred in my
home town. It was propased ta erect a
a tablet or other memorial in memory of
aur heroes who had gane te the front; and,
withouî being- solicited ai ail, these for-
eigriers took up a collection of somne $75,
which they handed to the mayor as a -con-
tribution towards the memorial. It is quite
true thai we may have same more desirable
people in Canada, but 1 muai say thai the
chiai- concern oi ihese foreignerB la ta
become Canadian citizens as quiokiy as'
possible, and in ibis, I think the honaur-
able gentlemen wha are proposing an
education.al test for these people will agree
with me.

The province af Manitoba, from. which 1
corne, was the first province of Canada ta
eniranchise womnen. It put women on the
same footing as men. This was dane by
a very simple method-and, by the way, I
think the Government, if tbey had adapted
the same plan, xnight have introduced a
mueh shorter Bill than the one that is
before us. The qualification under the
Manitoba Election Act is thai a persan
shali be of the male sex, of the fuill age af
twenty-one years, a Britisb subjeet by
bîrth or naturalization, and shall have
resided within the province for one year
and within the electoral division for three
months preceding the date of his applica-
tion for regaistration. When the franchise
was extended ta the women ail that was
necessary was ta amend the Election Act
by inserting the words -whether male ai
feinale, married or unmarried," and by
striking out the words, «"is of the male sex."

Now, I tbink we should have some har-
mrony in regard ta the franchise. It seems
ta me that this hand-picking ai electors,
probably for some purpose at sorne tinie, is
not in the best interests of the country. In
Manitoba we have native-born British sub-
jects and we have naturalized British sub-
Jecta, and when we extend the franchise ta
thern we should treat ibath in the sanie way.
In the Bill before us the Government bas
seen fit ta say that alien exiemies shall not
vote. 1 think that is a rnistake. 1 know
vcry few so-called alien enemies who are
net in symrpathy with the Allies to-dav-, and

who are nlot contributing-naybe not as
mueh as aur own people, Ïbecause they are
not s0 well off-to the cause of the Allies
at the present tume. In my opinion it
would be a greai mistake ta make any
distinction.

Hon. Mr CLORAN: Before the vote is
taken, I should like ta have an explanation
fram the honourable gentleman wýho moved
the amendmeni. Does the amendment
provide for the exclusion af &Ul aliens who
cannot speak French or English?

Hon. Mr. SHÂRPE: Ail wamen.

Hou. Mr. CLORAN: Ail?

Hon. Mr. SHAPE: Ail.

Hon. Mr. CLORA2N: Then 1 ask you in
the name of the British Empire ta wiib-
draw. You are makini a mnost dangeraus
drive at the cause of the Alhlies. What will
English statesmen say when they learn ta-
morrow marning that tbis Parliament has
been asked ta deprive ioreign women-
Roumanians, gerbians, Italians, anid women
of other allied peoples-oi liberty and
justice and right in this country? What wil
England think to-morrow morning if ibis
amendment is adopted, or eveax proposed?
1 ask you in the name ai the cause for
which we are fighting not ta proeeed any
further with the amiendment. 'If you haài
confined the amendment ta the exclusion of
wamen belonging ta alien enemy countries,
I would be with yen.

Hon. Mr. SHARPE: lb iincludes Canadian.
women who cannot read.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: Lots ai men cannot
read.

Hon. Mr. SHARPE: But we are nlot deal-
ing witb men now. This deals with Canadian
women who cannai read any section or
sections of the British North America Act.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: That.is not the inter-
pretation that is going ta be put upon your
action. The interpretation will go forth
thai Canada is taking action ta disqualify
women of the Allied nations who -are fight-
ing for the same cause ihat we are. If you
wani ta be fair -ta the wamen you should
include the-ir husband.

Hon. Mr. SHARPZ: You cannai include
men under ibis Bill.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: Certainly. You can
make sny ame<xdment ta the Bill. I am
going ta mave an amendment in a few
minutes that will etartle you; but it will
startle you in the interests of the country,
nat against themn. 1 ask you ta withdraw
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the amendinent so that word wili not go to
aLurope that Cana;da is to-day discussing
m<easures wherehy ail foreign women belong-
ing to Allies as well Vo enemy countries
shall have no right of franchise, no liberty,
and no justice here. I think, it is not a
proper proposition Vo make under the cir-
cuinstances.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTB: At first sight
this amendinent appeale to me because it
affirms the principle that when a man
knows two languages hie is a bettos man
than if hie knew enly one. If a foreigner.
in order to vote, is obliged to learn one of
,the two officiai languages of this country,
hie will then know two languages and will
be a better man. In this way the
amendment appeals to me. I think we
ought ail te know two languages.
On the other hand, I'ai n ot able to support
the amendint because I, a.nd I think my'
honeurabie friend ito my right (Hon. Mr.David), have always fought for the prin-
ciple that the vote should be taken on the
,provincial iists. As f ar as I know, every
province in the Northwest bas its own list,'and I could net consistently say that those
lists should noV be used. On this ground.
I arn unable to support the amendinent.
There is another point about this amend-
ment; it discriminates against the men. It
is true that this Bili deais with women's
suiffrage, but I think that men could be
included in an amendment. Under the
Naturalization Act foreigners are obliged te
know one of the officiai languages of this
country. For the reasen which I have
stated, I cannot support the amendment.

Hon. Mr. SCHAFFNER: It being- ny
intention te vote a.gainst this amendinent, I
think it, la my duty to explain in a very
few werds why I shall do se. 1 have net
been a very streng- advocate of wvoniqn
suffrage, neyer believing tliat it was goinga
te bring ail the goed te women that ýthev
anticipated. 1 ar n ot going te waste tirne
and words talking about thie great work
that bas been accomplished by the womenl
during the war. Everybody adinits that
they have done a great work. It is a self-
evident fact. I opposed the amendinent of
the honourable gentleman ton the eother
aide of the House (Hon. Mr. David) whio
wished Io raise the voting age of uninarried
women frein twenty to thirty years. The
honourable gentleman ought te know
very well that ne unrnarried weman
ever reaches the age of thirty.
I have noV been a very strong advocate of
wemen's franchise; but 1 say, if we are
going to give thein the franchise, let us do

Hon. MNr. OLANý

it exactly on the saie hasis on which we
g-ive -men the franchise. IV la no argument
Vo say, " We are dealing now with the w--
men's franchise." Let these honourable gen-
tlemen promise me that they will bring in
a Bill or an ainendient that w'ill place the
inen uapon the saie basis -as the women, or
vice versa, and I wili vote for it. Since
this 'womnen's franchise Biii bas been in
this House I have heard women express
theinselves invariahly ag-ainst discrimina-
tion, and aisk that the vote be given Vo thein
on the saie basis as te nmen.

Hon. Mr. BRADBURY: The honourabie
gentleman whoý has just taken bis seat ivili
have an opportunity of making goed his
off er as there is a Biil now before the Heuse
which will carry out exactiy what hie says,
and place women and -men on the saie
footing in regard to voting. If it were noV
for that fact I would to-day have anoved
my amendinent, which, if adopted, wouid
make it impossible for wemen coming lrom
any but afi allied country to vote uniess
thev had lived in this country since they
were twelve years of age. I think that is
a proper provision. 1 do not say that be-
cause I have anything against those people.
for I have twventy thousand of thein in my
section.

Hon. '-\r. CLORAN: And Vhey elected
you.

Hon. '.\r. BRADBURY: They did not
elect me. I speak with ail due re.spect *oe
those peopie, for a great many of thern
voted for nie; but that la no reason ýwhy I
should nez realize -the gravity of the situ-
aVion to-day, and I cannot agree with my
honourabie friend froi Portage la Prairie
(Hon. Mr. Watsoni), that those people are
loyal Vo the cause of the Empire. I think
8ome of theni are; I think a great :many of
thern are wvise enouguh and discreet enouguh
to maintain silence; I Vhink sine of thein
are shrewd enough to do what my honourable
friend saysz-to makze contributionS to buiid
a nmonunment to somethinga in Portage la
Prairie. I believe aIl that; but can you
expect thosè people Vo be anything- different
froni the people frein whom they come& In
mv own county, wben war was declared,
and in manv cases before war was declared,
hundreds who had taken the oath of ai-
legiance .and had beconie British sîîbjects,
and had obtained homesteads, left this
country and went hack te Europe Whiat for?
Do you think iV was to heip the Empire P
No; the 'v went-because manv of thei
were reser% .;ts Vo take part with Germanv
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and Austria against the Britishi Empire;
and their friends are living in my county
to-day. Before I started to raise a batta-
lion, rwhich I did in 1914, we had those
men parading up.-and down of the back
streets of Selkirk, performing the goose-
step, to the admiration of the people who
did flot realize whiat they iwere doing. Yet
my honourable friend wants to tell me that
those people are loyal.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: Do those people
speak EnglishP

Hon. *Mr. BRADBURY.- Yes, a great
many o0f them do. One of the questions
in Western Canada is that very question
of the ischool. Those foreigners have main-
tained their own teachers and have taught
their language in spite of ail that provin-
cial school inspectors coul do, as my
honourable friend knows. A great many,
of themn speak English, but they cannot
read a word of English. -That is flot the
question, however. The point is that a]]
their syrnpathies and ail their ideals are
agaînst the *British Empire and ail that
we stand for in thia country.

My honourable friend referred to the im-
migration question. I take a different po-
sition aitogether from what hie does on that
matter. If those people wish to corne to
thjs country and participate in 'what we
have to offer, they are weicome; we give
themn our lands and make them settiers;
but 8urely that does not call for giving
them an equal status with us in the mana-
gement of the affairs of our country. Why
shouid we allow the Gerrrfan or Austrian
or any other foreigner here to vote on the
question of war, for instance whether we
are to supply troops to fight in defence of
the principles for which our men are shed-
ding their blood on the plains o! Flanders?
Yet that is the position in which we are
placing them.

Many of the gentlemen on the other side
of the House did not sympathise with the
War-time Elections Act; but if 'the late
Government hiad gone to the country with-
out that Act, they would have been gulity
of a crime ag-ainst Canada, in placing the
ballot in the hands of thousands of our
enemies and asking them to say w'hether
we should continue in this war and send
troops to the assistance o! our boys at, the
front; but that is what is proposed to be
done in giving those people the franchise.

Hon. M~fr. WATS ON: The honourable
gentleman is perfectly right in saying that
those conditions, had existed ini Manitoba,
h'nt wîthin the list few years there hias

been a change of Government and a change
of policy. My -honourable friend knows
that the Roblin Government had a college
in -Manitoba and paid teachers to teacli
the foreigners ioreign languages.

Hon. Mr. CROSBY: I rise to point of
order.

Hlon. Mr. CLORAN: The honourable gen-
tleman bias a right to speak. What ia the
matter with you? 1There is f ree speech here.

Hon. Mr. CROSBY: Read the clause
before the chair, if you please, and let us
hear what we are discussing.

Honl. the CHAIRMAN: Shall 'the amend-
ment be adopted?

Hon. Mr. WAT SON: I want to say that
the only language that is taught in the
public schools of Manitoba today is the
English language.

The amendment o4 Hon. Mr. Sharpe was
negatived.

Hon. J. D. TAYLOR: I wish toi cail atten-
tion to another anomaly in paragraph c,
something whîch I -arn quite sure was not
intended to be in 'this Bill. We have pro-
vided by the War-time Elections Act, which
runs concurrently with this Bill and is to
be read with IL, that a certain class of
British- subjects shaîl not be entitled to
vote, namely, those who have been born
in enemy count-ries and have been natura-
lîzed. since 1902. We have given to the per-
sons so forbidden 'the righit to vote a
substantial concession in return for that,
namely, exemption from military service-
an exemption particuiarly valuable now
when ail the exemptions granted .to tihe
young men o! other classes in Canada are
being witihdrawn, and ail persons physi-
cally fit irom 20 to 22 years o! age have to
go to 'the front. Now, by this act we confer
the franchise on a large number, possibly
a large majority, of the wives o! those citi-
zens who themselves are -forbidden the
franchise. We confer the right to vote on
the mothers of t'hose young men wvho are
exempted from military service because we
have taken away the votes lrom their
fathers. I feel quite sure that nothing of
that kind wvas intended, and therefore wish
to off er an amendment to cure what I 4,hink
is an obvious defect. I would therefore
move, seconded by Hon. Mr. Sharpe, as
fo'llowB:

That paragraph c of subseotion 2 of section
1 be amended by adding the foiaowing proviso
before the word "or" In the last une:

'Provided, however, th-at a woma-n who is the
wife of a natura]ized British subject Who waa
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boen In an enezny oountry and naturalized sub-
eequent to the thirty-first day of March. 1902,
shali net be entitled to vote unlese skie was
bemn a subject of His Majesty or ef one of
hie Alles ini the present war."

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUG{HEED: I arn very
sorry 1 cannot accept that. Il wa are
te extend this franchise to womnen, as has
already been said-and I do net propose
taking up any longer tirne-it will ha with-
out adding any qualification other th.an
what is .found within the four corners of the
Bull.

The arnendnen't of Hon. J. D. Taylor was
negatived.

Hon. W. B. WILLOUGHBY: 1 want te
make a slight criticiarn of paragraph c. If
I did net believe that at a cornparatively
early date, wben tbe War-tima Elections
Act la repealed, the whole question of the
franchise both for mten and wornen ail over
Canada would ha brought up in this House,
I should oppose as s'trongly as possible the
principla of giving the foreign wonien of
this country a vote witbout an educational
or any other qualification. I only want
now t.o point eut something that we ought
to arnend in paragrapb c. From line 30 to
the end of the paragraph power is given te
the official who prepares the veters' lists
te racaive a certificate signed by a judge
o! - any court of record or of any superior
court," certifying that the fernale applicant
-la ef the full age er twenty-one years, has
resided, in Canada sufficient l.ength of timne,
and la possesaed o! ail requiremnents neceasary
te entitle hier, if uniarried, to becorne natural-
lzed as a British subject, and that skie has
taken the oath of allegiance.

Thereupon the officiai who prepares the
list ia entiiled te add bier name te it. Under
this pragraph a judge of any court of Nova
Setia, or of New Brunswick, or of Prince
Edward Island, or of Quehec, might give
-the certifloate necassary te add a foreigner
te the list for Saskatchewan, Manitoba, or
Alberta. More than that, thare is ne obliga-
tien on tbe person te attend the court; no
personal application is necessary, as I con-
strue the paragraph; ne notice of the in-
tended application is required, such as there
is under naturalization. I subrnit that ha-
fora that certificate should ha given to any
person, the intending applicant should do
what is required te ha do.ne under natur-
alization. In that case threa months' notice
îs raquired. I would net ask that long, but
the applicant should ha raquired te give
serne notice posted up in the post office in
the alectoral district in which she resides
and seeks teo vote; and therealter, when she

Hen. Mr. TAYLOR.

mpkes hier application, and she should
make it at -least in the province, pre-
ferably in the electoral district in which
she reside8;. and she should personaily
appear in court, as she would have to to,
under naturalization. We could have the
most objectionable rasuits from the oper-
ation of this paragraph. I arn a lawyer,
and while I have a very hîgh respect for
the bench, Il have flot an unqualified re-
ripect for every occupant of the bench, and
it would ha possible for a judge outsida of
one of those provinces altogether, if hie
were flot ýhe most upright man, if hie were
an old politican, to permit any attorney or
agent-a lawyer or anybody aise-to appear
before him in smre place f ar removed from
where the woman voter should get t*he cer-
tificate, and without bier having been seen,
without anybody in that district knowing
she was going to apply, issue bis certîficate
autborizing bier te be enrolled. I do not think
that sueh a power sbould ha entrusted to a
judge at ail, axcept on notice of the intand-
ad application of the woman for such car-
tificate, and on her actual appearance in
open court. A disbonest partisan judga
might actually bave a person appear before
hlm and pack the lists in certain parts of a
province. I amn sure the Govarnment neyer
contamplated such a stata of things as that.
It could coeur, and the very thought of the
po-_sibility of it occurring suggests to those
of us who know sornathing practically
about the making of a lisi a reason for
providing in some way against -the para-
graph geinig through in its present form.
I had prepared an amendrnent, but I do
flot intend to move it in view of the fsot
that a full Franchise Act, daaling with both
men and wornen, will ha eubmitted to this
IHouse at a comparatîvely early date, if
not inunediately, yet "efre there 'is
another ganeral -elaction. In the meantime,
¶ think it is wreng that this section, giving
unlirnitad power, should ha placad on the
*statute-beok ini its presen-t fexrrn.

Hon, W. B. ROSS: The point which xny
honourable friend raises is providad for in
section 19 of the Naturalization Act.

Paragraph c was agreed te.
On paragraph d:
If. notwithstandIng skie la mnarrled to an allen,

skie waa at the tlmne et such inarriage a British
subject by birth and has flot herself sworn
allegiance te any foreign power:- Provlded, how-
ever, that this paragraph shall not apply to
the w1te of an allen enerny.

Hon. 6ir JAMES LOUGHEED: I move
that the word "section" ha substitutoed for
tha word "paragraph- in the ninth line.
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The amendment wae agreed to, and para-
graph d as amended was agreed to.

Hon. J. D. TAYLOR: B-efore we leave
section 1, 1 have an amendment to move as
an addition. We have recently had a new
Naturalization Act in Canada, the N'aturaliz-
ation Act of 1914, whieh has corne juilly
into force ziincs the Ist of January of this
-year. Under that tAct, ever>' persan having
'had previous limited naturalization is
privileged to appi>', without an>' tedious or
expensive prooedure, to have hie naturaliz-
ation changed to the complete British
naturalization which we now give. By that
Act we confered neyerai privileges upan
citizene by virtue of their naturalization.
Parsons who desire to enjoy those privileges
should be intereeted enough to tgke natu-
ralization under the new Act. One effeet of
that naituralization would be ta increase
itheir responsibilities as citizens, because we
exempt f rom military service persons
from enemy countries naturalized un-
der -the old Act, on the grouind
that that naturalization doe not entirel>'
wean them from their country of origin, but
leaves them still liable to military service
there and to be treated as traitors il the>'
take part in, the armed forces of the British
Empire. For this and other reasons, which
at this late hoin, 1 will tiot enter upon, I
wish to bring the suM~ect formal>' before
the House b>' moving that the following be
added. to section il, a subsectionS:

For the purposes of thub Act "naturaized"
and «'naturalization' shail be deemed to mean
xmtura-Uzed and naturalizatlon under the Natur-
alization &et, 1914.

Haon. Mr. DANDURAND: Do I under-
stand that this would eliminate ail the
electors or citizens qualified under the old
legisiation?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGH:EED: It would
have that effect. I hope my hanourable
friend <Hon. J. *D. Taylor) will not -press
the amendment.

Hon. J. D. TAYLOR: Honaurable gentle-
men, really I do not think a matter like
-this should b. disposed o! so lightly. We
have before the Senate a Bill as to which
we are virtually told that we must not
amend it in any particular as a resuit of
-our discussion or criticism. I regard this
as a matter of ver>' great importance, and,
wiith ail deference, I dissent f rom the view
just etated b>' the honourable leader (Hon.
*Sir James Laugheed), that the amendment
wou.ld have the effect o! cancelling al
previous naturalization. It is quite clear
ta me dýhat it does nothing of he kind. It
inter! eres not at sdi with the present natura-

lization, but saYs: "If you wanr. fresh
privileges in Canada as naturalized sub-
jects, You must, in order cte obtain any
further privileges, bring yourself under the
Naturalization Act o! the present." It does
flot interfere ait ail witih the privileges now
enjoyed b>' an>' persan under the old
Naturalùàztion Act.

The amendmnent of Hon. Mr. Taylor was
negatived.

Section 1, as amended, was agreed to.

Sections 2 and 3 were agreed to.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: I have already given
notice of -an amendment which I proposed
ta move a en addition to this Bill, but 1
do not want ta detain the Oommittee, .and
the amendment can b. moved just as wel
on the 'thizd reading. I se that honourable
gentlemen are anxious ta leave, and my
remarks would keep you late for supper.

Hon. Sir JAMES 'LOUGHEED: My ho!n-
ourable friend will be iat liberty te move
his amendment on the third reading.

The preamble and title were agreed ta.
The Bi1j was report-ed as emended.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow et,

-3 p.m.

THE SEXATE.

Ottawa, Friday, May 3, 1918.
The Senate met at 3 p.m., -the Speaker in

the Chair.
Prayers and routine pro-ceedings.

PRIVATE BILLS.

PIEST PRADM«N'.

Bill O, an Act ta incarporate the Ohristian
Cammunit>' o! Universal Bratherhaad.-
Hon. Mr. Watson.

THIRD READINGS.

Bill 6, An Act respecting The Burrard
Inlet Tunnel and Bridge Company.-Han.
*Mr. Bostock.

Bill 34, An Act respecting The Canadian:
Narthern Ontario Raîlway Campany.-Han.
Mr. Bradbury'.

Bill 10, An Act ta enable The Western
Power Company of Canada, Limited, ta awn
and operate the Railway o! The Western
Canada Power Company', Limited.-Hon.
Mr. Bostock.
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DIVORCE BILLS.

TRIRD READINGS.

Btll ,F, an Act for the relief of Frederick
E. Zang.-Hon. Mr. Taylor.

Bill G, an Act for the relief of Thomas
Bailey Wainwright.-Hon. Mr. Foster.

WOMEN'S ELECTORAL FRANCHISE
BILL.

THIRD READING.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED moved the
thi-rd reading of Bill 3, an Act to confer
the Electoral Franchise upon Women.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Honourable gentle--
men, before that motion ie put I desire to
move in amendment:

That the Bill be flot now read a third tirne,
but that It be amnended by adding as section 4
of the samne:

This Act shall not corne Into force in any
province unless and unti wornen shall have
been given by the legisiature of the province
the right to vote In the provincial elections of
such province.

Honourable gentlemen will understand
that this amendment jei for the purpose of
giving the electors in each of the provinces
the right el determining whether they want
to have the privil-ege of the application of
thi8 Bill. My honourable friend the mem-
ber f rom Halifax (Hon. Mr. Power) moved
an amendment on the second reading along
the line of enunciating that the policy te
be adopted in this BilI should be that of
Ieaving it entirely to the provinces te
determine what should ho done. This Bill
of course takes the question out of the hands
of the provinces and brings the women's
franchise under the War-time Eilections
Act of last session. This amendment which
I arn now proposing does net in any way
interfere with the War-time Elections Act,
but its effect ie that in the case of a
Dominion Election this Act shail not be in
force in any province iwhich has not decided
whether or not the women in that province
shaltl vote at a provincial election. The
policy of leaving the question of who shahl
vote at an election te be decided by the
province rather than by the Dominion as
a whohe ie, I think, a goo d one, and it je
witlh the object of placing this question
before the House and giving- the House an
oportunity of saying whether they agree
with that policy or not that I beg now to
move this amendment.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: 1 would
point out te my honourable friend that the
amendment would introduce inte this Bill
a principle to which we shouid give no

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK.

recognition. It wou.ld be equivalent K-o
saying ttiat 4this Parliament has no
right -of control over the Dominion
franchise, whereas we have -al'ways
asserted our right to establish a uniforin
franchise if we so choose for Dominion
Elections. This amendment would delegate
te esich of the provinces the right te fix the
franchise in that province for Dominion
elections, and it would be equivalent te a
total abdication of our own rights in regard
to fixing the Dominion franchise. That je
entixely apa.rt from the principle with
which we are dealing in the Bill. Further-
more, I need not point out the anomaly
that the amendment would introduce in per-
initting woffnen in nearly ai the provinces
to vote whihe excluding the women in the
other provinces.

The amendment of Hon. Mr. Bostock was
r.egatived.

Hon. Mr. POWER: I move:
That the said Bill be now read a third

time, but thit It be amended by striking out
the proviso In paragraph c of the first sub-
clause in the first clause.

If honourable gentlemen look at the Bill,
they will see that paragraph c of the first
clause reads as follows:
possesses the qualifcations which wouhd
entitIc a ma.le person to vote at a Dominion
Ehection in the province in whtch said f emahe
person seeks to vote.

I think ail honourable gentlemen have
feIt, and people outside also have f elt, that
if there were to be woman suffrage the
women should enjoy the franchise on the
same terms as men, andl the portion of this
paragraph which -1IhavereaI carrnes out that
intention. None of the women would have
been disappointed if it had stoppied there;
but the proviso je " that a mnarried woman
orr an unefnarried daughter -living with hex
father or xnother shahl be dee.med to have
any necessary qualification as to property
or income if the husband or either of the
parents ie so qualifled."- Under that pro-
vife you let in -a large nurnibex of young
ladies particularhy who are riet iinany sense
qualified. I think that while every one of
us believes in giving wornan all ber righits,
rights in the matter of franchise should not
exceed the rights which men have; and I
do not myself think that the ladies who
have been looking for the. right te vote
ever expected that they were going te be
pla.ced in a more favourable position thn
the men.

There is juet this one other con.sideration,
to which I desire te cail the attention of
thie honourable leader of the Government.
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At the lest electiozi, the war-time election,
the great buik of the woman vote went to
the supporters of the Governnent; but,
honourable gentlemen., when the war is over
that condition of things will not continue.
It was just on accou.nt of the war t.hat the
woman vote went as it did. When the war
is over and things have resumed their nor-
mal condition, the Government may -fnd
that the znaýority of the female vote, in-
stead of going for them, may go the other
way; and I thin-k the best thing is to do
what is right and proper and fair now, and
trust to Providence for the ultimate resuits.

The amendment of Hon. Mr. Power was
negatived: yeas, 13; nays, 33.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: Honourable gentle-
men 'will observe that the proposition
which 1 have the honour to lay before this
House is flot one of a cententious nature,
and is ziot in the nature of an amendment
to this Bill, but rather a constructive se-c-
tion be added. It is thie

Every married ýwoman and widow shall be
entitlect to a vote for herseif, and every married
woman. sud widow shall be entitled to st a
vote for each living child of her famlly under
the age 21 years.

-I br'ing this subje .et before the Senate
with the intention of having it discussed
L-ot only here but in the couintry at large,
and as far as possible in other countries
under the flag of the Allies. il amn aeking
for the mother an extension of the right
which we are giving te ail women over
bwenty-one years of age. My object is to
encourage the motherhood of the country
and of the 'Empire. I make this proposai
in the face of the grave situation which
now confronts the civilized world-that of
a would-be dominant people against the
rest of the h'uman race. To what doca Ger-
many owe her dominancy up to the present
timeP Statesmen have failed as yet to seize
the point. Germany owes her dominancy
to the wealth of her human production. The
menace oi Germany is not in her shelis,
her cannon, or her other de'vices of human
distribution, but in the growth of her popu-
lationi. Let that not be put aside or for-
gotten fox' the sake of erying- out., -We
will win the war," or for the sake of giving
people a chan -ce to denounce the Germans
in ail kinds of language, because these
things will not avail in the long run. Ger-
many to-day is dominant mainly by force
of her population.

Whien 'Germany n'as consolidated as an
Empire in 1870, afteir the war which was
so disastrous te France, Gerrnany had a

Population of not more than fron 35,000,000
to 37,000,000 leas than that of France. It
muet be borne in mimd that Germaîmy bas
advanced fromn 35,000,000 to an admitted
population to-day of 87,000,000. During the
saine period France, 'which had 37,000,000
or 38,000,000, has been at a standstill; Eng-
land has progressed along human lines
more than France; Italy has been a littie
more progressive.

Germany's power lies not in her
sheils or guns or science, b'ut in her
birth-rate,' in the po.wer of her population.
1 hold in my hand a book revealing the
inside history cf the deve.lopment of
,Germany during the past forty years.
This book has been published in England,
and is one of the moat important that I
have ever read, giving te outside nation.,
a glimpse into the tremendous efforts male
by Germany te develop itself along the lines

.of labour, science, natural resources and,
s.lso of human atrength. There la -the real
,menace te the civilized world. About six
years ago the present Emperor of Germany
celebrated the twenty-fifth year of hie
accession te the throne. The men of the
statecompiled a work which contains infor-
ihation which, if properly read, staggers
the world. I will quote just a lew para-
graphs froni thia book:

Ort thé occasion of the. celebration of the
25th anniversary of William the Second-that
la, tic present Kaiser and Emperor of Ger-
mi nny a compilation appearcd under the tle of
"Sccial Culture and the WeIl-Being of the
People dxrlng the ffiat Twenty-live ie..sf
Uic R.ilgn of William the Second." This work
dc-szrlbes, and supports by etatisties, the pros-
perity of Oermany In ail branches of human
cultrr during- this period. It ia supcrfluous to
reproduce tne-.e well-known figures; only a few
need hers be citel. The population of Ger-
mnny has increased from 48,000,000 In asss8 to
67.000.000 In 1914.

That is, in the space of sixteen years the
population of -Germany, made up of born
Germans, increased. by 20,000,000. That is
what the civilized world has te face to-day.
And may I tell this honourable House that
when Germany takes a census the exact
amount of its population increase is not
given. This samne authority says-that when
the census is taken at ieast from 10 te
15 per cent knocked off, eo that when the
German cenaus shows 67,000,000 there are
really 87,000,000 of population by natural
human reproduction. The author goes on
te say that the yearly increase due te births
amounted in 1911, seven years ago, to Ili
per thousand'-the 'highest in the world
apart from that of Russia. The bi*rth-date
of 1l1, per thousand in Gc!rmany 'is more
than that of France, Eng-land and Italy
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combined. It is a staggering figure ta con-
aider. and it was only exceeded by Russa,
which liad a birth-rate of 17 per thausand..
The population cf Germany, icreasing at
that time, seven years aga, by 800,000
yearly, was accomplished in spite of
the emigration fram Germany ta the
United States, to England, ta Can-
ada, and to the reat of the world.
The. population increased in spite cf death
loases; it increased in spi-te cf immigration
blosses ta the extent of 134,000 per year.
What does that niean? Germans emigrated
te the 'United States, te England, ta Canada
and ta other countries ta the extent of 134,-
000 per year freni 1881 ta 1890; f rom 1891 ta
1910 that figure wint down ta 52,000 yearly;
and in 1912, i preparation for this war, the
Kaiser -kept bis population at home and
the emigratian was only 12,000. In spite
cf that, emigration of 134,000 per year for
twenty years, the. German population in-
creased from 35,000,000 ta 67,000,000, as ad-
mnitted by the Government, 'but to 87,000,000
as kxiown by the people. Therein lies the
menace not only to. this Empire but ta the
civilized world. To-day the Germon -arrny
can each year las, a million cf men and
have them replaced by a million young
mon of t'wenty-one years of age, ao that this
war ia not yet at an end.

I quete these figures, hanourable gen-
tlemen, for a purpase. It is ta show that
while our Parliament, our newspapers, our
pulpits, our platforms, are calling out for
imen tp fill the gaps in the trenchea, we
neglect to, cali for -more babies ta fill their
places. If we exhaust thia generation and
the very slight generation coming, bow are
we ta bold the dominant hand over German
ruie? It is a prohlem, honourable gentie-
'men, that this Government ought ta take
bold of, as the -Germon Govern-ment lias
done for the past forty or fif.ty years. There
is nat a child born in Germany to-day, nor
bas there been for the past .forty years, th-at
bas net been cared -for by the state. Even
illegitimate children are the wards of 'the
state. They are brouglit up, cared for, and
educated by the state, and many among
these children have become famous in the
hîstary of their country. And what are we
doing here in Canada? Are we taking care
cf the natural -birth rate cf citizens? We
talk a great deal about food production,
about pro tecting industries, and a0 on; but
the bottom industry for the .afety cf al
nations is its birth-rate. Let that net lie
forgotten. We talk about the resources of
our Canada-God knows they are wonder-
4l. We talk about our mines o! gold and
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silver and nlickel and iron. We talk about
the wealth of our forests, We talk about the
develapment of our trade .and commerce.
What does that avail if there are no hands
to dig the mines, to cut down the forests,
ta ply tradeP Are we going ta rely upon
foreign immigration ta develop oui country?
I eay it would be the commencement of
our downfall. We should rival the Georman
Empire ini thie matter, if we want ta
compete uoemsfully with it. The German
Emperor and bis suite take care of the
soldiers in the barracks; the 'Emprese and
her suite take car. of the chjldren in the
homes and in the maternity haspitals of
the. Empire. Let us imitate and rival that
example.

This, bonourable gentlemen, is a serious
problem. tIt is one that certain people may
caver 'with levity, but 1 look on it with great
seriousness. The woman who rocks the
babe to-day rocks the eoldier of to-morrow,
and if you have no babes, where will you
get your soldiersP The woman who rocks
the. babe to-day rocks the man of the future,
in finance, in labour, i statesxnanship, i
science-in ail that goes to make civilization
wertli while; -but, il the waman -has no
babe to rock, what becames of hier future,
or what will àt be? How proud we are ta
read in the. press despatches that sa certain
inother haes had two or tbree or faur sons at
tiie front. A tbrill gees tbrough the human
frame; we are ail proud of it. Why not be
abie to .sa.y that of hundreds of thousan'ds
instead cf the few? No later th-an iast week
a mnan .by the nome of 'Labelle came ta
Montreal-Labelle is a Frenchi Canadian
name-and lho was able to staite on the
public platforxn that he had six sans fight-
ing in the trenches for the liberties and
the. right8 of mankid, and thaît he had
six more in training. How praud the
rnother must b. ta have twelve sons fight-
.sng. Twelve sans, six on the firing line, as
hie taid. Re was only a sergeant, rneasuring
6 feet 9, the 'Lallest soldier in the Britishi
Empire, and lie has six more in training.
Henaurable gentlemen, w. have the Daugh-
toe cf the Empire--and a. noble order it is;
but I throw out the suggestion -that what
w. want is mothers cf the îEmpire, mothers
who will give ta the state men and wornen
capable noet only cf -defending it but of
working out its destiny.

Theee, honourable, gentlemen, are views
that no one can find fault with. These views
I amn putting now before this honourable
Senate so that they may reach the outaide
world. I have known and have been associat-
ed with men of constructive statesmanship.
I remember soeme thirty years ago that -the
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Prime Minister of the province of Quebhec-
where we ail will admit that the mothers
do their duty te the stat.e-as a measure of
constructive statesmanship, granting by law
to every twelfth child in each family
a free homéstead. 'fhat was to encourage
what is most necessary for the state. The
Hon. Honoré Mercier was a constructive
statesman, in every sense of the word, n-heu.
he came into power in 1W7 he found that
province plunged almost. in darkness. That
province wes then iooked uxpon 'with scorn,
even by her sister provinces; bu2t et the
end of four or five years Îhe brought the
province of Quebec, through his construc-
tive statesmanship and legisiation., to be the
premier province of the Dominion of Cana-
da, whic.h it is tto-day, notwithstanding the
dlaim of oui- good si»ter Ontario. He
brought into the province ef Quebec net
on-ly constructive statesmanship but pro-
gress in every sense of the word. Leit the
Government, of the Dominion of Canada do
likewise.

1 do not expect thavt the motion that is
in xy name to-day is going to produce im-
mediate results; thait is impossible and
contrary to the iaws of inature; but 1 lay
it ibefore Parlianient, and I bring it to the
attenltion ef tlhe counJtry that in the future
when. we taik of developing Our ressources
we anay net negleet the mogt fruitlul, the
most munificent-that of xnotherhood. Al
4he empires great and strong that have
fallen have fal-len owing te the negleet of
maternai. duty. Luxury and voluptueus-
nesa and sensual pleasures led the Baby-
ionien, the Assyrien and the Roman empires
te theîr deom; and it is 6trange that a
people like the German, imbued with what
we cail barbarian instincts, is to-day -able
te hold the entire universe in its eluitèhes,
forcing nations of unbounded wealrth. and
unbounded reseurees te go into debt, al
because ef the far-seeing poiicy of the Ger-
man goverament in, having their population
increased year by year over and above that
of the surrouinding countries.

Now, honourable gentlemen, as I said, I
have brought thîs -matter before thi's
honourable lieuse in noebntentious spirit,
in no wey designed te militate ag-ainst the
presenit Bill, but te call attention te the
most important f act that when we are cal-
iing fer men we are neglecting the source of
supply. After ail, honourabie gentlemen,
face to face as we are with a tremendous
crieis in the histery of mankind, those Nvhe
may be -made to suifer ahould heed the
advice and the comimand of the Creator.
When the humnan race wies placed upon this
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earth it was givenl one command-it was;
"Go forth and multipiy;" and (the race thât
goes forth and dees net multiYly is bound
to suocumb. We -have in our Canada and
in many other countries a condition of
things which ia diametrically opposed to
the mandate given by God Himself te the
humen race. We have in the ranks of
many *classes, especiaily the rîch, a reversai
of the Creaftor's wiii. When a child is born
into the family, the mother, or the fatiher,
or both say. "That is enough." Therein
lies t.he devintail of a nation, aàs At bas led
te 't.he dovinfail1 ef the greatest empires of
the world, and 1 hold tihat the Government
cannot do better than to take heed whereby
this m2alevolent idea shahl be cat aside hy
the viomen and the -men of our country.
It miust be done by education. This con-
dition et things bas been brought about
by oui system of luxury. of high living,
and our wish te pass an egsy life. To-day
oui men and women want ail the pleasures
ef lite without wanting te be calied upon
to perform the duties and assume the re-
sponsibilities of human life. The mission
of wvoman to-day, her noblest mission, îa te
obey the command ef the Creator, "Go
forth. and multiply;- and vihen Canada
secures obedience to that. command Canada
wijîl have ne fear and wili be in ne danger
from enemies, viho are obeying the com-
mand, net for the purpose et bringing har-
meny and peace and prosperity te the race,
but for the purpose et domination, te
destroy the rights ot human kind..

Honourable gentlemen, these are my
views. In ne spirit of levity, but in ail
seriousness, I lay them before this honour-
able Heuse, and 1 hope they wiii go te the
public of this country and that this Par-
liament et Canada wiii take means now
and henceforth for the promulgation ef
this doctrine, that ne longer ease and corn-
fort and iuxury shaîl be the consideration
in family life, but that duty te the state
and responsibility te the Creator shahl be
the principles for which vie live. I have
nothing -more te say. 1 onlyhope that my
viords will bear fruit. They may' net te-
day; it may take years; it may take a
generatien. They are the expression of my
sincere conviction. Under the circuinstan-
ces, honourable gentlemen, as the House
bas been very kind in allowing me te put
these views before it, not se much for your
,benefit, but se that they *may go te the
people et this country and te the people
etf other countries, I beg te viithdrai sny
motion, knowing that its purpose cannes
be fulfilled te-day nor te-morrow

REVISED EDITON
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The amiendrnent of Hon. Mr. C.e0raii
havingu been withdrawn, the motion for the
third reading of the Bill was agreed te,
and the Bill was read the third time and
passed.

SALARIES AND INDEPENDENCE 0F
PARLIAMENT BILL.

CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE AND
REPORTED.

On motion of Hon. Sir James Lougheed,
the Senate went into committee on Bill 13,
an Act to amend the Salaries Act and the
provisions for preserving the Independence
of Parliament. Hon. Mr. Crosby in the
Chair.

On subsection 1 of section 1-salarics; Sec-
retary of State for External Affaira; '-%in-
ister of Immigration and Colonization;
Min-aster of Soldiers' Civil Re-es-tablish-
ment:

Hon. Mr. POWER: Here I may he al-
lowed to make a brief protest. We have
been advised strenuously by the Govern-
ment and their friends to economize in
every possible way. The people throughout
the country, who are not spending very
much money now, have been asked to spend
still less; and here we have the Govern-
ment who have been calling upon
the people te economize, indulging in
extravagance which I think îs un-
precedented in the history cf Canada.
They propose under this Bill to create ne
less than three new departments, and of
course each departmnent involves the em-
ployment cf a deputy minister, an assist-
ant deputy minister, a secretary, and prob-
ably an assietant -secretary, and a large
number cf clerks. It seems to me that
pnless it can ibe Ého^wn that these appoint-
ments are absolutely necessary Parliament
.should not provide for them; and I do flot
think that they are absolutely necessary.
W. appeared to do pretty 'well with the
nniber cf ministers that we had up to 1914
.and have had since then, and if it was
thought desirable to provide for certain
cases which perhaps were not taken into
consideration before the war, there w.as a
way cf meeting the difficulty without ad-
ditional expense. We -have in this country
four departments dealing with finance. We
.have the Minister of Finance and the
,M inister of Trade and Commerce, and in
addition te those two ministers we have the
Minister of Customs and the MINinister cf
Inland Revenue. There is ne other country
in the world, honourable gentlemen, -where
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there are four ministers dealing with the
question of finance. The intention of Par-
liament, -and the intention of the late Sir
John Macdonald, when the Act respecting
the Department of Trade and Commerce
was passed, was that the Departments of
Customs and Inland Revenue should cease
to be independent departments with a minis-
ter at the head of each. The idea. and the
natural and proper thing, was that these
two quasi-departments should be under the
Mlinister of Trade and Commerce, and that
was the arrangement for some time. There
is no reason that I can see why the
Government might not have gone :back to
the former action of the Conservative Gov-
ernment and provided for two of the gentle-
men whom Vhey wished to appoint as
ministers by substituting themn for the
Ministers of Customs and Excise.

Then, there -is a vacancywhere it would
bave been unnecessary to make any change
in order te pave the way for the appoint-
mnent cf one of those gentlemen; that is, in
the Post Office Department. We have had
no Postmiaster General-at least none
actually in office,-for several months. I
fail to see any reason *hy soine one of the
three honourahie gentlemen who are to be
appointed under this Bill night not have
been provided for there.

I have heard-I do not know -whether the
rurniour is correct or not-that one of these
departments is intended for the honourable
gentleman who so skilfully leads this House
(Hon. Sir James Loug-heed). Well, I hope
that if there is anything going that lie
wants, hie may get it: he deservs it. Th,
party and tlie Government cannot do too
much for 'him. But it is not necessarv to
create a new department. He mighit do
ver'. well, if net, in one of the old
departments. in one of the new depart-
nient, which might be substituted for the
Customs and Excise. In th-at way the
honourable gentleman mig-ht receive the ap-
pointment %%£thout any addition being made
to ýthe cost of administering the Govern-
ment. 1 do met say that the honourable
gentleman would take the appointment. I
have always takien it for granted that il he
wished any appointment as a departmental
head hie could have it, but that his heart
was not set on that, and for my part I think
thiat on the whole I should prefer to hiave
him here, where bis principal busiinss is to
lead and instruct the Senate. d

Section 1 was agreed to.

Section 2 'vas -agreed -to.
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On section 3-three additional ministers
may reoeive salaries if saine voted by Par-
liament:

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: 1 asked the honour-
able leader of the Government if hie could
tell us -who Ihad been appointed as Chair-
man of the -Sub..committee on Labour Prob-
lems and Vice-Chairman of the Reconstruc-
tion and Develc'pment Committee. I do not
remember ever seeing any announcement o!
those appo.intmen'ts. And could the lxonoux-
able leader of the Government tell us
whether it is contemplated by the Govern-
mexft to make the other appointment pro-
vided for in this Bill?

Hon. &r JAMES LOUGHEED: The Hon.
Mr. 'Maclean, and the Hon. Mr. Robertsion
are the two ministers who haave beýn ap-
pointed, and for whose appointment pro-
vision is made in section 3. The third lias
flot been appointed.

Section 3 was agreed to.
The pream2ble and titie -were s.greed to.

The Bill was reported without .amend-
ment.

NATURALIZÂTION ACT .&MENDMENT
BILL.

CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE AND
REPORTED.

On motion of Hon. Sir James Lougheed,
the Senate -went into committee on Bill 66,
an Act to correct a clericai error in the
French version of The Naturalization Act,
1914.-Hon. Sir James Lougheed. Hon. Mr.
Belcourt in the Chair.

The Bill was reported without amend-
ment.

DOMI[ON ELEUrION6 ÂCT AMEND-
MENT BILL.

SECOND READING POSTPONED.

Hon. GEORGE H. BRADBURY moved
the second reading of Bill J, an Act to
amend the Dominion Elections Act.

*He said: The purpose of this Bill Is to
continue the disfranchisement o! alien en-
emies after the War-timre Elections Act
ceases to operate. Thia may 4seemn drasrtic
legisiation, -andi by some may Lbe considered
unjustifiable; but js it so in face of the

*present condition of things in this, countryP
Few, if any, who have -the 'best vishes o!
this country at heart, will have the temer-

*ity to say that this Bill is not justifiable.
We rnay Lbe asked whether the War-time
-Elections Act was justifiable; but I thin<

there are very few men in this House or out
lof it who would ýhave the temerity to
say it was not; and if that be so, I
mnainitain that, owing to conditions pre-
vailing especially in the weatern, part of
t.his country, ail those qoreigners who have
been naturalized and have 'become votera are
the aame menace to-.the Lest. interestr of
this -country as they were at -the time
of the passing of the War-time Elections
Act. ql do flot intend -to labour this ques-
tion, as Il made a very clear etaternent of
my position yesterday, and II would have
felt juatified then in moving my amend-
ment to the -Woen's Electoral Franchise
Bill, which would place foreigu men and
women on the same footing regarding the
franchise ofthis country, had it not been
that ibis present Bdif was on the Order
Paper.

The present Bill is an ameudment to the
Dominion Elections Act, section 67, which
refers to disqualification of voters. Para-
graph d o! that section says:

Any person who, at the time of an election,
la a prtsoner inu a l or a prisoner under-
going Punlshment for a criminal offence, or la
a patient in a lunatie asylum. or ls malntalned
lu whoi. or in part as an lumnate receling
charitable support. etc.

Those people are ail disfranchised, and
this amendfrnet of mine la proposed to be
added 'to that, section:

Persona who are or at any time have been
subJects of any forelgu nation, which was not
one of the allies of Ris Majesty during the
preseut war and whlch does not continue to be
an ally of His Msjesty to the end of said. war:
Provided that the provisions 0f this paragraph
shai not apply or extend to any persan who
is a British subject and has been a resident of
Canada since he was twelve years of age, or to
any persan who has served in the Canadi an
Expeditionary Forces, or In the forces of any
0f Hie Majesty's allies In the present war, and
has been honourabiy discharged therefrom, or.
If an officer, has been Permnitted to resign or
without fauit on lits part has had his services
dispensed with.

-Honourable gentlemen will see at a
glance what is intended by -this Bill. The
object is to make it impossible for foreign-
ers coming from alien countries that'are not
allies of His Majesty during the preeent
war to vote iu thîs country unless they have
lived in the country since they were twelve
years o! age.

The foreign element in Canada is grow-
iug at a rapid rate and becoming a menace
tq the best interests- of this country. We
have been warned by honourable gentle-
meni of this Hosuse not later than to-day
of the growiug menace of the Gerxnans in
their own country, and o! their, rapid in-
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crease of population; and when I tell this
House thar, there are provinces of this
Dominion at present practically dominated
by the foreign. vote, the seriousness of this
question will be understood. Some wil
urge that those people were invited to corne
to this country and take up their residence
with us, and therefore we are bound to
give them, ail the mights and liberties that
we enjoy as British subjects. -I differ en-
tirely from that proposition. While we
want population ini our western provinces,
and want immigrants, I do not agree with
the propositiien made by some 'honourable
gentlemen in and out of 'this House, that
inerease in numbers oof inhabitants of this
country is the main thing. I have, neyer
learned, either from experience or from
reading, that the greatness of a nation de-
pends on the number of people in the
country. The greatness of Oanada, like
that of any other country, depends on the
cruality, the virility, cd its people; and in
order to have such people we Bhould be
very careful about the class cf persons we
invite here, giving thesu equal opportuni-
ties and equal franchise with the British
people, either English-speaking or French-
speaking, of tibis country. This is a very
serions question and it should not be
treated lightly, and -I regret -that I arn not
in better condition to addrees you.

Hon. Sir JAMES ILOUGtHEED: Let it
stand.

Hon. Mr* BRiADBURY: il should prefer
to let it *and until Monday.

MThe motion stands till Monday next.

PRIVATE BILhS.

SECOND READINGS--THE GEORGIAN BAY
CANAL COMPANY BILL.

Elon. lMT. BEL(X>URT xnoved the second
reading of Bill 24, an Act respecting the
Montreal, Ottawa and Georgian Bay Canal
Company.

Hon. Mr. POWER: Explain,.

Hon. Mr. -BELCOURT: The Bill merely
provides for extension of time for the
beginning and completion of construction.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: Is it a new project?

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: No, it is rather
an old one.

Hon. Mr. RICHARDSON- If thiere is any
one subject that, we have discussed for
years, it is the proposal to build a canal
from the Georgian bay to Montreal. There
is only one feature that recommends this
project to nie, and that is the short dis-
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tance; but if At is impracticable as a com-
mercial undertaking it is absolutely un-
wise. This canal is s-upposed to be 440
miles in length. The height to be reached
is 649 f eet. The drop from the height of
land to the Georgian bay is 98 feet. The
depth of this canal ie proposed to he 22
feet, so es to accommodate upper lake
steamers of the 'largest size. In this canal
it is proposed that there should be 300-foot
chainnels on the surface, with a 200-foot
width at the bottom, and with 22 feet draft,
so as to accommodate those large steamers.
There are 116 curves in the canal of a mile
or less radius, anid 27 or 29 curves of half a
mile or less radius. There are to be 27
looka. A question that has always been
before the engineers is that of water. In
their last report te the Governmenit the
engineers gave their opinion that several
years should elapse before anything ws
done, for after a careful survey of the
sources which are to feed the head-waters
of this canal, they thought there was not
sufficient water at the head to provide the
depth required by a boat in order to navi-
gate the canal oeafely. They recommended,
also, the conotruction of a number of
dams. and a careful conservation of the
tim'ber limits in that northern country, so
as to keep the water from evaporating,
otherwise it would do so, for when the
woodsf and forests are cut out and the
country is drained for agricultural pur-
pOses, the water flows off very rapidly, and
in summer morâthe there is very littie or
none te be had.. Besides, the Ottawa river
rises and faîls as much as 25 feet in a
year, making it a most difficuit navigation
problem.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: The Ottawa river?

Hon. Mr. RICHARDSON: You will find
in the records that in 1876 the Ottawa river
rose and feil 25 feet.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: I remember that.
How ofteni since, that?

Hon. Mr. RIOHÂARDSON: Now, regard ing
the steamers. It is. proposed to bring down
that canal a steamer of 22-foot draft. Well,
that is ahead of anything we have at the
present time. A eteamer of 18 or 19 feet
draft cen pass 1hrough the existing locks,
and it ie supposed to carry anywhere from
10,000 to 14,000 tens. I know fTom ex-
perience thet it is almost impossible for a
steamer drawing 20 feet to navigate a short
curve of hall a mile without striking the
benks. There is. something in the modern
phrase, thet the steamer "1snwlls -the
bottom." When she, smells -the bottom
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she is uncontrollable as far as steering ls
concerned. That has happened over and
over again. Even if it were possible for
sucli a steamer to navigate those waters to
Montreal, I question very much whether
any insurance could be placed either on the
steamer or the cargo.

F.urtherrnore, 1bhese canais comprise a
aystern of waterways, deepened- rivers, lakes
dam-med, up, and looka ta overcome the
rapida. The lock is generally eut i.nto the
bank of the etream, and the report of the
engmneers recommends the construction of
long piers of 2,000 feet to allow a steamer
to enter the locke. Now, when the first
«ste of a look is closed, it sce as a dam
againat the strearn, and the water in. that
distance of 2,000 lest is supposed to be
comparatively dead, so -as toa show the
steamer te corne in elowly. But the zte-amer
cornes in et an angle, 1because, the lock is
eut ont of tdie-side oi tlhe bank; Her stera
stands out in the current, which is very
atrong there ïbecause there ie a rapid, and
lier bow approaches the wing-walI ci the
pier. -and what happens? Unless she is
controlled by two or three tuge, hier stern
la carried down stream, -because her headway
in etopped. You cannot go in wifli a
steamer of 10,000 or 14,000 tons, .at any
ffead greater tihan ibarely rnoving, bevause

lier headway is stopped, lier atern is carried
down strearn, and what follows? Her --bow
etrikes against the wing-wall and. ls
damnaged. This happens over and over again
on the St. 'Lawrence with vessels ci 2,200
and 2,300 tons. It happens ini the Welland
canal as well, though that canal ie hardly
like the Georgian bay, because it is fed
by one feeder coming in frorn tihe Grand
-river, and the firet streteli of the Welland
canal is -a level streteli tram Lake Erie ta
Thorold.

Again, it is said that this canal would
give a chance for a steamer to go down te
Montreal and on ta Europe. But a lake
vassel is not constructed for ocean. naviga-
tion, as ehe is fiat on the bottom, broad and
sliallow, lias only one deck, and ha@ rnany
hatches in order that loading and unIoading
cani <be done quickly. She lias no bulwarks,
on-ly an open rail; everything on the boat
is sacrjficed ta draft. An ocean vessel is
juat the opposite; hier hatches, and bulwarks
are higb and she is narrow and deep, se
that &lhe can stand the 9ea and work in it
'witjhout st.rain.

A lake vessel such I have described could
not get first-class insurance te Europe
without paying very heavily for it. Even
supposing she could make a'trip ta Europc,
wb.ile it, dookLs well on paper to Joad grain

am Fort William and deliver it at LiverpoDI,
it is not a feasible proposition, and never
will be madle to pay. Sucli a steamer wil
neyer compete successfully against ocean
steamers, for two reasons: oe ia that tlie
cost of crews, engineers and captains on
the lakes does net correspond ini the
slightest degree with the cost of operating
on the ocean in ordinary trnes, for we pay
double as mucli on the lakes for tliose
items as ocean navigation costs. The other
reason is that tlie océan vessel to-day is
flot 10,000 tons, but 20,000, 30,000 or 34,000
tons, as we heard the other day wlien one
was sunk on its way to England. How
could a vessel of 10,000 or 14,000 tons com-
pete against one of 20,000 or 30,000 tons
carrying a crew that coste only half as mucli
money. and with insurance that is only a
fraction of what our insurance would be?
Therefere 1 contend that it is not possible
to load a steamer at Fort William and
deliver the cargo at Liverpool in cempeti-
tion with tramp steamers and ocean tonnage
ini Montréal.

'Hon. Mr. WATSBON:' What dos it cost
te tranafer the cargo from, the lake boat to
the ocean-going steamer?

'Hon. Mx.- RICHARDSON: 8Suppouing
that steamer tranahips lier cargo at Mont-
real' anld 'proceeds ne further, but «oeB
back, wliat dees ohée go baek witli? 8he
gees iback ligb.t. There is nothing ta go
back 'wiitl. The package freigliter goes
back with four or live liundred tans in lier
hold, and where dees she go? She does
not go to Fort. William without dis-
charging part cargo, or even, to, the
Soo; a he goes ta Brockvi.lle, Gana-noqne,
Kingston, 'Hamilton, St. Catharinee, To-
ronto, Welland, Thoirold. Cleveland, De-
troit, Bamria, and then on ta Fort William.
Because she is a amal boat and lier ex-
penses are liglit she can afford ta &top
at these places; but you ,could net in
any case, put package freiglit into these
big boats. They have ne returu cargo.
There la talk of them caoerying ceai on
the return trip. Was there ever sucli an
insane idea? Why coal from the Pennsyl-
vania mines is brouglit ta 'the 'Lake Erie
porte and delivered in Montreal, Quebec,
and Chicoutimi, against Cape Bretan's
competition. If that ca be done, -do you
mean ta tell me 'that ceai1 frorn Cape Bre-
tan can be delivered at Fort William? N~o,
it eannot be done. The boat will make
the return trip liglit as far as the Georgian
bay; then she will take a day and a half
ta go doýwn ta Lake Erie to ]oad, and au-
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other day and a half ta go back again an~d
earn her freight. She will neyer be able
to compete, with the boat that loads et Fort
William and goes ta Port Coîborne, Cleve-
land, Sandusky or Buffalo. It is impos-
sible.

Why should we keep on spending maney
on these undertakings& We have already
apent $724,000 on the surveys for this canai,
and 'we have paid salaries ta certain offi-
ciais from 1910 to the present day. Take,
for instanee, the Hudson Bay raii'way: a
more insane thing- was neyer puit before
this country. Have we money ta fling
away' Are we going ta do it again? We
are to-day borrawing maney. We 'went ta
Europe ta borrow money, and when the
war etarted they sto!pped lending it. We
went ta the United States and bo.rrowed
untit they êtapped lending; a.nd are we
flot now exhausting the -finances of aur
own people? Ail this money bas been bar-
rowed at interest, and it will have to be
paîd back with interest. This îe not
the time for new undertakings. Times are
prosperous becanse wages are high, and
people care nothing about the cost of food
and other necessities, but what je the cause
of this prosperityP It je the result of the
war. Our steel mills, our hosiery milla and
others are busy because af the war; but
we are borrowing money from the people,
and we shahl have ta psy it back. We are
living ta-day as il this condition of pros-
perity were going ta continue forever. We
ébould be aiuebanding our resources for the
fight that is going ta corne.

I couid speak on the shipping questiun
for hours, but what is the use? 'In the first
place, the pfroposal in regard ta these
steamers is not practicable; in the second
place, it is very questionable if there is suffi-
cient water at the heigaht of land for them
ta get through; and-, in the third place, if
a steamer could get ta Montreal, she would
have ta go back light, and would neyer ue
able ta compete successfuily against steam-
ers an the Buffalo and St. Lawrence route.
You are spending money on the Welland
canai, which. is a sensible thing. It is going
ta save twa and a bai! cents on every bushel
of wheat that ie shipped from the North-
vwest, and in the future tlhere wili be Lliree
or four or five hundred -million bushels of
wheat shipped, and the money spent on the
Welland canai will soon be paid back to the
country.

I do not want ta tire the House. I have
explained the matter fuliy, and, I contend
that we should not have any more hunbug

Hon. -Mr. RIOHLA-RDSON.

in regard ta this matter, but should, let this
Bill die.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the second time.

The foilowing Bis were also read the
second timne:

Bill 36, an Act respecting Ottawa and
Montreal Transmission Company, Limited.
-Hon. Mr. Belcourt.

Éiii 44, an Act respecting The Kettie Val-
ley Railway Caxpany.-Hon. Mr. Watson.

Bill 46, an Act respecting UJnited Grain
Growers, Limited, formeriy The Grain
Growers' Grain Company, Limited.-Hon.
James KH Ross.

Bill 47, an Act to conflrrn an agreement
made *between Vancouver, Victoria and
Eastern Railway and Navigation Company
and Nortberu, Pacifie Railway Company.-
Hon. Mr. Shatford.

Bill 45, an Act repeoting the Nipissing
Central Railway Company.--Hon. Mr.
Gordon.

DIVORCE BILLS.

SECOND READINGS.
Bill K, an Act for the relief of William

L. Walpole.-Hon. Mr. Gordon.
Bill L, an Act for the relief of Mary

Claire Dawson Hisiop.-Hon. Mr. Mitchell.
Bill M, an Act for the relief of Martin

Hafner.-Hon. Mr. Talbot.

PENITENTIARY ACT AMENTDMENT
BILL-

SECOND READING.

Hon. Sir JAMES IXYUGHEED inoved the
second readiing of Bill 21, -an Act to amend
the Penitentiary Act.

He said: The object of this Bill is to bring
about certain changes in the inspectorial
staff of the penitentiaries. It is praposed
ta change tlie duties of dn-spectors ta less
responsible ones than they now perform.
Their duties now consist of bath inspection
and administration, and it is propos-ed ta
withdraw tihe administration froni this par-
ticular offioe and ta vest it in a superin.
tendent The expense incident to this wiil
ha somewliat in excess of the payments at
present made to the inspectors; but as it is
proposed ta reduce substantially the salaries
of the inspectars, the amount cf the redue-
tian will contribute largely toward the
salary cf the superintendent. Tlhe systen
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wbich bas 'been in operation for some time
has flot proved satisfactory, and it is feit
from experience and wei1lfounded -reasen-
ing tbhat this change will bring about a very
desirable resuit.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: WÇ%hat is the pre-
senrt system of inspectionP

Hon. Sir JAMES LOTJGHEED: Under the
present system -there are two inspectors.
There are -seven penitentiaries ini Canada.

Hon. Mr. BELOOURT: There is a chief
inspectoT'

H on. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: There are
two inspectors who take charge flot only of
the inspection, but of the administration
of the penitentiaries.

Hon. 'Mr. CLORAN: Then they inspect
their own business?

Hon. -Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: This has
been found very unsa'tisfactory. It is pro-
po-sed t.hat the duties incident to the office
of inspecter should be lixnited 'to inspection,
and that the ad.ministration should be super-
vised by a superintendent.
-1 Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: How many inspec-
tors will there be?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Two.
Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Do I understand

from my honourable, friend that the super-
intendenit will then practically administer
the penitentiaries from the central office

Hon Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes.
Hon. Mr. WATSON: Probably the hon-

curable minister who has charge of this
Bill can give some information with regard
to the inspection of penitentiaries. The
grand jurLt.a recognize that they hav2 tbe
right to in-ipect ail public istitutions The
pentent«igry cf Manitoba 'Aas loc.k,.'d upon
as a publ;c institution, and the gyrand jury
muade an attempt to vmEit that institatioei
and report on it, but wtre refused admis-
sion, as I understand, by the Minister of
Justice. Will that condition be continued&
T thought it was a very unreasona!býc atti-
tude.

Hon. Sir JAMrZ- LOUGHEED: I really
cannot say. I arn entirely unaware of the
f acts; but the duties of the grand jury, 1
iNcuid assume, 'would be confined to pro-
vincial institutions, the grand jury beinq
a -provincial body.

Hon. Mr. BELOOURT: Their function in
any case is mer,61y one of suggesticn or
recommendation. *fhev could flot geo beyond
Ïhat.

Hon Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I know
of ne reason >why the courtesy should flot
be extended te them of allowing thema te
visit a federal institution if they s0 desire,
provided the visit is not' an assertion cf
their authority to do so.

Hon. Mr. CLOIRAN: In regard to, that
point, 1 have had some experience in crini-
mnal matters, and I think it would be a
safeguard, even for the Federal Govern-
ment te give the grand, juries the right-not
tne privilege, but the right-to visit these
institutions. They will net subvert any-
thing. They will make a report, either te
the Federal Governmnt or the provincial
government. In Great Britain, and espe-
cially in the United States, the grand jury
is recogniied as a judicial body. Here ail
great criminal cases corne under the super-
vision and inspection cf the grand jury.
I do net think the Governmenit would suifer
anything by having the grand jury given
the right te miake a visit and report thereon.
I think it would be a service to the
Government. Then they would. have a free
and independent opinion. If that is net
provided for in the Bull, probahly the min-
ister weuld consider it. 0f course, it is a
moatter of administration, I will admit. I
think it would b. very unwise on the part
cf any minister of justice te refuse te a
grand- jury the right te visit any public
institution cf that kind, and 1 think the
Federal Government weuld 'be well advised
net te allow gthrat right te be refused.

Hen. Mr. McMEATNS: In Manitoba it
was a matter cf exrpense.

Hon. Mir. POWERR: One point in the
Bill do>ea net seexn to, correspond or bar-
monize with the statement made by the
honourable leader of the House. As I un-
derstand, the duties cf the 'inspecters are te
'be very censiderably reduced, also -their
salaries. At the present -time there are
only two inspecters. The Bill provides
for three. The -wo'k is reduccd, but the
nusnber cf men who are to, dû the woric
is incre-ased. It. seema te me thst if there
is a superinteadent appointed at a hand-
some isalary te do the Ibulk of the work, or
halq cf the 'wonk, the pyre.sent -staff ought te
be able te do the balance.

'Hon. Sir JAIMES LOUGfH'ED: The Bill
gives power for that.

The motion -was agreed te, and -the Bill
was Te-ad the second time.

The Senate adijo-urned until Mdon.day, May
6, at 3 -p.m.
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THE SENATE.

Monday, May 6, 1918.

The Senate met at 3 p.M., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

DIVORCE BILLS.
FPr EMDINOS.

Bill P, au Act for the Relief of Ida Sophia
Wardell.-Hon. Mr. Nicholîs.

Bull R, an Act for the Relief of Edward
David Hill.-Hoii. Mr. Laird.

COMPANIES ACT AMENflMENT »ILL.
FURST READING.

Bill Q, an Act te amend the Companies
At -in various part.iculairs.-Hon. Sàr
James Lougheed.

THE MILITARY HOSPITALS
COMMISSION.

INQUIRY.

Hon. Mr. SCHAFFNER inquired of the
Government:

i. What was the average monthly cost of
carrylng on the wark of the Military Hospital
Commission superseded by the Invalid Soldiers'
Commission In Military District No. 10, for
the montha of October, November and December,
1917. and January, February and March, 1918?

2. What was the average number of men
looked after each month?

3. How many buildings are operated by the
said Commission In Military District No. 10,
and where are they situated?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED:
1. $92,479.49.
2. Octo>ber, 191-7, 1,097 men; November,

1917, 1,217 men; December, 1917, 1,272 'men;
January. 1918, 1,315 men; February, 1918,
1,203 men; March, 1918, *1,182 men.

*Returns incomplete.
3. In the feregoing menths the Military

Hospitals Commission was operating the
following institutions in Military District
No. 10: Independent Order Daughters Em-
pire Military Convalescent Hospital, Wdnni-
peg; Deer Lodge Military Convalescent
Hospital, Winnipeg; Receiving- Depot,
Winnipeg; Keefer Military Convalescent
Hospital, Port Arthur; Manitoba Militari
Convalescent Hospital, Winnipeg. On April
1, 1918, undeT a rearrangement of the duties
ef the Invalided Soldiers' Commission and
the Militia Department the administration
ef Convalescent Homes was transferred to
the Militia Department, with the exception
of vocational work which continues to be
carried on by the' Departmnent of Soldiers'

Hon. Sir JAMES WiUG4HEEID.

Civil Re-establishment. This latter depart-
ment aise continues teo have charge of the
tubercular soldýiere in the Ninette &ina-
torium, an institution aseisted by proivincial
and municipal grants and administered by
a board of trustees.

SALARIES AND INDEPENDENCE 0F
PARLIA±MENT BILL.

THIRD READING.

Bill 13, an Act to amend the Salaries Act
and the Provisions for preserving the In-
dependence of PaTliament.-Hon. Sir James
Lougheed.

NATURALIZATION ART (FRENCH VER-
BION) AMENDMENT BILL.

THIRD READING.

Bill 66, an Act te correct a clerical error
in the French version oi The Naturalization
Act, 1914.-Hon. Sir James Lougheed.

DOMINION ELECTIONS ACT AMEND-
MENT BILL.

FIISPOSFID DISQUAL3FWATION O<F OEil-
TAIN FREMNfl R~Ca~DIEADING
MOVID--BIHL WI1IRÂWAN.
Hon. GEORGE H. BRADBURY moved

,the second reading o! Bill J, an Act to
amend the Dominion Elections Act.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, as I
stated at the last saitting of the Houae, this
Bull purposee continuing a disqualification
containe-d in section 67 o! the Dominion
Elections Act. So that the House may be
properly informed as to the intention o!
this amendmient, I will read section 67 and
the amendment. Section 67 is as follows:

The foIlowing persons shali be disquaiied
and Incompetent ta vote at any election:

(a) The judges of every court whose ap-
pointment reste with the Governor in Cauncil;

(b) Persons disfranchisied for- corrupt prac-
tices under i.his Act;

(c) Persoa disfranchised under the Dis-
franchising Act;

(d) Any person who, at the tirne or an elec-
tian, le a prisaner In a jail or prison, undergoing
punishinent for a criminal offence, or la a
patient In a lunatic asyium, or is maintained in
whole or In part as an inrnate receiving chari-
table support or care in a municipal poorhouse
or bouse of industry, or is an inmate receiving
charitable support in any institution receiving
aid from the Government of the province under
any statute in that behalf;

The amendmen.t 1 propose by this Bill
witl add to these disqualifications:

1. Subsectian one of section sixty-seven of the
Dominion Elections, Act, chapter six of the
Revised Statutes of Canada, 1906. is amended
by adding thereto the following paragraph:

(e) Persons who are or at any time have
been subjects of any foreign nation, which was
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flot one of the allies af Hia Majesty during the
present war and which does flot continue ta be
an aJ.ly af Hia Majesty ta the end of snid war:

-Provided that thé provisions of this paragraph
saal1 flot aWply or extend te any pereon Who Je aBritish subject and has been e, resident af
Canada since he was twelve years af age, or ta
any persan Who has served ln the Canadian
Ebrpeditionary Forces, or in the farces af, any
of Bts Majesty's allies. ln the present war, and
has been honaurably discharged theretrom, or.
If an officer, has been perxnitted ta resign or
wlthout fault an bis îàrt han bail hie services
dispensait with.

2. This Act shall came lnto operation as soon
as The War-Time Electians Act chapter thirty-
nine of the statutes of 1917, cessez ta be ln
operation.

Tbfs will no doubt strike sme honour-
abler gentlemen as being drastie legisiation.
Borne may feel that it la unjuatifiable. I
admit frankly that the legimiation js drastic;
but I contend that, in the peculiar circum-
stances ini which we find ourselves to-day,
there is no legisiation too drastic to save
Canada frorn the foreign menace wbich ex-
isa in the Country. As a Canadian having
the best interests of my country at heazt, I
arn atisfied in m2y own mind that the
ameudment in entirely justifiable.

The amenaiment 1. propose by 'thia Bill
hionourable gentiemén ought ta know -just
how formidable *this menace fa in Canada
at the present time. The alien vote is es-
pecially large in the three wemtern prov-
inces, -not to may anything of the rest of
Canada. In every City in Canada the alien
vote is very large, and is a menace* owing

to he fact that these foreigners are not
competent to discharge properly the grave
duties that rest upon them in the use of
the franchise. In the tb.ree -western prov-
inces the allen vote is a senfous mien-
ace to the Pest interests of Canada.
When 1 tell thi s honourable House that
from 30 to 40 per cent of the total -votera of
the three western provinces are ahiana, hon-
ourable gentlemen wilI Ïhave some concep-
tion of how formidable their vote really im.
But that is not the worst of it. If a vote
were taken on the present lists. that would
be about the percentage; but 'when we
realize that tans cf thousands of our young
men, the flower of our young manhood,
have lef t the western provinces to cross
the seas to flht for the principles and ideals
which. we entertain, and when we realize
-thatthe Women's Franchise Act that went
through this Hause a day or two ago pur.
poses enfranchising thousands of 'these alien-
boru women, and when the War-time Elec-
tions Act ceased to be aperative, fhe foreign
vote would.formi a very m'uch larger percent-
age and be a much greater menace to the

best interests of the country. Canada has
nearly 400,000 ofher young men seros the
,aeus contending for princ 1ples and ideals
that axe dear te every Citizen of every dème-
cratic country- These yoixng men are Con-
tending against the same olass of people
that enjoiy in Canada to-day equal righte
and equal. pravileges with British .subjects
who have been bro'ught up and edrucated
along de.mocratic lines, and who un-
derstand democratic gevernment, wbich
these aliens, unfortunately, do net. The
people that I speak -of, coming from Couin-
tries under autocratic rule, horst and raised
in an atmosphere that has produced the
modern Hun, tbat ha. produced the worst
clams o! humanity that the world ha. ever
seen, know absolutely mothing asbout the
high ideala o! democracy. One cannoît ex-
peot viery much from thtsclase of people,
and I contend that the giving of the f ran-
chise to them is a crime against the best
interesta of thim country. Remember, nfnety
per cent of these people-who have en.joyed
-the hoapitahity o! Canada came to this coan-
try in abject poverty-e-ame as serfs, or litIle
better than serfs, without aniy traindng,
without auy ides of what ought to b. ex-
pected irom. citimens in a great democracy,
11k. the one they -were eomiug to. When
they came to our western provinces they
were treated- one hundred per cent better
than oui own British mettiers. When they
were in want, when hunger assailed them,
the Government o! Canada carne to their
rescue, and sent huudreds o! cars of bacon,
sugar, snd flour to them, wbile the Can-

.adian settler, who waa living perhas in
the same, township, and Who, perbaps, was
just as hungry as the other fellow, could
not mecure one pound of thia flour or bacon.
These people were ta-ken good care of; they
were treated better than any British settier
in this counitry. How have tihey repaid that
treatment? Hundreds cf those men who
had. become citizens of tbis country, and
ta.ken the oath o! allegiance found their
way back te their own lande and are to-day,
if .they are living, fighting in the ranka of
the armies againet ideals held by Britishi
subjects here and against hundreda of thou-
sands of young mren that we have sent from
Canada .4o uphold tihose idisals- and prin-
ciplee. I amn s.atinfied, tihat tihe public d'o. not
understand tbhe gravity of this question, or
the danger that threatens tbis country froni
this foreigu menace. If the counitry were
properly seized of the fact, I arn ssaisfled
that there would be such a howl from one
end o! this Dominion to the other as 'would
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force any Governmeît to corne to, the relijef
of the British Canadian, and make it ira-
possible for these aliens to enjoy the same
liberties, the same privileg-es and the same
citizenship as British subjects enjoy in this
coun.try at the present time.

A few months, ago the late Government,
before appealing to the country, realizing
the formidable menace that these people pre-
sented, brought into force the War-t.ime
Elections Act. At that time there were pub-
lic men, in this House and in. the other
Hause, who did flot agree -with tbe Gov-
ernment, as. they f elt tha-t it was drstic
and unjustifia-ble legisiation; but, in view
of what has taken place during the last six
or eight months, I do flot believe there is
any public maxn in t.his country havding the
best interests of Canada at heart who would
challenge the wisdom of that Act to-day.
Everyone who has ipaid any attention ta
'wbat has taken place during the election
and since realizes that if the aliens had
been allowed ta vote as ta whether Canada
should carry on ithis war and do its ful
share in fighting for the liberties of the
world by sending more men ta reinforce our
boys 'whom we had already sent across the
-water, their answer would have been an
emphet.c no. Can any one woaider that
that- would ibe their answer? It is
almost asking too much of these people ta
be any other Vhan they are. Blood is
thicker than water. I do flot doubt that,
if any honourable gentleman in this House
had made bis home in Austria or Germany
and was living there when war was de-
clared, aIl his sympathies would have been
with the British Empiire. It could noV be
otherwise; it is flot reasonable ta expect
it. It is the same with those people who
are in this country to-day. Their sympathies
are entirely with Germany and Austria and
their allies.

Therefore I contendthat these people are
rot entitled ta full citizemship in a country
like Canada. We have always been taught
ta believe that the franchise is a sacred
trust, the most sacred thing that we as
British subjects enjoy. It is sometimes
abused, but it ifs s.acred ta those who look
at this question properly. If we are ta
make the best of things in Canada, if we
are ta develop what we hope and expect will
be developed an this northern part of this
great continent-one of the greatest coun-
tries in the world-now is the time Io pro-.
teet the franchise, protect the man who
helps ta make the laws, the man who niakes
or unmakes the Government of the day.

Hon. Mr. BRADYBURY.

The fact is, honourable gentlemen-and I
arn apeaking advisedly-we have too many
af this class of people in-Canada to-day.
We have more of these people in Canada
týhan we have been able ta absorb. I knaw
a great many gentlemen, especially from
the West, who raise the cry for more
settlers, ta settie this great .country of ours.
That lias been the cry for years. One
Govemment after another bas ispent mil-
lions or money for the purpose of securfnig
settlers. I want ta say ta this honourable
House, as one who has lived in the West
during the last thirty-five years. and who
bas some right ta know, that the cîsass of
settlers that we secured when we brouglit
aliens from Sauthern Europe was flot the
best class of settlers that we could have
iniduoed ta came ta Canada. I contend that
one British or one American settier is worth
a hundred of these men ae f ar as the best
interests of Canada are concerned. These
foreigners are noV producers ta any great
extent. They have amaîl farms, especially
in Northern Manitoaba. They produce only
enough ta keep them living. They have
settled on lands, and they devote most of
the 'time ta working around at 'different
places in the' country. 15ince this war
began, and since aur own young men went
away ini tens of thousands 'ta fight the
battie cf freedom and liberty, and against
ideals held by these people, theee very
aliens have.taken advantage cf the absence
of aur young men ta make it almost im-
passible for farmers to cultivate and save
their erops on account of the exorbitant
prioes which they demand for their labour.
This Parli ment and the people of this
country owe no debt of sympathy ta these
people. The argument that we must have
more settiers. regardless of their qualific-a-
tions, is ta niy mind a very dangerous one.
IV has led Canada inta what I consider a
serieus fault in bringing sa many of these
people ta this country. It musit alwayis be
remembered, when we are talking of
securing settlers for thé development of
this great country of ours, that we
have 'within aur own boundaries native
Canadiaus asnd British Canadianýs, the best
people in the world; and, we ought ta have
saine co(neideration for them and noV bring
in people -whe have had absolut-ely ne train-
ing ta qualify them. for full oitizenship in
a demucratio -country like this. These f or-
eignees have -been trained arnd 1brought up
in an atinospliere which a;b6alutely disquali-
fies thein. for citizenship in this cauntry,
and the albility Vo exereise it ta the advan-
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tage of this country. It has been pointed
out before «that the greatness of a nation,
the greatn.ess of Canada, does not depend
on its weaitb or the nurnier of people with-
in its bordera; it dependis upon the character
of the people. The character of our new
eettlers and the viirility of the people are
the things that g,6 to make a great and last-
ing -nation.

I irnow I ehall be toid, I have already
been told privately, th.at it was just such
action. a& this that ca'used the Boer War,
because the Boers refusied to. give the. fran-
chise to Britishers 'who lied eettbed in the
Trausvaal. Surely, honourahie gentlemen,
there is no anaiogy between the two cases.
Englishmen had gone to the Transvaal and
had expended hundireds of imillions of dol-
lars in deveiopping the mines of that
country. They carried with them the train-
ing and the educatian of demooracy, and
when they asked for representatian, eurely
it was a very different thing from asking
representation lor =en who have corne to
this country not oniy entireiy ignorant of
everything that a citizen of this country
ahould know, but entirely uney-mpathetic
towa-rde our best interests. 'Ninety per cent
o! these men in tuhs country are flot o.nly

*aliene, 'but allen enemiee. They are men
wi» hawi no sym-pathy with us. They are
men wbo, were it mot for fear, -wauld have
ca-used us far -more troublie than they have.
Theusauds of these men have 'been interned;
thousande- more would. have Ibeen in-terned
if it had not been for the. fear of the iaw. 1
a~m atating thà.s6 not beeause I want to be
offensive or hard upon these people, but
becauee I Tealize that these people, trained
as they have been, o'rnng from. the Aus-
trian or the Germau swehools-the Bulgars
and Russians are just as bad-have no sym-
patb.y 'with and cannot understand Cana-
di4an. aime and ideals.

Norw, I arn mot going to labour t.his ques-
tion, honourajhle gentlemen. The arnend-
ment which I propose is designoed to. prevent
ail this ciass o! people voting i-n Canad-a, and
is designed to becoxne operative imniediate-
ly after the War-tirne Elections Act ceases
ta be operative. I. hardiy expec.t it will
be adopted, becauee I realize that no great
reform of this kind is made in a day; but
1 -believe there wiii be frorn one end of
this country to the other before very long
an agitation that will force the hand o!
the Goverrnnent on this very issue.

The Bill would disquaiify ail those aliens
except such as have corne ta thîs country
before they were tweive years o! age. My
-experienc-e frorn living- arnong these people

in the West has been that the aider men,
the mren who have corne to this country
after they were twenty years of age, bring
with them ail the prejudices inherited ini
their own country. The young- people, those
who have corne to this country as children'
and have grown up amongst us, have to a
great ertent become fairiy good citizens.
They have been educated in the achools--
sometimes. unfortunateiy, in a foreign
school, but in mixing with Canadians they
have become fairiy intelligent, and they
are, I believe, entitied to citizenship. -But
the older people, I contend, are not entitled
to share in the sarne full citizeushiin as per-
sons coming to Canada frorn other British
countries or frorn any other country o! a
democratic nat...

As I said a moment ago. 1 have no inten-
tion of iabouring this question. I arn going
ta leave the. Bill with the Houa., and I hope
that it wiil receive same consideration. If
it does not receive consideration frorn this
honourable House it will receive considera-
tion ontside. -T-he people of Canada expect
sorne legialation o! this kind. If bonaurable
gentlemen consider this Bill too drastic or
too far-reaching, it can be am-ended. I do
nat dlaim perfection for the Bill. It ex-
presses prettr-ceariy my opinion as to the.
condition of affaire in Canada to-day with
respect ta this alien question, which is a
serious one.

There are absoiuteiy no politica in this
proposai; I would like honourable gentle-
men to be thoroughly imbued with that
idea. This is a tirne to make reforma of this
kind, when we h-ave a Union Gnvernnient.
and 'bath politicai parties w 'ouid take re
sponsibiiity for the measure that ought ta
be passed by Parierent for the protection
of aur people. I arn satigfied thýat if this
honourable House wili gîve fair considera-
tion ta this question, legislation very simi-1ar ta tihat which I propose wiii be enacted.
perhaps not immediateiy, but later on, by
the Parliarnent of Canada.

Hon. Sir JAMES IOUGILEED - Do I un-
derstand that rny honourabie friend pro-
poses ta proceed with the Bill and to ask
the House ta adopt the measure on the
second reading?

Hon. Mr. BRADBURY: No.
Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHFED: Naw that

my honourable friend has expressed his
views upon the Bill and we have had the
appartunity of hearing them, lie will per-
haps withdraw the Bill. . -

Hon. ROBERT WATSON: I do flot think
it is well ta- aliow the 'statements which

1-
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hLave just been made .by the honourable
gentleman (Hon. iMT. Bradbury) *to go
wholeeale and broadicast Lhroughout this
counitry without a -few words being said
on t'he other side of the question. I do
flot speak as a defender of the immigrants
the honoiirable gentleman has been speak-
ing about; but in the cloIsing sentence of
his remarks, I think, he arnply justifies
this 'honourable House in flot agreeing to
his propoaition.

He started by aaying that these foreign-
ers-were a menace to Canada. Those people
were invited to th!s country. They were
promised and, received certain conaidera-
tion at the hands, of the Government when
they carne here. They have been indus-
trious people. The honourable gentleman
does flot deny that; he canmot deny it; and
I venture 'to say that the speech he has

- delivered here to-ay is exactly opposite
to- the épeeches he delivered when he was«
trying to secure the votes -of those people
in his conslituency of Selkirk. For there
were hundreds--I think 1 amn àafe in say-
ixig thousandsa-of those people in his con-
stituency.

Hon. Mr. BRADBURY: Yes; that is how
I know thein.

Hon. -MT. 'WAT8ON: And I want te say,
4&om my own observation, that those
settlers ini that constituency _are claseed
amongat the most, industrious li the coun-
try. Ail along the Red river those people
.h(ve undertaken te cultivate landsa that
were running wild with noxious weeds.
Those indua9trious people, both men and
women, have made market gardens of
theusanda of acres of those lands that had
been lying waste.

Hon. Mr. Md IFANS: JMay RI asc the
henourable gentleman if he îs now re-l.
ferring -to a.lien enemies or just te
foreignerIs?

Hon. Mr. WATS(»M: I arn speaking of
the aliens of whom the bhonourable gentle
man frorn Selkirk was speaking in general.

Hon. Mr. MjoMEANS: The !honourable
gentleman means allen enemnies.

Hon. 'Mr. WAT&YN: These men are
British subjects now; they are flot aliens.
In the closing remarks of the honourable
gentleman (Hon. MT. Bradbury) he saves
the whole situation, HEe says that while
the older people are not enti{ied te the
franchise, on account of the ideas w'hich
they have had in the countries from wh.ich
they *have corne, their children are now
growing up as good British subjects. Well,

iHon. Mr. «WIAITSON.

we have to admit one thing: those foreign-
ers are somewhat like the French of
Quebec in that they are very prolîfic and
have large familleIs, and their children wil
be able te outvote the parents every tirne;
so 1 think the situation, £0 f ar as Canada
is concerned, is perfectly safe in tihe hands
of the younger generation and of the
British-born and Canadians.

1 deaire to submit only these f ew rernarks
te this honourable House .and to the coun-
try, because &Is a matter of fact. the sub-
ject introduced by the honourable gentle-
man is not one which ought to be brought
Up li this House. The franchise is a mat-
ter which should, be deait *with by the
House ci Gommons. The honourable gen-
tlemanI and myseif are free to Isay 'what we
please wit.hout having to cater 'to any'eec-
tion of votera; but it aeems te me that it is
in the flouse of Oommons and not in this
Hlou-se that a meas'ure of thîs kind, dealing
with the franchise, ought te be introduced.

Hon. Mx. POWER: That is right.

tEon. Mr. WÂTSON: I -will add only
this. The officiais in. charge of the receiv-
ing -in Winnipeg cf immigrants for Man-i-
toba and the Northwest have told me re-
peatedly -that they neyer had any trouble
with European immigrants; that al they
had to do waa to locate them on a quarter-
section of land, and t.hose people, looked out
for ithemselves and.never carne back te ask
for assistance. I question very much the
statemeut made by the hen-ourable gentle-
man (Hon. Mr. Bradbury) to-day&. that
those -people have received a very large
arnount of aasigtance, The late Mr. Me-
Creary, who was Cornmissioner of Immi-
gration when. met of those foreigners, carne
te Manitoba, told me repeatedly thIat ail1
he had te do was te locate thern on the
land. They would probably get a sack of
cornmeal or a eack of fleur when they firet
wenct in, and would buy a -cow. The hon-
ouTable gentleman knows, that those peo-
ple aie not dependent on anything Ibut
their owu labour. Be far as labour is con-
cerned, they -have taken advantage of the
situation the same as other people: they
have asked for what rnQney they could get.
I believe iA is the duty of -the Govern-
ment during the scarcity of labour te see
that ail labour in Canada ie rnobilized and
madle te work for 'the beest interests of the
country. Those immigrants are arnongàt
the best labourers in Canada; in fact they
furnish practically the only farm labour
that is available in the West; and the hon-
ourable gentleman knows that had it not
been for those foreignere who -were brought
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to ýCanada in the last few years, our rail-
waya would neyer have been hut. nor
could the large farms under cultivation to-
day have beený worked. They have been
the source of the labour supply. -They
have 'worked for the farmers -and dn railway
construction in the sunimer time and have
gone back on their own, littie farms in the
wintter time. The progress made in west-
ern Canada could neyer have been made if
their labour had not been available by rea-
son of 'the vigorou-s immigration 'poiicy
adopted by the Governmént in past years
in brinýging those foreigners Vo Canada.

¶Ion. L. G. DE VEBER: Honourable gen-
tlemen, coming from Alberta, I vish to say
a few word-s ini reply to the honourable
gontleman from Selkirk <Hon. Mr. Brad-
bury), who would deny the franchise
Vo naturalized citizens of foreign bixth
in t.his counîtry. His speech put me in mind
of a speech that 1 heard a good many years
ago at a meeting of the joint boards cid trade
at Regina. A gentleman said that in his
opinion we should allow no foreigners in
Canada; that the immigrants should ail be
Englishmen; t'hait every man coming intlo
Canada should have a certain amount of
rnoney in his pocket and shiould be required
to pasis an examination as ta his educa-
tional abilities beifore being admitted. He
talked of decadent races, mongrel races, the
Latin races, and made a long, very interest-
ing and somewhat amusing speech. The first
ansiwer to him was made by an old friend
of mine, who used to be 'in the Northwest
Mounted Police. He said that il he were
not an Englishman he would hardly venture
ta say what he was going to say. He asked:
"0Qf ail the mongrel naitions ini the world,
is there a greater mongrel1 nation than the
English?" And he mentioned the varriaus
sources, from which the English came: the
Picts and Scots, the Normans, the Danes,
the Norwegians, and the Vikings. "But,"
he said, «'ithe mixture makes a pretty good
man, and I think. the Englishirnan of to-day
stands very fav&urably in comparison with
the men, of any other nation."

The next speaker said: -"The gentleman
seems to think that no person should be ai-
lIowed in Canada unless he has a certain
amount cd money in his. pocket. 1 ianded
in Montreal with an English shilling in my
pocket, and I will be't $5,000, whieh can be
given Vo chai-ity if I wâin, that I cari buy
the hoinourable gentleman and all his
family, lock, sitiock and barrel."

1 got up sim'ply Vo make the observation
that I Vhought that ariy man wîth a pair

of hands and willing Vo use themn would be
no detriment ta any country. I said:
"Those men are tlhe class oif mnen we do
want. We must have labour to build our
railways, and do our work. But," I said,
"wNhat we do not want in this country are
gentlemen who, like the gentleman who
made the speech. coime to Canada ta live
by theiir wits; we cari breed ail of those
that we want at home."

I have been in probably closer touch with
the foreigners in Alberyta than any other
man 'here. I live in a min.ing town, Leth-
bridge. Nearly ail our miners, with the ex-
ception ci a few Nova Scotians and Englieh,
are foreigners. We h-ave ail kinds: Gali-
ciana, Douk-hobors, Ruthenians, Bukowin-
ians, Italians, Greeks-men -from almoet
every country in Europe.

Hon. Mr. POWER: Not many Germans.

Hon. Mr. DE VEBER: Net many Ger-
mans--no. I was not their regular phy-
sician. Dr. Mewburn and 1 had been the
on.Iy two physicians there for some years;
and, as he was ili now and then, I had
isometimes ehl the foreignere on my hands.
J have therefore been continually in their
houses. I arn speakiing altogeîther of the
foreigners in Alberta; I know nothing of
those in Manitoba; and if the statements of
my honourable friend (Hon. Mr. Bradbury)
are true, Manitoba must have been very
unfortunate in the foreigners picked out to
go there. These people corne to Canada
with littie or no money. They take up a
!quarter-secte'ion of ]and. I have been in
Alberta ever since 1882; so I should have
some experience in the country. The first
thing the foreigners in Alberta do is to
build a cabin out of wattles and mud. Wa*t-
Vies are the littie trees that they cut down.
They mix the twigs with-> mud and build
themselves -%hat they caîl bouses. If there
are children in the family t.he girls go out
to service. In the winter the man comes
Vo Let'hbridge and works in the mines. He
saves every cent that he makes toe spend it
on the f arxn. If the girls make any money
that money also goes on the farm. They
buy a cow, then another cow, then a horse,
and gradually work up until they become
fairly comfortable. I have known them Vo
go so far as ta nake bricks by hand ta build
bouses for the w'hites;- who were too lazy
Vo do it Vhemselves. The bouse they would
bud would -not be very artistic, but iA
would be comfortable and warm. The con-
sequence of the indu stry of these people is
that they can go to almost any store and
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get what credit they want, for they psy
their bis; whereas, I arn êorry to say, a
good rnany of the whites in Alberta do not
psy their Bills. But the foreigners do flot
ask for much credit; t.hey corne with their
cash and ask for discount for cash.

Now, one of the chief arguments made by
the honourable gentleman is that they
should not be ellowed the franchise be-
cause they corne frorn autocratie countries.
In the narne of Heaven, why did they leave
their country? They left. for freedorn. They
have corne to Canada to be free from auto-
cratic governrnent and to be able to do as
they liked. I have talked with thern tirne
and time again. You could not get any of
those men te go back to the count-ry fromn
which tbey carne; they are opposed in. every
possible way to the governiment of their
coun.try of crngin.

Hon. Mr. BRADBURY: Will the honour-
able gentleman excuse me a moment? I
did flot say that people sbouId not be al-
Iowed to corne -te thia couniry because their
own country is autocratie. What I ststed
was that they should nlot have the franchise
-that they are net fit for ci.tizenship be-
cause they corne frorn that country.

IHon. Mr. DE VEiBER: The honcurable
gentleman made the stateanent that he
would deny thern the franchise because
they had corne frorn an autocratic coun-
try.

Hon. Mr. BRADBURY: They should flot
have the franchise. That is one of the
reasons.

Hon. Mr. DE VEBER: The honourable
gentleman aise tried te make eut that none
of those people would join our Canadian
forces. Now, that is net so. In Lethbridge
I have examined scores of men of ail those
different races, men wbo wished. te join
the hattalions that were raised in Leth-
bridge. and I passed tbern, but they were
turned down, flot accepted by the Govern-
ment, sirnply because they had corne f romn
foreign counitries. Some of them were very
indignant. There were quite a large number
of Bohexn4ans who wished to join, and when
they were turned down they carne te me
as mad as hornets. They said: "What?
Me flot fight against Gerrnany? The Ger-
mans took our country and made us slaves,
and we want te fight to get our country
away frorn Germany."

0f course, I mnust admit that there are
occasionally immigrants, such as Austrians,
who are net in the saine class. I do net
cîsass the Galicians, Bukowinians and

Hon. Mi. DeVE13ER.

Ruthenians as Austrians. They were
subjeet to Austria, but they hate Austria.
I have flot corne across, any myself, but
there mray possibly be Au&trians in our part
of the country who have done something
against Canada, but if there are I feel sure
that tihey are men who have been s.ubsidized
by the German Government, and that they
are not doing it of their own volition.

The Bill was withdrawn.

PENITENTIARY ACT AMENDMENT BILL

CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE AND
REPORTE».

On motion of Hon. Sir James Lougheed the
Senate went into committee on Bill 21, an
Act te amend the Penitentiaery Act. Hon.
Mr. Laird in the Chair.

Section 1 was agreed to.

On section 2--new definiitions:

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Is there anything
special about these definitions' Does the
Governrnent contemplate extending the
penitentiaries at the present time? Is that
the reason tbey bave wîdened the clause
defining a penitentiary?

Hein. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED.- No, there
is nothing o~f that kind in view. Under -the
Act as we have it at present there is no
definition placed upon. '«penitentiaries;"
but the Bill in ne way enlarg-es the scope
of the penitentiaries. 0f course, an inter-
pretation às be'ing placed upon the teran
- superintendenit," because there is a new
office which is being created, whioh, in f set.
is largely the purpose of this Bill.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Can rny hon-
ourable friend tell us whether it is the in-
tenition of the Government te appoint one
of the present inspeetors to the position of
superintendent?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I really
cannot answer my honourable friend.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: As 1 understand,
there are now two inspectors.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I under-
stand so.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Are they geing
to rernain inspecters?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I cani-
not answer my boneurable friend. I arn
flot aware of t.he intention of the depart-
ment in that regard.

Hon. Mr BOSTOCK: I draw the atten-
tion of my hionourable friend to chapter 147
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of'the Revised Statutes. Section à defines
each peniâtentiary in the Dominion; there
ie one at Kingston, one at St. Vincent de
Paul, one at Dorchester, one in Manitoba,
one in Britishi Columbia, çand one in Alberta.
Are we repeaiing section 5, and deflning
penitentiaries generally?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: No. Sec-
tion 5 is not in any way affected by this
îmeasure. It ie on]y paragraph b -of sub-
section 1 of section 2 of the Penitentiary
Act that we repeal. That je done under
saect ion 1 of the Bill. When we corne tO
section 3 of the Bill, we propose repealing
sections 14 to 23, both inclusive.

Hon. Mr. TESSIER: There will lie three
inspectors?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Provision
je made for the appointment of three in-
spectors; but, fromn what I can .learni from
the departinen-t, it je noît the intention to
make a third appointment.

Section 2 was agreed to.
On section 3, new section 14-superin-

tendent:

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: I notice that it is
provided that:

The Inspectors shall be classified as oflicers
of the Department of Justice In Subdivision B
of the First Division of the Civil Service Act.

But the new section 14 does not say what
cie se the superintendent shafl lie placed in.
If it is necessary to provide for the inspec-
tors in that way, should it flot be done in
the case of the superintendent?

Hon. *Sir .JAMES LOUGHEED: The
reason je that the present inspectors have
already been classified. The intention of
-the department i6 to reduce the importance
o! the office of inspector, and this Bill also
reduces the salary associated with that
office. The superintendent will be charged
wi.th more imiportant duties than the in-
spectors. At the -present time the inspec-
tors are charged nût only with inspection,
but with administrative duties. Hereafter
the superintendent will administer and the
inspectors will only inspect.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOGK: According to in-
struction.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I was flot here
when the Bill was read the second time.
Why is the administration taken from the
two inspectors?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHED: The dual
responsibility of the inspectors has proved

very unsatisfactory in the proper adminis-
tration o! penitentiaries generally, as would
naturally be the case. It seeme to me
rather inconsistent that an inspector should
be an administrator. If hie je charged with
the responsibility o! administering, who je
to determine whether hie je properly ad-
ministerimg, il lie in hie own person je the
inspector?

Hon. Mr. TESSIER: He je inspecting hie
ow- work.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT. I understood that
the administration was divided, and that
eacli inspector had a certain number of
penitentiaries to look after, and -that in that
way there was no confliet.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: 1,. amn
not aware of that. This je not an arbitrary
definition, because an inspector carnies out
whatever duties of .inspection or admin-
istration may lie assigned to him by hie
minister or superior officer; 'but it je
intended to eliminate the responsibility of
administration from the duties of the office
of inspector. It is equivalent to wipîng
out the offices -as they exiit and creating
new ones. So f ar as the present ànspectors
are coneerned, I cannot say what will hap-
pen; but invariably en officiai who lias
been in the employ of the Government for
a number of years lias no reason to complain
o! tihe disposition made of hie' office. One
o! the inspectors lias been in the office for
thirty odd years and would probably qualify
for superannuation.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Ie it the inten-
tion to superannuate th-at officer? Under
subeection 2 o! section 15 you provide that
lie shall be in dlace B of the firet division
o! the Civil Service. That is not the class
the inspectors are in at present, and if
thîey areto be retained in that position it
would be a very-

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: It would
be a downstairs promotion.

Hon. Mr. BELOOURT: What je the salary
of ýth inspectors to-day?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I do flot
know.

Hon. Mr. BEIÀCOURT: It muet be more
than $2,500.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: le it the intention
to superannuate these gentlemen?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: At the
prescrit time I cannot in!orm my honour-
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able friend -as te whether that la the inten-
'tion of -the department or not.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: If we pass this
as it is., the present inspectors will have
no choice but te aocept $2,500 or super-
annuation.

Hon. Sir JAMtES LOUGHEED: That
would be the logical result.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT:- And I suppose
that is what is intended.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes, it
is i.ntended that the salaries ehall be
reduced.'

Hon. Mr. POWER: If we were dealing
with a different kind of government-a
government of which this House might
be euipposed te be -a littie suspicious-we
might ithink t>hat this was just a plan te
get rid of two officers who were not
favourites of the Minister of Justice.
These gentlemen who have been in the
aervice-one cf thein at any rate for many
yeares-will be told that their salaries will
be very Jargely reduced, and. it is just a
question whether they will accept the re-
duced salary or will ask for superannuation.
I assume that when we meet again -we -shall
find'that these two inspectoýrs have retired,
and 'that t-here are three inspectors of a
different stripe s.ppointed, and a superin-
tendent with .them.

New section 14 was agreed te.

On new section, 15--inspecters:

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I suppose my
honourable friend will not be prepared to
accept an oamendment -whereby it will be
provided that one of the inspectors shahl
be appointed superintendent.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Doesl my
honourable friend consider that, that would
be good .policy without knowing the capacity
of the inspector for the position? It seeans
to me that te make that arbitrary or coin-
pulsory would be unwise.

Hon. Mr. TESSIER:' I suppose hie would
be appointed by -the Civil Service Commis-
sion.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Ahl these
officers will be appointed by the Oivil
Service Commission.

Hon. MT. BELOOURT: If the Act pro-
vided that one of thera was te be appointed
by -the Governqnent, it would do away with
the Civil Service Comnmission.

Hon. Sir J AMTS LOITUEBDnE.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: -Oh, yes.

New -section, 15 was agreed to.

New section 16 was agreed to.

On new section 17-ex-officio justice of the
peace:

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: What is the object of
making an inspector a 0.justice of the peae?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: He pos-
.sibly might bave to set ini that capacity in
aummary trials, or something of that, kind,
or for t.he takinz of affidavits a-nd declar.-
tions. There are many reasons why he
should be a justice of the peace.

New section 17 was a.greed to.

On new section iS-superintendent te make
rules:

Hon. MT. BOSTOCK: This l.s -a new ar-
rangement whereby the superintendent is
allowed to arrange for: -"The establishment
and carrying on any work or industry &~t
any penitenti.ary as may be thought desir-
able." I think the criticismin igh't be miade
that one cf -the troubles of the penitentiaries
of Canada is that ithey do not supply enough
work for the inhaJbitants. It woixld be very
much better if wmie way were devised cf
giving thein more work and keeping *them
more ful]y oocupied. I hope thet is the
intention under thie clause.

New section 18 was agreed te.

New sections 19 and 20 wer-e agreed to.

On new section 21-superintendent and
inspector to have free access:

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Has my honioiable
friend any information as to why it, is
ncessary te give the superiniendent or the
inspecter under bis direction, powers cf
th-at kind. It seems te me rather arbitrary
te give hum power te summon anyone before
him and te put ihlm in jail for dourtee!n
days if he does not athend.

Bon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: That is
uot unreasonable in -the conduct of a
penitentiary where an investigation mnay
be made into some disorder that bas broken
out. It is necessary to give hum the power
te enforce penal consequences in cases of
disorder that, may 'be examined into.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: The question would
be whether the words: "If any person duly
sumamoned neglects or refuses to appeair at
the time and place specified, or refuses te
give evidence or produce the papers de-
manded -of hum," would be conflned -te any
person found, in the precincts tbereof.
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Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Net
necessari]y.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Daes it refer to
any ane hie chooses ta surnion?

Hon. Sir JAM1ES LOUGHEED: We rnust
place a reasonable interpretation on a
clause of this kind. It %vould be saine
persan who would have sorne knowledge of
the inquisition that was being lield. It is
a n-atural thing ta do in order ta carry on
investigations of this kind.

Hon, Mr. THOMPSON: I pres urne that
there have been investigations held hefore
now in regard ta these matters. In those
cases was power given ta the conîmîssioner
who was appointed, or how was the matter
deait.with?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Under
the law as it is to-day we have this clause:

If any persan duly surmaned neglects or
refuses ta appear at the tirne and place speci-
fled In the subpoena legally serveil upan hilm, or
refuses ta give evidence or ta produce the papers
demnanded of hlm, the Inspectars may cause the
sald person, by their warrant, ta> be taken into
custody.

Hon. Mr. THOMPSON: The inspectors
exercise that power?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes.

Farn. Mr. BELCOURT: Tlîst is practi-
cally the saine as the warding here. There
was power ta put -a recalcitranit %%itiiess in
custody.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: W'hy ni retaiîi
it liere. then.

HFon. Sir JAlIES LOUGHEED: This
power is now vested in the superintendent,
and lie mav delegýate it ta the iunspecter.
Tha.t is ta say, the superintendent, or the
inispecter under his direction, niat do sa
and sa. Heretofore this power %vas vested
iii the inspecter.

Han. Mr. BELCOURT: The iiîspector
only?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes.
Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Tlîat seenms ta be

a very wide powver conferred upon a deputy.
One cana understand why the euperinten-
dent himself might be given very wide
power; but if lie chooses ta appoint a
clerk in his offi-ce and send him ta Kingston
ta make--an investigation, that clerk would
have the power ta put in jail anybody who
hie thought was not producing a certain
paper whiclî lie thonghit aughit *o be pro-
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duced. 1 arn afraid that is going beyond
the proper limit.

Hon. ýSir JAMES LOUGH.EED: If n'y
honaurable friend will look at paragraph c,
hie will find that it is an investigation into
"the conduet of any officer or servant
employed in or about any penitentiary, or
of any person found within the precinets
thereof," and for the purpose of that in-
vestigation he may do so-and-so.

Hon. Mr. BE.LCOURT: But he may sub-
poena any one outside._

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Sub sec-
tion 2 must be read 'with paragraph c, and
it would nlot be unreasonable for the pur-
poses of the investigations to summon a
person who, even though he is outside the
precincta of the penitentiary, is familiar
with the subjeet being investigated. Take,
for instance, the case of a former servant
or officer who is no longer in the employ of
the penitentisry, or the case of a persan
who may have personally observed some-
thing which is being investigated.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: But take the case
of a person who is outside; I mean, one
who is not an employee of the Justice
Department, or an in-nate of the peniten-
tiary or an officer -of the penitentiary--a
person flot immediately under the contrai
or direction of the departnient; for ins-
tance an ordinary citizen in the city of
Kingston. He may be summoned to appear
befare this clerk who Is sent down by the
superintendent ta make an investigation,
and may be required to produce a document
containing entries of a private or persoas
character, iyhich for ail sorts of reasons lie
would not ,desire to produce. This clerk
sent down to make an investig-ation-

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Not a
clerk.

Hon. Mr. BELOU RT: This clerk or
inspecter.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: "The
Superintendent, or an inspêctor under his
direction." The person making the investi-
gation is an officer.

Hon. Mr. BELO0OURT: The officer con-
ducting the investigation may be somne one
othler than the superintendent-somebody
chosen by the suiperintendent.

Hon. Mr. POWER: Look at clause 22.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT <reading):

The minister may, at any tie %%hen he
deerns it necessary, appoint one or more per-
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sons to make a special report on the state anxd
management of any peniterîtiarY, and in such
case the person or persons so appointed, in order
to enable him or them to make such speclal re-
Port, shall have the powers given to the
superintendent or an inspoctor'?oy the two sec-
tions Iast preceding.

So anybody, for instance a clerk in the
office of the Justice Department, may be
sent down by the minister or the super-
intendent to make this investigation. 1
assume that it would be conducted at
Kingston. A citizen cd Kingston may be
summoned to appear before this clerk and
ordered ko produce a private book of his
own in which are certain entries. -and
because he does not choose ko produce.the
book he may be yanked into custody.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: My
honourable friend *might as well say we
must withhold our hand in giving com-
missions ko justices of the peace. In many
cases we appoi]nt as-justices of the pe-ace
men who are absolutely incompetent in
appreciating and properly exercising the
powers vested in them; 'but we do not by
reason of that live under a ýsystem of
terrorisin. Here is a law which has been
on the sitatute book for a generation. This
is siniply a reprint of the statute as we
have it; the only change is to extend the
power te the superintendent instead of the
inspector.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Or to any person
appointed.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yet up
to the present time, se far as I arn aware,
society has neyer been convulsed by a
wrong or tyrannical exercise of such powers.
In fact, you cannot constitute a board of
investigation without giving it ab-tndaiit
powers for the purpose of carrying out the
objet which you have in view. It seems
to me that this does nothing more than
make provision for the necessary mach-
inery; not machinery which rnay be un-
necessary, but the absolutely necessary
machinery'for properly holding ain invesii-
gation.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I grant iny
honourable friend that the machinier.. ié
necessary, and that it may be necessorv
to place in custody siomeene whi refuses
Wo produce papers; but 1 do no. think he
machinery should be left in the hands of
an ordinary clerk, to be ouerated by
him. I would suggest that the .pow#'r Wo
order the production of papers should be
given to a judge, on appLication of the party
making the investigation. My honeurable
friend mnentions justices of the peace.

Ilon. 'Mr. BELCOURT.

Well. there is an appeal against a justice
of the peace. You can take proceedings
against an error of judgrnent by a justice
of the peace, but there is no appeal frorn
this clerk. who is the sole judge.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: But the
Minister of Justice, who administers the
departmnent, is responsible for the acts of
bis offcials. Then in turn rthe Governnient
becomes responsible for the acts of the
minister. So it seems to me that we are
entertaining an apprehension which is
reallv uncalled for.

New section 21 was, agreed to.

*New: section 22 was agreed to.

Sections 4 to 9, inclusve, were agareed ko.

The preamble and tiUle were agreed to.

The Bill was reported ivithout amend-
ment.

COMPANIES ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE AND
REPORTED.

On mo'tion of Hon. Sir James Lougheed.
the Senate went into committee on Bill 65,
An Act to amend the Companies Act. Hon.
Mr. Watson in the Chair.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I move
that the words -the following section" in
line 6 of seotion 1 ha struck out, and that
the following be inserted affer " 1917,- in
lina 8:

The following section shal! be deemed to have
corne into force on the twentieth day of Septem-
ber, 1917. ,the date of the commencement of
the said chapter twenty-five.

Hou. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Tis
aniendrnant is introduced because -of a
douht having been thrown upon the validity
of wvhat has already been donc in the way
of regcistration under the Act of last year.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I do not sea the
necessity for this lagislation at aIl. I do
net intend ko opposa it, but it seems to me
Wo be wholly unneoeesary. Under the law
of the province of Quebec, for instance, the
certified copy of a notarial document, de-
liverad by the not.ary under his signature
a.nd seal, is prima facie authentic evidance
anywhere. Under the well-known rule cf
law concerning evidence, documents that
are in accordance with the requirements cf
the province where executed are a.cepted
as prima facie evidence everywhere.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: It is
net so much a question of evidence as
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what is accepted by the existing law; but
the existing law provides that the original
sbhal1 be Biled wifth the Secretary of State.
There are cases in which the original is
required to be Biled -with a notary. Conse-
quently, when there is only one original, the
law cannot be compl.ied with, the original
having been Biled with the notary and the
Cesnpanies law requiring the original to be
filed -with -the Secretary -of State. This
amendment is si-mply te permit of a notarial
copy being used for the particular purpose
indicated. So this is not a question of evi-
deiUce in court, but rather a question of the
difficulty that hbas arisen in the DepaSt-
ment of State.

The amendment of Hon. Sir James Lough-
eed was agreed t-o, and section 1 as amended
was agreed to.

The title and preamble were agreed to.

The Bill was reported as arnended.

PRIVATE B3ILL.

THE DOUKHOBORS' COMMUNITY-
SECOND READING.

Hon. Mr. WATSON moved the second
reading of Bill 0, an Act to incorporate
The Christian Community of Universal
Brotherhood. He said: It may be wel
that 1 should offer a few words of explana-
tion. The titie of this Bill nay. attract
some attention. The Bill is for the purpose
of giving certain power to a cornmunity
kniown as the Doukhobors. They have large
holdings in Manitoba, Alberta, Saskat-
chewan and British Columbia. They have
been called by this naine heeause it is, I
believe, the name by which they were
known when they camne from Russia. As

dt6 generally known, the Do>ukhobors have
been doing business -in the West for a num-
ber of years, and have been doing it on
the community basis. The head of the
community is generally kn-own as Peter
Veregin, and he bas been holding in trust
practically all the Doukhebore' 'property.

-The intention of this measure is to provide
that there sh-ah be a counicil of twelve
Doukhobors, Peter Veregin being one, -who
wiIh hold ail the property in trust for the
Dotikhobors. Provision is made in the Bill
for the distribution of the property ilhat
is held by this community; provision is
made for t:he manner in iwhich they £hahl
do their trading; in fact, the Bill is for the
purpose of allowing 'Doukhobora te do ini a
legal way 'business which. they have been
doing in a slipshod inanner in the past;
for the whole community, nunibering about
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7,000, have been dependent entirely on
Peter Veregin. Up to date there is no
evidence thaït Peter Veregin bas flot denît
fairly by the Do-ukhobors, but I understand
that hie realizes the responsibility which is
placed on him as head of that conimunity,
and has asked for this hegisiation, so that
enatters niay 'be deait with ini more
businesslike manner than they have been
in the past. It ia a peculiar sort of Bill,
but it can 'be more fittinghy deait with and
better explained in the Coznmittee on
Miscellaneous Private Bille.

Hon. Mr. McMEANS: *May I ask the
honourable member if this Bill perpetuates
.the idea of theDiouchobore holding ail their
property in comnion? As I understand, the
Doukhohors do not hold any property in-
dividually, but ail their property i8 held
in cenmmon.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: That is right.

Hon. Mr. MeMEANS: And tbis' Bill ia
for the 'purpose of .perpetuating the plan of
ail the pr;operty of the Doukhobors, being
held in comm on. Is that the idea?

Hon. Mr. WATSON: Yes. The idea is
that they may by law hold the property
which they have held -by custom in the
paat. This Bill provides, however, that any
Doukhobor -who w1shes to withdraw fromi the'
community and withdraw bis share of the
property may do so. This organization wil
hoid ail the property which is at the present
time held by Veregin. The titie of the land
is at present held in the name of Peter
Veregin.

Hon. Mr. POWER: If Peter died, where
would it be?

Hon. Mr. WVATSON: If Peter died, a
great deal of trouble would resuit. 1 thin<
Peter realizes that and wan.ts this legi8la-
tien passed se that the property will be
controlled in some legal. form.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: May 1
ask my honourable friend who has charge
of this Bill, that hie wilh notify the Min,
ister of the In-terior as te the date w-hen the
Bill will be con-sidered in committee.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: Yes.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: The min-
ister is very much interested nnd wishes
-te be present or te be represent-ed, with a
view te. protectimg t.he Doukhobors' in-terest
ini the Bill.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the second 4ime.
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FIRST READING.

Bill 58, an Act respecting certain patents
of the Dynamic Balancing Machine Com-
panv.-Hon. Mr. Edwards.

DIVORCE BILLS.

FIRST READINGS.

Bill S, an Act for the relief of Francis
Newman.-Hon. Mr. Blain.

Bill T, an Aet for the relief cf Henry
Ernest Saxby.-Hon. Mr. Edwards.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
P. M.

THE SENATE.

Tuesday, 'May 7, 1918.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chqir.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

CONSCRIPTION 0F SAILORS.

INQUIRY.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK inquired:
1. le the Government aware that sailors of

the Coastlng and Deep Sea Service are being
called up under the Milltary Service Act, caus-
ing a depletion of the supply of men for shipe
sailing from British Columbia ports?

2. Has the Governmen t any record cf the
number of certiflcated ollicers and sailors who
have been called up in tthis wvay.

3. Will the Governmnent have inimediate in-
quiry made and stop the conspription of cailors

4. le the Government aware that the Govern-
ment of the United States is offering special
inducements te men to qualify as sailors te
man the ships sailing from the IJnited States
ports ?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED:
1. There is no specia;1 or exceptienal au-

thority with regard tc sailors; they are sub-
ject to the operation of the la,% and entitled
to exemtption in proper cases in like man-
ner as others affected hy the outstandi-ng
caîl under the Military Servi-ce Act.

2. No, except as thies inighlt he gathered
by examination cf the records ar the offices
cf the varions regîistrars under the Military
Service Act.

3. It is net in accord tvith Parlianmentaýry
'practice for the Governiinent te answer whiat
it proposes te do tinder the cireunistances
mentioned.

4. No information in Deipartînent of
Justice.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGMl{EED.

DIVERSION 0F GTRAIN TRADE '50
UNITED STATIES.

MOTION FOR RETURN.

lI.on. Mrf. TESSIER mioved:

That an humble Address be presented to His
Excellency the Governor General ; praying that
His Excellency will cause to be laid before the
Senate, copies of any representations that have
been made to the Government as to the alleged
diversion of two-thirds of our western grain
trade to Buffalo, New York and other United
States seaports, for export, and showing the
steps taken by the Government to turn this
trafflc to Canadian seaports.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, I arn
induced to put thLis question to the Govern-
ment, after a perusal of the annual report
of the Quebec Board of Trade; which seems
to be in the hands of alù the members of
the Senate. I learn from that report that
the Qhipments of western grain from Fort
William and Port Arthur to Buffalo, ap-
parently for export via New York, are
growing from year to year with alarming
rapidity, last year reaching the stupendous
figure of 106 million bushel1s, where-as only
59 mililion bushels were exported from
Montreal. And even this may nlot represent
the total diversion of our trade to the
United States seaports, because I under-
stand ,that much of the grain which ie sent
to Canadian elevateors on the Georgian bay
and at Port Coiborne, is afterwards sent on
by rail to Portland and New York for ex-
port. The resat is that after. bleedi-ng
Canada dry to build three transcontinental
railways, and piling up an enornicus debyt
in d-oing Go, Canadian Seaports and
Canadian railways east of Fort William are
getting liçttle in return for our sacrifices.

The grain of course goeS where the shipz
are, and the ships go to New York-althongh
it is 500 miles farther fromn Liverpool than
Quebec is-because ample terminîal facili-
ties. docks and ýelevators are th1ere to handie
the trade expeditiously, and because miarine
insurance on vessels and carg-oes is inuchi
cheaper than from Canadian ports.'

I understand that it has- heen s1cgested
to the Government that the%- shoii]d arrng
with Lloyd-s or other underwriters that
marine insurance from Ca9nadien seaports
shall be the same at ail seasons of the vear
as from New York. If this were done, the
ships would corne to Mý%ontreal, Quebec,
Halifax and St. John as freely as they do
to New York, and the ocean freighlt rates
would be as cheap, or probably a little
cheaper, on accounit of the shorter sea
voyage.

Another sugglestion that lias been nmade
on behaîf of Canadian seapo.rts is thiat the
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Governinent should carry out thxe promise
made Vo the people in Parliament when the
enormous coïst of building the Nation-al
Transcontinental railway was consented Vo,
to the effect that ocean tonnage wouid ai-
wavs be ax-ailable at Canadian seaports Vo
handie ail the traffic of that raiiway. IV
has been sugg.ested that the best w'ay Vo re-
deemi Vhs promise is for the Government
to build and operate at least tan large
ocean freight steamers in connection wiith
this railway, to run f rom Quebec and Mont-
reai in summer and freux Halifax and St.
John in winter.

The -war is a serlous matter, and requires
ail or nearly ail our attention. But even
in war-time it is surely necessary for us
to have some solicitude for the future o!
our country; and 1 Vbink thxe aiarming
figures I have quoted and the danger oJf a
f urther diversion of our trade by the new
Erie canal should be sufBicie.nt Vo axake us
believe that the commercial future o! Can-
ada is in great peril.

The honourabie senator for the Gul!
<Hon. Mr. L'ýEsperance) poin-ted out hast
session that the terminal facihities of Que-
bec, the only se.aport reached by the new
Transcontinental railway over its own rails,
are entirely inadequate. If it is necessary
Vo buihd twenty-seven new steamship berths
at Halifax and twenty-five, at St. John for
the winter traffic of five Txonths o! this
railwvay, it, is -surely absurd to expect thiat
its summner traffic of seven months can be
handled by five new berths at Quebec.

he motion Nwas ag-reed to.

DIVORCE BILLS.

THIRD READINGS.

Bill K, An Act for the relief of William
L. Walpoie.-Hon,. Mr. Gordon.

Bull L, An Act for the relief of Mary
Claire Dawson Hisiop.-Hon. '-%r. 'Mitchell.

Bill 'M, An Act for the relief o! Martin
Hafner.-Hon. 'Mr. Talbot.

PENITEN-TIARY ACT AMENDMENT
BILL.

THIRD READING.

Bill 21, An Act to anxend the Peniten-
tiary Act.-Hon. Sir James Louglheed.

COM-NPANI 1,, ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

THIRD READING.

Bill 65. ý.n Act to anmend The Companies
Act.-Hon. Sir James Lougheed.

JUDGES ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE AND
REPORTED.

On motion of Hon. WV. B. Ross, the Senate
went into Committ-ee on Bill 65, an Act to
arnend the Judges Act. Hon. Mr. Blain in
the Chair.

On section 1-repeal of annuity-on retire-
ment:

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Mr. Chairnian, I
move the adoption of section 1. 1 explained
on the second reading of the 'Bill what, this
section 1 is. It stands entirely distinct from
the rest of the Bill. it deals with one sub-
ject whieh iais no connection with the other
sections. 1 explained on the second reading
that a judge may be superannua-ted in either
of two ways. He may - ake a retiring
allowa.nce equal to two-thirds of his salary,
after 15 years' service; and this provision
was, by legisiation passed -alter the Judg-es
Act, extended Vo two of the railway com-
missioners, that is, the chief commissioner
and the azsistant chief commissioner. Then
there was another Bill1 passed laVer, which
extended that allowance Vo the circuit court
judges in Montreal. The cither way in
which a judge inay retire is by serving in
some cases untid he is 70 years of age, in
other cases untîl he is 75, and in one case
until he is 80 years of age, when he may
retire on his full salary. Now, the object
of this section 1 is to a.bolish altog ether the
retirement of judges and commissioners, on
full salary.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: But that is not
to apply Voo the present judges?

Hon. W. B. ROSS: WVe have an exception.
Ail those who are now drawing a pension
or who have been appointed judges or
commissioners pricr to the passing of this
Act are exempted. It will apply only t<>
future appointments. If this Bill beconies
l-aw a-il the judges and cominissioners ap-
poin'ted .from this day on xviii be entitled
to a retiring aliowance equal to two-t.hirds
of thieir salary, after fifteen years' service.
That was the old provision. Section 1 wil
not affect anyone who now hoads cffice or
who is now drawing a pension.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: That wil inahe
it easier Vo pass.

Hon. A. C. MACDONELL: This Bill is
of very great importance. I was here when
it was. read -the second time, but it was
quite im~possible Vo obtain a connected
account of the Bill or of the reasons that
w'ere given for its introduction. 1 was
unable to give tue inatter any considetation
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or te get any consider-ation of it by those
most interested, such as provincial govern-
ments, until it was printed and until a
narrative accourit couid b. given cl. t/he
reasoris for the introduction of the BiLA. It
ie therefore difficuit te deal with any one
particular clause of the Bill, and it seerne
to me that, in order to deal with the Bill
inteligent-ly, it must be discussed as il it
were on the second reading; t/bat ie, we
ehould take up the principle cf the Billl
and the substance oi the various sections.
as 1ar as it cani quickly be gathered.

Lt seems to -me that this Bill is, or s¶aould
be, essentially a Government measure and
should emanate from the House of Gom-
mons. There is much to be dons -in thle
way o~f revising and reconeidering the status
of thle iudges of thbe Dominion, and mucli
that is contained in t/his Bull commende
it/self very highly t/o me. I amn therefore
anxious, personally, as a member of thle
committee, and 1 know every otiher honour-
able gentleman is auxieue, t/bat this Bill
ehouid be gîven the very beet and Most
ample consideration. With regard to
section 1, there je much ini tavour of the
enactment of some such section. There are
further features to be considered in con-
nection with the principle involved in
section 1. There is the question of having
a tribunal or some accessible eneans for
considering the continuance on t'he Bencli
of any judge whose behaviour or conduct
does not commend itself to the people of the
country. Provision is made hard and fast
in thle British North America Act for t/he
appoiritment of judges and for their non-
removal, and thle opinion has often been
,erpressed that there should be somne
.constitutional method, surrounded with
ample saleguards. by which we could in
cur own country secure remedy or relief in
the case of any ind.ividual on the Bencli
*who off ended against the preprieties of hie
office or against what thbe people of the
country consider t/o -be his duty.

Hon. Mr. CASGIhAIN: Cannot a judge
be impeached?

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: That is, as the
henourable gentlemnan knows, a very formai
and almost impossible proceeding. I know
there je in the minds of xnany one amend-
ment tha;t migliit be very favourablv con-
sider-ed when we are dealing- w'ith thbe judgels
and the Judges Act, namely, an -amendment
t/o the British North America Act t/bat
m-ould enable proper and ample considera-
tien te be given in Canada te the behaviour
of a judge, se thiat it would net be necessary
to go overseas if a case sbould arise t/bat

Hon. Mr. W~ACDONELL.

would require consideration. Fortunately,'
up te date we have had few, if any, cf
sucli cases. But, in consolidating t/he
Judges Act, it seems te me t/bat provision
should be *made te amend the 'bard and
fast provisions cf the British North America
Act respecting the permanent appointment
cf judges.

As I have eaid, it seeme t/e ne that t/bis
Bill should be a Government measure and
should emanate fromn thbe Minister of
Justice and t/be House cf Cemmons. I arn
not raieing any objebtione or dificulties in
thAe w.y of, t/be Blill; but ini My opinion we
are really effending again-t sections 53 of thle
British North Aimerica Act, in providing, as
is proposed in section 1 of t/hie Bill, for the
paymeut cf pensions t/o certain judgee. Sec-
tion 1 would wipe out certain pensions, or
parts cf pensions, for the future. Lt very
properly applies only te future s.ppcintees
te thbe Bench, but it provides for t/be pay-
ment of pensions te the judges who may
retire or 'be removed, or 'who pass off t/he
ecene of their activities. Such a provision
is, 1 think. contrary to section 53 cf the
British North America Act, 'wbicb forbids
the Senate t/o deal i.n any way 'wîtl t/be re-
venuee cf the country or wit/h money mat-
ters. That section is as follows:

Bille for appropriating any pert of the public
revenue or for txnposing any tax or inipost shaUl
originate In the House of Commons.

1 amn net iaking t/hie a.n objection
te our dealing -with t/le Bill ini t/hie House,
but it is a question which. will probably
ari.se later on. There is mucli to be con-
sidered in section 1. There ie t/le question
of maki.ng the judges amenable te public
opinion in Canada by some Canadian ma-
cbinery, instead of by an axnendmnent te
t/he British North America Act; and there
are several other features 'whicb should
be deait with ini a proper reconsideration
of- t/be Judges Act and cthler legisiation
affecting judges.

I arn dealing ratber liberally with t/hie
question; that i.e, I arn diacussing t/be
prînciple of t/be Bill. The honourable
gentleman iwho int/roduced the Bill very
propeTly pointed eut cases i wbich judges-
he did net use the word "mntermeddle," but
1 will use it/-interneddle in matters
m-hieli tbey bave been appointad by pro-
vincial governments te investigate, and
said that t/bis lias net been conducive t/o
the best int/ereets of t/le peo-ple. Provision
is made liere t/o interdict t/hem from pro-
ce.eding in sucli cases.

Hon, W. B. ROSS: I do net want te
interrupt tlie honourable gentleman unne-
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cessarily, but would it not be better to dis-
cuss section 1, 'which deals entirely rwith
pensions, and then take up the other isec-
tions ?

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: 1 vwas going
to niake the suggestion t.hat, ini view of
the importance of this measu.re and of the
fact that it 'wi.il be practically impossible
for it to pass the Gominons this session, it
might be well to bave the inatter considered
by a select comxnittee of both Houses,
a very smal committee, 'with a view to
revisîng thoroughly the Judges Act and
drawing up a comprehensive Bill. In order
to do that, it eeems to nme that it woubd
be essential te consult the provinces.
Honourable gentlemen will bear ini nind
the fact. of which we are ail aware, though
I f ear we lose aight of it soinetimes, that
Canada is mnade up of provinces, and that
the judges, although appointed and paid
by the Dominion, are .practically all, with
the exception of those of the Supreme
Court of Canada, o! a provincial character,
and that in the performance o! tixeir duties
the judges in one province are confronted
with many conditions and circumastauces
that are not found to exist in other prov-
inces. The civil 1.awa of the respective
provinces differ greatly, and the work o!
the judges. ini the various provinces which
make up the Dominion is highly im!por-
tant.

The proposition to restrict the appoint-
ment of judgee to commissions under the
Conciliation and Labour Act, the Industrial
DispyutesInvesigations Act, and in certain
municipal matters, doesý not pretend to
meet the case of provinces requiring royal
commissions in order to cover the proper
administration of the law. I think we
ehould have a measure that would be im-
mensely ben-eficial and mue.h more conipre-
hensive than the Bill ini band if the whole
status of judg-es in the various province-s
were reconsidered by a select comimit-
tee or other means by which. we could
obtain the opinion of both Houses and o!
the various provinces. It seems to me that
the people most -concerned, namely, the
governments o! the variou-s provinces,
should be consulted, or at least informed.
This Bill, flot being a governinent measure,
lias not been submitted te the provinces,
and I would suggest that the honourable
leader o! this House should consider and
deal with it in the way 1 have suggested.
1 think the Mini-ster of Justice would lend
a ready and willing ear to aiding- in the
preparation and enactmnent o! the Bill, al-
thougli 1 have no right te use his naine in

this connection; but as it i-s highly im-
probable if flot impossible for this Bill to
be passed this session, it seems to me-no
harmi could be done in allowing the matter
to mature, especially as this la a war
session, with a govermment eiected cn the
war issue, and an early prorogation of
the Hlouse is expected with a view to
prosecuting the war to the end with the
entire resources of this country. This ig
a -matter of very great importance, and I
believe the disposition of it should be as
oompre'hensive and thoro>ugh as possible.

Hon. Mr. BELGOUR1T: The House passed
the second reading of this Bill without any
opposition, -and as we are now in Coin-
mittee, I think niy honourable f riend is too
late with his remarks. It eeems to me very
much like rnustard a! ter dînner.

'HonL Mr, M-ACDONELL: 1 explained
why the suggJ!stion was not made on the
.second reading: it was quite impossible
to follow the discussion, although 1 tried
to do so. 1 am not pleading for myseif,
but witih ail due deference I contend that
this Bill «should have been ýsubmitted to
the varicus attorneys general of the prov-
incea, ams it deals more vit.al:ly and particii-
larly with thema than with the Dominion.

Hon, W. B. ]ROSS: The Britiish North
A.menioa Act, section 99, provides a method
for de&ling with the judges, as follows:

Thie judges of the superlar courts ahall hoid
office during good behaviour, but shall be re-
movable by the Governor General on Address
of the Senate and House of Commons.

Hon. 'Mr. MACDONELL: That leaves it
witüh the two Houses.

Hon.. W. B. ROSS: Very well; but what
amendment to the Briitish North America
Aot ia called for in view lof that section?
The appointinent of a select committee
would mean that this Bill mould disappear,
and that would probably be the last we
would hear of it. As the Bill bas passed
its second reading&, I think Vhis House
should go on -and deal with it, so that me
inay be able tc) say we have done our duty
with respect t. it. Then, if the other
flouse dro ps it, we cannot help it. I th.ink
me ehould desi with the Bill, section by
secition, kili Or cure.

Honi. Mr. MACDONELL: The Bill does
not provide for multifarious cases which no
doubt arise in ail the provinces, in which
the provincial goverument requires the ser-
vices o! one or more Hig-h Court judges for
commissions and siniilar investigations. In
the Province of Ontarin alone. during the
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last year or there-abouts, the provincial
governiment appointed judges to hold iii-
vestigations ini public inatters of great
importance that did not corne under the
exceptions mentioned in subsection 2 of this
Bill, thus show-ing that that subsection is
absolutely inadequate and insufficient to
meet the requireza ents of provinces which
arise from timie to time in the transaction
of their busiiness.

Hmon. Mr. BEIQUE: The honourable
gentleman's rernarks -are flot, pertinent to
section 1, burt rather to section 2, and hie
should wait unct.1 that section is reached.

Hon. Mr. MA CDONELL: 1 was making
the suggestion that the whole maitter be
considered de x.->vi wiith a new Bill, and
that if necessary a joint committee of this
House and the lower House be ap.pointed
to prepare a Bill aft.er consultation with the
attorneys general or other officiais of the
varions 'provinces. I was just about to men'tion that during the hast year in tihe province
oi Ontario several cases have -arisen in which
that province needed the services of high
court judges. Chief Justice Meredith was
engaged on three commissions: one to in-
vesti.gate a dispute Ibetween the Ontario
Government and one of the power com-
panies in reference to the power developed
under its charterts at Niazara FaIls: a]so
as commissioner in connection willh the
Canadian. Northern: Railway aribitration,
and as Chairmain of the Shietl ComiiSsion.

Hon. 'Mr. BOSTOCK: Tisi-e last two comn-
missions were Dominion Government co.rn-
missions.

Hon. MT. MACDONELL: YeE, I \vas
going to point that ont. Stili, the Domiin-
ion is in no better position thanl the prov-
inces, as 1 read the Bill.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: The Dominion con
alway, .pass an Act appointing a hiehl court
judge as commissioner, notvith st andin-
Eueh-and-snchl provisions in the Judges
Act.

lion. Mr. MNACDONELL: 1 thiink the
Blouse miighit be infornied. also, that 'Mr.
Juctice-, Hod1gins bas had Iiwo coniîiiý_ions
from the Ontario Goverîiniient: one in
reference to iiedical 1)ractitioners, and the
other in relation te, veniereal diseases; also
that Mr. Justice Masten hac had the insur-
ancre investigation of the. Ontario Govern-
ment; also that Mr. Jusetice Sutherland and
Mr. Justice Kelly w eme miemnbers of the
Power Commisýsion referred to, of w hich
Chief Justice Meredith îvas chairman. Tiiere

Hon. Mr. MCOELL

mnax' have been othe,-r caze_ n-ot covered by
the exception nmentioned in which the prov-
ince of Ontario lias found the need of the
servic-eE cf jndges. Therefore. if judges
are not permnitted to serve tlîe public on
8uchi commissions in carryimîiz out the pro-.
vincial laiv, the provinc-es are going to be
greatly handicapped, in the muatter of hegis-
lating and carrying ont the law in reg-ard
to property .and civil righ.ts.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: MNy honourable
friend -was mot in the lo-use hast year when
this -wvhole rnatter was discussed. W-e then
passed the Bill for the very purpose of oblig-
ing -the judges to confine their energies to the
law courts, nnd preventing themi from Fitting
on those commnissions of whichi my hon-ouT-
able friend has given. uis five or six ex-
amples. The arguments of niy honourable
friend mig-ht Ibe adrvmnced against the prin-
ciple of the Bill, although te mny mind they
are very strong arguments for the principle.
We want the judges to administer haw in
the courts, not to, sit on coîmmissions. My
honouraible friend has pointed ont that
one judge bas sat on no less than
three momimissiions w<thin. the laezt
year or two. WelI, how did the litigants
fare during that time? What m-as b>eing
done wit'h their cases? Surely those genthe-
nien were net appointe& for the purpose
of sitting- on commissions. Thev were ap-
pointed to ait in cou.rt, and 'the Bill was
passed last year witli the viex\ that they
should flot be allowed te act on such,
commissions. The ether day we passed
the second reading- cf 'this Bill unanirnous-
ly, and flou we should be di -cuýsI-.iî t,
details, flot the principlýe and it so2en te
nie that thit -dmiscussion is allogeilier out of
order.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: I %vouh( lhke to, ask
the honourable genitleiiali frin Toronto
(Hon01. Mr. 'Macdonell) if thie judges w hio
have been acting. as icoiîinmiissicîierg bave
flot draw ni their salaries as judges as well
as conmssioners? You Nviii fiîîd thmat the
Chief Justice of Ontario lias had lus salarv
as judge, and on omme of thmose comii-ons
he lias lîad $5,000; I do net knu bulat lie
lias hiad on the other one.

Hon. 'Mr. CASGRAIN: Heu mnuch dàI
Judxte Gait -et in NWiniipleg'

Hon. MýNr. MACDONELJI,: 1 d,ý îot know
personahly what was paid te iliose judges,
if theY were paid anytlîing; biii the prov-
in-ce of Ontario adds $1.000 a year te the
s.ahary of eaeh of the i'hgl court judgec, for
doing-. as I assume, certain extra or special
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work of a provincial nature in colînection
with the performance of their judicial
dulies, and that may or may nlot be 'in-
cluded as compensation.

Hon. Mr. ]3ELCOURT: They are flot ap-
pointed for V1hat purpose, but for a different
purpose altogether.

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: That is a bar-
gain between the province and the Bench.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Not at ail.

The Hon. the 'OHMRMAN: 1 would ask
the inembers. of the committee to direct
their remarks to section 1 of the Bill.

Hon. Mr.'POWER: I shall 'ry to. The
p>resent section, is much the 6ame *as the
corresponding one which thi6 House passed
last yeax. but it differs frorn it in one
esseïn-tial partiocular to which I 6hall pre-
eently eal! attention. What is th-e evil
with which the !honourable gentleman from
Mid4leton wishes to deal? I think this sec-
tion deals with -a practice which has grown
up particularly since the ye.ar 1904, when
the law was altered so as to allow a judge
to be retîred on f ull pay after a certain num-
ber of years' service, and after he had
attained a certain age. As the honour-
able -gentleman fromn Midd'leton pointed
out on 4he second reading of ùùhi Bill, the
Iaw was altered in order to induce soine of
the judges who desired to do so to retire
on a two-thirds, allowance, when they
had really become disqualified for dis-
charging their duties as judges. The
alleged intention of this mieas-ure wvas
to get the incapacitated judges' off the
Bench; but I may be pardonied if 1 re-
peat what wvas said se distinctly anîd put
so well 'before the House by the honourable
gentleman from Middleton on the second,
reading, that the cure was worse than te
disease, because since the ,passing of that
Act in 1904 or 1906 the juidge who thiroughi
incapacity of one kind or another wvas be-
coming disqualified from acting- as a judge.
did, not retire, although hie mighit do so
when hie had been more than 15 years on
the Bmench. Instead of that, the judge, no
matter how incapable hie may be, now
insists on remaining on the Bench until hie
can retire on full pay. That is the evil;
that is the condition which 1 think we have
a right to try te remedy.

The point to which I direct attention is
that the change which hias ibeen mnade in
the Bill aq we had it hast year does away
with the good effects which that Bill would
have tproduced. The Bill of last year
exempted judges or commissioners who had

retired froni office; but the hionourable
gentleman froin Middleton this year hias
put in the words, " or had been ap-
pcinted to office." WIrat particuhar good
did that do' Ar. il, stands, wvhat is the effect
going te be? It will not touch an-y of the
present jndg-es; it will not comipel any otie
to re tire; it siniphy provides that in the
cases of judges who are to be appointed
hereafter, when even the honourable gen-
tleman froin Toronto wilh have pasýsed, like
myseif, into the land of shadows, then Ulis
Bill wihl begain to operate. Up te that tirne
the country will have to suifer uiider the
present condition of things, where judges
who are not capablè of discharging their
duties insist on remaining on the Bench.
I appeal to the honourable gentleman fromn
Middleton to strike out those words in the
tenth and eleventh lines, "or had been ap-
pointed to office," otherwise this clause is
of no practical value. As a man Said,
"'What did posterity ever do for me?" What
do we care about what wihl happen thirty
years froni this? These words practicalhy
nullify the section.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUlE: I am sorry te be
unable to agree with the honourable mem-
ber from Halifax <Hon. Mr. Power). I
think we may take it for granted that many
members of the Bench have consente-d te
give up their practice and accept the office
of judge because of the expectation that
wvas given them ocf a full pension when
they had attained the age of 70 or 75 years,
as the case may be; and the suggestion of
the honourable gentleman would -ive a
retroactive character to the law. W~e al
disappear very fast. andl the present
judges w-il! very soon dis appear and be
succeeded by- a full Bench which will be
subject te the amendment .proposed in. this
Bill. I am altogether in accord with se-
tien 1 of the Bill, which I think is in the
prop)er direction.

Hon. i-N -r. POWERl: The hionourable -1fn-
tiemian fr-nn De Salaherry (Hon. Mr.
Béique? has spoken of a contract. Iarn
not aware thIat there is any contract. W'hen
a gentlemaný!i takes office under our lav lie
simply takes it to.hold aceordcl -to the law
for the tiine being. Many of the judges
took office « hien they were supposed to re-
tire on a two-thirds penls.ioni. and they have
rec'eîved the benefit of the chan,&e made in
the law in 1904, and a nuier of theni
have retired since on full pay. If the
law is g-oinr *to be ex post facto in the
case of an increase of benefit to the judge,
surelv if there is sorte sir-ht deduction
in those benefits there is noe hardship, for
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he takes bis office subject to the law, just
as in any other case. If a gentleman who
bas been appointed to the bench and has
served for 15 years do-es not feel that he
can afford to retire on two-thirds salary,
there is nothing- to hinder hlm from con-
tinuing as a judge; he remnains on the
bencli and draws his full pay.

Hýon. Mr. BEIQUE: if he can do it.

lion. MT. POWER: If lie can. Il he cari-
flot do it, 1 think that, instead of insisting
on rernaiiiing where he camnnot do hie work,
he Bhould retire on two-thirds pay. What
other civil servant is there who is aE1owed
more than two-t.hirds of his regudar pay? I
think the position of judge at the present
time je one of the most desirable ini the
country, and 1 think that this a;buse should
be put an end to, and that Oanada should
get the iservice for which it pays. We
shoxld flot give a man full pay for doing
nothing. As I think I said iast year, we
had at one time in Nova Sootia no less than
three chief ju.stices-two ex-chiel justices
a.nd the a.ctinga chief justice.

Hon, W. B. ROSS: At one time three of
themn were drawing $7,000o ecd.

-lion. Mr. POWER: That, honourahle
gentlemen, is a condition of things that
cannot be justified. Somethingu was eaid
about the provinces. They have nothing to
do with the fixing of the salaries of the
judges, or the appoi.nting- of them. Iýt is a
matter .purely for the Federal Parliament.
In order to hring t'he question to a head, I
move that subsection 1 be amended by
striking out, "or had been appointed to,"
in the lOth and llth lines.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: AU I wish to say
about tha-t is that it is one of the penailties
that I think we have to pay for bad legis-
lation. We are noxv seeking the repeal of
what niay fairly b-e said ta be vested inter-
este acquired under the statute. As the
honourable gentlemnan from De Salaberry
(Hon. Mr. Béique) pointed out, there may
he men on the Bench who say that, when
they accepted office and, in substance
thoughi not in form, made their contract, ta
serve as a judge, they took into considera-
tion the fac-t that, besides having- the righýt
to retire at the end of fiteen( years. they
co)uldý remnain on tili tbe age of 70 and
retire on full salary. To be absoflutely fair
with the judges, as we are asking th*imn ta
be absolutely fair with the people of this
country, although it is a little bard, it is
far better to le-ave that interest, wJiatever

flon. Mr. POVVER.

it may be, and put ourselves in the position
of doing- absolute justice.

The amendment of lion. Mr. Po-wer wae;
negatived, and section 1 was agreed to.

On section 2-judges restricted to judicial
duties:

Hon. W. B. ROSS: For the information
of honouraUbe gentlemnen who have not read
it, I will read section 33 of chapter 138. It
says:

No judge of the Supreme Court of Canada
or of the Exchequer Court of Canada or of
any superlor or county court in Canada shall,
either directly, or Indirectly as director or
manager of any corporation, oompany or firm,
or In any other manner whatever, for himself
or others, engage In any occupation or business
other than hie Judicial duties; but every such
judge shall devote.bilmself exclusively to such
Judicial duties.

That section was passed in 1905 at the
trne the judges received a 50 per cent in-
crease in their salaries. There had been
complaint 5 and to my certain knowledge in
same cases they were well founded, that
judges were drawing their salaries and en-
gaging ini business of ane kind or anather,
and ,eglcting the duties of their office. It
was said that many judges had -one on the
Bench at $4,000 a year, which had heen
increased to $6,000, end that sometimes
they were receiving onie or two thousand
dollars for outeide work. There have been
many complainte mnade ta me by membeTs
of the Bar of more than one of the pro-
vinces on account of the judges engaging- in
these outside businesses.

I do not want ta bhranch off ta what I said
on the second reading of the Bill, but I have
made an attempt by sections 2 and 3 ta pro-
vide for enforcing section 33. There is no
doubt that section 33 was intended .by Par-
liamnent te compel judges ta give their
whole timne ta t.he duties of their office. That
condition was imposed upon them, I say,
as a justification -for the increase in their
salaries. Last year we met wvith a difficulty
in connection witb labour. I understand
that when boards are bein, 'formed ta ad-
juet difficulties between capital1 and labour
they very often have difficulty in getting a
third arbitrator, and that labour is very
miuch disinclined ta accept any one as an
umpire other than a judge. That is a very
important question, and I accordingly modi-
fied flie section this year. I shaîl read sec-
tion 33 as it will be amended:

No judge of the Supreme Court of Canada
or o)t the Exchequer Court of Canada or of
any superior or county court in Canada shail
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act as a niember of any commnission, 'except
as a inember of any board or committee ap-
pointeci under the provisions of the Conciliation
and Labour Act or of the Industriai Disputes
Investigation Act, 1907, or as a niember of a
commission appolnted under the law of any
province ta Investigate municipal matters. or
perform any duties outside bis judicial duties.
or shall, either directly or Indireetly, as director
or manager of any corporation, company or
finm, or In any other manner whatever, for
hlmnself or others, engage in any occupation or
business other than bis judicial duties; but
every such judge shall devote hiniseif exclusive-
ly to sucb Judiclal duties.

That requires a judge Vo give himself en-
tirely to, t.he discharge of his judicial duties,
except where 'be may be appoint-ed under
the Conciliation and Labeur Act or the In-
dustrial Disputes Act, or by a province.

Éon. Mr. MACDONELL: What statute is
the honourable gentleman reading froni?

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Chapter 138, section
33, and the Bill.

Hon. Mr. MAGDONELL: I just want Vo
repeat what 1 have a.lready said, and to add
to At. The judges of the varions provinces,
both high court and county court judges,
are, as I have said, appointed and .paid by
'this Government. There, ends the connec-
tion of the Dominion Government with
the judiciary. The judges are selected
in the varions provinces because of
their knowledg-e of the law of those
provinces, and the Dominion Government
puts its imprimatur of appointment upon
them and sende them back to their prov-
inices to carry ont the laws and act judi-
cîal.ly. Property and civil rights are deait
with by the provinces, and ail the work
the judges de is in the administraitien of
the law provincially. No at-tention has
been paid ta the needs of the provinces
in the drafting of this Act. The honourable
gentleman who presents this Bill apparently
had in bis -mmd, and he has tlId lis in a
very casual manner, o f certain cases of
hardship or improper dealing or overreach-
ing in bis own province. This Bihl deals
with the whole of Canada. As I have said,
Ontario is constantly affording itself an
opportunity of. employing the judges for
varions matters-to act as tribunals of
investigation and reporting tribunals; and
the exceptions mentioned in the Bill are
wholly inadequate to cover a great number
o! urg ent cases with regard to varions mat-
ters in the province of Ontario, and, I
believe, in the western provinces, Vhat
require te be investi-gated and reported on.
As 1 have read froni a memorandum, during
the hast vear or thereabouts, in tht- prov-

ince of Ontario there were êome five or
six commissions that would not be oovered
by the provisions of this amending Bill.
It seems to me rather drastic that this
House take away frozn the provinces,
without consulting them, the rigiht to use
th e judiciary in a proper and lawful mnan-
ner for the needs of the provinces.

1 ask honourable gentlemen to bear in
mind the fact that the Senate, unlike tjie
Cominons, is, a body representative of the
provinces. Under the statute we are here
for that purpowee-to represent tht' respec-
tive provinces from which we have been
appointed. The members of tihe Communs
appear for-.the whole people, or for the
littie coenmunity which they each represent
in their own electoral district. Therefore
it behooves us, I su'bmit with ail due
deference, to consider the provincial aspect
of this matter- an aspect that cannot be
considered in jumping off a spring-board,
il I may use the expression-and net to
deprive t>he provinces of the services of
judges in varions fields of usefulness and
necessity to, the community. I quite approve
-no doubt we ail do- of the idea that
judges should be removed from politics or
quasi politics. They should flot have any-
thing to do with the investigating of politicai
aiffairs.

I think it would be the proper thing to
allow this Bill to -stand. One idea in xny
mimd is this. 1 think the selection, of
judges in any province Vo sit on commis-
sion8 or provincial investigations of any
kind ehould be heit to the board of judges
of that particular province. That is, if the
Government of the province of Ontario, of
Alberta, of Saskatchewan, or of any ot.her
province, requires the iservices. of a judge
ta aot as a commissioner, the selection of
the judge or judges should not be leit te
the partisan Governsnent of the day, but
should be done by the board of judges of
the particular province in w.hich they are
acting. As we ail know, the judges have
a board which combs eut, as it were, the
work that they -are to performn as a body,
and distributes and allots it te the different
judges. If they got a request from the
attorney general to supply a judge, they
could very easily allot Judge Smnith or
Jones or Brown, as the case might bie, te a
particular work which the province might
require te be performed. I fear that we
are taking away f rom the provinces,
without consulting them, the services
of men who were appoint-ed by His
Majesty and who arc paid by His
Majesty, -via the Dominion of Canada,
for general services in those provinces.,
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except in the thiree cases inentiened in .Vhis
Bill as exceptions. Cui bono-what is the
good?

Hon. Mr. BELCOUIIT: Mr. Chairman, 1
rise to a point of order. I think, we have
had that ail ever again three times this
afternoon. We are discussing the principle
of the Bill. We have had enough of that,
surely. Let us get on wvith the Bill.

Hon. Mr. M-NACDONELL: 1 arn not dis-
cussing-

The Hon. the CHAIR'MAN: I shahl have
te as], the honourable senator tW direcet his
remarks t.o the Bill.

Hon. Mr. MAÇDONELL: I amn saying
that the three exceptions *mentioned in sec-
tion 2 are flot sufficient to meet te public
needcs. I arn discussing section, 2 and abso-
lutely nothîng else. I say that the excep-
tions cont.ained in that section, permàtting
judges te act, are flot sufficient;, there are
a great many other cases in which the prov-
inces. need their services in te public in-
tere st.

Hon. W. B. ROSS.- 1 iould like to point
out, honourable gentlemen, that by subsec-
tion 14 of section 92 of the British North
America Act, the provinces have this
poewer:

The admInistration of Justice in the Province,
includig the. constitution, maintenance and
organization oif Provincial courts, both of civil
and criminal Jurisdiction and including pro-
oedure in civil mattere in those courts.

Now, if the provinces have any niatter
tihat they want to have dealt wi'th judicially,
they can assign it Vo the courts- to the
suprenie court or the country court or the
district court, as the case may be. Then
that work, is- taken up by a judge, as a
judge, who) is regularly appointed, and hie
w iii do it as part of his work, earning
thereby part of his salary. The honourable
gentleman (Hon. Mr. Macdonell) does net
touchi and does not yet comprehiend whiat
we are driving- at. What we are driving at
is thlis: te stýop outsidýe interference wi'tlî
the courts of the provinice, or to prevent
judges who, instcad of attending to theàr
judicial duties, are pulling strings in order
VoD be put on commissions and be paid, not
only the judicial salarv-

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: That is not
fair.

Hon. W. B. ROSS-but Ilhe salary of a
commîssioner as well.

Hon. -Mr .LAIOEL

Honi. Mr. M-\ACDONELL: That staternent,
that they are pulling strings Vo get wvork,
is -a slander on the judges.

Hon. W. B. ]ROSS: Well, slander or ne
siander, it is a fact.

Hon. Mr. MoMEAINS: 1 would hike te
reoint eut te the committee tlaat iii recent
cases in the province of Manitoba there
were four judges of a court engage-d upon
a. commission. The commission on which
they were sitting was inquiring inte tlîe
building of the parliament building. lt is
an old scandai and the people know ail
about it. The commission had. to pa-ss upon
the character and the acts of certain persons
wiho were afterwards charged with crime.
When these parties came on for trial,
there vas a great deal of difficulty in get-
ting judges who were noV interested and
who had not sat on the commission to try
the case. In one case, where the trial went
on for, I think, from four to six weeks, one
judge had Vo take the entire trial, and
there was -a disagreement of the jury. Gon-
sequently there 'was a new trial, and the
saute judge had Vo take the .new trial, be-
cause alI the other judges had sat upon
the commissio>n or were interested in sonie
such way that they could not carry onth
work of the criminal courts of the province.
1 think this section is one -which, if we
had had it. a few years ago, 'would have
saved a great deal of trouble.

Hon. M.POWERl: The honourable gen-
tleman froni Toronto (Hon. Mr. Macdonell)
perhaps did noV alwvays h-it the nail on
the head; but lie made some valuable
suggestions. One, 1 thinjk, was that the
sehection of a judge who îwas to sit on a
commission should be made by the Boaxd
of Judges in.stead of by the 'Governinent
of the day. I thiik Vhere is a great deal
Vo be said in favour of that.

Hon. M-fr. BELCOURT: We do not want
the judges to sit on commissions ah ail.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: We are net -oing
Vo alhow them.

Hon. M-Nr. POWER: Excusýe mie. If
honourable ;entlemen will turn ho clause
5 of this Bihl they wild find thiat thiere are
various commissions on which a judge can
sit. Clause 5 says:

5. (1) Nothing contained in the iast preced-
ing section shall be construed s0 as-

(a) to affect any payment to a judge of a
superior, county or district court if sucli pay-
ment is provided for by the law of any province
ini connection with the judicial duties of such
ju dge ;or

460
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(b) to prevent any judge from receiving his
travelling and living expenses as a member of
any board or committee appointed under the
provisions of the Conciliation and Labour Act
or of The Industrial Disputes' Investigation
Act, 1907 ; or

(c) to prevent any judge from receiving from
any provincial authority his travelling and Ilv-ing expenses when acting as a member of a
Commission appointed under the law of any
province to investigate municipal matters.

So the judges are nlot prevente-d fromn
a.cting as cemmissioners ini various mat-
ters. The thing to which I wish to call
attention is this. The honourable gentle-
man from Toronto (Hon. Mr. Macdonell)
thouglit that this measure should have
coîne frrcm the Department of Jbistice, that
it should have been a Governmnent.measure.
Well, I feel that, if the honourable gentle-
man had stopped to think, hie would have
realized that his suggestion was rather mal-
a-propos, because within the last few weeks
we have had the Government take .probably
the most active member oi the Supreme
Court of Canada and put him on what we
may cal] a flddling commission in eonnec-
tion with the 'Miitliry Service Act.

Hon. LMr. MIfACD0NELL: Hear, hear.
That is a good point.

Honi. '-%r. POWER: That was not suf-
ficient. There is of course a great deaJ of
political feeling involved in that mattex.
Then there is another matte r in wihich
ithere is a great, deal of political feeling,
that is, the Canadian Northiern inqniry.
The Governuient appointed a gentleman as
Chie! Justice of the Supreme Court of Nova
Scotia. snd before hie had time to gct back,
I thinkl te Halifax. hie was appointed a
meniber of the commission which ia roving
over the country ta inquire into the question
of the Canadiaîî Northern railway. Now,
honourable gentlemen, lîow could you
expeet a Government who had- just done
these tlîings to frown on thie issuing- of com-
missions te judges or to support a measure
to prevent the issuing- of conimissions to
judges'

Hon. 'Mr. BELCOURT: 1 want to propose
an a.mendinent to sectionî 2. 1 propose that
the words, -except as a mrniber of any
board or coinmittee appcinted under the
provisions of the Conciliation and LA-boufr
Act or of the Industrial Disputes Investiga-
tion Act. 1907, "' be struck out. I arn
prepared te go perhaps further tlîan sonie
honourable gentlemen in this House in this
matter, because I hold very strong- views.
Mvr view is that judges are appointed. not
for the purpose of settling industrial
disputes, flot for the purpose of enabling

provincial gove.rnments ta re.lieve theîn-
selves cf certain responsibilities bvthrowing
them upon judges, but for the purpese of
administeringjusticeeta the litigants cf the
province. My honourable friend froni
Toronto (Hon. Mr. M-ýacdonell) does not mnake
a distinction between the government of the
provine and the people in the province.
It is the people in the province who are
entitled to the services cf the judges. For
themn the judges are appointed. and it.is in
order te perfoirm their duties as iudzes that
they are paid by the Dominion Government;
and for my part I propose te fte, if I can,
that -the judges are confined te the per-
formance of their judicial du-ties. It is for
those they are appointed and nothing else,
and I do flot see why they should be pitch-
forked int-o ail sorts of businesses, wiceh
net -offly detract f rom the performance of
their judicial duties, but also expose them
te a great de-al of comment, very serious and
di-sagreeable comment. I do net care how
weil disposed people may be; I do not care
how honest they may be in their criticism:
judges who perform duties outside their
judicial duties are going te be blamed even
when they are right. We all know that
when a judge gives his judgment lie is
damned at least 24 heurs by the man who
loses. If the judge is blamed in the court
of justice, where hie is perfor.ming duties
which hie spends his whole life in trying te
discharge, how much miore is hie te be
blamed wvhen hie gees outside his natural
funetions as *a judg-e. For my part, if I
could convin.ce the House, we would confine
the judges exýclusiveiy te the performance
e! their court duties, and with -that object
I propose ta strike out the xvords wlîich I
have read.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: I inay say that if I had
my own way I would adopt, the view of the
honourable memnber fromn Otitawa (Hon. Mr.
Belcourti, for I ani at one with hiim about
that. But I belong to a ol.ass of persans who
prefer lbal a loaf to no bread, I can, Ree a
chance of getting this Bill through by
niaking the exceptions contained in section
2, whereas if ther are taken eut the section
as aniended wilI net carry. It is cf course a
known fact that labour is a very skittjsh
thing in this-ccunitry at the present time,
and, while I agree that the labour represen-
tatives cannot dictate to us at all-and I do
net thinkl they are attenIpting te dictate to
us-it has been found very difficu.lt te get
men who are suitable for appointrnent as
referees. or (third merubers cf conciliation
boards.
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Hon. Mr. BELOOUERT: There are W:enzy of
lawyers who cou.ld do just as weIl as the
judges.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: If you could only get
the l:abour men to Vhink so. The honourable
gentleman f romr Welland (Hon. Mr. Robert-
son) oan telus soe(-thing as to how labour
regards the appointment of judges as re-
ferees or thizd memnbers of conciliation
boards. He referred 'te that question la8t
year, and it was te meet hir. view that theee
words were inserted in t.his subsection. I
imyself could wish that it were not so. be-
cause the ideal 'thing wouCd be te have the
judge con~fine 'himeel te hià judiicial duties
as defined by statute.

Hon. G. D. ROBERTSON: Honournible
gentlemen, I was under 'the impression that
the honourable gentleman fromn Mi-ddlet<>n
(Hon. W. B. Ross) had been conve.rted. àast
sesslion to the idea th.at it was right iand
proper and desir'able thLat judges should be
permitted to act as chair-nen of boards of
conciliation under the Industrial Disputes
Investigation Adt. I endeavoured to point
out at that time, and I feel still, that it
would be very unfortunate to debar judges
f rom eitting upon those, tribunals or comn-
missions. Briefly stated, the fedhng of the
labour intere.sts throughout the country is
that our judge-s are unbinased and unpre-
judiced in their views, and are iu a position
tp render a judgmeut or decision purely
upon the evidence subrujtted, and are entire-
ly remnoved from influences which perhaips
might be brought te bear upon a laymnan
occupying the position .of chairman of a
board. Furthermore, the common peopi,3e of
Canada, the every-day workingmnen work-
ing for their daily wage, have a respect for
and a confidence i our judiciary thiat they
probably do not entertain for any other olass
of persons, anid it is quite easy te
unde.rEt.and how they arrive at that
conclusion. Parliament has declared that,
when a dispute arises_ b-etween an employer
of 'labour and bis employees -and they are
unable to agree, they eught not te ado.pt
the old means of testing their strength the
one ag-ainst the other, bringing about
public inconvenience as a resuit, but
both parties ought to be content to 'have
an impartial investigation of the diffi-
culty with a view to bringing about an
amicable adjust-ment of At without incon-
venience to anybody. That proposai was
at first very seriously ofriect-ed to; but the
longer the industrial'Disputes i.nvPstigation
Act is in force the greater -the favour it

Hon. W. B. ROSS.

r4eceives froem, I believe, both the cmploying
classes and the einployees. The principle
of compulsory investigation muet be ad-
mitted tu be fair -and right; 'but if the
services of the class of gentlemen of this
country in whom ail our people sheud
have absolute confidence are not Io be
within our reach, then, I fear, the usefulness
cf the Adt itself wiil be very seriously
impaired. 'and the prevention of judges
troin acting on commissions will tend very
ser.îously to increase industriai unrest in
Canada. For these, reasons 1 was delighted
that this House *Iast year saw fit te leave
that. proviso in section 2, .and I -hope it will
not be removed this time.

Hon. Mx. WATSON: Honourable gentle-
men, I a=m sure we aIl f ully appreciate the
importance of baving 'labour satisfied with
those tribunalls that are appo.inted for the
purpose of aetling industriai& disputes. 1
have had a little Io do with one or two of
those tribunals, and in my judgment men
more competent te act as arbitrators in
such matters could be secured off the Bench
than on the Beneli. I 'think that for the
&ettiement of an industrial dispute the
proper mani te, get is a first-.class business
man who is familiaT with the business
which he la adjusting. We know that
judges as a rule give their decisions accord-
ing to precedent, aud when a beard is
appointed in an industrial dispute the first
thing the Miuister or the Departinent of
Labour does is to send eut particulars df
aill the disputes of similar character that
have been settled iu Canada. 0f course,
the great majority -of those disputes are
settled by these conciliatioù boards. In
my judgmeut the best, interes'ts of the
country would be served by each case being
dealt with on its merits. The judges do
not settle the disputes on itheir ýmerits;
they settle tbem according te precedent.
They think that because a certain case has
been settled in Halifax, -they can settle
one in Manitoba -or Saskatchewan along- the
eame lines. I tbink that a board of good
business men sbould be selected for that
purpose. If that were done we c-hould get
better results than 'by appointing judges.
For that reason I do net think that we
ought te make any exception in this Bill
se far as judges are concerned, and I
heartily support the contention of the hon-
ourable gentleman from Ottawa (Hon. Mr.
Belcourt). I think that if we are going te
confine the judges te their judicial work
we sbould make no exception in faveur of
particular boards or of any particular class
in the country.
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Hon. '.\r. BEIQUE: There may be somne-
thing in what the honourabie mnember f romn
Portage la PTairie (Hon. Mr. Watson) has
s'sid; but we must bear in mind that we
have on our statute books a very important
Act, the Indust-rial Disputes Act, -and it bas
-%orked adinirably up to the present time.
In the operation, of that Act the judges
are as a rule cal-led upon to act as referees.
Now, 1 -wiosh the labour orgamizations
would view (the aituation aas do the hon-
ourable iember f rom, Portage la Prairie
<Hon. Mr. Watson) and tAie honours.bde
member from Ottawa <Hon. Mr. Bedcourt);
but we cannot impose our own views upon
them, and the danger is that closing the
door to the possibility of judges acting as
chairmen of boards in such cases might
very seriously inteirfere with the working
of that very important Act. For that rea-
son 1 would not be disposed to support the
aanendment moved by the honourable gen-
tleman fromn Ottawa.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: 1 think that the
remarks which I made a few moments ago
have been amply justified and proven by
those of the honourable gentleman froni
Portage la Prairie (Hon. Mr. Watson),'wherein hie has suggested that a oom-
mission consisting of business men
should pass upon labour disputes. There
is the very essence of the whole trouble.
Under the Indus'trial Disputes Investigation
Act each party to the dispute niay select one
representative; and if, as in m'any cases
in times past, they are unable to agree
on -a third party, each fearing that his
side rnay not be properly represented by
the chairmnan, who is the third member
of the board, both parties have been able
to agree finally upon a judge to act as
chairmian, having confidence in his impar-
t.iality and neutriality; and in -some. cases
m-here t.hev have flot been able to ag-ree the
Minister of Labour bas wisely appointed
a. iudge. I have attended, on behaif of emn-
plovees. probab]y twenity different cases
under the termis of the Act, and in Most
of thein a judge has been chairman of the
board; I have aiso had the opportunity of
obzervin.- as a member of a board, having
served on four or five different boards on.
v.-hich, judges were chairmen; and, speak-
ing froni thart expertience, I believe it would
be niost undesirable and disadvantageous,
to the future welfare of our industrial
position for judges Vo. be debarred from serv-
in-, a-. chairmien on those boards.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I must say I amn
flot quite con.vinced by *what my honour-

able friend from De Salaberry has saidi; but
an amendment o}f this sort would be of littie
value unlesis it commanded al-mos~t the
un-animous support of this House. Evi-
d-ently my amendment would, fot receive
that unanimous support, and. I will flot
press it.

Hou. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: I amn quite ini
sympathy with section 2. The only ques-
tion I would raise is wheffher there is any
provision for a judge acting on a commis-
sion et the time, this Aict would go into
force.

Hon. Mr. ROSS. I have provided for that
under section 5.

Section 2 was agreed to.

On sec tion 3-statement to be filed by
judges:

Hon. Mr. POWER: I do flot show the
utmnost tenderness to the judges, bat 1
think the honourable gentleman fromn Mid-
dieton might modify this section. Sub-
clause 2 requires that-

Every such .ludge shall. In the month of
December in each year, file wlth the Minister
0 Justice a atatemnent to the effect that he has
complied with the terms of this section, or,
If not, the Inanner In which he has departed
therefromn.

One can hardly understand how a judge
with a keen sense of dignity could bring
himself to make a return of that kind. I
think thèse returns should be limited Vo
cases where some question has arisen. I
move that in lines 27 and 28 the words "in
the month oi December in each year" 'ne
stricken ouf and the following substifuted:
"'when required by the 'Minister of Justice;"
se that if any question arises, the Minister
of Justice can cali ohi the judge to file his
statement.

Hon. WV. B. ROSS: In rny opinion the
effect of that amendnîent would be to de-
stroy the whole utility of section 33, because
it is not a verypleasant thing for a member
of the Bar to file a complaint wvith the
Attofney General or with the Minister of
Justice in regard, to the conduct of a judge.
If we do not contrive some way of having
a report .from the judg ?es, it means that the
greater part of the violations of duty will
be passed over. Memnbers of this House
are required to, make a statutnry declara-
tion with regard to their attendance; at
least, I have been, and I have mot found
it injurious, either to rny dignity or in any
other way, Vo make that statement. I arn
not asking for a statutory declaration from
the judges, but simply for a return, so that
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the ratiior ujienviable dJutv of il ni-eniber
of the Bar or a brother judge shall be dis-
pensed with, and by the mýethod outlined
in this section we mnay blave a report of the
work of the judge for the cear %vithout the
slig-htest reflectian on his -dignity or bis
honour. In the hast inonth ef each year,
if the jud.ge lias confined hîimsehf ta his
judicial duties, lie merely fils in and, signs
the formi in the scliedule set out in section
6; if hie lias served on saine commission, or
if hie hias gone outside to do some work,
hie states it. 1 regard that as one of the
nîost valuable parts of this Bill, the very
thinga that is coiný, to make it effective.

Hon. Mr. M-%L&CDNElL-L: Surely this
section would impose a very severe and
drastic penance on a judge before there is
any evidence of his guilt. We would' pre-
sume guilt, and put the judiciary of this
country, from ocean ta ocean, upon the
defensive, by requiring each and every one
of them during eachi and every year to make
a declaration, wvhiclh 1 suppose should be
sworn.

Han. W. B. ROSS: No, not so.

Hon. 'Mr. IMACDONELL: You might just
as well apply the sainîe treatmeflt t& mcmi-
bers of this Hausýe or of the Hlouse of Coni-
inons.

Honi. Mi\r. BELCOURT: That is just what
we are requirud ta do: we have ta file a,
stateinient.

Han. Mr. MACDONELL: No; the d-echa-
rationi made bv an honourable mnember of
this Houýe or of the House af Comnians
siinplv- stat«e' that hit did attend for a cer-
tain nuînl>er of days. In the House of
Coniînoii- no record is ke'pt of the
attendane of îîîeibers. and there must
be sonie îîîetlad- of ciîeckinga them up;.
but the plan iii that House is in favour o!
a iîîembîer, hiecause hae is allowed to stat»Ô
iii bis decharation tiiot hie bas been absent
on1 Iccouiiit of 'i1liie.ss for a certain number
of d-av aîîd, if lie bia-, exceeded the time
tuaiit of absence apart iroin illiiess, and
bias a pioper excuse. lie cari put that in
the deelaratioîî; and lie receivEýs reiunera-
tion tor the tiiie duriîg flic- illness when
lie w not attending. if Iîu lived iii Ottawa
durinz thaI tiîne. There-fore it is an ad-
vaut a-e ta the mnember ta be allewed te
mlake thiat decharation. There is no impu-
tation agaîns't iîni because there is no
recard of altendance kept in the Comens.
The declaratioîi reýqu.ir-ed by the judges
under this Bill would be laugbable if At
were not ai) unîpleasant feature -and a direct

H11a1. '%V. B. RIOSS.

ijisuit te the juidiciarv. as 1 talko it ta ho.
Surely hionaurable gentlemen are not going.
ta put a penance mneasîîre of a dat
nature upon a maai m-ha bas not been found
guîilty-indeed, against w'hoin there is ne
evidence. It is an unheard-ef thing in a
Britisît count.rv and 1 hope tie ii ifer w il!
be dropped forthxith.

The aniendiment of the Heu. Mr. Pýower
was negat.ved.

Hon. Mr. BMIQUE: The langauag-e of this
section-" No salary shahl be paid ta any
judge w]îo hias failed to file such state-
nient "-iniplies that if the judge files ne
statement hie will flot be entitled ta aiiy
salary and can neyer get it. 1 would
therefore move that after the firsît word

stateient"- in line 32 the following wo.rds
should be added: -"until the saine bias, been
filed.-

Hon. W. B. ROSS.- I will accept îtlat.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: 1 was just
g-oing- ta cuggCest that. I think, it -would be
necess-ary ta inisert such wards.

The amendment was agreed ta, and sec-
tion 3, as amended, wvas a'greed ta.

Section 4 wa.s ag-reed ta.

On section 5--exceptians:

Hon. 'Mr. BEIQUE: 1 bc, to irive Ihat
there be added ta this section the fohlowiiîg-
subsection:

(d) ta prevent any judge fraiii beiiîg a pro0-
fessor or lecturer in tihe facu1tv- af iaw of aný
university or iaw sciîol, and rcceivxng the fee
provided therefar.

It is known that judges very ofteii act as
lecturers in a îîniversity. Tis t- very pro-
per, as it adds very nînicli ta Iheir quali-
fication as judges and keeps t.heiiî iii better
contact with the law and with the practice.
I ani sure that cthe lianaurable mnember
fro-ni M.Niddleton will iîat abject ta thîls
amendment.

Hon. -Mr. 'McMEANS: Does îîat the
lionourable gentleman tîiiik tiiat iii aii
mnemibers af the professionî could fi suclî

postionis just as welh a-s the judges1

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: Yes, but 1 think
it is an advantage ta the whîole coiiiiity
tlîat judges be perniited ta lectuire. Of
course, uxtiversities are at liberty ta appoint
a judge or a lawyer. tbut. I w ould îlot ip-
prove of closing the daor to jîîîlces beiiig
appointed ta give tiioseL leelurceý wîeii 11here
is no reasani ta object te th«eir doing z ro.
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The arnendinent of Hon. Mr. Béique was
agreed te.

Hon, W. B. -ROSS: There is a fear on
thie part of eosne honourable members that
persons w¶he are now acting as commis-
fiioners under appointinent might be affected
by this Act. 1 do net think they wouki,
but as it is not worth while having any
conflict on that suatter 1 propose to move
that a new sub-clause be added as foilows:

(e> to affect any appolntinents as com-
iaisionera made- before the paaaing of tid

Act.

The ameudment, of Hon. W. B. Rosa wa.
agreed te.

Hon. Mr. POWER: 1 would move te add
a su-beection as follows:

(f) ta prevent any Judge who at the tine of
the paasing of thia Act la acting au executor
or trustee of the estate of a deceaaed person
from continuing ta so &et and belng remunerated
therefor.

Hou. W. B. ROSS: That is ail right. 1
think he should be allowed to carry eout
bis duties.

Hon. Mfr. MêMEjANS: I do not think
that amendinent gees for enough. S3uppose
a man vlio je a trustee ie appointed, ta the
Bench.

The Hon. the OHRAIBMiAN: It ie moved
by thie henourable inember from Halifax
(H1on. Mx. Power) that there be added te
section 5. pazagraph f, which. reads :

To prevent any judge from ating s an
executor or trustee to a deceaaed Verson'a
estate, and breceivint. remuneration ln such
capacity.
* Hon. W. B. BOSS: I*would like to point
out that the words used in section 33 are
as foflows:

No Judge . . .. shall . . .. engage ln any
occupation or business other than bis judiciai
duties.

Therefore if he hsappens to be a trustee
or an executar it cannot be said that he ia
engaging in any occupation or business if
he diacharges the trust iniposed. on hiin.
1 think it would be better to leave the Bill
as it je.

Hou. Mr. BEIQIJE: There je this addi-
tional reason, that we have had the 1aw
ini operation as it ie, and 1 think it has
heen vorking batts.fact.orily. As -the 1ev
heu been interpreted, I think it dees net
prevent a jndge froin acting as an exe-
cutor or a trustee .provided that his doing
se does flot interfere with his judicial du-
ties. Id *we amended section 5 by adding
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this paragraph, it would go, I think, ta the
very root of the Bill. What ve are seeking
to do ia ta' have the judges confine their
attention as mu-ch as possible te their
judicial duties; and by this amendment
we -veuldl be opening a door and expresaly
sanctioning their acting as trustees and
executors, even if it should take haN of
thefr turne. I think the 'wording is too
wide.

Hon. Mr. POWER: I think the Cern-
mittee viii find it a littie difficuit te recon-
cile the views cf the honourable gentleman
from Middleton -(Hon, W. B. Ross) vith
thoe cf the honourable gentleman frein
De Salaberry (Hou. Mr. Bé 'ique). The ob-
jection of the honeurable gentleman frein
Middleton ta the amendinent Isa that he
does not think it necessary. He thinke
that as the lesw stands a judge may be su
executar or trustee. The honourable gentle-
in froin De Salaberry, on the other band,
soins ta think that it je mast the other
way about, sud that if we ialow a judge
tc, act as-an oxocutor or trustee we are
opening the door te furthor extensions. I
amn net à legal pundit; but, looking at thie
malLer frein the point ofview of the ordin-
ary wayfaring in, 1 think that, in order
to remove anây doubt, it ie botter te- say
distnctly that a judge ms.y aet as a trustee
or executor. What harin dose it do te put
that in -the Bilh? (an any honourable
gentleman tell me P

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: If thie Bill
passes and becemes an A-ct te amend the
Judges Act, it will certainly override the
present law on the subject; and, as the
present Act expressly provides that ne werk
ether than hie judicial duties can be law-
fully done by a judge. and that he cannot
make any charge for it, it would -be held
that he couId net oct as executor or carry
out any business or vocation other t-han
what is previded for in thie Act. There-
fore, il yen are goiing ta allew a judge to
a-ct as a trustee or executor, you should
certainly say so in this Bill.

The aniendqnent ef Hon. Mr. Pewer was
negatived on division: years, 3'; nays, 16.

Section 5 was agreed te.

,Section 6 was agreed te.
The Bill as amended was reported.

PRIVATE BILL.
SECOND READING.

Hon. MSr. MUIHOLLAND moved the
secoehd Teading cf Bill I, an Act respecting
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The Ohurch and Manse Board of the
Presbyterian Church of Canada.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, in
moving the second reading of this Bill I
may be permitted to say a few wo'rds in
ex!planation. The Church and Manse Board
was originally incorporated in 1883 for the
purpose of purchasing church and manse
sites and assisting in the building of
churches and manses. The board has found
it necessary to give more efficient aid in
securing sites and buildings in the larger
centres of poipulation for the purposea cf
the Board of Home Missions and Social
Service than the present constitution
warrants. In order te give this aid, w.- are
seeking such legislation -as will extend the
power of the Church and Mianse Board to
purchase or take conveyance of an 'd hold
a11l property necessary, in their discretion,
for the purposes of the said Board, or of
the. Board of Home Missions and Social
Service, and te execute any mortgages
thereon for any balance of unpaid purchase
money thereof or otherwise as the case may
be. They are anxious te do for the Board
of Home Missions and Social Service whiat
ha. already been done for particular
congregationsand gniuaion fields, especially
for itB work in the congested down-town
sections cf our larger cities, where it is
frequently necessary te have the property
held and financed by this board instead
cf by local congregations. Hence the
request te this honourable Senate for an
amendment te the Act of Incorporation.

The motion was agreed te, and the Bill
was read the second time.

DIVORRC BILLiS.

Bill P, an Act for the relief cf Ida Sophia
Wardell.-Hon. Mr. Nichoils.

Bill R, an Act for the relief cf Edward
David Hill.-Hon. Mr. Laird.

COM'PANIES ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
SECOND READING.

Hon. Sir JAMES IOUGHEED moved
the second readîng of Bill Q, an Act te
amend the OCompanies Act in va-rious par-
ticulars.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, section
2 cf this Bill refers te. associations and
corporations without capital, IL was in-
tended that such associations having
branches in varicus parts of the country
shoculd be incorporated under this section;
hut a doubt, has been expresscd as te
whether t*he section which we, passed last
session woufld have that effedt; and' this

lon. Mr. MTJfLI{rOLLANrD

amendment ils -fer the purpese cf remov-
ing any doubts which miglit arise fo
that 'the assots and liabilities cf each
branch may be kept separate and one
branch may net be rendered, liable for the
debts of another. It goes without saying
that there are Balegua.rds, surrounding this
measumre. The letters patent îssued by the
Departement cf State can make provision
for those safeguards. The department,
therefore, would have ample control in
guaTding. the exercise of -the powers.

The third section cf the Bull arises front
the difficulty, ini some provincial cases, auch
as pharmacies, of carrying the poweTê inte
operation where it may be necessary. It
bas been pointed out as an illustration thaît
the provincial legisîstion of Ontario requires
that the manager cf a pharmacy store a-hall
be a director of'the company, a.nd conse-
quently, if a compauy should, have stores
in excess of 'the inaximum nuiruber of
directors, 'they could not possibly comply
wiith the Ilegialaion cf the province. Hence
it i. oonsidered deasirable 4that power should
be given under -the Act to appoint direotors
wîthou't fixing a maximum number, se that
in euch cases the provincial law can be
oomplied wilth..

I-on. Mr. BOSTOCK: AUi that is done,
then, is te fix a minimum number?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: They can go up to
auiy number they like?

Hon. Mr. BELGOURT: The present law
is that the number of directors shail be net
less than three uer more than filteen. It
is in order te do away with the limit of
fifteen.

Hou. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: If that
limitation is placed upen a compauy it cani-
net comply with the provinciail k-w in such
a case as that which. I have peinted out.

The last section, section 5, is te rernedy
certain inaocuracies which have crept inte
form F, the werds "memiorandum or arti-
cles of associatien" being left in when they
should have been replaoed by "supplemen-
tary letters patent or by-laws."'

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Those are the
words of the English Act.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Honour-
aible gentdemen will remember that when
we were censideriug the Act we iutroduced
many sections from the Epiglish Act, and
we apparently introduced the phraseelogy
of that Aot.
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Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: I amn afraid that sec-
tion 2 of the Billi la able to create some
difficulties. It provides for the division, so.
to speak, of the corporation inito as many
different corporations as there are branches,
aind for msik.ing each branch alone lisible
for the debts which may be contTacted
by that branch, -and it makes that branch
the owner of the property. -1 caLi the atten-
tion of the honourable leader of the Gov-
ernment te this. There wilh be but one cor-
poration, and unless we. go further and
enable tihe branch to proteot its property-
to take action, for instancoe, if action is to
be -taken--4he action will have tb> be taken
by the corporation, and the corporation
w!L aurely become responsibde for the coets
anyway. Bo I think that the Bi-I ahould
go further so as te provide for a proper
operation cf the law, if the Bill becomes
law. I have not had time te consider the
matter fully, but At strikes me very forcibly
that the section is net sufficient as it stands.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: My
hcmourable friend will rememiber that this
deale only with the clam cf associations
and corporations without ehare capital.

Hon. Mr. BEAIQUE: Yes.
Hon. Sir JAMES. LOUGHEED: When

the'House goes into Committee I ahaM be
very glad te have any suggestions w*hich
my honourable friend may choose te make,
and we might consider amy propoaed
amenaIment along the line w.hich he has
just mentioned.

Hon. Mr. POWERJ: It is My impression
that thia particnflar question was considered
ist session-

Hon. Sir JAIMES U>UGHEED: Yes.
Hon. -Mr. -POWER :-and that this House

d.ecided then not te give te tLhe branches the
power tbiat tihis clause proposes to give.

The motion was agreed to, and the BiUl
was read the second time.

INSPECTION AND SA-LE BILL <HAY AND
STRAW INSPEC7ION).

CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE AND
REPORTED.

On motion of Hon. Sir James Lougheed,
the Senate went in-to Coxnmittee on Bill 20,
an Act te amend the Inspection and Sale
Act (Ray snd, S4traw Inspection). Hon. Mr.
MoMeans in the Chair.

On section 1, new section 340-hay grades:
Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Is the inspection

under this Act compulGory, or is it left to
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the pubCic te aval themselves cf it if they
wlish te do so>

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Lt ie net
cmpulsory. The Bill 6imply fixes the stan-
dards for certain grades of hay, se that in the
event cf ales taking plaze contracts .xnay be
baeed upc.» the partkLufar grade which may
be the subject of the transaction; and of
course, if there be any litigation te enforce
the contran, it wihl 'be readily provaible
what quali.ty the bey is, because there cay
be 'then an officiali inspection in order te
decide as between tihe purchaser and. the
seller.

Hon. Mir. BOSTOCK: But the contrant
would have te be muade accordlng 'te the
terms cf the section'

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes. It
renders more feasible the "sie of hay, be-
cause the contract would provide for tihe
sale cf a certain grade of hay. Referring to
the Bill which we have before us, loet us
take, for instance, the first paragraph. If a
mani entered into '.a contraot for "prime
timothy," the Act would deScribe what con-
stitutes prime ti-mothy. The Government has
provided in» the Inspection alnd Sale Act the
maclinery for sau inspector to mal<e tihe
proper inspection fte determine whether the
h-ay la rip 'to grade oT not. The sections
which <nake provision for the gîrades are
substantialdy, with ahight ejlteratione, the
law as it is to-day.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK.: Ac, I understand it,
the grades in clause 340B, for hay grown in
the provinces cf Manitoba, Br-iti-sh CbDlum-
bia, Saska.tchewan, Alberta and the North-
west Territories, are entirely new?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCIR I would point
eut te my honeurable friend that in clause
340 provision is made for No. 1 choyer:

No. 1 Clover shall be clover with not more
than anc-quarter of tlmothy or other tame
grasses mixed, of good colour, sound and well
cured.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGEEED:- Shahl
we leave that until we corne to the ques-
tion cf grades?

The first paragraph of isection 1 was
ag-reed to.

Hon. Sir JAM3ES LOUGJIEBD: Now we
wilI deal with the proposed new section
340. W'hat is the point which. ry honour-
able friend <Hon. Mr. Bostock) was mak-
-ing>
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IHon. (Mr. BOSTOCK: The point I was
making is that ini clause 340 provision is
made for No. 1 Clover, No. 1 Claver Mixed,
and No. 2 Clover, but when yau turn
to clause 340B you wiil find there is no
provision made for Clover at ail. There
is a grade of "No. 1 Tîmothy Claver
Mixed," and "No. 2 Timothy Claver
Mixed," but there is -no straight Claver.
Did the department when dealing with this
matter gather the necessary information?

sHon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Section
340 refera to the Eastern Provinces; 340B
refera ta the Western Provinces. This
Bill is t.he outcome of a conference which
was held between this Government and the
Provincial Geverninents. This Govern-
mient, or rather the Department cf Trade
and Commerce, sent one of its officiais ta
interview ail thewestern Provineial Gov-
ernments upon the question of grades, and
thie is the resuit of a mutual arrangement.
As my honourable friend will see, clause
340B provides that "the grades for hay
grown in the provinces of Manitoba, Brit-
ish Coliumbia, Saskatchewan, Alberta, and
the *Northwest Territories shahl be as fI
lbwsP'

Hon. MT. BOSTOOK: But I should have
though it woiild -have been well te have
had a grade for clover jhay, at any rate
in British Columbia, where a great deal
of clover ie. grown. It aeems, curiaus thiat
no provision is made for clever hay, but
only for timothy and clover mixed.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: . Clause
340, -which we are now considering, applies
to Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island.

Paragrsphs a to g, inclusive, of new sec-
tion 340) were agreed ta.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHLEED: It bas
been pointed out by 6ome cf the Maritime
Province memberis that there sbould be
grades for dyke grasses. Gonsequently I
move that after paragraph g, the following
paragraph ho inserted.

(h) No. 1 Dyh<e shall be t1mothy and couch
wîth neot more than on4e-ejgthth of clover or
other Vaine g=se&ff mdxed.

That will be paragraph h cf clause M4,
and it applies only te the provinces men-
tioned in that sub6ection.

The amendment of Hon. Sir James
Loughe-ed was agreed te.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGiIEED: 1 move
that after the new paragraph h the follow-
ing ho inserted as paragraph i:

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGIIhD.

Mj No. 2 Dyke shall be timothy and couch
with nlot more than one-third of clover or other
tame grasses mix-d, of fair colour, sound and
well cured.

We have in paragraph h deacibed -No. 1
dyke; now we are dealing -with No. 2 dyke.

The amendment of Hon. Sir James
Lougheed was agreed to.

The Hon. the OHAIRMAN: The para-
graphs printed h ta k will have to be re-
lettered. They will be j, k, i and mi.

New paragraph j (formerly b> -was agreed
ta.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEEEf: 1 move
that new paragraph k <formerly par.agraph
i) -be amended by inserting after the word
".grassy" the word "or," and by striking
out atter the word " stained"- the worde
"or out of condition."

The amendment af Han. Sir James
Lougheed was agreed ta, and paragraph k
as amended wa8 agreed to.

The Hon. the OHAflRMAN: The other
paragrapha, are as printed in the Bill.

Hlon. Mr. BO8TOCK: But there is no
change ini the definitions?

The Hon. the CHAIRMAN:. No, except
in paragraph -k.

Paragraphs 1 and m were agreed to.

New section 340A was agreed to.

On new section 340B-hay grades, west-
ern provinces and the Northwest Territories:

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGFTEED: Al
these grades have been agreed ùpon be-
tween the respective provinces interested
and. the Department of Trade and Com-
merce. What was the suggestion made by
my honourable friend?

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: The' suggestion I
made was that there was no grade for
clover, but 1 see in readring over this clause
that the definition given of "No. 1 Timothy
Clover Mixed " in the case of the western
provinces is very much the 6ame as the
defimtion fer " No. 1 Clover " ini the case of
the easterni provinces. Bo I presumne it
does not matter.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: How-
ever, this was ail carefulily considered, I
arn infermed, between the different prov-
inces, particu-larly the province of Britishz
Co!umîbia, and the Depar'mest of Trade
and Commerce. I niave the ad-option of
clause 34013, paragraphs a, 'b, c, d, e, f, g,
h, i, and j.

Paragraphe a to j, inclusive, of new sec-
tion 34013 were ag-reed to.
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On part II of new' section W4B-wild
grasses:

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: These
were similarly agreed upon.

Part II of new section 340B was agreed to.

Part III of new etion 340B was agreed
to.

On new sectèion 3400--grades of straw:

Hon. 'Mr. BEIQUE: le that the oid Act?

Hon.. Mr. BOSTOCK: This is for grades
of straw. This is the firsit tume we have
attempte> ta grade straw.

Hou. Sir JAMES LOUGHE*ED: This is
en.tirely new. There has 'been no grade
hitherto, for straw.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: But does Ihis clause
read propeTly?

Neo. 1 Straw sirnil be brigVht, cleain, well-saved
oat straw. suitable for feeding purposes.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes, 1
amn tald 8a.

Hon. Mr. IYEIQUfE: "Well-aaved oat
str.awP"

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes. This
uhs ahi. been agreed tipcn.

Hon. Mur. BEIQUE: .I do not quite un-
derstandý that.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGB3EED: The
definitions have been considered by experts,

Hon.. Mr. BoeTOCK: .I think m.y hon-
ourable Iriend's <Hon. iMr. Béique's> ques-
tion ie: why should the.definition b. con-
fined to oat etrawP Why should not wheat
straw, or rye straw, or barley etraw, b. in-
cluded?

Hon.,Mr. WATSON: Out straw and wheat
straw are not in the sanie class for ieeding
purposes. I would eay that on the. average
a ton ,of oat etraw would be worth two tons
of w!heat straw for oattle feeding.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I amn ini-
forrned that it is rnost difficuit ta get the
kind of straw thaît would grade up ta No. 1;
consequently it bas been graded -in this
way. £

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: In definJng No. 1
straw, 1 presumie it wa.s considered that any
other straw vas neot sulitable fer feeding
purposes?

Hon. Mr, SMITH: That ie the ides.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: -No. 1
straw viould be equal- to hay.

New section 3400 vas agreed ta.
New section 340D 'was agreed to.

On new section 340E-imuported hay a.nd
straw; how to ibe graded:

~Ion. Mir. BOSTOCK: Does clauee 340E
make the inspection oompulsory.

When hay lmported into Canada is inspected,
it shalI be inspected and gradeS in accordance
with the provisions of this Act.

Hou. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: It is anly
when the inspection machinery isi put in
motion 'by the parties -inteTeted that this
&hall be done.

New section 40E. was ag'reed ta.

Hou. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I move
that the. following clause fbe inaerted as
340F:

Every seller of baleS hay or straw In Canada
shall affix ta every bals of hay or straw solS
or offered for sale, a tag having thereon plainty
written and legible, his naine anS business
address, anS the welght of the bale. Such
tag shall be securely fastened ta the bale and
shall be o! not less than one and a hal! Inches
in width and three loches In lengthý

The arnendmrent -of Hon. Sir James
Leugheed vas s.greed to.

'Hon. Six JAMES JJCYtGHEED: il 'inve
the adoption of this fuother amendinent:

340G. Any seller of hay or straw who fails
to attach a tag to, eaab bale of hay or straw,
as prescri.bed by this Act, shall, on sumnmary
conviction, be lhable ta a fine o! five dollars for
eacb such violation.

The amendIment was agreed ta.

New sections 341 and 342 'were agreed 4to.

The. Bill as a.mended was reported.

PRIVATE BILLS.

iFIRST RLEADINGS.

Bill 27, an. Act respecting the Toronto,
Niagara and Western Railway Company.-
Hon. Mr. Bzadbury.

Bill 43, an Act ta in-crpor>te the Cana-
dian Niagara Bridge Company.-Hon. Mr.
Mr. Milne.

Bill 59, an Act te incorpowate the Gospel
Workers' Ohurch in Canada.-Hon. Mr.
MeMeans.

The Sen ste adjourned until to-xnorrow at
3 P.M.
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THE SENATE.

Wednesday, May 8, 1918.

The Sen.ate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

PrayerB and routine proceedixigs.

PRIVATE BILLS.
- THIRD READINGS.

Bill 46, An Act respecting t~he United
Grain Growers, Limited, formerly the Grain
Growers Grain Comnpany, Limited.-Hon.
James H. Ross.

Bàll I, An Act respectîng the Ohurèh and
Manse Board of the Preshyterian Ohurch in
Oanada.-Hon. Mr. M'ulholland.

Bill E, An Act respecting the Fire Insur-
dance Company of Oanada.-Hon. Mr.
Foster.

SECOND READINGS.

Bill 58, -An Act respecting certain patents
of the Dynamic Ralancing Machine Com-
pany.-Hon. Mr. Edwards.

Bill 37, An Act respecting The Toronto,
Niagara and Western Railway Company.-
Hon. MT. Bradbury.

Bill 43, An Aot to incorporate The Cana-
dian Niagara Bridge Company.-Hon. Mr.
Milne.

Bill.59, An Act to incorporate the Gospel
Workers Churcb, in Canada-Hon. Mr.
MeMeans.

DIVORCE BILLS.

SECOND AND THIRD READINGS.

Bill S, An Act for the relief of Francis
Newman.-Hon. MT. Blain.

Bill T, An Act for the relief of Henry E.
Saxby.-Hon. Mr. Edwards.

HALIFAX RELIEF COMMISSION BILL.

FIRST READING.

Bill U, An Act respecting the Halifax
Relief Commission.-Hon. Sir James
Lougheed.

CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND BILL.

FIRST READING.

Bill V, An Act to amend the Canadien
Patriotie Fund Act, 1914.-Hon. Sir James
Lougheed.

Hond. Sir JA'MES IXJUGITEED.

SUPREME COURT ACT AMENDMENT
BILL.

FIRST -READING.

Bill W, An Act to amend the Act of the
Presrent Session, intituled, An Act to amend
the Supreme Court Act.-Hon. Sir James
Lougheed.

JUDGES ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
THIRD READING.

Bill C,An Act to amend t.he Judges Act.-
Hon. W. B. Ross.

INSPECTION AND SALE ACT AMEND-
MENT BILL (RAY AND STRAW

INSPECTION).
TmÈRD READING.

Bill 20,.An Act to amend the Inspection
and Sale Act (Hay and Straw Inspection).
-Hon. Sir James Lougheed.

COIMPANIES ACT AMENDMENT BILL.

CONSIDERED IN CONIMITTEE.

On motion of Hon. Sir James Lougheed,
the Senate -went into Comanittee on Bill Q,
an Act to amend the Companies Act in
various particulars. Hon. Mr. Poirier in
the Chair.

Section 1 was agreed te.

On section 2-branches:

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I ex-.
plained this yesterday.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Is my honourable
friend going to say any-thing more about it?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I do flot
know that I can say anything more ex-
cept that we *have already incorporated. a
number of these clauses into legisiation
'which 'we have extended to !benevolent
organizations, and honourable' gentlemen
will find before themn to-day a Bill -in which
the saine principhe has been introduced.
Under these circumstances, in-asmuch as
Parliament has already approved o! this
principie.

-Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Does not my lion-
ourable friend think that in dea]ing witds
this question in tihis way we are pra.ctieally
establishing these branches as independent
corporations in the provinces, and, to a
considerable extent, interfering with the
rights of the provinces in dealing with these
matters? It seems to me that under this
clause each hranch of the corporation would
pract-ically be an enthty in itself, iwith
power to hold property and to sue and be
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sued, and we may find that the provinces
will very strongly object.te our infringing
upon those rights. It miay be ail right to
do this ini a particular case, as 'we have
done in a private Bill; but we are now
dealing with the question ini general, and
I think we are establishing, a wrong pre-
cedent in handling it in tbis way.

Hon. Bir JAMES LOUGHEED: As I
have said, we have already introduced the
principle into other leislation which nlot
only lias recently been. passed. but lias,
been on the statu-te book for sanie ti-me. If
Parliament lias sanctioned this principle as
it now extende te such organizations as
benevolent and religious associations, there
is no reason why it should nlot apply to
associations and corporations without share
capital. The provision is limited to that
class of corporation.

As te the objection raised by my honour-
able friend touching the invasion of pro-
vincial rights by this Parliament, I have
ne apprehension'at ail. This limitation
of liability lias nothing te do wit.h the
exercise cf provincial authority respecting
the organization cf companies. It ia simply
a doenestic arrangement entered into between
the parent company and thie branch cern-
panies which it may esta.blish.. At the most,
it would cnly b. the public who would
object te. any restriction being placed upon
the question cf liability. That le a matter
that can always be regulated by the pro-
vince under the exercise cf its authority
in relation te property, civil rights, and
contracts. It is quite manifest that, by
til process cf incorporation cf organiza-
tiens with branches, we could net invade
provincial rights or t.ake te ourselves the
authority which exclusively belongs te the
provinces.. Even il we expressly legislated
along the lines mentioned by my honourable

A riend, that wculd net give us the authority.
Under the British North America Act the
riglits cf the provinces are deflned, and
they could net be exercised by this Parlis-
mient ne matter in what language we might
assert autherity. It seems te me that the
principle te be censidered *is net whjther
we are interfering with provincial rights,
but rather the more important principle
as te whether it is desirable te establish
en'tities grewing eut cf the parent cooepora-
tiens end being in themselves complet.
legai entities, snd te release the parent
corporation, se te speak, fromn the liabilitv
whieh in other cases would attach te the
parent corporation.

1Hon. Mr. NICHOLLS: I should like te
ask the honourable leader of the Govern-

ment whether he carn gîve any explanation
-as te why thîs clause lias been brouglit
forward. In the absence cf some definite
information, it loeks, te me te be a very
dangerous clause. There -are rnany com-
mercial and manuiacturing companies that
have branches in every province.

Hon. Bir JAMES LOUGHEED: It woW~d
net a.pply te thern.

Hen. Mx. BELCOURT.: It would only
apply te charitable, religious, fraternal,
beinevolent, or sporting corporations.'

Hon. Mr. NICHOLLS: That explsnation
is quit. satisfactery.

Hcn. Mr.. LYNCH-STAUNTON: I have
s, tro4ng objectioni te tie clame of legdis]utioix;

but, as the -leader cf the Government saya
it has been adopted, I wilLo.onfine myseli
te a criticisi cf this a.mendrnent.

The proposed amendment ja te my mind
most vague. I-t contemplates.that branches
may make contracta on their own amoount;
but it does net previde *,hat branches
shall b. lable for any cf the. debtis thcey
incur. It on'ly says that the corporation
shall net b. liable for the debta, which, the.
branches incur. If the branch is part cf
the -orporatLion, and. the corporation je
exempt, ý s net the branch exempt?
To *my mind it le a hybrid class
cf legisiatien in any event, and one whicii
shouid neyer have been aodopted -by this
Parliament. I heard it discussed in the
Committee last year, when it was con-
demned on severai occasions. I have ineyer
yet heard any good reagon fer ahiowing it.
If a corporation, religious, charitable, or
otherwise, chooses te have branches
throughout the country, it can arrange that
they shall sake contracte only in respect
of th. local property; and tihe public should
net be put te the -trouble cf -inquiring
whether it la the corporation oS the
branches of -the corporation that ame lable.
A religions society may be known te b. ù
weaIthy corporation, and it miay have a
brandi tb.at has ne property whs.tever
except perhaps a rented house. That brandli
might incur a liability, and the ordinary
public might think that it could look te
the whole corporation for the debt, and yet
it wou.ld have ne security whatevier. I
see ne necessity for sucli a provisien and I
see a great many objections te it-. Certainly
if this clause is te pasa, it should provide,
in clear, iinequivocal language, that tIcs.
branches and -the property .co those
branches should b. Hiable for the debts cf
th. branches. This section sa"s:

The letters patent may provide for the estab-
lishment of a branch or branches, and that such
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branch or branches may own or hold property.
and that such praperty shal flot be subject to
the liabilities of the corporation.

Hon. Mr. THOMPSON: That is, the
parent corporation.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: The Bill
doe >s noV say so. This may be hypercritical;
but 'wheu a case gets into the law courts
the judgee do not decide it on what was
intended, but on what is said in the legis-
lation, aud if the branch la not hiable for
the debta o! the corporàtion, the judges
*might coins ta the conclusion that the
branch was net liable for any contract

*whatever. At ail events, the Bill gives the
branches no power ta. do amything -more
than to hold property. If fthat ln the luten,
tion, the Act should so provide. What
follows? A corporation might put ali its
property into the hainds of a branch,
and then the creditors o! -the corpora-
tion couhId whistle for their mooey.
I think this claus leaves the corpora-
tion iu a very wrong position before
the public if it is doing busines-
I do mot unein commrercial business, be-
cause these corporations do business in the
same way as people do in their privitte
capacity. That clause is net drawm with
the clarîty with which, it should be drawn.
It should chearly express what is intended.
Ail I make o! it is that the branches may
owm property. Can they buy prorpertyP Can
they seIl property? Can they contract gem-
erally? What is the intention of the clause?

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: Yesterday I took ex-
ception to this Bill on the same lines as
those jusit expreseed. hy the honourable
member for Hamilton (Hon. Mr. Lynch-
Staunton) and I -was in hopes that the leader
o! the Govermiment, upon further considera-
tion o! the inatter, wou]d be pre-pared ta
amend section 2 o! the Bill. May I inquire
whether hie bas prepared any amendaient?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: No. If
the honourable gentleman mnoves an amend-
ment I shail be very glad te, have it con-
sidered.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: The Bill provides
*for only one corporation, an.d there is only
one corporation that could be sued or that
cauld sue. The branches -might, as was
said a moment ago, possess all the property
of the corporation and be free !rom the debts
of the corporation. Surely that is mot the
intention. I have no objection to giving
the powers there stated, provided that the
branches be designated by a special nme
so that they mnay be distinct !rom the -main

Hon. lir. LYNOH-STAU-NTGN.

corporation, and that provision may be
mnade whereby they may be liable on such
property as is vested in them, and may
eue aud 'oe sued. 1t, would be necessary
for the protection of the branch itself, and
for the protection of the creditors, that the
by-law providing for the establishment *df
the branch 6houid be published in the
Canada Gaze*tte, and that a.copy of it should
be deposited with the Secretary of State in
order that rthe public might have the pro-
per information. I arn willing to prepare
an amendmnenit which 'would corne after sub-
section 8.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I ara
quite willing that the committee should
rise and aisk lea;ve ta sit again.

Progress was reported.

GRMAIN TRAkDE IDENTIFICATION

BILL.

SECOND READING.

The Senate reeumed f rom May 1 the
adjourned debate on the motion of Hon. MT.
Lynch-Staunton for the second reading of
Bill D, an Act for the I[denti.fication .of
Traders iu German Goods.

Hon. Brigadier-General MASON: This
Bill le ver noderate in its requirements.
It etipulates merely that 'amy dealer having
in his possession German o~r Austrian goode.
provided that he acquires theni after the
passing of this Bill and brings them into
Canada, is bouud ta, announce that f act.
The Bill does noV apply to any goods uow
in the .possession o! a deale.r, or that are in
Canada ut the time of tihe passing of th.i8
Act; henoce there does mot seem to be any
hards.hip in the Bill unless it ie considered
a harsihlp ta discourage trading with the
enenly. Tihe Wear Measures Act provides
that there shall be no deahings 'with 'the
enecny at the present tirne. The Bill, as I
take it, is inteuded tc corne imita active
operation at the conclusion of the war.
What may be done by the Allied powexrs,
and no dou.bt by neutral powers also, in
regard to dealings with the enemy mnay
become a burning question. Different nations
are holding views more or less alike on that
subject. This B.ill ks a beginning for Can-
ada, and if adopted, will have far-reaching
effects. I f ancy that no citizen of Canada
is desirous ef' assisting the Germ ans, or the
Centr.al Powers, in any way; so I do mot
think that after the passage of the Bill
there willbe any material difference in the
attitude of the Canadian people.
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In order that we may understand the
object of the Bill, ]1 propose ta state a few
facts and give some figures sbovang the
chaxueter a.nd extent of the Gerxnsn trade.

Han. Mr. BOSTOÇK: Wouid the honour-
able gentleman allow me to ask him a
question before he goes onP Is he aware
that we are importing snything from Ger-
many at the present time?

Hon. Brigadier-General MASON: While
impoortationM from Gerrnany ceased at the
beginnimg of the war, soine exceptions ver.
made iby Order in CJouncil. It appeare that
some dyes and other goode that were urgently
needed by Canadian industries were per-
mitted ta come juta Canada. There were
aise soime goads in bond, and some in
transit ini England and in the United States.
The entry of those goods was permitted.
The amount was insignificant. Ail the de-
tails regarding these entries appeared in
the officiai publications of the departments
of Custameand Trade and Commerce.

The subject af this Bill is sa important
that I ask the permission of the Hanse ta
quote same figures ta show that by trading
-with Germany we are assisting that nation,
or the Central Powers, ta strengthen their
armiez sud their navies, and thus endanger
other countries. 'The figures are conclusive,
1 thiuk, in that regard. Nothing ta =ny
cmiud indicates more clearly the condition
of the industries cf a country than its con-
sumaption of iran and coal. These materials
enter so largely into every -sort af manu-
iacturing industry that the extent af their
use shows clearly the exteut of the manu-
iacturing industries of that country. 1 may
assure honourable gentlemen that the
figuces 1 propose ta give are taken fram
uuthentic and thoroughly reliable -sources.
Now, the production of iran ore, in G3er-
many and Great Britain respectively, is
shown by the following coaparisan:

Production of Iran Ore.
Great

Germany. -Britain.

Tons. Tons.
1880 .. ............ 7339,000 18,026,00,0
1890..........11,406,000 13,781,000
1900..........18,964,000 14,028,000
1909...........5,595,000 14,980,000

iSo we see that during those periods the
production in Germany rose from 7,000,000
tons ta 2,000,000, while Great Britain's
production fell from 16,000,000 ta 15,000,000
tans.

The next item to which I wili refer is the
consu.mptian of coal sud lignite. Taking
the saine periods, the figures are as follows:

Consumption of Coal and

Germs.ny.
Tons.

Lignite.
Great

-Britain.
Tons.

1880..........57,008.0090 129,078,000
1890..........90,798,000 152,876.0,00
1900..........149,804,000 179,083,000
19H7..........208,1H5,000 195,466,000
1909..........206,321,000 198.080,000

Honourable gentlemen wiii nate that in
1880 there was a difference in favour ai
Great Britain ai 7.1,000,000. tons, but in
190, Gcrmany cansumed 8,000,000 tans
more than Great Britain. That shows the
trend ai trade in the respective countries.

'Nov ve came ta causuraption ai pig iran,
the products ai which are ai course ixsed
in almost every kind of manufacturing in-
dustry:

Connumption of Pig
Germnany.

Tons.
2,713,000
4.940,000
9,106.000

13,016,000
12,308,000

'Iran.
Great BrItain.

Tons,
6,176,000
6,825,000
7,705,000
8,273,000
8,501,000

-It wiii be noticed that in 1880 Great
Britain consiimed-3,400,000 tons mare than
Germany, but in 1909 Great Britain's con-
sumption vas short ai Germany's by
4,000,000 tans. That shows very clearly
hav the trade in GermanY vas nat oniY
c-vertaking but pasing that ai 'Great
Britain.

Now vo corne ta another important mat-
ter, that ai German imports. I might state
in explanstion 'that Germany importe
largely articles capable o~f further manufac-
ture for re-export as finished goods. Ger-
rnany's, imports, sud exports for the year
1910 were as folio ws:

Total Inmporta Into Germany.. £476,765,000
Total exporta from Germany. 403,985,000
In that yesr the exporta ta Great Britain

and British Dominiions .formed over 20 per cent
of the above total.

The exports irom Germsny ai German
manufactures for the four decades between
1880 and 1910 vere as follovs

Exporta of German Manufactures.
1880 ..................... £ 83.600,000
1890 ..................... 107,440,000
1900 ..................... 149,100,000
1910 ..................... 239.800,000

8ee hov the trade has been growing.

Naw, as ta the export ai goods, canfining
mnyseif ta Great 'Pritain and -Canada, 1
have here the German trade vith the
United Kingdom for the years from 1901
ta 1913
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Ger7nany's trade with the United Kingdom.
Imports from

United Kingdomn.
1901 £32,245,098
1902 30,421,568
1903 40,858,000
1904 47,063,142
1905 38,389,623
1906 40,352,422
1907 48,830,000
1908 34,845,000
1909 36,035.000
1910 38,330,000
1911 39,283,'683
1912 40,362,767
1913 40,697,030

Totals -£507,000,000

Exporta to
United Kingdiom.

£4 5,000,000
47,328,441
48,416,700
48,707,288
51,776,800
52,23 6,906
50,302,000
49,875,000
60,750,000
55,100,000
65,280,739
70,94 8,15 2
80,4 11,05 7

£716,000,000

There is a very slight increase li im-
ports frein Great Britain into Germany,
but a very decided increase in exports from
Germany to the United Kingdom; the
former being only £8,000;000, wheireas the
latter nearly doubled, running frein £45,-
000,000 li 1901 te over £W0,000,000 in 1913.
In that period of thirteen years the total
importa froin Great Britain into Germany
amounted te £507,000,000, îwhereas the ex-
pe'rts froin Germany te the United -King-
dem totailed £716,000,000. In this way the
United Kingdom contributed to -Germany's
revenue and prosperity in those thirteen
yeara the difference between the total ex-
ports snd imports, amounting te £209,000,-
000; and theri is no doubt that other Ai-
lied counitries dealing with Germany aise
contributed te varieus extents, and thus
belped te place Germany ini the etrong
position wbich it occupîed at the begin-
ning cf the war as a military and naval
power.

Now, 1 will give you the official -figures
froin the report ef the Departinent o! Trade
and Commerce to shýow the amount of
Oanada's trade with GeTmany during the
years frQm 1910 te 1914 inclusive, as fol-
lows:

Canada'a trade wlth Germaany.
Iýmporta. Exporta. Total trade.

1910 $7,958,264 $ 2,501,191 .$10.459,455
1911 10,087,199 2,663,017 12,750,216
1912 11,146,746 3,814,914 14,961,660
1913 14,473,833 3,402,394 17,876,227
1914 14,686,069 4,433,736 19,119,805
.Se that we did our share in a small way

tcwards the support of the German manu-
facturer, and consequently for the -support
of the German Governinent and its war
policy.

Now, -what did Germany do with this
money? - t very largely increased the
strengt'h of its arrny and navy. 1 have a
f ew figures here showing the increase in
the strengeth cf its army:

Hon. BRIGADIER-GfENERAL MASON.

,Strength of the German Ârmy.

1890-Peace
.. War

1912-Peace
.. War

0f ail Ranka.
establdflhment, about 600,000'

1,&E00.00-0
6,56,000

3,320,00'8

By the law of 1913, there would be avail-
able by 1915, 5,40,000 fully trained mnen.
AUl the expenees of that fighting force had
te be paid. for, and we dîd our shure to
pay tliem, which can be well illustrated
by the following statement:

RBevenue of Germany li 1911, ordinary
and extraordinary, £146,29,500; army ex-
penditure, £39,603,070; navy expenditure,
£21,694,173; total, £61,27,243, or over 42 per
cent of the total revenue.

'Thtis naval expenditure was one-half for
new construction and doe8 not include ex-
penditure for submarines. This was kept
secret. The total naval expenditure for
1901 was £9,530,000. In the ten year period
between 1901 and 1911 Germany's annual
expenditure on the navy rose over 130 per
ctnt, while Great Britain'a in the sanie
peried rose 1ess than 50 per cent.

The German method of doing businesis ia
calculated to give Germany an advantage
over almoat any other nation. They have
a systen of .what they eall kaïrtels, or syn-
dicates, w'hich means that a number of
industries of a similar character in the
saine locality umite, -and are controlled by
certain regulations, 80 that if the demand
for their goode shou'ld f ail off, one or if
necessary more than one will drop out,
caueing a saving i the overhead expense,
,.çhile others continue to 8upply their goods.
In selling their goods they usually have an
agent who acts for ail. As part of this
systein, they have nearly always a bank
representied, which facilitates the trade of
the syndicate.

Reports of activities in Germany during
1917 show that a -great union of Gerinan
technical and scientific societies bas corne
about, approved of by Kaiser Wilhelm. The
aim o! the union is to furVher the develop-
ment of scientifle and technical aids to
wvarfare by uniting the scientiflc and mili-
tary forces cf the country for work together.
The work is te be carried on by the follow-
ing technioal commissions: 1, commission
on chemical raw materials for the produc-
tion o! munitions-producing materials; 2,
commission on chemical war n2aterials
(powder, explosives, ga9, and the like); 3,
commission on physics, including ballistics,
telephony, telegraphy, determiination' - f
targets and distances, measurements, etc.;
4, commission on engineering and com-
munication; 5, commission on aeronautics;
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6, commission for obtaining and prepara-
tion of metals.

That is the whole powerful scientific
profession i. being ransacked to put the
ablest men on work connected entirely with
,warfare. For this war, or the next?

This question of dealing with the Central
Powers is becoming a burning one, and is
engrossing the attention *of ail the allied
and neutràl nations. What they will even-
tually do nobody knows; but there is a
-trend of opinion towards placing an
.embargo on the trade cf Germany, or
'boycotting it. -Moat cf -the honour-
able _ gentlemen nio doubit saw
the announcement in the newspapers
-the other day as te the action cf the Brit-
ish Seamen's Union. The newispaper de-
spatch was as follows:
]London, May 2.-<Via Reuter'. Ottawa Agency.)
-Havelock Wilson. president of the British
Seamen'a and Fir.en'se Union, lI a etatement,
s regards the sacrifices of the mercantile nma-rne, says that 16.000 British seamen have been
murdered by German pirates during the war.
Sea inurders are growing, despite the xlecIine
ln the number of ships attacked, because the
Hun la more detenxnlned than ever that uallors
In uunken ships should flot Ulve ta tell the. tae*

British sailors were In deadly -earnest ln
their determînation ta apply a punitive boycott
ta Germany after the war. Masters, officers and
seamen were lu hearty mnimity in their de-
termînatlon flot ta handie stuff in any way con-
nected wlth Germany after the war. A year ago
the limait of the boycott 'was for two years. Now,owlflg te the Increase of such crimes, it badl
been extended ta flve and one-haîf years.

Mr. Wilson emPhasized that the strongest
boycott wouid be enforced ta the uttermost. He
said lie badl proofs that the commercial folk In
Germany were the more uneasy on this account
because they knew that British sailors possess-
ed a power and Influence to make good their
threat.

Re added that the Seamen's League was
growing daily. Already It had a hundred thou-
sand mnembers. Candidates for parliament at the
next electlans who did flot espouse the league's
palicy would have a poor chance. Branches of
the league were being organized in every
constituency and It would run candidates
agalnst those flot satlsfylng Its abjects.

1 have also a cîrcular of the American
Guardian society for the protection of Ami-
ericans and American industries, from
which I quote the following:

F. CunlIffe-Owen says:
"Of ail perls, the one that the Gernians

dread mast la an econiomic boycott after the
war. Great Britain, Frne e.n the other
Powere of the Entente have long been comn-
ml'tted to the polley of economiAc boycott of
Germany.11."

The Chamber af Commerce af the United
States says:

"Only through industrlal Intercourse with the
United States can the mllitary Party of Germany
get the slnews with which to precipitate a
second great world war.

E'y a vote of 1204 ta 164 the organisation.
mnembers of the United States Chamber of Comi-
merce have decided ta boycott Germany'aiter
the war, unless the German government la made
a, respansible Instrument controllefi by the
German people."

Other utterances are of the same tenar.
Then we eorne down to the question, Bhall

we or shall we not in this country enaot
legisiatian whieh will in aome way protect
us agaiuat German aggression in the fut-
ure? I think thie conclusion which must
be arrived at, with the information I have
given, is that the best way to accomplish
that i. to ceai. our trade with Germany
or continue it. only on auch conditions as
will enaure or prevent a repetition of tSis,
most disastrous war.

I shall aupport.the Bill with great pleas-
ure.

Hon, WILIJA ROOHE: We ail reoog-
nize the amiable disposition of the honour-
able gentleman who has just spoken, and
we recegnize aise the design and object
of the. Bill. 1 want te point ont that if the
Bill i. intended to diminiah <3erman trade
we may give some support to it; -but if its
object is ta penalize and victimize Cana-
dian citizens", I think it will fail to attain
its objeet, and I would lik. to cail atten-
tion to one or t.wo-particulars.-,

It i. quite true that a very limited. quan-
tity of goodset a peculiar nature, such as
cannot be produced elsewhere, 'will be al-
lowed ta came into Canada through the*
Customs. It i. quite clear that tiîl the
end of the war there will be ne large trade
in German goods, because the War Mea-
sures .Act prevents trading with the enemy.
and because relations are net favourable
for the transaction of business. It would
be very diffictilt te bring in the articles if
they were purchased, on acceunt of there
being ne commercial interceurse between
the two ceuntries. Therefore there need
be no dread cf goods being imported from
Gerniany at the present time on such a
large scale ai would lead te the s .upport
of Germany's armies and navies and the
building up cf the Gexman power- in antag-
onism to the operations of theý Allies. Se
far as practicable our Goverument bas at-
tended to that.

At the termination cf the war peace 'will
be negotiated. The parties te that peace
will take care, as ha. been pointed out
already, that the favoured nation clauses
are introduced inte the ternis ci the treaty.
Therefore this propesed Act 'wili be at once
nullified *by those arrangements. If the
zolîverein be accomplished or aned'itate, andi
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if there is to be no intercourse betrween
the principal trading and commercial na-
tions, the whole code of international law
will have to be rewritten; ail the terme
upon -which nations trade and have inter-
course -will be reversed and we shall be
introducing a state of perpetual war. We
hope this -war 'ill be terminated, and ter-
minated soon, eo that the arts of peace
may be purs-ued; but legisiation o! thie
character, unfriendly .and hostile sts-

Hon. 'Mr. -LYreiH-STAUNTON: -To Ger-
many.

Ron. Mr. ROCH.E:--continued after the
declaration o! peace, 'will lead te hoetility
of nations- and <will frustrate the best de-
signe which have been formed in the intro-
duction and codification of international
law, promoting ta a large extent intercourse
among natione.

After the war, when the honourable gen-
tleman who proposed this motion intende
that the Bill shaîll apply, goods can be
brought- in through the customs. If any
goode are imported, they will be put on
the ehelves of dealers. Just consider the
effect cf that. Buppose a dealer in hard-
'ware bas a very large stock of 'British
goods. He may have some of ]3oker'seuCt-
lery or ea<me other iron goodla-ay
thing in hie line. He may have goode
which. are partly the production of Germany
and partly the production of England-
goods that are made in England, sent to
Germany for some process, then brought
back te England and shipped from England.
That man would be required te put up over
his -main entrance -a notification intended
te boycott and destroy his business. He
may not know o! what country these goods
are the product; he may flot know that Ger-
cnany bas had any part in their production;
he knows that they have been shipped to
him from Great Britain and he may think
they are British goods. Altbough that men
may have posted up in conspicuous letters
over his shop or place o! business a notice
o! bis being a German trader, il a similar
notice is not print-ed on every letter of bis,
is not on every bag thiat he sends out, is
not on ail bis stationery and everytbing of
tisat -kind, he is liable to a fine of $5W0 or
imprisonment for six months. or to botb.
So a trader may be imprisoned by sorne
Dogberry o! a magistrate--unfortunately we
bave such in-this counitry-and the magis-
trate may tbink he is doing God's or the
Ning's work by imposing on the man, wbo
may bc comparativýely innocent in the mat-

Hon. Mr. ROCHE.

ter, a fine o! $500, or by incarcerating him
in jail for six months.

Now, take our eneanufactures of sugar. We
know that. the supply of cane sugar through-
out the world is short, and it will be prob-
ably a year more before a eupply can be
maintained in Canada. The manufacturer
or refiner cf sugar muet go ail tbrough the
process Meqired by this Bi, and every
grocer tbroughout the country muet have
the notice printed on hie correspondance,
muet have the eign posted. up above bis
door, muet have it on every bag o! sugar
that he pute eut; because not only wlhl the
raw suga;r, produced in Germany, be neces-
sary ta mix with the cane sugar, but the
manufacturer who mixes it muet post him-
self up as a German trader, and every cuz-
tomer cf bis, every grocer tbroughout the
land, must take care to announce bimueif
as a German trader, muet take care that the
notice je printed. on hie stationery and is
on every bag. Otherwise he may be brought
before the court, fined and imprisoned and
have bis wbole trade interrupted. The
abject of this is te dissuade Canadians from
dealing with Gexrmany.

ÀAnother article whicb. was alluded ta is
hosiery. There are many other articles, but
1 will deai w'ith only this one. The Ger-
mans have peculiar processes of dyeing.

Same Hon. SENATORS: Yes, they have.

Hon. Mr. ROCHE: Yes, dyeing; tbey dye'
well. They have a pceculiar process cf dyeing
stockings or hosiery, drugs and other
articles. No other nation possesses it. The
British manufacturer cf stockings sends te
Germany for a partîcular dye. Some Brit-
ish concerns bave arrangements with the
Germen manufacturers o! dyes. Notwith-
standing the antipathy in the United States
te the importation of foreign goods, the
unwillingness cf the people te receive Ger-
man goods and the high tarif! which is put
upon t-hem, the Germans bave been able to
capture the entire trade in hosiery in the
United Stated.

Hion. Mr. SMITH: They didn't know
they were German.

Hon. Mr. ROCHE: Now, the object of
this Bill is te stop that.

Hon. Mr. SHARPE:- We want te stop
that.

Hon. Mr. ROCHE: But the effect will be
to make a dealer in German goods a million-
aire. The women are going to be the ruling
facterT in this country. They bhave the
larger number of votes.
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Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: -The
Gersuans, will not gain mucli f roq them.

ïHon.. Mir. ROCHE: They are going to
control-the legisiatures; they are going to
control the town couneilt; they are going
to manage the boards o~f trade. Very welI.
These German goods will have to be sold
at lower prices'than British or American
goods.

Hon. Mr. SHARPE: WhyP
Hon. Mr. ROCHE: Because the Germans

know that in order to get them in they will
have to seil them cheaper. In any town,
for instance ini my honourable friend's town,
if thereis, a store where the woxnen know
t.hat their atockings or any other articles
can be got cheaper than elsewhere, ail the
wornen wili flock to that store.

Hon.. Mr. NICHOLLS: I doubt it.
H-on. Mir. ROCHE: .And if toeTe is the

faintest suspicion that goods have been
smuggled in, every woman. in the com-
mnnity is captured.
6a fair, then, 1 think that the object of

this Bill will flot be attained in disninish-
ing .4he oonmu.nvption of German, goode.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH.STAUNTON: -Then why
does the hon-ourable gentleman object to itP

Hon. Mr. ROCHE: Now, let ne look on
the other aide. Before the war a consider-
able trade was being built pp .hetween Can,
sda and Germnany. Gecrmany was taking Sur
flour, 'oui wheat, our bacon, our cheese, and
other articles that we had to. export. The
trade was increasing. We were taking in
exchange what we absolutely required: raw
sugar, some articles of wear, and other
articles of that kind-I amrn ot going into
details. Are we going to eut off our ex-
part trade to Germany? If the consuxnptive
power of Europe is reduced, if this zolIver-
ein, or trade combination, or national coin-
bination., is introduced and enforced, with
whorn are we going to tradeP Alter this
war we shail enter upon a period of
severe commercial and navigating compe-
tition. The great nations are getting ready
for it. Eniland-is getting ready for it, Ger-
many is getting ready for it, and, above
aIl, the United iStates is preparing. And
the United States will be the great factor
in trade and commerce. 611e -ha ail the
uo<ney niow. 811e is building the ships.

She has iron .and coal and ail those coin-
modities 'within her boundaries. Hlaving
the rnon-ey, she will be the financial. ený-
tVie of the rworld. The people of the
United, States are preparing to send their
commodities overseas- in their own ships.

They allowed the British to carry their
goods before, because the British could do
so cheaper than the Âmericans could; but
now, with the increased cost of labour and
of seamen's wages and the higher prices
of everything in England, the United States
rules the world.

Where are we going to find a market for
oui prodlucts? Tell us the nations. The
Scandinavian nations, Norway and S*eden?
They will trade with the United States.
They have their line of communication
now. ItalyP Italy cannot take our goods.
What other countries have we? - Germany
is the main, and will be the main, mnarket
for Canada.

Hon. Mr. SHARPE: Neyer.

Hon. Mr. ROCHE: Why' Because she
wants our articles. -Great Britain will make
a treaty with Germany for a free exchange.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-ST.AUqTO-N: She
wants our articles for nothing.

Hon. Mr. ROCHE: And we must have
some opportunity of vending our products
and increasing oui trade, in the aevere
competition which is coming on.

England is in-debted Vo. the United States.
Formerly the United States were indebted
to England. Britain must send Vo the
Uni ted States large quantities of- manu-
factured gooàs. Britain manufactures, in
proportion Vo her population, far more goods
than any other country. Therefore she must
see4i markets for her goodB. No longer can
England hold out to us the hope, nor may
we expect, that we shahl receive preferen-
tial reatment in articles of food and in
raw producta which we send over to her.
We can no longer look or hope for that
preference. What nation will en.joy itP The
United States. They are on friendly terms
with Great Britain. Great Britain cannot
afford, in view of sending her producta, to
the United States, to offend, or to place at
a disadvantage, the people of the United
States. Therefore we can have no, hope in
that direction. Now, then, point out to me
the countries Vo which you are going Vo send
your goods? 'We hope Vo have a production
far i exces, of the oonsuxnption of oui
preaenit or our future population. 'We must
be a great producing nation. Where ts-hah
we'send loui- lumber? 'The (&orwegians have
corne down te the east ooas't of England and
capitured that market. The Norwegians
can make four trips Vo France to our one.
The Norwegians can capture ail 'that 'trade
that we have enjoyed, because ou-r freights
hereafter will ha very -high. W'here shall
we eend our wheat, 'the excess o -f our pro-
duction.? Where shall we send our flour?
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Whiere shall we send. our bacon? Where
shall we. send our cheese? For ail these
products we must have nations that will
consume them, and we must bie prepared.
to take goods from them in return. There-
fore I -say that non-intercourse legisiation,
looking to a xemote period when it will
corne ixito operation, when it will likely be
of a djimaging ohairaoter, is nlot in harmony
with -the spirit of the age and wi11 react
upon the nation that adopts tlhat class of
restrictive legisiation.

Hon. PASCAL POIRIER: Honourable
gentlemen, I amn sorry-possibly I bad
better say I amn not sorry-'tbat I differ with
my honourable friand fromn Haliiax (Hon.
Mre. Roche) on this question of our rela-
tions with Germany alter the war. The
bonourable gentleman aske whether this
Bill meane the penalizing cf our Canadian
traders or the restriction cf German trade
with us. I believe neither is intended.
The Bill siniply aims to pro'tect us
from Gerniany. Germany may, alter
the war Ia over, ask for Our goodo.
We may be able to.- expert to Ger-
many. But .we know that Germany
before the war expected, and now expects,
more than our goods: Germany expects
Canada itself. One Mf Germany'a objects
in going te war w1th, England, with France,
with the world, was primarily, it la pretty
well known now, to get possession of >the
colonies «f England, and loremost among
those colonies whidh Germany daaired to
possess, as -we niow ihave t~he proof, was
Canada. Now, is it étrange or unatural
ibat we, should proteet that dear Canada of
ours against German aggression alter the
war as we are protecting it now by sending
Our best, our noblast, our most generous, to
shed their blood in degance of Canada and of
the Empire? Relations witb Germany, we
now know, are dangerous. It is not only a
question of tihe commercial oeela4ionýs to
whicb, reference bas been made; but
unfortunately for that ber-etofore great
nation which we have ail admired, Meore
whose genius the world bas bowed, the Gar-
mans -have proved ithemselves to ba a
nation of spies. We know that along with
thair -commercial aggression thara is the
idea of getting information concarning the
peoples w~ith. whom 4bey are trading, in
order that thay .may eventually do what
theiy axe trying to do now, .and what, with
the lhelp of -the good God, tbey will not do
-dominate 1tha world.

It is our duty, honourable gentleman, to
take with respect to Germany measuras
that may .he, that axe, drastie, but rthat ara

Hon. Mr. ROCHE.

necessary for our seif-preservation. It is
not by cur will that wa are at war. The
world did not 'want war. Who wantad it?
Garmany. Who prepared lt? Germany.
There was no need for Germany to go to
war.

The figures given by my honourabla
friend tihe Brigadiar-General (Hon. Mr.
Magon) showed conclusively-and in pass-
ing let me tbank him fer the very signifi-
c.ant and alaxming figures that hehlas given
us-showed. oonolusively that Gecrmany
was on. the eve of assuming- a hegemony
over the world, not only by bier army, but
also by tbe tremendous increase of bier
trade. In Canada, a young country, wbere
we bave raw materiala to export, we 'were
buying from -Germany four times as mucb
as 'we were selling to bier. Germany was
encroaching upon England, tbe greatest
commercial country in the world, and was
gaihing upon bier. Before the war the port
of Hamburg bad-JI bave not the figures,
but I believe-more tonnage, more experta
and importa, than «London itself. London
waa up to that time the foremoat exporting
and importing city in the world.

Now, honourable gentlemen, we bave to
take steps to protect ourselves. Wbat the
bonourable member fromn Halifax (Hon.
Mr. Roche) dreads, that tbe legisiation we
ame pasaing may bie of no avail, I do not
dread in the samne way as he doas.
We are an autonomous colony. We have
beau allowed tbe priviIege of making our
own customs l.aws. Who wilI take that
privilege froin us? If sucb legialation is
passed, when tbe Peaca congress gathers,
it may halp England, France, the United
States, the world, to take an attitude which
they -might not take if thara were net soma
precedent for At. I grant that the Bill is
drastic. I will go one atep further, and say
the.t, in view Mf the fact that goods are now
iu transit, in England, in the United States.
oubsection 3 sbould ha amended. That sub-
section says:

The provisions of 'this section s1hal not apvlY
to dealrngs in any such goode, wares or mer-
chandisa as are In Canada at the date of the
passing of ft.bis Act.

There should 'be the further exception
that the pro<visions -of the Bill will not
apply te go-ods that were shipped with the
leave of the Government before or during
the war. The people dealing witb those
goods should ha protected, and it 'will -be
easy to protact them by amending subsec-
tion 3.

Although drastic, altbough exceptional,
although extraordinary, I for one, though
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reluctantly, will support-I de net say in
its entirety-legislation cf the nature pro.
pounded in this Bill. I do se, net for thse
purpose cf penalizing Canadian tradeanien;
met te restrict Geninan trade, 'which will
extend its-elf; but fer the purpose of pro-
tecting Canada; se that we may net de-
liberately put otirselves. in a position cf
which. Gea-many has taken advantage in
later years, and so that we may net be for
Gerrnany a sort cf vantage ground through
which they. knewing exactly the condition
of Canada and of the Empire: -may try an-
other assault ifor the conquerini of the civ-
ilized world.

Hon. FREDERIO NICHOLLS: I desire
very briefly te point eut thse inconsifftency
cf the honourable gentleman frein Halif ax
<Heu. Mr. Roche). In the firît place, this
Bill does iiot prohibit th.e importation cf
German.goods; it simiply provides that any
persen exposing Germa.n goeds -for sal.e
shall notif y the public that he is a dealer
in German geeds.

Hon.' Mr. ROCHE: Will my henourable
friend permit meI The honourable gentle-
man whe supported the Bill the other day
denounced what the honourable gentleman
frein Toronto- announces now.

Hon' . Mr. iNICHOLIS: I amn dealing
entirely with the Bill as I read it, which,
alter ail, is. &11 that we have te conaider.
The honourable gentleman was afraid thet
il this Bill went into effeet it would depre-
ciate very largely eur trade with .Gersnany,
and that Canada weuld suifer. In the very
next sentence he adduced the argumnent that
the men who deait in Genman geeds and
had the sign, "Dbealer in German geods,-
over their deers would become millionaires;
t.hat every one, the women particularly,
would rush te those stores te the disadvan-
tage cf other stores; and that therefere, in-
stead cf diminishing or destroying our trade
with, Cremany, this measuiee would build
up Geniman teade te a greater ext-ent than
was evetr antioipaited.

Secondly, I want te peint eut that this
is net a new policy. Everv incorporated
company is obligated te have the word
"lianited" printed in sucis a way as te show
that it is lim-ited in liability; patent inedi-
cines must have -the formulm printed on
the botties; eleomarganine must be labelled
as auch; .and ne diruggist eau sell poison
without having the word "Poison" on the
label-and I want te say te the isonourable
gentleman. that, oni this, tise third anni-
versary cf tise einlung cf the Lusitania
ma.ny Caiuadi-ane would almest as soon drink

a dose cf poison from a bottie without a
label sa trade in £German goods unknow-
ingly.

Thse eniy object 1 had in ris ig was to
draw attention to the striking inconsisiency
of t.he honeurable gentlernan'a argument.

Hon. F. L. BEIQUE: Honourable gentle-
men, if eniy t1he interest of trade ini this
country were to be considered, tihere might
be a diiferenoe of opinion as te the advis-
ability of enacting laws of this kind; but
for niy part, and I arn sure that I arn in ac-
cord with every Canadian in that. after the
atrocities which have been cornritted by
Germany, I have feit airnost froni the out-
set of the war that_ Ger.many had pkleed it-
sel outaide of the pale of civilization, and
I have bees bopmng .th.at the Allies woiild
take the means of protecting themmelves
against a nation cf that kind until that
nation had given some sigu of repentance.
I cannot but think that the be8t, way te se-
cornplish that would ho .by legielation cf this
nature, legislation which would prevent a'll
commercial -intercourse between the Allied
nations and Germany until there has been
-orne reparation, or until the minds cf the

German people have been changed. There-
fore, as far as 1 arn concerned, I amn in ac-
cord with the principle of such legîsiation.

It seorna te mie, however, that it is pre-
mature for us to pass a Bill of this kind!'
I tbink this is a question on which we
should bo guided by such countries aw
England. the United States, and France.
We are not the country which will be
preparing and planning the conditions of
peace, and it is quite possible that thse
conditions of peace may involve the repeal-
ing cf laws of this kind, and I do net
think thiat we should expose ourselves to
tise possibility of suoh. humiliation. If
laws cf this kind are te 'be enacted the
advisability of -repealing them. should net
be subject te the dictation cf thse niether
country. Tiserefore 1 thdnk it is preanature.

If this consideration is net te be acted
upen, and if this henourable House decides
tisat, it is advisable te ennct legisîstion cf
this kind, I 'think it sheuld be considerably
amended. Surely you are net geing te
ex-pose a merchant te the pessibility cf being
arrested and prosec uted, and put upon him
the responsibility of ehowing that lie .has
taken the rsecessary precautions to ascertain
whether the geods he is selling are, in part,
of Gernian enigin.

Hon. Mr. NICITOLLS: Is net that one
cf the details te be dealt with the Coin-
mitte, +n which the Bill will ble referred?
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Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: It mnay or it may
not ibe; but I was atteinpting to show that
in my opinion the Bill goes altogether too
far. I understand that there is in Engaland
an Act that provides that goods manufac-
tured in Gerrnany shall be advertised and
rnarked as sucli. I could, understand legis-
lation of that kjnd. I call attention to
seetion 508E, which says:

Every person who deaila In goods, wares or
merchandIlse whých are, In whele or In Part, the
growth. producit or ma.nufactuzre of (iermnany
or Austria, shail keep posted in letters easlly
legIble over every outedde entrance te hle
premaises the worde "Dealer In Gernan Goodae."

Whatever part of an article, m-ay coe
from Gerrnany or Austria, the dealer would
be liable to prosecution. The other provi-
sions also, 1 ithink, go too laz. I think the
Bill is premature.

Hon. N. A. BELCOURT: If 'the honour-
able gentleman from Hamilton (Hon. Mr.
Lynch-Staunton) will change the provision
of his Bill which puts -the onus oi proof
cf innocence on the deahler, I wîH support
hie Bi.ll. It would net have occurred to
mne that during the present, war with Ger-
many, when our business, and our sole
business, is the -killing of Gernians, we
would want te buy or seli German goods.
I sliould have thouglit that every one ini

-this country would long ago, have made up
hie %iind that ne would net have anything
te do with German goods. If there are
people des.ling in German geods, the Pooner
we know it the botter I think it will be for
the counitry. Speaking for the people whom
I mnore particular-ly represent, I amn quite
sure that-whatever may have been t.heir
feelings with regard to certain questions,
such as conscription-Vhey would have no
truck nor trade of any kind with Germany.
I feel strongly about this inatter; but if
uiy honourable friend wilU alter the pro-
vision which puts the onus of proof on the
dealer, and shif t it te the person making,
the accusation, I will support the Bill.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: I wi-h1
be glad te do that when the Bill gets te
the Committee.

Hon. W. C. EDWARDS: I take it that
the object of the honourable gentleman is
to restrict trade with Germany. There is
ne one here who loves Germany; but we
have a good deal of reg-ard for our people
and do net wish te injure thean. AIl this
talk to-day of the restriction of trade is
one of the greatest mistakes that coirld be
made. My honourable friend latighs, but
I arn a thoroug-hbred: I arn net a free
trader to-day and a protectionist to-morrow;

}Hon. Mr. NICIOLLS.

I amn a free trader under &Il circurnetances.
A great mistake was made by the Allies at
the Paris conference, which took place two
years ago. The proceedingis there were in
effect a preminum te pronlote the con-
tinuance od this wa.r, which was net
the act of statesinen, but a serieus mistake
and the act of very amali men. There is
ne penalty-that I amn not li faveur of im-
posing on Gerxnany when this war is, won
by the Allies, as I sincerely hope it acon
îuay be. I would keep that country working
for the neit fifty or perhaps one hundred
years te pay the indemnity; but I would
net take from xny own people -the means
of enabling Gerrnany to pay this iridernnity.
What is tradeP It is an interchange 'of
com,'modities between countries. Do you
suppose that it would be beneficial
for ,the other countries net te trade
with Gerrnany? On the contrary, it
would be' detrimental. I hope that
England will impose heavy penalties and
heavy indemnities on Germanly, but 'that
she wil] not make the fatal inistake of plac-
ing restrictions on German trade after the
war is ove?. I arn net in faveur of support-
ing any measure 'which. has that effeoit. I
repeat that, if I amn living, I shail be glad
te see penalties impesed- which will keep
the Germans working for the next fifty or
one hundred years; but I will net bite off
my nose te spite my face, nor will I ask any
other person te de oc.

Hon. L. G. POWER: Henourable genitie-
men, the House may feel thaýt they have
heard enough on this subject, but I think it
anly right to say tha-t 1 do net agree with
my honourable colleague from Halifax
(Hon. Mi. Roche) in the views which he
has expressed on this question, and I shaîl
endeavour in a comparatively feeble way te
give my rossons for differing from him.

It is laid ddown te us as Christians that il
one je smitten on ene cheek he is te turn
the-other cheek. That is, a very comimend-
able spirit when applied te individuals in
the same comrnunity; but I do not think it
bas ever -been held by any church, or even
by any philanthropist, that the sarne rule
applies in the case ef nations. If oe nation
attacks another and wrongs it, the second
nation is net obliged by any iaw that I
know of te put up with that treatment and
te make ne attempt te reply in kind.

Something has been said about the Ger-
man Governient. Two or three years ago
the opinion appeared te be very prevalent
that while the governing classes in Ger-
rnany, the Junkers, were filled with hostile
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feelinîgs to the Allies, and with ambiti3us
schemes for extending German dom-ination
over the worid, the great masses of the
population did flot feel that ivay at ail.
But one of the remarkable features in con-
siection wi'th this war is that, aithough the
people of Germany and Austria have suf-
fered very keenly fromn its continuance,
they appear to-day to be more resolute and
more unanimous in supporting the war à
outrance than thîey were three or four years
ago. Consequentiy I think we need flot
bother 'oui heads about the sufferings of
the people in Germnany: they had better
look out for themselves.

As to the honourabie gentleman from
Rideau (Hon. Mr. Edwards), hie is a free
trader out-and-out. I arn a free trader, but
perhaps flot quite as out-and-out as that
honourable gentleman. Let us look at the
position. We shall suppose the war ends
in a year or so. In Engiand they have been
making preparations for what they shail
do when. the war is over; in the United
States they are also *making preparations.
As 1 understand, they propose to penalize
Germany, and prevent t 'hat country fromn
reaping any commercial advantages from
the peace. What is the position as to Ger-
many' Aithough. in a way, Germany did
anticipate the war, stiii there were a great
rnany people ,in that country, business men
among them, who were taken rather by
surprise by the deciaration of war; and I
amn of opinion that you will to-day find
German workshops and manufactories con-
taining large stocks of goods wh.ich were on
hand for export at the ibeg-inning- of the
war. Il the war ends to-morrow, those goods
wiil be poured forth upon the worid in
very consideraible quantities, and in that
way I think Gerrnany would gain a very
decided advantage. Prom 'what we read
in the papers, the Gerinans are calculating
on the end of the war, and are getting ready
to take such steps as wili enabie thern
when it is over to regain largely, if flot
whoily, the trade which they have lost.
I think that Canada can learn from the
enerny, according to the oid Latin maxim,
and that if Germany and the United States
and Engiand are getting ready, Canada
shouid do so too; and I believe that the
measure which the honourable gentleman
from Hamilton bas introduced is a very
important step in the way of getting ready.

My own colleague from Halifax (Hon.
Mr. Roche) made some reference to the
laok of dyes on the part of the Allies. While
it is true that when the war broke out
there were a number of dy es of m-hich Gor-

inany liad estabiied a coliplete mnonopoiy.
every hionourable gentlemnan knows that
since that time the United States and En-
lanîd have succeeded in discovering the
method oi manufacturing those dyes, and,
arc now inaking thelm in quantities suffi-
cient to niieet the uirgent demiands of 'busi-
iiess. Tliat process ivili go on and develop
and 1 think that if we wýere to aliow Ger-
many forthwith to send her dyes into the
mnarkets of the ivorld, it wouid simpiy tend
to defeat and render useiess the efforts
and discoveries that have been m-ade in
En.giand and the United States.

Then niy honourable colleague wanted to,
know where the flour and grain and bacon
of Canada would, go to if flot to Germnany.
Well, our grain, flour an*d bacon, particu-
larly bacon, at the preseàt time find a
market in England, and I suppose the Brit-
ish market Wvili flot be closed to us by the
ending- of the war. The United St«ates
wouid probably flot produce any more, rela-
tively to Canada, than they do at present,
and it seenms to me that we could find a
market for «Il that we raise.

The honourabie gentleman from De Sala-
berry (Hon. Mr. Béique) thought that any
action by this House %vould be preinature,
as the treaty of peace wvould override the
Act. Well, we shall see. WNe do neot know
wh-at the treaty wvill be, and if it does over-
ride the Act we cannot help it; there we
are. If the treaty does not override the
Act, we are stili in the proper place. I
think that tc> wait until peace hias, beein
made, and the terms of peace have been
agreed upon, and 'the bitter feeling towards
Germany lias to some extent passed away,
would be a miistake; it would bie more diffi-
cuit in the future to aet leguisiation which
is desirable to prevent commercial inter-
course between this country and Germanïy,
and so punish th-at country. It seems to
nme that noNv is the tinie.

Hon. JOHN W. DANIEL: 1 think the
lionourabie member from Halifax: (Hon.
Mr. Power). who has just sat down, bas
touched the -vital point in this matter. Thîe
honourable member fronî Rideau <Hon. M- 1r.
Edwards) stated tlîat if iwe passed this
legisiation we should, in a senus. be cut-
ting off our nose to spîte our face. As a
matter of fact that would flot be so. If
conditions shouldf be the same -after
the war as before, it ivouid probab.iy
be so. for hefore the %var Germiany lîad a
practical îîîonopoiy in certain processes of
manufacture wlîich the rest of the world
couid noi uze-for instance. in cheuîîicals
and dves. There were other tliiig- like

r.rvisED EDMrON
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oiptical glas.ses, fine instruments sucb as
microscopes - and articles of t.hat kind, on
which Germany had a very considerable
monopoly; but blhat condition bas nowv
entirely disappeared, both in the United
States and En-land. During the last winter
I liad the pleasure of hearing a very in-
structive address hy the Hon. M1r. Red.field,
a member of the cabinet of President WVil-
son, on that very subject. He had with
him a large number of articles which the
United States has now succeeded in making-
in commercial quantities, but wbich. were
formerly practically monopolized by the
Empire of Germany. He passed axnong bis
audience those various articles, and I
distinctly remeniber that one cf tbern was
an optica>l glass, a piece cf glass over an
inch in tbickness that wias as perfect to see
throughi as any piece of glass is was pos-
sible to make. So I think that when we
consider îtrade with Germany after the war,
tbe argument that we are going te injure
ourselves by boycotting German goods bas
now no streng-th or force whjatever. TheTe-
fore, I feel very much like supporting this
Bill

1 -think, that the honourable member from
Rideau (Hon. 'Mr. Edwards) was, very
illogical wben, after saying that it would
be desirable. if 'we are fortunate enoughi te

be in a posit ion te do so, te force a very large
contribution froni Germany, in order that
that country may expiate lier crimes as far
as possible in a financial way, and pay
largr, moneys for the trouble &lie has oaused,
bie added that hie thoug-ht we ought to belp
lier te pay the bill. That is where the
honourable senater is not loical.

Hon. Mr. EDWARDS: What I want is,
not te put Germiany in the position of being
unable to pay tne bill; that is very diffe-
ment.

Hon. Mr. DA.NLEL: No, I tbink tbe
honourable gentleman wanted us te help
bier pay the bill.

Hon. Mr. EDWARD.S: Oh, ne.

Hon. Mr. D.XNIEL: Ini that way I thinik
hie was verv illogical. I think, that the,
peint made by the honoumable minber
from Halifax was a very important one,
and quite tlees awav -witlî the objection
which the remarks cf the honourable
gentleman from Rideau hiad made pre-
viouslv.

The motion was acgreed te, and the Bihl
w-as read the second timie.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL.

SHIPBUILDING IN CANADA.
DEBATE CCONTINUED.

The Senate resumied froin April 12 censi-
deretion of the question brought up by
Hon. M1r. NXcLennan:

That he wili cati the attention of the Senate
to the encouragement of a permanent ahip-
building industry in Canada, and inquire or
the Government if they will make inveetigation
of the effecta of governmental aid to shipping
in other countries, bc-fore settlîng on such a
Pollcy.

Hon. A. B. CROSBY: The iiiover of a
motion to adjourn a debate in this
House is somewhat in the position of
the man in the story, who, intending
to commit suicide, thoughit the best
way of doing se unas to get on
the railway track, and let the train
mun over him. He finally selected one of
the railways in Ganada, I will not mention
which one, sud prepared himiself for death;
but hie starved before the train got up te
hi-m. This debate was adjourned on mny
motion on the 2thi day of April until the
following Tuesday. I could have had an
opportunity of taking- it up on the next
Friday, but I asked that it tbe adjourned
again, flot because I thoughit that in the
meantime I could prepaxe to deal more
adequately with this important sub iect,
bat beca.use 1 thoughlt irt beitter te wait
until the gentlemen who had Ieft for their
home6 on Friday should return te their
duties, se thiat t.hey would have to suifer
with the others in listening to mie.

I mnust say thiat the ho-nourable èenator
who introduced thié subject. pre6ented a
very excellent case. and, gave us a great
deal of information on cehipping. Froru read-
in- the reselution, bowever, one can hardly
tell %vhat hie intended, and when hie ended
his speech I eame to, the conclusion that
lie was trying to get a dTydock bujît. If
that was bis intention, I ain %vith hiru.
The sliipbuiilding& is a great indnstry. Not
long ago w-ve were t.old by the Premier of
Canada 1-hat every ship contributed a direct
effort in an effective wvay toward6 the win-
ning of this -ar. If that be so, no apology
il necessary for dizceêsing, the chipbuild-
ing iedustry in t.his House. The Govern-
nient of this countrv, it &eems to me, have
done ahl that could possibly be done in
the way of establiishing and assisting that
industry, to ibrin- éhips into existence to
aseîst uc- in this great. calasnity. We hiave
first the Imperial Government sending out
a commisézion and givinge everybody in this
Dominion ant opport.unity toeconz-truet ships
on a rather easl plan, the ibest plan they
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could po6sibly eetablish. They say: "Build
-us a éhip; we will help yo.u to 'build bher,
and wheul she is built we will pay you just
'what yo'u ask for lier." That le practically
the situation in this, country, and no man
could take exception -to it.

But if the present Governuient were te
undertske to inaugurate a permanent policy
for ship conotruction in this country rnany
men would take exception ta. such a step.
This la not 4he tirne for adopting permanent
policies, though it le- the tisne for b'uilding
ships; and I thiirk the Canadian Govern-
-ment are ta loe oongratulated. on their posi-
tian in this matter. What havýe they done?
They have said: *<We are gaing ta build
chipe just as soon as itii. Ienperial Commis-
maon bas been -withdrawn; we will take aver
the s'hipyards that are estaiblished in Can-
ada. and we wiii bhuiid the ships." No fur-
ther policy is required, but this. country ie
going to, f urnish the. roney and is galng
ta tbuild the'ships. It le essentiai that *.bat
shouid te done. Il the Government had
adopited axiy other Uine' of poliey there

-w&~uld .1e ani apportunity for opposition;
tiut there la no posMibility of opposition ta
,What they have praoosed. Every one kuows
that the first and essential, battie of this
war vas won, and that vas the battie for
the freedom of the seas. We put Gernany
off the. high seas, and. even if shie were ta
caver every inch of Frence to.'morrow she
'woui 'd etiil 'be beaten iby our Alliez.
There is not the. slightest doubt or ques-
tion about tbat. Then 1 say, honourable
gentlemen, thet if by virtue of the fact
that she had the navy She vas able ta vin

-that victory, of vhat lue -would it be if
wfe had flot a mercantile marine which was
capable of doing the work which has to
be donc? How could we have gat aur men
ta Euro-peP Haw could we have. shipped
food ta Europe? 'How could. ve have car-
ried an this war? I say, hanourable gentle-
men, that whule giving ail due credit to the
navy. we must ali3o give credit ta aur
Empire for having estabiched, what is an
essential part of aur systern of defence, a
meroantile marine wbich is the greatest in
the world, and equa.1, or almost equal, ta
the. mercantile marines of ii other nations
together. If it were not for our position
in that respect we would, net be where we
are ta-day. --

I desire ta place some figures before this
honourable House. 1 often feel viien I amn
listening ta figures that are heing read
train trade returns that they are very dry
eepecially when we hear them repeatedly
but we do not often hear figures of the kind

that I intend to read to-day. It is regret-
table that the attendance this afternoon on
the other side of the House la auch -as wauld
iead one to believe that Friday had corne
around again, viiereas it le only Wednes-
day. There are very few meinberB present.
Nobody seem-s ta care very much about the
things we are now discussing. Stîli t'hey
are very important. It seeme we -have
niembers who came here anly once in a
vii, viien they have sornething ta lay
before the House. I desire ta put before
honau.rable gentlemen sorne information
which 1 think is neoessary and will b. of
sdvsntage. I dans say that moeey honour-
able gentlemen here knov as rnuch about
the matter as I1d6, but apparentiy nobody
haîs amerpted ta give, this inifoma.tion
upors the. question ta the Houae.

Âfter the speech made by my honaurable
friend <Hon. Mr. Roche) this afternoan, I
intended ta make an apalogy on rlsing ta
speak, in case it shauld, happen that I
6howed signe cf veakuess from t.he effect
cf the. German air that has pervaded the.
House; but now I feel quit. atrong and
hearty, and I 'think that, as the. atrnoephere
of the. building ie clear again, I shaîl net.
be- etifled, but shall probabiy b. able to
prooeed.

Hon. GEORiGE TAYILOR: The. speech
carne frorn Halifaex.

Hon. Mr. CROSBY: My honourable friend
says it cornes froin Halifax. Weli, Halifax
is one cf those places where you.can find
bath the. good and the bad, but, 1 arn glad
ta say, mare of the good than cf the. bad.
I always eay-tbat about rny own cauntry,
Ireland. The best in the world cornes from
Ireland, and sometirnes, I am cornpelled
ta say, aise the. varst; but I do say that
the great rnajority are of the. best.

I desire ta present same etatieties with
reference, to the tannage held- by Great
Britain and under the British flag, in order
ta showv how Great Britain compares with
Germany, of whic-h we hear se much. Un-
der the British flag we have eight ver-y large
chipe. the Adriatic, the. Aquitanla, the. Bal-
tic, the Britannic, the Cedric, the. Celtic,
the. Mauritania and the Olympie. The6e
are ships ranging olose ta 6,000 tans. The
Britannia is the largest and the Oly'rnpic-
next; they are cf practically the sarne size.
One is a vessel cf over 47,000 tans and the
other cf about. 46,000 tans. The Germane
have twa ships that are larger than eltiier
of these, namely, the. Vaterland and the.
Bismarck. Tii. Bismarck le 56,000 tons.
They have the. Amerika, of 22,622 tons.
They have seven large ships.

423.
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I rnay explain that while we really have
the greater tonnage, the Germans have tried
to deceive the world in respect to their ton-
nage, as in everything elise, and have auc-
ceeded te serne extent. You 'will find that
while the Bismnarck is the Iongest ship in
the world and the Vaterland is the next
longest one, measuring 912 feet and the
other 909 feet, yet they -are not the lairgest
ships. The Olympie is a larger ship. MJ-
though. her tonnage is not as great, ber
depth and length and bearn, ta.ken together,
,are of very much larger measuremente than
those of the German vessels. However, the
Germans have always made more or less
display in order to impress -the 'world.

In the.next class of saIipe, those between
22,000 and 16,000 tons, the Germans have
very few. We have 17 ships in that class,
and the Germans have but 14. J1 arn giving
these figures to -the House because à think
they are worthy of being placed on -Han-
sard. 0f ehips between 15,000 .and 10,000
tons the British have 121 as compared with
the Germans 14. Those are ver>' large
slips, you will observe. 0f ships between
10,000 and 7,000 tons -we have 292 and the
Germans have 7à. Coming to the ships of
normal isize, I will quote a few figures soass
Vo give you an idea o! the relative etrength.
We have 944 ships of 5,000 to 4,000 tons, and
in that class the Germans have 161 ahips.
We have 1,131 ahips of 4,000 to 3,000 tons,
while the>' have 122. 0f sËhips of 3,000 tons
to 800 tons we have 2,650, while the Ger-
mens have 557. 0f 7,000 tons to 6,000 tons
we have 601 -and -the Germans 169.

Without taking up the time of the bouse
further on this point, 1 rnay say that the
United States is ahead of Gerrnany in ship-
ping. Germany cornes, I think, next to the
United States. 1 rnight give particulars
regarding United States vessels, but 1 will
mot take tirne for that. My purpose in
giving these figures ie to show that if it
were flot for our superiorit>' in mercantile
shipping we could net succeed in winnmng
this war, notwithstanding the f act that our
navy was able Vo eweep from the seas
every obstacle that stood in our way
and every nation which. had any inten-
tion of being againet us. NoV only
would it have been practically impossible
for us without or mercantile shipping Vo
provide the necessar>' transportation, but
I arn quite sure that this.very question
of the naval supremacy of Great Britain
was the greatest factor in bringing the
Uniited States into this war. The Monroe
doctrine had been preached in the United
States for many years, and it is plainly
and definitedy in the rninds cf the people

Ilon. Mr. CROSBY.

of the United States to-day; but it would
have been o! very littie use 'te talk about
the Monroe doctrine if the Germans had
been able to corne over frorn Europe to
Arnerica. The Ger-mans wouLld flot have
paid much attention te the Monroe doctrine,
and the United States had corne te that.
conclusion.

Let me sa>' a few words wiVh regard te
the maritime nations which were menr-
tioned in this Hanse the other day-Hol-
land, Den.xark, Norway and Bweden. There
was talk cf those nations going to war.
Well, yen may rest assured that if Holland
or Deniark or Norway or Swedenb go te
war, there is only one aide for them. tto take
and theat is the side o! the Allies. For any'
cf themn te do otherwise would mean total
destruction for that nation; iV would be de-
feated inside of six months. The reason is
that those are imaritime nations, depending
wholly and solel>' upon their merchantile
shîpping. Otherwise, I dare seay, the situa-
tion might be differerrt. Net oni>' is this
the case, but, se I showed beyond the
shadow bf a doubt when discussing the
shipping question last year, 'the success cf
the shipping interese cf Norway, Sweden,
Hcliland and Denmark -is-largely due te
Great Britain, for Britain helped te build
np those contries. The>' had ne trade cf
their own-no trade arnongst themselves;
but they. sent their shipe abroad and the>'
depended wholly and solel>' upen the over-
seas trade between Europe and the British
.possessions and ether countries in ever>'
part cf the world. They have, as 1 have
stated, no, trade cf their ewn. The only
country in the world that has a ver>' large
dome§tic trade is the United States. Canada
cornes next, but, I arn sorry to say, we have
net protected our interprevinci-al and our
ceastwise trade -as 'the United States have
protected theirs. The United States have
taken very great care, indeed, cf their
interests in that respect.

As I was eaying, we sometirnes hear o!
the tonn ge of slips, and, as seme henour-
able gentlemen are net perhaps tloroughly
familiar with the matter, it might be well
for me te give one or twe illustrations te
explain it. Let us take, for instance, the
tonnage of the Olympie. The grecs tonnage
of a ship is -the tonnage measured f rom her
main deck down-al1 the decks that are
enclosed-ail the space 'that can be used in
the carrying cf cargo. But after tIe slip
is measured -iu that way, deduc-
tioqi are made of thIe epace for the crew,
for the accommodation cf ail the proDvisions
and supplies required by Vite crewv, and f(>r
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the enigiiets .and boilersz. The reduced miea-
surenieiii is the regist-ered, tonnage of the
ship if it. is a cargo s'h1p; but if the vessel ie
intended to be used for passengers, then fur-
ther deductionsz are mnade of the spaces al-
lotted for the accommodation of passengers,
wvhich niay be 1.000, 2,000, or 3,000 tons. Iii
the case of the Olympic, the gross tonnage
is 46,359 tons. Aft-er deducting the space re-
quired for the crew, etc., the tonnage is
35,047. Her net registered tonnage is 22,350.
That is the tonnage available for the cargo
after deductions are made of the crew space
and the space that is allotted for passengers.

The net tonnage of the Britannic is cal-
culated in the saine way. She i& a ship oi
47,500 tons-, and, without detaining t-be
House by aoin- inte the details, I m'ay say
that ber net tonnage is 24,000 tons.

The Vaterland, as 1 have mientioned, is
supposed to be a larger sbip than any of
those flying the British fiag, but -while ber
gross tonnage is 54,282 tons, the tonnage,
afte-r deducting tbe crew space arn& -the
houler and engine space, is 37,384, and bier
net reg-istered tonnage is 24,000 ton&---ex-
actly the samie as the Britannie. The Bis-
xnarck, is the gsame.

Let us consider another ciass of vessel,
with which we are famniliar, the ships of the
Canadiain Pacific Railvay. Whiie the re-
mark does flot apply to this argument, I ;anm
reminded -with reference to the Canadian
Pacifie Raîlway chips of the discussion
which 1 hiad hie other day witb nîy bonour-
able friend front Kingston (Hon. '-%r.
Richard-on)>, whio bas bis eye on me now.
He waiii-d to convince mie that grain should
not be c.îrried to the Oid Country throug-h
Canada. utsliould he sent by way of Port-
land. He is a good grain mari and knows a
zreat de.il about the grain business; stili, hie
does not knov everything, and there arm
Sorne tines about w'hichi lie ,rill bave to
change his inîind, and I know lie will bie
Lclad to change bis nîind. The Canadian
Pacific Pa.ilway have deinonstrated beyond
the shadow of a doubt that Canadian-grown
grain can be, carried bv Canaidian railwavs
down to thie shores of the Atlantic, in Nova
Scotia and _New Brun:swick, shipped froiin a
Canadian port. and delivered in Manchester,
London. or Liverpool on better terns than
it cani be carried througli any port in the
United States. That lias beeii denionstrat-ed
clearly aInd distinctly by the Canadian
Pacific Iiailway. How did thje Canadian
Pacifie 1iailîvay demionstrate that? That
great body of mien, whio grew up with this
country, understood wveil the trade cotîdi-

lions of Canada, and, unlike railway coin-
panie-s that were established heTe before
thern, they had faith in Canada and they
planned to do that which would help this
country and help themselves as well. They
have succeeded. They went about a.cquiring
their own steamers, flot only for the Atlan-
tic, but also for the Pacifie. When the Cana-
dian Pacifie Railway say to a man in the
West that they will iand his grain in Lon-
don, Liverpool, or Manchester for a certain
sum of rmoney, the man to whom they make
that offer knows very well that he bas the
authority and assurance of the greatesi
transportation company in the worid, a
transportation company that can take bis
goods from the place of loading and land
them at the place of deiivery in perfect
order and condition and as cheaply, if not
more cheaply, than they can be tran-sported
by any other route in America.

May I say here, for it ail bas reference
f0 the question of shipping, that the Gov-
erniment of the day have acted wisely in
taking over the Grand Trunk Pacifie, the
Canadian Northern and the Transcontin-
entai. lIn taking over tho-se roads and in
starting a programme of zhipbuilding. the
Government are providingc another line of
transportation which is very essential in
the interests of this country, in order that
we may not -be wholly and 6oiely depen-
dent on the Canadian Pacifie raiiway. That
is a policy for wbich thlii country cannot
speak too highly of a Goveriment seeing
so tar ahead as this Goverrnment hae
done in that respect. At thi-s particular
tiie. when money is scare and there is
nee'd for every available dollar for the pur-
pose of winning this war, this Union Gov-
erniment, so far-sighted. so well fitted to
carry on the affairs of is;, country, feeling
that they could flot bring in any policy
which ighlt destroy nnanimity, decided
to fiurni.sh. the necessary money and to
build ships of their own. The Government
have made a contract with a C-anadian con-
cern, the Dominion Iron and Steel Comn-
pany. whereby the Govern-inent agrees to
talze 50,000 tonè of steel plate from that
conmpany eacli year and to have that steel
plate converted into steel .ships. The Gov-
eriient îvill connect up the railways which.
thev have taken over and wiil be in a
pozition to offer in the great West the
lowest freight rates for the transportation
of grain and other producta- froin the West
to LoFndoni. Liverpool and M-%anbester and
ahl the great markets of the world, the
markcts for which ail counitries have been
competing. 'My hionourable iriend -fromi
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Halifax (Hon. Mr. Roche) uncderstands
the ýîiuation. There iè rit a man in
Canada to-day %V1h0  know s the
situation better than lie do es.
I hope lie will change his views as far as
Germianv is concerned. Hie ils very compe-
lent te deal with. tîtese mnatters, and knows
as w cil as any mîani in this country that the
establishment of the railways to which. I
have just referrea is a great thing for this
country, although he ils not a strong sup-
porter cf Union. 1 hope tlie honourable
gentleman from Rockland or Rockdale--I
do net know which it is-I know it is some
kind cf a liard place-and his friends will
g-ive a littie timie and attention te this mat-
ter, as I amn sure, they will. The great
parties and lte great men from fboth sides
have corne together as has often happened
before. There is good feeling and good
hope in this country, and I trust that hon-
curable gentlemen will say that the Gev-
eramnent ta doing what is best in the inter-
estz of the country.

As I have said, I hiad an -argument with
my lionourable friend from Kingston (Hon.
Mr. Richardson) about the Canadian Pa-
cifie Railway. Hie saya it dees flot pay
te take g-rain frein the West over the long
haul te lthe Atlantic seaboard, and ahip it
te Liverpool, London, or Manchester. That
argument is answered bv the success of
the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company.
Des anv mari in Canada want that rail-
Nva\ te miake any -more money than it ia
niaking nowF TDie success cf that under-
taking ta the only answer that I can make
te that argument. If il has established a
line from thie West te the East, and ta cap-

ab o taImnýgteganfo h aie
anli Jî?ivering th gran Euroa aln r aé

thmat-other uine can offer, ta there anv
roomi for argument ait al 9 If the preseilt
Goverinment follow up the policy -%hich
thex- have inaugurated. the people cf the

W tand the people of the East wiil have
a saevYleagainst tilaI great cerpora-
tiý-n.

Hýii. Mr. McB\N:]uil another
tranz, uttacteitai rail" av.

H'r:. Mr. CROSBY: We have three 4)!
themi 1.0ow.

H,ôi -'\r. MeMIc-\EANS: fluild anotîter.

H n-i. Mlr. CROSBY: I îiittht p)oszilî,.v go
ar a - to atiee withe li onouralîle eii-

tien111 anl, that . It seeis te nie thaI lie
in-t lie iookiaýg for a charter; but I advize

ni, eot cotîte for it itow, as we h ave as
imncîi aý w e cati do aI the present timie.

I hatve al\wa\vs beau deliihîed te find the
i-on . CROSBY.

hionourable gentleman frcnn I3ritn-li Co-
lumibia (Hon. J. D. Taylor) standing up for
that great and beautiful province. 1 have
neyer had an opportunity of viSiting his
province, but if I live lon2 enough 1 hope
to do so in the future. Thc he.nourable
gentleman seenîed to be vers mnuch ag-i-
tated over what he termed -the permanent
poiicy of the Minister of Marine and Fish-
eries." 1 %vant to teil liiim that hie is alto-
gýether mistaken-th-at it iz flot a permanent
policy. It is an emiergency policy, and, as
I -said before, the Governiment, is to be con-
gratulated upon having the foresighit, the
faith, and the energy to establish that
policy. There ils nathing to prevent the
production of iron, and plenty of it, in
British Columbia-nothing is too good for
mv honourable friend. I am glad to hear
that in that province they have plenty of
coal, plenty of iron, plenty of lime, and
plenty of every other ingredient that is
used in the 'manufacture of iron and -steel.
1 hope they will scion start making- those
important articles in that province, be-
c ause they wvill neyer have a better op-
portunitýy. Just as soon as they start, the
iron will be bouguht froni thien at the high-
est pricets.

Yairds for the building of 'ooden ships
have been established in the province of
British Columbia-if not by this Govern-
ment, at the invitation of tbis Governinent
t-o the Imperial Governmnent. W'hy was
this ? It was because of the knowledge the
Government had of the rezources of that
splendid province. The Imipertai Govern-
mient have eztablishied shipyards in that
part of the country, and they are building
ships of splendid qualty. If w e had had
more ships-and it is a gr-eat pity 'that %ve
did not have thei-m -e couýd have carricd
eut the -suggestion made ilie other da ' hy
the honourabie gentlemian. We ceuld have
hiad ships on the Pacifie -wilîih could have
gene to Australia and Nw Zealand te
brin, back the inutton of tiiese countries,
and the grain that is retine 'L iii their ele-
vators. The Caiiadian icific îia-
Conmpany hlave soîile iiii oe:ncoa

ships on the Pacifieý If thley h'ld
had sufficient cf tlîeîý tllev wolild
have been able to help us out on the Pacifie,
as thev did on the Atli ut w. anid w ve could
have filled this Canada of ours with plenity
of geod wheat and mutton and other pro-
doce, and there woîîld h-e lini t:lk of starving.'

I read verv carefully th, zt.îteiient mnade
in the Hous'e cf Comniis b)v the Mýiister
cf 'Marine and Fishieries, and -wlat lie said
slîeld appeal to nîv hononrable frieiid froni
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Rockland. The minister xvent over to the
United States with a view to acquiring steel
plates at the lowest possible cost, and hie
came back and said that he oould make a
better bai-gain in Canada than lie could in
that great country to the south of us. As 1
said before, no permanent policy lias been
establisbied; it is siniply a policy of ex-
pediency, a policy of necessity. Tlie present
Governinent is doin.- ail that it possibly
can, -to vin the war and bTing about a con-
dition of peace, unity, and eafety to tthe
world. When the war is over, ail that wva
in this country have te do is to continue
the Union Government in power, and they
will go on as they have done in the past,
and do everythîng ini the best initerests of
the countre. I see the leader of the Op-
position smiling. I know that he agrees
with me to thle latter, and tàhat hie will be
with us ail the time, as hie has, been during
this session. As a matter of fact, lie seemed
te lie ratlier anxious te come over with us
last -session. He feels, and we ail feel, that
we want unity.

When the wçar is over there may be a
few Germans, but there will be ne kaiser-
ism. If there is ka.iserism, I for one do
not want to be here. Tbis remind.3 nie of
au incident which took place in one of the
consti-tuencies in rny province during the
last campaign. I went down to say a few
words of consolation to the people there.«A gentleman cf the good eld Scottish name
of Cameron-lie thouglit se much of, me
that, lie 'wil not mind niy mentioning his
namne-carne to nie sud said, " Mr. Crosby,I arn -lad to meet you, and glad te shahe
hands withn you.' He bad three ron- at the
front, and i said to lim: " 1 arn glad to
shake liands withi a inan who has tbree sons
at the front; I hope vour sons will corne
back as they wvent over, and will lie able
to takze their places in Canada." And he
said in his Scotch dialect: "If miv sons
ivill corne back with the Kaiser's scalp in
tlieir beits t.bev will be welcorned borne and
the fatted caîf Nvill lie killed; but if tbey
fail to bring tlie Kaiser's scalp they w-ill
not lie -wanted." That is the sentiment that
we want in tlis counitr.v. Kaiserisin musat
lie destroyed; flhere can be ne peace with-
out ils desztruction; and witliout any doulit
il is goinz te lie destroyed. Therefore I say,
%vliat is the use of taking up turne in dis-
cus.sîng ie B;11 a ethe lionourable meinber
for Hamîilton, a matter that is flot going
te do an-, hiari. eveni if it dees flot do any
good? Ji ilere izs going to lie no Gerny
after the 'ver, tiien let tlie Bill go îiîrougli.

I an -lad te sec ni\ lienourable friend

froin Toronto (Honi. MNr. Nicholîs) here. 1
am sorry that lie was net here & little
sooner, because hie alway-s inspires -me, and
if lie had been present wlien I was sQpeaking
cf the shipbuillding .industry it would have
lielped mie greatly. I well remember the
first time I met tlie bonourable gentleman.
I do net want te say hou' long ago it wvas,
because I understandâ that lie is a widower
-1 arn a married man, se as far as 1 am
concernied it dees net matter. I remember
going te Toronto and meeting hin snd some
other gentlemen and ceming down to Ot-
tawa for the purpese cf asking the lieuse
of Cemmens te give us an eppertunity and
assistance te commence the shipbuilding
industry in the Dominion of Canada. 0f
ceurse, I feit very highly heneured te lie
in the company of sucli men, and I re-
mained with them te the iast. In that con-
nection 1 want te ask my honeurable friend
the iree tr-ader from Hardrock or Rockliffe
if lie is net proud of the iron and steel
industry of thîs country to-day? 1 want te
tell hlm that the steel industry of this
ceuntry weuld neyer have been what it is
if it were net for bounties granted by his
good party-and there wvas seme good in
lis party, but we have taken it ail inte
cur party new. If. the shipbuildin- industtry
had been deaît with in the saine way, it
would now lie in the saine pesition as the
steel industry.

I hope, 'Mr. Speaker, tliat you will net
caîl me te order. M.Nv regard for you makes
me desire te keep -witbin tlie Iiimits, and I
do net want to put yGu te tlie bother of
interferin.

As I waz sayi ng. the ýzteel imîdustry ivzi.
broughîit inte existence andi organizeti
through t.le bountieý whicli the Lileral-
Conservative party gave. Whîaî did the Lili-
eral party do? Djd thev put it, out of
,existence? -No, tbey did net. Tliey did say
tiiet it w'.as an awful tbing- te do. but tbey
kept on givinz tlie lountv unt.il 1911. when
the Liberal-Conserv-etive part- camie in.
Then tliev said : "Beys, you bave liad it
long enougli; wve will have te take it away
frein yeu." Tliat is the policy that should
prevail in this countrv, or in, any youing
country. We should do wlîat we can te
establisb industries, and wheni tbey become
establisbed we sheuld let them belp thein-
selves3. Canada was put in tlîat position by
reason of our neilihours te the soutu of
us. If, on the occasion wlien I accoin-
paiiied tbe bonourable gentleman frein
Toronto before the tlien Finance Minister,
Mr. Fielding, we liad succeeded in getting
a bountv, our positionî ii tlîis respect
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would be excellent to-day, because wve
would be building ships and sending them
ail over the world.

My honouraible friend who introduced
this matter, spoke oi the necessity of ship-
building; but I think his argument wvas
rather in favour of drydocks. 1 shall say
only a few xvords with regard to drydocks.
We are in a very bad position so far as
they are concerned. You may say that the
first thing to be considered is the men in
the trenches. I quite agree with that; but
I say that in order to get our mren and
our materials and our foodstuffs there we
must have ships. What is the situation
to-day? I have a telegram in my possession
which was sent to nie by J. W. Madden,
a former member of the Comimons, in which
he states that in the vicinity of Lunenburg
alone there are some 76,000 tons of ships
on the shore,-I can give you the names of
the ships if you so desire. This is in the
vicinity of Louisburg, one of the best ports
in the world, a port that is excelilently
suited for the shiipbuilding or the drydook
industry. He says that these ships could
be taken off if there was any place where
they could be repaired. We are doing ail
we eau to get ships; but the construction
of a ship takes some tiiue. The repair of
a ship depends upon the damage. Many
of these ships are not badly damaged,
but it requires a drydock to put
thern in proper shape. A ship neyer
get a hole in it above the water-
line unleSs it is run into by another.
Therefore it neyer sinks when a ship) runs
into it unleSs she strike.s it below the
water-line. A ship in distress, whether on
the shore or elsewberc, rnust have hiad a
hole put in lier below the water-line, and
in êeh a case lins to be put. in drydock;
and -%Nliere do we have to go? To Ne'w
York? To Boston? New York has a nurn-
ber of docks, but onl v two that are 700 feet
long, In Boston they have two of that
lengtbi; but in Halifax we have 'a dock that
is less than 600 feet. The only dock Nve
have on tlte Atlantic coast is that drydock
in Halifax. lo,-s than 600 feet. but not
capable of taking a sbip over 572 feet on
the blocks.

I arn clad t.o know that in the province
cf Quebec there are two splendid Goveru-

nent-owned docks, one of 600 feet. and the
other 1.150 feet. the larg-est dock in the
,%orld. 1 cannot understand why the Gov-
errnent. whien tlîey started building that
dock in Quebec. did not build in Halifax
the dock, 1.200l feet long which they had
intended to construct. It would have been
a greater help than any four shipyards

Hon. Mr. CROSBY.

%% e could bave, becausýe witlin a close radius
oiLeuisbu.rgtlbere are 76,000 tons of sbipping
lying- on the shorei. Nothing can be done,
b.ecause there is no place te put the ships
fer repairs, and they rnay as well be left
as tbey are for thiat reason. We bave
50,000 tons of shipping ]vin- on the shores
within the harbour of Halifax and about
the drydock. Iu New~ York te-day, and
a]so in Boston, dozens of Canadian ships
are lying, waiting for the opportunity to
get into the dock.

1 regret that the honourable leader of
the Government is flot here, in order that
I might try to impress him with the thought
that there is no problem in which. the Gov-
ernnient should le se inuchi interested to-
day as the construction of drydocks on the
Atlantic seaboard. In Great Britain every
littie seaport hias drydocks. In Liverpool
there are somet.hing like 21 large ones,
ranging from 300 feet to one of 1,050 feet,
which I think is the largest one on the
other side of the ocean. A steel steam.ship
lias to go on the dock at least once a year
for clean.ing and care, and te be fitted
to do her work properly; yet the United
Statez-that country that bias been pre-
pared to furnîsh money for everything,
that country of men whýo tvill put money
into anything brought before thern-had

no-t a dock in -which they could put
the Vaterland. That large dock in
Quebec could have accornmodated the
Vaterland, for two large ships, one 600
feet long and the other 500 feet, eau
be put into that dock at one tirne.
Drydocks are thin.gs that the national Gov'-
eriiiiint niust take eare of; yet whvlen the
United States ilt the'r fîrSt large war-
ships t.bey had te bring thern te Halifax
frorn vear te vear until tliev lad a drydock
in their own country.

I arn only sorry titat the Goverirnent did
net go on withi the 1,200 foot dock in Hlali-
fax thiat was te have been begun in 1913 or
1914. They had provided an estirnate of
$300.000 in 19144 for invectigation, biut, the
breaking eut of war upset everything, and
delayed the starting- of tbat w ork. I carne
te Ottawva and talked wit.h the then Minister
of Public Works, who was very anxious, te,
go on withi the construction of the dock, but
lie zaid it could net be dene without the
consent of Britain. He went over te En-
]and in company with on r Premier, and
tried to impress on tbe antîjorities there
the necessitv of constructing the dock.
When lie returned bie told mie that hie liad
put i.be proposition before the British
authorities, but it bad not received the at-
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tention it should have received. 1 wouhd
like to impress on this Union Governînient
the dire necessity of cornmencing to-day
the building of that dock in Halifax, the
construction of one in Leuisburg, and an-
other in Sydney. There is no money that
could bo bett-er spent. The g-reat thing in
the construction of docks is the nece-ssity
for bold wat'cr up to where the dock is con-
structed. We have such water on our At-
lantic seahoard; you can build your dock
as deep as you like in any part of our
harbour, and ahi that is needed is te put
your gate on, build your walls, and let your
ship ceme into yeur drydock; and when
your ship is ready to go out it is not neces-
sary te waît a minute, as there is -always
plen-ty of 'water. Drydocks can be buiht on
the Atlantic seaboard cheaper than in any
otber part of the werld, except pessibly in
British Columbia. On oux seaboaxd we
have deep water right up to the very
shore. There are ne places where a ship
cannot came up in the harbour ef Halifax,
and few places where a ship cannet go to
the very edge eft he shore, even if she is
drawing 30 or 40 feet ef water.

I wa.nt te impres6 this House, and I think
I shall have te make this speech over again,
and I will have a geod excuse for making
it, as the leader of the Government is net
here. Even if he is a Union Government
nian, he ought te be present.

Hon. 'Mr. BEIQUTE: Let the honourable
gaentleman allow me te move the adjourn-
ment ef the ciebate.

'Hon. Mr. -CROSBY: To tell you the
truth, 1 do net know whether it will come
4)n again or flot. If 1 were realhy in the
beet ef health I would accept th-at offer;
'but, feeling as I do now, 1 mig-ht die before
thie matter couhd come up ag-ain, and that
-wouhd be rather hard on me.

Hon. GEORGE TAYLOR: It wiul come
up te-morrow.

Honi. -Mr. 'CROSBY: WVell, my second
'leader savs it wvill coine up to-mnorrow.
W'ith hir, assurance 1 %vill accept the ad-
jourinient ef the debate.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Beique, debate
ivas adjourned.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
3 P. M.

THE SENATE.

Thursday, May 9, 1918.

The Seniate met at 3 p.mi., the Speaker in
the~ Chair.

Prayers aiid routine proceeding-s.

PRIVATE BILLS.

THIRD READINGS.

Bill 43, an Act to incorporate the Cania-
dian Niagara Bridge Company.-Hon. Mr.
-Nilne.

Bill 45, an Act respecting the Nipisilng
Central Railway Company.-Hon. Mr. Gor-
don.

Bill 37, an Act respec'ting the Toronto,
Niagara and Western Railway Company.-
Hon. Mr. Bradbury.

Bill 47, an Act to confirin an agreemient
between Vancouver. Victoria and Eastern
Railway and Navigation Company and
Northern Pacifie Railway Company.-Hon.
Mr. Shatford.

Bill 44, an Act respecting the Kettie Val-
ley Railway Company.-Hon. Mr. Watson.

Bill 36, an Act respecting Ottawa and
Mfontreal Transmission Company, Limited.
-Hon. Mr. Belcourt.

Bill 24, an Act respectingc the Montreal,
Ottawa and Georgian Bay Canal Company.
-Hon. '.%r. Belcourt.

Bill 58, an Act respeeting Certain Patents
of the Dynainic Balancing Machine Com-
pany.-Hon. Mr. Edwards.

Bill 59, an Act to incoSrporate the Gospel
Workers' Church in Canada.-Hon. Mr.
ltcM\eans.

Bill H, an Act respecting a patent of
Jacob David Wol.f.--Hon. Mr. Belcourt.

Bill N, an Act to incorporate L'Ordre
des Dominicains ou frères prêcheurs au
Canada.-Hon. Mr, Belcourt.

SOLDIERS' PENSIONS.

On thle Orders of the Day:

Hon. GEORGE GORDON: WVith the per-
mission of the House I ýwould like to say a
f ew %vords about a muatter which I consider
of vital consequence te this counitry. A hittie
over three vears -ago a certain man enlhisted
in the Canadian army, went overseas, and
served three years on the other side, bôth
in Englund and in France. A short time
ago lie was honourabhy discharged, and
presen!ed imiseif before t.he Medical Board.
The report of this board was sent to the
Pensions' Office here. It sho"wed that ithe
mari was suffering disability to 'the extent
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of 20 per cent. I will not read the whole
report, but it concluded:

This disability Nviil incapacitate hini te the
extent of 20 per cent in earning a liveiihooýd
in the genarâl labour miarket. Its probable
duration will be 6 months.

According te the evidence and my know-
ledge of the cas~e, this nian before goîng
awav was strong, active, and able, but
since lie bias on); back hie is no-t fit te work
to anythine like his former capacity. Later
on I %vill show what I arn drivting at. After
th e report n'as sent te the Board of Pension
Commissioners, this reply was received from
them:

I have the honour, by direction, to inform
You that the 'Medical Board whioh exam'ined
you, prior to your being disoharged, reîxn'ted
that you had no disability due to or Incurred
durînig your military service. it la flot ûon-
sidered, therefore, that you are eligible for
-pension.

I have the &honur to be, Sir,
Youýr obedient servant.

T~he Secretary,
Board of Pension Cemmiesioners for Canada.

I innd(erstand the chairman of this board
was proniounced te be 100 per cent physi-
cal.lv unfit, and in consejuence of that hieis
teý-day drawing a pension of $2,140. He is
aise dra\n îng a salary of $5,000 a year for
1,is services on the board. 1 would ask
that the hionourable leader of the Govern-
nient bring- this matter to the attention of
the Governnîient. A feeling prevails amongst
ail the people I have met that they cannet
and -,vill not stand for a man drawing a
total di.;ability pension of $2,140 and at
the saine tinie being eniployed as chair-
mnan of the Board of Pensions at a saIary

oe $5.000ý, a year. How carn le pronounce
upon a case like- this? To rny mmnd this
àz one of the w orz, features that xwe have
Žseen for somne tintie, and wvhat aggravates
the nîatuer more than aniytliin-- else is that
the gfentlemian who is eccupying that posi-
tion iý a brother-in-law of the Minister of
Militia-i ind IDefence and also ef the Min-
i-ter of Railw~avS and Caniais. Lt makes
inî blood boit to tlîink that the Govern-
mlent woutd allow such a condition of
iffairs to exist ev-en for a day, and I hiope
iliat soinething- w ili be done. net soine tirne
hence, but iiiîinediately, to relievo 'lhe pub-
lie iind of the uncasinez.s whichi prevails
iii regard te such a thing as this.

Honi Mr. CLORX-ýN: The ho neural. le gen-
1leîini deserves a great deal of credit for
the courage of his stateients.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Dotez mvy honeur-
.ýbLe freiîd know 1wv whoiîî tlue tecîsien
w as art îved at iii this case5

lion M\r. (GORD0N.

Honi. Mr. GORDON: Whicli decisioiný

Hon. Mr. BELCOUlIT: The decision in
the case te whicli my honourable friend
refera. WVas that the decision of tbe board
or of somebody outside?

Hon. Mr. GORDON: In the case ef the
soldier to wioi I referred?

'Hon. Mr. iBKLOOURT: Yes.

Hon. Mr. GOiRDON: I understand that
tie decision carne frein the board of wvhich
the gentleman I refer te is chairmran.

,Hon. 'Mr. BEIOOURT: The inference
tV.en is that lie -pronouniced on his own
case?

Hon. Mr. GORDON: I do net k-now
w hether 'lie proneuniced on his ewn case or
i.et, but I understand that lie pronouniced.
upon this case anyway.

Hon. Mr. CLO-RAN: If hie carne te the
Senate hie would be ail right. Anyhew
Jhe honeurable gentleman d&serves credit
for lus courigeous statenients.

'TRANSLATION'', 0F THE DEI34TES.
PROPOSED AI.LOAMATION.

Hon. Mr. DEN'IS rnoved that the titird
report of the Standing Cornnittee o-n De-
batee and Reporting of the Senate ho con-
curred in.

Hon. Mr. POWER: Honeurable gentle-
nien, I do net rise for the purpese ef ep-
posing the adoption of the report, but te
esutrest a moedification; I mean, in dealing
w ith the report later. The ireport says:

Yeur Cornittee iýrecemmen(l that His Honour
the Speaker and the Chairinan of the Debates
Coiiiiittee be apin>ited a Commnittee for île
purîx>se of censidering a miore effective and
econonie arangernent for the translation of the
Debates--

The report is correct te that peint. The
coinittee did decide that and azreed te re-
port that. But ilien the report gees on:

-and particuiarly hav!ng in v-iew the amitga-
moation oýf tie Translation Branches of tl-
Debates and biuebeoks of the two 1Itous,. s of
Parliamnent.

That portion of the report -,as net, adopt-
ed by the ceiîimittee. There îvas sometlîing
said aibout it, but it w'~net adopted. I
arn net goiîîg te niove ait aiîî]eidmeni, but
jus', w-ih ýt coul attention le the nuatier, s0
tîtat hereaftcr, if it is I)roposed te înake a
different arrang-eiient froîîî that zug-eited
Itere. we should not lie precinded fromn do-
mcil it by the -%ordîin.z of th :- report.

Hon Mr. DANDVRZAND: 1 -beg te d-ffer
iih nîy lionourabte friend te a cen ,aiii
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extent. Hie says that the st part of te
-resolution was not carried-that there was
only a discussion over the matter. There
was certaiinly a mandate given ta study the
amalgamation of the translation branches
of the debates, but as ta -blue-books, I do
nlot rememrber that the discussion bore upon
that point.

Hon. Mr. DENIIS: I may say that
noithing will be done until the report of
the committee is broug.ht in and passed
upon by this Bouse.

The motion vas agreed ta.

GERM;AN TEADE IDENTIFICATION

BILL.
CONSIDERED IN cOMMIDE AND

REPORT1D.

On motion of Hon. Mir. Lynch-Staunton,
the -Sexiste vent int-o Committee on Bill

D.an Act for ithe Indentification of Traders
in German Goodis. Hon. 'Mr. Murphy in
the Chair.

On section 1-dealing in goods, etc., of
Germian or Austrian origin:

'Hon. Mr. CLOBLAN: Befoxe this section
is adopted 1 would like te give my views
in -regard ta this very important matter.
I believe thie Bill i. very 1}audable in ité
purpose and one 4-h.at appeale ta every Cam-
adiaii in the Dominion; but I ïhave to point
out to 'the honourâble gentleman froin
Hamitoqn (Hon. Mr. Lynch.8taunton), the
originator of the Bill, -that kt is quite in-
adequate in its aoope. There. is no doubt
in my mind that Ganadians as a rule-
that Le, the cominon people, the consumers
-do not ini any way wish to advance the
cause of Germ.any during rthis tremendous
etrife, or even afterwards. That is ad-
mitted. But -as to the ecope cd the Bill, I
hold that kt îs not adequate, because it re-
fers only to Germeny and. Austria, while
thAre are more countries than those which
Whould be barred from trading with Canada
during this war. Ail the enemy countries
which are forcing Canada to send her sons
ta the front and ito increase -ler national
debt 4a stupendous proportions should be
included in this Bill. Trading -with Bul-
garia and Turkey is belping the enemy,
and those enemy countri *es ehould be in-cluded. Tihat is why I say the scope o!
the Éiih is not adequate. I would
also %suggest te the honourable
senator -that 'the Bill should include
ail dependencies of Germany and Austria,
and of 4hose other Central Powers that are
now fighting the allied countries of the

world. What about Hungary? That coun-
try is almost as large as Austria, yeit this
Bill would not prevent trading with -Hun-
gary, for Bulgaria, nor Turkey, -nor the
dependencies o! those countri-es.

Then the Bill epeaka of German-made-
goods; but what &ibout goods made outside
of Germany proper? Under this Bill they
vould etill have a right, te tbe traded ini. and
imported in-to Canada. I know that, the
honourable gentleman f rom Haiulton wants
bis Bill te ibe made as effective as possible,
and that is why I amn aaking tii... sug-
gestions; not thak, I want to go hum ons
better, fbut aimply ta help him in his laud-
able puxipose. Goods mnade in Germany and
Austria could be sent te Canada th-rough
Bulgaiia, through Hungary and, through
Turkey. and if this, B.ill passes, the busi-
ness muen of' Gsrmany and Austria 'would
take good oare that no goods vould *be
ahipped directly from their eountry. but
they would pas through the custome or
business firms o! other enemy coun-tries. 1
hope Ahe honourable gentleman froin Ham-
ilton will ses the point in this <natter, if
he vanta thie Bill te ib effective and. te
cover -the entire ground, 'whicb aît present
it does nat,. A» far as the uxerits of the.
Bill are eonoerned, I endorse it, and have
no quarrel 'with its provisions as far as
they go. in the 'way of restraining trade with
Germany now or hereafter; alI I want is ta
aupplement the. work whiolh the honour-
able gentleman wishes ta bs done.

Now, apart from -the merits of the Bill,
this honourable comrnittee -will allow tne
ta Mtate some facts. I can canceive o! no
incentive on the part of the citizens of
Canada to sell German-made, Austrian-
made or enemy goods except for the sake
of profit. That is a poor exeuse for euch
conduct-that a man would seli German
gooda onuly on condition that h. iade, large
profits; bis only incentive for contributing
te the proaperity of Germany, Austria and
other enemy countriee ibeing bis own finan-
cial ibenefit, or that of a company. I con-
tend that any mnan or com<pany in, Canada
directly contributee te the success of the

Germa.n cau-se who profits by the sale of
and trade in Gersuan or enemy goods,. or
even who profita Iby the sale and trade of
Canadian gooda. No Canadianite-day should
take advan.tage of this tremendous strife
ai war, trouble, death, and blood in order
te add Ua his fortune, ta inerease his profit,
te double hie revenue.

The men and companies of Canada who
do so are no f riends. of the British Empire,
or ai tee people ai Canada. lt is as great a
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crime to-day for business men, banks, in-
surance coinpanies, raiiroad companies,
munition companies, or any other com-
paniee, to make undue profits ou-t of the
present situation, on account of the war,
as to trade with Germany, and the men
-and companies who make these undue
profits, doubling« the fortunes of the men
at the -head, and increasing the dividends
of sharehoiders beyond compute, are directiy
opposing the best interests of the Empire
and of Canada generally, and working to
the ad-vantage of the ene-my. Whiie the
blood of the common people is flowing ini
the trenches, the men who by and through
the war are adding to their fortunes are not
doing their duty either by this country, by
England, by France, -or by the other Allies.
Yet that is beingc done to-day in Canada.
This Bill endeavours to cover, in a measure,
the condition of things which exists, and
which is not creditable to Canada. There
are in Canada to-day more millionaires than
there -were before the war, and more multi-
millionaires than before the first of August,
1914. There is to-day more luxury in sorne
homes in Canada than ever there was;
there are more motors -and luxurious con-
veniences in Canada to-day than there were
before the war. And -where dos ail this
luxury corne*fromi? It cornes irom the un-
due profits, the blood profits, of the men
who are to-day raising the priees of every-'
thing that goes into consumption for the
maintenance of human hife, and for its con-
venience and cornfort. There are not vast
numbers of theee men; there is a -sm*all
number. I hoid that this condlition êDf
thinge should be fought, flot by an in-

-dividual m-ember of Parliament, but by
the representative Covernmen-t o! the peo-
pie. Theýe was a gentleman who said one
day: " To heil with profits !" I wish he and
others like hii had stuck to that motto.

The Hon. the CHAIRMAN: I cail the
honourable gentlemnan's attention to the f act
that -we are discussing section 1 of Bill D.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: I1 arn discussing sec-
tion 1-trading in German goods. Trading
in German goods is flot haif as bad as trad-
ing in the biood, discomfiture and starva-
tion of the people o! Canada. Does that
meet the Chairman's view?

The Hon. the CHAIRMAN: No, flot under
this section.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: Trading in German
goods can be overcome by a Bihl o! this
kind, but tradingc in the ýbiood of the people

"Hon. Nir. CLORAN.

cannot. It takes the strong action of a
strong Government to 'bring that condition
of things -to an end. Gentlemen, this is a
serious -roatter, and the Governrnent will
have to meet the situation in a very short
time. The national debt of this country is
now nearly $2,OOO,OOO,OOO. They cali it
$,0O,000,0O0 'by putting up assets such as
canais, parliament buildings, and customu
houses, and calling them worth $900,00,000.
That -is tornfoolery. They are assets, if you
wiIl, -but who is going to buy themP The
billion of rnoney that we owe has got to
be paid, and the interest thereon.

The Hon. the CHAIRMÂN: I will again
ask the honourable gentleman to discuss-
the section.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: I arn discussing trade,
and I de> not see why any chairman should
interfere, when a deliberate assembly like
this does miot. As has ibeen Baid in the other
House-

The Hon. the CHAIRMAN: If they are
wi-lling to permit you, I amn satisfied.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: Then keep quiet.
That la the only thing -a chairman has te
do. I arn discussing trade and comumerce
and i>s results, and you should not inter-
rupt me inii that way. I think the points
I arn rnaking aippeal to the comnnon sense
of this House.

Hon. Mr. CROSBY: WiII the honourabie
gentleman allow meP I do flot rise for the
purpose of interrupting the honourable
senator froni Victoria, but I would lîike hirn
to tell me why he is opposing this Bill, and
whether it can do any good or any harm
except to express a sentiment. The oniy
thingu I see in the Bill is sentiment.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: The honourable
senator from Halifax always has my admira-
tion, and I attribute his flot understanding
ta his deafness, not to 'bis mentaiity. He
must have been deaf, because I arn sup-
porting the Bill with ail my might, and hie
says I arn not.

Hon. Mr. CROSBY: If my honouràble
friend is supporting the Bill, so arn I, and
if hie will stop s'peaking hie -wili heip to get
the Bill through. I did flot know whether
he eas supporting the Bill or was against
it; Énut if hie wants to get it through, let
him join mie and we will put it through.
I do not think it is going to do anybody
any good or, any harm. It is only an ex-
pression of sentiment.

Hon. Mi. CLORAN: Evidentiy the hion-
ourable gentlemnan was flot here or hie had
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bis ears closed, because my preliminary
Temarke were etrongly in favour cf the Bill.
1 do not attribute the henoeurable gentle-
man's doubt to hie mentality, ;but te his
ears. J have askedý the honourable gentle-
man !rom Hamilton te improve hie Bill, to
make it more effective, te, make it wider in
its scepe. 1 believe he beard me, and I do
not believe he has any objection te doing
that. If the honourable gentleman frorn
Halifax ('Hon. Mr. Crosby) will lieten, lie
will understand. I want this Bill te àbe
effective, net only against Germany and1
Austria, but againett all enemy conn-
tries such as Hungary, Bulgaria, Tur-
key and ail the dependeneice thereof,
present and future. I amn gl'a thse
honourabie gentleman. from Halifax inter-
rupt-ed me. Hie broadens the horizon. I
used the words "dependencies at present,"
deliberately, and if the bonouraible gentle-
man from Hamilton will loek at the matter
in the proper lîght, he will add te his Bill,

"The German dependencie% cf the future,"
that is, te-morrow and thse day alter. Ger-
inan goods will be made in vast portion& cf
the Russia cf te-day; German gooda will lie
made in Bulgarie; German goods will Ïbe
made in their colonies; and this Bill does
not prevent the importation cf any cf thoe
geods into Canada. If the honeurable gen-
tleman from Hali!fax will only remamn, I
thin-k I wîll convince hima that I am right
in saying that if the honourable gentleman
from Hamilton will do as I suggeet, his
action will meet with general approva~l as
makirig the Bill more effective.

Another point which the interruption has
given me the epportunîty to develop te
this. This Bill wuuld be absolutely un-
necessary if the Gevernment did iAs duty.
The provieions cf this Bill vwill be very
onerous in its administration. The idea cf
forcing every business man in thie coun-
try, froma the whclesaler down te the emal
retailer, the buekster, te post a sign on
every door going into bis esta1blishment
that he bas German geeds or bas ne Ger-
man goods for sale does net appeal te me,when it can lie hetter put inîte effect by
other means. The Bill aays that a man
must put up signe at every entrance. He
may have back doors and front doers, and
cellar doors, and be wil -have to peste hie
entire establtshment with. these ad'vertiee-
ments "German-aede goode". I auggest to
the honouraible gentleman from 'Hamilton-
not that 1 want te take away his giery, net
that I want te diminisis bis prestige before
the country-tbat the Gevernment should
adopt the principle of this Bill. The Gev-
emment has the power and is the prelier

body to deal with a matter of this kind,
and shouid net leave it te private indi-
vidual initiative. The Governme nt could
eff ect the whoie purpose of this Bill by
inserting one line in the Customs Act:
"German or enemy-made goods shall net
be imported into Canada." ,'That would
cover the entire scope, and more than the,
scope of this Bill, and would fu.lfii the
purpose of it. Why flot have the Govern-
ment do it' The importer ia the only man
wbo should be forced te put over bis door
and over hie goods and on hie etationery
whýat this Bill demander. The importer is
the only person responsible for the importa-
tion of goods into Canada. W.hy impose
on tens o! thousands df -men a duty -whieIh
could be per!ormed by one man? German-
made or enemy-made goods cannot be got
into this country without importation, and
the importation is done by a few men in
the country. Let these men label them-
selves as dealers in German goods. That
would cover the entire siituation. These
importera or wholesale 'men should. give a
guarantee -to every purchaser that their
goods are accord.ing to the law of Canada,
and not Gerinan-made 'goods. By ,doing
that yon would relieve the entire commun-
ity of anxiéty and o! the danger of being
arrested and fined '$600 and -sentL to jeUl
for six months. It would sive the poor
littie hucksters and retailers in the epun-
try who by mistake would have a Germari-
made watch, or a part thereof, or a Ger-
man-made knife, or a part thereof, from"
the liability of a fine cf $500 and six months
imprisoniment. Legisiation cf this kind
does not appeal to me when it could be
concentrated and consolidated in one line
under the proper authority, the Govern-
ment of the day.

1 make these suggestions in the beat inter-
ests cf the cause which the honourable
gentleman from Hamilton has at heart. We
ail have it at heart. W-e do not want te be
contrîbuters te the' success of Germany
along economic, industrial or trade Uines,
and we do not want our business men in
any waik of life, from the manufac-
turera down to the retailers, to make
profits either in German gooda or
in Canadian goods or in goods cf
any cf the Allies, te the detriment -of
the cause for which we are ail sacrificing
everything we have. Many cf our mnen axe
sacrificing their health, as wse pointed out
by the honourable gentleman frein Nipis-
sing (Hon. Mr. Gordion). The honourable
gentleman, xentioned the case of a man
who, after three years in the trenches, wae
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declared teý beas good as he was before.
We do net 'want that. 1 admire the hon-
ourable gentleman foi having thie courage
to stand, not o-nly by the individ-ual ci
whom he spoke to-day, but by the thou.
sands who are in the same caze, and who
have no one to voice their condition, piti.
able, lamentable, sorrowful as it may be.
We only get before the Parliarnent oi our
country individual cases such as thé hon-
ourable gentleman has rnentioned; but how
many thousand widows and orphans are
suflering to-day owing te the mismnage-
ment of qur publie affairs. under the present
Government? I tell you, honourmble gen-
tlemen, thie condition mnust ibe met and
faeed, and this Bill helpe te do tbat. I
again, recommend, finally my suggestions to
the honoura)ble father of this. Bill, s0 that
it may be mnade effective and suffloient to
carry out the purpoise which he had ln
view.

Ir-on. Mr. BELCOURT: My honourable
f riend frein Hamuilton stated the other day
that he vwould be'- willing te change the
Bll so as to shift the onus of proof te the
preeutor. I auggest thaît section 1 ehould
be amended iby înserting the word "'knaw-
in-gly" in subsectiion. 1, after the words
«"every peraon, who," and by inserting the
word "Hungary" alter the word "Austria"
in the tentai line. Lt would then read in
this way:

Every perison who knowlngly deals In goods,
wares, or merchauidlse whdch are, in whI0Ie or in
p~art, the growth, product or manufacture of
ýGermany or Austr4a-Hizngary.

Then, 1 'woulà suggest etriking eut ail
thie wordis after the word "Act" in hine 21,
te inake it consistent. 1 thin-k the onus
of proof would then aie shifted, and 1 thinit
the honourable gentlemaan's object would
be met.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: I arn sat-
isfied te accept the suggestion of the hon-
ourable gentleman fromn Ottawa,

Hon. Mr. POWER: Hungary is a part
of Austria.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: If it iqs,
1 arn satisfied; (but I thought it was called
the Empire of Austria-Hungary.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: Put in Turkey and
Bulgaria.

Subsection 1 of new- section, 508E, amended
as sQuggesztd 'by Hon. Mr. Belcouýrt, was
augreed to.

Sibfsection 2 was agreed, to.
-Hon_ Lmr. CLORAN1.

Subsection 3, amended *as .3ugge-sted by
Hon. Mr. Belcourt,- was ag-reed te.

The Bill w-as reported- with amendinents.

ITMPORTS 0F PETROLEUM OILS AND
SPIRITS.

IYIOCUSSION COINCLUDED.

The Senate resumed from April 30 con-
.sîderation of the motion of Hon. Mr. Dom-
ville:

That an Order of the Senate do ieue for a
return giving a esatement of importa of
petroleurn oi and spirite (gallons, valiue and
duty) diu'In each of -the followIng fiscal yearu
enogng 3farch 31: 1'9i-11-31-51-7
and for eanh month of the unexplred year ending
MLarch si, 1918.

MHon. 'Mr. DAN-DURA.ND): I arn surprisied
te find. my name at the botteof e this,
Order. 1 waa .asked *by un honiourable
colleague te adjourn the debe.te for hlm.
Afiter thie honourable gentleman fromn An-
tigonish <Hon. Mr. Girroir> had finished
8peaking, the honourable gentleman f rom
Rolihesay <Hlon. *Mr. Domville) wanted. te
make a few further remarks. I understand
that hoe made hie -ren>arks; therefore I amn
surprised to find th-is Order in xny naine.

-Hon. Sir JAMES. LOUGIHEED: We- have
been oarrying taie Order al>ng most care-
fully, and with every consideraition et the
wishes of my honourable friend, hoping
t.hat he vas gîoing te enligliten the -Heure
with some observations on the subject.

Hon. Mr. DA]NDURAND: Then, I will
move for an Order for the return asked
for.

Thie motion was agreed te.

SHIPBUrIIDrNG JUN GANAIDA,.
DISCUSSICON OONOCLLED.

The Senate resumed from, May 8 consid-
eration.,of the question .brought up by ien.
Mr. MaLennan:

That he will cal (the attention of the Senate
to the ecouragemient o! a permanent shYp-
buld&ng induBtry in -Canoicta, and inquire of the
Government if they wUl make investigation of
the effects o! Governmental aid toe hipping in
ot.her countries, before settling on such a policy.

~Hoa. A. B. CJROSBY: iMr. iSpeaker and
henourable gentlemen, when- .1 nished at
about six celook yesterday. I tbink I had
fairly well gone over all that was interest-
ine in connection with shippimg.

Hon-. Mr. BOSTOCK: I do not want te
interrupt thie honourable gentleman; but I
would refer him. te what happened yeister-
day. According te or record, the honour-
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able gentleman freux De Salaberry mo'ved
the- adjournuxent of the debate.

Hosi. Mr: CROSBY: I take things as I
find theux, Mr. Speaker, and my namne is on
thxe Order Paper.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK. las the honourable
gentleman ppeaking a second inie?

Hou. Mr. CROSBY: I adjourned the de-
bate-aed I arn here now. At 6 o'cloek the
hanourable leader àf the Goverunent vas
not in hie seat. 1 stated that the Goveru-
ment had done everything possible for the
encouragement of shipbuilding; but when I
came to lihe question of drydocke I felt
that I could not proceed unless the leader
ai the Goveriîment vas in hie place, and 1
aaked thaît the debate be adjourned until
te-day in order Ihat the leader of the Gov-
erumeut miglit be lu hie place while 1 said
a few wards on wbat I considered. to be a

*very imcportant subject.
There -was one thing vixicx I overlooked

yesterday lu dealing with -the question ai
tannage. 1 discuesed tViee classes of ton-
nage, but tixere le anot-her clas which I
overlooked-the dead-weight tonnage or
capacity, which is about double the regis-
tered tannage of the ship. That je to aay,
wiLle a cargo like, coal, plaeter, iron goods
and- almilar -dead-weight goode. the ship
vill carry about double her -tannage. Goode
are cairried on the basie of 2,240 paunde to
the tan.

Now ve corne ta the question of dry-
docks. Down iu the province by the sea
our shores are actually teeming ville shipe.
1 etated yesterday that there vas 76,000 tons
of s'hipping in Vhs vicinity of Louisburg,
and it was uselesa ta take those shipe off
the shore, because if would cost a great
deal to take care ai themo. I nid aiea that
withl. the. harbaur of Halif ax twe lead
somet.hing like 50,000 tans of shipping. I
am speakiug of registered tannage, and if
yau double that you wili ses what it means
lu dead-weight capacity. Iu the harbour cf
Haifax there le no means of gettiDg those
shipe repaired. There are ships owned by
the Dominion Goverument lying in the port
ai New York to-d-ay until 'oppartunity offers
for them. ta -be pu#L juta drydock. 1 thers-
fore e.ay ta the honourable leader -of the
Government inx this Houe tha:t iV is urgent,
iV is essential, that the Governent at once
take up the question af drydocks. Looking
at the preseut situation, we realize the pos-
sibility ai thxe war contiung for some time.
I referred yesterday to the dock at Quebec,
the largeet iu the world, a dock ai 1,150

feet. Itwas supposed ta be finiahed in 1916.
I-t lias been coinmenced sine the begmnning
af the war. I have no objection 'whataver ta
that. There are two docks in Quebec, oe
600 feet and lihe other 1,150 feet. The larger
one le constructed to take in twa ships, onç
600 and one 550. It is essential ta have such
accommodation, and I have no complaint
ta make respecting that; but I do ay that
the Government ehould at -the same time
have constructed. in Halifax thxe dock which
they *had under consideration in 1913 and
1914, and-.for which they plaoed lu the esti-
mates t;he sum cf $300,000 for preliminary
work. They located the dock and it éhould
have been buit. I *desire te, aay ta t.he
honourable leader of the Government
that that work ehouid proceed; I do
ualt care whether ' it is done by
Order in Council or how iL ia done.
I undertand that Orders in Council
are very apeedy; so let the construction
of -the drydock in Halifax be arrauged by
Order iu Council. We muât have a dock
built lu Halifax. AUl -the darge ahips muet
corne there. There le another reason why
we auld have that dock: Halifax ce .a
port which je armned. An. habnourable mem-
ber of this Houe told -me to-day that he
had mieunderstood me. He said hée under-
stood that vie could- fot bulld docks ou
the shores of the Atlantic because the sub-
imarines would be able Vo corne in. I de.
aire to aay to my honourable frieud--he is
mot hers, but thos. who arm here can tell
him-that neosuixenariue can corne any-
where uear -the port cf Halifaex; fio sub-
-marine cau geV withiu 16 or 17 miles of
Spiou Kop, w'here we have gune mounted.
They will not shoot quite as far as the
German gune, ;but we will soon have big
guns too; but no enemy ehip enu get within
lrom 16 ta 2> miles of Spion Kop, which ie
40 Miles lrom the place where it wae
.plauned ta lacate the dock, Iu f act, noa
imatter where in Halifax a dock Je located,
there ie no danger of Germaus or anybocdw
else interfering with it.

Sa -mucie for the situation at Halifax;
and 1 deeire to impress upon the Goveru-
ment the importance ot considering the
-malter im.mediately. There le another
resan why docks should b. coustructed
ir, places like Halifax. There isy lu that
city a large poPulation cd klled workmen,
who wîll be avails.ble for shipbuilding and
repairing as soon as th. drydock ie apened.

The situation ie -similar at Trenton, where
two large ships are now -being buit. A
large one has already been built for the
Nova ïScotia steel works. There is already
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-a dock at Trenton. I must give credit for
that to the Liberal Government, which
bit, it, alt.hough it was not entitled to any

*credit at the time. However, the unexpect-
,ed happened, and 1 arn glad to be able for
once in my long life to, attribute some good
to Liberalism. That dock was built for the
purpose, o! enabling ships commig from the

*sea to go to Trenton with cargoes of iron
r re. .kccordjing to the information given
me to-day by lMT. McGregor, who repre-
oents -the constituency o! Pictou in the
ether 'Houise, it could be mxade a perfect
diydock, 570 feet long snd 60 feet wide
.and capable o! taking in the largest -ahips
ewneda by tihe Gansaia Pacifie railwey.
That wiU gave you some idea af lit. 11-
fact, there are not mare than perhapa 50
shipe sailing to-day that could' net, be
taken hnte that dock. Therefore -al that
âz m~quired, R 'would point out te, the
honourable leader 'of the. Goveirnent, la
that the Minister of [Public Works ehould
go or should. send aoniebody dewn te look
into tihe aituation at Trenton. Il amn
anxiloue that that shoul h. doms be-
oauge the NoTthland, a slip o! 117,000
tonîs, lies not for Irein there and coiild

- be taken into that dock and repaired. I do
not know o! any other place except New
York where se might be Tepaired, and

I, she would have to lie in New York bar.
bour vaîting for repaira until the war -s
over. Bo 1 desire to irnpress upon the~
honourable leader of the Governinent that
the Minister oi Public Works should be
asked to send a competent mnan down there
at once. Some esay that the gatea are flot
as strong as they ought to be. I irnder-
stand that the gates are made of 24 by
24 imber, and, while I do not pretend to
be an engineer, in rny judgament 24 by
24 timber will keep out any water that we
have on our shores; but if the gates are
not what they should be, the putting in of
new gates is not a very difficuit matter and
would take only a very short tirne. The
dock at Trenton has a concrete bottom and
it was buif't so as to hold enough 'water to
take in slips *drawing 25 feet of water.
That depth is sufficient for any ship that
is owned by thc Canadian Pacific Railway,
and for other ships o! the sarne class, rang-
ing from 8,000 to 17,000 tons. &o that dock
will take in almost any slip that may corne
along our coast. At Trenton, as I have
stated, two steel ships are now 'being built,
and there are plenty o! workmen, both
skilled and unskilled, available there to
do such work.

Now, honourable gentlemen, let me say
a few words with regard 'to the Island -o!

«Hon. Mir. CROSBY.

Cape Breton, wlÏich 1 have the honour to
represent in this lieuse. Borne time ago
the honourable gentleman. who is the senior
mnember for Halifax-he is not in Ilis place
now-said hie was anxious to tell the mei-
bers of this House that I did flot repre-
sent Halifax. Well, when I looked at him
and considered who was making the etate-
ment I said to myseif, "'Thank God." With
reference to the Island of Cape Breton, I
do not feel that I can adequately represent
it, but I will do the best I can to help that
part of the province, and that la isîl thit
any man 'can do. The harbour of.Louis-
burg is, one of the finest harbours in the
world. It is an old French fortified har-
bour, and is second to none. You can
build. your dry-dock anywhere in that har-
heur, -and you need* fot be afraid of the
submarines or anything of that nature;
the dock will be quite safe. Louisburg
is also a terminal of the Dominion Coal
Company, and there is a pUentiful supply
of labour there for the work of repairing,
ships.

Now we corne to Sydney. You may ask
me, why have so many docksP Let me tet
yolu, honourable gentlemen, that Britain is
filled with docks.'

Hon. Mx. <JLORAN: All drydocks'

Hon. Mr. CR OSBY. Well, not as dry as
they are over in Hull; but they are aîl dry-
-docks-because 'there is no use putting a
ship into a dock unless you can make iA dry
after you get the ship in. The drydock has
a gate, and when you get the ship in you close
the gate, and then you muet pump ahl the
water out o! the dock; then you have a dry-
dock. It miiht be well if a similar method
could be used in some other cases. How-
ever, that is the way you get aIl the water
away fron 'the ship, so as to get to hier
bottoin and do the repairs which are need-
ed. In the city o! London there are be-
tweexi 30 and 40 drydocks. None of thein
are s~ large as the docks in Québec, and I
arn proud &f thit.; wel are alI proud
o! it, 'because Quebec is in Canada.
Liverpool bias the largeet dock ini
Great Britain, a dock o! 1,060 feet, and she
lias about 21 docks.' The situation ils simi-
lar in Manchester. Theue docks are not
buiît by private companiesi, -but hy the cor-
poration, and it makes money out of them.
Let me tell you, honourable gentlemen,
that when a ehip like the Olympie cornes
into dock and remains there a day, ehe
has to pay $10,000 for that day and $7,000
a day for every additional d-ay she remains
in the dock. The dock iî' a money mnaker.
The Governrnent have taken over raýilways
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and they are building ships; but, aiter
hearing the remarks made .by my honour-
able lriend when we were dealing with the
Canadiau Northern, you neyer can tell
what a railway wilI do, whereas you cer-
tainly can depend on the drydock.

II may be asked: w'hy are there not enter-
prising business. men ready ta build dry-
docksP As I said yesterday, fliough the
Unxited Sta*es ie a girest anid wealthy cous».
try, private individuale there couid noît be
got ta put .nxoùey inta the building of dT-
docks. When the United Statea built their
warpb.ips they were obliged for sme yemr
to send. them4 t he port of Halifax in order
to. put them juta the dock there, because
they did not have a drydack of their own
for their w.arships. The «Umâk'e Statea
Governlment had ta build docks, and they
now hLave seven or eight.

We want in 'Halifax a drydock ai 1,200
feet, built like the dock in Quebec, oa that
it eau take lu two or three ships. It should
be a sectianal do ck, oa that the whale of it
may be in use ail the t.ime. .We want a
dock in-Sydney because in that pori we
have the great steel workis of the Dominion
iron and Steel Company. EI we did not
have that great iran and steel -works, we
would not have ;been aible ta turnlsh the
plate required by this Goverument, for the
building et shipa. *The Goverument af the
day have made a coutract wltii the Domin-,
ion *ren and Steel Campany'for that cam-
pany ta furnish them 'with 50,000 tan& af
steel plate every year for a number of
years, and the company are now putting
ini a' miii which iwiil cost them some-
thiug like $5,000,000 for the purpase of
manufacturing that steel plate. I re-
peat, we ehould have a drydack
there. Some honourable gentleman may

-say ta me, Sydney le a place*
whose geographical situation is a disad-
vantage. I admit that, but that d-isadvan-
tage will exist fer but a short time. It
might also be asked, why locate at Quebec
a dTydock 6W0 fee long and another one
1,160 feet long, 'wheu there la a disadvan-
tage ln the geographical situation thereP
But we do not regard that as a goad reaen
for not construotin, the dock, because, when
the navigation season opens there la a
traffic an the St. Lawrence which. warrants
the drydack in Quebec. There le likewiae
a traffle. wlbich will warrant 'the construa-
tien ai a dock in Halifax-yea, two or
three docks; but we are asking -for only
one et the present. time.

As R was saying, we want a drydock at
Louisburg, and we want a dock at ;Syd-

S--32

ney. Sydney has the advantage ai being
a centre ai labour, where a goad supply of
skilled warkmen is available at any tirne.
And let me add: you cen start almoet-any
other kind of' manufaeturing, induetry-
th,. manufacture ai clothes, or ladies wear,
or candy, or anything else-in any town
or village, but there le no industry that
employa more highly skilled or better paid
labour than the iran and steel industry.
Wherever you find an iraon and steel ln-
duatry, there yon find proeperity, because
the employees are ail highly paid and,
though -they wark bard, they epend 4.heir
money f reely..

Thereofore, I dlaim that there is at the,
present time a great necessity for thie con-
struortion ai drydocks. Ta buld -a new
ehip caste a greait deal ai money. The con-
struction ai suai ships as we are talking
about would cast anyw.here fram $2,00à,000
ta $5,000,000, but the construction ai a dry-
dock on aur coast would. not cost, nearly
as much. Ail that is necessary is ta put
up the gates sud the walls and you have
the drydocks. It might not cost more than
$1,000,000; in fact, I do not tihink thbe docks
already built- dow'there ooot kmything
like that.

TIhen, the dock ini Halifax whieh le now
owried by a company ehould, be taken over
by the Government, because there would
be a great adivantage ln Governxnent owner-
rhip. Mhie Glovernment would have - the
advantage of whatevýer profit they make,
and, besides aIl engineering or machinist
companies would have an equal right -ta
tender on any repair work required ta 1ýe
done. At present, if for instance five or six
engineering companies desire ta get a con-
tract for the repairing of a ship, -the com-
pany owning a dock such as we now have
at Halifax have the whip-handle over
every oither ccmpaxxy, aud -the otuhere may
mot be able te get a ship into -the dock, be-
cause the company owniug it can make the
dock as exclusive as they like. Therefore
I say t'hat docks are iu the class of pro-
perty which abould be owued by the Gav-
ernment or by tihe corporation.

I thank yau, honourable gentleman, for
having listened ta me. I have not been
able ta put tie rnatter, important as it
appears ta me, before tuis House in -the
way I would wish ta do. 1 would be glad
if I could make my honourabie frieud the
leader ai the Goverument feel the import-
ance af tuis matter as I feed it. 1 tihink
it la af greater -importance than the con-
struction ai ships, because it takes causider-
able time ta construct a 6hip, but very little

EVtaED ED1IION
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time ta construet a drydock, and if a dry-
dock is built it can turn out ships almost
every week. As I stated yesterday, and
perhaips again to-day, vie have 50,000 tons
o! shipping iying within the harbour of
Halifax, inside of MeNab's Island. Those
shipe canmnot be taken into drydock, even
in New York. The British Government have
,in Bermuda a dock that xnight be used, but
Bermuda ia 750 miles f rom Halifax and on
the open sea, and it ià a very difficult task
ta tow a boat from Halifax to Bermuda;
and whien yon get the boat there you are
confronted -with the difficulty of finding a
sufficient supply of suîtable1 labour. The
dock. at Bermuda is a floating dock owned
by - the British Government. It was
towed from. the old country to Bermuda.
One who, like mysel!, is £0 much interested
in this viar, having two sons there, and rny
aon-in-1,aw for some years, cannot but feel
L.hat every effort that vie cau jointly put
into the construction o! ships 'would ýhelp
to vin the war; for, as the Premier has
said, every ship that la produoed is a direct
effort towards that end. If that be so, Mhen
nothing 4s more urgent to-day for the Gov-
ernment to take hold of than. this project
which I have been pùtting before you.

Hon. H. J. OLORAN: The honou'rable
-gentlemani vho has spéken so highly of the
province of Quebec wiul allow me to syrn-
pathize with him as deeply as possible in
bis appesi to the Goverument in this mat-
ter. He can rest assured that as far as My
colleegues from that province and myself
sre concerned. we viill give him our hearty
support in having the Government perform
this, national vork for the marine o! Can-
ada, of the Empire. and of foreign countries
also. Though I arn not a mariner, I have
common sense te understand that a ship,
like every other rnechanism, needs repairs,
and re-quires a special place ývherein to
niake those repairs, and the only place in
which this work can be properly d&nc for a
ship ils a drydock. The plea for the building
of drydocks is just as well founded as that
for the building of ships; for what ils the
use of buildling- a ship that rnay be crippled
a day, or month, or year after its launching,
if it cannot be repaired? The repairing of a
ship is just as essential as the building of
it. 1 think that is the idea which the sens-
tor frorn Halifax (Hon. Mr. Crosby) wishes
te. prevail. Just as a ship is liable to de-
stru4ction, &>, it is hiable tco eevere injury,
and certainly drydocks are required for the
repair of such injuries. 1 arn in favour of
bis appeal to the ýGovernrnent ta take hold

Iion. i. CRLOSBY.

oi this Inatter. The province of Quebec has
led the ia y, owing to appeals -made ta the
Governmentof the day, such as the honour-
able senator has made to-day, that the
navigation cf the St. Lawrence needed tJhose
docks; yet they viere not constructed in one
or two years, or after one or two appeals;
it took years for -the Government to corne
ti, a decision. It la very strange that Gov-
ernments take a long time to reach de-
cillions in very serious -national matters.
though they can corne to conclusions ili
trivial matters very quickly. But this is 3il<,
-trivial matter, and I think the case mach.,
by the -honourable gentleman from Halifa-z
will meet with the approval of the farmer
of the West just as well1- as that of t1ic
sailor of the Maritime Provinces.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I arn
sure that flot only this Houee but the coun-
try 'will be inde'bted to the 'honouraible gen-
tlemsan who moved this motion, and also
to the different honourable, gentlemen who
have spoken in ite support. I need not say
-to this Chasnber that the Government is
deeply sensible of the many responsibili-
ties and. obligations falling upon it at the
present tiine. amd rwe need flot be surprised
at the natural impatience of a large section
of the population, particularly the more
enterprising aectiongs, ini demancling ithat
viery large exipenditures ahould be made and
very extensive prograimmes Ibe a&K>pted 'oy
the Goverument 'for the purpose of meet-
ing the requirements of Canada at. the
present tiMe. The upheaval which has
ta.ken place, flot only in Europe but on
other continents, owing to the titanie strug-
gle 'which. is now 'being carried on, will
necesosarily involve every Government of
* every country giving deep coneideration to
the gisai changes which will undoubtedly
take place in the near future in order that
they may keep pace with the mardi of pro-
gress which wiii be made by ail eivilized
nations. This Governiment is flot insen-
sible of that responsibility being -cast upon
thom.

It is po6sibly not an ainswer to, the criti-
cisrn whieh has f rom time te time 'been
levelled at an alleged tendency to inaction
on the part-cf governrnents to say that
they are charged viith other equai-ly great
responsibilities, namely, those having to do
with the carrying mon f the viar upon the
great soale on which vie have entered, and
which. ve must continue until theie is a
succes6ful conclusion of that great issue.
But, entirely upart frorn the many other
activities upon w'1hich the Governiment has
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entered., end -whieh it is pursuing with ail
its energy a~nd ability, this particular prob-
lem has not at ail ibeen overiookec.

Both en the Atlantic and on 'the Pacifie
very conisideraible attention h.as 'been given
by the Government, flot only to the pro-
motion of the shipbuiiding industry, 'but to
ail those incidentai enterprises *which are
igermane ito that very important one. No
later than weme four weeks ago the Gov-
ernment of Canad-a committed itself ta en
exapenditure of, 1 think, 850,000,000 for the
purpose of encouraging the building of iran
ships. Growing out of that programme a con-
tract has been entered into 'betrween the Do-
minion Government and the Dominion Steel
and Coal Company that will permit of àhat
company building the first steel plate miii
in Canada-an enterprise which wilI in-
volve an expenditure by that corporation of
at least .$5,000,000, and an obligation on
the part of Canada to take, within the next
five yeara, no lbas than 250,000 tons of steel
at a fixed price which will enable the com-
pany to enter suocessfully upon the oiiga.
tion which they have assumed.

1 may aay that tairough the intervention
oi this Government shipbuilding upon the
Pacifie coast has received a considerable
inipetus. The honoura-ble gentleman froin
Westminster (Han. J. D. Taylor) directed
aur attention the other day to the estab-
lishment of shipbuilding yards in British
Columbia. 1 arn informed that no lesa than
twelve woden ships are now in those yards
awaiting t.he installation o! equipment be-
fore being- Iauncbed. I understand that ane
or more of those ships have &Iready been
successfully launched, and it is te 'be hoped
that that industry will develcip inte much
more important proportions than it has at
present reached. Iron shipbullding is not
inciuded in the indu.stry on the Pacifie
coast, I arn infornied. True, that industry
is in its infancy, and I arn not at ail * ur-
priseci that tnere is more or less impatience
and even dissatis>faction, on the part of hon.
ourable gentlemen who came - roni that
province, with wbat has already been done.
Dissatisfaction lies at the very basis of ail
prog-ress. If we were conten'ted with the
degree of enterprise which we have reached,
we wouid -grow stagnant before a great
length of time passed over aur heads;
therefore it is fortunate that a mieazure ai
dis'conten't at present progress should char-
acterize our people on both coasts, and I
am not surprised at my honoura-ble friend
from Halifax (Hon. Mr. Crosby) expressing
hirnself in the manner he has done this
afternoon.

S-32ý

We ap'preciate thie magnificent heritage'
whîch Canada possesses in aur ports on
both coasts, and -the great possibilities that
await this country if proper attention is
given to the development of our 8hipping.
Yet, -at the eame time, it cannait be over-
looksd that there are limitations ta what
this Government may and can do. As I
think I pointed out the other day, gavern-
mental machinery is not calculated to bring
about te the zame extent as private enter-
prise the development of great industries,
and the mnost ws can hope is tijati a govern-
ment may prcperly becosme aeized of the
importance of acting in accordance with
assisting in every possible way te develop
the resources of the country. I think I arn
justified in saying that th, . Governmeut
ha8 given an earnest of its desire to give
due consideration ta every line of industry
and activity, and ta the deveiopment af ou e
naturai resources in whitsoever way their
human ability wiii permit. They have
demonstrated that desire by the very large
aums which they have apprapriated for the
purpose of hslping those different activi-
ties. But I hope, honoura-ble gentlemen,
that this will simuly be a beginning of
the programme whieh this Gavernment- wilI
adopt for the purpase of enoouraging,
stimulating, and giving the greatest pos-
sible impetus ta the develapment af the
trade and the naturai resaurces of Can-
ada.

I eau assure my honourable friendi that
the minister who. is at the head o! the de-
partment on 'which will depend the initia-
tion o! moat of these enterprises, Hon. Mr.
Ballantyne, is oniy tee anxieus te know
the wishes of the public in a practical way,
s0 that he may give ail the assistance lie
can tewards carrying eut those great enter-
prises an bath coasts. Under these circum-
stances I hope that ws may not be dis-
appointed in the autcome of the programme
which is net anly being carried on but
which ia ta be enlarged in the near future.

My hbnourable friend frein Halifax <Hon.
Mr. Crosby) has made speciai reference ta
the importance of increasing aur drydock-
age facilities an the Atlantic coast. I may
say that, even prier te 1911 ail the recent
governments of Canada have been very
anxious te assist in prometing the building
of drydecks, recognizing the necessity of
these very important enterprises. The Gov-
ernment which immsdiateiy preceded the
present one piaced upon the statute book
very substantiai encouragement- te the
building of drydeeks. The legislation whièh
for some years had stood upon ths statute
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book, by which the bonds of those 'who
would enter upon the building of drydocks
were guaranteed, has been improved, so
that to-day we have about as generous a
measure as could be introduced by any
Government. If more consideration were
given to that statute it seems to me greater
attention would be paid to the building of
drydooke than has been done in the past,
for that legisiation enables capitalists who
have the adequate enterprise and confi-
dence to secure a guar 'antee by the Govern-
ment of Canada of praetically the entire
issue of bonds necessary for such an enter-
prise. If the public gave more considera-
tion to existing legisiation, lookIng to the
development of great public enterprises
such as this to which 1 have a]iluded, pos-
sibly -greater encouragement might be ap-
parent in the facilities which are within
reach for not only financing such activi-
ties, but for carrying them to their ultimate
conclusion.

I am glad to assure my honourable friend
who has directed the attention of this
House to this very important matter, that
I will draw the attention of the Govern-
ment to the discussion of this important
subject to which we have listenied with
very great pleasure in this Chamber.

The discussion was concluded.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND MIL1'TIA
OFFICERS.

INQUIRY.

Hon. Mr. MURPHY inquired o! the Gov-
erfiment:

1. The names of officers emPloYed by the
MUlitia Department in ]Prince Edward loi-and
dur4ng the year ending Mbarch 31, 1MF, thedr
tank, the dutIes .they are pecforminig, and their
emoluments?

2L 110w manY.O o hose offfcere have oeenr set-
vd ic n France, and what Iength of time were
they serving at the front?

3. 18 it the Intention or the Governmenrt to
re-Place the clvliaais, or men who have flot seen
service at the front, with quallfied returned
soflirs who have been there? if flot why
flot?

4. The names of officers enrployed unde- the
Soidiers' Civil Re-establishment and suboidiary
departments, who have flot seen service at the
f ront?

5. le It t.he Intention of the Governient to
fill those positions by inen who have seen ser-
vice ait the front? If not, why not?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED:
1. S. R. Jenkins, Hon. Lt.-Col., senior

medical officer, pay of major, $4 per day,
no allowance.

A. A. Bartlett, Major, officer i/c supplies
and transport, pay of rank, $4 per day, no
allowances.

Hon. Sir JA.NES LOTVQHEED.

C. .Leigh, Major, in charge of pay and dis-
ciplýine Dalton Sanatorium, pay of captain,
$3 per day, field allowance 75 cents, sub-
s-istence when authorized $1.50.

J. A. MoPhee, Captain, travelling medical
board, pay of rank, $3 per day, field allow-
ance 75 cents.

J. W. Stanley, Major, 0. C. ««H" Com-
pany, lset Depot Battialion, pay of tank, $?f
per diay, field allc'wance $1, aubsistence
when authorized $ 1.50.

P. E. Palmer, Lieutenant, "H" Company,
let Depot Battalion, .pay of'tank, $2 per
day, field alodwance 60 cents, suh. when
authorized $1.50.

J. F. White, Lieutenant, "H" Company,
Ist Depot, Battalion, pay of tank, $2 pet
day, field allowance 60 cents, siakb. when
authorîzed $1.50.

E. C. McGuigan, Lieutenant, in charge
draft for lOSth BattaLon (ceased to be so
employed 19-12-17), pay of tank, $2 per day,
field allowanoe 60 cents, sub. when author-
ized $1.50.

T. F. Fullerton (Rev.), Major, chie! re-
cruiting officer (ceased t» be, employed lst
October, 1917), pay of tank, $4 per day,
field allowance si, sub. when authorized
$ 1.50.

D. A. Macdonald, Lieutenant, recruiting
Railway Construction Draft (proceeded
overseas 4-2-18), pay o! tank, $2. per day,
field aliowance 60 cent.

2. Major J. W. Stanley, about eighteen
months in France; Lieut. P. E. Palmer,
about three months in France; Lieut. D. A.
Macdonald, over two years in France.

13. The services o! returned officers and
men are being utilize-d, in connection with
all vacancies for military employment pos-
sible, and where the requirements, o! the
service necessitate the employment of offi-
cers who have not been overseas, the ap-
pointments in such cases are of a tempo>rary
nature only, 'with a view to their being re-
placed by suitable returned officers when
available.

4. Burwell Douglas, vocational officer,
fromn Ist January, 1917, to lat April, 1918.
Unfit for military service.

5. Preference has always been given by
the Department of Soldiers' Civil Re-Estab-
lishment to men who have seen service
overseas. All appoi.ntments under this de-
partment are now made by the Civil Service
Commission.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
P. .
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THE SENATE.

Friday, May 10, 1918.
The Senate met at 3 ,p.m., the Speaker in

the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

THE ASCENSION DAY SITTING.

On the consideration of the second report
of the Coenmittee on Internai Economy and
Contingent Accounts:

* Hon. L, LAVERGNE: Before, the report
* la sdopted, 1 would like to ask a question

of the hozicurable leader of the Govern-
ment. la this report legalP Yesterday was
a. legal holiday for -the whole o! Canada.
The Committee est yesterday, but I oppoaed
tha- aitting of tihat Commilttee, as honour-
able gentlemen will remeinher. Il yon refer
to the statute you 'will sec that ÀAcension-
Day is a holiday not only in Québec but in
Ontario and every other province of the
Dominion. When I raised the point yea-
terday the honourable gentleman told -me
he was not sure about it, and 1 haed not the
statuts Ibefore me at the moment; but I
have zines looked it up and I ms.y tell you
that subsection il of section 34, chapter 1,
mays that the word "'holiday" comprises
Ascenision Day, Dominion Day, etc.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: 1 should
like to assure mzy honourable friend, with
reference to any doubt which existe in his
inid as to the validity of anything Parlia-
ment may do, tihat Parliament may ait on
any d-ay in the year. Parliament is not
*in any way restricted by statutory -hoolidays.
In the second place, Ascension Day, under
chsapter 119, section 43, paragraph b, is a
holiday in the province of Quebec only. My
honouraible fliend' (Hon. Mr. Lavergne)

*referred only to thc Interipretation A-et; but
M ho will look et the chapter to which I
have referred he will sec that it is a holiday
in the province of Quebec only.

Hon. Mr. LAVERGNE: The lInterpreta-
ti-)n Act is included in thc Reviscd Statutes,
which specify what days are legal holidays.
I am sure a lawyer would not differ from
my contention.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEFED: No; the
Interpretation Act is intcnded only to place
a construction upon the 'word "«holiday"
wherever it may be found in thc statute,
and that iiiterpretation will 1,e limnited by
thc express phraseology. of tihe statute. In
the statute to which I re!erred-and it is-

flic only statute, so far as I know, declaring
Ascension Diay to be a. holiday-it ia made
a holiday only in the province of Quebec ;,

Bon. Mr. LAVFjRGtNE: No. Pmrliasnent
ha& a right to ait to override any law; I
arn aware of that; but Parliament was not
sitting. Tihe House of Commons was not
sitting; se I think: the Senate lied no riglit
te ait.

Hon. Mr. DÂNDURAND: I had not
intended te touch upon the constitutional
right of thc Senete to ait yestcrdey. I
noticed thet we had departcd. from tradi-
tional custom, but I surmiscd tihet we were
prcceed!ig under the War Measurea Âct.

Hon. Sir JAÂMES LOUGHEED: However.
I think wc did a very good act, whether il
was under the War Mfeasures Act or any
otiher.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: The holier the. day
the bolier Uic deed. There were no bad
deeds committcd.

GERMAN'TRÂDE IDENTIFICATION
BILL.

Bill D,' an Act for the identification of
traders in German Good.-Hon. Mxr. Lynch
Staunton.

HALIFAX RELIiF COOMMISSION BILL.
1 SECOND READING.

Hon. Sir JAMES ÎLOUGHEED moved the
second reeding of Bill U. an Act respecting
the Hel!fax Relief Commission.

He aid: H onoureble gentlemen, this is a
very formai matter. As you are doubtiess
arware, -the Halifax Relief Commission is
chergcd with administering the fund which
bias been placed in ite bande, not only by
this Government but by other Governmexits,
for thc relief of Uic Halifax sufferers. It lies
been incoTpor-ated by the legialature o! Nl~ova
Scotia. The major part, of the fund 'was
contributed by this Qovernmnent; it is there-
fore deairable not only that this legislation
sheuld be confirmed, but that the C,ýmmis-
sion thould corne within the authority o!
this Government c that the accounts may
be audited by the Auditor Generai o! Cana-
de. Thie ia provided for in UtceiBill as
follows:

The expenditure and accounts of the Halifax
Relief Commission shall be subject to such
audit and examination as the Governor in
Council may, upon the recommendation of the
Auditor General of Canada, from tne tq time
prescribe.
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Hon.. Mr. BELXOW.RT: Cma rny lionou-r-
able fziend eay how mucli money has been
subscribed by the Government o! Canada?

Hon. Sir JAMES ILOUGHEED: I cannot
inforrn my honourable friend as to the
exact arnount. I think there is a fund, all
to]d, o! about $I2,OOO.ý000.

Hon. Mr. BELOOURT: Has my honour-
able firend a copy of 'the provincial Act? I
thmnk we ought to see what the powers of
the Commission are under that Act.

Hon. Mr. PeOWER: I quite agree 'with the
honourable gentleman from Ottawa (H1on.
M.r. Belcourt). I have not seen the Bull es
lt was paaeed by the îNova Scotia legisla-
ture; but s it was introduced into the legis-
lature it contained some very questionable
provisions, and there v.as a great deal of
feeling in the city o! Halifax with respect
to it 1 quite agree that .before ratifying
and confirming the Act of the Nova t3cot1a
legislature we should have it before us.

I ziotice in 'the preamble, of the Bill the
names, of the Commissioners, in one of
which. there ie what I take to 'be a typo-
graphical. error. The name appears as
William Burnett Wallace, judge of the
county court. The gentleman's name la
William Bernard Wallace.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: 1 have
a coipy of the provincial Act, which I shall
be very glad to place on the Table eo that
the House .may 'be apprised o! what it
contai-ns.

The motion was sgreed to, and the Bill
was read the second time.

CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND BILL.

SECOND READING.

Hon Sir JAMES LOUGHEED nioved the
second reading o! Bill V, an Adt to amend
the Canadian Patriotic Fund Act, 1914.

He s.aid: This is a Bill to amend a
section of the Patriotic Fund Adt of 1914,
in order to niake the object of the section
more intelligible. The section seems to
have been very ambiguously framed orîgi-
nally, causing a dou'bt as to the phrase
whether "residents of Canada" should
apply to the officers and muen or to the
wives, children and dependent relatives of
the officers and men. It is te inake that
perfectly clear that this Bill bas been
introduced. The question bas been raised
several times as to which class the language
is appliýcaýble te. As honourable gentlemen
very well know, 1 presume, the Patriotic
Fond has been administered for tlhe benefit

Hon. Sir JAý.NMS WOUGHEED.

of the wives, children and dependent rela-
tives resident in Canada, no inatter whether
the officers and men wers resident in
Canada or not.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I can hardly
understand how the language could -have
led to confusion or misconception of that
sort.

Hon. 'Sir JAMES .LOUGHEED: It bas
led to a number of disputes.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: The clause of the
Bill now before us aeeens to be wider than
that of the original Bull. The clause in the
original Bill Bays:

The obWeta of the Corporation @hall b. to
colleot, adiinster and distribute the fund
herelabefore xnentioned for the assistance In
case of need of the wIves, ohfldren and
dependent relatives of officers and men, residents
of Canada, who, during the present war, may
be on active service w1th the naval and military
forces of the British Empire and Great
Brltain's alliea.

But the clause as now proposed t'i be
amended, makes that applicable to those
who may become resident in Canada. It
is very much wider.

Hon. Sir JAM~ES LOUGHEED: Yeé.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: It would appear
that the Government proposes 'to continue
the Patriotic Fund for somne time to come.'

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes. The
fund has been adrninistered in accordance
with the language of the Bill before us.
From time to time the wives, cbldren and
dependents not only of our own forces but
of our Allies' forces corne to Canada. There-
fore it is applied to those wive-s, children
and dependents as they corne to this coun-
try.

Hon. Mr. BELCOUIRT: This applies to
the relatives "of officers and men wbo, dur-
ing the present war, may -be on active ser-
vice with the naval and military forces of
the British Empire and Great Britain's
Allies;" and not only to the wives, children
and -dependent relatives who are now in
Canada, but to those who rnay corne to
Canada. Take, for instance, the wife o! a
French officer 'who is now living in France.
If after the -war or even during the 'war she
becomes a resident of Canada, she will be
entitled to support frorn the Can.adisin Pat-
rio'tic Fund. Is that intended?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes, be-
cause -the governments of the adlied coun-
tries look alter our people in a similar
manner. There is a nrntual arrangement
by which, if the wives, children or de-
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pendents of any of the mernbers of the
Canadian forces .should be in Great Britain
or France, they will be looked after.

Hon. Mr. THOMPSON: That is just dur-
ing the war.

Han. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes.
Hon. Mr. BELoOOURT: ln what way are

they being looked after-for instance, in
France?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: By funds
paid -for their support.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT- By the guzrern-
ment?

Hon.' Sir JAMES- LOUGHEED: By the
- governiments, I understan1 -

Han. Mr. DANDU1RAND: If soldiers en-
- listed and crossed over and married on the
other aide, I suppose their wives snd
children would be looked after upon comiug
back to ibis country?

Hon. Six JAMES LOUGHEED: I should
asy go.

Hon. Mr. TODD: In connection with tèhis
W'nendment I may say that I have served on
the Patriotic Fund i ourýprovim.oe. On the
border lfhere were on tihe baet a nunmber of
wives and, chuiden belonging to eoldiera
f rom Maine. .1he CommiUsie asked us to eut
thern off and page theoe over to tèhe Brîtixh
Relief Society cd N~ew Ei4qand. Alter t~he
United States came ito the war the Red
Cross took care of t.hem. I underetand that.
it is in order ta strai«hten ithat out that this'Bill je brought in, and tihat relief ie only ta
be given tc the wives,-and children living

* in Canada.
Hon. Mr. BELO0OURT: The provision

applies so long as tihe Patriotic Fund existe,
so that tihe wives or dependents of soldiere,
net f roRný Canada, but fram France or Italy
for tihst matter, who eanigrate ta Canada,
wouid Se entitled ta relief. I sm not objet-
ing.

Hon. 6i'r JAMES LOUGHBWE: Yus, it
wouad authorise the trustees ol t.he f und ta
giýve relief ta those people. It je iintnded ta
give the corporation very hroad .powers in
that regard.

The motion wae agreed ta, and the Biul
wse resd the second time.

SUPREME OOURT ACT AMENDMENT
BILL.

SECOND REÂDING.
Hon. Sir JAMES dLOUGHEEID moved the

second reading of Bull W, an Aot ta amend

tihe Act ai tihe present session, intituled, An
Act ta amend the Supreme Court Act.

Ho eaid: Honourajble gentlemen will
doubtiess remeniber thst we passed a iBill
thie session arnendiug tihe &2upreme Court
Aoct, and making provision for ad hoc
judgee. It wouild seem tihat the conditions
which. existed leading up ta that Jegiiation
have created sogno uncertèainty as ta pending
appeà1ls. For instance, thé Ohief -Justice of
Nova Scoti. -bas directed Mihe aittenLion. of
one of the inembers of the Govemenet ta
the chsnge, atating fliat this wiil affect
litigants who tihought tUhe &Iaprexne 0ourt of
Canada would tbé availsible ta thers. -nie
view was submitted Jo thie -Deputy Minuster
of Justice, and he lias ooncurred in it. Con-
soquently tihis Bill provides tibat pendisig
appeals* shalh te protected.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: I ahou]d like
te ask the lionourable Jeader af the Gov-
ernsnent what je messit iby the phrase <'Pend-
ing i -the court of origiusal jurieditio<n."

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: It ils te
save any appeai either in the Supreme
Court of Canada or in the court of original
jurisdiction. That ie to say, the ibenefit
is ta extend ta 'bath courts.

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: Tke a penld-
ing case. In the province of Saskatchewa.n
there ls -a spécial. court for that purpose.
I happen to know cf cases ini which -the
décision would perhaps be given béfore tutu
Act went juta force; but ne notice af appéal
ie given snd the time has not yet expired.
Will the right af eppeal subsifft?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: - if it was
pending-

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY- There would
bé the statutory period for appéal under
the Supreine Court Act, although the déci-
sion of -the local Government Board was
given, before the amendment ta the Supreme
Oi(urt Act was~ passed. IDees the righit stili
éxiet ta appes.l?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I would
not like ta give an opinion on that. -_I
doubt that very 2nuch. But -the question
might 'be raieed as ta whether the appéal
went ta thé Supreme Court iu trne.' Itjs
questionable whether, owing ta the want
of a quorum of judges and thé delay ilius
caused, the appeal could teé afterwards
heard through lapse af urne. -

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I do nlot ýquite
see what the difficulty is-why thé légis-
lation?
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Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I cannot
info.rm my honourable friend oft any concrete
case to which it would apply; but the
Chief Justice oft Nova -Scotia has pointed
out that the fact oft the Suprerne Court not
having sat as it should have dune, did
affect pending appeals. If tJheee could not
be prosecuted in the Supreme Court oft
Canada owing to the absence oft judges,
it becomes necessary that the court ehould
be given authority 'to hear appeals notwith-
standing the legisiation we have passed.
As I have said, I cannot think oft a concrete
case to which it would be applicable; I
arn not sufficiently famiiar with the
procedure. either in thie Supreme Court or
in the courts oel original juriadiction.

Hon. Mr. BELOOURT:- The Ace' which
we passed was flot limited as to cases or as
to time. The Ibringing to the court oft an
ad hoc judge was not lirnited to any
partcicular tiane or any particular case; it
was general.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: M7,
honourable fri-,and, living ini Ottawa, je
particulairly f amiliar with appeals, 1having
been engaged in many of $lhem. Assuming
that' the -Supreme Court of Canada drow
uPon ans of the provincial courts for. an ad
hoc judge, thus deatroyiing the quorum of
the court ci appeal oft the province, tîrom
which he came, a.nd thus preventing the
aitting oft that court, it might beome a
very serions question, eifter a certain lapse
o0t time due to tihe want of a quorum,
wthether the court ihad. jurisdiction to. Giar
an appeal.--Similarly the question might
arise as to whether the SupremQ Court oft
Canada, not having heard the appeal, which
should have been 'heard at!a particular tima,
cou.ld afterwards hear it.

Hom. Mx. BELCOURT: The question
oould not arise until and unless the court
balow 'had delivered judgmen.t.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: -But I
amrn eferring to judgments that had been
delivered by the court oft original jurisdic-
tien, and from -which an appeal would lie;
but, o.wing to there being -no quorum in
their court oft appeal, causcd by an ad hoc
j'udge sitting in the Supreme Court oc Can-
ada, that situation might arise.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT.: Tdiere are three
sections in the Act, and apparenïtly this
one that it is propoDè-d toa Md applies to
sections 2 and 3, whieh, as I read them, do
net deal with the question of the ud hoc
judge at ail. Pe'rhaps my honourable friend
can tell us when we get into committièe.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT.

Hon. Sir JAM!ES LOUGHEED: Tes, I
will make f urther inquiries about it.

The motion wts agreed to, and the Bill
was read the second time.

PRIVATE BILL.

THE D-OUXHOBORS COMMUNITY BILL.-
THIRD RDING.

On motion of Hion. Mr. Watson, ths
a.mendments mnade by the Standing Cern-
mittee on Miscellaneous Private Bills ta
Bu; o, An Act to incorporate, The Christian
Community oft Universal BrotherhocKl, were
concurred in,

On the question of the third reading of
the Bull:

Hon. Mr. WÂTSON: Before the Bill is
read the third time I wish ta aubmit a
further aimendment, whioh is suggested by
the Minieter o! the Interior. -I move thlat
the following subsections be added ta sec-
tion 7:

(2) The OSoration maY deal with. di-
charge, release, or satisf y any right claim.
titie or Interest whether the same be legal or
equitable, of the Community. or of afly indl-
dual members or groups of mnembers thereof,
in. ta. or arislng out of D)ominion lands or
other public lards of Canada, or auly assigli-
ment or traflsfer of any such right, da&im, title
or interest.

<2) Every grant, transfer. discharge. release
*or assignment of lany uuch rlght, dlaim, title
or interest duly madie andi executeti by the
Corporation ubhall, for ai purposs 0f the Dom-
Inion Lands Act. be binding upon the Com-
munity or. as the case may be. individual mem-
bers or groups of members of the Commuflity;
and shahl avail for ail such purposes as If It
had been executed by the Commuflity or Indlvi-
dual members or grouPs of members of the
Communlty.

Tihis provision bas been prepaied by the
Law Oleiik at tihe suggestion oft the Mfiister
oft the Interior snd the counsel represent-
ing Vhs applicant for the Bill. ,I think it
might be incorporated now ini connection
with the third reading, wîth the consent oct
the House.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: 1 would like Vo ask
the honourable member if the by.'law8 oct
thîs corporation are to be isubmitted Vo the
Government before they corne into effet.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: Yes, that is provid-
ed for in the Bill.

The emendment was agreed te, and the
BiU was read the third time and passed.
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THE 6YSTEM 0F GIRÂNTING DIVORCE.

Hon. W. B. WVILLOUGHBY rose in
docordance with the foiiowing notice:

That he wiii cali the attention of the Govern-
ment to the advIsability of changingathe sys-
tem of granting divorce by Act of Parliament,
and willIinquire o,! the Government:

1. Is there any Intention on the part of the
Government to ask from the Iruperial Parlia-
ment an axnendment of the British North
Âmnerica Àct ao un to confer- on the orovinceS
tii. soie Jurlaiotion ovér marriage and- divorce?

2. If no such intention, if the Government
han considered the propriety of prescribing uni-
tormn statutory gronde of divorce, leaving to the
]Provincial Courts the procedure to be tollowed
with the right to exercise ail poweru and grant
aU remedies enJoyed by the Probate and Di-
vorce Division of the ]Elgh Court of Justice In
Ehgland?

S. if no intention to, act under 1 or 2, If the
Government han considered the question of
establishment Dominion Divorce Courts?

He said: In miaking this inquirY I do
not in-tend 'to address the House at anY
]ength to-day, because, if the Governrnent
ahould give an answer in the affirmative te
any one of the three queries that I pro-
pauhd, no furtheir discussion will b. neces-
sary on my part. Il, -on the other hand,
the anaver of the Governrnunt should b.
that no immediate action la contemplated.
or no acteion 'whatever, then et a future
session of the Huse I will raies the quee-
tion ini such.àa forra that we May perhtpS
have a fuil debate on the subjet, because
I recognize it as one of very grest imPcrt-.
ance. However, I wish tai jaetify my action
in placing the question on the Order -Paper
by some facta and arguments that might t>.
of use in connection. vith it.

I recognize ths.t there would not perhazps
be s unanimous feeling in this House or in
the lover Hlouse as ta the advisability -of
dealing with divorce at ail. Certain gen-
tlemen are unwilling. on account of their
religious persuasion, to deal with the sub-
ject of divorce. I do no-t inake that com-
ment for the purpose of finding any f ault
with them. But there is a large ma.jority
in both House, and -a mucli laTger major-
ity of people throughout Canada, whc b..-
lieve the time bas ocis -when w. should
deal adequately with the question af di-
vorce.

In putting these questions on the Order
Paper I had no intention af czefiecting on
the competenci or zeal of the gentlemen
who nov discharge the duties of the Di-
vorce Comitte ai this Hanse. 1 wauld
not for a maoment have it in-ferred-fromn
anything I may say that 1 have not en-tire
cqnfidence% in their -ability to deal wisely
and adequately -wit.h the subjec sof divorce;

but the considerations I adduce in con-
nect.ion with it are much vider than that
question would b.: There is s gra'wfng
sentjiment for divorce in Canada, perhaps
in keeping with alil'the more advanced
nations ai the wornd. We *may deplore it
as not a good tendency ini public poiicy,
but as public -men we cannot but recognàize
that there is an increasing nunaber of di-
vorces in ail' the more d-emocratic countries
ai the world. There ia a popu1ar -concep-
tion that divorce is rather a novel thing
in Canada. Not to weary the Hanse with
any extended statistica, I will content sny-
self with quoting figures ta show that wo
have fbeen granting in this count7ry divorces
in an increasingly large n-nniber, not aeily
by the Parliament of Canada, but by 'the
variaus courts ai Canada which adnittedly
have the, power ta do ao up ta the present.

The figures ta which I refer are taken from
t.he Uniited, 8tates apecial report on the cen-
sua of 1909. This is a statement of 'the di-
vorces granted in Canada trom, 1868 to 19N4:

Total No. Male. Frenule.
Ontario.............34 24
Quebec........1 le 12 7
Novaeootls......126 el 6
New Bruowik .. 0 43 37
British Columba. 6f 41 25
N. W. Territorle .. 4 a 1

The numbers given inci-ude the divorces
granted 'both .by the courts ai the various
provinces ai Canada iaving power ta grant
thena end _ by the. Parliament cf Canada.
From 1867 ta, 1906 there were granted by
the courts: Nova 6cotia, 136; New iBruna-
wick, 85; Britishi Columbia, î104; Pýrince
Edward Ileland, nome. I have not brouglit
the et.atistics diown from 1906 to the.
Present time, because, as I said -in open-
ing, I did not intend, at Whs sesson
of the House in any event, todiscuas the.
subject comprehienasively. 1 have warrant in
saying, however, that -the nuinber of divorces
in Canada is rapidiy increasing. Not oniy
have we 'the number tihat are actually grazt-
ed in the provinces and by this Parliaiment,
but we 'have a large number that are grs.nt-
ed ta CAnadian citizens who have gaine ta
the Unitoed States for tihe purpose cd seuring
them. We who live lu the prairie provinces
particularly tihoGe of my prof ession, are quite
familiar witlh tihe f act that a <ionsiderable
number af people go ta the United States
Lromi year 'ta year ta get divorces. It is no
.answer ta say that .fhose divorces are not
always recognized in Canada. Some peoiple,
for the purpose of 'procuring what znay b. an
absolutely vaiid divorce in any country,
have been iost ta'Canada perxnanently, hav-
in.& gone to live under Arnerican lavsand
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have acqui.red a permanent domicile in the
United States.

Hon. Mr. POWER: Does t.he honouraMie
gentleman tlhink Qhey are any great loffl to
Canada?

Hon. Mr. WILLOUGHBY: They may net
be a very great loss to Canada; but we are
desirous of getting population, and .rany of
those people bave corne frein the Ulnited
States, where it is not thouglit that -the
gra.nting- of divorce is any great injustice to
the State, and is a great justice to the
individual. Bo 1 say that the statistice of the
divorces Igranted ini Canada show only tihe
number that were granted to people who

*were reeidents of Canada, and do not
*show. the number of t2iose who went to the

United States for divorces and in niany
cases have not returned to Canada.

Lt ie obvions rthat, from my point of view,
marriage is a civil contract. 1 amc quite
aware tihat certain religions denominations
regard it as mocre than a civil contract, and
impose certain penalties or ecclesiastical
disabilities upon those who get divorces.
But by the c=emon law cf England znarrisge

* is a civil contra-et.
Now, it is commonly forgotten by «nany

people, I will not aay in this House, but by
public mien, frcm Ontario anoatly, -that dii-
vurcee have been granted in Britial Oolum-
bia sud in two of iLhe IMaritime Provinces,
narnely, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick,
and- that Prince Ed-ward Joland bias a
divorce coeurt-a rather cumbersome one,
it ie true, and aipparently eune Of which
nobody has tLaken advantage. Reoently
the subject has -beccene even more impor-
tant in view of a late decision of the appeal
court of Manitoba. For many months, since
I had been looking into the question more
particularly, 1 hiad, rightly or wrongly, come
to the conclusion that in Saskatchewian, the
province frein which I have the honour to
corne, we had -the (right to have divorces by
virtue of the Northwest Ierritories Act. My
opinion would not be wcrth much, uer the
r&asoning by which I arrived at that con-
clusion; but it was the rea.soning by which
the appeal court of Manitoba lias lately
pronorunced unanimous judgunent, holding
that the province of Manitoba lias the
right of divorce. Ini Saskatchewan we have
the Northwest Territeries Act pumsd

* by the Parliament of Canada, which
adopted and introduced the civil and
crirninal law of England es it was
in force on the .15th ef July, 1870, and that
law has been oontinued in Saskatchewan by
the Saskatchewan Act. The law that was-
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applicable to Saskatchewan would be ap-
plicable to the province of Alberta, for the
very sanie provisions of the Northwest Ter-
ritories Act of 1886 are applicable to Alberta,
which law was passed before the province
carne into existence. By the Alberta Act
the very sane provisions -have been
ooutinued es we have themin l the
province of Saskatchewan. It is by virtue
of those provisions, and a similar provision
relatiug to Manitoba, that it has been held,
and is now held for the first time author-
itatively, that they have the right in the
provinoe of- Manitoba te grant divorces. If
that judgment should be carried fu.rther, as
perhaps lt snay lie te the Privy COuncil,
we may have sus ts.ied this newiY-
asserted right on the part cf the
people of Manitoba, corresponding with
s right of the other two prairie provinces,
of havmng -divorce courts in these proy-
inces; because individually I arn verY
strongly cf opinion-asnd I think I Icnow
what the sentiment is in Saskatchewanr-
that if it is once held 'that we have the riglit
te go to our owu courts in our ocwn
province for divorce, rules dealing with the
grainting of divorces will be made by the
judges for the purpo'se cf camring out that
law.

.The history of divorce in England is of
course a very.interesting one. Divorce as
vie understatnd it, the ahsolifte separiation
of man and wife, the breaking cf the Mar-
niage tie, only came into force after the
Reformation. That did not apparently
satisfy the public mind cf England, for,
even during a period e.arlier than. applica-
tions te the House cf Lords absolute divor-
ces were granted in England; but it becarne
necessary to establiali a prooodure snd a
form other than the old ecclesiastical court
for the purpose of granting those divorces.
The result was, as we know, that Lord
Roos's case,-I think in 1666, speaking frorn
memcry, was the firet recorded case of
Parlismentary divorce granted by the J{ouse
of Lords. Frcrn th-at turne on tc the es-
tablishment of the Matrimonial and Divorce
Court iii 1857, we find, a. continu ally in-
creasing nuwmber cf divorces granted
by the House cf Lords in England.
It was felt, however, that the machinery
created by the standing rules of the House
cf Lords were oppressive, and in a.ny
event 'that they led te very large expendi-
ture on the part of applicants for divorce.
Those of the honourable gentlemen who
lied anything te do with divorce will remem-
ber that two conditions were precedent te
action by the House cd Lords: the first was
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that the applicant, if a man, must have h.ad
-a decreeun the !Ecclesiastica¶ Court, a divorce
frorn bed and board-the -old inensa et
thero; and he aise must have ibrought an
action against the adulterer and secured
a verdict. That involved two lawsuits on
his part before he was comipetent to go to
the House of 'Lords. and ask for the final
remedy of a divorce with the right to re-
marry. No donb-t- it was te me extent the
very large expenae te procure those
flrat judgments-the judginent.cf the Ec-
oleÉiatical Court, gran.ting eeparation fromi
bcd and board, and afterwards the deerce
agamast the adulterer-that impressed on

*- - the minds of the legisiators of England the
deairability of establishing a new court and

* letting the one court grant ail the rernedies.
We in C~anada aire of course ini en enif-

ly dlifferent position frorn tihat of ithe eld
country. I wiil discuisa that point a littie
later en. We are here aitting ini a
Federal Parliameut, while ini Englsnd
the laws made by the Iniperial Par-
Slament -and the procedure laid dcvii
under the jurisdiction cf that Parlis-

* ment, are applicable all ove tihe United
Kingdorn. The firat divorce court in
England was establied in 1857. That
court eontinued as a oeparate diiverce and

*matrinenial court untal tihe passing of
the Judicature Act in England,, wheii the
questiens of probat. and divorce twere
allccated to a separate division of the High
Court of Justice, and they -are so deaIt
with at the present Lime.

As 1 -have aaid, I wiil be very brief te-
-day. Perliaps thii is oniy a prelimiMary
discussion on my -part. But I- wsnt to dis-
anas sorne cf the disadvantages that do in
m ry opinion reeuft frein the action cf a 1iegifi-
lative body such as ours, dealmig with
divorce. Firat, we will, deal with the ques-

* tion of cheapiiess. The Hofuse has net been
strict la unxposing large fees, on applicants
for d±iverce, it le perfectly true. The o4niy
le paid, 1 underst4nd, are lilke the fees
for sny ordînary private Bill oomng be-
fore the Hous; but we have persans
corning frein the western portion ef Canada.
to, &eek divce. They must attend and
give personal evidence la the court-that
is, before the Divorce Cornmittee eitt-ing
as a court. .Thoe who live ini Ontario or
la any district ountiguoe te Ottawa may
net incur greater expense ini that way than
they wo-uld iheur by a.ppeariag before an

* edinary court. But it ia a very heavy
burden on those who have toecomes frein
the western portion cf Canada and te bring
ail their witnesses he.re for the purpose cf
giving evidence.

Tliere ia auotLher objection that will cur
te honjourable gentlemen: whether or net
tibe Senate eould exnpo-wer the Divorce
Committee te -take evidence by commis-
aion. 1 arn net goung to deal with the ques-
tion whether the Senate could do se or
net. In any e-ven-t, -the -ceumittee cf the
Senate has net seen fit te, exercise such a
power. It is a power most beneficially
exercieéd, in this countLry ini varions 'waya-
taking evidence by commission and bring-
ing that evidence before the court tliat
flnally adjudicates. It might very -welI be
tihat the inost important evidence, that, of
the petitiener and perhaps <orne cf the main
wituesses, ought te be given la persan'be-
fore the comink.tee -or court. 1 arn zt
geing te enter into the deta.ils cf what rules
ahould be prescribed a te that; but there
is a coneiderable mass ef evidence -which,
la rny judgmen;t, lna ny event, cou]d. be
very muoh more cheaply brought before
any ordiaary court than it'can be ncw
brought before the Senate.

Then, in ether cases there is <orne objec-
tion te Lhe Senate acting, namely, la the
cases wherc the proceedinge die between
parliaments. I have looked over the re-
corded decisions cf divorces granted here,
and I me that one or two, cases la any
event, and perhaps la inore, apecial action.
was taken so that the proceedlaga started
duriag one session of Parliament could be
continued at the neit session, on anotheër
petition; although tihe anomaiy ofdoing
so was pointed out, and aithough you
departed frorn the ordinary practice where-
by the proceedungs begun at one session
of the House are net eontinued at the next
session. I can very well cenceive ef many
cases in which the divorce proceedinga
cannet preperly be terminated at one
session, through unexpected delays and for
other ressens, and may have te be continued
la another session;. but, even if We did
provide fer that contingency, 1 assume that
we could net provide for centinuiug pro-
ceedings, begun ini one Parliament and net
concluded till anotlher Parliament.

I amn net gcung te amplify the argument
as te the unwisdem, in my opinion, cf the
saine body exercising judicial and legis-
lative functiens. The matter has been
discussed in the lower House and in this
House in years gene by, and 1 have taken
the epportunity, in the considerable leisure
that i. given te a back-bencher, te resd

-sme of the debates in cennectien with it.
The tendency cf Parliament has been-and
I think the tendency in the histery of
legisiation has always been-to separate &e
far as possible the legisiative frein the
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judicial function. Anybody who reads the
old debates in the English Parliament in
connection with the trial of election peti-
tions by the House of Parliament will find
that it was thought that the constitution
would éo te smash if Parliament were to
surrender the right te try election petitions;
but Parliament decReed otherwise, I think
wieely, and, as we ail know, they relegated,
to the courts. of justice the trial of election
petitions.

I know that it ie a peculiar attribute of
all bodies and individuals not to want to
divest ourselveà of any of the authority
that we now exercise, and I dare say Parlia-
ment might be reluctant to surrender t.he
right te deal with divorce. It la well known
te gentlemen who have had the honour of a
much longer mernbership 'in this House
than I have that lobbying in connection
with divorce persistently does go on. 'I amn
far f ren insinuating, f ar from even
thinking, that the gentlemen who occupy
seats on the Senate Divorce Committee are
influenced by it; but it is an insuit to our
ideas of granting legal rights of a purely
judicial nature that the judge, in this case
a memnber of the Divorce Committee, ehould
be at. ail subjected te approach by anybody
wanting or resisting a divorce.

At the present 'ime, iu our divorce courts
as they are esta-blished in Canada, the
causes lor which divorces are granted are
not uniform, and il we are going to have
divorce courts in the tlhree prairie provinces
lin addition to thèse that already have the
right to grant divorce, I predict «a greater
diversity of causes for which divorces may
be granted. Anybody familiar with the
American history of divorce, not a very
savory one in inany respects, will know
that there is a very considerable, variety
of legal causes for which. a divorce may
be granted. Some of the western courts
have a tendency, I arn gls-d to say, se far
as I amn familiar witlh them, to tighten up
a littie, the conditions as to residence have
been -made more stringent, in nearly al
the western states; and the grounds for
which divorces. are grantable are growlng
leas in some of those states than they were
ten or fifteen years ago. But there is now
inl Canada a certain dieparity in the causes
for which divorces may be granted, and
that is not desirable. I think inyseli. if I
may venture an opinion, that it would be
ex'treniely desira-ble to haïve in Canada
statutory grounds of divorce which should
be applicable -ail over the Dominion, and'
that there should be nio question at ail of
a divorce being granted in one province
more readily than it could be granted iu
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another, or of one province having a cause
for which a divorce may be granted, but
for which. it could not be granted in another
province.

The.se are, te my mmnd, fundementai
objections to the practical carrying out by
this Parliament of the function of granting
divorce. 0f course, it is obvious, and I
do not overlook the fact, that divorce
is one of tihe -euh jes asg'ned by
the British North merica Act te
the jurisdiction of the Parliament of
Canada. Nor arn I uni amiliar with the
reasons which the fathers ef Confederation
had for se assigning it, as we find them
given in the Confederation debates. But
public sentiment lu coinnection with divorce
bhas advanced a long way since 1867. It
had advanced a long way in England until
1857, when it compelled, as I have said* the
establishmnent cyf the court, and then etill
further until 1873; and we find in England
at the present Lime that furtoher amend-
ments have been suggested with respect te
the euhject, te widen the seope ci the
Act, giving te the woinan an aibsointe equal-
ity witjh the main in the granting of divorce.
1 arn glad to say that the Senate of Canada
has recognized the absohite equality of man
and woman in the granting of divorce. I
think it is only keeping with our recognition
of the increased respect man owes te woman
in this century lu which. we live.

As I was sayîng, I think there are many
fundamental difficulties in the granting by
Parliarnent cf adequate remedies. I said
a moment ago that we have a federal
systern in Canada, lu whidh property snd
civil rights are allocated to the jurisdiction
of the provinces; and in looking through
the decisions-in this I speak subject cf
course to correction-I have net found
more than two or three cases lu
which this House has sought to do any-
thing Other than grant a divorce. I have
looked at the Campbell case away back un
1879, lu which you gave maintenance, and
the Riddell case, in which you gave the
eutiotdy of children; but for long years-I
think I arn waxranted in saying practically
f rom the beginning--4rom 1867-this House
bits deaIt with only one phase, namely, the
dissolution of the marriage tie. I do not
know whether the Divorce Cominittee and
tliis House feit the danger of gettlug on
forbidden ground and trespassing on the
rights of the provinces in deallug with the
auxiliiary and ancillary things that are
usually connected witih divorce. There is
the question of maintenance. IL may be,
and perhaps correctly, argued-I know it
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is the opinion cited by Mr. Todd-that tiat
question was absolutely ancillary to divorce.
There, is the question of the custody of
children; there is the question of the
property rights of the individuals at the
tixne of maxrriage; and there are other ques-
tions that may arise and should properly
be deait wiùih. It may be answered to me:
"'Yes, we can grant divorces -and continue
to grant themn here under the British North
America Act; but forsooth the provinces
have under that Aot the residuum of ail the
powers that we do flot exercise, and they
cani grant these civil riglits, and deal with
maintenance, the custody of children, the
question of property, etc. But I would
point out the propriety of the one court in
one trial and at one time dealing with. al
the rights involved, and I have not the
sligahtest doubt that the members of the
Divorce Committee have feit the difficulty
under which, they are labouring when in
granting toa wife a divarce from, her hua-
band, who lias committed adultery and
who is negiecting bis wife, they make no
order at ail for the maintenance of the wife;
and I question very seriously the ability
of any court in Canada to mýale an order
for the wife after the marriage tie is dis-
solved. Aiimony, as we understand it, is a
riglit while the maririage tie continues; it
is a penalty imposed on the sinning hua-
band; -but it does flot continue after the
dissolution of the marriage tie, and the
penalty of znaintenance ia one that this
House in any event bas not souglit to, im-
pose, so far as I know, since the Campbell
case.

There are other riglits, but 1 amrn ot goîng
to dwell on them, that have been reiegated
to the various provincial courts to be ad-
ministered by them. I think those courts
are precluded to somne extent. f rom admin-
isterimg them, because once the niarriage
tie is dissolved the relation of husband and
wife ceases, and there la no means I know
o! whereby the court could properly or
legitimately make provision for niainten-
ance after the divorce is granted. So if the
Senate. or any court to wbom the 1.ower
was aliocated by Parliament, had the riglt
of deaiin& in one suit with ail these ques-
tions. there would be but one set of fees
and expenses.

As I said at the outset, honourable gentle-
men, I do not intend discussing this matter
at very great length. In the questions
which 1 have addressed to the Government,
you wili observe, I bave had the temerity
to indicate what I venture to tbink miglit
be- the rzolution. 1 ask the Governmen±l

Is there any intention on the part of the
Governmexit to ask from the Imperial Parlia-
ment an amendment of the British North
America Act so as to confer on the provincea
the sole jurladiction over marriage antd
divorce?

1 assume that that would necessarily
mean an amendment o! the Britishi North
America Act. .1 arn not alone in rnaking that
sugg.estion. I know% that .at a recent meeting
of the Canadian Bar Association the comn-
mittee to whom %vas deiegated the question
of jurisprudence made a report in which,
among other things, they suggezted that
as a solution. I ask further:

2. If no such Intention, if the Government
bas considered the proprlety of prescribing
uniform statutory groundz of divorce, leaving
to, the Provincial Courts the procedure to be
followed with the rlght to, exercise ail powers
and grant ail remedies enjoyed by the Probate
and Divorce Division of the -High Court of
Justice In England?

I indicated a moment ago that I thought
it wvas at least desirable, assuming, that
there wvas to be a transfer to the provinces
of 'the riglit 1o deal wit.h thi6 question by
clothing their courts wit.h the power, that we
in this Parliament should enact uniform.
grounds o! divorce, applicable ail over
Canada. The grounds in England are les
wide than ours at the 'present time. You
have recognized that sdultery on the part
o! either the huaband or the wife la a ground
for petitioning for a divorce, wvhen. there
is no condonation or no collusion; but there
are many other grounds, and, as I say, the
report of the committee in England ia that,
so far as the wife is concerned, she should
he placed on an equality %vith the hiusband,
as is the case here in Canada. I think
that is a st-ep in the riglit direction.

I have made a slip. My deszire to be
brie! has led me to malie a wrong state-
ment. I should flot have said that there
are other g-rounds than adultery. Adultery
is a necessary ground, but there are other
things sup)eradded to it in Enzland, wbich
we have flot here in Canada. so far as the
wife is concerned'. Arain, our law is static
under provincial courts, that can or may
soon deal with divorce. We xvant the
advanced leg-isiation, not of anie-confedera-
tion days or o! 1870, but o! the present time.

The third question is:

3. If no intention to act under 1 or 2. If the
Government has conqidered the question of
establishing Dominion Divorce Courts?

This Parliament, of course, if it saw fit,
could establish -a court -sucli as the Exche-
quer Court of the Supreme Court hiaving
jurisdiction throughout, ail Canada; or At
eould T thînk byevond anv doubt, assign
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to the varjous provincial courts, the dut-, of
admriistering, any divorce law whichl this
Parliauîent night see fit to enact.

I think the subject is on1 e of real impor-
tance. Men of the higheist standing in
Pýarliaile-n-t have brouglit it Up. At one time
a Prirre Mixiiter introduced a !Bill, and
certain genti enien who afterwards becarn a
mieib-ers of an administration deait with
the question iii the lower House. I know
that 1 arn in -accord with public sentiment
ini asking that this subj,2ct be eonsidered
by Parliament. I think this is the proper
place to bring it up. Some gentlemen hexe
might faolishly take umbrage if the qucs-
tien were hroughlt up in the other House;
and I myseif think that we -are the proper
body to deal with it, ac -%e are the people
to whom Parliament has entrusted this
-%-ery important question.

Hon. LEN_1DREM_\ MeM'\EANS: Honour-
able gentlemen, I congratulate the 'honour-
able member for Moosejaw (Hon. Mr.W'iloug-liby on the very able mnarine rin which he bias dea]t withi the ques-
tion of divorce. I ieel that the mem-
bers of this House a.re indebted to him for
hringýing it before th-ern. There is no one
who is en-agcd in the! practice of 1aw~, espe-
ciallv in the western country, who has flot
had the absolute necessity for a divorce
court in Canada brouglit to his atte2ntion.
It is our experience tirne and again in tbat
part of the country to have applications
made to us on behalf of -a man or a woman
se'eking for a divorce, and we have simply
to teil themn that unless t.hey are able to
put up sufficient monev to bring witnesses
to Ottawa and to enaecounsel thev can-
net obtain a divorce in Canada. If they
are unable to do that, ,ve have to tell thein
-Yoîî must cross over ýinto the Unitedl
States, whiere vou can get a divorce on
grounds that are net considered hera-." 1
think in Dakota or evaa divorce inay
be obtained on the c-reund of desertion
or non-support. Tho applicant who goes to
the United SUtite-, in probably 'evcrv case.
could prove the charge of adulterv; but
thev do net bave to do se. Tleîcv take uip
residence there for a period of. I think, six
inontlis. 0f course, thle lan s of the various
states chan.-e frein tinie te tinie. The ap-
plicant onlv lias to fiave a r-esîdeice there;
hie can corne back to Maniiitobzt or SaQkatche-
wvan and keep his rejzidence in Dakeota, and
after the sixthi month has expired lie pro-
cures a divorce.

In this country we have been accustomed
to administering the divorce Iaw in favo-ur
of the ricli and against the poor. ihmere

Hon. Mr. W11LiDVÛHI3Y.

cannot îo an\- question that the poor ;,naii
is absolutely prohibited frorn procuring a
divorce in Canada. He cannot afford to
ernpioy counsel and to bring w'itnesses to
Ottawa. The law should be available to
the poor as well as te the rich. That is
one of the reasonS wliv 1 think, a divorce
court sliou.d be instituted. But that is îîot
ahI; there are other reasons. The honour-
able meniber for Moosejaw hias gone into
thern pre" ' fully.

It seeni- to mie that this is the proper
stage in the history of Canada to deal with
this que-t'on. Seon a great rnany soldiers
will be returning from the front, nunmiibering
perhaps soine tfhr-e oi- four liundred thou-
sand. M e know that there will be a great
uianv application-- for divorce wvhen these
men return. I arn told that iii some cases
soldiers have beýen married in England or
France, and also in Canada. That is a mat-
ter which bas to be settled, and where
can it be zettled better than in the courts
of this country? I have the highest regard
for the Comrnittee on Divorce in this
Senate. Ii is coniposed, I think, of eight
~neniberz: but I arn sure that every one
wilh agree witb mie wlhen I say that a judge,
who bas heenl trained te take evidence, is
just as conmpetent or more competent to
deal wit.hi the mnatter than is a committee of
eiglit mienbers who are changing from time
t a time. Ihen there is -the question of in-
sanitv and other cases -in which, the mnar-
niage tie înbzfht be dissolv'ed by the courts,
but withi which. tlie Senate does net deal.
I heartihv endorse the statenients and the
argzument- ?e the honourable member frorn
Mooseja.

Hon. HEWITT B3OSTOCK: Honeurable
gentlenier.. I luive listcned with a great
deal of iin.-re-ýt to the reniarks of the lion-
ourable c-atiecman from M.Noosejaw% (Hon.
Mr. XiI ullxtand the hionourable gen-
tleniian fnWinipcg (Flon. Mr. 2ilc-
Means).

I -%vas u:,Lier the inmpression that a deci-
sion ý%vas z:veni tîx otiier da v in Saskitt-
chiewan or Monitolia in the effect tlîat the
courts in :eýise provinces hiad a ri.tlit to
dea' wJth zlhe (lue-t:ii. 0f courise, iii the,
province i :î r, lîcnî1 couic that ri--lit lias
been exére -cd for a great man\, years.
4ýs far as- hose provinces are coneerned,
the onlv *nizztioni is as te whetmcr the law
of the DoYinof Canada gees as far' as
the peýop'e -vont it to go. 1 understand
timat in ilâe province of Britishm Columbia
there is z, 'ne difficulty in corinection w ith
thie divorý e court 1bcausc tîme law there
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Ls the eame kaw which was in force in Eng-
landl before British Combia came into
ConIederation, and that the judges, snd the
peuple find that there are'certain restric-
tions which they cannot overcome. I take
it from what has been said here to-day that
honourable gentlemen really want te ob-
tain firet of all a clear decision that the
provinces have the right te 'deal 'with the
question of divorce. I understand that if
the contention now raised with regard te
Alberta, 6aBkatchewan and Manitoba, is
austained by the judgment of the 'Privy
Council, the only two provinces in 'which

* divaoe could net b. granted by the courts
would be Ontario and Quebec. The only
4uegtion, then, for the provinces which the
courts have decided can deai with divorce
would b. whether it wouid be advisable for

* them to apply tu the Dominion to enact a
law te put the law of Canada on a par
'with tiie law of England as it ia at the
pressent time. That is a question on which
I amn net prepared te express su opinion

- at the present time.,
I do not tlink -the membere o~f the -Divorce

Commnittee are at ail sanmiomu te b. re-
tained on that -Committee axly longer than
necessary. -Whilst they endeavour tu do
their best in the interests cf the country.
I think.they would be very.glad te b. re-
lieved of the duties 'which they have te pet-
form on that Committee. From what I
]rnow of the. opinions cf the. members of
that Committee, I do net think they would
be inclined in any way tu oppose the idea
that the. provinces should b. allowed te
deal -with this question, provided that Par-
lianent considered iA wise. I think ahl the.
members of the Committee realize thie ex-
pense that applicants for diverce especially
those coming from the western provinces,
are Put te-. As has been well said by tho
honourable member frein Winnipeg, that
expense is very conaiderable. I think the
honourable gentleman from 'Moosejaw is te
b. congratulated -on bringing this question
up for discussion, and I hope that we shall
be able te find a solution of it at a later
date.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Honour-
able gentilemen, my henourable friend f romn
MooSejaw <Hon. Mr. Willoughby) bas asked
three questions which appear upon the

*O.Tder iPaper. flefore an.swering any of those
questions I may say that, like my honeur-
able f.riend who -bas just sat down, I have
been in touch with the. work of the Divorce
Committee of the Senate, and I do net think

* there is any deeire on the part of that Cern-
mittee te assert its authority to exercise the

functions which are from time to time dele-
gated to it by this IChazmber. I have been
on that Committtee coniitin'uoualy sunce 1890,
longer probably than any other member,
and from the firet session down te the
present I- have neyer bail any doubt that
Parliament should -long ago have determin-
ed thie question a.long some of the' unes in-
dicated by the honourahle gentleman from
Moosejaw. No «natter what the religious
differences in Oanada rnay be upon t.he
question of divorée, it seems te me that the
method which we have of settaing such cases
la a very unseeffly one. The honeurable
memuther from Moosejaw bas given very
proper expression to the undesirabllity of
a parliamnentary committee dea-ling with
legal rights in the same inanner air they
would deal with a private Bill for a railway
or any other commercial corporation. It
seema to me to be inconsistent with the
very seaemn duty which we are called upon
te discharge in dealing with this question,
that we should be Jobbied as to whether we
shail grant or refuse a divorce. Divorce ie
peculiarly a igubject which ehould be desat
with by a judiciai body. I have neyer doubt-
ed the desirability of Parliament establish-
ing a court of divorce. I think that would be
the proper method of dealing with this very
important- question, and I amn satisfied that
it is the only mnethod by whichý the matter
can be satisfactorily determined.

The first question* aeked by the honour-
able gentleman from Moosejaw is this:

la there any Intention on the part of te
Governinent te aak from the Inweriai lýrlda-
ment an amendmnent to the British North
America Act so as to confer on the provinces
the sole juriediction over marriage and
divorce?

My answer to that at the present time
would be: No, because the provinces, so far
as I know as a member of the Government,
have neyer in any way indicated. te this-
Govýernient or to thýe Parliament of Canada
a deaire te be made chargeablle with dealing
with the question of divorce. If the provinces
had come te the Dominion Governement at
any time ssking that these pewers be given
them, or that the Fede-ral Governinent
should seek te have the British North
Anierica Act amended se as to confer upon
,the provinces jurisdictien in divorce mat-
ters, proba:bly action wouJd have been taken
aiong that Uine; but at ne time cati I recal
any movement or even any expression of
sentim~ent cf that kind.

Then my honourable friend asks:

If ncý such Intention, If the Government has
eensidered the proprlety ef prescribing uniforrn
etatutory grounds ot divorce, leaving to the
provincial courts the iirocedure te be followed.
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with the right to exercise al Powers andl
grant ail reme-dies enjoyed by the Probate
a&nd Divorce Division of the High Cour-t of
Justice In Engis.nd?

I think it is unnecessary to say thst we
could net delegate te the provinces any
jurisdiction in matters of divorce. We might
make use cf the -provincial courts, as we do
in election matters, by constituting thema
Dominion courts; but as provincial courts
we could not clothe thqn with any author-
ity as outlined in the second question.

As te question 3:

if no IntentIon to act under 1 or 2, if the
Governmnent hue consldered the question of
establishing Dominion Divorce Courts?

That question bas never, to my know-
ledge, received any serious consideration at
the bands of the Dominion Government,
owýing te the fact that public opinion has
neyer apparently been sufflciently concrete
in Parliament ai any time te thrust upon
the Dominion Government the responsibility
of deciding that important issue. I have
no doubt as to the desirability cf doing
something along that lime. As I bave said,
the man!ner witb -which we deal with divorces
to-day la -unseemly. This matter ehould
bedealt witb by a Dominion divorce court,
and un-tii autboefty is given te -the vr6vinoes
by I.mpei'ial legielation. or u!ntii 4tiis Gev-
ernient esiablishes a court cf divorce te
deal with the subjeci, in ibis particular
regard tbe public will not be prcperlY
served. The exercise o! jurisdiction by -the
tb-ree 'western provinces may lead te 60ee
tbing being done in the near future.

My benourable *friend, bas properly said
thai the Court 'of Appeal ini Manitoba
within tbe lasi couple of weeks, I tbink, has
unanimously held that that province bas
jurisdiction in divorce matters. There is a
case now pending as te wbet.ber the prov-
-inoe ef Alberta bas like jurisdiction. The
decision whicb bas been -made in Manitoba
will be equally applicable te the other west-
ern provinces. At the saine trne, a" it re-
lates te those provinces it is net ai ahl
satidfstery, because in the western Prov-
inces, including British Columbia, and I
f ancy in the Maritime Provinces, ati'leasi
in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick-I do
net speak wiib autbority as te ihem-ihe

-jurisdiction is entirely governed by the
English law as it existed ai the trne it was
introduced into ibese provinces. Conse-
quently they bave ne legislative authority
or jurisdiction te deal witb the subject, nor
can tùey avail- ihemnselves ef the amend-
menis te the law whicb have been made in
Great Britain between that date and the

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED-

present time. Those provinces have jixris-
diction in divorce matters iby reason. of the
statute law or the common law ini England
as it might have been ai the time, and netby
reason of their having any initiative. power
to deal with the su-bject by legisiation.
This is, an unsatisfactory condition, and
should -be taken up by the provinces, iso
that they m4y be able to legislate upon
this subject in as full and complete a
manner as they legisiate on any other
eubject, There is no. reason why any prov-
ince of Canada shouid be tied down to the
law as it existed in Great Britain a gene-
ration or more ago. It seema to me that it
is high time the provinces of Canada should
recognize their responib'ilities dn ti
matter; and the disirability, in the public
interest, of taking up this subject, and
discussing. with the Dominicn Government
the propriety of the British North America
Act being eo umended that ithe povinees
cs.n deal f ully and complete]y with the
subject, or urging upon the Dominion
Government the organisation of a divorce
court se that thia subject, which is one of
the mest import.ant intierests, to society,
should be dealt wiih in asfullyand complete
a manner as, any other subject with which
the courts of Canada may deal.

Hon. L. G. POWER: I know that it ls
sligbily outi of order to speak alter the
leader of the House bas answered a ques-
tion put on the Order Paper, but I wish
simplYto say that ail, the honourable
gentlemen who have spoken up te the
presenut time have been in faveur of
the course suggestied by the honourable
gentieman from Moosejaw (Hon. Mr. Wil-
loughby). Now, I may say that my enti-
mente run iii a totally dîfferent direction.
I think that the efforts of the honourable
gentlemen frem Moosej aw and the thonffu-
able gentlemuan Item Winnipeg (Eon. Mr.
McMeans), aithough they may net realise
it, were really directed towards rendering
easier the severanoe of the marriage tie.
If we were to establish divorce courts in
Ontario and Quebec I am satisfied that
with.in three or tour years the number of
divorces granted in those provinces would
be quadrupled. I think that is net a de-
eirs.ble cenemmation. lIn the neighbouring
republic the calculation is that now there
is one divorce for every twelve marriages,
or something less than twelve. I arn sure
these honourable gentlemen who wish to
see a divorce court established are net
anxieus te bring about euch a condition
of -things in Canada, and I arn satisfied that
thp. creation of divorce courts would have
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a good dealV of effect in that direction.
Speaking- for the maritime provinces, I
may say that apparently 'the màrriage tie
is not look-ed upon noiv as being as s.scredl
as it was fifty years ago, for the numnber of
divorces grantec ibas increased ver'y ma-
terially; in fact, some four or five yea.rs
ago,, I think there were nearly as many
di1ý'orces granted t-here as were granted hiere
by the Senate.

'Now, ivhat is the position as to divorce
here? The provincial govern.ments or legis-
latures havie flot as<ked for any change in
the law, or the creation of divorce courts.
and there is no complamnt of the manner
in which the Senate discharges its duty. I
do flot, as a general thing, read the evi-
dence in those7cases; but from what little
I do read, and from what I h-ear, I arn sat-
isfied that there is no better court in the
country than the Senate Divorce Committee.
No one complains of that committee, and
unless there is sornething to show that there
is a strong feeling in favour of a change I
think ive should hiesitate about adopting
any change. That is the way I feel about
it. The question has corne up several times
in this House, and I- can understand that a .
comparatively young iiemiber of -the Senate
who hias not sat on the Divoirce Cornmittee
migýht feel -that it ;vas not the right sort of
court, and that a change should be made.

One point which \vas made by the hion-
ourable gentleman from Winnipeg-, end
whichi is often urged against the Senate's
dea]ingm with divorce, is that the grantin,
of a divorce in the Senate is a costly pro-
oeeding. But any hionourable gentleman
wvho looks 'over the reports of the Divorce
Con-rnittee will find that at the present
time, in the great majority of cases, the
parties a.pplving for divorce are flot rich
people, but are in the hum bler walks of life;-
and I fancy it does flot cost mucb more
to get a divorce througli Parliament than
it would t.o'get it through a court. There is
the further consideration, that if a party can
show that hie has not the means to pay

* the costs hie cari prosecute his, or her, caQe
in formYa pauperis. and n&>t hiave to pay any
costs at al]. I think we have a pretty good
systemi now, and until we, have soine evi-
dence of great dissatisfaction amongst the
respectable people of the country with the
present system, we had better flot rneddle
wvith it.

The discussion 'vas. concluded.

D1USINESS PROFITS WAR TAX
RETURNS.

INQUIR-Y.

lion. Mr. BOSTOCIC inquired of the
Government:

1. What was the total amount estimnated 'as
î'eceivable on the returns made to the Depart-
ment of Finance under the terris of the Busi-
iiess Pzrofits War Tax .Act, 1916. for the first,
second and thirci accounting periods, respective-
1 % *.

2. How much of the total amounit assessed
for each period haa been collected to date?

.W hat %vas the, total amount eetimated as
-eceivable on the returns made to the Depart-
ment of Finance where the -profits exceeded
ii-teen per c8ntuni per annum, also wvhere thle
profits exceeded tverety per- centuni per annumn,
as provideri for by chapter 6 of the Statutes
of 1917?

4. How niuch of the amounit asaessed in eacli
case lias been collected to date?

Ilin. Sir JAMES LOUGIIEED: The
aniswerTs are as fol'owvs:

1. Estimated revenue for three years wvas

'I: Amount collectèd to lOthi May, 1918,
ý316.48.020.44.

3. No estimate was made.
4. These rates oniy apply to accounting

ineriods endîng in 1917 and need flot be
fiied before lis-t July, 1918-Vide -ection 10
of The Business Profits War Tax Act, 1916.
CANA.-ýDIAN MILITARY HEADQIJARTERS

IN LONDON.
MOTION FOR ETR

Hon. Mr. TANNER nioved:
That an Order of the Senate do issue for a

return showing:
1. The name of each inemiber'0f the Canadian

Expeditionary Force holding position ýa) at
Canadjan Mdilitary Headquarters, London, Eng-
land. (b) att.ached as an Officer of Staff in
England or France.

2. And in respect to eaoh of said persons-
(1) His place of residence in Canada.
(2) The 3lilitary unit of2 ihich hie was a

ircember in Canada.
(3) His ranik in such unit.-
(4) The Military unit of the Canadian Ex-

peditionary Force to wvhicli lie was attached
at the time of goins- overseas from Canada.

(5) His rank in such unit.
<6) The date he. arrived in England.
(7) The 'Military unit wvith whjoh hie served

as an effective mernber at the 'hattlefront; -bis
rank in such unit. and where he so served.

(8) The period of time, for which hie so
served.

(9) The honours and decorations con-
ferred on him for valour or other distinguished
service at the -battlefront.

(10) If he beoame a oasualty for what
length of trne he was disabled.

(11) The date when lie was appointed to
bis present position.

(12) His military rank and position when
lie was firat appointed.

P.EVISFD EniTTOM
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(13) If promnoted or tra.wfeired after auch
appointment the dates and particulars of such
promotion or change of position.

(,14) Mae preenit miilltary rank and the
position he. ait present bolds.

The motion was agreed tai.

The Senate adjourned until Tuesday next
at 3p.m.

THE SE1qÀTE,

Tuesday, May 14, 1918.

The Senate met ýat 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

DIVORCE BILL.
FIRST, SECOND AND THIRD READINGS.

Bill X, an Act for the relief of David M.
Sloss.-Hon. Mr. Bradbury.

SENATE AND HOUSE 0F GOMMONS
AMENDMENT BILL.

FIRST REA2DING.

Bill Y, an Act ta amend the Senate and
Hause of Commons Act.-Hon. Mr. Pawer.

COMPANIES ACT AMEN DMENT BILL.

CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE AND
REPORTED.

The Senate again went inta Committee
on Bull Q, an Act ta amend.The Companies
Act in various particulars.-Hon. Sir James
Loug-heed. Hon. Mr. Poirier in the Chair.

On section 2, new section 8-branches:

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT moved:

That on page 1, line 12, the words "or hold
property" be left out and the toilowing words
be inserted in lieu thereof:, "bold, oi, lease.
mortgage or otherwise dispose of property, real1
and personal"-

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Before voting.
an that amendment, I should like ta have
some explaxiatian.

Hon. Mr. BELOOURT: Perhaps I had
better read the section, with my aniend-
ment included:

(8) The letters patent may provide for the
establishment of a branch or, branches, and
that such branch or branches may own,-

Here are the words I propose ta insert:

hold, oeil, leaae. mortgage or otherwise dispose
of property. real and personal."

The honourable gentleman from De Sala-
berry (Han. Mr. Béique) has alsa an amend-
ment ta the sanie clause.

Hon. Mr. TAjNNER.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: My hanour-
able friend from, Ottawa (Hon. Mr. Belcourt)
apparently is of the opinion that pow«er to,
own or hold property would flot carry with
it the power ta seli. I ar n ot opposing the
amendm-ent, if it is desired ini order ta make
the clause declaratory of what the law is,
but my impression is that the courts have
held that the po>wer ta hold praperty im-
plies the power tai seli1. However, it will
do no. harin tao declare precisely what the
power is.

Hon. FREDERICK NICHOI.LS: Hon-
ourable gentlemen, when this Bill was be-
foare the Comxnittee on the last occasion I
dieYý attention ta the danger af subsection 8,
which enables the parent company ta relieve
itself of any liability contracted by any
branch that may be established, and allows
the branches in their turn ta relieve them-
selves af any liability that may be in-r
curred. by the parent company. I see that
the honourable memiber for De Sialaberry
(Hon. Mr. Béique,) is introducing an
amendment that ta same extent carrects
that, but, being a layman and flot a lawyer,
I arn doubtful whether it does fully correct
the danger or flot.

Ilan. Mr. BEIQUE: We have flot yet
reached that part of the clause. Wouldthe
honauraible, gentleman wait for a f ew
minutes?

Hon. Mr. NICHOLLS: My objet, hon-
ourable gentlemen, in bringing the matter
up at this stage is this, The honourable
member f ran Ottawa (Hon. Mr. Bedcourt)
sep-ksi ta enlarge the pawersi insteact of
restricting t.he-m. 'Therefore, before I can
vote intelligently on -the amend-ruent pro-
posed by tkaat honiarable, gentlemnan, I
would like ta have it understood whether
the po'were are going ta be restrictedý in a
reasonable way by the amendment to, be
mnoved~ by the honourable inember for De
Salaberry.

T he Hon. the OHAIRMAiN: Is it your
pleasure, honourable gentlemen, ta adopt
the ainendment moved by the-honourable
member for Ottawa?

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: I understand that it
is the desire af the Committee to deal with
the whole sedtion at the same time.

The Hon. the ORMEiMAN: The rest of
the clause amended as proposed by the
honourable gentleman from De Sa.laberry
would read as follows:

And that such property flot derived fromn the
Corporation or paid for out of its owfl moneys
shah flot be subject to the liabilities of the
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corporation, and that the corporation shali
flot be subject to the debts or liabilities in-
curred by such branches; and the corporation
may make by-laws respecting the methdd of
establishing branches and the holding, manage-
ment and disposition of property by branches.

Hon. Mr. BRIQUE: I do flot see any
objcction to the amendment moved by the
honourable member fromn Ottawa (Hon. Mr.
Belcourt). 1 think tha. it improves the
Bill, although I think the honourable leader
of the Government is quite righ*ýt in saying
that it does not add to the powers already
held under the Act. But I would. draw
attention to the amendment which I have
proposed. First of all, we must bear in
mmnd that this part of the Companies Act
refers only to philanthropie or charitable
societies. who have no capital stock and
are dependent upon gifts or subscriptions
from their members. Now, it will be ob-
served that subsection 8 as printed says:

The letters patent may provide for the es-
tablishment of a branch or branches, and that
such branch or branches may own or hold
property, and that such property shall not be
subject to the liabilities of the corporation.

As the clause stands, it permits the -cor-
poration to transfer properties of ifs own
to branches of the corporation. I thought
that it would be, advisable to arnend the
clause hy mFikingc it read in this way:

And that such property flot derlved from the
corporation or pald for out of Its own nmoneys-

The object is te prevent any property
derived f roiii the corporation itself or paid
for oui of its owii mioneys frein being- trans-
ferred to a branch and thus removed froin
the reachi of the creditors. I think that
slîould not be permnitted. That is the first
amiendient that I pro-pose.

Then, in the last lne but one:
And the corporation may make by-laws re-

specting the niethod of establshing branches
and the holding and disposition of property
by branches-

1 sug-gest that the word "managaemyent

he iinserted affer the word holding
And the holding, management and disposition

of property by branches.

I apprehend fhere will be no objection
to fhat.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: No.
Hon. '-%r. BEIQUE: It goes without sav-

ing fhat fthe corporation should have the
powver f0 make by-la.s of that kind. Then,
the main amendinent which I propose, and
which would he subsection 9, reads a§ fol-
]ows:

(9) Branch or branches shail be thus estab-
Hished by by-law giving to, each brandi a separ-

ate name whereby it may be distinguished from
the corporation, andi from the other branches,
andi providing that In respect to property owned
or held by such branch or to lis own liabilities,
such branch may sue and be sueti under Ils
separate name, and shall be considered for the
purpose a separate entity.

As I understand it, the objeet of this sec-
tion of the Bill is te permit a corporation to.
subdivide itself, so to speak, intol branches
and allow each branch to oiwn property. 1
do flot see any objection to that, if machin-
ery is provided in the interest of the credit-
ors as well as the interest of the branches
themselves, whereby each branch shaîl have
the rigaht f0 sue and shall be subject te being
sued in regard to its own liabilitiesl and ifs
own preperty. It seems to, *me that the
-amendment should commend itself te the
judg-menf of this honourable House. I can-
net see where the honeurable gentlemar
fromi Toronto (Hon. Mr. Nicholîs) finds that
the amendinent does not cover what is re-
quired. Ho.wever, I may be mistaken. Per-
haps the honouraible gentleman will ex-
plain 'where he sees a defect.

Hon. Mr. NICHOLLS: In the first place,
I believe personally it is a wrong principle
altogaether to allow a corporation te divide
itselt into a number of infinifesimal parts
without having to assume responsibiity for
the liabilities or the management <a! those
different parts or branches. I think it
%vould cause a beautiful mix-up if at a.ny
time the management get into iradiscreet
or dishonourable habits. In a business cor-
poration it would be impoêGible f0 estaiblish
branches wiithout the parent corporation
aýssuingn its full share of responsîbiify.
In this case it is a voluntary or a patriotic
or.ganization that miay incur liabilities. It
is true thiere is no share capital. But sup-
pose it is a very big pa-triotic organization,
like the Pafriotic Fund, and very large
sums of inoney are subscribed by the in-
nocent public. In case of malfeasance on
the part of an incorporated commercial con-
cern, the shareholders are the sufferers,
which is right, because they are responsible
for the election of their board of.directors
or their management; but in this case the
aesociation. whether pâtriotîc, or religious,
Or iwhatever it may be, may have a very
much larger capital invested than the aver-
age business. enterprise, and may incur
very large liabilities, and it weuld be im-
possible, either under the original Bill
or under the amendment, which I think is
woerse than the original, to differentiate be-
tween the branches and the parent cv.mpany.
If the branches were all under the name
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illx 'pULliiiie tue parient byloitiu x
, ix V.. ' e lire ut li i lu e i il s 1 l i.:

l ai-l i i i l î î Il' i 1i i l tîi0tit'l

c ~ ~ T kai'': nw h' Iîîii:'lchEsui,-

si. '''iil h '. 'Wiig. and: iPl' paiieia ci

îî ti i -:îp1y "xl'-.'' "ýliliii" l we h'lavxe

i inmèo A'1OihiiV fr thei worl yo« ait
Thot -i 'iii- te nie tu ho a
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doj Yî,t this section, if passe<l, would ciii-
poix er im- to do. 'but on w idei my hionour-
aideù friend is wcakening,. 1 assume, frorn
-what my honourable friend lias said, fliat
lie i-. îot coin.- on with the Bill.

lion. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: 1 tlîink
tha, offher clauses oti 1h11il ai>( aliinost

oî'e,Ž-'arx' to correct iiisuîî.icr-staîîdinigs
w!îc lave arisen. iii regard to thoc 1h11. I

have no liesitation iii readîne, Io inyý lion-
ourable friend thîe îîîeroraridui furnislied
mie bv the Secretary of St.ate, m-lichl reads
as follows:

Sertctn ~Aas passed at the session of 1917
prov!àýs fur the incorpora<tion of associations

anicroations without share capital. It %vas
intended that associations having branches in
varions parts of the country shouid be incorpor-
atedl inder this clause. and I have always be-
liet'x d that the section ia Licite sulilcient for
t1tis purnipse as it stands. However. doubt lias
bjeeîî onst opon it to the extent that the assets
aiît )iabhfltes of each branch may flot be sepai1-
ateît. se that one branch may not be rendered
l ibit. f vr the debts cf another. The first sec-
t;on. is întroduced merely to overcome this
doub: and niake it quite clear that the branches

ni.ay have a Iimited corporate existence separate
froni each other. There arc ample safeguards
surrc.undfing this. It is onty throughi tîte Letteis
l'nîc,ît themacîves that auihority cati be given
mitide' tlie section. The depiartment has there-
fore anmple contre!.

\\Iii'e I hlave evc n desiru to fac7il:tatc te

latioiî for the proper working cut of the
Companies Act, yet notwithstanding- this 1
si iiot quite conviîiced of tlie wisdoi of

ft; sectioni.

l1in. M-Nr. l3ELCOURT: Vien 1 un-
j. -rztl:'t my oieonourao'le friend is goiiîg to

a ~neîsection 42?

Hon. Sir- lAMESÏ' JOUGIIEED: 1 would
stiee~ x'iiîdaxxncQectioni 2 fronj tlie Bil1l

ni e îeaniie.

lon. M-Nr. BELCOUET: Ilien I taike it,
froom the iinenoranduiui liasc h b~een
re-ad. that thie Secretarv of State la L'oing te
azzlii.îî te do, fiaf 'Ni lîiC iii\ boniou'hle

frie inîîk- tule Pll'ai iinuiii otaliliîlot te

Iii. t. iîjîaîues Att.ý a- il -tan!-z inox.. v-ith-
on l:~anîeîîdnient ai aII. ii- <ilitilli îzîng

hit te crea10 fhînse r:itO.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Of eourse,
We ltropoaze ex)rýeès poo>ei'e heu, whîiiîl pois-

-11-c.îîînot be impiied fronti eec-tioiî 7A as
il, S1taod1 iii the Conîpaniesz Act of to-day;
aîîd I w'ould very îinchei prefer. ie n dýoubt
c-xisis in thoe iniC of the Departiîient of
S tate as f0 the interpretaîlon to lie placed
ilpoli tlî:it se'Ction, lfiat ilS t -h iiId flot

v*î ' :ît d01iI) bypa"iiaigi.n.i
-iviîig tie x'cry coiiprelienlsix'e powxers whli
are ýlog-icalhx- the outconîe of the section be-
fore tis. I ix'iult prefer te have it doubtful
raltier titan ýXjîreSs.

H17m. Mr. BELCOI TRT: I -t'oiild pOiii, ,lit
t> lit\- honotir.îhle ficîîd that the niemnin-

humit of flic Secretilare of State wlîiclî lie lias
eald f0 tî'-, dthoeý- ni î'a]reýz- .V d(itiit ai ail.

Hoit. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yez. thiere
ix .0 ibeen d,,Dibteý.

Honl. -Mr. BELCOURI: Bot the Stcrelar v
o: Stiite says in lus mninorandtîni fhat he
îiiiîk- hi li as tlue power whicli my litotior-
abUle friend beliex'cs thîls Parliîniexît <-houhld
cIo exerci-_e. S-arely flhc Secretary of Stlte

-. 1)oil liot. le abhle to exercise potvcrn- that
iny lionotîra hie frieîid tlîiîks ough:t i, , tr

e- xerL-.'ubh Parliaîinent.

Hion. Mr'. DANDURAND: But tiie Sec-
<'ttar of State is not actinîg upon opiniions
expreSsed in tfui- Chanîber or iii fiic othier.

He lia., tiie Act of 1917 f0 gtîide humn. aîîd
lie iîîfcrprcts that Act, while we aie iîot
pretendung to iinlerpret. it. I noiv uliider-
stand w ilY flie Secretare of Stafte liun éiiý-
ue.ýft(d the anieîîdicnt w'lih is hbefore lis:
it les becýansje wc have passed a lau' w'hiii

t:.orces everu- associationi fliat collcfs iiitînd
'or %var relief f0 obtain letters of incoùrporai-
tionî. A 'certain number of those associa-

tlions liave braxîchie., tlirotîghotît Canada. andi
oiir Act u'oiil force each of those braitîClhec
to è-'aek liere7 paitent fren the Secretaîx -'i
State iii orilor te) o:)taini licenzis to d, ct r-
tain fl in ii at mraini. cifx'. Tiose b)raniche-
are .itnîii but ohierate iindi- :l1i'
Z;1111iî~hl I'î~. Caîî.idiali Pc] i

'r. I dû iî.o kîîooi cxac-tl1' h0w hue
ReJ .t'À i - oiruzili7îd , anîd to %x'hal extt i.

il-'li brau1e; aii' .iitoliouu'; l,îit tsxei'x
i- ci'Il~* 1iîi<ler ut Ze'ii0i'ii lianite u tlr,tja:iiijt

t'a la o i!l h)ave to olîtalin le-ttel 1' n-
trti iji iiîltr otîr At in order t cet

tu' i.t- i rot i te (ox'eriiînîeii-:. The
'oucrv i ofn St aie mas~î tî' iîg to give a gen-

I.-a Au i fI îoprîuî o tUe inotheî' ii-
ýzlt1tit . and.. t>ý axiu rantini' ilete

Jîatî'ît te Ml1 flic rnhe in tuie Counzirv.

H. .î. Mr-. BEIQUE t Foîr my pait. 1 tluîik
t1i litonoîîrai ti leader of the Gtîvernnient
i, xx 'l adviu-'. iii suenct iîg that zieelt on2
,f t1ls BilIl ho îiropped. I ýýuUcstC(i tie
ai îtu'id'iitî lycatîse I thoughit if w'as a unc-

ct--re.(iuiOtiC of flic sectioi if il, F1ionl
1le udiintu huit 1 quite agrec Nvilli hitu

tlli' xi wa.- 11M a utroluet Puîn4cirîhe te adopf
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-the subdivision of a corporation into
several corporations ail governed hy the
same Act. Nor do I see that the Secretary
of State can dlaim to have the righlt ef con-
stituting a corporation under the Coin-
panies Act without that corporation, being-
hiable for ail the debots that mnay be created,
whether by the main body of the corpora-
tion or by branches, if the corporation is
allowed to establish branches. I think that
the Secretary of State lias power under the
Companies Act as it was passed in 1917, in
iseuing letters patent, to allow the cor-
porationi thus created to establish distinct
.and separate branches; but hie would net
have the power te relieve the corporation of
liability for the dehts of the branches,
'-poause they form part of the corporation.

Hon. Mr. NICHOLLS: I amn net quite
sure as to the proper procedure, but if I
arn in. order I beg to meve that section 2
be withdrawn.

Hon. Mr. BELGOURT: Anything I have
said cannot be considered as an approval
ef the principle. I had very grave doubt
as te whether we had the right to adopt it
at ahl, and I arn quite prepared te see the
section go; but 1 would not want the Secre-
tary ef State te understand frcm the action
ef this Heuse that we acquiesce in the pro-
cedure laid down by him in the memoran-
dum -ývhich my honourable friend hias read.
Surely, if Parliament cannot pass a provi-
sion te make section 7A clear and carry it
eut te its legitimate conclu:sion, te use my
honeurable friend's words, I do net think
thc Secretary of State ought te be given te
understand that hie can do it with a clause
whichi requires amiendinent. From the read-
ing ef the memo6randum it would seem that
he considers himself able te do se.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: No. 0f
course, the Department ef State may have
its own views upon the construction or
interpretatien, te be placed upon the Coin-
panies Act. Thiat we cannot control; but
we certainly can control such legiýsîstion as
xnay he brought down te this House frei
time te time, giving additional powers te
the Cornpanies Act. 1 think we have te let
it go at that. I do net think that section
7A would 'warrant as wide a construction
as lias been soughit te he placed upon it.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: My observations
are, ef course, prompted by the reading of
the memorandumn.

Section 2 was withdrawn.

Hon. Sir JAMNES LOUGHEED: For the
information of honourable gentlemen I may
nom- repeat the explanation which I made
on the second reading of the Bill. Thiere
have been several representations made te
the departinent that this is unnecessary
provision, as there is good reason for limit-
in.- the minimum thougli flot the maximum.
One case in point is a drug company.
Under Bome of the provincial Pharmacy
Acta, only quahified pharmacists can con-
trol a shop owned by a limited liability
company, and t.he person in control must
ha a direCor of the company. This would
in effect limit the number of shops which
a drug cemnpany may control to fifteen. It
is suggested that this is a business reason
wby the limitation should be removed.
The Departmen-t of Justice concurs in this
view.

Section 3 was; agýreed to.

Section 4 was agreed to.

On section 5-statement in lieu of pros-
pectus:

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: In
taking the amendment of 1917 from the
Eng-lish Act, some verbal inaccuracies crept
into form F, the %vords "memorandum and
articles of association" being left in when
they should have been replaced by letters
patent, euppleinentary letters jpatent or
by-laws." This is a purely verbal change.

Section 5 waE .ag-reed te.

The Bill was reported with an amend-
mient.

HALIFAX RELIEF COMMISSION BILL.

CONSIDERED IN ONUIITTEE-TJiIRD
READING.

On motion of Hon. Sir Jamies Lougheed,
the Senate went into Commiiittee on Bill TT,
An Act respectineg the Halifax Relief Coin-
inis.sion. Hon. M-Nr. '\IoHtuglî in the Chair.

On section 1-Act of Nova Scotia ratified:

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: As I ex-
plained on the second reading-. this Bill is
te confirmn the legfisiation passed hy the
Legislative Assembly of Nova Scotia consti-
tuting this commiès-ion a body corpor-ite.
and it further proposes that it should he
subject te the authority of the Dominion
Goverament as te the audit of accounts by
reason of the large amounts of money ad-
vanced by t.he Dominion Government.

On section 3, new section 72-Board et Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I do net quite
Directors: see the effect that this %vilh hlave upon tha

Hon. Mr. B7-1QUF.
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provincial Act. The Act lias been passed
by the Nova Scotia Legisiature, and an
organization has been founded and is in
ûperation. Is it intended that the powers
conferred upon that association should be-
corne Federal powers, and that this Act
should be substituted for the provincial
Acte Or wvi1l the corporation org-anized
under the provincial Act continue to exist
under the provincial Act without regard to
this Act which ratifies its existence?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: -The conm-
mission wvill reniain the creation of the leis-
lature of the province of Nova Scotia; but
some doubts have been cast upon the exer-
cise by that legisiature of the po.wer of in-
corporating the commission, -and the com-
mission desire te have that confirmed by
Federal legisiation, so that no doubt can
arise as to the exercise of the powers vested
in them by the legisiature of the province.
The commission is carrying out practicaily
a joint %,%,ork: some is of a provincial or local
character, and sanie of a Federal character.
The major part of the fund which, is being
appiied te the restoration ci the destroyed
portion of Halifax is composed of Federal
inoney, and honourabie gentlemen can very
weil appreciate that not only are iboth gov-
ernments interested in the work being car-
ried on by the commission, but their in,
t.erests are interlocked. The position is of-
course exceptional; it is unique in a way;
and it can scarcely be determined in what
particular sphere this work lies f rom a
legisiative point of view.

ýHon. '-\r. DANDURA.ND: 1 quite under-
stand the first clause, and the explanation
which niy honourable friend gives is quite
satisfactory; but the second clause seems
ta assume te give Federal control over the
actions of a provincial association. If the
provincial association refuses to accept the
contrai1 of the Federal power, is it not a
fact that the passing of this Act would give
the Federal authorities power ta audit those
account s?

Han. '-\r. BELCOURT: I quite sea the
occasion for this Bill. Section 2 probably
gives us the reason for the legisiation.. My
honourabie f riend bas toid us that the
money which is being expended is Federal
money.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Almost
entirely.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: But that money
becomnes the praperty of the commission,
and unleszs we have the riglit te inquire into

the expenditure, as is prapodsed under this
Bill, the provincial igovernment might very
weii say, -It is not yýour businese at ail." lIt
is Federal money, it is true; -but it ie a gif t,
juat as was the money contributed by the
United States and England. This Bill is
for the purpose of giving the Federai Gov-
ernment the right to make an audit and
to make such examination into the expendi-
ture as they may deem proper. I do not
see any other object, and I do not think
any other purpose can be served by this
Bill. The provincial Act is net hein-, added
to in any way. The commission is cornpiete
in itseif. Being a matter of property and
civil rights, it is quite within the jurisdic-
tien of the legisiature of Nova Scotia.

-Hon.- Mr. BEIQUE: I do not propose ta
offer any special objection to the-Bill; but
I must eay that I do not thin-k this Parlis-
ment has any- jurisdiction at ail in the mat-
ter, and te the beat of my knowledge thie
Bill, if passed, will net attain the desired
end. I 'fail te ' see how the corporation, or
the character of the corporation, wili be
affected -because the money is derîved fromn
the whole Dominion of Canada. The mo-
ment the money reaches the corporation it
becomes the property cdf the corporation,
and the corporation, bein,& created merely
for a local object, is exclusively under the
jurisdiction of the local legisiature. The
corporation- is the creation a! the local
legislature, -and there are only two ways
by 'which this Parliament can exercise any
jurisdiction over it: either by giving the
corporation authority to exercise its powers
in more than one province, as was done,
for instance, witjh the Bell T-eiephone Com-
pany and companies of that kind, which
were created originally in one province
oniy and who ist-er obtained an Act of tbis
Parliament giving them the power ta ex-
tend their jurisdictiou; or by declaring the
work to be a 'work for the general advan-
tage cf Canada. Unless one of these two
things is done, I fail ta see that this Par-
liamnent bas any jurisdiction over a pro-
vincial body which is entirely 'withîn the
local jurisdiction, and notwithstanding the
passing ci this Act, in my humble opinion,
the corporation will be able ta permit or te
decline the contrai wvhich is sought te be
given by thie Bill.

Hon. Mr. CROSBY: It does seemn very
strange that when. any subject cormes Up,
no niatter how smali it niay be, two or
three iawyers get at it and think
they know ail abaut it. __Il you
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hours. by the tinio tlîey get tbroughi voit
wil! not kno-w anytLiing about if. The lion-
ourable gentleman ta'kc of this co-111îil"Sio'î
as if it wvss a corporafe orgaiaationi under
another statufe. This Relief Commission
Nva5 ap7niii t. i hy tlie Duîjînion(ine -

mient.

Hon. -Mr. BELC:OUR: -No, it ivas creai-
el by ibie Act.

lion. Mr. CROS'BY: I beg the bionour-
able gentlernan's pardon.

Honl. Mr. DANDURAND: "And wliereas
an Act lias been passed bic the legislatîve
assemibiy of the province of Nova Srcotia-"

-Hon. MNr. CROSBY: But the cuuniiicsion
wvas appoinfed hy the Dominion Govern-

lent; it is subjeet te the Dominion Govern-
ment. and nobody but the Governrnient of
the Dominion of Canada eau appoint any-
body te if.

Hon. Mr. BELGOURI: Read ftle pre-
amble of the Bill.

Hon. Mr. CROSBY: I do flot necd fo.
The Governiment apploinited fhe eimî
sion. Ls nof fhat so? If that is so, is if not
their creation?

Hon. Mr. BMIQUE: Tiaf caîîuininssoî

has beconie a local corporation.

Hon. Mr. CROSBY: Only bi- virtue of
their appointrnent by the Dominion Govern-
muent. If a niemiber of thaf t nuc:t

dies, w-ho appoints bis stîccessor?

Hon. M.BELCOURI': Tliat, iS uirovided

lion. Mr. CROSBY: L'nder the Act, tbe
Governor in Counicil is the only person ,wlio
ean app)oiit. anvbody to the' cormiiscion?
Is tbaf right? If for one year we did nef
interfere with. the provincial Act, it would
go into operafion, and the province would
l:.ave full colufrol. There are -orne thin,- i
the provincial Act whichi I do flot think are
right; but tItis is flot the place f0 chan-ce
theru. We cannot change any of the teris

of this ltzislafioli; that Nvoîld bave f0 lie
doue in the local leg-isînture; consequenfly-
1 ani inot in a position f0 suggesf any
chiange. We are goin.- fa confirm a la"'
îvhicli. if w e did not corifirin it, would stand

probabl\ for a year .Any Act that stands
for a i-ear becornes confirrned. If this Acf
is flot conflrmed. within a year somethhîg
inay corne up which will cause the people
to corne here and ask that sorne chang-es
lie maide in if. I have some of the clauses

-tm mCROSBY.

heî'e. 1 do no' know whether 1 arn in
order in reading the Act, but it says:

Thie Commission mnay in respect of the de. ast-
ated area or any part thereof, prepare a town
pla.nning seherne and a set of town planning
by-laws -subjpct to the consent and appr îval
of the Coniissioner of Public \Vorlzs and \:e-
and upon such consent being given. niay pi ceui
with and carry out said schemies.

1 think it is nnfair that the citizens of
Harlifax would have no ri,-ht to interfere
wvil', the Commîilseroner or Public MWorks iu
-Nova Scotia, Wbio could sav: "Go abead; do
wliat you likýe; if does not make any
difference; you miay break up a sewer or
cause any ainount of darnage."

1 do flot want to take up f00 inuch of the
tirne of the Honse; but it does seeni f0 mie
that we sbould take somne care before we
ratify this Act. There are other ýclause,- in
the Acf under which p)roper-ty cari be
taken withont the consent ol anybody. For
instance:

The commission mnay in tire devastated mîre:i
at-any timne lay out and open any new stiCet
and niay widen, etraighten, alter or extend anr
existing street, and for that purpose rnay remlove
the whole or any portion of any building. wal
or fence.

The citizens of Halifax have no redress.
Timere is no wavý in w hieh they caui intex-
fere with. if. If îuay open a street and de-
5fror\ the whole effecf of sorne property or

zite, it nia%. datinage soute nan'ýs busineczs
wliich bias been establizlhed for uîaîî v.ears
hv chianging the v.-hole of the traffic, sýend-
ii il iu -orne othler direction. anid the mani
w hio suffers t.bereby lies no opportunîty-
w hatever for redress. So if îs %vitli ianv of
tire clausez. As 1 said before. I do net kuow
thiat 1 an fii order ini taking uJI tire thuie
of the cuinittee iii reading tlii. Act. -be-
cause I take it for g-ranted that w ve cannot
alter an\- of it; but I do sav that ive Ehould
be carefoi in confirrning it. If wh'at miv bon-
curable frjeud from ttw (Hon. -Nr. Bel-
court) sa *v- is frue, thaf tlie local ]egislalure
lias appoiuted tbizs comm ission, and bias
full control of tire wbole affair, wliv is the
Bill before ris at al-wuiv are w e ashed
f0 confirni it or hlave aux vtbin, else f0 do
w jtb if? That w-ould seetît to ho a fair and
reasonahle question. If w ould seeni to be
aliinost a question of conton la.We do
flot get îîîuch cernnion law liere; -ublaf wc
get is feclinical. law, and iic.b)ody cau -under-
Ftaud if Ltut the mani wblo exlpotunds if. and
ex-ery\body bas bis owý\n wa.v of doiing thaf.
It -eenis f0 me tbaf if the w-bole niatter is
utîder thle p)rovincial Acf, and if the piroin-
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einl authority coi1trols the coniiiission, there
is no need at ail for this Bill.

Hon. Mr. DANDUBAND: That is the
very question we bave ask-ed, and my lion-
ouirable friend criticises us because we havP
put. the question.

lion. Sir JAMES LOUGHEEI): I omit-
ted to state-I a_ýîînie(d iliat hiîourable
gentlemen alread v knew-that, this comlmis-
sion was constitiîted originally b ' Order in
Council of the Dominion Governinent under
the War Measures Act. The personnel of
the commission is the selection of the Do-
minion Governinent, and at the timie the
commission was constituted At %Nas under-
stood that they would secure a local Act
of incorporation and that it should after-
wards be confirmed by this Parliamient.
Hence, in a certain sense, it is the com-mission of this Governument, as îuuch as it
is the creation of the Nova Scotia Govern-
ment; and of course it is bv imutual con-
sent that the expenditure and accounts are
euhînitted. te the audit of thi s Gove.rlnent.

Hon. 'Mr. DANDURAND: 0f course, my
honourable friend's (Hon. Sir J-aiies
Lougheed's) statemient that, this Bill is
brought in with the consent of the provini-
cial governmnent throws.another lil-ht upon
the subject. Yet there is nething- in the
Bill to Qhowv that, and I contend that when
the Federal Governinent consents to give
its money to a pirovincial crganization, under
a provincial Act, it dil-ests itself of al]
right te control uinless the Federal Gov-
erninent stipulates that right of control.
Here is an Act Nvhichi ratifies a pro-
vincial Act in w1hich, 1w the second clause,
thle riilbt of control and of audit is claimied;
lent that provincial organization îîîav refuse
te accept that control. W'hat niv lionour-
able friend sa * s is different-that the con-
trol is exerciszed with the sanction of the
provincial goverumient, and the commis-
sion ; but wheil Ne siniplv look at the Bill
hefore us; %e are jiistified in saving tlîat
the Gov-erninent iinder-this- Bill can assinne
no control. becauze if divested itzelf of any
a uthorit ' \ in the mnatter wlîen it gave its
Iionlev te a provincial organization incor-
porated under a provincial Act.

Hon. Sir JA'MES LO UGHEED: \'e gave
the mone;- to the commission as a commis-
:ien of thiis Government.

Hon. M.POWVER: Suppos-ing thuat this
Parlianient bas ne jurisdictien, xvhat liarm
does it do f0 ratify and confirmi, or profes
to ratify and conlirm, tIme Art of the local
legisiature?

Hon. M\r. BELCOURT: Tht- on'y difliculty
is: tbis, that if we pas this Bill and the
corporation should change their niind in a
vear's time and say, -No, we xvon't have
tbis audit," then the Act would be of ne
value.

Hon. M-Nr. POWER: 1(do niot tiiol: there
is much danger of that, lii view of mIme iac
that the governinent of the provinee oi
Nova Scotia have asked for the leg-isîstdon,
and, am I understand, ime. local A\ct ivas
passed with the undexstanding tîmat il wvould
be confirmed by this Parliamient. If anv
honourabie gentleman will look at the Nova
Scofia Act he will find that the preamible
recites:

Atid whereas the Governor General of Canada,
iii Council under the Enquiries Act of Canada,
being chapter 104 .... has appointed T. Shierinan
Rogers .... for the purpose of making certain
enquiries rcgarding the lasses, damages and
injuries sustained and Incurred by reason of the
said disaster. and for the further pur>ose of
taking over and administering ail moneys and
property subscribed, contributed and voted for
the relief of those who suffered in or by reason
of the said disaster.

Se hiere vou bave a corporation, recog-
nized by the local legishiature, of course, but
stili constitmîted here 1w the order of the
Governor in Couxîcil, and at whose disiposai
large sumls of nioney are ta be pl«ced by
-the Governor in Counicil. You cari quite
understand how the provincial authorities
felt that there was grave douht as to the
Act that they themselves liad passed, and
in order te remiove anv doubt thev caine te
us and ask us te ratify and coniirmn -viîat
thev have doue. I thin, it 'z a verv reaszoiî-
abhle and businesslike propozition.

I w ould direct at tenzio:î further te pam a-
zi-iil;l (l of section 9. Tiiezé arc the thiimmzs
tlibat the enniss-ioners are mîthorjzed t.)
do:

(d) To exercise ail and any i)owers and ta
carry out and performn ail and any, duties %%hieh
inay have heretofore been conferred upon or
required of the said T. Sherman Rogers, Williamn
Be~rnard Wallace and Fredcrick. Luthjer Fowke,
or the Halifax Relief Coimmiission, by the
Governor General of Canada in Council, or
wvhieli may hereafter lawfully be conferred upon

or re(juired o! the commission liv the (Oovc-rnor
General of Canada in Council, or by the Parlia-
ment of Canada.

You see. time local peciple recagnize tme,
attoritv of Parliaitient.

(e) To investigate jute and te report to the
1 overnor General of Canada iii Council and te
the Lieutenant-Governor o! Nova Scotia in
Couneil upon the following miatters.

The looal pe'ople recognize the ladt that
the Doinn'iion is, interested, and, I fail te see
that any possible harii eau arise frei aur

5'2 1
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ratifyinr, as, far as it needs ratification,
wh.at, they have done.

Hon. Mr'. ROOCHE: I understand that
the Relief Commission aseumed the power
of suspending suits. The insuirance com-
panies interviewed the ýcommrission on the
ground that there was no consideration in
their policies for damage by explosion, and
there was great doubt as to the extent of
the liabilities of the insurance companies.
That is, they con'tended that the Relief
Commission would be liable for -the dam-
age to the houses, and the insurance com-
panies would be liable only lor the amount
of the fire damage occurring after the ex-
plos-ion had destroyed buildings. T1he Re-
lief Commisesion undertoook to make pay-
ment for the damage Vo the houses; Vhey
assumed the authority Vo suspend suits,
and looked' to the insurance companies to
reimburse the qcommission Vo the amouint
which had been agreed upon as the con-
tribution by the in-surance companies to
the Relief Commission. I think one of the
purposas of the Bill is to secure legishative
authority from the Dominion Parliament
Vo suspend the suits which were threatened.

Hon. Mr HOQUETTE: 1 wil noV go
se far as my honourable friend from De
Loriniier (Hon. Mr. Dandurand) in saying
that the Gevernment, having given the
money, cari have no control over iV, nor
dlaim the right to audit the accountis. I
do not behieve that at ail. 1 think Vhe Gov-
erriment, having given the money h-as Vhe
rigcht t-o exercise some control ever the ex-
p enditure of it. -I do flot thinLk hew-
ever, -that in order to do that it is
necessary te pass thi6 Bill. The Gov-
ernment could have provided by Or-
der in Council, when giving Vhe money,
that, it should have the right to audit the
accounts and, if necessary, to send a man
from Ottawa for that purpose. So if the
c-ny purpoýse of this Bill is to require an
accounting for the expenditure made by
the commission, 1 do flot see any necessity
for it.

I do not see any bthier reason for this
Bill, especially in view of the fact that
the junior member from Halifax (Hon. Mr.
Crosby) is going Vo have a certain control
over the commission in Halifax. I think
this Bill must have been brought down
at the instance of the honourable meinher
from Halifax, for 1V is suppo-bed that the
honourable gentleman is goingc Vo be taken
into the Cabinet, and then hie will likely
have some control over that commission.
[ received this morning- a marked copy of
United Canada, from whichi I ses that the

Hon. Mr. POWER.

honourable g-entleman from Halifax is
looming up as a new member of the Cab-
inet Vo replace the Hon. Mr. Doherty, who.
it is said, will soon retire. I would like
Vo know if there is anything in that repurt
which might explain this Bill?

Hon. '-%r. CROSBY: Mr'. Chairman, thiq
Bill does more than hias been stated by
anybody here. Mr. Rogers and Judge
Wallace, members of the present commis-
sion, are boVh Halifax men, and J do noV
suppose there could be found in Halifax or
in the province of Nova Scotia any two
gentlemen who would bie more acceptable
Vo the citizens of Halifax. Mr. Fowke is
a gentleman from Ontario and, no doubt,
of Vhe highesV character, and will be of
assistance to the commission. But before
the commission was appointed by the Gov-
ernor in Council, a committee had been aV
work and had spent a great deal of money.
A great many of the people of Halifax had.
misgivîngs and doubts and thcught there
should be some accounVing for the moneys
spent by the executive committee, appoint-
ed shortly after the disaster. 1I think Vhe
executive comimittee has gone ouit of exist-
ence without having handed over any of
ils affairs to the present commission. The
second clause of this Bill provides for an
auditing of the accounits. Section 2 says:

The expenditure and accounts of the Halifax
Relief Commission shall be subject to auch
audit and examination as the Governor ln
Council may, upon the recommendation of the
Auditor General of Canada, fromn time to time
prescribe.

WhaV conneotion hias Vhe AudiVor General
of Canada with this expenditure? I cari-
noV see what hie lias to do with it at ail.
1 car.not ses that hie could possibly know
anything about it, unless the commission
submitted something to hlm and asked:
-1s this right, or is iV wreng?" 1 ýhinik
the people ofi Halifax were more interested
in having an audit or in having some thing
done in connection with the money which
had been Epent before the commission came
into existence. Personally I have nothing
te say on that point; but the people la
Halifax did think there should be sonie re-
turn, some explanation, or some accounting,
for the monsy spent before the commission
began operations.

Hon. Mr. DENNIS: That is covered.
Hon. Mr. CROSBY: I know ahl the coin-

mittees are covered, and -all the money
spent, no miatter how 1V was spent; there
is no doubt about that. That is just ths
point I want to make, that the hegislat.lon
passed by the local legislature is conirmed
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by this Bill and the whole niatter is placed
in the bande of the commission. As I said
before, I arn sure I voice the unanirnous
sentiments of the people of Halifax in, say-
ing, that Mr. Rogers, the chair-man of that
commission, and J.udge Wallace, who are
both Halifax men, are acceptable and no
better men could be appointed; but the
question of the money expended before the
commission came into existence and took
charge of the aff airs is a matter as to which
the people have some doubts and on which
they would like to have some information.

I desire before taking my eeat to offer
my apologies to some ot the legal gentle-
men, who seem to be a littie put out be-
cause of references 1 made to themn in a
jocular way. I apologize to them for being
wrong- on this occasion. They are so ofteh
wrong that I thought they were vrong this
time, and the only thing 1 have to say is
that I am glad to find. that they are right on
one occasion anyway, since 1 have been in
this House. My view is that svhen there is
a co-partnership between any province of
Canada and.the Dominion Government, the
Dominion Govern.ment will have the upper
hand-with respect to legisiation or control.

Section 1 was agreed to.

Section 2 wvas agreed. to.

Hon. Mr. BELCOUHT: 1 want to direct
my honourable friend's (Hon. Sir James
Lougheed's) attention to section 27 of the
provincial Act, which provîdes:

No tax, rate or assessment, whether provin-
cial, civic, municipal or otherwise, shall be
rated, levied or assessed upon the Commission,»
or upon or in respect of any property,, real or
personal, of the Commission.

Does it not occur to my honourable f riend
that the commission ought to be exempt
from any Dominion taxation as well? If
so, thien xve ought to provide for that in
the Bill.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: They can
be exenipted by Order in Council, under
the War Measures Act.

On the preamble:

Hon. 3,fr. POWER: Mr. Chairanan, when
the. Bill was read the second time I called
attention to t.he fact that there is a mis-
take in the namne of one of the commission-
ers. "W'illiam Burnetit Wallace" it is
printed here. It should be William Bernard
WalIlace, as it is in the Nova 6otia Act.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: We will
cha nge that.

Hon. Mr. POWER: 1 move that the
preamble be *amended by substituting
"Bernard" for "«Burnett."

The amendment was agreed to, and the
preamble as amended was agreed to.

The title was agree-d to.

The Bill was reported as amended, the
amendments were concurred in, and the
Bill was read the third time and passed.

CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND BILL.

CONSIDEREU IN CooiimiTrEE--THiRD
READING.

on motion of Hon. Sir James Lougheed,
the Senate 'went into cominittee on Bill V,
an Act to amend the Caniadian Patriotic
Fund Act, 1914. Hon. Mr. Smith in the
Chair.

On section 1--objects.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: As I ex-
plained on the second reading, this amend-
ment la made owing to an ambiguity of
laniguage in the section .which it amends.
A doubt has arisen as to whether it re-
f erred to the officers and men resident in
Canada, or to the wives and children and'
dependent relatives resident in Canada, and
the Bill .15 in accordance with ithe policy
which has been conei8tently carried out by
the Patriotic Fund since its inception.

Section 1 was agreed to.

On section 2-retroactive effect:

Hon . Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: This is
for the purpose of confirming what they
have done. Since the inception of the Fund
they have ad.mini.stered it on the principle
embodied in new section 3.

Section 2 was agreed. to.

The Bill was reported without amendment,
read the third time, and passed.

SUPREME COURT ACT AMENDMENT
BILL.

CONSIDEREID IN OOMMITTEE-THtIRD
RIrADENG.

On motion of Hon. Sir James Lougheed,
the Senate went into cominittee on Bill W,
an Act to amend the Act of the present
session, intituled, an Act to amend the
Supreme Court Act. Hon. Mr. Todd in the
Chair.

Ou section -R.S. c. 139 further amended:

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED- When I
moved the -second reading of this Bill, 1
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ii(e w h t 1 th en t)o uglhî wxas an explana-
,ionî, but on fiirther examination it bas
îîroved flot to bc an explanation at aIl, I
;in sorry Io Zqay. I lîad o-cerlooked tlic fac-t

dia! this anaenâmnceî refers particularl\- to
'h- t.wý latter szectioni. of the Bill wliich

îîeid thîis se-zsioi, section.5 2 and 3.

Ji on. M.BELCOL'RT: Bill 271

Hon. Sir JAMES LOIJGHEED: Yes. It
v-ill lie observed tiiere that those twio sec-
t;ins; restrict the right of appeal to the
Suiprîne Court of Canada, and it is now
I)roposed that, noto-ithistanding the restric-
tion einhodied in seotion_, 2 and 3, cases
pending when this 13il ixas: pas--ed shail stihi
h -îîe theý righit o-f appeal that thex- then had.
ýso that an%, cases thten pendin, shall ho
I'racticahll in the saine position for appeal
Io the Supreine Court of Canada as if mwe
hiad not passed the Bill ut file tinie.

-Section 1 was agreed to.

The Bill was x'eported w ithjout ainend-
:îzient, read the third tinie. and paszsed.

DIVORCE BILLS.
FIR'ST. SI*2ONýD ANI) TIttD PlEADI-N(;S.

Bill Z, An Act for the relief of Lillie 'May
B:hhng.-Hon.Mr. Nichiollz.

Bill A 2, An Act for thec relief of Emnilx'
Kithleen Cochrane La!eex-lon. il.
Fiat tue.

PRIVATE BILLS.
F-is-c A.Nt lti I1AItANý-i 1t

Bi11 60, An Act to incorporai c the
" -niitreal. Joliet a nd Tra uýcoiitii nntî
.Ttînction Railxvac Cotnanyi.-Hon ?iMr.
Pope.

Bill 61, An Act re spùeting the Toronto,
Hainjton and Baffaho Ru ihwav Comîpany.-
Iloii. Mr. Milne.

B l 67, An Act respecting the Interna-
_0onal Bridge anîd Terni dia Coiiipaux.-
lion. Mr. -Macdonell.

ClR'IMýINAL CODE AMEND-MENI BILL.

F-hIRStTliLlIN;

Bill 69, An Act to amiend the Criminal
Code-Hon. Sir James L'î)u-heed.

THE LAST WAR LA\ CAM-%PAIGN.

1 INýQLU'I ItY.

Hon. 'Mr. CASGRAIN int1 nired of thec Gov-
urniment:

i. '%Vhat w as the toLjti amtouit subsiibehd
,uring the last War ýLoan Canîpaigit"

Hon. Sir JA2IFS LOt7GI-iE-ED.

xertsiig
1. ph tîroport ion wrsia it in cota ni îý ot-

etc., usait i ag the tot al a tuouli r pe-n t i ti -
nection witr the said Loan?

4. -Wlat clid the lialer La I'res5-t i«-
The- sanie for the M-Nonitieal Star"

2. '-20-S.166.09.
3. Approxinatex- one antd onie-ei'LIt': po t

cent. lThe total ýexpenditure Lii date (nut iii-
ciuding preparation of sc-rip ati bn -
$3,614,428.99.

4. La Presse, $2.75635k; -Montreal St,-,. $2,'
632.8S.

TITE CASE 0F CHARLES DES.TARl_>îNS.

MOTION STIIIW

on the n ltice ci101&

B-- the Honourable Mr. Diavid:

'Itat au Unfitr of the Senate do issu- for
a coîty off tite Charge off the Judge in the ca-se
off ile Ci-oii versus Charles Desjardtins, Et ai,

t 'st.off hiving conspired to incite ojOt-tia
pet'îism to commiit crimes.

Hon. M.DAVID: Wheiî01 on hm ' 'j'

A1iil I ttavt' oîuc f this lit i pli'
tue qu1cii in Ihie, w-av

1' it n re titat the G oxtî-îiiiiment t'i.iI

luit off ti, bail î-equiî-ed by thei"0U 'ott t1i

restoîe to ýihertý- Charles Desjardins-. ci lails
''Ti-Noii-'' a iteniberi off the FeCderal i, 011(ce.
accust-d of s~vilcrimes and etcilx off

tnt i i g ùuas,î mcd w ith seve-a I îîet s' w t!
iiient t o iird eIt- Lor'd Atholstani, lits xi it. cand

tlcîughît. tiii-1 if s0, what are the i-eaas o t\ilt-lt
iitiwet tht- t oiernîmetto1 do hit tit i.a

The hoîtoni-ahe leader of flic Hoxî'e tn ade

Hotc. Sir 1 ttsLougtîed : ('Ici ci i
lait : tttî tiî,iiiî he 1,v eîuîiiît lx t
otli,i n ant. a local constable it Mtott -. I iti

n;ta iii tii 1,tr off te Fede'a t potlice. w-c Cii i
tl'xtd teiîoî-unitv by InsIiector, uii Ou\ o: thi,
Doit n ton b'ol i -- e Force to pt-rfori i-lu,
(Ite -tive i-t-ciices iii îonrlectioît xxitît titi

iden tificatun o of tb e people oni wect -
inittîig x.i-î's outr-ages anidtti.ti-i liff,

amý prltolerit ini 2ot-eltast sutîîiîti-

Tlict ztî tetiien t iý itot i n zic-c-or- atîce
xclitîe iîct ý. xihich shîow cleaily c- lat

anýjidinz xx ottd nex'er i' ve bec-n ai 'te- d
andit cotît tuîd for trial if hie hiad contetitedl
ciiinic-elf mý db (Ioîiit2 whîat, is ienhtionci in
the ilec-lar:Iri~io of the hionour-able lei(ler of
the Honte. The judge said t-la! lie liaîl
ii. îîud tii-i di inîiters Io comiiît fihe
cimiet cf xxhiih the-y -i-ere accused. Then

Ilte leader of the House adds:
H-e associcîîed hiniseif w-iti the, gang for- tlu

imiodse off ai. ertainulîg and exottheuti-
tlestgiîs. audntfot unitaturals- ,x %heri th ca-tt
to b'- jifiti t - for, tîeîî- offfetc-es - th 'va - u-

iti-cjjdias ï. a f el ow%-con.siii-a or.
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1 reg.ret to sav tha ite deXrai no the
leadeir of the Houýe is ýconitradictecî bY -the
facts. which are ver\- %ell known. It ivas
flot on the afficlavit of a fellow -coilzpir-atoir
thai Djsardins was a1rrested. but on an
ürdt2r mnade by th~e judge prýezilitnc in the
preliniinarv inveý tiiit-.tion, andi on tiie de-
p.KSýition made livSI: L.îîuiarclic-. ex-memi-
l-er for -Nicolet, who is a lawî *ve of L-nod
zt.qndiing at the Bar of Xl\onitreiii andl one
()f the city attorne\ s. I thinX,' it proper to
:nention these factsz to the lezider of tlie
H{ou---. No dcýubt lie .said what lie tiîlouglit
waz true. I feel very strongly on this ques-
tion. and anu flot alone in that, and I wish
to be a]low-ed to withidraw tisi' motion a-nd
tc) czive notice of zinothier wiel i. as fol-

That this House regrets that in tl,'e case~ 0f
flue Crown ag-ainst Charles Desi iiliis, et ai.
thue Gov6*rnmient has thouglit proper ko furnish
pait of the bail recluireci to iestorý Io ]ibertyý
îhe said Charlce Desjardins. antlt î, engage
iIw yers for bis defence.

The motion n'as -%withidrawn.

SIILITARY SERVICE APPEALS A _ND
EXEMPTIONS:

MOTION FOr, rE'rUnN.

Hon. Mr. DAVID mioved:

That an Order of the Stnate do i 'u, foîr a
F-,ateiiuent' showing th-e nujnu)er CI en.i.n

skl-ed for in. eacli j' o3vin .e, anud aiso th,ë'linom-
er of appeals 'n each provinC e fren the
.cisions of the Judges by the iiv au-
uiîiiis to thie Central Appeal.Tuc

The miotion Nvaz arreed to.

Tie Senate mijniinncd utiî cnûr at

THE SENATE,

Th-i Scnate me* ait 3 p.in., tlie S~peaker in
~eChair.

P ra%ýr Pend rout:ine VCUl -

THE SENATE AND MONEY BILLS.
REPORT 0F ='CIAL COMMIrJTTEIXzý

I-Ion. W.B BS presented the second
.cport of the Special Comimittee on the

îiz'nlts- of the Seniate in the maqtters of fin-
iiunciai Iegislati.

He sajd: Honourable gentlemen, in pie-
zenlting tbis report I wislî to mention thiat,
1esides the opinions of Mr. Lafleur and Mi.
Geoffrion, of Montreal, -and Mr. Ewart, of
Ottawa, we requezted also the opinion of
Mr. Hellmuth, of Toronto, on this subject,

but lie iniforiins us that owing- te his pro-
fezsiona1 engagements lie %vill not bie able
to u'ive consideration t0 the question. I
%visb te mention tîmat fact so that it ivill
be understood that -we tried to -et an opin-
ion irin~ a Tforonto Iawyer as well as froin
Mojîltreal.

Hori. Mr. BELCOURT: I suppose that if
Mir. Hell:mutlî does find it convenient to
consider the question, his opinion will lie
Za1îne(xed to the report'

Hon. W. B3. ROSS: Yes, if he does.

Tii'I report was ordered for consideratiou
to-nîorrow.

<0;P-tIE~ACT A«M\ENDTE-NTT BITLL
THIRD READING.

Bi!,' Q, an Act te amiiend the Conupanies
Acf in , vaiu atieulars.-Hon. Sir Jaaoý<,

Loughieed.

DIVORCE BILLS.

FIRST, SECOND, AND THIP.D IIEADINC.S.

ll B32. an Act for the re'ief of Alfredl
Franik Scott.--Hon. Mr. Fizher.

Bill D--,. ani Act for the relief of Margaret
Bell Char]lesworth.-Hon. Mr. Roche.

Bill C2, ant Act for the relief of Alcnzo
Jesse Chapmnan.-Hon. Mir. Blain.

THE HUDSON BAY RAILWAY.

INQTJIRY.

Honi. J. P. B. CASGRAIN rose in ae-
cordance withi the following- notice:

That he wfill cali the attention of time Govern-
ment to the %vorik done on the Hudson Bav,
lailwi y during. the last year, and inquire as

to the progress muade.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, it ivas
a great surprice f0 mie, and it may be a
great surprise f0 inany hionourable memnlers
of thisHou'e, t0 learn that hundreds of
ilienl Were eiploved on the construction of
the Hudson Bay- railway last summer.- I
(Io not helieu-e that inany honourable nietn-
bers of this: fouse 'would ackznowledge that
tliat enterprise tvas one of very great

nizîcespecially in view' of the plans
%vhîicli the bonourable leader of the flouse
brou2lit down last session in answer to an
inquiry of mine, showing- the hundîeds of
miles of rails that were being torn up on
rai:roads flhen i opera-tion in order that
:lîe rails miglit ho sen-t to the front. Wflien
n e renieniber iliat we were dismantling rail-
ways, how is it possible that at the very
saine time we were actually laying rails,
and, forsooth, for what? To build a rail-
road te the Polar sea. There is a vast
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diversity of opinion as to the desirability of
this road, but 1 de net think that anyone
in this honourable House believes that the
building of it is a matter cf urgency at
present. Last year the Minister of Rail-
ways said that ninety-two miles cf rail
would be laid during last sur-nmer on this
railroad, and I inquired where those rails
would be procured in view cf the fact that
the Governrnent of Canada could net pro-
cure rails to send to the front, and had to
take up rails frorn railroads already in
eperation. The answer given to me was
that it was not in the publie interest te
tel] where the rails carne frcrn, and, le a.nd
beheld, while rails were being tomn up on
the Transcontinental and on the Canadian
INorthexn wvest cf Edmonton, and were heing
hauled dowvn te Halifax Wo be shipped te
Europe at a cost cf ýthirty dollars a ton for
the freight besidee -the prie cf4 the
rails, at the saine timne the Government
was buying rails in Pittsburg 'which were
being haule-d to the Hudson Bay railway,
and which crossed the rails from west cf
Edmonton which 'were in transit to Europe.
I believe that there has been an oversight
on the part of the Governrnent. Surely
there 'was neyer any intention ef takzing rails
fren 'west of Edmaonton and sending them
te the Atlantic coast, and at the sanie tume
buying rails in Pitts4ýburg to send to the
Hudson bay. The rails 'which were re-
rnoved 'will have Wo be, replaced so-me tirne.
Would it not have been better te have let
theni rernain -where they were, and Wo have
let the Hudson Bay raîlrway wait?

I said that there was no urgency for the
bouilding of this road. Well, what is the
excuse for rushing it through? Ail of us
who are acquainted with Port Nelson know
that there is ne harbour there, no0 wharves,
no elevators, nothing Wo ship from; and
there is no local trafflc likely to ariée be-
tween Le Pas and Port Nelson. Then, 'why
spend the money at this cf aIl imes? Why
spend it at the very rnornent when every-
one is said te -be 'wanted at the front or on
the farms or in munition factories? When
aIl the labour available is required, why
build a railroad sncb as this and ernploy
hundreds of men in doing it? If the Gev-
ernment ivere to tell us that the terminaIs
were ready and tihat qsomcthing might be
aceompliehed, we could 8ee soine reaeon
for this, work going, on; bout nothing bas
been donc, and everyene knows -that i't will
take as niucb inoney te make a decent port
at Port Nelson as has -been. spenit on the
barbour at Montreal ever since it existed,
and then 'when the port is built it ids doubt-

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN.

fuI wvhether it will be (>f any com-mercial
value. In these dayis we are told that we
sheuld be eco&nomical. Economny is the great
cry. Where is the economy in 'building- a
railroad at the present time when the price
of materials is wo nuch more t.han what
it was? The price of rails is 250 per cent
higher than it ueed, to 'be, and the price of
labour i6 perhaps twice as inuch as usual.
Therefore the fixed charges of this rail-
way, even if it were going to be of any use,
would ibe enough to kill the project. It
would neyer pay the fixed charges. I amn
informed that rails are now $70 a ton, and
we k-now that a few years ago we could
buy theni f ren the United States Steel
Corporation for $26 a ton. We are spend-
ing two dollars in order to get the value of
one dollar in normal times, and the over-
head charges of that railroad would be
doubled, and a double f are would have te
be charged for it to corne even, if it did
get traffic. 1 do flot think anyone 'will deny
that w-e want labour on the fa.rrns of this
country. Only yesterday a large nurn-
ber of farmners carne here saying that they
could net incréase production if we took
away the nien to eend thein to the front?
How is it. that we ean -take therni te build
the Hudson Bay railway? 1 believe that
honourable gentlernen are surprie7ed at the
amount -of work that lias been going on on
this railway within the least twelve months.

This is net a pelitical question; far ,from
it. If there is any blarne to be attached,
the prirnarv blarne would attach to the
party that I used to belong to be!ore I carne
into this House.

Sorne Hon. SENATORS: Oh. oh.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: Used to?

Hon. Mr. BOYER: He bas jeined the
Union Governinent.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: There is no deubt
that there s'as a great demand for this
railway in the past. Our good friends in
the West would like to have the earth with
a fence around it. They have been clarnour-
ing for this railway regardless of expense
or expediency frorn a commnercial point o&
view.

The first thing was te have surveye made,
and, as usual, the engineers reperted that
it would be an easy line Wo build. But the
railread bas proved to be as expensive, if
net more expensive, than any other road.

In my opinion this honourable House
should express its, disapproval. of this work
continuing at present, and perhaps they
will bear with me for a few mornents while
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I inform them of the nature of the r6ute.
A session or twn ago 1 .placed .upon the
table of the House a plan of Port Nelson,
showing that there is no water within a
-mile or a mile and a half of the place where
the docks were to be erected andi the
elevators put. Again, officiai figures given
in this House some sessions ago show that
at a distance of sixteen miles out from the
.shore 'there is only seventeen feet of water.
Consequently a channel would have to be
dredged ahl the way from Port Nelson~ to
that point. Then, it must be reniembered
that the silt has been coming down the
Nelson river for centuries, and there is no
guarantee whatever that after the excava-
tion has been made it will not be necessary
to keep dredges in constant attendance to
prevent the -sit from filling up the channel.
The silt is isolt mud, aud there would be
nothing to hold up the sides of the channel.
You might as well try to make a hole in a
barrel of peas as to try to make an outlet
at the mouth of the Nelson river.

As everyone knows, t.he cliniate of Port
Nelson is a severe one. Some who have
wintered there say that the thermometer
drops to 60 degrees below zero on many
occasions, and that agriculture is nlot pos-
sible within a contour line about M0 miles
distant from -the shore of Hudson bay.
From Le Pas for a distance of 250 miles
there may be a few smail patches where
there is so alluvial soul, but nothing has
been grown to the extreme north. Le Pas
seems to be the north end o! the fertile
belt of the Northwest, so there is nothing
to develop but the route itse]f.

WVhat is the route? You cannot judge by
latitudes, as they are very deceptive. The
isothermal line is the real criterion. For
instance, Quebec and Ment-one are in about
the same latitude, but no oe would com-
pare the clîmates of the two places. Port
Nelson is one of the coldest places on earth
in that latitude. We aIl know that Ed-
menton is north of Port Nelson; but the
climates of the two places are nlot to be
compared, because the isothermal line in-
clines vsry much to the north in the region
of Edmonton. Port Nelson is something
like Greenland, and not the southern part
of Greenland at that-they have snow-
storms in August; they have snow-storms
in June.

If this route -were commercially practi-
cable it might be different, but what are
the facts? In Hudson bay itself navigation
may be possible for three months or so
during the year; but you must remember
-that in the Hudson straits, %vhich are sonie

550 miles in length, the current changes
four tines a day and lu some places
run.s at the rate of nine knots an hour.
The current changes on the surface a couple
of hours before it changes underneath, and
huge icebergs called growlers, some of them
drawing three or four hundred feet of water,
are caught in this nine-knot current, going,
say, toward the east, whilst the surface
ice may be running in the opposite direc-
tion. They crash together with a speed
o! several knots an hour, and the noise
can be heard for miles. Woe to the ship
that is caught in the surface ice when one
of these growlers is approachingi AIl the
ships can do is to try to get into what they
caîl sof t ice or fioe ice. Tfhe old ice is
as hard as rock. Commander Wakeham,
in W~s report to thé Government, stated
that his ship, -the Adventure, was made
saucer-shaped, round on the bottom, so that
when the lateral pressure of the ice camne,
the ship was lifted. She was not built at
aIl like a modemn ship, and was bult so
that she would b e lifted bodily out of the
water and would rest on the ice. In the
same report he says, as honaurable' gentle-
men can read, that the rudder of the ship.
which was constructed of solid oak and
was fourteen inches thick, was snapped off
like a pipe-stem. When t.he pressure of ice
had subsidsd, the ship would reeume its
place in the water. Where such conditions
exiet that is no place for navigation. You
may -say that is early in the spring or late
in the faîl. Not at ah. The first entrance
that Commander Wakeham could make was
on July 15. He always started early sud
waited at the mouth of the straits until he
saw a lead to go in. On one occasion he
had on board an officer o! the Royal North-
west Mounted Police, who was in charge
and could order what the ship was to do.
This man said, "'You can go in now." He
went in and got caught in the ice, and lie
regretted --fhat lie had not - waited longer
before entering the straite. The strait-g are
mnost difficult, for navig ation.- Frein a conr-
mercial point o! view it is just as the hon-
ourable senator froin De la Durantaye i(Hon.
Mr. Tessier) said the other day, when he
wanted to kno.w whether it would not be
possible te adjust the insurance for the
St. Lawrence route so as to have the rate
te Mont-real the same as the rate to New
York, Portland, Boston, or any other port
on the Atlantic oeean. But if the marine
ineurance rates on the St. Lawrence are
prohibitive in certain seamons of the year,
what would they be in these M5 miles of
straits? The insurance alone would be pro-
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1!:ý tv.... N î iiotii2 el-. ote
peoipie -vthat if we got a raiiroad te Hud-
snii la- w~e -wouid benefit by ail the fisheries

t t, w ' 1I b estab1islied, as there are
pbenty of fi-h) tliere. Whiie 4beîre are fish in

th etu re-o(ri, r- there is no cod in
'i,]li iz',1. 1loiv ýkr as thi t fi:hl does

r i on. i n fa rther thani 15f mille into
Hui-on -trilit:.

If the St. Lawrence, with its niuch more
f,,î ouîral,> clitate, is Ilandicmpped by
difficuit navigation, whiat about Hudson
bar? We ail low that for its navigation

zlpeci:al c-l wouid have to bc con-
I-rce. li the mîodern vessel the sides

are but a1b-iteIy perpenitdcuiar to the
water: iierefore the laterai pre_ýsurc of Ille

ni vuicrui it like an egg-sheil. The
zliii)- wouid have ýte he miade like

uni, Adveiituier to stand the laterai pres-
cutî-, n wl iould CrusÀa an ocean liner,
ilni j btliIav liebcn crushed tihoeifr

Uji.j Mir.11 DE Wliere lia: a chip
t.er i- i 1' Ilmisloîî bay- Tlia: is nexes

Mr.~~t. C.\ý(;lA1N: 1 tie:rd -l thiat

In Huiý-ii 1.îv i;-elf thon'i iS neft so muuch
danu-e" iii nox-ication . Ail arouiid the

-iîc'ie- eof ,l-i bar thet ice rena in - for
wieelk- ani 1iîo'î'hi afier the Fpiîîcg lia:
eOnte. anl that ,-lore ice ieiin-ext iid-

ni nde- on a hiCor iî"o:v\x cý':i;l i: it
n hmz, 10c or < 12 ffet thicI,, w1it:kl

n oli ýi Ile o li

île. ru.ai it ixoil go doi . A Slii of
'l i ereý -wa.- xxickedl thlei'e. oi

i-nSý 'nie o' i.Cer'î' Tiie captaiîi of
ùov .- hi ,,oiiil 1iv tihî 1-l-on Bar.\

C' lniaiit- .il itenlair ice-brea]ber, gave nie,
îi- of i!. It i.-uz in1 carry fin-.

t 1* h : aa-ii talluobue c. r.ro. bu t ilt woîlld
;i ' l~iî-ize as oita ordîiîiv freigliter.
liî zIe- ai e o;~~li steel. fi incite- ii k;

e 1a-rotý -are ,-ix feet apart, ai thîî'oui Ille
sa ;i :r lie a crewx ci 45 mtenî; it bra

a:. nrl. ~ quaîttity of cetti if is mnade of
Sîxî: -liape tilat, tle Literati p r-1. M tf ie

Ce cuz- z uie -11;p to i i-e. anid t le ;ce
zeanee- n iîdei'iîeatlî. La -t winter Ille

Mil il 11) t aeî coîi ii o f ilat

Ilhil fe r tu)e poi s t tell vear z ga ve itie
thie:e partiexilars. This moSt expensive sltip,

Hon. Nfr CASCtRAIN.

nUith a ori f 45 itoî, 'ould oenl' carry be-
tween 1,500 and 1,600 tons of freight, whiclt
shows that if is not conarerciaiiy possible
te 'use( ftie Hudýsoii liai route. eveii if
freiglit ivere paid for at present-day rafes.
A Hud-ont bay factor a-ecideîtt at flhc polot
of land bettceen the Ne] -on riv-er anrd the
Haves river said tîtat in the suimier-tirne,
wifh a nortb îvind, ftie ice lvould coîne into
the Hayes river and fthe Nelson river, and
thiat as far as the eye coîild see there wouid
be notlting but ice in fhe niidst of sunittiier.

In order fhat I should net appear to be
partial against this route, I will mention
cite good feature of if. .Lazt suttîmer Cap-
tain Bernier, of Arctic faine, said titat hie
found ceaI deposits ou an iSland in Hud-
s-n ltay, and befere conîing hoîne he loaded
bis ship wifth enouigh good coal te, enable
bitta to steani as inuch a-s lie liked, aithougfl
the ship had sails aise. That piece of in-
forniation is valriable; but tbat is about
the only redeeiiiing feature 1 k-new of in
connection îvifh the -whole route.

I reg«ret verv inuchi that the lionouralile
senator fron Kingston (Hon. 'Mr. Richard-
son) is net Itere, because he k-now s about
titis route anîd litas bis opinion about it
Au>y reasonate steanaship conîpan v îvould
nef charter one of thieir shipsz to go there
at, the risk, of fthe eîvner, te take a cargo
iii or out of Hudson bar to-day, witboiit
hîeing guaranfeed the ful i-aiue of the ship.
if i_: adnîitfed that after the IStlî of Octo-
ber tiiese straits are net navtiLzoble; tlucrc-
fore tiiere is siniply the period froni the
l5fhi of Jlit te the 15th o! October, h)arc] '-
three rnieitis. te itavigate tînt s1raJtS. Tiiot
wiould leave nine înonfhtlni i -i .'ii thi
ruîilroad a'euIid lie of ne i -ce, and tIlle su ipý
titat iniuy ]lave been desigiied for itat route
n ould bave f0 ph- senteiiurc e-e; bnut

iips specialli- designed fer- Hudson boy
woutld not be gecd as carriers. and ceîîid net
lia'- on su1 Sii z-ice au v( be e i b.le-
ciluse they wouid cost tee îiichel te opc-rate
in proportion te tite cargo they ceitid carry.

Sirice the ships cannot enîter the straits
untlil tue 15fh July, it nouId bc sorne tinte
in Aîueust Nvhen tbey coîîld take cru a cargo
of -ralit. Titat grain inust hiave becu grewn
tbe7 .ear before. and wouid thierefore bc ten

o" p1pen rnmaihs eid. and it Nveuidl rcach
the Liverpco' market at a titîte -vîten the
g-rain iz at tlle iomwc-t Ilrice ý'f tue ivitole
i-ear. Tule owner.- -wouidl Iive crrîcd flua t

grain for len or elevený ilon tii-. anld wu
]lai-o îiszed ail 'the in-inu:-h thp
jiiarket frin the 'time i t n'az grcîvn ut flie

uîreoceding- year. Thi- shioiild sliow anîîî-
n i-oîaui terzoi thiut tlle route eil
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not be a commercial or reasonable one.
The icebergs drift out towards the Atlan-tic,
and of course there are no aida to naviga-
tion, and in tihe early fali snow-6tornis rage.
C<oniandeT Wakeham says he experienced
onie omi the 15rth of Augu.st, juýzït thiirtv davs
affer he lied entered the s traits.

What would the storing of the grain for
eleven months mean? I arn informed that
the cost of stering grain is hall a cent per
bushel per nionth; .that would iake Si cents
a bushel on wheat. At a dollar a bushel, not
et the price cf wheat to-day, -its ceat by the
time it lef t Port N&elson would- be, at 6
per cent, 6 cents a bushel more; so that
even if the grain were carried for nothing,
there would bie a charge of lit cents per
buahel on the wheat before it would be
put on board the ship. Then there would
be the.marine risk besides; -who would pay
that?- But if you ship from the centre of
i&aakatchewan, say Regina or Moosejaw, you
would have to add. the cost of the rail haul
to Port Nelson. The mileag&e from Le Pas
to Regina-wih't. is it?

Hon. Mr. WATSON: About 200 miles.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: There is net very
much difference, thep, between bauling
grain from the centre of Saskatchewan tc
Port Nelson and hauling it te the head cf
the lakea-not more than a couple of hun-
dred miles difference at the outside, in the

-rail baul.

Hon. Mr. LAIRD: The honourable gen-
tleman is figuringc on the route from the
centre cf Saskatchewan te Le Pas accord-
ing te the present railway arrangements,
wbich would be a roundabout way; but il
this Huàdson bay road were put iiito opera-
tien fromILe Pam, direct connecting lines to
the prairie lands about Regina 'would greatly
reduce thie dietan4ce.

flon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Then that ivould
be worse yet, for you would have te build,
another railroad either frein Regina or
-Mooaejaw in order to get to Le Pas, be-
cause the railreads now go there in a round-
about way. 1 isaid -the cost would be 114
cents per hushel without any ocean charges
or without any mârine insurance. But
garain has -been carried freini Port Arthur
or Fort William, eit 'the head cf th!e lakes,
te Liverpool, for leus than 12 cents; there-
fore that charge, which would carry it righ-t
îthrough if lt -went by tihe -Ilkw-, %vould bie
practically incurred before you -wiould get
it on board ship at Port Nelson.

Something wes aaid about Mr. Clergue.'
H1e had a achaine for a route frein a point
in James bay at the, mouth ocf the Nýotta-'
way' river, in order te avoid the navi-
gation of the --traits. TJLat would en-tail a
line running fi-cm -Port -Nelsýon for a dis-
tance of about 700 -miles to Nottaway at
the southeaat end of James bay, and frein
there about 500 miles te tidewater at'Que-
bec., That would inake a line cf about 1,300
or 1,400 miles cf rail haul besides the water
haul. Well, between Winnipeg and Quebec
te reacb tidewater the distance is cnly 1,-
350 miles. Se 1 do net tbink we will hear
very much about that scheme.,

My object in discussing this matter is
that te leader ef this CReuse, or any meni-
ber who bas the ear of the Union Govern-
nient, may make representations to the
present Adini-a'tration and ask -them dur-
ing this war, when ail possible labour and
nioney are needed, te .stay their banda and
flot &pend money this corning summer, -as
bas been doue for tbe last four or five
years. There is ne urgency in this pro-
ject; there are ne terminals at Pert Nelson,
and the Government cannot tell.us 'when
there will be any;' and even when the
terminals are there I think the route -will
be cf ne use. Therefore 1 think it is lt'
the public intereat te discontiiue the work.
and the Senate would serve the public in-
tereat if it would use its influence with the
powers bliat be te suspend. the constructien
of this road at least during the war and
thus release the, labeur whicb must neceff-
sarily be employed if the read is te be fin-
îshed next sum'mier, and the men se released
,could ,work on fari or in munition fac-
tories, or could go te the front. If that
could be done I think the Senate would
have performed a great service to the state.
I thank -fihe Hou-se fer their kind attention.
I have'epoken very often on this.subjeet,
and I thinik m-ýme members of this House,
if they live long eneugh, will see that 1
liave had reasons for oppos.ing this enter-
priee.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I do flot
propose at the present time to enter into
a discussion as te the feasibiiity of the
Hudson tbay route, because my honourable
friend has convinced hi.mself, over a series
of years, of the impossibility cf ever making
this read e. practicable transportation chan-
ne] frein the prairies cf the West te Hud-
son bay and then on te Europe. 11e aska for
certain information, which I have ne ob-
jection te give. My honourable friend asks
wliat progress bas been made. Hie has not

PEVISED FflITION"
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designated the period of time during which
such progress has been made, nor bas lie
slioirn a desire to obtain what I might cali
concrete information. The object cf hie
motion is rather, I preui-me, to afford him
an opportunity of uttering those dismal pro.
phecies wh.ich we have listened to for a
great many yeari.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: YÉou are a mind
reader.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I fancy
that when the Hudson bay route cornes to
be operated, and je demonstrated to be one
of our most, successful transportation sys-
teme, we shail be able to look -back upon
the Prophecies w1hich our Jeremiali friend
bas made, extending, 1 know, for the last
seven or eight years, dexiouncing in every
conceivable way the practicability of this
route.

My honourable friend lias neyer shown
any desire to acquaint himself with the
actual facts concerning either the progreas
'which bas been rnade upon the road or tlie
practicability of the scherne. If my lion.
ourable f.riend analysed tlie aituation more
closely, such an analysis would deprive him
of the opportunity 'which lie lias taken on
90 ZnanY occaei<rns of denouncing this pro-
ject in the 'wlolesale rnanner in wliich lie
bias doue.

Permit mne to say that no construction
upon the Toad proper bas been made for
a year. A bridge lias been cornpleted over
the* second crossing of the Nelson river.
No rails have been laid for over twelve
months. Three liundred and thirty-two
miles ot road have been completed; 90 miles,
or, to be exact, 92 mriles, yet remain. to be
completed. Of the =3 -miles of the road-bed
on which rails have been* laid, 214 miles
have been operated, part of that distance
semi-inonthly, and part muchi more fre-
quen4ly, in facit coutinuously every day, J[
understand. Over 100 miles of that road
have been self-sustaining for the period,
during which. it bas been operated, and the
214 miles, during the period that that sec-
tion has been operated, have been self-sus-
taining.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: I do -not want to
interrupt the honourable gentleman, but
may I ask him who is operating the road?
'hon. SirJAMES LOUGHEED: The con-

tractors; bet-weeu thu(- contractors and the
Government the railway is being operated.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: And it is self-sus-
tainingP It is carrying materials for the
building of the road.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: It ise
carrying the products of that northern coun-
try to the markets cf thle West, and je cf
very.gxeat advantage to the people of the-
West. I have no- doubt that when that road
is completed, as completed it will be, it
will be found of inestimable advantage to
the development of that western country.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Would tlie hon-
oura.ble gentleman inform the House as to
the number of miles already settled, frorn
Le Pas northward?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I cannot
tell rny honourable friend what the settle-
ment le, but I amn inforrned iby the chief
engineer of the Bailway Department, wlio is
charged with carryiug ont of this work, that
the road rus through a very fertile dis-
trict, and were it not for the rigours of the
climate, it would be settled from Le Pas
te the Bay. I have no doubt that in tirne
there will lie a. prosperous settiement along
the whole of that road and- theit the dis-
trict will be not -merely self-mustaining, but
one of the moat productive districts of the
West.

Now, as to ithe statements which have
been 'made by the honourable gqntlernan
(Hon. Mx. (Casgrain) es to-the uon-naviga-
bility of the otaite, permit>ame Ie say *ilie4,
so far as the carniage of materials le con-
cerned, construction work lias net been pro-
ceeded wlth serieusly since 1914, but in
that year no lese than 36 passages througli
the straits, through the bay, and tlirough
the estuary were successfully made, over
20.000 -tons of freight for the construction
of that read being cs.rried. The ships which
navigated the straits were net built for the
ice traffic; they were sixnply tramp steam-
ers without any special constructive features
for this particular navigation; yet during
that year 'those Bhips, not at all adapted
for the navigation of the waters in that
Hudson straits, made ne less thau 36 pas-
sages. It seems to me that should be un-
atiswerable evidence of this fa.ct, that when
ships are specially constructed for the
purpose, there will b. no question as to the
navigability of the straits during t.he season
which bas been conceded to be the limita-
tion, so to speak, for xipvigation in those
waters, namely, the monmihs of August,
Septernber and October, and it is altogether
likely tliat they rnay be open for navigation
during part o! July and also part o!
Noiember. The information in the Depart-
ment of Railways is such as to warrant the
Gioverument in concluding that during the
three niontlîs which I have mentionied the
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straits are navigable 'with a degree of safety
that cannot be claimied for the St. Law-
rence fromn the acean to Québec. I ar n -
formed by 'the chief enga;nee-r »i t~he depart-
ment that during six weeks of the year
navigation ta Port Nelson through the
atraits and through the bay ia salfer than
that fram the ocean to the city of Québec,
snd during the other six weeka navigation
iu the straits is as «ecure as in tJhe et.
-Lawrence.

I hope this information-, for which my
honourable friend has asked-and which I
amn very glad to give hlm, will be quit.
satisfaetory io hlm; and will calm his mind,
whieh seems to have been perturbed during
the'last seven or eight years, as to the ont-
corne of this enterprias. It was entered
upon. by the Goverament of Sir Wilfrid
Laurier, of which my honourable friend was
a very strong supporter, aud I have no
doubt the honourable gentleman heartily
approved of the scheme at the lime.

Hon. Mr. CÂSGRÂIN: Oh. no.
Hon. 8fr JAMES LOUGHEED: I did not

hear the honourable gentleman denounice il.
Hon. Mr. CÂSGRÂIN: I den unaed the

scheme in 1907, in a long speech. in the
Senate, iu answer 10 the honourable
member from Marshfield (the laIe Hon.
Mr. Ferguson).

Hon. Bir JAMES LOUGHEÉD: I wlth-
d.raw my statement. I certainly had for-
gotten that. I should have thought that if
=ny honcurable friend had denounced the
seheme, the party to which. he belonged
wonld not, in view of his denunciation, hive
entered upon the scheme.

Hon. PASCAL POIRIER: Honourable
gentlemen, I may sdd a word concerning
this subject, and perhaps convey eomne 11n-
formation as ta the possibilities ai the route
betweeu Le Pas and Port Nelzon and that
inlaud part of Hudson bay which. lies to
the south and sauthwe-st. Recent geological
researches have shown flot only the posai-
bility, but the probability of the existence
of an oil field just ta the south sud southwest
of Hudson bay. That probability is baaed
upon the geologioal and aîtratigraphical
conditions oi that regian. rhe very same
kind of cil-bearing rock as is found in the
county ai Lamibton, Ontario, where the oil
fields of Petrolea aud Oil Springs are bo-
cated, is found-in the direction ai Hudson
bay. An ares exceedingly large, just be-
tween t.he gouthern extremity ai Hudson
bay aud -the district through whieh Ibis
railroad is being built, is favourable for ail
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production; in fact,-oil ffeepagea have beesi
fouud in many places, and, as hononrable
gentlemen who are scquainted. with the cil
industry are. aware, the greatest cil dis:
coveries in the' world have been brought
about by cil seepages, connected necessarily
wit.h geological conditions favourable for
the production cf oil.

Hona-urable gentlemen, at a time when
Canada and the whole Empire are lu urflent,
I inay say dire, need cf petroleum, wrhen
we se the Baku oil field, tihe Ruimenian
cil fields, the Polish cil fields, from, whieh
Europe, aud especially Great iBritain, uaed.
10 get their supplies, now lu the possession
of the Germans, and when we coùsaider fur-
ther that petroleum ail is not found in the
Dominion of Cainada, and thst, according to
recent reports, whether right or wroug--
in -my opinion they are partly wrong-oil
cannot be found in Quebec or ini Ontario,
we should look favourably upon a railroad
that crosses a region pregnaut with great
possibililies for the production cf petro-
leum, a region. in which the rock formation'
described in geologicai parlance as corni-
feroua, is the very saine as là found ini th.

.couny cf Lambton. That lonnation. cul-
cropa ail through the region to the south
and aawu#iwest oi Hudson bay, comprieing
a very Iamrge srea.

In Canada we are loaking for posaibilities.
As houcurable gentlemen are aware, rail-
waysibuilt in Ontario and tapping mines
that were just lu the statè -of prospective
commercial entexprises, have so developed
the mining industry in Cobalt -and other
districts that tîhey are -to-day the foreenost
mineral producing fields in the world. Il
ie ual probable-it is not poasible-the.t C.an-
ada, with ita vest territory. la 'withouit cil-
produciug areas. If sucli aras exist, 'they
dubtless exist farther west, along die
Peace river aud the Athabaska' wfer de-
eultory TesesrcbLs have been nade and
where the largest showing a! ail in the
whole world exista, iin the form cf immense
quantities, ci tar sand, whlch. is nolhing
but cil. Theat oil-bearing &and fias been
denuded by và&rious agenoies oi denudation
and the ail is now left, mingled with tihe
sand. Ot.her favourable conditions exîsting,
there, ehoul-d b. tbroughout -these region-s
fiels where ail will bc fcuud. 'Ihat being eo,
I think il behooves the G.overnment to take
a little risk in order ta tap what may be lu
t.he future oue cf the richest oil-prodkieing
fields ini the wcrld.

.There are other minerai poesibilities alo.ng'
'the lineofa that railroad, 'but I differ witb
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the honoýurable.gentleman frein De Iauau-
dière (Hon. Mr. 'Casgrain) as te the import-.
ance of that immense area of Hudson hay
wi'th respect to the fisheries also. It is true
that no ced fishing of mucli eonsequence bas
been carried on in the bay, but it is flot at
ail prov~en that whales-and, honouralble
gentlemen, 'we have now begun te est
whalec-salmon, herTring, and other fish
whieh are very vahiable do- mot exist ini
commcercial quanfilties iniithat immense bay,
w1hich is almost equal to tihe ocean « t-self.
It ihas mot been exploited any more than
have -those minerai areas te whieh Rl have
referred.

Hono-urab]e gentlemen, I for one was met
enthiueastie for that railroad, bu~t now that
we have êtarted it, Jet ue for Reaven'a sake
,not do ivhat lias been dbne with -the line
between Moncton and, Edmundston, which
has d)een built fer the ast ten years and ie
robting new. It iG certainly ene of the best.
rai-Iroad beda on the continent. I was on
that line tivo years. age. The eieepers and
o'ther equipuient were retting. The road
wa8 buit and then partly abandoneci. We
have st.art-ed Io build the Hudson Bay rail-
way, and, right or wrong, let uz- finish it if
we caan witho-ut interféring with the prose-
cution of the war; and when -%;e Lave
goie as f ar as Hudecyn bay, we -may pes-
eibly, if 'we have as nmch energy as
our anees:ters had, revive the relative
prosperity which hiâtory tells 'us ex-
isted in the very region in 'which, baek ini
the 8even'teenth century, facteries cern-
manding great commercial influence *were
established, and fer rwhich batties 'were
fought on sea and land between, unfor-
tunately, the Engl*ish and the French, -who,
let tic hope. 'will neyer fight again except
aside ly &ide, ms t;hey arf, doing now. If
Hudson bay w-as a place worthy of being'
eleploiteci 200 years ago or more, the chances
are that it still bas in its reces-ses sources
of revenue and wealth whieli it is worth
our w-hile te investigaate. As we have started,
and started. well, the construction of the
Hudson Bay railread, let us; finish it and
see what is, in that regien which miax make
it yaliiable and profitable for the Dominion
of Canada.

Hon. Mr. SGHAFFNER: Honeurable gen-
tlemen, I shail not take more than a few
minutes, but I cannot shlow the stalements
ef my ho-nourable friend (Hon. Mr.. Cas-
grain) to go 1,e the country unchallenged.
If it is Àn oTder te have a discussion on the
Hudson IBay railway to-day, let tic have it.
1 did flot suppo-se it was in ordei. 1 shall

lion. Mr. POIRIER.

net stalte at any great length why we should
have the Hudson Bay railway or discues the
utility of that .railway- te Western Canada;
but I am goinq te correct-so-me of the e-tate-
ments made Ly xny honourable friend from
De Lanaudière. 1 ehall give exact figures.
The diGtance frein Winnipeg te Montreal is
1,422 miles.

Hon. Mr. CASIGRAIN: By the Canadian
Pacifie Tailway.-

Hon. Mr. SCHAFFNER: Weil, the Cana-
dian Pacific railway is a pret4ty good Une.

Hon. Mi. <JASGBAIN: Yea; but the dis-
tance is 1,350 miles-by the other.

Han. Mr. SaHAFFNER: From Winnipeg
te Churchlill the distance is 945 miles, a
difference of 477 miles. From Brandon te
Montreal-, 1,565 miles; te Chiurchill, 940)
miles; a difference of 615 miles. From
Regina to 'Montreal, 1,780 miles; t> (lhurch-
il-], 7*74 miles; a difference of .1,006 miles.
From Medicine Rat te ,Montreal, 2,082
miles; te Chux'chill, 1,076 miles; a differ-
ence of 1,006 miles, the same as lu the
case of Regina. From £Jalgairy 4o Moamitireal,
2,262 miles; 'te CIhurchill, 1,256 imlles; -a
difference of 1,906 miles. Frein Prince Al-
bert to Montreal, 1,%8 mîilffl- te Churchill,
717 miles; a difference of .1,241 miles.'

Hon. Mr. CASIGRAIN: WiI.l the honour-
able gentleman pardon me? I1 was speak-
ing of the distance te the head. of the lakes.
If the honeurable gentleman gave thé dis-
tance te the head of the lakes, he would
correborate my statement.

H-on. Mr. SCHAFFNER: I arn speaking
ef the distances te Mefntreal. From Saska-
toon te Mentreal the distance la 1,924 miles;
te Churchill, 806 miles; a différence -of 1,118
miles. From Ed.monton te Montreal,
2,247 miles; te Chuièchill, 1,129 miles; a dif-
ference of 1,118 miles.

,New, 1 -would like te infonm my honour-
able friend f'urther that when yeu reach
Montreal yeu are a oensiderable distance
farther from the port of Liverpool than yeu
are wheh yen arrive at Churchill.

Hon. MAr. POIRIER: Oh, yes; 500 miles
farther.

Hoen. Mr. SCHAFFNER: These are fi,--
tires -which 'I gave in 1908, and, altheugh
I do neot prefess te have the necessary
technical knewledgce te décide whether
Churchill )r Nelson should have been the
port. I amn still of the opinion which I
hield when I made reference te thé question
ef this railway in 1908, that it 6hotild have
been nOuilt te Churchill.
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Hon. Mr. POIRIER: May I add just
a wvord? 1 believe the distance fromi Port
Nelson to Liverpool is practically the saine
as froin New York, to Liverpool. There is
a difference of orily a few miles.

Honl. Mfr. SOHAFF!N'ER: The lionoura hie
gentlema n from De Lanaudière (Hoin. Mr.
Casgrain) is very much aestray in his state-
ient as to the opening and the elosing

of the season of navigation in Hudson
bay and straits. ln 1908 1 took the figures
covering a period of over 50 years. Re-
niember, I did nlot take every
year, but I took eight or ten
of the years in that period.
If hionourable gent:emnen will pardon mie, I
think it is important that we should put
the statement on Hansard. In 1824 it open-
ed June ]2, cleosed November 18- five
nionthis and 6ix days; in 1827 it opened
Junie 24, closed Xovemiber 13-four nî.mnthýr
and twenty days; in 1834 it opened June 21
and close] Noveniber 23-five nioiiths and
tw-entv-five day.è; in 1844 it open.'d .June 24
and elo--e(d Noveniber 23-five monlths; in
1848 it openied Junie 19 and closed Novenîiber
6-four nîonths and eighteeîi days; in 1852
it opened June 13 and closied Navemnber 28
-five nîonths anîd fifteen days; in 1862 it
openied June 7, cloised Nevember 5-faur
nîiontlis and twentv-nine days; in 1863 i1
opened .June 5, closed November il-five
inont1is and -six <lays; in 1892 it epened
June le, elosed November il-four months
and twen.ty-three dayv7; in 18N4 .it open-ed
,Iune 6. closed Novem'oer 109-five mionths
ai-A tlîirteeni days.

Hoii. Mi-. WATSON: Thoze are the dates
or navigaution of certain boats goji' ;nto)
Hudson01 bay?

Hon. Mr. SOHAFFNER : Boatg Eroing
into the Hudson bav andl the straits. Theaveraae o! navic-ation w about five
nmont.hs.

Hon. Mr. 'CASGRAIN: \Vill the honour-
abie gentleman tell uéz where he gaot his in-
formation?-

Hon. Mr. SCHAFFNER: I got it from
the library.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: There are lots ef
books in the librarv. Where did you get
thiat?

Hon. 'Mr. SCOHAFFNER: It is ail here,
and it is authentic, just as authentic as the
informnation the hionourable gentleman gave
ué to-dav.

I did not Guppose that we were going te
hear a discussion of the Hudson Bay rail-
way. I thought that miatter had beeix set-

tled long 1g. ain not knlocking the
Canad ian Paeific or anyv othier rai lw;îv; we
iieed îwa aIl] an.d, se far asestenC
ai(a i., coliceriied, ive need the Judin e Bay
railway as mnucli or perhaps more than any
other. There j6 plenty of work for tlieni
ail.

1 admit that there was for-ce iii the argu-
nient of the honourable g-entleman in refer-
ence to carrying on the -e-ork -at the pres-
ent tinuie. If tie honourable gentleman ]îad
stopped there I would have been with him;
but wJien lie laboured ais long os -lie ddd in
trying to show this House and the country
that navigation ini Hudson bay and Hudý
son straits was net possible, I had to dif-
fe.r with im, and 'I say that the best
authority cont.ained dri the reports o! thoee
w.ho -have b-een- there and who have been
t.hrough the straits is absolutely again2et his
contention.

Hon. ROBERIT WATSON: Honourable
gentlemnen, I only want to say a word or
tivo in connection w ith this mnatter. I t.hink
the honourable gentleman from De Lanau-
dière (lion. Mi-. Casgraini)-has been pretty
well ansa-,%ered bx- tlîe speakers who have
preceled une. i doe uot thinik that any un-
dertaki.g- of the Goverrnient o! Canada was
more tlioroughly discus6ed before it was
undertaken than the Hudson Bar rail way.
My hionourable friend f-oin Montreal re-
grets that the luonour-able niember fromn
King-ston (Hon. 'Mre. Richardson), who put
the Georgiani Bay canal euit of business the
othier day. a4ccordlingl to bis ownîiea is
not here te aszizt inui. The West wants the
Hu1dzon Bay ra ilway, biit as soon as the
fai-ourile route of sîeainshi1 )s of thie hon-our-
able ge:eînfroiia Kingstmn, or o! the
honiourable genatlemnî froiin Monitreal, is
g-ol n to be iinrerfered with by cheaper
tranýsportationi through the Hudson bav,
thev objent and oppose otir route.

\f 1v luononirablo friend fromi De Lanani-
dière ztm.sities to be an autiority on navi-
gation. Iii IS83 Mif. Royal, of Winnipeg,
asked for a special conmittee of the House
of Coinmaons to consider the Hudson bay
route. The coîînîittee, of iwhichi I was. a
ninber, had power to eeind for persons and
papers. It wvas denîion6riated beyond a
doubt -te that comîniitee-and ne exa.îiined
Bedford whlalers. and men i who liad gone in
and ont o! the straite practically the whole
oi tiîeir lives-that t.he average ofnvia
tioni at tliat t.iniie waa four iinozith is.

Hon. Mr. (HOQUETTE: It is reduced
t0 six weeks now.
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Hon. Mr. WATS ON: Accord.ing Vo the
honoura;ble gentleman froin Montreal (Hou.
Mr. Casgrain). There is no doubt that the
trouble is in the straits, because Hudson
bay i*s an open inland sea. The straits are
about 60 miles in width and about 400
miles in length, and there is no obstruction
excepting oecasional ice. lIt is not claimed
that more than about one-third or one-
quarter of the strait is covered with ice,
which drifts back and forth, and iby means
of an inivention. of coinparatively recent
years 'that diifficulty ean, be overeome. Wire-
less telegraphic station6 could be established
which would let the sh-ips know where the
ice was and what part of the channel was
free so that they could pass through.*

My honourable friend has spoken of the
nature -of the country ak>ng the 'Uine of the
Hudeon Bay railway. If he, will look in the
library he will find a report prepared and
.ubmitted to this House by the late Ho;n.
Thomas Davis, of Prince Albert, which
states that the territory north of Le Pas is

capable of maintaining a large population.
My honourable f riend. smiles. He has not
beeqn there, nor have I; but I judge that
the character of! the country is as stated
in the report. We know that very valu-
able minerals, gold and silver among othera.
have been discovered, and that mines have
been established and immense amounts of
capital invested. What would have bar)-
peiied north of Cobalt if it had not been
for the action of the Ontario Government
in building railroads? The chances are that
tfie silver fields of Cobalt would flot have
beén discovered.

I agree with honourable gentlemen th-it
th, Government should go slow in spend-
img rnoney at Port Nelson. 1V is seventy.
five miles nearer to Le Pas than Fort
Churchill; but in my opinion Fort Churchill
is the better spot for the terminus o! this
railway. The description o! Port Nelson as
given by the honourable gentleman, accord-
inga Vo ail the information I have, is abso-
lutely correct.

As I have already said, no investment
by the Government of Canada liaà received
more consideration than the Hudson Bay
railway. Since my eleotion in -1882 'up rto
the present time I have known of no can-
didate for Parliament in Manitoba, Alberta
or Saskatchewan, who did noV advocate the
building of -the fHudson Bay railway. It
may be that in the early days we were
driven to it on account of the monopoly
o! the C.anadiian Pacific railway; but even
dowýn to the present time the members o!

Hon. Mr. CROQUETTE.

Parliament from the different constituencies
in Vhcse provinces have ail advocated the
building of the Huds9on Bay railway, and
if any nian 'wants a cheer, all lie has to do
is Vo talk about it.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: IV was a f ad.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: Yes, a f ad, and a
necessafry f ad, if you put it that way.

Hon. Mr. CASGRAIN: Tell us about the
grain.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: My honourable
friend speaks of storing grain. There îs
quite a quantity of grain hild n>ww
bef oie it is shipped Vo Liverpool by the
route in which lie is interested. That may
not be the case Vhs year; but as a rule a
large qua'ntity of wheat is, in storage at
Fort William jor ten mon'ths after it is
-grown.

Hon. Mr. SOHAFFNER: About one-third
of it.

-Hon. Mr. WATSON: I would noV say one-
third, but a large quantity. It would not
be theld, ay longer by reason of its gK>Ïng by
the Hudson Bay route. These things will
adjust Vhemselves. -My honourable friend
knowvs that iV is only a very few years
since the St. Lawrence route was declared
dangerous, and it was said that At could
neyer be navigated. My honourable frîend,
as a navigator, will probably agree that
the ice difficulty can be overcome if wire-
less stations are established as I have sug-
g-ested. Navigation in the Hudeon bay is
open, I suppose, eight months in the year,
probably as long as at Port Arthur or Fort
William.

We .have an annual discussion by my
fionourable friend of this inatter. I VIi.nk
is advice -ie correct in some things, but
when lie knocks the projeet generally 1
think lie is wasting his time, because lie
will neyer convince the people o! the West
that lie is riglit; and Vhey are going Voi have
something toý say, not only now, but in. the
future, as Vo how money is going Vo be
spent. I join my honourable friend in sug-
gesting to, the Government that they should
noV spend very much mnoney un the Vernrin-
ai-s at tdie present time, because I th.ink
their own reports show grave doubts as Vo
Vhe advisabiiity of making Port Nelson the
terminus o! hils line.

Hon. GEO. GORDON: Honourable gen-
tlemen, it appears Vo me fiat -the hon-
ourable gentleman who raised Vis question
was looking at ahI the diamal aspects o!
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this particular undertaking, and in doing
so dfai1ed to look at one of the Ibright pros-
pects-the mining leature. For his own
information, I would advise him to look
into that question. He would find that a
certain company bas already discovered a
field of suiphite which is raid to be about 300
feet wide and over 2,000 feet long. They
have diamond-drilled very extensively and
have satisfied themselves that there is at
least 3,000,000 tons of sulphite there. It is
said that in normal times suiphite ores are
worth at least $10 per ton; therefore I con-
clude, and I think my honourable friend
will too, if he looks more clo8ely into tbat
aspect of the question, that an immense
industry will be developed in that part of
the country. Apart from ihis particular
industry, it would seem th-at a great gold..
mining area la going to be developed there.
A very large part of the country has been
gone over -and, prospected, and, if the bhon-
ourable gentleman is sufflciently interested,
I think he will find that the tonnage to be
derived from the mines and which will be
carried by that road will 'be quite consider-
able.

If it were not for the mining feature, I
would be incl'ined to sympathize with the
henourable gentleinan, because, without
that, I would neyer have thought that tii
undertaking should have been gone on
with; but now it is my firm opinion that it
will develop in somewhat the same way as
the Temiskamingc and Northern Ontario
railway developed, and I believe it will turn
out to be a profitable venture.

Hon. W%. B. WILLOUGHBY: Honourable
g"entlýenan. before the discussion closce I
want to say only a fexv w-.ds. Like the
honourahie gentleman from Manitoba (Hon.
Mr. S''chaffner), RI w.ar in no way prepared
to find that the in.noe.ent-looking iiiquiry on
the Order Paper would lead to an eloquent
attack on the policy of the Hudson Bay
railway. Had the honourable gentleman
(Hon. Mr. Casgrain) indicated that such
w-as his purpose, we from Saskatchewan,
however poor and inadequate our efforts
might have been, would have attempted to
defend it. Saskatchewan, more than, any
other province, is interested in the building
of this road. Manitoba also is interested,
but not so vitally, because it lies nearer to
the Great Laites, than does Saskatchewan.
Alberta on the west bas the alternative
route of the P-anama canal.

The policy of the 'Government is. 6o
ably charnpioned by the leader of the Gov-
ernment, the honourable member for

Boissevaîn (Hon. Mr. Sehaffner), and 4,he
honjourable gentleman from Portage -la
Prairie (Hon. Mr. Watson), that I shall
not say a word as to the propriety of the
undertaking; but, if the honcurable gentle-
man who bas launched the inquiry to-day
wishes a full dtiscussion on the -subjeet, asay
at another session of this House, and will
put a motion on the Order Paper condemn-
ing the building of the road, or will bring
it properly before the House so that we may
know of it beforehand, I shall attempt,
however inadequately. to deal with the
matter.

The discussion was concluded.

- PRIVATE BILLS.
FIRST REÂDINGS.

Bihl 28, an Act zespectinig the Belleville
Prince Edward Bridge Company.-Hon. Mr.
Taylor.

« Bill 75, an Act respecting the Protective
Association of Canada.-Hon. Mr. Watson.

FIRSTI AND SECOND READINGS.

Bill E2, an Act to incorporate the British
Canadian Insurance Company.-Hon. Mr.
Barnard.

DAYLIGHT SAVING ACT AMENDMENT
BILL.

FIRST READING.

Bill 86, an Act to amend the Dayhight
Saving Act, 1918.-Hon. Sir James
Louguheed.

THE CASE 0F CHARLES DESJARDINS.
MOTION.

Hon. Mr. DAVID moved:
This House regrets that, in the case of the

Crown versub Charles Desjardins et al, the
Government has thought proper te furnish part
of the bail reauired to restore to liberty the
-said Charles Desjardins and to engage lawyera
for his defence.

He said: My object is to have an ex-
pression of opinion by this House, because
the action of the Government in this
case affects to a great extent the good ad-
ministration of justice in this country, and
1 think that if the members of this House
listen to the facts which will be put before
them. they will be convinced that this mat-
ter deserves their consideration, and I am
sat.isfled that they wilh be in sympathy with
the motion which I propose.

When the men who were accused of hav-
ing conspired to commit xnurder, to destroy
property, and to perpetrate ail kinds ai
outrages, were, brought Up in couxrt
befoxe Judge St. Cyr in the pxelimi.nary
investigation, the evidence whieh liad been
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adduced appe:îîud So strong ag-ailist Des-
Jardine that the judge said lie would igive
;n order te have the 'niaa arrested and coin-
iiitted for triai befora the C.riiinal Court.
1 wilI read oinly a few paragraplis, of t1he
judgiîiient w.îcîlia gave on tibe prelinii-
inar «y investigation. It is in French, but
1 will translate it as well as 1 can:

The disposition show that for a certain trn'eindividuals had been in the habit of meeting,
and at their meetings it was proposed to commit
abominable offeuces-to steal dynamite, ta seize
firearma, to rob banks, snd to bIow up various
welI-known establishments in Montreal. Amiong
those individuals the depositions naine parti-
cularly Lalumiére, Handfield, Monette and Des-
Jardins. Mlr. Desjardins w's einployed by Mi'
Honoré Gîroux, Dominion Police Inspecter, ta
fOllowý the deliberations of those individuals.
-Aýccording to the evidence of Giroux, Des-

.jardins mnade reports frequently, if not daily,
as to what was going on, and It la shown by
the depositions that Desjardins bad succeeded
In gaining the confidence of the persons thus
assembling, and wvas a inember of their secret
committee. These reports by Desjardins, wbich
he sent to Inspector Giroux, were transmlitted
by the latter bo Sir Ferry Sherwood.

ThÉe conclusion is t hat tlie Governient
nînest have beýet in.foruîed of what ivas
takiung place. The' judrle rintiiiues:

The depositioiîs shiow that D)esjardinîs wa
the fIrst to supply firearms, and it was hie who
su.ggested breakiiîg Into the arsenals. He
offered 10 supply as many firearmis as were
wanted, and one day wben tbey were in need of
funds hie gave $25 to Lalumière for the or-
ganization. 1 think 1 should bie remiss in my
duty if I dlid not comment on these facts.

Desjardins, the detective, becanie iii a
cErtain sense the instigator ef the oflencez.
I t1 iink] fliat h. a peculiar abuse of thie pozi-
tien of deteûtix-e. The detective has the
r'ght ta look out for offieice s ini genu2ral
that, is lus work; but ne oe is jus'îfîe.i ini
incitirig personi- fa commiiit offences. and
eeýpecially snch g-reat and horrible offences
as thioze whicli wera coiuîuîitted].

Then hae conitinues ta sav that lie wituld
,zive an erdar to have Desj ardins arre-'tad;
and lie ivas arrested-iiot, as the boueur-
able leader cf th&e Hanse sfated, on a de-
position miade hy one ef the conspîrators,
but, as 1 said výes'f-erdav, on that of Mr.
Laniarclie. ene o'f the citv attorneys, a mani
occnpying a good position at the bar of
Montresa], and ex-mieniber for Nicelet.
Desjardins w-as coiiuînitted fer trial. anîd
ordered te, reniain in jail unleess bail was
furnishied te the ainounit of $20,OOO.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE: $30,O0O.

Hon. '-%r. DAVID: No, the $30,000 w as
the bail required the second tirne; lie wvas
ont on bail t.hree limes. Bail was fur-
nished by iMr. Giroux, tha detective ef

Hon. 'tr. DAVID.

of jail. Tuae tr ial o as lixed foi the îîaxt
court terni, but because of tha illneýss of
ciie cf the jurais the trial wvas postponed.
Thea judge refused ta allow Desjardin-s hiz
liberty w ithout bail ef $3,000. Tliat w as
the firsf finie titat the Governmeuiet inter-
veied, and the Deputv M-Ninistar of .IuStict
Lave bail fa tlie amnolnt cf $30,OOO bv '1
chaque.

At the aîexf seszion of the Criinial
Court the trial look place. Desjardin-
was defended by lam-yers engaged and paid
liv the Goverîsîtient. but there avas no
verdict. Tlien the Crotvn dacided that
there would be another trial. and
Dýesjardiius Nwas coiifted for trial te an-'
other ta-rin of the criuîiin-al court and ,va z
oblized te fiirnis-h another bail for S20,OO0
or S:30,000. This timie aIse it was the Gov-
erniment which furnished the bail, and the
tria:l was ta take place on the l5th of this
mionth. If lias been caid that the trial was
poçetponed utitl next terni on account of
thie illiless of thîe judg-e.

Iii order that lîonourajble gentlemen miay
tarin a proper judgrnent on this question,
I tiiink I arn beund te read 4soane extracts
frein the charge te the jury delivtered by
Judge Pelletier, ilio w-as Postmastar Gen-
eral in the Bordeii Governnient. The charge
iS very long, 'but I will read only a few
paragraplis. They art a6 follows:

The substaîîtial facts hein.- explIained, ani
there having been a cunspiracy, Desjardins
toolz part in that conspiracy, and he tells us
su. He says in the box here that hie did nat
consenit ta a certainî nutilber of things that w ere
dune; that lie did not particiliate in tiw threats
againt the nien wlho w'Aouldl squeal, but, in his
correspondance, hie say s that hie dues itot deny
baving done so. So îwe must t.Le it for, granted
that whatever bis oath nîay ba in that respect.
his correspondence goes straight agamnat hini.
to show that lie actually does not denv-that
lie dues nut aitemlît to. When a maai says,I
do not deny havîng dune Ibis, tlint or the otber
thing,' and w-hen hie adds, -I do net dany to
have dune this because I had ta do it,' 1 talae
il ta ba an ainost coiipiate admiission timat he
did i t. If a mari acta lu that u-ay and is a spatter
or an informer or a sîîy, lie bas the riglit ta
do ail that, and to go and infurmi the peuple
'iho bave hired hlm about ai that tool place,
snd that is tCe law t100 but a mani liLe thiat
bas no right iii law, and the law is based on
cominon sense here, ha bas no right to induce
these people to do sometbing wrong. Not even
a policeman bas the rigbt 10 advise anyone ta
do a tbing which is forbiddeii, becanse bie is
the very mati whbo ougbt bo prevant it, and
who ougbt to advlse th51 it abould not be dune.
,Now, if a man, even chothed %vith the autbor-
ity of the law, assumes the rigbt ta advise
'people ta do things wbich. are wrong, that man
becomes guilty from the moment bie bas adopt-
ed tbat course, and I giv-a you tbat under my
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reai)onsilJility as good law, whatever nay be
tbougbt of It in any quarter.

Has Desjardins (going outside of bis duties
ani forgetting bis duties> advised, helped and
counselled any of these crimes? In other words,
hss lie participated in tbc preparation 0f tbese
outrages? That la the point. And bere Desjar-
dins, instead of being supported by 'Mr. Giroux.
and instead of beiisg supported by bis reports.
stands alone. He stands before you witb a great
deal of assurance and confidence and tells you
in a very solern Nay: "AIl tbese peoffle were
perjurers; I alone arn telling the trutb." That la
the position whicb lie takes.

He bas forgotten the one tbing-tbat hie him-
self has corroborated nsost of tbe tbings about
wblch he says the otber people have perjured
themselves, so that, if that be true, hie aise
Nvould be a perjurer; but it is not fer me tu
p)ut hlmi in that class.

On the twenty-sevefltb of July, in the year of
our Lord one tbousand ifine hundred and
seventeen, aIl tbese bad things-theft. niurder,
destruction of propety-are prePared and talked
about and are, te a certain extent. orgsnlzed.
On the twenty-elghth of JulY, the followlng
day-twenty-four bours afterwards-Charles
Desjardins, who knows ail that, goes to this
crowd and gives tbero tbe sume of twenty-five
dollars. Now, Il bas been said, or It bas been
insinuated here, tlhat the Government of Canada
approves of that. 1 do flot belleve it. It would
lie shamneful aIl the samne If a hundred govern-
ments bad aiuîroved of il. Ile ise shaîneful that
T dont believe any governmnent, Liberal or Con-
servative, would approve of IL

But thiere iý no.îhing to show that the
Governusient hs di6,approved. Nothing was
doue by the 'honoura>le the 'Minister o!
Justice or by any inember o! the Govein-
mein.t to diezalppr)ove of what hiad been
doue, and it was the Deputy Minister o!
Justice who tvice -ave the bail for Deesjar-
dins, and Judge Pelletier in hi, charge

iv- at. aceording to, the deposition o!
1) e.jardliis. .theY knew ail fhat lisd taken
pliace. Tise judge continues:

Tben tuiere is another feature in Ibis case.
and a very serlous ont. t' iny mmdif. Dsjardins
tells us bie promised that nionev, on the twenty-
seventb. and bie gives it on tIhe twenty-eigtb.
le tells us bie went to Ottawa on the tw efty-
eightb, in the nîorning, and that bie saw Sir
Perey Sberwood, tbe bead of tbe Federal P'olice
Force.

M'lieu the cas- eaie on, wlvl- wva it that
Sir Perc 'v Slieiwood m-as flot brouglit to
con.tradict the' evidenice thiat was given, and
tù say that lie liad isot participated iu any
waîy in tlîe deeds coiiiiiitted by Desjardins?
Judge Pelletier says:

ý;T is not aIl the mioney wbicb Desjardins
gave. He gave to enty -five dollars, bie aiso gave
tbe one dollar, and again bie gave anotber dollar
and a baîf. He gave the dollar and a haîf te
a man by the name of Desautels, and tbe pur-
Pose of Desautels ivas te steal dynamite at
Beloeil. What word did he use in one of bis
reports? In tbia report bie said that tbere wvas
a purpose of stealing dynamite at Belceil. Now'
under oath bere bie a.dnhits baving given the

dollar and a haif to the mný,1 110 hoa. going
t0 Beloeil. There again I find fault, and serjous
fault, against Desjardins, because this is the
third time bie bas given money for unlawful
purposes.

Tiiis is contrary to the deelaration made
vb the hionourable leader of the House, Who,

in hue ordinary interpretation of his words,
teliz us that, Desjardins hiad done whiat he
hacl a righlt to do. And inow about the out-
rage at Three 'Rivers Judge Pelletie-r tells
the jury:

This unspeakable outrage to be perpetrated
at Three Rivers had been spoken of and %vas
Partialiy arranged on the twenty-seveflth of
July. The month of July bas thity-0ue cdays.
Desjardins says that hie went Up t0 Ottaw a onl
the twenty-eighth of July, that hie saw Sir
Percy Sherwood, and that hie mientioned te hlm
wh-at wvas in his returro, and what was flot. Now,
In his return hie mentions clearly Ibis Three
Itivers plot, and hie says hie also told Sir Perey
Sberwood about It. That la what hie said. There-
fore Sir Perey Sheerwood kne%- that (if this
man tells the truth) un the twenty-eigbtb.
What did they do on thse tw'enty-eightb about
it? What did they do on the twen'ty-ninth?
Whatt did tbey do on the thirtieth? What did
they do on the thirty-first? What did tbey do
on the first, second and tisird of August about
it? (Snapplng bis fingers) Not. that. Do you
tbink that If il was true that Desjardins went
Up to Ottawa at ail, and told Sir Perey Sher-
wood about Ibis. that Sir Perey Sherwood would
ha-e given six days t0 these dynamiters te blow
up the Bank and set fire to the city of Three
Rivers? I don't believe It. If hie dld lie rnissed
bis duty sadly.

I think I have given enoug-h to enable

every hionourable gentleman to put this
que-sion: in view of the judgnient given by
Judze St. ('yr, wlio pres-idfd at the pre-
limiinry investig-ation, and of the charge

t.l te j ury hv Judze Pelletier. can the Go-
erimeit he considered to have acted pro-
I)cirly in taking- such a respolisibility aýs
furnfishing b-ail for Desjardins, when t1reoy
could not ignore what had takzen pl-lce, or
ithe suspicion cré,ated by the crinieý coin-
iitteà hv thosze dynaniiterý:

The conduct of the Governmneît xvas of
ýucls a nature as to, confirrn the conviction
tlhat exîsted at the tinie. It was a tine of ex-

c:&'nand the belief of the people -was
thai Desjardins had been engaged by the
Governiment, or by gentlemen representing
the Government, in order to incite those

T)ersons to commit crime and to show that
the anti-conscriptionists, especially the
French Canadians, were aIl crimiinals aud
wvould commit any crime. 1 do flot say,
honourable gentlemen, that it was true; 1
sav that that wvas t1heir opinion, snd I say
that the conduct of the Governiment natural-
lv lent colour to their conviction. 1 sýay that
thie responsibility o! the Governnment -%as
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clearly established and that the Govern.
ment or the Minister of Justice had only
one way to remove that responsibility, and
that was ta repudiate the actions ai Des-
jardins, of Giroux and of Sir Percv Sher-
wood, or in any event ta show that they bad
nothing ta do with the aff air. They have
nat done sa. On the contrary, when the
question was brougblt up, the hanourable
leader of the House spoke in such a way
a,. ta make us believe that he could flot con-
demn the deeds committed by Desjardins,
who had done what he was authorized to do.

Now, honourable gentlemen, who is di-
rectly responsible? Desjardins -vas em-
ployed by Giroux, a member of the Fedeiral
Police, and 'Mr. Giroux ihad- relations with
Sir Percy Sherwood. Desjardins was evý-
dently acting under the authority of Giroux
and of Sir Percy Sherwood. It is naw
proved that the bail was furnisbed by the
Deputy Minister af Justice. Between Des-
jardins and Giroux the distance is short;
between Giroux and Sherwood the distance
is short; and between Sherwood and the
Deputy Minister of Justice the distance is
stili 5horter. There is on-ly one mare step
ai the ladder. I do not say that the Min-
ister ai Justice is directly responsible, but
Up ta the present he bas done natbing to
disprove bis responsibility. At ahl events,
the Minister ai Justice is responsible for
the doings af his emplayees unless he re-
pudiates their actions, and, I repeat, he
has flot done sa.

In conclusion, honourable gentlemen, I
say that the bonourable leader ai the Gov-
ernment and the hanourable Minister ai
Justice should not remain under a cloud;
they ought ta justify thenmelves. 1 do not
think there is another country in the world
where a avernment or a minister ai justice,
being under such suspicion, would not .tbink
it necessary ta make an investigation in or-
der ta ascertain wbo is really respansible.
If there is one institutian which is sacred
and entitled ta the respect ai the people,
it is -the administration ai justice, and any-
thing wbicb may decrease or affect the con-
fidence which the people have in the ad-
ministration af justice is dangerous, even
fatal, td the best interests ai the morality
ai a country. A country in which justice
is demaralized is a demoralized country.
I hope that honourable gentlemen or. bath
sides ai this House wiIl express their views
on the question. At any rate, 1 desire ta
have the vote on my motion recarded.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Honour-
able gentlemen, the motion which bas
been made by my honouirable iriend iram

Han. Mr. DAVID.

Mille LIes (Hon. Mr. David) iis a rather
peculiar illustreation af tihe vagairies of
human intelligence in dealîng witb excep-
tional situations. A Dominion law known
as the Military Service Act was pa6sed,
and the enfo>rcemento oi t w.as received with
sigans of disapproval and lawlessness on
the part of certain sections af tbe cam-
miunity in the province ta which my hon-
ourab.le friend belonga. A gang ai lawless
individuals was apparently conspiring ta
perpetrate acts ai lawles6sness and outrages
whicb migbt well have startled any com-
munity. The attention oi the Dominion
Government being directed ta these facts,
it was iound flot merely desirable, but abso-
lut-ely necessary, -ta suppress sucb aots as
migbt be contemplated by the partîcular
gang ta wbicb 1 allude. Rfi I am incorrect
in my statement ai tbe iact, I hope my
bonourable friend will correct me, mnas-
much as be bas broùght Up this matter
prematurely. I did mot anticipate it would
be discussed before ta-mnorrow; therefore I
am nat as w.ell acquainted witb the facts
as I sbould desire, and as 1 should be if
the question wère not discussed until ta-
morrow.. The Department ai Justice, which
administere that branch ai the public ser-
vice known as the Dominion police, neces-
sarily-

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: It would be im-
portant ta know what crimes had been com-
initted at tbe time Desjardins was engaged
and cornmenced ta act as he is accused ai
having acted.

Hon. Mr. DAVID: If the honourable
gentleman (Hon. Sir Jameé; Lougheed) will
Zllow me, 1 may say that no crimes had
been committed at tbe time Desjardins was
enguaged.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: It was
weIl known ta the Government that certain
crimes were contemplated and that steps
were being taken by this particular group
ai lawless men for the purpose ai commit-
ting those crimes at an early day.

Hon. Mr. OHOQUETTE: WilI the bon-
ourable gentleman allow me one sugges-
tion?

Hon. Bir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes.
~Hon. Mr. CHOQUEI'TE. The honourable

gentleman lias just said that he is nlot
prepared ta deal with this que6tocn to-day;
that be thought it would came 'up to-mor-
rowv and he has not all the f acta he should
likie ta have. If that is the case-and I
believe it is-wauld it nat be better for the
hanouirable gentleman nat ta discuss the
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matter more f ully to-day, but to postpone
the discussion until to-morrow?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I propose
just to generalize.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE: If the discus-
sion is postponed until to-morrow, the
honourable gentleman will be able to tell
the House exactly what is the position of
the Goverument.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: No, we
will proceed now, as my honourable friend
from Mille les (Hon. Mr. David) was very
desirous o! proceeding to-day, and it is just
as well that the matter should bie disposed
of. Suffice it to say that the duty devolved
upon the Department o! Justice to ferret
out the crimes which were about to be
committed and to suppress the lawlessness
for which those parties to whom-I have re-
ferred had banded together. Dominion
police wvere necessariày charged with
securing such information as would lead to
the suppression of te gang and the pre-
vention of the crimes which. they had in
view. No honourable gentleman can take
exception to that.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Certainly flot.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: No. Now,
what was the first thing to be done in
order that the Departmnent of Justice might
bie put in possession of the information
necessary to enable it to carry out the duty
whîch iiad been imposed upon itP The de-
partment charged Inspector Giroux, who, 1
understand, is a member of -the Dominion
police, with ferreting out and obtaining such
information as znight be necessary for the
purpose of suppressing those contemplated
crimes. He apparently employed this man
Desjardins for that particular purpose. In
other -words, Desjardins was acting in the
capacity of a detective. My honourable
friend from Mille Iles (Hon. Mr. David)
seems to think that this was a very heinous
offence on the part o! the Dominion Gov-
ernment.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: No, no. I beg
the honourable gentleman's pardon.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: WVell, the
logical infereuce is that it was a very
heinous offence to employ thîs man Des-
jardins, because he proved to be not a per-
fect man clothed in ail the garmients of
righteousness, or an archangel in disguise.
Did my honourable friend expect Inspector
Giroux to secure the services of some minis-
ter of religion, who would work himself into
the confidence of thîs gang and warn thern

to fiee from the wrath to comeP Is that the
kind of detection that was expected of In-
spector Giroux at the time? No. He secured
the services of Desjardins for the purpose
of obtaining the information which hie con-
sidered, and which Desjardins as a detective
considered, absolutely necessary, and Des-
jardins ingratiated himself into the con-
fidence of those criminals and secured such
information as did result in the suppression
of many of the crimes which they con-
templated.

W-hat was the evidence adduced before
the court? Remember, honourable gentle-
mnen, that this evîdence was securied firom
lis so-called accomplices. Those criminals
were put into the box and examined as to
what Desjardins did. The court seemed to
bie more shocked at the acts of Desjardins
titan at the acts of the persons who were
being charged with the commission of the
moz-t sericus crimes. The evidence ebowed
-and -it was, I understand, the evidence
of those criminals-that on one occasion
Desjardins paid them twenty-five dollars,
and on another occasion he actually coin-
mitted the very serîous crimne of paying one
man $1.50, or a like sum, for the purpose
of securing information. One would have
iancied Vhat thte court trying those crimi-
nals would have been concerned more about
t-heir acts jihen the acte of Deejardins; but
the court seems to have been outraged at
what had been done by Desjardins, "the de-
tectii-e who was charg-ed with ferreting out
the information and stopping thte crimes.
What did the court do.? Desjardins was flot
found guilty, but hie was commîtted to jail,
practically without bail, for the bail was
fixed at $30,000, which the court knew he
could not possibly secure. Was that rea-
sonable? The intention of the court was
that the mnan should lie in jail tand rot in
jail, notwithstanding the fact that, as the
court then knew, he had been acting in the
capacity of a detective. 1 am flot defending
Desjardins and saying that he was an ini-
nocent man, but surely the members of
this chamber are sufficiently familiar with
hunu affairs, have a sufficient knowledge
o! if e, particularly subterraînean life, to
know that it is impossible to employ as-a
detective, for the purpose o! ferreting out
crimes of this kind, a minister o! religion
who wvould approach the criminals from
the standpoint of righteousness and warn
titem of the consequences of the crimes
upon which tbey Ïhad entered. No; it was
necessary to get a man tainted more or
less with a knowledge of -that life which.
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they thernselves liad beeul leading, and who
would ing-ratiate hiniself into the confidence
of the criinialz whon lie was seeking- to
ex-pose. As 1 say, the bail was fixed at $30,-
000, apparently in the hiope that this man
Would rot in jaau-w ou-i flot be able to
secure his liberty and pla y the part whi ch
lie apparently waý to lay, in the exposure
of thoso crimes wh-iicli iie c as einpioyed to
cletect. The hail. ýeeiniingl, was reduced
to $ 10,000. \Vas it unreasona'ble that this
man, who had been eînp]oyed by Inspector
Giroux, of the Dominion police, should flot
have bail furnished hlm by the Dominion
Governmient? It was the duty of the Gov-
ernmnent to furnish bail. If the Govern-
nment assuniîed the rosponsibility of oxpos-
ini- those criminals, then, no matter w'hat
that man did, so long as he acted in the
capacity for which ho was employed, it
w as the dutv of the Government to
stand hy hirn, to see that bail was furnished
for hini, and that he had a fair trial; and,
no inatter wbat the outeome of this may
be, the Government will sec that that inan
lias a fair trial. It is the duty of the Gov-
errent to see that in the British courts
of justice if the province of Quehpc or of
any other province in Canada, a person em-
ployed by the Government for a particular
purpose receives the fair play to which he
i.c entitled.

Hon. MNr. DAV71D: Even if ho exceeds bis
powers r

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Exceeds
Lis powers? Does îny honourable friend
~eriouslyv think, tttîe Governiment of Can-

ada wcro reing to inneet in solemn conclave
te ascertain whiat Desjardins' powers were
and wvliether or iiot lie %vas exceeding them
day by day? Surely nîy honourable friend
bas a sufficiently ivide know'ledge of human
life to knoiw thiat the Government of Can-
ada could flot bo aware of what Desjardins
w as doin.g. He Nt'as simiply employed by
the police, and the police were exercising
their judg-nient a-z to heov far ho should go.
The inlister of Justice liad no knowledge
as to what vwas taking, place, so far as Des-
jardins w%%as concernied. Desjardins wvas not
reporting to Sir Percy Slierwood, who is the
lîead of the Dominion Police; hoe was in ail
probability reperting te the man who em-
pleyed hinm, InEpector Giroux, the orily
nian wJio, if Desjardins made any state-
nients, would know what they were. The
present course seeins te mie 10 be simply
anQther nietliod of attacking the Govern-
ment on account of its determination te

H-on. Sir JAMES LOUGH'ýEED.

eniforce b î.nte Doiniion of Canada a
publie Act ýwbihi met witlî the disapproval
of a certain ýection of the coiin-iunity.
Tliîv lîad a idlî,It te exercise their judgmnent
upomi the -\d, but it îîas tue dutv ocf the
Governumoint to seek, to enforce it. The pur-
po-ze cf ti;i mention seems to 1le te eondlemin
the Goveriiiîîemt fer. carrving out1 the duty
w1iiem ,vas (ast upon themi by the Parlia-
mient of Canada to admninister and te
eîforce tuie 'Militarv Service A et.
Tt seenis te nie that instead of beimmg ap-
paremîtly outrat.ed because a detoctive ein-
1-,oyed 'to ferret out the crimie paid Soine
ho-eity-five dollars or more for the purpose
oi obtainiii'ý- the information n*îec-saîîv
for the suppression of the crime, hionour-
able geitliei slîould have been the firs!
te coîîdeîmm tlit mies of crimnials îvho con-
teniplated nîurder, and who would have
connitted mîurder ou a wholesale scale.

Sc'ome Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: If tie state-
ment cf i honourable, friend proper'y re-

prese-nted tlie fadas, I would agree with the
lionourahie genîtlemnen who surrounld bum
aild w lie applaud his conclusions; bîut il
iz altogether outside of the facts, andi the
applause is ahl in vain, as I think I -iih be
aiMe te establishi in a very few nminutes.

The Conscription Act îvas anîmiounced-1-
,meld uight ut the outset 1 wilH correct nîî
hîto0urable friend-it was aninounced bui
not îîarsec, wheîî a nunibe l>if veuw men
ni Montreal started calling mieetings and

dencuYncimg- censeription, wvhich ivas tîmeir
rizlit. One nmigbit ho for conscription or
(e umiglît bc a-ainst it; public opiniotn
euld be expressed. There was ne oh-
jectiotn ýte nieetinmg-, wlîich wero being held
iii clifferent part.s ef the cotintr. The
n eetings in Montreal were being lmeld by
y-ouiig mon, inist of themn irrespomîsible,

an nost of theni unkneîvn.

Hoii. 'Mr. CHOQIJETTE: Excelît te the
Go e rm iint.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Perhaps thiree
c, ilhe princi pal 01ewere kmîown te the
Ceverîînîent. Omie went by the nime ;f
LalumîmièrE. I underStand that lie had a
hardware store in St. Lawrence 'Main,
Montreai. H1e had heen the organizer of
Hùin. Mr. Coderre. îwho tvas a mniister in
icfie1r,-t Berdeit cabinet, and liad lmlped

coliziderahiy i re-electing-lîim in Hoche-
laLai After the election Lalurnière had
tried te hlacknîail !îlfr. Coderre, îvho n'as
thien Secretarx- cf State, because he was net,
leinue paid for the k-ind of work that ho
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hiad done in the election. He was known
ta -the rioverniment of tahe day, because that
inatter came before the House of Commons.
Aýpparently, there 'were some leaders .among
those unknown individuals who were agi-
tating public opinion in the suburbs of
àMontreal. Among the agitators were two
men who were per.fectly known t0 the Min-
ister of Justice-two -ticket-cf-leave men-
one Handfield and one Monelte. Here were
three mon well known ta, the Governrnent:
Lalumiére, whose life had been held up
tç-.the light before the Commons, and these
-two ticket-of-leave men. The Government
quite properly 'decided ta -watch over the
conduct o! people wha might go.fnrther than
political - agitation, and they detailed In-
speetar Giroux ta watch over any lawless-
ness whic.h might be taking place. Giroux
employed -onie C~harles Dlesjardins ta study
the situation. The public at the iimie knew'
from the newspapers that public mneetinge
were being held. A club called the Con-
stîtutional Club and an association called
tahe Bons of ýLiberty *were organized by
Young men whose naines, with the excep-
tion of one, Tancrède Marcil, ivho had been
a Nationalist candidate in two preceding
elections and who had supported the Bar-
don Government in 1911, had neyer camne
before the public. When the House was
sitting here we could see what waa taking
place in Montroal. #Ihere was 'only one
name knawn to me, that of Tancrède'Msr-
cil, who wae deuounoing the Goverrnnent
and conscription during the summer of last
year. Oharles Desjardins, the. detective,
got in contact with those two ticket-af-
lea:ve men and Lahimière, -who liad the
hardware store on St. Lawrence Main. The
gatherings us-ually took place at his store,
and how many were there? A dozen or haîf
a dozen-I amn speaking now by the evi-
dence adduuced before the court-snd they
started discuseing means of resisting con-
scription.

Up te that point there is flot one word ta
be said againsat Charles Desjardins or the
Federal Govern!ment. Everythingt le in or-
der. The Government has a riglit ta send
detectives ta watch agitators and ta see that
they do flot go, beyond legal bounds. But
publie opinion in Montreal and throughout
the province of Quebec becarne excited
when lU wae found that crimes had. been
committed, that dynamite had been brought
to the door of the honourable senator tram
Mont srville '(Hon. Mr. Beaubien.). who is
listening ta me just,.now, and to Lord
Athalst.an's country house at Cartierville.
When these mnen were arrested and the trial
took piace it was found that flot oflIV %vas

Charles Desjardins present at thee meet-
ingas when the question ,of g etting
dynamite and revolvers and of mkk-
ing a raid on flhoee Riveim was
discussed, but that he' gave the other.
men money to do it. He gave them
$25, and ibhat i6 wvhy the judge fo'und têat
the inan 'who claimed to represent the-Fed-
eral Government was inciting themn and
hielping thexu. This man gave a revolver
fromn hand to hand; -he gave $25 ta onie of
these men in the presence of another, and
hie did not deny it. -He allowed thema ta
prooeed. Dynamite is stolen; Lord Athol-
stan's bouse is blown up;. and. a
stick of dynamite is found by .the
door of the honourable senator from ïMon-
tarville. Why did these things take place?
When the Federal Governîment had put a
man among 'bhese men,* everyono- f elt
that when fie sa-w the conipiracy Serplete
it was time for himi ta ariest them, and ta
try 4o -save tèhe lives of Lord Atholstan. and
mvy honourable friend from ïMontarvîlle.
But hie did not do anything of the kind.
He allowed these things ta be done. Then
the authorities started after the two ticket-
of-leave men who had don& the. act. One
of them, Handfield, when on the verge*of
being arrested, either sbat himself or wa-s
shot.

.NYw, 'theee are the facts ae diiacloae
by tie evîdence tek-en before tihe cou-Tt oni
two or three occiasion.s. - Is fthere oiyoee
who w'ill now applaud my *ion'ourable
friend when he declsres that he stands by
Desjardiiis?

Hon. Sir JAiMES LOUGHEED: I did not
say that. My honourable f riend should be
fair. The facts as I stated them coincide
with the f acts as stated by my honourable
friend. It is simply a question of humai)
judgment when Desjardins should have
acted.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: IL was not a
question of human judgment when Desjar-
dins gave these people the money ta carry
on the canspiracy. W.hen hle gave money
to th-ese mon hie was a participator in the
act: he gave them.the sinews of war, with
which to hire taxicabs and buy dynamite
ta .put under those houses. ThIat is. whiat
jmpressed an ex-colleague ofmylhono>urable
f riend. in the Bord-en cabinet, 'Mr. Justice
Pelletier, and cau.sed h-im to fix -the bail
of Desjardins at $30,000.

Now, honourable gentlemen, *wiLh tuhese
facts before you, it seems ta me that you
niniat admit -that this la not a party ques-
tiok-t-haýt it is not a question. of voting
Conslervative or Liberal. It seems to me
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that there is a greater question'than that.
I do flot know that I would have brought
up this queetxn at the moment. Anot2her
trial ie ta start to-day, and I perhaps would
have waited.

The question before us is 1imited. The
accusation of my honourable friend is that
the Governinent has provided $10,000 bail,
by a cheque of thie Deputy Minister of Jus-
tice or tihe Departmen.t of Justice, ta allow
'that maxi oie of jail. My honourable friend
(Hon. Sir James Lougheed) asks whether
tii mani should be allowed ta rot ini jai].
~Was not the Government that employed
him' bound to defend bila? Well, the
Gocvernment's duty was to defend him up
to a certain point; but wihen the f acts aind
the pronouncement of the judge wire made
kno'wn, would it flot have been prudent on
the part of the Govenunent to hiave with,
drawn it6 -hand' LHe was flot tdie only mani
in jail. mhr-eeo'r fou-rothers ware also in
jail and were later on declared not gu.ilty.

Hon. ïSir JAMES LOUGHEED: Hami they
been convictecd yet?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Saine were 11h.
erated, but man.y remained inb jail, and bail
waa rdlused or put up as high aa that jf
Deajardine. When, Desjardins was found
ta b. on. of the mainstaye, the brain that
directed or counaelled thoea men. was it
not -the d'uty of the court ta ley its hands
on ffLat man, and eay: -You will ba .treated,
like the othere,,because you -have acted Like
thie othars, or worfe tien tihe others, be-
cause yon hiave violated your mandate; you
were there ta Tapre6ent and protect seiety,
flot ta encourage thoge men and psy them
money ta violate the lawv.-

Hon-. Mr. CROSBY: Ha-w would we have
fou-nd .them aut if it had flot been for De--
jardins?

Hon. Mr. DANDURA.ND: Any detective
would have fonnd them out. I coenrendtaie
action cf the Governinent in. maintaining
the law, but Tl etop oemmending its instru-7
ment when he turned agaînst t.he, law of the
country snd urged or incited a gang o!
tieket-of-leave men ta commit violence s'uch
as 1, have describad. We agres .perfec.tly Up
ta tihat point; but wfhen thie instrument of
t:he .I&w turna around and conspires 'wîth a
certain gang 0f !Iow beings to break the law,
1 se, -is it proper lfor our Governinent to
extend its protection to, that mn? That is
the quffltion which the honourabie gentle-
man, froru Mille Des (Hon- MT. David) has
put.

Hon. Mr, DANDIJRAND.

Now, 'what is the situation that we are
f acin-g? Upon the order cid the. magiatrate
Desjardins hau been arrested. H e lias been
arrested on 'the oathl of one af thie city
attorneys, a late iemiber of Parliainent, a
King% Counse], who, seeing th-e "o, came
in and put hie signature ta the affidavit
wh'ich brought about hie arrest. HTe goes
before the. grand jury. Upon, thie evidoence'
before tihem the grand jury send Dejax-
dlins and hie fellow-conapirators before the
petit jury. And who becomee the accuser
of Charles Desjardins and the othoe con-
sapiratora? The Crown. And who. M~ende
o-ne of the conspirators? The Crown. Is it
net a very peculiar situation? Here is a
maxi on a tplane with hie fellow-coxiq>irators.
He is accused of the saine crime. He ffnda
himsctf facing representativas o! -the Crown;
and lie is defended and proteeted, and bail
ié provided for him. by the Croywn.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: It is done
in every case.

Hon. Mr. DANDURÂND: I airbmit the
facts. My honourable friend, as lie rose,
said that he would generalize. 0f course,
my jhoxiouraible friend ie liera imn Ottawa, lie
is very busy, and I excuse hlm for not
knowing the facts.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: -Your
statement bias not differad from mine.

Hon. Mr. DÂNDURÂND: I think my
statemant will he borne out by the evidence,
and that it will be found te differ con-
siderably from the expression o-f opinion of
my honourable friend, beeause he seenis ta
be desirous of pratecting a Govei'nmenit
employee -whoee conduct 1.% indefensible.
1 may tell my honourable friand that in
Mojtreal ne one is feund toa condone
tAfie act of Cha!rles Desjardine in going
againett is own mandate and iinciting thoisa
men te, crime. I wonder if hie redponsi-
bility would flot ha complete if some one
had been assassinated when aie knew o!
whst ws baing doua -and was sulbsidizing
the men who ware preparing ta do it. These
are thie faets which I lay before tlie Sonate.
Now, could the Goverument, after being
informed by t-wo judges, ca-untenance wark
of that kind, and shiald that man witli its
respousibiiity, and alla-w huxu te be bailed
out?

Han. Mr. BEIQUE.: The honourable
leader of' the Govarnment commauced by
saying that ha was not familiar with the
fscts, and 1 quite understsnd his arriving
at the conclusion which be hias reached
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upon the staternent of facts whichi he has
made. But I know that the honourable
gentleman, having sat for many years with
Mr. Justice Pelletier, has full confidence in
that gentleman's judgment and honour and
knowledge of law, and would be disposed to
take his staternents as the presiding judge
at a jury trial as properly setting forth the
facts. Now, what do we find the facts to
be, as stated by both Judge St. Cyr and
Mr. Ju-stice Pelletier? The facts are to this
efiect: tihat Giroux wa-s employed by the
Dominion Police, and very pro<perly, as
detective for the purpose of finding out
whether any evil-doing people had in mind
the commission of any crime; that Giroux
employed Desjardins, which was also a
very commenidable thing on the part of
those officiais and on the part of the De-
partment of Justice aiid of the Governrnent
to authorize. We do not find any fault
with that; it was the duty of the Depart-
ment of Justice to employ detectives under
the circuinstances. and it was the duty of
those detectives, Desjardins and Giroux, to
ingratiate thernselves wjth those people for
the purpose of finding out what they were
proposing to do. We do flot complain of
that; we commend the Government for
dsoing thüt. But where we do not coin-
mend the Governrnent is in taking the re-
sponsibility, before the people of this
country, for acts which were comrnitted by
Desjardîns, and, which I arn going to state,
and state fully, but in very few words. I
take them from the charge of Mr. Justice
Pelletier. The first thing that Desjardins
did was to advise the commission of the
crirne-to suggeist the robbing of the banks
in Three Rivers, and, -the Setting of 6ires
ini tihat cit.y.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Would
my honourable friend have any objection to
state on whose evidence that was based,
Was it not the evidence of the principal
criminals?

Hon. M.Nr. BEIQUE: It is stated by the
j ud ge.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: But the
judge did not give evidence. Who gave
the evidence?

Hon. Mr. CLORA.N: The judg ?e would not
commend false evidence to a jury.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: I did not follow the
trial, but 1 think I arn justified in taking
the charge of the judge as stating the facts
as proved before him, and stating the facts
as given by Mr. Justice Pelletier.

Hon. Mrr. GIRROIR: The honourable
gentleman is making the charge now that
Desjardins incited those men to commit
a crime; that is the charge?

Hon. Mr. DAiNlU.RAND: Yes.

Hon. Mr. GIRROIR: Is it not only fair
that we should know on whose evidence
ihle makesthatcharg-e? la it on.1he evidence
of those criminals?

Honm Mr. CLOIIAN: Yes; wborn eise
could you get?

>Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: 0f course, there was
nobody else.

Hon. Sir JAM.ES LOUGHEED: Then
they tu.rned on him.

-Hon. Mr. HEIQUE: There were half-a-
dozen men, and of course it was only those
men who could testify as to what took
place; but Desjardins himeelf did not deny
that; there was no denial on the part of
Desjardins that hie had paid the $25.

'Hon. Mr. GIRROIR: No, but hie denied
that hie incited those men to commit any
crime.

Hon. Mr. CROSBY: They hadn't any
money.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: -I arn stating facts.
I did not follow t.he trial, but I think I arn
warranted in taking the charge of one judge
and the judgment of another. There are
two judges. Judge St. Cyr, et t;he prelimin-
*ary investiigation,, dad heard the evi-
dence and ordered the arreelt of some of
ithose people, especially Desjardins, and
gave bis reason for it, and referred to the
evidence which had been adduced before
him. Then I arn takzing as my authority
the charge of the Hon. Judge Pelletier, who
is a man of hig-h standing, a judge of the
Court of Appeal, the highesit eourt in our
province, and once a minister of the Gos'-
emniment, a late colleague of the honourable
leader of the Govejinaent i thiis Hous--e,
and a man for whorn I arn eure that hion-
oiirehle gentlemnan -las the -ihetrespect.
Now, according to the charge to the jury,
the evidence adduced at the trial was to
this effect: thet Desjardins hirnself ad-
vised the commission of the crimes; that
hie afterwards not ouly furnished $25 and
$1.50 edditional, but did actually eupply
sorne of those people with dynamite cart-
ridges and a revolver. IV is in the face of
these tihings that we are ae-ked t4> say that
the Government or the Departrnent of Ju-
tice- were ju6tified in taking the respoi-.sibil-
ity of the actis of tihat man. I1 repeat that
we cornmend the acta of the Governmieiii
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>n' fur as enc aizt l)-ard.n-- andi Gaonux
1l0 ilîcrratiat, l-ue - wjth illor- pm'ple
and ti b iii tt tin oud ail about the ed-ute-

w lîii oie C(,ieý'orti. but 'ce citîrir de
(doveruiiiiti\ wiîl lî.-iîir ilerelie:t ii it- dulv

i takîmui the 4)fn~îîit i aci- of tdi;rt

Hon. Ai .IXMESJ.VGHEEC I 'nid
twhn li marranit niy liofourat)le friend.

in driao-iuî tuai c-onclu-ion. I did niot -a
ticat tde Goverxiîeit assuîîîed respofi-
.- ibility for- the ats ti Desjard.ins. Miat I
d.id êu-îv w'a-- -tuaI thei( Governnmeit. lîaving
eîîîployt-d biii, or hieliaving heen -eîiployed
,dlrouglb t-Ie Domuin ion Police, wvai, j u tified

.nsein thlit lie go-t btail antd that lie after-
wîardp gri al fair trial; anîd 1 adlure Io

lion. _\Ir. BE [QVE: But the lioiourable
gentlemîan suey îiL flot say ther any
Governmeit ist justified in defending or fur-
nishiing- tail for any iluin w-ho wî-ll incite
to the comisisioni of crime?

lion. Mr-. CRiOSBY: lie did not Wo it.

Hon. Ar JAMES LOUGHEED: MOI iim
lionourabit- frieîd 1e!1 nie bow it iiîiht
le asdiitit Qlo-e acts w eîe to be
establislied t it bout a mian getting o ut on
bail andtz noiz a t ralF It bas flot been

estabhîshel ypt.

Hou. Mr i IIEQUtE: fIl uns eetab:id ait
the tu-el i i ry ii-ecîigation by evidience

again-

lion. Sýr JA MES LOUGHEED - On the
eviiene ~ -'t mat tu'or-t criiîi;in
tile provni.. 2 f Quele'c.

Hlon. Milr. t lQ :To dIe satisfactàot of
the ju ig- Ona u bat. manet. would tue Gov-
crnierd 1 - i i-o a -kod to refer ta thAt

paît of tYc'1uce Mf the iudge; I tind it
here.

lIbn: r JAM'.1ES LOUGIIEEI) I suip-
p os we mi a,er to diffei fi-cri the

lIt M tFi~VF If tbe lioriîtiurale
geîîentiii n .- u iii: ibis Hlome tiat the
Gomerîit-î icl iii:de îtqutr>s-. and Iliat
fim î1lio- iiiiir-i the! lîad coine toth

cr-nulusin te i- Iot,- -ahi I cmi suîî-
stotae i.t thit tli edm, of th, judge

lînî t-ii ain- ai the tru on - te, I
w-on01 ii113 tii tt tiie (;o\ -rnlnîeiit

bo ouI iiiztîî-t-î-a in i ei notion. îBut uini
le- ii,- fa iii t li- iltt bu i u

l-ion ?'i- t t.

Lipari, anîd as bu: a t - ovmiei whili
lias l)eefl addîucor at tite trial reinains un-
contradictd, and the judLiîîent and charge
cd the judges reminii unimipeached, I say

tht lnoi justification eau le s'hown tvLy tdue
(dovernînent chose 10) jîterfere as they did

en Mlat occasion. One- paragrapb of the
Hom. »Jde Pelletie àa tu;

If a man ac- iii tmat ttay andt w a sitotter an
Afnrner, or a spy, lie has tMe right to do ael

that, ani to go and Inforni the people Who have
hired hinm about all that took place, and that
is the law 100, but a man like (bat bas no
riglit in law. and the Iau, is tased on common
sense lare. He lias no riglit to induce these
peoiple to do sormetlîing wrong. N'ot even a
policeman bas the right to a(lvise anyone to do
a thing which is forbidden, because he Ils the
very man who ought to prevent it, and Who
ought (o advise that lt should not be done.
Now, if a man, clotlied witî tlie authority of

thue la-w, assumes the riglît tii advise people
to (Io things whicli are w-Ooig, that man be-
cornes guily tromi the momient he bas adopted
that course, ami 1 give you that under m'-
reslponsi-bility- as good Iaw. whatever may lie
thought of It in nv quarter.

Hion. Mr. CROSBY: Tîtat is ail right.

lion lr, BEIQE: I ai sure tbat the
lionouraî)le gentleman wouîl net disagre
witîî tlît staten of Lw.t

Hon. Sir JAMES LOE(;HEED: But the
jury seeîned ta disarree vith it. and diHl
not Wln him guiltv.

lHon. Mr. BEIQUE: Eleveiî out of twelve
of the jury were in fat-our of fiuciing hiim
zrupty. Itut one dissented and pret-ented a
verdict froni being given. 0f course, the
verrlit had to ho uiîaîîîîouo and there
-coulti not be il verdict w-heu otue cltsented.
That is not a v-er ou-ernr t- curreliCe.

I subinit that îîis i - a ytttir of consider-
atbleo iportance. Wo sh mal i iot li carried
nwax- uiinu ma s or il. ruw iand 1 uni
nie tue îltiiv-O u loîtui ilt- _eilctii

wim lia- tiade Iti iiiw in lu lu. to " irl1

ud-ùe the 
5ae- 1a ý t w t r-r.t r lioloi -

abile Hloîî.- it 1-. air t -SIOY Fo my îImn la-

regret that the Goveritient bas considered
it advisable 'under tIn' circu Instýa lces ta
intýervene and take the r-ezIollsiiilit-' of

Hon. Sir JAMES LOV1Gil-IEED: M
lîoî,urabcle frèiI ocmiie a vey dis-
tsgiuî--l ImÉn ne~i: a lm te t- & U.t Bar

of Qiuelle(., aîid i -. 1oý nî,l dlo ai- if hi.

cedent that a ma'ier oi ti - iiid shlould bo
discussed -hile it ie sulit indiCe. wlîile this
îiian te coinîitted for trial and before la

litn bioct triedf I - it fa'ir liat titis disýcus-
-toi coiul lie ciiwîand I rîouriî tie
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province of Quebec, -so 1that the jurore o)n
the next trial &hould be loeded. up withl
preconceived notions as to what should be
done to this man? Is it fairp

Hon. Mr. CLORÀN: You should eall
attention te that in the House cif Gommons.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: My anewer te that
is this: that this discussion is not new; the
fa.cts are of common knowledge; they -have
been discussed in the papers and iu the
Hon se of Commons as well as in this
Houe; and, when t4he trial takes placp-. of
course it may be the duty of the presiding
judge te see that the miuds cf the jury who,
are called upon te sit will net be prejudiced
by the di scussion which. has taken place.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE: -It la evidemt,
,as nobody from the other side is answeriug

-what le said on this side of the Heuse on
this motion, that they wish te stand by the
answer given by the honouiabie leader on
that aide of the House, and by thbe crack of
the whip he has told his supporters that
they must net say a word exeept 'what lie
says inseif, nor vote except a6 he vo>tezs.

Hon. Mr. CROSBY: I do net think the
henourable gentleman has any right ta say
that any.body lias cracked the whip sud
brought people in here and told themn how
te vote. What riglit haa any honourable
gentleman te refleet on any members of
this Houe as to how they are going te
vote? I do not think that ie fair. 1 think
the henourable gentleman en discuss the
question without sayiug. how this one or
thal one ia gomng rbe vote. We are ail appar-
enrtly inîtielligent men who cmi judge foi
ourselves, and judge wel]. I have heard no
crack. ci amy w.hip, and I weould ask rny
honourable fniend to withdzaw tài rexnark
and be Laiu. -He eaui -argue wdthout throw-
ing reflections on -anybody lu tahis Houée.

Hou. lMr. CRMOQUETTE: I ýetill iepc.at:
my opinion is that the word o! the Gov-
erriment hi-e been given nort te speak on
thie subjeet. That is my opinion; I have a
rigit, te iepeat it.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: My'hon-
ourable friend ie abeolutely incorrect.

Hon. Mr. OHOQUETTE: I .may be in-
correct, but that is my opinion.

Hon. Mr. CROSBY: There ie eue tahing:
rthe honourable gentleman le a judge for
hirnself, and when the whip le cracked lie
knows what he bas te do.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUE TTE: 1 have a right
te -my opinion, and I amn willing te resuane
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my seat sud give a chance te my henoui-
able friend te speak. I may be mietaken,
but that is my opiunion. I amn eorry te iee
that nobody on the o-ther side is defending
the Governmerj± or le anawering.

Hon. Mr. CROSBY: There ia nothing te
defend.

Hon. Mir. iOHiOQUETTE: It is my opin-
ion thaît they are going te vote. acoerding
te, the Government's instructions. There
ie ne liarm in that; they may be right and
tliey may be wrong, snd suiely my honour-
able Lriend is'net geing te fiud f ault with
that. Now, I am going te ask my honour-
able friend te ait to-uight.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: No.
-Hon. Mr. CROQUETTE: Then I -move

the adjourument of the debate until te.
morve w.

The motion fore tihe adjournment of the
dehate wee agreed to.

The Senate adjouined.un'til te-morrow at
3 P.-M.

TmE SENÂTE.

Thuraday, May 16, 1918.

The Senate
the Chair.

met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in

Prayers and routine proceedinga.

PRIVATE BILLS.

TIR.D READINGS.

Bill 67, an Aot respeating the Inter-
national Bridge and Terminal Company.-

Hn. Mr. Ms.cdenell.
Bill 61, -an Act îeepecting the Toronto,

Hamilton and Buffalo Pailway Company.-
Hon. Mr. Milne.

CRIMINAL CODE AMENDMENT BILL.
SEMCND RAING.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON moved the second
readiug of Bill 69, an Act te amend the
Criminal Code.

He said: Honoura:ble gentlemen, the pro-
poeed amendments te the Criminal Code -are
the resuit of earnest repîssentations made
by per8ons representative of many clamees
in variou-s parts of Canada. I will net deal
at length. with the reasous why ssci of the
ameudments je sought, but will juet under-
take briefly te explain their pur pose.*

REvISED EDITION
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Section 1, amending section 211 of the
Criminal Code, is for the purpose of rais-
in- the age of consent. It covers cases of
seduction of girls between the ages of 16
and 18. At present the law applies ta girls
from 14 ta 16 years of age, who will be pro-
tected by.section 301 of the Code, as amend-
ed by section 3 of this Bill.
.At the present time the offence deaIt wi'th

in section 2 of the BilH is confine-d ta girls
employed in factories, milis, 'workshops or
stores. The amenduient proposes ta extend
this provision ta girls in any employment.
The provision is added that proof of pre-
viaus illicit connectian with the accused is
flot ta be d-eemed ta be evidence that the
girl was flot previausly chaste. This is ta
prevent a man from urging that the girl wvas
flot chaste because'he had previously had
relations with her, which of course is no
real defence. This section withaut the addi-
tion was in the Bill of 1913, which was
thrown out by the Senate.

Section 3 takes the place ai aid section
211, leaving out the provision that the girl
must have been ai previously chaste char-
acter, and adding the provision, '«and
whether he believes her ta be above the age
of sixteen veaxs or not."

Thse new section 220A, added by section
4 of the Bill, is intended ta prevent a man
and a woman from registermng at a hotel or
lodging house as man and wii e when they
are not 50 in reality. It has been suggested
that this clause should be modified ta
prevent ýprosecution an the ground tlfat
marriage or divorce was flot valid. I believe
that the honourable gentleman frain Baisse-
vain (Hon. Mr. Schaffner) ha6 an amend-
ment for that purpose. 'The provision
contained in -the proposed new section
220B arase aut ai a case where a man was
living in adu.ltery with a soldier's wite and
corsupting the soldier's children; and
among some classes euch cases are unfor-
tunately tao common. Subsection 4 of the
proposed new section 22B prevents prose-
,cutians fram being impraperly brought, as
they cannat be instituted by any private
persan.

Sections 5,_ 7 and 8 deal with g-ambling
dens which. are supported by a rake-of!
from the game. I believe the evil of gam-
bling dens is particularly prevalent tipon
the Paciflc coast, many Chinese keeping
such dens. In this c.onnectian I would
mention that representations have been
made ta me personally within the last few
davs by gentlemen fram the Pacific coast,

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON.

who very strangly urge that f avourabl1e con-
sideration should be given ta this amend-
ment. They point out ta me thart at the
present time, with the large floating popu-
lation that is naw employed at f airly high
wages, money is plentiful, and ahinese and
Japanese gambling dens ini particular are
running wide open in the ci'ty of Vancouver
city, and are having considerable influence
upon the existing condition ai industrial
unrest, in the oDinion of prominent business
men in Vancauver. They want this clause
inserted in the Act in arder that it may
assiist in wiping- out those gambling dens.

Section 6 is for the purpase of increasing
the penalty in cases of theft ai motor cars,
which is hecoming a commors offence.

It is alsa proposed that the folýlowing
new clause be added te the Bill as section
9, by way of amenciment: ,

This Act shali corne into oPeration ninety
days after it is assented ta by the Governor
General.

The reason given for that amendment,
which has been asked for by provincial
authcvrities, is that it is necessary for the
law ta be, known befare it goes into force.

Honourable gentlemen, it is probably
unnecessary for me ta dwell at any great
length upon the desirability or ne-cessity
for these clauses. Their desirability is, in
rny opinion, a.mply evident. The details af
the Bi-l can be discussed when the House
g-oes inta committee.

-Hon. W. B. ROSS: Honourable gentle-
muen. I think that we have alreaiiy seen
eneugh of this Bill to recognize tha-t it la, a
rather seriaus one. There are in it many
provisions which should receive very care-
fui consideration by this honaurable Hanse.
It is right and proper ta pass legishation
dealing with Chinese dens or with persans
of the same character a.s those who rnn
such dens, but at the same time we must
see ta it that we do not provide an instru-
ment whuich may be used for the purpoe
of blackmail against many persons who
cannot be classed with Chinese, Japanese,
and otheirs of bad character. Sa I think
'the Bill aught to be very carefully con-
sidered. If on consideration ai its different
clauses further information seeme riecessary,
we ouc"ht ta call witnesses, and, owmng to
the nature of t.he rubject-matter of the Bill,
wvhich is different froin that of other Bis,
it hiad betrter be deait with by special com-
mittee than by Committee of the Whole. I
be-g leave to move in amendment:

That this Bill be flot riow read a second timne,
but that it be referred ta a 'special committee
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consisting of Hon. Messieurs Pringle, Erad-
bury, Daniel, Power, Casgrain, Watson, and
the mover. to consider and report te the House.

Hon. 'Mr. DANDURAND: Tis is the
first time that I have heard, of a Bill being
referred to a cornmit.tee before being read
the second tinie. I thsink, it is cenitrary to
practice -and to our miles. I have not the
mules before mie at the moment. At this
stage the principle of the Bill, if there is
a princip]e in the Bill, should be either
affiDmed or rejected. It is only afIer the
second reading that a Bill is referTed Io
committee.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: What rule ié there
against sending it to committtee at the
present time, before the second reading-? I
wouid like to ýsee the i-nie.

Hon. M-Nr. CLORAN: What is the object
cf referring it to a specia1 committee? Is
it 4,o kili the Bill? I amn simpiy asking for
information. It Étrikes me that at this time
of the session it is not possible to have
the Bill deait with bý -a special com-mititee.
Anyway, if the Bill is to 'be passed-and I
think -the Minister of Justice and the hon-
ourable minister who presented it here
want it to pass-it should flot be referred
to a committee when therc are oniy three
or four days of the session remaining. It
is understood that Parliarnent will pro-
rogue by Empire Day.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: 1 cannot quoie
a mule a-ainst the proposition to refer a
Bill to celmsittee before the second reading.
but I can quite see the r-eason why such a
practice iould flot be adopted and tise pro-
priety of pasging upon tise principle of a
Bill befere referringa the Bill 4o conimittee.
Otherwise tise cenîrxittee ni.ight sit day after
day and finaiiy deeide against tise Biii, and
it would be necessarv for tise "isole pro-
cedure te be cone over ag-ain in the House.

Hon. 'Mr. DANDUlIAND: Why does not
Ille isonourabie gentlemsan (Hon. W. B.
Ross) ailow the Bill f0 be advanced a stage,an(i after tlle seconsd reading mnove the
referenctý. That is tise proper thirsg Ie do.

Hon. W. 13. ROSS: The dificulty is that
if tise motion for tIse second reziding is
agcreed te, we adopt Isle princilp'e of the
Bill. The oiject that 1 hlave in view in
rnoving tisat thse Bili he re.ferred te a speciai
conimitec is f0 get information for tise
study -ot tise structure of tise Bill and to
have a report made whicic cals be usci
wisen tise Biii cornes before tis i nourabie
Heouse for Ille second reading.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE: Tîseme ia ne
harm in adopting the principie of the Bi'l,
which is that the criminai law should be
amended. We are ail in favour of that
principle. Though the principle cf a Bill
ia in a certain sense adopted when the
Bill is read tise seconsd tinte, there is no
objection te maicing ansendmnents in coin-
msittee, either in special committee or in
Committee of tise W'hole House. This is
tihe first time tîsat 1 have heard it proposed
that a Bill should be reýferred te committee
hefore its second reading. I raise the
point cf order that- the Bill cannot bq
referred to conimittee before the second
reading.

Hon. Mm. BEAUBIEN: Honourable
gentlemen, it seems to me that there are
many very important questions of principle
involved in this Bili. For nsy part I do
not think I should like to vote for the Bill
as it stands. What objection is there te
lsaving a speciai committee study the Bill
and make a report? Then, when it cornes
up for second reading, the principie can be
discussed, and approved or rejected.

Hon. 'Mr. BELCOURT: Dees my honour-
able friend realize that a consmittee might
report a Bill and the House might s.ay,
"No, we cannot adopt the prineiple o!
it?'~ Then ail the work of the committee
wou]d be for nothing«

Hon. 'Mr. BEAUBIEN: Well, what
difference %%ouid that make? It nsay net
be quite regular te refer the Bili to cern-
nsittee at tîsis stage, but it seems te
mse extremssely desirable te do se in this
case.

Hon. Mr. POWER: Honourable gentle-
men, rny sentinsents witls respect te this
Bill are, I tisink, substantialiy indentical
with those of the isonourable gentleman
froni Middietor, (Hon. W. B. Ross), but
there is just. tisis point. Tise honourable
ge.ntlensan timeughft that "'e should flot ap-
prove of Isle principle ef the Bill. Tisere are
certain clauses in Isle Bill whicis, I think,
sisould be passed, tisose beginning witi the
fourtîs clause. I do net think that there is
a ny serionS objection te afiy of tisose clauses,
and we nsizist pass tise second seadimsg just
iii erder to ýhoN\, tisat we de net dis-approve
ef Ille whole Bill. Vien, when tise Bill is
read tise seconsd limse, 'the Isenourabie
genstlemns frossi MLiddleten can sunke the
mlotion wlsici lie lias just submitted and
Isle Bill wiii go at once Ie tise spçcial com-
iiîee, if tise House desires te appoint the

comssmittee. Tîsere wiil be ne time lost, and
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t-be same end weill be attained: ,ve shall ,et
rid of any objectionable clauses in the Bill.

lion. Mr. DANDUIIAND: Mtay I dra-%v
my honourable friend's (Hon. W. B. Ross's>
.attention to iules 63 to 65 of -the Standing
Orders:

63. No Bill shahl be read twice the samne
day; no Committee of the Whole flouse shahl
proceed on any Bill the samne day the Bill is read
a second Urne; and no Bill shall be read the
third time the same day that the Bill is re-
ported from the Committee.

64. The principie of a Bill le usually debated
at lits second reading.

65. A senator snay, at any time before a Bill
Is passed. move for the reconsideration of any
clause thereof, ahready passed.

I have not had time, to read over ail the
Standing Orders with reference to Bis,
but I take for granted that after the first
reading the nert step is necessarily the
second reading, and then the House goes
into committee or the Bill is referred to a
special or a standing committe.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: But there cari be ne
objection. to moving an amendment to a
Bill at any stage. However, if the under-
standing is that the only principle involved
in the econd reading of tihe Bull is that
the Criminal Code should be amend-ed, I
do not care if it is re-ad the second time
now. Then I will make my motion. I
withdraw my amendment and will renew it
after the second reading.

The amendinent of Hon. W. B. Ross ,vas
withdrawn and the motion for the second
reading was agreed to.

Ho-n. Mr. ROBERTSON moved-

That this Bill be referred to a Commhttee of
the Whohe flouse to-morrow.

li-on. W'. B. ROSS moved in amendment:

'rhat this Bill be not referred to the Committee
of the Whole. but that It be referred to a
special conimittee composed of Honourable
Messieurs Pringle, Bradbury, Daniel, Power.
Casgrain, Watson, Beaubien, Bostock and W. B.
Ross.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE: Honourable
gentlemen, before the amendment is put 1
desire to say, in justice to the honourable
meniber from Middleton (Hon. W. B. Ross),
that I wss in error when a few moments
ago I raised a point of order. I find in
Bourinot's Parliamentary Procedure, page
509:

64. The principhe of a Bill is usualhy debated
at Its second reading.

The Commons have no rule on the subject,
but the practice of the flouse is ahways to
discuss the principle or a Bill at this stage.
Any member may propose as an amnendment a
resolution decharatory of some principhe adverse
to, or differing from, the principhes, policy or

Hon. Mr. POWER.

provisions of the Bill, or expressing opinions as
to any circumstalces connected with Its intro-
duction or prosecution or otherwise opposed to
its progress, or seeking further Information ln
relation to the Bill by committees, commis-
sioners, the production of papers or other evi-
dence, or the opinion of judges.

According to this, I think the honourable
gentleman irom Middieton was right in
mo-ring hig motion before the second read-
ing, and, as on the spur of the moment I
raised a point of order, it is only fair that 1
shouid put these f acts before the bouse.

Hon, W. B. ROSS - We have reached the
same point by a longer road.

The amendment was ag-re-ed to.

D)AYLIGHT SAVING ACT AMENDMENT
BILL.

Si51COND READING.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED moved the
second reading of Bill 86, an Aot to axnend
The Daylight Saving Act.

He said: Under the Day]ight Saving Act
as passed. this session it is provided that
during the preecribed perîod the time shall
be one hour in advance of the time which,
under the law of the province, is prescribed
for such province. Several of the provinces
desire to advance their time so that it may
correspond with Dominion time, but it has
been suggested. thut if they do so the word-
ing of the Act will automatically advance
the Doyminion time one hour. This axnend-
ment is designed te prevent that.

Hon. Mr. BELCOUERT: May I take the
opportunity of suggesting te rny honourable
fri-end that, when submnitting amending
BiUls auch as this, it would be well to eub-
mit aléo the section that is amended? It is
al-most impossible to determine the effeet
of an amendment of this sort without look-
ing at the section which it amends. 1 re-
member that three years ago a rule xvas
adopted on the line 1 suggest. The language
in this B3ill conveys no neaning to the
mind of the reader unless he has the statute
with which to compare it, and that is not
alway.s convenient.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I quite
agree wirth my honourable friend. OnIy
y'esterday I took up th-e same subject 'with
'Mr. Gishorne. the Parliamentary Counsel,
and suggested that we should adopt the
practice of printing- in full a.ny clause to
be repealed or amended, so, as to show the
application of the propased ameud-ment to
the t-ext of the statute. He fuAlly agreed with
nie, and said that so far as he could con-
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tribute in that direction he would do so.
I propose to niake inquiries into the ques-
t ion of who controls the printing of Bills
-1 think it is probably the joint commit-
tee of both Houses--and sug-gest 'that they
determine upon some, practice. I quite agree
with iny honourable friend that it is utterly
imposible to determine the proper appli-
cation cf an amendment without 'the statute
before us, and that we sho'uld have the whole
text of the legisiation in the printed Bill.
I shall be giad to further prosecute My
inquiries and see if we cannot have such
a. change miade.

The motion was agareed to, and the Bill
was read the second time.

PRIVATE BILLS.
SBDCOND READINGS.

Bill 75, An Act respecting the Protective
Association of Canada.ý-on. Mr. Watson.

Bill 28, an Act respecting the Belleville
Prince Edwvard- Rridg-e Company.-Hon. M.r.
Pringle.

THE SENATE AND lMO-NEY BILLS.
REPORT 0F SPEDCIAL COMMLITTEE.

*Hon. W. B. ROSS moved the adoption of
the Second Report of the Special Comrnittee
appointed to consider the question of de-
termining what are the rights of the Senate
in matters of financial legisiation, and
ivhether, under the provisions of the British
North Arnerica Act, 1867, it is permissible,
and to what extent, or forbidden, for the
Senate to amend a Bill embodying financial
clauses (Mtoney _Bill) as follows:

The Senate,

Committee P.oomn No. 70,
Tliursdav, Sth Niay, 1918.

The ';pecial Commnittee appointed to con-aider the question of determining what are the
rights of the Senate in matters of financial legis-
lation, and whether under the provision of TheBritish North Arnerica Act, 1867, i. is permis -sible, and to what extent, or forbidden., for the
Senate to amend a Bill embodNYing financial
clauses (Money Bill), have the honour to make
their Second Report, as follows:

Your Committee beg to report that in the
latter Part of the last Session of Parliament a
similar Commlttee was appointed, but owing
to the late date of appolntment opportunity Ivasflot afforded the Committee for a fuil considera-
tion of the Order of Reference. During the re-
cess the Honourable W. B. Ross, a inember of
this Conlmittee, prepared a nienioranduiii des!-ing with the question, copy hereto attached,
whàch memorandum bas been carefulîy con-
ajdered and adopted by this Commrittee. The
following summing-up -thereof Is subrnitted as
the conclusions of your Committee on the rights
of the Senate In matters of financial legisiation:

1. That the Senate of Canada bas, and always
had since it was created, the power to amend
Buis originating in the Commons appropriating
any part of the revenue or iMposing a tax by
reducing the amnounts therein, but has flot the
right to increase the saime without the con-
sent of the Crown.

2. That this power was given as an essential
part of the Confederation contract.

3. That the practice of the Imperiai Houses
of Parliament in respect of Money Bis Is no
part of the Constitution of the Dominion of
ýCanada.

4. That the Senate in the past bas repeatedly
amended so-called Money Buis, In some cases
wlthout Protest frorn the Commons, whlle in.other cases the Bis were ailowed to Pass, the
Commons protestlng or clalming that the Sepate
touid flot amend a Money Bill.

5. That Rule 78 of the House of Comznons of
Canada claiming for that body powers and
priviieges In connection with Money Bis Iden-
tical wlth those of the Imperial House of Com-
mons ls unwarrsnted under the provisions of
The British North Amnerica Act, 1867.

6. That the Senate. as shown by The British
North Amnerica Act, as weli as by the discussion
In the Canadian Legisiature on the Quebec
Resolutions, in addition to Its general powers and
duties, la speciaily empowered to safeguard the
rights of the provincial organizations.

7. That, besides general legisiation, there are
questions such as provincial subsidies, publie
lands In the western provinces, andl the rlghts of
the provinces in connection wlth pendlng rail-
wsy legislation and the adjustment of the rlghts
of the provinces thereunder lkely to arise at
any time, and It la important that the POwerS
of the Senate relatlng thereto be thoroughly
understood.

'Your Commlttee are lndebted to Messieurs
Eugene Lafleur, X.C., Aimé Geoffrion, X.C., and
John S. Ewart, K.C., prominent constitutional
authorities. of Montreal and Ottawa, who have
been good enough to forward their views on the
question under consideration by your Com-
mittee. These opinions are appended hereto and
form part of the Committee's Repnrt.

Ali which is respectfully submitted.

W. B. Ross,
Chairman.

Memoranduni re Rights of the Senate In 'Malters
of Financial Legisiation.

The Constitution and Powers and Practice of
the House of Lords and the House of Com-
mons are so xvell known that it is unnecessary te
refer to theni except so far as it is requlred
to explain the constitution and functions of
the Canadian Senate. The inquiry wvill be
limlited to the powers of the Senate In res-
rpect of "Money Bllls"'-Bills appropriatlng any
part of the revenue or imposing a tax.

The House of Lords has at present six hun-
dred and odd miembers, and ail of these except
about sevenlv owe their positions to birth. The
Crewn basa the prerogative to create an
unlimited nuinher of new peerages. This ls com-
monly known as the swamping power," and
has often been described as the safet3--valve
of the British constitution. P'rom recent legis-
lation It la quite clear that the House of Com-
mons supported by the Crown can Impose any
terms on the House of Lords. Till then that
House had constitutionaily co-ordinate powers
wlth the House of Commons In 'Money Bis"
as in ail Bis. and had neyer formally aban-
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cicr.ed themi excet)t as to originating nioney
Bis. Todd. vol. 1, p. 813, says. "Lord Derby
in 1861 clearly showed that the Lords hiad never
formaiiy abandoned its righits to amnend mioney
Bis, and ýthat in thie opinion of eminent
constitutional authorities they would hi' u'ar-
ranted in such an act should it lie necessary
to vindicate their freedoîn of delibe:tticti an.l
t) prevent the enacting of a mrasur.' which
they regarded as objectionable."

In 1661 the Cortnions assecrteçl 'that no

Bill ought to begin in the Lords House which
lays any charge or tax upon any of the Com-
mens."

(In 1671 the Commons affirmed that "in al
alds given te the King by the Commons the
rate or tax ouglit not to be altered by the
Lords."

In 1678 the Commnnits resolved: "That ail
aids and supplies and aids to His Majesty in

Parîlament are the sole gift ni the Commons.
and that aIl Bis for the granting of any
such aids and supplies ought to begin with the
Commoas. and that It is the undoubted gnd soie
right of the Commons to direct. limit and
appoint In such Bills the ends, purposes. consid-
erations, conditions, limitations and qualifications
ni such grants which ought not be changed or
altered by the House of Lords."

The House of Lords protested, but this was
the practice thtereafter. In 1861 the Commons
asserted the right to include ail financial pro-
posais in the annuai Suppiy Bili, and thus. not
havlng the power te amend. the Lords would
have to pass the Bill or rejeCt It as a whole.
This was protested 'against by the Lords, but
was thereaiter the practice. The power of
the House of Lords over finance was practi-
cally gone froni that day. This was the state oi
the practice concerning finance between the
two Imperlal Houses when the British North
America Act was passed in 1867.

lIt wiil be noticed that these powers ni the
Commons and these disabilities cf the Lords
are not settled hy a law. but by practice and
custom founded on resolutions of the Comn-
monts backed up hy threats to whichi the Lords
y ieided under protest. Mr. Asciuith's resolution
(1910). " that it is e'.,pedienit that tue House of
Lords be disabled by iaw from rejecting or
amending a money Bill,' etc., is an admission
of this fact.

Does the practice of the Imperial Parliament,
as settled in 186;7, or as it was asserted to be
before the Act just passed lîmiting the powers
oi the House of Lords. govern the relations of
flic Senate and Hlouse of Cûtonmons on M\onet'
Bills" ?

Fornierly there were înany kiîîds of colonial
constitutions granted bh% the Crown, but they
nearlv ail ultimatety toolk the formi of a constitu-
tion consisting of the Ci o',n, a Councti appointed
by the Crown, and an ElectiveAsetb.
The grant xvas, until a comlparativetî- late date,
by Letters P'atent, es cepit iii the case of Canadai
(1791). xvhich Nvas gi anted by Pl'aianmeît. as
It contained provisions that the Crown coulfi
not grant by Letters Patent. (See Apît)endix i
In Lord Grey's "Thie Colonial Goveroment of
Lord Russell.') There we rs ail nminiature s of
the Britishi constitution.

Thet e is no reasonabie doubt that Legislative
Counicils. wiîhich are mîiniatures of the Hous.e of
Lords. are coîîstitutîonaiiy% hound under penalty
of being "swamiped'" to foltow the practice oi
the louse of Lords Nvitii regard to mionesv
Bills as of the date \\lien the I)rotnicia-l c on-
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stitution was granted. Whether sucli Councils
would be bound to change their practice as the
practice of the House of Lords clîarged lia.s,
so far as we know, neyer been agitated.

The constitution of 1791 for the pros inces of
rpper and Lower Canada provided for a Legîs-
tative Council of a named number for each
province, reserving to the Crown the riglit to
name as many more as it saw fit. There ivas
aise provision for the creation of hiereditary

Councillors. Nothing was aaid about the rela-
tion of the Houses or money Bis. It is probable
that Parliament assumed that the Council would
foilow the Engiish parliamentary practice. and
if it did net it couid be "swamped." The Coun-
cil ivas an almost perfect miniature of the
House of Lords.

The constitution of 184-0, when these two prov-
inces were united. was in the main the samie.
The Legisiative Council was te consist of a
certain number (20), and power was reserved to
add as many more as the Crovi saw fit. The
provision in the constitution of 1791 respecting
hereditary Couneiliors was dropped. The con-
stitution of 1791 gave representative govern-
ment. That of 1840 made responsible govern-
ment possible. Section 57 provided that money
Bis should originate In the Assembiy, but It ws
aise provided that the Assemnoiy shculd flot
originalte a Bill urless recommended hy the
Governor.

There are several Constitutions in the south-
ern hemisphere oi practically the sanie structure.
The Colonial Office sald that those Counci.,
should foliow the practice of the House of
Lords and net amend mnney Bis, but might
reject theni. The Privy Council also decided
against the Legislative Council of Queensland
(which was a nomlnated Council withi the
"'swamiping power") in its claim to amiend moneY
Bis.

In New South Waies the Counicil was to con-
sist of at least twenty-one members. but thcre
was no legal limit to the total number. -Marriott,
Second Chambers. p. 156, says: " There have
been varinus disputes. chiefiy on fiscal questions,
between the two Chambers and Parkes de-
finitely asked for a recognition of the principle
that .llfinisters mighit recornnend to tue ç;.ov-
ernor the creation of Councillors.- The Crown
for the time refused ;but in 1889 Parkes was
more successful in obtaining fromn Lord Carring-
ton permission to add members to the Legista-
tive Chamber at the convenience and discretion
of thec Executive. That principle, closely akin
to one whlch bas long prevailed in the miother
country, may now be regarded as securcty
c-nshrined among tl e constitutiontil conven-
tions of the Colony.' At p. 163 hie quote., froni
Wise's Commonwealth oi Australia. wsho, it

seems, regarded a Government of two Charmbers,
with an Upper House nominated by the Goî'-
ernor, as the more workabile one. as foilows:
"This plan gave the Second Chamnber somie-
thing of the influence and attributes of the
House of Lords. It was constrained by its own
traditions to yieid before any manifestations of
the popular will, and could at any timie bie
coerced by the appointment of newii ienibers."
Todd (Pariiamentary Governmezît ini lte Col-
onies. p). 821) gives the particulars of a case of
'swaripiiig" in New Zealand. See also Keith.

Respionsible Government in Dominions. 1p 569.
It iii quite clear that an Upper House in a

Colony where the Executive bas this "uap
ing powEr" is (iuite as heipless as the F-ouse
of Lords in financial and in nv mcea-ores that
the gov rnment of the day is d,,teiîliiied to
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carry. Besides, these Councils could be suni-
marily dismissed by the Crown. They bad no
property in their possession, merely naked trusts.
(Despatcb of Duke of Newcastle to Governor of
Prince Edward Island, February 4th, 1862).

There are Constitutions where the Legislative
Council is elective, and necessarihy the numnber
fixsd, and no swamping can take place. Ini
Tasmnania the Council Is elective. Tri(> nuinher
le eightsen. It bas persistently claimied and
exsrcised the right to amend money Bis. Keitb
(Responsible Government In the Dominions. p.
626) says "that it is useless to contend that
the practice of the flouse of Lords should
govern In such a case." He also, on the last
page of vol. 1 of bis works, refers to the action
of the Legislative Council o! Quebec in tbrow-
lng out a Supphy Bjill. He mentions tbe fact
that it was a noniinated Blouse without the
swamplng power, and seems by bis mention of
this to recognize that sucb a Council is different
froni those where such power exiets.

The next matter of importance to note Is
that the British Constitution is unitary. Tbe
King and Lords and Commons bave a jurisdlc-
tion oe and undlvided. Prior to the creation
of the Dominion of Canada tbe Colonies wlthln
the scope o! their constitutions were unitary.
The Governor. Council. and Assembly bad tbe
whole jurlsdictlon. The Crown cannot create
a Dominion, and Canada recslved Its constitution
fromn the Imperlal Parliament. The Dominion
Is the Colony, and the Provinces are parts o!
thie Colony. The Dominion appoints the
Lieutenant Governors of tbe Provinces, wbo
communicate tbrough the Governor General with
the Imperial Government.

The Constitution of thie Dominion o! Canada
was therefore new in the lins of Colonial Con-
stitutions. The legal effect of the words of tbe
British North Anierica Act wll bave to be
ssttled (as Acte of Par la.ment are conatrued)
by tbe plain meanlng of the worde used. That
Act begins with a recital that tse Provinces
bave expressed a desire to be federally unlted,
with a Constitution similar In principhe to tbat
of the United Kingdom, and this it dos by
providing that the executive power and authority
sbould continue and be vestsd in the Queen, and
that the hegisiative power sbouhd be in a Fat-lia-
ment consieting of the Queen and the two
flouses. This le the main principle. but tbere
are rnany detale in working it out. One o!
these is the Constitution of the Senate o!
eeventy-two members, neyer to exceed seventy-
eigbt.

The Provinces, fit-st of ail. are divided into
tht-es districts: Ontario, Qusbec and the Mari-
time Provinces, eacb to bave twenty-four
senators, and, in ths case o! the %laritime Pro-
vinces. twelve thereof are to "represent" Nova
Scotia. and twelve New Brunswick. In tbe
case of Quebec each o! the twenty-four senators
ie to "'represent" one of the twenty-four
Ehectoral Divisions. A senator is required te
be thirty years of age, to te wortb four tbousand
dollars. and t0 reside in tbe Province for
whicb he le appointed. and in Quebec to
either reside or bold bis property qualification
in the Electoral District for which be is ap-
pointed. The appolntments to tse Senate are
for life.

There are five things that are new: age.
property, residence. life tenure and the fixed
number. In the old Provincial Constitutions
these are not !ound. In (boss above mentioned
(1791) and (1840) a Councillor was required
onhy to be a Britisb subject of twenty-ons years
of age.

The Statute shows a fundamental difference
between the Senate and the House of Lords.
The senators are appointed to represetit the
provinces. The meinbers, of the House of
Commons are elected for constituencies, and are
summoned under Section 38 of the Act to at-
tend. This pute thern on the footing of Memnbers
of the Eng]ish House of Comrnons, and they
serve for ail Canada. See Blackstone, Book 1,
Chapter 2, p. 159. wbere he says that the
Members of the English House of Commons
are sumnmoned. and that they serve for the
wbole lCingdom.

Then, the Senate is an Upper House in a
federation and flot in a unitary State or
Legisiative Union, as ie the House of Lords.
The Senate is more like that of the United
States or the Upper House in Germany or
Switzerland. If it, le flot the fit-st duty of the
Senate to protsct Provincial intersts it Is im-
possible flot to infer frgm the terms of the Act
that this le a duty cast upon it. Why else the
appolntment by Provinces and Electoral Dis-
tricts. wlth the qualifications o! property and
residence? Why flot an appointment to the
Senate simply as in the House o! Lords or
the flomiflated Legislative Council already t-
ferred to? Such fundamental changes are flot
made for nothing. The first duty of the Senate
le to protect and preserve Provincial rigbts
and Interests. No such duty is requlred of the
House of Lords or of any of the Legislativs
Councils in the Provinces. More than that,
from the Act It is quite clear that to enable the
Senate to do this it was made an independent
body by the abolition o! the swamping power,
and maklng the tenure of the position for life.
It has, of course, other powers and duties con-
sequent on Its being an Independerrt part of
the Constitution.

The British North America Act Imposes one
extrex»ely Important limitation on the powsrs
of the Senate. Sections 53 and 54 of the Act
read:

*(.53) Bills for appropriaitlng a-ny Part o! the
Public Revenue or for imposing any tax or
impost shall originate in the House of Corn-
'nons.

"«(54) It shal flot be lawful for the House
of Commons to adopt or pass any Vote. Resolu-
Lion, Address or Bill for the appropriation of
any part of the public revenue or o! any tax
or lmpost Co any put-pose that bas flot 'ceen
firat recommended to that House by Messsge
of the Governor General in the Session ini which
sucb Vote, Resolution, Address or Bill is pro-
pos-ed."

It is worth noting that this last Section simply
embodies the practice o! the I.mperial H-ouse
o! Commons. That House may reduce; it can
not. o! itsehf increase the sum rscomïnended by
the Ministry. (Ses Todd's Parliamentary G0v-
ernment, vol. 1, p. 702, and cases in notes
thereto. Ses also Keith. p. 568.)

It is quite-clear t¶iat t! the House of Com-
nions in Canada Increased an amount recom-
mended, the increase wouhd be illegal unless a
further recommendatiofi should be had.

Section 53 embodies the only point on finance
ever concedsd to the Bouse of Cominons by
the House of Lords. <Ses Todd. vol. 1, p. S11.)
When the House of Comnmons passes an ap-
propriation or tax Bill it muet be either for
the sum rscommended or for some smailer
sum. When the Bill is for a smaller suin. and
the Ministry of the day continues to hold office.
it muat be assumsd that the Crown bas assented
to the reduction. (See Todd. vol. 2. P. 391.)
\Vlin such a Bill goes to the 'Senats the ntnount
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mentioned ia the Bill is therefore the sum
recomrnended by the Crown. The Senate could
flot increase this sumn without coming in con-
filet with the prorogative of the Crown to say
what money Is wanted. (Todd, vol. 1, p. 689.)
The foundation of a,1l Parliamentary taxation
ts the necessity for the public service as de-
clared by the Crown through its constitutional
advisers. The Senate, therefore, cannot directly
or lndirectly origînate one cent of expenditure
of publie funds or impose a cent of taxation
on the people. This is involved la Sections 52
and 54 and the Clauses of the Act detining the
executive power. Thtis is, however, the only
limitation of the powers of the Senate In regard
to Money Bis in the Britisht North America
Act. In ail other respecta the Act leaves with
It coordinate powers with the flouse of Com-
nions te aîmend or reject auch Bills.

One ojection urged agsanst titis atatement
le that the Senate la bound to feflow the
ps'actice of the BHouse of Lords and flot amend
a Money Bill. There la nething In the British
North America Act whici says this. The
preamble says: "NWith a Constitution similar
In principle to that of the United Kingdom."
and therefore it is-said the Senbate is bound
by the ps'actiées, et the flouse of Lordea Resolu-
tions, practice, and disuse go to form the Con-
stitution of the United Kingdom.- The Canaddan
Constitution ca only be changed by the Ira-
perlai Parliaimnt. and no resolution or practice
ca alter a word lin It

Principles and practices or customs are very
different th¶ngs. On princi>le the flouse of
Lords is coordinate with the Bouse of Coin-
mens and the Senate ef Canada ls coordinate
wlth the flouse of Comnions, excelyt la this
one mx*tter of origlnating Money Bis. The
flouse of Commons In England, by Its use of the
.swamping power," has reduced the flouse of

Lords te a state of impotence la ail financlal
iatters. The Houae of Commons ia Canada
has no such power. A lsw without a sanction
la nothing. A practîce or custom or convention
witihout the power to enforce It ta nothing even
if the practice were applicable.

The constitution of the Senate, as already
outhined, ls fundamentally different frora that of
the flouse of Lords, and its functien cf safe-
guardiag provincial interests la a federal sys-
tesa ls one unktlowa to an Upqier flouse la a
unitary system. as is the House of Lords. Then,
the Senate is lan a measure representative, aI-
though nominated. Thtis is brought about bv
the property and residence qualifications of
seriators.

The division of the Dominion into Senatorial
Districts differentiates the twvo Upper Houses.
The senators. first of ail. represent their prov-
inces or districts, and their first duty la to
thera. Then, the "swamping power" was taken
away for the express purpose of makiag the
Senate independent of the flouse of Commons
as a condition precedent to Confederation. On
wvhat implication or aaalogv can a practice
forced on the flouse ef Lords by an ahl-powerful
flouse of Commons bie applicable to an inde-
pendent flouse like the Senate? It ivould re-
quire a Statute to effect this. like Sections 53
and 54.

Again, why difi the Imperial Parliament, when
passing the British North America Act, insert
as Section 53 oaîY a part of the Resolution of
1678, knowing that the power cf inipesing the
practice of the flouse of Lords by the swamp-
ing power was gone? The contention that It ex-
pressed part cf the 1678 Resolution, and left the
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other part to bie lml)îied or settled by a l)ractice
of the flouse cf Lords, is flot a reasonable one.
The tact la that it was the Resolution of 161
that was se inserted.

It ls evident that the Canadian Senate, sub-
ject to Uic limitations of Sections 53 and 54 of
the British North Amnerîca Act, is an indepen-
dent body with coordinate povJers %vith the
flouse of Commons, and entitled to make its
own Rules and Practice.

The contention that the word 'originate" ia
Section 53 excludes the change of a word or
figure by the Senate la altogether incoasistent
with the ordinary meaning cf the word and
with the whole blstory of Its use in Imperial
Parliamentary Practice and In the Provincial
Constitutions with elected Councils and la Eu-
ropean Constitutions with similar clauses te 53.
We have seea that "nominated" Councils with
the swanping power were held te the practice
of the fiçuse ef Lords, but those wlth elected
Councils were flot, but both had clauses corres-
ponding with Our Sections 53 and 54. It ls a
principle that a limitation gees as far as it
says and ne farther. Section 63 la a limitation
of the powers of the Senate. and does flot go
beyond what lt neoessarily includes. What this
ts has already been dealt with.

When the flouse of Commoas ef Canada
dlaims that it caa drag the Senate beneath il
as the Cemmona did the flouse of Lords in
England tbrough the 1swampiag power,"
the answer la that It bas flot got this power
and ls as much bound by the British North
America Act as the Senate. We have a Consti-
tution that can only be altered by the Imperial
Parliament. The flouse of Commons cannot.
by passing Rules, add te Its powers or diminish
those of the Senate. Rule 78 of the flouse of
Commoas is quite outalde of the powers ef that
flouse.

If the Senatc bas flot the Power to amend
money Bills. ft bas ne practical pover te see fair
play to the Provinces In finance, or te protect
an inter est uîifairly used flaancially. If it threw
out a money Bill under the practice la England,
as of 1860. il-e ('ommnons coulfi the next Session
tack a nesv Bi'l la the saine ,vords to the Supply
Bill, and ssy: You cannot am-end; pass or reject
the whole Bill. To reject a Supply Bill inight
la elden times have been feasible, but to-day.
with the functions of government se vast and
complicated. it is unthinkable. There would be
no pay for the Army, Navy, Civil Service,
Jufiges. Government, Railway men. or mnoney te
psy any public charge. It would men chaos.
A Supply Bill should be passed as a inatter of
course by the Senatc Ia almost any conceivable
circumatances If it cuntains nething but Sup-
ply. If other matters are lnserted in the Bill
or "tacked te it" these should he slruck out
and be made into a separate Bill or Bis.

Your Conimittee subjoins s few references te
the Debates on the Quebec Reselutions in the
Canadian Parliament, and also a few refereaces
to xworks on the constitutions of Colonial Gov-
eraments. for convenience, se that those In-
terested may have access to those which are
fouad la the Parliamentary Library.

Ia the ParliaznentaryDebates, 3rd Session, Pro-
vincial Parliameat of Canada, on the subject cf
the Confederation of the British North Anierican
Provinces, at page 21, Mr. Campbell gave the
reasons fer the Conference determining as they
had on the constitution of the lJpper flouse,
and saye: "And the main reason was te give
each cf the provilaces adequate security for the
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protection Off its local interests. a prOteetion
which it was feared miglit flot be found ln a
Bouse where the representation was based on
numbers only, as would lie the case in the
General Assernbly. The number of representa-
tives to the Legisiative Council under the Fed-
ex-ai Constitution would be lnxited. and they
would lie appolnted for life instead of elected
by the people." "For the purpose of securing
equality in that Bouse the Confederation would
lie divided." He then explains why the Senate
was not elective: Upper Canada was growing
fast, and an agitation miglit arise there for
greater representation. "They (Ontario) might
object to the Fishing Bounties paid the Lower
Provinces, to the snoney expended there in
fortifications, or to something else, and claim
a representation in the Counicil more ln ac-
cordance wlth theix- population to enforce their
vlews; and, In view of such contingencies. the
delegates f rom those Provinces conceived It
would not be safe to trust theix- rlghts to an
elective Bouse." At page 22. col. 1, x-eferx-ng
to the Constitution of the United States, he
says: ' In this way the smallest State, like
Rhode Island, was as fully x-epxesented'as the
State of New York, and If that was considered
necessa-y In a country so compact together as
the United States, how much more would lit
not be proper ln a Confederation sorne, of the
sections of whlch were sepax-ate from each othex-
by long narx-ow strips of land or wlde estu-
arles. 'with amall representation ln the popular
brandi. and looking chlefiy to their equallty in
the Uppe- Chamber for security fox- local rights
and intex-ests and Institutions."

Sir John Macdonald says. at page 29, vol. 1:
«'We wex-e fox-ced to devise a systemn of union
in which the Beparate Provincial ox-ganizations
would be ln some degree preserved&" At page
35 lie says: " We resolved then that the Con-
stitution of the Upper Blouse should lie in ac-
cordance wlth the British system as nearly as
clrcumnstances would allow." At page 36 he
says: " The px-ovision in the constitution that
the Legislative council shall consist of a llmlted
number of memblers--that each of the great
sections shahl appoint twenty-four and no more-
will prevent swaminpng. The fact of the Govern-
ment being prevented from exceeding a certain
number will preserve the independence of the
Upper Bouse." etc. At page 38, col. 1, speak-
Ing of the limitation of the numiber of senators.
Sir John sald: "To the 'pper House Is to be
confided the protection 0f sectional intereats:
therefore it is that the three great divisions are
there equally represented for the purpose of
defending such Interests agalnst majorities in
the Assembly." And further on he says: "For
the samne reason each State off the American
Union sends its two best mnen to represent it in
the Senate." On page 42 he says, *'We provide
there shahl le no rnoney votes unless these
votes are introduced in the popular brandi of
the Leglslatu-e." At page 35, top of column 1,
Sir John refers to the Powex-s and Privileges
of the Comnions. It should lie noted that Sec-
tion 18 of the British North Ainerica Act had
to lie enacted to give the Canadian Houses the
Powex-s and Privileges of the Imiperial Houses,'as there was no provision off this kind in the
Quebec Resolutions. The Privy Cou-ncil has
decided that this section does not include legis-
lative power (Kelth, p. 558). At page S9, Mr.
George Brown says.' " But honourable gentle-
men must see that the limiitation of the num-
bers in the Upper Bouse lies at the hase of the
whole compact on which this scherne rests."

He went on to say that power to increase the
number would sweep away the whole protection
they had from the Lower Bouse Be shows
further that the Senate though nominated is
representative. At page 92 he refers to the
tact that the Lower Bouse would have control
of the purse. Ontarilo, he says, had seventeen
more members than Quebec. and the people of
Ontario could get faix- play. At page 90 he
says: "But it is objected tint In the constitution
of the Uppex- Bouse, so fax- as Lowe- Canada Is
concerned, the exlstlng electoral divisions are
to be niaintained, whule as regarda Upper
Canada they are to, be abollehed-that the
Members from L-owex- Canada are to sit as
representing the divisions ln which. they resîde
or have theix- propex-ty qualifications, while in
Uppe- Canada there Is no sucli arrangement.
Undoubtedly this Is the tact, It lias been s0
arx-anged to suit the peculia- position of
this section of the province. Our Lowe-
Canadian friends feit mhat mhey had French
Canadian Interesta and British Interoets to
'lie Protected. and they conceived that the
existlng system of electox-al divisions,.would give
protection to, these Interests." At page 89 Mr-.
Brown ays: "But It is sald that if mhe mem-bers
are to be appolnted for life the numnbe- should be
be unlimted-that ln the event of a deadlock
arlslng between the two Chambers there
should be power- to ovex-corne the dlfficulty
by the appointment of more mnembers. Well.
under the British system. in the case of a
legislative union that mtght lie a legitlmate,
provision." At page 8î, col. 1, lie says, speaking
of the loss of Influence to Ontario:« "BI-itherto
"'e have been paying a vast proportion of
the taxes, wlth littIe or no control ovex- the
expenditure. But under thus plan. by our
just Influence in the Lower Chamber, we shail
hold the purse strings." At page 92, he says:
"We are to have seventeen additldnal members
In the Bouse that ho'lds the purse." At page
90 lie says: " The desire was to render the
Upper House a thoroughly Independent body-
one mhat would lie In the best position to, canvass
dispassionately the inensures of this Bouse.
and stand up for the public lnterests in op-
position to hasty or partisan legialation." Mr-.
Dorion, at page 254, at the foot of col. 2.
points out that the effect off abolishing the
sw'anping power ivas to, make the Senate en-
tirely idependent.

"The Federal Upper Chn.mber guards ln tact
the principle of state rigits agalnst the nu-
mierical majority and the will of the people, and
Its function xnay therefore be and frequently
is the exact opposite o! that of an Upper
Cliamber in a unitax-y state. In regard to.
finance mhia is especially the case. In a fed-
eration the smraller states always wish to lie
protected against the larger ones exploiting
the Federal finances to, their own profit; hence
the Upper Chamber possesses powers of
financial control that may fairly lie called extra-
ordinary in almost ail Federal States."
(Temperley, Senates and, Uppe- Cha-mbers, -p.
15.)

"The United States comprise forty-five in-
dependent states, sorne as smaîl as Cam-
bridgeshire, othe-e as large or larger than
Yorkshire or Wales, 3'St each state lias two
representatives. and two only, ln the Federal
Senate. The reason Is obvious. The stipulation
wç%hich each petty state made when it entered
the Union was that its Interests and xights
should not bc at the mnercy off a numerical
najority in the Federal Lower Bouse elected
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on universai suffrage and therefore iargely re-
presenting the bigger and more liopulouS
states." <Tenmperlcy, Senates and Upper Cham-
bers, p. là.) For the composition of Upper
Chambers in the Colonies, sec Teniperley, p. 48.
For the s-wamping of the U.pper Chamber in
the Colonies, see Temperley, p. 269, App. 6.

"The Federal state is the nmost complex and
ingenînus of moodern pijouîicai comnîunities. and
its Upper Chiamber usually exhibits one aspect
of that ingenuity. One principie is, however,
common in ail such formations. The Fed-
eration is based on a union of individuals and
of states, and that union is expressed in the
constitution of the two Chambers. The Lower
one represents the rights and powers of the
people-the total numerical majority. The
Upper Chamber represents the rights and powers
of the states in their separate and individual
cspacity. Populationi has always full repre-
sentation ln the Lower Chamber.

-In the unitary state the Upper Chamber only
represents the rights of property or individuals
or of the classes. In this respect, then, a Federal
Senate always bas an advantage which no
sipper Chamber in a unitary state (as, for ex-
ample, the House of Lords in England> can
ever cla±ni to possess, and it is this act which
leesens the possibilities of comparîson. and
renders many apparent analogies totally mis-
leading." (Temperley, p. 209.)

At page 224 Temperley sys: "In theory the
Senate of Canada possesses -equal rights wilh
those of the Lower House, except that it cari-
not originate Money Bis. It lias, however,
the full power either to axmend or rejeet thein."

Speaking of the Australian Senate. Marriott,
at page 168, says: "But, like the American
Senate, it accords to each state equal rep'-e-
sentatlon-a principle not asserted without
strong and intelligible proteats f rom the larger
States. To the smailer States, on the other
hand. this principle was the condition precedent,
the "sheet anchor- of their rights and liberties;
and, once asserted, It is fundamentai and (ex-
cept in unimaginable conditions) unalterable."

In a return to, an Address reiating to the
Constitution 0f Second Chambers, of the Hon-
-)urable The House of Commons (InIperial),
daited March 3, 1910, p)age 3, paragralil 2, the
foilowing apîîears:

"2. It is provided by' section 53 of the British
North America Act that 'Bis for appropriating
any part of the public revenue, or for inîpusiiîg
any tax or impost, shahl originate in the House
of Comrnons.' There is no other provision
limiting the power of the Senate %vith regard
either to finanice or to general legistation.-

The S'outh Australian constitution contains a
clause corresponding with our section 53. an)d
Keith says of this, at page 6216 of volumîe 2:

"In financiai inatters. as the constitution liad
carefully left the malter totaliy uiiîdeterniioed
beyond providing for the origituation of such
Buis iii tue Lower flouse, it was onlY found
possible to worlc at ail by an info iiîai agree-
mient between the twvo Houses."

Keilli. iii volume 1, page 567. sa s:
"Ini 1909 anîd 1910 iinor questions liai arisen

in the case of New~ Zealand as to the position
of the Counicil. Iii the former year the (7ouii
i nseî'îd ian aipproptriati ion c'laulse ini a Reformaii-
tories Bill, whlich wuas v.idated ex puost facto

bva oerorsmessage being obtained te
cover it, anil the Speaker ilecided ilt tînt
procedure wvas adlequate for the occasion. In
1910 the Upper blouse aitered the Crimies
Amendinent Bill by lus er1 n g a n a ppropitlion
clause, and tltre w'as rather al warin çlsisuýioît,

liton. 'W. Bl1OS

the Speaker ruling that either a Governor's
message must bie obtained and the House
formally by resolve decide flot to tnsist on its
privileges, or the Bill must be laid aside. The
former course was adopted after a lively debate.-

Montreal, April 30. 1918.

The Honourable W. B. Rtoss,
The Senate, Ottawa, Ont.

Dear Sir-Wý%e have been asised if in our
opinion the Senate has the power to amiend
Money Buis.

Sections 17 and 91 of the British North
America Act place the Senate on exactly the same
footing as the House of Commons as respezts
ail legislation.

The only snaterial derogation to this general
rule is contained ln section 53, whlch provides
that Bills for appropriating any part of the
public revenue or for imposing any tax or
impost shall originate in the House of Commons.

The denial of the right to originate Money
Buis does not involve the denial of the right
to amend them. Nothing, therefore, in the text
of the British North Amnerica Act takes away
the latter right from. the Senate.

The first paragraph of the preamble, where it
is stated that the provinces desire to be united
federally with a constitution similar ln prin-
ciple to that of the United Kingdomn, is relled on.
These words, being ln the preamble, have much
less importance, than if they were ln the text.
Further, it Is obvious that simllarity in principle
does not mean identity ln detail. The Cana-
dian constitution differs from the British con-
stitution in many and important respects; the
similarity in principle referred to in the pream-
ble is intended to exlst only to the extent stated
in the text.

The third paragraph of the preamble states
that it ls expedient, not only that the constitu-
tion of the Legislative authority in the Dominion
be provlded for, but also that the nature of the
Exeýcutive G-overniment therein be declared, and
the text of the Act contains many sections which
mierely restate rules of the British constitution,
such as section 53, already referred to.

If the above-mentionned words of the preani-
ble nîeant that the British constitution apîflies
to Canada excelit in so far as the text of the Act
cxpressly derogates therefrom, the third para-
graph of the preamble and ail those sections,
partîcularly section 53, would be useless or
mea ningless.

The consideration of how the rule limiting the
pcwers of the House of Lords in the United
Kringdom, camýe to be adopted affords; an addi-
tional argument in support of the view suggested
by the text of the British North America
Act.

In the early days there was a conflict between
the British House of Commons and the Ilouse
of Lords on this question of the powvers of
the House of Lords in r-espect of Monley Bis.

Ili 1678 the Commons resolved:
'That ail aida and supplies and auls to Ilis

Majesty in Parliament are the sole gîft of the
Coiiniions, and tliat ail Buis for tue grarnting of
any such aids and supplies ought to hegin
with the Commons, and that it is tue uniloulîted
and sole righit of the Comimons to dirct, limit

a ailippo in t i n sucliB u the endls. pu rposes,
coîîsiderations, conditions, limitations. and qua-
iifcations of such grains. which oughit flot to bc
changed or aitered by the House of Lords."

Ilo 1693 the Lords resolved:
"Tîtat the inaking of aiendments anud ahate-

nieun. i f rates of Bis of Suppl, sent up froîn
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the House of Commnons is a fundaînental. in-
herent and undoubted riglit of the HOUSe of
Peers from. which their Lordships can xîever de-
part."

lt is true that the Lords did nlot act in accord-
ance with this resolution, and tacitly subrnîtted
to the claim of the Commons. obviously to avoid
a conilict with the latter House. but tis practice
was flot the law, and this appears fromn the
preanible of the Flouse of Commons resolution
of 1910, whlch announced the proposed legisia-
tien curtalling the .powers of the Lords. <May's
Parliamnentary Practice. 12th edition, p. 518.)

It is remarkable that of the two restrictions
on the rights of the Lords whlch the Commons
by its resolution of 1678 tried to Impose, namely:
the denial of the right to originate, and the
denial of the right to amend, Money BUis, the
British North America Act, whUle mentioning the
first in section 53. shouid flot mention the second
against which the Lords had speciaiiy protested.

If It had been the Intention of the British
Parliament to impose the two restrictions on
the Senate, It surely would have mentioned
both. or. If content to rely on the preamble as
incorporating the whole British constitution, It
would have anentioned neither.

To these reasons migbt be added this further
consideration, that there ts very littie analogy
between the Lords and the Senate. The Lords
represent themseives *.the Senate represent the
Provinces. The Lords are flot in an Independent
position, as the House of Commons can use its
Influence over the Crown and Induce it to add
as many members as are needed to the House
of Lords te obtain a favourabie majority.

It ls probably for that reason that section 18
of the British North America Act, when dealing
with the privileges, immunities and powers o!
the Senate, refers, as the maximum of such
privileges, immunities and powers. to those held.
cnJoyed and exercised by the Imperiai House of
Commons (and nlot by the House of Lords) at
the passing of the Act.

Under the circumstances. we are of the opinion
that the Senate of Canada mnay amend a Money
Bill originating in the House o! Comnmons as
!uiiy as the House of Conimons can do. 0f
course, the powers o! the Senate are Iiiimited ta
the same extent as tho.ce of the House of
Commons by the !act that Money Bis mnust be
rec'nmmended by a message of the (lovernor
Generai.

Yours truly.
(Sgd.) E. Lafieur.

Aime Geoffrion.

400 Wiibrod Street,

Ottaw~a, 27th April. 191q.

The Hon. Senatar W. B. Ross,
The Senate, Ottawa.

Dear Sir,-In reply ta yaurs of the 23rd
Instant, I beg te say that 1 have read with much
iriterest the -Memoranduin re rights of the
Senate in matters of financiai legislation,- and
I find in It a great deal that, were the matter
now being discussed for the flrst trne. rnight
weii be urged in support af what is evidentiy
the writer's view.

In considering ail subjects of the ciass ta
wvhich the vresent beiongs, regard lias aIway'S
-and very rightiy-been paid ta Ilistory and
precedents; and the relations between our Se-
nate and Hause of Conimons are, as I
think, sc, firmnly established that no change

couid be introduced save by canstitutional
amendmen.t. I do nlot mean, necessariiy. by
amendment of the British North Amienda Act.
Aniendment of constitutionai practice, agreed
upon by bath Houses, wouid suflice.

From the very eariiest time, the Colonial
Assembiies have suocessfuliy contended for the
saine priv'iiege with reference ta Financiai Bis
as that enjoyed by the British House o! Coi-
meons. The cases In which contention arase are
very numerous; but 1 do niat know of any In
which the quarrel between the twvo Houses has
resuited In substantiai victory for the Cauncil-
as, in the earlier constitutions, the second
chamber was styied.

A glance at the histories furnishes me wîth
two Instances which may be taken as containlng
typicai assertion of the priviiege o! the Assem-
blies. The first of these la noted In Dickerson*s
Amerîcan Colonial Government, 1696-1765. The
author says (p. 160) that. in the time of Gov-
ernor Cornbury, 0f New York:

"The Council sought ta amend the Revenue
Bill so as to remove this obJection, but it was
met by the point-blank assertion that the as-
sembly wouid permit no amendment of money
Buis."

The second Instance I take from Dr. ICings-
ford's book. the History of Canada, volume 9,
page 217. On that occasion (1818) the Council
and Assembly were brought into sharp conffict,
with the resuit. as the author says. that:

"The Council did nlot conceive an amefidment
to the money Bill as a breach 0f privilege; but
as it was s0 asserted. the Council would here-
after forbear from ail amendment. and simpiy
reject any Bill submitted to It, shouid occasion
suggest.",

There can be no doubt that the difference
between the British House o! Lords and the
Canadian Senate referred ta In the Memoran-
dumn are 0f substantiai character; but, after ail,
the two Houses, w4th reference ta the subject
under consideration, occupy the saine position.
For the members of neither House are elected
by the people, and the priviiege of the Assemhly
with regard ta money Bis bas aiways heeil
based upon the fazt that the Hause was com-
posed of popularly-elected members.

In the United States, it is hecause bath the
Senate and the House of Representatives have
always been composed of men elected hy the
peopie-either by direct vote or, indirectiy. by
the State Legislature-that the two Houses have
concurrent authority.

I sam, Sir.
Yours truly,

(Sgd) John S. Ewart.

-He said.: 1 wish to point out that a
special committee of this Houzze considered
this subject, and gave very con-siderable
attention ta the matter referred ta themn,
and I think they -have stuck closely to their
text. The quec-lion, referred Io theni was
the legal question as to what i.s the power
of thiie House with res.pect ta So-called
mnoney Bills. Honourable .irnm1erc, will.
find. 'on reading our report, thât we con-
fined ourselves to that. There are further
questionce, as, to 'what eanstitutes a money
BIill, and as ta what pririciple, shouiri gov-
ern tbiz, House, being a court of review,
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in a sense, of t-he w'cork that is done bv the
l-ower House in financiai matters. 'The
committee have lef t those questione for
further consideration, and have confined
themselves te the practical question, wvhat
are the constiutional rights of this House
with reg ard Io rnoney Bille.

1 invite the attention of every mienber
cof thjs Houýse to the report of the corn-
mittee, and I do that for more reasons
than one. I think it is the bounden duty
of every menber of this House, or of any
House, even of a judge on the bench, to ex-
amine carefully wvhat are the functions and
powers of his office, é0 tbat he wiil not,
either conêciousiy or unconsciously, give
away anythinig that has been entrusted to
him by the people who appointed him to
office, and on the other hand wiii flot ex-
ceed the power that has been conferred
on him. I thinn it ie a necessiary and
wis thing that a man should try te. clear
his own mind as to what are the funictions
of hi6 office.

'In addition to that, the subject is a verv
important one. It involves the large ques-
tion, w'hether this House ie on the footing
cf one of the oid leg-irlative counicils that
eristed in /British coloniee, or whether
it is cf an entirely diffeTent cha>racter,
being an institution created by the Par-
liament of Great Bnitain. No institution
of the same kind had ever b4gen created
by the 'Imperial Parliament, ina6muchi as
Canada was a confederation, and this House
waa a Senate in the federai systen, flot a
legcisiative council or an upper house in a
unitary system. The difference between
the tivo is niainlv this: that in a unitarx-
system the mwiil o! the rnajo-rity is the gov-
erning principle; wbiie an institution such
as ours possesses flot only ai] the powers
u.suaily conferred upon the upper bouse
in a unitar- system, such as the oid iegis-
lative counfls or the He)use of Lord-.
but also the specia-l function
of looking after the interesýts of
the provinces qua provinces. W\hile we
have dutties in respect Io the individuals-
living in the Dominion of Canaida, %ve have
aiso power conferred on us, and a dutx- to
discharge, ii, regard Io the provinces as
Eucb. It might very well bappen that a
majority in the elect-ed Ilouse would pass
a measure that would be unfair Iowards
one cf the provinces; and in such case the-
Senate is beie for the very purpose o! doincL
justice to aý,v ýpecial int-erest, or amny pro-
vincial interest by goi-ng contrarJý Io the
majerity in the *iower House instead of
fe.l1ing in wili the action cf tbat majoritv.

Hon. W. B. ROSS.

1 invite the attention cf every mnember
of this House to the report, and I hope
that there wiil be no part cf it that wiil be
alloived to escaipe criticism, either friendiy
or hostile, because I have ne doubt that
this report will have a great dea] te do wvilh
the position tha-t the Senate xviii take in the
Dominion in relation te the question as te
how far we can deal wit-h financial inatters,
assuming-, of course, that we deal with tbem
wisely and moderately, as I have ne deubt
this bouse wilI. I think the adoption cf
this report wiil put our bouse on a more
substantiai footing than it has occupied
for the last ten years.. I move the adoption
o! the report.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: I think this report
is a very valuabie one, and that the Chair-
mancf the Committee, who has just spoken,
deserves very great credit and praise for
the amount cf work he bas given and the
abil-ity he bas sh6wn in deaiing with this
matter. I think the -report puts the viexvs
o! the Senate -in regard te the quetstion cf
money Bills in a lîghit that is, in many
respects new to most of the miembers cf
the Senate. Since I have had. the bonour
cf a fflat in this Chamber the usuai view
adopted bas been that in regard to matters
of finance the Senate is ver-y iargely guided
by the practice and procedure followed in
Engiaund. But, -as the honourabie gentile-
man (Hom. W. B. Ross) bas pointed eut,
that view was based on the idea, that the
original constitution cf the Senate w-as
simiilar te the conistitutionis cf these re-
ferred to as unitary legisiative bedies;
whereas the functions ef the S-enate go very
inuch beyond the function of tbose bodies.

We are appeinted here net eniy te con-
eider the interests cf the country
as a whoie, but aise to see that
the provinces are preperiy protected, and
ibiat their rights are maintained in case
tbiey shouid be overridden in any way by
the majenity cf the elected representatives
in the House of Commons. Our position
in this House is therefore a very respensibie
one, and I trust that every member cf the
Chiamber wili study this report very care-
fulx- and realize w-bat the position of the
Senate isý in deaiing witbi fina-nciali natters.

Very serieus questions are conijn before
the country at present, and I fear that
as time gees on thogse probiemrs xvili become
miore serieus. Therefore members of this
Chainher shou]d give much more earnest
cnéideration than ever before te those

questions, because this Senate bas bereto-
fore acted under the impressien that our
powers were very miucbi curtailed, and that
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w-e had not -the right to aniend rnonev
Bills.

The question we have to consider in
relation to t-his report i6 as t-o what action
w-e should take later on in regard to
Money Bills. The change in the attitude
of the -Senate in regard ta these niatters
is very important, and one that should flot
be tadopted without very careful and serious
consideration. But in the interest of the
country we must maintain our position
and see to it th-at the rights and responsi-
bilities o~f the Senate under the British
North Amrerica Act are properly exercised.
That Act placed the Senate in aIl financial
flattera very larg-ely on an equality with
the House of Gommons, except that we
had- fot the power of originating- money
Bills.

The fact, tihat we are 'governed by a
written constitution, as fias been explained
by the honourable gentleman from Middle-.
ton. '(Hon. W. B. Rose), puts us in a position
very different f rom that of a House such
as the House of Lords, or any other Upper
House which is subject ta -a auperior power
that could swamp the power of that Upper
Houee by appointing more members, and
thus prevent action by that House which
might run counter to the wishes af the
Crown or the views of the Lower Hanse.

I think that we should give very careful
and very close attention ta this report. The
opinions that have been expres sed by
leading counsel are aiea very valuable, -and
add great-ly ta the strength of the position
in which we find ourselves placed to-day.

Hon. Mr. POIRIER: As this is a funda.
mental question, and as few of us have had
time ta read this valuable report, I would
beg ta move tdlat the consideration of
thie question be postponed until Tuesday
next, sa that we may read the report
leisurely and look Up the authorîties. If
it is rush-ed on now, the chances are that
we ahall 6imply run over this important
report and flot assimilate it for aur own use
and benefit. I therefore move the adjourn-
ment of the debate.

T'he motion for the adjournment of the
debate was agreed to.

THE CAýSE 0F CHARLES DESJARDINS.

DISCUSSION POSTPONED.

Hon. Mr. OHOQUETTE: Honourable
gentlemen, when the debate, took place -yes-
terday we were ahl, including- the leader of
the Government, under the impression that
the trial xvas not taking place. I liad seen
in the press that it wvas to be postponed to

the next session o! the court, in which case
it would have been proper ta diecues the
matter. Now I amn informed, and xny col-
leag-ues must be info-rned, tLhat the trial is
going, on iu hMontreal, and as the matter is
sub judice 1 thiuik it would be welI ta have
the discussion 'adjourned ta Monday, at
least, so tihat we maay know what takes
plarce at the trial.

I move that the order be discharged and
placed on the Order Paper for Monday next.

The mnotion was agreed ta.

INLMND REVENUE ACT AM-%ENDMENT
BILL.

FIRST READING.,

Bill 82, an Act ta arnend the Inland
Revenue Act.-H-on. Sir James Lougheed.

~The Senat«e ad-journed until ta-marrow at
3 p.m.

THE SENÂTE.

Friday, May 17, 1918.
The Senate met at 3 p.xn., the Speaker

in the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

DELEGATION 0F CANADIAN FARMERS.

On the Orders of the Day:

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: 1 would like ta in-
quire of the honourable leader of the Gov-
ernment in this House i-f he would deemn
it advisable, as many of us think it is,
ta lay before the House any correspondence,
memoranda, and resolutians addressed
either ta the Cabinet or ta the ýGovernor
General from'the farmers' delegation which
has accupied public attention in Ottawa
and thraughout the country for the past
few days. It is understoc'd that some very
valuable data and sanie very valuable sug-
gstions have been presented ta the Gov-

ernment, and tühat in return certain replies
have been given. We have no official knaw-
ledg-e of that. The only knawledge we have
of the transaction is througah the news-
papers, -which may be correct, but incom-
plete. The abject af making this inquiry
is ta have these valuable documents con-
signed ta aur records. They are valuable
'because this delegation repre-sented more
than hall the population of Canada, the
largaest ever known in the history of Canada,
or pro'bably on the continent of Anierica,
and because ai what they cantain. The
statesmen o! the future wvilI want ta know
how this delegation proceeded with -business,
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and how its deniands or requcets were met.
We cannot rely altog-ether on newspaper
reports, and I thiik it Nvould be advisabie
on belialf of the nien of the future to have
this information consigned officially te the
records of the Senate.

1 do flot suppose the leader of the Govern-
ment hias considered the niatter, so 1 leave
it in his hands Io considcr whiat is to be
done.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I have ne
officiai know tege of any such documents.
Like my honourable friend, 1 saw in the
press that certain documents liad been, or
were supposed to be, transmitted te the
Government. If my henourable friend wvill
move in the usual way, I shall see that
the documents, if there are any in the pos-
session of the Government, are placed on
the Table.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: I was about te pre-
pare a motion te that effect.

PRIVATE BILLS.
THIRD READINGS.

Bill 28, an Act respecting The Belleville-
Prince Edward Bridge Company.-Hon.
George Taylor.

Bill 75, an Act respecting The Protective
Association of Canada-Hon. Mr. Watson.

Bill E 2, an Act to incerporate The
Britishi Canadian Insuraiîce Company.-
Hon. Mr. Barnard.

Hon. Mr. POPE mioved the third readinga
of Bill 60, an Act to incorporate The Mont-
real, Joliette and Transcontinental Juniction
Railway Comîpany.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: I have a noctice cf
motion on the Order Paper in respect of
this Bill. The House is aware of the nature
of the motion, because it was discussed
somewhiat informaily i%îhen I miade a motion
on the second reading of the Bill. The
chiang«e is a sma11 ene iii one respect, in
anotiier it is imiportant. If lionourable

gntlemien -%vill look at the Bill. section 16,
they will find that it reads in tis w

Subject to the consent and al)provai of uthe
Boa rd of Raiiway Conmmîssioners for Canaida,
the company miay lease or mnay grant an ease-
ment over a portion of ils ri .glt of way-, for
the trananmission of electricai power.

Nýo\v, thiere is danuzer connectedi with that.
section, that a v'ested righlt iiht arise.
somewhiat siîiiiar te vested ri,-lts whicli
have arisen in connection with statuts
passed within the ias-t ten or fiiteen Vears
lu this House. The motion is to amiend
thiat section su tliat it will reid:

Hon. Mr. CIORAN.

Subject tu the consent and aprirovai of the
Board of Railivay Commissioners for Canada
and lu the provisions of the Railway Act.

Tlhat -%ill. guard -against difficuities aris-
ing such as the persons -%vio mi.-lt acquire
rifghts under this section claiming that on
accoun-t of this being a special Act they
,wouid net. be governed by the terms cf the
gen erai Railway Act. It is desirabie that
private companies shouid know definitely
once for al), at their inceptien, whiere they
are. I think it is a Imistake te ive them
wide powers and to have an agitation at a
later timie te take those pewers away. Nowv
is the time te make the correction. I have
b-een told that a somewvhat similar Act
siipped threugh last year. That is ail the
more reasen why -this Act shouid not slip
threugli new.

Hen. Mr. DANIEL: Wouid net this corm-
pany necessarily corne under the Rail-way
Aet anyway?

Hon. -Mr. RIOSS: The Railivay Act is a
generai Act. This is a speciai Act. I ani
net quite sure whether the specîai Act is
governed by t.he general Act unless words
te that effect are inserted in the special
Act. The ruie is that a speciai Act stands
on its eu-n feoting, and, unless there is
leg-isiation saying that ail speciai Acts shahl
be geverned by the general Act, or unless
there la semething in the speciai Act saying
that it wili be governed by the g-eneral Rail-
wa v Act, the epecial Act would goverfi.
That has been a difficulty in connection
-ith ceerne legîsiatien passed recently, .and
I de net thiiik there should he any doubt
ab)out it. A stiteli in time saves inie.

Hen. Mýr. MACDONFLL: ln the Raihway
Comniittee I endeaveured te have these
werds inserted, I did this, not becau 0ze 1
believe this particular comrpany is in
ani m-a;- Irvin g te evade the provisions
of the genieral Railway Act-there is lie
reason to suppose that tliey areL-but for
the reason that if we are gointz to
hiave uniformity of iegislatien it is Cs-
sential thiat it sheuld be specified in the
<cliarter of thîls coînpan thiat it is geverîied
by tue provisions of the general Railway
A-t. \Ve are getting into a rather loose
W av o! le,.i-lating-both C]ianhers-aîîd it
is wise Ihiat wve a.dopt essentials in ail
iez2slîitioii. If this Bil1 goes through as it
is. everv etiier cenipany thiat coîncs aloîîg
w W> qtiotei tliis A»t as a preeceeît, and ask
Iu have ain Act passed w'ithiout iiialkiin- the
coîî!paiîx- incorporated under it subject to
thie provisionîs cf the Railway Act; anid if
thiat caii be doue with reference Io the
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itailway Act it can be done with reference
to ail othe-r public Acts. If -we are passing
Act.; incor.porating comipanies - raiiway
companies, we will say for the moment-
and flot ntaking them liablm- to the pro-
visions of the general Railw'ay Act, whichi
are public safeguards and essential in the
public intereat, what is the use of passxng
a general Railway A.ct?

In answver to the honourabie genxtleman
from St. John (Hon. Mr. Daniel), 1 would
point out, in the first place, that the
words "<subjecet ta the provisions of the
Railway Act of Canada" are put into aur
railway legisiation almost uniformly, and
the absence of that pravisa in Bis *incar-
parating private campanies wouid indicate
that they are flot subject ta the Railway
Act.

Hon. Mr. POPE: What makes you think
this does not came under the Raiiway Act?

Hon. Mr. MACDONEIjL: I amn giving
my reasons, and wiii continue ta do so, if
permitte.d. Under the most recent decision
of the Privy Council, where the provisions
of a generai Act-the Raiiway Act in this
,case-corne into conflioct with the provisions
of a special Act, the speciai Act prevails,
and the generai Act is a! noaeff ect. The
Privy Council bas so decided in a case
which. is weii known in this flouse and in

the other Chamber. Sa where there la con-
filet or want of perfect accord between a
generai Act and a speial Act, we should
see that the general Act prevails unless
there are special reasons why the special
Ac~t should have the precedence. it should
be stated in the Bill that the generai Joct
wvihi goverri. If it ia intended ta safeguard
the provisions contained in the generai
Raiiwav Act, or ta have them prevail, the
special Act shouid provide that the charter
is subject ta the provisions of the generai
Act. It doca no harin ta have this
amendment inserted. The law clerk
of the Senate recoininilced it in the
Comnnîittee. If ive let thi4 Bill go through
without inakinit the comîny subje-et ta

the provisions of the geîît-rai Railway Act,
xve shall set. a precedent that can he and
xvili he followed, and xwc zlall have a "reat
structure ici the generai Railvay Act that
has fia applicatian, ibecauseý every cornpany

ln tinie w~iii gct froîîî under its provisions.

I euhrnit that there shauid bc no two opin-

ions, but tlhat we shoffld at once a.ccept

the amiendinent.

Han. M1%r. POPE: Hananrable gentlenien,
I hava only ane alýIectioan la the ainiendinent,

subinitted, and that is that awing- ta tlue

shortnece of tirne At wouid prevent this Bill
becoining i.aw this isession. As for the words
sugLc sted, I do not think, it wouid miaké
any difference kto the promoters whether
they were put i or lef t out. The clause
of the Bill as it stands was copied from
the Standard clause in a Bill incorporating
the Edmonton and Southxvestern Railway
Company, passed in 1916. The two clauses
are precisely alike. As ta this Bill there
was a misaýpprehension in the cosmmittee.
Vie Law Clerk stated that it xvas creating
a precedent which would be dangerous in
the future. Later on be discovered that it
was not creating a precedent-that, sucb a
clause had already been adopted and passed
by the Senate. This is a rather important
measure. It has gone through the House of
Gommons, it has pas6.ed the aminuittee of
the Senate. and it has* corne here in its
present forin. It was pa.ssed by the Com-
mittee of the Senate alter they had heard
ail the discussion necessary upon this very
point; and now tha.t is here, awing ta the
extrenie shortness of time before us--be-
cause the session may end alrnost any day
-I thin-k i-t would ibe unf air to put the
prornoters to the unnecessary expense of
postpc>ning this legisiation and corning ta
another Parliament. As to whether this
Bill cornes under the general Raiàway Act
or not, flot being a laxvyer, I do not, pro-
pose ta piead the case; but, as a farmer, I
wvould assume that any railway Act passed
for the gueneral benefit of Canada would
corne under the general Railway Act of Can-
ada.

Hon. Mr. POIRIER: I t.hink you are
right.

Hon. Mr. POPE: That makes two 'farmers
%vho think I arn right. I should like to see
the amendrnent withdrawn, and 1 feel that
I an quite within my rights in pressing t.his
matter too a conclusion.

Hon. 'Mr. CROSBY: On severai occasions
I have brought ta the attention of the
House the disadvantage of having a dis-
pute betveeni lawyers. I arn glad to say
that to-day we have two fariners in the
Houise who agree.

Hon. Mr. POIRIER: Another fariner.

Hon. Mr. CROSBY: Yes, xve are ail
fariners, and I wouid just as soon trust
nwself to the fariers, because whlen. two
iawy crs get, together, one an one side and
one on the othier, you cannot tell who is
right. Somne lawyer la a]ways wrong. A
case goes front the low'e£t court to the
hierhest court in the land, and you vili
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find lawyers arraved on each side, and judg-
-ment is not given for both, se you cannot
be guided by lawyers. This is flot always
the case with farmers. They may dispute
as to the merits. of certain classes cf cattie,
but on general principles t.hey agree.

Reasons have been given for the passing
oi this Act to-day. This Bill came up be-
fore the comrnittee and they decided that
it was ail right. My honourable friend
from Toronto (Hon. Mr. Macdonell) spoke
of the general Railway Act. What kind of
a ganeral Railway Act is that which doas
not take in everything that has to do with
railways, that does not cover this and every
other piece of lagisiation that cornes into
this House? Are we going to be asked -to
dafer this Act, which, as I *nderstand, is
going to bring advantage to, a great number
of our population, and lay it over for an-
other year simply because two or three
lawyers here say that it is not just what it
ought to be, and have in their minds some
technical way of hlocking it for a while?

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: Question, ques-
tion.

Ho-n. Mr CROSBY. My honourable friend
calîs question, but 1 have heard hirn occu-
pying the irne cf this House heur after
hour, repeating the same thing every two
minutes. If there is any man who ought
to be careful about calling question, it is
rny honourable friend from Toronto. I al-
ways speak to the question. As I under-
stand, it, and as the committee understood
it, this railway is going to ha an advantage
to a certain number cf people, and the
members from that particular part of the
province cf Quebec have joined in asking
that this Bill should be put througah. Now,
I arn prepared to, foflow those men, and
not to follow the lawyers. I amn prepared
to follow the farmers. If it should develop
that thera is anything 'wrong with the Bill.
we can rectify it, for we will ha here anether
year if God spares us, unless Toronto
puts us out of business. I understand theY
have that in contemplation, but, if se, Mny
honourabla friand will have to go as wel
as the rest of us, even if that mýovernent
began in Toronto, -whare everv scheme cri-
ginates. But the committee should not
stultify themselves by deferring this Bill or
amending it so that it -%ill have te go to
the Commons and corne back, here again,
which would delay it for a whole year, as
its promoter states. I have no hesitatioxi
in saying that I will support it, and I hope
ail the honourable genitlemen who are not
lawyers, technical lawyers at least, -will do
the csame. My honourable friand frorn To-

Boyn. Mr. CROSBY.

ronto spoke at least half-a-dozen times of
the general Railway Act; but how is àt gen-
eral if it doas flot cover every Bill that
cornes into this House in connection witb
these matters?

Hon. Mr. MACDONELL: My honourable
friand only exposes his own ignorance in
speaking in that wvay.

Hon. Mr. CROSBY: My honourable friend
only exposedt his own ignorance in that
instance. I rnay tell him that there was
intelligence here before he carne into this
building, and there will be intelligence here
when he goes out of it; we are flot depen-
dent wholly and solely upon his head for
intelligence. We are here te legisîste for
the advantage of the people cf this coun-
try in whatever Gection we mnay find
thern, and we have a right to put
this Bill through. The honourable gentle-
man wbo is promoting this Bill states that
the addition cf the words proposed in the
arnendrnent would do ne harin or ne good,
but he says the only reason for crnitting
thern is that the adoption of the arnendrnent
proposed would prevent the Bill frorn going
through this session. I hope the House
will support the Bill as it is.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: I arn glad to hear
the honourable gentleman who has taken
his seat defending the farmers here; at
laast, he shows them sorne respect, and
dees not treat thern as was dcne in another
part of 'this building. Therefore, 1 think
the farmers xvill be most thankful te hlm
for bis remarks. I thoroughly agree with
him in regard to lawyers framing Bisý;
they frame themn obscurely, especially to
furnish business later on. It takes half-a-
dozen lawyers tn axplain oe sidp, and
half-a-dozen te expiain the other side, and
then the poor judge doas flot know what
to do.

Hon. Mr. BOYER: Are you giving your
own exparience?

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: No, because I neyer
made law te be cured. The argument cf
my honourable friand from Badford (Hon.
Mr. Pope) should be taken into consider-
ation by my honourable friend frorn Mid-
dieton (Hon. W. B. Ross). This Bill is not
go ing to overturn affairs in the lecality
interested, or throughout the Dominion, *but
it is going te, do a lot of good in, the section
of country affected. True, this phrase is
flot in it, "subjact to the provisions cf the
Railway Act," but I am authorized te say
that tha promoters of the company in
charge of this Bill have no objection what-
ever to the introduction of that clause;
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they do nlot want to evade the laws af the
country, and they are willing to submit
themselves te the general law; but unfor-
tunately the cammittee reported the Bill
as it is without those few words. As the
senator irom Bedford has wel1. said, if this
amendment is adopted, and the Bill is sent
back to the Commons, it xviii be among the
massacred innocents, ta use the parlia-
mentary phrase applied in England ta Bils
that are thrown aside at the close of a
session. This Bill has gone through the
House of Conimons and through the
Senate committee, and it would be a pity ta
practically kili it by having ta arnend it
just for the sake af adding this lit'tle clause.
1 think the honaurable senator from
Middleton ought not ta .press his amend-
ment.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: I amrn ft a lawyer,
but I would like ta read a little law as
given in the Railway Act, chapter 37, R. S.,
9ection 3:

This Act shall. subject ta the provisions there-
af, be canstrued as incorporate with the speciai
Act, and, uniess otherwise especialiy provided
In thls Act where the provisions of this Act
and of any special Act passed by the Parlia-
ment of Canada relate% to the saine subWet-
matter, the provisions of the special Act shall,
In so far as Is necessary ta give effect to such
speclai Act. be taken ta override the provisions
of this Act-

Han. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: But
section 5 s8ys:

This Act shail, subject as herein Provided,
apply to ai! persons, companies and raiiways.
ather than Governinent raiiways, wvlthin the
legisiative authority of the Parliamnent of
Canada.

Hon. W%. B3. ROSS: That is, where there
is na ýconfiict between the aeneral Act and
the special Act.

Hon. Mr. LYNÇH-STAUNTON: Thiere
is na conflict here.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: There is direct
conflict.

The amendment af Hon. W. B. Ross was
negatived. the main motion was agreed ta,
and -the Bill was read the third tinie and
p assed.

NAVIGABLE WVATERS PROTECTION ACT
AMEND«MENT BILL,

CONSIDI:RED IN COMMnITTEE:.

On motion af Hon. Sir James Loughleed,
the Senate xvent inta Comnmittee an Bill 41,
an Act ta amend the Navigable WVaters
Protection Act. Hon. Mr. Blain in the
Chair.

8-36

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I inti-
mated ta the House some time ago that I
proposed maving certain amendments ta
this Bill. Perhaps I had better infarm the
Committee what ail the amendments are,
s0 that the Committee may have a praper
appreciation of the entire Bill as we, propose
ta amend it. I section 1 it is proposed ta
strike out, in the fourteenth line, the words
"Minister af Public Works- and ta insert
in lieu thereai the words "Governor in
Council." In eection 2, in line 21, it ia
proposed ta strike out the words "upan the
recommendation of the Minister of Public
Works.'

Han. Mr. DANDURAND- You replace
those words by something?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED.: Na,
because that amendment will t-ake the
exercise of the autharity out of the hands
af the Minister of Public Works, and place
it in the hands ai the Governor in Council.
I .painted out ta my honourable friend from
Hamilton, who is somnewhat appreheinsive
as te the application of this Bill te certain
interest in his district, that it is proposed
ta amend subsection 1 of the prapased re-
enactment of section, 5 &! the Navigable
WVaters Act by addingc at the end thereaf
the following words:

Provided, however, that the Governar In
Couneil may approve of works construeted or
in process of construction an the first day of
June In the year of our Lord anc thousand fine
hundred and eighteen, subjeet to the provisions
of section 7 thereof-

That is, section 7 ai the Navigable Waters
Protection Act, nat ai thîs amending Act,
because there is no section 7 here-

-anid such approv.l shal! have the saine effect
as approvai of works ta be constructed.

The abject ai this section is that the
Governor in 'Council, upon application,
niay apprave ai warks already constructed
ta the same, extent and xvith the camne farce
as if thase works originally received the
sanction ai the Governor in Council; s0
that no retroactive results will arise from
the passage ai the legislation naw before
us, and I think that section will be suffi-
cently wide ta pratect works already con-
structed.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Within what
time will those works have ta be approved
ai by the Governor in Council?

HRon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: We have
placed no limitation at al]. It is probably
mare desirabie that we should nlot do se,
because it may nat be -necessary ta get
the approval of the Governor ini Cauncil

REVISED EDITION
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for those u-orks, unliess sonie condition
should arise by which it would becenie
apparent that there would be a confliet
between, say, public interests represented
by tHe Gevernment and the owners of those
works. But there is nothing te prevent the
sanction of the Governior in 'Cbuncil being"
secured, in the meantiine, upon applica-
tien being made. In saying ibis, I -ani
anticipating the objection which rny hon-
ourable friend frorn Hamilton will raise
te the MIL.

Hon. Mr. -LYNOH-STAIJNTON: I wish
the House te give very careful attention te
this Bill. 1 have given it most careful
study, and 1 consider it retroactive in its
provis'ions, confiscatory of people's prop-
erty, and ultra vires of this Parliarnent.
Now let me point eut te you what the law
is, and how it is proposed te change the
law. There is ne person who owns any
property on any shore on any navigable
stream or lake in Canada whose rights are
flot being inte'rfered with by this Bill. 1
invite the attention of the House te the
law as it now stands. The Act respecting
the protection o! navigable waters., chapter
115, Revised 'Statutes of Canada, section 4,
which ît is p'ropesed to repeal, says:

No bridge, boom, damn or aboiteau shall be

constructed so as to mnterfere with navigation.

Now, mark these worcls:

Unless the site' thereot bas been approved
by the Governor In Council.

That statute is, in rniy judcrnent, within
the power of this Parliament te pass, if
I may say se, because it is a provision to-

prevent people froin interfering witlh navi-
gation. Now, this new section 4 revelu-
tionizes the law. It enac'ts:

4. No work sbmdl be buit or placed in, upon.
over, under, through or acroas any navigable
water unless the site thereof bas been approved
by the Goveriior in Council, nor unless sucli
work is built, placed snd maintained in ac-

cordance %vith 1plans and regulations approved
or made by tbe Governor in Council.

The nieaninga o! thie section i- that an

owner inay net (build on 'bis watýer lot with-

eut consent, whethier or net bis work 'will
in !act interfere w'ith niavig-ation.

Hon. Mr. I3OSTOCK: Without an Order
in, Council.

Hon. Mr. LYINCH-STAUNTrON: Without
an Order in Couneil. That is to say, it

takes away my vested interest iii that prop-
erty, and make.s niie éuboject te the miinis-
ter for the tiîne beinî.

ýSir JAMES LOUGHEED: The Governor
in Council.

Bon. Sir JAMES LOUGHTED

Honi. MNr. LY?ÇCH-STAU'NTON: The saine
thiing; the Govern-or in Couneil acts on
the reconunendation of the minieter. Now,
that is confiscation, nothing no-re, nothing,
lesz. It is desio'ned to increaÀse the juris-
diction of the Governor in Council, or
rather to entirely change his jurir-diction,
which wau under the old law confined to
structure& whichi interfered w ith navigation.
Now, it does not rnatter whether the struc-
ture interieres with navigation or net. Any
person mnay have a *work in course of con-
struction. The reason I have been so much
interested in this. question is that 1 gave
an opinion on it to a company in Hamilton
who bougaht a water lot-and there are
dozens of companies in a siniilar position-
and who have been filling in that water lot
for the past 20 years in water which is flot
navig-able. niever was navigable, neyer -was
pretended tu be navigable, and the Ontario
Government gave a patent te that com-
pany, and tAhe Dominion Governnient has
for years allowed the lot to be filled in.
But lately the Department of Public W%\orks
ordered the work stopped. It wa.s pointed
out te the department that this was not la
navigable water, and that -the Act did not
a'pply; so this Bill is intended to- hnng
within the control oé the 'Minister of Public
Works ail the property of ail persons who
own docks, wharves, or other works of
those kinds in Canada. It obliges you. if
you have a dock in any stream, in any
river, on the ocean, anywhere, to corne 'to
Ottawa to obtain permission to build on it.
If you have an island, or have a suiiiiner
house on any body of wvater in 'Canadla on
which a boat floats, you cannot build a
teii-dollar wharf upen it without permis-
sien from the 3linister of Public Works.

1 have heard it laid down b thie hianour-
a;ble leader of the Governrnent in this
House that (no legislation Should be passed
here that interferes withi vested rights. I

say that this proposed ineasure unneces-
sarily interferes 'with ve;ztcd riglîts, and

takes away frorn persons luCanada their
private property.

The present law -ives the Geverninent
the righit te interfere -whercver in pubUe
waters a structure is te be put Iliat ob-
structs navigation, but thiz Act enlarg.-s its
jurisdiction so as te, control ail llen's
property that is lapped by tlie wvadr oi any

streani, or lake, or everi the oceani, an,; part

o! which is navigable.
I have been speaking o! the Act generally.

lKow te corne, to detail. In paragraph a

o! the old law "work - is described a.z fol-
le a s:
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<a) Lawful work means any work flot con-
trary to ]aw in force in any place.

Under this new paragraph
<a) Work ineludes any bridge, boom, dam.

aboiteau, wharf, dock, pier or*other structure-ý

Thiere the old law stops, but under this
Bill - work -includes also-

--- pipe, or 'telegra4ph or power cable or wire
and the approachea thereto.

Hon. C. E. TANNER: I confess that I
arn not quile able to fod-low the argument
of the honourable member from -Hamilton
<Hon. Mr. Lyneh-Staunton) in this matter.
I had not. given the subject matter any par-
ticular consideration before t.his d.iscus6lon
aroee this afternoon, but I1 have in mind a
case the very opposite of that to which the
honourable gentleman, bias referred. With-
in the past year or two, whean private own-
ers ailong the East river of Pictou proposed
te build a bridge acrosa 'that -river at a
very important part, a grave injustice
would have been done te the public, and
there would have been a serious- interrup-
tion of navigation but for the provision of
the Navigable Waters Act, which compelled
the owners to submit their case t e the
Governor in Council. If it were net for that
requirement, they would no doubt have con-
structed the bridge, but fortunately the
public were saved by the very provisions of
this Navigable Waters Act.

Now, a-- I understand the fundamental
principles involved in these matters, a per-
son w'ho acquires. what is called a water
lot acquire6 simply the tile to the soil un-
der the water. There is a genieral fallacy
prevailing that- -w'en a man or a ceînpany
acquire a water lot thcy acquire aise the
water which fiows over that lot.

Hoil. ;\r. LYNOH-S'TAUNTON: The
Privv Council lias said se.

Hon. Mr. TANNER: Se far as niy kno,%%-
ledge goes, the persen, who becomes t.he
ewner of a -%vater lot acquires the soil and
bias no riglît whatever under Engli6li law
to interfere in a-nv w-ay with the navigable
xvater. It wýoul he iii my judgnment a
very~ serious niatter indeed if an, owner of
wt-bat iS called a -water lot, a man who gets
a g-rant of the soil uxîderneath the water,
were te be rîerunitted te put up buildings
without being eubject 'te supervision of
seine kind; and it seemis te nie proper that
t-bat supervision should be vested in the
Governor in Council, ias it is under tbf
existing- law.

As I s-ny, I hiave net exaînined very, criti-
cally tbe proposed amiendments, but they

appeal to me as being designed to protect
publie interests, to prevent individuals
fromn asserting righlts wili they have no
riglit te assert. My\f honourable iriend
fromn Hamilton lias given us a case in bis
own local'ty whiere *a comipany is, filling in
a water lot in a place whiere, hie says, the
watera are flot navigable. I have not re-
cently looked into tle question of navig-
able waters, but 1 remeniber doing se some
time ago, and I would have grave doubt
that the judgment wvhich the honourable
gentleman hias expressed to us this after-
noon with regard to what are net navigable
waters would be sustained by the autheri-
ties. I -rise only for the purpose of point-
ing out that the case in the county of
Pictou te which 1 have referred seems to
be in point with his illustration; and the
fundamental principle of this Bill, as I
understand it, is the protection of the pub-
lic against the encroachment of individuals.

Hon. GEO. McHUGH: May I ask the
honouTable gentleman (Hon. Mr. Tanner>
if the present law does not give the public
protection against individuals such as those
who proposed to block navigation by the
construction of t.hat bridge? Does flot the
present law -prevent the construction of
anything that would interfere with the
navigation of navigable waters?

Hon. Mr. LYNOH-STAUI\TON- That la
the point.

Hon. 'Mr. TANNER: I understand that
this Bill does not change the principle of
the law, but simply enlarges its provisions.

Hon. Mr. Mc2<-HUGH: The Bill gives inuch
more power and makes procedure much
more difficult for a priv-ate owner whlo niiay
want to build a little wharf on a river for
the loading of his own products on steanm-
boats or for a simiil'ar purpose. He can
make arrangements with owners of steaixi-
boats for the loading, of lus products if lie
builds a little wharf at bis own expense,
the steamboat conmpany agreeing to caîl at
the wharf and take the products to market.
If hie obstructs navigation in any way, the
present lauw gives the Government. power
to st-ep in and sec that the public are
protected.

Hon. Mr. TANNER: But the bionourable
gentleman omits to notice this important
fact, that there must be soinebody to de-
cide what ia and what, is net navigable
water. The honourable gentleman, as I
understand him, would leave that unatter
to the judgnient of individuals. For in-
stance, if I owned a water lot, lie w'ould
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let mie decide for inyseîf. Thýe publie say
tbat is not righit, and that the Governor
in Council mnust decide the question.

-Hon. Mr. .NMcHUýGH: I do flot wisli the
honourable gentleman to infer that f-om
what 1 have said. The Government have
certain]y the right to step in as soon as
any persan attempts to place an obstruc-
tion that would interfere with navigation,
and say: -"You must fot do it," or, " Youý
must remove the obstruction."

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: The hon-
ourable senator who has last spoken is per-
fectly correct. The statute is absolutely
clear that no person has any right too build
aîîy such bridge as bas been mentioned by
the honourable gentleman from Pictou
(Hon. Mr. Tanner), or ereot any other struc-
ture which would, in any way interfere withi
navigation. My contention is that the
present ]aw is being revolutionized; that
the author of this Bill is not satisfied ta
give the Govern.ment powe~r to prevent in-
terference with navigation, but he wants
the Government to have power to interfere
with every person who builds in any water
at ail. A person who wants to build a
bridge acro-ss a navigable river cannot do
s0 under this law, which provides::

No bridge, boom, damn, or aboiteau shall be
çonstructed so as to intertere with navigation
unless the site thereof has been approved by
the Govemior in Council.

Hon. Mr. CROSBY: That refers only ta
navigable waters.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: Yes. But
aguain 1 desire to impress upon bonourable
gentlemen that the law is being changed
radically;,the principle of this Bill is en-
tirely different froin the principle of the
eld law. If this Bill had been limited to
P.llowing the Governor in Council to inter-
fere whe-re any person -%as about tio ob-
strict navigation, I would have nothin-
to say; but, for instance, if I amn building
a hittle dock in a marsh ten miles awav
from that part of the water which is navi-
gable I may not do so without an Order in
Council. I do flot object to being obligced
ta get an Order in Council passed.

Hon. Mr. SMITH: That is deait with iii
subsection 2.

Hon Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: I have
read carefully tlie provisions of this sec-
tion. 'Subsection 2 *says:

The provisions off this section shail fot apiily
to small wharves or gros ries or allier banIk or
beach protection works, or boat-houses, iar-
v îded-

lion. 1r. TANNERl.

Nom-, wxi1l hoîiourable gentlemen liýten to
these words?

provided, that in the opinion off the Minister
off Public Works, (a) they do flot interfere with
navigation, and (ýb) they do flot cost more than
$ 1,00 0.

I state here deliberately that if this Bill
becomes law no person can erect any struc-
ture in any water which is connected withi
a navigable body of water before he lays
the plans and specîfications before the Min-
ister of Public Works and obtains his con-
sent. A Bill of this kind should neyer pass
the Hou-se without serious consideration.
It is more important than tbe Railway Act.
Such a law should not be run through, haîf
digested and unconsidered, without the per-
sons who are interested ahl over Canada
having an opportunity to say a word upon
the question, as if it were a mere matter
of form. It is proposed to deprive all such
persons of th-eir rights.

This Bihl is retroactiv)e. The honourable
leader oh the Government say6 that it is
proposed now ta insert a section providing
that if one bas heretofore built a wharf on
his own property witbout an Order in Coun-
eil, the minister rnay- order its destruction
at the owner's cost. This is retroactive
legi-slation, and therefore objectionalble.
Now, when there is a law -whieh allows the
proper department to stop any work whicb
mav inteThere -with navig-ation, surely it is
nat necessary ta go any further, as is being
done in this miesuré. This Bill %vas not
even discussed in the House of Commons.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Oh, yes,
it w as.

Hon. Mr. LYNC'H.STAUNTON: I was
under the impresceioni flat there ivas ria
discussion an it.

Han. Mr. CROSBY: I read thie debate
on the question.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: I would
like to see it.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: ht i- at page
760 of the Housze of Comanone Hansard.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Will my
honourable friend fraîn Hamilton pardon
mie just a moament? Let us proceed some-
what systeniatically with the discuczion of
this Bill. Instead of thse iwholesale denun-
ciatiadii being made as to tho effect oi the
Bihl upon exihîin, wvarks, let us sec what
it daes provide. We bave now\ under con-
sideration section 1. I a-k iry hanour-
able hriend ta point out wherein tise passage
of section 1 %vauld interhcre in any wav
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with the works to 'vhich he has referred.
The only diffexence ibetween the exir>ting
law and section 1 of the Bill is that the
Bill extends the Tight of the Government
to require that those who may desire ta
build tunnels or pipes, telegraphe, or power
cables or -%ire6% acrozs a navigable streamn
muet make application to the Governor in
Council. Outside of that, 1 see no differ-
ence 'between the existing la,.Y and section
1 of the Bill. Jf my honourable friend, who
apparently has given an opinion ta cetain
clients of bis, -wili paint out 'wherein there
is any difference, 'with that exception, 1
shal 'be very glad ta lieten to him.

Hon. '-%r. LYNOH-STAUNTON: Para-
graph a eays:

"Work"l 4ncludea any bridge, boom, dam,
a*boiteau, wharf, dock, pier or other structure.

This Bill adds:
-tunnel or pipe, or telegraph or power cable
or wire and the approaches or other work
necessary or appurtenant thereto.

Hon. Sir JAM1ýES LOUGHEED: That is
the existing law. This is new:
-or any work, structure or device, whether

similar in charaoter to the foregoing or flot,
whlch In the opinion of the Minister of Publie
Works niay Interfère with navigation.

'Hon. Mr. LYNOH-6TAUNTON: There is
the whole point.

'Hon. Sir JAIMIES LOUGHEED: When
this Giovernment is charged with author-
ity over the navigation of navigable streams,
is it unreaeonable to say that no structure or
device shall be erected over -a navigable
stream, which, in the opinion of the M-Nin-
ieVer of Public Works, may interfere with
navigation?

Hon. 'Mr. LYNOI-{-STAUNTON: I tbink
Sa.

Hon. -Sir JAMES LOUGIEED: I-f that
is the principle laid down by my lion-ourable friend, we bave a clear-cut, well-
defined division betwveen us. If niy bon-
ourable friend propounds the doctrine that
any person should be permitted ta con-
struct a device whichi will interfere with
the navigation of a navigable river, I un-
derstand his objection to the Bill.

Hon. Mr. LYNCTH-STAUNTON: The
leader of the Goveranent misapprebends
me. My point ia that the Governnient
should have the righlt ta interfere wvhen
any person proposes to build a structure
which wvil1 interfere with navigation; but.
there is, a va'st difference between that,
which is the law, and chang.ing« the law

and saying, "in the opinion of the MJin-
ister of Public Works."

Hon. Sir JALM2ES LOUGHEED: I have
stric&en out the words -"Minister of Publie
work s."

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: I abject
to the words - in the opinion." I do not
wvant it ta be an opinion; I want it ta be a
fact. The law sa it iê now hae be-en the
law ever since Confederation, end it was
drawn hy a mnan who understood what lie
was dioing. It is intended ta prevent inter-
ference with navigation, not interference
with what -"in the opinion " of somebody
may be an interference. Suppose the minis-
ter says, - You are inýterfering," and I
think I arn not, eurely I amn not ta be pre-
vented from going Vo the Governor in Coun-
cil and asking for a fiat? Il this is passed,
when the minister expresses an opinion the
controvversy is ended.

Han. Sur JAMES LOUGHEED: Oh, no.
The Gavernar in Council cauld determine
that.

Honý. Mr. LY-NCH-STAUNTO.N: '«In hie
opinion."

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: 1 have
stricken out -the words "Minister of Publie
Works," so that it now will read, " wh
in the opinion of the Governor in Council
may interfere, with navigation."

Hon. Mr. LYNO H-STAUNTON:- That is
t.he same thing. Why not put in the samne
words, "«unless the site thereof bas been
approved by the Governor in Council?" As
long as the language of the old Act ie ad-
hered ta I do not mind the addition of these
other structures.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Under
section 4 of the existing Act the site must
be approved by the Governor in Council,
and the works likewise miust be approved
by the Governor in Council. Mherein. is the
difference?

Hon. M'Nr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: The old
Act says:

No bridge, boom, dam or aboiteau shall be
constructed so as to Interfere with navigation.

The Bill says:

.-which in 'the opinion of the Minieter of
Public Works niay interfere w'ith navigation.

I want the law continued as it is.

Hon. MNr. GIRROIR: As I understand it,
the aId Act provides that if a work actually
interferes with navigation the Minister of
Public Works -lias the right, ta stop it. In
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this case Ise lias the righit to corne in, no,
in the event of the work 'act.ually interferjng
with navig-ation, -but when - in his
opinion," or when, as the leader of the
House sayS, «'in the opinion of the Gover-
nor iii Council,'' it interferes svith. navi-
g-ation.

Hon. '-%r. CLORAN: 1 think the honour-
able gentlisan froii Hamnilton (Hon. Mr.
Lynch-St:auiiton) should consider the sug-
gestion of the leader of the Governrnent. I
agree with the hosnourable gentleman frorn
Hamilton in say'ing that the authority
given to one man is too wide, be-
cause, aiter ail, the Minister of Pub-
lic Works is Mr. Brown, .and Mr. Brown
neyer sees one-haif or one-third of the
things that go on in bis departrnent. He
sends out a man who coines back and reports
and it is the opinion of the civil ernployee
w'hich will prevail. The mînister knows
nothing of these things, and cannet be ex-
pected to. If hie sends a 'man down who
hias a grudge against a neighbour-we al
know how these things are carried on,-
hie cornes back to the minister and reports
ag-aînst the wvork. The leader of the Gev-
erniment gives us a better guarantee for
the safety and the protection cf property
in the words: "in the opinion of the
Governor in Council." It is harder to get
the opinion of the Governor in Counicil than
it is to get tise opinion of the M-%inister of
Public W'orks. You cannot expeot one man
te be in every corner of this Canada of
ours to see that thing"s are riglit. Officiais
have te do tîsese t.hings. The opinion ül :i
Governor in Council is not.going tebe ligblt!y
expressed, because in the Council Ilhere inay'
be sorne iniisters who w~il1 faveur a certain
project and others wheo will oppose it. At
ail events, the inatter will lie tlireshied eut
in Council, wliereas, if it is left in tise
hands of tIse head of the departrnient, there
is ne guarantee that property riglits wil
lie rec-pectýed. Sonie one lias te he tie judge
of whether a wharf, a damn, or any other
structure is te interfere %viti navigation.
We cannot takze the opinion of tise smain
tvbo wants te -build tise structure; bis
opinion wouid be n-sdd Whii a srnail
issattýer of tlsîý kind bias to bc broughlt be-
fore a Cabinset iiieetiiîsg and ail Order in
Council passed. a man will be very ivell
protected. Tise chances are tîsat iii ninetv-
nine cases eut cf one hssîdred sucl a wvork
-would lie aus obstruction. If there is ne
betites wav. I arn prepared te accept the
s ueg1estion cf the honenrable leader of tise
Governrnient. I ai interested in tbis fiat-
ter, Isaving water lots lying en navigable

Hon. 'Mr.GSLiI.

streains. Wisat are navigable strearni? Tisey
are strearns where boats can float. Is a
river or a strearn te be caiied a navigable
streain because canees ge dosvn it?

Honi. 'Mr. GIRROIR: Tise ninister, or the
Governor in Council, will decide that.

Hen. Mr. CLORAN: He shou-ld net lie
alloNved ýte. There slsould be a clause de-
fining that. -That a felew gees down a
atream in a canoe and takes a young lady
witls hirn, is ne reason for calling a little
stream a navigable streaim; but under the
law I suppose the minister would. have
the right te say that it was. Navigable
stseaîsss should lie defined. They should
oîsiy lie calIed navigable if power is
used for navigating thein--either herse-
power te pull barges along the banks
of a river, or some other power. Because
sorne one paddles down a stream, is
it right or fair te eall it a navigable strearn?
Take the Ottawa river and the St. Lawrence
river. They are navigable, but there are
portions which are not navigable. Because
certain portions are really navigable, will
proprieters along eight or ters miles of the
shore where there is nothing but rapids,
and where navigation ia net possible, be
compelled te consider themselves as corning
under this law? That question is net de-
,cided in the Bill. The Lachine rapids on
the St. Lawrence river extend for seven or
eigaht miqes abeve Montreal. By the south
shore there is a portion of these rapide the
mniddle of which is navigable, but on either
side of that narrow channel, for about three-
quarters of a rnile, tisere is ne navigation,
and the shores constitute osse o! tise flnest
pieces of counstry that we have for tise
building e! little wharves for sururer resi-
desîces. Are tise preprietors cf ail tio-se
surner residences te corne under tiss Act?
There are nsany other sirniilar cases aleng
the St. Lawrence river and along tise Ot-
tawa river. 1 ewn an island hetweeîi two
large rapids; arn I te corne under this Act"
In the olden days Senator Hamiltons, wv1o
was tise proprietor of the Hawkesbury pro-
perty, built ail tise wvharves and daiiis lie
%vanted, and thev cannot lie tomn doiwn.
This Bill, 1 tlsink, would interfere ,Nith tise
riglits of ýproprietors in suds cases.

I thsink tise hsonourable genstlemîan frorn
Hanmilton (Hon. Mr. Lynchs-Stiun-ton) lias
done good service in raisiîsg tise question
for discussion, because, after ail, thsey sav
that very eften w'lsen cases sire hrssg-hýt
before a court the judges are not able to
interpret tise law. Wlsat do they do? They
send for the Parliaien.tary Debates and
find out %vhsat tise legislators inteîsded before
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the law w'as actually drafted, and they give
their iîiterpretation accordingly. A judge
w-ho doca that nets wisely and prudently;
unfortunately they do not ahl do it. Sonie
of them simiply take up a statute an.d give
whatever interpretation pleases them. There
are things that appeal to a mari who wants
te s-ee tlie law fair, and net enly fair, but
clear; and I think there is just as much
crs-dit in inaking the law clear as there la
in making it fair.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: I cannot see why
the honourable gentleman fromn Hamilton
is se worked up ever this Bill. To my
mind it makes very little difference in the
law as it stands. The only differenice is
that certain words have been added.

Hon. Mr. LYNCU -1STAUNTON: The
whiole law is changed.

Hon. Mr. BELOOURT: I do net think
there la very much change. The words
"tunnel or pipe, or telegraph or power cable
or wire" are new, and the reasons whicli
prompted the .putting of the other werds into
the Bill can be applied with equal force te
newv words. If there is reasen why the
erectien ef a bridge or boom sheuld be
under the supervision of the Minister of
Public Works, it eeems te nme that there
la a stronger reason why the erection of a
tunnel or a pipe should be under the same
supervision. Navigation may be more seri-
ously obstructed by a tunnel or -a pipe than
by a bridge or a boom. When you work
out ail the sections, you arrive at the con-
clusion that ultimately the decision resta
withi the Governor in Counceil, whiether
under the old Act or under this leg-islatien.
It la the Governor in Council who finally
decides whether -a structure is te be tomn
down, or the maniner in w-hich 't is te be
erected. I think this la quite a proper
provision.

My hionourable friend seems te forget the
right of the public te navigation. The
Geverinnent is the only protecter ef the
public ri-lit te the use ef navigable waters
in this country, and unleas yoeu put it in
the liands ef the Governor General to
prevent inpediments te navigation, how
are vou going te prevent thein? Surely the
law wa elconceived and quite neces-
sary, and I think this amiendment is well
conceived -and neCessary.

My honourable friend says that the Min-
ister of Public Works miiglt dlestroy a
wharf, and that the right te compensation
would be .-one. If I erected a structure
without permission, or contrary te the
approvcd plan, surely I weuld not bo

entitled te compensation. Otherwise my
righlt would flot be gene, because an Order
in Counicil could be passed.

Hon. Mr. GIRROIR: I wish to say just
one or two words in order that I may
understand the question better before I arn
called upen te vote on it. No one for a
moment disputes the contention of the
honourable gentleman hemi Ottawa, (Hon.
Mr. Belcourt) that the Government hias a
right, through its Department of Public
Works, to see lthat navigation in the
navigable waters of Canada ir, net
interfered with. That is conceded on
aIl hands and cannot be disputed.
The point that the'honourable gentlemnan
f romi Hamilton makes, as I understand it,
is that under the existing Act the Minister
of Public Works lias a right to interfere
when any one bu.ilds any structure which
interferes with navigation. The question
as to what is a navigable water is a mixed
question of ]aw and f act, and any one can
go to the courts and endeavour to establish
his dlaim that the work which hie hias built
or proposes to build, does flot interfere
with navigation, or is not buit in navigable
waters. Under the old Act hie bas that right;
but -the new Act is vastly different, be-
cause it says that his work can *be stopped,
removed or destroyed, if in the opinion of
the Governor in Council it interferes with
navigation. This distinction is very wide,
and it seenis te me that te give that power
te the Governor in Counicil would abso-
lutely shut eut the right given under the
o]d Act te settle in the courts the question
tvhether the work interferes, with naviga-
tien or is in navigable waters. Another
feature touched upon by the honeurable
miemiber for Hamilton is worth considering.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: May I
point out that we are limiting the discus-
sien at present to the point as te the de-
termination by the Governor in Council o-f
what constitutes navigable water. If rny
henourable friend will look at section 4 of
chapter 115, the existing Act, hie wilI ob-
serve that the approval o-f the Governer in
Council lias to be given to the site, and
aise te the works te be constructed; and
if the Governer in Counicil withholds- ap-
proval of course the site cannot be selected
and the works cannot be proceeded -with.
If the Governor in Counicil should give ap.
proval, then it is quite manifest that the
determination of the question rests with
the Governor in Couincil.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON:
why net leave it a.s it was befere?

Then
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1{on. Mr. GIRROIR: I can quite ses
the force of the contention of the henour-
able leader of the House, but hie is resting
his case upon the old Act, which is very
different in its provisions from the on6
now proposed. Under the new Act the
issue betweèn the Government and an
owner would not be the hald question whe.
ther the work was interfering with naviga.
tion or wag built in -navigable waters, but
whether these -things were so in the opin-
ion of the Minister of Publie Works. This
Act gives him absolute power te determine,
without aliowing the right to the party
aggrieved te submit his case to the courts.
If I arn correct in my'interpretation of thié
new section I do nlot think this amendment
should pass.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: I wouid ask thf
honourable gentleman if he draws any dis-
tinction between the opinion of the Governor
in Council and the approval of the Governor
in Council? The old Act uses the wôrd
.1approval."

Hon. Mr. GIRROIR: That is nlot my
point at ail.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: But it is my point.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: There
is no diflerence.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Do you draw any
distinction between the two? The old Act
says the approval of the Governor in Coun-
cil and the new paragraph (a) uses thi
phrase, "the opinion of the Governor in
Council."

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: The in-
troduction of the term "navig-able water,"
ia the only difference.

Hon. Mr. GIRROIR: The honourabli
gentleman from Middleton (Hon. W. B
ROSS) cannet argue ag-ainst my point b3
introducing another which is altogethei
different, and saying that it is bis, point.
That dees not meet niy argument, which
I do not think the honourable gentleman
from Middleton exactly understands;-
perhaps I do net make myseif cie-ar. My
point is that the saine authority has net
te give approval in both case. Under the
oid Act the questions, whether the water
in which a structure is being built is a
navigable water, and whiether the structure
interferes with navigation, -are mixed ques-
tions of ]aw and fact and must be deter-
mined, and the miinister must reiy upon
the fact being establislied that the work
does interfere with navigation, and that
the water is a navigable water, before be
can touch the -%ork. In the proposed Act,

.Hon. lir. LYNCH..ST.t'TON.

that question is determined by the min-
isiter's opinion.

Hon. Mr. BELC.OIRT: So it wvas under
the oid Act.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-STAUNTON: No, it
was not.

Hon. Mr. BELCOUTRT: He was the sole
judge under the oid Act.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: It is a question cf
fact, the iaw is se obscure.

Hon. Mr. GIRROIR: Here is the old
Section 4:

No bridge, boom, dam or aboiteau shall be
constructed so as to interfere with navigation,
unless the site that has been approved by
the Governor in Council.

Now, this proposed amiendnient says in
paragraph (a):

Work Includes any bridge, boom, dam. aboi-
tsau, wharf, dock, pler or ether structure
which In the opinion of the Minister of Public
Works may lnterfere with navigation.

In the old Act the question as to whether
it interferes with navigation iis wide open.
This Act doeis net propose te say wheo shaîl
determine that question.

Hon. Mr. LYNCH-iSTAUNTON: I suggest
that this Bill be a.llowed te stand until
next Tuesday, te give an > opportunity to.
discuss the matter with the minister, if the
honourable leader of the House wiil allow
it.

Hon. Mr. GIRROIR: Just one moment;
let me finish; I arn trying te explain this
point. If I did net bielieve that I was right,
and that honourable gentlemen w-ho are
opposing are wrong, I weuld net argue.

Hon. Mr. POIRIER: I amn afraid wve wi]l
have te cali upon the fermers te mnake this
ciear.

Hon. Mr. GIRROIR: The oid Act stated
distinctly that no bridge, boom, dam, etc.,
should be constructed se as te interfere with
navigation uniesa the site thereof was ap-
proved by the Governeýr in CounLcil. That
is te say, the Governor in Council had to
approve of the site if it interfered ivith
navigation. But let me point out the differ-
ence in the language in the new Act.
Paragrapli a says:

<a) "'Work" includes arïy bridge. b-ouri, dami,
aboiteau, wharf, dock, pier or otiier structure,
tunnel or pipe, or telegraph or power cable or
wvire and the spproaches or other works
necessary or appurtenant thereto, or any work,
structure or device, whether similar in char-
acter te the foregoing or flot. w in the
opinlion of the Minister of Publie 'Worlhs niay
interfere with navigation.
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Hon. Mr. POIRIER: Is thiat the new Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I will
Actp look into that.

Hon. Mr. GIRROIR: That is the amend-
ment proposed, which means that if the
work constructed or to be constructed, in
the opinion of the MINinistier of Public
Works, interferes w'vith navigation, then it
may be stopped, whether as a matter of
law and faet it does interfere withi naviga-
tion or flot. There is a distinction, and it
ia a very wide one.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHF.ED: We are
flot making very rnuch headway. My hon-
oura<ble friend frorn Hamilton is under the
impression that the proposed amendments
wili seriously înteiere with certain inter-
ests in Hamilton, and he has asked that it
be allowed to stand until Tuesday. I arn
perfesctly wilýling that hie should see the
Minister of P>ublic Works in the meantime.
I think my honourable friend is laboring
under a misapprehiension; I cannot agree
wjth him at ail in the construction he
places upon the Bill. H<>wever, I arn
willing that it ;should stand until Tuesday.

Hon. Mr. CROSBY: Put it through now.
Hon,. Mr. POIRIER: Yes, put it through

now.
Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I arn

gîving my honourable friend the opportun-
ity of seeing the Minister of Public Works,
thai is ahl.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: I would ilike to
point out that new'section 4 of section 2,
reads:-

4. No work shall le buit or placed in, upon.
over, under, through or across any navigable
water unless the site thereof lias been approved
by the Governor in Council.

Should not the first line read:
4. No work shall bce bujit, piaced in, or

mra.intained-

-in order to qnake it agree with the other
part? I would draw rny honourable friend's
attention to that, so that he ruav. consider
it before we go into committee ag-ain.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: It would
seeru that it should be in. the alternative:

Shall le buit or placed in

That is t-o say, the work iniiht be built
without being placed-in a navigable river,
and it seenis to nie that thie alternative
should .be provided: " built or placed in."

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: I am nfot diflering
with that; the question is wliethier those
words "or rnaintained" -should be added
there.

Prog-ress reported.

DAYLIGHT SAVING ACT AMENDMENT
BILL.

CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE.-THiIRD
READING.

On motion of Hon. Sir James Lougheed,
the Senate went into Committee on. Bill 86,
an Act to amend the Daylight Saving Act,
1918. Hon. Mr. Fisher in the Chair.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: There is
only one clause in this. Bill and I move
its adoption. As I explained yesterday,
under the Act which was passed during the
present session it is provided:

During the prescribed period In each year In
which this Act is in force, t.he tirne, for general
purpases In Canada, in each province, shal lie
one hour in advance of the timne which under
the law of the province Is the Urne pre scribed,
for such province.

Now, several of the provinces desire to
advance their tirne so that it may corres-
pond with Dominion time. It has been
sug-gested that if they do eo, the wording
'of the Act will automatically advance the
Dominion time one hour. This amendment
is intended to prevent that. Honourable
gentlemen will aee that if the provinces
acted as suggested, they would advance our
time, and would come in conflict with the
Act. This amendment is to -meet that
condition.

Hon. 'Mr. POPE: What becomes of
standard time?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Standard
tinte will be observed just as we observe
it to-day. The standard time is pract!cally
Dominion time, flot provincial time; con-
sequelitly, if a province should advance its
time by one hour to Dominion time, it
would come into llarmony with standard
time.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: There was plenty
of timie to consuit the provinces. on this
point before passing the original Act.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: This has
been broughlt about by the representation
of the provinces.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: Thiey ask for it?
Give it to thei.

The B3ill was reported without amend-
me~nt, read the third time and passed.
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JNLANI) REVENUE ACT AMLNI)MENT
BILL.

SECOND RtEADING.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED iioved the
second reading of Bill 82, An Act to ainend
the liiland Revenue Act.

Hie s.aid: This Bill proposes increasing,
for revenue purposcs, the excise duty on
the different grades of tobacco, and also
upon cig-ars and cigarettes.

Hon. Mr. POWER: What is the present
duty paid-ten cents a pound?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: On
chewing and smoking toïbaeco the duty is
increased from 10 cents per pound- to 20
cents per pound; on cigars, from $3 per
thousand to $6 per thousand, except when
put in packages, contaiýning less than ten
cigars each, on which the rate has been
increased. from $4 per thousand to $7 per
thousand. On cigarettes weighing not more
than three pounds per thousand, the duty
is increased from $3 to $6 per thousand;
on cigarettes weighing more than three
pounds per thousand, from $8 to $11
per thousand; on foreigu raw leaf
tobacco, unstemnmed, is from 24) cents
per pound to 40 cents per pound; on
foreign raw leal tobacco, unstemmed, fromn
42 cents per pound 'te 60 -cents per pound,
On miaterials used in manufacturing te-
bacco where loss than 50 per cent of Cana-
dian raw leaf tcibacco is used, the duty is
increasod from 16 cents per pound te 23
cents per pound. On Canadian ra'v leaf to-
bacco, fo)rnerlv free of excise, the proposed
rate is five conitez per pound.

Now 1 shall give to hionourable gentle-
men a staternent as te the eztinated iu-
creaze in revenue:
Tobacco manufactured $2.)073,50s ()0
Cicars............719,256 7 5
Cig-aret.tes .... .. .. .... .... 3,91,830 "d5
Foreizn leaf tobacco.......9,5 64
Caiianý,i leaf tolbacco 224,750 00

Estiniated increa-.e iii revenue. $9,035,796 14
Tlîat is the estiniated increaze of revenue

that nia v arise freîii the increazed excise
dutie- non' propos'edi uîider thiS Bill.

Hon. M.%r. CLORAN: Thiat is, if the poor
mnan siinolc's as inuch as usual

lion. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Well, no
restraint N\iii be placed upon biita, if hie
'cheooeý b.o buy tobacco.

Hon M,\r. CLORAN: 0f course, this is a
înaniev Bîill bu t 'az stfle Governinent n el

lion. 'Mr' CLC0ItAN.

advised in taxing the poor man's cigar as,
inuch as the rich man's, an extra $3 a
thousand? On cigars that sol 'at the rate
of two for five cents, a inan would pay as
niu 'h duty as would ýbe paid by the maan
who smokes a 35-cent, a 50-cent, or a dollar
ciîrar. I think the Govern.mient wvas net
Weil advised.

Hlon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I was
about to say, honourable gentlemen, that
te the average user of smoking or chewing
tobacco the increased duty wih1 inean an
additional expenditure of about 20 cents
per month. The increased duty on cigars
is about two-thirds of a cent on each cigar.
while the increased duty on cigarettes
anieunts te about three and a half cents for
a package containing ten cigarettes. We
have te distribute the tax ever a]! classes of
the eommunity, and I think they will be
prepared te bear the burden, as they have
already done.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: There is no doubt
about that.

Hon. ;Sir JA.MES uLOUGHEED: Tehe
reason for the tax is to increase the rev-
enue.

Hon. L. G. PiOWER: J1 do net propose
te discuss the Bill befoie the H-ouse, but
the only feature in it whioh does net meet

'ihmy entire approval is that which
doubles the duty on ordinary îsmoking
tobacco. A cigar-and I hope the honour-
'ilible gentleman frein Victoria (Hon. Mr.
Cloran) will net quarrel. with nie ab-out
this-a cig-ar is iu itself generally leoked
upon as a luxury; a cigarette is a luxury;
and it is only rig'lit and proper, whorî we
have te raise meney, that the money should
be raised on luxurieds as far as thiat is
ýpracticable. But ordinary tobacco is net
-a luxury; it is reahlly a necessary of lile
te the great bulk of the inale population.
Tiventy cents a pound on the tobacc-
whieh is snioked by a vcry large propor-
tien of our population is really a dutv of
sornething like esixty per cent. 1 tlîink
the Governîneut niilht hiave been satisfied
te add fifty per cent te the d'uly instead of
d]oubling it. 1 shieuld have liad nu ob-
jection to a tax of fifteen cents a pousîd
on 1tobacco, but I think twentv cents is
tee) lunch.

Hon. HEWITT 130STOCK: Mv\I honour-
able friend objects te the increase un
tobacco, but hie bae overlooked one clause
of the Bihl whic'h alloxes evecrybedy te grew
bis own tobacco if hoi w;%ishes Perliaps mv
liciionrable fricnd iniglit spend soine of hi3
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time in growing tobacco himnself, and he
would in that way avoid the duty.

Hon. M-Nr. POWER: 1 do flot think The
climate of Nova Scotia is favourable to the
gr.owth of toobaceco. The climiate of Briti6h
Columbia is, I assume.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOOK: Yes. 'Mv honoýur-
iable friend might corne out to British
Columbia. In this Bill there is, I notice,
pne clause which refers to a fax on
Vobacco grown by the farmer. The duty
on any kind of tobacco that is grown in
COanada for home consumption is five
cents per pound. There are variou6 quai-
ities of tobacco grown and there is a ques-
tion whether it would not have been ad-
-visable for t~he Government to consider
the grading of the tax.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGMEED: It wouid
noV be practicable.

,Hon. Mjr. BOISTIOOK: It seems that the
Vax f ails a good deal more heavily on the
,rnan growing thie lower grade -if *"b1acco
than on the person who grow6 a high
grade.

-Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: One can
ibe grown just as cheaply as the other.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOOK: But the Vax does
not f ah as heavily on the man who grows
a high grade of tobacco.

My honourable f riend has referred Vo the
revenue that will 'be obtained by this Vax.
Re has stated that the total amount f hat
-the tlovernment h-opes to obtain from it will
be about S9,000,000. The Government may
obtain thlat amount, or- they may flot.*
Sometirnes when taxes are increased, the
effect is to decrease Vhe revenue Výo some
extent. Unfortunately this tax will not
mean an increase in exci4se revenue Vo the
Government, because the revenue derived
Iast year from excise duty on
.spirits, malt -and suclb products
amounted to $12,000,000, and now, I pre-
surne, since prohibition bas been adopted.
the Government will lose that revenue.
Therefore, even if they obt-ain an increase
of $9,000,000 from this Vax, there will stili
be $3,000,000 less revenue than w~as obtained
last year. IV looks as if the person who
ind-ulges in tobacco wili be required to makze
up for the loss of revenue on spirits, malt,
and such tbings.

This is a direct Vax. The Vax is on s0
many clgars, so anany cigarettes, so many
pounds of tobacco. I -%vould like Vo ask
my honourable f riend if if bas been con-
9idered whetber a Vax could noV have been,
placed on the value of the Vobacco. It migbt
fail more fair]y on the people.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOISGHEED: The im-
position of excise duties bas been carried
out under the present system for a great
number of years, and the increasing of the
duty under the present systemn is very muchi
more practicable and better understood
than resorting- Vo newï methods of taxation.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: I wculd point out'
that this tax opens up a new field of
speculation, which wouid not be altogether
dishonsest. There la an increase of $3 a
thousand on cigars. What is to prevent
the consumer fromn requiring the manufac-
turer to make bis cigar twice its present
size? The longer cigar would be a sufficient
simoke for a wbole day. By doubiing tbe
lengtli of the cigars the man reduces bis
tax by $1.50 a Vbousand. Some cigars are
just the size of your smali fing-er; some are
the size of your second finger, and others
the size of your third finger. What is Vo
prevent the manufacturer, wbo will have Vo
pay $3 extra per thousand, from making
t hree smali cigars into one cigar?

Hon. Mr. POWVER: That is a valuable
suggestion.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: You will find that
the manufacturer will bave recourse to tbis
nietbod of saving money; and saving nîoney
in war time is no crime. A poor man who
to-day pays five cents for his cigar will Vo-
miorrow be required Vo pay ten cents for
the same brand. He says Vo the manufac-
turer, "Make me a cigar that wvi]l con-
tain two of the old ones and I will psy ten
cents." In that way hie escapes the tax.
The proposai Io put a fax on the number
and on the weight is noV a fair one. Why
shouid the poor man pay $3 extra on a
thousand cig-ars, worth only $5 a bundred,
wben bis nieighbour across the road, who
smokes cigars worth 10, 15 or 2_5 cents e.ach,
will have Vo psy only 83 extra on the
t11ousand?ý Thle thing does noV resuit in
fair desling.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I wouid
point out to iiy bonourable friend that on
foreign-nmade cigars there is an import duty,
bssed on %veigbt, and then of course there
is the excise duty, based on weight, on
domestic tobacco used for cigars. So the
manufacturer will noV be able f0 Vakze ad-
vantage of the very ingenious suggestion
made by iny honourable friend.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: \Vhy can lie noV'
Why can the manufacturer noV make his
cigars Vo suit the Vastes of the people? He
mnay makze mie a sinall cig-ar, wvhich costs
only two cents. I used f0 psy eighlt cents
a box for these, and now I have -to pay
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fifteen cents. It would be very easy to
make two cigars like this into one. I amn
s'imply throwing out a suggestion so that
the honourable leader of the Government
may be on his guard and be ready next
year to have any necessary provisions en-
acted.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the second tisne.

SPECIAL WAR REVENUE ACT
AMENDMENT BILL.

FIRST READING.

Bill 83, an Act to amend the Special War
Revenue Act, 1915.-Hon. Sir James Lough-
eed.

APPOINTMENI? 0F MIR. E. G. BILL.
INQUIRY.

Hon. Mr. MURPHY inquired, of the Gov-
ernment:

1. If a person named E. G. Bill, recently a
teacher in an American College or University,
has been appointed or ls proposed to be ap-
pointed to a position in the Statistical Division
of the Military Service Brandi of the Justice
Department under Colonel Machin in this city?

2. Is thîs man of milltary age?
3. Does the head of the Military Service

Branch consider this extra officer necessary and
bas lie asked for same?

4. What la bis proposed salary?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED:
1. Mr. E. G. Bill is a Canadian Blritish

subject, assistant professor of mathematics
at Dartmouth College, New Hampshire,
whe patriotically volunteered his services
to assist the Government in any capacity
in which hie could usefully 6erve for the
prosecution of the war; and on account of
the excellence and variety of his qualifi-
cations for the work he has been charged
temp')rarily with important duties in the
Military Service Branch of the Department
of Justice.

2. He is 34 years of age.
3. Yes, but Mr. Bill is flot an extra offi-

cer, as hie is the only man of the branch
charged with his particu1ar -and special
dutie..

4. $254 per month.

PRODUCTION AND DISTRIBUTION 0F
FERTILIZERS.

INQUIRY.

Honi. '-\r. NICHOLLS inquired of the
Governiient:

1. What arrangement, if any, have been made
for the production and distribution of fertilizers
to the farmiers?

2 Wliat arrangemnents, if any, have been
made to encourage thie manufacture of atrnos-

Hon. 'Mr. C'LORAN.

plieric nitrogen for use as a fertilizer, and also
in the manufacture of explosives for militarv
use9

-Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED:
1. No direct steps have been taken by

the Governmnent towards the encourage-
ment of the production of mixed or comi-
pounded fertilizers 'by the fertilizer manu-
fact'urer, as it did not appear to be nece '-
sary, the industry being keenly alive as te
the increased demand for fertilizers. Exn-
bargoes have been placed upon the export
of wood ashes, a Canadian source of potash,
and upon sulphate of ammonia, a valuable
nitrogenous fertilizer produced in consider-
able quantities in Canada. An investiga-
tion was carrîed on in Nova Sootia to as-
certain the possîbility of preparing a useful
fertilizer 'by the drying and grinding of
sea weed, with satisfactory results. Though
not a concentrated product, and, therefore,
flot one that would stand heavy transpor-
tation charges, it bas been proved a valu-
able material for supplying two of the
essential olements of fertility-nitrogen and
potash. For the past two seasons it has
been under field trial, espeoially in the
Maritime Provinces.

The experimental farmn system, through
the division of chemistry, has on a large
nuinher of its branch farms and stations
throughout the Dominion, carried on iii-
vestigatory work with fertilizers, and the
practical results and conclusions therefrom
have been given wide distribution by means
of reports, bulletins, etc. In addition, the
division of chemîstry conducts a very largeý
correspondence with farmers on the value
and legitimate, eiconomic use of fertilizerq.

Special arrangements were made towards
facilitating and hastening the carrying of
fertilizers by the railroads..

2. The Government have been instru-
mental in having processes for the manu-
facture of atmospheric nitrogen investig-ated,
but no arrangements have so far been made
for its manufacture.

MORNING SITTINGS 0F THE SENATE.
MOTION.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED moved:
That commencing on Tuesday next, unleas

differently ordered, there shall be twvo distinct
sittings of the Senate every day, the first sitting
to commence at il o'clock, a.rn.. until 1 o'clock,
p.m., and the second sltting to commence at 3
o'clock, p.m., and that ail Standing and Select
Comrmittees of the Senate be permitted to sit
while the Senate la in Session. notwlthstanding
anything contrary in Rule 86.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, under
the conditions which apparently have arisen
in the House of Commons, it may not be
necessary to hold an extra sitting- on 'Mon-
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day, but we can sit on Monday evening if
the work to be done should make that de-
sirable. It is expected that prorogation wi]1
take place about Thursday next, and it is
therefore desirable that we should expedite
as mucli as possible the wvork that may
corne before thé flouse. It is quite apparent
that we have flot so rnuch work as to neces-
sitate, a morning sitting on Monday, but
we should pass this motion, so that if it
becomes necessary for us to sit twice a day.
we riay do so.

The motion was agreed te.

PUBLICATION 0F THE DEBATES 0F
THE SENATE.

DLSOUJSSIN AND I-NQTYIRY.-
Hon. W-M. DENNIS rose in aocordance

with the following notice:
TIhat he will cali the attention of the Senate

to the cost of reportlng and publishing the
Senate Debates, and inquire if it is the inten-
tion of the honourable the leader of the House
to take s.ny action wlth the view te discon-
tlnuing the offilai reporting and publishing
thereof.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, about
il o'clock every forenoon there is placed in
the post office box of each member an
-"unrevised" copy of the official. report of
the debates of the Senate. This is a
verbatim report oîf every word uttered on
the floor of thie Hou"e by honourable ariern-
bers, whether set speeches prepared with
the utmost care after exhaustive investigca-
tion and profound thought, ordinary im-
promptu talk on ordinary measures, hot
and hasty words uttered on the spur of the
moment and forever afterwards te be
regretted, or the most trivial, petty and
irrelevant talk-every word uttered appears
in the printed report, is embalmed for time
and eternity, and thus becomnes "histo-
rical." And incidentally I may mention
that many of the ideas expounded by
honourible menibers, and sernetimes much
of the exact language used by the same
honourable members, may be found on the
pages o! this precious volume three or four
or six or eight times, according to the
number of speeches made on the same
subject in the committee stage and on the
second and third readings of any measure
before the House. These verbatim reports
are- made by a staff of expert stenographiers,
amanuenses, editors, typesetters, proofread-
ers-to whose particular werk I will refer
I ater-"miake-up" men, stereotvpers and
printerz-net te mention the lâbour of distri-
bution. The edition is delivered to memn-
bers eachi day, so 1hat by noon every hion-

ourable member can détermoine upon the
wisdom or othex-wi&e of the remar<s made
by himself or other memnbers the day
previow ns d; whether any or what errors,
trivial o 'r important, may have -been made
in the report. Though there are only 96
members of this House, with an average
attendence of perhaps 60, over 2,000 copies
of this edition are prînted for daiiy. distri-
bution-500 or 600 more than there is any
real necessity for.

1 ar n ot now questioning the wisdomn or
otherwise of printing the debates of this
House, or any necessary -document, in
more than one languagae. The British
North America Act provides that .the
".records and journals- of Parliament
shal 'be -print-ed in .both languages.
For the firat five years of the life
of this boneurable House there was no
officiai report of the debates, printed or
otherwise. It was net until 1871 that the
officiai Hansard was established. Previons
to, that date t1he only record of- the speeches
wvas tbrough the newspapers, andi it is a
significant tact that haif a century ago, and
for the first decade or two of its existence,
the newspapers gave two or Vthree times the
attention, sqaoe and prominence te the dis-
cussions and proceedings of the 6enûte -that
they giv-e to-day; sand 1 direct the careful
attention of honourabie grentlemen te 4,hat
significant fac't. As I have stated, the only
reports o! t)he debates o! the Senate during
the first five years ef its histery -were the
reports which appeared in the newapapers.
A contract for a stenographic officiai report
%vas awarded te the brothers Hoiland in
1871, and the coutract system continued up
te two years a-go, when the present systemn
of a permanent staff of reporters was estab-
lished. In this cennoction. I may point eut
that whiie these expert gentlemen are em-
pioyed as permanent officiais and paid ac-
nerding te their class annual salaries and
th«eir Whoie time is at the command o! the
House should the session last ten or twelve
mionths, as a matter o! fact the officiai re-
porters are empleyed enly whiie Parlia-
ment is in session, and this year they wiiI
only be emp]oyed ten of the fifty-two weeks
for which they are paid saiary. I admit
that these are ten strenueus weelks, and it
is net the fault of the very efficient and ex-
p-ert gentlemen -%ho constitute the staff that
t'hey are net employed the rest of the year.
That is due to -the action of the Senate in
eniploying them and confining their services
te one particular line e! duty instead o! the
Governiment empioying t.hem for general
stenograpbic work an! utilizing- their ser-
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vices d'uring the entire year as required
an'd thereby saving a large amount of
money that is now unnecessarily
paid out for other expert stenographic
work that these gentlemen could do, ith-
out extra cost if there was a Bureau of
Reporting for a]! gevernient \werk, as there
should be; and tiîus co-ordinaii;m, ce-oper-
ation, efficiency and econorny could be
enforced. That, however, is a subject whichi
I hope Io cal! attention to on a convenient
date after the information called for by
this honourable House has been brought
down.

As I said, the Sen.ate Hansard was esta-
blished in 1871, and this honourable Houêe
jogged along for a third of a century with
the EngIish edition. In 1904 it wvas found
advisable to expend 810,000 a year in
printing -an edition of 100 copies of an
official report in the French language, and
five years later the examp1e thus set by
the Senate was followed by the House of
Commons--of course, at a proportionately
increased expense. While I am flot at this
time questioning the wisdom oýf publishing
the debates in both languages according to
present custom, if we are going to continue
this enormous, and to a large extent, as
I think, uselesel expenôe for any officiai
report, I want to em.phasize the fact that
after everything that is said by honourable
mnembers, whether important speeches or
trivial remarks, has been reported, edited,
typewritten, set in type, stereotyped, 2,000
copies printed in E.glish, and care-
fully or otherwise read by every bon-
ourable cgent'em an who has thep leisure
or the inclination; the whething.
ýeverV word, whether of the greatest
moment, utterly trivial or absolutely ridicu-
lous, is laborious]y translated into another
langcuage by expert translat'ars, ag-ain
typewritten by another set cf amnanuenses,
put into type on another set of machines
hy another squad of men employed on that
special work; the proofs ag-aîn read by
another set of employees supposed to be
particularly qualified for their w ork; then
the pages-whether there are six or thirtv-
six-are stereotyped; the e1ectrîC power is
turned on, the great press starts. and-45
copies are printed and supplied to the
eighlteen or twenty lionourable mlernbers of
this House by whom alone thev are read-
if 1w thein-four or five weelkz affer the
first 2.000 copies are printed, and when the
subject-m)attors of tlîe debates havýe been
finally disposed of and can no Ion.-Er he of
interest, flot to say importance: and wlîen,
as a mnatter of faci, ne useful purpose can
be served Io anv niemiber of thiz Holice, and

Hon. Mr. IJENNIS

certaily flot to the country, comparable
with the cost involved. For instance. the
45 copies of the French language edition
of the report of what was said on the floor
of this honourahie Heuse on April 1.3-35
days ae-o -as only dis;tribiuted to-day. I
am sure ne lionourable gentleman wvill
pretend that a daily officiai dual language
report of a debate in this Hous-e five wveeks
ago can be ef any practical1 value to any
honourable gentlemen after the words were
uttered and fully reported and printed the
day s.fter they were spoken. And in this
connection 1 may mention that while 2,000
copies of the unrevised edition are printed
for immediate daily circulation in the
language which. every Honourable member
of this Hous-e speaks more or less fiuently,
it iis then -"revised,- bound up into volumes
at large expense, and the bound volumes
supplied to merubers, te various librariee, to
a few societies or organizatione that -cam-
our for them, or eent -to o>ther cold storage
institutions. Last year some 700, in round
numbers, of these volumes were made Up,
but only 400 distributed, leaving 300
volumes still on hand, which 300 volumes
will in due time flnd their way to the junk
heap to make room for this year's edition.
There are also 45 or 50 copies of the French
edition annually put up into bound
volumes. Though Parliament adjourned
last year on the 2Oth September, tthe bound
volumes of Senate debate-s in Eng:isli were
net supplied to ho-nourable members
until after the assembly of the present ses-
éion in «March-six months after date; and
the volumes in French have not yet been
delivered-eig-ht months after date. As a
miatt-er of fact, the last "copy " of the
French translation of the debates of the
1917 session of the Senate had not been
delivered te the Printing Bureau when the
present secssion o! Parliament assemhbled.

And for this imperfect and unsatisfactory,
if' net abso1utely unnecessary, "service"
the people o! the country, if net the inem-
bers of this henourable House, wiIl be
amazed te learn that, in this timne o!
national nece.ssity and dire distreess, whcn
ecoaomny and retrenchnient and the saving-
of every dollar lias becomne o! the anost
vital iniportance--in this critical peried of
our life, thi- honourable House is actually
fritering away the snum ef $33,000 a year
-the coest last year-en such a lux-ury ais
this !I use the word «' luxury." One
niay be expected te derive some g-ratifi-
Cation frein a luxury ; but what gratifi-
cation can any honourable member derive
[romn the expenditure of $3,1,000 a year for
puîbliiiac reports of what is said iii this
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Heuse uiîder such conditionis as 1 have
described? An expenditure of say $330
for each member, or equal to $70 or $75
for each bound volume-the most expencsive
editien de luxe bocks in the *weorld ! And,
if it is in order, I may be permitted to say
that the cost of the Senate Hansard is
only a fifth, or perhaps one-quartýer, cf the
cet cf the Commnons Hans-ard. But that
is a matter over wvhich we have ne control
and on which we niay flot express an
o)pinlion.

Lest anycne should question the .accuracy
of the figures which I have mentioned as the
cost of the Senate -Hansard, 1 will -ive the
details of the expenditure for the last ses-
sion, which I am f.rank te say is larger
than- the average because it was the session
that preceded the election, and honourable
gentlemen natural]y took advantage cf the
opportunity to make frequent and len.gthy
speeches with the assurance that they
would appear in Hansard, and with the
erroneous idea that they .-would thereby
get to the country. In round figures the
cost of reporting, editing and type'writing
was $11,000; translation into French,
$5,000; and the amoun4rt charged by the
Bureau for prin.ting, etc., wvas $17,000--
total, $33,000. The cost of prin.ting was for
labour anad material alone and did not in-
clude interest on capital or overhead ex-
penses. In previeus years the ccst ran
from $20,000 upwards. But the principle is
the saine. The cest cf prirrting the 2,600 or
2,700 copies in English and bin.ddng 700 into
volumes exceeded $10,000, while the cest of
printing the forty-five IIunrevised"I copies
in French fer daily distribution-that is,
four or five w'eeks late-Nwaýs $4.500., or
equivalent to $100 a copy for the session.
I have not the figures of cest cf iczsuing
the, fifty bound volumes cf the "revised"I
edition in French, because that edition, nowNeigýht months everdue, lias not yet been
,cemlleted and the coat mnade Up.

iMy opinion is that a Senate Hansard is
ne longer necessary, that its centinued punb-
lication i.: a-n uiînustifia>le expense-a wvaste
of Public Inon.ey; that it ought tobe abolishied
with the prorogation of t.his session; thiat
the Senate sheuld make mutually satils-
factory arrang-ements for the retiremient or
otherwise cf the present editor, who lias
been a faithful and efficient officiai cf Par-
liament for a third cf a century; and that
the Govermnent be asked te utilize as iuay
be required the services of the other re-
,ceatly-a-ppeinted members of the staff; and
I intend te meve te this effect. But if such
a meve fer ecenomy doe net meet the ap-
probation ef heneurable meinhers, and it

i- decided te continue the publication cf
officiai reperts cf the debates, we ought te
insist upen: (1I) prompt translatien, print-
ing and distribution; and (2) miore intelli-
gent service frem the Printing Bureau gen-
eral Iy.

The work cf the printing deparrtmient,
especially in the proofreading cf the Senate
debates, is more than unsatisfactory: it ia
a disgrace to thie departmnent. I do flot
want te weary the Senate with details, but
let me give you a few samples cf the kind
cf work turned eut hby the Government
Printing Bureau. Though the copy is ahl
typewritten and carefully edited, gross
errers are made in the debates as printed,
whîch net only spoil the sense cf an hon-
ourable member's speech, but frequently
make it nensensical-as was the case of the
printed report cf a speech a few days ago
by the honeurable senier senator fro-m Hali-
f ax, which represented him. as saying the
exact opposite cf what he actually did say.
The honeurable senator frein Toronto, mn
his remarks on trading in Geiman goeds,
mentioned a sumn of £80,000,000. The in-
telligent proofreader changed it into $80,-
O0,000-a difference cf a mere bagatelle cf
$3W.,000,O00. The printed debates contain
frequent gross departures from the plainly
typewritt,en "«ccpy," and there are innu-
xnerable typegraphical errers-errers cf
spelling, punctuation, division cf wcrds, etc.
-due evidently to unintelligence cir defi-
ciency cf educatien in the English language.
IIThird reading"I is printed where copy
,a;d Il first reading," and vice versa. Proper
names are cften -printed wrong, theugh
plainiy typewritten in the cepy. In the
recently 'printed list cf the staff cf the
Canada Food Beard, four namnes are rois-
spelled-the chairman, Henry B. Thomson
heinga printed IITom son," Tedd printed
ITood," Billing prin-ted "Billinga,"

Gahagan printed IlCahagan." "The hen-
ourable gentleman's psycholo.-y bas been a
continuaI and interesting study to me,"
wvas printed " The honourable gentleman's
phyvsiolog-v," etc. " God ésave thje King I
w-as printed II God save the KinK," with a
capital "K"' at the end. Hon. Mr. Bostock
spoke of a staternent "net feundecl on facet;
it w-as printed II statement founded on fact."

«The cession cf Canada te Great Britain
waIs printed " The secession." II Bridge
printed "dredge" "Superannuation" printed
"superinteiidenice." "Evidence not debat-

able" printed "evidence not detachable."
"H-orny-banded- son cf t-cil" printted
"hoary-handed son cf toil." "The right
lionourable lader cf the Opposition in
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August iast said: printed "The rilit hion-
ourable leader of the opposition Sir August
Cash." "Chaplain" printed "Champlain."
"Train employees" printed "Y.ukon em-
ployefs." Then, too, some very ridiculous,
I mizhlt say idiotic, divisions of words
appeared in the prin.ted debates, such as
pu-bi ic, sta-tes, judic-iary, pecul-jar, mach-
inery, Pr-ime Minister, sour-ce, aàsk-ýed, port-
ion, mater-ial. Lines are somietinies Jeft
out or put in t.he wrong place, making non-
sense of the matter.

'These may seern small things to people
unfamiliar with printing and the impor-
tan.ce of accura4cy in speaking a.nd printirig,
but they are indications of the general
state of incompetency in the Printing
Bureau, flot to use a stronger terni, nor to
speak of the material additionai cost of
making the necessary corrections, some-
times equal to a large percentage of the
original cost of setting the type; and in
correcting mark-ed errors many f resh ones
are made-sometimes more than the orig-
inal o.nes--thus involving double cosit.

The incorapetent work I have described
is doubtless largely due to the fact that
anany of the proofreaders in the Bureau
have been there -between a quarter and a
third of a century and are consequently flot
up to date; that 35 to 40 of the 52 proof-
readers empioyed, flot being thoroughiv
famili-ar with the language which they are
readmng. naturally canhot be iexpected to be
experts in correcting the printed proofs;
and that there is no responsible or qualified
superintendence. There can therefore be
but little hope of improvement in these
matters without stili added expense.

Many honourable members are dissatis-
fiel because the newspapers give s0 littie
space to the proceedirigs of the Senate, for
which they erroneously and unfairly blame
thc summary reporters, and will naturally
ask how the -country is to know what we
are doing if Hansard la abolished. I
answer:

<1) That the people of the country never
see Hansard, and I doubt if it is regýuiarlv
read or even glanced at in half-a-dozen
ne,ý%spapor offices in Canada.

(2) That no one is more interested than
the newspapers themnselves in giving ail the
space to the proceedings of the Senate that
its importance demands and justifies. If
the Senate desires to looni up larger iu the
public life o! the country, that end can be
quickly accomplished by doing things that
will attract and rivet public attention-
initiaiiing 1Legis1ation eîîhodying popular
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refornis and occupying its rightfui position
as a co-equal and co-ordinate branch of
Governiient instead of being little more
than a rubber stamp to the House of Com-
mons, as a great many people think lias
been the case for a quarter of a century
or more.

I desire to add that, a fair daiiy summary
of the debates of this House is prepared by
Mr. Hannay and supplied to ail the cor-
respon-dents in the Press Gallery, te the
varions press associations, etc., and is sent
by the Associated Press to ail the daily
newspapers in Canada. If the papers do
not regard the news as worth the space,
that is not 'the fauit of the reporter. It is
up to the Senate to do things to arrest
public attention and thus compel the papers
to give the space 'te Senate proceedings that
the public demnand.

Honourable gentlemen, I beg to give
notice that on Monday next I will moçve
that, in view of the imperative caîl for
economy in aIl -branches o! the rpublic
service, it is the opinion of this House that
the reporting and printing of the officiai
report of the debates o! the Senate 8hould
be discontinued.

The Senate adjourn-ed untii Monday next
at 3 P.11).

THE SENATE.

Monday, May 20, 1918.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
ilhe Chair.

Pravers and routine proceedings.

SENATE AND HOUSE 0F COMMONS
A'MENDMENT BILL.

SECOND READING.

Hon. L. G. POWER moved the second
reading of Bill Y, an Act to amend the
Senate and House of Commons Act.

Hon. Mr. CLOlIAN: Honourable gentle-
iiien, I would like to have the decisison of
the Speaker in regard te th e constitution-
alitv of this Bill. I am not going to quarrai
%vithi the provisions affacting ouirselves; that

i a matter for individuai memibers to de-
cida for thernsaives; but thare are pro-
visions in the Bill which I as a member
of this Senate dacline te be responsibla
fiar, and to which I take exception. I
refer to the Frovisions dealing -with the Par-
liamentary domastic concarnis of the mam-
bers of the House of Commons. I am firmly
of thae opinion that this House lias no riglit
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wha±.ever to dictate terms of any descrip-
tion to the memhprs of the Htouse of Gom-
mons with regard to their own domestic
affairs. It is an interference which at least
is injudicious -and which I arn sure would
be considered obnoxious by the House of
Comnmon s.

The Bill is uncoilstitutiý>i-aI because it
desis with money matters. It piiovides flot
only for a diminution in the paymient of
public rnoney to the Senate, but at the
same time proposes an increase in the
expenditure of public money. We are al
settled on the point that wve have no
right, constitutional or lotherwvise, to in-
crease expenditure. For a number of years
we have claimed our right to dinîiinish ex-
penses, a dlaim which has been very
tho-roughly put before the Senate and the
country in the report regarding- the powers,
rights and privileges of the Senate, brought
down by the honoura:ble gentleman from
Middleton (lion. W. B. Ross).

The provision in this Bill whîch increases
the expenditute would -ive a senator $20
per day under certain conditions, whereas
under present conditions he is allk>wed
only $10 or $15. On that point I call the at-
tention of the Speaker ta the fact that this
is a money Bill in the full sense of the
term. Although it is a very pîcayune,
cheese-paring matter, a principle is at
stake. Wh-at rigaht have we in this House
to tell the Hiouse of Gommons how they
shahl regulate their indemnity? To my mind
it is-I was going to say impertinent, and
members of the House of Gommons would
treat it as such. So that on both points,
the character of the Bill and its nature, it
ought not to be pre.ssed at the present junc-
ture. I think the honourable the senior mem-
ber from Halifax would be well advised in
withdrawing it. Under the circumstances
1 ssk the decision of the Speaker as to
wvhether this Bill is constitutional from the
financial point of view -and whether or not
it is regular, as being against the riglits o f
the other House.

Hon. Mr. POWER: Honourable g-entle-
men, I think it is to be regretted Ilhat the
honourabie gentleman from the Victoria
division (Hon. Mr. Cloran), whcen a-tacking
this little measure, did not keep Iimiiself
within the hines of the fscts. There is no
proposai in this Bill to increase ilhe in-
demnity from $20 to $30 a memiber. The
Act which the Bill proposes to amenid says:

A mexnber shall not be entitled to the said
sessional allowanoe for less than tbirty-one
days' attendance; but his allowance for anY
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less number of days shall be twen.ty dollars for
each day's attendance.

The Bill itself says:

A member shal flot be entitled ta the said
sessional allowance for lesm than thirty-one
days' actual attendance; but bis allowance for
any less number of days shall be twenty dollars
for each day's attendance.

The amount ia identical with thait men-
tioned in chapter 10 of the Revised ;Statute6.
The only change made ià that the word
",actual" is inseçted before "attendance."

This House unanimously the other day
adopted the report submitted by the honour-
able gentleman f rom Mîddleton (Hon, W.
B. Ross) dealing with the rights of the
Senate in connection with money Bis.
However, I do not piropose to rest on that
decision, which would remove ail doubt as
to our right to pass thîs Bihf; but I would
call attention to Bourinot, on page 492:

Many other ent1ges wll! be found of the
House accepting Senate amendments rather than
delay tbe passage of a Bill at an advanced
period of thesession. It le quite regular. how-
ever, to agree to aznendments which "affeét
charges upon the people Incidentally only, and
have flot been mnade wlth that object."

This Bill affects the money question only
incidentally, and there waa no intention of
.doing more than ",ht. We are continnaliy
passing Bis that affect the revenue in a
slight degree. This Bill does flot propose
to lay any charge on the public. As far
as it goes., if it were enacted, it wouId have
the effeot of reducing the charge, although
that wouid be only incidentai Io the
adoption of the principle of the Bill.

Hon. Mr. DANIE*L: 1 think that, as
morst of us have net before us a oopy of
the Revieed Statutes, the honjourabie the
senior snember from Halifax should ex-
plain exactly what changes wouId be effect-
ed in t4he pre.sent law if the Bill which he
introduces were pa.ssed. He should state,
for instance, -%vhether the nirmber of days
a senator is permitted to be absent before
any deduction is made from. the total ini-
demn.ity will be greater or ],ess. I think we
are entitled to know exactiy what changes
thie amendment, if passed, will rnake in
the present condition of affaira.

Hon. Mr. POWER.- That -was what 1
proposed to do, but I have beein heïaded
off by the question of order raised by f)e
honourable gentleman from the Victoria
division (Hon. Mr. Cloran), and of course
the Bill cannot be proceeded with until
that question lias been disposed of.

REVISED EDITION5
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Hlon. WV. B. ROSS: If I understand the
objection raised by the honourable gentle-
mani frein Victoria with respect to this Bill,
1 do nlot think it is well founded. In the
first place, ini applying te the Bill the su-
preme test to as-certain whether it is a
nîo-ney Bill or not, vou have te inquire
whether it proposes to lay some new burden
on the people or net. If I umderstand this
Bill, it does not propose to do anything of
the kind. Provision is already made for
the payrnent of indemnities or salaries, or
whatever you choose te cali them, te the
mernbers of the House of Com.mons and the
merihers of the Senate, and ail that this
Bill would -do is te effect, so te spesak, a re-
distribution of those indemnities. So it is
quite within the functions of Parliament.
Apa.rt altogether from the question of money
Bills, it ie in no sense an invasion of
the rights and privilege6 of the House of
Gommons or the rights and privileges of
this House. I cannot agree with the honeur-
able meruber from Victoria on the point of
order. The question o! whether we ehali
adopt the Bill on its merits or nlot would
of course have te corne up for discussion
after the point of order is determined. I
would like the honourable gentleman froin
Victoria division to point out where ans'
new burden is laid on the people of Canada
by this Bill.

Hon. Mr. CL.ORAN: 0f course, opinionê
differ. There is a provision in this Bil]
te increase the pay of a delinquent senator
from $15 te $20 a day.

Hon. Mr. POWVER: Nothing- of the kind.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: W'ell, it is mentioned
in the Bill that he shall be entitled to $20
per day. In the past, wlie a senator lias
been absent a certain number of days, a
deduction of $15 a day lias been made from
bis indemnity. Il ie true that the indem-
nity is voted, but under certain conditions
which limit the -amouiit that each senator
shall receive for his attendance. There iz
-no question about that. The amiount of
$2,500 is votcd for eachi xember of the
ýHouse of Commons and e.ach member of the
Sena-te, under certain conditions. 0f these
conditions we are ail aware. A member
must attend for a certain number of days
in order t0 re-ceive that indemnîty, and for
eachi day that hie is absent a deduction is
made at the rate of $15 a day. The -condi-
tions have existed since the indenrnity bias
been granted te senators and meinbers o!
t.he House o! Coiunons. Now what does
this Bill provide? It provides payment of
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$20. Whether the prescrnt deduction o! $15
a day cornes out of the indemnity due to
the member or not does not do away with
the contention that t-he allowance of $20
a day in an increas-ed. expeinditure, rthere is
not the slightest doubt cf il in rny mind.
Thc indemnity ie voted for a purpose and
on one condition: that yon attend every
sitting of the Senate or the House o! Coin-
mons, less fifteen days' grace. For every
day you are absent in addition to those
fifteen you are .taxed $15. How the hon-
ourable senior member for Halifax bring"s
forward a provision that the paymnent
shall be $20. If that is nlot an increase, I
would àike 'to know what that is?

Hon. Mr. POWER: Thei-e is no such
provision in the Bill.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: One provision in
the Bui -is for an increase of pay. Anyhow,
I arn net laying sO much stress on that. My
point is that it is a bad precedent for us
here te interfere wîth the domestic regula-
tiens of the House o! Gommons. On that
ground alone, so as net te make the House
of Commons more hostile te this body than
it is at present, the Bil1 should net be
proceeded with. I think that is a propen
ground te take. What is the use cf increas-
ing the hostility of the Commeners or the
country at large against this bedy, which
is already defu.nct, in the opinion cf many
cf them? That is my principal point. On
that peint I think the honourable the
Speaker would de wehi te declane that this
Senate ought te mind its eu-n business.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Honourable
gentlemen, the point of order raised by the
honourable inember from Victoria division
(Hon. Mr. Cloran) is that the Bila is un-
constitutional, being a .money Bill. XVe
have had 6everal discussions in this bouse
ha.st session and during tbe present session
on questions of money Bills, and thie
general consensus of opinion has been t-bat
the Senate bas a right te discuss money
Bille and te amend t-hem, previded t-be
effect of the amcndment -is te reduce the
amount te be paid er the expense te be
incurred and not te increase it. As I read
the Bill, instead cf increaeing the amounit
te be aimpended it wouhd have the contrary
effect: il would reduce the expenses of both
Houses o! Panhiament. I do net sec any
o! our rules which affect the question other
than rule 71. which says:

To annex any clause to a Bill of Aid or
Supply, the matter of which Is foreign to, and
different from, the matter of the Bill. is un-
parliamentary.
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The hionourable the senior meniber for
Halifax has quot.ed Bourinot, at page 492,
as fo1IowvS,:

It is quite regular, however, to agree to amend-
nients which "affect charges upon the people
incidentally only, and have flot been inade with
that object."

As the law stands to-day, a mnember who
is present at the first sitting- of thie House
would be entitled to his indemnity at the
end of the session if it continued for
thirty-one days or more, including the days
of recess. So a inember has only
to attend the sitting of the House
one day in order to hie entitled to the
indeninity less a deduction of $15 a day for
any days in excess of fifteen during which
hie m-ac absent. It will be observed, on the
other hand, that the Bill now before us
provides that a member, in order Io have a
right to his full indemnity, must actually
attend thirty-one days during the session.
If hie attends only on one day hie will be
entitled to only $20. Consequently, instead
of inexeasing expenses, this Bill wou]d
have the efleet of reducing thein considera-
bly, in this House and in the House of
Commons. Therefore I believe that the
point of order is flot well taken.

As to the propriety o! presenting thîs
Bill to the Senate, I leave thet to be judged
by the members of this House.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: Give us your de-
çision on that toc. I would like to know
it. The decision on that is more important
than on the other.

Hion. Mr. POWER: Honourable gentle-
nmen, I suggest that 'e read somne items
from a short return which has been pre-
pared, shiowing-. amongast other thing-s, how%
utitoerly mnistaken the honou<rable gentleman
from Victoria is with respect to the pay-
ments to mexnbers of this House. The
honourable gentleman thinks that every
meinher is entitled to $2,500 and that lie
gets that, subject to certain deductions,
which rnay be very donsiderable. As to
the last point. the honourable gentleman is
in error. I shall fot g-ive the namnes, be-
cause that would flot be proper, but I shall
read the retturn for the session of 1915.
One honourable gentlemnan wlho attended
five days received $2,245. Another honour-
ahle gentleman who attended two days
received $2,200. Another hionourable gentle-
m-an w-ho attended iiine davs received.
$2,305. Another honourable gentleman who
attended two days received $2,200. Another
hionoura-ble gentleman w~ho attended one
day receiv-ed $2,185. Another hionoura hie

gentlemian who attended three days received
$2,215.

Hon. Mr. DENNIS: Are thiese memnbers
of the Senate or of the H4ouse of Commions?

Hon. Mr. POWER: The return for the
next session is of a like character. 1 wish
it to be distinctlv understood thiat I amn not
undertaking to criticise or find fault with
the action of the members of this House
who drew sucb considerable sumns for very
slight services. At the saine time I think
that the h'onourable junior member for
Halifax (Hon. Mr. Denmis), who has given
notice of a motion with respect to the Chief
Justice o! Canada, who is supposed to have
diawn some money for which hie did not
make -ample return, should have hesitated,
because, if hie hiad stopped to think, he
would have felt that in moving against the
Chief Justice he was really mloving against
the majority of the niembers of this House:
they have drawn money for which they have
not worked. As 1 say, I do flot find fauît
with thein; that is the law, end human
nature is such that if the law gives a mnan
a present o! a handsame sum of money hie
is flot likely to refuse it; and the law gave
that to the Chie! Justice, and hie was flot
sufficiently .altruistic to refuse to accept the
m'on ey.

Now, the history of this matter is brief
enough. The first Act with respect 4o the
Sen-ate and the House of Gommons was
passed in 1867, chapter 3 o! the statutes of
that year. That Act gave to each mexnber
of either House an indeniity for thirty
days' attendance of six hundred dollars.
In 1873 the indeimnity wvas increased to
$1,000, and the provisions with respect to
absence and attendance wÀere flot altered.
The provision was that any member could
flot draw the whoie indemnity as a lump
sum unless hie had attended thirty-one
days. 4nother Act was passed in 1905,
which did flot make any sexious change. it
increased the indemnity, but it left the
law with respect to the number of days
jnst about as il, sto4od. Then, section 33 of
chapter 10 cf tlîe Revised Statut-es is as
follows:

A member shal flot be entjtled to the said
sessional allowance for less than thirty-one
days' attendance; but his allowance for any
less number of days shall be twent3, dollars
for e-ci da3-s attendance.

The Bill before the House makes no
change in that respect exicept the insertion
of the word "actual" hefore -attendance.-

Now,' honourable gentlemen may ask, how
it is that the condition of things exhibited
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in 'the partial return. tibat I have read could
arise? It arises in this way. Section 35 of
chapter 10 of the Revised Statute-s reads as
foliow~s:

A deduction at the rate of fifteen dollars per
day shall be made from such sessional allow-
ance for every day beyond fifteen on which the
member does nlot attend a sitting of the House
of which lie is a member, if the House sits
on such dlay; Provided that, in the case of a
member elected or appointed after the com-
mencement of a session, no day of the session
previous te such election or appointment shall
be reckoned as one of such fifteen days.

Then follows subsection 2, and this is
where the mischief got in:

2. Each day during the session on which
t.here las been no sitting of such House in
consequence of its havlng adjourned over such
day, or on wlüich. the member is in the place
where the session is held but ls by reason of
his illness unable to attend any such elitting as
aforesaid, shahl be reckoned as a day of atttend-
ance at sueli session, for the purposes of the
fndemnlty; and a rnesber shall, for the said
latter purpose, be held to be in the place where
the session lm held whenever lie le within ten
mniles of sucli place.

The intention of the law clearly w.as that
a member of either House should not, draw
the indernity, whatever-the amounit -might
be, uniess he had given at any rate a
reasonable attendance at the meetings of
the House 'to which lie belonged. The
operation of section 35 might be illustrated
by taking the session of 1916, in which
there were a1together 128 days. There were
59 sititing d.ays; that let 69 non-sitting
days; and the member who came on the
last day of the session- member who came
here flor prorogation-eouid counit ail those
non-sitting days. 69, and -then he couid
counit the 15 day'i rentioned in the section
that 1 have just read, rnaking altogether
84 d.ays. The House had sat only 59 days,
andl he had put in 25 days more than he
was obliged Io under the ietter o! the iaw.
Now, honourabie 'gentlemen wvi11 sec at
once that a law which is capable of such
construction as that is a very improper
and unsatisfactiory one.

Hon. '-%r. BELCOURT: Is that an actual
case?>

Hon. Mr. POWER: Yes. This is a con-
dition of things that needs to be remiedied.
At first apparently the members had flot,
to use a slang expression, got on to the real
interpretation o! this niessure, and up te
1886, at any rate, the att-endance of mem-
bers in this House was probabiy nearly
as regular as that in the other House. But
s'orne shrewd gentleman discovered that
there was a chance to drive a coach and
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four throuch this indeinnitv- Act, and pro-
ceeded to do it, and from that timie it has
beert done to a greater or iess extent un-tii
the present tinie, when the abuse lias
reached its hig-hest point.

Hon. '%r. BELCOURT: la that an izo-
lated case, or are there any other c.ases %o:
that kind?

Hon. Mr. POWER: 1 gave cases-, though
without names, half-a-dozen in the session
of 1915, and I had another haif-dozen for
1916, but did not think it was necessary te
trouble the House with those. But there
it is: an honourable gent1ennan can actua.lly
,corne here a*nd attend at prmrogation and
then draw $2,000 and go home. 1 know thee
,are some honourabie gentlemen who are not
aware of the existing condition of things, al-
thougli I f ancy that when they go te the ac-
countant's office they may be suxprised te
find how generoualy they have been dealt
with. But if we provided that there should be
asetual attendance we should have much
fuller meetings o! the Senate than we have
now, as honourable gentlemen woudd feel
to a certain extent that they were bound
to attend here, and the effect would be te
shorten the sessions. If honourable gentle-
men had to attend the meetings of the
Senate, thev would do their best to see that
the sessions were shorteneal. Further, the
majority of the merribers of this House do
corne here and attend faithfu4lly to their
duties during nearly aIl the sitting days of
the session. and it is most unfair te those
gentlemen that others who do nothing at
ail for the country shouild be in a position
to draw. at the close of the session, about
as rnuch as the members who have attended
regulariy. Thiat statement must cornmend
itsel! to every honourable gentleman pre-
sent, and I feel satisfied that the Govern-
ment, who are in, faveur o! econoni- and
efficiency, and are naturally anxious that
the session should not last teo îlong, Nvould
be very glad te have a measure o! this kind
adopted. I have the honour te make the
motion.

Hon. MNr. CROSBY: Suppose that Par-
liament was in session for forty days, and
during that session the Senate had ad-
journed thirty days, would the senator be
able te av that he had set in the Houae
for forty days?

Hon. Mr. POWER: He would draw $20
a day for the time he spent here. As a
miatter o! fact, however, we do flot have
sessions of forty days. The session of 1916
was an average session, and it lasted 128
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days. Three months is about the shortest
session wve have.

Hon. Mr. CROSBY: But suppose that the
senator attended every day that the Senate
w'as in session, though not every day % that
the Parliainent wvas in session, the other
House being in session for some forty days,
for exaniple, as this year. If the senstor
attended every day that the Senate was
actually in session, and the Senate ad-
journied for ten days during those 40 days,
ho would not receive tihe indemnity for the
saine nuniber of days that honourable
gentlemen in the other Hanse received
theirs. I think it would be unfair to malte
the indemnity ap.ply only ta actual sitting
days, for as a xnatter of fact the Senate
mî2glit adjourn on accotant of work not
coming from. the other Hanse in time, and
in that way senators would be put in a
different position froan members of tha
Commons.

Iton. Mr. POWER: I think the honour-
able gentleman. will find, if the experiment
is tried. that the Senate would flot adjourn
for ten days in a session lasting only 40
days. In such case the Senate 'would sit
every day.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL. I hardly think that
the whole statement of the honourable
member for Halifax, who is introducing
this Bill, is entirely correct. If it is, I have
a claim against the Government for about
$2,300.

Hon. M,.r. POWER: I hope you rnay col-
lect it.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: I was sppointed to
the Senate in the latter part of the session,
and the Senate sat ftor iess than thirty days
after I was appointed. Ail that the ac-
countant gave me for my attendance was
$20 a day.

Hon. Max. POWER: That is ail you were
entitled to.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL- But under the state-
ment of the honourable gentleman, if I
heard him correctly, a member coming- in
towards prorogation would be entitied ta
the full indemnity, minus $15 a day for
the days hie was absent, but niot including
the fifteen days, of grace.

Hon. Mr. POWER: The Act centainz, a
special provision in the case of inembers
appointed dtiring -a session. I was dealing-
wîbh gentlemen who were inenilbers of the
House at the beginning of tthe session.ý

Han. Mr. DANIEL: But wh.at difference
did that make, if they were not in attend-
ance?

Han. M.POWER: 1 arn flot saying it
makes anv, but in Iawv there is, a differ-
ence.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: I would like the hon-
lourable gentleman to point it out to me in
the law.

Hon. Brigaadier-General MASON: One
thing about this Bill strikes me as being
rather peculiar, and does not seem alto-
gether fair. Take the present session: this
is the 33rd sitting, or the 34t.h; let us -sup-
pose that we will have in. ail 38 sittings, as
prorogation is spoken of for neict Thurs-
day. A senator is, present at thixty-one oi
these sititings and àis therefore entitled to
the sessional allowance, less $15 per day
for those seven daya upon which he was
absent. That will result in that member
receiving the sum of $2,396, made up of
$2,500 -lesm $105. By the provisions of this
Bill a member who has attendedt only thirty
days would receive, $600. In t.he.r words,
a senatai, who was present thiirty-one days,
would, receive $2,3%e, but one 'who was
present thirty days vould receive only $600.
That would flot seem lair.

lion. 'Mr. POWER: 1 wish to -ive the in-
formation for which the honourable -Pritle-
nman from St. John asiked. I wîll read chap-
ter 10, section 37:

Whenever any person Is a member of elther
House for more than thirty days during any
session, though such persan may be a member
for a part only of such session, he shall be
entitled to his sessional allowance, subject ta
the deduction aforesaid for non-attendance as a
member. and subject also ta a deduction of
flft'een dollars for each day of suoh session be-
fore he was elected or appolnted, or after he
ceased ta be a meniber. s the case may bc.

2. If he is a member for only tbirty days, or
less. he shall be entitled only ta thirty dollars
for each day's attendance at such. session, what-
e;ver is the length thereof.

Hon. 'Mr. CLORAN: There is evidently a
spurt of econionir coming from tàhe " Blue-
nasze - district of our country. Halifax is
furni&hing the aposties of economy in this
Hanse. The senior member for Halifax and
the junior meier for Halifax are up in
arnis against the tremendous extravag-ance
of this Governmient. The idea of keoping

upa Hansard wvith $,33,000 a year is awful,
and the idea of paying members of Parlis-
ment according to the wishes of Parlis-
ment., bath referring ta the House of Coin-
nions and the Senate, is evidently disturb-
in- the econoinic soul of the senior anember
for Halifax. Now, these practices have
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been going on pretty %%eli fur the past fifti-
years, and why these -to gentlemen troi
that glorions city b) the a.ea should coine-
up and disturîb aur sereiîitv and conifort is
more than 1 c-an understand. MWe will deal
wîth the junior niernber froin Halifax when
his turu coîne; w cw i flnd out whr
econoiny can lie practis«ed.

To deal with the niat-ter uaw befare the
House, brought up -by the senior rn'tiner
for Haliîfax, it is well ta point out, on be-
bal! of the absent meiniers, that the re-velation of their financial relations with
this Hous, personally aud officially, could
well have been 1sf t eside. lIt will flot ad-
vance the cause of the war one iota. If it
were for war puniposes -I would hold up my
hauds for it; but, of course, there are very
few of us able to go to the war just now.
The bonouraible gentleman gave the amounts
dr-awn by senators over and above what lie
considered they were entitled to; but he
ought ta remember that- many of those
senatars are away froin this Housre owing
to ill bealVk. They should have been spared
this attack. We have theru on bath sides
o! the Hous, and have 'had since I have
been here. Fortunately, Providence -ias
given mec health robust enough ta attend
nearly ail sitting-s, actual or otherwise, sud
sometines the actual sittings -were ual
worth caîning ta. When we deal witl' mat-
ters of this ind the actual sitting is really
flot worthi attending. The indeîni)tiv is
voted ou conditions which have been main-
taiued and fulfilled by inembers bath of thie
House of Goinnons and the Senate. Those
conditions the hanourable gentleman froin
Halifax w ishtes ta subvert-

This. i. not the timie ta deal with a que-
tion of this kind, -when three-fourthz of the
mernbers o! the Hause are nat present. TIhe
honourable gentleman bas tald us that
meinbers practically-he did not use the
word steal, 'but it aînounted ta tlie saise
thin-got iîey1 that did net belong ta
theiiî, thiat thicv hîad not carned. Niw. ai-
thaugh I attend liere regularly, 1 du- not
wvant ta accept re.sponsîbility for tliat
charge against niv colleagues, w hîetl',,r an
tlh. side or on the othier side of tie Ylaiiz-o.
it is not a fair and proper amie, and thîi-
ms flot a niatter Nvhicli I Vhink should lie
dealt with Iy a Parliatnentary Bill. Ii tlîis
inatter xvas ta have been, dicussed at aIl, it
should have becu discussed in caiera iii

a conînîttee, where things cauld hia\e been
donc and propositîins mtade witliout calliiig
the attention o! the entire Daîiinian ta thîl
conditionî of things. I hield, and I stili lîold.
thiat tlis Bill sliould nat- be presSed. To
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counterbalance the fact that senators have
drawn ainounts of nîonev out of proportion
to their actual attendance at the sittings
of the House, the honourable gentlen-an
forgot to give credit to the honourable sen-
ators, his colleagues, -who did flot get a
cent of 'the $2,500, and who wvere fined sev-
eral hundred dollars by the Dominion Gov-
erninent.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: For what purpo se?

Hon. Mr. CLORA'N: God knows. Any-
how, they were found to have been short
zome hun>dred and fifty days in their at-
tendance. The session was a very long one,
zome eight or nine mon.ths, and the senators
were appoýinted towards the end of 'the ses-
sion, which was flot their fault. Thev caime
here, and instead of receiving $20 a day
for their actual attendance during the three
or four weeks that they were in the House,
they gcst a bill frorn the accauntant of the
Senate at that time charging 'them with two
or three hundred dollars each. 1 think ane
of the honourable gentlemen is in the House
at present, and another is in Md10ntreal. It
took several o! us ail of our time to have
tha-t money refunded, or the fine not paid.
That niatter was not ruademnuch of. 1 knoiv
somne senators, and I gue-ss moat honourable
Lentiemen knovw one or twa, w~ho are unable
to be here on account o! almost dêadly
sickness. Why charge these men en bloc
w-îth taking- money thaît does not belon',
ta theru 'or that they have not earned? I
do not think it is proper; it is infra dig.
r-o miuch for the Senate.

The learned and able miember froin Hali-
fax took very good care not to discuss the
tail o! the Bili, which contaiî.s the iiîost
noxious poison. He did not ask, the House
ta enforce these conditions -ag-ainst the inei-
bers o! the House of Commons. W'lat va.s
lacking -in bis exposition? \Vas it the cour-
aze of his convictions? No, I do not be-
lieve it wvas. Well, w-bat was itîý I leave it

tý the House to decide. The niost inport-
ant part of this Bill is nat that it affectý
the Senate, but that it affects the House of
Counons, and on that ground I stand.

As to the character of this Bili, tic
lionourable tlîe Speaker ruled tha t it wvas
a inaney Bill within the nieaning of the
tepart laid before the Senate-tmat it did
nt inican an increase iii public expenditure,
iut on tîme coîîtrary a decrease. That ruling,
-as acceptcd. Then 1 -appealed ta hiin ta

c:výe lus decision on the point of order as.
,Li the nature of the Bill. The hanourable
the Speaker evidently did noV like Io rule
on Iiat point, and srated that lic left it

tliph discret ion and tHe judgrnnt of the
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House ýta decide whether it wvas a proper
Bill te be before this House. I would have
liked ta have had bis opinion on that
matter; it would have strengthened the
views of the members here in regard ta the
nature of the Bill, which is calculated ta
da harni to this honaurable Hause in the
Hause of Commons. On these grounds 1
think the Bill shouid flot receive its second
reading, and if 1 can get a seconder I shall
mave the six months hojat. The honourable
mnember for Rougemont (Hon. Mr. Dûs-
saulles) will tsecond the motion. It is net a
premeditated plot.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: I quite sympathize
with the ideas and motives of the honour-
able memiber who has introduced t'his Bill.
At the samne time, I must say that I do flot
feel like voting for it at this late date in
the session, when we really have flot
sufficient time to look into the matter
thoroughiy. It is no doubt a grievance te
thoE>e who are here and wbo stay ail session
that a nurnber of the members of this
House absent Vhemselves during, a very.
large part of the session and 'are flot
mulcted ta any great extent on that account.
At the saie time, we have te remember
that we occasionally have a session in
Ottawa-last session was one of them-
when, if a member attended. every day and
were paid at the rate of $10 -a day the whole
indemanit y would 'be exhausted, and, I think,
on somne occasions something more. I
think that we might well have an opportun-
ity te pondýer over this Bili during the
recess, and it may be that some other
method of inflicting financial punishment,
without -oing as far as this Bill goes, will
be dis-covered. In thinking casually cf the
miatter, it struck me -that perhaps a good.
way ta deai with it-at ail events, another
way-wvould be te pay to a member
an amoiint wvhich would bear the samne
ratio ta lthe iotal indemnity as the number
cf the days lio was present would bear ta
the total inhiier cf days of the session.
Suppose ilhere were a lorty-day session and
a meier altended only ten days, hie
wouid be entitled to one-quarter of the total
indemnity. I think something mîght be
worked out whicli would be mare easily
adjustable thian the method provided in
the Bill w~hich is before us.

As I have said, I think there is a grîev-
ance, and I think perhaps it is the duty cf
this Chaniber ta endeavor te reniedy it;
but as Nv expect te prorogue within two or
three days. I think it would be foolish for
us te imagine. even if we .passed it that-
this Biii Ivoil1d receive any consideration

in the other House this session. I do flot
think we shahl lose any time by aliowing
it to stand and passing on t-o the next order
cf business.

Hon. Mr. DAVID: Honourabie gentle.
mien, I would consider it proper ta vote
for the Bill if it were amended in such a
way as te meet the objections of the honour-
able gentleman tromn St. John (Han. Mr.
Daniel) and the honourable member froim
Halifax (Hon. Mr. Crosby). I think the
objections are very serious. The objeot of
the Bill is a very goed one. There is ne
deubt tha-t ine law is abused. There are
cases in which. the provisione cg the Bill
would be in tiue interest cf the country.
The honourabie gentleman fromn Halifax
(Hon. Mr. Crosby) asked what wouid
happen if Parliament sat forty days, and
during those forty days the Senate, alter
the opening, adjourned for two weeks,
because there was ne work before it. The
members of 'the other House would be paid
their full indemnity, but the members cf
titis House would lose their indemnity
through ne fault cf their own.

Hon. Mr. CROSBY: If the honeurable
gentfleman from St. John (Hon. Mr. Daniel)
wvill move an amendment te the amend-
ment, I shahl be very pleased te second it.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: Move mine straight.

Hon. Mr. CROSBY: I always try te go
straight. From the time that Parliament
is summoned-and I want the lawyers te
listen te this, as At may help themn semee
time-until it is proragued, or dissolved the
House is in, session. If the Senate discovers
that it has net work for to-day, to-mo-rrow,
or the next day, would it be wise or neces-
s-ary for us ta come here and look at one
another a.nd listen to my honourable friend
froni Victoria, or would it be better ta
adjourn for twe or three days? The honour-
able senior member for Halifax says, "«Yes,
let us sit- every day." Well, hie must like
to look at us, or I cann-ot understand bis
reasening. There is a great deai dn the con-
tention cf niy honourable lriend, but I
think it is rather late in the day te bring
in such a Bill. I thin.k the euggestion cf
the honou-rable gentleman fromn St. John
is a good one, that we should be allowed
ta consider this matter during the recess,
and we could then take it up and go into it
thoroughly whien we come back, as I trust
God will permit us ail te do.

Hon. Mr. GIRROIR: I quite agree with
the honourable meraber from Halifax
(Hon. Mr. Crosby) in the remarks which
lie lias just made, and I call attention te
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the point taken by him, that it would be
useless for us to meet here un-less we have
business to attend te. Sitting here and
iooking at each other would not be very
beneficial to honourable members of tŽiis
House or te the country; therefore the only
thiing to do when 'there is no work coming
up from the Gommons is for the Senate te
adjourn -and wait irntii there is some work
te do. Il these days are not to coun-t ini our
favour, the a-esiilt wiIl be that men who
corne here 4-rom the west or from the
extreme east, and who have te remain in
'the -city of Ottawa wiIl flot benefit by
remaining here, and honourable gentlemen
casi ee what an awkw.ard position they
wouid be piaced in. If we adjourned for
seven or eight days, it would be uzedess for
me, w'ho live in Nova Scotia, te attempt to
go -home. 1 would. no sooner be home than
I would have to start back. The eame
applies to men who core from the extreme
west.

Ilion Mr. -CLORAK: The same with
Saturday and Monday.'

Hon Mr. GI'RROIR: I think we are alto-
get.ber 'wrong ini fot ailowîng the days to
count when we adjourn for want of busi-
ness. I agree with the honourable mem-
ber froin Halifax (Hon. Mr. Power) t.hat
it does appear as il some persons are
drawing mnoney which perhaps they shouid
not draw, and tfhat it is desiTable that some
change be made in the Aict to cover those
cases. But, as poînted out by the honour-
able member fro.m St. John, this Art
is being- bTouglht down at the close of the
session when we have very littie time to
consider it. It affects this Chamber, and I
preeume the House of Gommons, perhaps
flot directiy, but indirectly, and 1 think it
wouid -be unfair te push it through when
there is so littie time to consider its details.
I think it would be better te aiiow it te
stand over until next session. In the mean-
time the questions raised can be carefuiiy
looked into, ahd such ainendments pro-
posed to the old Act as -wiil make it more
workable and more just to the country anid
to ail concerned.-

Hon. Mr. DANI[EL: I wouid like to move
in amendment to the amendment that this
Bill be flot now read the second time, but
that it he referred te a speciai committee,
consisting of Hon. Sir James Lougheed,
Hon. Mr. Bostock, Hon. Mr. Power, Hon.
W. B. Ross, Hon. MT. Belcourt, Hon. Mr.
Biain and the mover.

Mon. Mr. GIRROIR.

Hon. Mr BARNARD: Before the motion
is voted on, 1 would like te suggoet to the
mover of this nmendment that ho should
include in the committee a member from
one of the western provinces.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: The leader of the
Opposition cornes frorn *British Columbia.

Hon. Mr. BARNARD: I fuiiy sympa-
thise with the desire odf the honourabie
memiber from Halifax in wishing pro4periy
to regulate this question. At the saine
tîme, I think he lias forgotten what 1 have
found te be somewhat frequently forgotten
in this Paxliament-that everything is flot
centered east of the great lakes. Honour-
able gentlemen who corne as great a dis-
tance as I do, oome under very considera-bie
disabilities and at 'considerabie sacrifice te
our private intereste. Take a concrete case
of what 'would happen il the Bill as drawn
were to be passed. te-day. This House has
sat exactiy 33 days this session.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: Thirty-four days.
Hon. Mr. BARNARD: I counted them.

twice. This iE; the thirty-fourth. sitting.
The House adjo'urned fron -the 22nd of
March tili the 9th of April, and during
th-at time a man from xny province could
net possi'bly go home and get back in thne
for the next &itting unlesa he turned around
immedîately. The result is that lhe would
be out the expense of staying here and doing
nothing in that time. I speak of course
subject to correction, because I have not
fol]owed very closely the proceedings of
this House; but my recoliection is that
in any ord.inary session the Senate ha&
at least two long adjournments,, and some-
tîmes, three. ýIt is distinctiy unfair to ask
a man *from the West te spend bis time
doing nothing, and aw.ay from bis own
buisines, «for ail that long time, although
a long adjourninent does; give a man a
chance, il he misses a few sittings of thec
House, of getting homne and to sorne extent
attendinag to his own affairs. I think that
the honourable member from Halifax, in
drawing this. Bill, has net considered the
question from all angles. 'I would prefer
to see the ameudment, of the honourable
member frorn Victoria division (Hon. Mr.
Cloran) carried, and the whole matter
considered afresh next session. I really
de not se the object of appeinting a cern-
miittee now te deal with this matter. The
committee wiil not be able to report this
session.

Hon. Mr. POWER: I did net expect
when I introduced this Bill that it would
pass this session. It strikes, me that it must
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have been brouglit home to the mind of the
honouraýble leader of the Government that
there was room for reform in connection
with this particular matter, and what I
hoped to get was an undertaking from him
that during the recess the Government
would make provision to put an end to
the abuses whichi have existed. I think
that the House has a right to expect that
isomething of that kind will be said on
beh-aif of the Government; and, if there
is anythiing of that kind said, I shail be very
happy to let the Bill drop.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: I tLink the honour-
able gentleman from Halifax is making
the situation worse. The Government has
absolutely nothing to do with this matter.
We are perfectly independent of the Govern-
ment. Who is the government here? We
are the government in our own affairs. 1
do flot know where the suggestion coines
from. It is not dexuocraqtic. The idea of
putting the salvation &f the Senate in the
hands of-what? 0f the cabinet council!
That is not a proper suggestion. The
amendment to my amendment would be
in order if we were st the beg-inning of the
session; but why appoint a committee when
we have no guarantee that some of the
members of the cosnmittee will be here
nezt session? Why appoint a committee
that will be dead during tihe recess? That
is not a -sensible proposition. There are
only two fthings to do: carry the six months
hoisat or adopt the Bill.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: The question
is on the sub-amend*ment xnoved by the
Hon. Mr. Daniel, seconded by the Hon.
Mr. Ross of Middleton.

Hon. Mr. POWER: I am wil1ing to with-
draw the Bill.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: The mover has
signified his xillingness to wi.thdraw the
Bill.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Before the
Bill is withdrawn, the two amendments
must be withdrawn.

Hon. 6ir JAMES LOUGHEED: May I
be permitted ta make an observation.
honourable gentlemen, upon this subjeet?
I think the Senate is indebt-ed to my
honourable friend from Halif*ax for intro-
ducing -a discussion upon t.his subject. We
cannot overlook the fact that thie law as it
at present stands upon the statute book is
subjeet to certain abuses which it is verv
desirabde w.e should correct as far as 'we
passibly ýcan. It has bee-n obtruded upon
mny attention, .particu-larly during the pres-

ent session, that somne provision should be
made, by way of aenendment to the Act, to
insure a fair representation of the Senate
being present in the declining days of a
session. The nu!mber ef honourable gen-
tlemen who have spoken to me about their
desire to leave for their homes in anticipa-
tion of an early prorogation would actually
.lead, in sny judg'ment, to there being less
than a quorum present if those honourable
gentlemen were not discouraged from carry-
ing out that desire. One cannot take ex-
ception to that in many cases, unaees there
is some restraint placed upon that condi-
tion, by the statute. 1 find that most of
the honourable gentlemen who desire to
return home at a comnparatively early date
preceding prorogation are those who have
been in fair]y continuous attendance during
the session and who, living at a considera-
ble. distance have not had ant oppor-
tunity of returning to their homes. It is
moat natural. that they should desire to
return home. 1 rememnber that some years
aigo our deceased colleague, the Hon. 6ir
Mackenzie Bowell, at that time in Opposi-
tion. remonstrated 'with myseif on my being
absent. He said that bis support to the
left of the Speaker h.ad become, so reduced
that he had flot a seconder to a motion.
That was actually the case. It eeems to
me that the absence of members is an abuse
which requires correction to a greater ex-
tent than even that pointed out by my
honourable friend from Halifax Therefore,
at the -beginning of next sesson -ny honour-
able friend should introduce this »ubject-

~Hon. Mr. POWER: IIt is the business &f
the Government.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED-and have
it referred to a committee who would make
a thorough inquir-y into it, because the
ruatter «has to be considered from many
standpoints. My honourable friend from
Toronto <Hon. Brigadier General Mason)
pointed out this afiternoon a most peculiar
anomaly, which should be met. If my
honourable friend <Hon. Mr. Power) wiil
bring this question up at the beginning- of
next session, I shall be very glad in my
capacity as a member of the Senate to
assist him in every possible way to meet
the difficulties which he has s0 wel pointed.
out.

Hon. N. A. BELCOURT: In addition to
what has been said by my honourable
friend, may 1 express iny surprise at the
perversion to which this statute has been
put by honourable gentlemen endeavouring
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to obtain indeînnity to whiicl they have flot
been entitled. To ne it is rather dis-
couraging to tackle thtis question, or anyx
other question, wlien 1 look at the statute,
wvhich ie :simple and plain enou.-h,
and find t-bat it haz beeni perverted to
the extent whiich lias been pointed out byý
mvy lonourable friend. For instance, lie
inentioned the cas of an lionourable
senator who attended only on the day of
proro !gation and wliho inanaged througlh hile
own ingenuity, or the ingenuity and as-
sistance of somebody else, to draw the
whole indemnity, or nearly ail of it. If
honourable gentlemen will exercise in-
ge nuity in that way, and find, as
evidently they can find, somebody
to support them, they wihl be able
to draw the whole indemni.ty, or almnoet
ahl of it, no unatter whîat tuiis House does.
It seeins to nie hopeless to pass any legis-
lation when we see persons riding throughl
or over or under it in the way which lias
been pointed out by nîiy hionourable friend.
I think xvhat this 1-luse ouffht to do je to
make an inquiry into the cases to whicli
reference lias been made. The honourabhe
gentleman says there were five or six such
cases last year and about tI±e samne numiber
the year before. I amrnota anxious fa know
the naines; the names do not inean anything
.o me. The crime is not determiined by the
label that you put upon il; it is the act
itsehf. If there are suchi cases, we ougflit
to inquire into thent. Surely tliere is a
treniendous lack of responsibility on the
part of any mani who wvould do thiat kind of
thing. lie muet be wanting in self-respect,
iii respect to this hionourable Hanse, and
in hie duty to the counxtry. 1 think the
niatter oughit to be inquired into.

The~ lion. the SPEAKER. Does tue
hiouourable gentlemani froia St. Johin with-
draw lus aiendinent'

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: Yes.

By leave of the i-buse, the iîîiendîîîent
of lion. -Mr. Daniel -%vas withdrawn.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Now, flie
anienduiient by the lîouourable gentlemian
froni Victoria division.

lion. Mr. CLORAN: As I understand,
tlue honourable senator froin Halifax with-
draws, hie Bill.

lion. Mir. POW\ER: ' es.
lion. '.\r. CLORAN: My motion ie niot

uîecessary. If lias accoiiiplished its purposze.
I. withîrawit.

Bx' le:îi e of the Hoiîse, the anmendment
of lion. MNr. Choraru %vas withdr-awn.

Hon. Mr. BFLCOURT

The Hon. the SPEAKER: -Now the Bill.
Does the honourable gentleman withdraw
itý

lion. Mr. POWER: Certainly.

The Bill w~as withidrawii.

INLAND REVENUE ACT AM-\END2NENT
BILL.

CONSIDEftED IN OOMMPrPTEE,;-THIRD
R rAi.DlN G.

On motion of Hon. Sir James Lougheed,
the Senate went into Committ-ee on Bill 82,
an Act to amend the In]and Revenue Act.
Hon. Mr. Crosby in the Chair.

On section 1, riew section 279, subseoction
1, paragraph a-duties of excise on manu-
factured tobacco:

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: This doubles the
amount of the present tax, I understand.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes. As
1 e-xplained the othier dav, the duty on
chewing and smoking tobýacco hias been
increased from 10 cents per pound to 20
cents per pound.

Paragraphi a, .subsection 1, new section
279, wîas agreed to.

Paragraphs bo, c and d were agreed to.

On paragraphs e and f--cigars:

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: The duty
on cigars le increa-sed froni $3 to $6 per
thousand, except when the\ are put up in
packages cont.aining less than teni cigars
each. on which the rate lias been increased
froi $4 to $7 per thousand.

Hion. Mr. BOSTOCK: My hionourable
friend the other day gave ue an estimate
that the probable increase of revenue from
tliese taxes would be $9,0O0,000.

Hion. Sjr JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes, a
little over $9,000,N00.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: The revenu(- froîii
tobacco, cigarettes .and snuff aiuounited to
$ 11,000,000 last year.

Hion. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: 0f course
the increased tax will probably resuilt in
sonie reduction in consumiption. Therefore
%ve cannot safely estiniate an increase of
revenue of 100 per cent over the revenue
previously collected.

Paragraplie e and f wvere agreed to.
Paragraphis g and hi we.re agreed to.

On paragraphis i and j--ern foreign le-if:

Hion. 'Mr. BOSTOCK: There is one cques-
t joii 1 %vould like te a sk inv lioueurable
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friend with regard to the inatter of the
taxation of raw leaf tobacco for cigaris
Some vears ago, when an effort was being
made to mianufacture ciga.rs in British
Colu.mbia, the question was Taised that
there w-as difficulty in usin- the native leaf
on account of the way the duty was appie-1.
For the purpose of manufacturing cigar.
froni the native leaf it was necessarv ta
have a departniient separate fromn that ir,
which cigars froiri imported leaf were manu-
factured. I do net know how the question
was settlied at the time. I know there wva&
a considerable amount of difficulty in the
carrying on of the industry, the point being
that the manufacturers had to psy a higher
rate because they brought foreign leaf into
the facto'ry, and 'there Qeemned ta be no wav
in which the foreign could he separated
from the homne-grown. The duty miiitated
to a considerable extent agaainst the manu-
facture of cigars from home-grown tobacco.
Can my hionourabie friend give us any in-
formation upon that pointP

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: No; I amn
not familiar -with that question. Does îny
honourable friend speak of discrimination
bei-ng exercised against the importation of
fore4gan leaf for use in a domestic factory?

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: It was practically
a question of the regulation or the way in
mhich it was being interpreted. As the
regulation was drawn, it result-ed practically
in a discrimination a.-ainst the moan who
was manufacturing cigars fromu home-grown
tobacco. If he had lin any part o-f his fac-
tory the forcirn-grown tobacco lie practical]v
had to pay the sa-ine license and fees as if
hie was manufacturiug entirely from foreign-
;grown tobacco; therefore, there wvas no
enceuragament te the manufacturer te
manufactýure fromn honie-grown tobacco.

Paragraphs i and j wvere agreed t-o.

Subsection 2 of new s(etion -279 w-as aizreed
to.

On section 12, new section 32-A-]icense to
gCrow tobacco:

Hon. '-\r. ]3OSTOCK: This is a. new~ sec-
tion -aitog-ether?

Hon. Sir JA'MES LOTJGHEED: It iS an
amendment. of the oid section.

New section P28 A a,- *red lo.

The preamible and titie were agreed to.

The Bill was reported. read the third tinie
and pas'sed.

CIVIL SERVICE BILL.

FIRST AND SECOND READINGS.

A miessagýe was receaived froni the House
of Commnons with Bill 53, an Act respecting
tho Civil Service of -Canada, which was read

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED rnoved the
second reading of the Bill.

He said: In order that this Bill may be
brought. befo-re the comittee as early as
possible, I move the second Teadingc. and
ivili make what explanation the House rnay
desire as to the principle eniïbodied in the
Bill.

Hon. '-%r. BOSTOCK: Would my lion-
ourabie friend -be prepared to allow a
general, discussion at the commiiittee stage?-
because there are a niumber of gentlemen
who might want to discuss the principle of
the Biil, but are not -here at present.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes. I
anticipate that the mnain discussion will be
ait the commit-tee stage, on account of the
niany paragraphs in the Biii and the
numierous prineiples that may be said to
run throughi t-he several paragraphs.

We cannot enter upon a discussion o.f ail
those principies. in the few minutes at ouir
disposai; but, speaking generally, I would
,-av that the principle which aIready run ý
througah the Civil Service Act *a4 it etands
to-day upon the sita-tute book is applied by
this Bill to the Outside Service as -well as ta
the Inside Service, looking, ultâmately tc,
practically a fusion of t-he two services. I,
is proposed that the Outside Service shaii
become at once subjeoit to suchi examination

as ba e thought desirable to ensure anl
efficient service being appointed; that the
standard of examination shall be deter-
inied, upon in due course,the Bill not outlin-

ing that examination, especially as it must
iiecessari1y be in process of evolutiion, grow-
iiig eut of the necessi-ties. of the case and of
the standard of efficiencx- which should be
applied to the Outside as well «as te th e
Iniside Service. The question-of salaries
iust also be considered ,as wvas done in the
case of the Inside Service. The policy of
the Act looks forward to the Civil Service
Commission takinig a comprehensive survev
of the whole of our Outside Service throughi-
out the Dominion at an early date, and
co-ordiinatinz and correlating that service
with the Inside -Service a.s Far as can pas-
sibly be done; aiso' making inquiries into
thie different branches of the public service
w-ithi a v-5ew o-f eliminating such superfluous
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officers or enîployees as rnav flot be necès-
sary for the carrying ont of the work peT-
taining- to any particular branch of the
service; aise, possibly transferring sucli sur-
plus officers or employees; as may be found
to other branches of the service where such
labour niay be advantacfeous]y emploved.
There is also the very important principle
of economy that must be considered by t.he
commission in nîaking the survey te which
I allude. It seemis to nie that the broad gen-
eral principle whiceh 1 have outlined in a
very general way must commend i.Vself to
the House.

0! course, it is a very radical reforin,
particularly in Canada, where we have b-een
accustomed fo-r so many years to what is
known as political patronage. But it. seems
to me, from the experience of other coun-
tries in placing the publie service under
a commission, that members of Parliament
particularly may appreciate the advantage
which is bound to qarise from this reform.

This measure, in a senzze, must be largely
experimeLt.al. The whole scheme must
evolve in, due course into one of more per-
fected woirk, as the commission finds its
problems thrown *upon its bauds te be
worked eut as circum'-stances mnay deter-
mine. If it is neceffsary te strengthen -the
Cxivii Service Commission in any way, of
course that will be a responsiibility thrown
upon the Goverunent by additional legisia-
tion hereafter; but at t.he present time the
Goveruinient i6 prepared to baud over the
whole Outside Service te the Commission,
with the view of placinig it entirely i.nder
the administration of that comimissàon the
sanie as the Inside Service. In 'view o!
t.he nLany unsatisfactory features of tuie
Outsîde Service whichi present thenmeives,
net only to our mnds. but t4ý the public
mind under the present system, I f cal thiat
we are justified in proposing this measure.
1 therefore iinove the second reading o! the
Bill.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: I ani sure that hion-
ourable gentlemen in this House wvill coni-
graitulate the Governnment on whiat thev
are trying to do under this Bill. As mv%
hionourable friend bas said, the leg-islation
in 1908 was introduced and carried tbroug-h
Parliainent. in an attenipt. te do away wit.h
patronage and partisanship in the Inside
Service cf Canada. The object is one thiai
must be considered verv desirable by an-,
one who lias had any experiene in publie
life. If. is very desirable that a nman in the
Civil Service of Canada should 'be placed in
such a position that wbeîi lie enters Lhe ser-
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vice hie iiiay look forward to rising te the
top o! the .tree according to his professional
ability and lus services te the country, and
îîîav feel that menit will secure his advance-
nient. Unfortunately, however, I fear that
tixat condition o! t.hings lias not been
arnived at iii the admîinistration of the Act
thiat is on our statute book to-day.

The administration o! the Civil Service
under the control of Commissioners will
very lar gely depend on bow those Commis-
sioners interpret the Act, and on their
ideas of what the administration of the Act
should be. The preseut, m£asure may be an
atteipt, ini the right direction, and I think
it is; but I very niucli fear that, unless the
Comnisaion has very etrong- support fTom
the $Govýernmen-t o! the day, whatever Gev-
ernment it may be, there will be great diffi-
culty in living up to the ideal of doing away
witb <patronage and partisanab.ip in the Civil
Service. We ail know that on the change
of Government in 1911 a number o! things
were done that were flot considered to be
conducive te the removal of patronage iu
the Civil Service. The view of the mernbers
of the Government who came into power
in that year apparently was that in certain
wsys their influence and their opportunity
for mianaging the affairs of the country were
interfered with Iby the tact that th2 men
at the head oft he departments were not
in sympathy with them in their political
views; and in a number of instances they
were apparently afraid that those men
would nott work in &uch close cooperation
wit-h them as they desired; hence certain
changes and rules were made for -the pur-
poze of overcoming what 1 suppose they con-
cidered waÀs a difficulty. -The saine thing
niay arise even under this Acf. as it is
iîîtroduced to-day. Its administration wili
depend entirely on the view taken of it by
thie Government and the intention ot te
Cerniniissioners. These wi Il det-erînine
whetlîer the olyject that if. is desired to
attain will be reached.

At the present tinie a case haq been
referred te ii another place in whiclî one
of the Cort issioners, in connection wvith
tlie appointment of a person te the Civil
Service, placed on the notice that went
ont the statement that this was done 5f. the
request of a niember of t.ho House of Corn-
nions. If that kind o! thing gees on, of
course the whole object that if. is desired
to attain by this Bill will be nullified and
stultified'; and oe' cani only express as
strongly as possible one's dislike of anv-
thing of that kind being- donte.

he other day 1 received a letter from
a uîîan in British Coluinhia saying that
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he had applied to the Commissionnera for
an appointment in the Outside Service,
and thaît he thad given the names of two
gentlemen who vouched for bnis respect-
ability and bnis character. 0f course, if
the Commissionnera of the Civil Service
have to apply to the men whose names are
dlown on this, paper -as reconimending the
particular applicant, unless they are very
careful the resuif, w-ill be exactly, the same as
it is at present; because the Commissioners
in Ottawa cannot possibly have information
as to a man out in British Columbia; they
cainnot know that man's qualifications;
therefore naturally tbey have to apply to
Gome one whom the applioant may mention
as knowing him. The only difference I
can see between that -arrangement and what
we have to-day would be that possibly the
applicant m'ight not mention the member
representing the district, or lie might; and
if lie mentioned the local member as the
one best acquainted witih him, and Who
would .speak as to bis. character and capa-
bility for fi]ling the position, the situation
would be just about the same as it is to-
day. When the Comission received the
paper making the statement as to the man's
capability they would naturally want to
know whether that statement was correct,
and they would apply to the member, be-
cause his name was inentioned in the
paper; therefore, the system would be
practically what it is now. 0f course, the
Commission would, 1 presume, 'be at liberty
to apply to some one else as well if they
thought that the member's recommendation
was net sùfficient, but the chances are
that in order to save time they would not
go any further t'han take the -member's
recommendation. 1 cannet see how they
are going te get over the difficulty, afld
in that case I do flot anticipate very much
improvement in the condition of things
which the Government hopes to bring about
by this Bill.

Another point to which I direct attention
is the condition of inatters in Canada to-
day arising fxorn the number of Commis-
sions appointed by the Dominion Govern-
ment. The condition la very unsatisfac-
tory to the members of the Civil Service,
who have a just cause of complaint, as I
think the Government themsîves mnust
realdse, arising from the fact that at present
a large num-ber of people who are working
on those Commissions are drawing higher
salaries than are paidtothe regular memElers
of the Civil Service. Men who have given
the beet years of their life and their best
work too the country ses people brought in
from the outside and placed on those com-
missions, doing work that ic, fot of any

gre-ater importance to the country ithan
their own, or even of equai importance with
that of Lh regular members of the Civil
Service, and yet being paid higher salaries.
I think that the policy thst has been pur-
sued of appeinting this large number of
commissions is not a good one, and is flot
!air to the members of the regular Civil
Service. As I understand the position to-
day, if a man is -wanted in a department
to 1111 a position, application is mnade to
the comnmissionere, and they rnake a re-
commnendation stating that ao-and-so bas
passed the examination andl is qualifie1 to
fill 1,he position and to be placed in a cer-
tain class; and the department to 'which
that man or woman goes must put him
or ber in that position and pay the salary
aocording to the scals. They are absolutely
tied down by that systsm. But if the same
man or woman is appointed to a commis-
sion, the question is left sntirely to the
Governor in Council to eay what salary
shs.ll be paid andl practically what clams
the appointee shail be put into. The con-
sequence is that very often the eniployees
o! a commission. are paid a higher salary
than a main or wvcman a.ppointed to the
Civil. 'Service. This dos not conduoe to
contentmen-t ooe the bringing about of aitis-
factory cand good work in the Civil Ser-
vice, for 'the members of the regular ser-
vice leel that they are not being fairly
treated. Possibly this point may not have
been brought to the attention of the Govern-
ment in the stress of work to which the
Government bas to attend in connection
with the war and thus they may net
realize the effecta of this method on the
Civil Service of the country.

Other matteris regarding this Bill may be
,disgcusssd better ini oommittee, sand I un-
derstand from *my honourable friend, that
honourable memnbers who are flot here te-
day will be given full opportunity for dis-
cussion.

Hon. MJr. BIELOQU RT: Does my henour-
able frîend lexpfet to pasa this Bill this
session P

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes; pro-
rogation will not take place until Wednes-
day or Thursday. It is in the hands o! the
House.

The motion was agreed ito, and the Bill
was read the second time.

CANA DIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY BILL.
PIRST READING.

Bill 87, an Act supplementary to chapter
twen'ty-four of the Statutes of 1917, respect-
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ing the Canadian Northern Railway System.
iHon. Sir James Lougaheed.

SPECIAL WVAR REVENUE'BILL.
SECOND READING.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED moved the
second reading of Bill 83, an Act t-o amend.
the Speeial War Revenue Act, 1915.

He said: This is purely a revenue Bil.
Ilt proposes increasing the public revenues
f rom the different articles set eut in the Bill
by the amounit therein. mentioned. For the
information of the House 1 may particu-
larize a littie more. Section 1, as honour-
able gentlemen will observe, provides for
an increase in the tax payable on a berth
in a sleeping-car and a seat in a parlour-car.
The increase in the formeS case is from 10
cents on each berth to 10 per cent of the
prîce of each birth, but in no case is 'the
tax to be less than 25 cents. In respect of
the latter, the increase is froin 5 cents for
each seat to 10 cents for each seat. By the
imposition of this tax it is estimated that
the revenue will be increased by $130,000.
Section 2 is simply an amendment to ex-
isting legislation, and is jntended îto correct
an interpretation which has been placed
upon the Act in the province of Quebec,
by wbich the Act is ito a certain extent
evaded. It bas been held by the judicial
authorities of that province that the tax
is only applicable when a consumer pur-
chases the medicine. 0f course, it is in-
tended that the tax should be applicable
to ail sales of the article, no matter whether
purchased by the consumer or by some one
reprasenting him.

Hon. Mr. POWER: If the tax is paid
when the article is sold by a druggist, then
it bas to be paid again.

HÈon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: The point
is that the person purchasing it might not
be the actual consumer, but migbt be pur.
chasingu for a customer.

Seotion 3 proposes an imposition o! a war
excise tax on matches and playing cards.
It is estimated that $3,000,000 will be real-
izable out o! the additieonal tax which. is
being placed upon matches. Apparen-tly it
has always been difficuit in Great Britain
and else-where, ta carry out. successfully a
tax upon matches. I remember reading
some time ago a memoir of the late Lord
Sherbrooke, wha was Sir Robert Lowe,
Chancellor -of the Exohequer in the Glad-
stone admnistration. The British acininis-
trations had tried, I think on two or three
different occasions, ta collect a ta'x on
matches, but found public opinion so
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opposed ta it that for the time being they
abandoned the tax. On thia particular c-
casion Mr. Gladstone, being in need of
revenue, imposed su-eh a tax. It was pro-
posed to place upon each box of matches
a stamp with the Latin maxim "Ex luce
lucellum."~ The Bryant and May people
organized a great mov'ement, and thouoands
o! vehicles laden with women and girls,
employees of the factory, Etormed West-
minster, and Sir Robert Lowe had ta be
smuggle d into the House. The public press
shortly afterwards came out with this àttlte
squib ridiculing the tax:

Ex luce lucellum.
Of course, we all know;

But If Lucy don't seil 'em,
What then. Mr. Lowe?

Eventually the tax had to be withdrawn.
I hope, honourable gentlemen, that we may.
be more successful in collecting the tax pro-
posed in, thia Bill.

We are imposing -a tax of 8 cents a
package on playing cards. lIt is es-timated
tihat $200l,000 will be collected by this tax.

Proceeding ta part IV of the Bill, it is
proposed ta levy a tax upon articles therein
-mentioned - automobiles, graphophones,
gramophones, phonographs, talk ing.(
machines, cylinders and records therefor;
niechanical. piano and organ players and
xecord6 therefor. It is estimated that
$5,000,000 will be c-ollected fromn the tax on
automobiles, and $250,000 from the tax on
graphophones and other italking machines.
Of course, that does no't include Parliament.
On articles commonly and commercially
known as jewelry it is estimated that $200,-
000 will be «collected.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: How wou]d it do ta
replace Hansard by talking machines?1

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: We are
considrn that now. The bonourable
member for Halifax (Hon. Mr. Dennis)
bas a motion on the Order Paper dealing
with that.

This tax will resuit in a substantial in-
crease being made in aur revenue, and I
think honourable gentlemen will agree that
the articles mentioned can well bear the
imposition o! such taxes as I have men-
tioned.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Honourable gentle-
men, we quite realize t-bat the tiovernment
bas ta raise taxes at the present time, and
probably the taxes proposed in this Bill
are as reasonable as any others that could
be imposed; but I would like to draw the
attention of the leader of the Governmnent
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ta a question which. I have had an the
Order Paper since the first of May.

Hon. Sir JAMES IOUGHEED: I have
very great pleasure in giving my honourable
friend the information he aclis for~. It just
came into my hands a few mioments ago.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: 1 have not the
time now to study it, but we ought to have
returns as ta these taxes so that we may
know what the Government has been realiz-
ing. My honaurable friend has given an
e6timate of 'what hie hopes will be realized
by this increased taxation, but this return
which hie hec handed ta me is the ifirEt
statement I have seen shawing what actuafly
has been obtained by the Government
under the Act of 1915.

Dealing wjth the Bill, 1 fail ta see why
it is better on a seat in a parlour car to
charge a fixed -rate of 10 cents, and on a
berth in a sleeping car a percentage tax
on the value ai the berth. It seema to me
that it would have been clearer il bath had
been dealt with in the same way.

The other taxes are necessary, and there-
fare have ta be raised.

In regard ta the taxes on matches and
playing cards, it is provided that the manu-
facturer ar importer shall affix the stamp
and pay the tax; but in the case af pro-
prietary medicines that is not dane. Since
the Act of 1915 was passed I have been
unable ta see why the tax should flot be
callected from the manufacturer or the
-importer of the praprietarry medicine or the
other articles cam.ing under that partîcular
clause. It would seem ta be a better and
less expensive way ai collecting the tax.
At the present time, in arder to collect the
tax on proprietary medicines and other
articles mentioned in section 2, it le neces-
sary te niaintain a staff af officiais who
visit the retail stores throughout the country
and see that the tax is properly imposed.
If a return were brought dow,.n shawing
the travelling and other expenses of these
officiais, 1 doubt very much whether they
would not amiount ta mare than the incarne
from the tax. I suggest to my honourable
friend that perhaps we can deel with that
matter when the Bill reaches the Committee
stage.

Hon*. Mr. OLORAN: If I leke a train
irom here ta Montreal, a -trip requiring
three-'and-a-half or four hours, I pay a tax
of 10 cents; coming back again, I pay
another 10 cents. Then, if I take a train
ta Toronto, a trip requiring nine or ten
hours, the tax is only 10 cents. From Ta-
ronto I go ta Vancauver, which takes four
or five days.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yau take
a sleeper.

Hon. Mr. OLORAN: I do not need ta.
People are going -ta evade these taxes as
much as possible. I take a seat in the
Pullman, but I do not sleep in the Pull-
man. I drop off at a village or a tawn,
where I may have business as a commer-
cial traveller, and next morning I get on
the train again and ail I have ta pay is
the ten cent tax on my seat, whereas if I
slept on the car I wauld have ta pay 25
per cent of the value ai the berth.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Ten per
cent ai the price ai the berth, and 10 cents
on a seat; but no tax less than 25 cents.

Han. Mr. CLORAN:- During the day a
man would be charged 10 cents, and et
night he would be charged-

Han. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Ten per
cent extra.

Han. Mr. CLORAN: Ten per cent of
$2 would be 20 cents. Would that sufficp
for the whoie trip if I were ta go from bere
te Quebec, or from here te Vancouver?

Hon. Mr. CROSBY: It is just for one
night.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: The Bill la not
clear.

Hon. Mr. BRADBURY: It is 10 per cent
on the ticket.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: Ten per cent on the
value ai the berth.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: You
wauld pay about $20 for a berth ticket to
Vancouver and the tex woudd be 10 per cent
of that.

Hon.
seat, I
travels

Mr. CLORAN: Whereas, had I a
wouid pay 10 cents. The man who
a long distance pays less.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Your
berth entities you ta a seat during the
day-time. You do nat buy a seat if you
have a berth fram here ta another point;
the seat is included with thie berth.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: It la very weii ta
estimate a large amounit af revenue, but
the minister must remember that the tax
on matches is practiically 100 per cent.

Han. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: One cent
for each 100 matches.

Hon. Mr. OLORAN: That is pr.actically
double the old cost. You are not gaing ta
get that estimated revenue, and I will1 tell
you why. People will consume fewer
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matches. When the poor man hias te 'pay
2 cents for matches instead of 1 cent, *hie
will noV humn so inany. In estimating- his
revenue, I think the minister has exceeded
the amount hie will get.

The motion was agreed Io, and the Bill
was read the second time.

THE SENATE AND MONEY BILLS.
DISCUSSION CONTINUED.

The Senate resumed from May 16 the ad-
joumned debate on the motion for the con-
sideration of the second report of the Speeial
Committee appointed to consider the ques-
tilon of determining 'what are the rights ef
the Sentate in matters of financial legia-
lation, an~d whether, under the provisions
of the British North America Act, .1867, it
is permissible, and to what extent, or for-
bidden, for the Senate te amend a Bill em-
bodying financial clauses.

-Hou. PASCAL POIRIER: Honourable
gentlemen, I proposed the adjourriment of
th-is debate, noV se much with a view to
making- a speech -as to give .my honourable
celleagues and myseif time te leok ever
the report. Before lying down one likes te
take a look et the bed hie is geing te sieep
on.

1 have looked carefully over t.his report,
and the cenclusien 1 have arrived at is
that the motion ef my honeurable friend
from Middleton <Hon. W. B. Rosa) sheuld
be left in abeyance for the time 'being.
A serious question is involIved in this
report. IV is hardly lesa than a challenge
to the Heuse of Cernmons reg-arding juris-
diction in money matters. I for ene do net
believe in tackling a heavyweight if 1 amn
only a middleweight. Thtis is -a ques±iion
that one aide alene cannot de--ide. It is a
bi-lateral question, and, in my opinion, the
best way te have deait with it weuld have
been te have invited a joint cemmittee of
the two Houses te consider the questhon,
not f rom one side oxtiy, but from both aides.

The report is an extensive one. If I xnay
be allowed te oontinue talking Latin, as my
chief did -a few minutes ago, I would say
that it is an ingens, er rather an indigesta
moles: 1V is very valuable in respect of the
information that it contains, and, fox-tu-
nately for the -report, it is boiled down into
seven propositions, which are, I under-
stand, evolved f rom the very learned .memn-
orandum that was made on titis question
by my honourable, friend from Middleton.
It looks te me as if that memorandum,
which. it took a year or twe te prepare, lias
been accepted holus 'bolus, %vithout a dis-
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senting voice, and presented for our edifi-
cation. To it are added. the opinions of
very able lawyers, 'Mr. Eugene Lafleur and
Mr. Aimé Geoffrion, of Montreal, and Mr.
John S. Ewart, of Ottawa. Ail this makes
it've.ry interesting reading-. But when the
report is read over the conclusions arrived
at-ýat least, those which I have arrived at
-are rather hazy. 1V is in my opinion
more of a brief than anything else. -The
intention was te prove the rights that the
Senate i'ossesses, or should possess, over
money Bis, and t.he proo1 ia 'based upon
the letter et the constitution. In a niatter
like this âit is t~he spirit of the law that
should be considered.

Honourable gentlemen know that taxa-
tion in England is a historicai question ef
the greatest magnitude, interesting net only
England but the whoie world. The people
of Engiand have inaisted from the -begin-
ning that they themselves, and net the
King nor the lords spiritual or temporal,
should decide what money should be voted.
They have 'been jealous of that privilege;
they have atood by it; and <rom that atti-
tude of the English people our modemn
liberties have sprung. Thtis is a anatter of
history, which I mention in order
te emphasize what I have said regard-
ing the spirit et the law. While in
continental Europe, the kinga, the
clergy -and the nobles would impose
and auperimpese taxes, and the people
would have nothing te do but pay, in
Eng-land the people did pay, but they paid
willingly, ae free men. For a certain period
their freedom was in the embryo state; but
from Magna Charta the English peasant,
the Eniglish citizen, was a âsemi-free -man as
compared with the unfree men-if I miay use
the expression-belenging te continental
monarchies. The -masses. et the Engliah
people, in standing by that principle, had
te fight againat the reat ef the realm; but,
fortunately for them, thex- had always on
their side either the king or the nobles,
and they tought eut the issue until modemn
liberties have evelved; and it is due to that
determinatien et the Eng-iah and the Scotch,
and the Irish if you like-wve will put them
all together-that the werld to-day is free.
Honourabie gentlemen, a man who can be
ordered te give bis money or Vo pay taxes
witheut his wili is net a free man. To such
an order Englishmen weuid neyer have
yielded. Now, that must be taken into con-
sideration when this question is deait with.
To my mind, very littie attention was paid
Vo it. Attention vwas gîven te the wording-
of the constitutional Act ef 1867, and any-
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thing omitted from the Act was interpreted
as giving us powers-powers that the House
of Lords do not possess.

I corne new~ ta the memorandumn. AS 1
have stated, it bas been summarized in
seven paragraplis:

The Special Committee appointed ta consider
the question of determining what are the rights
af the Senate in matters of financial legisiatian,
and whether under the provision of The British
North America Act, -1867, it is perrnssible, and
ta, what extent. or forbidden, for the Senate ta
amend a Bill ernbodying financlal clauses
(Maney Bill), have the hanour ta make their
Second Repart, as folaws:

IL. That the Senate 0f Canada has and always
had since it was created. the power ta arnend
BUis originating in the Carnunns appropriatlng
any part af the revenue or lnposinig a tax by
reduclng the amounts therein, but 2ias flot the
rlght ta Increase the sarne without the consent
af the Orown.

I daubt if even with the con-sent of the
Crown we would have the right ta increase
the arnount. That right, as I said 1before,
has been je.alously guarded by the Coin-

mons, and I doubt very much if a money
Bill couid be intrcoduced in this Hanse on
the recommendation of the Crown.

Another mooted qjuestion is 'whether or îlot
we can reduce the amaunt. The House of
Lords have tried it occasionally and have
nat lared any too well at it.

1There is a m isunder standing, 1 believe,
as ta îthe true meaning of the word
ýoriginating-." T.he word «" originate " dn

tLhe Act of 1867 must be interpreted in the
light of history. A Bill is originated wvhich
makes an appropriation -or imposes a tax
of, sav £5,000.000l. 'We make thie «mount
£i0,000,000. The £5,000.00 added is ta a

certain extent an " origlinati<yn " in the
Rili; it is a new Bill. The wvord may not
convey cleariy what. I miean. The action of
the Seriate in such a case would be that- of
originating a newv Bill. Or a Bill is broughit
down, say for ten millions. WVe make il
five miliione. There ic- saine originating«
process. in the reducing- of the aniouni.
That is a fine point, if you will, but this
whoie report is based on fine pointsz. Lei
us net loèe sir-ht of that aspect of the
question.

2. That this power was given as an essential
part ai the Confederatian contract.

I would like ta see it pointed out. where

and when it Nvas given. If it was given,
it is by implication, but not by the Inîperial

Act of Parliamnet. 6o far as ' arn aware.

3. That the practice of the Imperlal Houses ai
Parliament in respect of Money Bis is no part
af the Constitution af the Dominion of Canada.
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Another very contestable proposition.
Literally the hanourable member froRn Mid-
dieton is right; literally this whole report
is right; but 1 submit that according te
history and the spirit of the constitution
he is not. In the preamible of the Act of
1807 it is set forth that the provinces desire
ta be federally united into one Dominion
"with a constitution similar in principle
to that of the United Kingdoîn." This
paragraph of the report clashes with that
stteiment. 1 submit t.hat the power of
amending *money Bis is not given ita us
as an essential part of the Confederation
contract, but it is given te us to the extent
to which it was enjoyed by the House of
Lords, and more. Of course, other conclu-
sions niay be droewvn by taking the Act
literally, but rny conclusion, I submit, is
the riht one.

4. That the Senate in the past has repeatedly
arnended so-called Maney Bis, in some cases
without protest frorn the Commons, while in
other cases the Bis were allowed to pass, the
Commans protesting or ciaimlng that the Senate
could flot ainend a Money Bill.

When those Bis were passed without
protest it was at the end of the session and
in matters that were pressing or unim-
portant; but the Conîmons have neyer
divested themeselves voluntarily of the
excluziv, right nlot oniy of initiating Money
Bis, but aiso of amending thern, and with
the exception of a few that in the rush of
the dying hours of the session were nlot pro-
tested, ail the amendmnents that they ac-
cepted from us were accepted conditionaliy,
under protest.

5. That Rule 78 of the House of Commons of
Canada claiming for that body powers and privi-
leges ln connectbon with Money Bills identical
wlth (hase of the Imperial House of Commons
ls unwarranted under the provisions of The
British North Amnerioe. Act. 1867.

I have just referred ta that. Again. on
this score I cannot agree with the report.

fi. That the Senate as shown by The British
North Âmerlca Act as well as by the discussion
ln the Canadian Legisiature on the Quebec
Resolutions in addition ta ils general powers
and duties la speclly empowered ta safeguard
the rights af the provincial arganizatians.

I feul ta see wliere this applies. In fact,
I also faul to see where my honourable
friend finds that the Senate is specialiy
empowered or directed to look after the
provinces.

I did nlot mean ta go into these details,
but I wvi1l make a digression here. It is
said that we are "specialIy ernpowered
ta safeguard the rights of the pro-
vincial organizations." How is tht
The provinces have noth-ing t-o do with the
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appoýinitnien-t of senators. We miust no-t for-
get that we are an aritiquated body, rnuch
more an.tiquated than the House of Lords,
who have a root in hisQt.ory, wliereas we
have not. The provinces have, and have
had, nothing et all to do withi our appoint-
ment. In, tact, honourable gentlemen, if
the Government wished te appoint as sen-
ators for Quebec, or for New Brunswick,
the province Vo -mhich 1 am prend to belong,
twenty-four mnen now residing in the far
West, there is nothing te prevenit thean f roi
doing so. The only requirenient would 'be
the property qualification. No governiment
would do such a thing, but 1 am just giving
an instance. Who would dare to s.ay that
thece twenty-four cenators represented. the
province of Quehec? The provincial legis-
I.atures or the people of the provinces have
had nothring to do with our appointment.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Does the honour-
able gentleman noV recollect that the sena-
tors from Quebec have Vo reside in the dds-
trict frorn which they are appoin4ted?

Hon. Mr. POIRIER: 0f course, that con-
dition would be imposed. But a man freim
the honourable genîtleman's province (Brit-
ish Columbia) or the province of the hon-
ourable leader of the <hoverrnment (Al-
berta) would simrply have Vo take his house-
ihold gods wîth him. buy sortie property in
Quebec and live t.here. That, is ail 'that is
necessary, and $,lhe requirement is no-t very
strict at that. We know some of our col-
leagues who, live, for only one or two monthis
of the year ini the province thev represent,
and for the rest of the tinie live outside
of that province. There is nothing in the
constitution directly stating that, senators
have to safeguard the provinees .they repre-
isent. 0f course, all t-hat is inmplied. but no
more; and, I repeat, the difference between
u6c and the various -overn.mnents nentioned
un, this lengthy report 'is that we do not,
come at any time -in touch with the people,
and that xnoney matters ere essen-tially
zanatters of the people. That is -wlh it is
that we should keep aloof aS inuch as Po,---
sible frorn those disturbing questions.

No-w 1 corne Vo paragraph 7 of lie report:

7. That besides general legislat ion. there are
questions such as provincial subsidies. public
lands in the western provinces and the rlghts
of the provinces in connection with pending
rallway legislation and the adjustment off the
rights off the provinces thereunder likely to
arlee at any time, and it ls important that the
powers off the Senate relating thereto be
thoroughly understood.

Hon. Mr. POIRIER.

This, as you see, is out of the question.
It is desirable that il, should bie so, but we
have no direct and special niandate.
There is somet-hing wrong in our origin.
This is flot the first time 1 have expressed
that view. W"e have no estate temporal,
as the nobility in England have; we have
no estate spiritual, thoughi poýssibly soine
of iny friends have; and we are not in touch
with the people; we are simply appointees.
IJnder these conditions, it is better for us
to keep along the road that was given us
'to traïvel than ctxo make excursions, into
other people's fields.

The report is summarized by the merno-
randum attached to, it, from which these
conclusions are derived, and it would be
most interesting to go through this merno-
randum if xny hearers would have patience
with me. This, the memorandum K>f my
honourabie colleague Iroxn M~iddletx>n,
begins by saying:

From recent Iegislatlon It la qulte clear that
the House of Commons supported by the Crown
can impose any ternis on the House of Lords.
Till then that House had constltutionally co-
ordinate powers wlth the House or Comnions in
'Money BUis" as In ail Bills and hud neyer
formally abandoned themn except as to orIgîn-
ating Money Bis.

That is a mookted question that was never
settled. The Lords propounded, the Coin-
nions denied; and you know what happened.
The resolution of 1910 by Asquith settled
the quest'ion by telling the Lords t.hat their
power expired at thie threshold of the House
of Comnmons, and does flot in faiet exist in
those natteré.

Lord Derby In 1861 clearly showed that the
Lords had neyer formally abandoned ats rights
to amend "Money Bills."

But that does not prove that they had
those rigahts. A rigaht should be uncontest4ed.
What we are after is a clear right. The
memnorandum Baya:

in 1671 the Commons affirmed that "in ail
aids given to the King by the Commons the rate
or tax ought flot to be altered by the Lords."

That state of thing2s existed -~ century, 1
may say, before it was put down in
writing; but because it 'was not put down
in writing before 1671 it would be preina-
ture to infer that it did no-t exist. We must
not take, as accruing Vo us, that which is
not specifically written as against us.

An incursion is made into the provinces,
zhowing what happened iný 1791, whicli
hacs no direct bearing upon this question;
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neither lias what happened in 1840 at the
tirne of the Union. What poesibly lias
more bearing is found a little fartber on,
in this paragrafli:

There are several Constitutions in the South-
erm Hemnisphere of practically the saine struC-
ture. The Colonial Office said that those
Councils should follow the practice of the House
of Lords and mot ainend 'Money Bis but rnight
reject themn. Tlhe Privy Council also declded
against the LegisIative Council of Queensland
(which was a nominated Council with the
"swamping" power) in ils dlaim to amnend

,DonyBills.

If this present question we.re to corne Vo
an issue in. our case 1 arn afraid the Privy
Council would deliver judgment against
u6, in the liglit of hiêtory and according to
,this precedent.

Great importance is given to this"wm-
ing" power; but the ewamiping power is
on1y a whip to rnake legfisiatures rnQve.
Theré is no sucli swamping& power exist.ing
agaînst, us. A swam.ping power gives no
right; it says to the Lords, "Do or die!1"
Sucli a swamnpin.- power does nK>t threaten
us, it is true. But there is a swaniping
power gre-ater than t.he House of Conmmons:
it is tlie -peo4ple; and if -we should put our-
selves betrween the people and their secular
rights, or wliat they deern to be their rights,
that swamping power wouid soon overreacli
us. So tha-t I base no argaument on the
swamnping power.

IV is true that "e enjoy inviolability-
that we cannot. be remioved; but that miakes
it ail the more imiperative that we do not
abuse our immunity. If we are imimune,
if we are irresponsible menibere of the
Crown, that does flot justifv us in doing
anything that we shculd not do. or en-
croaching upon thie peop1e'- riglits. If 'we
do, wve will lie visited with the ut.niost se-
verity, tliat is ail.

There is a colony, Tasmiania. I believe.
where the couxicil exercise- the riclit to
arnend noney Bills; but there the council
is elective and conie- in touchi wiih the
people, lias a mnandate fromn the people,
which mnakes the position absolu1tely dif-
ferent frorn ours; just as ithe Senate of the
United States. It bas no inore power to
oniginate a BiH ilhan we have, -but it bas
uinl.irited. powver to amnend ail Bis. It
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will take a six million appropriation
and miake it a six pence appropria-
tion, or vice versa. So largae is its
power in this respect tliaV practicalUy the
Senate of Vlie United States lias the ini-
tiation of ail Bis, under the principle I
rnentioned previously; for AV cari propose
amendments and deal witli rnoney appro-
priations in any way it desires. There is
tliis difference. In, the United Stateê
senmators are elected by the state legis-
latures. Practically the people now elect
tliem 'through the prirnaries. No wonder
that under those conditions thie United
States s-enators do so, rnuch in, initiating
or originatin-g Bille when-they am-end them,
hecauée Vliey represent the people o~f the
realrn just as mucli as the House of Repre-
sentatives does,

I move the adjourniment of thie debate,
until to-morrow.

The motion for the adjourniment of the
debate was, agreed to.

SPECIAL WAR REVENUES.

INQUIRY AND STATEMENT.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK inquired of the
Government:

What amount of money has been received
from the taxes lmposed under Part I, Part II,
and Part III, respectlvely, of the Specl War
Rlevenue Act, 1915?

Hion. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED:

Part 1.-Taxes on Bank Note Circulation:
Fiscal year ended Matdi 31, 1916, $1,028,-
707.28 ; 1917, $1,107,760.01; 1918, $1,115,528.04.
Taxes on Incomes Trust and Loan Compa-
nies: Fiscal year ended Mardh 31, 1916,
$262,265.62; 1917, $264,949.64; 1918, $267,MI1.-
74. Taxes on Insurance Cornpany Pre-
rniurns: Fiscal year ended Mardi 31, 1916,
$381,917.50; 1917, $408,888.47; 1918, $473,634.-
20.

Part II.-Taxes on Cable and Telegraphic
Messages: Fiscal year ended Mardi 31, 1916,
$49,562.61; 1917, 579,126.42; 1918, 374,135.83
Taxes on Railway and other tickets: Fiscal
year ended Mardi 31, 1916, $712,637.72; 1917,
$1,000,494.81; 1918, $999,378.41.

Part III.-Taxes on all items: Fiscal
year ended Mardi 31, 1916, $6,559,237.02;
1917, $7,18,033.38; 1918, $7,M3,051.23.
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Inland Revenue Department.

Statement showing amount of rnoney received. front the taxes imposed under Part II
and Part III, respectively, of the Special War Revenue Act, 1915.

Telegrams ......... .........
Railway and other tickets....
Stamsup duties on embossed che.

qunes (as po'i tal stamps are large.
ly used on other che ~es we
have no other statistos Yere)...

Stamps duties on articles ini
btties, packages, &c., &c..

General, from penalties iimposed
under the Act...... ... ....

Totals ...............

1914-15

98.,0...9.

98,056 95

1915-16

$ cts.

49,562 61
657,728 M4

85,990 12

155,369 62

1,93 00

1,550,488 35

1916-17

8 cts.

79,101 07
1,043,602 83

43,735 70

900,118 O1

5,883 si

2,072,441 e~

1917-18

74,134 83
99J9,379 01

131,982 49

1.034,152 64

13,772 60

2,=5,421 87 1

Totals.

8 ets.

202,798 51
2,700,709 84

261,6" 31

2,787,697 22

21,594 71

5,974,4083 59

APPOINTMENT 0F E. G. BILL.

MOTION FOR RETURN.

Hon. GEORGE TAYLOR (for Hon. 'Mr.
Murphy) moved:

That an humble Address be presented to His
Excellency the Governor General, praying that
His E-xcellency wiil cause ta be laid upon the
table of -the Senate a return of copies of ait
papers. letters, telegrams and communications
or other documents In its possession In connec-
tien with the appointinent or proposed appoint-
ment of one E. G. Bill, to a position in the
Statistical Division of the Mllitary Service
Branch, Justice Department, under Colonel
Machin, and any correspondence or statement
of efforts made to ascertain if any returned
soldiers of university training qualifled ta fill the
aforesaid position if such officer be necessary.

The motion was agreed to.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
il ani.

THE SENATE.

Tues-day, M-%ay 21, 1918.

First Sitting.

The Senate Met at Il a.jn., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceeding.-s

ýCANADIAN CHEMISTS IN FIRST
ANNUAL CONVENTION.

On the Orders of the Day:

Hon. Mr. GIRROIR: I wjsli to caîl at-
tention to the fact that the Canadian
chemists are mieeting hiere to-day in their

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEDD.

first annual convention. I would not take
the ti.me of the House to mention this

niatter if it were flot that I regard tîle work,
of the Canadian chemist as of the greatest
national importance. In the development
of our industries and resources the chemist
is needed at every step, and if this country
is to progress it is necessary that we
recognize in the fullest manner the impor-
tant work which the6e men -have in hand.
At this late stage in our deliberations 1 do
not care to dwell upon the subjeet any
longer, but I think the bubjet is of suffi-
cient importance to warrant our recogflizing
the fact that these men are doin.- a s-plendid
and necessary work for the developmnent of
this cou.ntry.

ýSPF.CIAL WAR REVENU E BILL.

THIRD READING.

Bill 83, An Act to amend The Special War
Revenue Act, 1915.-(Hon. Sir James
Lougheed).

NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTEýCTION ACT
AMENDMENT BILL.

CONSIDERE-D IN COMMITTEE.-THIRD
READING.

The Senate again went into Committee
on Bill 41, An Act to amend the Navigable
Waters Protleetion Act.-Hon. Sir James
Loughieed. Hon. Mr. Blain in the Chair.

On section 1--definition of "work":

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Honour-
able gentlemen, when we were last in coin-
mittee, section l. was under disýcucsion. and

1---- __ ----
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the opinion was advanced that dekegating
eit.her to the Minister of Public Works or
to the Governor in Council the question of
det.ermining what might interfere with
navigation would practically exclude the
intervention of the courts in the event of
the opinion of the minister or of the Gov-
ernor in Council being questioned on ap-
peul. To remove any doubt of that kind I
propose that the section as it appears in
the printed Bill be amended in the fol-
lowing way: That the words "«in the
opinion of the Minister of Public Works,-
in lines 13 and 14, be stricken out, so that
it would read:

Whether similar In character to the foregoing
or mot, which may interfere with navigation.

That amendment will leave the law as it
'stands at the present time as to the deter-
min-ation of what constitutes, navigation,
either by the Governor in Council or the
court or whatever other authority may
be called upon to decide. I therefore moî'e
that thirose words be stricken out and that
the clause be adopted as a.mended.

Hon. '-%r. BOSTOCK: I understand that
by the amendaient the law will be left
very much as it is at present. The ques-
tion will be for the Governor in Council to
decide?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: No. The
amendment does not include in the Bill
the factor of the Governor iii Council de-
termining what may' interfere 'with naviga-
tion. That is -an open, question.

Il-on. Mr. BOSTOCK: How is that ques-
tion to be decided, then? By application to
the courts for a decision?

Hon. Sir JA'MES LOUGHEED: No. If
the Governor in Council should make a
ruling thaï, a certain work should not be
consiruct-ed, the question wîll be open for
the intervention of the courts if the courts
are invoked; but the objection which was
raised to the construction of the clause
when it was undeT consideration some days
ago %vas that the opinion of t.he Minister
oJ Public Works or of the Governor in
Council, as the case mighlt be, deterrnined
what constituted navigaation. and therefore
the question was not appealable.

The arnendrnent of Hon. Sir James Lough-
eed was ag-reed to, and section 1 as amend-
ed, wvas agreed to.

On section 2-new section 4, subsection
1--construction of work in navigable works
subject to -approval:,

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I pro-
pose that we strik-e out the words "upon.
the Tecommendation of the Minister of
Public Works," in lines 21 and 22.

Hon. Mr. BOSTO4CK: I see no objection
to that, but I do not see that it makes
very mucli alteration. I presunie that the
matter will corne before the Minister of
Public Works.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Well, it
should.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: He would make
a recommendation to counicil, and counicil
would probab!y act on bis recommendation
anyhow.

Hon. Sir JA'MES LOUGHEED: There is
more or less conflict between the Depart-
ment of Public IVorks and the Department
of Marine and Fisheries; so the amend-
ment overcomes that difficulty. Then, a
recommendation may be received by the
Governor in Counicil from either depart-
-menit. By striking out those words lwe
leave it an open question which. depart-
ment shall intervene.

Hion. Mr. BOSTOCK: I drew mny hion-
ourable friend's attention to the wording
in the first hune cf new section 4, and I
understood he wouhd look into that matter.
The wording as it appeara now, in line 19,
is: "No work shail be. built or placed in."
But in hune 23 it reads: " Unhees such -work
is bult, placed and maintained,- etc. The
suggestion I made was th-at atter the word
" in," in line 19, the words " or maintained"
should be inserted. Then it would read:
"«No work shahl be buiht or placed in or
maintained."

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: The word
"maintained - would flot apphy to the con-

ditions recited in the first hine, because
this anticipates the securing of the ap-
proval of the Governor in Council lor a
work to be buiht. This section says:

No work shall be built or Placed In, upon,
over, under, through or across any navigable
water unlesa the site thereol lias been approved
by the Governor In Counel, nor unless such
work ia buit, placed and maintained in accord-
ance with plana and regulationa approved or
made by the Governor In Council.

The-n later on provision is made for its
continuance, or its maintenance.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: But I understand
that there are certain works throug-hout the
country that are already built or phaced iu
navigable -waters.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I have
handed to the 'Chairman o~f the Comrnittee
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an arnendrnent, whvichl permits application
being made te the Governor in Council to
approve or sanction such works.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Supposing it i- net
desirable.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHE-ED: The,-n it
would be removed. The power in the pres-
ent Act -would be exercisable as we.1 as
that which is mentioned in this Act for re-
moving such works. When. zy honolirable
friend observes the application of the
amendment which I propose to sectIon 5
I think lie will see that it will meet the
situation.

Subsection 1 et newv section 4 was agreed
to.

On subsectien 2 ef new section 4--sniall
works excepte-d:

Hon. Mr. RICHARDSON: Do I under-
stand that a man could net build a boat-
lieuse or anything else without the consent
ot the minister?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Ail lie lias
te do is te make application te the Minister
of Public Works. It seems to me only pro-
per that application shouid be mnade te the
representative of the Government bef,,re a
d-evice or a construction is erected over a
navigable water.

Hon. Mr. RLOHARDSON: Ail *water is
more or less navigable. It niay be for a
raft or for sawlegs. That ouglit te be clearly
defined.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Under tbe
Navigable Waters Protection Act that is a
well-defined .term.

Hon. Mr. RICHARDSON: Suppose a
faoemer wanted te build a boat-house on
Lake Ontario, on hie, own property, would
he have te malze application te the Minister
et Public Works ?

Hon. Mr. GEORGE TAYLOR: Ne work
under $1,000.

Hon. Mr. RICHIARDSON: The law is
evaded.

Hon. Mr. CROSBY: 11e takes the risk.

Subsection 2 of new section 4 was agreed
te.

On new section 5-removal et unautho-
rise-d wozlk

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: My
amendment cornes in at the end et sub-
section 1, after the ýword "owner."

The Hon. the CHAIRMAN: Honourable
Sir James Louglieed nioves that at the end
ef subsection 1, there be added the words

Hion. Sir JAMES LOUGHIEED.

Provided, however, that the Governor in Coun-
cil mnay appreve of works constructed or in
precess of construction, on the first day of
June, In the year ef Our Lord one thousand nine
hundred and elghteen, subject to the provisions
of section 7 thereof, and such approval shall
have the samne effect as appreval of works to
be constructed.

Hon. Mr. BARNARD: Doe that apply
te -works costing over $1,000 P

'Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGH-EED: Yez.
Any 'work 'which bas been erected 'without
the approval of tlie ;Governer in C-ouncil
may be eanctioned upon application being
m ade.

-New section 5 was agreed te.

The Bill was reported 'with amendrnentF,
read the tliird time and passed.

CIVIL SERVICE BILL.
CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEDE.

On motion et Hon. 'Sir James Loug.hieed.
the Senate went into Committee on ýBil1 53,
an Act re-specting the Civil Service of
Canada. Hon. M3r. Crosby in the Chair.

Section 1 was agreed te.

On section 2--defin-itions:

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: I sliould like te ask
the leader of the Government why the
Superintendent o! Insurance is included as
a deputy head. Is the Insuranee Depart-
ment a separate department?

Hon Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: It is a
separate brafich of the Finance Depart-
ment, with the Superintendent oocupying
the same position as a Deputy Minister.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: What happens in
a branch like the Mint? I suppose the
Deputy Master et the Mint is in the same
position. 8hould net he be put in hiere?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Ne,
because the Mint is really an Imperial
institution.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Do net the clerks
,and officials et tlie Mint cerne under this
Bill?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: No, I
understand net.

I would ask the Oo>mmittee Io allow Mr.
Jaineson, one et the Commissioners, te take
a ýseat at the Table.

Hon, Mr. BOSTOCK: It is rather curious
that both the Aesirtant te the Chairmail
and the Secretary te -the 'Commission of
Conservation are de'fined as dep'uty heads.
What is the object o! putting- both o! those
gentlemien in that position?
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Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I amn
inforrned that the position ùs a dual orne,
and that the reference is to only one official.

Hon. Mr. *BOSTOCK: I have not got
before me, the Act establishîng the Conser-
vation Commission, but I presunie there
is niithing to prevent the appointinent of
,a Secretary and anr Assketant to the Chair-
mnan. If the sanie inan acte in -the two
positions, would it flot be sufficient to say

the Assist.ant to the Cliair-man-

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: My
hon.ourable f riend .will observe that the
expression is conjunctive, not disjuiictive
-- it refera to the one individual.

Hou. Mr. POWER: It juet happens that
the Secretary of the Conservation Commis-
sion is aleo entitled "Assistant t-o t.he Ohair-
marn." I presurne that accounts for the
wording.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes, he
occupies both offices.

Hon. Mr. POWER: He je Mr. James
White, a very superior -officer. He acte as
deputy and is also secretary.

Under paragraph d, -I notice that the
officers in the depart.mient which. Parlia-
ment lias created this session are not men-
tioned, and it seems to me that they ought
to be. There are three new departments,
and these men are members of the Inside
Service. The fact that an officer who was
formerly en'ployed under the Mýinister o!
the Interior has beeii transferred to the
new Department of Immigration and Colo-
nization. should not take him frorn the
Inside Service and put hii in the Outeide
Service.

Hon. Sir JAMNES LOUGHEED: W'e have
flot enumerated iii any of the clauses the
different departmients of the Government.
If my honourable friend will look at para-
graph d hie will see that "Inside Service"~
ineans and includes those officers, clerks
and employees who are in or under the
several departments.

Hon. 'Mr. BOSTOCK: With regard to the
definbition of "Civil Service," when we corne
to section 47 I want to draw mvy honour-
able friend's.attentioî Io it. In subsection
2 of that section, referring te the deputy
head of the departineent, it is -said:

He shall give his foul tirne to the civil ser-
vice.

I think tliat definition of civil service
does not apply to the way the vords are
used in that section. We can probably
discuss it better wlien we corne to that
section.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Para-
graph f simply deals with persons who are
included in the civil service; section 47
deals with the proportion of time that shall
be given to the duties of office.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: The words deal
with something very much wvider. When we
make a definition like that it isz a question
whether we should not alter those words to
show that section 47 deals with something
very rnuch wider.

Hon. Mr. POWER: I think the definition
of Civil Service there je altogether too wide.

"Civil Service" means and Includes ail officers,
clerks, or enwioyeea In the service of the
Crown.

A labourer engaged in working on a
Government road is an emiployee of the
Crown, and is in the service of the Crown.
The definition is too wide. You must
either say eomething to indicate that a
civil servant is, in the permanent service of
the Crown- osT use sorte other expreseion
which w-iii prevent men ivhio are mot in-
tended to be covered by tlie expressioni
"Civil Service" fromn bein.- -o included.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: It seems
to me that the machînery of the Act will
determine that. As we proceei -with the
Bill it *will be observed wlib corne within
the terrni. We cou-Id flot adopt ariv language
that would mee-t every situation, because
the Act wiii apply flot only to permanent
but to temporary employees. No language
could be used that would ful:v de.-crib-e
what length of time would constitute public
service or civil service.

Hon. Mr. POWER: The righit place to de-
fine what civil service nieans je jn t.he
definition clause. The language is put in
the right place here, but thisz definition
would include nuinbers of persons w'ho are
mot members of the Civil Service at all, as
generally under-stood. I think the better
way would be to let paragraphi f stand, £0

that we may see if there is not suffirient
ingenuity among the oficers of Cie Crown
to give us a better definition.

Hoa. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: After we
go through with the Bill I aiin quite pre-
pared to return to this paragraph and recon-
sider it. MWe will carry it in the rnea.ntime.

Section 2 was agreed to.

On section 3--Commission:

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: I understand that
thiere is a commission already sitting, and
that there are three conimissioners.

Hon. Sir JAiMES LOUGHEED: Yes.
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Hon. Mr. BQSTOCK: This section beýins
with the words, " There shall be a commis-
sionl." 1 presume the intention is that. the
three commissioners m-ho are at present
acting will be continued on that commis-
eion?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Therefore those
commissioners will hold office for ten years
from the time of the passing of this Act?

H<rn. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes.

Hon. Mr. POWER: If I had any crif;cismn
to make on this section it would be that it
puts a commissioner out of office wh"n hie
attains the âge of sixty-five years. We have
a great many very active and energetic
officers in this country who are bezaveen
sixty-five and seventy, and muy idea is that
seventy would be a more appropriate age
than sixty-five.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: That' is
the age already ifixed, and I think we had
better stay with it.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Is that the age
fixed under the pre sent Act?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: No. I arn
informed there is no age fixed under the
present Act..

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Under the present
Act, then, the commissioner would retire
only at the end of his terni; ia that tie ar-
rangement?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes.
Under cection 9 of the present Act the cern-
missioner holds his position during goed
behaviour.

Section 3 -%vas a.-reed te.

On section 4-duties of Commi.9sion:

Hon. iMr. POWER: This is a very sweep-
ing power given under paragraph d:
ta obtain the assistance of competent persons to
assist the commission in the Performance of
its duties.

That woiild enable the commission to ap-
point a swarrn of clerks w~hom the Go-,erner
in Counicil mighit flot consider necessary.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: They
have to appoint a very numerous staff of
exaniiners distributed ail over Canada. It
is the log-ical outceme of their office.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: In regard to para-
graph f:

(f) to arrange for the transfer of super-
numeraries or other officers, clerks and ein-
ployees from portions of the civil service where

Hon. Sir JAMES IAUGIIED

they are no longer required to other Portions
of the civil service where they a.re required.

Is this done under the initiative o! the
Commission itself, or do thfy tak-e the re-
commendation of the deputy heads of the
departments?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUOGHEED: They
would have to report to the Governor in
Council; that is to say, this would permit
of the commission making an examination
into the organizaton of any of the depart.
ments, and determining whether any such
department is over-staffed. If it is found
necessary to make any transfer to siome
other department which requires assistance
of that character, a report will be made
and submitted to the Governor in Coun-
cil, and the transfer will take place in
that way. The commission do not make
appointments or transfers; they make re-
commendations, and the Governor in Coun-
cil will naturally carry out those recoin-
mendations.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCX: On their own initia-
tive they can go to a department and ex-
amine into its organization, and then make
a report to the Governor in Council?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUG.HEED: Yes.

Section 4 was agreed te.

Section 5 was agreed to.

On section 6-fraudulent person to be re-
port-ed:

Hon. Mr. POWVER: What is the change
here?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: The Act
of 1906 was amended in 1908, and this is
the existing law.

Sections 6 to 8, inclusive, were agreed f0.

On -section 9--org-anization, how effected:

Hon. Mr. BOSTOC'K: This section reads
as fhougah the Governor in Council intended
to carry out a reorganization of most o!
the departments. If such is the intention,
I think probably it is a very good one. I
would likie to know from my honourable
friend whether an inquiry of this kind will
also refer to several of those commissions
that we have at present, with the abject
of preventing a considerable amount o!
overlapping of work, which 1 underetand
occurs as between the clerks of several de-
partments of the Civil Service -and soe
o! those commissions that have been ap-
pointed by the Government since the war
beg-an. This overlapping, I understand,
causes a great deal of extra work and a
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certain amount of friction between vaious
officiais, and proba:bly a iarge expense to
the Government. If the Government in-
tends to act under this clause as it is
drafted, I hope that serjous consideration
will lie given ta the fact to -which I have
referred, with the resuit of reducing the
expense ta the country.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: In reply
ta that point, ta which my honourable
friend- referred yesterday, I may say that
certain of those commissions will corne
within the authority of the Civil Serve
Commisson; 'but it muet not 'be overlooked
that those are commissions that have been
created owing ta the exigencies of the mo-
ment, and grawing out of the war*. If the
officiais of the different departments could
have performed the work that those com-
missions are doing, it is quite rnanifest that
after the war, when that -wo-k is over, there
would be no h'irther use for these depart-
mental officiais; so if my honourable friend
takes the graund that those departmentsi
officiais should perform that work, it i9eems
te me that lt is rather dangerous ground,
and that he is preparing for some con-
sideratian being given ta the question
'whether the continuance of tbose officiais
is necessary.

Han. Mr. BOSTOCK: I do not think my
honourabie friend qui-te grasps the point I
was trying ta make-that some of the work
which is beng done by those commissions
is work that could and shauld lie done by
the departments. Take the question of cer-
tain inquiries in the Department o! Mines,
a great deal of the work couid lie done by
that departmenit which has 'been done by
one of those commissions. The abject a!
a commission shauid be, 1 think, ta suppie-
ment the work of a department, flot ta take
work away froin it.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED:- This sec-
tion wauid permit of that being dane.

iSuibseotions 2. 3 and 4 of section 9 were
agreed ta.

On su!bsection 5 af cection 9-status of
present employees re.served:

Han. lMr. POWER: I m.ove that the word
"salary" lie substituted for the word "sal-
arier," in line 23.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOU*GHEED: Yee. That
is a typagraphicai error.

The amend.ment af Hon. Mr. Power was
agreed ta, and aubsection 5 as amended
was agareed ta.

Section 9 was ag-reed ta.
Section 10 was ag-reed to.

On sect-ion il-addition ta salary on ap-
pointnient:

Hon. Mr. POWER: I do flot abject ta
this; stili 1 thinik it is capable of abuse.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: In what way ie the
Act of 1908 amended?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: In the
Act of 1908 the additionai sum was $500; in
this Bill the sum l6 $200.

Section Il was agreed ta.

Section 12 was agreed ta.
On section 13-appointments te be on

probation:

Hon. Mr. POWER: Wauld the honour-
able leader of the Houee be goad -enough
te tell us what is the axnendment that has
been made in the iaw of 1908?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: The prels-
ent law reads as foilows:

The head of the department, on the report
In writing of the deputy head, may, at any time
alfter two menthe froma the date of assigument.
and before the expiration of six months, reject
any> person asslgned to his department

Hon. Mr. POWER: Is su'baeotion 2 in
the existing iaw:

Where a persan le reWeted the Commission
shall thereupon select another person to take
the place of the one rejected.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes. The
old Aet reads a& follows:

Tlhe cause of the rejection shall b. reported
by the deputy head ta the Commission, who
shall thereupon select another persan ta take
the place of the one rejected, and decide whether
the latter shall be struck off the list or allowed
a trial in another department.

Hon. Mr. SCHAFFNER: I do nlot know
whether it is riglit ta give the deputy head
the power ta reject members of -the Civil
Service or not. 1 have had con-siderabie
experience with so-called patronage-and
that word lias mun mad in connectian with
thie Bill; there is no doulit about tliat. I
have frequently liad complaints of deputy
lieads, because of prejudice, not giving fair
play to memnbers of the Civil Service -in,
their department. Deputy- heads are
human just the same as the rest of us.
Personally I -have fia reason for finding
any particu]ar fauit, and I amn certainiy
in fia way prejudiced against the deputy
heads of the different departments; but I
have heard, and have heard it frequently
since this Billlias becn under discussion
in the House of Commons, that if the
deputy head bas a prejudice against came
civil servant he can make the situation,
and lias mad-e it, very uncomfortable for
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hlm. If the 'Civil Service Commission have
the power ta appoint civil servants, I do
flot see why they alone shauld not aiseo
have the power of rejecting them. It
would, in my opinion, be far more satis-
factory ta the sarvice. I believe that by
this clause 'xc are g-iving- the de'puty hieads
entirely too much power.

Hon. Mr. GIRROIR: I disagree with the
remarks of the honourable g-entleman who
has just takien his seat. I think there are
very strong reasons why that section should
iemnain as it is. Now the head of the de-
partaient applies, to. the Civil Service Com-
mission ta furnish him withi clerks, and
tbey do 'so. These clerks undergo an
examination and are 6elected by the Civil
Service Commission without any test being
applied ta tbem by the head of the depart-
ment wbo employs them. I have always
thougbt that was a wrong procedure-tbat
'the examinations and tests of candidates
shauld be arranged for by the commission
witb the beads of the departments. Very
often the head. of a department will have
work of a technical or s'pecial nature ta
be performed, and the Civil Service Com-
mission will send ta hlmi a clerk, who bas
passed an examination which bas not heen
prepared by the bead af the department.
It inay be that when this perseon la occu-
pied in the work for a certain time the
deputy head, following bis work, finds that
he la not the proper persan for the work-
that hae bas not the ability or the qualifi-
cations ta fit hini for thýe position. It
seems ta me it is only right, then, that
the deputy head should have the power ta
rejeect hiim, or ta give hini a further period
of probation and then reject hlm if hie
finally finds that lie is nat fitted for the
position. I think that section should
remain.

Hon. Mr. SOILAFFNER: I tlîink that the
deputy head should repart ta the commis-
sion if he finds that an officer who bas
been placed under him in bis departrnent
la not efficient and able ta carry an bis
work as it s4hould be c.arried on. 'Then, the
commission. and not thýe deputy head,
should have conîplete cantrol of the rejec-
tion.

Hon. Mr. POWER: I notice that sub-
rsect.ion 2 says that "Where a persan is
.rejected the commission shall thexeupan
eelect another persan ta take the place of
the ana rejacted." There does not se&em
ta be any restriction upon the right of the
commission ta select. 1 think, that in the
ca6e of first appaintments, at any rate,

flan. lMr. SCHAFFNER.

the rule is that the commission take the
candidates Nvho have passed the best ex-
amination or are best qualified in other
x6spects; but here, if a persan i6s rejected,
the commission rnay select the persan wiho
,is least qualified. 1 think there should
,be saine reetrictian on their power under
this subsection.

Section 13 was agureed to.

Section 14 was agreed to.

On section 15-appointmnent to proies-
sional and technical positions:

Hon. Mr. POWER: What la the change?

Hon. Sir JAM11ES LOUGHEED: In future
the oommission is to decide whether the
-particular position is professional or tech-
nical. At the present time t.hat question
ie decided '1w the Governor in Gouncil,
and the a4ppointment is made by the Gov-
ernor in Council, subject ta the commission
&ssuing a certificate. I may say that this
clause as it is now framed ie in accordance
iwith the recent Order in Council; so it
practically takes out (>f the hands of the
Governor in Counicil those appointiientr,.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: That is the Order
in Coun.cil which was pa&sed in February
last?

'Hon. Sir JA'MEIS LOUG'HEED: Yes.

Section 15 was agreed ta.

On section 16-promotion:

Hon. 'Mr. POWER: The clause that has
just been read has at the battom, - 1906,
c,. 47, amended." WVhat are the amend-
ments? The B:1l, a most important nieas-
ure, cornes up here when -ve are, I sup-
pose, within 48 h"urs of prorogation. I
-tbin.k that the Senate bas not been treated
as it should be. I do flot think this Bill
ought ta be railroaded tbroughi in the way
'it is apparently being put through.

,Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGIiEED: 1 arn
only too glad ta give my honourable friend
any ex.planation that hie mav desire; only
,lie would nat permit me ta give it to hii
'until hie had given us castigation for intro-
ducing the Bill into the Se.ate at this
lat'e hour of the session. Promotions were
made by the Govexner in Counicil upon
ehe recommendation af the head ef the
department, based on the report of the
deputy head, with a certificate of quali-
ficatian issued by the commisszion. This
provides that promotion shahl be made
.hy the commission on the recoin-nenda-

-tian of the deputy head. 'fhere is also a
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-provision that the promotion may be con-
ifrmed alter eix months. Subsection 2 15

thé saie as before, with some verbal
changes. The section simply carnies out the
prin-ciple of leaving these matters with the
commission instead of with the <lovernor
in Gouncil.

Hon. Mr. BOS9X)CK: Accord.ing to the
clauses ol -this Bill, it seeros that the han-
ourable gentlemen -who hold positions at
the head el the departmenta, the ministers
e! the Crown, are the ones, who are being
lef t out, veny considerably, in this, matter.
Have they registered any objection Vo bein.-
overlooked?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: They are
making a very heavy sacrifice in handing
over Vo the commission the patronage that
they formerly exercised. It may be in the
public interest. That isa to be detenmined.

Hon. Mr. POPE: 1 would like to -ask
the honounable leader af the Gcvennment
if thene is any limit ta the time during
which the deputy ministens remain in
office?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: The
deputy minister is appointed during
pleasune. which practically means for'lii e.

Hon. Mn. POPE: We aIl know that
deputies remain in office until they become
so autocratie that the Kaiser would have
ta take second place ta theni. They aýe
mare fussy than an old maid making up
her feather bed-nobody elseeven gets.into
it. A man under a deputy minister stands
a mighty poor show.

Section 16 was agreed Vo.

On section 17-transier8:

Hon. Sir JAMES !LOUGHEED: This is
an amendment. In the first place, the
powen making transfens is, en'langed so as
ta caver all portions af the public service,
but they are made subject ta the approval
of the deputy head and the commission
instead of the -Gavernon in Gouncil. I move
that subsectian 2 of this section be struck
out:

(2) Such transfers shall be made without
Increase of salary to any person transferred.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: What is the abject
of striking that ont?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: It leaves
a greater discretion ta the commission, so
that -if the circumstances warrant an in-
crease of salary ta a persan transferred, it
gives the commission thie opportuniity of
sa reporting ta the Governar in Council.

Hon. Mr. POPE: May I ask the honour-
able leader o! the Government if the
minister would have the privilege ai repre-
senting ta the commission that bis deputy
minîster was unsatisiactory, and asking
for bis rernoval?

Han. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: There
is nothing ta prevent that. Thene is nathing
ta prevent, a minister moving in council,
if necessary, ta remove a deputy minister.

Han. Mr. POWER:,- I think subsection 2
shauld remain.

The amendruent ai Hon. Sir James Loug-
heed was agneed to.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED- Subsec-
ian 3 will now became subsection 2.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: What is the abject
af what will naw be subsection 2? It may7
occur. that it would be desirable ta transfer
Vo a certain position a man whô is aver the
age at which he might have been appointed
ta that particular position. I do noV quite
sec why that subsection should be there
at ahl.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUIGHEED: It might
lead ta abuses ta allaw men advanced in
yeans ta seek transffers af that kind.

Hoa. Mr. BOSTOQK: But this subsection
is unden the contrai of the commission in
the sanie way as the previaus subsectian,
which we- have -stnuck out. We have ta
trust the experience and judgment af the
commission as ta whethen it is advisable ta
approve of the transfer.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEÊD: It will
prevent influence and pressure from being
brought ta *bear upan the commission by
persans penhaps advanced in age and seek-
ing a transfer.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOOK: Would noV the sanie
consideratian apply in the case ai the sub-
section which we have struck out?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: No.

Hon. Mn. BOSTOCK: Persans transferred
might say: "This is harder work than we
have done before; therefore we are entitled
ta an increase in salary." I think there
would be danger of the sanie kind of
pressure- beîng braught ta bear on. thie
commission in the mne caae as in the other.

Section 17, as amended, was agreed ta.

Sections 18 and 19 were agreed ta.

On section 20-oommencemenît o! ann<nal
increase:

-J
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1Hon. Mr. POWER: What is the change
in -section 20?

Hon. Sir JAMES IOUGHEED- I t pro-
vides that the annual increases shall com-
mence at the beginming of a quarter, and in
the case of post office inspectoa's at 4he
beginning of the year. It is the same as the
existing law, with the exception of the pro-
viso which is added to enable an increase
to be postponed or withheld. The proviso
is self-explanatory.

Section 20 was agreed to.

On section 21-salary to be raised, to new
minimum; when maximum increase:

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: That is
the present law.

Section 21 was agreed to.

On section 22-additional payments for-
bidden:

Hon. Mr. POWER: What is the change
ini that?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: The
welI-kn)own phrase, "notwithstanding any-
thing in the Civil Service Act,"is, left out

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: There is a pro-
Vigo:

Provided, however, that nothIng In this sec-
tion la intended to prohibit the payment to any
officer, cierk or employee of a separate annual
saary from, each of two or more departments.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: That is
the present la.w.

Section 22 was agreed te.

On section 23--employment of extra as-
sistance:

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: This is
new. Temporary employees are to be sup-
plied by the commission. Under the old
law applicable to the Inside Service tem-
porary employees could not be em.ployed
for more than six months. It is now pro-
posed that the commission shall specif y
how long a temporary employee is te be
employed; but no temporary employee is
to be employed longer ihan six moutàbs at
a time.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: In the case of the
Interior Department or the Mines Branch,
a survey party may require a packer. Do
they have to apply to the head of the
department at Ottawa first of aîl, and t.hen
to the commission, before they can employ
a man to do that work?

Hon. Mr. BOSTOOX.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED.: Mr.
Jameson informs me that the officer in
charge of such a party-would have- the
right to ernploy sucb warkmen and report
to the commission.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: The work of the
party would nlot 'be tied Up?

Hon. Mr. GIRROIR: Is that provided
for iii the Act?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: There
is no specific provision. That will be gov-
erned by regulation.

Section, 23 was agreed t-o.

Sections 24 and 25 were agreed to.

On section 26-sick leave, etc.:

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: It is
proposed -to make sick leave subject to
reg.ulatiýons te be prepared by the commis-
sion with the approval of 'the Governor à.u
Council. The details will have te be worked
out so that ou the one hand old and faith-
fui employees will ibe treated. fairly, a.nd
on the other hand malingering 'will be
stopped.

Hon. Mr. POPE: If a man were isick
would he have -to wait until .11 these de-
tails were worked out belore lie could get
leave or get better?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Oh, no;
he could make application at once.

Hon. Mr. -POPE: You have a doctor on
the commission?

Hon. -Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Ye.
Section 26 was agreed to.

-Sections 27 and 28 were agreed to.

On section 29-suspension:

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: At the
present time, if a person is suspended, he
can-not receive any pay, even though he
may later be exonerated and reinstated,
unless the House votes to make good any
loffl of sa1ýary. It is now proposed thaît the
commission shall decide whether the salary
shall be forfeited or n.ot.

'Hon. Mr. GIRROIiR: These cases are re-
ported to the commission? What nower
have they?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: They
shall decide whether the salary is te be for-
feited or not.

Section 29 was agreed to.

Sections 30 and 31 -were agreed to.
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On, section 32-voting at elections per-
rnitted, but partisan work forbidden:

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED.: The ob-
ject of! this section is to prevent employees
contributing, to or handling par.ty funids.

Hon. Mr. POWERl: Wby ehould we un-
dertake to legislate with respect to provin-
cial electionsl I think the words " or prg)-
vincial," in line 32, should be stricken out.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: We Lavq
a right to legis-late as to what an en±ployec
shall or shaîl not do. It is not desirable
that, employees of this Governmeflt shouh!
become engaged as partisans in provincial
elections any more than in Dominion, elec*
tions.

Hon. Mr. POWEll: That is, a matter for
the provincial legisiatures.

lion. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: No, th-
provincial governmnents would have n,)
authority over a Dominion employee.

Hon. Mr. POMWEl: Does the honourable
gentleman mean to say that a man, be-
cause hie happens ta be a civil servant o!
the Dominion, is not snbject to the provi'i-
cial laws in matters w.hich corne witbin the
exclusive jurisdiction of the provincial
legislature? If the provincial legislature
csoe to do eo, they have a might to, de-

cide that a man holding a Dominion l3ov-
ernment office shiail not vote.

Hon. Sir JA'MES LOUGHEED: This doe'
not deal with the question of voting. We
are dealing w'ith thie question o! their con-
tributing ta and hiandling party funds and
becornin active-workers in connection wit[L
prov.incial elections.

Hon. Mr. POWERl: The honourable gen-
tleman does not see the point. The section
:says:

No deputy head, officer, clerk or employee in
the civil servic shall be de'oarred froin v-oting
at any Dominion or provincial election.

1 miove that the words "or provincial"
be stricken out.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Does my honour-
able friend tbink they ought to remain in?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGYHEED: Yes. The
objectionable feature is covered biy the lat-
ter part of the section, and that is «%hat my
explanation applies to. Let us read the sec-
tion in its entirety. It says:

No deputy head, officer, clerk or einployee in
the civil service shali be debarred froni voting
at nny Dominion or provincial election if. under
the !aws goverrnîng the said election, he has the
right to vote.

We are flot affecting the provincial law
in any way. The latter part o! the section
says:

But no such deputy head, officer, clerk or ero-
ployee shall engage In partisan work in con-
nection wlth any such election, or contribute,
receive or in any way deal with any money for
any party funds.

Hon. Mr. POWER: I withdraw my objec-
ton.

Section 32 Nvas agareed ta.

Section 33 wvas agreed to.

On sectio~n 34-officere of Parliament,
what part of Act to apply to:

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: After the
wnréi "appointment" in line 5, 1 want the
wvrd "transfer" inserted. It will then read
in th;s way:

So much of this Act as relates to appoint-
ment , transfer and promotion.

We have already dealt -with the question
of transfers.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: We have had con-
siderable discussion in this Ohamber on
lthe question of the members of the staff
oi the Senate under the Act of 1908. Does
this cause make any difference in that re-
gard?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: No, it is
just the sane.

SRection 34 was agcreed to.

Section 35 xvas agreed ta.

On section 36-publication o! Civil Ser-
vice list:

Hon. Sir JAM-NES LOUGHEED: The com-
mission, inStead of the Secretary of 6tate,
will prepare the Civil Service list.

Section 36 was ag-reed to,.

Section 37 wvas agareed to.

On rsect.ion .3;--a-ppointmnents to be by
competitive examination:

-Hon. Mr. POWER: The provi-so gives very

wide po'wers.

Hon. Mr. GIRROIR: In my opinion the
question8 for e-xaminations should be pre-
pared by the commission, of course, but in
conjuniction with the heads of departments.
I do not know just what the practice is at
the present Urne. 1 think the commission
refer the preparation ci! the questions for
examinations to profe6sors i colleges or
institutions who are specially fitted to pre-
pare -them. But I tbin-k that as a practioal
proposition heetests and exaniination-s
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shoul.d be prepared by the comiiiiièson con-
join.tly with the heads of the departments.
Becauce, when it cornes down te -work of a
cpecial character, who can know more about
if, than the head of a department, who is
familiar with it fromn beginning te end,
having perhaps been working aiong sncb
lines for a nuniber of years? 1 do flot see
how yeu can have a proper teet unless yen
have the assistance of the head cf the de-
partment in preparing the questione. I
think there should be sorne change, making
it clear that the papers are to 'be prepared
by the commission, but that the assista-nce
of the heads of departme-nts should .be givQn
rather than the assistance of pre4essors lu
colleges, who, although they may have a
general and perhaps very wide knowledge
of the subject, have nlot a practical know-
ledge of the work required of the clêrkê.

Hon. Mr. SCHAFFNER: I think this
sec'tion is of very great imiportance. I
quite agree ivith the heneurable mem'ber
from Antigonish (Hon. Mr. Girroir). The
inatter of competitive examinations cari be
more abused, thàn almýost anything in con-
nection wi'th the Civil Service. If you want
to get an impractical examination, get a
college profeswsr to prepare the questions.
I hope the Civi Service Commissieners will
see te i, that the proper men are selected
for this work. You may have a very learned
but very impractical man preparing the
questions for these competitive examina-
tiens.

Honý. Mr. BOSTOCK: We are briuging
in the whole of the Ontszide Service. Is
every eue employed in that service goin)g
te have to pasis an examinatien when they
corne in, or ivhere ie the Une drawvn?

Hou. Sir JAMENIS LOUGHEED: That
will be rworked eut by regulation in course
ef lurne. As' I said yesterday, this is largely
a work of evelution, and in due lime ve
will arrive at, the point of requiriug prac-
tically aIl candidates fer appointment, bothl
in the Iniside and the Outside 'Service,
te submit te examinations ef the saie
character. It would b-a utterly imipracticable
te subinit a question of this kiud te the
deputy minic-terc. that is, te have thei
jein with the Civil Service Comimi6sioners.
There are about twenty separate depart-
mente ef Governmtent, and after consul-
tation vith everv deputy minister you
could net possiblv have any comimon- agree-
ment as to the basîs of educatienal tests,
for each deputy would have bis own idea
of what the educational standards should
be. We have te assume that the commis-

Hon. Mr. GIRROIR.

s;ioners wi]l exercise geod sense and judg-
ment in determining what the examina-
tiens sjhail be, and that the subjects will
be such, as te mesure that the candidates
are fit te ta.ke positions lu the public ser-
vice. It is centemplated that in the future
the business experience ef candidates will
be taken inte consideration, and a statu6
given te theni lu accerdance with their
kno-wledge of and familiarity with business
matters. This is something which bas net
been taken fito consideratien heretefore.
Yeunger candidates Ieaving scholastic in-
titutions have had a peculiar advantage
ever eider candidates on accouni ef net
being required te subinit -te such an exam-
ination.

lion. -M. WATSON: This wvill apply te
postmasters P

Hon. Sir JAMES L0UGHEED: Net an
examination of this kind. It dees net ne-
cessari]y fellow that there 'will be an cdu-
cational test.

Hon. MTr. WATSON: A goed deai has
been said in another place with regard te
deing away with patronage. I think there

ia good deal et camouflage about this.
There is ne persen better qualified te re-
oemmend appeintments in a rural district
thari the mnember ef Parliament represent-
ing t.hat district. Yeu maiy take away the
privilege of miaking appointments, se that
if, is net political patronage, but the gen-
tleman rwho for the tirne heing represents
a district in the House cf Commens should
he conisulted about aill appointmients made
in hie district, hecause ne oné is b-etter
qualified te judge and give information on
that point. 0f course, the abuse that hec
taken place ini the past *has been due te
the fact that very often the minority ican-
didate, the defeated candidate, hiad made
the recemniendations, and lie cares little
about the service -which le given. If vou
censu!t a miember of Parliament, he is
bound te exercise bis best judgnent in
making a -suitable recoimendation. 1
think Vhere is far tee much said now
about political patronage. If you take away
from a sitting meniber ef Parliamient 'the
power ef nominating candidates for appoint-
ment, and do everything- hy Order in Coun-
cil, yeu may as well dissolve Parliament
and get rid ef the mem'ber altogether. I
held very etreng views on this matter, and
trust the commission wiIl take note ef them.
I think if, is practically the unanimeus
opinion ef the members representing rural
districts that, se far as appointmients in
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their districts are concerned, they oughtA to
be recommended by the member, and I
think the best possible service can be given
to the country by accepting their recom-
miendations.

Hon. Mr. SCHAFFNER: In the few re-
marks 1 made a while agýo I said that the
word "patronage" in connection with this
Bill had run miad.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: Run mad, that is
right.

Hon. Mr. SCHAFFNER: There is no
douht about that, and I amn very much in
accord with the viewg expressed by my
honourable friend from Portage la Prairie
(Hon. Mr. Watson). We pretend in this
country to be democrats, and not autocratc3;
and the very tendency 'wbich my honour-
able friend opposite has been opposing
would lead to autocracy, in my humble
opinion. I arn very pleased to see patronage
go in reference to large things such as the
letting of contracts for large amounts; but
1 propose to confine iny remarks to a point
inentioned by my honourable friend op-
po-site. and ask how we are going to get
the most efficient man for a postmaster or
a customs officer, say in an outlyîng dis-
trict west of the great lakes, a very long
way from Ottawa. The commissioners may
be men *who know something about Westerni
Canada, or the far East, or they may flot.
We are supposed to be governed hy the
people, and our motto is "responsible,
government.- In the constituency of Souris,
which 1 had the honour to represent for
a number of vears, we neyer had any diffi-
culty when a poztniaster or a customs officer
was wanted. The salary attached to such
positons is not very great. Perhaps the
largest salary paid in outside customs offices
is $900. Now, upon whose advice will the
customs officer be nominated or appointed
in Souris or any other constituency without
application te the inember representing it?
AIl the people cannot corne down here to
Ottawa to legisilate for the electors. Those
electors have a representative here, and I
believe in the great majority of cases he
makes an earneSt endeavour to represent
the people. While hie xnay have prejudices,
and may make mistakes, rny experience in
the House of Conimons, which I believe is
the experience of nearly every other member
of that Houqe. shows that as a rule that
system has worked out to the advantage of
the people. Wben wc run mad on the
word patronage so far as to say we are
flot going to ask the representatîves of the
people as to the person wvho shail receive
an appointment. I say that is somnething

that every member o! this House should
oppoe-e. I quite agree withi ry honourable
friend that, if any o! those offices are to
be filled efficiently and to the advantage of
the country, you must, ask the member of
Parliament to naine the man. It may be
6aid hie is a parti-.an. Well, mvy experience
in councils, whether town or rural, bas been
extensive, and I do not know where you
could find any body o! men who are more
partisan than the members o! those coun-
cils. They are just as partisan as a member
of Parliament. The leader of the Goveru-
ment in the other House was asked the
queMtion: w-ho would naine the candid&tes-
for appointment? He repl-ied: "We will
get, the efficienit man." But that is no
answer at all. I dlaim strongly thai the
member of Parliament, the representative
of the people in the House of Commons, is
the man who should be asked, and the one
whose advice is 1better and 'will work out
more efflciently than that of any set of men
in any constituency in this country.

Hon Mr. WATSON: I referred particu-
larly to the initiative in nominating men
for 'appointment. 0f course, for any position
that may cail for technical knowledge, such
as that o'!a cuatoans officer, the appointmxent
should be eupervieed by the commission;
but the narning of a mnan in the constituen-
cy ought to corne from the sitting meinher
of Parliament; and I think there is a
grand opportunity for introducing that ays-
terr at the present time, because we are
supposed to have a Union Government with
the partisan spirit wiped out for the
present. 1 would flot consult members
representing any particular party, or ;the
defeated candidate of the party in power,
but I would consult the member of Parlia-
ment for the district, no matter to which
party he belong-ed. He should have the
responsibility of seeing that Dominion
Government officers in bis district are
proper and suitable -men. He is tbe man
wbo has to suifer if be makes a bad ap-
pointîment. I bave a good many years
exoperience 'of political patronage, as it
may be cal.led, and 1 do not knowv any
person who is more careful in selecting the
proper man to represent the Dominion
Government in any particular office in the
district than the member of Parliament. If
we are going to have dernocratic represen-
tation here, we ougýht to consult the people,
andI no appointinent should be madle in any
constituency without the recommsendation
of the mnember of Parliament.
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Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE: I think the
worst service that can be ren.dered to any
member of Parliament is to leave the
patronage in his hands. When I was a
member of Parliament the woret thing
against mie waÀs the distribution of patron-
age; it made me more enemies than -any-
thing- else. No doubt the member is the
best maxn to give information as to candi-
dates for positions, but the duty really
devolves on the Civil Service Commission,
as shown in section 4, paragra*ph d, whieh
says:

(d) to obtain the assistance of competent
persona to assist the Commission In the per-
formance of ite duties.

No doubt the commission will require the
help of the member of Parliament and will
take his advice, but ]et it lie remembered
thaît t:he commission has the duty -of ap-
pointing officiais. I think it is beat to get
rid of the patronage of the member of -Par-
liament, in his ow-n interest

Hon. Six JAMES LOUGHEED: We cani-
flot blow hot and cold in dealing with the
principle which permeates the whole of this
legialation. If we are to leave patronage
with the menibers of Parliament-and I amn
flot fox a moment criticizing the manner in
which they exercise the right ai patronage
-we had better not consider this Bill any
further. It is utterly impossible to draw
lines o~f distinction and say that thé aniem-
ber ol Parliament shall le consulted.
There is nothing ito prevent -the commis-
sion f romn consulting with the member of
Parliament, but irnmediately we make it
obligatory -we fali back on t.he- old sys-
tem. We cannot reprobate and appro-
bate at the samne time. Let me point out
that, so far as the appointment of post-
masters is concerned, the fa-ct must flot be
overlooked that the Government has rami-
fications fromn the Atlantic to the Pacific
in the way of inspectors, superint-endents,
and th.at class of officers, who are thorough-
ly familiar with the local conditions of
every section. Take the matter of a post
office, for instance; who is mnore familiar
with the requirements than the inspecter
o! the particular district in which the
vacancy has occurred?

Hon. Mr. SCHAFFNER: As to who
should be the postmaster?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes.

Hon. Mr. .SCHAFFNEII: He would riot
know a thingý about it.

H-on- Mr. WATSON.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOIJGHEED: Who
would be better able to advise the commis-
sion, outside of a local residerit?

Hon. Mr. GIIROIR: He would have to
make a special inspection.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes. It
is t.he duty of the inspector o! that parti-
cular district to acquaint himiself -with
those who mav be capable men, and I think
the commission, the Government, and the
country may rely upon those senior officers
in the public service making sudh recom-
niendations as would appeal to the good
judgment of the public.

Hon. iMr. WVATSON: There is one inspec-
tor of post offices for Manitoba; indeed, I
think one for Manitoba and Saskatchewan.

Hon. Mr. LAIRD: No, there are several
inspectoxs.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: There is nn~ morc
than one in Manitoba.

Hon. Mr. LAIRD: There is one in each
province.

-Hon. Mr. WATSON: T hose provinces ex-
tend for several hundred miles. ls an in-
spector going to make a trip to a 'ittie
country district because there is a vac-Àncy?
Surely lie should inquire fromn some person
who ought to know, and I venture to say
that the member of Parliament knows every
post office in every district in the province,
and knows persons who are capable o! being
postmasters. The leader of the House says
we cannot blow hot and cold. I ar n ot sug-
gesting that we should; I sug-gest th'i t we
eliminate the political patronage when we
take the recommendation of the member of
Parliament.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: There is
nothing to prevent the commission from
communicating with the member.

Hon. Mn. WATSON: I suggest that, and
I sugguest that members of this Hou3e ex-
press 'themsehi-es, because we are giving
directions to the commission as to hou'
they should act in this matter, and 1 sup-
pose they will take some notice of w!iat is
said here. I think they should be guided
to a great extent -by the representati;es of
the people as to whom they should appoint,
and I think i wonld not he going ton far
to say that befone making their recoin-
mendat ion they should consuit the memben
of Parliament sud ask himi what name lie
would 4suggest. Any position. requiring
technical knowledge I think the commis-
sion. sliould pass upon even l)efore thýe
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recommnendation of the miember should be those -appoint ment S, and I think lie ought
i.cted upon. ta be cousulted.

Hon. Mr. GIRIIOIR: If an inspector
wishied to decide 'upon the location of a post
office, or as ýto -%bo 6-hould occupy the
position cf postinaster. I think ha %vooldJ
write to the leading men oi the district, say
the clergymen, justices of the peace, an.,
so on, and g-et their opinion. That i, the
only way in whieh lie could obtain informa-
tion in regard ta the locality; because, if
it wera necessary for him ta go into each
district and make a thorough examination
ai the whole situation, we would require a
dozen inspectors instead of two or thrae.
If the plan outlined wvere carried out, and
I presunia that is the procedure, 1 tbink we
,would get pretty good results, because the
inspector would have information tram lead-
in- citizens oi the district, and fronm his
own knowledge ai the situation hie could
surely reach a reasanable conclusion. No
doubt the member ai Parliament would in
soe cases be consulted also. But if we
are ta get clear of patronage -we had better
keep thbe representative ai the district as
far awav fromn this matter ai appaintments
as possible. I thinik that the whole diffi-
culty hias bean that the Housze ai Commons
-as a body and the members of that bouse
have utterly f ailed in discharging this duty
as it sbould have been discbarged. I think
that if the wbole business of patronagè had
been handed ovar ta the Sanate we would
not have had these difficul:ies.

Hon. M.WAT'SON: I do not think there
is anv ground for making, the statement
that tihe 'Nvlole svstemi in the past lias failed.
I have heard little or no conmplaint, about
the appointment ai such oflicers as posi-
niasters in any part ai Canada. I know
that is true of the West. In aIl these
înatters the recomiendationz are miade by
miembers of Parliamnent, aîîd very often as
partisan appointnients. Reconimendationz5
are often nmade -by defeat-ed candidates. I
propose ta remova tliat privilege irom parti-
sans and defeated candidates, and let it
be exercised by the man reprasenting the
people in Parliamnent. WVe thus eliminate
the partisan element altogether. The
mamber for the time beiîîg, whether hie is
Liberal or Conservative, w1ould have tbe
recommandation, but bie is always carefui
to reconimend, the best man possible, for
upan thîe recommendation that he--makes
and.the officers that hie names and appoints
hie stands ta win or lose at the next election.
He is responsible ta the people, and bias
ta give an account ta the people for al'

S-39

Hon. Mr. POWER: I sympathize to a
certain extent withi the honourable gen-
tlemnan f rom Portage la Prairie (Hlon. Mr.
WVatson), -but 1 direct bis attention to this
rather remarkable fact, that tne member
of Parliament is supposed to recommend
the best man, and the honourable gentleman
bas claimed that in the past miembers of
Parliament have done their duty. I do
not know how things -are done in the prov-
ince of Manitoba; but I know that àn. the
province ofi 'Nova Scatia, when a change
in the Dominion Government takes p1' lace,
a number of the best men, %,.ho had been
appointed on the recommandation, say, of
the Liberal member, are dismnissed, and
a number of other be.st men are appointed
on the recommendation of the sitting Con-
servative member.

-Hon. Mr. SCHAFFNER: We don't do
that in the West.

Hon. Mr. POWER: Now, as the honour-
able minister lias said, we cannot blow hot
and cold. I think that, on the whole, the
change which was made in this Bill in
the House of Commons hias given the mexn-
bers of Parliament every reasonable ground
to make recammendationis. As the Bill was
introduced, there was a prohibition of any
political influence being exercised; but the
House of -Commons amended -the Bill sa
that naw the member o! Parliament can
u6e his influence witih the conîmiseion. I
think that is zoing quite f ar enaugh in the
way od political influence.

Hon. Mr. POPE: I had tbe bonour of
occupying a seat in the other bouse for
eighteen years, and during that time, in
the case of any vacancy accuring in a posi-
mastership, 1 called upon the Government
af the day through their officers, notifiying
them that there was a vacancv and that
it was desirable that it sbould be filled;
and at na time during those eighteen years
did I recommend or sp3ecially endorse any-
body wbo was not approved of by the
inspecer or assis.tant in 'Campton county.
Among the appointments ivas one ta which
some of my po'itical friends made
strenueus. opposition; it was tbat of a gen-
tileman who had contested that counity witb
my father previaus ta my representing it.
I just mention this ta prove conclusively
that these matters can be handled by the
proper officers of the Government if s0
desired. &o far as I amn concerned, and sa
far as I know the facts. I wish ta resent
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any insinuation that hioiourable inenibers
of the House of Coinmons as a whole have
flot done their duty faithfully iii the past,
as they saw their duty. I do flot think it is
for this Chamiber, and I do itot think it
strengt-le1e our position in public life,
to say t.hat iinen hohave to fighit the
batties, to go throughi the ordoal of public
opinion, and to do their best iinder many
difficulties, and sometimes have to do things
that they would' prefer not to do in order
to win the battle in which they are particu-
larly concerned-to say that these men do
flot do their very 'best to have the various
offices filled in keeping with the best tradi-
tions of their party and the constituency
from which they corne. I feel also, although
I may be wrong in this, and hope I arn,
that while this great reformn receives my
approval, and while I thoroughly believe
in the removal of patronage from the coin-
mand of partisans, or from hothering those
mnen with it, many a good reform bas been
forced upon the people too rapidly, and
consequently bas ]ost very much in its
application. In this matter I feel that if
this reform had been confined at the ibegin-
ning to the Inside Service, so as to allow
time to have had that -no regulated that
the reform ivould have recommended itself
to the confidence of the people of Canada,
it would then have been hig&h time for us
te have extended it to the Outiside Service.
In that respect I feel some besitancy in
assuring myself that this measure will have
ail the efficiency that I arn sure the Govern-
ment desires it should have.

Section 38 was agareed to.

Progress was reported.

INSPECTION AND SALE ACT AMEND-
MENT BILL (FOOD CONTAINERS,
FIREWOOD, AND CEMENT.

FIRST READING.

Bill 19, an Act to amnend the Inspection
and Sale Act (Food Containers, Firewood,
and Cement).-Hon Sir James Lougheed.

CUSTOMS TARIFF AMENDMENT BILL.
FIRST RtEADING.

Bill S1, an Act to arnend the Cust-oms
Tariff, 1907.-Hon. Sir James Lougheed.

BUSINESS PROFITS _WAR TAX BILL.

FIRST READING.

Bill 84, an Act to amnend the Business
Profits War Tax Act, 1916.-Hon. Sir James
Lougaheed.

Hon. 14r. POPE.

INCOME WAR TAX BILL.
FIRST READING.

Bill 85, an Act to amend the Income War
Tax Act, 1917.-Hon. Sir James Lougheed.

INSPECTION AND SALE ACT AMEND-
MENT BILL, (FRUIT. FRUIT -MARKS,
AND POTATOES).

FIRST REALDING.

Bill 108, an Act to amend the Inspection
and Sale Act (Fruit, Fruit Marks and Pota-
toes).-Hon. !Sir Jamec Lougheed.

The Senate adjourned u.ntil 3 p.m.

Second Sitting.
The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in

the Chair.

CRIMINAL CODE AMENDMENT BILL.

FIRST READING.

Hon. W. B. ROSS presented the report
of the Special Committee on Bill 69, an Act
to amend the Crirninal Code, with certain
amendments.

The amendments were concurred in.

Hon, W. B. ROSS mnoved the third reading
of ihe Bill. He said: The only thing I
wish to say with regard to the report of the
committee is that in striking out sections
1, 2, 3, and part of 4, the comniittee felt
that they would require to hear witnesses
and get a great deal of information before
they could forai an opinion upon those
sections. If those sections are introduced
at another time, this HouEe will no doubt
he ready to give due consideration to the
representations of anyone who wishes to
be heard with respect to them.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the third tinte and passed.

THE PRINTING 0F PARLIAMENT.

On the motion for concurrence in the
third report of the Joint Conmmittee on
Printing:

Hon. Mr. DENNIS: There are Iwo or
three points about the report which I w'ould
like to mention. The report forinally recoin-
mends the printing of a few returns. and
then it gives a long statement of documients
that are not to bie printed. The chief point
1 would like to mention is that the comn-
mittee is endeavouring to effect economnies
in the printing of bluebooks, as to the
number of pages and the number of copies;
also to effect a large economny amounting
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ta $20,000 or $30,000 in the cost of paper.
Asthe paper is iikely ta be purchased at an
eariy date I desire ta have this report
adopted thir afternoon, if possible.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: I would like ta
ask the honourable gentleman who brings
in this report why it refers particulariy to
the Customs returns?

Hon. Mr. DENNIS: The report referred
ta is a monthly report isrued by the Customs
Department and is simply a duplication of
the. figures printed by the Department of
Trade and Commerce. A reBolution of the
Joint Committee on Printing was adopted.
eight or ten years ago, providing that 3,5W0
copies of the statistics of the ()ustonis De-
partment -should b. printed every mont.h,
and, t.hough these etatietics are being dupli-
cated by the Trade and Commerce Depart-
ment, we muet continue prmrting 3,000
copies of iCusýom-s statistics every rnanth
until tihat Tesolution is resci'nded. -This
recommendation is to re6cind that resolu-
tien compeiling the printing cf 3,5ff0 un-
necererary copies.

Hon. Mr. POWER: This report, I sup-
pose, will receive the cordial appraval af
almoet every member of this House. There
is juist one paint as te which I do nbot feel
quite clear. Under this report and under
previaus reporta of the com.mittee, there
wiil b. a very consideriabie saei-ng in
expenidàture for printing and distribution.
There is thie point ta be considered, though.
1 'Lhink that there is room for further
economy, and I shouid like, ta learn from
the Chairman of the Printing Càomittee
whether tihe committee have moade, any
proposai which will cover the case tihat I
amn about ta mention. Honourabie gentle-
Men will have notioed. that siips are
distributed ta the members of the House,
infrming them that such-and-such a blue-
book has been printed. If we did aur duty
carefuily and consciientiousiy we shouid
exa.mine these slips and make the proper
return ta the distribution office, but, as a
matter o! fact, senators do not do that. I
know I have mnot donc it myseif, and I have
seeri sorne of my honourable coileagues
si.mply drap these slips into the. waste-
basket.

Han. Mr. DANDURAND: That is ai that
is neeessary if a meanher does not want the
bluebook.

Hon. Mr. POWERl: I order ta meet the
wants af meanbers of the House I think the
departmnent that is charged with this
business should îat seame considerabie time
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beffore, the opening of -the ssion, -cause ta
be printed a table showing ail thbe reports
that are to be puhlished during the oomdng
year, and that each member a.nd everyane-
autside of Parliament who is entitled to
receive copies of the bluebooks, should mark
on this table the reports with whîch he
wishes t'a be furnished. As a inatter of
fact, I think ithat the. most«cof the in.eabers
of this Hause wo'uld not wish ta. be
furnished with the majority of the nuinhers.
In that way the Department ci Publie
Prînting 'would lvnow bel are the reports
came out what reports were required and
what number of each- report, and we would
rave not oniy the cost uf distribution bnt
the cost of printing and of paper, a very
important item. I trust that the honour-
able the. chairman of -the committee will
be able ta in!form us that that reform is
also ta be ado.pted.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: As I understand it,
the reform suggested by the honourable
gentleman from Halitax (Hon. Mr. Power)
ir being .aarried aut at the present time.
Borne tew years ago the plan was adopted
of nlot distributing the blue books until
they were asked for. We have to wait until
ail the reports are presented ta Parliament.
I suppose same are not do'wn yet. Con-
sequently the departmenL notifies the mem-
bers as soon .as a repart jr presented anid
ready for printing. Then a card is sent
out, and, il a report ils wanted the card ir
marked a'id sent back.

Hon. Mr. SMIfTH: Do I understand that
this card is issued before the books are
really printed?

Hon. Mr. WATSON: I understand se.

Hon. Mr. B-OYER: No.

Hon. Mr. POWER: The scheme that 1
propose wouid rave the cost of printing and
paper. The'plan which has been ini opera-
tion raves the oost o! distribution., but the
cost of prin'ting and paper is considerably
more than the cost of distribution.

Hon. Mr. WATSON. 1 take it for granted
that ail reports are printed to a greater or
less extent.

Hon. Mr. POWER: Not -necessarily.

Hion. Mr. WATSON: 1 will 'refer ta the
Chairman -of the Printing Committee.

Hon. Mr. DENNIS: Ail departmnental
reports are printed to a «reater or lers
extent, and by members marking ithis card
the Distribution Department ge1ts notice cf
the numnber re.quired.
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Han. Mr. BEIQUE: I think the point
taken by the honourable senior member
for Halifax is well advised. As it is, ithese
slips are issued alter a given number ai
reports have been printed.

Han.. Mr. WATSON: No.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: Yes. The card is
an advice that yau can apply and get sach-
and-such a repart. I take it that tihe cards
are issued as fast as the reports are printed
and ready for distribution. What is e'ug-
gested by the honourable senior inember
for Halifax is that a list should be issued
and distributed before thIe printing is done,
and that members ai Parlianient and other
persans who are entitled ta receive the
Parliamentary blue books be requested ta
declare what their requirements are. As
was properly stated, that wîll enable the
Government ta save considerable in the
printing of t.hese reports. Il only one
hundred copies of a certain repart are
app]ied for, what is the use ai printing
possib.ly a thousand or twa thousand copies?

Hon. Mr. DÂNDURAIND - I have one af
the ècards here. I de not know whether it
is the same card that is distributed in
every instance. This card saye:

Parllamentary Distribution Office,
flouse of Conunans.

Dear Sir:
1 beg ta tnform you that the following report

han been recelved. and that copies are ,now
avalable for distribution.

Yours respectfully,
R. B. Davidson.

That is Trade and Commerce, part I.
l3efore we are asked whether we need that
report, it ie already printed. If we fail ta
answer, the only saving is in the distri-
bution, noV in the printing. The printing
is useless.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE: We ail agree
that the cast af printing must be reduced,
but there is a -question af fact ta -be ffettled.
I understand that as a matter ai law the
departments are obliged ta have one copy
ai every repart printed and brought up ta
cLhe Flouse within fifteen days alter the
opening. Sa, according ta law, the reports
must be printed. The question of fact is
whether this notice is sent ta every member
alter the report is on the press in order
that as many copies may be printed, be-
cause if we f ollow the suggestion ai the
senior meinher for Halifax many weeks
before the House is called we shall receive
a list af tihe reports and shall be asked
which we require; and, in arder ta be on
the safe side we will ask-for reports that

H-on.. Mr. DEUN7-NIS.

we rea.lly do not require, and in that way
'more copies wi 1' be printed than are neces-
sary. If this card is sent out only alter
the report is on the press ready ta be
printed, after it has been composed, is it
not the better system, because we will just
askl for those reports that we want?

'Hon. Mr. WATSON: I have just inquired
from the distribution office, and they have
informed me that five hiun dred copiea of
reports are .printed for the Senate and the
House of Coimmons. There used ta be eight
or nine hundùred, but bý# means af isainzlg
these cards that ninmber has been raduced.

-Hon. Mr. DENNMS: And they may be
able ta cnt it down a great deal more.ý 1
appreciate the excellent suggestion, made
by the senior meinher from -Halifax (Hon.
~Mr. Powex), and will ta-ke the earliest pos-
sible opportunity to subm.it it to -the com-
rnittee, so that we may be aibIe stili further
ta economise in the number of copies being
printed.

Hon. Mr. CROSBY: The report which
we have before us does not interfere with
that in the slightest degree. Ail it asks is
that a different class o~f paper should be

use. oI al depor :wyith the printing

by the Cuatams Departm.ent and aiso ;by
the Depa:rtment of Trade and Commerce.
B~y adopting. this report, you efee-t a saving
af $30,000. If we follow the line indicated
byy the senior member for Halifax we go
further, and wil1 do more next (year; but
I think *the report before us should be
adopted, in order that we may show our
approval of tihe work done by the ohair-
mnan and rthe mernbers of the committee,
many of çwhom are engag-ed in the nerws-
paper business. They are giving a great
deal of tixne and attention ta this matter,
and no one can'abje-ct ta the resuIt.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Nobody o.b-
jects.

Hon. Mr. CROSBY: Nobody abjets, but
at the same time, whiae we keep talking,
we cannot get the report through.

Hon. Mr. OLORAN: The repart do-es nat
go f ar enougli. If -1 were the ehairman of
th-at oom.mit'tee, 1 would sugges.t that tihe
cheape6t paper possible should be used,
wit-h the exception of about hall -a-dozen
volumes which should be 'printed on "'pa-
pier de luxe" for His Excellency the
Governor General, the Prime Minister, snd
the deader of the Opposition. The rest of
the people should be 8atisfied rwith the
cheapest paper passible.
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The proposition Put forward by the senior
memiber for Halifax puzzles me. Before the
reports are printed hie asks me to indicate
what ones I want. That is an embarrassmng
and puzzling position to bie in. How arn
I to ask' for reports 'when I do not know
what is in themi? I do flot know if they
are going to be of any value or of
aniy interest. How can members of
this House or members of the House
of Common6, or trades people through-
out the country indicate the reports that
they want when they do not know what is
in thern or -%hat is going 'to be in themP
They djo flot know wýhether they will be of
any value or of any interest. I do net
think bis propositon will hold water. Yieu
cannot indicate your choice of a thing with-
out knowing what it is. The proposition
f ails to the ground by itself. The card
systemn as explained by the honourahie
member frorn Portage la Prairie <Hon. Mr.
Watson.) anxd the lionourable igentleman
from Quebec (Hon. Mr. Choquette) is ail
right. A card is sent out as-king if you
want a certain report. Il you want that
report-not oniy one copy, for you may
want ten, or a dozen, or a huridred, if it is
of interest to your constituents--you ask for
it. What suits one person does flot suit
another. The card system is practically the
best.

Hoil. -Mr. GIRROIR: It is pretty bard
for any one to know in advance of the
printing of a report whetber he wants it
or not. If, on the other hand, a person
has Vo rend ail the reports over in order to
know what hie wants, hie has a pretty ibig
contract alhead of him. 1 think the lionour-
able senior member for Halifax is perfect]y
right in his proposition, and for eeveral
reasons. First, because it gives the Coin-
mittee on Printing, or those who are man-
aging that end of the businese, 'an, oppor-
tunitv to know sorne tirne in advance what
numbýer of reports are likely to bie needed.
That is as far as we can go. WVe cannot
advise the exact number, but we can give
sorne indication, and a few extra copies
may have Io be prin-ted in order to satisfy
the possible demand. We get these cards
from time to timne, and if we want the re-
port in question we sign the card, send it
in and get the report; if not, -we throw the
card in the waste basket. If the session 16
over, perhaps sorne -question may corne up,
and we may want one of these reports. We
know in the main what reports are printed,
but there are a number printed on different
subjects by different departinents t.hat we
do flot often know very much about. If

we had a ist, as suggested by the senior
miember for Halifax, we couid alivays have
that at hand, and if any subjeet carne up
we could refer to the list. and send fer the
report required. If there 'were any copies
of the report ieft ive could get it, if not,
w-wouid have to go Vo the pariiarnentarv
iibrary. For the reasons I have given,I
tbink that is the better proposition.

The report w-as corcurred in.

CIVIL SERVICE BILL.
CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE--THIRD

READING.

The Senate again went into G4omrnittee
on Bill 53, an Act respecting the Civil
Service of Canada.-Hon. Sir James 'Loug-
heed. Hon.. '-%r. Crosby -in -the Chair.

On section 39--computation of number of
probable vacancies:

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: There is
no exceptionai change in clause 39 except
in subsection 2. In paragraphis a a.nd t1
provision will be found giving returned
soidiers the precedence ýand excepting them
frorn the ordinary age lirnit and the
physical xequirements. The other provisions
are sirnilar to those 110w in force.

Subseetion 7 provides that when a suc-
cesaful codripetitor receives ternporary
empioym-ent, the tiffue of the temporary
employment is to be coun-ted in respect of
any annuai increase. With these exceptions,
this clause iis practicaliy the sanie as in the
old Act.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOC.K: The Bill whicbi I
have before me says at the end of subsec-
tion 2: -1906. ézection, 29. arnended." Sec-
tion 29 of the Revi-ed Statutes of 11906 reads
as follows:

Immredlately alter each exarnination a list Of
persons w-ho are found qualified shall be miade
out and publjshed ini the Canada Gazette.

There ia a considerable dîfference betw-eeii
that section and subsection 2.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: As I w;as not
here this rnorning., wiil thbe honourabie
gentleman tell me if the Civil Service comn-
mission has any power as to the tnanning-
of the departments? This clause says that
they wiil settle upon the, number of
eompetitors Vo be sciuected, having regard
to the requirements of t-be several depart-
ments. Have tbey any control as to the
requirements of thbe departments?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUtGHEED: It is
anticipated that eacb departrnent ivili not
hesîtate to make known what its require-
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ments are. 1 think eachi departmient will
know better than any other wh'at its needs
are or may be. That is te say, the initiative
%vili flot be taken hi' the emrniuissiori.

Hon. Mr. DANDURANm: I put the ques-
tion because there is an impression abroad
throughout the land, and even here in
Ottawa, tbat bas been of long standing, that
ail the departments are over-manned. Has.
the commission any control. over that
question?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes, As
I 'pointed out this merning, we 'have already
made provision in the Bill for the Commis-
sion at any time to investigate conditions
in a ,depairtnierrt. Section 9ý, subsection
4, gi ves ample powe's to the commission te
carry out such changes as they suggest.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: I notice that sub-
econ2 of ësection 39 provider, that tbe

commission shall make up "a list of suc-
cessful competitors in the case of a eompeti-
t-ive examination." Will the commission
bie tied down completely te accept the
names from such lists; or cari they go out-
side of them? The point is that students
from Toronto, AfcGill, or other recognized
universities throughout the country may
flot necessarily pass those competitive ex-
aminations, and yet the examinations they
pass at the universities should qualif y
them for appointmerits. Would such
students be available for appointment
without passing thse comipetitive examin-
at ion s?

IHon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Ne; other-
ivise you could flot introduce a competîtive
system.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: I would like te ask
whether under paragraph a of section 39
any -qualification is required for persens
te bie ad:-mitted te the examiinations?

Hon. Sir JAIMES LOUGI{EED: Returned
,.oldiers. -%ill be sulject te the came exanil-
nations as civilians, the only difference
being that they will be given a preference.

lion. Air. BEIQUE: But they may net
b-e British subjects.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Oh, yes.
Section 41, subsection 1, provides for that.

Hon. Mr. POWER: 1 am glad te see that
preference is gîven in paragraph a of sec-
tien, 39 to persons who have been on active
service, and I amn alad to see that the House
of Commons has iniserted this qualification:
-,and who obtain sufficient marks t0 pas-s
such examinations." One would almost

Hon. Sir JAM!ES LOUGHEED.

gather, from readýing the Debates in another
place, that there were a number o.f gentle-
~men who thought that ne qualification
whatever should be required from persons
who had. been on active service. 1 am
glad to see that it means, that, if they
have the necessary qualifications and pass
the examinations, they -should thoen have
'the preference. I think that is as far as
we should go; other things being equal, thev
should get that preference.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: In subsection 6 of
section, M 1I notice the phrase, "position
in the service." Does that mean the civil
service?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: W\ould it not bie
better te caîl it "civil service"?

Hon. Sir JAMES LIOUGHEED: We are
only dealing wîth one service.

Section 39 was agreed te.

On section 40-- notices and examinationis
te, be in. both lang-uages:

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: I would like te ask
if it is -the polHcv of the commjiisioni to
have regular dates and regular places
named for examinations, se that intending
competiters ahl over the Doninion wil
krew when and where te look for theni? I
understand that in Great Britain such
exewminations are held at certain stated
times and places, and candidates have
knowledge in advance when these examina-
tions are te take place.

Hion. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Between
forty and fifty points throughout the Do-
minion 'have been s-elected ai NN-ichl exani-
mnations up te the predsent lime are bein'
conducted. Theée exainiationiz have becn
held in May and November o! each ye-ar.
Outside of the places on this list, informa-
tien respecting which can be obtained at
any time. if five persons at ani' other point
indicate-their desire te present theniselves
for examination, an exam ination will bo
hield at that point. The cùmiînissiîon -al,.o iii-

tends passing a regulation for tlîe holding
of examinatio>nG more frequently than iii
the past, probably every three months, in
order te meet the requiremnents of the
public service.

lion. Mr. BOSTOCK: I notice that in
section 40 there is a change fromi the Act of
1906 which required the commlilission te give
a month's notice te the candidate hefore
thc examination was held. W~hat is the
rea-on for doing away with that nionth's
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natice?. Wliat bas tihe comnissiork Veen -in
the habit of doing in regard to notice given
te candidates for the holding of an exa.mina-
tion P

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHE'ED: From
six weeks te two month's notice now.

Section 40 was-agreed to.

On section 41-appointees mnust b>e British

subjects unless special exemption:

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I arn in doubt
as te the wisdom. of specifying residence in
Canada for only one year as entitling one
te a preference in sntering the civil service.
Ws will have over 500,000 soldiers-returning
from. the other side, a.nd they will be en-
title-d tô precedenice a! ter passing examina-
tiens. We ail admit that they will not be
absorbed into the civil service; yet even if
only one-fifth of the soldiers applied for
positions, we would'be opening the door to
an invaision of .British eo-ldders who in the
-second or third year may be competing -wil2h
our owu, thougli tthey were not in our
forces or .euisted by us. - This simply
meaus ihat we cou]d vwe11 afford to raise tihe
period of residence- in Canada to 4hree years
feur people who were net in the Canadian
Expedi!tionary Force.

Hon, W. B. ROSS: The honourable
gentleman will ses that the section has a
sort oi door in it, ini the words, "no pereon
shal. without the au-thority of -the Governor
in Çoxn.cil," be admitted to examination.
Any person coming from the other aide
could only take the civil service examina-
tion by order oif the Governor in Council.

Hon. Mr. DANDUR.AND: But you may
have 500,000 of our own soldiers re'turning,
and within the following thrse or four
ysars 100,000 British soldiers coming from
the British Iss, sorne of themn with a
view to entering the civil service through
the pr-eference given to soldiers; and thsy
would be in competition with our own
Canadian soldiers. It sees to me that
one year is not a sufficient preferenos ta
give to our own soldiers ta enter the civil
service b-efore people f rom abroad come in
-and coenpete with thein. -

Hon. Mr. FOWLER: It seerns to me the
argument o! the honaurable senator from
De Lorimier (Hon. Mr. Dandurand) is a
very strong one. There should be at least
three yearS ree.idenle reqUired in'steOad If
one. I would be very glad to support that.
As the honourable gentleman'has pointed
out, we will have a very large number of

returned soldiers of our own, grown in our
own country, who ought to have 'the pre-.
f ergnce, and I think that a man should
earn his living in this country for at least
three years before he becomes a pensioner
on the public, or receives recognition in
that way.

Hon. M. DANDURA±ND- If my sugges-
tion meets with response, I will move to
replace the words «"one year" by t.he words
"three years." Th-at will give our soldiers
a chance to have their own caies deait with
before new corners are entitled to'enter the
service.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: We will
aocept that.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: I would like to ask
whether a woman is a -person 't in this
Act. Subsection 1 of section 41 says: " No
persorn shall . . . unless. he is a natural-
bayrn or naturalized British subject.-

Hon. W. B. ROSS: "He" ineans "as."

Hou. tMr. DANI~EL: 'e"is also "eohe"?

Ho n. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Well, he
may be. Under the Interpretation Act, «he"

includes femalea.

On aubsection 2 of section 41-age li-mits:

Hon. Mr. POWER: R strikes me that this
clause is based on a 'wrong principle. For
a great many years t.he age limita have
been flxed by statuts, and every ons knows
'what they are. This subsection proposes to
substituts for the Act of Parliament a regu-
lation of the commission approved .by the
Governor in Council. I think that is a mis-
take. We should fix by statute the age
limits, and leave -the commission power to
make appointments 'within those limits. I
think this subsection opens, the door for
a good, deal of abuse and irregular prac-
tîce. If the commission changes the age
limits, as they may, * a one 'will know
whsther he is eligible or not. I think it
better to fix the age limits by statute, as in
the past.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Has my honour-
able friend any remarks te make in regard
to the ague lirnits?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: It is not
desirable te have a provision of that kind
arbitrarily fixed hy statuts. Thers may be
conditions which would render At very de-
sirable te fix the age limits by Order in
Council. Furthermore, to bring this Bill,
which deala particularly with the Outaide
Service, into harmony with the law relating
te the Inside Service, it is not desira:ble to
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re-enact the arbitrary clauses that at 'pies-
ent exist in the Civil ServiceAd. I think
this is a matter that can be safely left with
the Governor in Council.

Section 41, as amended in subsection 1,
was agreed ta.

On section 42-claEsification, Inside Ser-
vice:

Hon. Mr. FOWLER: I would like ta ask
the minister if he could give us a definition
of the difference between -the Inside Service
and.the Outside Service. What does the
Inside Service rea'lly mean? I thought the
Inside Service meant the service here in
Ottawa, but L understand from one of my
colleagues that there are mien- in MontTeal
and other places who are in the Inside
Serv'ice.

Hon. Mr. SCHAFFNER: And there are
many in Ottawa who are in the Outside
Service.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: If my
honourable friend will look at section 2,
paragraph d, lie will find there probably as
clear a definition as I could give by any
expression of mine. That is the definition
clause. Furthermore, -the part we are now
considering, part IV, deals exclusively with
the Inside Service.

Section 42 was agreed ta.

On section 43--salaries:
Hon. Mr. FOWLER: I understand that

some of the present de'puty heads are
receiving $6,000 a year. Does this mean
that their salaries will be reduced to $5,000?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: No; this
does not affect them at ail.

Hon. Mr. FOWLER: But it applies to
future appointments?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED:- Yes;
they will be appointed on that basis.

Hon. Mr. PRINGLE: I see that in
subsection 2 of section 42 technical officers
are graded in grades A and B, and by
section 43 their salaries range from. $2,90
to $3,400. Grade B, as described in-section
42, ineludes the principal teclinical officers,
whereas in subsection 2 of section 43 it is
provided:

The salaries of technloaL1 officers of the
hlghest clas shall be such as Pariament rnay
provide.

There seemas ta be a confict there. In
one section the salary is fixed by statute,
and in another it is stated that they shall
have such salaTy as Parliament mnay
provide.

Hon. Sir JAIMES LOUG3ZEEY

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Sub-
section 2 of section 43 deals with a different
class of technical officers, those of the
highest c]ass.

Hon. Mr. PRINGLE: The highest class
is hîgher than the principal class?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes,
and their salaries are lef t ta be provided by
Parliament.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: I would like ta
inquire if the grading under subsection 3
conforms with the present grading in the
Civil Service?

Hon. Sir JAIMES IOUGHEED: It is
som.ewhat analogous ta, it.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK:- There is -a change.
The subdivisions seem to lie divided again.
The salaries in the old subdivision A of
the first division ranged from $2,800 ta,
$4,000. But iii this case the salaries ini
grade A run froin $3,5(» to $4,000, and in
grade B they run from $2,900 to, $3,400.
The new Act, a.pparently provides for a re-
arrangment of the grades.

Hon. Sur JAMES LOUGHEED: '] here
are new grades.. They are perhaps more
slc>wly aacending than ini the existing law.

6ection 43 was agreed ta.

On section 44-annia increasea:

Hon. 6ir JAMES LOUGHEED: I mnove«
the following amendment ta that section :

£uch increase shall be made unless the de-
puty head makes a report tin writing, whtch is
concurred in by the Commission, that such
officer, cierk or employee ls not deserving of
such Increase.

That is ta say, the increase ir, autamatie
unless there is a report ta the contrary by
the deputy ininister.

Hon. Mr. FOWLER: Would it not be
better ta reverse tliat, providing that thie
incrxease sihail be g.iven on the report of
thie deputy head and ahall not take effect
iinlees the report of the deputy head is
favourable?,

-Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: That is
open ta the objetion that it places every
employee in the handa of the deputy
minigter.

lion. Mr. FOWLER:' You are doing that
anyway.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOU'GHEED: We are
doing that ta a certain extent, but ie ft
w4se ita give the dcepu.ty Ithat coraplete
authority over the increases in sa]ary !'
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Hon,. Mr. FOWLER: The honourable
gentleman speaks of the. pawer given ta
the -deputy. Yoii are giving hini -abse1ute
po'wer; you are striking at the principle
ai reslponsible gavernment in -thi8.

Han. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: But ta
woxk this out ta its logical end we have
to vest authority in some officiai, and) log-
i0ally lt ehould be -the deputy head of -the
diepartment; but where it is unnecessary
ta, veat authority in hîlm we had better not
do so. That is ta say, il we can arrange
that these salaries shaJI be increased au-
toinatically, by reason of length of aervice
of an officer in a department, there la no
gaod reason why we should not do ao.
There la the oniy distinction.

. Hon. Mr. FOWLER: Peranally I do not
think tbsit a man should receive an in-
crease in salary merely on aocoun.t of
length of aervice. He «hould not receive
an inecrease uniless his work justifies it. I
thaught the intent o! tihe new Bill wua ta
reward imenit and take asway the autamatic
principle; but you are not doing that at
ail.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND. I oId ask my
honouraible friend (Hon. Sir James
Lougheed) how he interpreta section 44 end
iu whom the authority for its enforcement
is v'ested:

There may be given ta every officer, clerk. or
Other emPloyee In the firet division,, an amnîai
Increase of one hiundred dollars, and In the
other divisions an annual increase of fifty
dollars. until the maxfnu!m of the grade la,
reached.

There inay be given; by whom-upon
whose recammendation?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUfGHEED: By the
(Jrown-by the Government. Then we make
the provision more expressive by the
emendment which I have juat handed in.

Hon. Mr. DkNDURAND: But by that
yau increase -the confusion in =y imid.
The deputy mnister inay object, which.
shows that somebody other than hixnself
bas acted, ihough it la frain him -that the
reeommendation éhould, emanate. He has
the staff under bis authority, yet action is
apparently taken, not by him, acordmng ta
the amendaet-

Hon. Sir JAMES LOTJGHEED: No; by
the statute.

Hon. Mr. DAN.DURÀND: Uniesa he
objecta te a certain name in the list, 'the
list amust be prepared with the reomnienda-
tian ta council, and the practice is for the

Iminister himseif ta bring in, the list of in-
creases -for the staff of his depart.ment. The
increas are autom'atic.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOÙGHEED: The in-
creases are made au.tomatioally year alter
year, and there is only one source of pay-
ment, that is, -the Crown.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: If the increases
are automnatie, 1 cannot understand this
wording: " There may be given ta every
persan."1

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: But
..may," under the Inteoepretation Ad,.
means "shall." Then, unddr the amend-
ment it is msde really imperative, because
it reads: ."Such increase shail be made un-
less the deputy h.ead-"

Hon. Mr. WATSON: I would pref er -te
see adopted. the system .suggested by the
hanourable gentleman irom Sussex (Hon.
Mr.. Fowler). I think it would be inuch
better that the increases should be given
on the recommendaition of the deputy head.

Hon. Mr. OCHOQUETTE: The amend-
ment eays 50.

Hon. .Mr. WATSON: The, i&mendinont'
provides the reverse, it sayaý that the in-
creause hall be given unlesa the dePutY
head reporta that it should miot be given-

Hon. Mr.' CROQUETTE: Thsat aimounts,
ta the sme thing.

Hou. Mr. WATSON- We have adepted
in this House the syatem of granting the
annual increases ta our staff on the recom-.
mendation of the Clerk. who occupies the
position of a deputy head. Now, it is xnuch
easier lor the Clerik ta drap off any persan

- who is not entitled ta the annual increase
than it would be ta specify him and have
his increase -withheld. R think it would
certainly be in the best interests ai the
service ta have the deputy head recammend
the increasea. A civil servant ahould not
'be entitled ta an increase unless he is
rendering good service for the maney, pal d
hini, and the extra amount provided would
be an incentive for hini ta work up ta At.
It would. be much better ta grant incress
on the recommendation of the deputy head.

Hon. Mx. CHIOQU=TE: I 'woul suggest
that inatead of ail that red tape, requiring
the recommendatian ta go ta the deputy
minister and then ta the Commissian, At
would be better, ta give the minister a
chance. I would not at ail abject ta pro-
viding that the minister may under ipecial
circumstances grant an increaîse ta -a de-
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serving- employee. If the min'ister is willing-
to grant such an - increase tô a deserving
civil servant, why should it be necessary
for the recommendation to go to the deputy
minister, then from hini to the commission,
and from the commission back, to the min-
iGter? Why not provide that t1he minîïster,
if he thinks proiper, may atonce give the
increase? 1 would be willing to vote for
such a provision.

Hon. Mr. GIRR-OIIR: TI think that the
complaint ail along bas ibeen that the
deputy ministers in the different depart-
meaits pick and-choose amongst the mem-
bers of the staff; a man is advanced because
the deputy minister likes him.- The civil
servant now bas the protection of this
clause, and he cannot b)e refused his regular
increase unless the.deputy minister certifies
that -he às not entitled te it. There, is in
addition the further protection that the
deputy minister, in certifying that a parti-
culai clerk should not receivc the increase,
must have behind him the assent of the Civil
Service iCommission.. So, ini order te prevent
a civil servant fromn obtaining his regular
annual increase, it is neoessary to have
not only the assent of the deputy, minîster,
but also the assent of the Civil Service Com-
mission. .I think that a man should get
bis increase regularly according to the plani
of this Bill, unless there is some speciai
reason to the contrary; and 1 even go so
f ar as to say that when a man is depriveà
,of his increase the reason for depriving hîmi
should be stated. Then, an employee who
bas a grievance and ha-s a case wouldkhnow
why be bas not been given bis increase.
You hear civil servants say to-day, and tbey
bave been saying for years past:, "So-and-
so bas been promoted; be bas got his in-
crease; I have not got mine; wby bave 1
flot got it" He cannot find out; nobody
will tell bim. That has been current taflk
among civil servants for years, at least
since'I bave corne to Ottawa. Such com-
plaints will alI be done away with, and
every civil servant will -,et bis regular
increase unless there is some special
reason to the contrary. I do not want to
move an amendment or delay the Bill
at this stage, but I will go as far as to say
that 1 wôiuld be in favour of requiring that,
wben the deputy n>inister or the Civil
Service Commission declares that a man
is not entitled to the regular increase, the
reason should be stated.'

Hon. Mr. POWER: 1 think that e man
should have the rigbt to appeal in case it
is -saitl that he i.s not. en.titled to an in-
crease, because it may be a matter of feel.

Hon Mr. CHOQU=ETE.

ing on the Part of the deputy minister.
The civil servant -ought certainiy to bave
therigbt to be-heard. in an appeal eitber
to the minîster or to the commission.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: He has
an appeal Vo the commission.

Hon. Mr. FOWLER: No; it is not an
appeal that is provided for in the Bill, be-
cause the civil servant is not supposed Vo
be heard hefore the commission. He ougbt
to be beard before the commission; but
the procedure will be -autiomatic: the deputy
minister will make his report against t.his
man, and the commission will automatically
take the matter up. This mari has a riglit
we be allowed to appeal t-Q the commission
or Vo the minister, and the matter would
then become a case to be argued out, on
the e'vidence beard.

Hon. Mr. GIRROIR: If you insert a
clause providing th-at the civil servant shaîl
have an appeal to the minister, you are
going back Vo wbere you 'were befor e.

Hon. Mr. FOWLER: That would 'net be
a bad thing-, I think.

Hon. Mr. GIRROiR: Then a civil ser-
vant will corne to a meinher and say: "I1
did net get my increase this year; ,I amn
entitled to it; I want you Vo interest your-
self. in rny position." And there would be
members -ind others interested going to the
mînýisters, and -you would have ail sorts
of trouble; -but, as the clause stands, I can-
not, conceive that a - deputy would. recom-
mend that a man sbould. not get. bis in-
crease, and that at the same time he would
be able te exercise sufficient influence Vo get
the Civil Service Commission Vo back bim
up in that recommendation, unless there
were good reasons why tbe civil servant
concerned should not get bis increase.
There are two independent authorities, the
deputy minister and the Civil ServiceCom-
mission. They hold office during pleasure-
cannot be removed; and these -two author-
ities are noV going to combine against the
poor civil -servant. Wbile one of them, per-
haps the deputy minister, might, have some
grievance, 1 cannot conceive that the Civil
Service ICommission, -outside ef the die-
partment altogether, and not in touch 'with
the employees, would agree witbout good
reason with the recommendation against
an increase.

Hon. *Mr. FOWLER: IV would be very
natural for the commission to take the
word cf tbe deputy minîster.

Hon. Sir JAMElS LOUGHEED: Perhaps
this amendment would meet with the view
of my bonourable friend:
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Such iricrease shall be made unless the de-
puty head makes a report in writing, which
la concurred In by the Commission, that such
officer, clerk, or employeel i fot deserving of
such Increase; and such officer, cierk or arn-
pioyee shall be entitied to be heard before the
Commission concurs In such report.

Hon. Mr. FOWLER: That is satisfactory.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I do not know
to what extent you are weakening the
authority of the head of the department or
the deputy minister. There must be some
discipline and order in the department.

Hon. Mr. GIRROIR- « I understand that
the civil servant inay. appeal to the Civil
Service Commission?

.Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes;
that is to say, if he desires to be heard
before the Commission, he shall have the
opportu.nity of being heard.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: In view of the
position we have given the deputy ministers
ini athl oui civil service legisiation, 1 think
we are making a mistake ini allowing the
employee to go past the deputy minister.
If there is to, be order, there must be a
head of the department, and the head of
the department is the deputy minister. If
the deputy minister does not 'do, his -duty
propeîly, the Government ought to see that
ha is removed. If persons employing labour
placed themnselves in such a position that
when the foreman wanted to dismiss a man
he could not do it, R would like to know
what control ha would have.

.Hon. M.r. POPE: Men corne here to
enter the Civil Service for hile, and surely
you are flot going to put thern out 'without
a heariing.

;Hon. IMr. DAiNDURAND: It is not a
question of dismissing a man. It is a ques-
tion of increasing his pay. Who is the
beat judge as to the services rendered by
an, officer or an employee? Who is the best
judgeas to his behaviour, during the twelve
months preceding, if mot the deputy head P
i&y id-ea is that the deputy head should
make, his list of increases when he feels
that employees are entitled to them. In
that way it will be far easieî to get his
judgment on the 'work of the -whoile staff
than by limiting hlm to entering au objec-
-tion tio an, i'ncrease -whieh rwould go il ha
did not object. If he has to send to, the
commission a list of the employees -and of
th-e statutory increases, he is face to face
with the duty of following the services of
ail of thoseemp1oyees and of giving his
opinion-a te the ivork that they ha;ve per-
formed. 1lt ia .my impression that you vwill

not have his full opinion upon t.he Gtaff
if you change that and force him to object
to some iparticular person. hemg given an
inereaee.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUJGHEED: The com-
mission will not overlook the position oc- -
cupied by a deputy in such a case.

Hon. MS. 'POWER: The point made by
the honourable gentleman from. De Lorimier
<HI-on. Mr. Dandurand) is that the alhcowing
of an appeal from the deputy head to the
commission has a iendency toý diminish.
the authority of the deputy head, and to
deprive him of that>respect 'and deference
that he should have from bis subordinates.
1 do not think that the clause 'before us
makes any serious change in the exiating
law; but 1 would cail the attention of the
hocnoureble leader of the H1ouse to the pro-
vision in subsection 4 of section 37 of the
Civil Service Act of 1908, which it is true
applies only to certain spec.ial increases,
but which I think ought tc apply to ail
increases. It maya

The said increase shall oniy ba authorised by
the Governor in Council upon. the recommenda-
tion of the head of the department based on the
report In writing of the deputy head and. in the
casa of officers, cheiks. and other empioyees of
the second and third divisions zo whom a fur-
thar increase la recommended, accompaniad by
a certifIcata of merit frorn the Commission.

,I think these increases should be Iimited
to persona 'who are recommended by the
deputy head.

Houi. Mr. BEAU-BIEN: I venture ta say
that it would be a great mistake to depart
from the principle enunciated in the Bill.
Sorne of my honourable friends opposite
stili favour the old system under which
the minister decided what increases should
be granted. Honourable gentlemen wilh
remember rwhat numbers of iletters they had,
te write, and how impossible it was te re-
fuse to many peo.ple who asked for
recommendiationts for inicreases. -What
would ha gained if recommendiations of
thýat kind, instead of being addressled to
the minister, were addressed to the deputy
minister? There -would be exactly the rame
trouble, except that the matter, in-stead of
being dealt wiith by the minister, would be
dealt with by tite deputy. Thousands of
recommendations -would be aiske¶ for and
given every year, and the deputy minister
would be the man who 'would administer
the patronage. I take it that the spirit
of t.his Bill is' to get rid of patronage.
You 'want now to establisit a system
under which a man w'ho goes jute the
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service of this country knows what is fao.ing
him.. He knows that every year there, is
a statutory increa8e, and that lie bas alot
got to take bis hait off to anybody and ask
for a recommendation, or has not got to
put up with a great many injustices that
are done under the patronage -system. He
k'nows lt.at he, wifl be treated on the square,
according ti> the statute, wliile, if lie dees
net do bis duty, I understand that there is
enougli autboniity left 'witb the bead of ithe
department to dea.l with bis, case.

THon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Thiis clause says:
*runtil the imaximum c~f the grade le
reacbed." 1 do not ýsee a'ny provision for
,what is to happen wben~ tbe maximum is
reacbed. The next clause deals 'with pro-
motions, but does mot deal wit!h tbe grade.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: U ' less, a
man is promoted to another grade lie
remains at bis maximum.

Hon.. Mr. BOSTOCK.: What provision le
the 're for 'promotion from one grade to
another'

Hon. 6cir JAMES LOUGHEED: The next
section deals -witb promxotion.

Hon. Mr'. BOSTOOX: That is only« pro-
motion from one divisiu to another.

Hon. Si' JALMES LOUGHEED: He eau-
flot qget anything beyond the maximum of
his class.

Hon.. Mr. BOSTOCK: That means that
there would be an examination for promo-
tion from grade B to grade A?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Whatever
'the Act will requýire to effeot that promotion.

Section 44, as amended, was. agreed to.

On section 45-promotions:

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: That le
the presenit laiw.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: But 'in the present
law there are not the saime grades. Section
44 deale with the question of! grades.

Hon.. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: If you
go back to section 16, you -wi]l find thut
provision is made for promotion.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Then, the promo.
tion from one grade to another is to be made
by the conmmission on the recommendation
of the deputy head?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes.«

Hon. Mr. POE Do I understand that
tbe examination for promotion. from one
grade to another wou1d be dictateci by the

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN.

commission? Surely it would not be an
educational examination il a man had been
fifteen -or twenty years out 0f school.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: Section 16 provides
for that.

Section 45 wa s agreed to.

.Section 46 was agreed to.

On section 47-deputy head to direct de-
partment subject to head; full time to be
given:

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: On subsection 2 1
woul like to ask whether my honourable
triend bas considered whether it wou1d not
be better to widen the tenu "Civil Servicè-
to cover ail the duties oi -a deputy head.
As defined,, il> meanis andý incrudes ail offlerc,,
clerks, and employee-s in, the service of the
Crown. Now, we say here Vhat the deputy
head shall give bis whole time to the Civil
Service. I take that to mean that lie shail
give his whole time toa the work.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: That is
from the oid Act.

Hon. MU. BOSTOCK: In. the oHd Act we
had no definition of '"Civil Service."

Hon. Mr. GIRROIR: Subsection 2 o!
section 46 says:

No officer shali hereafter be raised to the
rank of deputy head except in the case of a
vacancy occurring or when a new departmnent
ls created by Act of Parliament.

I cannot see how an officer could be
raised to the rank of deputy head except
in one of those two cases.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: You
might have two de.puty heads in the same
department.

Hon.' Mn. GIRROIR: It is a question of!
rank.

Section 47 was agreed to.

Section 48 was agreed. to.

On section 49--private secretaries, ap-
pointment and salaries:

Some Hon. SENATORS: Explain.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: The ex-
pianation is tbat at the present time -the
minister may choose anyone for bis private
secretary. who in this way. witbout exani-
ination and irrespective of age, may be ap-
poànted c]erk in either subdivision B o! the
firot division at $2,100 to .$2,8W0, or in- ub-
division A or B of the second division at
$1,600 te $2,100, or $1,000 to $1,600, as the
case may be, and may be .appointed at the
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maximum salary; and these persons, ýalter
one year's service' are deemed Vo *be per-
manently appointed in the Inside Service.
The effect of this bas been that a number
of persons have been brought into the
service at high. salaries over the heads of
the regular &taff. When t.he minisiers leave,
the ex-secretaries, remain, and work has to
be found for thexn, and a succession of min-
isters may resuit in very much over-manli-
ing the highest-paid positions; -and in some
cases it has been impossible Vo provide
suitable work. flesides -the waste o! public
money, this bas had a bad effeet on those
whoý'have long and faithfully served -in -the
departments, and wiho rnay be receiving
nrud' less -salary. it je now proposed "ht a
minister may bring 'in any -person as hie
secretary at such salary as Par]iament may
provide, and when the minister leaves the
secretaryý will be no longer employed. If
the minister selecte a member of -the Civil
Service, such person will be entitled Vo
additionsil salary noV exceeding $600.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: The secretary does
not pass any examination?

Hion. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: No; so
lie goes eut of office with his minister.

Hon. Mr. POWERl: I think this is a
step in the right direction. I remember
that I opposed the measure Vo which the
honourable gentleman has referred. which
alowed the Governor in Council Vo give a
private iecretary a very high salary and Vo
place him in a high grade. As the honour-
able gentleman bas told the House, there
are several, I think, of theser ex-secretaries
now drawing pay ]argely in excese o! the
salaries drawn by civil servants who were
in the service long before these ex-secre-
taries came there. I arn glad- that the
Goverm-nent are retracing Vheir etepe.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: What je the maxi-
mum paid to a mànister's secretary at the
present time?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: $2,800.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: There was, a dis-
cussion in another place the other night,
and I understood that it was 32,800 and $600,
making $3,400.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: That
may be done if a minister should select
for his secretary an officer employed in the
Civil Service receiving $2,800. He can add

$60 o hie salary.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: This was a new
'man.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHIEED:. Unless
sanctioned by Farliament, 1 arn unaware
of the amount exceeding $2,800.

Hon. Mr. FOrWLER: I do not see how
heu -are going Vo'keep frorn overmanîni-ng

teservice. Even if you have no more
than enough when a. man le selected as
'private secretary, you must fill bis place.
Whether to appoint the secretary from the
outside or take a man f rom the service,
you have another man anyway. Are you
going to get rid of adding too the service by
reason of appointing a private secretary
_from among the civil servants? If you do,
you must be cvermanned already.

Hion. Sir' JAMES LOUGHEED: That
admittedly je the case.

Hon. Mr. FOIWLER: Ini that case, of
course, if you get them to appoint their
private secretaries from the service, you
are doing the proper thing.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: IV je
pw'poseà¶ to start .the weeding-out process
before very long.

Section 49 w.as agreed Vo.

Section 50 was agreed to.

On eection 51--census and election audit
employees:

Hon. Mr. FOWLER: ])oes that mean
that ail temporary unen muet pass a cern-
petitive examination?

Hlon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes, that
is te -sa>, they may becorne permanent after-
wards.

Hon. Mr. FOWLER: They cannot be
omployed temporarily unless they pase an
examination?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: There- je
a épecial examiniation for -that class.

Hon. Mr. FOWLFiR: Ail temporary
employes imuet undergo -an examinatiori?

Hon. BiT JAMES .LOUGHEED: For'the
purposes set eut in clause- 51.

Hon. Mr. FOWLFtR: It je stili possible
under this perfected AcV Vo employ*
iempoi'ary persoei, as they do in post offices
about Christma time, without competitive,
examination.

Ho-n. Sir JAMES LOUGHER-D: I arn in-
formed that there are special teste for them;
but workmen, for instance, or helpers on
eurveys, nay be empl-oyed by their superior
officers.

Ho n. Mr. FOWLER: And labourers?
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Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEBD: And
labourers. A report la made to t:he coin-
mfissioni.

Hon. Mr. FOWLER: They do not have to
pass an educational test?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOIJGHEED: No. We
do that out of consideration for the
labourers.

Section 51 was agreed to.

On section 52-organization, classification
and salaries:

Hon. Mr. B EIQUE: By section 42 the
Ineide Service is classified as mentioned in
the Act. Would it not be advisable to give
power to th~e commission, if they deemed
it advisable, to adopt a classification"aIse
for the Outside Service? I would suggest
that the following words be added -as sub-
section 3:

The Commission znay, If deemed advisable,
prepare and adkpt a classification for the
Outside service.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: That is,
a classification of salaries?

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: Il it is advisable 'to
adopt a classification for the Inside Service,
it seemeG to me it may become ad'çdeable t
adopt a classification for some part of the
Outside Service, if flot the w-hole of it.
Therefore I suggest that we give the om-n
mission -the necessary power 'to do so if
deemed advisable.

H1on. Sir JAMES LOUGTFED I amn
inforxned that under section 52 that power
,can be exercised by the commission if Lhey
choose.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: I do flot see that.

Section 52 was agreed to.

On section 53--iapeal:

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I would
like to amend section 53 for the purpose of
saving certain classes of officers and arn-
ployees in the repeal which will follow the
passage of this section. The section will
remain as it is unitil we rea.ch line 35, where
wc strike out the words, "of the head of any
depart.ment," and after the word "'statute"
in Uine 36 we add these words:

of any board or Comm ission situate at Ottawa,
elther with or without the approvai of the
Gavernor in Council,

Then the section goes on from line 36:

to appoint or promote -any officer, cierk or em-
ployee, and the power of the Governor in Coun-
cil to appoint

Hon. Mr. FOWLER_

And then we add these words:
a reporter and assistant -reporter and cierks
and servants under the provisions of sections
20 and 21 of the Supreme Court Act, and to
appoint the officers and empioyees mentioned in
chapter 16 of the statutes of 1912 and to ap-
point-

Thon follow the words of the section,
"a Superintenden-t of Printiug,-" aind eo on

to the end; the object being to include the
employoes of the S'upreme Court, the Rail-
way Bo'ard, and those other boardis referred
to, in the statutes, and te repeal ail tihoso
statutes by which the Gevernor in (Jounicil
had made those appointments, and bring
thomn under the Civil Service Act.

Hon. Mr. FOWLER: This is a clause
which makes this great reformation by
which tho power to appoint, and the pro-
sentation of recommondations by members
of Parliamont, are to be shut out?

Hon. Sir JAMES LIOUGHEED: Yes,
practically.

Hon. Mr. FOWLER: The referm that has
been heralded so far and wide in the news-
papers, from which. se much is expected'.
I only trust that the best hopes of the
reformera will be realized in. this regard.
But il we are*to take the experionce of the
past, which is a wise thing to, do when we
are making a forecast of the future, even
the most onthusiastic ,believers in this
reforma will stili entertain some doubt
whether the millenium will be reached by
reason of this Bill having been passed;
whother the civil service for the future
will contain none but mon thoroughly
devoted te the public wellare, men perfectly
efficient and fit, and qualifled for the duties
which they *have te, perf-orm; whether et
lengthl the evile of patronage, those terrible
evils, whieh -have eutrsed this oun'try for
so long, -wil -have been wiped out.

HLon Mr. BRADBURY: Im-aginary evils.

Hon. W(r. FOWLER: My honourable
friertdi interject6 "imag-inary." Evidently
he bas some doubts as te tho future. No
longer, then shall there bo a.ppointed to
the public service mon who lack every
qualification, not enly educational but along
othor lines-because it must net be forgotten
that the educational test is net the only
test of fitness for any business in life. There
are meni who could .pass every educational
test, making 100 per cent, if such percentage
wero requirod, te whom you weuld net pay
$2 a day as an employoe in your private
business. So the educational test is net
the only test of, a mani's fitness for a posi-
tion in the public service. However, if this
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is going to have the desired eff ect of doing
away wïth the evils of patronage--

Hon. Mr. BRADBURY: Just transierring
it, that is ail.

Hon. *Mr. FOWLER:-- Il this is going
ta do away with the evils of patronage, I
will be perfectly. satisfied, as J know every
gentleman in this Chamiber will; for, what-
ever we did, when -we were in the Gommons.
as some ai us were, whatever patronage we
exercised, that is now no longer in, our
pawer. We are deprived, by reason of
sitting in this ýCaînadian House of Lords,
-of exercieing-the privilege af paitronage. The
appaintments now will be macle, as I under-
stand, by the deputy heads of the various
departments.

I am going ta, give you a concrete case
ta. show how beautifuily this system wiAl
work out. The Auditor General *of ts" s
country le one of those deputy -heads. Ain
1 correct in that P

Hon. Sir JAMNES LOUG'HEED: Yes.

Hon. -Mr. FOWLER: The Audit-or General
bas doue hie duty by his -country, as every
main should do 'who lives in a new co'untry
like Canada, that requires population. As
a reeult fie has been blessed with snany
olive branches; snd, just as a man of
substance who is a farmer and lias a large
faim and a large ziumber oi -sons likes ta
have those sans folUow the same occuDat5on
as himsif and became farmers, and seitle
in the same cammunity as hinee.lf, s0 lhe
Auditor General, follawing this examrple,
has very cleverly settled ail those olive
brancher. ai his in the public service -_)
this country. Some time b.ack, in the year
1913-before the war, if you will remember
-I asked a few questions in the House ai
Commons. as follo'ws:

1. What Is the saiary of the Auditor General?
2.. Are Harold John Fraser and Ethel- Maud

Fraser entployed In any department of the
public service? If sa, in what department, when
were they respect!vely first employed, and what
are their sala-ries?

. . Are William A. Fraser and Robert J.
* Fraser employed in the Government- service?

If sa, iln what department or departments, and
what are their salaries respectively?

4. Are the said Harold John Fraser, Ethel
Maud Fraser, William AL Fraser and Robert J.
Fraser related ta the AudItor General? If Sa,
what is the relationship?

The answer 'was that those persans were
employed in the public service; and an-
8wer number 4 -states: "«Yes, sons and
daughter respectively." That is, that those
who were maies wer-e sons af the Auditor
General, aud the other, the. female,' was
-the daughter of the Auditor General. Since

that time a number of the others have
reached an age when they might be ap-
pointed ta the publie service.

.Han. lMr. IPOWER: I rise ta a question
ai arder. This speech which. the honourable
gentleman is delivering bas na relevance
whatever ta the section wbich is before
the Cammittee.

The Hoti. the CHAiIMAN: -I umderstaod
the leader of the House ta say ta the leader
af the Opposition that, if he, rwouid ailow
this Bil1l ta go inta Cammittee ai the Whole
the principle ai the Bill could be discussed.
Am I right in that P

Han. Mir. POWER: This lias nothing ta
do with the priniciple ai the Bill.'

. Ron. Mr. FOWLFR: Notbing ta do with
the principle ai the ýBill? It bas every-
tbing ta do with the principle ai the Bill.

Hon. Mr. POWER: I forgot ta mention
that this matter bas been discussed in the
ather Chamber, which îe the proper place
to diacusa a question of thiis sort.

Hon. Mr. FOWLER: Suppose it bas been
discussed in the other Chamber, what has
that ta do with this ChamberP We are nat
depending on the discussions In the other
Chamber. But the Chairman bas ruled,
and tiiet is, aumoiient. During the present
session, in the other 'Chasube r tIse question
'was asked., whether tŽiose, persone and some
othere were eons, or in what relation they
were. 1 doa nît, know -why a differenit
auawer should 'have been. given, under
'theffl circumeitanices, 4ram 'whet wae
given wheli I was, told that they were
--sons a.nd daugliter resqpectiveiy"; but -the
an-swer Ân the recent caýse was: "No infor-
mnation. in the records ai the office." That
was thbe an6wer w1hich the Auditor General
gave -when he was asked by a member ai
Parliament il thase persans were bis sans
or daughter. It would apparently look as
thaugli hetween, 1913 and. 1918 somne doubts
had occurred ta, bis mimd; atberwise why
sbould lie not answer? It bas- been. said
that maternity is, an abeolute faot, wjaile
paternity is somet.bing th-at, may admit ai
doubt. Perbaps, the Auditor General had
this iu mi.ndt However, we have seen
th-at every son and daughter of thbe Audîtor
General 'who, was eid ena'ugh for ithe
public service lias been appointed- te the
public service. ¶&ot only that, but hie
son-i.u-iaw, ait-er Îhe became sucb, wsas
appointed 4o the public service, and ie
to-day zeceiving $8 per day. Every - in-
dividual connected with -thbe family ai
the Auditar *Generai1, by marriage. ar by
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procreation, is feecbng at the publie crib.
Neyer in the worst days of patronage, as
practised heretofore by members of Parida-
ment, bias there been -seen or could, there
be sucli a case as that of the head of e-ne cf
thoise departments, respixmsible to whoni?
Apparently te nobody. The member <df Par-
liament, when - he exercises patronage,
ha& a direct .responelbility te the people
who made him la inenber of Parlia-
ment; :and when you take the respo .nrsi-
bil'ity of appointmemts, and of Tecom-
mendatiens ef ap'pointrnents, from the men
who have been eiected by 'the peopie, yen
are etrikizg a blow at respensible govern-
ment, and you are establishing in this coun-
try tha very thing you are fighting against
to-day in Gerrna.ny-go-vernsnent by a
bureaucracy which, wifhout any responsl-
biilty to the people, will contrel the
appointrnents to the publie servdce of this
country.

So far as I arn personally concerned, in
common with the rest of my celleagues ini
this. House, I have ne personal iterest i
this matter; our day lias passed wllth regard
te thije, in the case of those of us 'who have
had a day; but I arn iooking te the interests
of this coeTmtry. One would think, on~ read-
ing the newspapers, that as soon a~s a'maxi
becoee a memnber o! this Senate lie
becernes allied, by the very terrns of bis
appointment, with ail the vested interests
of the cou'ntry-with the robber barons- cf
the country. 1 say that the men in this
Heuse are quite as cempetent. te judge
wbat will be in the iîterest, of the publie
service as are the mnen 'who write news-
papers, or the men who sit in the other
House; and 1believe that thernembers cf this
House are permeated. with the desire te do
what is best in the intexest of this country.

'I simply anake my prote6t in regard to
this matter. I protest against the [Bill, firat,
on acceunt cf the principie of the Bill,
which strikes a blew at respensible govern-
ment in this country. I say aise that I
de net believe the moilenninni wili coee
I do net believe that there wiii be an;
imprevement in the public service cf this
ceuntry by reason cf the recemmendatiens
for appeintment bein-. taken away f rem
the public men of this country and placed
in the bands cf officiais. Yen are penalizing
a maxn because he takes an interest in the
peiitics cf ilis country. Because a mani is
a ward, worker the must be penalized;
lie xmust not be recemrnended, te any
public effice; but sorne mani will be recern-
mendedand may be appointed -whe dees
net take the trouble te vote, -who has neyer
taken eneugh interest in his country te be

Hon. Mr. FOWLEFR.

interested in electiens. I say that the day
we get everybody in this ceuntry te take
an interest in electiens. the day that every
man in the Deominion whe is entitled te a
vote will go and cast it, we shall have made
a great advance in the înterest cf pure and
geed government. I regret that this Bill
is likely to be passed and becerne iaw. I
de net think that it will have the effect
that its premeters expect.

Hen. Mr. BOJER: Withdraw.

Hon. Mr. BELCOtTRT: May I ask my
heneurable friend ,(Hon. Sir James Leug-
heed) why reference is made, net in the
statute, but in, the amendnient lie pro-
pesed, te the empicyment of reporters,
clerks, and stenegraphers in the Suprerne
Ceurt, but notbing is said abeut the Ex-
ehequer Court?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Those in
the Exchequer Ceurt are under the Civil
Service Act; these in the Supreine Ceurt
are net.

!Hen. Mr. BELCOURT: May I ask if the
Acts which are repealed are ail the past
legislatien with regard te the.civil service?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I under-
etand so. 1 underetand iLhat these crecitals
will cover ail the Acts which should be
repealed.

Sectien 53 was agreed te.

Schedules A, B and C were agreed te.

Hon. Mr. POWER: Mr. Chairm an, befere
you report the Bill, I w1sh tc> caîýl the
attention cf the honourable leader cf the
'House te a suggestion which I made in the
early stage cf the discussion. Paragraph f
cf-the defirition clause saye:

(t) "Civil Service' means and includes ail
efflicers, cierks or employees In the service cf
the Crown.

Under. that definition any erdinary
labourer werking on a highway or on any
otherpublie work ia a rnember cf the Civil
Service, and I think that the ordinary maxi,
in speaking, cf the Civil Service, dees net
mean te ixisclude temperary ernpleyee-s cf
that sort. I suggested that I thought there
shouid be sufficient ingenuity arnongst the
ernployees cf the Government te nake a
bettet definition of "Civil Service" than
that.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEBD: It -is
intended te. cover ail employées.

Hon. Mr. POWER: 1 hope that the
hcneura>le leader of the House, if he has
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nlot already done so, will get a better
diefinition.

Hon. SirJAMES LOUGHEED: 1 regret
that I amrn ft sufficiently ingenious to im-
prove upon it.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: la that defini-
tien as wide or wider than that covering
the Civil Service of Great Britain, or th-at of
the United States?

-Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEEfl: 1 could
not say as to 'that, but it is intended -to caver
aIl persons who xnay be employed, whether'
temporarily or permanently,

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: But I have
often hetard of the admirable service of
England, and the point -raieed by my
honourable friend (Hon. Mr. Power) causes
mie to wonder whether the term -Civil
Service" there comprises ail the employees
of 'the British Government?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOIJGHFEED: I arn told
t.hat in the United States the term "Civil
Service" includes ail employees. They -have
a siaxilar clause. But I zould net say as to
Great Britain.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: It is intended to
cover the temporary enIployees? #.

Hon. Sir JAMES WOUGHEED: Yes.

Hon. Mr. DANIEL- I understand that
this Act takes in the whole Outside Service
as well es the Inside Service?

Hon. Sir JAMES dLOUGHEED: Yes.

*Hon. Mr. DlANIEL: And ithat every
employee of either the Inside or the Outside
Service, whether tha.t employee is at the top
or the bottom of the list, rnusit be appointed
by the CiviU Service Commission. That is
correct, I believe?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Well,
practically with the sanction of the Civil
Service Comimission. There are such cases
as were rnentioned the other day, where it
may be desîrable -to appoint employees
without any delay, and the head of the
particular brainch concerned will employ
them and in due course report the inatter
to ithe Civil Service Commission. There-
may not be an examin-ation.

Hon. Mr. FOWLER:- If a viacancy occurs
in a country post office, what about that?
Must the person to be appointed pass aen

Hon. Sir JAMES ,LOUGHEED: Not
necessarily.

Hon. 'Mr. FOWLER: But he is a.ppointed
by the Civil Service Commission?

S--40

Hon. 'Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: .Yes.

Hon. Mr. FOWLER: Haw are they
going to ascertain e.nything about .the ap.
plicant for the position? It would nlot do
to ask the member for the oounty-thait
wo.uld be exercising patronage.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: There
are inspectors and eniperintendents cf !post
o.ffleff who> may be famàliar wià tihe pair-
ticular district; and there is notbing tec
prevent. the coxmmision f rom asking the
member ta recommend someone.

Hon. Mr. FOWLER: Would net that be
introd.ucing the aid evil?

Hon. -Sir JAMES LOUGHEFED: Well, it
might. They 'may have to coquet 'with it
yet.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Under section 52
it as provided that the commisidon elhall,
after consultation with the deputy heada,
prepare a list of the positions and the
duties and salaries attached thereto, for the
Outside Service. .Will that list comprise,
for instance, the labourers and mechanics
whe are employed -bY the Public WOrks
Department?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEFÀ: Every
an.

Han. Mr. BELOOURTt On the dredges
and in the different aervices of the 'Public
Works DepartnientP

Han. Sir JAMIES LOUGHEED: Yes. The
list would show ai employees.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: And 'their sala-
rics also?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: The
wages paid them, or the salaries-whatever
their compensation cmay be.

Han. 'Moe. BETJOOURT: That is ta 'be a
liqt of those 'who are in the service eat
present? It does not propose fixing the
salaries of those who are ta came in later?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: That list
would be prepared for the purpose cf cliassi-
fying the diifferent employees in the
different grades cf employaient and of
determining the rates. of pay.

Hon. Mir. BELCOURT: I-s that for the
purpose of the annual repart, or is it far the
purpose, of fixing rates of wages which
shall prevail throughout the country for
labourers and mechanics?

Han. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: It is for
the 'purpose of having the informatian, se
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that it may be applied to any situation that
may arise.

H'on. Mr. BELCOIUT- In other lýords,
it will be a list of employees no*w in the
service, stating their positions and their
salaries?

Hon. Sir JÂMiFS LOUGHEED: It vill
be a ist of positions rather than of em-
ployees, and will b>e prepared for the pur-
pose of classifying the varions .2radps of
offices or exuployment iwhich. must te
maintained for the publie service, w.iebsr
they are those o! -workmen, of clerks, or
o! higher officiais.

Hon. Mr. POWER: The Civil SerV'<e,
List will ho so muoh extended by the c t-
cision. o! -the Grovernment 'with re.:p'vtt 1.o
those who lare to be încluded, in Qhe Civil
Service Ithat I amn afiraid the "avin. which
my hono'urabl-e Solleague fro'm Halifax
(Hon. MTx. J)ennis) expected tbo make, in
the cost of reports will be very -largely
diminiehed. The liet o! civil aervants wvil1
contain iprobably soinething like 150,01)() or
200,000 names.

The titie was agreed to.

The lBull, as arnended, was reported, the
amendmenta verle concured in, and the
Bill was read Que third timme and psased.

*CANADIALN NOWJHERN RAI'LWAY BILL.
SECOND READING.

Hon. Sir JAIMES LOUGHEFD moved the
.second reading of Bill 87, an Act sup-
plementary to Chapter Twenty-four of the
Statutes of .1017, respecting the Canadian
Northern Railway Systemn.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, the
purpose of this Bi i ls to give a.uthority to
the Glovern.ment, in connection vith the
Canadian Northern Rail-way system, to
guarantee the renewal or postponement of
such payments as are falling due at a com-
paratively earlyý date. Thierle are certain
short-term îloans outstanding, the total of
'whirh represents $67,360,607. lu vie w of
the fact that t.he Goivernment of Canada
le acquiring the stock of this company, it
logically follows that such loane as are
maturing f rom time to time, ¶)erticulaTly
those inaturing at an early date, must be
cared for by the n~ew compainy rwhich wiiL
take over thle stock, and which in turn
wiU be guararxteed by the Government of
Canada. It 'la, I presume, unhie0esary
for me to give ail the details of the loaua
which arle maturing at an early date.

H o% Mr. -BOSTOOK: -Perhap8 my
honouTable friend would not mind telling
us what those kans are.

Hon. 6ir JAMES LOUGtHiED: IRere is
the list of them,

o. Maturity. Loan miade by or through. Amount.

1 Demand .... Dominion Government, Canada . ... .... ... . 10,000,000
2 Il......Can. Bank of Commerce, Canada ..... .......................... 5,889,066
3 . ........ ' London.............. .... ........... 10,074,408
4 ., ....... Canada...... ............... .... .... . 1,250,000
5 ,...... Nat. Trust Company, Ltd., Canda ............ ................. 115,000
6 ... .... Dom. Sec. Corporation. Ltd., Canada ...... ... _.................150,000
7 March 31, 1918.. British Empire Trust Co., London........ .... ............. .... 929,533
8 April 9, 1918. Lazard Bros, London..................... ....... ......... 1,472,167
9 15, 1918.. ........... ......... 2,919,026

10 , 15, 1918.. Lloyd's Bank, ....... ...................... 5,201,407
Il June 9, 1918.. Nat. Bank, Scotland, London........... .................... 486,667
12 .July 10, 1918.. Wm. A. Read & Company, New York.......... ................ 2,700,000
13 Il 10, 1918. * *, ,. ............. 3,000,000
14 Sept. 1, 1918.. , , ............ ... 10,0w,000
15 jar. 10, 1919.. r,,..... ............ 1,25w,000

55,437,27'4

Note.-The above doe not include the following 5 year 5%7 secured Notes issued in
England :

16 Au cet 12 1918. London. £2,000,000........................ .. .9,733,333
82,433,33.34 C.N.R. 4% Deb. Stock (Guart. Sask.) ......................

2,190,000.00 C.N.R. 4% Deb. Stock (Guart. Alta) ............ ... .......
1,460,000.00 C.N.R. 4% Deb. Stock (Guart. Man.) .......... ... ........
2,676,666.66 C.N.P.R. 4%/Deb. Stock,(Guart. BOC.) .......................
3,649,999.95 C.N.R. 4%, Deb. Stock............... ..... ..........

17 June 12, 1919. London. £450,000......... .................... 2,190,000
81,9J1,329.60 C.N.P.R. 4% Deb. Stock (Guart. B.C.) ......................

862,670.18 C. N. R. 4% Deb. Stock ....................... ....... _____

Totals ......... ...... ........... .......... ...... ... .................. 67,360,6

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED.
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Ail these loan4 are falling- due at an eiirly
diav therefore it is. necessary te have the
authority provided for in the Bill.

Hors. Mr. DANDURAND: Are ail those
loans gýuaraniteed?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: They are
secureci by coliateral. 0f *coursze, if the
Governmient of Canada should have te pay
off those loans, the collateral wvill revert to
the Goveriument.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Honourable gen-
tlemen, we have discussed this question
of the liabilities aesurned by the Govern-
ment on the Canadian Northern transac-
tion on severa] other occasions. This Bill
ie apparently a Bill to supplement the
legisiation that we enacted hast session at
the request of the Government. Since that
timie the Governrnient lias appointed a. board
et arbitrators for the purpose of erriving et
a decision as to whether or not there is
any value in the stock of this company.
It s.eems a rather curious position for the
Goverrument t.o have essumed, to be arbi-
treting the question whether there is any
value in the stock of a cornpany and at
the sane time asking that provision be
mede to meet the indebtedness of the cern-
pany. Honourable gentlemen will remem-
ber that in tise session of 1914, when it 'wes
necessary for the company te corne to Par-
liement and ask for assistance in order te
carry thern ever the difficulties in *which
they were placed, seme et the stock was
transferred te the Government, and one of
the conditions of the t.ransfer was that the
company shouid be al-lowed to issue sev-
eral ihilioii&-I forget :the exact arnount-
more of z1oek. for whiclh there -wae no pay-
mient made. Il wasz sirnpy a transaction in
writing- te enabie the Ceompany te increase
their capital frorn, I thinkz, $77,O00,000 to
$100,000,000. The arbitretion that hias heen
proceeding in Toronto for several menthe
past is for the purpose o! deciding whether
there is anv value in that stock or net.
part of it heing, as I have said, sirnply a
matter ef arrangement, and having certain]y
ne value. The purpose of this Biblisj te
enable the Government te arrange for t.he
financial liabilities ef the company. I
think any honeurable gentleman wvi1h see
that there Cati be ne value in the stock et a
ccmpany that has got into the position ef
being absoiutely dependent on the Gev-
ernrnent te Cerne t-o their rescue and pro-
vide the moriey necessary te take up the
securities as 'they faîl due, whether they
were actually guarenteed by the Govern-
ment at the start or net. I do net want

2-O

te take up the tirne of the House in dis-
cussing this question at any length., be-
cause it bas been discussed several tirnes
before, and anything that I night say at
the present lime would no douht hnve no
effect whatever on thie proposed legisiation.

Hon. Mr. BELCO1JRT: Will miv hon-
ourable friend (Hon. Sir Jamiesz Lougheed)
1ev on the Table a list of the securities
whiich. are affected by this legislation, giv-
ing the amount in each case, and also the
nature ef the present guerantee, se that
we may have some idea whether we are
giving the best guarantee that this countTy
Cen give, that is, ite ewn, guarantee, for a
guarantee rnay be et bittie Or ne, value
whetever. What 1 mean is this. If creditors
of the cempany have guarantees that are et
ne value and are geing te get in exchange
guarantees that are et value, we ought te
know what they are. Befere this Bill je
considered in 'Committee, I think that
information ought te be laid upen the Table
by the leader et the Governrnent.

With regard te the Bill itselt, I went te
add xny words et condemnation to those
uttered by rny honoureble leader. I enter-
tain the strengeet possible view againet this
whole transaction. To niy mind nothing
but the fact that the country is absorbed
in the great question ef the war and the
preeoccupation and t he daily worries of the
war could have made it possible fer any
perty in this country te submit and secure
the passage of such legielation as was
pessed lest year, and -%iceh we are now
implenenting. My ve.abulary is totelly
inadequete te supply nie with words to
express my feelings in regard te this legis-
lation. I wish again te enter in the st.rong-
eet way possible my protest again6t it.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I a.sked the
leader et the -Government if these short
notes which are te be taken up or renewýed
or repleced by Gevernment securities are
secured notes. My honourable friend saîd
that there might be-cellaterals given agemnst
those notes. I went to repeat the point
that I made lest session, that people who
have advanced money without security te
the Canadien Northern et 75 per cent et
the face value o! the notes should be verv
happy indeed te receive the monev advanced
plus intereet, and I think the Governrnent
ohould pause hefore hiandirig over its ewn
security in exch ange for wlîich the railway
only received froin 60 10 S0 per cent o! the
face value.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: .My honourable
friend hec net stated «vhether he wouhd
iay the information 1 asked for on the Table.
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Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: If I can
get a list of the securities I shall be very
glad to place it on the Table. I understand
that collateral securities have been placed
in the hands of those m-ho negotiated the
boans, or who hold the boans against the
company. Furtheraîore, erîtire]y apart fromn
that consideration, if the Governnîent of
Canada is taking over the road it necessa-
rily follows that it will have to meet the
obligations. *There is a further consider-
ation. The g-uarantees that have been given
by this Government. extending back for the
last ten or twelve vears, have to be met by
the Government of Canada, and no other
alternative has presented itself to the
Government than to take over the road. If
the road defaulted, as it undoubtedly has
done, and would do in the future, the
Government of Canada from time to tirne
wouid have to make good those guarantees
which were sanctioned bv Parliament, and
given by the Governinent. It therefore
seems to me that the matter is resolved into
Hobson's choice. The Government has no
other alternative than to wipe eut the
original obligation which it assumned bv
way of guarantee. 0f course, no good
purpose will be served by weeping ever the
acts o! the late Government and the Gpvern.
ment that preceded it in connection with
this road. We have to face conditions as
they are. The question is. would it have
been wise for the Governmient of Canada te
have allowed this road to pass into a state
practically of wreckage, and to have mnet
the variolla guarantees which flot only this
Govern.n-ent but different provincial govern-
ments gave to the ro2d.

Hon. MIr. DANDURAND: 0f couse. miv
remarks iapply to the unsectired debts of th'e
Com pany.

Hon. MIr. RICHARDSON- As I under-
stand this Bill, it is to provide machinerv-
for paying these short-date obligation's
before the next ineetinz of Parliamnent. The
parties who loanedt this nione ' evidenti-
gave 100 cents on the dolla~r. The Govern-
ment thinks the stock of the comnpa.ny is
worth anvyvhere froin one to ten million dol-
lars. If that is the case. there are assets
te cover every dollar of those debts, and
would we be honest if wxe repudiated themi?
As honest mnen I do net see that xve can do
that kind o! thinc. I do not kneov that I
can argue on the que-tien of geverninent
control -o! railroads; but I kinow~ that the
Canadian No>rthern rziilway. i f i. is run in
the same way as the Canadian Pacifie rail-

Hion. Mr. BlJeLCOL RT.

way lias been run for the last few vears, w iii
be a very valuable asset to this country.

The motion wes agýreed to, and the Bill
was read the second time.

INSPECTION AND SALE ACT AM'%END-
MrENT BILL (FRUIT, FRUIT MARKS

AND) POTATOESi.

SECOND READING.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED rnoved the
second reading of Bill 108, an Act to ainend
the Inspection and Sale Act (fruit, fruit
marks, and potatoes).

He said: The purpose of this Bill is te
legisrate touching the Inspection and Sale
Act with regard to fruit, potatoes, etc. For
a number o! years the fruit-growers and
dealers of Canada have been urging" tliat
the Inspection and Sale Act, part IX,
be amended in order that the grading
o! fruits may be more clearly defined,
that the packages used for the shipment o!
such fruit may be standardized, and also
that the inspection of fruit may be of
greater value te ail concerned. Last
February it was decided to ask the various
provincial fruit-growers associations te
corne to Ottawa for the purpose of discus-
sing this question with the officers o! the
Fruit Bran-eh. A t.wo-day'-s convention was
held, and the delegates unanimously ap-
proved of ail the amendments which we
are now asking this Charnher to adopt.
These amendments have the backing o! the
fruit interests of the country, and the legis-
lation la pra.ctically of their own prepara-
tion. they having adopted resolutions ap-
proving it. I have no doubt the House
will be only too glad to give -eff et to the
recommendations of these associations.

The motion wss agareýed to, and the Bill
\vas read the second time.

INS PECTION AND) SALE ACT AM,\EN])-
MIENT BILL (F00OD CONTAINERS,
FIREWOOD AND) CF-NENT).

SECOND REA.DNG.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED moved the
second reading of Bill 19, An Act to amend
the Inspection and Sale Act (food contain-
ers, firewood, and cernent).

Ile said: This is a Bill dealin.- largely
with details which can be very much better
discussed in Committee. It is proposed to
aniend the Inspection and Sale Act touch-
ing containers o! food, firewood, Portland
cernent, and othe-r articles which are set eut
in the Bill. Representations have b-een
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made from tinie to turne ta the Departinent
of Trade and Commnerce as to the desir-
ability of aniending -t:he present law and
adoptingc this leg"islation.

Hon. '-r. I3OSTOCK: I have flot had
much timie to study this Bill, but I un-
derstand that it is -one which, was very
much discussed in ariother place, and I wvas
very much surprised n'hen I found that it
had made its way as far as this Chamber.
The impression I had-it may have been a
wrong one-was that it was not gaing to. be
pro-ceeded with this session. I think ta saine
extent the public generally who have been
inteî-ested in saine of the clauses of. this
Bill, have been rather misled, being under
the impression that the Bill was flot going
any further, and suddenly finding it ibeing
pushed throughi in the dying days of the
sessian. -My honourabie friend has not
given -us very much of an explanation af
the Bill; but I presumne that when we ga
into Com.mittee hie wil] be able ta tell us
why the Gouveriment hais considered it
advisable ta go on with it alter practically
drçcppinz it for a turne.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: It was
flot dropped.

Han. M-Nr. BOSiOCK: It was suspended.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: It was
delayed.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Put it that way if
you will. It was such a delay that I tbink 1
ain righit iii saying that the publie generally
thoughit ihiat it wvas flot going- aniy furtber
titis session.ý

he miotioni was ag-reed to, and the Bill
was read tfie Second time.

TIIE SENATE AND M-\ONEY BILLS.
DISCUSSION CONTINUED.

The Senate resuined front May 20 the
adjaurned debate on the niatiali for the
cansideratioxi of the second repart of the
Special Conînîiittee appointed ta consider
the question cf deternîining what are the
rights of the Senate in mnatters of financial
legisintion. iand whether, under the pro-
visions of tbe British Northi America Act,
167. it is perinissible, and ta what extent,
or forbidden. for the Senate ta amend a
Bi11 cînhlodvýinc2 financial clauses.

Hon. PASCAL POIRIEIR: Honourable
gaentlemen. it lias been suggested that I

ighlt put iii a couple mare hours in the
discussion af titis question. I tvill spare
te lause tlîat. and, will siniply ask the

forbearance of my honourable colleagues
for a few minutes.

The report of my honourable frîend from
Middleton (Hon. W. B. 'Ross), after dealing
directly with the question, drifts into the
opinions expressed by the makers of Con-
federation. I will pass over most of thein,
but wili refer ta that of Sir John A. Mac-
donald, who said: "We resolved that the
constitution of the Upper House should be
in accordance w'ith the British sys-tern as
nearly ae circuistances would aiiow ,
whichi puts us as nearly as passible on an
equal footig wvth the House of Lords in
inatters oi appropriation and nloney Bis.
Sir John Macdonald made fia reference ta
the Senate heing entrusted particularly or
directly with the safeguarding of the in-
terests of the provinces; he simply assumed
that this Hanse wouid be as far as possible
on a par with the House of Lards. Mr.
Brown also expressed an opinion as ta the
duties and the status of the Senate of
Canada, and here is what hie said:

The desire. was ta render the Upper House a
thoroughly Independent body--one that would
be in the best position ta canvass dispassion-
ateiy the measures of tbis House, and stand Up
for the publie interests in opposition ta hasty
or partisan legisiation.

These views have been adopted. We are
here frein our several provinces for the
purpose, amang other of oppasing, hasty
and parUtsan. legislation; and the Alniighty
knows if we have not ourselves been as
partisan as members of the other Houdie.

Now, tliis d-isposes pretty well of the con-
tention of thtis report, that having been
appointed specially ta protectte provinces,
we are entruszted wit.h te right to inter-
fere *with appropriations and maney Bis
referring ta the -provinces. 'Neither the
constitution nor the opinion of the Fathers
of Confederation confirins this. We certain-
ly have authority over those questions, but
in no inore special maniner titan we have
over ather general iegislatîon.

,Appended to the repart, of -my honour-
able friend froin Midd]eton a (te expres-
sion of two leading lawyers of Montreal,

M.Lafleur and Mr. Aimé Geoffrion. These
are ciever statements of clever men, and
are ta me also a brîel or plea. But we do
noV want ta be convinced of our authority;
what we want ta know is how we stVand as
against the pretentians of the other Hanse;
and, instead of having a pica ahl ini aur
favour, I would have preferred some criti-
cisin of the position we apparently intend
to take. I will paýsE that, over aiso. Next
cones te expression of IMr. John B.
Ewart, K.C., of Ottawa, wiih in my
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opinion is the best of ail. It expresses a
prudent view of the matter, and one flot
hostile te the Sonate. In one ef the para-
graphs of lic, lottor lie saye:

in considering ail subJects et the class te
which the prescrnt belongs, regard has alwvays,
and very rightly, been pîaid lu 1itory and pre-
cedents,-

That is my contention. Ho adds:
-and the relations betwveen our Senate and
Heuse et Commeas are, as I think, so firmnly
establiahed that ne change could be introduced
save by constitutional amendment. 1 do net
mean, necessarily, by amendruent ef the Brit-
lsh North America Act. Amendment of con-
stitutional practice. agreed upan by bath
Houses. weuld suffice.

Accordin-g te my viow, that is the enly
practical way ef dealing with this question.
We may pass any nuinber ef resolutions,
but if thev are net according te the views
of the oth;er lieuse, or if we do -not agree
with the ethor House on some workable
views, all thoso are but vain efforts towards
a goal we cannot reach.

This rosolution ils in its posSibilities tan-
tamount Io throwing dewn the gauntlet te
the other House. I see ne necessity for
that. neither do I see any good from it.
The lieuse of Lords tried it in answer te
a resolution passed by the lieuse of Coin-
nions in 1678 in order te set the lieuse of
Lords back. That resolution was as fol-
lows:

That ail aids and supplies and aids te His
Majesty in Parliament are the sole gîft ef the
Commons. and that ail Bis for the grsnting
ef any sucb aida and supplies ought te begin
with the Coxumens, and that it ils the undoubted
and sale rîclit of the Cemmens te direct. linit
and appo.:z in sucb Bis tbe ends, purpases
cansideratio:is. conditiens, limitations and
quaiificatio: s ef such grants, wbiich ought net
te be chanc.ed or altered b% tie House et Lords.

To this the lieuse ef Lords answered
fifteen vear- later. in 169.3). I)- the following
reselutiun:

That the making et aniendments and abate-
ments et rates, et hbis, et supplies, is not tromn
the Housg' et Commens. but is a fundamentai,
inherent, and undoubted right et the House et
Peers, froru which their Lerdships can never
depart.

But they liad te dopart fronu it; and no'v
they have departod from it so much that
most radical changes have been made, and
soîne more radical ornes are proposed,
a ffe-ctingo lle very existence cf the House
ef Lord-. Do '-ou belieave that e
the oear f tlie Doininion. are more
powcrful titan the Houze cf Lords have
proven te be er are to-day' That is not mny
opinion. Mvy humble opinion is that, while
thanking :het coimittee and tlie luonourable
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gentleman from IMiddleton for the very
valuahie information they have put before
us, and the elaborate report they have
muade, we should let this matter !iýý dormant,
and flot corne to any conclusion. Other-
wi6.e it will be a gauntiet thrown down Io
the other House. If. we adopt this report,
as we were on the eve of doin. the Speaker
of this House would be in duty bound to
stand by this resolution in matters of ap-
propriation and money Bis. whichi would
bring us into trouble. Troubles eome of
their own volition; let us not go and invite
trouble for our House. Let us keep to the
mission, always an honourable one, îvhich
consista more especially, if I rnay repeat the
opinion given by Sir John A. Macdonald
and George Browvn, of thwarting hasty,
indisereet legielation in matt-ersz wh'ere min-
orities mig'ht be molested; in equipioising
matters; but, in so far as money questions
are concerned, lot us always remember that
it is the people w~ho pay the taxes and pass
rnonoy Bis, and that our peoplo, who are
the heirs of the English peasants of two
centuries ago. are as solic.itous and as
jealous of their rights as their and our
ancestors were.

On mo>tion cf Hon. "Mr. Choquetto, Ille
dehate w.as adjourned.

At 6 o',ciock, the Sonate took reces-.

The Senate resumed at 8 o'clock,.

PUBLICATION 0F THE DEBATES 0F
THE SENATE.

MOTION.

Hon. Mr. DENNIS nîoved

That. in viev ef the imperative call for econ-
amiy in ail branches of the public service, it is
the opinion ef this House that the reporting and
printlng of the officiai report ef the Debates et
the Senate should be ciiscontinued.

Ho &aid: Honourable ge.ntleiiiei, in
vie-w of the statement submnitted te this
Hottse on Friday, 1 need now only
brieiiy summarize the points mido on tluat
o-ccasion. The main point is: that iii t.his
time of niationiiq etre-s-, and ntoces.aity.
when economY- and retrenchnuent are ef
vital imnportance, every dollar that eau be
saved in the public expenditure slîould ho
saved.

Thi8 Sonate last vear spont $33,000, in
round figures, on the publication of ver-
batini reports cf everv trivial, petty, and
unnecessary -word uttered on the floor of
this House. The dehates are publislied in
both the English and French laing-uages.

ver $24)000 of thue $3.3,000 was for pub-
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tishing the unrevîsed English edition, of
which 2,000 copies are distributed daily. I
venture to aay that, outside of the 96 mem-
bers of this House and the officiais, a
very limited number of people read the
balance of the 2,000 copies. Then, six
monthe after the close of Parliament, 400
copies of the Revised Edition are bound
in volumes for the cenvenience of honour-
able members, -and sent to libraries and
other institutions. I doubt if, as a matter
of fact, half-a-dozen of those 400 copies are
rea.d; and they are not referred to, except
in rare instances. The other $10,000 je
spent i trsnslating the English reports of
speeches o! honourable members, ne matter
,how un-important they. me~ be, iito the
French language. Forty-five or fifty copies
o! the unrevised French edition are printed
and circulated among a portion of the
honourable members o! this House four or
five -weeks after the debate lis taken place,
snd, of course, after the full report bas
been printed ini English and aiter the sub-.
ject-matter o! the debate bas been finaily
deait with by this Houee. Thus it will be
seen that this dual-la.nguage verbatim offi-
ciail report canmot be o! an-y practical value
to even. the few gentlemen supposed te
be interested i it, and certamnly it is cf
neo value at aIl.te the country.

Hon. Mr. OLORAiN: Ie that seP

Hon. Mr. DENNIS: 1 venture to eaffirm
that neither thie House ner the coun'try
receives any vaiue or convenience cern-
m-ensgurate -with the cost o! Hansard; and
in my ju'dgment the expenditure o! .$33,000
a year for its publication le an unnecessary
snd unjustifiable expenditure at any tite,;
aind stiUl wor.se at this crisis i o-tr history,
when we are etaggering under such a
cruahing burden of taxes and debt, ?which
will be felt more next year and ini suoceed-
ing y.ears than it is now.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: I thought the
honourable leader of the Governrnent would
be able te answer that question.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: It je for
the Houas.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: The Government of
the day «hould give their views. 0f course,
if the honourable leader of the Governrnent
does net reply. a member of the Opposition
will have to take hie place.

The principle o! this motion by the
honourable member f rom Halifax does net
appeal te the common sense of the country,
uer te its enlightenment. The press have
been during the paet twelve monthe pretty

well muzzled. I suppose the honourable
meruber from Halifax understands what I
mean. Now ,the honourable member fromn
Halifax, who did not have to be muzzled
through bis newspapers, cornes to Parlia-
ment at thie late hour of the session and
asks the Senate to muzzle itself. The pro-
position to my mind is infantile. Infantile
paralysis permeates the whole proposition.
The proposition ie made on the ground, that
the country will be saved some 820,000 or
$30,000. Honourabie gentlemen, what je
that in a budget of one billion dollars?
The honourable gentleman's motive je- a
correct one-very correct; it is te decrease
expenditure. Why does he net turn hie
eyes te other publications and ask the
Governinent to save net xnerely $20,000 or
$30,000, but millions of the public money
which. is yearly voted by Parliament to the
different newspapers of Canada and in
foreign lande? 'Why does hie not turn bis
attention te the advertieing in the public
press during the past twelve monthe, es-
pecially on one side, that is, the Union
side? How many papers will get, ýr have
already got, cheques for $25,000, $50,000,
875,000, $100,000 or $150,000. For whaît? For
advertieing purposes whieh are absolutely
useless £0 far as the general publie i. con-
cerned. The honourable senator from
Halifax who has propoeed thie motion
ehould be an authority on that question.
Hew much have hie publications in the
city of Halifax received from this Govern-
ment in the paet six yeare? If he would
Mtate that te this honourable Houee, the
House would soon see that the 820,000 or
830,000 a year for the publication of Hansard
would be a mere fieabite in the bill.

Hon. Mr. DENNIS: Will the honourable
gentleman allew me? I amn unable to give
the figures that hie asks for in that con-
nection, but I will aay this, that for every
do>llar zeceived oîn*e hundred, cents' worth

- of value has been given.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: That is a very good
proposition; and for every cent that bas
been epent in the publication of Hansard
and, oomparatively, for the one hiundred
per cent of value given by the
honourable gentleman's publications, three
hundred per cent, if flot more, has
been given in Hansard. I will tell you
why. What appears in the newspapers-
and the honourable gentleman is one of the
lead-ing nerwspaper propriet-ors in this coun-
try-is published in the morning and for-
gotten in the afternoon, while Hansard ie a
record of the nation's thought, whether it
be trivial or serious. Hansard je there, con-
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taining for future genierations, what Lhe
honourable gentleman has said during his
term of office in the Senate, as well as what
has be-en said by ail other members of this
Hou se.

I faal to see why the honourable the jiinior
member for Halifax brought this proposi-
tion before the House. Is he not aware that,
ini coutradistinction to the public p'ress,
Hansard ie a record, while the public press
ie ophemeral.

Han. Mr. DENNIS: What happenýd be-
fore Hansard was established?

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: Its establisl ment
wàs an incident of the growth of the coun-
try. It je ta be rememlbered that Hansard
renders more service Wo the country th-an
any indivîdual organ of pubilic opinirn in
the country, .because an organ of public
opinion etates one thing to-day and the
day or the week aiter it states the oppc'eite.
There ie no controlling the vibration in the
newspaper offices; and I speak fromn exiperi-
ence, for I have been an odd newàpaper
man and know how the public opinion of.
this couCXry can be camoufiaged or de-
ceived 'by spurting out a certain opinion
to-day and contradicting it a week later.
The pu'blic press have a great mission ta
perforin, and, they cRn perform. it only
by publishing the facts and then a]low-
inig the public Wo judge of the 'acte.
1 do not believe that a writer in the publie
press shauld be heeded more than the firet
individual yau meet on the street. Who je
he that writee the editorials? Who was 1
when, 1 wrote editorials? An unknown.
Up to the present day editorial opinion has
been paramounit, but let me venture the
prediction that the day is f at coming when
dditorial opinion will avail nothing and
will amount to nothing. What le editorial
opinion? It is the production of a braîn
which je trained, which*m-ay be educated,
which may be intellectual, but it je also
the production of a brain that je none of the
three, and the public swallows the product
ai tbat braîn as gospel truth. That is the
value ai editorial writing to-day. It has
the upper hand, but the day ie coming
when every reader oi a paper shall be hie
own editor. Ail I ask in any country, and
especially in this country ai ours, ie that
the newspapere etate facte plainly and
clearly, without prejudice, withaut perver-
sion, without untruth. I want no descrip-
tion ai a meeting by a reporter. *He goes to.
a public meeting, ecientific, politîcal, reli-
giaus or otherwise, and what I want irom
hie pen je. not hie impressions af what
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occurred in that meeting, but the ipse dicta
of the speakers; then 1 will bie in a position
to make my own description and ta put a
value on what hec been eaid. Up ta to-day
the contrary system hae prevailed. A re-
porter goes ta a meeting, and wbat do you
find the next morning or the next after-
noan? A description ai hie own ideas, hie
own viewe, and probably ai hie ow-n wante.
That je a ialee principle ta follow in regard
ta the enlightening ai a peop le; and I firmnly
hope and believe that the day will corne
when reporters will eimply give the facts
and let the readere ai the jacte camne ta their.
awn conclusions and exercice their awn
judgment. That ie the difference between
the pûblic prese and Hansard. Hansard,
consigne ta print that which remains im-
mortal-the viewe, the etatemente and the
opinions af the men who are cbarged with
diecussing a publie, national or social
question. The reader ai Haneard je hie own
editor. In Hansard there ie no description
ai anything-a-nly what. the speaker bas
eaid; that je one benefit af Hansard.

The next benefit je that it prevente -a
public man irom making etatements ta-day
which he could reverse and deny the fol-
lawing year-a privilege given ta the public
prees. It id a privilege given te edlitors ai
papere ta declare one policy to-day. ta
deny it to-morraw, and ta praclaim another
the iollawing day. With Haneard it je
impossible for a public man ta do that. I
make a statement ta-nlight on a public
questian. It goes inte Hansard in
black and white. It confronte me forever
afterwards in lite, and a year later I dare
nat mnake, a statement contr.ary ta what 1
have already said. lt makes a speaker in
the other House or in the Senaîte careful ai
the truth, which'the newspaper press does
nat do. If 1. make statements here to-night
-and 1 am niaking some-and happen next
year or two years from now te deny that 1
made them or ever held euch views, ail any
hionourable gentleman lias ta do je to
eend for the volume af Hansard and con-
f ront me with the statements which 1 denied
that 'I h.ad made. That Ls :Lhe value ai
Hansard-what I wauld cail the philo-
sophical value oi Haisard.

The other -night 1 'heard the honourable
gentleman say that Eaneard consigne Io ite
pages trivial statements, heated argumente,
pereonalities. Why not? Wlhy not give to
posterîty a truc picture of the situation?
A triviality &ometimes contains; more force
and more truth than a so-called seriaus
siatement concocted under the candle-ligbt.
Give me fresh outhurete of opinion and I
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will see the true heart of the man. Give me
a written document prepared, cogitated over
for days and months, and I will gay that
when the tongue speaks it is to hide the
thoughts within. ýSo whien the honourable
gentleman from Halifax stated that it was
a shame to have these trivialities, these
heated arguments, these interruptions
recorded, I say it adds lustre to the tableau.
There is no tableau worth Iooking at that is
without jts littie bit of cloud. It shows in
its true nature the actual condition of things
that exista in a parliamentary debating:
society. That is the second reason for
which 1 oppose the proposition of the
honourable gentleman ta abolish Hansard.
Hie appeals to us to save a few pages. of
print a.nd a few dollars of money 'when this
very House is voting public money by the
hundreds of millions, and sometimes for
purposes that are not national and not
calculated to advance the best interests of
this country.

These are smaîl matters te have to deal
with, but a great foundation can be ruined
by smail things. A smail leak appears ta
be nothing to-day, but give it two or three
years runnin-., especially in a cold clîmate,
and yeu will have the foundatioii moulder
and fali. I consider that the attempt of the
honourable senator frorn Halifax, although
well mooted, is flot in accordance with the
situation which should obtain in thîs
Hanse, in the Hanse of Commons, or in any
Parliament of a free people. Very limited
considerations of dollars and cents cannot
weigh in the balance against the usefuiness
af records for pesterity. If we were
squandering millions as we do for
ather purposes in the shape of public
contracts, public advertising and public
works. 1 wauld have something te say.

Under aillthe.se eircumstanices I arn not in
favour of the proposition placed before
this honourable Hanse by the honourable
gentleman from Halifax, and I do flot think
the people, when they corne ta digest the
question. will approve of it either. It is
easy te flabbergast and bamboozle the pub-
lic by saving that the Senate is going ta
save twenty or thirty thousand dollars by
flot havinz Hansard published. Why,
manv of them will thraw up their hands
at the suzgestion; but if they staved for
cne single hiour and examined iinto the
situation, niot hemi a small pecuniiarv point
of. view, but froni the point of view of
national usefulness, tbey would reverse
their opinion and nat agree withi the han-
curable gentleman frain Halifax in de-

manding that this -House abolislu its
Hansard.

Hon. Sir JAMES, LOUGHEED: Hanaur-
able gentlemen, I had nat expected te make
any observations upon the subject before
the Hanse, because I was under the im-
pression that the hanourable gentleman
who moved thiz motion would in all prob-
ability withdraw it, for many reasons.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: He will now.
Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED. Net be-

cause there is not menit in the suggestions
which he has made. The views whichi he
has present-ed have undoubtedly been
interesting. They are ef sufficient interest
te, command the very best attention cf the
Senate, and prabably ta suggest that more
vigaraus action be taken towards bringing
about the end which he desires. But it
seems te me at this late heur cf the sessien,
with prorogation in view, and with a large
percentage ai menibers cf this Chamber,
probably two-thirds, gene home, it weuld
be very unwise ta take action upan this
matter without giving every consideration
ta what we are about te do. It seems te
me that -%e can scarcely take a step in
this direction wvitihe>ut tak-ing the matter
up onjointly with tihe'Houese of Cerumans.
It would be an anomaly ta abolish Hansard
in the Senate and yet have it in the Hanse
of Gemmons.

Hon. Mr. DENNIS: The Senate Hansard'
was es-tablished five years before that af the
Heuse ai Commons.

,Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: The sug-
gestion ta abolish Hanýard bas received
considerable attention, net onlv in both
Chambers, but in the public press and in
the public mind Notwithstanding this, 1
amn unaware ai any serions step having
been taken by' either Chumber since I have
been in the Senate, to give mature con-
sideration te the question of abclishing it.
My idea would he that my hionaurable
friend at the next session cf Parlia-
ment should take up this snhject, and that
this. Ghamber sheuld appoint a comnmittee.

Hon. Mr. POWER: WVe have already done
that.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: That-
camimittee zliouId a pproachi the House oi
Comimons aind surgest titat, there shoa'd be
joint action on the part ai bath chamnbers
with a view ta consid-eriing whether Haiisard
should be aholished or nat.

Aniother'poinit ta be cansid-ered is w4hther
bath Chamiberc, rig.ht nct wisely diepene
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iwitli the reporting of the commiiittee Ftage
in Parliament. There seems ta be no gooýd
reason why the proceedings on a Bill in
Gomimittee of the Mloie- should be reported
any more than the proceedings of a stand-
ing committee. One is as important aý the
other. H-ence it seenis to nie that, upon a
pr.esentation of this consideration'to both
Chamibersz ai IParliainent, we miglît arrive
at a very much more econamic administra-
tion of the reporting of Parliameat than
we have at the present time. If the coin-
mittee stage were not reported, -it seems to
me -that il. would. shorten tîhe sittings of
Parliament very considerably. There is n0
question but that many members, parti-
cuiariy in the House of GCommons, deliver
themseves of general views upon ail ques-
tions because of the greater latitude al-
lowed in committee than in the bouse, and
thusý the sessions are proionged froni day
to day, fromn week.to week, anîd even from
month ta month. The xeporting in commit-
tee, in my judgment, resulted in the develup-
nient of the obstruction of Parliament in the
transaction -of public business. These are
features which might be very advantage-
ouzly considered by a joint committee of
botl1 Houzes. Therefore it seems te me
that it would be premature at once to take
action bv a vote on this resolution to-nighit,
owing to aur niot having digested the ques-
tion as fully as we shouid, and I hope that
my honourable friend, in view of the im-
portance ai the subject and the desirability
of giving every consideration ta it, will not
press his motion ta a conclusion this even-
ing.

Hon. MIr. DANDURAND: I intended, if rny
honourable friend from ýHajifax had pressed
his motion, to miove an amiendaient that
the reporting af the committee stage be dis-
continucd, because it seemis ta me that we
could %vell dispenee with that part ai the
reparting, and thus perhaps give an ex-
ample ta the boure of Gommons of what
could be done in the way of reducing ex-
penses and shortening the length of our
session-z. I arn dicsposed, however, ta view
the inalter in the saine lighit as my haon-
ourable friend the leader af the -Gavern-
ment, and join with himi in 5ugg.e6ting that
next year a joint cammittee ai bath bouses
be appainted ta discuss this question.

Hon. MNr. DENWIS: In view af the die-
cussion thiat has taken place, I shall have
very aîuch pleasure in acceding ta the sug-
gestion oi the honourabie leader of the
Hauae, aad withdraw my motion. At the
sanie tinle I want it distinctlv understood

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED.

that I regard thisr question in a much more
spriaus lighlt than, the honourahie member
for Victoria (Hon. Mr. Claran) appears ta
do, and I hiope that early next session it
w-ill be taken up) in earin-es-t. and, if Hanýsard
is net alt-ogether abolie'hed, there m-1l1 be,
at anv rate. verv dra-ýtic relornis made
in the present system, and great ecanamnies
carried eut.

Hon. iMr. CLORAN: No objectian ta
that.

Han. Mr. DENNIS: In this connectian I
wauid like ta c-ay that I have been iavoured
by His Honour the Speaker with what ap-
pears ta mie, front a casual perusai of it,
to be a -valuabie repart by 'Mr. Frécilhette,
for many years an official of Parliament.
In 1909l, on the eve ai hids retirement, hie
waG apipaînted a commissianer to visit sone
Eurapean countries where dual languages
are recognized a6 officiai, and hie mnade a
brief but valuable. repart to Parliament
m-hichi would throw considerabie light
an our own situation. Unfortunately, the
printed copies af this repart were destroyed
in the fire whea the Parliamen.t buildîin"s
were burned three years aga, and only one
or two copies are now in existence, and
these are in the French language. The
following is. a translation of a portion of thse
report dealing wit.h the reporting of -the
debates iii Be:,iuiii and Swit.zeriand:

In order, ta avoid averloading the present
repart, I shall omit reference to the third
national language in Switzeriand, the Italian,
ivhich la spoken by only a very smrall minority
and for which there exista, by general consent,
anly a very liiîed translation service.

ln Belgium the total of population is not
àppreciably different from ours, Ia Switzerland
it is oniy about hall. As to the number af persans
ia either country speaking one or other af the
oflicial languages (Italian ececpted), the lan-
guage af the miaaority bears about the saine
relation ta the language af the iinxaority as
does the English ta the French language in
Canada.

ia Belgium and Slvitzerland, as in Canada,
the Debates are delivered ia one or other of
the officiai languages of the country. In Bei-
gium, where the House of Representatives la
caîposed of 152 members and the sittings are
from 2 until 5 o'clock in the afternoon, an
analytic report or résumé of the debates la
pubiished the sanie evening. On the third day
after the sitting, at 8 a.m., a slenographic
report la published ia extenso under the title
of 'Parliamieatary Annals." These 'Annals'
contain the speeches at iength, but only la the
language ia w%%hich they are delivered. If a
miember has not revised the stenographic report
of hia speech w ithia 48 hours, his speech is
reported oaiy la résumé. instead af being re-
produced verbatim la the Parliameatary Annals,
and mention la made of that fact.

The House af Represeatatives ia Belgium
ha\ve, for their debates: ist, a staff, of stenog-
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raphers. as in Canada; 2nd, a staff of editors,
svho prepare forthwith a résumé of the speeches
delivered, and forw'ard their copy te the printer
as soon as it is ready; 3rd, a staff of trans-
lators, who only translate the resumé prepared
by the editors.

These translaters, four in ail, have an office
at the official1 Printing Bureau, and make their
translation fremi the first proof, which is sup-
lflied te theni in galleys of 40 uines. 1 rîsited
the translation office during a sitting of the
1-ouse, and found that an important part of
the rep1ort of the sitting was already translated
and delirered ta the printer ta be published,
with the balance cf the analytie report, on the
same evening. In that way the morning papers
cf either language have at their disposai the
ofic iaI résumé of the speeches delivered the
previaus afternaon.

In Switzerland, only the debates on the fed-
eral laws and resolutions are reported ; and they
are published, as delivered, in a stenographic
Bulletin which extends te scarcely 600 pages.
As fer the other debates, a translator suni-
marises the conclusions of each speech as
delivered riva race ta the Chamber (in French
If it has been delivered in German, in Germait
if lt has been delivered In French). It seems
ta me needless ta make a more detailed study
of the Swiss systein. as the methoda employ ed
,and the objeet In view are so different fri
Ours.

I can only add that the Belgian systein, wvhich
Is much more expeditious than ours, should alsa
be much less expensive. as the speeches are
published in extenso only in the language in
which they have been delivered, and are tran-
slated only in résumé for the needs of the
moment.

The motion was withdrawn.

INSPECTION AND SALE ACT AMEND-
MFNT BILL (FRUIT, FRUIT MARKS

AND POTATOES).

CONSIDERED IN CO.NnITTEE.

On motion of Hon. Sir Janmes Loughbeed,
the ',enate went into Cosnmittee on Bill 103,
,in Aýcz ta amend the Inspection snd Suie
Aýct (Fruit, Fruit Marks and Patataes>.
Hon. M-Nr. Girroir in the Chair.

On section 1-repeal:

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: As I
explained this afternoon., this BdIl repre-
sents the joint action and united opinion Of
the provincial and Dominion fruit growers'
associations which met in. Ottawa sonie
time ago. Section 1 simply deals withi the
s-epeal Of the different statutes referrcd ta
the rein.

Section 1 was agreod to.

On new section 319--definitions:

Hon. M-Nr. BOSTOCK: Can my honour-
able friend give us the basis upon which
the definitians in paragraphs, c and d have
been arrived at?

Hon. Sir JAXMES LOUGHEED: As ta
paragraph c, it bas been found that the
definition of "culis" was, of littie or neo
value, inasrnuch as it stated, practically, that
a cuil was aniv fruit that was unmerchant-
able. This definition proved unworkable,
inasmuch as anv fruit, no niatter hiow% Norm
eaten, diseased, or deformed, might be sold
unider certain conditions, and so long as it
was possible ta find sale for it, it could be
cai1ed inerchantabie. The old definition of
"culls" 'wea.kened ail grades of fruit, na-s-
inucl as they ail provide that no culis shall
be included. It is to nîeet that situation
that this definition has been introduced into
the Bill. The abject in definýing "immature
fruit" as deah. with in: paragraph d, is to
establish the ýitandard Tequired ln new sec-
tion 320, ivhich prohibits the sale of arnma-
ture fruit unleozs iL is specifitcally sltamped as
such. It was found that growers, in order
tco gain the early markets, were packing
grapes which liad taken on a certain degree
of colour, but wvhich were not in a proper
condition for use, with the resuit that a
great industry -,vas affected. The same thing
was practiced ta some extent in plums,
prunes, peaches and pears. In the case of
plums, lombards were often packed and
sold as g.eengages, obtaining by this de-
ceptive method a better price than if they
had been allowed ta reach a state of
maturity. This definition has been intro-
duced to meet that condition.

Hon. Mr. BOYER: In the province of
Quebec, where .ve produce no peaches nor
pears, and where very few grapes are grawn,
we generally get these fruits from Western
Ontario or the -Niagara peninsula. They are
generally shipped ta us when flot quite ripe,
because if thev wtere shipped in a ripe con-
dition they w auld be unsalable and could
not be eaten by the time they reached
either Montreal or Quebec. Now, what de-
cree are yau gaing ta place on unripe fruit?

Hon. Sir JA'MES LOUGHEED: This
definition miglit be construed ta meet the
situation pointed out by my honourable
friend:

"Immature fruit' means fruit flot ripe enough
for dessert purposes and which wvill flot attain
such condition after being picked from the tree,
bush , plant or vine.

If the fruit wifl ripen after being picked,
so as ta reach a stage sufficiently good for
dessert purposes, it will not corne within
this definitian.

Hon. Mr. BOYER: The same thing applies
ta bananas, which are nover picked ripe.
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Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: But they
afterwards ripen sufficiently for dessert pur-
poses.

Hon. Mr. BOY ER: If that definition is
applied, 1 do not see how we are going te
get them.

Hon. Sir JAM-\ES LOUGHEED: This only
refers to fruit that will net ripen sufficiently
for dessert purposes after being- picked.

New section 319 was agreed to.

On new section 320-marks required:

Hon. Mr. POWER: 1 have always feit,
in dealing wvith a manufacturer or producer
of any article, that the best guarantee of its
quality was the f act of the producer putting
bis narne and address on the outside of the
package in leg-ible letters. I arn very glad
to see that it is proposed that that should
be the case hereafter in the matter of fruit."
In the case of apples, often the purchaser
cannot tell who packed them, or of 'what
grade the fruit is, and it is very desirable
in the interest of the consumer that the
naine and address of the packer, and the
quality and the grade of the fruit, should
be dist.inctly marked on the package. I amn
glad to see that that is to -be done.

Hon. E. D. SMITH: That bas been the
law for the last twelve years; ne barrel of
apples could be packed without the narne.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: If tbe statement
of my honourable friend is correct, appar-
ently the law ha.s not been carried out, and
therefore there is something wrong in the
matter of inspection. Sonie years aýge ry
wife boug-ht a box o! fruit in Ottawa, and
on noticing that it was not properly marked
I drew the attention of the Department of
Agriculture to the tact; but. rnuch to my
surprise, the next time wve wanted a box
o! apples we were told that we could not
buy themn by the box, but had to buy thein
at so niuch a pound. Would my honour-
able friend tell us if any further restric-
tions are beinz made in regard to inspec-
tion?

Hon. Mr. SMITH: There have been in-
specters. and it lias been their business to
see thiat the lau "'as carried eut. I bave
neyer seen a barrel or a box of apples
that wvas net preperly markied, though
there niay have becen some soniewhere.

Hon. 'Mr. DANIEL: Is it usual for the
prowers et fruit te state wvhat the grade is,
or is there an'y inspecter who bas that
power? Suppose any gentleman hiere has a
fruit farni, and lie packs his fruit, accord-
ing- te this section it. has te be marked

Hon. Mfr. BOYER.

No. 1, No. 2, or No. 3, xvhatever the grade
may he. Is be authorized t4o make the grade
himiself?

Hon. Mr. SMITH: If he packs a barrel
ef apples in a closed package, se that the
consumer cannot see then, he must mark
the grade on the outside of the barrel.

Hon. Mx. DANIEL: He makes the g-rade
hirniself?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: He makes
the grade, but there are spe-cificataions pro-
vided by the Act which enable him te pack
them correctly.

Hon. Mr. BRADBURY: I believe it would
be an imprevement te have the date o!
packing as well as the namne of the packer.
As te packing- apples, I would like te say
te my honourable f riend (Hon. Mr. Smith)
thiat while the spirit of the Act may be
carried out, I arn sure honeurable gentle-
men in this. House know the mxanner in
which a large portio.n of the apples corne
from Ontario, good apples are p]aced on the
top and the bottorn of the barrel. while the
apples between are very inferior.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: That is
human nature. You will bave te change
hurnan nature first before you can remedy
that.

Hon. Mr. BRADBURY: We want te make
this Act punish such packeis.

Hon. 'Mr. SMITH: That bas been done;
the punishment was provided; those who
packed apples in tha. way were hiable te
fine or imprisonmient.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: The present Act
prevides that every closed package et fruit
must be marked with the full namie and
address et the packer, and I have net seen
any fruit sold in the West witbout the
packer's namne on the package. Sometimes
the grade was net put on specifically, but
the name was there, or, if net, the inspec-
tors had net doue their duty.

Hon. Mr. BRADBURY: That is it.

Hon. Mr. SMITH: It only remaineci for
any one te complain and caîl in the inspec-
ter, and th-en o! course he would act.

Hon. Mr. W'ATSON: There is net miuch
object in aniending the law if the Gev-
ernment is net geing te have inspectors
who will carry it out.

Hon. Mr. BRADBURY: Let the inspec-
tors do their duty.

Hon. Mr. BOYER: Last year we dis-
cussed a Bill for the inspection and stamp-
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ing of lobsters, and one objection raised
was that the stamping would ad-d greatly
to the cost of the Io'sters. WVill this re-
quirement o! marking packages flot have
the same effect on fruit? I know that at one.
season. of the year in the Montreal mnarket
we are inundated withi baskets o! white
grapes. They are delicious. WVill those
have to be stamped al-so? I have known
thern to be sold in Montreal as low as 20
cents a basket. They ail corne in a bunch;
they seemn to ripen together. Are you going
to add the cost of inspection to a basket
containing probably a gallon and a haif
of grapes, or are you going to stamp those
as inspectedý?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: If a pro-
ducer is sufficiently enterprising to put
grapes on the market, even as indicated,

-hie will not. hesitate to comnply with the
obligation of stamping the package. He
could buy a rubber stamp for a very small
sumn; the cost is infinitesinual, and some
systèm must be adopted for the purpose of
protecting the public. It is difficuit to draw
a distinction between packages such as my
honourable frîend lias referred to, and
closed packages such as apples in barrels,
boxes, etc.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: IE subsection 2 of
section 320,. with regard to repacking, a
new provision?

Hon. Sir JAM\ES LOUGHEED: Yes.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: And subsection 3?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Subzec-
tion 3 is newv.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: And szubsection 4?

Hon. Sir JA'MES LOUGHEED: And 4,
5 and 6.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: I see that subsec-
tion 5, which reads-

Every person w~ho, by himnself or thirough the
agency of another person packs immature
peaches, pluma, pears. prunes or grapes-

-&e6 flot deal with s.pples at ail. I sup-
pose it was not considered necezEsary.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: The ex-
planation as te immature fruit would apply
to that.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Yes, but why specify
"peaches, plums, pears, prunec or grapes?"
The off ence snight Ibe jmet as bad in the case
o! a.pples. ks there aniy Teason for lacaving
apples out o! this subseetion:

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: It would
not apply to apples to tffie saine extent as
te tbese other fruits.

Hon. Mr. POWER: Immature appleê 'be-
corne miature.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: And-of
cour6e green apples can be used for cookiiig
purposes.

Hon,.' Mr. BOSTOCK: So can pearE. Green
pears can be used for cooking purposes in
thue rame way.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I doubt
it- not to the same extent at ail.

Hon. Mr. BOYER: What about green
apples?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: They can
be u6ed for cooking purpo.ses very aocept-
ably.

Hon. Mr. POWER: Green apple6 are *bad
things to eat.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: 1 think pears are
imported in a very green state, and sorne-
times they have to be kept in the sho.p
for two or three weeks before they are fit
to eat.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: Some have to be
kept three months.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: My hion-
ourable friend must keep in view that ibis
provision does n<>t preelude immature fruit
f rom Ïbeing handled; the only provision. iqs
that the immature fruit must not be piaeed
on the mnarket when it is quite apparent that
it c.ould not be used advantageously; that
is to say. it must not be pioked or used be-
fore the person is warrant-ed in concluding
tha4 it wili reach a stage at which it can
be used for de6czert purposes.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: On its arrivai.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: No, not
on its arrivai.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: It doma not say
that.

Hon. Sir JAt.\E'S LOUGHEED: So long
s the fruit la retained until you are as-
sured that it will reach a, state in which
it can be« used for eating or for cooking
purposes, it is not immnature fruit.

Hon. Mr. BELOOURT: It is fruit that
lias not yet ripened.

Hon. '-\r. BOSTOCK: I take it that in
the case of pears and some of the other
fruits mentioned here, which have to be
picloed on the greený side in order that Vlhey
may arrive at their destination in proper
condition, t.hey would not be inchided in
this definition, "immature fruiit.'
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Hon. Sir JAMýES LOUGHEED: Oh, no;
they are not immature fruit.

New section 320 was agreed te.

New section 320A was agreed to.

On subsection 1 of ncw section 321-
closed packag-e marks:

Hon. Sir JAM-NES LOUGHEED: The new
words in this subsection are, " or in an
open package and intended for sale." This
ims the old law, with that exception.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Is the rest of this
clause the same as the old law?

Hon. Sir JA.MNES LOUGHEED: Subsc-
tion 1 is, with that exception.

Subsection 1 of new sedtion 3'21 was
agreed to.

On isubsection 2 of new section 321-No.
1 f.ruit:

Hon. Sir JAMES LjOUGHEED: Subsec-
tion 2 of the old law is struck eut and a
new subsection substituted.

Subsection 2 of new section 321 was
agmreed to.

On sub6ections 3 to 9, inclusive, of new
section 321--grades and packing:

Hon. Mr. BOSI)OCK: Are there any
other changaes in section 321 besides those
which my honeurable friend hias men-
tioned?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGffIEED: In sub-
section 3 the wordr. "No. 2"- are new,
the words " and some colour " are new,
the word -"sound" h as been introduced
after the word "variety"; "'eighty-flve
per cent"- is new; " scab " is new'; the
words - bruises and other defecte " are
ne-w.

Hon. 'Mr. BOSTOCK: Can my honour-
able friend tellinie if there is any other
Act dealing with the inspection and mark-
inga of fruit besides this one with which
we are now dealing?

Hon. Sir JAM-%ES LOUGHREED: No.

Hon. "%r. BOSTOCK:- 1 was under the
impression that we paEsed one a few years
ago. Me are amending the Act as con-
tained in the revised statutes.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: This
ruay possiblv have been the Act to which
my honourable friend refers.

Hon. Mr. SMITH: This Act ha.s been
amended several times since it was first
passed.

Hon. INr. BOS'rOCK.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: It ia a
kind of hardy annual.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: And it seems to
ripen.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Tihis is
a ripening process throug-h which it is
pa.ssing.

Subsections 3 to 9, inclusive, of new sec-
tion 321, were agreed te.

New section 322 was agreed to.

On new section 325 - dimensions of
packages:

Hon. Mr. WATSON: Dues that change
the old dimensions?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes; it
adopts a uniforni size throughout thse whole
Dominion.

Hon. Mr. WATSON:- How does it com-
pare with the old barrel?

Hon. Mr. SMITH: This is the old Nova
Scotia barrel. This is a barrel that has
been a legal barrel for anany years, but
previeus te this it was the minimum barrel
and any one could u-se a barrel larger than
this. Now this size is made the only legal
barrel.

Hon. Mr. WATSON. It is considerably
smaller than the Ontario barrelP

Hon. Mr. SMITH: Yes.

Hon. *Mr. WATSON: How much smaller?

Hon. M. SMITH: About a peck.

Hon. Sir JAM-%ES LOUGHEED: That la
the reason Ontaxrie agreed te it, I suppose.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: With regard te the
size of apple boxes, this clause changes the
size as deêcribed in the Revised Statutes of
1906, but 1 think the cize of apple-boxe£
was changed about three years ago. Are -e
going back te what it was previously?

Hon. M. WATSON: Is it smaller or
larger?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED:- This is
the first time we have had a domestie box.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: These are the
dimensions for the domestic box?

~Hon. Sir JAMES LJOUGHEED: Yes: "'ail
apples packed in Canada for sale in Canada
by the box, shall be packed," etc.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: But there bas b-een
a. regulation regaring app1e-boxes for
years.
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H-on. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: That is,
for export.

Hon. Mr. BOSTO«K: But the appler-box
has been used for the domestie trade just
as much as for the exiport trade. There has
been no distinction made.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Possibly
'not in the trade, but it was flot so pro'vided
in the statuts.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: WiIl this change
the size- of the box that is being- used?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: It is prac-
tically the same, 1 arn inforrned.

Hon. Mr. DlANIEL: There is no'thing in
this clause to s'ay wh4ther the dimensions
of boxes are inside or outs-ide dimensions.

Hon. Bir JAMES. LOUGHEED: Yes, it
says "the in&ide dimensions."

Ne'w section M2 was agreed to.

On subseetion 1 ef new ection 326-con-
tente of beiTy-boxes.

Hon. Mr. BOYER:- Does that change
the sizesP

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUeHEED: No, they
are practically the sme as before.

Hon. Mr. BOYER: There are immense
quantities of Iboxes that have been made
during tihe wiuter, end if you-.change the
uizes now they would be practical>' useless.

Hon. Mr. SMIITH: These are the same
size.

Hýon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEIED: They are
practically the same sizes, and in any event
manufacturers are given a year to dispose
of old stock.

Hon. Mr. BRADBURY: While this makes
provision for the size of the box, it dops not
seem: to me to make provision for *wbat
shall le in the box; that is, the box of
bernies offered for sale may be only two-
thirds filled.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: We zhall
arrive at that point shortly.

,Subsection 1 of -new section 326 was
agreed to.

Subsections 2 and 3 of new section 326
were agreed to.

On new section 328-p-enalty for viol 'ting
e0ionm 320 end 321:

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: In section 328
there is a penalty .provided for any viola'tion
cf the provisions contained in sections 320
and 321, but ec far as I can see there is no

penalty anywhere in the Act for violations
of the provisions cf sections 322, 325 and
-326. Section 322 deals with branding, 325
deals 'with the dimensions of barrels, boxes,
packages, etc., and 326 deals wîth the con-
tents o! bearry-boxes, etc. I notice that
those sections have ne sanction wh?'tever
in the Act,

Hon, W. B. ROSS: Section=.2 doec net
need a sanction.

lion. Mr. BELCOURT: No; myhonourable
friend is quite riglit: section 322 does, not
need a sanction.ý But sections 325 and 326
have ne sanction at aUl. I do net see what
is the good of our passing legisilation to
sa>' that boxes shail be of certain sizes and
the contents shaîl be certain quantities, îf
there is no sanction te it. Anybody may
violate sections 325 and 326, for instance
b>' selliug a box only haif filled, and yet
be sarbject te ne penalty.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: In the
aneantime, until we look inte' the ques-
tion, I arn willing that we should amend
this section by inserting the words "«sec-
tions 32à and 326."

Hon. 'Mr. BO6TOCK: In the Revised
Statultes, section M28, which we are repeal-
ing, Baya:

Every persen who b>' himmeif or through the
agency of an>' other person, In contravention of
an>' of the provisions of this part, sella, offers.
exposes or bas in possession for sale an>' fruit
packed-

'Bo we are repealing a clause that deals
with the penalties for the whole of that pàrt
cf the Act, and the new clause as it is now
dnafted applies apparently to only two par-
ticular sections et that part.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: We vill
insert "sections M25 and 326," and if we
find Weore the third reading that those
word-s are unnecessar>', the>' can be taken
eut.

Hou. Mr. BELOOURT: 1 feel pretty sure
there is ne pro-vision made for violations
et sections 325 and 326. 1 have looked
somewhat carefully.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: I would. like to
draw the minister's attention toi the Act.
chapter 85 of.the Revised Statutes, because,
as I read it just now, the old penalty
clause 328- applies, to ail the sections in
that part et the- Act. If the honourable
gentleman had the statutes before him he
would ses that there is a section, 324, which
deals with the qualities et apples, and the
amendnient -which is new proposed leaves
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out that section 324. 1 think the penalty
clause ought to be made ta apply ta ail
the sections of that part of the Act.

New section 328 stands.
New section 329 was ag&reed ta.
On section 331-penalty for destroying or

pilfering fruit:

Hon. Mr. DANIEL: That provision
includes porters on railways, I suppose.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes.
Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: There will be a

confiict, because there is a clause. 331 in the
Act.

lion. W. B.*ROSS: Yes, that should be
331A.

Hon Sir JAMES LOUGflEEfl: It will
be observed that in section 1 we do not
repeal section 331 of the old Act. The
section in the Bill should be 331A.

New section 331A was agreed to.
On new section 332-penalty for obstruc-

ting officer, etc:

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: What is the
ne.aning of te'e words, "are sooner paid"?

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Sooner than
going ta gal.

Hon, W. B.* ROSS: There wiIl be a
penalty for infractions of sections 325 and
326. Section 330 of the old Act reads in this
way:

Every persan who neglects to, comply with
or who packs for exportation, apples, pears or
quinces, by the barrel or box otherwise than
In accordance with foregoing provisions of this
Part, shall be liable, on summary conviction, to
a penalty or twentyr-flve cents for each barrel
or box of apples, 'pears or quinces so Offered
or exposed for sale or packed.

That covers the whole thing.

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: That does not
caver section 326.

Hon. W. 'B. ROSS: Section 331 of the old
Act 8ays:

Every person wvho neglects to comply with
any of the provisions of this Part relating toboxes of bernies or currants, or berry boxes or,
baskets of fruit, or who sells or off ers for sale
any fruit or berry boxes In contravention of
any of the said provisions shall be liable, on
aummrrary conviction, ta a fine of not less than
twenty-five cents for each basket or box so
sold or offered for sale. .

Hon. Mi. BELCOURT: Can my honour-
able friend- answer the question which 1
asked him'as ta the meaning of the words,
"are sooner paid?"

Hon. Mr. 13OSTOÇK.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: The lia-
bility to imprisonment does flot arise if the
costs are sooner paid.

Mon. Mr. BELCOUÊT: I have neyer seen
that wording before. Ta my mmnd it is very
inapt.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: How
would you put it?

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: "Are forthwîth
paid,"- or paid witaiin, -say, one week. That
is -the uisua1 way.

Hon. W. B. ROSS. Suppose a man is
sent ta jail for six months, at the end, of
thirty days he could pay the fine and get
off. He wiIl stay in jail for six months
unless the fine and costs are sooner paid.

New section 332 was agreed ta.

On section 337A-'potato grades:

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: Why are seed pote-
toes excluded under subsection 2? 1 could
understand excluding thema &s ta isize, but
the quality ought to be the same. There is
more reason for seed potatoes being free
froin scabs and disease than, there is for
potatoes sold for consumption.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I, amn
informed that this is the saine as the provi-
sion ini force in the United States. It is
introduced into aur Act more for the pur-
pose of uniformity than anything else.

Ho.n. Mr. BEIQUE: Il1 îs bad ieislation.

Hon. Mn. BOSTOCX: If it is not good
legîsiation, why should we do it just
because the United States does it? Seed
potatoes should be just as sound and good
as other potatoes.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: They eau
be sold as ungraded potatoes for seed pur-
poses.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: Under this provision
diseased potatoes can be sold without the
vendor being liable ta a penalty.

Section 337A wes egareed ta.

On new section 328--Penalty for vîolating
sections 320 and 321 (re-considered):

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: The pro-
pased amendment will be stricken out.

New section 328 was agreed to.

The Bill was reported with amendments,
read the third time 'end passed.
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CUSTOMS TARIFF AMENDMENT BILL.

SECOND READING.

Hlon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED ioved
the second reading of Bili 81, an Act to
amend the Customs TaTifi , 1907.

He said: This is a revenue Bill in which
provision is made for an inereaze of Juties
upon the articles set forth in the sehledule.
It is practically complemnentary te the Bill
which we pass:-ed the other day, whichi mnade
provision for an increase of excise duties
upon tea and other articles. When Nt.e go
into commnittee on the varieus items 1 shall
be very g-lad- to explain them te the House.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the second time.

BUSINESS PROFITS WAR TAX BILL.

SECOND READING.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED moved the
second reading of Bill 84, an Act te ainend
the Business Profits War Tax Act, 1916.

He said: This Bill, among other thîngs,
will bring within the scepe of the taxation
levied under the Business Profits War Tax,
businesses with capital of item $25,000 te
$50,000. The former legisiation djid flot
apply te businesses with capital of less than
$50,000. There are aise provisions in the
Bill impreving the machinery of the old
A.ct and making mere feasible the collectien
ef the tax which is împosed. The Business
Profits War Tax Act expired at the eud ai
Decemiber hast, and this Bill makes provi-
sion for the extension ef the Act te the end
ef December, 1918. 1 shaîl be very glad te,
give the details when we are in commiiittee.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: This Bill brings in
a number of businesses which wera net
touc¶hed by the former Act, but I see neth-
ing in it dealing with the farmers. who
were left eut of the former legaisîstion. As
I understand it, this Bill dees net apply
te any fatming business at aIl.

Hon. Sir JA'MES LOUGHEED: 1 undet-
stand flot.

Hon. -Mr. BOSTOCK: I think the point
was raised iii another place that in certain
parts of the country businesses having quite
a large capital and a large turnover are
carried on in connection with farmning. but
are stili absoluteiy free of taxation.'I do
net know whether the question of taxing
these businesses has been considered by the
Government, but I do net know wvhy they
should be 1îeft eut.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Possibly
when we go into conmittee îny hionourable
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friend will be able te sugg"est sonia way by
which we can reach a very large number
of industries of this kind. W'e may bie
able te work eut soea further taxation.
That is what vwe are looking- fer.

Hon. '-%r. DANDURA.ND: And the Coin-
mens would not bie scandalized at eut
iiieddling-?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: 1l think
they would be delighted.

The motion was agreed te. and the Bill
ivas read the second time.

INGOMIE WAR TAX BILL.
SECOND READING.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED meved, the
second reading of Bill 85, an Act te amend
the Income Wat Tax Act, 1917.

HRe said: Thiis Bi in-creases 4,he t.ax on
incomes. particularly the larger incomes.
The provisions of section 3 define the scopie
of the additional taxation. I may say ini
general ternis that eut inceme tax now
exceeds that of the United States. . We
have reached ptactically the maximum of
what may be expectedà. It is te be hoped
that in due course of time we may see
our way clear te reduce that.

Hon. Mr. BEIOOURT: I supposze the
fariners are included in this?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGEED: 1 am net
aware of their being exempted.

The motion was agreed te, and the Bill
was read the second time.

The Senate adjourned until te-merrow at
Il a.m.

THE SENATE.

WVednesday, 'May "2, 1918.

First Sitting.
The Senate met at il a.m., the Speaker

in the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY BILL.

CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE AND RE-
PORTED.

On motion of Hon. Sir James Leuaheed,
the Senate wvent in-to Committee on Bill 87,
an Act supplementary te chaptet twenty-
four of the Statutes ef 1917, respecting the
Canadian Northern Raihway system. Hon.
Brigadiar-General Masen in the Chair.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yeetet-
day the honourable mrnber ftem Ottawa

iIEVISEO EDITION
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(Hon. Mr. Belcourt) asked me if 1 would
lay upon the Table a statement of the
securities held by the different parties to
whom the boans referred to are owing-. 1
have great pleasure in placing this upon
the Table. It shows securities of a par value
of $69,449,192, .securing the indebtedness

-of $67,360,607, whielh 1 nentiened yester-
day. Those recurities would of course re-
vert te the Government in the event ef the
Government being called upon under their
guarantee or contract to pay any of those'
boans which thev seek authority te renew
or, guarantee.

On section 1-guarantee or renewal or
postponement of paymen.t

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Section
1 makes provision 1er the Governor in Coun-
cil te have power to renew or guarantee or
pay the obligations referred te.

Section 1 was agreed te.

Sections 2 and 3 we re agreed te..
The Bill was reported witbout amend-

ment.

INSPECTION AND SALE ACT A1MEN'D-
MENT BILL.

CONSIDERED IN~ COMMITTEE.

On motion et Hon. Sir James Lougheed,
the Senate went into cemmittee on Bill 19,
an Act te amend the Inspection and Sale
Act (food containers, firewood and cernent).
Hon. Mr. DJaniel in the Chair.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: 1 ask
the conmnittee te permit me te call %vithin
the Bar Mr. B * rnes. who is an officer of
the department. foi the purpose of ex-
plaining- this, Bill.

On section 1, new se±ctionî 358A-packages
of food and containers te be marked:

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: This
c'ause enumerates the varieus packages
and recept.acles referred te in the Bill as
"containers," and defines how they shaHl
be marked, which is a matter ot increasing
importance te the consumer. Representa-
tiens are madie te the departrnent lrom time
te tinie as te the desirability et legislating
along these hunes, se that. the public may
be assured of getting what they psy for.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: These clauses are
entirely new and in addition te the present
Act, as I understand il. Although niy
honourable friend has net g-iven us very
mù,ch information, I presume there bas
been a demand muade on the Government
or 'the department fer this legisiatier. It

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED.

seems to me that this clause is very wide.
It says:

Every can. carton, bottle. box, barrel, w rapper,
packi.ge or closed receptacle of whatever de-
ccription, hereinafter called "the containers.'
containing humran food or any other commodity.

The words "any other commodity" seem
to be very wide. 1 have not very much
inforrnption about the matter, but 1 should
think this provision would cause a good
deal of hardship. An article like a littie
packet of tacks might be looked uýpon as a
commodity; and to say that a man has to
put his Christian name and hi& eurname in
full on every packet of tacks is carrying
things to a rather extreme point. I cannot
find any definition of the word "commodity"
in the Act, and I think it would bear the
construction which I have put upon it.

Hon. Mr. FOSTER: Before we proceed
further with the discussion of this clause,
I desire to renew the suggestion made by
the leader of the Opposition yesterday, and
urge upon the leader of the Government
the desirability of suspending for this year
the consideration of this Bill. I quite
understand the motive that was in the mind
of the tframer of this Bill, and, so far as
the Bill itself is concerned, it niight, if
amended, -serve a useful purpos.e und-ex cet-
tain circumstances. But duri.ng the last
liom *z af this sze;;ion, to brin-J before thec
Ilouse a Bill mhich had beexi genernlly
ac'cepted in the country as net likely to. be
j'reesed at this seseidon. appears te mae to be
an injustice to Qhe people particularly in-
tere6ted in this mea-sure. J do net urie
opposition te the Bill on, behaîf et thec
inanufacturers, who, perhaps, und-er certain
circumstances, would be able to ceonforîn te
the regulatione laid down as essential, but.
on behaif of -the farmers, who-rm 1 e6pecially
represent, 1 ay the legisiation vropoeed
would wo-rk a grievous hardship on thern.

In order that the leader of the Govern-
ment may thorougbly appreciate the 'posi-
tion which I take, I would cal] bis atten-
tion te section 358A, which is as tollows:

358a. Every can, carton, bottle, box, barrel,
wrapper, Package or closed receptacle of what-
ever description, hereinafter called -the con-
tainer,' containing human food or an%. othe r
commodity manufactured, produced, sold or
ofiered for sale in Canada, when euch container
is in Its original unopened or unbroken form
as it la usually delivered to consumnera when
sold or offered for sale In Canada, shail be
Plainly marked, stamped, branded, or other-wise
indicated on the outside or top or on a label
or tag attached thereto,-

(a) with the Initiais of the Christian namnes
and the surnamnes at foul length. of the

-filler or person for whomn such container is
filled.
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Manifestly a farmer cannot put on every
package the name of thre man for whom it
is -put up;. he wihl put on thre package hie
owrn name and address. Paragraph a con-
cludes :

Also with the address of the place of business
of such Derson, co-partnership or company.

Paragrapir b reads:
<b) thre narne of the articles of food or oth er

cormodities ln sucir container, and thre net
weight ln Dominion standard avoirdupois
weight, or the measure in Dominion standard
capacity mneasure, or the numnericai count of
sucir food or other commodity.

That muet be marked on thre package.
Section 358B sys:

358b. (1) Every person who selse. offers for
sale, or iras ln iris possession for sale, any
container flot marked, staniped or branded ac-
cording ta the requtrements of tis Act, shall
be liable, on summary conviction, ta a penalty
0f oflC dollar for eacir container not properiy
marked. and, ln addition, ta a penalty of
twenty-five dollars for a first offence and ane
hundred dollars for each subeequent offence;
and.

(2) Everyý persan wbo marks, brande or
stamps any container wlth any untrue state-
ment shahl, on summary conviction, ln addition
'ta thre penalties prescribed ln subsectian anc
hereof, be imprisoned for a period- not exceeding
six monthe.

Now, I submit te thie honourable Hanse
that, having in mind the situation in which
the farmere cf tis co"ntry are pbaced, ,and
.the -necessity for them to devote every
possible hour cf their time, a-1l the energy
they possese. and every dollar cf their

- coney, te incressing the output of agri-
cultural producte, we should realiz'e that
it is a mietake at thie Etage ta impose upon
thSen such a burden, ane which I do not be-
lieve 'willbring about the recuits Wihich were
aimed at by the man who framed tire Bilh.
lit may be at some future time desirable
that thia Hanse, having had an opportunity
to communicate with the persane wha are
interested in thiie measrure, should racertain
whether there is any sucir wrong as eure]y.
eomebody muet have imagined ta exiet at
the time this Bill was frarned. For myeelf, I
have neyer heard of any demand for tis
Bill.' I have neyer heard of any general
complaint of wrang being donc in the
matters dealt with by thre clauses ta which
1 have referred and others 'ta which 1 ehal
call attention. 1 think tnat an absolute
injustice wihh be done if thre House passer,
this, Bihl in its present lorm. Section 3580
says:-

Tire provisions of ibis Act shahi not appiy ta,
(a) any article manufactured - or packed for

export

That is ta say, we require ta j>rotect the
consumers of this country and the reputa-
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tion of the farmers of thie country againast
fraud and mietakes with respect to goods
that a.re te be sold at home, but es te gooda
to be'sent abrond we do flot care whether
the packages are properly filled or flot,
whether they are properly stamped or not.
or whe'ther the articles are good or bad.
lIt seems 'to me that if there is any
necesuity for having the goods branded and
the name of the maker placed on the pack-
age, it applies quita as much, or more, ta
goods thiat are sent out of this country upon
which the good name gnd the credit of the
f armera' and people of Canada -depends a
great deal more than upon the goads that
are made for home consumption. I mention
this point only to show 'that apparently
this Bill has flot been given that considera-
tion which ite importance requires.

1Section 359, referring to. firewood, pro-
vides:

359. Wood when sold or affered for sale ln
Canada as fuel. other than mlli scrap, kindlings
or other miii refuse, shall be said by the cord
or fraction thereof. and every cord shall contain
orne hundred and twenty-elght cubie feet, close-
ly and, fairly viUed, whlch. eeasuremnents shall
form the barle of ail transactions for the sale
af woad for fuel, and ail sales mnade shall be
for a full cord or a fraction thereof.

In other words, it would seern as though
this Government had made Up its mind that
the farmers of Canada must become ex-
perts as wood-pilers, and if they lail 'to do
so or if they inake a mistake cf a stick or
two in a cord they will «et into trouble.

But there is enother clause which. shows
that the drafter oi this Bill does flot meen
what he says, for section 359B provides. that
" notwithstanding anything in 'this Act,
wood may be sold otherwise.than by the
cord." The firat section dealing, with fixe-
wood says tha-t every cord of wood .sold or
offered for sale must contain sa many cubic
feet,- while, aocording to the last section,
you *may buy firewood by the load, by
tihe wheel-barrow load, or -in -any way
you hike; it does not *maker any differ-
ence whether you buy it by -the cord or
net. lIn these itwo classes there is evidence
th-at the drafting of the Bilh has flot had
the consideration it deserves.

Section 360 refers te Porthand cement. I
arn not in tire.cement business; I have no
interest in, cernent, not one ehare of, etock,
but I have an oinion on the question from
thre sbandpoinrt of thre f armers. Section 360
Gays:

360. ÂII Portland cernent shall be said by
welght and ninety-four pounds shail constitute
a bag and four such bags, shahl copstitute a
barrel.
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A&s every honourable gentleman knows,
cernent iýs sold, in Canada at 874 p&unds to
the ibag, and the Amerîcan weight, from
which 1 presumne this clause is copied, is
94 pounds. Now, if -the farmers, *by this
legisiation. were going to get 94 pounds of
cernent instead of 87J I a-hould vote for this
Bill and tell themn to be careful about their
cordwood and the other requirements of
thie iBill wh.ih would, in My opin'ion, im-
pose hardship upon them; but I -have not
f aith enough in the cernent manufacturera
or dealers to believe that they will give 94
pounds of cernent inste.ad of 87j, just be-
cause Parliament 'declaree that 94 pounds
8halI be put ink.o a bag. The -bags new in
use in this country, -and in the hands of ehl
the dealers frein one end of Canada to -the
other, con'tain 87J pounde. Theee bage were
made up, and the wholes-ale dealers and-the
cernent manufacturers, have paid for
them because they were of the
aize prescribed iby tihe law of t~he
coun.try. And now, forsooth, Parlia-
ment would declare, "«You must put 94
pounds of cernent into every bag," though
the bag will hold only 874 pounds. 'I
understand that at one time there was a
clauýse in this Bill which Ïhas been @truck
out ci thie Bill but wb.iéh proihibiteh the
hens of this country £romn haying amal
eggs; that there was criticisrn of the amal
size of some eggs, and the 'farmers and the
hens were going to be compelled. to produce
an article of superior character. I fail to
see that there is more consistency in the
clause. which was heft in -than in tihe old
clause which, was struek.out in the lower
House.

Hon. Mr. WATSON: The National Pohicy
increased the size of eggs.

Hon. Mr. FOSTER: The weight of 874
pounds of ernent ha-s been use-d in t.his
coun.try as the basis in ma.nufcturing e-
rnent bage. It ie well known that in rnixing
cernent for roads, sidewalks, barns, etc.,
the proportions are one part of cernent,
three parts of sand and five parts of atone.That is to say, 874 pounds of loose cernent
is as nearly a cubie foot as any weig.ht
can possibly be. The farmers of this
country have ueed eernent eo. long, and axe
eo accustomed to the qua.ntitiea that have
been stipulated to them in connection with
the màxing of cennt, that it seexns to. me
it is, a mistake for us to require themn to
readjust their figures, when, as they know
perfectly well, they will have to pay for tihe
increased size of bag an additional price.
Moreover, every honourable, gentlemen in

Hon. Mr. FOSTER.

this House-who ha& used cernent knows that
when the cernent is being delivered by the
manufacturer, a certain amount of cernent
sifts through the bag when it is loaded on
the wagon. It is landed ini a wa rehouse,
and in being re-handled more cernent aîfts
through the bag. It goes to the retailer
in the country, and froin hum to the fariner..
The f armer throws it on the ground, mid
more cernent gets through the bag. Some-
body, without having any just cause of
complaint, rnay find that through careleas
handling there is, a bag or 'bag. -short of
the amount called for 'by this Bill, and
somne one wouhd get ito. trouble.

These arguments which I have put before.
this honourable House will, 1 amn quite
sure, satisfy honourable senators, that,
while at *orne future tirne such a Bill may
be considored in the public interest, we are
not to-day in a position-we have not the
necessary information-to enable us to
apply to this Bill that intelligent opinion
which we should have after confererices
with the people whomn we reipresent, and
after giving it careful consideration our-
selves. I suggest to my honourable friend
(Hon. Sir James Lougheed) that he
ouglit not to ineut upon the enact-
ment of this measure, in view of the
position which I have described as that
which the farmers o! this coun.try wiah take.
The B-il wouhd, among other thbngs,
compel every farmer ini this country, in
order te comphy with its conditions, to pro-
vide hurnaelf with a scale, if he lias none
at present. There are hundreds e.nd
thousands of farmers ini this country who
have not a scale on their premises. Hon-

ourable gentlemen may say they shouhd have
one, and I presurne they should; but this
is no time to put additional burdens on
them-iii this respect. I-t is true also that
there are many thousande of farmers
whose scales are flot perhaps adj'usted with
thgt degree of accuracy with which they
should be, or in ordinary Urnes would be;
but, in addition to the other arguments. I
respectfully submait to the honourable
leader .of the ¶Ieuse that no sexious Iliam
eau resuît f rom fodlowing the suggeetion
offered, yesterday by the honourable leader
of the Oppoisition, in which 1 concur.

«Hon. Mr. TANNER: Do 1 undera'tand
that the honourable member reads this
Bil! as meaning that every farmer who
brings to the market, meats, vegetablea,
eggs and other produce, must bring them
in a closed container or receptacle, and is
not at liberty to bring themn in and sel
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thein on the market without putting thein
ini a container?

Hon. Mr. FOSTER: -'t would .stili be
permissible for farmers te zeli their goods
in open containers, but in my district milk
is sold in closed cans--quarts, pinta, one-
gallon containers, five-gailon, and others;
and they would ail require to have a stamp
upon them- lIn iy village, creamis ld
inx botties, st ithe, hiomes o.f the people,
in cluesed receptacleg, and, eveSy one ofý
thein would have to be starnpel If one of
the stanips should be rubbed off, the
vendor would get into trouble over it. H e
may aend hie boy distri*buting creain and
milk around the village, and the labels en
the glaffl botties, may become rubbed off.
Should that man be made to suffer in the
Berieus way laid down inx this Bill?

Hon. Mr. TANNER: le that the only
article?

Hon. Mr. FOSTER: It je flot. I could
mention many other articles sold by the
fariner, and convince the honourable gentle-
man.. Wha't about 'maple sugar?. Our farm-
ers are to-day putting up maple 'sugar in
one-pound, twe-pound and five-pound paper
~wra-ppers for homne consomption; they are
putting up 8yrup in pinta, quarts, gallon&,
five gallons; and every one uf tihe containers
wonld have te bear a label. Every article-
creain, milk, sugar, b'utter-would have to
be labelled. We are selling, butter ini the
couuitry froi house to house, and lt la
'weii kno'wn te every hionourable -çenature
that the saine la being done ail over this
country. If this Bill were put through in
its present forin and carried out literally.
ail f arn products-would require te have a
label on thexu, a.nd the fariner would need
a book-keeper in order te conduct hie
bu-siness; otherwi-se he 'would be likely te
be put into jail.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE: I agree with
what has been said by the honourable
senater who has juet.taken hie seat. I think
this Bill je quite impracticable f rom the
farrmer's point of view, but I will1 say more.
Looking ait the hast section of the Bîi, I
observe that there je ne hurry for its enact-
ment, because it would corne into force
on-ly one year frein the date upon which
it receives the Royal Assent. 'The remarks
which have been made by my honourable
-4riend 'wilh be published, and -the fariners
wilI have an epportuni'ty 'te consider this
propoeed measure. I do not want te repeat
what has been so eloquently said by xny

honeurable friend; but if prorogation je te
take place on-Saturday next, or te-merrow,
I see no good reason whiy the fariners and
the publie generally should net be given
time te etudy thi-s question. Il it je desired
that the Bill shahf only corne inte force a
year frein now, there wilIl be tixne for
another session before the year expires.
and by next session the farmers wiil have
had an opportuni-ty of beceming familiar
with- the Bill. The remarks which have
been made by my honourable 'f riend are
abeolutehy true, and I znight cite another
instance of what would be the effect of thie
Bill: There ie in Quebec county a farmers>
dairy, which distributes about 1,000 betties,
'emall or large. of milk-every morning.

Hon. Mr. BRADBURY: Are the botties
net ail already marked -pint- or "quart"?

Saine Hon. SENATORS: No.

Hon. Mr. CROQUETTE: Clause 358A
requires that every bottie, box, barrel, etc.,
sha]h be marked. A mark wouhd have te
be placed on every one of those thousand
botties which the Farmers' Dairy at St.
Foy loade every morning on about ten
wagons, which etart off at 4 o'clock a. m.
and distribute the thousand bottles f rom
door te door. How. can that cornpany put
a label on every bottle giving the naine and
addrees and other particulars? It je imper-
aible. Se, on behalf of the farinera. I think
we ought te prevent the enaoctinent of that
provision, -or at leaat we ought to give, the
farinera a chance cf being heard with
respect te it. I underitand that the farmerg
have no show here now. In the past they

,used -ta have saine influence; they were
listened te, and received promises; but
now they have ne show, and when they
came in thousands te the Parliament build-
ings the other day they were net heard.

Hon. Mr. FOSTER: Don't tal-k politics.

Hon. Mr. CROQýUETTE.: This question
ie c f intereet net onlylto the farinera but
te ail the people. The Bill ie impracticable,
and I can see ne reason for hurrying it
through now unless it je the attitude
adopted recently by the farmers.. It should
be ahlowed tQ stand, as has been done with
the Railway Bih- and other measures.

Hon. H. W. RICHARDSON: It seems
that, the ain cf legislation to-day le entirely
te benefit the consumer, and that the
producer and manufacturer are entirely
forgotteu. There la in this Bil a saving
clause providing that it shall net corne
inîte force for one yea.r. la ànieyear ample?
I cen tell yeu that it ie net. Owi.ig te dif-
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ficulties in, obtaiuiing supplies ma.nufac-
turers have to get their supplies of con-
tainiers of ail] kmds far in advanee. Those
whic h they have on hand at pres-ent will
be u-sed during the comning summer for
the packing of their goodis. They will be
deiAvered to the wholesaler during the
win>ter and the spring and suminer of oext
year, and wi]l not reach the consumer untâJi
after that tixne. If this Bill were te, take
effect one year frem the preisent time, ail]
the bags, caris, labels, etc., Ino the posses-
sion of the manufacturera or packers would
be useles, and ini many cases it 'would be
necessary te get 116w packages and new
labels. . There would be a tremendous lose.
It wiill, be more than a year-it -will be'
eighteen or twenty moaiths yet-before the
prefenit stocks are diisposed of. W-e ,'want
to be careful. .We do not want 'to injure
any3 one %set of people. What we wanrt la
legieiation, ini the inTeret of the -entire
country, flot i the in-tereet of any par-
ticular claies; and I contend that 'there is
tee much legfisiation enacted to-day for ' the
consumer, and noît enough protection fer
the -manufacturer. IL le popular to talk
about placing a tax or a restriction on the
manufacturer, but the publie do net realize
that they muat ultimately psy for it every
Lime. and pay heavily, hecanse the manui-
'facturer's t.rade. is crippled and he caninet
do good. business. Such laws do net have
the effect intendoed, but just the reverse.

-Hon. E. D. -SMIITH: 'Thoe priticiple of
this Bill, if there cari bu said to be aiy
principle ini it, con.sists of two parts. In
one part it provides standiards. With
that I throughly agree. 1 belleve that the
time is coming-in. fact, it is long past-
when 'we should have standards fixed for
foodstixffs especially, and for nany other
commodities. I think that the eystein of
speoiifying by Act of Parliament or by
regulation the standard sizes of packages,
standard contents for those packages, and
standard qualities for the goods in the pack-
ages, is 'the proper system. Part of this
Bill provides for such standards in certain
articles. Last night we put through -a Bill
respiecting fruit packages. The whole of
that Bill pertained toe tandardizing; there-
fore, -i niy judgme.nt, it was au, *excelilent
Bill, aind ne opposition wvas shown to Lt
Li thie House. ,Why should there bu amy
opposition to it? It provided for standards
of .sizes-only a f ew sizes. There are onily
two sizes of baskets for gemeral use; so nW
person cari f ail to know what he La buyi.ng.
Therefore there would bu no possibility of

Han. Alr. RICHARDSON.

the consumer being cheated, which .1 pre-
,sume, l, the object of this Bill; -a h.ighly
desirable object, and oe with which every-
one would agree. But this Bill, in my
judgment goes -about the maLter in the
wrong way. Though in general the Bill ie
ahl right, it bas many features, even ýas ît
now stands wiVih which I carmot agree.
When the Bill wais brought, into the House
of Gommons, iL was totally different from
this one; but the Hou-se of Commons riddled
it to pieces, se thet it cari hardly bu
recognized ais the same Bill, which. shows
that it .had not been welh coeidered, in
maiiy respects, when it wais in.troduced.
The question le, what ie, the best way te
protect the consumer? This Bill provides,
first of ail, that the packer shall put his
name and addrese on the packages. I
agree thoroughly with thaLt; no ene should
put out a closed package nie& he
bucoines responsible i aome way for its
contents, and wben the packer's niame and
address are on the package it can bue traced
te iLs eouroe.

The oni>' clause to which I seriously
object is tmhe oe requiring 'the net weight
te bu pri.ntoed. That îa Lbe catch. It sems
ail right, but it dose net amoünt te any'
thimg. The prinmting of Lhe met weight on, the
packages dos net protect'the conaumer.
or dos se only toeno extremel>' limited.
degres. I will admitthat. iL is better than
nething. -and I would hold up botb ha!ndis
for prmnting the net weight on the package
if there is ne othoer way of protscting the
consumer. But thexie La a way ten Limes
better than that, abaolutely- protecting the
consumer and at the same time enabling
the manufacturer to pro-duce bis goods
cheaper, while thia Bil] would cause them
to be, dearer. Every manufacturer who La
compefled to mark the net weight on every
package would have te print such weight
on ail present labels, or else put two
labels on, whî*ch. moat manuffaotursrs would,
have to do, becauýse man>' of their labels
would be spoilod if anything else were
printed on thsm, as they àre, email, neat,
lithographed labes. with a pretty design.
Any expensei involved in sither method
would be saddled eventually on the con-
sumer. IL me>' bu said tihat new -labels could
bu printed; but the present stocks of labels
would net -be, used ,up for ton years,
becauee manufacturera having m zany>
main hunes of products get supplies
enough for that length of time, and onhy
in ýcertain cases are labels made every-
year; hence manufacturera wouhd have to
supply this printing of the net weight before
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the regular .supply of labels *wo,1uld 'be used
Up.

But, even supposing the label ia one tb5t
can be printed, what would be the con-
sequence of printing that label in 'the case
of canned goods? At present the m-anufac-
turer .has a great number of varieties 'that
hO Packs. For in-stance, take Heinza~
pickles: hie ad-vertises fifty-seven varieties.
That means that he has to make fifty-seven
different labels, and keep 'theum at fisty-
seven different places or bins, wbich would
be enough for anybody to look after. But
perbaps Heinz has -twenty different sises,
80 lie nlust get twenty times fifty.eeven dit-
ferent kinds of labels, or a total of eleven,
hundc kind's, and Lliat means eleven hrn-
<fred boxes in whieh to keePthose labe]e. A
girl would waste as much time in getting
those -labels as she would occupy lu put-
ting 'tber en the packages. Those are all
ertra costs, which will certainly corne back
on the consumer.

rt is said that the cost of putting on an
extra label is, net much; people say: " Oh,
that dees not amount to anything; put on
a *ticker." Let us e-e whbat it will cost.
There are consumed annualily in this coun-
trY nlot less -than 120,000,000 tins of canned
goods alone; 1 do not know how many
packages of pickles .and other products are
sold, but I should say probably as mauy
more; making a 'total of 240,oeo,000 'tins of
goods sold in this country; which, according
to thie Bill, will have to be marked, in
moat cases requiring -an extra label. A
girl at $1.50 a day can put on, at the out-
side, labels for 100 cases, or 2,400 tins. It
wotuld take at least $150,000 in wages alone
of the g-irls putti-ng on the extra label for
the packages of food that, are sold in this
counitry.

As I said at the outset, 'I would prefer
that method if there were no other way, to
protect 'the consumer. But there is a bet-
ter way.. How will this Bill proteot the
consumer? Imagine a woman going into
a ýstore- to buy a tin of jam. The store-
keeper -shows one at -zeventy-<five cent6. S>he
wants to know -%vhether that is a -good pur-
chase or not, so she looks at the label and
finds that it contains 3 pounds 13 ounces,
and she asks, " How much is that a pound'P'
And she does a -surn in arithmetic if she
can-and there would not he more 'than one
in ten who could do it. Even then she is
flot sure; she wants te know how that tin
compares with another that contains 4 ]bs.
3 ounces, which. is offered at 85 cents,;
se0 she ge through an-t-her arithmietical
<eaculation, in which she consumes time

and makes mie takes, alnd which only
one women in ten wouldý bry te make,
and she la, not 'sure even after she lias inade
that mental effort. That mental effort ap-
plied t0 the 240,000,000 tins that -are aold in
Canada in a year, could all be 'saved. by
adopting a different system.

Hon. Mr. WATSON.- Could x•ot a packer
put up his tins in one or two or thre-
pound weightsP

Hon. Mr. SM&ITH: That la exactiy it;
that is what I was coming te. Standardise
the packages; cut out ail those numerous
sizes; consult.with the manufacturera as te
what the public really needs. Iu jams at
the present time there are from ten to
twenty different sizes of packages. These
are not necessary, but they exist becausa
sorne dishonest manufacturer wants te get
his aise of package a littie bit under the
other fellow, and he makes one holding
two or three ounces less. 1 arn engaged
ini the jam business, and, I know that
several yeare &go, a 7-lb, tin. of jarn was
called the standard, but sorneone thought
that was too much, and he got it down to
5 lb.; then another put up a package con-
taiaiing 41 lb. instead o! 5; the next year
another went one better, and put it at 41
lb.; then it becarne ridiculous. and another
put up -a 4-lb. tin~; later it was red'uod te
31 lb., and now it is 311hb. which the public
la getting. The object of this Bill ia to cure.
that evil. but there would not be much
benefit from marking the net weight on the
package. *Instead of that, suppose the
Government said: "There shail he only
two sizes of tins. e! jam-2-lb and 4-1b.,
and there shahl always be 2 lb. of jamn in
one and 4 lb. in,. the other." 'IThen the
public could flot possibly be cheated. I
would ask any honourable gentleman whe
objecta te that method how the publie oould
be deoeived or cheated if that were done.
There is no possible way; and ail that
mental effort I described would 'be unneces-
sary. AIl a woman would have to du would
he te buy a tin of jam, and she would
know she was getting the exact qusntity,
and she would get the same quantity in
every store, whether she went ta a dozen
or a hundred.

Hon. Mr. 1VEBSTÈR': Could you make
that apply ail through the Bill?

Hon. Mr. SMITH: I do not knoW that
it could be done in this Bill, but thp Depart-
ment of Agriculture have prepared a systexn
of standards, a most particular and
elaborate system, not only for standard
tins, but for the quality o! the goodr..
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ffo that a person buying a tin cf peas will
flot get half.water. What protection would
the printing of the net weight be on a tin
of peas, when the tin that has the most
water in it weighs the most? Take any tin
of fruit: the departmenit standard, will
provide that every tin of packed strawber-
ries shall contain 12 ounces of strawberries,
and in case a tin is found that does nlot
contain the quantity, the packer is liable
te zevere punishment. .Any tin of peas
bought wou]d have to centain 80 much
weight i peas, not i water. That is the
kind of thing that would protect the eus-
t6mer. That system la being prepared now,
and la being adopted by the Canada Food
Board.

You will notice a great nu.mber of excep-
tions in the Bill, whi-ch prove that it ia
flot applicable in ail cases. There are some
things that I think are ridiculous i thia
Bill. For instance, it provides for a fine
of $1 a tila. A manufacturer whose total
capital is $25,000 puts up 2,000,000 tins, and
is hiable te a fine, of a dollar a tin if he
makes a mistake in putting this label on.
However, that is only a minor matter.

1 agree with the -main features of this
Bill, but I think it requires a great deal
more consideration, and I believe in an-
other year the Department of Agriculture
will have standards fixed.

I may say this much for thie present Bill,
that it has brought the manufacturera to
t2he idea that it is time to, adopt etandards.
Many manufacturers have advocated
standards for years, but others did not 'want
thein, because they were going a littie un-
der the other f ellow, and were nect wilhing
to change. Now they are ail united,
because when they corne to consider 'what
a costly aflair the marking of wéights on
packages would be, causing the manufac-
tured goods to be dearer, th.ey think that
the adoption of standards would einable
them te pack more chea.ply. A man who
bas te operate twenty or thirty different
sires of goods in his factory must have a
place to put twenty or thirty different sizes
of cases, twenty or thirty different kinds of
labels, botties, tins, etc., so that a great
number of varietiez, require6 about twice
the area in a buildýing te accommodate them
,that 'would be required if the number of
varieties were small.

I suggest that if this Bill ',ere laid ov4r
for a year it would alho~w time for the
Department of Agriculture to have adopted
a large number of standardé, and thus ef-
fect the object aimed at in marking Vhe

Hon. Mr. SMITH.

weightds on packages, but wouhd do Qhat in a
reallW eifficacious way, whi>ch 'would .protect
the consumer and enable the maniufacturer
to comphy with the -law wifthout increasing
hie expense, but on the con4rary r-educing
it.

Hoa. Mr. WATS ON: Would you isuggest
a standard on~ ail lies in Canada, and
would you inisist on goods now impoxted
into Canada being brought te the standard
that may be adopted P

Hon. Mr. SMITH: I think thyshould
be ineluded.

Hou. Mr. WATSON: If you imest thast
t.he goc9ds in Can-ada, should be 2-lb. or 4-lb.
packages, the goods from other countries
wou.ld be prohibited.

Hon.. -Mr. SMITH: In. the Un.ited States,
the standard eizes are thoee in coanmon
use there.

Hon. Mfr. D ANDURA&ND: The honour-
a.ble gentleman bas apoken of standard
weighte. That impLies a change li very
Inalny lunes. What time ehould be allowed
te man'ufacturers te make the change 'from
their present methode

Hon. Mr. SMITH: My euggestion li
that repect is thatt those who are net
prepared to adopt the standards fixed
shouhd mark the weight on the package,
âs deacribed in thie Bill uitil auch tirne
as Vbey adopt the atandard, but thoit the
tinie vithin which they must contform to
the standards be lirnîted te eay oens year
or two years. Some may thi!nk this is
goirxg pretty f ar, but I do not think so.
Take ais an illustration the basket bill
that we had up yesterday. These standards
ivere fixed t'wenty years ago, ýwh<m I had
the honour of bringing that Bill imito the
lieuse of Commons. At that time it was
thought, just as some people thi!nk now,
that it would be too drastic te &ay. that
n-o goods should be paicked exoept in a
certain size of basket; we therefoa-e pro-
vided that persons shrnald pack in aniy size
ef basket, provided they mairked on the
side of t.he basket the word "sho-rt," and
aise defined the contents. That drove
everyibody into using the, standard erze,
and in a short time the fruit-growers,
who liad suggested the bill, demanded that
two or three certain aizes be fixed by law,
and that nobody be elhowed te put fruit in
any ether size of basket. If that course
were mfollowed in this case, people would
interest themselves, as they would in any
other line; the simplicity and economy of

1 ffl SENATE
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it would appeal to them, and if the standard
were made uniformn 4bere twoull be nei
difllculty in working it out.

Hon. Mr. WEBSTEIR: I quite agree with
the remnarks of the honourable gentleman
from Alma (Hon. Mr. Foster), speaking
.fromn the f armer's standpoint. I 'think this
is not -the -time ;to introduce this new legis-
lation, when we are se very ehort of fa.rm
help, and need greater production in the
country. Coming fronw the agricultural
district' which 1 have had thse honour of
representing in the -House cif Commons, I
know it would cause very great îinjusîtice
ini the oounbry to-day if IMis legislation
were, passed. Let us thizik for a moment et
the situation i*n the egg market. To-day
li Canada eggs -are worth isomnewhere in
the neighbourhood et 40 cenits per dozen.
What about the main who ha@ a large poultry
yard of Hamburgs or bantams, and. who
is supplying eggs- te aome particular
trade, such as hoepitals? 1 'have a
fTiend in. Canada whot is supplying
eggs to a hospital ln New York, snd he
gets mor-e mooney for t'hema then we would
pay in Canada, but he takes great care i
feeding the poultry and in, putting up the
eggs. If I were paying for a dozen eggs,
I would seoner have them 'weighiing li lb.
than, 14 lb. if they were thus, pooduced.
This legislation would tie the bandes of mens
sucli as my triend, if it requi.red. that these
eggs must. we.igh Ili lb.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: Thait is not in
the Bill; 'that was amended in the Com-
mens.

Hon. Mn. WEBSTER: The copy 1 have
says, a dozen eggs muet be 14 IL My honoun-
able t riend a.lso mnentioued ithe selling of
cream. To-day creamn le put up at the inter-
national boundary for the New York market,
in wine measure, which ie smaller than
Imperial measure. Are you geing te put
those people eut et business by iriaking them
put up their cream in ImpeTial ineasure?
If you are, yeu will tie the hands of the
Canadian fermer and, make it impossible
for hbim Io eompete ith thse tAmericart
farmer. My honourable frianid aiso re-
ferred' to the question of 'wood. What are
yen going te de with a. fellow wbo
aneets with an accident corning into
town, and bas to throw off part ef his load?
Is he geing te sall that wood by the load
or by the cord? If it is to be sold by the
cord, you will tie 'bis handi aIse if tii
leuislation should be put through. 11,w is
a tarmer t(> treat, his petatoes 'when a bag-
ot potatoes in Quebec weigbs 80 pounds,
while in Ontario it weighs 90 pounds? Be-

fore passing any such drastic legislaticn as
is propused in this Bill, 1 think we had
better have provincial legisiation in ail the
different provinces requiring that potatoes
be put up in 90l-lb. bags. I suggest that
this Bill 6tand over.

Hon. Mr. OLORAN: Coming from the
same province, I 'heartily enzlorse the atti-
tude assumed by .the worthy representative
of the Eastern Townships (Hon. Mr. Fos-
ter). I think he bias struck a keynote that
is not only popular, but just and fair. He
voices here the needs of the farmers, and
he has put forth a defence whic'h I think
this honourable House oug'ht to lîstexi to,
and accept. He speaks witb persorial
knowledge. He is one of our leading agri-
cuiturists, although a lawyer in that prov-
ince, and he knows full well whereof he
speaks. The objections he made are not
against the Bill as a whole. He bas ob-
jected to certain provisions, and tlhere are
certain provisions in this Bill that are
simply foolish, if nlot worse. For instance,
he talked about the service of milk in samal
municipalities and villag,<es; and let me as-
sure him that mil.k sold in the large toýwns
and cities like Ottawa, Toronto and Mont-
real, where there are many dainies, is put
up in quart bottieE, pint botties, and half-
pint bottles, the last-named bein- us-nallY
used for cream. These botties cannot be
stamped, cannot be branded.

Hon. -Mr. BOYER: Why not?

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: I wil1 tell you why.
There is a reeiprocity amon- ail farmere
and dairymen in regard to Ubttles. I buy
a bottie of milk to-day from the Ottawa
Dairy Company; to-niorrow I -buy ftom the
Fairfield. Dairy; when 1I buy my eecond one.
I band over the bottie of the Ottawa Dairy
Comipany, and the other man has te take
it. There is an interchange. You cannot
compel. the people te çbuy fro'm the same
peTSOn aIl the tirne. The contention of the
honourable gentleman in that regard is well
founded. There are other products of farm
labour and other items of produce which
cannot be estam.ped, such as ma-ple 6ugar
and maple syrup, as bas already been men-
tioned. But the most serious objection that
I have to tbis Bill is to the provision which
encouragea d-iehonesty on the part of the
producer and the manufacturer. Where dues
the djshonesty lie in this Bihl? It is in sec-
tion 358i which compels honesty on the
part of the manufacturer and producer whien
the goods manufactured and prod.uced are
constimed in Canada, but which takes the
check-rein off 'when these goodis are to be
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sold in the United States or otber foreign
counitries. If that is flot an incitement to
dishonesty, 1 do flot know wbat it i6. Why
make a distinction for the benefit of the
home consumer, and flot for the ?oenteft of
the foreign consumer? Do you imagine for
one moment that this co.untry de.pends upon
honte consumption to increase its revenue
and wealth? No. We have scarcely 7,000,000
of a population in Canada, and there are
sufficient -goods produced fromn the soîl, the
fore6ts, the mines and the sea not only for
a population of 7,000,000, but Ïor a popula-
tion of 27,000,000. What are we doing to-
dayP We are feeding the millions on the
other side of -the sea during this cruel war.
The Government hias 1been badly adviied
in aceepting this clause, which says that
you must be hontest in dealing with home
consumera, but you may do as you please
with the foreign consumer. I hope the
House will seize the point, weigh it, and
ask if it is to the honour and credit of
Canada that such legislation should bie
paz-sed. How can a foreign consumer talce
our.goods when hie knows that'by statutory
law passed- in thi6 Parliament frauds eau
be per.petrated upon him, whîle the home
consumer is protected? Are we going to in-
crease our expo'rt trade -by legislation of
that kind? I hold that we are not, that this
clause is discreditable, and that this hion-
ouraible House ought flot to be a party to
pa-ssing it.

These are a few of the objectionsl to this
Bil.l. AsQ the bonouratble senator from Went-
wortb (Hon. Mr. Smith), who epoke so
~wel.], &aid, there are many good points to
this Bill, 'but there are many ýwrong ones,
and the Bill ought flot to pas6 to-day. It
should -be held over, and some one wbo bas
common sense and common, fair play in bis
nature should draft a Bill.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE: You should do
it. yourEelf.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: 1 would 'be a pretty
good hand at it. You would get fair play
and honesty.

Like many of my horicurable friends on
the other side, I think tbe leader of thbe
Government wou]d be doing well if hie witb-
drew the Bill. It wouid be no defeat of the
Government; it would show wisdom in se-
knowledging that advice wel directed
should be heedad. Unfortunately, as I
bave already pointed. out 'in tbis honourable
Hlouse, once a Bill has received the brand
and stamp of ministerial sanction it must
not be touched, it m-ust not 'b& amended,
otberwise you will, be voting- against the

Hon. Mr. CLORAN.

Governnient. That is not a proper atti-
tude for intelligent legisiators to assume.
The Government brings down this measure
and should, leave it abso]utely in the hands
of the represent-atives of the people te give,
their viE4%s, and should accept them when
they are proper. That i-s true not only of
this measure, but of all measur-es. That
is iny idea of government. There must be
some one to direct; but the directors, as
well as the team that bie is driving, should
lieed the crack of the wbip.

Under the circurnstance-s 1 arn pleased to
endorse the, action of tbe honourable mnem-
ber frorn AIma (Hon. Mr. Foster), in re-
questing the Government to bold up this
Bill and -ive us e clearer and more ade-
quate measure.

Hon. Mr. FOSTER: Honourable gentle-
men, I arn encouraged by the interest which
lias been taken in this discu&sion to meve
that the comrmittem rise. I do this not
only because I think that justice will be
done to the people immed.iately interested,
but for the additional rea son that iît may
oon'vince the honourable genitlemnan f ront
Victoria (Hon. Mr. Cloran) that the Senate
of Canada is not governed by the powers
which lie sug-gests.

Hon. Mr. BOYER: We have lately been
hearing a great doal of the United States.
Whenever a statesman in the United States
bringa a Bill before Congress, hie -ives it
hi. namne-for isacthe MKiriley Bill,
the Dingley Bill, etc. In.s'tead of this Bill
being staniped No. 19, why s'houldý it flot be
called "the Foster Bill," after -the gentle-
mi wbo bas hatched it? But b-efore you
'put, it in the 6tatute boLok, label it -premia-
t ure."

Hon. '.%r. CLORAN: "Still-born."

Hon. '.\r. BRADBURY: After listening
to the speeches that have been made, I do
flot know uwhether there is any roona to
say anythîing on bebiaîf of the consumer.
I have list-ened to the arguirents of bonour-
able genteiien reg-ardinig the difficlty .,f
stamping goods. One of the articles dwelt
upon is milk-the importance of regulating
the sale of niijk witbout entailing great
hardsbip upon the farmer or the dairyman.
Every one who handles these bottles knows
that they cati be very easily marked on the
stopper; in fact, nîany of the dairymen
mark thiei in that wvav to-day-a pint, a
h-aif-pint. or a quart; so there is no hard-
ship in starnping a bottle of milk, and 1
contend that there is no hardship in stamp.
ing a great inany other articles.
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I think that this tBill is a step in the
right direction in -the interest of the con-
surners of this country. 1 do not say that
it is perfect. But something should be
'doile for the proiection of the consumer
to conipel manufacturers and others to
stamp the goods that they are selling.

Something has been said with regard to
niapla syrup and maple sugar. Why
should they not be marked with the name
of the iproducer and'the quan.tity contained
in the package.

Hon. Mr. WEBSTER: As any man buy-
ing maple syrup. knows, the standard to-
day is 131 poumds ta the gallon.

Hon. Mr. BRADBUJRY: Then what ob-
jection can ,thera be to marking it on* the
container?

The question of wood is supposed ta be
a very trivial one, but 1 want ta say that
it is a vary important one to the city of
Ottawa. As an instance I will mention
something that took place this year. Thare
are -hundreds of poor people in this city
who are dependent on wood for fuel. What
takes place? Thera is no standard measure.

Soine Hon. SENATORS: Yes, ther a i.

Hon. Mr. BRADBURY: il beg your
pardon.

*Hon. 'Mr. EDWA'RDS: The law to-day.
and for many years past, has been thati
a cord shall consist of 128 cubic feet.

ïHo n. Mr,. BRkDOIURY: There bias beau
an effort recently 'to indruce tîhe. dty covueil
-of Ottawa to pass, a by-law pr«viding tihat
no wood shall be sold inu the city except by
thie cord. The city ounil, ethrougli its conu-
trollere, pointed o'ut tha. t'hey hsd no power
to do so, and they appealed to -thie Putario
legisiature ta 'have an Act passed. ln
Ot.tawa wood la sold for two, four, or five«
dollars a load, but there is no guarantee
of the quantity contained in the load.
During the winter time 1 saw a load of
wood maasured. A mnan brought in a load
of hard-wood cut lu about 16-inch 'lengths.
Ha sold it by tbe load. A neighbour of
the purchaser saw the load and thought
that it looked to be a splendid one. He
said: - I will order some of that; how
much wood is contained in that loadP-
The man sellingu the wood said: - 1 do
not know; about 115 cubic feet, I think."
The man brought the wood and it was put
into hits cellar. 1 happened to be ou the
promises at the time. I went and Iooked
at the wood, and I isaid: -"You have not
got haîf a cord of 'wood 'there; go ou~t and
measure the rig." He measured the box of
the wagon Jand figured it up,' and if

the wood had been piled as -au honest man
would pile wood thera would ucit have been
.more than 80 cubié feet in it. Thie man
who' boug.ht -the 'wood paid at the -rata of
nearly $24 a cord for it.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: It is a question of
honesty again. Did the seller guara.njtee ta
the purchaser that there were 115 feet?

Hon. Mr. BRADBURY: No.

Eoýn. MT. OLORAN: How didi ho &-eIi t-
by the cord?

Hon.. Mr. BRADBURY: No.

Hon. Mr. ýCLORAN- Ha sold it by tAxe
load, and any man who buys by the load
deserves ta pay what ha paid.

Hon. Mr. BRADBURY: Some honourable
gentlemen do ucit seem ta want to do auy-
thing for the cousuming public. They could
eaeily say that no wood should be aold ax-
cept by thie cord.

Hon. GEORGE TAYLOR: This Bill doas
'fot say that. -

Ron. Mr. SMITH: Look at Aection 350D.

Hon. Mr. BRADBURY. I do not say the
Bill is perfect. I sm. poiniting -but 'the ob-
jections which honourable gentlemen have
made ta 'the Bill, ridiculing the idea of
controlling the sale of wood. -I con.tend that
thera should ba ýa Dominion law which
would coznpal men selling wood to sell it
by the cord o! 1M -cubic feet.

Hon.' Mr. RICHARDSON f"- What 'about
the quality o! thie wood?

Hon. Mr. BRADBURY: I do not kno'w
anythîng about the quality. Honourable
gentlemen who have been speaking in the
*inte rast of the manufacturers and 'the far'm-
ers bave ovarlocked «the great conauming
publié. Thie man who praparad. tAxis Billl
has evidently tried to take cara of the con-
suming public. As 1 hava aaid, this Bill
may net bai perfect, but I think 'there shôuld
be smre intelligent effort made to proteet
the consumer. Thie suggestion for standard-
izing cans and containaf s-is a good oue,
but thie same objection which bas been
raised -te changing the labels-tAie great
expense-wouhd apply ta that also.

Hon.. Mr. EDWARDS:- I think it is per-
fectly right 'thaît the consumer should be,
proteocted in every way possible; but, after
ahi, the hast consumers of this country are
the f armera, and 1 think they are tAie parties
who under this Bill will have unost inflidted
upon themn. Mauy/ parts o! -this Bill and
the -objections ta it have been iso well ex-
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plained by honourable gentlemen on both
sides that 1 arn not going 'to refer mudh 'to
the general features, of it. 1 think the bon-,
ourable member f rom Wentworth (Hon. Mr.
Smith). Ehowed very clearly thea>, so f ar as
the packers are concerned, this Bill is not
properly construoted; and 'with such evi-
dence as bas been given here to-day I think
the leader of the Governrnent would be well
advised 'to -withdraw the Bill and 1et it
stand until another session, rasther than
test the Flouse upon it.

May 1 refer to oie or two, pointe? 1
know the wood business well. I have bad
znuch to do with it in my time. Sinice my
childhood a -standard cord of wood ini On-
tario has coritained. 128 cubic feet.

,Hon. Mr. WATSON: It ie the sanie ail
over Canada.

Hon. JMr. ED'WARDS: The honourable
gentleman who bas just 'spoken could flot
have read the Bill, because there is a pro-
vision that wood can be sold hy the load

A n any way you please. Thezefore. so far
as this'part of the Bill ia concerned, it bas
no effect at ail, except that it does legalize
the selling of wood otherwise than by the
cord. I say again the consumers in thie coun-
try -are those who should be first considered;
but, while that is true, fair consideratien
should be given to every interest. What
is the history of this Bill? Honourable
-gentlemen will see by the number of the
BlI that, it was introduced into 'bhe House
of Commons early, -but has been held there
for a considerable tirne. 1 think it is a
mistake in the hast stage tif the session to
renew the effort to pass this Bill. I think
the evidence that bas been given here with
respect to it ought to be sufficient to con-
vince the Governrnent that this measure
is ill-advised and that the matter should
he given further consideration «before the
Bill is .presented to Parliament.

May -I say just one word 'with regard to
cernent? 1 hope honourrable gentlemen will
not criticite because 1 refer to that subjeot.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE: You know
something about that too

Hon. Mr. ED'WARDS: But this question
is exactly parallel with what my honourable
f riend frein Wentworth ( Hon. Mr. E. D.
Smith) lias said'. regarding other inatters,
particularly as to the effect upon the trade
in which hie himself is concerned. I desire
to point eut the inadvisability of passing
this Bill as affecting the cernent interests.
There is not merely one cement company
in Canada; there are fifteen or -sixteen.

Hon. Mr. EIYWARDS.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE: There is only
one big company.

Hon. Mr. IHIWARDS: There ie one which
is mucli larger than the others, but I sup-
pose the interest of -the others in thi6 Bill ie
proportionate to the interest of the Canada
Cernent C3ompany iri it. That cornpainy to-
day holde, $1,800,000 worth of bagis, which
were made to contain the weight that je
now sold, 87J lb. If this Bill went intû
effect to-day. those bags would ail have to
be scrapped; they would not be worth one
dollar. The other companies are interested
in a similar way.

But the Bill in its final clause says that
it shall not go into force until one year
after it bias received thse Royal àssent. 6ome
honourable gentlemen may think that cures
the evil, but not at aIl. Many of those
bags will be in use for the next ten yeara.
It je the buyer, and not the seller. who
would get the advantage; the buyer is
charged for the .bag when he receives it,
but i.s credited for thse bag whezi he, returria
it. Bo, even if this Act should flot comie
into effeet for a year, a very graat injustice
would be done and there would be an
enorrnous loss to the country.

Under theàe circumstances I appeal to
rny honourable friend <Hon. -Sir James
Lougheed)-and, if the -discussion conti-
nues, he will hear further evidence in the
samne direction-that Ait je nadvisable to
pesa this Bill to-day, and that it should
stand ovjer at least until. it bas been further
considered.

lion. Mr. -BEIQUE: I intend to support
the motion which, I undera±anrd, haîs been
made by the honourablie member for Mina
(Hon. iMr. Foiter) that the Committee
tise. -The reason why I propose 'te
eupport tiat motion i& that Il 'have beeri

Snvinced by the renarks wih.ich lie made,
and which have been eupported *by
the honourable memt>er frein Wentworth
(Hon. E, D. Smith), that the Bill has net
been properly prep.rd. It *may be on
proper lines. I amin. quite in accord with
the idea that the consumer ehould be, pro-
tected, but we 'muet bear in mind that At
us the consumer who bas to pay fiiialIy.

Hon. Mr. EDWARDS: Oertainly.

Hon. Mi. BEIQUE; And ilf wve load thse
manufacturer, or, ini this case, -the f armer,
with a large additional expenditure, it -wiill
be the consumer who will have to bear
the expense udltirnately, a.nd it ie quite plain
to me that this îs net the time te adopt
new legisiation -,hich would cause the
scrapping cf a large quaantity of materials
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-bags, canis, box-es, and articles. of that
kind-arîd campel the farmer or the trader
ito buy other packages when the price of
everything ia enhanced at least 100 per
cent. It seenis to, me that îs a rea.son why
this Bih should be properly studi-ed and
given mature con.sidearation before beng
subrnitted. We ouirselves should aigso have
sufficient time to study it.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I have
freely to admit that there seeme ta be a
slight unfriendly diraft in the Chamber in
coninection. with thie Bill. I attribute it
to the tact that sufficient time hais not been
given ta 6tudy it.- as my honourable friend
tram De Salaberry <Hon. lMr. Béique) bas
said. I feel .assured that, if we had thne
for proper conisideration ta bc gliven to the
Bill, it would have a very much more
favourable reoetption.' Last week a generai
conxplaint was made on the part of the
farmnera af Canada that they had very few
friande in Parliameait; but an.yone orng
with,ixî this Chamber thie morning would
easily conîclude, if they 'were not famihjar
with -the ha-nourable gentlemen who conýJR-
tute it, that every mnember of this Chamber
is a farmer.

Hon. Mr. WATSOîN: The.farmers went
ta the wrong Chamber.

Han. Sir JAMES LOUGiHEED: A. I
listened to the chamnpioahi-p of the iair'mers
by my agricultural friand from Alma <Hon.
Mur. Foster), it s.eemed ta me that her-ealfter
thse farmers af Canada could rely upon thse
Seriate to represent thoroughly their views
on, any agricultural question, even though
it miglit include cernent and kindred. sub-
jecta. This Bill, ase honourable genitlemen
-are probaly aware, was considered st ises-
sion in the Honse cd Commane.

Hon. 'Mr. BOSTOCK: Laat session?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: It may
flot have received the most friendly con-
sideration last session; but du.ring the
present session the House of Commons did
approve of the Bill; consequentiy we have
it before us this morning for our considera-
tion. Honourable gentlemen have al
conceded that no exception can. be taken
te t.he principle. If the principle ai the
Bill is zood, 'we certainly should be able ta
traîne and develop ie Bill &o tisai it will
prateet the interest et least ai the consumer;
and I venture ta say that in prutecting
,the în-teres:t of the oonmeir it will likewise
pratect thse producer. In iistening ta my
honourable friend tram Wentworth (Hon.
E. D. Smith), who seemns ta be very much

oppased ta the Bill, we were ail convinced
that what was done in the interest af the
consumer waa dune likewise lu the interest
of the praducer, because there is a mu-
tuality cl interests between them; and, if
we can introduce muao aur legisiation prmn-
cip]les that will inculcate hanesty on the
part of the producer, we acomplish a great
deal. 0f course, the consumer us always
conceded ta be periectly honest; but if we
ca-a crystallize into aur l-egisiation the
principie of honaur and honeaty on the part
ai the producer, we are .making a consider-
able advance. Na exception can be taken
ta the principie of -the Bill.

As ta the desirability ai information
being- stamped upon conWaners, es provided
in the Bill, tisat requirement has been
adapted in aimoat every civillzed cauntry.
This Bill is practicaliy aiang the lines ai
legisiation which lias been adopted not only
in thse United States but elsewhere.

Han. Mr. BOYErR: Made in Germany.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: That znay
be passible. There are many tisings i Ger-
many, particularly in comnmer'cial matters,
that might be very well adopted li this
country.

Hon. Mr. BOYER: Na, not one.

Han. Mr. CHOQUETTE: The hanaurable
gentleman is pro-German.

Han. Sir JAMES LOUGH.EED: My hon-
aurabie friend from Alma refera particular-
ly ta the question ai cernent, and it was
deait with likewise by my honaurable
friend fromx Rideau (Hon. Mr. Edwards).
and very properly so. Lt this Bull li any
way might effect an injustice ta large
manufacturers or producers, it is the duty,
flot on-ly ai the Government, but ai bath
Houses, ta consider te what extent those
initereeted are prejudiced. Parliamentexists,
flot for thse purpose cf wrecking the interests
of the producer, but rather te pratect
thern. True, the manufacturera ai cernent
may not have had thaît notice which was
desirable, -in order th-at they might make
a proper study of the Bill; yet the infor-
mation ai the 4Governmeint la that even the
cernent bag mentianed by ho'nourable gentle-
men wha have diacussed tise Bill this morax-
ing will readily hald 94 pounds. Now. 94
pounds la the standard weight ai a bag ai
cernent adapted inx the Unxited States-
adopted hy the American Soci.ety ai -Civil
Engineers, tee American Society for Testing
Materiais, the Rai.lway Engineering Associa-
tion, the Concrete Institute, tise United
Stat-es Government, tise Institute ai Archi-
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tects, and the Portland Cernent Association.
This last association îs composed of the
cernent manufacturers themselves. Ail those
associations in the Un.ited Statms have
adopted the 94-pound- bag, and the standard
size of the 94-pound bag in the Uniited
States, I arn inforraed, is the size which is
being used in Canada for the paeking of
cernent, uxamely, 17 by 28 inches. Further-
more, I rnay say that, as the result of a
very elaborate test made by the Govern-
ment, it bas been established beyond al
peradventure that thie bag will hold 94
pounds of cernent. It la not uiireaeonable
that there should be etatutory authority as
to what should constitute a bag of cernent,
and we have no such authority at the pre-
sent time. We siniply recognize .that in
practice the weight of a bag of cernent 1*6
871 pounds; -but, inasmueh ais we have
legislated upon standard weights for
alrnost every o'ther commodity, there is no
good reason why a law should not be placed
upon our statute book defi.ning what ehal
constitute a bag of cernent, even if we were
te legislate that 874 pounds should con-
etitute a bag.

Hon. '.%r. DANDURAND: What advantage
would there be in fixing the weight &t 94
pounds rather than 87J pounds?

Hon. '-%r. BOYER: It equalizes the stan-
dards.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: It is to
equalize the standard weight with that of
the United States.

Hon. 'Mr. BOYElI: We are trucking and
tradinga with t.he States now.

Hon. '.\r. DANDURAND: But we are
flot importing cernent in any considerable
quantity.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: At one
tirne we imported larger quantities of
cernent.

Hon. Mr. EDWARDS: Oh. no.

Hon. Mr. BOYER: Yes, during an elec-
tion in Arthabaska.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: And
there is nothing to prevent our irnporting it.

Hon. -'%r. .EDWArRDS: Cernent is irnported
in very srnall quantities, indeed, and only
in British Columbia.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I arn net
savinz that we are importing very large
quantiiies.

Hon. Mr. EDWARDS: And the cernent
iniported in British CJolumbia does flot
corne frorn the United States.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED,

Hoin.. ýW. (B. ROSS: Is there flot -a relation
between -the 194 pounds and the cubical coin-
tents of the bag?

Hon. Mr. EDWARDS: I do flot know
about that.

Hon. W. B. ROSS: 1 was told that 94
pounds means a cubic foot.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: How-
ever, I arn simply pointing out to honour-
able gentlemen, though not with a desire
of persuading themi into a state of eym-
pathy vith the Bill, t.hat 'the Government
has been justified in assuming that the
publie desired this legislation.

As to cordwood, we have no statutorv
authority as to what constitutes -a cord of
wiGod. True, as my honourable friends have
.pointed out, it is in practice 128 cubie feet.,
and of course practice bas glmoe. the- sanc-
tion of law, in, a simnee; but -we have
nothing on our ýstatute book requiring that
tiat xýumber of cubi-2 tept qliaiI cop.stitute
a icord oi wood. Wheii this Bi11 -%vas intro-
duced intu tàie House -Af Cc'rnnsn it o.'o-
vided. arbitraxily that wood, ohou1d be sold
by the cord, but throughi a great deal co!
ingenuity a clause was devisMý 'whereby At
was provided that wood niight be eold other-
wise -than by the cord. Thus the effect o!
the legisiation was very largely neutralizad.
Under the Bill, so long as a mani des fot
seil wood by the cord, he can seli it in any
sized load he may desire; but if a man
places upon the markcet a load of wood and
says that it is a cord oi wood, he is bound
to give the consuimer 128 cubie feet.

Hon. Mr. BOYF.R: Would At flot im-
prove the Bill to make it state what is a cord
of wood, -and that it 6hall be 8 feet long
and- 4 feet high? 'What iie a cord of wo.od?
HTow arn 1 going Io get 128 cubic feet if I
have ne preci6e inauemns

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: By what
is known as the multiplication table, if the
ihonourable gentleman ha" one handy.

Hon. Mr. BOYE'R: Suppose I buy a load
of 'wood .and the man frorni whonîi I buy it
telils me ili l 128 cubic feet; have I to
measure every stick ?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: No. You
multiply «the length by the width and
height. However, 1 have no desire, against
the wishes of inembere of t.he House, k>
obtride, upon themn this Bill. In vie,%
of the adverse opinions which have been
expre-eed on both sides of the House, I
prefer to ask that the Comrnitt-ee nise and
report prog-ress, and I shall communicate
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with' the LMinIster of Trade and Czommierce,
f roi -whom thi6 Bili has corne, reg.arding
the sentiment of the House upon it, and
verv probab;1y dt cain be deait with next
selsSi on.

Hon. cMr. BOYER: We shall hear no
miore about it.

Hon. Mmi. DANDURAND: I wouiid draw
the attention of the Sen-ale to this fact.
The Bill, accocrding to, my honourabie
friend's statement, 'was introduoed hast year
in the Commnons. They had it before them
therf; they have had this session to study
it; and, a]thiough we commend the ain
of the Bill, we feel that in these haet days
of the session more tirne should be given
to this Chamber to study il. The intenition
of the Departmerit of Trade and Commerce
is comnnen.dabie. It i6 in the interest of
the consumer; and when I speak of con-
sumer I include the farmer, who is one of
the largest consumers. In canned goods
ail the people of Canada are interested,
the farmer as we]l as the townsman, and
the protection of the consumer is a goal
to be att.ained which the Depa.rtment of
Trade and Commerce should flot lose sight
of. The poetpoibement of thio Bill, tihi1 next
session is simply an expression of the
des.ire of this House that the Bill may be
further studied andi matuired in, the depart-
nient before it is again presenteti to Parlia-
mient riext yeax.

Pro.-ress was reported.

CUTSTOMS TARITFF AMFYýD«\ENT IBILL.
CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE.-THIRD

READING.

On motion of Hon. Sir James Lougheed.
the Senate went into Committee on Bill 8i.
an Act to amend the Customs Ta.riff, 1907.
Hon. Mr. Boyer in the Chair.

Section 1 was agreeti to.

On section '2-sohedule A amended:
Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: My honouxable

f riend said hie would state the changes
mnade by- thiS Bill when in Committee.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: On tariff
itemi 24, chicory. the present duty per pound
is two cents preferentiai andi three cents
genera'; the war tax is fire per cent prefex-
ential. and seven and a half per cent gen-
eral. The proposed rate Ver pound iinder the
Bill wvill be five cents preferential and. seven
cenié igeneral. wit-hou. t.he war tax.

Hon. '-%r. BOSTOCK: Does the tax that
wvas put on in 1915 ad valorem, five per
cent preferential, and Eeven and a haif

intermediate and general tariff-apply to
these items we are dealing with now?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: No. As
the honourabie gentleman will see by the
note iii smahh type at the end of the teriff
items, the goods enumerateti in the schedule
"chahl be exempt f-rom the rat-es of duties of
Customs specilied in section threeo f the
Customns Tariff War Revenue Act, 1915." 1
more the sohedule.

Hon. '-%r. DANIEL: Hou' mucli is the
tobacco duty increa-seti?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Thirty
cents a pounti.

The Bill was reported without amentiment,
read the third time, and passed.

BUSINESS PROFITS WAR TAX BILL.
CONSIDERED IN COMMI'rrEE.-THIRD

READING.

On motion of Hon. Sir James Lougheed,
the Senate went into conijjtee on Bill 84,
an Act to amend The Business Profits War
ýTax Act, 10)16. Hon. Mr. Snuith in the Chair.

On section 1, sub.section 1-tax on bus-
inesses with capital $25,000 to, $50,000:

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: This sec-
tion, brings, within 'the esope of thie Business
Profits War Tax Act businesses with capital
between $U&,000 and $50,000, whioh at the
preeent time are exempt.

I-lon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Is there not a
difference made between the corporation
andi the individual?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: No.

Pon. Mr. BOSTOCK: That is done away
withP

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes. The
tax applies to both.

Subsection 1 was agreeti to.

On subsection 2-taxes paid under Acts
mentioneti to be deducteti but not to be
incideti in business expenses:

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: W'hat is the object
o! the change?

Hlon. Sir JAME.S LOUGHEE.D: So that
they cannot treat the tax as an expense and
as], for a deduction at the samne time. The
hast three lines -are practicalhy explanatory
of the whoie paragrapli:

But In computing the profits of his business
no taxpayer shall inelude any taxes paid under
the said Acta in the expenses of his business.

~Hon. McI. DANDURAND: He cannot
include his income tax as an expense?
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Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Precisely.

Hou. Mr. BOSTOCK: The Govemrment
have found themselves up against that
trouble in regard to the enforcement of this
Act up to the present time?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes, that
contention hias been advanced, and this
provision is to clear up any doubt that rnay
exist.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: As to this incom-e
talc, suppose a mani has a salary of $2,000-

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: This is
not an income tax bill.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: No, but I want to
know what is meant by income tax. Sup-
pose a man drawing a salary of $2,000 has
to pay civic taxes, interest on his property,
etc.-say. $300 oz $400; will his income be
reduced by the arnount of civic tax,
provincial tax and mortgage interest?

Hon. Six JAMES LOUGHEED: Not if
they wer«e personal expenses of hie own.
He pays themn just as he would pay resut.

Hon. Mr. EDWARDS: Supposing that a
man's so-caiîled income le actually $2.000,
and that his liability in interest and olther-
wise is $2,000, how wou.ld he pay taxes?

Hon. Mx. CLORAN: That is my point.

Hon. iSir JAMES LOUGHEED: ýI arn not
working out the problem as to how he
would pay it. The only thing I say ie there

Hon. MIr. CLORAN: But his income is
ziot $2,000.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGH-EED:. It is for
hiim to work that out, and for the Govern-
ment to work out how they sha.I get the
tax.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN: That means that I
would psy a tax on $2,000, but I do not
,et that rnuch, and when I have not got
it, I do not think it would be a fair t.axa-
tion.

Subsection 2 was ag-reed to.

On -sub&ection 3-paragraph c of eectiori
3 repealed:

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: What la the object
of cutting out this paragraph c from the
Act o! 1i916? Is it because the Govemnmenit
lias found that to be absolutely unwooek-
able ?

I{on. 'Mr. DANDUF..-AýD-

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes, it
is for that reason it is repelied.

Subsection. 3 -%as agreed to, and eection
1 was agrxeed to.

Section 2 was agreed to.

On section 3-dividenidis paid conSidered
a reduction o! reserve, etc.:

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: What change was
mnade in. that ?

Hlon. Sdr JAMES LOUGHIEED: As a mat-
ter o! fact, there is no change in practýce;
-it is simply for administrative purrposes.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: It ia looked upon
as reserve just the esame P

Hon. -Mr. CLORKN: Yes. Thijs declares
what shall constitute a reserve.

Sectionis 3 andi 4 were agreed to

The Bill was r-eported without amen.-
ment, read the third time. and passed.

The Seiuate adjou.rned until- 3 p. m.

Second Sitting.
The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker

in the Chair.

A NEW BLACK ROD.

On the Orders of -the Day:

Hon. Mr. POWER: I should like to ask
a question of the leader of the Government
on a matter which I suppose interests all
of us. It will be remembered hy gentlemen
who were mienbers of the House last year
that the Cornnittee on Internai Economy
recornmended the purchase of a new black
rod to take the place of the one which was
destroyed. by the dire. The comrnittee took
a liberal view of the matter, and, having
due regard to the dignity of this House,
decided to have a very superior black rod
prepared. Now, I have seen it stated in
the newspapers that some public body in
Eagland have decided to present a new
black rod to the Senate of Canada, and I
think we would naturally like to know
whether that report is correct or not.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Com-
munications have been received Irom the
Secretary o! the Empire Parliamentary
Association, which, as my honourable
f riend knows, is an Imiperial organization,
intiniating their desire to present to the
Senate o! Canada a black rod. Upon the
Prime Minizter reaching the other aide,
which we hope lie will do 'safely at an early
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day, certain members of the Iînperial
Govern ment will present the black rod to
the Prime Minister on behalf of the Empire
Parliamentary Association.

BAGS FOR CFIMENT.
-On -the Ord-ers of the Day:

Hon. Mr. jD WARDS: ,May 1 be permit-
ted, to make a short statement for the. henefit
of the Department of Trade and Commerce,
when it again takes up the matter cf the
Bi1l which. was before us this morningP
During the short discussion this morning
it was stated that it had beén ascertained
by tbat Department that the bags ini ques-tion would hold ninety-four pounds. That
is true if the bag is packed by hand very
carefully. But that is not the procedure
followed. nor could the company afford to
fill their bags in that way. Do flot make
the mistake that so large and important
a company as the Canada Cernent -Company
are going to buy one inch more of material
than they require. They are flot such fools.
The bags are filled by machinery, and al
that can.be put into them by machinery
is that whjch, is put into them now.

CANADIAN NORTIHERN RAILWAY BILL.

T HIRf READlING.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED moved the
third reading of Bill 87, an Act supplemen-
tary to, ehapter 24 of the Stattutes of 1917,
respect ng the Canadian Northern railwsy
system.

HEon. Mr. BEIQUE.: I rise, flot te oppose
the third reading of this Bill, but merely to
eall attention to an important statement
which has been, placed on the Table of this
Hlouse by the honourable leader of the
Government. I think il might serve some
uaeful. purpose if eome extracts fromn this
statement were plaoed. on the Minutes of
this honourable -House. The first sheet is
under the iollowing titîs:

Canadian Northern Railway System. State-
nient of Securitles oututanding showIng se-
curities gruaranteed by provincial Governments,
uecurlties unguaranteed, maturities of ai issues,
slecurities held by public, securities pledged on
account of note Issues, June 30, 1917.

I will n<>t go-into maîny detsils, but 1 will
give some of the important figures. The total
amount guaranteed 'by the Dominion
Government is $104,613,000-1 do flot include
the odd. fig-ures-of whioh $32,943,000 have
bean pledged. The amount guarsnteed by
the province of Ontario appeara to, b-e $7,-
859.000. The amount guaranteed by the
province of Manitoba is stated to ho $25,-

8--U

662.000, of which $ 1,620,000 has been pledged.
The amount guaranteed by fhe, province of
Saskatchewan ie staited to be $14,884,000,
of which $6,854,000 are pledèed. The amount
guaranteed by the Alberta Government is
statéd te o e$ 18,950,000, of which $4,139,000
ùs pledged. The amount guaranteed by the
British Columbia Government is stat-ed to
be $40,157,000, of w.hich $15,131,000 18
pledged. The 'total amoint guaranteed by
the provinces, exclusive of the amount of
$104,613,000 guaranteed *by -the Dominion
Government, is $107,514,000, of which $27,-
746,000 la pledged.

Then ve have -the ungýiaranteed eécur-
ities to the amounit of $147,803,000, of which
$45,319,000 hsas been pledged.

*There are also note issues--six per cent
and five per cent notes, nearly ail niaturing
i July, Augut and September of 1918-
amunting te $33,673,000. Ineluded in this
-total, however, are an Reme of $2,190,000 for
notes maturing in June, 1919, and an item
cf $2,500,000 for notes maturing in. January,
1918, and Jannary, 1919. This gi'ves a grand
'total of eecurities' guaranteed by Dominion
or provincial governmeLts of $359,931,000,
te which 1 .think has te be added 'the $33,-
673,000 whjcb I have mentioned.

Further, there appear te be about $25.-
000,000 of Canadiean Nortbern Railway five
per cent inceome-charge convertible deben-
ture ËStk, and another item of 314,846,500
for Imperial Rolling Stock Equipment
Trusts.

Then, under the heading, -Canadian.-
Northern Railway eatem, statement of
short-term boans, March 1. 1918," the de--
mand notes or past-due notes, or those
which wiIl mature li June, July or Sep-
tomber of this year, and -a loan of $1,250,000
maturing on January 10, 1919, total $55,-,
437,274. In addi-tion, there are notes issued
in England t, -the amount of $9,733,333, and
another amount of $2,190,000, the total
amount of these boans being $67,360,607.

Then there îs a etatement, stili dealing
with the Canadian Northern ayetom_ of
securities pledged s coflateral te loans,
giving the details of the securities and the
market value of each. The amoufnt appoars
te be $69,449,192. The market value of tihese
&ecurities appears, te crange froin 43 te 80
per ceBnt of their face value. From. the state-
ment which was made yestorday, I think,
by the honourable leader of the& Govern-
ment, I infer that in consequenceocf the
taking over by the Government of the stock
of the Canadian Northern railway, aIl those'
securities will ble paid in full. It will ibe
seen that the holders of these, securities will
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receive over $ 20,000,000 above their face
value.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: They
will get the face value, that is, ail.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: Exactly.
Hon. Sir JMMES LOUGHEED: But my

honourable friend stated they would get
$20.000,000 more than the face value.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: I say thsit if the face
value is $69,000.000 they will uflimately get
the $69,000,000.

Hon. Mr. EDWARDS: Net eiecessarily.

Hou. Mr. BFlIiUE: ActuaiIy thoe se
curities are worth, I -a hould say, from the
di9-rent figues that are given here, about
70 per cent. Therefere, they will get a sum'
of $21,000,000 above the nmket value of
the securities.

Hom~ Sir JAMES LOUGHIEED: They
will. rot get anIrthiag beyond 'what their
legal rights are. Whatever their legal
rights are will detennine what they shail
-receive.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE: Where do you
find that in the BiU P

Hon. -Mr. BEIQUE: I will comment on
that point ini a moment, but I propose ta
finish this stat.ernent. There ie another
sheet, "Staternrt of fired cha.rges ild in-
terest on, lans," giving.the total isiterest,
payable by the companw for the year 1918
as $15,335,189.56. Then there is an, estixuate
of the requirements for the year 1918, total-
ing $25,000,000.

Now, I have only two remarks ta make
with reference te this statement. Firist, it
6eerne ta me that a door ie opened ta the
formation of synidicates-for the puirpose of
puirchasing these secuiritiee at their ma.rket
value, with a view ta obtaining the par
value of the secuxities at a future date.
This ehoald not takeý place, and it ee-rne
ta Te that when the Goverurnenit decided
upon the course on whieh they have
enteredý, they shoiu]d net have limited temn-

selves ta having the value of the Càadian
Northern, stock ascertainied by axbitration,
but shou]d aiea have arranged ta escertain
the mar-ket valuee of the SecuTities for the
pua-po6e of paying a fasix price ta -the
holdexe, and ini order nat te permit of
large profits ta individuals, .which no doubt
will be'made.

There is another danger or drarwback
which OceuTS ta my mind in cannection,
-vith this Bill, namely, that when the
Gyoverniment paid this $69,000,000ý-

Han. Mr. BEIQUE.

Hon. Six JAMES .LOUGHIEED: Sixty-
seven anililione. The sihor.tterm Iioans
amouirt ta $67,000,000; the caflateral se
curities ta $69,000,000.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: There are two bcan6.
There ie a bcau axnounting ta .$33,000,000,
on short-term notes. There are bedddes
bcans arnounting to $ 69,000,000 which are
sta4ed ta be covered by collateral.

Hon. Six JALMES LOUGHEED: No; thé
coltateral aecinities arnount ta $69,000,000,
and the short cans amouait ta 867,000,000

Hon. Mr. BEI4QUE: The honourable
gentleman is quite right. There are lanas
covered by five per cent and six per cent
notes-arnoat aIl demand noteès-amouaxting
ta $33,000,000, besides the short term loans
amountmng te $67,%60,000. There are col-
lateral securities pledged for the payment
of those bcans, amounting ta $69,446,000.
Wheu the Governernent cornes ta pay these
notes, amounting ta $33,000,000 and $67,-
000,000, it wii e, it seems teanme, the duty
of theGovermnent ta he subrogated te the
rights cf the creditars. These securities of
the -Canadian Northern, in ma.ny cases, 1
arn sure, have been pledged with the
bankers by persons who are primarily liable
for the debt, and there are a number cf
cases, I arn quite sure, wheie there are
other securities. It seerna ta me that it
would .be the duty cf the Governmeint
tawards the' country, ini di2charging that
indetedneffl, to take the place cf the credi-
tars in oider that the Governanent may in
the interest of the. country exereise such
recaurse as mnay be fa.irly exercised against
ail parties primarily liable for those debts.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE: I just wish to
remark thât, in liatelring t4o the long, sad
enumeration cf liabilities and provincial
guarantees, all fair-rninded men must con-
clude that this transaction is etili mare
deplorahie, if not. more soandalous, than
we ever thought it was. 1 cannat but recaU
with regret that 'when. some three years
ago, Mackenzie and Mann were aalcing for
an advance of $45,000,000, the Senate did
neot aocept the mation whieh I made,
asking for a straight and square inventary
or statement cf the liabilities of the Cana-
dian Narthern company before granting
the $ 45,000,000. If at the tirne su-eh a
statement had been dprepared by ex-
,perienced men, I think the country would
have been saved at least that $45,000,000,
whioh must have gone into 8ameody's
packets. Moreover, we should have kno'wn
haw the sure of abaut $300,000,000, guar-
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anteed by provincial governments, had
been spent; and 1 amn sure that. having an
.inventoVy of the liabi1ities of the road, we
should. have seen ithat not more than two-
thircis of ,that maoney liad really been. spent
on the road. We should have learned al!
those things. But, un.fortunately, members
on bath aides of the House voted againat
th, amendment 'which. I .moved for an
investigation_. only about 20 members
-voting in favour of it.

I must point out, moreover, that the
province of Quebec ifever gnaranteed one
cent of thase millions. That province lias
paid a very large share of the coate.o bath
the --Canadian . Pacifie railway- and thé
Canadian Northern. The, province of
Qnebec neyer teok any responsibility for
the. Canadian Northern and did not profit
by it, ercept the Quebec and Lake St.
John railway, for 'which the Quebec gov-
erniment has paid hundreds of thousands of
dollars; and, therefore how unfair it is for
that province ta Ïb. loaded now with a
share cd the Canadian Northern debt.
.,mounting te, nes-,ly $100,0Q,000 1 Il is9 onay
right ta 'recail lie.. facts ta show this
honowable House how f air was myprpoi
tion mnade a f ew years ago, that an investi-
gation, be.held before the $45,000,000 shouid
be granted, in order ta ascertain how ail
the. money gua.ranteed by the provincial
governments had been expended. If that
investigation had been held, &t would have
been asce'rtained, I repeat, that not lwýo-
thirds oaf the. money borrowed from the
provincial goveranents by Mackenzie and
Mann or the Caýn«dian Nor'Liern had been
expended on the road. Il will ho seen iow
uni air and unjust it ia for the province of
Quehec ta b. loaded with sncb an enorinous
ahare of that debt, without having guaran-
teed one cent.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: 1 xn-ay b. allowed
ta add thal tbis statement showa only part
of the. liabilillea of the system. The liabili-
ties are rnuch greater.j

Hon. Sir JAMES LOP1GHEED: This state-
ment wus brought down at the instance ai
the. honourable gentleman from Ottawa
(Hon. Mr. Belcourt), ta ..show what collat-
eral is now held by the creditars who hold
th, -short lossis amounting ta $67,000,000.
The statement from Which my honourable
friend <Hon. Mr. Béique) bas quoted is
only an incomplete statement, a.nd was not
intended ta b. used in connection with the
subject which ire are now discuesing. Thiere
.is no reason why i-t sbould not be used, but
il is an incomplete review of the fin-atcial
situation of the road.

Hon. -Mr. BEIQUE: I unders-tand liaI
th. toal liabilities amount te betireen $700,.
000.000 and .$80,0O0,000, that is, for Ah.
syetem.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: No.

Honr. Mr. BEIQUE: I think I sair liaI
statement.

Hon. Sir JAMES -LOUGHEED: No; the
liabilities af tbe Canadian -Northern Rail-
way system total $413,261,377.

lion.. Mr. C<HOQUETrE: The 4ionourible
leadier. et the Government iaad a moment
ago thàt thoée -who hold collateral sea-uities
would be païd only -thefr market value.

Ha-n. Mr. DANDTURAND: No, noa.

Hon. M:r. CHOQUETTE: I underataod my'
honou.rable friend la say -no. I would be
very giad'if liaI is so. because our sare
af the liability would be les.. 1 amn askig
my honaurable -friend il h. is am of that.

Hon. 6ir JAMES LOUGHEFaD: I said
Ihal whatever lhe legal rights of holders of
securities are, they wiii probably realize
thaI amount.

Hon. Mr. OHO0QUETTE: Cer tainiy 'thé
legal rights wZll be recognized; but will not
lie Government b. obliged ta pay the par
value of tiase securilies?

Hon. Mx. DAKDURAND: Certainly.

Han. Mr. CHOQUETTE: Unies. tie
Government il bankrupt.

Hon. Mr. EDWARDS: I assume that on
a short-date boan, or - any boan, the buyer
simply pays the amaunt hie borroirs, and
the interest. If a persan buys a eecurity,
liat security is hua, and hie can seli it for
wiat lie can gel; but if on colialeral. secur-
ity you borrow a certain asnount from. a
bank.or any olier institution, you are liable
for th. payment of what you borrow, not
for the face value of -4bdo-inslrument you
pledge as security.

Houi. Sir JAMES LOUGHEBED: The
securily is a contract, -and lie conîract
delermines wiat àe payable.

The motion mas agreed.ta, and lie Bill.
was read the third 'ime and passed.

ILNCOME WAR TAX BILL.

CONSIDERED IN CO MrIEE-THIRD
READING.

On motion af Hlon. Sir James Lougheed,
the Banale ment imb commitee on Bull 85,
an Act to amend tie Inca-me War Tex Act,
1917. Hon, Mr. Schaffner in lhe Chair.
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On section '1, subsection 1, paragraph e
--definitions:

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: On refer-
ring Vo new section 4 of this Bill, the hon-
ourable gentlemen will observe that there
is enumerated wbat the tax is to be. The
paragraphs from, a Vo f are the same as Vhe
Act cf last session. Paragrapb g changes,
and from g Vo. m the paragraphs make pro-
vision for the siupertax. That is Vo say,
we noV only re-enact the supertax of last
session but we make .provision for the
supertax*on -the larger incomes for .which
provision was noV made, last %ession, and
thîs will be found in the paragraphs from
g Vo M.
-Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: We had a supertax
in the Bill cf laut session,

*Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes.

Hon. Mr. B06TOCK: If I understand
the matter rightly, the supertax is Vhe eaine
clown. Vo paragraph f.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes.

Hon. Mr' BOSTOCK: Then, frein para-
graph, g te mn it ia en inemase?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: That is
new.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: 1V is noV altogether
new. There was a supertax on these
amounts, but it was noV as high as it is
now.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: There is
an mncrease on the supertax ail Vhe way
through, and partieulanly on the langer
incomes frein g dewn, Vo M.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: I was going Vo ask
my honourable iniend if Vhe Government
have arrived at any decision on this, ques-
tion of double taxation cf incomes. Have
they taken. that matter up during the
reoess? My honourable friend may remem-
ber that, when this Bill was before the
House last year, Vhe question -was raieed
about the double Vax on incomes, and it
was poiuted eut that in a numberr cf cases
it *as a hardship on a man who had, an
income derived fromn the United States, on
which lie wa-s paying income Vax there, Vo
have Vo pyay an income tax in Canada. Thé
saine Vhîng apyplies Vo incoines. derived frein
England by persons living in Canada. The
question la a very nice one, and I presume
'will requiTe a great deal ci negotiation and
arrangement. In Vhe United States, I
notice, Vhs Federai Governint are ap.
parently attempting Vo deal with that, aud
lu making their fmrther taxation of last

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED.

year they omitted Vto increase the Vax on
incomes derived outside the country. So
f ar 1 know, there has been nothing doue
here wjth regard to such incomes.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEEDe At the
present time the Governinent is imposing
a Vax on incomes In Canada, entirely
irrespective of 'whether or not t:hose incomes
may pay a tax elsewhere. As honourable
gentlemen can very vell understand,. if
consideration were given Vo this, iand we
gave -recognition. say, Vo the payment of a
double -or. treble tax on incomes. we would
find ou rselves, confronted by the provinces,
by the municipalities in Canada, and by
foreign. countries, so, that there would be
very littie reàlizable from the Vax if -we
gave recognition Vo that principle. But I
may say that the question is engaging the
attention of tbe Governmen-t, and it is
expected that an international conference
will take place, so, that -the matter will be
discussed between this Governsnent and
foreigu governments, particularly those of
our Allies at the present ti-me.

Hon. Mr. DANDURkNi): Does the Cana-
dian Govern.ment dlaim. the right Vo Vax
the income of an American citizen who
resides in Canada' 'and who bas property ini

Canada and property in the United Stateg? .
Does the Canadian CGovernment dlaim a
tax upon an income derived f rom bis pro-
perty in -the United, States?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes, if
he ia resident in Caniada. The question of
residenc>e deterniines the matter. If be
resdes in Canada, no matter whencehie
income is derivable, we lam the right
Vo tax that income on the groumd of his
residen-ce.

Heu. Mir. DANDURAND: Then he pays
a double Vax. He pays in the United States
for what lie holds there, aind' lfipays in
Canada because he happens to reside here>

Hon. Six JAM~ES LOUGHEED: Yes.

Hon. W. E. ROSS: I may say that that
has ha.ppened laVel'y. We are paying icorne
taxes iu foreigu, counitries and in British
colonies, aad after the in>come gets here,
iV is subject Vo inicome Vax here aise. I
would like Vo see the Impenial Conference
regulate this matter, at lesat between the
mother country snd the colonies, and then
between the colonies themselves. Probably
the entire question w;i. have Vo stand over
uril the close of the wsr. In Vhe meantime,
therè axe some exraordiinary things going
on. One oompany ini Trinidad in which I
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ar n rtewested had impos-ed on it a %var-tax
assmenLt commenicing at a shilling on

the pound. and going upto, six shillings and
<-igltpenc on the pound Sn1 the whole
net income, -without making any allowance
for interest on bondr or any provision for
dividends, so that the cornpany had Io stop
its dividend in order to pay $20,000 odd at
one lime in the formn of taxes i.mpoeed. At
the s-ame time, the Trinidad Government
provided in their iaw that the wvord
"ýpers-o-n" should include a company, inoor-
porated or unincorporated, so that it would
include a partnership; and. under the ex-
traordinary powers that ail governxnents
are now assuming, they i6sued an Order
in Counci directing the assessor to colleet
from partnerehips as if they were indi-
vidu.als, and to colleet from companies as
a~ unit. You cari easily ëee, in a progresisive
tax sta.rting at a shilling a.nd going up to
six-and-eig-htpence, how a par.tnership, by
splitting themselvets up into two, three,
four or five persons, could keep themselves
down to a tax of a shilling or two shillings
on the -pounid on. income. In the case of the
poor company, which consista of a lot of
smnall sharehoiders receiving froin $100 up,
only three or four receiving a large income,
bnd oniy one re-ceiving $1O,000, by massing
the ismali sharehoiders together the lowest
a.Qsesiient, at that rate o! six shillings and
eighipence, is more than ail the preceding
five assezmnenits runn.ing onie, Iwo, three
shilEinge. and so on up te te highest. You
can zýee how unjust that is-that a mari with
an incoine of £5,000 is getting off by.paying
two shillings in the pound, while the littie
sharehioiders are paying their percentage of
s; x-anid-eight pence in -the pound. That
kind of thin,« cannot last. and it is highly
de.sirable that the British Government, who
are interested in titat, and also in trade
b»eîwýeen the mother country and the colo-
nies. and between the colonies tbemselves,
should try to arrive at soffne ýunderstanding
about t.hat, because, after the paynient o!
tha-, local t.ax of six-and-eighIitpence in the
pound. the balance of the div.idends je, sub-
jeet to the Canad-ian tax.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: I realize thiat
;I i penaiizing peopie who happen to reside

in a country to whichi they have not swvoril
allegiance.

Hon. S'r JAMES LOUGHEED: Or who
have invested their .oney outside of ilheir
owii country.

Hon. 'Mr. 'DANDURAND: Yes, but I
thik that Canada should flot follow suit.

Althougýh the United States and Great
Britatin act in that way. Canada is in a
totaliy different situation, for we are in
need of capital and are invitinga it into this
country; and in many instances it wiii flot
corne unless aocompanied by people who
intend to manage their own investments
here. We will be penalizing those people,
and thus preventing them froin coming
here, or chasinga them out ef Canada. When
we are at the beginning of our develop-
ment, and need foreign capital, it seems to
me that Canada should have a different
poiicy, while Great Britain and t.he United
States can afford to apply their own views
as to taxation.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: 1 understand that
before the war it was the poiicy of the
British Government to tax the incomes of
residents in Great Britain, whether they
were derived frorn investmnents made in
England or in any foreign country, and
that the policy in the United States was
the reverse of that. This was because
England was a iending country, while the
United States was a borrowing country; but
zince the wa-r the po6itions, of tho6e two
counitries have been reversed, and they
have reversed their policies. 1 think
we should take an example from England,
instead of adopting the policy of the United
States, because ;;: are and shal i be for a
long time. I arn afraid, a heaviiy-bo'r>winlg
country. I draw the attetion of the.
honourable leader of the Government Io the
very eerjous iact that if Americans who are
hoidere of American zecurities are caied
upon to pay taxes, on them i.t will very
inuch impair the floating of Canadian
securities- in the United States, w-heee we
must.-gel mort of oui money if we 'want
to deveiop this country.

Hon. 'Mr. BOSTOCK: I would like to
cail attention to the position of the
perron who has his rnoney invested. in the
stock of a company and derives bis income
f rom dividends on that stock. 1 understand
that the conipany, first of ail, pays an
income tax on thiat stock; then a further
tax is pRid by the man wvho receives his
divîdends.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: But the
owner of the dividend does not pay the
normal tax.

Hon. 'Mr. BOSTOCK: No, that is paid
by -the corporation.

lion. $ir JAMES LOUGHEED: The cor-
poration pays the normal tax, and it is
not again irnposed on the owner of the
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stock; it is only the supertax and the surtax
that he pays.

Hon. Mr. BARNARD: 'Last year it was
considered eBquitable tiha-t, if the normal tax
were borne by the cempany, the shareholder
wvould pay the supertax; but now the normal
tax lias been raised to six per cent, so
that the sharehiolder has practically got it
at both ends.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: No.

Hon. Mr. BARNARD: The normal tax
last year was Sour per -cent, and the ôhare-
holder paid two per cent additional super-
tax. This year the normal tax. only ini
respect to companies, nlot ini respect to
individuais, has been raised f romi leur to six
per cent. That i6 the information I
reoeived.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: My hon-
ourable, lriend is wrong in that. The normal
tax remains at four per cent, subject to the
provision that corporations and joint-stock
cm'panies, under subsection 2 of isection 3,
"shall pay six per centum. ¶ipcn inceme
exceeding three thousand dollars, but shall
net be liable to pay the supertax or surtax."

Hon. Mr. BARNARD: Yes, *but indivi-
dual investors, those who hold the mort-
gages, genierally pay the normal tax of six
per cent.

Hon Sir JAMEDS LOUGIIEED: They pay
the six per cent, and then they pay the
surtax.

Hon. Mr. BARNARD: Yes. Frein the
sharehelder's income is first deducted the
company's tax, six per cent; then he pays
individually a supertax of two per cent, in
addition:

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: We had
better wait until we get there; then we
will discus that.

Section 1 n'as agreed to.

On section 2-paragraph relating te -pay.
ment at source:

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: What is the effect
cf subsection 2é

Hlon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED. The sec-
tien of last yea.r's Act says:

For the purposes of the normal tax the income
embraced in a personal returfi shall be credited
with the amount received as dividends upon the
stock, or from the net earnings of any-cern-
pany.

We are striking, eut the words, '«or from
the net earningus." Its application relate-s
te subsection 2 of section 4 of the Act cf
last session, which reads as follews:

lion. Sir JAMES LOLTGHEED1.

Corporations and joint-stock companies, no
matter how created or organized, shall pay the
normal tax upon incerne exceeding three thou-
sand dollars, but shall fot be liable to pay the
supertax.

So that it defines what a corporation
shall psy, and to speak cf «' or from. the net
earning is simply a contradiction of lan-
guage. A company payis by way cf divi-
dend, not from earningcs.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: I thought -the leader
of the Government would explain. th, use
of the words -"unde-r sixteen yearLs cf age"I
in paragraph b o>f eubsecti&n 2, -as it
does net seemi to harmonise with the defin-
ition in paragraph i of subsection 2 cf
section 1, wheÏre a dependent child 1is de-
fined as a child under twenlty-ene years
of age. Then, when you deal with' a de-
pendent ohild under section 2 yen limit it
to a child. under the age of sixteen.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: My hion-
curable fxiend will observe that under para-
graph i cf section 1, a dependent dhild- is
one dependent on its parents for suppo4rt.
The age cf ýtwenty-ne is fixed for tŽiat
dependent, but paragraph c of section 2
refers te a child under sixteen yeare of age
who is dependent on- the taxpayer fer oup-
pcrt-net his own élh.ild.

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE: My child wil1 be
dependent on me as a taxpayer.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Then lie
wculd get an exemption in paragraph a
cf section 3. These sections are but defini-
tiens, and they have to be read in connec-
tien with the text cf the Bill and the Act,
when it wihh be observable what the appli-
cation is.

Section 2 wvas agreed to.
On section 3, subsection 4-income tax:

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: My honourable
friend yesterday referred to the fact that at
the present time the in-come tax in Canada
exceeds the incomne tax in the United
States. As it is soimewliat difficuht te under-
stand exactly how this -ineome tax is
applied, and as I ceuld net -make it eut
frein reading, the &taternent made inl an-
othier place by t.he Minister cf Finance,
I teck an epportunity cf spe.akinýg to. the
gentleman Nrho is prompting xny honeur-
able f riend at the presenit arierent,. If I
underst.and i. arig-ht, at present a xnarried
persen -with ail inome cf $2,000 pays ne
tax. A married person with an income of
$3.000 pays a tax cf 2- per cent on -the exces
over $2.000. which ameunts te $20.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes, $20.
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Hlon. Mr. BOSTOCK: The next rise is
from $3.000 to $6,000, and on the rise of
$3,000 4 per cent is paid, bringing the tax
Up to $120 on the second $3,000, or a total
,01 $140 for the whole $6,000. On an income
of $10,000 a tax of 4 per cent is paid on
the next $4,000 and a further 2 per cent is
paid, bringing it up to $240 on that $4,000,
rnaking altogether $380. Then, in addition
to that, if I understand it rightly. under
this Act we pay a Vax on the tax. There is
a Vax of 5 per cent on $240, *rnaking $12.
So thiat the total tax that a man with an
income of $10,000 pays to-day is $3W2. 7hen,
on the n-ext, $10,000 to $9.0,000 there is a
Vax of 4 'per cent, making $400, and then a
tax of 5 per cent, amounting- Vo $50W, rnak-
ing in ail an extra $900 to be added-. Then,
q-Žere is -the further tax of 10 per cent on
the tax of $900, which would arnount, to
$90, so that the total tax on an income of
$20,000 would amount Io $1,32.

In mak.ing a comparison, 1 ind that any-
one with an in-come of $6,000 in the
United States to-day 'would pay $120,
whieh is, made up as foflows: undier
the old law in the United States he
paid $40, and under the new law Îhe pays
a further amount of $80, making $120.
Anyone with an income of $10,000 paid
under the old law $120, and under the new
law an additional $160, which makes $280.
The surtax is 1 per cent on an income
starting at $5,000 Vo $7,500, which amounts
Vo $25, and 2 per cent on an incoine of
from $7,500 to $10,000, mnaking another $50,
makingu the aurtax $75 on an income be-
.tween 35,000 and $10,000. So that in -the
United States under the presen-t law the
total tax on an income of 310,000 is $355 as
again st $392 which is Daid in Canada. To
continue the comparison: in the United
States, on an income of $20,000, under the
old law a maiî would pay two per cent on
income in excess of $4,000, which would
amount to $320; under the new law there
would be 2. per cent additional on the in-
corne ini excess of $2,000, which would
amount to $360. That represents a normal
tax on the income of $680. Then they pay
1 per cent on the income fromn $5,000
to 37,500, amounting to $25; thev pay 2 per
cent on the income fromn 37,500 to 310,000,
anioun.ting- to $50; 3 per cent on the income
between 310,000 and $12,500, naking
$75; 4 pr cent on $12.500 to $16.000,
which cornies to $100; 5 per cent on 315,000
up Vo $20.000, making $250. So that
the total Vax on an inconie of $20,-
000 iii the United States, under the law
at prezenit. ic $680. plus $25, plus $50,

plus $75, plus $100, plus $250, making a
total Vax of 31,180, as compared with our
tax of $1,382. That shows that in 'Canada
we are paying a hig-her Vax than they are
paying in the United 'States. 0f coursze,
this Vax does not approach the income Vax
in England, wvhich is a very heavy tax,
and one that we hope the people of Canada
will noV be called upon to pay.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHBED: I should
like to amnend -subsection, 1 of section 3 as
fodloiws: afte!r th-e word "Canada" in the
31st le ineert the words "<>r employed
ini Canada,- and, after the -word. "Canada"
in the 32nd line strike out the 'words
-and, upon the inoome received by eny
persona f rom any isource within Canada."
1 underatand that in somre of t.he
Cainadian. border to'wns there are a great
many people enikyed who reaide on the
other aide of the bouindary. This wifl meet
the casei of that clama of persona. We pro-
pose striking- out -the words that I have
mentioned 'on account of the bearing
which they would, have upon te flotation
of our securities in the United Btate.

The proposed amendmentis were agreed Vo.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: In paragraïph a,
"dépendentt children- means anyone who
le dependent* on the owmer of the inoo'ie.

-Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED.- Yes, any-
one up Vo V.wenty-one years of age.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCX: Or over twenty-
one years of ago. Firat of ali. th-are is a
dependent child u.nder twenty-one years
of age; then ther-e iG a person, over twentv-
one years of age who is dependent on ac-
count of mental or physical incapacity.

Hou. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes.

Subsection 1, paragraphas a to p, indu-
&ive, were agreed Vo.

On paragraph q-income exceeding $200,-
000 .

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: ýI suppose that.
everything over $200,000 is Vaxed at the
same rate?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes;
that is, as Vo the surtax.

Paragraph q was agreed to.
Seotion 3 was agreed to.
-Section 4 was agareed Vo.

On section 5--ipayment of tax et source:
Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: What is the result

of repealing section 6 of te Act?
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Hon. Sir JAIMES LOUGHEED: That is
only for administration purposes. It doea
not affect the material resuits of the Bill.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: There will be
no more paymients of tlue tax at the source?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: No.

Hon. '-%r. BOSTOCK: That has been a
very common way of collecting taxes in
England, I understand, for a great rnany
years. 0f course, it may be a methoti tha 't
has heen founti fot valuable or useful as
applieti in this country.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: It la
owing to the experience of Great Brit-ain
that we are repea]ing section 6 o! the Act,
because they hati to refund over $30,000,000
that was wrongly collected.

Section 5 was ag-reeti to.

Section 6 wvas agreed to.

The preamble and titie were agreed ta.

The Bill, as amiended, was reported, reati
the third ti.me andi passed.

THE SENATE AND MONEY BILLS.

DISCUSSION CONTINýUED.

The Senate resumed from May 21 the
adjourneti debate on the motion for the
eonsideration of the second report of the
Special Gommittee appointed ta consider
the question of determining what are the
rights of the Senate in matters of financial
legislation, and whether, under the pro-
visions of the British North America Act,
1867, it is permissible, and to what extent,
or !orbidden, for the Senate to amend a
Bill embodving financial clauses.

Hon. P. A. CHOQUETTE: Honourable
gentlemen, I moveti the adjournment of
the debate yesterday only for the purpose
of permitting a colleague who was absent
to have an opportunity to speak on this
question. I. is flot xny intention to discuss
it at length. I may say, however, that I
agreýe entirely with the opinion which. has
been expressed by the eminent lawyers of
Montreal. -Messrs. Geoffrion andi Lafleur,
and by '-%r. Ewart, of Ottawa, and 1 amn
very glad to see this question settled. We
know now that this -Senate bas plain]y the
right to anmenti ronev Bis, and in future
we shall kni\v where we stand on this
question.

Hon. F. L. BEIQUE: Honourable gen-
tiernen, I do not propose to detain this
honourabie House for more than a few

Hon. r.BOSTOCK

minutes; but 1 think thiis report ought
not to be adbpted without attention being
dTawn to its great iniportanc, in my
humble opinion. Heretofoee this question
ha.s not been properly examined, either by
members of this Parliament or bv ctu-dents.
If I arn not mistaken, it bas been taken
for granted that the relations of this honour-
able House to the House of Gommons we.re
verv zirmilar to thos-e betnveen the HouLse
of Lords and the Ilouse of Commons in
England, and that the practice obtain-ing
i~n England should obtain here. It was
only on, very rare occasions that questions
aroise as to whether Bilis before the House
were really money Bi-le antd whether this
Houee could amend themn or flot. I sary
that students, as well as members of Par-
]iament, regarded- the anatter .in this way;
and on referring to Bourinot, who is oft-en
quoted by members of thi.s Hou£se and by
members of the House of Gominoncs, 14 wiIl
be seen that he deals 'with the matter in
very fenv words. I quote froni page 491
of Bou.rinot's Parlianîentary Procedure,
Fourth Edition:

Appropriation and Taxation Bills.-As a
general rule. publie Bis may originate in
elther house; but whenever they grant sup-
plies of any kind, or Involve directly or
indirectly the levying or appropria *tion of any
tax upon the people, they must be itiated in
the popular branch, In accordance with law and
English constitutional practice. Section 53 of
the British North America Act, 1867, expressly
provides:

"Bills for appropriating any part of the publie
revenue, or of imposing any tax or Impost shall
originate in the House of Commons.'l

And a rule of the House of Commons declares
explicitly :

He cites rule 78 as adopted by the Gom-
mons years ago. Thon he procee-ds:

If any Blls are sent down from the Senate
with clausen involving public expenditures or
public taxation, the Commons cannot accept
,themn Suah Bis may be ordered to be laid
aside. The saine practice is also strictiy carried
out In the case of amendinents made by the
Senate to Commons Buis. Latterly, howev-er,
it is flot usual to lay such Bills imnîiiediately
aside. but to send themn back to the Senate
with reasons for dlsagreeing to such arnend-
ments, so that the upper bouse may have an
opportunity of withdrawing thein.

After giving some illustrationÊs of Iiat, lie
continues

Many other entries wili be tound of the house
accepting Senate amendinents rather than delay
the passage of a Bill at an advanced lieriod of
the session. It Is quite regular, however, to
agree to amendments which "affect charges upon
the people lncidentally only, and have flot been
made with that object."

In order, however, to expedite the business
of the flouse. the Commons have adopted the
following rule:
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Then he cites rule 87. In thus dealing
with that important subject, Bourinot was
to a great extent following Todd, who, in
discussing- the same question. referred
mainly to, the practîce in England.

1 must con!ess that, for xny part, froni
the time that I became a member of this
heonourable House until last year I neyer
gave proper attention to the question, and
was inclined to accept the opinion o! Bou-
rinot or Todd as to the practice which
bhould be fobllowed, namely, that appro-
priation or supply Bills could noît be
amended by this honourable Hou.se. But
when the honourable member from Mid-
dleton <Hon, W. B. Ross) last session drew
our attention to the very important distinc-
tion whîch exists between our written con-
stitution and the usiwritten conetitutien cf
Eng-and, his eta-temenit acted as *a llash
of light thrown on the question, and I arn
quite sure it became apparent to at least
aIl who are members o! the legal profes-
sioni that the honoura-ble inember from
Middleton had seen the question from a
new angle, and thmt it deserved verv
serious consideration. That is what
prOmIpted the formation o! the cernmittee-
appointed last year, and again this sessiont,
which bas flnally made the repoýrt with
which we are now dealing. Jmmediately
after the honourable gentleman fromn Mid-
dleton had drawn our at'tention to that dis-
tinction, I took the liberty oi adding a
few words to what I had stated a few
minutes before. I refer now to the Delbates
ef the Senate of last year, page 555-

May I be allowed te add a word to what 1
have already said? When I spoke first 1 tock
it for granted that It had always been assumed
by this flouse up te, this moment that money
Bis were within the exclusive Jurisdiction of
the flouse of Cemmons. That la a practice
which lias been followed and upon which we
have been acting heretofore, with two excep-
tions. Ever since I have been in this hon-
ourable House, 1. for one. have contended that
a Bill ma>* contain provisions which Pertain to
money Bills and Provisions which are foreign
te money Buis. in Cther words, I have clairned
that matters which, strictly epeaklng, shouhd
be covered by two different Bis could be unjted
in one; and I have clalmed the 'absolute rlght
of this House te amend such clauses, as 1 did
not consider that the3' were money clauses at
ail. I think that doctrine was adopted in this
henourable flouse on several occasions. The
other doctrine which bias been followed by this
flouse heretofere is. as stated by my hon-
ourable friend froni De Lorimier (Hon. Mr.
Dandurand, that-althouigh the Senate dealt
with clauses which were, etrictly speaking.
meney-Bil.I clauses-this flouse bas deemned it
advisable under certain circumatances te ofier
amendments and te send themn te the Flouse
of Commons; and as a rule these arnendments
are accepted by the flouse of Commons. That
ia what I intended'te suggest when I spoke a

few moments ago. I must confess that the
honourable gentleman from Mlddleton <Hon.
W. B. Ross> has thrown a good deal of light
on the question, and, as presently adv'ised, I
must say that 1 think he is quite right. He hais
stated the unquestionable principle that the
I'arliament of Canada is not governed by com-
mon law, se to speak, as are the Imperial
flouse of Cemmons and the House of Lords.
They are net acting under any statutery ]aw;
they are acting under customs and usages,
whlch are the result ef long practice; but the
Parlianient of Canada Ia acting under a written
constitution and must remain within the four
corners of that statute. So far as they are
withln the four corners of the statute they are
entitled to, exercise ail the rights and privi-
leges which are given to theni by that statute.

Then 1I referred to the clauses which the
honourable member from Middleton had
xnentioned, sections 63 and 54 of the British
North America Act, the only sections cur-
tailing the powers of this honourable House
in respect to nmoney Bis . 1 took the liberty
of referring to sections 17 and 91, of the
British North America Act, as placing this
honourable House on a par with the House
o! Commons as far as legisiation is con-
cerned. Those are the rsections of the BriVish
Nor-th America Act conferring legisiative
power upon the Dominion Parliament
Section 17, under the heading o! -"Legislat-
ive Power." says:

17. There shall be One Parliament for Canada.
conslstlng of the Queen, an Upper flouse styled
the Senate, and the Bouse of Commons.

Section 91, under the heading, " Distri-
bution of -Legisiative Powers-Powers of
the Parliament," reads as follows:

It shall be lawful for the Queen, by and with
the advice and consent of the Senste and
House of Cernmons, to make Laws for the
peace, order, and good governrnent of Canada,
in relation to aIl matters net ceming within the
classes cf subjects by this Act assigned exclus-
lvely te the legislature of the Provinces; and
for greater certainty, but net so as to restrict
the generallty of the foregolng terms of this
Section, It la hereby declared that (netwith-
standing anything in thîs Act> the exclusive
Legislative Authority of the 'arliament of
Canada extends te ail matters comlng wlVbhln
the classes of subWets next hereinafter
enumerated.

Then, aiter enumerating these classes of
subjects which are conixitted to the juris-
diction of the Parliamntt o! Canada, the
section proceeds:

Such classes of subjects as are expressly ex-
cepted In the enumeratien of the classes of sub-
Jects by this .Act assigned excluslvely to the
Legislatures of the .Provinces.

This is really the section. defining the
powers o! -this Parliarnent, and it will be
noticed not only that it makes no distinc-
tion as between financial matters and
other matters, but it entrusts t.he whole
legisiation falling -%ithiin the jurisdic-
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tion of tiz Parliarnent to His Majesty, the
Senate, and the House ef Gemmons. There-
fore 1 think, that, uniess we find some re-
strictions iii that Act, the two Houses are
placed on a par as far as legisiation. is con-
cerned, Nwhether it be on one subject or
another. If one had to deal with this ques-
tion merelv as a 'legal question, it seems toi
me that there could be no ground even. for
argument, because when a miatter is
entrusted le three different persons, and
they are treated on a -par, no preference
heing giveri teoene over the other, it goes
without saying that their rights are equ ai,
their jurisdiction i6 ýequal; and therefore
this Par:iament, according te the ext to
which I refer, bas jurisdiction equal to 'that
of the House ef Gomions.

But the question is some-what complicated,
nlot only because of what bas; taken place
in England, but hecause of the practical
way in which the English people deal with
ail matters, especially political 'mattems.
Although the text may be as clear as the
text te, which. 1 have called the attention
of the House, we find that the Privy Count-
cil, in dealing with the constitution of
Queensland as late as 1872, anid 'with a
text similar te that to be found in section
53 of our constitution, rendered a decision
-without hearing the parties or their coun-
sel, and without argument-maintaining
that the Council ef Queensland was not
entitled to amend meney Bis. The Privy
Council, I take it, were influenced in ren-
dering their decision, by the fact that in
Queensland they had swamping power, anid
therefore it was ini the power of the House
of Commons-or of the Legîsiative Assemn-
bly, as it was named at that ti-me-actirig
in enjunctioTi with the representative of
the King, te do there what was done in
England in 1911 by the Parliament Act-to
force upon the Upper Chamber the views
of the popular branch of the legislature.
And the Privy Council no doubt thought
preper te take a sho-rt-eut and maintain.
that the practice which prevail-ed i Eng-
land should be the practice to be followed
in Queensland.

On examninirig the book4s which have been
N%-itten on this subjet. one finds that that
is thie pririciple foldowed by all the tvriters;1
and àt may be a proper prmnciple, because,
so long as the popular branch of the l-egis-
lature has the power te force upon the
Upper Chamnber its own views, %vbat is te
use et exercising ýan adverse pow'er, e te
.peak, te that of the popular bramch? So
long as the popu1ar brandi, with the Crown,
bas the swam.ping- powver, il is in a position

Hon. Mr. BEIQUE.

te force its x'iewvs upon, the Upper Gharnber,
and te have its own, way. It is, in that
way that the House et Gommons in Eng-
land forced upon the bouse of Lords the
practice which prevai]ed for a century or
two. and finally forced upen the Houise
of Lords the passing ef the Parlianient Act.
But in exami:ning that question one miust
aise bear thi3 ti mind: that the House
of Oommons in, Englarid îa a House of
Cominons in a unitary state, possessed et
most plenary powers, -go mueh se that
with the consent of the CTow-n they caii do
almost anything. For instariee, they may
declare wax w~ithout arrv regard te the
Heouse of lorde-; they m-ay declare almost
anîythirig, and the House of Lords would
have ne recouTse whatever, so long as the
Hou-se of Gommons acted with the asent
anid join-tly with the King, because the
Cabinet i6 responsible only te the &{euse
ef Gommoans.

That ie net the case with us in Canada,
because we have a written constitution;
and, unless te House et Commons, with
the consent ef the Crown, take-s the respon-
sibility of disregarding the rigbts arid
po-e-ra et this branch ef Parliament, those
rights have te be respected. Even id the
Hcuse of Commona violated the cencstitu-
tien, there would be a rem-edy before the
Courts, becauee their aéts could be assailed
as heing unconstitution-al. which is net the
Case in Engl-and, because ne courts cari
be called upon; at aný time, or on ariy
oocasien, te pa-ss upen. the validitv et the
action et the House ot Gommons witb the
as6ent et the Crown. 1 thin< that is an
important difference; and, if I arn net
mi-staken, it is, a distinction te which the
honourable member in his valuable memno-
randum bas made ne reference.

Another very important distinction te be
made lies in the tact that under our
constitution the Senate represents different
intereats trom those represented by the
House et Gommons. W7e have a Genfedera-
tien, which ineans a uýnion et sever-al
Stat-es, fermed Jor the purp)ose etf pro-
te-cting the rights of the s4.ates6 thus
united. Our constitution in that respect is
similar te that et the United Stéates, where
it is admitted that the Senate has the power
and -thbe riglit te deal with money matters.
0f course, olir position is net as strong as
that et the Senate et the United States,
because we are net elected by the people,
while they are elected eitber by the people
or by the legisiatures et tbe va-rieus states;
but in botb countries tbe principle is the
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samne, and it is -so hecause we in this
Senate, as they in the Senate of the United
States, are the guardians of special in-
terests.

On referring to the Debates at the time
o! Confederation, to which the miemoran-
duin refers, it will be found that it was the
intention of the Fathers of Confederation
that this honourable Bouse should be
independent of the House o! Commons.
During the debates their attention was
d.rawn to the fact Uhaýt they were niaking
away with the swamping power, and that
therefore this branch o! Parlia ment would
be independent of the House of Commons;
and it appears freim the discussion that that
was understood at the ti.me the Act was
passed. The honouraible gentleman (Hon.
W. B. Ross), in his memorandum, specially
refers to reniarks made -by Sir John Mac-
donald, who was acting as Premier and
Attorney General, and who amongst other
things said:

The tact of the Government belng prcventeil
from exceedlng a certain nuniber will preserve
the independence of the Upper House.

That had referen-ce, I thinrk, to clause 26
of the Act, which provides for the appoint-
nient o! six additional members. He also
said:

To the Upper House la to be confided the pro-
tection of sectional Interests: therefore It la
that the three great divisions are there equally
represented for the purpose of defending such
interests against majorities in the Assembly.

Then Mr. George Brown said:
But honourable gentlemen must see that the

limitation of the members ln the Upper House
lies at the base of the whole compact on whlch
this scheme rests.

Mr. Dorion toolk the same view. He
pointed ouf that the effect o! abolishing the
swamping power was to make the Senate
entirely independent.

So we have, on one hand, an Act which is
perfectly plain in its teris, confiding the
power to both the Senate and the House o!
Gommons. without any distinction, without
any preference one over the other, except
sections 5,3 and 54; a.nd, on the other hand,
the important tact that it was intended to
make the Senate independent of the House
of Gommons, because the Senate was
entrusted with the protection o! the
interests of the provinces.

I think it is our duty to realise what are
our .powers. but not with a view o! abusing
fhem or exercising themi unduly. I think
this House should be conmmrended for the
w-ay in which it has exercised its powers
in the past, especiahly in money miatters.

It has acted very discreetly and should
continue to act dise.reetly. On the other
hand, if w-e have power to deal with money
matters-and I dlaim that unquestionably
we hiave-and if occasion should arise when
that power should be exercised for the pro-
tection of the provinces and for the purposze
of preserving- equality between the prov-
inces, I think it iè our duty not to shirk,
fromn exercîsing it. and exercising it freel-.
Section 53 of the British North Amierica Act
says:

Bis for appropriating any part of the public
revenue, or for lmposing any tax or impost,
shall originate ln the House of Commons.

That unquestionably curtail-s the powers
of this House, but it eurtails them only to
the extent êtated. Because a Bill of that
kind must originate in the House of Coi-
tuons is no reason whv we should be de-
prived of -the right o! dealing with it freelv,
.provided that the amount authorized by the
Grown is flot exceeded. I think that our
position in that respect is on a par with
that of the House of Commons. Private
members of the House o! Gommons are flot
allowed to present a money Bill. It must
originate with the Cabinet, because it must be
accompanied by a message f rom the Crown.
But the moment the message has been re-
ceived and the Bill, has -been introduced by
the Government, the rnembers of the House
of Commons deal with it most freely in
every way, except that they can-not increase
the amount specified by it without the con-
sent of the Cro-wn. They can smend the
Bill, and they exercise their power in that
regard verv freely. Why should our posi-
tion be different from theirs? Where can
we find that our rights in respect to amend-
ing a money Bill are curtailed to a areater
extent than are those of the members of
the House of Gommons?

.1 think that the honourable member iroui
Middleton (Hon. W. B. Ross) is to be con-
gratulated for having drawn our attention
f0 this very important que6tion, and for
liaving prepared a very exhaustive miemo-
randum on the question. I rejoice in finidinz
that both Mr. Lafieur and Mr. Geoffrion,

woare lawyers of very high standing,
constitutionally and otherwise, have adopted
the 'samne view. I cannot help noticing that
'-%r. Ewart seems to have taken a some-what
different view. Upon examining his letter
it wvi]1 be found that hie does not dlaim
that under the constitution the Senate is
deprived of the po,%er of dealing with
money Bills; hie rests his opinion entirely
upon the practice. I must_ confese6 that.
the authioriti-cs to w1iich hie refers are
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rather we.a.k, becau.se theY are not takenl

from under any federal constitution, but

from under Colonial Acta, which are of

cotasse guided, bY t.he prin1ciples obtaining

in England. in my humble opinioàn hie

seeîns to attach too niuch importance te

the pra-ctice which has obtained in the

past. He seems to have corne te the con-

cluEion that, because for thirty, forty. or

fifty years this House bad net amended

a supply Bilil, it. haa therefore agreed. te

forego, the power to. do so. We axe governed

by a *written constitution and tha-t con6ti-

tution cannot be amended. by practice. We

have no poweS to amend that constitution
by practice or etherwise-. It can be amended

only by the Imperie.l Parliarnent; antd e

lonrg aLs it has net beeli. amendeti if1 will

be the duty of this branch of Parliament
to exercise its powers as they are to be

found in that constitùutioiL.
The honourable gentleman. from Mitdle-

ton very properly drew attention te thie

difference between the Canadian consti-

tution and that of Engla.nd. The British

constitution, heing- unitary aind designeti

ta carry eut the will of the majority cf

the nation, the Kirng and Lords and Corm-

nions have a juridsdiction oere and un-

divided; whereasl the Ganadian conisti-

tution, being that of a federatâon, involves

the proteetion of provinicial intere.sts. This

protection o! proviTcial interests, 'which. is

one cf the main functions of the Canadian
Senate, is 'what differenitiates it from the

bouse of Lordds as regards their respective
relations wirth the Commions.

There is ne d«ubt t.hat originally the

bousýe of Lords in England had coordinate

powers with. the House of Gommuns in

micney Bis as in ail <ther Bills. May's

Privil-eges o! Parliament, third edition,

page 22, says that the three -estates of the

realmj originally sattogether .in one cham-
ber,

James Stephen, in his commentaries on

the Laws cf Englanti, volume 2, 7th edition,
page 321, says:

It is generally agreed that, in the main. the

constitution of parliament. as It now stands,

was marked out so long ago as the 17th year

of King John. A.D. 1216, In thre great charter

granted by that prince. wherein he promises t0

summnon ail archbisbops, bishops, abbots, earls

and greater barons, personally; and ail other

tenants in chief under thre Crown. by thre

sherliff and bailiffs. to meet at a certain place,
within forty days' notice. to assess aida and

scutages when necessary. And this constitu-

tion has subs isted in fact at least f rom the year

1264, 49 Henry 111, there being still extant

writs of that date ta sumnmon Knights, citizens

and burgesses ta Parliament.

Hon. NIr. BEIQUE.

On page 327, spea1king of the distribution
,.f the legisiative and executive power be-

tween the King, the Lords, and -the Coin-

nrions, lie add.s

The Crown cannot begin of itself any alteru-

tions in the present established law; but it may

approve or disapprove of the alterations sug-

gested and consented to by the two Houses. The

legisiative therefore cannot abridge the execu-

tive power of any rights which it now has by

law, without lis own consent, since the law

niust perpetually stand as it now does*unless

ail the powers will agree to alter it; and herein

indeed consîis the true excellence of the Eng-

lish governimeflt, that ail the parts of it form

a mutual checiz tpon each other. In the legis-

lature the people are a check upon the

nobility. and the nobility a check upon the

people, by the inutual privilege of reWetiflg what

the other has resolved; whlle the Sovereign 15

a check upon both, which preserves the ex-

edutive power from encroachments.

Occasion may arise when -t may be the

duty of t.his honourable Hou'se te act as a
check on. the House of Cojmons in the

protection of the rights of the provinces.
He goes on to s.av

And this very executîve power Is again

checked and kept withln due bounds by the two

Houses. through the privilege they have of in-

qu iring into. impeachirig and punishing the con-

duct (not indeed of the Sovereign, which would

destroy his constituio~nal independence, but whiCh

is more beneficlal to the publie) of bis evil and

pernicious counc illors. Thus. every branch of

our civil policy supports and is supported.

regulates and le regulated. by thre rest; for thre

two Houses naturally drawIng In two directions
of opposite Interest, and the prerogative in

another still dIfferent f rom them both. they

mutually keep each other frorn exceeding their

proper limits. while the whole is prevented
from separation and artificially connected toge-

ther by the rnixed nature ot the Crown, which

is a part of the legislature, and the sole ex-

ecutive magistrate. Like three distinlct powers

in niechanics, they jointiy impel the machine of

government in a direction different f rom what

either acting by itself would have done. but

at the same trne In a direction partalng of

each, and formed out of ail: a direction which

constitutes the true line of the liberty and

happiness of the community.

The quotation niav b-e con-idered too

1ong, but the words used are so appro-

priate in their bearing on such an ina-

portant, subject that they cannot be tee

often repeated.
Oi late years the British Parliamient, has

b-en called upen te grant constitutions. On

th,' occasion of the granting of a constitu-
tion te the Commonwealth of Austraia the

Imiperia1 Parliament deeîned it advi-sable
to better define the powers of thie House of

Comimons and of the Senate or Upper

House. Section 53 of that censtitution
provides:-

Proposed Iaws appropriating revenue or

mtoneys, or imposiflg taxation. shall net originate
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in the Senate. But a proposed law shaU flot
be taken to apprapyriate revenue or moneys, or
ta impose taxation, by reason only of its con-
taining provisions for the imposition or appro-
priation of fines or other pecuniary penalties, or
for the deGnand or paymient or appropriation of
tees for licenses, or tees for services under the
praposed iaw.

The Senate may not amend proposed laws
Imposlng taxation, or praposed laws appropri-
atlng revenue or moneys for the ordinary an-
nual services of the Government.

The Senate may not amend any proposed
law so as to increase any proposed charge or
burden on the people.

The Senate may at any stage returfi to the
flouse of Representatives any proposed law
which the Senate may flot amend, requesting,
by message, the omission or amendinent of any
Items or provisions therein. And the House of
Repiresentatives may, if IIt hinloe fit, make any
of such omissions or amendments, with or
without modifications.

Except as provlded In thîs section, the Senate
shahl have equal power with the flouse of Rep-
resentatives In respect of ail propoeed Iaws.

From that I think the Conclusion may
be drawn that when it was deexned proper
that the powers of the Upper House should
ba curtailed, the Irnperial Parlianient did
expressly curtai] those powers. The lIn-
perial Parliament exipressly curtailed, the
powers, as far as ur own constitution is
concerned, by sections 53 and 54 ai the
British North kmerica Act. They did not
go any further. A iew years aiter, in deal-
!ne with the creatian ai another ýConfedera-
tian, when it was thought advisable to go
further, they did curtail the powers in a
larger measure. I think it is ta be inferred
that if it had been advisable ta do ît in
dealing with the Canadian constitution it
would have been done, and that we cannot
import into our constitution anything that,
is flot in it.

Hon. Mx. DANDURAND: Hianourable
gentlemen, I do not intend ta cover the
-round wlb.i the committee luis gone
ove.r, and which, in the main, appears in
the report which is before, this Chamber.
Aýs a mieniber of thait committee I concurred
Lýi the report and approved its conclu-
sions. I simply want ta add a word un the
last question treated *by -my honourable
iriend from De Salaberry (Hon. Mr. Béi-
que), when he spake ai the action of the
British Parliament in enscting- section 53
af the British North America Act, which
alane contains a limitation ai the powers
of this Chamber. That section says-

Bis for appropriating any part of the public
revenue, or for imposing any tax or iinpost,
shall originate In the 1-louse of Commons.

This represents the sole lim.itation of this
C'ham'ber iii dealinga wi'th inoney Bills.
Thiq limitation af the pawers ai the flouse

ai Lords was proclaimed by, the House of
GCommons in England as f ar back as 1661.
But the House of Commons went iurther,
and a few years afterwards passed a resolti-
tion, in which they denied ta the H<>nse
of Lards the rig-ht ta amend money bills.
This resolution was in the terms ai rule
78 ai aur own Hanse ai Gommons, which-
reads as follows:

Ail aids and supplies granted to fis Majesty
by the Parliament of Canada, are the sole gîftt
of the House of Commons, and ail Bis for
granting such aids and supplies ought to begin
wlth the flouse, as it ls the undoubted rlght of
the flouse to direct, limit and appoint in ail
such Buis, the ends, purposes, considerations.
conditions, limitations and qualifications of
such grants, which are not alterable by the
Senate.

This aid dlaim of the House ai Gommons
ai England. which it has asserted for over
twa hundred years, has always been denied
by the Hanse ail Lords. It was reafflrmed
in England in 1861 by the flouse ai Coin-
mons, whieh went a step further and
asserted the right ta include ail financial
proposais in the annual supply Bill which
the Lords would be powerless ta, amend.
The Hanse of Lards declared that it shauld
nit be limited by the resolution which I
have just read, yet it conformed generally
ta the will ai the Hanse ai Commons. I
draw the attention of this honourable
Hause ta the fact that though in 1861, five
years -before the British North America Act
was passed, the Hanse o! Gommons again
salemnly de*clared that the Hanse ai Lards
had no power ta amnend mioney Bills; yet
when aur constitution was under discussion
and wace heing enacted, it ivas not the
powers ai the British flouse ai Gommons
as clainied by it only five years before
which. were included in aur constitution,
but simplY the first &tep, that ai 1661,
ta'wards Iiiniiting the -powers ai the flouse
ai Lords-t-he declaration that the right ai
initiative remained with the flouse of Com-
mnfs and did flot belong ta the Hanse ai
Lords. The Hanse ai Commans could well
have gone a step iurther and vested in the
flouse af Commons ai Canada powers
similar ta those which it ciaimed for Itself.
It did nat do so. It wvent no further than
ta give ta the Canadian flouse of Commons
th-_ sole power of initiative.

The Hanse ai Commions af Canada at its
first session appointed a cammittee ta help,
th2 Speaker in framing rules for the flouse,
and the Select Committee in its repart,
dated December 20, 1867, submitted the

miles-, includin-, Tule 78, which I have read,
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and whichi denies the right et the Tipper
Chaniber to amend money Bis. This was
a rc-enactrnent of an old rule, adopted by
the Canadian Parliament at its first session
after the constitution of 1791, denying to
the Legislative Couneil the right te amend
money Bis; but the reason which
premnpted the House of A.ssembly to affirm
that right was based on the -fact that it had
the power to enferce it, because the consti-
tution of 1791 gave to the Govei-nment the
right to appoint as many legisiative coun-
cillors at it pleased. The Crown retained
the swamping power by virtue of the consti-
tution of 1791, and the House of Assernbly
could. then declare te the ýLegisiative Cotin.
cil what should be its limitations, because
in conjunctien with the Crowri it cou-Id, en-
force its will upon the Uipper Chainher.
The House of Commons in England has
been in a simular position. Through the
swainping power it has aiways been -able to
threaten the Heuse of Lords with forcing
it to do its will and bidding ýby having the
Crown appoint a certain number of Lords
and by thus s-e-curing a majerity. But far
differeint is the situation ef the House ef
Copmnons of Canada. It did pass that rule
in Deceinber, 1867. denying the right of
the Senate of Canada to amend money
Bille; but how could it enforce its
wili - how did it enforce its wili?
It did flot; it was powerless to do se. Bince
1867 the Senate fiaè in very many inst.ancer,
amended money Bis. I have been in this
Chamber for twenty years, and we have,
1 wiil not say at every session, but in every
Parliamnent, asserted our rig-ht te amend
money Bis, and we have amended them,
and the aniendments have g-enerally been
accepted by the Heuse of Commons. Only
last session we amended flot merely an
ordinary Bill containing money clauses, but
the Incoine Tax Bill itselt. The annual
supply Bills are the enly important money
Bis which the Senate has not amended.
W'e have aniended money Bis ef ail other
classes that have cerne froni the House ef
Commons te this Chamber. The definition
of our powers is in accordance net only
withi the text of our constitution, but aise
with our practice.

I recognize that an impression has pre-
vailed in the Senate that there were certain
limitations to this Chamber's ri.ght to
amiend meonev Bis. When we -were acadein-
ically dis.cus.sing the powers of the Genate
in this connection without anyone seriously
study1ing the question, it was often said
that the limitations which the House of
Coiniiîons in Encland imiposed upon the
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House ef Lords could in a sense be argued
against the Senate of Canada; yet we neyer
refrained in practice froni exercising oui
full rig-ht to amend meney Bis.

Hon. Mr. POIRIER: Limîted practice.
Hon. '.\r. DANDURAND: My honourable

triend says. " nîiiited practice." Whenever
we were firmly convinced that a Bill needed
te be amended, no limitation existed in our
mind and we proceeded te make the amend-
ment. We have, as I have said, refrained
only in the case ef annuai supply Bis.

.The right te amend money Bis, which
the House of 'Cemmons& by it& rule No.
78 denier to thi.s Ohamber, i& in generai
practice the sanie as the right te rejeet a
money Bill, which right is net denied the
Senate. The effect ef our amendîng a Bill
may be the saine as if we rejected it. WVhen
we amend a money Bill, as we have very
etten done, it gees back to the House of
Commons, and if the Cornmons disagrees
with the Senate and the Senate insists upen
its amendment, the Bill is dropped. It is
true that the Commons has then taken
the responsibiiity et rejecting the Bill as
aniended by the Senate, but there is ne
legaislafion passed, and the resulit is, the
samne as if we had rejectedl ihe M.IL.

Hon. Mr. DAVID.- Qui peut le plus,
peut le moins.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: My honourable
triend. froi 'Mille 'les sayé, "Who cari do the
mest can do the least.-' Genera.lly epeaking,
we couid apply this apherism, because in
reaiity we simply amend the Bill and do
net kilI it. It is the ordinary practice of
this Chamber te make an amendment when
it is feit that the Bill can be improved
thereby.

The preýsent definition ef our prowers may
have, 1 admit. far-reaching- res-ult6. In spite
et what my honourable f riend frem Acadie
(Hon. Mr. Poirier> said yesterday. 1 dlaim
that the Senate represents th-e provinces,
as senators do net simply represent them-
selves, as do the Lords in Engiand. The
excerpts froin the speeches of the Fathers
et Confederation, just Tend by my boneur.
able friend frein DeSalaberrv (Hon. Mr.
Béique), go te prove that the intention
when the Senate was censtituted xvas that
it should represent the provinces and that
it should iîiaintain invielate the fede-rai
compact. In appointinc- members ot this
House ae. we were appoeinted. a certain iiumi-
ber for each et the three groups, the 'Mari-
imie Prcv-înces. Q-uebIec. and Ontario,
without, 3s iii the 'United States, regard
powers in a lemjporate and nioderate wav-.
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being had to population, there was a cer-
tain purpose -in vieW: it wvas that we
shculd represent, not -a saal section of
the population, but the provinces froin
which we corne; and I would ask, my
honourable friends if, in reading the
Quebec reésolutions and the federal com-
pact, they do mot notice thet -the !finan-
cial clauses of the contract play a most
important role. If they do play an im-
portant role and if we are here to see that
the letter and spirit of that agreemnent are
maintained, does it 'neyt 'follow logically
that we have a special duty ta watch aver
the financial. administration of the country?

1 recognize that, .though we may have
equal powers with the House of Cornmons,
they shauld bie exercised by us in a differ-
ent spirit. We have equai powers, 'but we
have not the sanye mandate. If the
Gommons. when acting a.cording to the
letter and spirit of the constitution, have
a clear mnandate from the country, their
authority should go unchallenged in finan-
cial as in other matters. Our duty, I 5mr-
mise, is ta assure ouxselves that the Com-
moins have that clear mandate. If in this
respect thie Sen-tle fulfils its duty .seriously,
it can play an important, a paramounit
part in the safeguarding cf the Fedexal
treasury. I dlaim that very often we have
been individually convinced that, the Coin-
mnn, in disposing of the money and tihe
credit cf the co'untry, lias not given suff-
cient consideration te the general interests
of Canada, and, in common with many of
the most praminent citizens of Canada,
who are concernied over the proper ad-
ministration of the country, and whG
watch ils expenditures with a care£ul
eye, we have feit that the House -,f (Ym-
nions, was at, ties quite improvident. It ls
natural that we should see suca: ihiDgs.
When rnost of the iriernhers of the itouse
of Commons, are in-terested, in obtaining
votes of mon-ey for their conistitueiicies. and
Nvhen throughi pressure, brought te hear upon
the Cabinet or Ilie Finance 3finister they
hiave succeeded in getting- a sliare of the
appropriation. how can thev lurn around
and criticize ýinii1ar expenditurec. aiuount-
iiig lin the a1c"regate te an extrav«iant, surn?

Ho au -they criticize ivîheu they hiave been
parties to thiat extravagancee? Suchi things
hiappen in tijiies of prosperity, wlien the
treasury- is buovant and wiiiiler., itel that
they c-au strengthien their po6itioi iii their
own constUtueuic% by obtaiiinu a rnoriev
vote for soine questio nable expeiiditure.
Sucli thlings have hiappeued in the grauting
o! rai]way sub.sidi es, which withini iiv inei-

ory have hardly ever been opposed in the
House cf Commons. Bis ta grant sub-
sîdies have been brouglit in during the last
days of the session and millions cf rnaney
have been vot-ed in the last forty-eight hours
of the session, tihe Opposition, whether Lib-
eral or Couservative, remaining duilb; and
the Public -saw those immense suins cf
uîouey bfing voted without any serious in-
quîry as to the need for the appropriation,
because, I suppose, there were too inany
counties that could be infiuenced and ta
which it would be dangerous to deny those
votes. This is what ive have aU l>een wit-
nesses cf; and I wonder if under those cir-
cunstances the Senate would not have been
only doing its duty te the country in asaert-
ing its right te tackle those big money
votes and ta moderate thexn. We have often
aeen tho8e votes being made in the let ses-
sion of a Parliament. If the Senate had de-
cided that, inasmuch as there ws ta be
an election shortly and the people would
have a chance ta pronounce upon the votes
proposed, they shauld be de!erred until the
first session of the new Parliament, per-
haps those sumes of maney would neyer*
have heen vated. The Senate ahould thus
be enabled to relieve the presetare exerted
upon the Minister of Finance and the Cab-
inet by their folbowerr*

TIhese are the few Texnarks whioh I de-
sired te add in eupport of -the resolution
and of the miemorandum which. accompanies
the report, in which I fully coincur..

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Honaur-
able gentlemen, I rise, mot to make any oh-
scrvatione unon the constitutional aspectis
of th-e question, but ratlier ta make an
observation or two upon the.goad pur-
poée whichi I hope this repart will
serve. It isz unnecessary ta say that
this question lias agitated the Senate
for a considerabic leneth af tume. From
Confedera-tion domrn to the present time,
scarcely a sýession has passed without a
discussion ariz-ing as te 'wbat the consti-
tutienal powers of thbe Senate are with
respect ta nionev Bills. and froim session-
te session appeals, by way af-points of
order. have been made te the Speaker for
the time beiuc te rule upon, thi6 very im-
portant question. There has not been that
u-niformity or consietency which is de-
sirable on the part of the different Speakers
ini the ruliins -which they have made ais
te how far ilhe Senate might exercice its
a -uthioritv ini dealing with financial ques-
fioncz. Thiere h.aý been a great deal of mie-
conception on this subject, net onlrv in the
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House af Commons and Lii the Senate it-
elbut also on the part of the pubPic.

The genexal impression bas been that -the
Senate as COnStitllted i~S entirely devoid of
power to deal with nioney Bills, and -%ve
have been subjected to being placed upori
a 'parity with other second Chambers in
this regard, entirely irrespective of the
madn question of what are the powers
given to the Senate under the Britijsh
North America Act. As the bonouxable
gentlemian, from De Salaberry (Hme. Mr.
Beique) hiae very well said-andi he elab-
orated. it at conside-rable length-we are
here by reson of a written conistitution,
and whatever po'wers we may exerciee are
derived frein that particuliar source. It is
very deesirabbe that t.he powers of thits
Chamber shauld be defined and established
eo far as it is possible for us ta
define and establidsb tbem, in ordes,
ta prevent any misunderstanding, confiict
or clash with the Hau-e oi Commonis.
We are a co-ordinate branch cf Parliament,
and therefore it is very desirable that there
should be a coxnplete undersytanding, not
only an the part of this Chamber but on
the part of the Rouse oi <Jommons, as te
what our powers are. It is only by bas ing
a clear understanding of this nature that
good relations will be miainitained between
the two Chambers; and I regard this report
as contributing in that diretion in a mare
valuable way than any ather purpase it
may serve.

I desire, -as a rnembeïr of this ýChamber,
that no construction should be piaced upan
thie report by wav ai a challenge ta the
House af Commans as ta what aur pawers
are. 1 thjnk it wouid be very unfortunate if
any impression were ta go abroad ta causze
the Gommons to be seized of the idea that
thia Chamber is stretching aut its arms for
the purposei ai exerci-sing ,hat I mnight
terni an academie aut.horitv an the quesio.n
of rnonev Bis which miglit, in a sense.
restrict the freedam which the House ai
Commions exercises in dealing with' this
class of legisiatian.

I think, boweveïr, that a well-considered.
report on this particular question is af value
bv way ai reference, s0 that upon. any ques-
tion arising frorn time ta time we may have
before us what I regard as the best-consid-
ered view~ wvhichi 1 have seen present-ed ta
this Chiamber since 1 have had the plèasure
af being« a miember thereaf. I feel everv
confidence in saving that at no time duri=
the period for which I have been a inember
-and I have been in this Chamber since
1890-bas this question been so well consid-
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ered and so weIl expressed as is revealed
by this particular report. Therefore, instead
of its being cnistrued as a challenge ta the
Hous ai ommons, or an assertion that
we intend to ex-ercise the rigbt whîch the
constitution might possibly give us, it is
there for us as a re!erence, so that we may
be able ta exerci-se that sound discretion
and commion dense which I think the Senate
bas always done on questions ai this kind,
and yet at the samie time we may feed that
we are acting within the authority ai the
constitution.

There bas always been more or less ai
a denial by the House ai Gommons as --o
the extent ta which we msight exercise our
authority upon money Bis; and yet I am
very happy ta say that within may recollec-
tian there bas neyer been any sericus clash
between the twa Chambers as ta the atti-
tude ai the Senate upon any particular
measure ai this character. I hope that, nat-
withstanding this elaborate report upon the
powers exercisable on the question ai
maoney Bills, we may not feel that it is
necessary on aur part ta interfere ta any
greater extent than we have asserted aur
authority in the past. 1 think anly ia this
way shall we maintain good 'relations be-
tween the two Chambers. The power vested
in the Senate upon money Bil places the
Senate ai Canada aniangat the democratic
second chambers of either America or
Europe. But it would be unfartunate for
the Senate. notwithstanding the powers we
possess, derivable irom Imperial legisiation,
if we should came inta canflict with the
Houée of Cominons representing directly
the electorate ai this Dominion, even thaugh
we feel that we are chargeable with the
protection ai the rights ai the provinces.

Tliere is a tendency an the part af the
Senate sornetimes ta push toa mnuch for-
ward the assumptian ai a sense of respon-
3ýibility, frorn the feeling that we are stand-
ingu here as the guardians ai the particular
provinces m-hich we represent. The publ;c
liesitate ta place that responsibility upon
aur shioulders. They look upon this Cham-
ber as a nominated chamber in no sense
responsible ta the electorate; and' conse-
quently they naturally expect. natwithistand-
ingc xhat the constitution may say, that
the popular Chamber will continue ta exer-
ciîse its pouers as it bas done practically
ever since Coniederation, and practically
deterniine the vote ai Parliament upon
m)olex- questions. I amn not taking that
view xvith the idea ai urging that we shouId
derocate in the slightest fromn the powers
tliat w e passess, but only ta point out the
dezirabilitv- of always exercising those
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1 have ta congratulate my honourable
friend from Middleton (Hon. W. B. Rosa)
for bringing up this question as he has
dons, for pursuing it to the point which bas
been reached to-day, and I amn satisfisd
that it reflects the greatest passble credit
on this Chamber that there has been such
a moderate and studied. discussion upon
the subject, which will throw a flood of
light and of learning upon what has always
been ans of the mont interesting questions
on which the Senate bas entered for con-
aidersition.

The motion to cancur in the report was

agreed ta, on division.

THE FÂRiMERS' DELEGATION.

MOTION FOR RETURN-~CORRESPONDENCE
WITH THE HOUSE 0F COMMONS AND

THE GOVERNMENT.

Hon. Mr. CLORAN moved:

That a humble Address be presented ta Hils
Exceîlency the Governor General. praylhg that
Hia Excellency wlll cause to be laid upon the
Table of the Senate a returti of copies of aIl

paqpers, lettera, telegrami, tnemortal% petitions
or other communications or documents ln the

possession of the Government or in that of His
Honour the Speaker of the Hous of Cammona,
whlch may be avallable, In connection 'wlth the

recent delegatian tram the tannera of Canada
ta present certain public and national questions
and Issues ta -the attention of the Cabinet and
of the Parliament of Canada.

He said: This motion is only nommnally
mine; il, is made on behaif of probably
two-thirds of the people cf Canada, who
weïe represented here last week. Certain
correspondence bas passed between the
officers of that delegation and the Governor
General, the Prime Minister, and the
Speaker of the House of Commons.

I regret that in the correspondence the
Prime Minister of this country treated the
farmers very curtly, while the Gocvernor
General exercised statesmanlike courtesy
towards that body. The requests of the
farxning ccenmunity of the, Dominion of
Canada were laid before the Governor Gen-
eral in a manner that showed that this
movement i-s flot like that in other coun-
tries: it was conducted in a moast àegitiniate
fashion, -accordîng ta Blritish constitutional
precedents ini regard to the British royal
prerogative. oehe delegation 'wse able
to allude to zimilar occasiona in the past,
especially under Lord Elgin, when a peti-
tion was laid before the legisiature cf that
day.

The- following is the memorandum which
was sent to the Governor General, the
Prime Minister, and the Speaker of the
House of Commons:

Windsor Hotel, Ottawa, May 15th, 1918.
Hon. E. N. Rhodes,

Speaker of the H-ouse of Commans.
Sir:

The delegatian of farmers tramn Ontario,
Quebec and other provinces whlch held several
oonferences here yeaterdiay cbarged us ta
transmit certain Information to you with the
respectful request that you will convey It ta
the House of Cammans.

The conference yeaterday atternoon, composed
of several thausand farmers, declded unanim-
ously ta present ltselt at the House ln the
evening, wlth the request that twa at Utn mcm-
bers be heard at the bar, in pursuance of the
resalutian duly adapted ln the marning and
farwarded ta you. The Prime Minister, who
was Infarmed of thîs Intention, referred us to
the acting leader of the Hous, the Han. Mr.
Sitton. The request proffered whlc tbe delegation
waa ln and about the precinets of Parliament
waa refused by the Han. Mr. Sittan on behaif
of thc Goverament. The 4elegatlon, theretore.
In a mast orderly manner, returned ta Its
meeting place. whcre It unanImously endarsed

the address which Its representativea had ln-
tended readlng ta the Houas, and directed us ta
tarward It to you. It la as fallows,.

To the Honourable the Speaker and Members
of the House of Commans of Canada, ln
Parîlament aasembled.

Mr. Speaker and gentlemen af the Hous of
Commans :

On behalf of thousands of Ontario tannera as-
sembled in this city to-day, we warmly thank the
Hous for the proof It haa given that it desires
ta keep ln sympathetlc touch wlth thç cîtizens
front whom it derîvea Ita dignlty, and authority.
We believe we express the sentiments of aIl
thoughtful citizena when we say that this

departure In Canadian parllamentary practice.
fallowlng go closely upon the speech ta this
Hous and'thc Seriate of the President of the
Aimerlcan Federatiati of Labour, la an agreeable
recognition of the new relatlanships which the
war ls producing, as between thase who govern
and thase who are governed by consaent

That portion of Canadian labour whlch la

ga vital ta the prosecution of the war, and
whlch we represent, appreclates ta the full the
evidence of loyaîty which the Hauseocf Com-
mons gave ln August. 1914, ta the democracleS
of the western hemisphere in its Instant support
of the mother land ln her hour of need. We
trust that the spantaneoUS action then taken
will be justlfled by a continuation of those
habits of freedam, whlch It has long been the

peculiar privilege of Canadians ta mralintain.
These prlvileges are ail the mare appreclated in

vlew of the long struggle for responsible goverti-
ment which waa undertaken against thc opp>o-
sition of those who exerclsed arbltrary authorlty,
and who feared the free expression ot opinion,
ln the press anud by the apoken wor&-

We are sure the IHouse will permit us ta say
alsa, that the citizens generally have obaerved
wli gratitude that the House bas shown a
larger independence of thought and speech than
has been custamary under the syatemn of par-
tisan Gavernment.

We shauld faitlIn thc duty ot belng candld
which le cent ulpon us iby tise readineas of
the House ta hear us, If we dld not express
over cancern regardlng another tendency Uiat
has been observed ln Uic House where the
public will is belleved ta be supreme. The
increasIng trankness af discussion ao notice-
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able here has been accompanied by a
noticeabie bere has been accompanied by a
tendency to silence on the part of members of
the Cabinet who in realty are, as one of your
distinguisied members bas said. "only a coin-
mlttee of this Rouge."

The unrest in the country which has brought
about the unexanipled spectacle of thousands of
farmers leaving the important work of planting
their corps to corne to the capital to remon-
strate with the Governinent, la known to every
member of the flouse of Commons. We beg
leave to ntimate that this unrest Is not related
merely to the speclal gnatter wblch was dis-
cussed. wlth the Premier and members of his
Cabinet to-day. We cannot disguise from the
flouse an apprebension that the liberties, of
which the popularly-elected branch of the
Leglslature la the bulwark, may be dangerously
curtalled during the period that the flouse ls
not sitting. In proof that this dread is not
lllusory, we would venture to inforin the Rlouse
that, in common wlth our fellow-cltizens, bere
and tbroughout thie country, we bave observed
certain Innovations, the continuation of whlch
we believe would be fraugbt with serious results
to the confidence whlch the subjects of is
Majesty bave bîtherto reposed In the working
of that responsible government for whose unlim-
paired preservation forty tbousand Canadian
soidiers have laid down their lives.

Wiil the flouse permit -us to speak more
plainly what ls In our minds? We bave neyer
believed that -tbe conditions produced by the
war demandaid flagrant departures from the
hoDoured processes of law enjoined hy the
constitution wblle Parliament la in session or
la near assenbllng. We t>elieve that rellance
upon Parliament, lnstead of upon arbltrary
autbority, most effectively bonours the guaran-
tees of f reedom whicb are embedded In the
constitution. One conêiderable departure from.
sound practice may be accepted, but repetitions
of it may be excéedingly dangerous, especially
under sucb circumstances as now besert the
state.

WVe therefore beg leave to remind the Blouse
of several Instances in whicb, it seems to us,
the liberties of the people and of their repre-
sentatives have not been given sufficient con-
sideration.

Twelve daye before the meeting of Parlianient
In January, 1916. the authorized oCanadian
Ârmy was doubied from 250,»OO te 500,0ffl mnen.
No British army had ever been doubled with-
out recourse to, Parliament. That it was done
In Canada caused students of British bistory to
enquire whether anything had occurred to war-
rant such a disregard of Parliament. Tbough
this House of Commons ha.s Inherited some of
the consequences of such an innovation, we
desire to confine Our respectful remonstrances
to more recent events.

During this session there were niota in the
city of Quebec. The flouse desired to diseuse
the serious situation thug created, and wae
er.titled to declare what measures might be
taken to prevent a renewal of sucb unhappy
occurrences. It did not escape the notice of the
country that immediateiy before the House
proceeded te discharge lie duty, there was put
upon the Table a completed law, in the forin
of an Order In Council, wbich arbltrarily took
out of its control the very question which the
flouse of Commons was about to discuss.

Later there were other departures from the
traditional practice of British law by equally
astonishing proceedings. An Order. in 'Council
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was given to the House as a matter of informa-
tion providing for the registratien of the
buman power of the country, and setting up an
entirely new criminal code in connection there-
with, by creating several methods of punish,
ment bitherto unknown to Canadian civiliza-
tien. Surely such departure should not bave
been attempted In such a manner. Punishinents
created without the assent of Parliajnent nat-
urally tend to provoke hostiiity. We feel we are
performlng a national duty In respectfu]iy cail-
ing attention to sucb conditions.

The Order In Council endorsed by both flouses
on April 18th virtually sweePs away the Miii-
tary Service Act. The resentment It bas created
is known. to this flouse, inembers of wbich are
known to, regret that the elemnents of the con-
stitution were Ignored in this proceeding; and
that tbe method of presenting a practically
executed decree, while wlthholdlng disciosure of
the facts on, whlch It may be based, cannot
easiiy be justified to, the constituente of a newly-
elected pariament.

The curtailment o~f the liberty of written and
sookei, speecl. contained In the Order In Coun-
cil given to the public on April 16th bas caused
especial concern to ail wbo are aware 0f the
bistory of free discussion in Canada and other
parts of the British Empire. We are sure we
need not beg thse flouse to examine lIs pro-
visions In order toappreciate how a doctrine of
tbe essential Infallibility of the Gavernment may
bc forced upon a free people on pain of a fine
of flve tbousand- dollars and five years' isapris-
onmen±. Tbe flouse, to our extreme regret, bas
been faced with a notification of tbe lntended
cuntailment of tbe privilege of a member Of
Panliament to declare his mind, and the rigbt 0f
bis constîtuents to know what be bas uttered.
That this unique warning te a freely-elected
British assembly was halted for several weeks
on the Order Paper, we venture respectfully to
attribute to you, Mr. Speaker, as the appointed
guardian of the liberties of the flouse and aise
of the people. It bas heen noted tbat the Prime
Minister, In withdrawIng tbe measure, viewed
xvith go much apprehension from outside the
House. announced that it la likely to be rein-
troduced next session.

Perhaps the flouse may not be offended to
learn that cognizance bas aiso been taken or a
notice Issued to It witbin tbe last week to the
effect tbat it muet curtail lis discussion of vital
national affaire, and witbdraw froin Its pre-
cincts witbin a few days, or be summoned hither
during tbe hottest and most Inconvenlent month
of tbe year. Tbat such a direction sbould be
Issued witbout apparent recourse to tbe judg-
ment of the flouse causes refiective citizens to
wonder wbat bas happened to tbe freedoin Can-
nadian institutions bave bitberto enjoyed.

MPr. iSpeaker, andi gentlemen of the flouse of
Commons, tbe disqulet of tbe country or wbicb
we are the bumble and Inadequate exponents and
which demonstrates sadiy tbe Increasing dan-
gers to our national unlty, wbicb. If we loge it,
,%'e shail bave losi s.l1 indeed, cannot be ailayed
by a persistence In tbe course we bave 50

Imperfectiy sketcbed.
Will the flouse Permit us, witb. mucb defer-

ence, but mucb earnestness too, to repeat tbe
reminder of one of Its members ibat tbe Gov-
erninent la a committee of ibis flouse vested
witb the executive powers of Parliameni. The
responsibility of governinent, iberefore, 1l9
ultimately upon ibis flouse. Nothlng appears to
have been done te make the position of members
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of Pariament, with regard to the carrying out
of the war poiicy, correspond to the status which
they enjoyed before the practice CrePt lni 0f
xnaking themn subservient to those whomn theY
created and.whom they may destroy.

Xn this prolonged crisis of the national fate,
the hour han arrivedl to re-establish the
Inherent freedom of the Bouse of Conimons, and
we are certain that ln the restoration the people
of Canada will sustain you, and that the sacri-
fices of war wfli be lustIfIed and bonoured in
the blessings and progress of peace.

May we Inform you that we remain at the
'Windsor Motel, where we shall be happy to re-
ceive whatever answer the Bouse may return to
this address.

We are, Mr. Speaker,
Yours very slncerely,

The following correspondence passed be-
tween the officers of the delegSation an±d the
Prime Minister:

Ottawa, Ontario, May 15th, 1918.
To the Right Honourable

Sir Robert Borden, P.C., G.C.M.G.,
Prime Minister of Canada,

Ottawa.
Right Honourable Sir-

On behalf of the Conference of farmers
aasembled ln Ottawa to-day, 1 have the honour
to give you communication of a letter that I
have been instructed to address to the Honoux.-
able the Speaker of the House of Commons.

I humbly beg that you, as leader of the Bouse
of Commons, would kindly se that pur rerluest
be recelved by the Bouse of Commons and ap-
proved 0f.

I have the honour to be,
Right Honourable Sir,

Your humble servant,
(Sgd.) RE B. Halbert,

Chairman.

Ottawa, Ont., 17th May, 1918.
Dear Sirs,-

I beg te acknowledge receipt of your letter of
May 15th, conveying to me a copy of your
communication of the saine date to the Hon-
ourable the Speaker of the* House of Commons.

Faithfully yours,
(Sgd.) R. L. Barden.

Messrs. J. J. Morrison, and
C. W. Gurney.

Windsor Motel, Ottawa.

94 Windsor Hotel, Ottawa,
May 16, 1918.

To the Etight Hon.
Sir Robert L. Borden, P.C., G.C.M.G.,

Prime Minister of Canada,
Ottawa, Ont.,

flight Honourable Sir:
In view of the communications we have re-

cently had the honor to exchange, the Standing
Committee of the Farmers' Conference have
asked me te forward this copy of a resolution
'which was passed at the last session of the
Farmers' Conference held at Ottawa on May
l5th, 1918.

It ls moved by Jas. Miner, farmer, Province
of Alberta, seconded by J. J. Morrison, Pro-
vince of Ontario:

"That the reprceentations made yesterday ta
the Prime Minister having apparentiy failed to
effect the desired resuit the Convention appoint
a Committes to, take such further action as lt
deems advisabie, and partlcuiarly to request
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the Government that past and further proceed-
ings Under thse Order ln Council of Aprîl 24Jth
wlthdrawlng men from food production be
deferred until the Registration of Man Power,
which the Prime Minister himself aisured us
will be oompleted ahortly, discioss the forces
available for thse mont effective prosecution of
Canada's war effort." Unanimousiy adopted.

1 have the hanor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient servant,
<Sgd.) C. W. Gurney.ý

Ottawa, Ont., May l7th, 1918.
Dear Sir,-

I beg to acknowledge your letter of thse lGth
Instant setting forth a resolution paised at the
lait session of thse Farmerl Convention held
at Ottawa May it, 1918. The representations
therein set forth wlll be attentlvely consldered.

Yours faithfully
(Sgd.) R. U Borden.

C. W. Gurney, Rsq.,
94 Windsor Motel,

Ottawa.

Noýv, honourable gentlemen, you wilI al
admit, whether friends or boas of the Guv-
ernment, that that was not the proper way
ta answer that delegation, representing
from three ta four million of people ai this
Dominion of Canada. The replies are not
only curt, but there is a want ai politenees
in them, and 1 charge him, as a minister
ai the state and Prime Minieiter cf this
country, with dereliction of duty in -regard
to this matter. This was no longer a private
document ta be pigeonholed and tlirown
mnita the waste-basket. Sir Robert Boraen,
the Prime Minister of this country, hal not
t.reated the farming cammunîty o! thié
country as they shau]d have been treated,
especially when they went about their busi-
ness in a legitimate and practical way.
Seeing that they cauld gel na recagnition
there, they wrate ta the Speaker af the
House of Gommons, who used practically
the saine language, anly lie went a little
further and attempted t-o crit.iise the docu-
ment.

The following is the letter fram the dele-
gation ta Bis Honour the Speaker ai the
House oi Gommons, and bis reply thereta:

Ruisell Theatre,
Ottawa, Ont., May l4th, 1918.

The Honaurable E. N. Rhodes,
Speaker, House of Commons,

Ottawa,
Sir:

On behaîf of severai thousand Ontario far-
mers, I beg to transmit to you the foiiowing
Resolution Just passed, and to say that, en-
couraged by thse reception recentiy accorded the
President of the American Federation of Labor,
we are confident the request wiil be granted:

«'That this mpeting instruets the Chairman
respectfully to ask the House of Commons to
receive hlm and two delegates he shaîl nazne,
at thse sitting of the House this afternoon, to
hear their address uPon the situation in the
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country and asking that demeocracy be honoured
ln the presecutien of the war and ail other
matters ef governxnent.11

The messenger -who brings this wiil respect-
fully await an answer.

1 am. Most respectfuiiy,
(Sgd-) R. H. Halbert,

Chairman.

Ottawa, Ont., May 15th, 1918.
Sirs:

1 have te acknýowiedge yeur letter ef to-day
enclosing what purperts te be an addrees te the
Speaker and the members ef the Heuse et Cern-
mens.

I arn te point out that the recognized man-
ner ef addresing pa»rliament ts by petition, and

under certain rules which the House bas pre-
seribed with respect to the tom and mannel'
of their presentation. The address that yeu en-

close dees net conforta te these rules and

la net even signed, while It centains grave me-
fiectiens upon the Governent et the country
and the independence et the House Itself. I arn

aise te point eut that, under the rules of the
lieuse, the Speaker le precluded frem present-
ing petitiens te the House.

I arn, Sire,
Tours. etc.,

(Sgd) E. N. Rhodes,
Speaker.

Measrs. J. J. Morrison,
and C. W. Guerney,

Windsor Hotel,
Ottawa.

Well, I do net agree with the Speaker in
that mat.ter: in Great Britain, all docu-
ments have te go te the Speaker. But
what right had the Speaker in 'this letter,
which has -been made publie, though flot
officially so, te criticise and deneunce the
petition presented by those people on be-
hall of that large class of our population?
1 do net think that they were treated f air]y.

The delegation finally appealed to His
Excellency the Governor General, sending
him their petitien accompanied by the
following letter, te which. His Excellency's
Secretary replied:

94 Windser Motel,
Ottawa, May l6th, 1918.

Ris Excellency,
The Duke of Devonshire.

Governer Genemal et Canada,
Ottawa, Ont.

Tour Excellency,-
The undersigned. ln exercising the imme-

meniai priviiege of British subjects, are con-
fIdent that TYour Exceiiency wiii henour the
ancient practice et the highest autherity ln the
réalm et hearing sympatheticaily the represen-
tations et citizens upen matters affecting the
good gevernment et Canada.-

We are enceuraged te transmit te you certain
Infermation by the knowiedge that those who
have preceded you as a mepresentative et the
Crown ln the werking ot respensibie govern-
ment ln Canada, have been Swift te regard any
evidence et departure trem the constitutienal
usages by which the treedemn et Parliament and
ef the individual citizens has been established.

Since TYour Exceiiency's arrivai ameong us,
we have had every meason te be assured that
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your Excellency is jmbued with the conciliatory,
far-seeing. and statesmianlike spirit which ani-
mated Lord Elgin, to whomn Canada and the
Empire will ever be indebted for a wise and
courageous guidance within the power confided
te hlm.

We believe, therefore. that you wiil welcome
this expression ef Our trust during the period
of unprecedented difficuity through which the
Dominion of Canada is passing.

It la in harsnony wlth Lord Eigin's repiy to
an address frorn the county of Glengarry,
dealing with the unrest at that tirne, regarding
the administration of pubic affaire, that we
submnit for Towr Exceiiency's consideraticn the
attached correspondence with the Speaker of
the -Heus2 of Commens. Perhaî.s Tour Ex-
celiency wtil alew us to repeat what Lord
Elgin said te the men of Glengarry, in repiy
to their adirèss "I recognize ln It evidence of
that vigerous und-eo tanding which enables men
of the stock to which you belong te prîze,
as they ought to be prized, the blessings of
well-ordered freedom, and of that keen sens8
of prInc.iple which prompts themn to recoil from
no acrifice which duty eajoins."

Tour Excelleflcy wili observe' that those
citizens whom. we represent are striving te en-
sure the continuance of what Lord Elgin de-
scrlbed as "weii-ordered freedein."

We do not ask that Tour Excellency will take
action outside the Unes cf constitutional
Vractice. At present we destre only to, keeP
you intorrned of the Inoreasing dIfficulties which
appear te affect Injuriousiy the privileges which
belong te the citizens through the House of
Cornyons.

We beg te state to Tour Excellency that we
are aware that certain obJeotions In connection
with prescribed forma of approach may be cited
against the course we have taken. But we are
aise assured that ln times like these it ia good
counsel rather than aPpeals te form which
sheuld preva-il. We beg respecttuliy to add
that ln ccnveying with ail convenient apeed te
those who have authorized us te act the in-
formation ot our reliance upon Tour Ex-
cellency's beneaficent Intentions towarde &11 the
loyal people ef Canada, we are rendering a
service te the unquestionabie stability et parlia-
mentary freedomn which ail British citizens mu.st
desire to be maintained at home whi13 it la
being defended abread.

We are.
Your Exceilency*s obedient servants.

<Sgd.) J. J. Morrison,
C. W. Gurney.

Ottawa, 17th May, 191S.
Sir,

1 have the honeur te acknewiedge the receipt
et your letter ccvering a Petition addressed te
His Excellency the Governor General. This has
been laid before Hia Ecellency, who desires nie
te inform you that lt has been handel by hilm
te his ministers for consideratien.

I -have the honeur te, be,
Sir,

Tour obedient servant,
(.Sgd.) H. G. Hendersen,

Lient.-Colonel.
Geverner General's Secretary.

J. H. Morrisen, Esq.,
94 Windsor Motel,

Ottawa.

That letter from the Governor General
,shows that he is a thoroug-h s-tateseman, one
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The Senate adjourned until tornorrow at

of the old British style. He laid that p,ýti-
tion before his ministers on behaîf of the
Royal authority. WThat did bis mini.,ters
do? They concealed and kept secret that
petition. That is not the proper way for
a demo>cratic governinerit to deal with a
matter se essentially serious as thits. What
the Governor General was prepared te do
bis rninisters ought to follew, and take the
country into their confidence.

The correspondence covering the entire
situation appeals> both to the heart and
the mind of a publie man. We have had
these documents unofficially, but 1 'would
like to put tbem on the records &e that tbey
would serve for future purposes, or, as I
said before in introducing the motion, for
future statesmen. This ia a democratie
country, and must be governed accordingly;
and when people corne here no technicality
or unmeaning procedure should prevent the
public f acts from being heard in the hall of
their representatives; that ie my view. It
being nearly six o'elock. I have not time
te read the whole correspondence, out, with.
the permission of the House. I will hand
it over to the reporters. 1 have perforzned
my duty, and I hope that the Goverument,
having failed in the preliminary stage, wilI
find that it is flot yet too late to amend,
in a way and in a measure, this unfavour-
able situation, both for the farmiers and
for the Government itself.

The motion was agreed to.

THE CASE 0F CHARLES DESJARDINS.

MOTION WITHDRAWN.

On the Order:
Resuming the adjourned Debate on the Motion

by the Honourable Mr. David:
This House regrets that, in the case of the

Crown versus Charles Desjardins et al, the
Government bas thought proper to furnish part
of the bail required to restore to liberty the
said Charles Desjardins and to engage lawyers
for bis defence.-(Hon. Mr. Choquette.)

Hon. Mr. OHO0QUETTE: After consulta-
tion with my colleague, the mover of this
resolution (Hion. Mr. David), I wish te say
t.bat thie, man Desjardiius i& under trial
and'that his trial bas been adjourned until
next autumn. Although my opinion is that
this makes no difference, as we did flot
intend te discuss the trial-we rather put
the Government on itsi trial-I think it :s
only fair to have the question dropped for
this session, in view of the trial having
been fixed for nert faîl. With the consent
of my hronourable f riend (Hon. Mr. David),
I move that this motion be dropped.

The Order was discharged.

Il ar.

TRIE SEXATE.

Thursday, May 23, 1918.

First Si' ting.

The Senate met at Il arn., the Speaker
in the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

THE PENSION OF LIEUT.-OOLONEL
BRADBURY.

QUESTION 0F PRIVILEGE.

On the Orders of the Day:
Hon. G. H. BRADBURY.- I desire to

caîl the attention of the House to a inatter of
privilege, a matter te which I would have
referred some tinie ago had it flot been for
the tact t.hat I was expecting a statement
to be made in another place. It seeme
that the session is likely to close to-day,
and, as the matter has not been brought
up, 1 desire at this stage te say a few words
upon it. I refer to the pension which was
granted te me by the Board of Pension
Conunissioner. The Ottawa Citizen cf May
9 makes this statement-
Pension Examples whicb. cause nmre Cqmmons

Comment-Senator is given 80 per cent
"Boardlng "-Mr. Bradbury, aged 59, Raised

Battalion-Was in France Two Weeks.

Senator Bradbury was twlce boftrded. The
flrat board found hlm 75 per cent disabied from
competit4on "in the untralned labour market"
<be is in bis fifty-ninth Year), and declared
that two-thirds of this disability was du,- to
service. It, therefore, recommended hlm a fifty
per cent disabiiity pension of $69.40 per
month-

I would like te draw the attention. of
honourable gentl!emen to the tact thaRt this
is only a six-months pension, nat a per-
manent pension.
-for the period of six months. Senatoèr Brad-
bury complained about the finding of the corn-
missiOn's board and demanded that another Bit
on his case. The second board whlcb sat in
Montreal found hlm go per cent disabled, the
entire disablement being due to service, and
declared that the disablement was permanent.
Its recommendation bas not yet been acted uPOn.

I desire te say, in the first place, that I
neyer demanded a second board; lu tact. 1
never demanded any board; I neyer asked
for a pension. I was boarded out as a col-
onel on leave, as every colonel who is on
leave wilI be boarded eut.

The history of tbe case is simply this. I
started te raise my battalion on November
5, 1915. I may ray to this honourable
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House (hat those who knew me, knew that
1 was neyer in bel<ter health in xny lii e,
and I had been in good Iiealth for years
previeus to that. I raised this battalion,
,con.sisting of over 1,250 men, te full strength
inside of sixty days. I was ir: training
ail winter and -ail of the next spring
and summer. I took my battalion te camp
Hughes early i May of 1916, and trained
there until the latter days of August, before
I had the alightest eymptorm of any trouble.
That was, as you wili see, ten months
alfter I had enlisted. The inference te be
drawn from the way the Oitizen puts the
oaae ie that I had got oome special treat-
ment. I think it is unfair that the press et
the countLry should take a -fing at a man
who has done bis duty, because hie is in
public ie, and inske it appear thai, either
as a rnember of the o4.her House or as a
seuator, I had got emre special treatment.
I do not think that a man should be penal-
ized simply because he ie a anember of
Parliamnet or a Senstor.

Wjth ail due deference te wha, 'las been
raid ini another place, I desire to ernphasize
th.e fa.ct that I neyer asked for a pension;
I neyer aoked for a board; I never redused
te *he hoarded a second time. What teck
place was this: I was ordered by the mili-
tary authorities to report te a board in
Ottawa. 'I forget the dates; they are imma-
teriai. I reported te that board and was
examined in order that it might he doter-
mined whether I shouid be retired or kept
on leave. When I camne back to Canada on
the 25th of December, 1916, the firq-. thing
I did on my arrivai-I think it was the
second day after I arrived in Ottawa-was
to write a letter te the military authorities
asking them te grant me leave ef absence,
wvith the distinct understanding that 1 was
te be struck off the pay-list. That letter is
on record. Se 1 was a colonel on leave fer
nearly a year. The military authorities, in
the natural course of events, hiad Ie deai
%yith my case te see whether they sheuld
continue me on leave or retire -me; and
fer that puipose I was summenied by the
iiiltary au-thorities te appear before a

miedicai board. I did that, and when the
medicai board examined me they ascer-
tained Rny disabiiity, and accerding te law
they had te report thait disability 4te the
pension board. The pension board could
do not.hing else than te deal wjvth the case
according te the pension list arranged by
Pari ament.

When the finding of that board was
brouglit in, de-ciaring that I had a 75 per
cent disability, but adding a rider te the
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,effect that aeome of my dis&bility existed
prier te the time I enlisted, 1 resented that
and went te Colonel Belton, ivho was, J
think, chief medicai adviser of the pension
board, and pointed eut te him that the
medical board had ne authority or justifi-
cation fer making that statement, because
I was in the pink of condition. had neyer
been in ibetter health in my lit e t!iau I vas
when I undertook te raise my battalien, and
continued in that state of heal4ii for over
ten mont-Is alter I had enlisted; that 1 had
been in good heaith for 25 years previous
te that, exce'pt for a time a few years
earlier when, as honourabte gentlemen who
were then sitting in the other House xnay
remember, I was threatened with a.ppen-
dicitis. At that tirne I went te Montrea]
and was exarnined by Dr. Lafieur, who
knew ail about rny condition, and who is
on record regardixig my present condition.
What 1 isaid te colonel Beaten, and I desire
te repeat it te tihis honourable flouse, was:
"Colonel Belton, I have net corne te you
in my own interest; I do net give a fig for
your pension; I have corne te you, though,
in the interest of 1,200 men whom I have
taken overseas, .and . I want to know
whether, when those mnen cerne back cri.p-
pied, or wounded, or rheumatic frorn their
hee.ls te their head, or suffering îfrorn lung
trouble or sornething else through. exposure,
you are geing te say te them: 'Yes, yeu
have a grea.t disability; you have 75 per
cent or 100 per cent disabiiity; but you mnust
have had some of that disabiiity prior te thle
time of yeur enlistment with the 108th
Battalion.' I desire to say te this hion-
ourabde Heuse and te the country that if
that is possible it wîli be a standing dis-
grace te Canada, because every one o! my
men-and it*was the samne with other bat-
talions-were exaxnined -by my dector when
they joined the battalion before being
passed into the service. When, about six:
weekýs or twe menthe after I st.arted to
recruit, it was assembled at Selkirk, the
battalien was again boarded and any
defects existing were discovered and deait
with. Then, when we arrived at CGanp
Hughes, my battalion was boarded -by a
board selected by General Hughes, who 'was
the commander of the camp. The 1O8th
Batitalion wvas boarded. four different times
before it 'went overseas, and I think every
other ibattalion at camp Hughes was treated
in a isimilar manner. That baing se, hion-
ourable gentlemen, 1 contend that this
country is in honeur ïhound. te accept every
one Mt thosec men as being fit, and znuet
aocept responsibility for any injuries these
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men have received on eevice. It -will be
unf air, it will be *a disgraoe, to say te any
el those meni: " Oh, yes, you were injured,
you have a great disability, but you mnust
have had seine of that disabili-ty before
you wvent ove-rseas with Colonel Bradbury."
1 arn speaking no-w in the interest of the
men of ail battalions. As f ar as I arn
personally concerned, I do, not care a fig for
the pension. 1 say to the Governinent
froma my place in this, House that if Lhey
desire to change the ilaw and anake -it imn-
possible for the colonel of a battalion. who
is a memaber of Parliament, or a Senator
ta partsicipate in a pensdon and wish to
penalize -me, do so. I will acquiesce; there
will be no protesi f rom me; and they can
mace the law retroactive il they wîs'h.

As te the pension itseif, as 1 stated a
moment ago, it is only a six-ijiontha
pension. I have neyer received one dollar
of it. A cheque for $69 and sorne cents was
indeed sent to mne, but the cheque is -lying
in rny deak at home. The papera calne
,to me wrongly made out-made eut to
"Lieut. Bradbury." I returned them un-
signed, ansd I have neyer heard-another
word froun the authorities since.

I want to say a word to show that there,
was no justification for the position Colonel
Belton bas taken. There was. an attempit
made in t.he com.mittee that sat in the
other House to show that 1 thoughit there
was seine personal motive -in the action of
the board that boarded me first. 1 want
to -say that I did n.ot know one of the gentle-
nmen who boarded -me; I neyer spoke (to one
of theni in my life before that tinie. They
could have had nothing- agaain.st nie, and 1
could have had nothing against them. So
the inference that it bas -been tried to
create, that I refused te be boarded by
thern again, is absolutely unfounded and
unitrue. I had already been boarded by this
board two or three 'weeks before, and when
I made any protest against the finding I
did it, not on ny -own accounit, because 1
do net care about the pension, but because
I %vas thinking of the men I had taken over-
seas. It is not reasonable to suppose that
an appeal from that board would mean
an exaunination by the sanie board
again, but that is the inferenoe that
is sought to be created. There was
no suggestion of that kind made. Dr.
Belton did suggaest that I should bie
boarded by consulting physicians. InsÈtead
of -me demanding another board, as stated
in the Citizen, Dr. Belton states in bis
evidence that, instead of accepting the sug-
g-estion hie hnad made, I said that 1 would

take the matter into consideration. That is
exactly what happened. Two days after 1
made the statement that I would take it
into consideration I received a telephone
message froni the board asking me to go
before another board, and satating that 1
mighit be boarded at any place I liked, and
suggesting Toronto. I said that Toronto
was a considerable distance to go, and 'they
said, "How would. Montreel do?" 1 said, "If
you want me te bie boarded again, I will go
te Montreal." Two days after that I re-
ceived the following wire froni the Militia
authorities in Montrea.l:

Montreal, April 20.
Lt. Col. George Bradbury,

The Senate, Ottawa.
Board of Pension Cormlssioners desire you

to report Montreai district office, 304 Drummond
Builing,- elther April 26th or May 6th. after 3
o'clock, in order to be medically boarded. If
not convenlent wire this office stating date
suitabie.

This 'was an. order froni the Militia au-
thoiTaies that I report. I carried out the
order and did report there. I had qever
in my ifie seen the gentlemen ivho boarded
mie in Monitreal, and neyer had .aay cor-
re6pondevice 'with them. When they boarded
mie they found my &sability greater than
it hail been found bY the Ottawa board,
and, more than ýthat, they found that lit
was entirely due to the service I had
rendered to my counatry with my battaliSoi
That is the point that I want te eetabliâsh
clearly-that my disabili-ty was due to 9er-
vice, and that when men are accepted by
the Gxovernm-ent as fit menx, the rank aind
file, the nmen fightiing in the trenchffl, I
do not want lit to bie said by miembers of
mny battaElon when thev return home that
L. knowing the pos-ition the board was
t.aking, wvas sulent on this question.
This is -a verv. vital question to these men.
The ' were accepted aS fit, and t.he people
of this country expeet the Government to
take care cf those men when t.hey corne
back, and te give -theni the pension voted
bv both Houzes, and not to adept cheese-
paring methods, and say: -Yes, you are a
very s'ick man, you ]lave a disability of

4or 80 per cent, but you must have had
soine of it before you joined your battalion."
-That is a cruel and uinfair position to take,
and one that the people wiiL not stand for.

There is another imprLeosion ýwhich has
been creat-ed that I desire te correct. 1
have notieoed thatoSetain-senatore and othere
have been under the impression that I,
tlirough my position as a Senator, had
zecured a kind of private board at Montreal
and had my disa:bilîty raised and nxy posi-
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tion muade stronger. These insinuations are
quite unfounded. There is not a tittie of
evidence or proof ini Gupport of them. As
1 said b-efore, there wae not one of the six
gentàemen -,who exa.mined me that I had
ever spoken. te before in, ry life, and they
knew nothing at aIl about rie.

Jueti here I want ta put on record a
letter from Dr. H. A. Lafleur. Every inan
bere knows Dr. Lafleur, oe Montreal. I do
not suppose there is a medical man in this
Hause or out of it wbo 'would say that he
lis flot a competent man te diag'nose a case
properly. When I took iii firet, I -went ta
Dr. Lafleur when I came back te Canada.*
1 did. mot know wbat was wrong -with me.
The first illness I bad was ten imenths after
1 enlisted. I had blood pressure. It was
ov'-rstated in the exaruination of the firs4
board, for which I amn perbaps respansible.
When I think I said it was 169 1 should
have said it was 159. The doceter put it at
170, which makes quite a difference. I
went overseas and was nearly three moniths
in England before 1 bad any lurther trouble.
Then I took what they caîl angina pectoris.
The doctors seemed to confuse the two, the
angina pectoris and the blood pressure, with
arterial sclerosis. My trouble is angina
pecteris. Dr. 1afleur wrote on January 9.
1918, say:ng:

Hon. George H. Bradbury.

Ottawa, ont.

Dear Col. Bradbury:
Regardlng your physical condition which

1 have had the opportunity of observing since
April, 1917, 1 am of the opinion that the symp-
toms of which you complain for the last
eighteen months or more point to angina pectoris,
and I believe that thia condition neceasitates
your curtailing your activities as much as pos-
sible. I would advise you to avoid particularly
fatigue and physical exertion and worry ani
excitement of any sort. I consider that you
shouId be relieved of military duties entirely,
and that aIl you can safely undertake la atten-
tion to your business and your senatorial duties.

1 have several letters here from the doctor
and fromn the sanitariuîn, but I will net
read them. As honourable gentlemen wvi11
understand, it is not agreable to parade
this niatter before tbis House. 1 am (loin-
it only to point out the true condition of
aff airs.

On Felîruary 4, 1918, Dr. Lafleur wrote
again. I may explain to, the House how
I came tc, get this letter. After I was
boarded in Ottawa-the board had Dr.
Lafleur's letter before them-tlie board said:
"-He does nct qay whether he thinks your
trouble originated with your work in con-
nection with your battalion or not." I said,

Dr. Lafleut -bas told me that it did." I
Hon. Mr, BRADBURY.

asked hini what cauQed the trouble, and lie
asked me what 1 had been doing. I said,
that I had raised a battalion, and he said,
"No doubt that is whiat eaused your
trouble." The board asked me to write a
letter to him asking- hlm to express an
opinion. Here is what lie says in his letter
of February 4, 1918:

Hon. George H. Bradbury,
The Senate, Ottawa.

Dear Sir:
in answer to your letter of February ist, I

may say that I believe the trouble YOU are
now suffering frora-angina Pectoris-had lis
origin In the physical exertion and mental
worry attendant upon the raising, training and
taking overseas of your battalion.

I want to put that on record heeause of
the statemient that bas been madle, that it
takes at least-a year, likely more, for trouble
to develop.

There are one or two other stateinenits
ruade bv Dr. Belton, tci which I feel I rnt
refer. Speaking of -the board that had al-
ready exaruined ne, someone .asked hiru:
'«As a medical man would not you say that
the men w'ho had examined the man former-
ly and hàd passed upon his disability would
be ibotter able ic say whether he was better
or worse, on a subeequent occasion?" The
answer to that question -was " yes." The
inference drawn from that was that I had
declined ta go before the samne board, which
is absolutely untrue. There was no sug-
gestion that I should do so. Then, again:

Speaking for yourself. you see no reason why
the medical board should not have re-examined
Colonel Bradbury?

A'nd the answer is;

Colonel, Bradbury did object to that board.

I want te state niost emphatically that
th-at statemient is not correct. I did not
objeot, and hie did not suggest that I should
go before the same board again. The only
demur I made was when 'he sugg-ested, that
I shouild be examined by a board of con-
su:ting phiysicians-and even then I did
not object; I just said that 1 would take it
into congideration. Another statement hie
îîîakes is t.hat somne Mr. Milis said that
Colonel Bradbury had been a sick -man for
ruany years. and that in amny further deal-
ings hie had in this matter no daubt that
would be on bis mind. Is not that a rather
peculiar position for a man holing the
office hie holds We take, if he does not depend
on his pralessional knowledge wit.hout
taking what some one told hlm on the
street?

1 think, I amn justified in bringing this.
matter belore the House, beoause there has
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been a false impression -spread throughout
this ounitry that I have been seeking for
special -consideration, which is absýolutelv
incorrect. My interest is in the nien that
I took overseas and the others in a like
position. Personoilly I srn noît con-
cerned. But I do aay te bonourable gentie
mien t.hat it would be unfair of me to create
.a precedent so that my brother colonels
who are overseas doing their duty, as 1
tried 'to do mine, ccruld not claim a pension
wben they came back. It is not rigbt that
becau-se I amn a senstar I ghould niot parti-
clipate in a pension; but there will be ne
protest f.rom mie if the Govern-ment passes
a lia-w te 'the contrary, (making it retroactive
if tbey wish. Ainythi-ng that has been paid
will be handed back. AIl that ever came
to me w.as a cheque for $69, whicb bas neyer
been caatxed.

BILLS 0F EXCHANGE ACT
AMENDMENT BILL.

FIRST, SECOND AND THIRD READINGS.

Bill 113, an Act te. aiend tbe Bills of
Exchainge Act-Hon. Sir James Lougheed-
was oeoeived f rem the Hiouse of Cosumons
and read the first time.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED xnoved the
second reading of the Bill.

He "'~d: By this Bill k is proposed te
strike out cdf the Bis of Exchange Act the
words, "th.ree o'clock," ini 'the lest line,
and to insert ini lieu thereof the word.s,
"half-past twe cr'clock." This is to permiit
of the banks closiLng at iialf-ipast two
instead e! at three. Owing to the operation
,of the Military Service Act, and the judg-
ment of the appeal court on exemptions
that bank clerks are by no crneans exempted
any more than any other class, tbe bank
staff s bave been so greatly reduced as te
create a congestion of work, involving thbe
necessity of working until a very late hour
in the evening. It is proposed that this Act
s.hail remaini ini force during the war and
o>ne year them-alter. Bila of exchange f al.-
ing due will have to, -be met at half-past
two inetead -of eat three ''lock. That of
course will not affect Ihonourable gentle-
men. o! the Senate.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK.: 1 have no objection
to the Bill, except that 1- bave not seen it.
l do not know whether other gentlemen
bave seen it or net. I ttLke the stateunent
of my honourable friend. I understand that
bank employees will.not be able to aveul
theniselves o! the Daylight Saving Bill.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: The Day-
light iSaving Bill will in no way reduce

their hours of labour. They go to the bank
at the same hour, but owing ta the cong-es-
tion of work brought about by war condi-
tions and reduced staffs, it necessarily fol-
lows that they are kept until a very late
bour in the evening in order to keep up
with the work.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The hankers'
association has resolved to close the doors
of the banks at half-past two, commencing
on the first of June next. This is to allow
of that being done.

Hon. Mr. CROSBY: 1 do flot want to
oppose the Bill; but it seems to me that
haif-an-hour may make a lot of difference
to a man in business, or to one just starting
in busineszs, in having bis -bis protested.

Hon. Mr. BOY ER: The banks will open
at 9.30.

Hon. WMr. CROSBY: Opening the banks
at 9.30 will not help very much if it takes
until three o'clock to get the money. The
last haif-bour is generally the most impor-
'tant, as I have no hesitation in sayin-,
from my own experience. I bave no desire
ta interfere, but 1 say that business men
depending upOS the.- accomodation- Of the
-banks and anxious to keep right with themn
sometimes find the last half-hour very
precious. I would not like to do anything
that would interfere with that.

Hon. Mr. ILA NDURAND: But the honour-
able gentleman knows that a debtor bas
-until 4 o'clock before bis note goes into the
bands of the notary.

Hon. M-Nr. CROSBY: This honourable
gentleman does flot know as much about
that as does xny honourable friend. Men
in his profession, when they get a license
from the bar, can get w-bat tihey like, but
I arn épeaking of the ordihiary every-diay
business man, wbo bas to fight bis way in
the world. I would be very sorry to do any-
thing tha t would interfere with that clasa
of struggling men. We bave a lot of good,
true, faithiul business nmen in ail parts of
this country; but very often such men
could not find rny honourable friend by
half-ýpast two, for ihe would not be hack from
his lunch by thaý time; but they migbt, find
him at a quarter to tbree, and perhaps get
accommodation from hLm that would belp
them out of the difficulty for tbe time being.
Many a good man bas te go te his *friends
to help bum out, but tbe houx of 2.30 is so
close to the lunch time of tbe man wbo bas
the means tbat it migbt be difficult for tbe
business man te catch him in time te save
protest. while be migbt get him before
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three o'clock. 1 think it is a pity to lessen
the time for that class of business men.

Hon. Mr. BOYER: Do I understand rny
honourable friend to say that it is the last
liaur at the bar that will procure the
inoney?

Hon. Mr. CROSBY: There are no bars
now.

The motion was agareed to, and the Bill
was read the second tiine.

On motion of Hon. Sir James Lougheed,
t.he Senate, went into Committee on the Bill.
Hon. Mr. Watson in -the Chair.

On section i time of protest changed
froin 3 p.m. Vo 2.30 p.m.:

Hon. Mr. POWER: WVhile I recognize the
force of the objections whichi have been
made by my junior coiheague from Halifax
Wo a change in the l.aw, I think that on the
whohe the Bill is one that should go
throug-h. 1 notice that the Governmnent
has limited the operation of the Bill, whien
it hecomes an Act, to the period during
whichi the war hasts. Well, every chass in
the conimunity are obliged to niake sacri-
fices with a view Wo the successtul prosecil-
tion cf thc war, and I do not sec why the
business men should flot do so as well as
others. But the principal reason why 1
favour the passing of the Bill is that as s
general thing the hank clerks iii this coun-
try, particularhy the junior cherke6, are
about as il-paid and about as hard-worked
as any class in the coinmunity, and I am
glad to think that the ad-option of this
change in the lmw will to a certain extent
iniprove their condition.

Hon. Mr. CROSBY: I kiid riot catch
what was said by the honourable leader of
the House, that this amendment was to be
in force only during the -%var. As the hion-
ourable senior senator froin Halifax has
said, everybody has to make a littie sacri-
fice, and therefore I think that it is ail
right.

Sections 1 and 2 were ag-reed to.

The Bill was reported without aniend-
ment, read the third time, and passed.

CANADA'S MEMORIALS 0F THE WAR.
A SUGGESTION.

Hon. N. A. BELCOURT: Before the
House adjourns I would crave a few mo-
mente to draw -the attention of lionourable
members, and particulmrly that of my hon-
curable friend who leads the House, and
rwho i6 one of the mcost infiuent.ial iieiii-

Hon. Mr. CROSBY.

bers of the Govern.ment, to a xnatter
which it see to me lias not re-
ceived ail the -attention it deserves on the
part of the Government. I refer to the
question of having prepared a full and ac-
curate account of the efforts made by Can-
ada during the present war, in order that
future generations may know exactly the
extent of the services and sacrifices which.
Canada has contributed to the great event
in which the -whole world is now interested.
For my part, I would like Wo see those ser-
vices and sacrifices commemorated in a
substantial and permanent manner, for it
wil be hundreds o-f years belore interest
will cesse to be taken in the wonderfuh
tragedy of events which is being enacted to-
day.

I have no particular suggestion to make.
at this moment, but I think -the xnatter
ought to receive the attention of thxe
Governîment, and something subetantial
oughlt ýto be done. Tehe part that
Canada has phayed, and is playing tW-day
ini the war can be said without boasting.
to he as great as that of any other country
etigaged in the war, in proportion to ler
resources. in men and means; in soine re-
spects it is greater than the efforts o! sone of
those countries. I amn net finding fault; on
the contrary, as Canada is probably the beet
hope of democracy that romains ini the
'world, it had a special duty and interet to
defend demooratic ideals, andi I -have al'ways
thoug.ht that Canada's share in this war
should be equal to that of any other country
enrag-ed in it; but I do flot Jý.now that we
are doing to-day in Canada 'what is being-
done in France and Engaland tewards corn-
memorating in a fltting way the part taken
by the nation in the war. 1 know that some-
thing has been done in the way o! colleot-
,ing data for historical purp-ose6, to he used
when a comopetent %vriter can be found.
I know also that somns trophies. and cu.-ri-
caities of the wvar have been obhected', but
to what extent I am flot sure that the
public lias been tohd. I noticed a few days
ago that the British Government had
secured the services o! a Canadian, Mr.
Beckels Willson, to go to Palestine te
colleet data for the Imperial Governfnent,
not the Canadian Government.

One thing that I think the Can-adian
Government las not done which it perhaps
inight do, is the collecting of not onhy the
larger things auch as aerophanes, guns, etc.,
but the small curiosities that are to be
found to-day on the battlefields. The other
day I saw it stated, as I arn sure other
gentlemen niuct have noticed, that a
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curious thing had been discovered by one
of our men in Flanders. He found a jittie
inetrument, a combination of telephone and
telegraph, that had been used by the
Germans. Collections of auch things are
of value not only from a historical point o!
view, or from the standpoint o! the interest
which we and our children naturally feel
in the great -event, but also from the scien-
tific point of view. For instance, il such
a thing as a combined telephone and
telegraph has, been uced by the Gérmans,
we ought to know that; I arn sure our
scientisas would be very much pleased to
learn the experiences of Gersnany in that
regard, and they might posaibly carry the
invention one step or several steps further.
I would think that the Government would
be well advised in appointing men whose
special duty it would be Wo go Wo Europe
and Wo the various battiefielda, in Africa,
Asia and Europe, to col.lect anything o!
interest..

Hon. Mr. BOYER: We have one, Lord
Beaverbrook.

Hon. -Mr. BELCOURT: 1 arn sure thst
mot~ «ny «une, aeroplanes, and other
vwar veapons, but hitorical documents,
postere, bluebooki, end «Il eerts of in-
formnation could be coflect-ed whicb, would
be not only inestimable, but abso-
lutely necsaxy Wo anyone who will under-
take to write a ful and correct bistory o!
this wax.

In addition, I would suggest that some
perpetual memorial ehould be exected,
where would be stered the guns, weapons
-and fiags taken from the enemy and ail the
vwar trophies and curiosities, and ail the
d<ocument.ary evidenoce or information con-
cerndng -the var. This would be a fountain
a.t which anyone might satiafy mot onaly bis
curiosity but bis desire, for knowledge and
a constant source of in6piration and encour-
agement to patriotismn and national sacr-i-
fice and service. There le an addàtional
reasont why Canada should do that, and
do it in -a handsorner wav. I take it that
there ie going to be no immediate
material benefit or gain to Canada froni
this war. It is quite evident to me, as it
must be to everyone, that Canada je not
going, to get out of the war anythiing in pro-
portion to what we have put into it. If we
cannot obtain material gain, let us endeavor
to get as much spiritual gain as possible
out o! il. In that way we would not on.ly
satisfy the very natural curiosity o! our
people, but perpetuate in a worthy and fit-
ting insnner the sacrifices and services
whieh Canada has rendered.

I arn aware that some exhibits that have
been gathered together have been sent to
thaL United States, and that an exhibition
nas been beld &t Baltimore by Dr. Doughty.
vho hiad alrc.-.ly rendered great service to
the country. That exhibition has iiad a
wonder!ul succeas, having been visited
already by immense nusnbers; and I amn
told that before it con-oludes it will have
been seen by 25,000,000 people. That exhi-
bition consisa of anaterial gathered entirely
by Canadians, and it is the work o! the
Canadian Governnient, but so far the
Caradians have not aeen it. I quite
realize that it is serving a good purpose in
the United States in assisting their pro-
paganda and recruiting; but our people
want to see some o! that collection, and I
think the Government ought Wo take an
early opportunity of having eome o! it
brought Wo Canada for that punpose.

Hon. Mr. DYANDURAND: We had it in
Montres] -

Hon. Mr. BELCOURT: Oh, no, we have
not liad the Baltimore exhibition; we have
had only parts of it. That exhibition is
much larger than anything that bas been
show.n ini Canada. It has attracted wonder-
fui attention and bas created great eri-
thusiasm in the United States, and if it
does that in another country, how muich
more wouid it not do in Canada?

1 invite my honourable f riend's sym-
pathetic attention to this matter for I know
ha must be sympathetic with it. He has
taken a very great interest in the hospital
branch of our service and in everything
that concerns the returned soldier, and 1
arn sure that this is a subject which will
appeal to bim, and that with his imagina-
tion and sympathy. he will find something
to recommend to bis colleagues which wil
be worthy of Canada.

lon. Mr. WEBSTFR: I rise to add my
-word o! approval to the suggestion of the
honourable member from Ottawa (Hon. Mr.
I3elcourt). I believe that when the history
o! this great war is written, the brightest
pages within the covers o! that book will
be those which will record the achievements
et our boyý who wear the maple leaf and
are proud to call Canada their home. It is
a well-known fact that since the outbreac
o! this great war Canada bas made a record
that will neyer be surpaesed by tha-t o! any
other nation in the world 'with 'the eame
population. Those mnen who have gone
from Canada ahid who are Wo-day fighting in1
France, went voluntarily, what for? To
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safeguard liberty, justice, and democracy
for the future among tihe, sm-al]er nations
cf the world; and history wilI record what
t.hey have accomplished there.

The part that Canada has ulayed in this
great war brings home to, us many proud
but sc9lemn rnemorje-s, wit-h the fullest
poseible realization of -the great suffer-
ings and sacrifices referred to by the
fionourable gentleman. We are fuidy
convinced that Canada has vindicated her
position among the nations of the world
as one of the greatest and truest democra-
clus. Canada'& n2oble sons who -have
answered this ca.ll k> duty and served their
king and country have made those great
sacrifices, and <nany of them are to-day
quietly sleeping beneath the blood-stained
soul of France and Flanders.; 'but the seul
of their courage, their devotion, and their
patriotism to a great ideal, is -stiil living,
it will. never die.

Let mue say that at this time we
*welcome our great sister republic to
the écuth, as our ally in this, gr eat
world's conflict. T faau 4» imagine a-ny-
thing that will be more inspiring or encour-
aging to our o'wn Canadian boys9 than ko
'know thaï dnring the d'uration of this war
they wi'fl have an opportunity of standing
ehoulder to shoulder with thie meni of that
great republic, fighting for liberty, justice,
and democracy. The reod of the exploits
of those boys w-ho have gone d«vmn into the
valley of death t<gether to safeguard, for ue
and for future generations ail those great
privilegee shouki, be carefufly preserved. fox
future aenerations. The people of Canada,
like al] people of -the Aliied. nations, are
&u1ly resolved to se this, war througih
to a finish, whatever it may bring; so
that justice, liberty, and democracy may
stili be s>afeg-uardied for the smaller nations
of the world. I tiink that the expenditure
of sulficient money -nece6sary could not be
better muade than along the line suggested
by -the honourable gentleman who has just
sp,,ken.

Hon. Mr. CHOQUETTE: The suggestion
muade by the honourable member for

Ottawa (Hon. Mr. Belcourt) certainly de-
serves great conieration f rom the 'Govern-
ment. Before much longer this wàr
will be over; and I suppose tihie
matter is brought forward now in view of the
end oi the war, which we ail hope willi be
conoluded ini f avour of the Allies. The
hietory of Cariadaé~ part in this waxe wii of
course have to be written, and I hope it
will be written by men wvho 'wi]l be fair ko
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aill, and not by men of the ty pe of L-ord
Beaverbrook, who in his book, "Canada in
Flandere," has not donc justice te the sol-
diers froru certain, provinceG. 1 %vould ask
the Government, when the work, ie coru-
menced-and, as niy ho-neurable friend. haz
Guggested, it ought to begin now-to place
it in the charge of impartial, honest, intel-
ligent men who wibl glive icredit where
credut lis due-> every peraon, te every
province, k> every nationalLty. I havie in
minai especiably the fact that the province
of Quebec and the Frenc. Can-adians have
nievee received justice sInce the begizaning
of this wax. I have no hesi-tation in saying
that when the hietory of the war is written,
if the part taken. by the province of Q-nebec
and the French Canadiains is te.ly record-
ed, my province and my French Canadian
fel.ow-citizens wiJl have no need to be
aahamed. of theïr record in any respect. I
hope the hietory will contai reliable eta-
tistics of the men who enlisted froru the
very beginning of the war, andi of those
who have beeai draufted under conscription,
aund that the statisties will show the enaiist
ment of the Britieh-bcrn, the Cauad&n,
boru, those cf French iiaiouna]liy, and those
of English nation.ality, and a.lio the num-
bere of French Gacadians who enlisted in
o-ther provinces as we]d as in the province
of Quebec. Th-en it will be éeen that Ircm
the beginn.ing tihe French Canadians have
co<nt.rbuuted more than their .proportio<nate
share cf soidulera. Last year I made the
offer te the Goverunrent that if they would
]et me have accesls to. the statistics of the
Militia Departruent I would go ko the
trouhle iLnd expcnse tuf findung out the actual
number of French Canadians who had
enllisted. I etated that it would, be
found that fromn 25,000 to 30,000 French
Canadians had enlisted; and 'etatenients ini
recent issues of the Montreu Gazette
would indicate that fliy estimate wvas not
high ena>ugh. So I would aak the Govern-
ment, ini justice ko every province, k> have
statistics prepa.red aheiving ail the endiet-
mernts by nationalities. 0f course, we are
ail Caunadiamns, but I mean, that the statiisticG
should show thoeof French-Canadian origin,
those of Englièh enigin, and those, of other
races. I would ask &.so -that in-formation
be given as k> the contributions muade by
the various provinces k>, the Patriotic and
the Red Cross funds, the subscriptions ko
the Victory Loan, and ail other war con-
tributions. In ail ithese respects, the
province of Quebec and the French Cana-
dians, I repeat, will be ehown k> have done
more, accordin-, to their population, than
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perhaps even the Canadian-boriî i Engliehl
nationaiity. Of that 1 arn firmly oonvirnced.
Only lest week, 1 drew attention îtù, a
caeualty list, which recenty a.ppeared in
the Montreal Gazette, of 40> soidiers wvho
had been kil.led in the var. Half af the
naines were well-known Frendi Canadian
names. 1 mention that siînply as an
indicat ion of what -the statistics would
,show.

The Prime Minister oeead in aniother place,
à, few days ago, 'a lettier Irom a young man
of sixteen, living in Ontiario, who vas off er-
ing to enlist. He read that letter, without
giving the name, just t0 show -the patriot-
ism of the young man. It vwas very fine,
and I would bave been. giad tio learn bis
niame and to take an opportunity of coin-
plimenting him. But, siT.e there va.s in
the press the other day a paragraph sta.ting
that a lad named Fraser, from *iby own
coun>ty of Montniagny, had enilisted ait the
age of 15 snd had been~ ait 'the front for
the past three yeere. Hie had be-eni woumded
and was asking for a cong4or leave of
absence. He la naw 18, and wishes ta corne
back fia see his relatives in Montinagny. I
take this occasion to say that I have known
this young mnan ever sinoe be vas twa or
three years oid, and I kaiow his father, who.
though hie name is Fraer. has ne English
blood in hie veine andcaoeiin speak English.
The Iad's mother canniot epeak English.
Hir. grandfather could flot speak English.
The family. who, live at Cap 6t. Ignace,
are French Canadien and have been. for
generations, and, I may add, they axe good
Liberais. A-3 t.hey live in xny on coun-ty
I wrote a letter to the old gentleman, Mr.
Fraiser, about his son. There le one main
who, on account of bis aiame, would be
taloen for an FEnglislh soidier. The youig
mnan of 16 froin Ontario was ýoffering tio
enlIit, but young Frasor, froin ýaip St.
Ignace, enlisted three years eago, when he
was oniy 15 years aid.

There are many French Canadians with
English names. For instance, our odleague
from Sorel (Hon. Mi. Wilson) fhas no
English blood in bis veins. His father,
hie another, and hie gra&ndiather could not
speak Englieb. TheTe are in aur provincoe
the Frasers, the Blackburns, the Warrene,
the Harveys, and thoqusande of others ivith
Engiish naines who do net speak 'Engiish.
They are ail put down as Engiish, uniess
one of thein misbehaves; then the newe-
papers say. "Thougah.tis name ie Englàsh,
he às French 'Canadien."

At the alose of this sessioin it us a good
turne ta have a fair eettlement ai accounts.

I feel .strongly an this question. My views
with resipeet ta, conscription may not agree
with those of other members afi this House;
that ie a different matter; but I aan in
eauraest with regard ta the winning ai -this
ver. WFe must take every possible means
to vin it, but wlthout dalng injustice lia a.ny-
body. The least we may &ak le that justice
be done ta ail those who have given ai
their beest biood ta win, tête ver. I aaw
last week in. the Orange Sentinel the
statement that the province ai Quebec
was now dol.ng better than any other
province. You -saw in the Ottawa Journal-
Prees oi yesterday morning .that one day
last week 60 menx in Quebec were called a.nd
that all of the 60 had reported hy evening
and were lin khaki the next week; there vas
not one defaulter or deserter. Nobody
wounded himieli by eutting bis finger in
order ta escape, as we have noticed bas been
done in ather provinces. Yet the Sen-
tinel, of Ontario, ays test the French
Canadiens deserve no credit; tbey reported
beosuse they were afraid ta be caught.
Sirs, we in Quebec are flot airaid. We are
defending aur rights. We seek the protec-
tion cd the law, ta which vie are entitled,
but ince the law is the law, we obey it, and
the 60 men who were called, in one day lest
vweek fulflled their duty because they
wished ta obey the Iaw. Those who are
satisfied with the statemen't of the Sen-
t.inel that we deeerve no credit are easily
satisfled; but it la not fair. I must -add,.
however, that last week 1 had the pleasure
of meeting Mr. Hocken, member of parlis-
ment for Toronto, and' editor of the Orange
Seutinel. He is a nice gentleman, and 1
vas glsd te meet him. I had flot niet him
before, and was anious ta- shake hands
with hlm. We had a little discussion, and
1 amn quite -sure that, while bis views are
nat my views, if we met a hittie oftener,
even twa or tbree turnes, wie would abon be
friends. We should try ta settle differences
between ane province and another without
abusing each other, as we are doing- now.
Perbaps the trouble le due ta politics. It
seeme ta me that in the *lnte.reet ai this
cou.ntry the newspapers in Quebec which
abuse the people of Ontario, and those in
Ontario which abuse aur people, shouid be
suppressed.

1 congratulate the* honourable member
irom Ottawa upon having brought thie
question ta aur attenion. It le only right
that the Governmenit shauid do something
ta perpetuate for future generations thbe
niemories of this w ar. *But I. urge the
Government te take praper nea.ns ta see
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that justice is done to every perron and te
every race in Canada; andI repeat that
when the record of my fellow-cîtizens cf
French enigin is puhlished, rfot only shahl
we have no cause te be asbamed, but those
who have been abusing us, if they are
sincere and just, as I think tbey are, will
be the first te, admit -that we have been
calumniated and slandered.

Hon. C. P. BEAUBIEN: Honourable
gentlemen, on the proposition made hy the
honourable gentleman from Ottawa (Hon.
,Mr. Belcourt.) I would certainly have
desired that no discordant note should be
s9unded. The glory th.at the, war has shed
on our country seems te me to

be a pure ligbt, obliterating perhaps
every sad souvenir thaet the war
itsell may have brought te this country.
Everybody seems satisfied now with the
share that each race has taken in it. I wish
my honourable f riend from Granville (Hon.
Mr. Choquette) would mnake speeches like
that which he has just -made te encourage
the sentiment that is growing more and
more in the province of Quebec. That
sentiment is sure te produce admirable
results, and, I hope, will iaIse obliterate
conmpletely the remnembrance of other
speeches which have had, unLbappily, a verY
diff erent'and f ar worse result, in times that
are past.

The suggestion that has, been made is a
wide one; may I be permitted te add te it
something ta little more specific? The new
chamber o! -the Senate, I understand, is toe
be aderned with large paintings. It will ne
deubt be a 6plendid chamber. 7It will stand
fer many years, perbaps for generations.
Why sheuld net the oppertunity be taken,
net merely te describe in writing, but te
illustrate, the heroism of the Canadians
in this war? Around the walls there ceuld
be hung paintings illustrating the dîfferent
episodes cf the war which have shed glory
on the nation. The Canadian seldiers could
be represented as they were fighting fer
their country, forgetting altogether the
differences that Ïhad divided them before
they went to the front, und that unbappily,
during the war, divided semne of their
people at home. They could he sbown doing
their duty enly, forgetting ail else. Pictures
such as these on the Walls would go down te
posterity as illustrations, -not on.ly o! the
way the nation had -done its duty in this
war, but aise of the nianner in wbich it
should continue te do its duty, forgetting
the petty racial and religieus differences
existingc in the country, se that there
might be one streng Oanadian natien,
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however composed-Scotch or Irish, English
or French, Piotestant or Catholie - one
people, Ioving their country and willing to,
sacrifice for it everything they hold dear in
thiq world, even to the last drop of their
blood. When we behold in our own legis-
lative chamber the illustrations of the
example given to us"Jby our sons on the
field of battle, then, honourable gentlemen,
we shall blush whenever we are tempted
to use for our own selfish advantage the
petty differenoes that are 6o easily aroused
in this country whenever a question of
race or religion is, involved. It seems
to me it would be the best of al
illustrations to show our sons fighting side
by side, and dying side by side, for their
country. From it we as publie mien could
very well learn how to devote, our own ef-
forts to the 'welf are of our country, forget-
ting, even though there might be some per-
sonal advantage in net forgettiug, our petty
differences, by which our country is always
the loser, and remembering that our coun-
try should always be the first consideration,
especially ini the minds of statesmen and of
those of us 'who have the right conception
of our duties as mexnbers ef this honour-
able Hoiise.

Hon. E. L. GIRROIR: Honourable gen-
tlemen, T arn sure it, must be very gratifying
to every true Canadian to witness the grow-
ing unity of sentiment a.nd purpose -which
the speeches delivered this mnorning have
indicated. 1 agree entirely 'with what bas
been said as to the desirability of doing
something to record the deeds of heroism
that have been performed by Canadian sol-
diers at the front. I do net think, how-
ever, that we can ever raise ia monument
high enough to show te the world the great-
ness of the sacrifice that bas beeii made
by our brave Canadian boys. Their deeds
and their valour are such that ne records
or monuments can ever do full justice to
what they have accomplished. The name
of Canada can now neyer die, when one
reads the history of the brilliant werk and
the great self-sacrifice wbich have charac-
terized the Canadian soldiers, both olficers
and men, in this conflict which is threaten-
ing the existence our liberty, our privileges
and our splendid institutions, whicb are
part of the heritage of this Empire and this
country.

It does not seein right that at this late
stage in the> session we shoiald take too
muoh, time in discussing niatters of this
kind. But I cannot help on this occasion
again expressing the hope whieh I ex-
pressed a few days ago, tihat the time is
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fast coming when there shall be ne
difference li this coiwtry (between men of
different races and different creeds. AU o!
us in thi.s country have inherited from the
motherland the samne great heritage; we aU
enjoy the same spkendid privileges; and it
seems to me that it is the duty, nay, I may
say the privilege, o! every Canadian, no
matter what his race or religion may be,
to delend those splendid institutions and
to stand manfuUly by the glorious traditions
of this great Empire.

I amn sure everyone is glad to find that
there is a grewing desire ini this country
on thie part o! the public men on both aides
--o f Poth political parties, il you wish-to
utter but the one sentiment, the right senti-
ment, the only honourable sentiment, that
we should be .prepared to sacrifice our last
maxn and our last dollar if need be in the
delence ci the Empire to which. we belong.
A man's race is a matter o! accident. One
is born of French parentage, another of
British parentage; one is an Irishiman,
another a Frenchman, another an Engiish-
man, another a Scotchman. Suredy that
should not make. any difference between us.Sureiy that should not cause one te think
li one way and another te think in
another way of the splendid things that
have been accomplished in the past by the
men who have fought for the supremnacy of
this Empire wit.hout regard to their race or
their religion. The men who defend-ed the
fiag wbich flies over us to-day were men
professing different faiths; they were men
in wbose veina flowed different blood.
They were not all Englishmen, they were
ne: ail Scotchmen, they were net ail Irish-
men, t.hey were net ail Frenchmen; many
other -races contributed by their valor,
their strength of ipurpose, and their
determination te the upholding of this
Empire and ail that it stands for. There-
fore we ail have the right te stand now
shoulder te shoulder te de'fend it.

During the course of my ahort lufe I have
had to de with men of different creeds
and different races, and I have found them
al. the samne. I have neyer found that
there is a greater number e! goed or noble
or -brave men in one race or in one religion
than in another. We aIl stand for the
right; -we al stand for what la best. Some-
times we fail away from the high.
ideais in which. we believe; but it
must be apparent te. everyone that in
striviïg for the principles for which 'we
stand ne one can be exeluded on account
o! his race or religion. Why, henourable
gentlemen, in the littIe tc'wn from which

I ceme I -have eeen .many a man mi-th
Frenich blcod In, his veins tramping along
the atzeet wearing a Highland unif!ormi
and ready te give his life in defence of this
great Empire. Men of ail races a.nd al1
creeds have stood manguliy for the defence
of this country and this Empire in the great
war that la new being waged. There has
been absoluteiy ne distinction. I believe,
as has been said hers this morning, that
when the records cf this war are written,
it will be found that àii Canadians, of
every race and every religion, have dene
their duty nobly, and that the deeda cf -the
soldiers of Canada have been second te
none.

A few days ago I noticed in a newspaper
a few Unes whîch were penned as coming
from the lips cf a great patriot, and I take
this occasion of repeating themn. I believe
that they are words that should bring not
only inspiration, but serieus thought te
everyene in this country, se that, when
any man is tempted, in this House or any-
where else, te attack anyone's faith or
religion, if he remnem bers them, they may
cause him te desist from a course which in
my opinion is always detrimental te the
beat interests of this country. A few years
ago John Redmond, that great patriot, that
great Irishman who agitated for many years
by constitutional methods te bring about
reforma in the geovernment cf the country
in which he lived, repeated these words;

AMd oh! It were a glorlous thing
To show te ail manind

Hew every race and every creed
May be by love combined-

May be comnbined, yet ne'er forget
The source tram which they rose,

As, ted by many a rivulet,
The lordly Shannon fiows.

Hon.. HEWITT BOfiTOCK: We have had a
very interesting discussion on this subject,
and I rise onIy for the purpose of adding
a few words te what has already been said.

It is, 1 think, impossible at this time te
say definitely what formi a memorial of the
events cf this war should take. If we make
a proposaI cf that kind, we are assuming
that we know aIl that la going te happen;
and ne man is in a position at the pre 'sent
moment te say how long- the war is hiable
te continue. I quite agree that every pos-
sible step should be taken te collect data
from finie te time, se that we may have
the fullest information as te the events of
the war as they happened, and as te the
resuits which. are likely te follow.

I noticed in a newspaper the other day
a brie! pa.ragraph referriïng te wha.t bad
been dbrne by the cava.lry in the- great flght
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w'hich started a -short tini-e ago. Lt was a
very short description, but it showed that
the cavalry had doue a trernendous wo'rk
and had 6aved the êituation.' So far as I
knw ithat short paragraph iG ail that bas
appeared with regard. te the affadir. That
is an event which appealed to me, and
which I thiink would appeal to every mani
who read of it, as beig one that should
be eommeirnorated possibly un, the way ýsug-
gested by the honourable rnember frorn
Montreal <Hon. Mr. Beaubien).

I notioe that in England arrangements
have apparentiy been made whereby al
trophies that cerne imto the ha.nds of idi-
vidual soldiers or officers shall be turned
ov-er to a central comnrittee. I do net know
whether my honourable friend the leader
01 the Goveonment has had. thie tact cailled
to bis attentian or net; perhaps lie wiii be
able to tell us isornething about it. 1 pre-
aumre that somne arrangement wiIl be made
ao that these trophies wili be aliocated to
the different parts of the Eupi.re. aind the
history cf the tacts conniected -with thern
properiy catalogued, se that we may know
under 'what particular conditions they have
been obtained-in what particui.ar -battie
and in what particular way. I ithàni -we
should colllect as aecur.ateiy as possible the
data connected with these rnatter&.

Hon. A. B. CROSBY: Honourabie gen-
timren, 1 think the discussion whiich we
have beard this merning bas had a very
good eff ect upon us, and 1 arn sure that it
will harve a very good effect throughonut
the country.

1 do not rise for the purpose o! saying
anything new on the matters that -have beeni
di&ousseed. Every man inl thia Chamber
and every maii in Canada m'ust feel that
there hais been a change in the generai
aentirnent within the past few rnonths. I
arn sure that every man in Canada who is
iriterested in what 'we are doing must be
proud of tbat fact.

The honourabie gentleman froni Gran-ville
<Hon. Mr. Choquette) bas made a personal
refeirence. The other day I had the p.leasure
of seeing hîm and IMr. Hock-en together, and
1 thougbt the affair--I would not iike
te eall it a trinity-'would net be cornplete
until I went over a.nd put my arms amound
both of -thern a.nd aisked the editor -of the
Orange Seritinal il hie 'wouid mot be good
enougb ta mention it ini bis paper. He pro-
mLised that bie would. The great trouble ve
have i this country' ie nisumderstanding.
We do not know each other weil enoughi;
we do not mix; we do flot get to-
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gether. There is a reason for that. I do
not want to take up too much of the time
of the House, but in rny opinion that con-
dition could be changed if the leaders of
education were to gct tog-ether and forrn
a national sehool in this country. I arn
an Irishman, born in Ireland, of Irish
parents, and 1 arn as Irish as anyone in
Canada. 1 have been brought up in a faithi
which is as dear to me as xny lufe, and
which I appreciate as highly as any man
could. 1 do not say that I arn as good as
1 ought to be; but if there is anything in
the teachingas of my church that wouid
prevent me from thinking that a man in
another church had not as much right in
this or another world as îT have, I would
want to forget it. But that is not the case.
The great thing is to get our children
started right. You can ijever 'win anytiing
unleas you start right. RIf you do flot start
right, you have to be called back and started
over again. I ay that if you want to make
this country the sme as Ireland, keep
on with your agitation and the separation
of your children as they grow up. Ireland.
1 arn sorry to say, has suffered much from
the want of a proper start and proper care
-and sometimes, 1 may say, from the want
of good leaders, although the late John Red-
znond, a man of great parts, who was re-
ferred to by the hSoourable inember frc>m
Antigonish (Hon. Mr. Girroir), has done
great work for bis fellow men, but, 1 arni
sorry to say, bas not had sufficient support
frorn his own people.

We are going to have a great immigration
into this country immediately after the war.
People wlio have no religion at ail are going
to corne here, and how are we going to
bring thern to Christianity? Is that pro-
cess going to be bielped by the situation
that tû a great extent exiists between Chris-
tian bodies to-day-one Christian body at
the throat, alrnost, of another? Why are
our so-called Christians and religious papers
flot leading their own people? Why are
Ithey not telling thern bow to guide them-
selves inistead of telling people of other
creeds the things they do flot do that they
oughit to do? That is the trouble withi
religious papers. What I want the papers
and the leaders ini this country to do is to
lead their own people right, so tbat they, by
their example, rnay show the other people
'what is right.. L.et net you nor I nor
sarne one else point te the man over there,
and say that hie does not do right-that
he prays standing up when hie should kneei
down. Let birn serve God as hie pleases.
Let us consider hirn as a struggling Chris-
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tian, a man who is doing the best lie can.
I believe the tîme has come-and I arn
looking at the honourable gentleman
froni Ottawa (lion. Mr. Belcourt), for
1 have much in cam mon with hlm-
for the leaders oi educ aion. in ithis
country ta get together and see if saine
means cannat be devised byy whic.h national
Christian échools, which will meet with the
approval ai ail Christian bodies, can be
established where aur peo pie cen get a right
start. It seema ta me that there could nat
ha a better time than now for doing that.

1 remember an incident that ocurred in
the oother Hanse when I was a member ai
it. A clergyman, a coloured gentleman f rom
Hamil'ton, had been put ouf of the (House
because he had been saliciting subscrip-
tians. He happened ta be a Methodiat
bishap. I heard of the matter, and I felt
that I, flot by virtue af my capabilities,
but by virtue ai my religion, being a Roman
Catholic, waa the best man ta ask 'wby ha
was turned out. The Premier at that time
was Sir Wilfrid Laurier; the Speaker was
Han. Charles Marcil. Anybody knawing
these men knows that they are gaad and
true men; at the same time iV was very
easy ta have a miaunderstanding. 1 felt
that it was my duty to ask why that nman
had beau put ouf of the House. The an-
*ewmer given was that the was colleoting
money for church purpasea. which was nat
aliowed within the walla ai Parliament. If
same ane af this coloured gentleman's awn
iaith had asked the question, ha perhaps
wouid bave been misunderstaod. I would
be deligbted ta sc the hanourable member
frcrn Granville- (Ha. Mr. Choquette)
standing and defending- Mr. Hacken and
the Orange Sentinel, and 1 would Ne de-
lighted ta see Mr. Hocken standing up and
deiending the honourable gentleman from
GraInville and the religiaus papers ai Que-
bec. As I have already saîd, the only way
ta bring about this condition ai affairs is for
the leadere ta lead thair own people in the
-right way. Let the papers that dlaim ta be
the leaders ai their awn particular sections
look after their awn people and not inter-
fere with others. This is Gad's awn coun-
try, and if the people are given a proper
étart if wviil continue ta be God's awn coun-
try sa long as we do aur part.

Hýon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I think it
was very fitting that my hanourrable friand
frorn Ottawa ((Hon. .Mr. flelcourt) shauld
have brought up t(his marning the inquiry
as ta 'wh.at tbe Governinent is doing
for the future tawards tbe coinmemaoratian
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o! the war. Had I known that thie
inqufry was ta be made, or at ]east had 1
time, I sbou.ld have been very glad ta have
made the fullest inquiry dnto what steps
have aliready beeu taken. I -may eay that
the Prime Minister has not been neglect-
fui ini taking euch steps as he considered
desirable for -the purpose of making such
a collection 'of trophies and 'records of the
war as may prove niecessairy -and desirable
for the future.

In the Canadiea Records Office ini London
very valuable documenta and information
have been colleoted, vith a view of estab-
liahing in Canada such a -record of the
war as shali be ai advantage ta aur future
national hie. A very extended series 0f
phatagraphs have been taken, and films
have been imade upan a large scale, 'which
can alwayes be uaed in the fuiture, and -will
be commemorative af the exploits af the
Canadians ini the gireatL struggle wihich is
now beimg enacted. I understand aiea
that et the instance ai Vi Government a
serTies of pal.4ings are being made, which
will likewise be conmmemarative af the
heroic acts ai the Canadian forces.

The collection ai war trophiee which Dr.
Daughty bas 'al.ready mad~e is undoubtedly
the fineat that je to be found upon thie
aide ai -the Atlantic. They have com-
manded the admiration and the very
highest eulagies ai the American press and
ai aIl people wba have seau them. 0f
course, trophlies un. a very <mnuch larger
escale will be secured and braught ta Cana-
da upan the cessation af the war, and may
poszibly he distributed thr'aughout the
country. 0f that, however, I cannot speak
with any greater particularity.

Stops have been. taken ta prepare a
reliable history of t.he war s0 far as Canada
bas been concerned. Writers -are at poreeent
engaged in the preparation of that hietory,
and I arn su"e that it wilI not anly be onie
oi interect ta all Canadilans who mnay hae-e
-after read it, but wvill be of the greatest
possible value in acquain-ting pasterity
with the gallant achievenients ai the Cana-
dian. farces in Europe.

It ie -rather early in the day, particula-r1y
during the currency ai the war. ta outine
any coromemarative seeme that could be
carried out an -a national scale. The
Grovernnent le fully seized ai the import-
ance and ueoessity ai this being doue; but
no well-definoed echeme can be determined
'on while the w'sr àa in progress. I have
no doubt that uponý its cessation repre-
sentatians ai the exploits ai aur Canadien
forces, and likewise of the sentiment ai
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Canada, will be handed down to posterity
in magnificent buildings, in monuments, in
marbies, ini bronzes, in païntings-in every
possible way in wbich huanan art and
human irigetnuity cari impress upon future
tirrie what Canada has achieved in trits
great war.

I arn very glad that my honourab]e friend
has directed our attention to this subject.
It will not only permit of the Goverriment
being stimulated, but it will have a good
effect in commanding public attention, and
possibly in bringing forth suggestions as to
how Canada may 'best impres8 upon future
time that which we have accomplished
during the last four years-accomplishments
and achievements which completely trans-
cend all that our imagination at the begin-
ning of the war could have sugg4ested as
possible. I join in the sentiments wbich
have .been expressed this morning, adding
the hope that the struggle through which
we have passed, the distress which bas been
brought upon our people, thie national
efforts which we have made, may ail con-
tribute towards uniting the people of Canada
in one grand homogeneous whole.

Hon. Mr. DANDURAND: The honourable
gentleman bas forgotten to mention the
work that is being done by the Statistical
Branch of the Federal Government, which,
since war was declared, bas annually col-
lected data from the various relief asso-
ciations througbout the land, which have
done no mean work for the soldiers and
their dependents, and for the assistance
o! the war in Europe. This data will show,
I think, very creditable work done by the
population at large for the relief of suifer-
ing-s brought about by this war.

The Senate adjourned until 3 p.m.

Second Sitting.

The Senate met at 3 p. m., the Speaker
in tlue Chair.

After some time the Senate took recess.

The Senate resumed at 8 p.m.

PROROGATION 0F PARLIAM-ENT.

The Hon. the SPEAKER read a conmmuni-
cationi f rom the Governor -General's
secretary, arrno'uncing that His Excellency
would proce-ed ta the Senate 'Chamber at 10
o'clock. p.m., this day, for the purpose of
proroguing the present session of Paraia-
ment.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED.

WAR-TIME ELECTIONS ACT AMENU-
MENT BILL.

FIRST, SEJCOND AND THIRD READINGS.

Bill 72, An Act to amend chapter thirty-
nine of the 8tatutes of 1917-Hon. Sir Jamtes
Loug-heed-was received front the House of
Comnmons and read the first tinte.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED anoved the
second reading of the Bila.

He sa.id: The object of this Bill is to
make provision that, if a by-election should
be brought on during «the war, we shall
revert to the Dominion Elections Act
under which seven days intervene 'between
the date of nomination and the date of the
election. Under the War-time jElections
Act twenty-eight days -intervened. That
provision *wae dxiserted in the, lar-tine
Elections Act and applied to the Dominion
Elections Act for the purpose of permitting
the Mîlitary Votera' Act ta apply, which it
is understood wou.ld not a.pply in the case
of a by-election. That is te say, it would be
impossible to put, the Military Votera' Act
into operation. Consequemtly we revert to
the old law as to by-elections upon the pass-
age of this Bill.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: Do I understand
from titis, that te War-time Electionts Act
is practically wiped out in the case o! a
by-election?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: No, not
necessarily. The Military Votere' Act
would not be operative as tao by-elections,
but the War-time Elections Act would be
during the -war. 'fhat Act m-il] cease
to be cf force after the war. Ilit can
be readily appreciated that, if twentv%-
etght days were te elapee in a by-election.
hetween nomination and election. it would
be an undesirable condition. Can-sequently
it is provided that the part of the War-time
Elections Act providing« that twenty-eight
days shall elapse shall not'be in force, but
the provisions of the Dominion Elections
Act.

The motion was agreed ta, and the Bill
read the second time.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED moved the
third readinga of the B3ill.

The motion wa.s agreed to, and the Bill
was read the third time and passed.

ZINC BOUNTIES BILL.

FIRST, SECOND AND THIRD READINGS.

Bihl 109, an Act to provide for the pay-
nient of bounties on zinc produced from
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zinc ores mined in Canada-Hon. Sir James
Lougheed-was received freirn the Ho-use
of Commons and read the first turne.

Hlon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED moved the
second reading cf the Bill.

«Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: This is siniply te
bring the Act cf 1916 into effect?

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: Yes, te
centinue the bounties on zinc. As my
honourable friend knows, this is peculiarly
applicable, and might be said te be ex-
clusively applicable, te 'British Columbia.

The motion was agreed te, and the Bill
was read the second time.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED moved the
third readîng of the Bill.

The motion was agreed te, and the Bill
was read the third time and passed.

YUKON ELECTION BILL.
rIRST, SECOND AND THIRD READINGS.

Bill No. 112, an Act respecting the elec-
tien held in the electeral district cf Yukon
-Hon. Sir James Lougheed-was, received
fromn the House cf Gemmons and read the
first turne.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED moved the
second reading cf the Bill.

He said: The Yukon election bas been
discussed exhaustively in the House cf
Gemmons, and we are alI more cr les
familiar with the facts. The object cf this
Bill is te permit-if the defeated candidate
should se desire-of Eufficient tinie being
g-iven te have receurse te the courts te
c>ntrovert the return, by the General Re-
turning Officer, made on the 216t day
cf May, cf the sitting member. That.
time would have expired, under the
machinery cf the .Act as it is at present.
Consequently it is proposed that sufficient
tErne be given-namely, forty days from the
twenty-first day cf May, the date cf the
returnr-te permit cf this being done.

,Exce'ption cannet be taken to the first
clause cf the Bill. As te the second clause,
relating te the application cf the votes cf
the rnilitary, Parliament has determined by
its vote that these votes may be counted
in accerdance with the way in which they
have been marked. It la provided that
validity shall be given te the votes cof the
military electers, notwithstanding the
doubt which has been thrown upori the
election held in the Yukon electoral dis-
trict by reason cf the nomination having
taken place at a peried subsequent te the
general nominations throughout Canada.
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This is on]y reasonable, in view of the
fact that the candidates in the Yukon elec-
tion, as in other electoral districts of
Canada, represent respectively the Govern-
,ment and -the Opposition; and, aithougli the
candidates in the Yukon election were not
r:ominated on the saine date as candidates
in the general election throughoùt Canada,
the military electors voted either for the
'Governinent or for the Opposition. As the
rnajority of the votes were cast in favour
of the Governinent, who>se candidate is the
sitting member, no doubt should be thrown
'tipon the polling of the military electors,
las they have indicated their wish and their
'wvill in the rnarking of their ballots. This
is for the purpose of vai-idating that vote.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK; 1 have only had
a few minutes te look at this Bill, which is
brought down in the dying hours of the ses-
sion. 0f course, the Bill is one that the
other Chamber bas a great deal more to do
with than we have in this Senate Cha.mber.
1 might also termn this Bill a nice piece of
camouflage. The first, clause of the Bull, as
my honourable friend has said, gives te the
diefeated candidate an oppoiiunity of mov-
ing again-t the return made by the
General Returning Officer; but the other
House could easily have dons this without
any Bill of this lcind, had they corne te that
understanding either in the Cornmittee on
Privileges and Elections or when the ques-
tion was brought up in the Hous. I do
not propose to Lake up the time of honour-
able gentlemen now in discussing this mat-
ter, because, as my honourable friend bas
gaid, everv- member of the Rouse is prob-
ably conversant withl what has happened.
1 look upon the introduction of this Bill as
ea very extraordinary procedure, and one
that I hardly think even my honourable,
friend can be very much in faveur of. 1
think the Governinent woulId have shown
very much better judgment had they
-adopted the report cf their (>wn committee,
and allowed this matter te be threshed out,
as I understand could have been done,
before the courts, for it would then have
been settled, Th.is Bill bas -the effeet aimply
cf rnaking the decision of the committee
of the House cf Gommons effective by Act
cf Parlianient, and electing a gentleman
who w.as nominated after the election was
held and after ail the votes had been cast,
se that the soldiers had ne opportunity cf
knowing who were t.he candidates, or prac-
tioally knowing- anythirig about thein. Mter
the whole election was over, these two
gentlemen were nominated and they ran
an election. I have understood that prac-
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lically both of them were supporting the
Union Government, and therefore it was
Yery doubtfi as te who oould be said to
have been the Government candidate or
the Opposition candidate. As I undersiiand
the situation, they differed on matters more
or less domestic with regard to, that
particular coflstituency.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: But my
honourable friend is aware that Mr. Cong-
don received the endorsation of the leader
of the Opposition as his candidate.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK- That was after the
general election was over.

Hon. Mr. CROSBY: It was good wheri
it came, ariyway.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: The whole thing,
as I have said, I look upon more as a piece
of camouflage than anything else.

The motion was agreed te, and the Bill
was read the second time.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUeHEED moved the
third reading of the Bill.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the third time a.nd passed.

The Senate adjourned during pleasure.
After some time the'sittingc wss resnmed.

APPROPRIATIOIN BILL No. 2.
FIRST, SECOND AND THIRD REÀDINGS.

Bill 111, an Act for granting tu Hlis
Majesty certain sums of money for the
public service of'the financial years ending
respectively 31st March, 1918, and 3lst
'March, 1919-Hon. Sir James Lougaheed-
was received from the House of Com-nons
and read the first time.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED moved the
second reading of the Bill.

He said: Honourable gentlemnen, it is cus-
tomary to mnake a short explanation as to
the contents of the fSupply Bill, and, al-
though the evening ie far advanced, I take
the liberty of doing so at thîs time. Parlia-
mient having met only a fem, days before the
beginning of the present fiscal year, and as
provision had to be made to meet the or-
dinary expenses of the Government, the
Ilouse, by agreement, granted, by way cf
advanced vote of credit, one-sixth of the
Main Estimates then brought down, which
aggregated on consolidated and capital ac-
count$157,6<J2,865.85, and one-sixth of this
amount, or $26,282,144.31, was voted and
passed on the 22nd March last, and b-ecame
Appropriation Act No. 1 of 1918.

The total estimated expenditure broughit
before the House during the present seasion

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK

for the fiscal year ending March 31, ]919,
is as follows: To be voted for consolidated
fund, $171,018,965; to be voted for capital,
$33,631,213.53; total, $204,650,178.53; les
reductions made in committee, $68,08,3.90;
total voted, $204,582,095.,33; statutory, $95.-
100,144.12; total estimated expenditure for
1918-19, $299,682,239.45.

The total estimated expenditure passed
by the House last session for the fiscal
yesr ending March 31, 1918, was as follbws:
Voted, consolidated fund, $126,674,157.32;
voted, capital, $53,294,092.23; total, $179,968,-
249.55; statutory, $74,691,001.24; tota! ex-
penditure as estimated, 1917-18, $251,659,-
250.79. To this am<>unt add the expenditure
autlhorized under the Civil Service Amend-
ment Act of 1917, $ 149,137.46. Total esti-
inatedexpenditure for 1917-18 as éanctioned
at the last Seseon of Parliament, $254,8W8,-
388.25, as compartd with $299,682,239.45 for
1918-19, or an increase in the estimated ex-
penditure for the present year of $44,873,-
851.20 over the corresponding est.imated
expendliture for the previous fiscal yea*r.

This increase of $44,873,851.20 is largely
uncontroilab1e, anil inchuies amocig other
thingts an 'iui.rease of $20,399,286.26 fox in-
terest on public debt; $5,285,381.45 of
increased expenditue for pensions; $5.-
000,000 for Hal-ifax relief; $3,000,000 as
a -special bonne to employees in the Out-
side Service; or a -total of $33,684,668.71, ini
addition to other large expenditures 'which
are directly or iindirect]y attr.ibutable to
conditions axising out of the ivar.

Schedule A of the Supply Bill now pre-
sented coasists of five-ixthis of the aniow.t
of the Main Estimnates for the fiscal year
1918-19, less $64,508.34 reduced in Commit-
te-e of Supply sin>ce the first Appropriation
Act was passed on the 22nd March, 1918.
as follows

Chargeable, te Consolidated Fund, $129,-
231,965.85; chargeable to capital, $28,460,-
900; total, $ 157,692,865.85. One-sixth includ-
ed in Appropriation Act No. 1, $26,282,144.-
54. Th.is amount was further reduced in
coinmittee by $68,0U334; total amount of
Schedule A 1918-19, $ 131,342,638.20.

Schedule B l6 composed of the items la
the Supplementary Estimates for the fis-
cal year ending March 3lst last-1917-18.

Chai-geable to Consolid-ated Fund, $ 13,-
855,051.47;. unprovided items 1916-17, $177,-
222.26; total amount of Schedule B, 1917-18,
$ 14,032,274.33.

The amouint of this Schedule, $14,032,274.-
33, added to the -amounts pa.ss-ed st Ses-
sien, including- amounts voted and st.atu-
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.tory, of $254,808,W8.25, make an aggregate
estimated expeiiditure ior the fiecal year
1917.18 of $28,840,662.58.

Schedule C if, composed of the items in
the Su.ppleanentary Eetimates for the fiscal
year ending March 31, 1919:

Chargeable to Consolidated Fund, $41,786,-
999.15; chargeable to capital, $5,170,313.53;
total amount of Schedule C, 1918-19., $46,-
957,312.68.

lion. H'EWITT BOSTOCK: Honourable
gentlemen, at this late hour of the night
it is almost impossible to criticise the fig-
uires that my honourable friend bae given
toe the flouse. Needless to 6ay, they amount
te a very large total, representing the enor-
mous amourit of money ve are having to
spend at the present -time.

My honourable friend did flot refer te the
amount of the war appropriation that we
.have made, which is of course additional.
te the expenditure mentioned, by hixu. The
other day I gave the figures, showirig the
amo6unt o-f money the country hs been
called upon to supply thie year. -If we
take the amounts that -we have already
,ioted, of 5500,000,000 for war expenditure,
$50,000,000 for the Department of Railways,
and an increase of 54,500,000 in the railway
aocount for the purchase of supplies, and
add te these figures the amount of $299,682,-
239, which iny honourable friend has juzzt
men.tioned as the total for the year 1918-19,
we arrive at the grand total of 5854,182,239,
whieh represents the amount of money
we have voted this year, and which,
I presume, will have to be found and spent.
The position et the present time is a
serious one, and one which. I think it is
the duty of everybody in the country te
consider. We have becorne accustomed te
dealing with such enormous sums of money
that we are beginning to think it does not
matter what the total of these items is.
As stated in another place the other day,
the public debt of Canada te-day amounts
te, $1,200,000,000, which with our population,
which 1 think is correctly put at about
7,500,000, makes a debt of $150 per head.
If we refer to the position o! the country in
1914, before the war began, when our net
debt aniounted to 5335,996,854 and we had
a population of 7,000,000, m.-aking the debt
$48 per head, we shall realize to some
extent the way in which we are loading the
country with debt at the present __time.
These figures show that it is incumbent
upon the Government, and everyon e who
bas an.ything to do with the public affairs
o! this country, to keep down the expendi-
ture to as smaîl an amount as possible.

We have heard ironi the Minist-er of Fin-
ance on several occasions the statement
that hie expects everybody in this country
to be as careful and to save as much as
possible, in order that hie may be able to
get money to finance the affairs of the
country.

I want to caîl thle attention of the House
to one of the items of public expenditure.
I have before me the Public Accounlts for
the last year. On referring te tlie expendi-
ture for the Post Office Department, I find
that in the year 1911-12 it amounted to
$9,172,035; in 1913-14 it amnounted to
$12,182,258; in 1916-17 it amounted to
$16,300,578. When we come tei this year we
find an estimated expenditure for that.
department, of $19,116,260, and ini addition
we have to add an expenditure of some
5600,000 under the war appropriation. That
is an enormous increase in one departmient,
and, although there may have been some
reason for an increase on account o! addi-
tional work ini connection with the war, I
think the expenditure ie a great deal more
than it ought to be.

There are several other subjects. that
could be brought to the attention of the
House, if there were time, which. would
show honourable gentlemen that the
country ought to be very careful about the
expenditure that is being made.

I want for a few minutes to refer te an
item that appears in the Supplementary
Estimates. Two semsions ago we had before
this House a Bill dealing wîth the Quebec
and Sagcuenay railway. That Bill provided
that the Government should pay a certain
sumn of money for the railway, and ap-
pointed the judge of the Exchequer Court
te examine into the condition of the rail-
way and to asees the value that the Gov-
ernmeflt should pay for it, and the Bill
fixed $4,349,000 as a sumn which was not to
be exceeded. We find in the Estimates to-
day this appropriation:

To acquire free and clear of ail charges, en-
cumbrances or claimsý at any -public sale, the
Quebec and Saguenay railway, extending from
its junction with the Quebec,- Montmorency and
Charlevoix railway to Nairn Falls, Que., about
62.3 miles, at a price not exceeding $3,489,-

That item says nothing about the valua-
tion placed upon the road by the judge of
the Exchequer Court. After t.he Bill of 1916
wae paased, th .e matter was, brought up be-
fore the Exchequer Court and gone into.
There was a difference of opinion between
the counsel who appeared in the court and
the judge of the court as te some of the
'items vhieih w'ere Ito be .allowed. The
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judge, as 1 understand, neyer came to a
decision upon the matter, and it was allowed
to stand. . Although the Government had
not taken over this railroad, t.hey wenit
ahead and spent money on it. In the year
11916 an appropriation of $4,000,00 was
paced in the Eetimates in connection with
this road, and the Governmeint, although
they have not taken over the road, have
epent some $400,000 for work on i.t. 1I have
been unablie to find any ground upon which
the Government were au+.horized tb apend
such a sumn of money on a raii-road
which they had not then in their possesojon.
In addition to this amounit we find in the
'Main Estimatea an amount of $900O to
be appropriated and spent on thie, road,
niaking a total of $1,300,O000 which. appar-
,ently the Government bas expended or is
about to expe!nd on the road. The ivho]e
transaction seems to me to be an extraor-
d'inary one. 1 eannot undierstand why the
Government did not proceed under the -Act
that was passed in 1916 if they wanted to
tak-e over t.he road, and leave the Excheq'ier
Court to deal with the matter and corne to a
decision. At the present trne it looks ai
if the Goverunent had decided to override
that Act and deal 'with 1,hie matter by
siinply paying over the money. There Is
nothing 'ta show how the figures that are
given in this estimate are arrived at. It is
stated. that ibis road is to be, t.aken at a
public zale, but 1 do not know of anybody
outside of the Government who would be
ready to compete in the bidding for the
road. The Act of 1916 deait with two other
pieces of road besides this one. At the
tixne we were discussing that Act it %vas
represented that -those two other pieces of
road were paying properties, and would
bring in a return; but, according to this
estimate, as I re-ad it, those two roads are
left out altogether, and we are simply
dealing with the one road of 62.3 miles in
length. 1 draw particular attention to this
itemý in the Estimates because this 6eesion
we have been discussing the question of
the rights of the Senate with regard to
finance and public expenditure. I think it
is only right to protest against such items
as this, and other items to which I might
refer in these Estimat-es, being placed as
they are in the main Supply Bril.

We have also in the Supplemeai~tary Esti-
mates item 380 dealing with a number of
railways wvhich are to be purchased by the
Government, and a further sumn of $200,000,
which is to be spent upon them. It does
not appear to me that those items should
be included in the general Supply Bill, as
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is done this time, and as was doue on former
occasions. 1 want to enter a strong protest
aga inst this procedure, because Î think
that the Senate owes to the country the
duty of assertiug ils right to have some
consideration shown it, and' that this House
should ho in position to inquire into the
causes of these expenditure6.

Although 1 do xîot want to take up more
time than is necmessary ut present, I havie
brought these matters to the attention of
the House in order that the membera of
the Senate should consider whether we are
not justified in protesting against such
items being p1aced in the annual Supply
Bill. Further than this I wilI not take up
the time of the House to-nîght. But I
protest against the method of bringing
down the Supply Bill at this late hour of
the session, when there is only a very
lîmited time to deal with it, and we cannot
properly consider the figures contained in
it.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: I do not
propose to occupy any length of time in
answering %ýhat my honourable friend has
said. It is too late to follow the lamenta-
tions in which my honourable, friend has
indulged, and whieh are entirely without
warrant. To compare the expenditure of
Canada at the present time, when the
country is in a state of war, with what it
was under normal conditions previous to
1914, is simply trifling with the question
of criticism, and it would be a loss of time
to deal with a so-ca]led argument of that
character.

I will, however, take the liberty of point-
ing out to my honourable friend-afid I
hope he may oh'tain some satisfaction from
it-that as to item 383 in the Estimate6,
touching the Quebec and Saguenay rail-
wray, the information was readily obtain-
able if he had made inquiry as to the
basis upon which this estimate is forrued.
'My honourable friend has referred to tme
istatute requiring a valuation te be placed
upon this railway by the Exohequer Court,
and it seems to me most commendable in
the Government that it bas been able to,
save a/pproximiately over a million and
three-quarters of dollars by reason of its
prosecution of that valuation before the
Exchequer Court. Although the company
claimied, as the cost of the ro-ad, some five
and a haif millions, and although Parlia-
nment had given authority to the Govern-
ment te acquire the road at a cost ap-
proximating four and a haîf millions-

iHou. Mr. BOS1XYCK: Not that road
alone, but three roads.
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Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHiEED: There
were two items mentioned, as my lion-
ourable friend will find in the judgment
of Mr. Justice Cassels, re&Iing as follows-

it le agreed by counsel for the railways and
for the Crown that the consideration of $4,349,-
000 and $2,500,000 is the maximum price to be
paid for the three .railways.

'Now, the valuation placed by Mr. Justice
Cassels upon the Quebec and Saguenay
road is 52,88,939.06. To that ia added ini-
terest, aniounting 4o $228,519, not in.cluded
in the award, and whieh was not referred
to himi because it was not included in the
reference, which waa that he ehoul deter-
-mine the actual cost of the road entirely
irrespective of interest. Hence the award
-was fixed at the amount which 1L have
znentioned, and the Government-with the
concurrence, as I understand, of Mr. Jus-
tice Cassels-has added interest, on the
basis of 6 per cent, allowable during the
period of construction upon the items ex-
pended in construction, which bring-s the
amount up to $3,115,458.69. To that amount
is added interest from July 1, 1916, to July
30, 1918, hein-. the date when it is antici-
pated that the Governmnt will take over
the road; in ail amounting to $3,489,313.53.
Now, this is the maximum amonott per-
uiitted, by the estimate which we have
before us, as the consideration to be paid
by the Government of Canada should it
purcha6e the road. It may purchase it at
a lea.a amount, 'but this authority, which
represents the exact amount determined
by the Exchequer Court plus the interest.
j,. for the amiount which we ask Parlianient
t0 isanction.

I amn unaware of honourable gentlemen
who sat on tihe other aide of the Senate havimg
raised their voicea in proteat at the lime
auth-oritv -was, given to ¶>arliament to
purchase the road at approximately four
and a balf millions. There was a weak pro-
test made by one or two honourable genîtle-
men, but I noticed particularly that the
Opposition at that time did not join unani-
niously in oppoaing the purchase of the road.
In fact. they showed as much intere:f as
this side of the House, and as did both.
branches of Parliament, that the Gmivern-
nment should acquire the Quebec and Sague-
nay road. Hence I think that explanation
is satisfactory. and will appeal te honour-
able aentleme.n on either aide of the House.
If my honourable friend had consulted with
bis colleag-ues sitting te the leit of the
Speaker ini the other branch of Parliament,
lie would have foun~d that they differed en-

tirely frorn the view which lie lias taken
upon this subject. %

lihen, as to the item cf $900,000 te- vhich
my honourable friend objecta, that has been
expended on account cf construction. This
road is an uncompleted road; it had to be
conîpleted, and this amount will be required
to ho expended for the completion of the
road. Hence it is 'with every sense of con-
fidence that we aek Parlia.ment to give te
the Govern-ment this autluority for the pur-
chase of the road. I therefore move the
,second reading cf the Bill.

The motion waa agreed te, and the Bill
was read the second time.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED movel the
third readingc of the Bill.

The motion was aýgreed te, and the Bill
was read the third time and passed.

The Senate adjourned during pleasure.

After some tîme the aitting was re-
sumed.

PROROGATION 0F PARLIAMENT.

Hia Exeellency the Governor General,
having come and being seated on the
Throne;

His Honour the Speaker commanded the
Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod te pro-
ceed te the House cf Gommons and aequaint
that House that: - It is Hia Excellency the
Governor General'a pleasure they attend
him immediately in the Senate,'

Who hein-, corne with their Speaker-

The Clerk of the Crown in Chancery read
the Tities of the Buis te be paased, as fol-
lows:

An Act te confirmn an agreement boetween His
Majesty the King and the Van Buren Bridge
Company.

An Act te amend the Departxnent of Railways
and Canais Act.

An Act respecting the 'Departmenýt of Soldiers'
Civil Re-establishment.

An Act respecting The Canadian Society of
Civil Engineers and to change lts naine to "The
Engineering Institute of Canada."

An Act respectlng a patent of 0. G. C. L. J.
Overbeck.

An Act respecting the Cosmos Cotton Cern-
pany.

An Act 10 amend the Animal Contaglous
Diseases Act.

An Act te amend the Yukon Âct.
An Act te amend The industrial Disputes

Investigation Act 1907.
An Act respecting the Naval Discipline

(Dominion Naval Forces) Act, 1911.
An Act te provide Compensation where Eni-

ployees of His Majesty are killed or suifer
injuries 'while performlng their duties.

An Act te amend the Railway Beit Act.
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An Act te amend the Public Works Act.
An Act to amend the Department of Railways

and CanaIs Act.
An Act for granting te His Majesty aid for

Military and Naval Defence.
An Act to amend T'he Gold and Silver Marking

Act, 1913.
An Act te Aid and Encourage the Organization

and Co-ordination of Employmnent Offices.
An Act te ainend the Indian Act.-
An Act to amend the Fisheries Act, 1914.
An Act to amiend The Meat and Canned Foods

Act.
An Act respectlng The Canadian Indemnity

Com pan y.
An Act to Incorporate The Merchants Casualty

Comnpany.
An Act respecting The Burrard Inlet Tunnel

and Bridge Company.
An Act respecting The Canadian Northern

Ontario Railway Company.
An Act to enable The Western Power Corn-

pany of Canada,. Llmlted, to own and operate
the Railway of The Western Canada Power
Company, Limited.

An Act reepecting Fraser Lunber Company,
Limited, and Fraser Companies, Limited.

An Act to amend the Salaries Act and the Pro-
visions for preserving the Independence of Par-
lhanent

An Act te correct a clerîcal error ln the
French version of The Naturalization Act, 1914.

An Act te amend the Penitentiary Act.
An Act respecting United Grain Growd!rs,

Limlted, formerly The Grain Growers' Gra!-i
Company. Lirnited.

An Act te Confer the Electoral Franchise
upon Women.

An Act respectlng The Montreal, Ottawa and
Georgian Bay Canal Company.

An Act respecting Ottawa and Montreal
Transmission Company, Limited.-

An Act respecting The Toronto, Niagara and
Western Rallway Company.

An Act to Incorporate The Canadian Niagara
Bridge Company.

An Act respeetlng The Kettle Valley Railway
Company.

An Act respecting The Nipissing Central
Railway Company.

Ant Act to confirm an Agreement between
Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern Railway and
Navigation Company and Northern Pacific Rail-
way Company.

An Act respecting certain patents of The
Dynamic Balancing Machine Company.

An Act te aTnend The Dominion Lands Act.
An Act to amend The Companies Act.
An Act respe-cting the Dominion Bureau of

Statistica.
An Act t0 incorporate the Gospel Workers

Church in Canada.
An Act respecting The Fire Insurance Com-

pany of Canada.
An Act for the relief of Frederick Ernest

Zang.
An Act for the relief of Thomas Bailey

WainwrighL
An Act for the relief of William Leo Walpole.
An Act for the relief o! Mary Claire Dawson

Hislop.
An Act for the relief of Martin Hafner.
An Act for the relief of Ida Sophia Wardell.
An Art for the relief of.Edward David Hill.
An Act for the relief cf Francis Newman.
An Act for the relief o! Henry Ernest Saxby.
An Act respecting The International Bridge

and Tunnel Company.

An Act _to incoporate Montreal, Joliette and
Transcontinental Junction Railway Company.

An Act to amend the Daylight Saving Act.
1918.

An Act respecting a patent of Jacob David
Wolf.

An Act to incorporate L'Ordre des Dominicains
ou frères prêcheurs au Canada..

An Act respecting The Toronto, Hamilton and
Buffalo Railway Company.

An Act respecting the Halifax Relief Comn-
mission.

An Act to amend the Inspection and Sale
Act (Hay and Straw Inspection).

An Act to amend the Act of the present
Session intituled An Act to amend the Supreme
Court Act

An Act for the relief of David M. Sloss.
An Act for the relief of Lillie Mabel Billing.
An Adt for the relief of Emily Kathleen

Cochrane Lsckey.
An Act for the relief of Alonzo Jesse Chap-

man.
An Act for the relief of Margaret Bell

Charlesworth.
An Act for the relief of Alfred Frank Scott.
An Act to amend the Inland Revenue Act,
An Act respecting The Church and Manse

Board of the Presbyterian Church ln Canada.
An Act respecting The Belleville Prince Ed-

ward Bridge Company.
An Act to amend The Special War Revenue

Act, 1915.
An Act to amend The Canadian Patriotlc

Fund Act, 1914.
An Act respedting The Protective Association

of Canada.
An Act to amend the Inspection and Sale

Act (Fruit, Fruit Marlis snd Potatoes).
An Act te amend The Companles Act in

various particulars.
An Act to amend The Customs Tarif., 1907.
An Act to aniend The Business Profits War

Tax Act 1916.
An Act supplemnentsry to Chapter Twenty-

four of the Statutes of 1917, respecting the
Canadian Northern Railwsy System.

An Act to incorporate the United Canadian
Insurance Company.

An Act to amend the Navigable Waters Pro-
tection Act.

An Adt respecting the Civil Serviýce of Canada.
An Act te amend the Bills of Exchange Ad.
An Act to amend the Income War Tax, 1917.
An Act respecting the Election held in the

Electoral District of Yukon.
An Act to amend Chapter Thirty-nine of the

Statutes of 1917.
An Act te amend the Criminal Code.

An Act to provide for the payment of Bounties
on Zinc produce fromi Zinc Ores snined in
Canada.

'To these Bis the Royal A.ssent was pro-
nouneed by the Clerk, of the Senatýe in the
following- words:

In His Majesty's namne, His Excellency the
Governor General doth assent te these BilIls.

Then the Honourabie the Speaker of the
House of Coarmons addressed His Excel-
iency the Governor General, as follo'ws:

May it please Your Excellency:

The Commions of Canada have voted cer-
tain Supplies recjuired to enable the Govern-
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ment to defray the expenses of the Publie Ser-
vice.

In the name of thé Commons. I présent to
Tour Excellency thé following Bill:

*'A Act for granting ta Hia Majesty certain
sumo of money for the public service of thé
financlal years ending respectiveiy the 3let
Mardi, 1918, and the 31st Mérch, 1919."

To which Bill I humbly request Your Excel-
lency's assent.

To this Bill the Glerk of 'the Senate, by
co.mmànd of Hia Excellency the Governor
General. did thereupon say:

In Elie Majesty's nsme, Ris Excellency the
Governor Genérai tharnks His Loyal Subjec:ts,
accepte their benevolence and assents to this
Bill

Afier which Hia Excellency the Governor
General was pleased to close 'the First
Session of the Thirteen'th Parliament of
the. Dominion of Canada with the fc'ilow-
ing Speech:

Nfonourable Gentlemen of the Senate:
Gentlemen of thé House of Commons:
In »eleasing you fromn further attendance at

the préent session, 1 arn nindful of thé diligence
with Which you have dlscharged the' Important
dutie. devolving upon you ln these critical day.

A new casepsiga ln the war having opened
mince you entered upon your labours, the enemy,
now freed from threatened attacit la thé Est,
hasz âtruck 'with the force of vastly augmented
nUmbers on the Western front for the primary
purpose cf déstroying thé British armies and
with the ultimate ObJeet of gaining a décision
before reinforcements can arrive. In the face
of tremendous Odile the soldiers of our Empire
gshlantly supported by Our Alies, have wfthstood
thus asaault with a courage and tenacity which
commiand our admiration and gratitude. It is
anticipated that the attack will be renewed ln
still greater force and intensity during thé coin-
Ing surmner and autumn.

Portions of the Canadian forces, already en-
gaged ln Meeting thus attack, have rendered
distlnguished service.

Tlhe reedjuatinente which you have authorized
ln the military service law wiil provide the ré-
Inforcemnents and reserves so urgently .needed
to support and maIntain aIl arma of the ser-
vice at full strength, without unduly Interfering
with the demande of essential production.

Meanwhile arrangements for a national regis-
tration are being advanced, ln order that the.
hurnan power of thé Dominion, esPeclly such as
la dachiglible for milltary seri-icé, may be more
effectively organized to maintain the productive
capacity of the country, which la exceeded
ln importance only by Our military needs. For
the like purpose, action has been taken as a

war measure to enjoin and enforcé upon aIl
persans the duty of active employment ln useful
work. The ssistance you have rendered ta-
wards *thé encouragement and ca-ordination of
thé Provincial L.abour Bureaus will assist
materially ln salving thé Important p>roblexns
of employmnent and distribution of labour.

Menures you have adavted for increasing thé
revenues by furtiier and wider taxation will
doubtièss result in a mors équdtable distribution
respecting the. Public Service which will un-
af financ4al burdens among the people.

'You have given your msent to enactmnents
questionably promaote 4ts efficlency bath et thé
seat of governiment and throughout the Domin-
ion.

In creating thé Departznent of Immigration
and Colonisation and thé Departmnent 'of Sol-
diers Civil Re-eatabEahment, you have pravided
thé means. for coping eftectively with vital
problems which will Inevitably arise durlng and
after denobllization.

Thé extension of thé franchise to woiien will
notably broaden the baas and strengthen thé
stabihity of governinent; and w. may justly
anticipaté that li will exercisé an Important
and wholesome Influence upon many vita social
problema confronting the nation.

Thé Dayligtit Savlng Act has already justlfied
thé expectations you enitertalned of lis attendant
hanefit.

Thé tradte of thé country ha m-aintalned Its
alroedy remnarlmable dévelopment, and my ad-
visera aticipate that nécessary financial ar-
rangements to facillitate, thé contlnuéd exporta-
tion cf surplus producta wiUl b. consummated
at an éarly date.
Gentlemen of thé House of Commans:

1 thank you la Ris Majesty's naine for thé
libéral provision you have made -for thé needs
of thé Public Service and for the prosecution
of thé 'war.
Honaqrable Gentlemen of thé Senate:

Gentlemen of thé Houée cf Commons:
Thé sinister puipose of thé enemy has béen

stili more clearly revealed by récent évents and
espécilly by thé military dominatian which
hé has founded upon his succéas ln thé Eastern
Theatre. Thé unmistakable menace to our
national Ilberties and safety, thus diacloséd and
emphasizéd, cannot fail to strengthen thé réso-
lution of our people, who abide thé issue wltb
unshaken faith ln their high causé, consecrated
by thé sacrifice of thasé who have died that
freedom, falth and justice may endure. -I
pray that théir stréngth may bé sustained by
Alniigtty God.

The Speaker af the Senate thon said:
It ls Hia Excéléncy thé Governor Général'o

will and plesure that ttuis Parliament bé pro-
ragued until Thursday, thé 4«ii day of july next
to be hère bholden, and tbis Parlîinment ln
accordingiy groroguéd untiI Thuraday, thé 4th
day of July néxt.
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ABBREVIATIONS :-ir, 2r, 3r,=flrst, second, or third reading. Com=Committee. M=Motion.
Ref= Referred. Rep =Report.

Address in reply to the Governor General's
Speech

Motion for, 3
Adoption of, 36

Agriculture
Animal contaglous diseases. Se that title
Encouragement of, 5
Farmers' delegation, 557, 673
Fertilizers, production and distribution of,

572
Fruit, inspection and sale of. Sc Inspec-

tion and Sale Bill
Hay and straw inspection. Sec Inspection

and Sale Bill
Labour. Sec that title
Potatoes, Inspection and sale of, 640
Production, 10, 295
Rural planning and development, 38

Animal Contagious Diseaes Bill. Ir, 198. 2r,
280. Com, 326. Sr, 328.

Appropriation Bis
No. 1. :Ir, 2r, Sr, 44
No. 2. :Ir, 2, Sr, 692

Sc War Appropriation Bill

Army. See Military, M'ar

Auditor General, appointments of, 6Z3

Banksa nd Banking
,Circulation, excess, 109
Hours of business, 6S1

See Finance

Barnard, Hon. George H., K. C.
Introduction to Senate, 45
Raiiway Act Consolidation Bill, 193

Amendlnent proposed, 193
Senate and Rouse of Comnions Bil*-meni-

bers' sessional allowance, 584
Taxation, Incarne, 662

Beaubien, Hon. C. P.
Civil Service Bill, 619
Parliamentary procedure--ref. ot Bill t0

Com. before 2r, 547
Railway Act Consolidation Bill, 5i, 103, 104
War

Canada's memorials of, 686
Trade conditions afier, 378

Béique, Hon. F. L.
Bilingual question and railway empioyees,

250
Canadian Northern Railway Bill, 656
Civil Service Bill, 622
Commissions, government, 43
Companies Bil-branch corporations, 467,

472. 51S-518
Amendment proposed, 513

Dayhight Saving Bill, 91, 92
Desjardins, Charles, case of, 542
Fraser Companles, 304
Germaui Trade Identification B11I, 479
Halifax Relief Commission B11, 519
Inspection and Sale Bill, 640, 652
Judges Bill, 457-406&

Amendment proposed, 464
MunIcipalities and publie service corn-

panies, 167-169, 171-175
Navigable waters, publlc works In, 801
Parliamnentary procedure-Bills In Commit-

tee, 50
Potatoes, Inspection and sale of, 64O-
Printing, public, 612
Public Works Act Amendment Bill, 30k1

Amendment proposed, 301
Railway Act Consolidation Bill, 50, 55-71,

79-88, 124-128, 133, 152-158, 166-175, 181-
185, 250, 256, 262, 2.65, 270-273, 277

Amendments proposed, 66, 68, 79, 80, 86,
88, 157, 167, 181, 209, 262, 265

Senate In financial legislation, rights of,
664

Soldiers, Canadian otffcers and, -43
Soldiers' Civil Re-establishment Depart-

ment Bill, 301
Taxation, incarne, 661, 662

Belcourt, Hon. N. A., P. C.
Address in reply to the Governor General's

Speech, 22
The French language in Canada, 22
The Senate's representation In the Cabi-

net, 22
Racial and language questions, 23, 27
Conscription and voluntary enlstment,

24
Canada7s participation in the war, 25
Canadian Northern Railway, 26
French Canadians and Union (jovern-

ment, 27
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Belcourt, Hon. N. A.-Copi.
Bilingual question and railway einplovees.

208, 253. 258
Canadian Northern Railway Bill, 627. Sec

26
Civil Service Bill, 625
Companies Bis

Quebec notarial copies, 450
Branch corporations, 514-518

Amendment proposed, 514
Daylight Savlng Bill, 548
French language, 22, 208, 253, 2158
German Trade Identification Bill, 480, 494

Amendment proposed, 494
Halifax Relief Commission Bill, 519
Inspection and Sale Bill, 639
Judges Bill, 393, 455-464

Amendînent proposed, 461
Labour-Judges on boards of conciliation,

393, 461
Military Servlce-proposed .government

regulations, 180, 198
Navigable Waters Protection Bill, 567
Parliamentary procedure

Bill-ref to Com betore 2r, 547
Resolution atfectlng Act of Parliament,

180, 199
Patrlotlc Fund Bill, 502
Penltentlary Bill-inspection, 446-450
Raihway Act Consolidation Bill, 124-127 129,

15,2-156, 165-167, 182-198, 208-215, 253-
258, 261-263, 266-277

Amendments proposed, 198, 213
Senate and House of Commons Bill-mem-

bers' sessional allowance, 585
Supreme Court Act-ad hoc judges, 111
War, Canada's memorials of the, 682
Women's Electoral Franchise Bill, 414, 417

Bennett, Hon. Wm. H.
Introduction to Senate, 3

Bilinguai question, 6, 2_1, 2fl1, 247, 313
Sec French language

Bill, E. G., appointmient of, 572, 596

Bill pro forma. Ir, 3

Bis. Sec their tifles

Bis cf Exchange Bih. Ir, 2r, 3r, 6S1

Bolduc, Hon. Joseph (Speaker)
Senate and Money Bills, the, 578

Bostock, Hon. Hewitt
Address ln reply to the Governor General's

~Speech, 8
Sir James Louglieed's appoinim-ent as

Minister of Soldiers' Civil Ile-estab-
lishment, 9

Hon. Mr. Robertson's appoint:nent as
Privy Councillor, 9

Bostock, Han. Hewitt-Con.
Address-Co.

The war situation, 9
Civil Service legisiation, 10
Increased production and the transpor-

tation problem, 10
Imperial Munitions Board, 11
Shlpbuilding In Canada, 12
The Halifax disaster, 12
Immigration, 12

Appropriation Bill, 693
Canadian Northern Rallway Bill, 6Z7
Civil Service Bill, 588, 598-606, 613-620.

Sec 10
Companies Biil-branch corporations, 470
Daylght Saving Bill, 77
Divorce, the system of granting, 510
Dominion Lands Act Amendment Bill, 230-

240
Empioyment Offices Bill, 349, 397
Fisherles Bill, 354, 402
Food

Board. 108
Controller-cost of printlng and station-

ery, 164
Inspection, 330, 628, 636-639

Goid and Silver Marking Bill, 329, 355
Immigration and Colonization Departmnent

Bill, 78. 101
Indian Act Amendment Bill, 353, 399
Inspection and Sale Bis

Food containers, firewood and cernent.
628

Fruit, fruit marks and potatoes, 636-639*
Hay and straw, 4,67-469
Meat and canned foods, 330, 403

Labour in British Columnbia, 289
Meat and Canned Foods Bill, 330, 403
Mllitary Service

Government regulations, proposed, 179,
221

Sailors, conscription of, 452
Ministers' salaries and independence of

Parliament, 32-8, 415
Munlcipalitles and public service compan-

les, 158, 210
Navigable Waters

Protection Blill, 569, 597
Public works ln, 243, 337

O'Connor, W. F., Cost of Living Commis-
sioner, resignation of, 330

Parllamentary procedure
Buis ln Committee, 49
Resolution affecting Act of Parliament,

179, 221
Patriotlc Fund Bill, 502
Penitentiary Bill-inspection, 446-448
Public Service Rearrangements Bill, 73, 90
Railway Act Consolidation Bill, 48, 79, 104-

106, 124-133, 158, 163, 186-191, 209-211,
2,55, 278
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Bostock, Hon. Hewitt-Co,
Railways, government-rolling stock d.nd

eqipment, 338
Senate

Adi ournment, 43
Deceased Senators

Bowell, the late Hon. Sir Mackenzie,
39

Gilîmor, the late Hon. Daniel, 39
Sproule, the late Hon. T. S., 39

Financial leglslation, rights of Senate In,
556

Shipbuilding at Prince Rupert, 108
Soldiers' Civil Re-establishment Depart-

ment Bill, 240, 300
Statlstics Bill, 279, 333, 341
Supply Bill. See Appropriation Bill
Supreme Court-ad hoc judges, 89, 110
Taxation

Business profite, 513, 641
Income, 660-664
Inland Revenue Bill, 571, 586
Special War Revenue Bill, 590. Sec 595
Tobacco, cigars and cigarettes, r>71, 68,6

Van Buren Bridge Company Bill, 163
Victoria harbour works, 389
War

Appropriation Bill, 347
Canada's memorials of the, 687
Trade conditions after, 373

Women's Electoral Franchise Bill, 358, 430
Amendment proposed, 430

Yukon Election Bill, 691

Boyer, Hon. Arthur

Bilingual question and railway em.ployees,
2-2

Day ight Saving Bill, 98
Fruit, Inspection of, 635-639
Inspection and Sale Bill. 635-639, 650
Railway Act Consolidation Bill, 252
Women's Electoral Franchise Bill, 360

Bradbury, I-In. Gea. H.

Daylight Savlng Bill, 99
Dominion Lands Act Amendment Bill, 232,

234, 236, 312
Amendinent proposed, 312

Dominion Elections Bill-proposed dis-
franchisement of certain foreigners,
435, 440

Inspection and Sale Bills
Containers, 650
Firewood, 651
Fruit, 636, 639

Introduction to Senate, 1
Pension as Lieut.-Colonel, 67
Railway Act Consolidation Bill, 131
-%ar loan advertising. 389
Woinen's, Electoral Franchise Bill, 418, 426

British Columfbia

Labour in, 289
Shipbuilding In Prince Rupert, 108
Victoria harbour works, 389

Business Profits War Tax Bill. Ir, 610. 2r,
641. Com, 3r, 653

Canadian North.rn Railway BiiI-guarantee
on renewal or postponement of pay-
ments. Ir, 589. 2r, 626. Com, 641. 3r,
651. âee 26, 45, 194.

Canadian Patriotia Fund Bill. Ir, 470. 2r.
502. Com, 3r, 623

Casgrain, Hon. J. P. B.

Canadian Northern raiiway, government
acquisition of, 45

Hudson Bay railway, r>25
Labour, mobilization of, 289
Pariiamentary procedure on Bills In Com-

mittee, 49, 5j2, 71
Railway Act Consolidation Bill, 49, 52, 56-

71, 80-88, 129-1312, 190, 258, 266, 269-
279

Registration, national, 290
Shipbuilding, 290
'War boan expenses, 524

Cernent, Inspection and sale of, 643, 652, 657

Chemista' convention, 59ý6

Choquette, Hon. P. A.

Bilingual question and railway employees.
313, 324

Canadian Northfern Railway Bill, 658
Civil Service Bill, 608, 617
Criminal Code Amendinent BiIl-revision

of punishments, 302
Daylight Saving Bill, 92
Desjardins, Charies, case of, 545, 557, 677"
French Canadians and the war, 297, 6S4
German Trade Identification Bill, 405
Halifax Relief Commission Bill, 522
Inspection and Sale Bill-food containers,

645
Labour, mobilization of, 293
Parliamentary procedure

BilI-ref. to com. before 2r, 547, 548
Bille In Committee, 51, 53

Political patronage, 608
Printing, public, 612
Railway Act Consolidation Bill, 51, 53, 146,

167, 268, 313, 324
Amendment proposed. 316

Registration, national, 293
Senate

Financial legislation, rights of Senate
In, 664

Newspaper attack on, 390
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Chioquette, Hon. P. A.---Con.
'War

Canada's nemorials of the, 6S4
French Canadians and, 297, 684
Trade conditions after, 380

Women's Electoral Franchise Bill, 411, 415,
426

Amendment proposed, 411

Civil Service Bill. Ir, 587. M for 2r, 587; 2r,
589. Com, 598, 613. 3r, 626

Amendments proposed: Hon. Sir James
Lougheed, 603, 616, 622

Sce 5, 7, 10, 32-7; Government Emplovees
Compensation Bill

Cioran, Hon. H. J.
Address ln reply to the Governor General's

Speech, 28
The recent general elections, 28
Senate representation in the Cabinet, 28
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Political patronage, 606, 622

Pope, Hon. Rufus H.

Civil Service Bill, 609
Montreal, Joliette and Transcontinental

Junction Railway Company Bill, 559
Political patronage, 609
Railway Act Consolidation Bill, 321

Poatmnaster General, present position of, 90

Power, Hon. Lawrence G., P. C.

Bilingual question and raiiway employees,
324

Bis of Exchange Bill, 682
Civil Service Bill, 599-609, 614-626
Companies Bil-branch corporations, 516
Daylight Saving Bill, 95, 98

Amendments proposed, 95, 98
Divorce, the systemn of granting, 512
Dominion Lands Act Amendment Bill, 237,

312
Employrnent Offices Bill, 350, 397, 398
Fruit, Inspection of, 636
German Trade Identification Bill, 480
Halifax Relief Commission Bill, 502, 521-

523
Immigration and Colonization Department

Bill, 102
Industrial Disputes Investigation Bill, 346
Judges Bill, 457-465

Amendments proposed, 463, 465
Military Serv'ice-proposed government

regulations, 181
Ministers' salaries and independence of

Parliament, 434
Municipalities and public service compan-

i. es, 212
Navigable waters, public works ln, 241, 337
O'Connor, W. F., Cost of Living Commis-

sioner, resignation of, 299
Ottawva police union, 346
Penitentiary BillInspection, 430, 448
Pohitical patronage, 609
Printing, public, 122, 611

-Parliamentary procedure
Bilh-ref to Com before 2r, 547
Resolution affecting Act of Parliament,

181
Senate and money Bis, 577

Railway Act Consolidation Bill, 124-l11, 156,
1&2-188, 193, 212, 21-5 279, 324

Amendinent proposed, 125
Senate and House of Cornions Bill-memn-

bers' sessional allowance, 577-586

Power, Hon. Lawrence G.-Co;i.
Senate

Black rod, preslentation of, 656
Debates, translation of, 490

Soldiers' Civil Re-establishrnent Depart-
ment Bill, 240

Statistics Bill, 332
Supreme Court-ad hoc judges, 89
Taxation

Inland Revenue, 670
Tobacco, cigare and cigarettes, 570

Womensa Electoral Franchise Bill, 363, 414-
418, 4.30

.Amendments proposed, 364, 430
Yukon Act Amnendmnent Bill, 335, 342

Prince Edward Island
Militia officers, 500
Railway, standardization of, 46
Recruiting, 229

Prince Rupert, shipbuilding ln, 108

Pringi., Hon. R. H. C.
Civil Service Bill, 616
Railway Act Consolidation Bill, 58

Printing and stationery, public, 122, 264, 341,
610

Private Bille
Belleville-ýPrince Edward Bridge Company.

lr, 5.35. 2r. 549. Sr, 558
British Canadian Insurance Company. Ir,

2r, 535. 3r, 558
Burrard Inlet Tunnel and Bridge Com-

pany. Ir, 281. 2r, 3.27. 3r, 429
Canadian Indemnity Company. ir. 281. 2r,

327. Sr, 411
Canadian Niagara Bridge Company. Ir,

469. 2r, 470. 3r, 489
Canadian Northern Ontario Railway Com-

pany. ir, 281. 2r, 327. 3r, 429
Christian Community of Universal Brother-

hood. lr, 429. 2r, 451. 3r, 504
Cosmos Cotton Company. jr, 164. 2r, 246.

3r, 328
Dominicains ou frères prêcheurs au Can-

ada, l'Ordre des. Ir, 408. 2r, 409. 3r,
489

Dynamnic Balancing Machine Company
patents. Ir, 4.52. 2r, 470. 3r, 489

Engineering Institute of Canada. Ir, 164.
2r. 245. 3r, 328

Fire Instorance Company of Canada. Ir,
297. 2r, 356. 3r, 470

Fraser Lumber Company and Fraser Com-
panies. jr, 164. 2r, 245. Com, rep.
304, 331. 3r, 341

Gospel Workers Church in Canada. Ir, 469.
2r, 470. 3r, 489

International Bridge and Tunnel Comnpany.
Ir, 2r, 524. Sr, 545.
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Kettle Valley Rail\%avý Company. Ir, 381.

2r, 43S. 3r, 489

Merchants ('asualty Com.pany-. Ir, 2q1. 2r,

327. 3r, 411

Montreal, Joliette and Transcontinental

Jonction Railway Conmpany. Ir, 2r,

524

Montreal, Ottawa and Georgian Bay Canal

Comipany. Ir, 381. 2r, 436. 3r, 489

Nipissing Central Rallway Company. Ir,

408. 2r, 438. 3r, 489

Ottawva and Montreal Transmission Com-

pany. Ir. 381. 2r, 438. Sr, 489

Overbeck patent. Ir, 164. 2r, -245., Sr, 328

Preshyterian Church in Canada--Church

and Manse Board. Ir, 371. 2r, 465. 3r,
470

Protective Association of Canada. Ir, 535.

2r, 549. 3r, 558
Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo Railway

Company. ir, 2r, 524. 3r, 645

Toronto, Niagara and Western Railway

Company. Ir, 469. 2r, 470. Sr, 4819

United Canadian Insurance Company. le,

2r, 535. 3r, 558.
UTnited Grain Growers. Ir, 381. 2r, 438. Sr,

470
Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern Railway

and Navigation Company and Northern

Paciflc Railway Company. Ir, 381. 2r,

438. Sr, 489

Western Power C'ompany of Canada. îr,
297. 2r, 328. jr, 429

WVolf, Jacob Dav id. patent. Ir, 328. 2r,

396. 3r, 489

Production. ,sýee Agriculture

Prohibition of intoxicating liquors, 8

Prowse, Hon. B. C.

Prince Edward Island railway. standardi-

zation of, 46

Public Service Rarrangements Bill. Ir, 47.
2r, 73 Coni, 4o. 3r. 112

Public Works Act Amendment Bill. Ir, 134.
2r, 241. Coni. 301, 336- 3r, 347

Ainendinent propseil: Hon. Mr. Beique,
301

Punishments, revision of. Sce Criminai Code

Amiendmnent Bill

Railway Act Consolidation Bill. Ir, 37. M

to peint. 4-3. -.\ for 2r, 47; 2r, 51. M

to refer, 51. Com, 54, 79, 103, 123, 135,

165, 181, 201, 247, 264. MI for 3r, 313;

3e, 326
Arnendmients peoposed

In Coni: H-on. Mr. Barnard, 193. Hon. Mr.

Béique, 66, 68, 79, 80, 86, 88, 157, 167, 181,

209, 262, 265. Hon. MIr. Belcourt. 198,

Railway Act Consolidation Bill-Con.

Aniieniflients p)rop)sed-Coi-

213. Hon. Mr. Dandurand, 189, 247.

Hon. Mr. Edwards, 278. Hon. Sir

Jarnes Lougheed, S0, 81, S6, 194, 196,

268, 2-12, 277, 278. Hon. Mr. Lynch-

Stauintoni, 154, 2116, 278. Hon. Mr.

Nichoils. 188. 191, 191. Hon. 1%r. Power,

125. Hon. Mr. Robertson, 131. Hon.

W%. B. Ross, 133, 138, 165, 190, 192, 210,

213, 261, 263, 264, 265, 266, 267, 269, 271

On 3r: Hon. Mr. Choquette. 316

Railway Beit Act Amendment Bmi. Ir, 201.
2r, 281. Coin. 336. Sr, 347

Railways
Accidents, notification of, 128

Bilingual question. 201, 247, 313

Canadian Northern, 26

Government payments, 45

Manitoba, tariffs in, 194-

Crossings, 107, 125
Freight rates, 194

Government railways

Rolling stock and equiprnent, 244, 338

Stores account, 247, 281

Hudson Bay, 525

Miunicipalities, rights of, 13,5, 165, 210, 274

Nova Scotia coal contracts, 327

Prince Edward Island, standardization of.

46

Railways and Canais Department Act

Amendment Bis

Rolling stock and equipmnent. Ir, 134. 2r,

244. Com. 338

Stores account. Ir. 1719. 2r, 247. Conm, 281.

3r, 299. 3r, 347

Ratz, Hon. Va(entine

Dayliglit Saving Bill, Ï6

Registration, national, 31, 285

Se Labour, niobilization of

Richardson, Hon. Henry W.

Agricultural production, 295

Canadian Northern Railivay Bill. 62S

Daylight Saving B3ill, 94

Georgian bay canal, 436

Inspection and Sale Bill, 645

Labour, mobilization of, 295

Ilunicipalities and railways, 217

Railwvay Act Consolidation B3ill, 129, 196,

198, 209, 217, 273

Robertson, Hon. Gideon

Appointmeflt as Privy Councillor, 9

Bilingual question and railway eniffloyees,

201-209, 251-260
Criminal Code Amendment Bill, 545

Daylight Saving Bill, 99

Eniployment Offices Bill, 351
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Robertson~, Hon. Gideon--Col.
Labour

Judges on boards of conciliation, 462, 463

Mobilization of, 284

O'Connor, W. F., Cost ef Living Cornmis-
sioner, resignation of, 299

Parliamentary proceduro-Bills in Comn-

mittee, 52
Railwvay accidents, notification of, 128, 130

Railway Act Consolidation Bill, 52, 128-

132, 201-209, 251-260

Amendment proposed, 131
Registration, national, 285, 294

Roche, Hon. Wm.

German Trado Identification Bill, 475

Halifax Relief Commission Bill, 522

Naval Discipline Bill, 335

Statistics Bill, 342

Ross, Hon, W. B.
Cosmos Cotton company, 245

Criminal Code Amendment Bis

Offences against morality, 546, 610

Amendments proposod, 546, 610

Revision of punishmients, 246

Daylight Saving Bill, 77, 91-93, 98
Empioyment Offices Bill, 352
Inspection and Sale Bill, 64,0

Judges Bill, 391, 453-465
Amendment proposed, 465

Montreal, Joliette and Transcontinental

Junction Railway Company Bill, 558

Municipalities and public service com-

panies. 135, 162, 165-169, 17-5, 210-213,
261, 264

Navigable waters, public works in, 337

Psrliainentary procedure
Amendment, irrelovant, 303
Bill-roi to Coin before 2r, 547, 548
Bills in Commlttee, 51, 71
Senate and Money Buis, 578

Railway Act Consolidation Bilh. 51, 56, 69-

69, 892, 126-140. 1.54-158, 162, 163, 165-
169, 175, 176, 182-193, 210-214, 217, 261-
27Gy

Amendnments proposod, 138, 1635, 190, 192,
210, 213, 261, 263, 264, 265, 266, 267, 269,
271

Senate in financial legislation, rights of,
525, 549

Taxation, incomoe, 660

*Womon's Electoral Franchise Bill, 418

Royal Assent. Sec Parlament

Rural planning and development, 38

Salaries and Independence of Parliament Bill.
Ir, 297. 2r, 328. Coni, 434. 3r, 440

Schaffner, Hon. Frederick L.

Civil Service Bill, 601-609
Hudson Bay rallway, 532

Schaffner, Hon. Frederick L.-CQtn.

Introduction to Senate, 1

Military Hospitals Commission, 440

O'Connor, Wý. F., Cost of Living Commis-

sioner, resignation of, 298

Political patronage, 60-4

Women's Electoral Franchise Bill, 426

Senate
Adjourrnmeflt. 43

Ascension day sitting, 501

Black rod, presentation of, 656

Cabinet, ropresentation in, 22, 28

Commlttee of Selection, report of, 3

Commons, House of, secret session, attend-

ance at, 123, 134, 135

Deba tes
Publication of, 573, 630

Reporting for the press, 36

Translation, 134, 490

Deceased Senators

Bowell, the late Hon. Sir Mackenzie, 38-

42
Gillmor, the late Hon. Daniel, 39, 42

Sproule, the late Hon. T. S., 38, 39

Financial legisiation. rights of Senate in,

164, 525, 549, 592, 629, 664

Money Bills. Secc under thids ti Financial

legisiation
Morning sittings, 572
Newv Senators int-roduced, 1, 3, 45

,Newspaper attack, 390
Records-M for statemont, 179

Staff-statutory Incre-ases, 54, 79

Western representation, incroased, 16

Senate and House of Cammons Bill-mem-
hors' sessional allowanve. ir, 514. M

for 2r, 576; withdrawn. 586

Amendments proposed: Hon. M.\r. Cioran,
683. Hon. '.%r. Daniel, 584

Sharpe, Hon. W. H.

Railway Act Consolidation Bill. 195, 259

WVonen's Electoral Franchise Bill, 420, 425

Amendment proposed, 421

Shipbuilding, 5, 12, 20, 112, 119, 4S2, 494*

Labour in. S'ec Labour

Prince Rupert, at, 108

Smith, Hon. E. D.

Inspection and Sale Bill-fruit, food con-

tainers, etc., 636, 638, 646

Soldiers. :Sec Military, 'War

Saldiers Civil Re-establishment Department
Bill. Ir, 134. 2r, 240. Coin, _S99. 3r,

313. Sec 9, 13

Special War Revenue Bill. lr, 572. 2r, 590.
3r, 596. Sec 595

Speeches from the Throne, 2, 697
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Statisties Bill. Ir, 198. 2r, 279. Coin, 332.
3r, 341

Suppiy. Sec Appropriation Buis

Supreme Court Act Amendment Bis-ad hoc
Judges

No. 1. 1r, 89. 2r, 110. Sr, 111
No. 2. Ir, 470. 2r, 503. Coin, Sr, 523

Tanner, Hon. Charles E.
Coal contracts, Nova Scotia, 327, 389
Lobster hatcherles, closing of, 109
Canadian military headcjuarters in London,

513
Navigable Waters Protection Bill, 563
Seventy-elghth Highlanders, officers of, 134
Women's Electoral Franchise Bill, 417

Taxation. Sc Business profits, Customs, In-
corne, Inland Revenue, Special War

Taylor, Hon. George
Daily, Mrs. Florence, case of, 200

Taylor, Hon. James D.
Introduction to Senate, 45
Shipbuilding, 119
Women's Electoral Franchise Bill, 418, 4_12,

427, 429
Amendments proposed, 418, 427, 429

Telegraphs and telephones, 271

Tessier, Hon. Jules
Grain trade-diversion to United States,

452

Thompson, Hon. Frederick
Daylight Saving Bill, 95
Fraser Lumber company, 245, 331
Railway Act Consolidation Bili, 212, 216

Todd, Hon. Irving
Dominion Lands Act Amendicnt Bill, 236
Introduction to Senate, 1
Fatriotic Fund Bill, 503

Trade
After-war conditions, 371
Interprovincial, 7

Transportation, 7, 10
Grain trade-diversion to United Statec.

452
S~ec Railways

Van Buren Bridge Company Bill. Ir, 89, 2r,
112. Coin, 163. 3r, 165

Victoria
Harbour works, 389

War
Canada's memorials of the, 682
Canada's part in the, 8, 9, 13, 19, 25
French Canadians in the, 297, 312, 6S4
Imperial Munitions Board, il
Loans. Sce Finance
Trade conditions after, 371

Sec Address, Military

Wsr Appropriation Bill. ir, 312. 2r, 347. 3r,
381

War-time Elections Act, 17, 29, 37

War-time Elections Act Amendment Bill-
by-elections. Ir, 2r, Sr, 690

Watson, Hon. Robert
Civil Service Bill, 606-609, 617, 619
Dayllght Saving Bill, 92, 99
Dominion Elections Bill-.proposed dis-

franchisement of certain foreigners,
443

Dominion Lands Act Amendment Bill, 231-
239

Doukhobors' community, 451, 504
Fruit, Inspection 0f, 636
Hudson Bay railway, 533
Indian Act Amendment Bi11, 400
Judges on boards of conciliation, 462
Miiitary Service--proposed government

regulations, 228
O'Connor, W. F., Cost of Living Commis-

sioner, resignatior. of, Z98
Parliamentary procedure on Bis In Coin-

mittee, 51
Penitentiary Bi-Inspection, 439
Political patronage, 606-609
Printing, public, 611
Raiway Act Consolidation Bi11, 50, 86, 88,

127-132, 158, 167, 194-196, 261, 265
Women's Electoral Franchise Bi11, 424

Webster, Hon. John
Inspection and Sale B1l1, 649
Introduction ta Senate, 1
War, Canada's memorials of the, 683

Willoughby, H-on. Wellington B.
Divorce, the system of granting, 505
Introduction to Senate, 45
Railwvay crossings, 107
Hudson Bay railway, 535
Raiiway Act Consolidation Bill, 107, 124,

128, 196
Supreme Court Bil-ad hoc judges, 503
Wý1omnen's Electoral Franchise fBi, 428

Women's Electoral Franchise Bill. Ir, 164.
M for 2r, 3,56. 2r, 371. Com, 411. 3r,
43,0. Sec 8, 37

Amendments proposed
Hon. Mr. Bostock, 430, Hon. Mr. Cho-

quette, 411. Hon. Mr. David, 412, 416.
Hon. Mr. Power, 364, 430,. Hon. Mr.
Sharpe, 421. Hon. J. D. 'Taylor, 418,
427, 429

Yukon Act Amendment Bill. Ir, 198. 2r, 279.
Com, 334. 3r, 342

Yukon Election Bill. ir, 2r, 3r, 691

Zinc Bounties Bill. Ir, 2r, 3r, 690


